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T O
His moft Gracious

MAJESTY,

GEORGE

II.

O F

Great-Britain, France, and Ireland,

KING,

Defender of the Faith, &c.

This

First Volume
o f t h e

Harleian Miscellany,
Is moft

humbly infcribed,

Tour

by,

MAJESTY'*

Mofl faithful, and

Moft

obedient SubjeB,

Thomas Osborne.
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SUBSCRIBERS.
KIN G's

The

THE RightHon.

the Earl

of Ailefbury, Vifcount

Bruce

Thomas Allen, Bart.
The Hon. Mr. Afton

Sir

Lancelot Allgood, Efq;
Thomas Amory, Efq;
Edward Afh, Efq-,

George Armftrong, Efq;
Michael Anne, Efq;
John Tracey AtkinF, Efq;
The Rev. Dr. Ay fcough, Clerk
of the Clofet to his Royal
Highnefs the Prince of
"Wales

John Andree, M. D.
B.

The Right Hon. John
Lord Boyle,

Boyle,

of Marflon,

Earl of Orrery,

in Ireland

The Right Hon. and ReveLord James Beauclerk
Sir John Beard, Bart.
The Hon. George Berkley,
rend

Efq-,

William Berkley, Efq;
Oliver Baron, Efq;
Jofeph Burch, Efq;

moft gracious

Majefty.

Hodgkinfon Banks, Efq;
Henry Barham, Efq;

Luke Bennett, Efq;

Benjamin Bayley, Efq;
Roger Blunt, Efq;
Stephen Beckingham, Efq;
Francis Bernard, Efq;
Arthur Bernard, Efq;
Edmund Bull, Efq;

Edmund

Thomas
Miles

Bonner, Efq;
BrantKwaite, Efq; of

Norwich
John Bois, Efq;
John Brittle, Efq;
John Bacon, Efq;
Felix Buckley, Efq;

Jofeph Beachcroft, Efq;
William Bafill, Efq;
Robert Briftow, Efq;
William Burton, Efq;

Henry Richmond Brome, Efq;
William Banks, Efq;
Robert Bull, Efq;
William Berniers, Efq;

Thomas

Beft,

Efq;

Baird, Efq;

Barker, Efq;

John Bedingfield, Efq;
The Rev, Dr. Bridges
The Rev. Mr. Barrow
The Rev. Mr. Barton, Reftor
of St. Andrews, Holborn
Mr. John Buckholm, Merchant

Mr. William Broomfield, Surgeon

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Berkley

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Henry

William Bayntun
John Brome
John Briftow, Jun. of
Lifbon
Binfield

Jofeph Berry
Paul Bertrand
Blenman, Junior
George Barnes
C.

The Right Hon. John Lord

William Brocketr, Efq;

Carteret, Principal

Miles Barnes, Efq;
Thomas Bowdler, Efq;
Thomas Plumer Byde, Efq;
Charles Barnes, Efq;

tary of State

The Right Hon.
Chefterfield

,

Secre-

the Earl

of

and Baron
Stanhope
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VI

Stanhope of Sheffield, one
of his Majeity's molt Hon.
Privy Council
The Right Hon. the Earl of
Vifcount
Cholmondeley,

Mai par, Lord Privy Seal
The Right Hon. the Ear] of
Cardigan, Baron Brudenel,
Chief Juftice in Eyre, be-

yond Trent
The Right Hon. the Lord
Colraine

The Hon.
ter,

Sir Lawrence CarKnt. one of the Barons

of the Exchequer
Sir William Courtney, Bart.

John Cuft, Bart.
James Creed, Knt.
The Hon. Col. Charles Ingram
The Hon. Alexander Hume
Campbell, Efq;
Captain Le Cheaux
William Cowper, Efq;
Arthur Collins, Efq;

Matthew Clarke, M. D.
Mr. Samuel Claggett, A. M.
Mr. Courtail, Fellow of ClareHall, Cambridge
The Rev. Mr. Coftard
Mr. Edward Cole, of St.
Mary Hall, Oxford
Mr. John Coppendale,
of
Lifbon

Mr. John Chambers, of Lewis,
in

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

SufTex

Cave
Jofhua Cox
Will. Clarke, Merchant

Thomas Crew, Jun.
Mendez Da Cofta

The Hon. Colonel Earl
The Hon. George Evans, Efq;
Sir

Robert Eden, Bart.

John Evelyn, Bart.
Humphrey Edwin, Efq;
Sir

Francis Eyles, Efq;

John Edwards, Efq;
Archibald Edmonfton, Efq;
The Rev. Mr. Entick
Mr. Daniel Eagland

Mr. Elliot
Mr. Thomas Evans

D.

Sir

Sir

Effingham, Deputy EarlMarfhal of England, and
Lieutenant Colonel of the
fecond Troop of Guards

F.

The Right Hon.

the Earl of

Dyfart

Sir Cordeli Firebrace,

Bart.

Andrew Fountain,
Henry Foot, Efq;
Sir

The Right Hon.

the

Lord

Duplin

Bart.

Coulfton Fellows, Efq;

Sir Francis Drake, Bart.

Matthew Frampton, Efq;

TheHon. Mr. Juftice Denifon

Charles Frederick, Efq;

John

Jofhua Cox, Efq;

James Ducarel, Efq;
Arthur Dobbs, Efq;
John Dyneley, Efq;
George Delaval, Efq;

Thomas

Davy Durrant, Efq;

Col.

Cuthbert Conftable, Efq;
Robert Crammond, Efq;
Francis Capper, Efq;

Richard Dawfon, Efq;
The Rev. Dr. Drake
The Rev. Mr. Dean, of Mer-

Capt. William Fleming

John Clarkfon, Efq;
John Crafter, Efq;
John Comyns, Efq;

ton College, Oxon
The Rev. Mr. Dyer
The Rev. Mr. Dixon
The Rev. Mr. Delafont
The Rev. Mr. Daintry of The

Kenrick Clayton, Efq;

Ralph Congreve, Efq;
Corbett, Efq;

Nathaniel Chambers, Efq;
John Clarke, Efq;
John Carr, Efq;
William Ciayton, Efq;
Dennis Clark, Efq;
John Crawford, Efq; of Croyland
Thomas Carew, Efq; Member of Parliament
John Coxe, Efq; of Lincoln's
Inn

The Rev. Mr. Arch-Deacon
Chapman
The Rev. Dr. Cowper
Charles Chauncey, M. D.

Leek

Efq;
Fletcher Fleming, Efq;

Sydenham Fowke, Efq;
John Frederick, Jun. Efq;

Richard Daniel], M. D.
Mr. Chriftoph. Denton, Gent.
Mr. John Dixon, Merchant,
in Leeds
Mr. Dickenfon

The Right Hon.

The

Thomas Fowke
Rev. Mr. Fountain

Mr. Francis
Mr. Franks
Mr. Alexander Forbes
Mr. Bernard Frederick
G.

Right. Hon. the Lord
Gower of Sittenham

in Staffordfhire

Mr. Dobyns
Mr. Draper
Mr. John Debonair, of
bon

Fuller, Jun.

Sir Charles

Gilmour, Bart.

Lady Betty Germain
Jofeph Gulfon, Efq;

Samuel Gale, Efq;
Waterhoufe Gibbon, Efq;

Thomas De Gray,
Lif-

the Earl of

Efq;

James Gibbon, Efq;
Gilbert, Efq;
Nathaniel Gilbert, Efq;
William Gardener, Efq;
John Gore, Efq;

Thomas

A Lift of the

Chrift-church, Oxford,

Thomas Goddard, Efq;
George Gough,

Efq-,

Charles Gray, Efq; of Col-

in SulTex

Edward Green, Efq;
James Gordon, Efq;
Thomas Gape, Efq;
Jofeph Gape, Efq;
Mr. John Gibbon, Jun.
Mr. Goram

Royal Highnefs
the Prince of Wales

Mr. Mann Horner
Mr. William Hutton
Mr. William Hayward
Mr. Houghton
Mr. Hamerfley
I.

Sir

Edward Imam,

Steph. Theod. JanfTer), Efq;

Thomas Green

Jofhua Iremonger, Efq;
Nicholas JefFerys, Efq;
The Rev. Mr. Innet, Prebendary of Worcefter
Mr. Harry Johnfon

Green
Richard Griffiths
Fenton Griffiths

Mifs Betty Griffiths

H.

The RightHon. Lady Hervey
The Right Hon. the Lord
Vifcount Hatton, and Baron

Hatton

Henry Harpur, Bart.
The Hon. Mr. Haftings
Paggen Hale, Efq;
Sir

James Han not,

Thomas

H

H <yward

Gent.
Mr. Charts Hore, Gent.
nzell,

Hughes, Merchant
James Hibbins, M. D.
The Rev. Mr. JofhuaHill, of
Ifaac

borough, Marquis of Blandford

The Right Hon. John Lord
Monfon, fir it Commifiioner
of Trade and Plantations

Thomas Kymer, Efq-,
Matthew Kendrick, Efq;
The Hon. Mrs. Knight
Will. King, LL.D. Principal

William Milnar, Bart.
Sir
Richard
Manningham,
Knt. M. D.
Matthew Mills, Efq;
Edward Mills, Efq;
Edward Medley, Efq; of Ccneyboroughs, 2 Sets
Edward Mar ton, Efq;
Alexander Maccartney, Efqv
Richard Morley, Efq;
Henry Mufgrave, E
John Manley, Efq;
Jimes Morgan, Efq;
Richard Maurice, Efq; of

of St. Mary's Hall, Oxford
Robert Key, M. D. of Letk,
in Stafford (hi re

Mr. William Knight, Banker
L.

The Right Hon.

the Earl of

Londonderry

The Right Hon.

Sir

William

Lee, Knt. Lord Chief Juftice of England, one of his
Majefty's

Edward Horn, Efq;

Serjeant

His Grace

M.
the Duke of Marl-

The Hon. Dr. Monfon
TheHon. Mr. Charles Monfon
The Hon. Mr. William Mon-

•

James Hayes, Efq;
John Hill, Efq;
Thomas Hunt, Efq;
John Haggard, Efq;
James Huftler, Efq;

Charles Lid-

go id
Mr. Lacon, G:nt.
Mr. Lees, Merchant
Mr. Lupton
Mr. Lawrence
Mr. John Lee
Mr. John Landon
Mr. John Long
Mr. Charles Lowth
Mr. Robert Lambe

K.
Sir John Kaye, Bart.
Francis Knollys, Efq;
William Kynafton, Efq;

Efq-,.

Benjamin Hyett, Efq;
Robert Holdman, Efq-,
Robert Harper, Efqv
John Hedworth, Efq;
John Hawkins, Efq;
Charles Holzendorf, Efq;
Hanmer r Efq;
Samuel Heathcote, Jun. Efq;

vn

The Rev. Mr.

Bart.

Grimftead

Ralph Griffiths
Mrs. Garth

Mr.

now

Jain to his

James Garland, Efq; of Lewes

Mr.

Names.

of Watford
The Rev. Mr. Howard, Chap-

cheller

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Sitbfcribers

mod Hon.

Privy

Council

The Hon. Col. Tho. Lafcelles
Sir Thomas Lowther, Bart, z
Sets
Sir
Sir

Harry Lyddall,
Berkley Lucy,

Bart.
Bart.

Richard Llo.yd, Efq;
William Lvnbton, Efq;
William Lowes, Efq;
Willn m Lock, Efq;
The Rev. Mr. Herbert Leek
The Rev. Mr. Lewis

fon
Sir

Ofweftry, in Shropshire
Captain Millar
Charles Morton, M. D. c
Kendall
John Martin, F. R. S. Prcfcl-

forof Botany

Mr. William

Cambridge
Mark ham,
in

Chrift-Church,

Oxon

Mr. Montgomery
N.
HisGracetheDukeofNorfo-k,
EarlMarfhaJ and heredtary

;

,
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1

of

E n gla r d

The Right Hon.

the

Lord

North
John Nichols, Efq;

Co firms Nevill, Efq;
John Nay lor, Efq;
Mr. Alclerrnan Nutting, of
Cambridge
Mr. John NewMr. Robert New
O.
The Right Honourable Arthur
Speaker of the
Houfe of Commons, and
one of his Majefty's mod
Honourable Privy Council
Samuel Ongley, Efq;
Mr. Nathaniel Owen
Mr. Oldys

Onflow,

Efq-,

P.

The mod Noble

the Marquis
and Earl of Powis, Vifcount

Montgomery

The Right

Rev. the Lord BiPeterborough
fhop of
The Right Hon. Henry Pelham, Efq; firft Commiffioner of the Treafury, Chancellorof the Exchequer, and
one of his Majefty's moft
Hon. Privy Council
The Right Elan. Sir Thomas
Parker, Knt. Lord Chief
Baron of the Court of Exchequer
Sir Gregory Page, Bart.
Hon. Robert Penny, Efq;
John Probyn, Efq;
George Procter, Efq-,
Thomas Place, Efq;
Thomas Pincke, Efq;
Confcancine Phipps, Efq;
William Plummer, Efq;
E J ward Pauncefort, Elq;
Edward Palmer, Efq;
Ralpe Palmer, Efq;
Philip Parfons, Efq;
William Phillips, Efq;
Dormer ParkhurfV, Elq;
-

John
John

Thomas

Price, Efq;

Efq;
Thomas Putteyne, Efq;
Richard Page, Efq;
George Putland, Efq;
Dr. Pepufch
Samuel Pye, M. D.
The Reverend Mr. Pickering

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Pitt,

Power

Popham
Robert Packer
Price

Phelps
Mrs. Poultney
R.
Henry Rolle, Efq;
Samuel Reynardfon, Efq;
Jofeph Radcliffe, Efq;
Lytton Robin fen, Efq;
William Robinfon, Elq;
Willey Reveley, Efq;
Chriftopher Rawlinfon, Efq;
The Rev. Mr. Arch-Deacon
Reynolds
Richard Richardfon, M. D.

The Reverend Mr. Rothery
The Rev. Mr. Richardfon,
Curate of

St.

Swithin, and

Under- matter of

Chrift's

Hofpital

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Alexander Reid, Surgeon

Henry Reade
John Rayner

William Rawlinfon
Samuel Richardfon
Don Pedro Rahmeyer,
Lifbon

of

Spencer, Efq;

Mr. Serjeant Skinner, Chief
William Strahan^Efq;
Wjlliam Southwell, Efq;
Wavell Smith, Efq;
Miles Sandys,- fify

Merchant
Mr. William Shirley, of Lifbon, Merchant
Mr. Sweeting
ford,

Spencer
Mr. John Swale
Mr. William Short

S.

Juftice of Chefler

Robert Salkeild, Efq;
John Smith, Efq;
George Scott, Efq;
John Short, Efq;
John Spencer, Efq;
Thomas Scrope, Efq;
George Shelvock, Efq;
Stephen Soame, Efq;
George Spareman, Efq
Lawrence Shirley, Efq;
John Smith, Efq;ofSufTex
William Sheldon, Efq;
Thomas Streatfeild, Efq;
John Selwyn, Efq;
Harry Spencer, Efq;
John Archer Shifh, Efq;
Thomas Strickland, Efq;
The Rev. Mr. Sone, A. M.
Chaplain to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales
The Rev. Mr. Swinton
The Rev. Mr. Simpfon
Jofeph Stanynought, Gent.
Mr. John Shipton, of Wat*

Mr

The Right Lion, the Earl of
Shaftfbury, Baron Afliley
Sir Hugh Smithfon, Bart.

The Hon. John

Shepherd, Efq;
Matthew Swinburne, Efqi
Arthur Sturt, Efq;
Francis Sitwell, Efq;

Mr. George Sherwood
Mr. Charles Sayer, of Watford
Mr. Sandys
T.
The Right Hon. the Lord
VifcountTorrington, Baron
Byng, one of the ViceTreafurers of Ireland, and
one of his Majefty's moft
Hon. Privy Council
The Right Hon. the Lord
Vifcount Tyrconnel

The Hon. Mr.

Juftice

Trevor

The
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The Hon. Mr.

Charles Talbot

Chriftopher Towers, Efq;
Robert Thompfon, Efq;

The Right Rev. Lord
Hon. Mr.

Jufiice

Wright

John Woodley, Efq;
William Woodley, Efq;
James Wed, Efq;

D. D. Rector of Prefteigne
The Rev. Mr. Will. Thompfon, A. M.
The Rev. Mr. Tomlinfon
Boulter Tomlinfon, M. D.
John Twynam, Gent.

Mr. Chriftopher Tilfon
Mr. Tregagle
Mr. Richard Toll, Gent.
U.
The Right Hon. Lord Vane

Thomas Uthwaite, Efq;
Efq;

Thomas Vaughan, A. M.

Bifhop

of Worcefter

The Reverend Dr. Taylor
The Rev. Timothy Thomas,

Vivian,

W.
ron Rich

Thomfon, Efq;

late

John White, Efq;
William Wynne, Efq;
Taylor White, Efq; F. R. S.
Thomas Waters, of Haye«,

Villette

The Right Hon. the Earl of
Warwick and Holland, Ba-

John TwiQeton, Efq-,
John Theede, Efq-,
John Taylor, Efq;
Thomas Towers, Efq;
William Turner, Efq;
William Tully, Efq;
William Turton, Efq;
George Thompfon, Efq;
Peter

The Rev. Mr.
Mr. Ubank

Ifaac Wittington, Efq;

Lee Warner, Efq;
Robert Williams, Efq;
Philip Webb, Efq;
James Wallis, Efq;
Andrew Wilkinfon, Efq;
Lewis Way, Efq;
T
illiam Whitehead, Efq;
John Warburton, Efq; Somerfet Herald F. R. S.
John Windham, Efq;
Daniel Willion, Efq;
David Willaume, Efq;
James Wallis, Efq;
Wadham Wyndham, Efq;
George Williams, Efq;

W

IX

Efq;
Peter Wyche, Efq;
Francis Wingate, Efq;
The Rev. Dr. Whalley, Mafter of Peter-Houfe,
Cambridge, and Regius Profeflfor of Divinity
The Rev. Dr. Wright
The Rev. Mr. Williams
The Rev. Mr. Warren

The Rev.

Mr.

Langhorn

Warren

The

Rev. Mr. Edward Walmefley,
Rector of Fal-

mouth
Mr. Robert Waftfield
Mr. Bliffett Woodefon
Mr. Williams
Mr. Wenman, at Rockholthoufe

Mr. William Wilfon
Y.
S. S.

Yeamans, Efq;

of Lincoln College, Oxon.

A LIST

of

the Bookfellers in

London.
M.

Mrs. Cooper

MR.Auften
Mr. Atkinfon

Mr.

Aftley

B.

Mr. Browne
Mr. Birt
Mr. Brotherton
Mr. Buckland
C.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Clark

Cox
Chapel le

Cummins

Mr. Millar

D.

Mr.Dod

Meff.

Mr. Dodfley
Mr. Davis

Mrs. Mansfield

N.
Mr. Needham

H.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Manby and Cox

O.

Hitch, 15 Sets

Hawkins

Mr.

Harris

J.

Ofborn
P.

Hodges

K.
Knaptons
L.
Mr. Longman, 25 Sets
Meffrs.

a

Mr. Payne
Mr. Parker
Mr. Pemberton
R.
Mr. Robinfon, 250 Sets
Mr. Rivington
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Mr. Rivingtor, 10
S,

Sets

A

L
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Mr. Shuckburgb, 5 Sets
T.
Mr. Samuel Trimmer
Mr. Trye

Sets

Mr. Shropfhire, 4
Mr. Strahan
Mr. Stagg

Subfcribers

I

S

T of the

Country

W.
Mr. Wickfteed
Mr. Withers

Mr. Waller
Mr. Ward

Bookfellers.

Elif. Thorp, of Ditto
Mr. John Smithes, of Bedford
Mr. Jofeph Smith, of Barnef-

Mrs.

MR.

John Broadfoot, of
Afhford, Kent
Mr. Lancelot Wilkinfon of
Appleby, Weftmoreland
Mr. John Dagnal of Aylesbury, Buckmghamfhire
Mr. William Cranfton of Alton, Hampfhire
Mr. Richard Hale of Andover,

del, SufTex

Hugh

Yorkfnire

ford, Ditto

Mr. Thomas Aris, of Birmingham, Warwickfhire
Mr. Robert Luke, of Ditto
Mr. Francis Woliaflon, of
Ditto

Ditto

Mr. Thomas Miles of ArunMr.

ley,

Mr. Dudley Rocket, of Brad-

Smerdon, of Afh-

Mr. Tho. Warren, of Ditto
Mr. John Clench, of Blandford, Dorfetlhire

burton, Devonfhire

Mr. Robert Farquahar, of Aberdeen, Scotland

Mr. David Angu, of Ditto
B.

Mr. Edw. Radnall, of BewdWorcefterfhire
Mr. Benj- Hickey, of Briftol
Mr. John Wilfon, of Ditto
Mr. Will. Lewis, of Ditto
Mrs. Martha Lewis, of Ditto
Mr. Paul Stevens, of Bicefter,
Oxfordfhire
Mr. Robert Taylor, of Berley,

wick upon Tweed
Mr. Benjamin Haflewood, of
Bridgenorth, Shropfhire
Mr. Codrington, of Bridgewater, Somerfetfhire
Mr. James Leake, of Bath
Mr. Frederick, of Ditto
Mr. Goadby, of Ditto
Mr. Thomas Ferrours, of Bolton, Lincolnfhire
Mr. William Calcott, of Banbury, Oxfordfhire

C.

Mr. George
cefter,

Hill,

of Ciren-

Gloucefterfhire

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Jonathan Slater, of Ditto
Jofeph Lee, of Chichefter
William Wall, of Ditto

Thomas

Merrill,

ofCam-

bridge
Mr. Rich. Hopkins, of Ditto

Mr. William Thurlborne, of
Ditto

Mr. Will. Bonner, of Ditto
Mr. Crown, of Ditto
Mr. John Clay, of Daventry,
Northamptonfhire
Mr. Sam. Trimmer, of Derby
Mr. Jeremy Roe, of Ditto
Mr. Fox, of Ditto
Mr. Godfrey Inman, of Doncafter

Mr. John Flacton, of Canter-

Mr. John Sanderfon, of Ditto

bury
Mr. William Smith, of Can-

M. Thomas

terbury

Mr. John Wright, of Chatham, Kent
Mr. Henry Hall, of Carlifle,
Cumberland
Mr. Richard Cooke, of Ditto
Mr. William Ratten, of Coventry

Mr. Jof. Trimmer, of Ditto
Mr. James Jobfon, of Ditto
Mr. John Lewis, of Carmarthen
Mr. Charles Darby, of Colchefter, EiTex
Mr. Jof. Burnham, of Ditto
Mr. JohnPilborough, of Ditto
Mr. John Kendall, of Ditto

Mr. Henry Bead
Mr. Job Bradley, of Chefterfield

Stokes, of
ley, Worcefterfhire

Dud-

Mr. William Colchefter,

of

Dedham, ElTex
Mr. James Smith, of Darking,
Surrey

Mr. Tho. Holoway, of Dover
Mr. Lancelot Gill, of Ditto
Mr. John Gould, of Dorchefter

Mr. James Arfley of Durham
Mr. JohnRichardlbn, of Ditto
Mr. Beniamin Shuckforth, of
Difs, "Norfolk

Mr. John

Glafs,

of Dundee,

Scotland

E.
Mr. Aaron Tozer, of Exeter
Mr. Edward Score, of Ditto
Mr.BarnabasThorne, of Ditto
Mr. Jofeph Pole, of Eton

Mr

James
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Mr. James Hayhow, of Ely,
Northamptonfhire
Mr. Elias Andrews, of Evef-

ham, Wcrcefterfhire
Mr. Hamilton and Balfour, of
Edinburgh
Mr. Yair and Beveridge, of

L.

Alex. Symmer, of Ditto
Alex. Kinc^id, of Ditto
Crawford, of Ditto

Mr. Jofeph Ogle, of Leeds
Mr. Samuel Howgate, Ditto
Mr. John Swale, Ditto
Mr. Dan. Farmer, ofLeominft.
Mr. Jofeph Cooper, of Lynn,

Stephen

Keeping,

of

Froome, Somerfetfhire
Mr. Richard Toes, of Folkftone, Kent
G.
Mr. Chriftopher Rawlinfon, of
Garftang, Lancafhire

Mr. Henry Thompfon

of

Gainsborough
Mr. William Jackfon, of Gifborough
Mr. Thomas Price, of Gloucefter

Mr. Gabriel Harris, of Ditto
Mr. W. Harris, Jun. of Ditto
Mr. Samuel Parvifn, of Guildford, Surrey

Mr. Andrew Stalker, of Glasgow, Scotland
Mr. John Barry, of Ditto
Mr. Alex. Carlifle, of Ditto

H.
Mr. Miles' Catten, of Huntingdon

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Norfolk

Mr. Thomas Hollingworth, of
Ditto
Mr. Will. Samuel, of Ditto
Mr. Edward Venal, of Lewis,
SufTex

,

Mr. James Reed, of Leith,
Scotland

Mr. Bryan Macreth of Lancafter

Mr. Jam. Anfdale, of Liverp.
Mr. James William fon, of
Liverpoole

Mr. Rob, Fleetwood, of Ditto
Mr. James Wild, of Ludlow,
Herefordfhire

Mr. John Wood, of Lincoln
Mr. Tho. Smalley, of Ditto
Mr. George Brice, of Leicefter
Mr. Tho. Martin, ofDitto
Mr. Thomas Hartihorne, of
Ditto
Mrs. Sarah Johnfon, of Litch-

George Ferraby, of Hull
John Munby, of Ditto
John Mace, of Ditto

Mr. John

Abraham Milner, of Ha-

Mrs.

lifax

Mrs. Elizabeth Wild, of Ditto
Mr. Tho. Randall, of Harleftone, Norfolk
Mr. James Lewis, of Haver-

Weft

ofDitto

M.
Ann Gorham,

of MaidKent
Mr. Walter Gil more, of Marlborough
Mr. Robert Whitworth, of
Manchefter
Mr. John Hodges, ofDitto
Mr. Newton, of Ditto
ftone,

Mr. Nathaniel Bir.ns, ofDitto
Mr. Philip Hodges, of Hercf.

ford,

field

Bailey,

a 2

Mr. John Higginfon, Jun. of
Macclesfield, Chefhire

Mr. Jof. Rathbone, of Ditto
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t.ic King
obeyed, the Nobles honoured, and all good IWn refpecled ; Vice punifhed, and Virtue rewarded.
An
Example to other Nations
In a Dialogue between a
Scholar and a Traveller, 1641, 4/0, containing 15

The Manner

:

A

;

:

Pa g«

A

A

564

Philofophical "and Medicinal Effay of the Waters of
Tunbridge.
Written to a Perfon of Honour ; by Pat.

Madan, M. D. 1687, 4/5, containing 26 Pages c6g
Defcent from France : Or, the French Invafion of L
land, confidered and difcourfed,
1692, Folio, containing half a Sheet

The Danger of Mercenary Parliaments,

4/?,

con-

Wherein

thofe,

1690,

taining 8 Pages

to four Queries

Hh

!

;

and provide for their neceflary Prcfervati m's. Together with fome fober and feafonabJe Queries upon the
By a fincere ProtelUnt, and true Friend to his
fame.

A

with ferious Re;!

and Change thereof. Written L
Perfon o; Qu hty, in his Confinement, a little before his
Death (hewing the Vanity of the Delire of long Life,
an J the Fear of Death
with a
ue Copy of the Paper

Station,

the Papifts,
With die Affociation the Protectants then entered into,
to the Ends aforefaid, till the Parliament could meet,

Country, 1679, fd. containing 6 Pages
441
A brief Hiftory of the Succefiion of the Crown of Engl.
&c. collected out of the Records, and the moft authentick Hiiloriar.s ; written for the Satisfaction of die Nation, 1 68 3-Q, fol. containing 18 Pages
448
Advice to a Soldier, in two Letters, written to an Officer in the Englijh Army, proper to be expofed at the
prefent Time, while the Peace of Chriftcr.dom (if not
the Liberty of it) feems to be very (hort lived, 1680,
4fo, containing 14 Pages
463
A Letter from a Minifter to his Friend, concerning the
Game of Chefs, 1680, from a broad Side
469
Dialogue between the Cities of London and Paris, in
Relation to the prefent Pollute of Affairs, rendeied in-

;

human

f Univerfities

here be a

?

Who is to I e accounted an Heretick ?
U h. tker it be lawful to uft Conventicles ?
Whether a Lay -man may preach?
Which were lately propofed by a Zealot, in the Parim Church of S-vacy, near Cambridge, afkr thefecond
Sermon, Oclo'er 3, 1652: Since that enlarged by the
AnUcrcr, R. B. b. D. and Fellow of frimty College,
Cambridge, 1655, 4/0, containing 38 Pages
491
An Eftay on Writing, and the Art and Myitery of Prating,
A Tranflation cut of the Anthology, 1696, one
512
The Natural Hiftory of Coffee, Thee, Chocolate, and
Tobacco, in four feveral Sections ; with a Trad of
Elder and Juniper- Berries, (hewing how ufeful they
mav be in our Coffee- H oufes And, alfo, the Way of
making Mum, with fome Remarks upon that Liquor.
Collect jd from the Writings of the belt Fhyficians, and
modern Travellers, 1682, 4*0, containing 39 Pages
5*4
Broad Side

A

new Looking- Glafs

for the

Kingdom

:

Governments, may have a true
Piofpecl of Liberty and Slavery, and take their Choice,
that admire the late

containing Haifa Sheet
;c,o
of the wicked Life of that grand Impoftor, Lcdo^vick Mu-gleton ; wherein are related r.ll the
remarkable Actions he did, and all the ftrange Accidents that have befallen him ever fir.ee his firft Coming to London, to this 25th of January, 1676. Alfo,
a Particular of thofe Reafons which firlt drew him to
,

Folio,

A modeit Account

thefe

damnable

Principles.

With

feveral pleafant

Sto-

concerning him, proving hi> Commiffion to be but
counterfeit, and himfelf a Cheat, from divers E.vpreffions which have fallen from his own Mouth. Licenfed
according to Order, 1676, 4/s, containing 6 Pages
ries

:

An

a ftiort Difcourfe made vpon the
Death of D. Bonner, fometime vnworthy Bifaoyoi London, whichedyed the 5th of September, in the
Epitaph, or, rather,

Life and

Mcrjhaljie,

1569,

1

zmo, containing

1

4 Pages
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the

Scheme of the following

obvious, that the Title alone

though

upon

feveral Collections

Plans, as

to the

is

Mifcellany

fufficient to explain

it

is
j

fo

and

have been formerly attempted

Method, very

little,

but, as to the

Capacity and Execution, very different from Ours
ing poiTeffed of the greateft Variety for fuch a

j

we, be-

Work, hope

more general Reception than thofe confined Schemes
meet with; and, therefore, think it not wholly unnecessa-

for a

had the Fortune

to

ry to explain our Intentions, to difplay the Treafure of Materials, out of

which

this Mifcellany

Pieces

which we intend to

is

to be compiled,
infert in

and to exhibit a general Idea of the

it.

b

There

The

ii

There

is,

to aflcmble,

NTRODUCT O

I

I

perhaps, no Nation, in

from Time

are occasionally published

to

which

it

is

N.

fo neceflary, as in our

Time, the fmall Tracts and fugitive

own,

which

Pieces,

For, befides the general Subjects of Enquiry, which
are cultivated by us, in common with every other learned Nation, our
Confti:

Church and State naturally gives Birth to
mances, which would either not have been written,
made publick in any other Place.
tution in

Th e

Form of our Government, which

gives every

a Multitude of Perfor-

or could

Man,

not have been

that has Leifure

or Curiofity, or Vanity, the Right of enquiring into the Propriety of publick
Meafures; and, by Confequence, obliges thofe, who are intruded with the

Adminiftration of National Affairs, to give an Account of their Conduct to
almoft every Man, who demands ir, may be reafonably imagined to have occafioned innumerable Pamphlets, which would never have appeared under arbitrary

Governments, where every

Man

lulls

himfelf

in

Indolence under Ca-

of which he cannot promote the Redrefs, or thinks

lamities,

prudent to

it

conceal the Unealinefs of which he cannot complain without Danger.

The
lias

Multiplicity of Religious Seels tolerated

found Opponents and Vindicators,

lication,

almoft peculiar to ourfelves

us,

of which every one

another Source of unexhauftible Pub-

is

j

among

for,

Controverfies cannot be lono- conti-

nued, nor frequently revived, where an Inquifitor has a Right to fhut up the
Difputants in Dungeons, or where Silence can be impofed on either Party

by the Refufal of a

Not

that

it

are

troverfies

Mind once
neceffarily

Licenfe.

fhould be inferred from hence, that Political or Religious Con-

the only

Products of the Liberty of the Britijh Prefs

the

and fuffered to operate without Reftrainr,
deviates into peculiar Opinions, and wanders in new Tracks, where
let

loofe to Enquiry,

ilie is

indeed fometimes

loft in

turn,

and fcarce knows

how

a Labyrinth, from which,
to proceed

coveries, or finds out nearer Paths to

The

-,

boundlefs Liberty,

with

;

yet, fometimes,

tho' fTie cannot re-

makes

ufeful Dis-

Knowledge.

which every

Man may

Thoughts, and the Opportunity of conveighing new Sentiments

write

his

own

to the Publick,

without Danger of fufTering either Ridicule or Cenfure, which every

Man
may

The
may

enjoy,

INTRODUCTION.

whofe Vanity does not

incite

him

who employ

formances, naturally invites thofe,

iii

too haftily to

own

his Per-

themfelves in Speculation, to

Notions will be received by a Nation, which exempts Caution
Refrom Fear, and Modefty from Shame ; and it is no Wonder, that where
willing to try
putation may be gained, but needs not be loft, Multitudes are
Fortune, and thruft their Opinions into the Light, fometimes with un~

try

how

their

their

and fometimes with happy Temerity.

fuccefsful Hafte,

It

among
of Humour, than

obferved, that,

is

greater Variety

Man

every

is

All

in

any other Country

j

be found a

to

is

and, doubtlefs, where

has a full Liberty to propagate his Conceptions, Variety of LIu-

mour muft produce
thors

the Natives of England,

Variety of Writers

there cannot but be

fo great,

j

and,

where the Number of Au-

fome worthy of

Diftinction.

many other Caufes, too tedious to be enumerated, have
make Pamphlets and fmall Traffs a very important Part of an

thefe and

contributed to

Englifi Library

nor are there any Pieces, upon which thofe,

;

who

afpire

to

more Attention, or
becaufe many Advantages may be expected from the Pergreater Expence
ufal of thefe fmall Productions, which are fcarcely to be found in that of
larger Works.
the Reputation of judicious Collectors of Books, beftow
j

If

we

regard Hi/lory,

for a long
actions,

Time

it

appeared in

known, that moft Political Treatifes have
Form, and that the firft Relations of Trans-

well

is

this

while they are yet the Subject of Converfation, divide the Opinions,

and employ the Conjectures of Mankind, are delivered by thefe petty Writers,
who have Opportunities of collecting the different Sentiments of Difputants,
of enquiring the Truth from living Witneffes, and of copying their Representations

from the Life

ticular Incidents,

Relations,

;

are forgotten

and which are yet

when united,
as,
we doubt
cellany

which

and, therefore, they preferve a Multitude of par-

j

may

afford

not,

will

and which

it is,

to

Light

in a fliort

be confidered
in

Time, or omitted
as

Sparks of Truth,

fome of the darkeft

formal

which,

Scenes of State

be furRciently proved in the Cburfe
therefore,

in

of

this

Mi/,

the Intercft of the Publick to preferve un-

extinguished.

The

;
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The

fame Obfervation may be extended to Subjects of yet more Importance.
In Controverfies that relate to the Truths of Religion, the firft
of Reformation are generally

EiTays

which they expect

nions to offer,

by Degrees

may

and

;

to be

they

that

may

nor has fwelled

phlets,

Difputants has fubfided,

enough

into

into

their

printed

firft

that they

and

j

in fmall

almoft

j

on

carried

the

till

and they have recollected

them

to digeft

Time,

a

Volumes,

larger

By Degrees,

:

or privately

for

have Opi-

their Sentiments,

Novelties at once

be eafily difperfed,

Controverfy, therefore, has been,

every

in

Pam-

Ardor of the

Notions with Cool-

Order, confolidate them into Syftems, and

them- with Authorities.

fortify

From
Debate

Pamphlets,
the

;

confequently,

various

which Reafon

are

learned the Progrefs of every

to be

which the Queftions have been changed ;
which have been ufed j and the Subterfuges, by

State,

the Artifices and Fallacies,

Mind

oppofed, produce

many

who

and thofe,

;

the moft Part in Jmall Tracts

for

not fhock their Readers with too

TracJs,

nefs

timorous

to

has been eluded

:

In fuch Writings

how

may

be feen

how

the

Truth has led to another,
and Hints improved to Demonftration.

has been opened by Degrees,

how Error has been difentangled,
Which Pleafu re, and many others are
by

Writers,

whom

loft

one

by him, that only reads the larger

thefe fcattered Sentiments are

who

collected,

will fee

none of the Changes of Fortune, which every Opinion has paffed through,
will

Error

have no

may fometimes

ful Rallies,

to

Opportunity of remarking the tranfient Advantages,

him,

Artifices

of

by which Truth regains the Day,

who

traces

the Difpute

that hears of a Victory, to

Since

by the

obtain,

him

through, into

its

after

Patron,

which

or the fuccefT-

a Repulfe

;

but will be

particular Gradations,

as

he

that fees the Battle.

the Advantages of preferving thefe fmall Tracts are fo numerous

our Attempt to unite them
unfeafonable

;

for there

is

no

and they have already been

-

y

Volumes cannot be thought either ufelefs or
other Method of fecuring them from Accidents
in

fo

long

neglected,

delayed, without hazarding the Lofs of

many

that this
Pieces,

Defign

cannot be

which deferve

to be

tranfmitted to another Age.

The

INTRODUCTION.

The

The
has

jects,
it

now

prevailed

but that,

cannot be doubted,

many
Lofs

we

nor ought

as

upon

to reflect

of quickening our Endeavours,

we have now

of which

by any

among

Centuries

but

it

is

and, therefore,

too late to

lament that

with any other View,

it,

for the Prefervation

a greater

j

have been yet made,

large Collections
;

us

Number

than that

of thofe that yet remain,

than was, perhaps, ever amaffed

',

one Perfon.

The
the

no

muft have perifhed

curious Tracts

;

more than two

moft important Sub-

on the

of publifning Pamphlets,

Practice

v

Appearance of Pamphlets among us

firft

new Oppofuion
Thofe,

Rome.

Learning, as

firft

was then

called,

it

generally thought to be at

and Corruptions of the Church of

raifed againft the Errors

who were

is

convinced of the Reafonablenefs of the

propagated their

New

Opinions in fmall Pieces,

which were cheaply printed ; and, what was then of great Importance,
Thefe Treatifes were generally printed in foreign Couneafily concealed.
There was not then that
tries, and are not, therefore, not always very correct.
Opportunity of Printing

and the PrefTes were

in private,

eafily

the

for,

overlooked by the

or Vigilance for the Suppreffion of Herefy.
fufpect, that

fome Attempts were made

by ajecret Prefs
tion,

faid,

is

Lord of
I

n

j

for

at the

one of the

firft

Number of Printers were fmall,
Clergy, who fpared no Labour

There

however,

is,

Reafon to

to carry on the Propagation of

Treatifes,

in

Truth
Favour of the Reforma-

End, to be printed at Greenwich, by

the Permijjion

of the

Hojis.

the

Time

of King

Edward

the Sixth,

the PrefTes were employed in

Favour of the Reformed Religion, and fmall Travis were difperfed over the
Nation, to reconcile them to the new Forms of Worfhip.
In this Reign,
likewife,

Political

Pamphlets

of the Rebels of Devonfiire

-,

may
all

have been begun, by the Addrefs
which Means of propagating the Sentiments
be

faid to

of the People fo difturbed the Court,

that

no fooner was Queen Marv re-

folved to reduce her Subjects to the Romijh Superftition
a Charter

me

* granted to certain Freemen of London,

confided, intirely prohibited all PrefTes,

them which Charter
;

is

at this
*

Which

feJitious

Church,

and

Time

me

by
no doubt

artfully,

whofe Fidelity,
but what mould be licenfed by
in

by which the Corporation of

that

but

Stationers, in London,

incorporated.

begins thus,
heretical

is

;

KNOW

Books or Traih

YE,

WE

that
conlidering, and manifeftly perceiving, that feveral
againft the Faith and found Catholic Doctrine of holy Mother the

cjff.

Under
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Under

Queen

the Reign of

the Practice of writing

flourith,

faid,

and,

I

believe,

Time, and

Number, though,

increafed in the

thofe that followed

In

;

that the Trade of Writing began at this

fince gradually

Liberty again

began to

Pamphlets became more general

were multiplied, and Books more difperfed
be

when

Elizabeth,

it

may

that

Prefles

;

it

properly
has ever

perhaps, not in the Stile of

it.

Reign, was erected the firftfecret Prefs againfl the Church as now
Eftablifhed, of which I have found any certain Account.
It was employed
this

by the Puritans, and conveighed from one Part of the Nation to another,
by them, as they found themfelves in Danger of Dilcovery. From this Prefs
iffued

mod

of the Pamphlets againft Whitgift, and

Government
was employed upon

Ecclefiaftical

ter y

it

;

when

and,

it

a Pamphlet,

was

at

his

laft

AiTociates, in

feized

at

the

Mane',

MORE WORK FOR

called,

A COOPER.
In the peaceable Reign of King James, thofe Minds, which might, perhaps, with lefs Difturbance of the World, have been engroffed by War,

were employed

among

in

The

us.

Controverfy

Prefs,

and Writings of

;

Kinds were multiplied

however, was not wholly engaged

formances, for more innocent Subjects
fences to be

all

remarked, becaufe

it is

were fometimes

known,

not generally

in Polemical Per-

treated

;

and

whom

it

can fcarcely be imagined by

whom

fo

nu-

they were written, or to

they were fold.

The

next Reign

is

too well

known

to

have been a

and Difturbance, and Difputes of every Kind

were produced, bear a natural Proportion
that

de-

that the Treatifes of

Hujbandry and Agriculture, which were publifhed about that Time, are
merous, that

it

were

difculfed at that

Time

;

to

j

the

each Party had

Time of

and the

Writings, which

Number of
its

Confufion,

the

Authors, and

Queuions
its

Prefles,

and no Endeavours were omitted to gain Profelytes to every Opinion. I
know not whether this may not properly be called, The Age of Pamphlets;
for, though they, perhaps, may not arife to fuch Multitudes as Mr. Ra<wli?iJbn imagined, they were, undoubtedly, more numerous than can be conceived
by any

who

have not had an Opportunity of examining them.

After

:

INTRODUCTION.

The
After

the Restoration, the fame Differences, in Religious Opinions, are

known

well

to

have fubfifted, and the fame

frequently renewed

on

vii

;

and, therefore, a great

different Occafions,

till,

at length,

all

Political Struggles to

Number

have been

of Pens were employed,

other Difputes were abforbed in the

Popifi Controverfy.

From

the Pamphlets

which

thefe different Periods of

propofed, that this Mifcellany (hall be compiled

;

for

Time

which

produced,

it is

cannot be fup-

it

pofed that Materials will be wanting, and, therefore, the only Difficulty will

be in what Manner to difpofe them.

.

Those who

have gone before

us,

in

Undertakings of

this

Kind, have

ranged the Pamphlets, which Chance threw into their Hands, without any
Regard either to the Subject on which they treated, or the Time in which,
they were written

no Materials

;

j

of which

lar Circumftances

who want

a Practice, in no wife, to be imitated by us,

we

fhall

chufe thofe

we

for

think be ft for the particu-

of 'Times and Things, and moft inftructing and entertaining

to the Reader.

Methods which prefent themfelves, upon the firft View of
the great Heaps of Pamphlets, which the Harleian Library exhibits, the
two which merit moft Attention, are to diftribute the Treatifes according

Of

the different

to their Subjects or their

Dates

j

but neither of thefe

Ways

can be conveni-

By ranging our Collection in Order of Time, we muft neceffarily publifh thofe Pieces firft, which leaft engage the Curiofity of the Bulk
of Mankind, and our Defign muft fall to the Ground for Want of Enently followed.

couragement, before

By

it

can be fo far advanced as to obtain general Regard

confining ourfelves for any

duce our Readers to one
ty, fhall difguft

all

Clafs,

thofe

long
and,

who

Time
as we

to any Jingle Subjeffi,
fhall lofe

read chiefly

to be

all

we

the Grace of Varie-

diverted.

There

is

like-

we

fhall

Difcoveries, and

we

wife one Objection of equal Force, againft both thefe Methods, that

preclude ourfelves from the Advantage of any future

cannot hope to affemble at once

any Age or on any

all

fhall re-

the Pamphlets v/hich have been written in

Subje'dt.

It

The

Vlll

It may be added,

in

INTRODUCTION.
Vindication of our intended Practice, that

with that of Photius, whofe Collections are no

who

declares,

their proper

Most

that he leaves

it

to his

lei's

it is

the fame

Mifcellaneous than ours, and

Reader, to reduce his Extracts under

Heads.

of the Pieces, which

fliall

be offered

in this

Collection

to

the

Publick, will be introduced by fhort Prefaces, in which will be given fome

Account of the Reafons
times adjoined for the
fions

Reader

which they

are inferted

j

Notes

will be

fome-

Explanation of obfcure PafTages, or obfolete Expref-

and Care will be taken to mingle Ufe and Pleafure through the

;

whole

for

Collection. Notwithstanding every SubjeB
;

yet

the Buyer

may be

may

allured that each

not be reliihed by every

Number

will repay his

generous Subfcription.

REASONS

.

REASONS
THE

WHICH INDUCED

MAJESTY

Her
To

Create the

Right Honourable

ROBERT HA RLE T^
A PEER

of Great-Britain^

in the

Year

Efq;

1

7

1 1

Reafons for Creating the Right HoEfq; a Peer of Great-Britain, and Earl of

'There can be no Objetlion againft the Prefixing the

nourable

Oxford

Robert Harley,
•,

efpecially,

as the valuable

Form, was made by the
and at the vaft Expence

Knowledge

the

to

be publifhed in

this

Branches of Learning,
He, that noble Peer, who always

Greatnefs of
of that noble Family.

encouraged Learning, and was

intended

Collection,
his

Mecenas of

in

learned

all

Men

in

his

Time

whofe

;

him, and ennobles him with the Title of the Univerfily a/Oxin his Leifure from the
Care he took of the Good of the Nation in General, was to be conftantly among his
Books ; by which Familiarity, he is faid to have acquired fo -particular a Knowledge of

Patent of Creation

ford

extols

on that particular Account; and whofe chiefefi Delight,

them all, as to be able, without a Catalogue, to go immediately to the le aft of them,
upon hearing of it named, tho* his Library confifted of more than iooooo different
Authors: He, I fay, cannot be denied the firft Place in this Mifcellany, which eft eems
it an Honour to bear his Name.
Name, that, when alive, gave Life to Learning ; and, by this Monument of Learning, [hall live for ever, in the real Eft eem of

A

learned

Men.

WHATEVER

Favour

may be

Merited from a Juft Prince, by
a Man Born of an llluftrious and
very Ancient Family, fitted by
Great Things, and by all Sorts of

Nature for
Learning qualified

Employed

for

greater

;

Conftantly

and
with the Greateft Praife, and no Small Danger, exercifing Variety of Offices in the Goin

the Study of State Affairs,

So much does Our Well-beloved
vernment
and very Faithful Counfellor
E
deferve at Our Hands
He,
who in Three Succefllve Parliaments, was
Unanimoufly chofen Speaker ; and, at the fame
Time that he filled the Chair, was Our Principal Secretary of State : In no wife unequal to
:

.

either Province.

ing,

were

B

RT

ROB

H ARLET

:

Places, fo feemingly difagree-

eafily reconciled

by One,

who knew
how

.

The

2

REASONS,

with equal Weight and Addrefs to MoGovern The Minds of Men*
One who could prelerve the Rights of the Peopie,
without infringing the Prerogative of the
Crown : And who thoroughly underftood how
well Government coidd confift with Liberty,
This Double Talk being performed, after fome
fhort Refpite,
he bore the Weight of Our
Exchequer as Chancellor, and thereby prevented the further Plundering \ the Nation, and
alfo provided for the Settling a New Trade to
the South Seas, and (bv Rtfcuing Public Cre•'it
X) f° opportunely Relieved the Languilhing Condition of the Treajitry, as to defervc
Thanks from the Parliament, Bleffings from the
Citizens, and from Us (who never feparate Our
Ozun Interefts from the Public) no Small Approbation. Therefore, we Decree to the Mail
that has fo Eminently Deferred of Us, and
of all our Subjects, thofe Honours which were
long fince due to Him and his Family, being in-

how

derate and

:

Cfe

duced thereto by our
and' the Suffrage of

TAIN.
He

For we take

own Good
all
it

Pleafure,

GREAT-BRlas

an Admonition,

not in Vain be Preferred,
whom the States of our Realm have Tcftihed
to be obnoxious to the Hatred of Wicked
Men, upon Account of his moil Faithful Services to Us, and whom they have Congratulated upon his Eicape from the Rage of a Flagitious Parricide ||.
gladly indulge their
that

fhould

We

Wifhes, that He who comes thus recQmmended to us by fo Honourable a Vote of both
Houfes of ParHametit, fhould h;,ve his Seat
among the Peers, to many of whom his Family have been long allied, and that He who
and a Patron of Learnis Himfelf Learned,
ing, fhould happily take his Title from that
City, where 'Letters do fo Glorioufly Flourifh.

Now Know ye,

Sec.

* His Prudence kept quiet, and brought to Temper, the Heats and Paffions of Parties ; and fuffered not
the two Sides of Whig and Tory to meet together in a Storm ; but caufed them to ebb gently, and to lofe
themfelves infenfibly in the great Ocean of Moderation.
His Conduct refcued the Church from Danger ; protected the DifTenters in their Toleration Liberty ;
preferved the Union from the Infractions of Jacobites and the Pretender, and quieted the Minds of the Peo-

and the Hanover Succeffion. See the Spectator's Addrefs, Pages 10, If.
His
overthrew
Wifdom
a Management, that, under the Pretence of Keeping up Credit, concealed the
-fCircumflances of the Nation, till k ran feven Millions in Debt, and knew nothing of the Matter. Id. p. 9..
% At that Time the Creditors of the Government gave 22 per Cent. Difcomptfor Money on the GovernId. ib.
ment's Bills.
The Marquis de Guifcard, who was a French Refugee, and, in Confideration of his noble Birth ar.d
Misfortunes, was at thru Time fupported with a Penfion of 400 /. per Ann. from the Crown of England;
but held fecret Correfpondence with the French Miniflry ; which being detected by Mr. Hurley, this
Guifcard was feized by the Queen's MefTengers, in St. James's Park, on the 8th of March 1711, and
brought before the Committee of Cabinet Council at the Cock-pit ; where, the Fcdt behg clearly prove., by
Mr. Harley, the Villain (looped down, and faying, J' en vcux done a" toy ; Then have at tbet ilaobed the
honourable Mr. Harley. Redoubling the Stroke, the Penknife broke, which he was no' f. nfible of ; but,
rufhingon towards Mr. St. John, overthrew the Clerk's Table that flood between. Mr. St. John, feeing
Mr. Harley fall, cried out, The Villain has killed Mr. Harley. Then Mr. St. John gave him a Wound,
as did the Duke of Ormond, and the Duke of Nev.-ca/ile.
But, Mr. Harley getting up, and walking about,
they left the Villain's Execution to them to whom it more properly belonged ; hoping that Mr. Harley was
flightly hurt.
But, when BuJJier, the Surgeon, fearched the Wound, the Penknife wai found flruck
a-flant, and buried in the Wound.
Had it been an Inch lower, it had touched the Diaphragma, and
then all the World could not have faved his Life
And, if it had pierced a Naii's Breadth deeper, it mull
have reached his Heart. Mr. Harley took the broken Blade out himfelf, and, having wiped it, called for
the Handle, and faid, They belong to me.
And then, being dreffed, ordered the Surgeon to take Care of
Moniieur de Guifcard, See this more at large, in the true Narrative of this Fa&, publifhed by John
Morphcv:, 1 7 I
ple in Matters of Religion,

;

:

I

An

(

An

ESSAY

Or,

a

3

)

upon the Original and Deiign of Magiftracy

modeft

of the

Vindication

late

:

Proceedings * in

England.

As

to the

Author of this

we

can fo no more, than that he
an impartial and judicious Writer

excellent TratJ,

was

equally

an

Hater of Rebellion and Tyranny
that he had
;
and Pro/perity more at Heart, than any private View to ferve himfelf ; and, if it may be allowed to guefs, by his Exprejfwn in feveral Places, hefeems
;

the public Peace

have been a North-Britain.
it was to prove the juft Rights of the Prince and People
the Defign of it
to
;
expofe Tyranny and Rebellion ; to explode the Doclrine o/abfolute Non-Refiftance ;
to clear the Prince of Orange, and the Englifh Nation that adhered to him in the
Revolution, from all Imputation of Rebellion, &c. to prove that King James the
Second was a Tyrant ; and the Necefftty of preferving the SucceJJion to the Crown of
All which is done with that Concifenefs and
Great-Britain in the Proteftant Line.
and
Fatlion, that, I prefume, will recommend
Perfpicuity, and fo free from Pajfwn
it to every true Lover of our prefent happy Conftitution.
to

As

to

-,

AS

the right Knowledge of the Supreme
Magijirate is the Bafts and Foundation of our Submijftons, and the
Caufe of all the Bleflings, which
flow from a well-tempered Government ; fo the Mifapprehenfions, and falfe Notions, that many People, either through Ignoranee, or the Prejudice of Education, frame to
themfelves of his Poiver, are no leis remarkable for their contrary Effects.
fall into
two Extremes equally dangerous, if either we give the People fo much Liberty, that the Magijlrate cannot go about
thefe great Ends, for which he was defigned,
but, like a Weather-cock,
turned about at
is
the Pleafure of the Mobile ; or fuch a boundlefs
Power to the Magi/irate, as makes the Property of the Subject altogether precarious, depending upon the Caprice of an infatiable Monarch,
To keep a juft Balance, we muft confider
Magiftracy, as it was firft inftituted by God
Ahnighty, before it was depraved by the Ambition, Pride, and Avarice of thofe, who were
invefted in it.
So that, in its Original, it may

We

* Concerning

be defined, a Power delegated from God, for
maintaining Order, rewarding the Virtues, and
punifhing the Crimes of Mankind ; the Application of which Power is left free to any independent People or Nation.
It cannot be doubted, but that God, as Creator of all Things, might, in his own Perlbn,
have exercifed a Sovereign Power over all his
Creatures, which fince he was not pleafed to
do
He thought fit, in his infinite Wifdom,
:

to appoint his Lieutenants here

on Earth, to
he communicates fome Rays of his Divine Majejly, both to beget a greater Rc-verence for their Perfons, and procure a chearful
Obedience from thofe that were to beYubjecr. ;
fo that
the profound Deference,
and blind

whom

Submiffion, which Millions of Men pay to a
perhaps, fubjecr. to as many Infirmi;
ties as the moft Part of thofe he rules over

Mortal

can be afcribed to nothing elfe but the firm
Perfuafion of a Divine Injiitution : But, that
we may the more admire the Goodnefs of God
in ordaining

pofed

King James

II. in the

B 2

Magijlracy, he hath no

Man's Happinefs, than

his

lefs

own

pro-

Glory,

Year 1688.
Stra lifers

The Original and

4
we might

D ejign

of Magijlraey.

3S well as

Limited' Government, and thefe Conditions the

For tho' Man was bum
free, and, confequentlv, by Nature, defirous
of Liberty
yet, an unbounded Freedom could
have done him very little Service in a natural
State, when Innoccncy was no Protection from

Fundamental Laws.
This Sovereignty was either entailed upon a
particular Family for confiderable Services done
to the Commonwealth, or it was onlv to be held
during Life, whence Succeflion and Election.
There is a Majejly in every free State, which
is nothing elfe but an independent Power upon

that

Duty,

in

find

it

our Intcrcfl,

Obeying.

;

the Oppreflion of the Stronger ; but Rapines,
Violence, and Murder were the chief Ways of
acquiring Right, in this univerfiil Chaos, where

homo was homini Lupus, nothing was thought
unlawful, that Ambition, Malice, or Cruelty,
could propofe
fo that the Weaker were driven
;

to a Neceffity of uniting their Forces againft
the Stronger.
Then began they to erect Socie-

and make Laws for resulatins; them
the
Executing of which Laws was committed to
one or more Perfons, as the major Part of the
Society thought fit to truft, who had the Name
of Captain, General, or King ; It was he who
ties,

led

them out

:

to Baftie,

who

andpunifhed Malefattors

;

difpofed of Prizes,

his

Commands were

obeyed, becaufe but few ; and all juft,
honeft, and profitable.
Thefe had not learned
the Areana Imperii, or fecret Ways to enflave
eafily

their People

but their eminent Virtue and
Valour both procured their Dignity,
and maintained them in it ; and having no
fycophant Flatterers about them, to abufe their
;

fingular

eafy Credulity,

they had not

forgot that the
People's Liberty was refigned for no other End,
but for obtaining a greater Happinefs under their

Protection, than what they could have propofed, if every Individual had retained it in his
own Perfon.

There is no other Original of Magijlraey to
be learned from Sacred or Profane Hijlory
for
tho' the Patriarchs had the Government of their
own Families (which, by reafon of their long
Age, were very numerous) yet that Right was
derived from the Law of Nature,
and not
from any Civil Obligation ; They had for the
moft Part no fixed Habitation, but lived as
Strangers and Sojourners, by the Favour of other
Princes, and were never modeled into a Co?nmonwealth.
When Dominions were enlarged, and Empires began to be erected, different Forms of
Government were eftablifhed, according to
the various Inclinations of the People ; when
the Conqueror gave Laws to the Conquered, it
was called Defpotic; but when a free People
did enter into a Contract, and gave up their
Liberty on certain Conditions, it was called a
;

Earth, tied to no Laws, but thefe of God ;
Nature and Nations, and the Funda-

thefe of

mental Laws of a Kingdom.
This Majejly is either real, or perfonal ;
real is that Independencv,
which every free
State hath in Relation to one another ; perfonal,
that Right,

when

it

lodged

is

in a particular

Perfon ; which, tho' it be infeparable from the
Sovereign Pozver, for the greater Splendor, vet
it may be violate,
when the real remains intire, otherwife the Freedom and Independency
of a Nation would be extinct, by the Death
or Captivity of the Prince.
To Majejly or Sovereign Power are annexed the Regalia or Regal Right, which are,
more or lefs, according to the Meafure of Liberty given from, or referred to the People, or
their Reprefentativcs at the firft Conftitution :
a King may have Power to make
and Peace, and yet cannot raife Money ;
the Legijlative Power may be alfo divided, as it
is in England, betwixt King and Parliament, and
generally in all mixed Governments; for that
Maxim, thatjura Majejlatis funt indivifa, does
only take Place in an abfolute Monarchy.
That Power, which the People referveth
from the Sovereign, is called Liberty, and it is

For Inftance,

War

either Tacite or Exprefs

;

Tacite Liberty

Exemption of fuch Things

as

cannot

fall

is

the

under

the Cognifance of the Supreme Power, which

may

be reduced to three,

ijl.

Empire over the Confidence,

Religion, or the

which belongs
only to God Almighty,
idly, The Power of
of Life and Death, till we forefault them by
the Divine Law,
or Municipal Laws of a
Kingdom,
Our Goods and Heritages,
yify,
which cannot be taken from us without a Judicial Procefs, or when the Good of the Commonwealth, we live in, requires a Share of them.
Thefe three Privileges were ever referved in
the mofl ample Refignation of Liberty ; the Firjl
we cannot give away, becaufe not ours ; we
have Right to the Second, as Men, who are to
be governed by Reafon ; to the Third, as Members of a Society or Commonwealth.
Exprefs

;

The Original and Dejign of Magiftracy.
Exprefs

Liberty

is

a Stipulation,

fome Things are by exprefs Paction eximed
from the Power of the Sovereign, by the People or their Reprefentatives ; which Refervations are called Privileges,
eftablifhed

and are either thus

by Contrail: and Agreement

at

the

firft Conftitution, or are afterwards granted by
Princes, when they would either oblige or gra-

tify their People ; as was the Magna Charta in
England, and the Edict of Nantes in France :
Or when they defire any Favour from them,
as was the Golden-Bull, wherein the Emperor,
Charles the Fourth, granted confiderable Immunities to the Eleclors, to engage them to chufe
the ftupid Venfiajlus, his Son, Succeflbr in the
Empire.
This Property of the Subject hath ever been
the Eye-fore of Monarchs, tho' he has as juft
a Claim to it, as thefe have to their Crowns ;
and whoever goes about to fubvert it, diflblves
the Conftitution, and forefaults his own Title
fince the fame Laws, that beftowed this, at the
fame Time fecured that ; and maintaining the
one was made an infeparable Condition of poffefling the other. Neither can a Rape, committed on our Liberty, be excufed, upon Pretence
For,
that Authority is derived from Heaven.
Sovereign
Great
of
the
ordained
the
Univerfe,
Magiftracy for the Prefervation, not the Deftruction of Mankind ; and he never fent down
any Perfon or Family from Heaven, with a
CommhTion to enflave a People or Nation, to
whom the Application of the Civil Power was
left abfolutely free: So that they might beftow it
on whom, and after what Manner they pleafed ;
for, tho' God loves Order, yet he never approved of Tyranny and Oppreflion ; and he, who is
all Juftice and Mercy, can never be fuppofed to
authorife what is contrary to both.
So that
whofoever acts beyond his Commiflion, and

deftroys the Flock, inftead of protecting

There

whereby

it,

is

fo

are

two

Sorts of Tyrants,

thofe in Ti-

tle, and thofe in Adrninijlration of the GovernThe fir/} Sort is he, who ufurps the
ment.

Crown without any

Title or juft Pretence
as
in
England
Cromzvel
Of
Oliver
:
the
did
other*
one who hatha juft Right to the Crown ; but,

poftponing

;

the public

Law

and contrary to

:

Good,

acts arbitra,

Such a Tyrant was Phi-

Second of Spain.
of a Title, or a bad one, may
be fupplied by Prefcripticn, or the fubfequent
Confent of the People ; to which, perhaps, the
moft Part of Princes muft at laft recur, unlip the

The Want

they would derive their Pedigree from one
of the Sons of Noah, and inftruct an uninterrupted Succeflion ever fince.
Tyranny is the moft miferable Condition a
Commonwealth can be in ; it diflblves the Unilefs

on betwixt King and

Subjecl, and expofes both
the Miferies that attend a Civil War,
and to the Hazard of falling under a Foreign
Power : Yea, even tho' a Tyrant fhould be

to all

Attempt, yet

from
inward
Remorfes that inceflantly gnaw his Conference,
he fufpe£ts all Men, fears every Thing, and is
moft juftly hated by all So that they did not
reprefent a Tyrant ill, who drew him fitting
under a Canopy of State, feafting in great
Riot, with a naked Sword hanging over his
Head.
fuccefsful in his

his

Happinefs as ever

;

is

he

as far

befides the

for,

:

What Remedy
an Evil
a

Yoke

?

Are we
fo

Men

Sort of

is

there then againft fo great

infupportable
?

Or

Necks to
more refined

tamely to fubjeel our

are

we

to

the

to refifl the

Supreme

Magiflrate and reclaim him by Arms when other
Means prove ineffectual ? The Difficulty is

Opinion hath had its Chamwrit Volumes in Defence of their

great, and each

pions,

who

Caufe.

The

horrid Parricide of

King

Charles

I,

in

from being God's Vicegerent, that he is to
be looked on as the common Enemy of Man-

the Middle of this

kind

by the learned Salmafius, who being a Stranger
to our Conftitution, and the Tranfaclions of
our Country (I fpeak it with Reverence to fo
great a Man) did but weakly defend fo good
a Caufe, in endeavouring to prove, that Tyranny was not to be refilled, whereas he fhould
have evinced (as eafily he might) That Charles
I. was a good Prince and no Tyrant.

far

The

Violation of the Subjects Property is
called Tyranny.
Name, which, at firft,
did only fignify the Regal Poxver ; but, when

A

Liberty began to be oppreffed, through the
Ambition, Wickednefs, or evil Management
of the Governors, it was made Life of, to denote the Excefs of Power.
* Anno 1648, in the Seventeenth Century.

Age

was with great Heat
and Zeal defended by Milton +, and impugned
*,

f The Poet and Author of Paradife

loft,

&c.

The

;

The Original and Defign of Magijlracy.
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The

Revolution % in

England reme, contrary to
Thoughts to the

prefent

vives the Difpute, and engages

my Humour,

about with the greateft Deliberation
and Circumfpeetion imaginable; when Addreffes
Petitions, Supplications, and fuch
gentle Methods
prove ineffectual.

to impart my
with no other Defign than to contribute my mean Endeavours for vindicating the
Fourthly, The Commtnwealth mutt
be in fuch
Nation's Honour from the heavy Imputations of Danger, that the whole Fabric
would otherTreafon and Rebellion \ and, if I can make out
wife be diflblved and overturned.
That Refiftance in fome Cafe is lawful, I doubt
Lajily, The Effeftuating of the Defign
muft
(hall
eafily
not but I
be
able to demonftrate
be certain, otherwife, we fall into a
worfe
That the prefent Taking up Arms by theNobility Evil, than what we feek to fhun ; for, Conand Gentry of England, in Defence of their Re- fufion and Anarchy, are worfe than Tyranny
;
is both jujl and
ligion, Laws, and Liberties,
and a wounded Head is better than none
at

Public,

all.

necejfary.

There
firfl

are three Degrees of Reft/lance.

the

is

Magi/Irate.

Taking up Arms

The fecond

and Shaking off our

againft the Civil

The

Depofing him,

The

Allegiance.

laft

placed a

God

has

Sacrednefs in the Perfon

of

feems inhuman

certain

becaufe

;

ADepriving them

Princes, fo that none can touch the

minted, and be guiltlefs

of their Crowns

and our

we

third pro-

the Inflicting of capital Punijlment.

ceeds to

Which

is,

The

:

And

a great

is

the

Lord's

enough Punifhment

Injuries are fufficiently repaired,

are out of the

when

Hazard of being any more

The other Two may be
obnoxious to them.
allowed of, provided the Remedies be applied
by fit Perfons, after a due Manner, and with
fuch Caution, as a Matter of fo great ImporBy fit

Perfons, as the Nobility,

Gen-

and other Reprefentatives of the Nation,
who, as they are moft concerned in the Laws,
are fuppofed to underftand them, and, confequently, are the beft Judges of Liberty.
And
try,

of

they are Perfons

were a Piece of

ill

fo

much Honour

that

it

Breeding to fufpect them of

Partiality,

The Tyranny muft be evident and
fome few tyrannical Acts do not
Tyranny ; private Injuries muft be

Secondly,

manifefl

;

conftitute

fuffered, rather than hazard

the public Peace

there muft be a wilful Subverfion of the

;

Laws,

not thofe of lefler Moment, but fuch as {hake
the very Foundations of Government.
David's Murder and Adultery were very arbitrary and tyrannical, and yet did not make him
a

Tyrant

;

human

for,

indulged, feeing, on this
fection

is

Frailty

Side of

is

ftill

to be

Time, Per-

not to be expected.

Thirdly,

This

is

into the

Meafures of SubmiJJion.
1 he fecond Argument

is taken from the Oath
which Subjects fwear to their
Prince, whereby they engage never
to rife in

of Allegiance,

Arms

againft him.

That

this

a violent

fequently, (hould be the

Remedy, and, con-

laft, it

% K. Jama IPs

Oath

To

which

anfwered

it is

acceflbry to the Contra£t agreed on betwixt the King and People
and fo
muft follow the Nature of its Principle.
is

The

Nature of

all

Contracts

Parties; fo that, if

performing
his

pie devolve the

is

obligatory

one of the Parties

his Part,

Obligation.

tain

tance does require.
Firjl,

What is objected againft this Opinion, from
the Old and New Tejlament, is verv
judicioufly
refuted by the Author of the Inquiry

the

other

is

on both
in the

fail

loofed

from

As it is in this Cafe the PeoPower on the Prince upon cer-

Conditions, exprefly fpecified

:

The Ac-

cepting of a Crown, on fuch Terms
the Prince to perform the Conditions

binds

if he
them, he, in Effect
renounces his Right, and tacitely confents that it
return to thofe, who beftowed it.
Lawyers fay, that Contracts can onlv oblige
Equals
and therefore no Paction betwixt Kinoand Subject can be binding. There is no
Force in this Argument, if we advert that
•

does not perform

;

when

this

Stipulation

was made

the Prince

and Subjects were equal, and were only

diftin-

guifhed after the Power was conferred,
Thirdly, They inftance, that this does not
bind the Succeffor. To which, it is anfwered

That

the Prince engages for himfelf and Succeffors ; who,
if they would reap the Advantage from their Predeceffors, muft have alio the

Difadvantage of being tied to the fame Rules
they were adftricted to.
But, for the further
Security,
none is admitted to the Government, till they take the Coronation Oath.

ought to be gone

Mifrule, Flight, and Abdication of the

Crown

in i6S3.

Fourthly,

The Original and De/Jgn of
They

Fourthly,

upbraid us with the

Exam-

ple of the Primitive Chrijiians, who fuffered
the Persecution, of Heathen Emperors, with the
I do adsreateft Moderation and Patience.
Conftancy,
the
Patience,
they,
as
well
as
re
holy
which
thefe
Men
were
and other Virtues,
endued with ; but their Cafe and ours is quite

m

;

Paganijm, at that Time, was eftablifned by Law , and Chrijlianity condemned ;
the Profeffors whereof fafrered, as the Dijlurbcrs of the public Peace ; but, blefTed be GOD,
the Law is now on our Side ; and our Religion
great Part of our Property j and
is become a
the Peace of our Country does very much dedifferent

:

pend on the Prefervation of it Befides, if the
Chrijlian Religion had been propagated by
Arms, its Worth had been diminifhed, and
the Reputation of the firft Founders of Chrijliunity had very much fuffered ; whereas the Mo:

and Juftice of all its Precepts, the Holiwere of fuffinefs and Purity of its Doctrine,
it
; and die Concient Efficacy to recommend
ftancy and Refolution, with which the firft
Chrijiians fuffered Martyrdom, were ftrong
Motives to convince the Pagan IVorld of the
Truth of it. But in our Chrijlian Commonwealth,
where there are no more Heathens to convert,
as the Robbing us of our Religion would be
the higheft Act of Injuftice, fo the Parting with
rality

tamely,

it,

would argue the

and Inconcernednefs that

greateft

Men

can

Stupidity

be capa-

ble of.

Who

The

only Difficulty that remains, is,
fhall be Judge of the Prince's Actions, to know
when he is a Tyrant, and when not ? If it
were allowed to the Prince himfelf, he would

we

fhould conftitute a Right
in the People, they would be too apt to mifconftrue the Prince's Actions (which fhould
ever receive the moft benign Interpretation that

be too partial

:

If

the Subject can admit.)

Inconveniencies,

So

that, to

fhun both

the Controverfy muft be de-

Laws

There is
of the Kingdom.
juft fuch a Plea betwixt the Church of Rome,
and the Proiejlants, concerning a fudge of Contrcverfies :
They contend for the Pope, as
Chrijl's Vicar ; and rejedt the Scriptures, which
cided by the

we

believe are the

that, in

them,

vation,

are

all

only Rule

of Faith

;

and

Things, which relate to Saldown, fo that thofe

clearly fet

Magiftracy.

y

of the meaneft Capacities may eafily imdeiftand them.
In a Politic State, the Supreme Magijlr&
fworn to rule according to the Fundamental
Laws of the Kingdom, which we muft fuppofe
are known both to King and People ; becaufe
they are a Rule to direct the Government of
the one, and a Meajure of the Obedience of
the other, and were fairly enacted at the firjt
It is true, indeed, that if a Law,
the Civil Power, contains any Obfcu-

Ctnjtitution.

made by
rity,

the dole

Power of

interpreting that Lav.

belongs to the Lawgivers ; but we muft imagine the Fundamental Laws fidl of Perfpicuitv,
and, except there be a notorious Yiolatioi
them, Reiiftance can never be lawful.

What

has been faid on this

will not anfwer the

Defign of

General Head,
this

Paper,

if it

cannot be applied to the prcfent State of Affairs
in England : For it is of no Purpofe to prove,
That Tyranny is to be rejijled by Arms ; unlets
we make it appear, That the Englijh Government had altogether degenerated into Tyranny ;
and that the Taking up of Arms, under the aupicious Conduct of his Highnefs the Prince of
Orange, was no rafh Act, but done after mature Deliberation, and with all the Circumfpe£tion, that an Affair of fo great Importance
did

require.

The

great and earneft Endeavours, to have
the Bill of Exclufion pafTed *, did fufficiently

evince, what Fears and Jealoufies the
ment had of the Danger to which their

Parlia-

Religi-

en and Liberties would neceffarily be expofed
under a Popijh Succeffor. His Majejly's + Behaviour, fince he came to the Crown, has clearly demonftrated, that thefe Fears were not
eroundlefs ; for, not being content to introduce
the Popijh Religion, fo much contrary to Law,
he hath endeavoured to alter the whole Frame

of the Conftitution, and fwallow up all our Liand Privileges, in an Arbitrary and

berties

Defpotic

Power

The

J.

Step was made againft the
Freedom of Parliaments (which makes up a
great Part of the Government, by their having
a Share of the Legijlative Power lodged in them)
Firjl,

firft

by their iffuing out ^uowarranto's againft all the
Burghs and Corporations in England. The
moft Part of them, either through Fear er

* In King Charles the Second's Time, againft the Duke ciTork, a Fapif, afterwards King James the
Second, uhcfe Principles were deftrudtive of our Religion and Ecclefiaftical State, and al! the Laws by
which our Church was eftablifhed.
his Commifiio:i for erecting
-\ King James the Second.
X

^

an

EcJejiajiic

CommiJJim Court.

Force,

;

The Original and Defign of Magi/lracy:

8

their Charters to the
fuch Magiftrates in them,
as he was inoft afliired of, and, by this Means,
did altogether invert the Freedom of Election.
Secondly, Nothing could be more contrary to
Law, than the erecting of Seminaries of Priejls

Force,

did

King,

who

furrender
placed

and

Jefuits in all the Capital Cities

ofhis

Domi-

yea, fuch Confidence hath he repofed
;
in that Order, that he hath committed the Dione of its Fathers,
rection of his Confcience to

nions

and was not afhamed

own

it,

gion.
It

was by Vertue of

this

Difpenftng Power,

that the Ecclefiaflic CommiJJion

was

eftablifhed

London fufpended ; the Fellows
turned out : And, becaufe
College
Magdalen
cf
the Bijhop of

the Bijhops of England would not fo far juftify
his illegal Pretences, as to caufe their Clergy
to read the Declaration for Liberty of Confcithey quickly faw all
ence § from their Pulpits,
the fair Promifes made them evanifh, and the
Loyal Church of England was firft branded
with the infamous Character of Trumpeters of

and afterwards treated as the worft
a very bad Recompence for
;
that great Zeal, with which they had ever
preached up the impracticable Doctrine of NonRebellion,

of Criminals

Rejiflance.

Fourthly, In Profecution of the

bleffed

fign of reducing Heretics to the See of

Ways

were taken

De-

Rcme,

to difcourage Proteflants,

were not only debarred from

Though by many Laws

Corrcfpondence,

any

clared Higb-Treafon,
his Refident there,

the holding

Way,

with Rome, be deyet hath his Majejly had

and received his Nuncio here,
good Protejlants, and

to the great Scandal of all

true-hearted

Englijhmen

Subjecting the

For

:

Kingdom

it is

in Effect

to a Slavery,

a

from

Senfes

;

he ufurped the whole Legiflative
Potver; and would have impofed on the People (in procuring the Votes of the Twelve Mercenary Judges) if they had not wifely forefeen
the dangerous Confequences, and feared that
his Majejly would farther oblige his Roman Catholic Subjecls, by Repealing all the Laws that
were enacfed in Favour of the Protejlant Reliby

Fifthly,

Oath

their Society.

for,

next Aflembly fhould have proved

Power

himfelf a Son of

Thirdly, His Pretence to a Difpenftng
was no mean Breach of his Coronation

the

ftubborn.

which our Ancestors had moft glorioufly delivered us. Thefe Things were acted in the Face
of the Sun * , and none can deny them without
renouncing the moft comfortable of all his

||

to

Cafe

all

who

and Emupon fuch Con-

Offices

ployments of any Truft, unlefs
ditions, as the Court pleafed to impofe, but
were even turned out of thofe that had been
heritable to their Families ; and a great Part
of the Militia was intruded to Roman Catholics,
of Purpofe to over-awe the Parliaments, in

yea, the

;

King

himfelf did fufficiently

acknowledge them, by his fudden reftoring the
City Charters, Magdalen College, and fome other of the groffer Sort of Abufes, upon the
firft

Information he got of the Prince'% f De-

claration.

The King's old Age, and the fair Profpect
of a Protejlant SucceJJor, made us fuffer thefe
Things patiently, becaufe we hoped to be very fhortly delivered from them ; but, to defpair
us, and cut off all our Hopes, and to punifh the
Prince and Princefs of Orange, for refufing to
comply with the King's Will,
den

Rumour

there is a fudfpread of the Queen's being with

Child, which, as

dom,
ed,

of

fo

it

made

it

did alarm the

thefe,

whole King-

who were moft

concern-

be at fome Pains to be affined of the
it

their

;

Truth

and yet, after their moft exact Enquiry,

Doubts were

increafed.

The Court was

not ignorant of all this, and
yet would not give themfelves the leaft Trouble
to fatisfy Them, though they had the greateft
Intereft in the World to do it.
The Place of the Queen's lying in was fo
uncertain, and the Management of the Birth
fo myfterious ; the fending away the Princefs cf

Denmark

%,

the imprifoning the Bijhops in the

gave more than probable Grounds to
and though thefe be but
;
Prefumptions, and have not the Strength of a
full Probation, yet they transfer a Neceffity of
eliding them by clearer Evidences.
Thus, our Religion, Liberties, and Laws
being ready to fink, when gentle Methods had
proved ineffectual, when Addreffes and Supplications, even from the moft loval Part of the

Tc-tver,

fufpect an Impojlurc

Father Piters, a JJuit, and one of his Privy Council.
§ Calculated to introduce Popery, againft
* As (hall be more particularly {hewn in the Courfe
Laws in Force againft that Superftition.
of this Mifcellany.
% Afterwards Queen Anne, who was married to Prince George of
f Of Orange.
||

all

the

Denmark.

Nation,

and Defign of Magijlracy.

*Ihe Origin

Nation, were counted fo many Acts of Treafon, it was high Time to recur to that Remedy which Nature feems to dictate to every
Individual in its own Defence.
That Zeal, with which his Highnefs the Prince
of Orange, had ever efpoufed the Protejlant
Intereft ag3inft

all

its

Adverfaries,

made

the

Nobility and Gentry of England unanimoufly
pitch on him as the' fitted Perfon to be their
Deliverer ; and, both he and his Princefis being
lb nearly interefted in the Succeflion,

no

ratio-

nal Man can blame him for appearing in Arms
and demanding Satisfaction that Way, which

hitherto had been refufed him.

If the

Remedy

more than probable, the
greater Part of the Nation had fallen a Sacri-

had been delayed,
rice to

it is

Popery and Arbitrary Government.
conclude all with a (hort Reflection

I (hall

his Majejlys leaving the Kingdom, and
going for France, which Action alone hath done
him more Hurt, than all the reft together ;
for, by depriving us of that ProUSiion, which
we might expect from his Government, he

upon

from that Allegiance they
fwore unto, upon no other Condition, thanyo
long as they jhauld enjoy fo great a Benefit: Neither can any, who knows his Majefty's Ternper, impute his Flight to Fear or Cowardice,

loofes

his

Subjects

but rather of his being confeious of a certain
Guilt, which did banifh him from one of the
greateft Stations in the World, and robbed him
of that Bravery and Refolution, that he is naturally attended with; and which though he
had wanted, yet Innocency had fupported him,

and made him out-brave

all

the malicious

Ca-

lumnies of his Enemie?, with fuch an heroic
Conftancy of Mind, as feldom or never fails to

come

off viclorious.

Prince * had alfo acquainted him in
his Declaration, that he had no other Defign in
coming to England, than to refer all the Gri~-

The

vances of the Nation, and his own Pretences,
to a Free Parliament.
Neither the King, nor
any Man elfe, could ever accufe this Prince
with the lead: Breach of Promife And, though
he had been wanting in that Reverence that is
due to the Character of an Uncle and Father- iu~
:

Law,

yet the Prince's

own

Intereft had

fecu-

King from any harfh Treatment ;
any Thing had been attempted againft
his Perfon, the Nation's Eyes had been opened
and would have feen clearly, that thefe fpecious Pretences of Liberty and Property were
but fo many Delufions,
and fuch a Treatment certainly had deferved the greateft Refentment.
But if the King muft needs go, can he find
no Place for Shelter but France? Where fo
much Protejlant Blood hath been fo lately
ihed f, with the greateft Cruelty and Barbarity
that ever was heard; he cannot be ignorant
that his Subjects have a natural Averfion for
that Nation, and that his clofe and conftant
Correfpondence with its Monarch gave them
red

the

for, if

juft Jealoufies

to apprehend,

that

there

was

more

than an ordinary Friendfhip betwixt
them, which was every Day increafed, by his
copying fo near the Methods that had been ufed
in that Nation, for fupprefling the Protejlant
Religion, and eftablifhing % Arbitrary Government.

*

Of Or.angc.

Againft the Faith of folemn Treaties and National Laws.
we can have no better Idea than what is ftrongly conveighed to Pofterity, by an
ingenious Author, who wrote foon after, in thefe Words :
" Though I was never much furprifed and alarmed with popular or artificial Tears and Jealoufies
** (which will perhaps make a Noife, even in the moft promifing Seafons,
as long as the World endures)
" yet, when Matter of Tail is notorioufiy plain and evident ; when tyrannical, bafe, and undermining Principles are feconded with Power, Revenge, and fuccefsful Iflues ; it is a weak Piece of Bravery merely
t*
to defy Danger, and rank Folly and Stupidity not to be nationally concerned.
" The Politics of Trance are now fairly legible in Speeches and Bravadoes, in Actions and Menaces, and
" many felf-evident Tokens of a defigned UJutpation
and we are not only to expect the fame burning Ef" fec\s from the fame damning Caufe ; but have alfo too juft and apparent Reafon to fear, that we fhall
" be graduated up, through all the decent Forms of ingenious Cruelty, and the feveral Stages of Torture
" to a more folemn and ceremonious Death, if ever Popery lift up its Head in England.
" Perhaps, the more dull and half-witted Priefis may content themfelves with a ftiort fiery Trial; with
" the plain and old-faftiioned Way of facrificing Heretics to the Reman Idol ; and I hare Charity to be" heve, there are many kind and good-natured Romanifis amongft us, who are fo much our Friends, as to
" ftirink and tremble even at the Thoughts of fitch Barbarities as thefe But all their good Wijhes muft
** prove but vain and
plaufible Nothings, when the infolent Jejuit has once got the Afcendant, and is
" roaring up and down with Racks, Wheels, and Damnation in his Mouth, and all the Terrors of the ten
" Persecutions: And what will a Not Swearing , or, Who would have thought it, fignify, when our Gates

% Of which

-f-

Jealoufies

;

:

C

" are
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IO
ment.

And,

if

the

to reduce his Subjects

King % have any Hopes
by invading them on the

Friends, and Britain would fhew itfelf as for*
ward to fight againft Popery and Tyranny, as it
was averfe from giving Proofs of its Courage,
when it muft needs have been fatal to Liberty

Head of

a French Army, he will find them but
grounded \ for, inftead of reconciling them
to him, (o dangerous and improper a Method
would even alienate the Hearts of his beft

ill

and the Protejiant Religion,

" are fet open to that Royal Thunderer, who has been fo far influenced by his beloved Oracles, "and the om" nipotent Charms of canonical Executioners, as to give no Relt either to the World or himfelf; and
" whofe magnified Condudl bears a near Refemblance to that awful Sort of Majefty, which Mr.
D
a
" prefents us with, in his notable Defcription of a Bull after this Manner
:

While, Monarch-like, he ranged the

Some
% James

ftome gor'd, ftome

tofts' d,

lifted Field,

tramping

dtyvjn he killd.

II.

VOX REGIS.
As an

APPENDIX

to

what hath

we

been faid,

Jhall prefume to annex

Part of King James the FirftV Speeches to the Parliaments in 1603, an ^
As alfo his Ad1609, who was Grandfather to King James the Second
which Appendix is intitled,
vice to his Son in his Bafilicon Doron j
Vox Regis: Or, the Difference betwixt a King Ruling by "Law, and a
Tyrant by his Own Will and, at thefame Time, declaring his Royal Opinion
cf the Excellency of the Englim Laws, Rights, and Privileges, viz.
:

;

In his Speech to the Parliament 1603, he expreficth himfelf in thefe

Do

acknowledge,

that

the fpecial and

greateft Point of Difference that

is

be-

twixt a rightful King, and an ufurping
Tyrant, is in this
That whereas the
proud and ambitious Tyrant doth think
his Kingdom and People are only ordained
for Satisfaction of his Defires, and unreafon-

I

able Appetites,

:

The righteous and jujl King

doth, by the contrary,

acknowledge himfelf to

be ordainedfor the procuring

of the Wealth and

and that his great
Proftperity oft his People
and principal worldly Felicity muft conftft in
their Projperity : If you be rich, I cannot be
poor ; if you be happy, I cannot but be fortunate ; and, I proteft, your Welfare (hall
;

ever be

And,

my

greateft

that I

that, as I

am

Words,

viz.

Care and Contentment.

a Servant,

am Head

it is

mod

and Governor of

true,

all

the

Dominion, who are my natural
them in diftinci Ranks,
fo if we will take in the People as one Body,
then as the Head is ordained for the Body, and
not the Body ftor the Head, fto muft a righteous King know himfelf to be ordained for his
People, and not his People for him.
i
Wherefore, I will never be afhamed to
confefs it my principal Honour, to be the great

People in

my

Subjects, confidering

Servant of the Commonwealth,
think the Profperity thereof to be
eft Felicity,

and ever

my

great-

&c.

In

VOX REGIS.
In

March

Speech to the Parliament,

his

2r,

followeth
thefe,

our Times,

INguifh betwixt the
firft

we

Kings

in the

Kings and Monarchs, that do at this
govern in Civil Kingdoms
For even
as God, during the Time of the Old Teftament, fpake by Oracles, and wrought by

ately thereafter concludes,

:

; yet, how foon it pleafed him to fetChurch (which was bought and redeemed by the Blood of his only Son Chrift) then
was there a Ceflion of both
He ever after
governing his Church and People within the

Miracles
a

made bv

the

The higher we are placed, the greatci
our Fall be ; Ut cafus fie dolor, as the
Fall, fo the Grief ; the taller the Trees be,
*~-the more in Danger of the Wind ; and the
Tempeft

King

:

Juft Kings will ever be willing to declare
what they will do, if they will not incur the
Curfe of God. I will not be content that
my Power be difputed upon, but I fhall ever
'

j

:

be willing to

my

Government

agreeable thereunto, according to that Paction which God made with

Noah

after the

Deluge

Hereafter, Seed-time
and Winter, Cold and
:

and Harvejl, Summer
Heat, Day and Night Jhall not ceafe, fo long
as the Earth remains.
And therefore a King,
governing in a fettled Kingdom, leaves to be a
King, and degenerates into a Tyrant, as foon
as he leaves off" to rule according to his Laws.
In which Cafe, the King's Confcience may
fpeak unto him, as the poor Widow faid to
Philip of Macedon, Either govern according
to your Law, aut ne Rex fis, or ceafe to be
King ; and, though no Chriftian Man ought
to allow

any Rebellion of People againft

* See this
Grandfon.

verified in the Perfons

their

all

contrary
And I am fure to go to my Grave
with that Reputation and Comfort, that never King was, in all his Time, more careful
to have his Laws duly obferved, and himfelf to govern thereafter, than I.

and exprefly by his Oath at his CoroSo as every juft King, in a fettled
Kingdom, is bound to obferve that Paclion
made to his People by his Laws, in framing
his

upon the higheft Moun-

Kings that are no Tyrants, or perjured,
will he glad to hind
themfelves within the Limits of their Laws,
and they that perfuade them the contrary, are
Vipers and Pejls, both again/} them and the
Commonwealth.
For it is a great Difference
betwixt a King's Government in a fettled
Eftate, and what Kings, in their original
Power, might do in Individuo vago : As for
my Part, I thank God, I have ever given
good Proof, that I never had Intention to the

:

dom

beats foreft

Therefore,

tains.

only ; but, at the Rogation of the People,
the King's Grant being obtained thereunto ;
and fo the King came to be Lex loquens, a
fpeaking Law, after a Sort, binding himfelf,
by a double Oath, to the Obfervation of the
Fundamental Laws of his Kingdom Tacitly,
as by being a King, and fo bound to protect
as well the People, as the Laws of his Kingnation

die like

fhall

Limits of his revealed Will. So in the firft Original of Kings, whereof fome had their Beginning by Conquejl, and fome by Election of
the People, their Wills at that Time ferved for a Law ; yet, how foon Kingdoms began to be fettled in Civility and Policy,
then did Kings fet down their Minds by
are properly

But ye ftjail

Men.

:

Laws, which

fame Pfalm, where God faith to
ejlis, Ye arc Gods, he immedi-

in that

Kings, Vqs dii

fettled

tle

:

For

Original, and between the State of

Time

he expreffeth himfelfas

1609,

Prince ; yet doth God never leave Kings unpunifhed, when they tranfgrefs thefe Limits*.

are to diftin-

State of

ii

make

the Reafon appear of

Doings, and rule

to the

my

all

Actions according

Laws.

fpeaking of the Common
which
England,
fome conceived he conof
' That,
temned, faith to this Purpofe :
as a
*
King, he had leaft Caufe of any Man to dif* like the Common Law
for, no Law can be
;
' more favourable and advantageous for a King,
' and extendeth further his Prerogative, than
'
it doth ; and for a King of England to defpife

And,

afterwards,

Law

Common Law,

to negleit his

own

'

the

'

no Kingdom in
the World but every one of them hath their
own Municipial Laws, agreeable to their Cuf-

*

*

Crown.

It

toms,

as

'

Law.

Nay,

of King Charles the Firf,

C

2

is

true,

is

*

it

this

I

that

Kingdom hath

am

fo far

and King famet

the

Common

from difallowing

the Second,

his

Son and

'the

:
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Common Law,
were in my Hand
this

Kingdom,

I

proteft, that, if

as I

the

before any other National
fore

very

the

Judicial

Conveniency to

Law,

Law

Kingdom

this

though, in another Refpecr.,
our Law and all other Laws
Judicial

ferior to that

Book nor Law

new Law

to chufe a

would not only

Law

I

for

prefer

it

but even beof Mofes, for
at this

muft

God

Time,

fay, both

very in-

elfe are

of

it

for

;

no

from CorBook
and
the
Law of
ruption, except only
is

perfect nor free

God. And, therefore, I could wifh, that
fome Corruptions might be purged and cleared in the Common Law, but always by the
Advice of Parliaments ; for the King with
his Parliament, here *, are abfolute in making or forming of any Sort of Laws.
*
Fir/l, I could wifh that it were written

Language f ; for now it is an
mixed corrupt Language, only underftood by Lawyers ; whereas every Subject
ought to underftand the Law under which
in our Vulgar

old

he

lives

Papifts,

;

fince

for,

that the

it is

our Plea againft the

Language

in God's Service

ought not to be in an unknown Tongue,
according to the Rule in the Law of Mo-

Law mould

of Parliament, in Refpect there are divers

and cuffing Statutes, and fome

crofs

ned

as they

may

fo

pen-

be taken in divers, yea con-

trary Senfes.
And, therefore, would I wifh
both thofe Statutes and Reports, as well in the
Parliament as Common Law, to be once ma-

reviewed and reconciled.
that not only Contrarieties fhould be
fcraped out of our Books, but that even fuch
penal Statutes, as were made but for the life
of the Time (for Breach whereof no Man can
be free) which do not now agree with the
Condition of this our Time, might likewife
be left out of our Books, which under a tyrannous and avaricious King could not be enterially

And

'

dured.

And

this

made

a worthy

Reformation might, we think,
Work, and well deferves
a Parliament to be fet of Purpofe for it, tffc.'
And as to the Point of Grievances He tells
them, That there are two fpecial Caufes of the
People's prefenting Grievances to their King
'

be

in
*

Time of Parliament.
Firft,

For

King cannot

that the

at other
be fo well informed of all the Grievances of his People, as in Time of Parlia-

Times

be written in the
Fringes of the Prieft's Garment, and fhould
be publickly read in the ears of all the people ; fo, methinks, ought cur Law to be

ment, which is the Reprefentative Body of
the whole Realm.
Secondly, The Parliament

made

may have their proper Remedy by the
Eftablifhment of good and wholefome Laws
Wherein he addrefTes himfelf efpecially to the

fes, that the

can be to the People, that
the Excufe of Ignorance may be taken from
them for conforming themfelves thereunto.
'
Next, Our Common Law hath not a
fettled Text, being chiefly grounded upon Old
Cuftoms, which you call Refpcnfa Prudentum
I could wifh that fome more certain were fet down in this Cafe by Parlia-

ment

as plain, as

;

for

not always

fince

the

Reports

Judges do difclaim them, and
the

themfelves are

Times

binding, but that divers

fo

Judgment of

recede

their Prcdeceflbrs

;

it

from
were

mature Deliberation the Expofition of the Law were fet down by Act of
Parliament, and fuch Reports therein confirmed as were thought fit to ferve for Law
in all Times hereafter, and fo the People
fhould not depend upon the bare Opinions of
Judges, and uncertain Reports.

good that upon

1

And

lajlly,

a

there be in

the

Law

contrary

Reports and Precedents and this Corruption
doth like wife concern the Statutes and Ails
;

In England.

f This

is

the higheft Court of Juftice, and therefore
fittefr. Place where divers Natures of Grie-

the

vances

Lower Houfc, who,
of the People,

may

as reprefenting the

Body

were both Opportune
& Inopportune, in Seafon and out of Seafon ;
I mean either in Parliament as a Body, or out
of Parliament as private Men, prefent your
Grievances unto me.
4
I am not to find Fault that you inform
yourfelves of the particular Grievances of
the People
Nay 1 muft tell you, ye can neias

it

:

ther be juft nor faithful to
tries, that trujl

me

or to

and employ you, if

your Counyou do not

;

for true Plaints proceed not frotn the Perfans
employed, but from the Body reprefented, which
is

the People.

many

And

Directions

it

may

and

very well be, that

Commiffions,

juftly

given forth by me, may be abufed in the
Execution thereof upon the People, and
yet I never receive Information, except it
come by your Means at fuch a Tims as this is.'

has been lately enadled

by

the Parliament.

To
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To

which we may add what he

faith to his Son, in his Bafilikon

156, of

FORLaws,

the Part of

his

Making and Executing

confider firft the true Diffeof
rence betwixt a lawful King and an ufurping Tyrant, and ye (hall the more eafi-

underftand your Duty herein ; for contraThe one
riajuxtafe pfita magis elucefcunt.
\y

Peoacknowledged himfelf ordained
ple, having received from God a Burden of
Government, whereof he muft be accountable ; the other thinketh his People ordained
for him, a Prey to his Paflions and inordinate
for his

MagnanimiEnds are direct-

Appetites, as the Fruits of his
ty

:

And,

therefore, as their

ly contrary,

fo are their

whole Actions,

as

Means whereby they prefs to attain to their
Ends. A good King thinketh the higheft
Honour to confift in the due Difcharge of
imployeth all by Study and Pains
to procure and maintain, by the Making and
Execution of good Laws, the Welfare and
Peace of his People
and, as their natural
Father and kindly Mafter, thinketh his greathis Calling,

;

eft Contentment ftandeth in their Profperity,
and his greateft Surety in having their Hearts,
fubjecVmg his own private Affections and Appetites to the Weal and Standing of his Sub-

ever

jects,

thinking the

Common

Intereft

whereby the Contra;
an ufurping Tyrant thinking his greateft
Honour and Felicity to confift in attaining

his chiefeft Particular

ry,

per fas aut nefas, to his ambitious Pretences,
thinketh never himfelf fure but by the Diffenfion

and Factions among

his People,

and

counterfeiting the Saint, while he once creep
in Credit, will

then (by inverting all good
his only private Affec-

Laws

to ferve only

tions)

frame the

Common Weal

*3

Works,

Doron, p. 155,

viz.

vance his Particular, building his Surety upon his People's Mifery j and in the End
(as a Step-Father and an uncouth Hireling)
make up his own Hand upon the Ruins of the
Republic ; and, according to their Actions,

Reward.
For a good King, after a happy Reign,
dieth in Peace, lamented by his Subjects,
admired by his Neighbours, and, leaving a
Reverence behind him on Earth, obtaineth
the Crown of eternal Felicity in Heaven.
And, although fome of them (which falleth
out very rarely) may be cut off by the Treafon of fome unnatural Subjects, yet liveth
their Fame after them, and fome notable
fo receive they their
'

Plague faileth never to overtake the
mitters in this Life,

befides their

Com-

Infamy to

all Pofterities hereafter.

Whereby

the Contrary, a Tyrant's miferand infamous Life armeth in the End
his own Subjects to become by Burreaux ;
and, although that Rebellion be ever unlawful
on their Part, yet is the World fo wearied
of him, that his Fall is little meaned by the
reft of his Subjects, and but fmiled at by
his Neighbours.
And, befides the infamous
Memory he leaveth behind him here, and
the endlefs Pain he fuftaineth hereafter, it
oft falleth out,
that the Committers not
only efcape unpunifhed, but farther, the Fact
will remain as allowed by the Law in divers
Ages thereafter.
*

able

my

Son, to make
Choice of one of thefe two Sorts of Rulers,
by following the Way of Virtue to eftablifti
'

It

is

eafy then

for you,

your Standing.'

ever to ad-

A

Pica

(

A Pica
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Limited Monarchy,

)

was cftablifhed in this Nation, before the late War ; in an humble Addrefs to his Excellency, General
by a Zealot for the good old
Laws of his Country, before any Faction or Caprice, with
for

as it

MONK,

Additions.

Optima

Libertas, ubi

Rex,

cum

Printed in the Tear

Lege, gubernat.

MDCLX.

faidtobe written by Sir Roger L'Eftrange, and, without the Heat
of Party or Fatlion, conveys to us a deferable Reprefentation of true Englifti Liberty,
only to be fupported by Monarchy ; and the eminent Danger it fell into by Anarchy, in

This excellent Trail

is

the Time of the great Rebellion, and may properly be recorded as an efficacious Antidote
againft Republicans and State-Levellers.

SIR,
by feveral Letters, published in
Finding,
your Name, that you profefs a more
than ordinary Zeal to popular Governand not knowing any Thing
;
herein, that can lo miflead you, but
the glorious Pretence of a Free State (a Notion,
which hath even intoxicated many, otherwife,
great and worthy Perfons) I held it my Duty, firji, to acquaint you, how neceffary it is
to diftinguifh betwixt the Form and Effence of
a Commonwealth ; the Miftake whereof (each
for the other ) hath proved fo fatal in our
Times * Next, to examine, whether thofe that
furfeited of our kingly Government, and longed
for Novelty, have not, indeed (like the Dog
in the Fable) loft the Subftance of Liberty and
Happinefs, in Purfuit of the Shadow.
Our fierce Champions of a Free State will
not, I prefume, maintain, that it is fubjec"r, to
no Violations, left woeful Experience confute,

ment

:

and force them to confefs, either that a Commonwealth may degenerate, or, at leaft, that

And, as
never was a Commonwealth
they muft renounce their Senfes, fo they muft

this

:

and embafed*
with Oligarchy, moftly, by Reafon of their
Weaknefs and Divifions, fubdued or forced to
truckle under their neighbouring Princes ; always tormented with Faction. Neither, indeed, do they themfelves offer any Argument
but fuch, as, in Effect, beg the Queftion, by
prefuppofing great Unity in the Coalition,
great Probity in the Intention, and great Purity in the Exercife ; which, doubtlefs, being
Ufurpation, fometimes debauched

we mould fo little need to differ about Forms, that, perhaps, we mould fcarce
The ftouteft
need any Government at all.
Aflertors of Monarchy muft, likewife, acknowledge, that it, being but Earthen- ware (tho'
the fineft and ftrongeft) is fubject to divers Accidents; for nothing under Heaven is perfect.

admitted,

conftitute Governments, we
muft not think to build Babels againft the Deluge, but imbank againft Floods, and inclofe
This
the beft we can againft Trefpaflbrs.

And, when we

being premifed, let us confider thefe two Governments, not Metaphyfually, in Notions abftracled from their Subjects (a Paftime which
our Platonics much delight in) but morally and
concrete and adapted to Times,
Places, and Perfons, viz. our own.

deny the Faith of Story, which proves, that
Republicks have been fometimes invaded with

reafonably, as

* Alluding

in the

to the

Days of Anarchy

Grand

Rebellion.

I

might

;

A

"Plea

for Limited Monarchy.

decide the Queftion in
I might,
few Words, by alledging the manifeft Inclination of the whole People, now, to Monarchy;
perhaps,

Man

As no

for,

can be wronged with his Csnfent,

and
to be obliged againji his IVill
Government, founded upon Inequality and Force, ever fubfift without it ? Or,
a State, which is the meer Adjective of an Army, become a Subftantive ; Beginnings of this
Kind being fo ominous ? Asreafonably might I

fo neither

how

is

any

;

fhould a

Matter of Title and foreign Pretence
for the fame Eftate with a Flaw in the Conveyance, or clogged with Statutes and Judgments, is not furely of like Value, as if it had
defcended clearly from the Great- Grandfather,
and were free both from Claims and Incumbrances ; and one that hath little, yet owes no-

object.

than he who owing
never to pay) dares
for Fear of Serjeants ; but
my Intent is only to fhew, that our former *
Government (as it excellently complied with
the Laws, Genius, and Intereft of this Nation) fo it comprehended all the Benefits of a

thing,

is

likelier to thrive

Sums (which he
not walk the Streets

vaft

Commonwealth

refolves

in great Perfection

I {hall do as briefly as

To

{hew how

it

Conftitutions, let

I

;

and

this

can.

Laws and
(Monarchy, in

complied with our
it

fuffice that

more antient than Story
more venerable than Tradition it-

thefe Nations, being

or Record,

our Laws were, as it were, under that
)
Climate, habituated to that Air and Diet,
grafted into that Stock ; and though they have
(God be thanked) forgot their Norman^, yet
they will hardly learn Greek {, much lefs Uto-

felf

That, in the late Protector's § Times,
our Lawyers, with one Voice, importuned him,

pian

||

:

rather to aflume the Stile and Power of a King,
to which they found all our Laws were fhaped,
than retain that of a Protettor, unknown to
the Law ; that nothing hath rendered our Architeclors of a

Commonwealth more obnoxi-

ous,

than that their infinite Difcords, in other
Things, generally agreed in the Neceffity of
fubverting all our Fundamentals, in order to

Defign ; which hath likewife obliged all
fober Men and true Patriots (even the chiefeft
their

Pillars

War)
*

of the

Parliament's Caufe, in the late

to unite themfelves

with the Royal Inte-

1

5

not enduring to hear of thofe violent
and dangerous Alterations, which they fee a
Republic muft introduce.
For its Compliance with our Genius confider, that as our Englijh Nature is not, like the
French, fupple to Oppreffion, and apt to delight in that Pomp and Magnificence of their
reft,

as

Lords, which they

know

is

fupported with their

Hunger ; nor like the Highland
where the Honour and Intereft of the
Chief is the Glory of the whole Clan fo doth
it as little or lefs agree with the Dutch Humour, addicted only to Traffic, Navigation,
Handy- crafts, and fordid Thrift ; and (in De-

Slavery and
Scots,

;

of Heraldry) every Man fancying his
Scutcheon Doth not every one amongft
us, that hath the Name of a Gentleman, aim
his utmoft to uphold it ? Every one that hath
not, to raife one ? To this End, do not our
very Yeomen commonly leave their Lands to
the eldeft Son, and to the others nothing but
a Flail or Plough ? Did not every one, that had
any Thing like an Eftate, pinch himfelf in his
Condition, to purchafe a Knighthood or fmall
Patent ? What need further Proof ? Our late
Experience ** of that Glimpfe and Shadow of
Monarchy (though in Perfons hated and fcorned, and upon a moft fcandalous Account) yet
(for mere Refemblance) admitted as tolerable,
and, in Refpecl of a Commonwealth, courted,
clearly evinces,
how grateful the Subftance
would be to Englijhmen.
For our Intereft briefly (we wave tedious and
politic Difcourfes) certain it is, that our Republic (were it like to fettle) would alarm all
our Neighbours, would make our beft Allies,
our bittereft Enemies, and (upon feveral Accounts) probably draw upon us the -united
Forces of Chriftendom to crufh the Embryo.
Which (the Nation being fo weakened, and
divided, as it is) muft evidently endanger our

fiance

own

:

total Oppreffion, or, at

King by Conqueft.

leaft,

to

bring in the

by what Title
fhall we pretend to hold Scotland and Ireland,
fince that of Defcent is now avoided, and Confent we know there is none ; nor, indeed, can
any be expected ?
I

come now

Befides,

to afTert, that our former

vernment ft eminently included

all

Go-

the Per-

Monarchical.
% i. e.
f Brought in by William the Conqueror, Duke of Kormandy.
of Government which the Grecian Republicks fubmitted to ; which were as various as the Humours of the People.
A chimerical Sort of Government, which never had any Exiftence.
§ Oliver
** Under Richard Cromwell. See his Speech and Letter to the Parliament in this Number.
Cromwell.
•ft By King and Parliament.
i.

e.

The Forms
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and was the Kernel,

in the Shell of

Firjt, I will begin

with the eflen-

Common wealth, which

Senate propofing,

are three,

the People refolv-

ing, the Magiftrate executing

:

For the Senate

were a free and
or Parliament, it
honourable one, it was here ; where the Deputies of the whole Nation, moft freely chofen,
did, with like Freedom, meet, propound, debate and vote all Matters of common Intereft
No Danger efcaped their Reprefenting ; no
Grievance, their Complaint ; no public Right,
ever there

their

Claim

;

or

Good,

their

Demand;

in all

leaft

(a Decifion manifeftly impracticable in

ment, and

Govern-

indeed for Tribunes to move,

fitter

than Nations to admit) yet (Elections being fo
and Affemblies frequent) the fame
End was attained with much more Safety and
Convenience.
The Prince had, likewife (in
Effect) but an executive Power, which he exercifed by Minifters and Officers, not only fworn,
but feverely accountable
For, though both he
and the Lords had their Negatives in making
Laws, yet (no Tax being impoffible, but by
Confent of the Commons, nor any Law
(without it) of fuch Validity, that the Minipopular,

:

of Juftice durft enforce it) there was a
wife and fweet Neceffity for the King, and
likewife for the Lords (who were but as a
Grain in the Royal Scale) to confirm all fuch
fters

were convenient

Bills, as

for

the People, and

not greatly hurtful to the Prince ; and fo this
Bug- bear Negative was refolved into a meer
Target, to fhelter and preferve the Government from being altered, at the Will of the
Commons, if, at any Time, they fhould prove
factious
Which (being in Reafon manifeft)
hath been alfo confirmed by great Experience
Our Kings having, rarely, obftructed any Bill,
which they might fafely grant ; but, on the
:

other Side, pafled many
Grace, circumfcribing their Prerogative, and
clipping its Wings; nay, I could wifti they

high Acts of meer

This was that
had not pierced its Bowels.
triple Cord,
which, one would think, could
not be broken ; nor, indeed, was it broken,
This was our Gold, feven
but cut afunder *
:

Times

refined

;

When King

for

every Bill, being

Charles the Fir/i's

was, at

Mint of our Laws

Affent, the
act,

and agreed, in either Houfe
brought to the King, for his Royal

lair,

that, furely,

fince all Interefts

:

A

Trial fo ex-

no Drofs could efcape it
muft thereto concur (as trulv

was but fit they fhould, in the Eftablifhment
of that, which muft bind them all).
This was
that Temperament, which poifed our
Humours
it

and,

at once, endued us with Health
Vigour, and Beauty
No Vote was precipitated
:

no Act was huddled up ; as by fad Events
we
have fince feen, that, 'Power being ingrofied
by
f one of the Eftates, purged and modeled to the
Interefts of a Faction
a Confequence natural to
fuch Premifes (As in a Balance confifting
but of
one Scale) nothing hath been weighed,
;

Breach of Privilege was branded as a civil Sacrilege ; and though there lay
no Appeal to the difperfed Body of the People

which, the

read, debated,

as

Commonwealth,

were, of a

*

'

::

thrice

Hgad was

cut

:

our
been Mandrakes of a Night's
Growth, and our Times as fickle as the Weather, or Multitude.

Laws have

The

King, indeed, had the Power of making
but he had not the Means ; and then
it
fignified no more, than giving him
Leave ' to
fly, if he could get Wings
or to go bevond
;

War,

went without "Shipping "He had a
Sword, but he alone could nevei^ draw it for
the Trained-bands
which
J were a Weapon
he (decently) wore, but the Nation, only
Sea, fo he

:

•

could ufe
He chofe his Minifters (as who
doth not his Servants ?) But alas, he was accountable for them, to the Triennial Parliament, which none but the foundeft Integrity
could abide
He could hinder the Stroke of
Juftice with his Pardon (though ft ill, the Jaws
not being muzzled, it would bite terribly but
:

:

)

certainly,

give

Way

it

was great Wifdom,

rather,

to

(with his own Scandal) he
could afford Offenders but a lame and fcurvy
Protection ; and fince the Power of relieving
his Wants refted in the Commons, to balance
his Will, and oblige him to a Correfpondence
;

fince

with Parliaments.

That

his

Perfon fhould be moft facred, it
to avoid Circulation of Ac;

was but needful

count ; reafonable, fince it carries with it
the Confent of Nations ; juft, that he fhould
not be the meer Butt of Faction and Malice,
in worfe Condition, than the bafeft of Vaffals
;
honourable, that the Nakednefe of Government might not be daily uncovered ; wife, in
the Conftitution, not, at once, to truft and
provoke, by forcing him to fhift for his own
Indemnity, no Danger to the Public feeming
off.

f The Rump

Parliament.

X

The Army.
Co
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Limited Monarchy.

Outlawry of a Prince ; no
fo difficult, as the
Experience,
Tafk, by daily
arraigning of any Power, whether Regal or Popular ; and fince we make golden Bridges, for
fo extreme, as the

Enemies, much more may we afford them
to relenting Sovereigns ; (upon which Account,
even
in our neighbour Kingdom of France,
are
not
fubjected
to
capiBlood
the
of
Princes
tal Punifhments;) finally, very fafe, intheConfequcnt, for (being, by the Danger, threatenfiring

corrupt Minifters,

ing hi3

in

all

Probability,

Impunity might

ftripped of Agents)
well fignify fomewhat to himfelf, but nothing
to the People.
Revcnw he had, for the Support of his
for the ordinary
State and Family, ample ;
his perfonal

A

Protection of his People,

any Undertaking, defective

fufficient
3

but for

j

and for public Op-

premon, fo inconfiderable, that when Prerogaour greateft Princes
tive was moft rampant,
have
had, the moft
we
doubtlefs,
(and fome,
renowned Warriors of their Ages) could never
prudently afpire to make themfelves fole Legislators, nor prefumed to maintain Red-coats in
Times of Peace. If any object (as fome, concerned, are ready enough) That kingly Power

Want

of Revenue ; it is eafily anfwered, That a King of
France, indeed, could not, and God forbid he
fhould ;
but a King of England might, and
(for aught I fee) ftill may (the Sale of CrownLands, which exceeded not the Value of
IOCOOO /. per Annum, being, methinks, no
Matter of utter Ruin, but rather of eafy Comcould, here,

no longer

fubfift,

for

For the public Revenue was proportioned to the Maintenance of Courts, not
Camps and Fleets A Gentleman of reafonable
Eftate may live well on his Rents ; but then,
penfation).

:

it is not convenient, he fhould keep Wenches,
or Hangers-on, nor build, nor ftudy ChymiIn fine, the Revenue was very compeftry *.
as for extent for ordinary Difburfements ;
traordinary, if he reforted to Parliaments, the
Wiferhe, the fafer and happier wc
Defire all our Projectors of CommonI

wealths, to contrive greater

Freedom

for their

provided by Magna Cbarta,
and the Petition of Right ; or {hew us, that it
is not
much eafier to violate, than to mend
them For, thereby our Live?, Liberties, and
Eftates were,
under Monarchy fecured, and
Citizens,

than

is

I

think, as well

as

any Thing, on

were no So'ecifm to

It

:

the Subject had his Prerogative,

King

;

and,

am, he was

fure I

fay,

as well as

the

good

in as

(if

not better) Condition to maintain it, the Dependence being lefs on his Side Liberty was no
lels facred than Majefty ;
Noli me tangere was
likewife its Motto ; and, in Cafe of any, the
leaft Infringment (as Efcapes in Government
may happen even in the moft perfect) it was
refented, as if the Nation had received a Box
:

on the Ear

If

:

be,

it

of a free State,

ry

as

they fay,

to exalt

;

we

fince f, methinks,
take the Baftonade.

Glo-

the

the Scandal of

Tyranny, to embafe our Spirits
this was our only Commonwealth

doubtlefs,

j

For,

:

ever

have learned quietly to

I wifh we now could, or could ever hope,
under our Commonwealth (whatever Promifes

may

be

made

us) fo perfectly to diftinguifh

the

from the Minifterial Authority, as
once we did ; when the Houfe of Commons
had not the Power of a Court- Leet, to give an
Oath, nor of a Juftice of the Peace, to make
Legiflative

a Mittimus

Which

:

Diftinction,

the molt vital Part of

doubtlefs,

Freedom, and

far

is

more

confiderable to poor Subjects, than the pretended

Rotation
of them

;

is

on the contrary, the Confufion
an Accomplifhment of Servitude ;

as,

which the beft Republicks, I fear, have?
more to anfwer, than any limited Prince can
have.
Certain it is, that as our King, in his
perfonal Capacity, made no Laws, fo neither
did he, by himfelf, execute or interpret any.
No Judge took Notice of his fingle Command,
to juftify any Trefpafs ; no, not fo much, as
the Breaking of an Hedge ; his Power limited
by his Juftice, he was (equally with the meanfor

eft

of his

Maxim,
than

Subjects) concerned in

We

may

do jujt fo

we have Right
eriy faid,

He

to

that

honeft

much and no more,
it
was moft

And

do.

could do no

JVrong

;

becaufe,

were wrong, he did it not, he could not
do it ; it was void in the Act, punifhable in
his Agent.
His Officers, as they were alike
liable, fo, perhaps, they were more obnoxious
to Indictments and Suits, than any other, by
how much their Trefpafs feemed to be of a
higher Nature, and gave greater Alarm
His
private Will could not countermand his public ;
if it

?

:

:

efrablifhed,

Heaven

this Side

*7

as

ever buckled to the great Seal,
1,
being the Nation's, more than his ; his Order

fuperfeded

no Procef>, and

his Difpleafure threat-

* Alluding to the bewitching Study of finding out the Philofophers Stone, which employed fo many Brains,
in thole Days.
f The Ufurpation of the Rump Parliament.

and drained To many Pockets

D

ened

3

.

A Letter from the Emp eror to King James

1

Man

with an Hour's Imprifonment,
after the Return of Habeas Corpus. An Under-

ened no

a Conftable more
faucy, a Bailiff more troublefome, than he
And yet, by his gentle Authority, this Scabbard
Sheriff

was more

terrible,

:

fome, in Derifion, have calwould) could fcarce opprefs an Orphan ; Tumult was curbed, Faction
Intervals
moderated, Usurpation foreftalled,
prevented, Perpetuities obviated, Equity admiand the People
niftered, Clemency exalted,
their Happiwanton
with
only
nice
and
made
of Prerogative
led

it)

nefs,

(as

which

as

(if it

appears

Calling for that
(caufelefly)

by

their

Manna

(now
*,

fo

impatient)

which they

fo

loathed.

To

conclude, what fhall I add ? The Act,
enjoining the Keepers of the Great Seal, under
Pain of High-Treafon, to fummon a Triennial
Parliament, of courfe, by Virtue of the Act,
without further Warrant ; the Act, forbidding
the Privy-Councel, under like Penalty, to inTuum ; the Laws, abotermeddle with Meum

&

II.

lifhing the Star-chamber,

branding
mities

;

til

part,

High-commijjion, &c.
all future Enor-

and bridling

the Statutes, limiting the King's Claims,

Tenants from Exaction of
many other principal Im;
munities, wherewith (by the fpecial Favour of
God, and Bounty of our Princes) we were bleffed, far beyond any of our Neighbours ; above
all, our Aflurance, that we might readily have
obtained fuch farther Addition and Perfection of
Liberty (if, yet, any fuch, there were) as
would confiit with Modefty, or Liberty itfelf, to
and

relieving

Forfeitures

afk

:

Do

his

befides

they not,

aloud, proclaim, that

we

were, then, the Mirror of Governments, Envy of
Monarchies,
and Shame of Commonwealths ;
who could not but blufh, to fee themfelves fo
eclipfed and iilenced,
in all their Pretences to
Freedom ? Do they not more than juftify my
AfTertion, That, with all the Ornaments of the
noblejl Kingdom, we had, likewife, all the Enjoyments of the freeji State F

* Monarchy, to be re-eftabliihed in die Perfon of King Charles the Second.

A

LETTER written by the Emperor to the
fetting forth the true

Occasion of

his Fall,

late

King James,

and the Treachery

and Cruelty of the French,
As

us the great Advantages of Monarchical Government, when
jufily limited, and content with the jufi Bounds prefcribed to it by the Laws of the Land ;
the foregoing Tratl gives

fo this Letter tvritten by the Emperor of Germany to King James the Second, after
his Abdication, fetting forth the Caufes of his Majejly's Difertion by his Subjects, is a

proper Caveat to fuch Princes, always
both in Church

Throne

and

State, as the beft

to themfelves,

and their

to preferve their Subjecls in

Means

have received your Majefty's
Letters, dated from St. Germains,
the Sixth of February laft, by the
Earl of Carlingford, your Envoy
Court
By them
have underftood
in Our
the Condition your Majefty is reduced to ;
and that you, being deferted after the Landing
of the Prince of Orange, by your Army, and
even by your Domeftic Servants, and by
:

We

Rights,

their jufi

deferve their Affection, and to fecure the

Pofierily

LEOPOLD, &c

WE

to

thofe you moft confided in, and almoft by all
your Subjects, you have been forced, by a
fudden Flight, to provide for your own Safety,
and to feek Shelter and Protection in France •
Laftly, that you defire Afliftance from us, for
the recovering your Kingdoms.
do affure your Majefty, that, as foon as
heard
of this fevere Turn of Affairs,
were moved
at it, not only with the common Senfe of Humanity, but with much deeper Impreffions,

We
We

We

*

fuitable

A Letter from the Emperor
fuitable to the fincere Affection which we
And we were hearhave always born to you.
at laft, that was come to
that,
tily forry,
which (though we hoped for better
pafs,
Things) yet our own fad Thoughts had fuggefted to us would enfue. If your Majefty had
rather given Credit to the friendly Remonftrances that were made You, by Our late Envoy, the Count de Kaunitz, in Our Name,

than the deceitful Infinuations of the French,
whofe chief Aim was, by fomenting conti-

You and Your Peoan Opportunity to infult the more fecurely over the reft of ChriAnd if Your Majefty had put a
ftendom
Stop, by Your Force and Authority, to their
many Infractions of the Peace, of which, by
the Treaty of Nimegen, you are made the
Guarantee, and to that End entered into
Confultations with Us, and fuch Others, as
have the like juft Sentiments in this Matter j
are verily perfuaded, that, by this Means,
you fhould have, in a great Meafure, quieted
the Minds of Your People, which were fo
much already exafperated through their Averfion to our Religion *, and the public Peace
had been preferved, as well in Your Kingdoms, as here, in the Roman Empire. But
now we refer it even to Your Majefty, to
can be in to afjudge what Condition
being not only
ford you any Afliftance,
engaged in a War with the Turks, but finding Ourfelves at the fame Time unjuftly and
barbaroufly attacked by the French, contrary
to, and againft the Faith of Treaties, they
then reckoning themfelves fecure of England f.
And this ought not to be concealed ; that the
greateft Injuries, which have been done to Our
Religion J, have flowed from no Other,
than the French themfelves ; who not onlv
efteem it lawful for them, to make perfidious
Leagues with
the fworn Enemies of the
Holy Crofs ff, tending to the Deftru&ion both
of Us, and the whole Chriftian World, in
order to the Checking our Endeavours, which
nual

Divifions between

ple,

to gain thereby

:

We

We
We

to

King James

were undertaken

If.

to flop thofe Succefles,

Almighty
ther,

God

'9

Glorv of God, and
which it hath pleafed

for the

to give us hitherto

;

but fur-

have heaped one Treachery on another,

even within the Empire itfelf §.
The Cities
of the Empire, which were furrendered upon
Articles, figned by the Dauphin himfelf, have
been exhaufted by exceflive Impofitions ; and
after their being exhaufted, have been plundered ; and after Plundering, have been burned and erazed. The Palaces of Princes, which
in all Times,
and even the moft deftruclive
Wars, have been preferved, are now burnt
down to the Ground. The Churches are
robbed, and fuch, as fubmitted themfelves
to them, are, in a moft barbarous Manner,

away as Slaves. In fhort, it is become a Diverfion to them, to commit all
Manner of Infolences and Cruelties in many

cartied

Places, but chiefly in Catholic Countries, ex-

ceeding the Cruelties of the71^i' themfelves :
Which, having impofed an abfolute Necef-

upon us to fecure Ourfelves, and the
Holy Roman Empire, by the beft Means
can think on, and that no lefs againft them,
than againft the Turks ;
promife Ourfelves, from Your Juftice, ready AfTent to
this, that it ought not to be imputed to Us,
if
endeavour to procure, by a juft War,
fity

We

We

We

We

could
which
not hitherto obtain by fo many Treaties ;
and that, in order to the Obtaining thereof,
take Meafures for our mutual Defence
and Prefervation, with all thofe who are
equally concerned in the fame Defign with
Us.
It remains, that
beg of God, that
He would direct all Things to His Glory,
and that He would grant Your Majefty true
and folid Comforts under this your great Calamity ;
embrace You with the tender
Affections of a Brother.
that Security to Ourfelves,

We

We

We

||

*

At Vienna,
April,

the gth

of

1689.

Which made Ufe offo many

unjuft and cruel Means to gain its Eilablifhment.
f Under a Prince,
accomplifh the Slavery of his Subjects, was making himfelf Tributary and Vaffal of France.
"The Turks.
\ Popery.
§ How juflly does this reprefent the prefent
+f Viz. All Chriftians.
and late Attions of the French in Germany.

that,

to

||
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The

.

(

The Speech of

20

)

Highnefs the Lord Prote&or, made to both
Houfes of Parliament at their firft Meeting, on Thurfday,
the 27th of Ja?iuary, 1658.
his

The two following Trails, which are the genuine Speech and Letter of Richard the Son of
Oliver Cromwell, the ProteElor, as they are very fcarce, and the former ferving to
give us a perfecl Idea of that new Protetlor ; the Defire he had to continue his
Father's Ufurpation

Contrivance of gaining the Affetlions of the People, by acknowledging the Excellency of a mixt Government, compofed of a Parliament and
Chief Magiflrate, as you will find in his Speech, which, abflratl from the Cant of
-,

the

Education and the fulfome Encomiums of his dececftd Father, is a good one ; 1 here
endeavour to preferve it as well as his Letter to the Parliament, when he found it
refolved to reflore the Royal Family to the Throne of its Ancefiors ; which fhews how far
he was degenerated from the vigorous Refolutions of his Father, and how foon the
greatejl Tyrants are reduced to a State of SubmiJJion, when God pleafes to releafe
his People from their Bondage.
his

My

War, and

Lords and Gentlemen,

Believe there are fcarce any of you here,
who expected fome Months fince to have

I

feen this great Afl'embly at this

Time,

in

Peace; considering the
great and unexpected Change, which it
hath pleafed the all-difpofing Hand of God to
make in the Midft of us
I can afTure you,
if
according
to our own
that
Things had been
Fears, and the Hopes of our Enemies, it had
not been thus with us: And, therefore, it will
become both you and me, in the firfl Place,
as to reverence and adore the great God, Poffeflbr of Heaven and Earth, in whofe Hands
our Breath is, and whofe are all our Ways,
becaufe of his Judgments; fo to acknowledge him in his Goodnefs to thefe Lands, in
that he hath not added Sorrow to Sorrow, and
made the Period of his late Highnefs * his Life,
and that of the Nation's Peace, to have been in
this

Place,

in

:

one Day.
Peace was one of the

Government

;

a

Mercy

my

Father's

fo long

a Civil

Bleflings of
after

fion

which

forded by

the

in

that

God

Midfl

War'

bred,

of fo great Diviis
not ufually af-

unto a People in

fo great a

Mea-

fure.

The

Caufe of God, and thefe Nations, which
he was engaged in, met in all the Parts of it,
as you well know, with many Enemies and
great Oppofition ; the Archers, privily and openly, forely grieved him, and fhot at him,
yet his Bow abode in Strength, and the Arms
of his Hands were made ftrong by the Hands
of the mighty God of "Jacob.
As to himfelf, he died full of Days, fpent in
great and fore Travail ; yet his Eyes were not
waxed dim, neither was his natural Strengthabated, as

it

was

ble even to the

faid

of Alofes,

He was

fcrvicea-

laft.

As to thefe Nations, He left them in great
Honour Abroad, and in full Peace at Home
:

All England, Scotland, and Ireland dwelling fafelv, every Man under his Vine, and under his
Fig-tree, from Dan even to Beerfeba -f

* Oliver Cromwell.
f This Panegyric mud be remembered to be made by his San; for, though it is confeffed, that Oliver was
a great Man, in the common Acceptation of the Word, I intend to prefer, t the Public with a fhort Political Difcourfe, fhevving that his Administration laid the Foundation of the Decay of Trade in this Nation.

He

;

He

The Speech of Richard Cromwell, Lord Protector, tec.
within us and without us, who would
to Reft, and we are entered into

gone
his Labours* ; and if the Lord hath ftill a Bleffing for thefe Lands (as I truft he hath) as our
Peace hath been lengthened out to this Day, fo
(hall we goon to reap the Fruit, and gather the
Harveft of what his late Highnefs has fown,
and laid the Foundation of.
For my own Part, being by the Providence
of God, and the Difpofition of the Law, my
Father's Succeffor, and bearing that Place in
is

Government

the

public

Good to
now

Nations,

that I do, I thought

call a

for the

it

Parliament of the Three
conjoined together

united, and

into one Commonwealth, under one Government.
It

my

to

my

agreeable not only to

is

to govern thefe Nations

Principles,

the Advice of

Trifl,

but

by

my

two Houfes of Parliament
humble Petition and
CornerAdvice (which is the
ftone of this Building, and That which I {hall adhere to) That
I find

it

afTerted in the

Parliaments are

the great

Council of the Chief
Advice
both he and thefe
in whofe
Natims may be mojl Jafe and happy. I can affure you I have that Efteem of them
And as
I have made it the firft A<5t of my GovernMagi/Irate,

:

ment to call you together, fo I fhall further let
you fee the Value I have of you, by the Anfwers that I fhall return to the Advice that
fhall be given me by you, for the Good of thefe
Nations.

You
tries,

as

come up from your

are

Coun-

feveral

Heads of your Tribes, and with

the

Hearts (I perfuade myfelf ) to confult together
Good I can fay I meet you with the
fame Defues, having nothing in my Defign,
but the Maintenance of the Peace, Laws, Liberties, both Civil and Chriftian, of thefe Nations i which I fhall always make the Meafure and Rule of my Government, and be ready
their

:

to fpend

my

We have

Life for +.

fummoned you up

at this

Time

to

you know the State of our Affairs, and to
have your Advice in them ; and, I believe, a
Parliament was never fummoned upon a more
important Occafion.
let

It

true,

:

*
the

The

Protettoi fhip.

Royalijh,

or

who would

then renewed in

f

to our

fliould

it,

foon put
Peace %, were it in their Powers,
at any Time, come into their

Powers.
It

becoming your Wifdoms

will be

who, we

know,

conrJ

and ever will be our
implacable Enemies
what the Mer.ns of do;
ing this are, I fhall refer unto you.
This I can allure you, That the Armies of
England., Scotland, and Ireland, are true and faithful to the Peace and good Intereft of thefe Nations, and it will be found fo, and that they
are a confifting Body, and ufeful for any good
all

are,

||

Ends ; and, if they were not the beft Army in
the World, you would have heard of Inconveby Reafon of the great Arrear of Pav,
due unto them, whereby fome of
them are reduced to great Neceffities But you

niencies,

which

is

now

:

have a particular Account of their Arrears, and I doubt not but Confideration will
be had thereupon, in fome fpeedy and effectual
Way. And, this being Matter of Money, I recommend it particularly to the Houfe of Com(hall

mons.

You

have, you

know,

a

War

with Spain,

on by the Advice of Parliament ; he is
an old Enemy, and a potent one, and therefore
it will be neceffary, both for the Honour and

carried

Safety of thefe Nations, that

That

War be w-

goroufly profecuted.

Furthermore, the Constitution of Affairs in
our neighbour Countries, and round about
us (as well Friends as Enemies) are very confiderable, and calls upon us to be upon our Guard
both at Land and Sea, and to be in a Pofture
able to maintain and conferve our own State
and Intereft.
Great and powerful Fleets are preparing to
be fet forth into thefe Seas, and confiderable
Armies of feveral Nations, and Kings are now
difputing for the Maftery of the Sound, with
the adjacent Ifiaftids and Countries
among
which is the Reman § Emperor, with other
Popifh Stares ; I need not tell you of what Conall

;

fequence thefe Things are to this State.

We have
in

fuch

the Intereft
in

already interpolld in

Manner

as

we

of England

fuch a Condition

in

See his following Letter to the Parliament.

Royal Family on the Throne.
the Perfon of Richard.
§ Or German.
re-inflate the

to

our Peace agsinft

fider of the fecuring of

We

as I have told you,
are,
through the Goodncfs of God, at this Time in
Peace ; but it is not thus with us, becaufe we
have no Enemies
There are enough, both
is

an End

21

||

;

thefe Affairs,

found it necnTary for
and Matters ait yet

thofe

Parts, that this

J Meaning
Becaufe cf the Ufurpation

State

A

n 1

may, with the

State

God, provide
not prejudice us.
other Things that are to be faid I fhall
Afliftance of

that their Differences

The

may

my Lord- Keeper Fiennes, and clofe up
have to lay with only adding two or
three Particulars to what I have already faid.
And, firji, I recommend to your Care the
People of God in thefe Nations, with their

refer to

what

I

The more

Concernments.

mong

thev are divided a-

themfelves, the greater Prudence fhould

be ufed to cement them.

and neceffary Work of ReManners
and in the Adminiboth
in
formation,
ftration of Juftice, that Profanenefs may be difcountenanced and fupprefled, and that Righte
oufnefs and Juilice may be executed in the
Secondly,

Lord

Letter from Richard Cromwell,

The good

Proteftor, Sec.

Thirdly, I recommend unto you the Prctejfant
Caufe Abroad, which feems, at this Time, to
he in fome Danger, having great and powerful
Enemies, and very few Friends ; and I hope
and believe, that the old Englijh Zeal to that
Caufe is ftill among us.
La/ily, My Lords, and you Gentlemen of
the Houfe of Commons, That you will in all
vour Debates maintain and conferve Love and
Unity among yourfelves, that therein you may
be the Pattern of the Nation, who have fent
you up in Peace, and with their Prayers, that
the Spirit of Wifdom and Peace may be among
you ; and this (hall alfo be mv Prayer for you ;
and to this let us all add our utmoft Endeavours
for the making this an happy Parliament *.

Land.
* As

His

it

proved by

rejioring

Monarchical Government.

late Highnefs's Letter to the

ing

under

his

mew-

Government *
own Hand, and read in the Houfe on

his Willingnefs to

Attefted

Parliament of England ;

fubmit to

prefent

this

:

Wednefday the 25th of May, 1659.
Have perufed the Refolve and Declaration
which you were pleafed to deliver to me

I

the other Night

and for your Information, touching what is mentioned in the
faid Refolve,
I have caufed a true State of
my Debts to be tranferibed, and annexed to this
Paper, which will (hew what they are, and how
thev were contracted.
As to that Part of the Refolve whereby the
Committee are to inform themfelves how far I

do acquiefce
monwealth,
I truft
fefted

in
as

the
it is

;

Government

of

thisCom~

declared by this Parliament;

my part Carriage, hitherto, hath manimy Acquiefcence in the Will and DifpoGod, and

thro' the Affifrance of

it.

And
out

the prefent

with

all

whom

of

my

among

us)

Government,

and

I defire,

that

by

in refpeel

lay

uttermoft of
I

fo to

Peaceablenefs under

my

have any Intereft,

Meafure
future Deportment may be taken, which,

;

to be unquiet under
Providences that have

of the

upon me,

I

could not be active in making a Change in the
Government of thefe Nations ; yet, through
the Goodnefs of God, I can freely acquiefce in
do hold myfelf obliged,
its being made, and
as (with other Men) I expect Proteclion from

to the

ments

(as to the late

however
particular Engagements that

fallen

and value the

that I love

as fhall

Hand of God, than

to the

Commonwealth much above my own Concern-

fition of

God, (hall be fuch

bear the fame Witnefs, having, I hope, in fome
Degree, learned rather to reverence and fubmit

demean

myfelf,

and to procure
Power, that all, in
do the fame.
it,

this a

* Intended Monarchical Government
Nation,

under Xing

Richard Cromwell.
Ckarki

II, then to

be recalled by the States of the

The

:

23

(

)

of Jefuits, (viz. Of Adam Contzen, a Mogunttne,
Thomas Campanella, a Spaniard, and Robert Parfons, an EngUJh-man, &C.J how to bring England to the Roman Reli-

The

Plots

Tumult.

gion, without

Thefe Jefuitical Politicks, which are taken out of the above mentioned Authors, werepulHJhed by Michael Spark, Bookfeller, in the Tear 1653,

when

there

was

net that

Pro/peel of Popery, as there is now in this Nation ; and, therefore, it is,
fume, far from being unfeafonable to be reprinted together with the Proteftant's
lic

pub-

I pre-

Doom

whole Nation is alarmed with the Apprehenfions of a Poin Popifh Times, when
pifh Invafwn, and the conjlant Endeavours of the French and Spaniards, to deprive us
of our Religion and Liberty, by attempting to fei a Popifh Governor over a Protefthe

tant People.

1 refer

fel,

And how far thefe Politicks were copied
my Reader to the Hijlory of thofe 'Times.

by

King James

II.

and

his

Coun-

of thefe TraEls, which immediately follows, contains the Direclions of Robert Parfons the Jefuit, that noted Traytor to Queen Elizabeth ; and imployed by the Enemies
of our Church and Nation, to foment Divifion, to illegitimife and de-throne, as far as in
his Power, her facred Majefly, and to reduce the Englifh State, under the Papal Ju-

The

fir ft

rifdiclion

:

As

alfo the fubtile

intreaguing

Thomas

Campanella, a Dominical Friar,
the Attempt to reinjlate Popery in this Land.

The

other Trail,

a mofi fcarce, and ingenious Piece, and, as it is fupported in every SenAuthorities, properly referred to, I need not enter any further into its

is

tence by the beft

to

I

mufi do that Juftice to the Memory of the Right Reverend Dr.
acquaint the Reader, that it was wrote by his learned and zealous Pen, to de-

Commendation
Bull,

of the Jefuit Adam Contzen, and
to engage the Popifh States to concur in

Means

only

;

ter Proteftants

from admitting, or fo much

as defiring a Popifh

King

to

rule over

them.

Contzeris Plot, to cheat a

Church of the Religion

bring in Popery, without Noife or

Tumult ;

and to
taken out of the feco?id Book
eftablifhed therein,

of his Politicks , Chap. 18, 19. Page 103, 104, &fc.
is

IT

difficult to

more hard
Yet,

it is

to

find out

perfuade

Truth, but

him

it

is

that erreth

the duty of a Prince, even in

this to beftir himfelf earneftly, that

wick-

ed Opinions be taken away.

The

firjl

Means.

What

Muficiam obferve, in

tuning their Inftruments, gently fetting up the
by little, and little ; and, what in
curing Difeafes, Phyficians Pradtife, abating noxiStrings,

ous Humours, by Degrees and Paufes, the fame
muft be done in a Commonwealth, labouring
under the Malady of Errors. Although, I ap-

prove

;

Tbe Plots of

24.

prove not lingering bootlefs Proceedings, fince
they often beget a defifiing from the Defign.
Whatever Means can be ufed, my Counfel is,
but in a

that they be attempted ;
Pace, for Fear of a Precipice.

Here mild

ther the

have

fur-

Work.

The fecond this. It is no hard Matter, for any
Prince in Europe, to call back Mens Minds to
the ancient Rites of their Predeceilbrs, if he lift.

A

Matter

heretofore held impolfible to be effect-

now Men begin again to love the old
Nor can they be fo held in, by their
Miniflers, but that many do every Year turn to

ed ; but,
Religion

:

the Catholic Unity ; what they once moil greedily defired, they now caft afide with Difdain.
This Levity of the Vidgar to admire new Things,
and contemn old, is fatal. Many Provinces in

Germany have endured many Religions ; now
retain none, being intent on the IVill of their

One

Caufe of this is, as I
Ignorance
and
of the 'Truth.
now, Levity
Governors.

laid but

Ano-

ther, the impojftbility of holding People long ignorant of the Lewdnefs of Herejies ; and that they

the

fooner will all mifs then one get to

Mark.

Thirdly,

Arch- heretics are to be banijhed the

Commonwealth;

at

once,

if

it

may

fafely

be

done; if not, then by Degrees. Boifterous Winds
being fent packing, the Sea will become calm ;
and Error, which wanted) a Protector, will foon
be ruined.
In Alterations,
Things following,

I

have obferved thefe twelve
for the mod Part out of the

Uijlory of the Change of Religion in the Palatinate,
the Acls o/Marpurg, and the Edit! of Brandenburg, r. They concealed their Purpofe of altering
not fo
Religion, and rooting out Lutheranifin
it,
that
perceive
but
not
that the wifer Sort could
the common People might not fee it, and raife
\

Tumults. 2. By the Art of the 'Zuinglians
fome were fubomed, who fhould crave tbe Exercife of the Reformed Religion, and that with

many fugared humble Words ; That the Prince
mbht not be thought, to be of his own Accord,
inclined to odious Novelty, but only gracioufly
it to Liberty of Conference, and to love
Facility in a Prince is comand °cherifh that.
monly

extolled

Things, which

;

even,

when he

yieldeth to thofe

are fitter to he denied.

3.

to

the Lutherans did here oppofe

with the Church,

the

itfelf,

feeing that

Maintenance would

be
they think of a Conference and Pacification.
They affemble in the
Court, the Matter is debated before the Prince'i
Councel ; a Notary and Witneffes are denied

withdrawn

therefore,

;

them.
[But this Courfe, is by no Means to be
approved, for each Part ought to have Libertv
Otherwife, if Men be borne down with the Power of the ftronger Side,

the Victors fhall ever be

efteemed to have had the worft Caufe. This was
the Cafe of Arminians in Holland: Whereas,
they who had the Advantage of the Prince's Favour, if they had indeed believed the Goodnefsof
their Caufe, ought to have entred the Lifts, upon
equal Terms.]
5. An Edict was publiGied, that
none fhould caft Afperfions upon another ; but,
by all Means cherifh Peace and Concord. This
proved an effectual Engine to further the Mutation
For hereby, none durft contradict the
Calvinifls, no, not fo much as name them
and
the Prince was not traduced as a Patron of Herefie s, but applauded as a Lover of Peace.
6.
;

Men

;

mean Time, were

and were not very felicitous
4. Notwithstanding, the Jealoufy of

:

find Hereticks to fhift their Opinions every Year.
to
It is as if you fet a Company of blind

run a Race

in the

many more,

of any.

Com-

mands, and Admonitions do very much

who

Multitude,

and fure

foft,

JESUITS.

One

Church or fo (and hot above) was petitioned for
That this Suit, might not feem harfh, to the

:

A

was appointed in the Unherfty.
7. All this While, there Was no open Shew of
making Zuinglianifm, Heir to Lutheranifm ; bur,
only this, that Peace might be fettled
For
nothing was defired, but that the Lutherans (retaining all their Dignities and Revenues) would
vouchfafe to fit in Confiilory with the reft, and
confuit as Brethren ; which when they refufed,
they were accufed as proud and difobedient to
Difputation

:

Authority, and feemed to defervc a Diimiffion.
Hitherto Things were thus carried, that Trial
might be made what the People would bear
For if any Tumult had arofe, a fair Excufe might
:

have been made

for all

Things

hitherto. 8.

When

the People of Heidelberg petitioned for the

tinuance of their Lutheran Preachers, the
ter

was

pafied over in Silence,

and Care taken, that thofe

ConMat-

without Anfwer
were pe-

Men who

titioned for, fhould be traduced, as too furious

And

and heady.
with Hope,

till

were

fed fo

long

at length they laid afide all

Care

the People

of Lutheranifm and Hope together. 9. When all
Things now feemed ripe, the Lutherans were

commanded

to

Charge, and

all

the Calvinifls:

from their Parochial
the Churches, beftowed upon
depart

Nor

durft they complain, for if

now

beonly
taking themfelves to domeftic Care, they
they did,

they were banifhed.

But

fued

The Plots ef
fued for a Pen/ion, Immunity from Taxes, and
in the mem While,
Matter
of fuch Height and
laughing,
Confequence, brought fo low as to make fuch
ic. Whereas
humble and abject Petitions.
were
Scholars
of
the
Univerfity
the young
Lutherans, upon them alfo they praftifed with
divers Arts. Stipendiaries, (fuch as were mainlined at the Elcclors Charge) were pit
whether they would be
to their Choice ;
And thus an exCalvinifis, or be expelled.
ceeding great Alteration came on a fudden,
for the Country Preachwithout any Tumult
ers followed the Motion of the fuperior Wheels.

the like:

The

Calvinifls,

to fee a

;

When

II.

the Lutherans (Prcfejfors in the

Uni-

verfity, and Country Preachers) refufed to yield
up their Dignities, the Prince told them, He
wondered at them, feeing he had never taken
them into his Protection, nor given them any
new Poffeffion of their Places. (For, in //^/Country, all Places and Offices become void, upon the
Death of the Prince, and the Power of bellow12. In Ha/pa,
ing them is in the Succeffor.)
they went on very flowly, and by little and lit-

Nor was

tle.

Calvinifm offered

but onely a fmall Part of

come on much more

Time

And

it.

willingly,

they be whittled another

ting

;

if

at

once,

the People

at the

Way,

as to

fame
Arfeem

which may
Both Sides fell to Wribut that Party, which was moft favour-

minianijm, or fome other Seel,

more

them

odious.

Laflly,

ed at Court, quickly prevailed. And the Wickednefs of the Lutherans (which upon all Occa-

JESUITS.
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Severity of

the

Laws sr.dPu-

nifhments, compel the Obftinate to Duty ; but
let the Rigour of Laws be flowly drawn cut, unlefs where there is Danger of a Contagion. Let
thofe which be moft dangerous be taken away,
the reft by the Authority of the Prince will foon
Within thefe few Lie
be brought into Order.
Years, a hundred Thoufand h-ive been conin
verted to the Reman Religion in Franc;
;

Germany more, Not

one of the

that hath allayed to

draw

German Princes,

his Sjbjccls

en

to the

hath ever met with any
his Decrees in that Behalf, made
Only the Netherlander s broke

Catholic Religion,

Power, refilling
and executed.

out into Rebellion: But the Caufe thereof was
not Religion alcne, nor W2S that pretended ;

The Domibut their. Privileges and Liberty.
nion of a foreign Nation over them (a Thing
abhorred by ingenuous Men) and the Exaction of
Tenths ftirred up that People to Sedition.
It

That

I confefsthe

is

Men

are not

Opinion of fome Politicians,
But thofe
he compelled.

to

an Error, and give Counfel not againft the Safety of Religion only, but
For, by a whcleeven of the Commonwealth

which

fo advife are in

fome Law, Men may be over- ruled, that they
And a good Law will
{hall not do Evil.
foon reduce thofe, who, being of tender Years,
are either not at all, or very little tainted with

And

Herefy.

fo,

a compulfory Reformation

if

Men, it may
make the younger Catholic. And I know many Children have been a Means of converting
their Parents.
There are manv Examples of
this in Bavaria, Sliria, Carinthia, and the Lew
fhould

not do

Good upon

old

fions was made known) did much advance the
Caufe of their Adverfaries.
Toe fourth Means, which I have feen put in
Execution heretofore, and ftill kept- on Foot, is
this
viz. That fuch, as are adverfe to the Roman Catholic Religion, be put by their Honours,
Dignities, and public Offices.
Nor is this unequal, That he, who hindereth the Welfare of
the Commonwealth, fhould be kept from the
Honours and Commodities of it. Men guilty of
great Crimes are.thruft from their Dignities;
why then fhould Blafphemers and Contemners

Lives of our Clergy- men,
and fpeak of Things which can neither be denied nor defended.
If the Bilhops be not able to

of Truth be admitted thereto

amend

:

Countries.

Care is to be taken for Integrity of
For the filthy
Manners, and Purity of Life.
Lives of Roman Clergy- men have made, augAnd ofmented, and ftill do uphold Herrfies.
I have
Heretics,
tentimes, in my Difputeswith
Nineihly.

ebferved, that after very
fall

to accufing the

weak Arguments

they

ill

ill among the Vulgar,
and at hrft
Sight feem abfurd, be culled out, and Load laid

Avenger, who
take away the wicked Men and their
Wickednefs both together. Thus have the Turks
got Poffl-ffion of Afta, /Egypt, Greece, &c. And

upon them.

Religion will be rooted out of Europe,

A fifth

Means.

Let thofe

?

particular Tenents,

which hear

A
ring

A

Sixth.

Make

Profit of^ the Quarrels of er-

Men.

Seventh. Let all fecret Conventicles and
public Meetings be ftri&ly forbidden.

this,

God

will fend an

will

the

Manners of

Men

unlefs

be anfvverable to the Sancti-

ty of their Doctrine.

Other Helps there
fuggeft, according to

E

which Wifdom may
the Variety of Time and

be,

Place.

;

The
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The

Place.

matics

Chinefes are taken

with the Mathe-

the Japonians with Ethicks

;

Ceremonies and Mufick

ricans with

Plots of

;

:

the

All

Ame-

Ways

are to be tried.

And firjl, Muftck.

Paulus Samofatcnus turned
into obfcenc and
certain
Thus the Ar'iam and Pelagienticing Rimes.
ans deltroyed the Faith and Difcipline of the
then fhould not an Orthodox
Church.
Prince make Ufe of that for Curing, which
Impoftors have found out to be a Means of deEcclefiaStical

Hymns

Why

stroying?

mitted to him.
very one that

Before the

:

about, that the Instituting, Prefenting,
firming, and Examining of fuch Men be

Concom-

Book

And, becaufe

Fifthly, Likewife,

him

to the

Roman

Inftiget

ut

Religion, hath thefe Words, c. 11.
Primores Coi,utioru?n aut Parliatmr.ti

AngVunn

that

and

is,

I^et

formam Rcipitblnee reducant ;
the King of Spain inftigate the

in

Leading Men of the (Englijh) Parliament, to
bring England to the Form of a Commonwealth *.
And, Omni no id age; t ut Anglorum
vires infringat, ad quod efpeiendum Naves Hol*

The feme Advice

th.it

Cardir.al tU RickeSeu

Men

into

by
Contempt.

are

wont

to

err

in Errors will be taken a-

him nourifh

let

which are

the Dif-

in Error

:

And

fo

underftand that there

fhall

nothing fettled and
they will join in Truth.
other Means there be, which
is

among them,

certain

Sixthly,

Many

prudent Care will didate to a Prince of its own
Accord. All thofe Things, which draw Love
and honourable ESteem to the Prince, are of
Ufe, to fetch over the People eafily to embrace

Opinion

Matters of Religion.
Of this
Eafing them of Taxes, Fxcife,
fpeedy Supplies to any Part of the Country Spoiled by Fire, Provifion of Victuals, and other

his

Sort are,

in

his

Hereby

Necejfaries.

whatever they efteem

it

will

come

to pafs, that

diftafteful to the

Prince,
they will hold in Detejlation.
If a Prince make
Ufe of thefe Means, he mav in a Short Time
root out the Prote/lant Religion, although in
the Beginning

it

feem too Strong

for his

Laws

or

Him.

that

Subjection,

grow

work, that they may often confer
and wrangle.
For by this Means, when all
let

King of Spain how

own

unfkilful

all

ferences of Preachers

beth) Shewing the

his

he mav chace away edo Mifchief. Some

will

Conflancy
wav by this Means.

land*

to

to

:

de Afonarchia HifpaReign of Queen Eliza-

bring England under

apt

Means, Error

that

nica (printed in the

in his

fo

then) fet over thofe Churches.
So fhall he he
able to abate the Rage of Herefv, and yet
not
be troubled to remove the Unlearned
For,

CAM PA NELL^'s
CAmpanclla

For
is

wrangling Fellows that regard not Controversies between Roman Catholicks
and Protejlants,
and ftudy only to enrich themfelve?, or to comply with the Prince, he may (fafelv, now
and

often,

Bines of Matrimony be
publickly asked, Let both the Man and Woman
be ordered, and compelled to yield an Acer tat
Upon this Occaiion they may
of their Faith.
be inftructed in the true [Roman] Religion
And fo while they promife to continue in the
Church, and ever to hold faft the ancient Faith,
they are by Degrees fattened to the Truth, and
cannot but love it.
Thirdly, To this of Marriage, other Things
are to be adjoined.
Let no Ceremonies, but
thofe of the Catholick Church, approach the Font.
Let none have the Honour to be God-fathers, unlefs they have given good Teftimony of their
Sincerity in the Faith.
Let no Man have the
Honour of Chriftian Burial, unlefs he hath been
a Partaker of the Sacraments of the Church.
Fourthly. If it fall out, that wandering Souls
muft be leifurely reclaimed, and by Art ; and
that the Propagators of perverfe Opinions cannot be put from the Places they once enjoyed;
then, let an Orthodox Magistrate (o bring it
Secondly,

JESUITS.

Plot.

Frifia fufficerent ; fi ni>nirum Claffi
ut infra palam fiet, ir'c.
;

Cif

Anglic* opponerentur
is,

By

all

break

Means

let

him make

it

his

Bu-

To
of England.
effedt which, the Ships of Holland and
Frifia
will be enough, if they be fet againft the En<r-

finels

to

the Strength

lift?.

His twenty-fifth Chapter beginneth thus
%
Ghtamvis Anglus, tf?c. Although the Englijh
doth
of all Nations feem leaSt to affect an UniverfaJ

Monarchy, yet they do much hinder
attaining

it

:

Spain's

Queen Elizabeth hath given

gave the King of France, a

little

us

before his Death.

Examples

TA? Plots of

JESUITS.
move very

Examples ; for (lie hath cherifhed corrupted
Humours, and helped proteflants with Advice
and Supplies in the Low Countries againir. the
Catholick King ; and in Fra ncc againfl the mod
For fhe is Queen of an Ifland
Chriftian PrLnce
which aboundeth with Ships and Soldiers, and
maketh a Prey of all that Spain hath in the
•North; and they ramble even to Amei ica, where,
though they cannot erecl: a new Kingdom, yet

nearer

to

Wands

non potejl, nifi

Peripateticis,

videlicet,

& Telefianis,

i.

e.

The

Religion of the Englijh cannot be eafdy brought
to nothing, unlefs Schools be opened in Flanders; and, by Help of them, the Seeds of Schifms
in Natural Sciences, and Stoic k, Peripatetic,
and Telefian Philofophy, be fcattered abroad f.
The lajl Page of this twenty-fifth Chapter is as
followeth

;

Reipublica,

Cum

Infula hac reducetur in formam
qua perpetuas inimicitias cum Scotia

gerat, aclionefque fuas non nifi lente perficiet,

tjfe.

When this Ifland fhall become a Republick, it
will be at perpetual Enmity with Scotland, and

;

;

have Power ever the adjacent
every one of them have full

let

and abfolute Dominion

in

we

Days of

read

when

it

was

in the

Piace, aa

his fevcral

Then

old.

let

the Nobility of Ireland, that,

may be
formed either into a Commonwealth, or (at lead)
into a Kingdom diftinct by itfelf; then let him
promife Supplies to each of thofe Noblemen
a-part
and fo much the more, becaufe in that
the

Queen

is

dead, that Nation

;

Kingdom, or
of

the

Monks
much b^-

Ifland, Catholtcks (efpecially

Order of

St.

Francis) are very

Now

the Irijh agree better with the
Spaniards than with the Englijh, either becaufe
loved.

:

Flandria ; interventuque ilia rum fpargantur femina Schijmatum in fcientiis naturalibus, Stoicis

who
and

him tamper with

them, by reafon of the Temperature of the
Air) may fome Time or other be put into their
Pofiemon
Certain it is, and evident enough,
that, if the King of Spain could conquer but
England and the Ldw Countries, he would
quickly become the Monarch of all Europe, and
©f the greateff. Part of the New-found World.
Campanella goes on, advifing the Spaniard to
erecl: fome new Schools or Colleges in Flanders, and to ufher a new Religion into England; firft, with a new Philofophy.(him{clf hath
furnifhed us with one) Anglorum Religio facile
aperiantur Scholar in

help the Englifj

blemen,

And it may come to pafs, that
Kingdom of Baccalaos * (which is
the Englijh, and more commodious to

rcjlingui

to

But let him be fare
keep Corrc-fpondency with fome Er.nijb No-

ing to

before him.
the

Harm

lefs

Spain; whereupon, the King of Spain, as foon
Throne is empty, may frcp in, pretend-

they do the Spaniard very much Harm ; for
Drake, the Englifnman, hath gone round the
World more than once, though Magalanes did
it

flowly, and Co do the

as the

:

all
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their

Manners or Climates

are alike,

or

caufe their Countries are near one another.

be-

And

in Ireland many vagabond Perfons
cannot endure to be in Subjection, and yet
they are good Catholicks, and able to do the King
of Spain excellent Service in the Matter which

there are

who

we now

fpeak

of.

Thefe and the

like

Things may

be predead, they

eafily

when Queen Elizabeth is
be put in Execution ; for every one knoweth what bloody Civil Wars, what Alterations
and Changes have been oftentimes in England.
So that what I have propounded will not feem
ftrange or impoffible.
To conclude; The fame Campanella, in his
eighth Chapter of the fame Book, lays down this
Rule or Maxim, That the Way to keep up, or
increafe the King of Spain's Monarchy, is, To
keep his own Subjects in Peace, and his Neigh~
pared, that,

may

hours in Contention.

Tho. Campanella having thus given the King
of Spain Directions how to get and keep the
Englijh Nation
:

* Newfound- land.
There is more to the fame Purpofe in the tenth Chapter, which he beginneth thus Omncs Magnates
Monarchiam, &c. All Great Men, when they have gone about to fet up a Monarchy, have altered the
Sciences, and fometimes Religion itfelf, that they might be admired.
In the fame Chapter his feventh Direction is, To Jhut up all Schools wherein the Greek and Hebrew are taught, becaufe thty are (fays he) the
Caufe s of Herejies, and fo defray Government.
-[

:

E
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PARSONS'%

The Protectants Doom

in Popifli Times %

PARSONS's

R

Qh-rt Parfons goes a Step further, and will
help him to a Title to the Crown of England : For, in the Year 1 593, he pub-

lifhed

Book under

a

intituled,

the

Name

A Conference about

of R. Doleman,

the next Succeffion to

two Part!.
The firji Part was for chaftifmg of Kings, and
And was lately
proceeding againft them, &c.
reprinted by Robert Ibbitfon * in Smithfield, and

Crown of England, divided

the

into

called, Several Speeches made at a Conference.
The fecond Part was to prove, that the Infanta of Spain was the legal Heir to the Crown

of England, the Penning whereof did much indear him to the King of Spain, the Pope and
Cardinals, as

Roman

Priefts relate.

any thing of Parfons's Memohe
advifeth f to dejtroy the Comrial ; wherein
mon Law of England, &c. and to have no
Preachers but Itinerary : I {hall only tranferibe
a few Lines, which you may read in an ordiReply to Father Parfons'*
nary Book, intitled,
Libel, written by William Clark a Roman Prieft,

Not

to repeat

A

* Concerning

this

Book

(being

condemned

Plot.

where % are thefe Words * Such as have read
[Parfons' * Manorial far Reformatio] being
Priefts and Men of Credit, unto feme of
whom Father Parfons himfelf (hewed the (aid
:

Book (as fecretly as now it is kept) do report.
That his Directions arc, that the Municipal
Laws of our Country [England] lhail be f»
altered, that the Civil Laws muft bear the

And

Sw^y.'

a

little after,

'

For our Clergy

all Men fliould be nut to
Penfions in the Beginning
and the Colleges
both in Oxford and Cambridge, in the fame
Sort, deprived of their Lands and Revenue-,

alio chev fejr,

That

;

and become Penfioners
Ail Religious Orders (except only one, i. e. Jefuits) he excludeth out of England (as they affirm) for
the firit Seven Years and more ; that MafterJefuits, in the mean Time, may have the
Sway of all, and enter into the Houfes,
Livings, and PofTeflions of other religious
Orders, &c.

in Parliament,

Ann.

3 5 Eliz.

when

it

was ena&ed, That ivhc-

pver Jkculd ha<ve it in his Houfe Jhould be guilty of High-Treafon, and the Printer was hanged, drawn, and
Printed by R. Royfton, 1648.
quartered) fee a Book intitled, His Majejlfs MefJ'age for Peace, p. 125.
Or
fee Mr. Prynne's Speech in the Houfe of Commons, Dec. 4, 1648. /. 109. where Mr. Prynne afr.rrr.eth,

and

complained

0/" this Book, but that nothing i>j as done to 'vindicate the
Houfe from
be looked upon as one great Means of corrupting the Nation, feducing it
from its Allegiance to the Crown, and bringing the King's Head to theBlo:k.
f The fame that Gundamore wifhed a Roman Cathoiick to expeel, and then (and net till then) a Toleration of the Reman Religion.
X Page 72.

That he

himfelf,

this grofs Imputation;

others,

and

it

may

The Proteftants

A

Doom

Prince putting himfelf, and his Dominions, under the Authority of the Pope,
and admitting (as he muft unavoidably)

Laws and Decrees

Rsmifn Church, all
his Proteftant Subjects being, by the Judgment
and Sentej ce of that Church, Hereiicks, do
forthwith lie under the Penalty which thofc
Laws and Conftitutions will have inflicted upon
the

or the

Herefy being the higheft Degree of
High-Trecfon ; called, therefore, by them, L&So the Englifl)
ftz Crimen Majejlatis Divinee ;
Proteftant muft be a Traytor, and the worft of
ray tors, and expofed to the Penalties of HighTrea
Hereticks

T

;

Popifli Times.

in

The

LAWS

and

DECREES

of the Ro-

mifh Church agahijl Hereticks.

denounced infamous, and the Heremuft be dealt with as luch ; which are many

Herefy
tick

is

Penalties in one.
FtrJ},

Whereby they

are deprived of all

No-

Jurifdicfion, and Dignity, and debarred
from all Offices, and public Councils, Parliaments as others ; being made uncapable of choof-

bility,

So that it reacheth all
Laity, Noble and Ignoble ;

ing, and being chofen

Sorts of Clergy,

which

:

For,
is extended
to their Children alfo
they fay, Tlie IJfue of Traytors, Civil and Spi:

ritual,.

The Proteftants Doom
ritual,

And

their Nobility.

lofe

all,

any Duty to fuch infamous Perfons,
charged and exempted therefrom ; as
from their Prince, Servants from their
Children from their Parents ; whom

that

owe

are dif-

Subjects

Majlers,
they alfo

may lawfully kill.
Whereby we may fee a little, to what Condition the Admimon of a Papal Authority would
reduce us, expelling both Nature and

Humani-

and making the deareft Relatives unnatural
It would leave
barbarous to one another
no Protejiant either Dignity or Authority, either Safety or Liberty ; Nobles are fentenced to
Peafcnts, and Peafants to Slaves.
Secondly, Another Penalty, to which Hereticks are condemned by their Laws, is Confifcatior. of Goods and Eftate ; and this they incur
immediately,
ipfo failo ; that is,
Ipfo jure,
tv,

:

I

&

{hew themfelves Hereticks, beSentence have pafTed
For which

as foon as they

any

fore

legal

:

an exprefs Decree in the Canon-Law,
Bona Ha:reticorum ipfo jure difcernemus Confifcata ;
decree the Goods of Hereticks to be
conhfcated by Sentence of Law. The Effect of
this Conjifcation, wherein they all agree, makes
the Severity of the Law apparent, viz. Firjl,
All the Profits made of the Eftate, from the firft
Day of their Guilt, is to be refunded. Secondly,
All Alienations by Gift, Sale, or other wife, before Sentence, are null and void ; and all Conthere

is

We

for

tracts,

are deprived of

Children, Heirs of Hereticks,
their Portions

Whereby

it

;

Thirdly,

Purpofe, refcinded.

that

yea, tho' they be Papijls.
appears, that, as foon as the

Pa-

is admitted, all Title and Property is loft
and extinct among us And, therefore, we muft
not think that Pope acted extravagantly, who de-

pacy

:

clared,
his

Tloat all his Majejly's Territories ivere

own, as forfeited

refy

lands are in
all

Holy See for the He-

to the

Not

of Prince and People.
Eftates

Danger, whoever

only

poffefs

Abby-

them, but

are forfeited to his Exchequer, and

legally confifcated

:

All

is

his

own, which Pro-

Nations, have, or ever
had, if he can but meet with a Prince fo wife,
as to help him to catch it ; whofe Procefs follows them beyond their Grave, and ruins their
Children, and Children's Children after the i.

tejlants,

in thefe three

And, when they have
All,

ftripped the Heretic of his
they provide that no other lhall relieve him,

viz.

That nonejhall

receive

him

into their Houj'es,

nor afford him any Help, nor Jheiv him any Favour, nor give him any Counfel.
aic here,
in England, zealous for Property j and all the

We

in

Popifli

Times.
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But we

Reafon in the World we fhould fo be
muft bid Adieu to this, when we once come under
:

the Pope's Authority ; for, as foon as this is admitted, all the Prot'Jlants in thefe Nations are
Beggars by Law, viz. by the Laws of that

Church

;

which

will then of Neceflity be ours,

all Property and Title to whatever we count our own.
Thirdly, Another Penalty, which their Law
inflicts on Hereticks,
is Death,
which is the

diverting us of

Canon-Law ; and which is fo
no Secular Judge can remit and
which is the Judgment of all the Doctors, Ita
decent amnes Dsclores ; And from which Penalties, neither Emperors nor Kings themfelves are
to be freed or exempt. And the Death they inflict is Burning alive :
No Death more tole-

Sentence of the
abfolute,

that

;

rable, or of lefs

exquifite Torture, will fatisfy

of that Church.
The Canon faith
Decernimus ut vivi in confpeclu hominum
comburantur ;
decree, Tint they fhall be
burnt alive, in the Sight of the World.
So
our laft Popijh SuccefTor, Queen Mary, practifed upon near three-hundred Perfons, without

the

Mercy

thus

:

We

Regard

either to

Age,

Sex, or Quality.

Scripture, they urge for
one abide not in me,

it, is

John xv.

Men gather

them,

The

If any
and call

6.

them into the Fire, and they are burnt.
So that, as foon as the Papal Authority is admitted among us, all the Protejlants in thefe
Nations are dead Men in Law ; being under a
Law, that hath fentenced us to be burnt alive ;
and under a Power that hath declared it neceffary, that no one of us efcape with Life.
Fourthly, Where legal Penalties cannot take
Place, by Reafon of oppofite Strength, they
hold War neceffary, and lawful, to chaftife Hereticks :
For which we might give you divers
Authorities ; but let Cardinal Allen, our Country-man, fuflice ; who afferts, it is not only
lawful, but neceffary
His Words are thefe ;
:

It

is

clear,

faith he,

ever be declared

what People

or Perfons fo-

God'* Church,
with what Obligationfocver, either of Kindred,
Friendjlip, Loyalty, or Subjection, I be bound
unto than ;
I may, or rather mujl, take up
Anns againjl them ; And then muff we take
them for Hereticks, xvhen our lawful Popes adjudge them fo to be.
And which (faith Cardinal
Pool) is a JVar more holy, than that againji the
Turks.
Fifthly, To deftrov them, by Maffacres, is
fometimes held more advifeable, than to run the
Hazard of War\ and which, they fay, is both
to be oppofite

to

lawful

Vje Pro tenants Doom in Popifli Times.

to

rooting out a
and the promoting the Romijh

lawful and meritorious,

for the

Hi
This fct a-foot the Ir'ijh Maffacre,
that inhuman, bloody Butcherv, not fo much
from the Savagends and Cruelty of their Natures, as the Doctrines and Principles which directed, and encouraged it
As alfo that of Paris ; than which nothing was more grateful and

pcftilent

,

Interelt.

:

acceptable to their Pipes,

as their Bulls

make

and the Picturing it in the Pope's
and for which, as a moft glorious
Action, Triumphs were made, and publick
Thankfgivings were returned to God.
So in
Savoy, and elfewhcre, both in former and later
Times. And this was that which the late Confpirators aimed at fo full/, intending a Maffacre.
Thdfe that efcaped a Maffacre, faith Dugdale *, muji be cut off by the Army. And Coleman
manifeft,

Chamber

;

in his Letter f, That their
Defegn profpered fo well, that he doubted not, in
a little Time, their Bufenefs would be managed,
tells

the Internuncio,

Ruin of the Proteftant Party : The
Effecting of whereof was fo deferable and meritorious,
that if he had a Sea cf Bhod, and an
hundred Lives, he would lofe them all, to carry
to

the

utter

And

on the Defegn.
tieceffary to dcflroy

he would do

it.

effect this, it were
if,
an hundred Heretical Kings,
to

Singleton, the Prieft, affirmed %,
to ftab forty

That he would make no more

Parliament-men, than to eat his Dinner.' GeKelley,
to encourage Prance to kill
Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, told him, ' It was no
* Murder, nor Sin ; and that to kill twenty of
* them was nothing in that Cafe
which was
'
And
both a charitable and meritorious Act.'
one
the
Gun-powder
maflacring
Grant,
of
Traytors, faid, upon his Execution, to one that
urged him to repent of that wicked Enterprize,
* That
he was (o far from counting it a Sin,
* that, on the contrary, he was confident, That
4
that noble Defign had fo much of Merit in it,
' as world be abundantly enough to make Sa* tisfa£tion for all the Sins of his whole Life.'
Sir Everard Digby, fpeaking to the fame PurThe Provincial, Garnet, did teach
pofe alfo.
the Confpirators the fame Catholick Doclrine.
viz. That the King, Nobility, Clergy, and
whole Community of the Realm of England,
(Papifls excepted) were Hereticks ; and, That
all Hereticks were accurfed and excommunicated ; and, That no Heretick could be a
*

rard and

;

* Five Jefuits Tryal, Page
4.

||

<

King 5 but

*

to kill him, and

'

this

that

it

was lawful and mcritc-

all

within

other Hereticks,

Realm of England,

for the

Advancem

and Inlargcment of the Authority and Jurifdiction of the Pope, and for the Keftoring of
4
This -was that Garnet,
the Romijh Religion.
whom the Papifts here honoured as a Pope,
«

c

and

kijfcd

and reverenced

his Feet,

his

Ju

Death, have

ment as an Oracle ; and,
given him the Honour of Saintjhip and Mart
dom.
Dugdale depofed ||, That, after they had
'
difpatched the King, a MafTacre was to folfence his

*

low.

But

furely,

it

be fuppofed, that the Tem-

may

per of fuch a Prince, or his Intereft, would oblige him to forbid or reftrain fuch violent ExeI, but what if his Tem:
comply with fuch Courfes ? Or if his

cutions in England
per be to

Temper be

What

better

?

What

if

it

be over- ruled

?

he be perfuaded as all other Catholicks
are, that he muft in Confcience proceed thus ?
What if he cannot do otherwife, without Hazard
of his Crown and Life ? For he is not to hold
the Reins of Government alone, he will not be
if

much more

than the Pope's Poftilion ; and muft look to be difmounted, if he
act not according to Order. The Law § tells us,
That it is not in the Power of any Civil Magiferate,
to remit the Penalty, or abate the Rigour cf the Law.
Nay, if the Prince mould plight his Faith by
allowed to be

Oath, that he would not fufrer their bloody Laws
to be executed upon his diflenting Subjects, this
would fignify nothing ; for they would foon tell
him, * That Contracts made againft the Car.on*
Law are invalid, though confirmed by Oath ;
1
And, That he is not bound to ftand to his
* Promife, though
Andt
he had fworn to it
'
That Faith is no more to be kept with He*
reticks, than the Council of Corflar.ce would
'
So that Protefeants are to be burnt,
have it.'
as John Hufs and Jerom of Prague were by that
Council, though the Emperor had given them
his fafe Condu£t in that folemn Manner, which
could fecure them only (as they faid) from the
Civil, but not Church Procefs, which was the
greateft. For it is their general Rule, That Faith
:

,;

either not to be given, or not to be kept

with He-

Therefore, faith Simanca, * That Faith
engaged to Hereticks, though confirmed by
Oath, is in no Wife to be performed ; for,

reticks.
e
'
1

faith he, If Faith

is

not to be kept with

Ty-

Co/man's Letter to the Pope's Nuncio.
% See Prance's Narrative,
Church, which beRomijh
of
the
See the 'Tryal of the five Jefuits, p. 25.
§ Viz. The Law
28.

\

gins, Caput Offcium.

rants

The Proteftants Doom in

*

rants and Pirates, and others who kill the
Body, much lefs with Hereticks who kill the
Souls ;' And that the Oath, in Favour of them,

is

but Vinculum Iniquitatis, a

'
*

Though
their

Bond of Iniquity.
Popifh Princes the better to promote
and to infnare their Proteftant

Interefts,

Advantage upon them, to their
Ruin, have made large Promifes, and plighted
their Faiths to them, when they did not intend
to keep it ; as the Emperor to John Hufs and
Charles the Ninth of France to his Pro"Jerom
Subjecls, to get

;

teftant Subjecls before

of Savoy to

the Maflacre

;

the

Duke

his Proteftant Subjects, before their de-

Ruin ; and Queen Mary, before her
Burning of them. But if there were neither Law
nor Confcience to hinder, yet in Point of Intereft he muft not (hew Favour to Hereticks, without apparent Hazard, both of Crown and Life,
for he forfeits both if he doth.
The Pope every Year doth not only curfe Hereticks, but every
Favourer of them, from which none but him-

figned

can abfolve.
Becanus very elegantly tells
If a Prince be a dull Cur, and fly not upus,
* on Hereticks, he is to be beaten out, and a
c
keener Dog muft be got in his Stead.'
Henry
the Third, and Henry the Fourth*, were both
aiTaffinated upon this Account, and becaufe they
felf

'

were fufpected to favour Hereticks. And are we
not told by the Difcoverers of the Popijh Plot f,
That, after they had difpatched the King, they
would depofe his Brother alfo, that was to fucceed him, if he did not anfwer their Expectation?,

for rooting out the Proteftant Religion.

But may not Parliaments
.and Provifions, reftraining the

dangers us

Not

Laws

fecure us by

Power which en-

once they fecure
Popery
For,
They
can avoid Parliaments as long
Firft,
as they pleafe, and a Government, that is more
arbitrary and violent, is more agreeable to their
Defigns and Principles
It being apparent, that
the Englijh Papifts have loft the Spirit of their

and

?

fettle the

poffible,

Throne

if

for

:

:

Anceftors,
berties,

who

being

fo

Pope's Univerfal

that

fo well

afterted the Englijh Li-

generally

now

Monarchy,

Roman Moloch

being

fixed

for

facrificing

much more

the

all

to

Subjects than the King's ; and, though Natives by
Birth, yet are Foreigners as to Government,
Principle, Intereft, Affection, and Defign ; and
therefore no Friends to Parliaments, as our Experience hath told us.
But, Secondly, If their Neceflity fhould re*

Kings of France.

;

f

often influenced by his Poi^

his

See Oat's Nar. p. 4,

ifli

is'c.

Popifti Times.
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is no Queftion but
fuch a one as will ferve their
Turns. For fo have every of our former Princes
in all the Changes of Religion, that have been amongft us
As Henry VIII, when he was both

quire a Parliament, there

may

they

get

:

and againft Popery
Edward VI, when he
was wholly Proteftant ; Queen Mary, when me
was for Burning alive ; and Queen Elizabeth^
for

;

when

fiie

Reafon

is

ran fo counter to her Sifter.

who

clear, that he,

has the

And the
Making of

publick Officers and the Keys of Preferment and
Profit, influenceth and fwayeth Elections and

And, by how much the
he pleafeth.
Throne comes to be fixed in Popery, the Proteftants muft expect to be excluded from both
Houfes,as they have excluded the Papifts
For,
as Hereticks and Tray tors, they, as ignominious
Perfons, CSV. you have heard forfeit all Right,
Votes

as

:

any publick Councils ; and then all Laws, which have been made
for the Proteftants, and againft the Popifh Religion, will be null and void, as being enacted
by "an incompetent Authority, as being the Acts
of Hereticks, Kings, Lords, and Commons, who
had forfeited all their Rights and Privileges.
But, 77>/V<//y,Suppofe our Laws were valid, as
enacted by competent Authority, and fuch good
and wholefome Provifions, as were thofe Statutes made by our Popifh Anceftors, in thofe
Statutes of Provifoes in Edward the Firft's and
Edward the Third's Time ; and that of Premunire in Richard the Second's and Henry the
Fourth's, for Relief againft Papal Incroachments
and Oppreffions ; yet being againft the Laws
and Canons of Holy Church, the fovereign Aueither to chufe or be chofen in

thority, they will be
determine, * That

Laws

all

fuperfeded

when

;

for fo they

Canon and the
one requiring what the othe

'

Civil

*

ther allows not, the

*

the Observance, and that of the State neglected
And Conftitutions, fay they, made againft

*

clafh,

Church- Law muft have

:

4

the

4

are of

Canons and Decrees of the Roman Bifhops,
no Moment Their beft Authors are
4
pofitivein it.'
And our own Experience and
Hiftories teftify the Truth thereof; for how
were thofe good Laws before- mentioned defeated by the Pope's Authority fo that there was
no effectual Execution thereof till Henry the
Eighth's Time, as Dr. Burnet tells us ? And
how have the good Laws, to funprefs and pre:

vent Popery, been very much obftructed in their
Execution, by Popijh Influence J?
+

In the Reing of King Charles

II,

who was

too

Brother.

The

(

The

CASE

Prefent

of
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)

ENGLAND,

and the

Prot eftant

Intereft.

SINCE
Kingdom

the

prefent

Condition of the

*, and the whole Proteftant

by the Conjunction of France
and Spain Abroad, and a more horrid
Combination of feveral at Home, muft
needs affect with the moft melancholy Reflexions all true EngHJh Hearts, all fuch as have any
real Love or Zeal for their Religion, or their
native Country
I cannot think it amifs to
prefent a fhort and impartial View to fuch as
have not confidered the fame.
In the Beginning of the laft f Age, the Proteftant Intereft, in Europe, was more than a
Intereft

:

Match

for the

Roman

Catbolick

;

the

Kingdom

of Bohemia was almoft all Proteftant ; near
half the Subjects of Hungaria, of Aujlria, and
Moravia^ were Proteftant (and did many Times
defend themfelves, by Force, againft the Emperor himfelf, when opprefled by him for the
Sake of their Religion.) That, in Germany,
the Houfes of Newburgb were Proteftant, the
Palatinates for the moft Part of them Proteftant,
of the ftricleft Sort ; the Saxons intirely Proteftant, and, being hearty, unanimous, and feated in the Midft of Germany, were a Bulwark
and Defence to the Proteftants of many other
lefler States, as often as they were opprefled
for their Religion, by their own or their neighbouring Princes That many of the Subjects of
Bavaria, Bamburgh, Cologn, JVurfzlmrgh, and
:

Befides thefe, that
JVorms were Proteftants.
the Proteftants of trance were fo powerful, as
to maintain eight or nine Civil Wars in Defence of their Religion, and always came off
The Vaudois in Italy were
with Advantage.
ail of them Proteftant, and great Numbers of
the Inhabitants of the Spanijh Low-Countries %

were of the Reformed Religion. Befides England and Holland, and the Northern Kingdoms of Denmark and Sweden, and the Dutchy
of Brandenburgh, were intirely Proteftant. But
* In the Year

Houfe of
n of

1

690.

Auflria.

Queen

now,

inftead of this, Is not the Proteftant

deftroyed

Kingdom

Power

almoft over Europe ?
The whole
of Bohemia intirely Popifli r Are not

of Poland, Aujlria, Moravia,
Is not their Deftru&ion now
carrying on, and almoft finifhed in Hungary ?
In Germany the Newburgbers of Proteftants are
the

Proteftants

utterly deftroyed

become

?

Enemies of the Proteftant ReliThe Proteftants of Bavaria, Bamburgh,
Cologn, Wurt%burgh, and Worms are all deftroyfierce

gion.

In France, the Spanijh Low Countries, Saand
Vaudois, after long and mighty Strugvoy,

ed.

the Religion

gles,

is

utterly extinguifhed.

gainft the poor Palatines the Perfecution

carrying on with

its

is

Anow

Barbarity, and their

ufual

Neighbours, the Saxons, are fo far from being
able to help them, that they are under the fearful Apprehenfion of fuffering the like from their

own

turned Roman Catholick to
of Poland) fo foon as his
Wars with Sweden, and other Troubles, created him by his Polijh and Lithuanian Subjects,
Befides this, two Norwill give him Leave.
thern Princes have given great Caufe to fufPrince

obtain the

(lately

j|

Kingdom

pect their Converfion

That Sweden, by

its

to the

Europe by the Baltick,
tance

Romijh Religion

:

Separation from the reft of
is

unable to give Aflif-

to the Proteftants in any Part of Europe,

without the Confent of the German Princes
bordering on the Baltick, which will never be
granted by Papifts in Favour of the Proteftants.

Thus

the Proteftant

Religion,

which

had

Europe, which had
gained the intire Pofleflions of fome Countries,
the greater Part of others, and mighty Intereft
fpread

over almoft

itfclf

all

through the reftlefs Malice and EnEnemies, been fubverted and dedeavours of
ftroyed in Country after Country, till it is at
laft reduced to a little Corner of what it once
§ poflefled (England and Holland). And do we
in moft, has,

its

Or Sixteenth.
•fJ Now divided between France and the
Father to the prefent Eleflor of Saxony and King of ? eland.
§ In the

Elizaletb.

think

*the Cafe
"think our Enemies will

of England and the Proteftant

not accomplifh (what

they have thus profperoufly carried on To far) our
utter Deftruclion ? Is it not high Time then to
think ourfdves in Danger, to look about us to
enquire what it is hath thus weakened us,

brought us fo near our Ruin, what Meafures will
certainly accomplifh it, and what we muft take
for the Prevention of it.
The Romijh Methods of converting the Protectants have been in all Countries the fame,
viz. Confifcation of their Eftates, Goals and
Imprifonments, Fire and Sword, Dragooning
and Maflacring, and inflicting the mod inhuman Torments, that Rage and Fury could invent upon fuch, whofe Refolution and Zeal for
their Religion could not be moved by the for,mer

Means

*.

If this be the true Cafe of England, and the

then what is wanting to
give the finifhing Stroke to our Deftruclion ; but
only an Ability in the King of France, to break
Proteflant Religim,

confider,

how,

of France marched his

of

Flanders,

fell

provided, entered

their

And fhould he now, by a fatal
Battle (which God of his infinite Mercy forbiJ)
break the Dutch Army, which they have, with
:

Charge and matchlefs Vigour, gathered
up from Denmark, Brandenburgh, cnJ other remote Countries of Germany, might he not enter
the Heart of their Country ? And whence then
can their ftrong Cities and Towns depend upon
infinite

Relief?

May

he not,

Campaign

War with
Home render

*

or were ever

through the Midft
upon Holland, then un-

'

folure Defence.'

Towns

like

Enemies, or fuccour any Town ; that walled
Towns will not defend the Men within, unlefs
' the Hearts of the Men will defend their Walls
;
8
that no Garrifon will make any refolute De' fence, without the Profpect or Hopes at lead
' of Relief.'
It is true, that the French King,
having then all Flanders on his Back, garrifoned
with Spanijh Troops (then his implacable Enee

x

of the

German Princes

marching upon him down the Rhine ; Spain and
England (alarmed by his Succefles) preparing to
attack him on all Quarters, was glad to vomit
up all again, and return Home with as much
Precipitancy as he had invaded them, left the
Provifions and Retreat of his Army through
Flanders fhould be cut ofF.
But now the Cafe
is otherwife, he has pofleffed himfelf of Flanders,
* See

this

:

m-

Statefman, Sir IVilliam Temple, 4 That Holland
*
would make a flout Refiftance in any Quar'
rel remote from their own Doors ; but that
*
which enables them (their Wealth) to carry

King

ftrongeft

formerly, pofTefs h

It

?

rich and populous

the

as

whole Country in lefs than one
was the Opinion of that great

of their

felf

a

Year 1672,

of Neu-

ethers entered into Conditions

;

with him

c

Months Time ; for which Sir fVtlliam Temple,
King Charles the Second's Ambaflador (then in
Holland) tells us the Reafon was, * That the
* Dutch, then not fufpecling fuch a Thing, had
* no Field Army,
fufEcient to encounter their

Army

his Friends
trality

And when

open Villages; fome without Defence, oralmoft
Denial, moft of them without any Blows at all,
and all of them with very few, and made himfelf Mafter of three Parts of Holland in two

mies) a powerful

;

on a foreign

Army

directly

extended his Dominion
Holland; Spain is all united to him feme German Princes (then his Enemies) are new become

*

in the

35

to the very Frontiers of

'

the Powers of England and Holland?

we

Interefl.

War

at

Vigour,

them

Towns are
known to make
If this

not

Manner,

in

in

defencelefs
fit

;

for Sieges,

any long and rebe our Cafe, if the

whole Power of the Proteflant Religion
in a

would

refts

England and Holland

;

now

if

the

Deftruclion of England, as well as of our holy
Religion, muft inevitably follow the Lofs of
Holland :
If Holland by one unfortunate Battle
might happen to be loft in one Campaign or lefs,
are we not in a moft fad and deplorable Condition ? And, if fome Men are without their
Fears, have we not the greater Reafon to fear
for ourfelves, our Religion, and our Country ?
What fhould we judge of thofe who tell us, it is
too early yet for England to declare ? The Enemy has raifed his Armies, furnifhed his Magazines

;

raifing a

and

works, and
felves

Men

to

it

is

too early for us to think of

The Enemy

Man.

before our Out-

too foon for us to prepare our-

it is

our Guard
when Holland is

be on

tell us,

is

:

Will not
loft,

it

thofe

will then

To

what Purpofe (will they fay)
think of railing Forces ? Is not
the French King Mafter of Holland ? Po'efTed
of all their Ports ? Where will you Ian J them?
To what Ufe will you put them ? Does not
fuch Language as this plainly fhew the Intention
be too late?

now do you

not plainly to deliver us
blindfold, bound Hand and Foot, into the Enemies Hand ? Is not their Defign now fo vifible
as not to be difguifed ? Do not fome of the Party
of the Authors

particularly defcribed

F

?

Is

it

on Page 2?, ifc.
begi ft

2&
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begin to throw off the Mafic, and tell us, It
wdl not be well with us till our old Majler *

m

returns,

prefented as Betrayers of us, as having fold
to France : Would it not be a Piece of rare refined Policy, if France could hang up her great-

tural

eft

till the Government returns to its naChannel f. And are not thofe that were
the very Tools and Inftruments of Popery and

in former Reigns, and that owe
Acts of Indemnity in this, induftrioufly reprefented by fome as the Patriots of
their Country
and by a ftrangc Kind of Paradox thofe that have been alwavs hearty for the
Church, and were for defending of it when o-

arbitrary

Power

their Lives to

Enemies, under the Notion of her dearett
Friends, and give Encouragement to her antient Friends under the Notion of bein^ her Enemies
Let

•,

were

thers

for pulling

it

down

;

were hear-

that

ty for the King's % Acceffion to the Throne, and
to his Perfon and Government ever fince, are re-

(as

we

while it is yet in our Power
tender our Religion and our Countrv,

us, therefore,

utmoft Endeavours, by all legal Ways to
alTift his Majefty
and his Government, againft
all his and our Enemies both at Heme and Aufe our

broad.

* Viz. King James.

\

Is not this the

Language of

the DifafFeded to a Proteftant Succeflion

to

this

Day

?

who

are always

happy Government under which we all erjoy our Liberty, Propeity, and
Religion
and combine with the Enemies of our Church and State to reduce them to Popery and Slavery, bv
Force of Arms which has been no lefs than Five Times threatened or attempted by France, fmcejhe Publication of this Pamphlet in the Year 1690.
| King William and Queen Mary.
plotting to difturb the Quiet of that
;

;

The Pre-eminence and

of Parliament.
By ^ames
Howell^ Efq; Printed at London^ in 1677.

Am

a free-born

whereby I claim,

England;

I

Subject of the

Propriety, and Portion in the

Land

and

;

Realm of
as

my

na-

an undoubted Right,

Inheritance,

tive

Pedigree

Laws of

the

me from a
and common

this diftinguifheth

claim alfo an Interefr,
Right in the High National Court of Parliament,
and in the Power, the Privileges, and Jurifdiction thereof, which I put in equal Balance with
the Laws, in regard it is the Fountain vuhence
Slave.

I

they fpring

pal Part of

;

and

my

this I hold alio to

Birth-right

:

Which

be a princigreat

Coun-

value, and love, in as
cil I honour,
refpedt,
high a Degree as can be ; as being the Bulwark
of our Liberties, the main Boundary and Bank

which

keeps us from Slavery,

ons of tyrannical Rule,

from

the Inundati-

and unbounded

JVill-go-

hold myfelf obliged, in a Tye
of indifpenfable Obedience, to conform and fubmit myfelf to whatfoever fhall be tranlacted,
concluded, and conftituted, by its Authority,

vernment.

And

I

whether it be by making,
dimihUhing, difannullingj
repealing, or reviving of any Law, Statute, Act,

in

Church or State

enlarging,

\

altering,

or Ordinance whatfoever, either touching
ters

Ecclefiaftical,

Common,

Civil,

Mat-

Capital,

Criminal, Martial, Maritime, Municipal, or
any other ; of all which, the tranfeendent and
uncontroulable Jurifdiction of that Court is capable to take Cognizance.
Amongfl the three Things which the Atheni*
an Captain thanked the Gods for, one was,
That he was born a Grecian, and not a Barbanan.
For fuch was the Vanity of the Greeks,
and after them, of the Romans, in the Flourifh of
their

Monarchv,

to

arrogate

themfelves, and to term

Barbarians

:

So

I

may

all

all

the

fay,

Civility

World

to have

to

befides,

Caufe to

that I was born a VaiTal to the Crown
of England
that I was born under fo well
moulded and tempered a Government, which
endows the Subjecl: with fuch Liberties and Infranchifements, that bear up his natural Courage,
and keep him ftill in Heart fuch Liberties, that
lence and fecure him eternally from the Gripes
and Tallons of Tyranny ; And all this may be
imputed to the Authority and Wifdom of this
rejoice,

;

;

High Court of Parliament^

wherein there

is

fuch

;

-and Pedigree

The Pre-eminence

iach a rare Co-ordination of Power
Sovereignty remain frill intire, and untransferable in the Perfon of the Prince) there is, I fay,
fuch a wholefome Mixture betwixt Monarchy,
betwixt Prince,
Optimacy, and Democracy ;
Peers, and Commonalty, during the Time of
Confutation, that of fo many diftindf Parts,
bv a rare Co-operation and Unanimity, they
xnake but one Body Politick (like that Sheaf of

(though the

Arrows

in

the

Emblem) one

intire concentri-

Piece ; and the Refults of their Deliberations, but as fo manv harmonious Diapafons ariAnd what greater
fing from different Strings.

<:al

Immunity and Happinefs can

:

:

convene and affemble in one folemn great Junta, fome notable and extraordinary Things are brought forth, tending to the
Welfare of the whole Kingdom, our MicroStates

tofm.

He,
of

that

this Ifle,

to be four

is

never

will find,

Times

*

that

conquered.

for the Situation of his

:ives

the Annals
hath been her Fate
I exclude the Scot

fo little verfed in
it

Country, and the Qua-

The Senate or Parliament Houfe.
of the People.

f

e.

zf Parliament.
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of the Clime, hath been fuch an Advantage
and Security to him, that neither the Roman
Eagles would fly thither for fear of freezjno; |heir
Winss, nor any other Nation attempt the

lity

Work.
Thefe fo many Conquefls muff, needs 1
with them many Tumblings and Tailings, many Difturbances and Changes in Government
yet, I have obferved, that, notwithftanding thefe
Tumblings, it retained ftill the Form of a Monarchy, and fomething there was always, thathad Analog)- with the great Alfembly, the
;

Parliafnent.

The

there be to a Peo-

ple, than to be liable to no Laws, but what
they make themfelves ? To be fubject. to no
Contribution, Affeffment, or any pecuniar Levy whatfoever, but what they vote, and voluntarily yield unto themfelves ? For, in this
compacted Politick Body, there be all Degrees of
People reprefented ; both the Mechanick, Tradefman, Merchant, and Yeoman, have their inelufive Vote,
as well as the Gentry, in the
Perfons of their Truftees, their Knights and
Burgeffes, in palling of all Things.
Nor is this
Sovereign Superintendent Council an Epitome
of this Kingdom only ; but it may be faid to
have a Reprefentation of the whole Univerfe ;
as I heard a fluent well-worded Knight deliver
in the laft Parliament, who compared the beautiful Compofure of that High Court,
to the
great Work of God, the World itfelf
The
King is as the Sun, the Nobles the fixed Stars,
the Itinerant Judges, and other Officers (that
go upon Meffages betwixt both Houfesj to the
Planets ; the Clergy to the Element of Fire ;
the Commons, to the folid Body of the Earth,
and the reft of the Elements.
And to purfue
this Comparifon a little farther ; as the heavenly Bodies, when three of them meet in Conjunction, do ufe to produce fome admirable Effects in the elementary World
So when thefe

three

.

firft

Conqueft,

find,

I

was made by

Claudius Cafar ; at which Time (as fome well
obferve) the Roman Enjigns, and the Standard
It is well known
of Chrijl, came in together.
what Laws the Roman had he had his Co?nitia y
which bore a Refemblance with our Convention in Parliament the Place of their Meeting
was called Pratorium *, and the Laws which
;

;

thev enacted, Plebifcita f
The Saxon Conqueft fucceedcd next, which
were the EngUJh, there being no Name in
JVclch or Irijh for an Englijhman, but Saxon, to
this Day.
They governed by Parliament, tho'
it were under other Names,
as Michel Sincth,
Michel Gemote, and Witenage Mote.
There are Records above a thoufand Years
old, of thefe Parliaments, in the Reigns of King
Ina, Offa, Ethelbert, and the reft of the {even
Kings, during the Heptarchy.
The Britijh

Kings

alfo,

who

retained a great

While fome

unconquered, governed and made
Laws by a Kind of Parliamentary Way ; witnefs the famous Laws of Prince Houel, called
Howel Dha (the good Prince Howtl) whereof
Part of the

Ifle

there are yet extant fome JVelch Records.

Parliaments were alfo ufed after the Heptarchy, by
King Kcnui'phus, Alphred, and others witnefs
that renowned Parliament held at Grately, by
King Jthel/lon.
The third Conqueft was by the Danes, and
;

they

governed
they do to

by fuch general Jffemblies
this Day) witnefs that great
and fo much celebrated Parliament, held by
that mighty Monarch Canutus, who was King of
England, Denmark, Norway, and other Regions,
1 50 Years before the compiling of Magna Charta ; and this the Learned in the Laws do hold
to be one of the fpecialeft, and moil authen(as

The

voluntary

F 2

Ads

alfo'

or

Laws made by

the Rejrefenta-

tick

;

3
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Ed- nefe more feafible was, that
Antiquity we have extant.

6

tick Pieces of

ward

the

Confeffbr

made

all his

Laws

thus,

(and he was a great Legijlator) which the Nertltian Conqueror did ratify and eftablifh, and digefted them into one intire methodical Syftem,
which, being violated bv Rufus * (who came
to fuch a difafterous End, as to be fhot to

Death in Lieu of a Buck, for his Sacrileges)
were reftored by Henry the Firfl, and fo they
continued in Force till King "fobn, whofe Reign
renowned for firft confirming Magna Charta,
i;.

Foundation of our Liberties ever fince
Which ma)' be compared to divers Outlandijh
Grafts fit upyr< our Englifh Stock
or to a Poly
for, the cboiceft
of fundry fragrant Flowers
Reman, Saxon, Danij.b, and
of the Britijh,
Norman Lawr, being culled and picked out, and
gathered, as it were, into one Bundle ; out of
the

:

;

;

them

the forefaid

And

the EftablifJhment

Grand Charter was

extracted

:

of this great Charter
was the "Work of a Parliament.
Nor are the Laws of this Ifland only, and
the Freedom of the Subject, conferved bv Parliament ; but all the beft policed Countries of
Europe have the like.
The Germans have their
Diets, the Danes and Swedes their Riicks Dachs ;
the Spaniard calls his Parliament, Las Cortes ;
and the French have (or mould have, at leaf!)
their AJfe7nbly of three States, though it be grown

now

in a

Manner

rity thereof

obfolete, becaufe the

was (by Accident) devolved

Authoto the

King.
And very remarkable it is, how this
happened ; for when the EngUjh had taken fuch
large Footing in moft Parts of France, having
advanced as far as Orleans, and driven their then
King Charles the Seventh to Bcurges in Berry,
the Ajfembly of the three States, in thefe Preffures, being not able to meet after the ufual

Manner, in full Parliament ; becaufe the Country was unpaflable, the Enemy having made
fuch firm Invafions up and down through the
very Bowels of the Kingdom ; that Power, which
formerly was inherent in the Parliamentary Ajfembly, of making Laws, of affeifing the Subject with Taxes, fubfidiary Levies, and other
Impofitions, was tranfmitted to the King, during the

War

;

which, continuing many Years,
Power,
by Length of Time,

that

intrufted

grew,
never

after be re-afTumed,

were, habitual in him, and could
and taken from him
io that, ever fince, his EdiSis countervail A:is
•f Parliament : And that which made the Bufias

it

am the

;

Scco.n.i,

moft upon the Commonalty
Nobility not
little

;

fee the

who
down a

it)

many Years before, in that
called, La 'Jaquerie de Beau-

becaufe, not

notable Rebellion,
vof.n,

Weight of
Peafant pulled

the

feeling

were willing to

the Burthen fd!
(the Cler^v and

which was

common

fuppreffed by Charles the JVife

People

put thcmfelvcs boldlv in
Arms againft the Nobility and Gentry, to leflen
Add hereunto, as an Advantage
their Power.
to the Work, that the next fucceeding King,.
Lewis the Eleventh, was a clofe, cunning Prince,
and could well tell how to play his Game, and
draw Water to his own Mill ; for, amongft all
the reft, he was faid to be the firft that put the
the

Kinjs of France, hors de page, out of their
Minority, or from being Pages \ any more, tho',
thereby, he brought the poor Pcafants to be
worfe than Lacquies.

With

the Fall,

or,

at leaft,

the Difcounte-

nance of that ufual Parliamentary Affembly of
the three States, the Liberty of the French Nation utterly fell ; the poor Roturier and Vineyard-man, with the reft of the Yeomanrv, being reduced ever fince to fuch an abject ajinine
Condition, that they ferve but as Sponges for the
King to fqueefe when he lijl. Neverthclefs, rs

King hath an Advantage hereby one Wav,
more abfolutelv, and never to
want Money, but to ballajl his Purfe when he
will
So there is another mizhtv Inconvenience
arifeth to him and his whole Kingdom another
Way ; for this illegal Peeling of the poor Peafant hath {o dejected him, and cowed his native Courage fo much, by the Senfe of Poverty
(which brings along with it a Narrcxunefs of
Soul) that he is little ufeful for the War
that

to monarchife

:

:

Which

puts the French

King

to

make

other

Nations mercenary to him, to fill up his Infantry ; infomuch, that the Kingdom of France
may be not unfitly compared to a Body that
hath all its Blood drawn up into the Arms,
Breaft, and Back, and fcarce any left from the
Girdle downwards, to cherifh and bear up the
lower Parts, and keep them from ftarving.
All this ferioufly confidered, there cannot be a
more proper and pregnant Example, than this
of our next Neighbours, to prove how infinitely
neceffary the Parlia?nent is, to aflert, to prop
up, and preferve the public Liberty, and national
Rights of the People, with the Incolumity and.
Welfare of a Country.

Son anl Saccefibr

to the Conqueror,

f

Minors.

Nor

;
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Nor doth the Subjecl only reap Benefit thus
by Parliament, but the Prince (if it be well
confidered) hath equal Advantage thereby; it
rendereth him a King of free and able Men,
which is far more glorious than to be a King of
Men, that
Slaves, Beggars, and Bankrupts
by their Freedom, and Competency of Wealth,
are kept ftill in Heart to do him Service againft
any foreign Force. And it is a true Maxim
in all States, that it is lefs Danger and Difhonour
for the Prince to be poor, than his People
Rich Subjedls can make their King rich, when
;

:

;
if he gain their Hearts, he will
Parliament increafeth
quickly get their Purfes.

they pleafe

Intelligence betwixt him and
People ; it acquaints him with the Reality
of Things, and with the true State and Difeafes
of his Kingdom ; it brings him to the Knowledge of his better Sort of Subjects, and of their
Abilities, which he may employ accordingly upon all Occafions ; it provides for his Royal Iffue, pays his Debts, finds Means to fill his CofAnd it is no ill Obfervation, The Parliafers
mentary-monies (the great Aid) have profpered
beft. with the Kings of England; it exceedingly raifeth his Repute Abroad, and enableth-him
to keep his Foes in Fear, his Subjedls in Awe,
his Neighbours and Confederates in Security ; the

Love and good

his

:

main Things which go to aggrandife a
Prince, and render him glorious.
In Sum, it
is the Parliament that fupports and bears up the
Honour of his Crown, and fettles his Throne
in Safety, which is the chief End of all their
Confultations L For whofoever is entrusted to
be a Member of this High Court, carrieth
with him a double Capacity ; he fits there as
a Patriot, and as a Subjecl ; As he is the one,
the Country is his Object, his Duty being to
vindicate the Publick Liberty, to make wholefome Laws, to put his Hand to the Pump, and
ftop the Leaks of the great VefTel of the State
to pry into, and punifh Corruption and Oppreflion ; to improve and advance Trade ; to
three

;

have the Grievances of the Place he ferves for
and caft about how to find fomething
that may tend to the Advantage of it.
redreffed,

But he muft not
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forget, that

he

fits

there al*

and according to that Capacity*
he muft: apply himfelf to do his Sovereign's Bufifo as a Subject,

nefs,

to provide not only for his publick, but

his perfonal

Wants

;

to bear up the Luftre and

Glory of his Court ; to confider what Occafions
of extraordinary Expences he may have, by In
creafe of Royal Iffue, or Maintenance of any of
them Abroad ; to enable him to vindicate any
Affront or Indignity, that might be offered to
his Perfon, Crown, or Dignity, by any Fo-

reign State or

Kingdom

;

what may

to confult

inlarge his Honour, Contentment, and Pleafure.

And
The

as

the French Tacitus (Comines) hath

it,

Englijh Nation was ufed to be more forward and zealous in this Particular than any

other

;

according

to

that

ancient

eloquent
Regis vigi-

Speech of a great Lawyer, Domus
lia defendit omnium, otium illius labor omnium,
delicia illius indujiria omnium, vacatio illius occupatio omnium, falus illius periculum omnium,
honor illius objcclum omnium, i. e. Every one
fhould ftand Centinel, to defend the King's
Houfes ; his Safety fhould be the Danger of all,
his Pleafures the Indujlry of all, his Eafe fhould
be the Labour of all, his Honour the Objccl of
all.

Out of thefe Premifies this Conclufion may
be eafily deduced, that, The principal Fountain ,
whence the King derives his Happinefs and Safety r
is his Parliament : It is that great Conduit- Pipe
which conveighs unto him his People's Bounty and Gratitude ; the trueft Looking-glafs,
wherein he difcerns their Loves ; now the Subjecl s Love hath been always accounted the prifnc
Cittadel of a Prince.
In his Parliament he appears as the Sun in the Meridian, in the Altitude of his Glory, in his highejl State Royal, as
the

Law

tells us.

Therefore whofoever

is averfe or difaffecled
Sovereign Law-making Court, cannot
have his Heart well planted within him
He
can be neither good Subjecl, nor good Patriot

to

this

:

and therefore unworthy to breathe Englijh Air,
or have any Benefit, Advantage, or Protection

from the Laws.

The

(
_"

3«

!!

)

'

The

..

.

.

and Unreafonablenefs of Endeavouring to deprive
his Majefty of the AfFe&ions of his Subjects, by mifreprefenting
him and his Minifters.
Milchie'fs

Com hominum

animi vanis timoribus 6c fufpicionibus implentur, calumniae

&

maledicta in Principes fine ullo veri falfive difcrimine avide accipiuntur, avide

communicantur.

Fam. Strada

I.,

1

de bello Belg.

This Loyal Tracl, containing the true Senfe of every good Subject, was originally publijked to
er the Subjects of Great-Britain and Ireland, from fomenting that D'.fcontent Qgainjl

Kingly Government, which brought thefe Nations into that horrid Rebellion, that began
in the Tear 1641, anddejerves to be recorded, fo long as Monarchy /ways thefe Kingdoms ;
and always neceffary to be read,fo long as thai bejl of Government sis Jlruck at by defigning

Men

or ignorantly traverfed in the Converfation of the caufelefly difcontented Subject.
1 have only taken the Liberty to firike out form Expreffions that were temporary, in order
;

to render it the

more general and ufeful at

common

Unhappinefs of nil States,
are proud of
being thought wikatfufpecling, and of an
is

IT

that

the

feme Perfons every where

extraordinary Reach

in foreseeing

Evils,

which, perhaps, never come to pafs. The
Vanity of appearing more acute and fagacious
than their Neighbours does fo pofTefs them, that
they make it their Bufinefs and Employment, to
difcover or to invent approaching Mi fchiefs. And,

we look into thofe Hiftories which give us an
Account of the grand Tranfac~lions and RevoJutions of Kingdoms ; which do not barely tell
Things as Tales, and fay, only fuch and fuch
Things happened, but do fearch into the real
Caufes of, and acquaint us what occafioned
We fhall find, that this Humour has frethem
if

:

quently been of greateft Confequence, and that
rone have contributed more to the Unhappinefs
and Deftrudb'on of a Nation, than the overpolitick and notable Men ; who by Shew of Con-

cern for the Public, and great Infight into Intrigues and Cabals, have laboured to bring the

Government

into

Sufpicion,

and

to

alienate

the Hearts of the People from their Prince,
But we need not appeal to foreign Occurrences,

The

or elder Times.

Kingdoms

for

which thefe three
Years groaned under, do
and they who underftand
it ;
England's Troubles * , in the
Miferies,

feveral

fufficiently atteft

any Thing of
grand Rebellion, are not ignorant that the grave
Men of Fears and Jealoufies, who difcovered
what no Man could ever find out fince ; and
* Vid.

The View

all 'Times.

who

endeavoured to
gain the People's Hearts by afperfing their King,
and {hewing them Dangers and Enemies round
about them, where none meant to hurt them ;
who with Scripture Phrafes, and facred Railing,
and profane Abufe of God's Word to bafe and
malicious Purpofes, demonftrated their Governors
to be the Defigners of their Ruin, were not the
leaft Promoters of all our fhameful Confufions.
But either we are fo unwilling to reflect upthe feditious

Preachers,

on what then followed, or
tify

our

own

little

fo inclinable to gra-

Humour

that

Way,

too generally tread in the Steps of the

we
Fomenthat

of thofe Disturbances, without the leaft
V\ e are as
Mifgivings of what it may end in.
politick and as fharp-fighted, and as difingenudo, indeed, enous as thev were in 1641.
joy our Liberties and Properties, and the free
Exercife of our Religion, Peace, and Pi
fujiice equally diftributed to all, are governed
by known Laws, and «s Man is opprefTed, and
yet we have Grievances to complain of ; Dang«rs we forefee do threaten us; we groan, and
figh, and cry out at the Badnefs of the Times,
are apprehenfive of ftrange Defigns en Foot,
and cannot afford our Governors one good
Word. Indeed, they among us who have a
ters

We

great Reach, and would be thought Politic
of the firft Rate, do give only notable Hints,

emphatical Nods, intimate fomewhat of our
Fears, but darkly ; fpeak dubioufly of what
may happen, wifh the King better advifed, whif-

of the late Troubles in England, p. 96.

&

alibi.

per

The Mijchiefs and Unreafonablenefs, &c.
fomewhat about evil Counfellors, and the
But the vulgar Part of us are more raft,
like.
and blunder it out more plainly, and prophefy
of arbitrary Government ; cry out that we are
fold and betrayed, and not far from being enper

flaved.

Some

Men

themfelves,

own

fo ftrange fond Conceits of
they are too ready to fancy

have

that

and abfurd Deftres fo
their
twitted and interwoven with the publick Happinefs of the Nation, that, from any little DifapInterejls

petty

Cenfures and filly Concluiions_ feditious Repinings and Difcontents ?
Bur, certainly, no wife Man can think the,
worfe of any Government, becaufe unthinking
People fpeak ill of it, nor will he, who is but a
little
above the Multitude, think himfelf in
Danger, and bound to vex and to be difcon tented ; becaufe they are not pleafed
Indeed, we have been fo long ufed to concern ourfelves in Matters that do not belong
to us, to arraign, and, at our Pleafure, to con!

demn

pointment of their ill-laid Projects, they will
take Occafion to predict fome lignal Mifchiefs,
For they
if not Ruin to the Commonwealth.
kfs
in
Favour
no
as
Perfons
themfelves
look on
with God, norlefs wife in their Defigns than oand huw can publick Mifchiefs be brought
thers
on us, but by the ill Adminiftration of thofe
who are concerned in the Government ? And
when this prophetical Foundation is once laid,
then every Accident which happens fhall minifter fome Jealoufies and Sufpicions, every Sufpicion {hall beget another ; and can a Man think
much, and fay Nothing of fuch Matters ?
Befides, fome Men ftrangely affecl the Favour and good Word of the common People, and
what readier Way to obtain it, than by perfuading them that they are not fo well governed as they ought to be ? Some Things will happen amifs, let Men do what they can, and the
common People who fee the immediate and obvious Effects of fome Inconveniencies, to which
all Sorts of Governments are fubject, have not
the Judgment to difcern the fecret Lets and
;

furd

Thing

vernment) or

when

he,

perhaps,

who

has

haruly

:

their feveral Callings to

in running about after
felves p

.>v

we

expect

can

Idlencfs

among

gain their

T
.

.

News, and make
and Negligence,
thefe Pecple b

;

hood,
ItfiW
.

t

either

our

Go-

all

elfe

World, and
the Ufes and

the

greateft

Ends of Go-

they muft expect to have evil

Cenfures palled on them for all they do, to be
complained of as Enemies to their Country, and
Betrayers of their Truft.
A Humour fit for the
fenfelefs Rabble, but below any one of Parts and
Ingenuity.

But

End

now

of

all

us think a

let

thefe

little

Things

?

what

will be the

The mod

experi-

enced and ableft Difturbers have always firft
ftruck at the Reputation of the Government,
and frequently with great Succefs. For can there
be Obedience, where there is not fo much as Refpecl ?

Will
fult,

their

and

Knees bow,

vvhilft

their Hearts in-

their Actions fubmit, whilft their

prehenfions and

And when

Steps

;

the

in

Contradiction to

Reproving the fuppofed Diforders of State fhew
the Perfons, who do fo, to be principal Friends
to the common Intereft, and honelr. Men of
fingular Freedom of Mind ? And what can be
more popular and plaufible ?
Once more. When every private and ordinary Perfon turns Statefman, and with a judicious Gravity canvafTes and determines the particular Interefts and
Defigns of Kings and

enough to govern his own littl. Family,
takes upon him to fettle the Affairs of Cb/iiien
dom, and fancies himfelf able to give tiiis or
the other Prince Advice how to govern his Subjects, and enlarge his Dominions
In fin., whea
Men fpend that Time, they mould mpioy in

that

vernors muft publifh to the World all their
Defigns and Confultations, and inform the
People of all their Motives to fuch or fuch
Refutations ( which would be the molt ab-

Jealoufies

Princes

Government,

the

Difficulties, which in publick Proceedings are
And docs not the
innumerable and inevitable.

Wit
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Tongues do

rebel

Ap-

?

the People are thus prepared with

and Difcontents, and fome Accidents
happen, which offer an Opportunity, then out

fome bold

and heads the
difcontentcd Party, puts forth Remonftrances of
hypocritical Rebel,

Grievances and Mifdemeanors in the Government, and engages to remedy them ; and the
Devil, who L never wanting to Men, that are
fet upon Mifchief, fets forward the Work, till
it
improve into an open and deteftable Civil
War. All Hiftoriesare full of Examples, and we
are not (o happy as not to know, and to be one.
Away, therefore, with our Murmuring and
Queruloufnefs, we do but affit evil Men, and
vex and trouble ourfelves bv them. Let us do
our Du:y, every one in his Place, and leave the
great Bui'nefs of all to God, and to the King,
whom he ha< given us. Let not our Curiofity, or
what is wo fe, make us over- careful and folicitous, about v v. Things which belong not to us,
but rather, ta^e Ehe Advice given us in Scripture,
Study to be quid, and do our own Bujinefs, and
wait with Patience and Modejly.
The Reports,

which

;

The Mi/chiefs and Unreafinablefi,
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which we hear, concerning our Governor's De-

dealt

terminations, are very uncertain, and often

a Sin of

falfe,

about by feditious and unquiet Men,
who perhaps underhand work for that Defign,
which they feem to the World to be moft vio-

and

fet

And as to
we, who know not the

lently fet againft.

which are

thofe,

Circumftances of
them, mutt, be very arrogant and prefumptuous,
if we take upon us to judge of their ConveniBut this we may be
encv or Inconvenlency.
allured of, that all our Malicious and Seditious
true,

Difcourfes will very
of ourfelves,

little

promote the Safety
and that

or of our Governors,

who have better Information,
and greater Abilities than we, who will be as

there are thofe,

much concerned

for their Lives, their Liberties,

their Religion, as any of us can pretend to
Let us affift them with our Prayers, and the
Reformation of our Lives, which are the moft
effectual Means to fecure our other Interefts.
To inforce this yet farther. It is by God
that Kings reign, and from Him alone, can
they receive their Authority ; and fince he has
Sufficiently declared that he would have us be
ilibmimve and refpedtful, patient and obedient
if we murmur againft them, we murmur at
God's Management of the World we arraign
Providence, and (hew, that, let us talk as much
as we will of it, we are not for it, but when

and
be.

;

it is for us.

let

us queftion,

feivs did

;

a good

as

IVlwfe

Ox

Man among

the

King taken, or
whom has he de-

has our

wbofe Afs has he taken ?

or

frauded? IVhom has he opprejfed?
Hands has he received any Bribes,

or of whcfe
to

blind

his

We
Man

talk of Arbitrary Government

has loft his Life or Eftate under

;

What

Government, but by due Form, and Procedure of
Can any Man
talk of Tyranny
Law ?
charge this Prince, with the leaft Aft of Cruelty ? Did he ever fhew any Thing of a bloody
revengeful Spirit ? Or can we read of a more
merciful, and condefcending, and obliging King,
that ever ruled in Europe ? And all the Returns
that we make to fo much Juftice, and Sweetnefs,
and Goodnefs, are unkind, and rude, and undutimoft ungratefully endeaful Reflexions.
vour to render him as odious in the Eyes of the
World as we can and, not only fo, but fettle
a Way of putting a moft invidious InterpretaBut, (hould we
tion on all his future Actions.
the
Reputation
of one of the
ruin
endeavour to
meaneft of our Neighbours, would it not be a
great Sin in the Eyes of God, and a great Inand, would not we
jury and Wrong to him

We

this

;

We
;

;

cftetm

it

to,

in

with by others

our

own

Cafe,

if

we were

fo

;

we not

and, do

trunk

it

much

greater Magnitude, to fpeak evil
of Dignities, to revile God\ Vice-Gercnt, and

Honour

to lay his

muft be very

in

the Duft

Certainly

?

partial to ourfelves,

And

otherwife.

if

we

we

jud^e

a Crime "of fo
extenfive a bad Influence, and fo much Mifchief,
that they, who confider the Injury the Public

indeed, this

is

receives by it, admire that no feverer Puriifhments are appointed by the Laws, for thofe who
are guilty of it ; and they, who confider the He>
noufnefs of the Sin, do not lefs wonder, that our
Divines do not more frequently lay open the

Guilt of

it

to the People.

To make

an End. Could all our Complaints
and Unquietnefs take away the pretended Occafions of them; could our fancying ourfelves in
an ill Condition deliver us out of it ; could our
perfuading ourfelves, that

our Liberty and ReDanger, make both fecure ; and,
our wilful Fears and jealous Surmifes prevent
real Evils
It were unkind to difTuade vou from
murmuring, and he would prove vour Enemv,
who would make you fo yourfelves. Could
groundlefs Fears and imaginary Dangers eftablifh Peace on a lafting Foundation ; could
falfe Alarms and mutinous Difcourfes contribute
any thing to the Plenty and Quiet of the Kingdom Could our fufpecting our Governors render our Fellow- fubjecls more obedient, and our
ligion

is

in

:

:

afperfing thofe,

who

are

concerned in the

Ma-

nagement of higheft Affairs, ftrengthen your
Hands, and infpire their Refolutions, then we
could have fome Pretence for our Reftlefnefs and
Clamoroufnefs.

But

Eves thernvith ?

&cc.

tories

fince

of

all

it

ftands

upon Record

Ages, fince

we

in the His-

have had

late

and

difmal Effects of fuch Practices, and have tco
frequently found that Jealoufies and Sufpicions,

Out-cries and Complaints, vain Fears and imaginary Grievances, have produced real Mifchief,

and brought on us thofe Misfortunes, which
they feemed only to foretel
Since they are
the moft effectual Inccuragements to feditious
Perfons, and afpiring Difturbers need no greater
than to have their Pretences abetted by fober,
grave Men, and their Caufe voted up by the
common Cry of the whole People ; it cannot be
thought indifcreet, or ufelefs, or pragmatical in
any one to intreat you to live at Eafe, and to
enjoy yourfelves, the bleffed Serenity of an undifturbed Mind ; to banifh out of your Hearts
and Mouths fuch hurtful Follies ; and to perfuade you to let Peace and Profperity continue
among You, whilft they feem to court you,
and to beg only your Confent.
Dublin, May, 24. 1681.
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Without-Doors, concerning the

Bill for Succeffion.

The Occafion of Writing this Pamphlet, was the great Difpute concerning the Exciufion of
the Duke of'York from the Throne of thefe Kingdoms, upon the Death of King Charles
II, his Brother, on Account of his Religion, having profejfed himfelf a Papift, and openly declared himfelf a zealous Protetlor of all fuch as were fo affecled.
The Argument is founded upon the Divine Infiituiion and proper End of Government the
Laws of the Land; the Reafons that may warrant fuch an Exciufion Examples cf the
tike Proceedings and the Impcjfibility that a Popifh King can ever prove a true Defender of the Proteftant Christian Faith ; all which equally ferves tojuftify the Revolution
in 1688, and the Proteftant EJlablifhment of the Crown in the Protectant Houfe of Hanover, and the Neceffity of preserving the faid Eftablijhment, as to perpetuate a Memorial
of that noble Stand againft Popery, and the utmoft Effort of that Parliament here mentioned, to fecure our Religion and Laws j even at the Hazard of their own Dffolulion,
which the Duke was able to obtain.
;

;

SIR,
Am very

My

were pleafed

I

Honour you
your laft, which

fenfible of the great

to

dome

in

I received immediately after our late un-

Occafions obliging me one Day to attend
of a Friend in a Coffee houfe near
Charing- crofs, there happened to lit at the fame
Table with me two ingenious Gentlemen, who,
according to theFranknefs of Converfation now
ufed in the Town, began a Difcourfe on the
fame Subject % you defue to be more particularly informed in ; and having ex coiled the late
Houfe of Commons, as the beft Number of Men
that had ever fat within thofe Walls
and that
no Houfe had ever more vigoroufly maintained
and averted Englijh Liberty and Proteftant Religion than they had done, as far as the Nature of
the

Coming

happy DifTolution ; but could have wifhed you would have laid your Commands
on fome more able Perfon, to have given you
Satisfaction in the Matter you there propofe relating to the Duke *, who, you feem to infinuate, was like (if the Parliament had contiImuft
nued) to have received hard Meafure +.
ingenuoufly confefs to you, I was not long fince
perfedly of your Opinion, and thought it the
higheft Injuftice imaginable, for any Prince to
the Things that came before them, and theCirbe debarred of his native Right of Succeffion
cumftances of Time would admit (to all which
upon any Pretence whatfoever. But, upon a I very readily and heartily aflentcd :) They then
more mature Deliberation and Enquiry, I added, That the great Wifdom and Zeal of
that Houfe had appeared in nothing more, thaa
found my Error proceeded principally from the
in ordering a Bill to be brought in for Debarfalfe Notions I had took up of Government itring the Duke of Yoikfrom Inheriting the Crozvn*
felf, and from my Ignorance of the Practices of
all Communities of Men in all Ages, whenLaw they affirmed to be the moft juir. and
ever Self- prefer vation and the Neceffity of their
reafonable in the World, and the only proper
Affairs obliged them to declare their Opinion in
Remedy to eftablifh this Nation on a true and
Cafes of the like Nature: To the Knowledge
folid Intereff, both in Relation to the prefent
of all which, the following Accident, I fhall reand future Times §.
]|

;

A

late to

*

you, did very

Of

much contribute.

Tori, afterwards

King James

II.

To

have been excluded from Succeeding to the Crown
•fBrother, King Charles II, who faid that he had no lawful IfTue.
*. e.

%

Of

the Succeffion to the

of England, upon the Demife of hii

Crown.

Becaufe they without Refpeft to Perfons would have excluded the Enemies of our holy Religion from
the Throne, and eftablifhed a true Proteftant Succeffion, under which only it is poffiblefor us •:.; be happy.
§ As it has been long fince manifefted, both in King James II's Male Adminiftration, and the Happinef*
we now enjoy under a Protejiant King.
|j
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Tj which I could not but reply, That I
begged their Pardon, if I differed from them
and did believe, That, how
in Opinion
;

honeftly

foever

the

Houfe of

that Matter, yet

intend in

was

that

the Point of

fo

facred a

:

rity, Admiflion, or Approbation of the Peopie; and confequently, That neither the Merit or Dement of their Perfons, nor the dif-

ferent Influences
ple,

tion

were
;

from

to be re'pected

but

the

thence upon the Peoor had in Confidera-

Commonwealth ought

to o-

particular

I readily

Acquaintance ; and both he
complied with fo generous a Mo-

tion.

We had

Commons might

Thing, and of (o
high a Nature, that it was war fubjecled to
their Cognizance
That Monarchy was of
Divine Right : That Princes fucceeded by Nature and Generation only, and not by AuthoSuccefiim

their

and

Succejfion,

no fooner drank a Glafs round, but

Gentleman was pleafed to renew his
Difcourfe, and faid, It was undoubtedly true,
the old

that the Inclination of

Mankind

to live in

Com-

pany (from whence come Towns, Cities, and
Commonwealths) did proceed of Nature, and
confequently of God, the Author of Nature,
So likewife Government, and the Jurisdiction
of Magiftrates in general (which does neceffarily
flow from the living together in Society) is alfo
of Nature, and ordained by God for the com-

mon Good
lar Species

Mankind
and Forms of
of

;

but that the particuthis or that Govern-

and

fubmit to the next Heir, without ament, in this or that Manner, to have many,
ny further Inquifition ; and, if he proved feiv, or one Governor ; or that the)' mould have
a worthy, virtuous, and juft Prince, it was this or that Authority, more or lefs, for a lona great Happinefs ; if unjuft, barbarous, and
ger or a fhorter Time
or whether ordinarily
tyrannical, there was no other Remedy, but
by Succejfion or by Election, all thefe Things
Prayer, Patience, and an intire Submiflion to
(he faid) are ordained and diverfified by the particular Laws of every Country, and are not eftafo difficult a Difpenfation of God's Providence,
I had no fooner ended my Difcourfe, but
blifhed either by Law Natural or Divine, but
one of the Gentlemen (that was the mod feri- left by God unto every Nation and Country, to
pitch upon what Form of Government they
ous in the Company) feeing me a young Man,
(hall think moft proper to promote the comgravely replied, That he could not but be extremely concerned to hear, that fuch pernicious
mon Good of the Whole, and beft adapted to
Notions againft all lawful Government had the Natures, Conftitutions, and other CircumThat he believed, fiances of the People ; which accordingly, for
been taught in the World
the fame Reafons, may be altered or amended
they were in me purely the Effects of an Univerfity-Education ; and, That it had been my
in any of its Parts, by the mutual Confent of
the Governors and Governed, whenever they
Misfortune, to have had a very high Churchman * for my Tutor, who had endeavoured (hall fee reafonable Caufe fo to do ; all which
appears plainly, both from the Diverfity of Go(as it was their conftant Practice to all young
Gentlemen under their Care) to debauch me vernments extant in the World, and by the
with fuch Principles as would enflave my Mind fame Nations living fometimes under one Sort
to their Hierarchy and the Monarchical Part of of Government, and fometimes under another,
So we fee God himfelf permitted his peculiar
the Government, without any Regard at all
People, the Jews, to live under divers Forms
to the Arijlocratical and Popular ; and that fat
of Government
Epifas, firfr, under Patriarchs
Prebendfhips,
Parfonages,
Deanries, and
then
then under Judges
then under Captains
copal Sees, were the certain and conftant Rewards of fuch Services f
That the Place we under High-priejls\ next under Kings and then
were in, was a little too publick for Difcourfes under Captains and High-priejls again, until
they were conquered by the Remans, whothemof this Nature ; but, if I would accept of a
felves alfo firft lived under Kings and then Confuls,
Rottle of Wine at the next Tavern, he would
whofe Authority they afterwards limited by a
undertake to give me jufter Meafurcs ; adding,
Senate, by adding Tribunes of the People ; and,
It was Pity fo hopeful a Gentleman Inould be
bey

;

:

;

;

;

:

;

tiinted with bad Principles.

ing in at the fame

* Which, in thofe Days,
nance that Superftition.

f This

My

Time, proved

deicribes the

Way

Friend,

com-

to be one of

fignified

one that was ready to turn Papiil as foon

to Preferment in the

Counfels, anl difpofed of his Places in

Emergencies of the Commonwealth, they were governed by Diclators, and
in extraordinary

Church and

Church, when the
State.

as the Prince fhould counte-

Duke of York

influenced his Brother's

A
lad of

all

Word- JVithout-Doon, concerning the Bill for

by Emperors.

So that

it is

plain,

the Jeivs, the Laws of Succeffion
did ordinarily hold ; and accordingly Remfoam, the lawful Son and Heir of Soldmon, after

which, though

to

to be

Sichcm,
;

with that of the Roman
be the firft in Dignity
it is

went

crowned and admitted by the People and the
whole Body of the People of Ifracl, being there
gathered together, did (before they would ad
mit him their lawful King) make i.nto him certain Propofitions for taking away fome heavy
Taxes that had been impofed on them by his Father Solomon ; which he refilling to gratify them
in, and following the Advice of young Men,
ten of the twelve Tribes immediately chofe Jeroboam t a Servant of Rehobcam's, a meer Stranger, and of mean Parentage, and made him

it

Chriftian Princes, yet

Deceafe,

his Father's

the Kinds of Government are different, fo alfo
are the Meafures of Power and Authority in
the fame Kind, in different Countries.
I fhall begin (faid he)

4;;

Amongft

no

Magiftrate has his particular Government, or
an Intereft of Succeffion in it, by any Infiitution
of Nature, but only by the particular CorflituAnd as
tkn of the Commonwealth within itfelf.

Empire,
amongft
ed and
Empire,

Succeffion.

fo reftrain-

limited by the particular Laws of the
that he can do much lefs in his State,
He can neither
than other Kings in theirs.
exact
nor
War,
any
Contribution
of Men
make
or Money, but by the Confent of all the States
And as for his Children
of the German Diet
they
have
Relations,
no Intereft or Preand
tence to fucceed, but only by Election, if they
Nay, the chiefeft
thall be thought worthy.

King

God

approved thereof, as the
For,
Scriptures in exprefs Words do teftify
when Rehoboam had raifed an Army of Onetheir

;

and

:

:

Article the

Emperor fwears to keep, at his Admiffion to that Honour, is, That he fhall never
endeavour to make the Dignity of the Empire

hundred and Four-fcore Thoufand Men, intending by Force of Arms to have juftified his Claim,
God appeared unto Semajah, and commanded
him to go to Rehoboam, and to the Houfe of
Judah and Benjamin, faying, Return every Man

Hereditary to his Family

to

In Spain and in France the Privileges of
Kings are much more eminent, both in Power
and Succeffion their Authority is more abfoevery Order of theirs having the Validity
lute
of a Law, and their next of Blood does ordinarily inherit, though in a different Manner.
In Spain the next Heir cannot fucceed, but by
the Approbation of the Nobility, Bifhops, and
and States of the Realm.
In France the
Women are not admitted to fucceed, Jet them
be never fo lineally defcended.
In England our
Kings are much more limited and confined in
their Power, than either of the two former j
for here no Law can be made, but by Confer
and Authority of Parliament ; and as to the
Point of Succeffion, the next of Kin is admit;

;

ted,

unlefs in

extraordinary

Cafes,

and when

important Reafons of State require an Altera :,';>>:
And then the Parliaments of England (accord-

ing to the antient

Laws and

Realm) have frequently
the Succeffion of the

cf the
and appointed
in other Manner
Statutes

directed

Crown

than in Courfe it would have gone ; of which
I fhall give you fome Examples in Order.
But firft let us look Abroad, and fee how
Things have been carried, as to this Point, in other Countries.

The

Valiant.

f Or

Cortes,

i. e.

his

Houfe, for

this "thing

of me, faith the
did permit and alis

So that, fince God
in his own Commonwealth, which was
to be the Pattern for all others, no Doubt he
will approve the fame in other Kingdoms,
Lord.

low

this

whenever

his

Service and Glory, or the Happinefs

Weal-Fublick (hall require it.
of
The next Inftance, I fhall give you, fhall be
in Spain, where Don Alonfo de la Cerda, having
been admitted Prince of Spain, in his Father's
the

Life-Time (according to the Cuftom of that
Realm) married Blancha, Daughter of Lewis
the Firft, King of France, and had by her two
Sons , named Alonfo and Hernando de la Cerda >
but their Father (who was only Prince) dying
before Alonfo the

Ninth, then King, he re-

commended them to the Realm as lawful Heirs
apparent to the Crown
but Don Sancho, their
Father's younger Brother, who was a great Warrior, and firnamed El Bravo *, was admitted
;

Prince, and they put by, in their Grand- father's

Life-Time, by his and the States Confent ;
and, this was done at a Parliament f held at Sego*
via, in the Year 1276 ; and in the Year 1284
(Alonfo the Ninth being dead) Don Sancho was
acknowledged King, and the two Princes imprifoned ; but at the Mediation of Philip the
Third, King of France, their Uncle, they were

The

general Meeting of the State*.

G
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and endowed with confiderable Reveand from them do defcend the
Dukes De Medina Cell at this Day ; and the
prefent King of Spain that is in Pofleflion * defcendeih from Don Sancho.
In France, Lewis the Fourth had two Sons,
Loiharin, who fucceeded him, and Charles,
fet free,

nues in Land

;

whom

Lotharin dyhe made Duke of Lorrain.
an only Son, named Lewis, who dying
without Illue, after he had reigned two Years,
the Crown was to have defcended on his Uncle
But the States of
Charles, Duke of Lorrain.
France did exclude him, and chofe HugoCapetus,
and, in an OEarl of Paris, for their King
ration made by their Ambaflador to Charles of
Lorrain, did give an Account of their Reafons
for fo Doing, as it is related by Belforejl, a
ing, left

;

French Hiftorian, in thefe very

"
"
*'

"
"

Every

Man knoweth

Words

:

(Lord Charles) that

Crown and Kingdom

of
ordinary
the
Rights
and
according
to
France,
Laws of the fame, belongeth unto you, and
But
not unto Hugh Capet now our King
the Succeifion of the

:

Laws, which do give unto you
fuch Right of Succeffion, do judge you alfo
unworthy of the fame; for that you have
yet the fame

"
*

'

"
*'

"
*

c

"

"
"
"
"
"
"
',*

**

not endeavoured, hitherto, to frame your Life
according to the Prefcript of thofe Laws,
nor according to the Ufe and Cuftom of the
Kingdom of France ; but rather have allied
yourfelves with the Germans, our old Ene-

and have accuftomed yourfelf to
and bafe Manners. Wherefore,
fince you have abandoned and forfaken the
antient Virtue, Amity, and Sweetnefs of your
Country, your Country has abandoned and
forfaken you ; for we have chofen Hugh
Capet for our King, and have put you by,
and this without any Scruple in our Confciences at all ; efteeming it far better, and
mies,

their vile

*

under Hugh Capet, the Poffeffor of the Crown, with enjoying the antienc Ufeof our Laws, Cuftoms, Privileges,
and Liberties, than under you, the next Heir,
by Blood, in Oppreffion, ftrange Cuftoms,

*'

and Cruelty.

*'

dangerous Sea, do
a Voyage in a
not fo much refpecl, whether the Pilot claims
Title to the Ship or no, but rather whether
he be fkilful, valiant, and like to bring them
in Safety to their Way's End; even fo our

*'

"
"
if

*'

"
"
*'

more

jufr, to live

For

as they,

Ship on

who

are to

make

a

*

Ar:i:o

1

"
"
"
"

principal

Care

to have a good Prince to
and guide us happily in this Way of
Civil and Politick Life; which is the End
is

lead

for

which Princes

are appointed."

And

with this Msflage ended his Succeffion
and Life, he dying not lung after in Prifon.

And now

come Home, and give you
an Inftance or two in England ftnee the Conqueft, and fo conclude.
I (hall

JVilliam Rufus, fecond Son of JVilHam the
Conqueror, by the Affiftance of Lanfrank Archbiihop of Canterbury, who had a great Opinion of his Virtue and Probity, was admitted

King by the Confent of the Realm, his elder
Brother Robert Duke of Normandy being then
in the War at J.erufalem.
William dvin^, his
younger Brother Henry, by his Ingenuity and
fair Carriage, and by the Afliftance of Henry
Earl of Warwick, who had greateft Interefl in
the Nobility; and Maurice Bifhop of London,
a Leading-man amongft the Clergy, obtained

Crown. And Robert Duke of Normandy was a fecond time excluded. And though
this King Henry could pretend no other Title
alfo the

Crown, than the Eleclion and Jdmijfion
of the Realm; yet he defended it fo well, and
God profpered him with fuch Succefs, that, when
his elder Brother Robert came to claim the
Kingdom by Force of Arms, he beat him in a
pitched Battle, took him Prifoner, and fo ho
died miferably in Bonds.
King Henry had one only Daughter named
Maud, or Matilda, who was married to the
Emperor ; and he dying without Iffue, fhe was
afterwards married to Geoffrey Plant agenet, Earl
of Anjou, in France, by whom (he had a Son
named Henry, whom his Grandfather declared
Heir-apparent to the Crown in his Life-time ;
yet, after his Death, Henry was excluded, and
Stephen, Earl of Bulhine, Son of Adela, Daughter
of William the Conqueror, was, bv the States,
thought more fit to govern than Prince Henry,
who was then but a Child. And this was done
by the Perfuafion of Henry, Bifhcp of WincheJler, and at the Solicitation of the Abbot of
Glajlenbury, and others, who thought they might
do the fame lawfully, and with a good Conference,
to the

Good of the Realm.
But the Event did not prove fo well

for the publick

intended

;

as they

for this occafioned great Factions

Divifions in the

Kingdom

;

for the

and
Q^ietingof

678.
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which, there was a Parliament held at Wal~
c
That Stephen
lingford, which parted a Law,
4
fhoulj be King only during his Life, and that
*
Prince Henry and his Off-fpring fhould fuc' ceed him ;'
and by the fame Law debarred
William t $on of K'mgStephen, from inheriting the
Crown, and only made him Earl of Norfolk.
Thus did the Parliament difpofe of the
Crown in thofe Days, which was in the Year
1 153, which fufficiently proves what I have
aliened.

The Sum

amounts to this:
by the Law of
Nature, and confequently the Ordinance of God ;
hut that the different Forms of Government,
whether to refide in one, few, or many ; or
whether it (hall be continued by Succeffion or
by Election, together with the different Meafures ajid Limitations of Power and Authority
in Governors of the fame Kind in feveral CounAll thefe Things, I fay, are ordained by,
tries
and purely depend upon pofitive and human
Laws. From whence it will neceflarily follow,
That the fame human Authority (refiding in
King, Lords, and Commons, here in England)
which gave Being to thofe Laws for the Good
of the Community, is fuperintendent over them,
and both may and ought to make any Addition
to, or Alteration of them, when the publick
Good and Welfare of the Nation fhall require
it ; unlefs you will admit, That an human Authority, eftablifhing any Thing intentionally
for the common Good of the Society, which
in Trail of Time, by Reafon of unforefeen
Gircumftances and Emergencies, proves deftructive of it, has by that Act concluded itfelf, and
made that accidental Evil, Moral and Unchangeable ; which to affirm, is fenfelefs and reof

all

That Government

I

have

faid,

in general

is

:

pugnant.

Bill,

this

two more
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ex abundantly add a

I will,

Word

or

to that Particular.

Whereupon he plucked a Paper out of his
Pocket, intituled : Great and iveighty Confederations

Duke, and

relating to the

Which,

Succejfor of the

had read unTemper of
of whom I firfi gave you Caution.
thofe
There never was an Endeavour (though in a
Legal and Parliamentary Way) after any Reformation either in Church or State, but the Promoters of it were fure to be branded by them
with the odious Imputations of Fanatic'ifm and

Crown, &c.

to us,

You
Men,

fee here,

Nay,

as foon as he

faid he, the true

Parliament-Men
not pitch upon fuch Rakehells of the Nation as are ufually propofed by
them, but, on the Contrary, make Ufe of their
Freedom and Confciences in chufing able, upright, and deferving Perfons
and if good Men,
thus chofen, do but (according to their Duty in
Faclion

:

if

the Country- Eleclcrs of

will

;

the Houfe) enquire into publick Grievances, purfue

in a legal Courfe notorious

Offenders, and

confult and advife the Security of the Government and Protejlant Religion, the Tirne-ferver

immediately fwells, and,

That

in a Paflion, tells

you,

from the old Phanatick
Leven, not yet worn out amongft the People ;
That we are going back again to Forty-One * ;
and acting over afrefh the Sins of our Foreall

this proceeds

fathers.

Thus ignorantly do they compliment the
Times and Perfons they endeavour to expofe, bv
appropriating to them fuch Virtues as were

common
of

to

good

Men

in all Ages.

But enough

this.

In the next Place, pray obferve how hypocritically the Confiderer puts this Queftion, viz.
TVhether Protejlant Religion

was

not fettled in this

And now.

Sir, I hope, by this Time (faid
Nation by the fame mighty Hand of God that ejlaGentleman) you begin to think that the blijhcd J eroboam in the Kingdom of Ifrael? [And
Bill for difabling the Duke was not fo unjuft and
then adds] Whether we (like that wicked King)
unreafonable as was pretended; and that the fhould fo far defpair of God's Providence inprefcrCourfe of Succeffion (being founded upon the
ving the Work of his own Hands, as never to think it
fame Bottom with other Civil Conflitutions) fafe, unlefs it be ejlablijhed on the Quick-fands of
might likewife as juftly have been altered by the our own wicked Inventions f [viz. The Bill againft
King, Lords, and Commons, as any other Law
the Duke.J
or Cuftom whatever.
And here I might conclude ; but becaufe, a
And, throughout his whole Difcourfc, he frelate Penfionary Pen has publickly arraigned the
quently calls all Care of preferving our Religion,
Wifdom, Loyalty, and Juftice of the honour- a Miftruft of God's Providence ; and on that
able Houfe of Commons, on the Account of Score calls out to the Nation,
ye of little FaithP

the old

Viz..

To grow feditious.
&c.

;

A
Now

&c.

Word Witkout-Doon,
That

will allow him,

I

:

concerning the Bill for SucceJJion.

the leajl

Evil is not to be done, that the greatejl and
But that the
mo/} important Good may enfje
:

Duke is highly
Laws of God, and

Bill for Difabling the

juflifi-

Confti-

by the
tution of our Government, I think by my former Difcourfe I have left no Room to doubt
and, the Confiderer having fcarce attempted to
prove the Contrary, it is prepofteroufly done of
him, to give us his Ufe of Reproof, before he
has cleared his Doctrine,

able both

However,

me

ting
firft

in

owe him many Thanks for putMind how Protejlant Religion was
I

eftablifhed here in

England

;

God

it

was, indeed,

by the mighty Hand
Publick Councils of the Nation, fo that all
imaginable Care was taken both by Prince and
People, to refcue themfelves from under the-Romifo Yoke ; and, accordingly, moft excellent
Laws were made againft the Ufurpation and
of

Tyranny of

that

Man

influencing the

of Sin *.

!

Our Noble

Anceftors, in thofe Days, did not palliate a
Want of Zeal for their Religion, with a lazy
Pretence, oftrufting in God's Providence; but,
together with their Prayers to, and Affiance in
Heaven, they joined the Acts of their own

Duty, without which (they very well knew)
they had no Reafon to expert a Bleffing from

him

This,

Mv

Anfwer is this
gianee to two Perfons

Turn, than

the

proving

all

:

Oath of Allegiance, to bear Faith and true AUegianee to His Majefiy, His Heirs and Succeffors
But the Duke is Heir, Ergo, £sV. A very hopeBut what if it fhould
ful Argument, indeed
happen (as it is neither impoflible, nor very improbable to imagine it) that the next Heir to
the Crown {hould commit Treafon, and confpire the Death of the prefent PoffefTor -f, and
for this Treafon fhould not only be attainted
by Parliament, but executed too ; pray, Mr.
Confiderer, would the Parliament, in this Cafe,
be guilty of Murder and Perjury ? I am confiIf, therefore, the
dent, you will not fay it.
next Heir become obnoxious to the Government
in a lower Degree, why may not the fame Authority proportion the Punifiiment, and leave
*
that

The

Pope.

£ing Charles

at the f2rre

bear Alle-

Time; nor

Allegiance be ever due to a Subject, and,
my Obligation by the Word [Heir]
in the Oath, does not commence till fuch Heir
has a prefnt Right J to, or aclual Pojfcffum of
the Crown ; which, if he never attains, either
by Reafon of Death, or any other Act that in-

therefore,

capacitates and

gation to

bars

him by

him, then can my ObliWord Heir in the Oath

the

never have a Beginning.
But, befides all this, it cannot be denied but
that Mr. Confiderer's Doctrine does bring great
Inconvcniencies on Succeffion ; for ne next
Heir (by his Way of arguing) is let loofe from
all the Restrictions and
Penalties of Human
Laws ; and has no other Ties upon him not to
fnatch the Crown out of the Hands of the Poffeflor, than purely thofe of his own Confcience;

which

is

worthy Mr.

Con-

Confiderer's higheft

fideration.
I {hall only take Notice of one Objection
more, and then conclude ( fearing I have too
much trefpalTed on your Patience already.)

is

Man

very hard (fays he) that a

Jhculd hfe

Per-

Inheritance, becauje he is of this or that
fuafion in Matters of Religion.
his

And,
fo, I

truly Gentlemen, were the Cafe only
{hould be intirely of his Mind.
But, alas

Popery (whatever Mr. Confiderer is pleafed to
insinuate) is not an harmlefs innocent Perfuafion of a

Number

of

Men

Mat-

differing in

ters relating to Chriftian Religion

but

;

is

real-

from Chrifiianity itfelf. Nor is the Inheritance, he there mentions, an Inheritance only of Black Acre 2nd
JVhite Acre, without any Office annexed, which
requires him to be par Officio: But the Government and Protection of feveral Nation?
Making of War and Peace for them ; th ?re-

\v

and truly a

fervation

different Religion

of their Religion

;

Executm

of the greateft Importance, are, in

claimed by the

Word

Inlieritance

% Alluding

of

Difpofal

the

publick Places and Revenues ; the
of all Laws; together with many 01

laid to the Charge of the Duke of York.
might have a legitimate Child before he died.

f This was
the Second

No Man am

the

Voters for the Bill guilty of the higheft PerFor (fays he) they have all fworn in the
iury

!

:

cai

It

will ferve his

I

Argument.

it.

But now be pleafed to take Notice of the
Candor of this worthy Confiderer ; nothing lefs

but debar him of the Succefllon \
fay, only to (hew the Abfurdity of his

his Life,

,

to the

Things
-

Cafe,

:..ch,

if

:ibiliry

you

'

Robin Confcience

Or, Confcionable Robin.

fame Time refle& upand bloody Tenets of the

you confider, and

at the

on
Church of Rome, more
enflaving

the

:

particularly the hellifh

and damnable Confpiracy thofe of that Communion are now carrying on againft our Lives,
our Religion, and our Government ; I am con-

you

fident,

will think

to be a Shepherd, as it
Defender of our Faith,

as proper for a IVolf

it

Thank?,

for
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the Trouble he had been pleafed

Occafion ; and I could
not but acknowledge, he had given me great
to give himfelf

Satisfaction

on

this

in that Affair

what

;

it

will give

not
I am fure, I parted from him very melancholy, for having been
Adieu.
a Fool fo long.

know

thee, Charles, I

:

for a Papijl to be the

is

I am

&c.

ihy Affeclionate,

Gentleman had no fooner ended his
Difcourfe, but I returned him my hearty

The

old

J.

I*

Robin Confcience : Or, Confcionable Robin : His Progrefs through
Court, City, and Country ; with his bad Entertainment at each
Edinburgh, Printed in the Year 1683.
feveral Place, &c.
Have been

quite through England wide,

With many

To

I

fee

Poor Robin

a faint

and weary Stride,

Confcience

is

For

ajl,

So out of Court was Confcience
no Talking.
Thus banifh'd, from the Court

endure

my

I

Prefence here

I (hall be banilh'd quite I fear

am

:

came,
reprove me.

wherever yet

Few now

be walking.

Thou teH'fl us of our Pride and Lufr,
Which fpight of thee we follow mutt,

my Name,

Sore vexed with Reproach and Blame

:

To

j

where,
and fcorned.
Yet is my Fortune now and then
To meet fome good Woman or Man,
Who have (when they my Woes did fcan)
I

defpifed every

fore

to blind

Which are
They ftop

tells

:

their

Ways,

wicked now-a-davs,
their Ears to what he fays,
unkind Men.
I firft of all went to the Court,
Where Lords and Ladies did refort,
My Entertainment there was fhort,
fo

cold

As

foon as e'er

Where

I,

alas

Welcome.

my Name

was

!

for

The Lawyers
'Twas no

went

forely fhent

Coming.

did againfl

me

plead

:

great Matter, fome there faid,

If Confcience quite

wer* knock'd

in th'

Head.

from Hell come.

my

Breath to wafte
in Counfel.
For Lawyers cannot me abide,
Becaufe for Falfhood I them chide,

And

was vain

on their Side,
mull down ftill.

he, that holds not

Unto

To

it

the City hied I then,

try

Would

what Welcome there Trades- men
give poor Rcbin Cctfcience, when

cannot there.
The Shop-keepers, that ufe Deceit,
Did come about me and did threat,
Unlefs I would be gone, to beat
me lame there.
I

they heard,

They ran away full fore afraid,
And thought fome Goblin had

From them I fled with winged Hafte,
They did fo threaten me to bafte,
Thought,

devifed,

Men.

them of

I

j

Then running

think that Confcience is defpifed,
Which ought to be moft highly prized

This Trick the Devil hath

thrull

Wejlminfter incontinent,

mourned,

To

'Caufe Confcience

The

We

what People there abide,
That loves me.

quoth one, be gone with Speed,
Court few of thy Name doth breed,
of thy Prefence have no Need,

Confcience,

appear'd,

And

:

Robin Confcience
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And

in

faid,

As foon

They

Friday I to Smihfield went,
being come incontinent,
The Horfe-courfers, with one Confent,
did chide me.
They faid, that I was not myfelf,

Where

Quoth one, if Confcience here fhould dwell,
were not able to live well,
Nor could we gain, by'th Meat we fell,

We

nor will

By

I,

putting in an Eel that's quick,

To

And

get thee to

bear their lame Jades Heads aloft,
beat their Buttocks till they're foft,
as Jelly.

Wealth would rot,
them
That they by cheating Men thus got,
But they for this fame Tale would not
abide me.
And charg'd me' quickly to be gone
that their

hearing

this,

Thofe,

Confcience

whom I

we

follow with

At me
Whofe

the Butter-

The Women
The Men
For

Confcience

That

To

it,

them

Word

charged

me away

is

did hold

ftor'd

with Lying.

He knows not what this Confcience means,
That is no Caufe unto his Gains j
Thus I was fcorned for my Pains,
all

crying

Told them they did make lefTer Bread;
Did not the Law put them in Dread;
There's fome of them would wifh them dead,

with Confcience from this Lane,
For we his Prefence do difdain.
faid,

if I

Thus
Unto

come there again
among them,

me

I took,

Cook

Pye-corner, where a

Glanc'd at

die.

my Way

chid of them,

Devil did look,

as the

o'er Lincoln.
Confcience,

quoth he, thou fhew'ff not Wit,

In coming to this Place unfit
run thee thorow with a Spit
then think on
Thofe Words to thee which I have faid,
I cannot well live by my Trade,
If I mould ftill require thy Aid

I'll

in Selling

;

Away
They

;

to go,

might Laws
told,

Broker can afford

Mouth

the Scales

becaufe I

but Nonfenfe.
fo hard a Word,

for his

down

And

is

fcarce the

read

they that

rails,

my Mone,

did begin to fcold,

faid,

woman

Butter weigh'd not

poor Confcience.
I to

pace

New-gate Market went I then,
Where Country-women, Maids, and Men
Were felling needful Things; and when
they faw me ;

out-ride me.

my Name when

a-

ufe none.

From thence I ftepp'd into Long-lane,
Where many Brokers did remain,
To try how they would entertain
But

from thence
did fly them.

Another comes, and with her Nails
did claw me.
The Bakers, which flood in a Row,
Began to brawl at me alfo,

:

Quoth they of

fome other Place,

to look thee in the Face.

To

ufe full oft,

And

I told

:

Robin be rul'd by my Advice,
quoth he then,

i'th Belly.

Another which they

we

Be bound to follow Confcience nice,
Which would confine us to a Price

We hate

I

fpy,

me

moft fpightfully,
kill
to
me.

was a pinching Elf,
they could get more Store of Pelf
befide me.
I told them of a cheating Trick,
Which make* the Horfes run and kick,
faid,

me

as e'er they did

threaten'd

it.

On

And
And

me Back

they'd band

and Side,
Being menaced, away I hie'd ;
Thus Worldlings think that, when I chide,
I wrong them.
Among the Butchers then went I,

each Minute.
Therefore the City in Uproar
Againft me rofe, and me (o tore,
That I'm refolved, I'll never more

com?

Or, Confcionahle Robin.
They

every one, both high and low,
Held Confcience as a mortal Foe,
Becaufe he doth ill Vices (how

;

:

Sometimes one Joint
'Ere

I

Then

can

fell it

at

here's for thee

I

my

;

muff

roaft thrice,

Price,

(who

art fo nice)

no Dwelling.
Per-

:

Robin Confcience
Perforce he dravc

me backward

That

me

they conjured

elfe

:

Or, Confcionable Robin.
Confcience,

ftill,

Thou Death

fhrill

to Flight,

!

At Turn-again Lane, the Fifh- wives there,
And Wenches did fo rail and fwear,
Quoth they, no Confcience {hall come here,
we hate him

They vowed

No

Confcience they

throw

to

were bred

to

To

know,

my Love

it

in

(Moulds
of Flattery,
Did cry, what lack you Country -men ?
But feeing me away they ran,
As though the Enemy had began
his Battery ;
(aid to others,

Sir,

ill

him

live

all,

Ufe of him, nor {hall
with us, what Chance did call

him

hither

Company

We

they,

why

him

Row,

when

to that Place, they all did fet

On

Gain would let,
and lye to get
one Penny.
thence unto Cheapfide I paft,

Who

as e'er

they

Things

all

me

Year
efpy'd,

I their

will both fwear

From
Where Words in vain I long did wafte,
Out of the Place I foon was chac'd.
Quoth one Man,

Stall

guide

there.

thus feeming ftrange,

:

But prefently he blufli'd for Shame,
His Countenance did (hew the fame

I

Came

me, 'Caufe

Men honeftly,
could never be :
but fince then,
all

That all Men did from Goodnefs range,
Did hie me ftraight to the Exchange:
A Merchant
Was Co affrighted when I came,

opprobrious,

Their Hate againft poor Confcience fhow
and,

while I made Ufe of thee,

;

a

Silk- men alfo,

live in Pater-nofier

I

me

us'd

I feeing

and match'd him.

That

Man

:

love not Confcience, rufaing thus,

The Mercers and

rich

done

They all at once upon me cry'd,
And fwore that Confcience fhould not

com'ft thou unto us

They gave him Words

A

Wrong

dealt with

were

of Cats,

they fcratch'd

Quoth

And

As foon

Haberdafhers, that fell Hats,
Hit Robin Confcience many Pats,
like a

Great

?

The

And,

thou'ft

I banifti'd

We ne'er had
He

Bread'Jirect,

now, quoth I, why run ye fo ?
Quoth he, becaufe I well do know,
That thou art Confcience my old Foe,

And

together,
boldly ftand againft

down

turned

I

have thy Company,
Deceit with thofe that buy,
I thrive, and therefore Robin hie
thee hence then.
I left him with his bad Intent,
And into Fifh-Jlreet ftraight I went,
Among thofe Lads, who wifh that Lent

News,

Here Confcience comes us to abufe,
Let us his Prefence all refufe

And

thence

be bold to fay)

(I'll

How

holds,

Where Men, whofe Tongues were made

One

From

be

Cheefe-monger I there did meet,
He hied away with winged Feet
to fhun me.

thus frighted by thofe Scolds,

Fkel-Jireet ftraight

(halt

A

:

but Prating.

Awav

Thou

difturbed.

for Half- pecks go,

my Head

at

deferv'ft, therefore a- pace,,
:

was their Spight)
{tone me.

Their Bodges, which

bafc,

begone, Man
Think'ft thou that we have fo much Gold,
Before our Eyes ftill to behold,
Will this by Confcience be controll'dj
and curbed
Oh, no poor Fellow, hafte away,
For, if long in this Place ihou ftay,

they fwore (fuch
they'd
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Preemption

for thy

Intruding to this golden Place,

Until I came unto Snow'hill,
The Sale-men there with Voices
fell on me.
I was fo irkfome in their Sight

Or

:

:

in

Quoth

Here among

Our

fearchant.

what
Merchants now,

he, Friend Robin,
us

doft thou,

Bufinefs will not allow

to ufe thee

For we have Traffick without thee

And

thrive beft,

I for

my

if

:

thou abfent be,

Part will utterly
refufe thee.

H

I,

be-

:

Robin Confclence
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I,

being thus abus'd below,

Did walk up

Stairs,

Brave Shops of

a

make

did

Row,

My

Show

Or

a

moft fumptuous.
But, when the Shop folk me did fpy,
They drew their dark Light inftantly,
And faid, in Coming there was I

brave

When

me

that there fold

they did fee

Women

think that

1

elfe I

fhould have none at

If I

lacks,

!

Confclence yet,

to let,

I Quartridge give to the

And

he will

went along,

Knave made much

If

you be one,

No

dwell a great ungracious Throng,
That will deceive both Old and Young
with Cogging:
As Drapers, Poulterers, and fucb,
think they never get too much

My

Confcience to

them

is

But

Confcience,

From

Dutch,

Place to Place, in

Now, when my

To
To

all

him

difcern,

Heaven,

I

was driven
•

fcoff'd of all Men paft,
Smthvuark took, at laft,
my Courfe then.
When I came there, I hop'd to find
Welcome according to my Mind,

and

I to

Afk'd how
And fwore

Men

and

Women,

To

them appear,
Prefence they would

Jailor did

my

abandon.
I

being fore a-thirft did go,

Unto an Ale-houfe in the Row,
Meaning a Penny to beftow
on ftrong Beer.

clear

:

he, for

Through

would go,

me backward throw
Confcience here ye know
:

nothing.

Blackman-Jireet I went,

Stood gazing, there

I durft to

.'

Treafure.

the King's Bench I needs

The

is

there,

to depart

in Frothing.

than London:
All Sorts of

tell

So out of Doors I went with Speed
And glad fhe was to be thus freed
Of Confcience, that fhe might fpeed

Quoth

But they were rather more unkind

me

Meafure.

me

my

So over London-bridge in Hafte,

Then

fome

:

Hang Confcience, quoth fhe, give me Artr
I have not got, by a Penny a Quarr,

perforce then.
I hifs'd

Hoftefs heard

full

She did conjure

ufe Deceit in Spight of

Company,

that

Name, fhe fwore I fhould not dwell
With her, for I would make her fell

the City given

leave their

Hope

My

Turn,

they banifh.
I feeing

wander

with Slander.

to ferve their

they

your Mind,

truly.

Will as a Servant give me Room
But all abufe me where I come

Speech they'll learn,

when

of will be kind,

tell

no, quoth I, I am no Knave,
Fellowfhip with fuch I have
Name is Robin Confcience brave,

or Spsnifh.

And harder too, for
With all their Heart

Sir,

that

:

The Word

moft duly.
and yet be blind,

A

No,

Where

:

Geometer

fee,

no

Who

Small,

not furfeit
Inftead of Quart-pot of Pewter,
I fill fmall Jugs, and need no Tutor

fhould thus be turned

Gracechurch-jireet I

me
all,

my

a Begging.

To

call,

moft perfect.
Licence fhould obferve,
And not in any Point to fwerve,
Both I and mine, alas fhould ftarve,

Knacks,

We'll banifh him, he'll here not get
one Scholar.
I, being jeered thus and fcorn'd,
Went down the Stairs, and forely mourn'd,

To

Quart did

I for a

Hoftefs fwore fhe'd bring

thus wrong'd there.

in Choler.

Quoth they, we ne'er knew
And, if he comes our Gains

:

bade her on her Licence look ;
Oh, Sir, quoth fhe, ye are miftook,
I have my Leflbn without Book,

wax

they did

:

I

prefumptuous.

The gallant Girls,
Which Ladies and

:

Or, Confclonable Robin
But, 'caufe

where on

Ware

:

There two or

three

is

where Whores

many Doors,

Bawds

againft

me

roars

moft loudly
And bade me get hence a-pace,
Or elfe they'd claw me by the Face
They fwore they fcorn'd me and all Grace,
moft proudly.
I

walk'd

;

:

:

Robin Confeience
I walk'd into St George's Field,
rooking Rafcals I beheld,

Where
That

all

Year

the

their

Hopes

did build

:

;

Or, Gonfcionable Robin.
I told

them

Unto

the Poor

Me

I

would

They were
came and

them of

told

Then one among

their Sins:

the reft begins

One

faid,

fell his

in Selling.

I

I told

:

Why

we

If I fhall Confeience entertain,

He'd make
Here is for

:

and fpare not.
them in their Wickednefs,

along in great Diftrefs,
Bewailing of my bad Succefs,

and Speed.

A

Wind- mill {landing there hard by,
Towards the fame then patted I,
But when the Miller did me fpy,

Away

with Confeience I'll none fuch,
That fmell with Honefty fo much,
fill

my

Hutch

I muft, for every Buftiel of

;

Meal,

A

Peck if not three Gallons fteal,
Therefore with thee I will not deal,
thou true Soul.
Then leaving Cities, Skirts and all,

Where my Welcome
I

went

to try

it was but
what would befal
i'

At

long

Time

Country.
to be entertain'd

fmall,

Me

though poorly.
i hus People, that do labour hard,
Have Robin Confeience in Regard ;
For which they fhall have their Reward
in Heaven.
For all their Sorrows here on Earth,
They fhall be filled with true Mirth,

:

difdain'd

yet

among them.
Becaufe tliat I was Confeience poor,
Alas
they thruft me out of Door,
!

many
did

Then went I
And Farmers

of them fwore,

wrong them.
Yeomenry,

to the
all

fhall to

of the Country,

Defiring them moft heartily
to take me

them

at fecond Birth

be given.

bootlefs I complain'd

Confeience,

I

And there they entertain'd me well
With whom I ever mean to dwell,
With them to ftay, it thus befel

Crowns

no Service could I have,
Yet, if I would have play'd the Knave,
I might have had Maintenance brave

For

thee plain,

muft go ; and Heaven brought
to a Place where poor Folks wrought
moft forely,

And

all

thofe Caitiffs that deny'd,

To entertain him for their Guide,
When they by Confcie?ice fhall be try'd

to th' Gentry.

And

tell

to myfelf bethought,

laft I

Where

th'

There thought I
But I was likewife there

A

thee, I

Gain,

Thus, from the rich Men of the World,
Poor Confeience up and down is hurl'd,
Like angry Curs at me they fnarl'd,
and check'd me.
Alas what fhall I do thought I,
Poor Robin, muft I ftarve and die ?
I, that I muft, if no body
refpe£t me.

he cryed,

by due Toll

live in grofling

!

And went

I fhall net quickly

me

no Dwelling.

care not

And yet we'll banifti thee perforce
Then he began to fwear and curfe,
And faid, prate on till thou art hoarfe,
I left

me

he had no Ufe of me,
Corn, for, I quoth he,
only rul'd by thee,
be
Muft not

To

intreating,

would not torment them To
them that I would not go
then, quoth he, I'll let thee know,

That

Corn

out of Doors, and with great Scorn
forfake

clofe playing at nine Pins,

their

but then did turn

;

on Cheating:
I

fell

5*

and judged.

Then

will they wifh that they had us'd

Poor Confeience

whom

Whofe Company

they have refus'd,
they have abus'd,

and grudged.

Thus Robin Confeience that hath had,
Amongft moft Men, but Welcome bad,
He now hath found, to make him glad,

'Mong

Abiding.
honeft Folks that hath no Lands,

But got their Living with their Hands,
Thefe are the Friends that to him ftands,
and's Guiding.

H

2

Theft

:
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Thefe

He

keep Confcience from grim Death,
ne'er gainfav whate'er he faith

And

ftill

To

afcend from Poverty,

Glory and great Dignity,

Where

they fhall live and never die

While

Wicked

In Hell the

Not

is

mould

in

To

up

French War,

agreed

and read in

Majefty's moil: Loyal SubCommons of England in
Parliament Affembled, have taken

jects,

the

into our

on the Condition and

moft

ferious Confiderati-

State of this Nation, in

of France, and Foreign Alliances ; in
Order to which, we have examined the Mifchiefs brought upon Chriftendom in late Years
by the French King, who, without any Refpeft
refpe<5r.

to Juftice, has,
fubjeel: it

by Fraud and Force, endeavourto an Arbitrary and Univerfal

Monarchy.
In Profecution of this Defign, fo pernicious
to the Repofe and Safety of Europe, he has neg-

none of thofe Means, how indirect fowhich
his Ambition or Avarice could fugever,
lected

ged, to him.

The

among

Faith of Treaties

all

Princes, efpecially Chriftian Princes, ever held

moft inviolable, has never been able to reftrain
him, nor the folemnejl Oaths to bind him, when
any Occafion prefented itfelf for Extending the
Limits of his Kingdom, or Oppreffmg thofe,
whom his Intereft inclined him to qualify by
the Name of his Enemies. Witnefs his haughty
and groundlefs Declaration of IVar againft the
States General of the United Provinces, in the
Year 1672, in which he affigned no other Reafon
for difiurbing that profound Peace, which, thro'
God's Mercy, all Europe enjoyed at that Time
but his own Glory, and his Reflation to punifh
;

*

Fields to pick

Daifies.

upon at the Committee for the
the Houfe of Commons, Jlpril the

E Your

The King of Hungary,

the Second,

i'th

1689.

19th,

ed to

do defend,

praifes.

turn him loofe

it.

An A D D R E S S

fpr r

And if that any gall'd Jade kick,
The Author hath devis'd a Trick,

:

but for a Moral told

you

thofe, that Confcience
it

who would

ufe true Confcience as they

This

For

:

frying

lie,

may fomewhat

favours of Divinity,
For Confcionable Folks do I
begin it.
And fo I'll bring all to an End,
It can no honeft Man offend,

that dying,

They may

that obferves

That

lead their Lives fo here beneath,

Thcfe

tec.

Page
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&c.
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the Dutch, for fome imaginary Slights and Difre-

which he would have had the World
upon him
Whereas the
true Occafion of that War was nothing elfe but
a formed Defign, laid down and agreed upon
by that King and his Accomplices, for the Subverfion of the Liberties of Europe, and for Abolifhing the Commonwealth of Holland, as being
too dangerous an Example of Liberty to the
Subjects of neighbouring Monarchs. The Zeal
for Catholick Religion, which was pretended by
him in this and the following Wars, did afterterwards fufficiently appear to the World, to be
no other than a Cloak for his unmeafurable Ambition ; for, at the fame Time when the Perfecution
grew hotteft againft the Proteftants of France-,
Letters were intercepted (and publifhed) from
him to Count Teckely, to give him the greateft
Encouragement, and promife him the utmoft
fpects,

believe, they had put

:

AfFiftance in the War, which, in Conjunction
with the Turk, he then managed againft * the
firft and greateft of all the Reman
Catholick
Princes.

Witnefs alfo the many open Infractions of the
Treaties, both of Aix la Chapelle and N:?nengucn
(whereof Your Majefty f is the ftrongeft Guarranty) upon the moft frivolous Pretences imaginable, of which the moft ufual was that of Dependencies ; an Invention let on Foot on Purpofe
to ferve for a Pretext of Rupture with all his

As King of England.

Sec the Emperor's Letter to King

Jama

$.

Neigh>

An

ADD RES
To

Meaning

>

agreed and promifed to the Inhabitants of that
City ; yet no fooner was he in Pofleffion of it,
but all Stipulations were forgotten, and that ancient free City doth now groan under the fame

Yoke with the reft of that * King's Subjects.
The building the Fort of Hunninghen, contrary to fo many folemn AfTurances given to the

not only
extremely
miferable,
to render his own People
by intolerable Impofition of Taxes, to be employed in maintaining an incredible Number of
Dragoons, and other Soldiers, to be the Inftruments of his Cruelty upon fuch of them as refufe in all Things to comply with his unjuft
Commands, but likewife to hold all the neighbouring Powers in perpetual Alarm and Expence, for the maintaining Armies and Fleets,
that they may be in a Pofture to defend themfelves againft the Invador of their common Safehis Intention,

but his Invafion of Flanders and Holland, fince
laft Truce of 1684, and the Outrages committed upon the Empire, by attacking the Fort

the

of Philip/burg, without any Declaration of War,
the fame Time that his Imperial Majefty
was employing all his Forces againft f the
Common Enemy of the Chriftian Faith, and
his wafting the Palatinate with Fire and Sword,
and murdering an infinite Number of innocent
Perfons, for no other Reafons, as himfelf has
publickly declared, but becaufe he thought the
at

Elector Palatine faithful

to the Intereft of the

Empire, and an Obftacle to the compafling
French.

The

Turk,

his

who were

intrufted in the

doms and

States,

Government of Kino-fuborning them by Gifts and
Penfions, to the felling their Mafters, and betraying their Trufts, and defcending even to In-

Swifs, and the Affair of Luxemburg!}, are too
well known, to need a particular Deduction.
In a Word, the whole Series of the French King's
Actions, for many Years lajl pajl, has been

;

we

and how, to facilitate his
Conquefts upon his Neighbour Princes, he engaged the Turks in a War againft Chriftendom
at the fame Time.
And, as if violating of Treaties, and ravaging
the Countries of his Neighbours States, were not.
fufficient Means of advancing his exorbitant
Power and Greatnefs, he has conftantly had Recourfe to the vileft and meaneft Arts, for the
Ruin of thofe whom he had taken upon him to '
fubdue to his Will and Power, infinuating himfelf, by his Emiflaries, under the facred Name
and Character of Publick Minijlers, into thofir

Strajlurg was fo
infamoufly furprifed by the French King in a Time
of full Peace, and though great Conditions were

and Liberties.
Examples of this Sort might be innumerable

thefe

jefty 's Subjects there;

facred among Mankind.
From hence it was alfo, that

ty

are fufficient Inftances of

cannot, but with a particular
Refentment, add the Injuries done to your Majefty, in the moft unjuft and violent Seizing of
your Principality of Orange, and the utmoft Infolencies committed on the Perfons of your Ma-

more

were

53

this.

of Treaties concluded and fworn with the greateft Solemnity, and than which nothing can be

fo ordered, as if it

6cc.

ambitious Defigns,

Neighbours, unlefs they chofe rather to fatisfy
his enuLfs Demands, by abandoning one Flace
after another, to his infatiable Appetite of Empire, and for maintaining whereof, the two
Chambers of Metz and Brijfach were eredted
to find out and forge Titles, and to invent Equi•z^rf/Conftructions for eluding the plain

S,

trigues

by

Women, who

were

fent or married

into the Countries of diverfe potent Princes, to
lie as Snakes in their Bofoms, to eat out their

Bowels^ or to inftil that Poifon into them,
which might prove the Deftruction of them and
their Countries, of which Poland, Savoy, and
Spain, to mention no more at prefent, can give
but too ample Teftimonies.
The infolent Ufe he has made of his ill-gotten Greatnefs has been as extravagant as the
it, for this the fingle In*
ftance of Genoa may fuffice ; which without the
Ieaft Notice or any Ground of a Quarrel what-

Means of procuring

was bombarded by the French Fleet, and
the Doge, and four principal Senators of that
Free-ftate, conftrained in Perfon" to humble
themfelves at that Monarch's Feet ; which in
the Style of France was called Chajlifing Sovereigns for cajling Umbrage upon his Greatnefs.
His Practices againft England have been of
the fame Nature, and by corrupt Means he has
foever

conftantlv, and with too much Succefsj endea voured to get fuch Power ill the Court of England, in the Time of King Charles the Second,
and the late King fames, as might by Degrees
undermine the Government, and true Intereft
of this flourifhing Kingdom J.
1

X

See the Emperor's Letter

in

Page
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Another Art which he has ufed

AD DRESS,
to

weaken

England, and fubject it to his afpiring Defigns,
was never to admit an equal Balance of Trade,
nor confent to any jujl Treaty or Settlement of
Commerce, by which he promoted our Ruin at
our own Charge.
When, from a juft Apprehenfion of this formidable growing Power of France, the Nation
became zealous to right themfelves ; and the
Houfe of Commons, in the Year 1677, being allured they fhould have an actual War againft France, cheerfully raifed a great Sum of
Money, and an Army as readily appeared to carry on the War ; that Intereft of France had frill
Power enough to render all this ineffectual, and
to fruftrate the Nation of all their Hopes and
Expectations.

Nor

did France only render this defired

ineffectual,

but had

Power enough

to

War

make

us

and Irregularities (fome
Years before) by turning our Force againft our
next Neighbours *, by aflaulting their Smyrna
practife their Injuftice

Fleet.

Nor were

more

by corrupt
by
than
careful,
Means, to obtain this Power,
the fame Ways to fupport it ; and knowing
that from Parliaments only could probably proceed an Obftruction to their fecret Practices,
they

induflrious,

they attempted to make a Bargain f, That they
fhould not meet in fuch a Time ; in which they
might hope to perfect their Defigns, of enflaving the Nation.

In the fame Confidence of this Power they
violently feized upon Part of Hudfon's Bay ;
and, when the Matter was complained of by
the Company, and the Injury offered to be
proved, the beft Expedient France could find,
to cover their Injuftice, and prevent Satisfactipn, was to make Ufe of their great Intereft in
the Court of England to keep it from ever
coming to be heard.
The French King, in Purfuance of his ufual
Methods, of laying hold of any Opportunity
that might increafe his Power, and give Disturbance to others, has now % carried on an ac-

tual

War

&c.
Ireland,

fending thither a great
of Officers with Money, Arms and
Ammunition, and, under the Pretence of aflifting the late King James, he has tak^n the Government of ArTairs into his Hands, by putting
in

Number

Officers into Commands, and managing the
whole Bufinefs by his Minifters, and has already
begun to uf_- the fame Cruelties and Violences
upon your Majefty's Subjects, as he has lately
practifed in his own Dominions, and in all other
Places, where he has got Power enough to deall

ftroy.

Lajlly,

The

French

King's

Declaration of
of Spain, is wholly
grounded upon its Friendihip to your Majefty's
Royal Perfon, and no other Caufe of denouncing War againft it is therein alledged, than the
Refolution taken in that Court, to favour your
Majefty, whom he moft injurioufly terms, the
Ufurper of England, an lnfolence never-enough
to be refented and detefted by your Majefty's

War

againft

the

Crown

Subjects.

After our humble Reprefentation of all thefe
your Majefty, if your Majefty
fhall think fit to enter into a War againft France,
Particulars to

We humbly aflure your Majefty,
you fuch

That we

will

a Parliamentary
Way, as fhall enable your Majefty to fupport
and go through the fame ; and we fhall not
doubt, but by the Bleffing of God, upon your
Majefty's prudent Conduct, a Stop may be put
to that growing Greatnefs of the French King,
which threatens all Chrijlendom with no lefs
than abfolute Slavery ; the incredible Quantity of
innocent Blood fhed may be revenged ; his opprefled Neighbours reftored to their juft Rights
and Pofleflions ; your Majefty's Alliances, and
the Treaty of Nimenguen
fupported to that
Degree, that all Europe in General, and this
Nation in Particular may for ever have Occafion to celebrate your Majefty as the great
Maintainer of Juftice and Liberty, and the Oppofer and Overthrower of all Violence, Cruelty, and Arbitrary Power.
give

Affiftance

in

||

* The Dutch.
By which proper
% In the Year 1689.
f With the King and Miniftry.
f
Caution was taken to curb the haughty Defigns of France, to maintain the Balance of Europe, and to fecyre the Profperity of the Proteitant States.

MACHIAVEL't

(55)

MAC HI AV EL\ Vindication of Himfelf and
'

his Writings,

of Impiety, Atheifm, and other high
extracted from his Letter to his Friend Ze?iobiu s.

againft the Imputation

Crimes

In

;

Machiavel endeavours to clear himfelf of three Accufations :
2. Of his vilifying the Church, as Author of all the
i. Of his favouring Democracy.
Mifgovernment in the World and, by fuch Contempts, making Way for Profanenefs and
Atheifm.
3. Of teaching Monarchs, in his Booh cf the Prince, all the execrable Villanies that can be invented, and injlrucling them how to break Faith, and fo to opprefs and
which Particulars, are generally laid to his Charge.
enjlave their Subjects
this Apologctical Letter,

-,

-,

and brought up in a Commonwealth, viz.
Florence, and having had his Share in the managing Affairs, fometimes in the Quality
of Secretary of that City, and fometimes employed in Embaffages Abroad ; to quit himfelf
of his Duty, he began to read the Hiflories of ancient and modern Times, and thereupon
made fome Obfervations en Livy, wherein he carefully avoided all Dogmaticalnefs, and
never concluded, from the Excellency of the Roman Counfels and Achievements, that
they naturally proceeded from their Government, and were a plain Effecl and Confequence
of the Perfetlion of their Commonwealth : But, fays he, if Readers will thus judge,
how can I in Reafon be accufed for that ?
Then he gives you a Defer ipt ion of Rebel ion, which he extends, not only to a Rifing in Arms
againft any Government we live under, but to all clandeftine Con/piracies too, and believes it to be the greateft Crime that can be committed amongji Men ; and yet a Sin,,
which will be committed, while the World lafts, as often as Princes tyrannife over
their Subjects ; for, let the Horror and Guilt be never fo great, it is impoffible
that Human Nature, which confifts of Paffion, as well as Virtue, can fupport,
with Patience and Submiflion, the greateft Cruelty and Injuftice, whenever either
the Weaknefs of their Princes, the Unanimity of the People, or any other favourable Accident mail give them reafonable Hopes to mend their Condition, and provide better for their own Intereft by Infurredlion.
But as to thofe who take up Arms to maintain the Politick Conftitution or Government of their Country, in the Condition it then is, and to defend it from being
changed or invaded by the Craft or Force of any Man, though it were the Prince,
or chief Magistrate himfelf; if fuch Taking up of Arms be commanded or authorifed by thofe who are, by the Orders of that Government, legally intruded with
the Cuftody of the Liberty of the People, and Foundation of the Government
Our Author is fo far from accounting it a Rebellion, that he believes it laudable,
and the. Duty of every Member of fuch Commonwealth.
If this be not granted, it will be in vain to frame any mixt Monarchies in the World.
I.

To

the Firft,

he anfwers, That being born

-

1

:

IT.

At
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his Writings,

&c.

As to the Accufation of Impiety, Machiavel denies, that his laying the Blame upon the
Church of Rome, net only for all the Mifgovernment of Chrijtendom, but even for the
he denies, I
Depravation, and ahnoft total DflruBion of theChriflian Religion in Italy
make
a
Blame
Way
Alheifm.
In
order
to
a
that
fitch
further
Clearing of
fiould
for
fay,
himfelf, he makes a mofl pure Profejfton. of Faith, and then goes on to prove, that the
Popes have corrupted the Chrijliamfm : Nay, adds he, we have fomething more to
fay againft thofe facrilegious Pretenders to God's Power ; for whereas all other falfe
Worfhips have been fet up by Tome politick Legiflators, for the Support and Prethis falfe,
this fpurious Religion, brought in upon the
fervation of Government
Ruins of Chriftianity, by the Popes, has deformed the Face of the Government in
Europe, deftroying all the good Principles and Morality left us by the Heathens
themfelves ; and introduced, inftead thereof, fordid, cowardly, and impolitick
Notions, whereby they have fubjected Mankind, and even great Princes and States
to their Empire ; and never fuffered any Orders or Maxims to take Place (where
they had Power) that might make a Nation wife, honeft, great, and wealthy.
This I have fet down fo plainly, in thofe PalTages of my Book, which are comAnd, indeed, I remember to have read many Things to that Purpofe,
plained of, &c.

II.

;

•,

in his Obfervations on
fully, but

what may

Livy.

True,

it

is,

that he

Mindfo
may not be allowed in
was fubjecl.

does not there exprefs his

be written in a Letter to particular Friends,

a Book, efpecially under the Tyranny of the Inquifition, to which he
Afterwards he purfues to enumerate the Prevarications of the Church of Rome, and Jhews,
That the Popes are fo far from being the Succeffors of St. Peter, and the Vicars of Chrifl,
He briefly confutes the Worthat they are rather the Antichrift, and Man of Sin.

fhip of Ijpages, the Invocation of Saints, the Perfecution of Hereticks, the Indulgences
and Purgatory, the Immunities of the Clergy and Monks, &c. There he fays fomething,
by the Way, worthy our Obfervation, namely, That the very fame Year in which Lu-

began to thunder againft the Pope's Indulgences, our Author prophefies, that
IVfjal Kind of Prophecies thofe of Mathe Scourge of the Church was not far off,
leave
Politicians
to
judge.
However,
this undeniably proves, that
might
I
be,
chiavel
this Letter is genuine. I might add, that thofe, who are excellently learned in that Science,
and, becaufe of the great Chain of Confequences they forehave fomething Divine in them
Ages before the Event.
Things
The Prophecy of our Author,
etel
al
fever
fome
fee, may for
concerning the Reformation, and the Reviving of Popery, may be an Inflance of it.
ther

-,

That he teaches Princes how to enflave and opprefs
their Subjecls : He anfwers, That his Treatife is both a Satyre againft Tyrants, and a
true Character of them ; and that he only defigned to draw fuch Monfters to the Life,
that People might the better know and avoid them.
Jufl as a Phyfician defcribes a foul
the
Infettion of it, or may difcern and
Diftafe, to the end Men may be deterred, and Jhun
And as to what he affirmed in another Book, That in.
cure it, if it comes upon them.
what Way foever Men defended their Country, whether by breaking or keeping their
Faith, It was ever well defended ; he fays, he meaned it not in a flricl moral Senfe,
or Point of Honour ; but would only fignify, that the Infamy of the Breach of Word
would quickly be forgotten and pardoned by the World \ which is fo true, that even goca
a far lefs Confederation than Piety to our Country, commonly cancels the Blame
Sficcefs,

III.

Concerning

the lafl Accufation,

of

—
MachiavelV Vindication of Himfe/f and his Writings, 6cc.
As we fee Czefar (though not a Whit better than Catalinc)
wffucb a Perfidy.
detejied
Pojlerity,
by
but even crowned with Renown and immortal Fame.
not

TH

E

fome Means

wipe off the
many Afperfions caft upon my Writings, gives you the prefent Trouble of reading
this Letter, and me the Pleafure of writing it.
I have yielded, you fee, to the Intreaty of
Guilio, and the reft of that Company, for that
ufe

I eiteem

it

Duty

a

to

to clear that excellent Socie-

from the Scandal of having

dangerous and
pernicious a Perfon to be a Member of their
Converfation
For by Reafon of my Age, and
fince the Lofs of my Liberty, and my Sufferings
under that Monfter of Luft and Cruelty, Alexander de Medici, fet over us T>y the Divine Vengeance for our Sins, I can be capable of no other Defign or Enjoyment, than to delight and
be delighted in the Company of fo many choice
ty,

fo

:

and virtuous Perfons, who now affemble themfelves with all Security, under the happy and
hopeful Reign of our new Prince Cofimo ; and,
we may fay, that, though our Commonwealth
be not reftored, our Slavery is at an End, and,
that he, coming in by our
if I

had

have

as

good

formerly,

Princes,

Choice, may prove,
Prophefying, as I have

own

Skill in

Anceflor

who

And

we

had lately (dear
Zenobio) and the prefling Importunity of Guilio Salviati, that I would
Difcourfe

to

many renowned

will govern this State in

Quietnefs, and with great

Clemency

;

fo

great
that

teach

laftly,

That, in

Monarchs

my
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not only

Book of the Prince, /

all the execrable Villan'ies that can

and infirucl them hew to break Faith,
and to opprefs and to enjlave their Subjects.
I fhall anfwer fomething to every one of thefe ;
and, that I may obferve a right Method, will begin with the firft.
I (hall fpeak to that which is indeed fit to be
wiped off, and which, if it were true, would
not only juftly expofe me to the Hatred and
Vengeance of God, and all good Men, but even deftroy the Defign and Purpofe of all my
Writings; which is to treat in fome Sort, as
well as one of my fmall Parts can hope to do,
of the Politicks : And how can any Man pretend to write concerning Policy, who deftroys
the moft effential Part of it, which is Obedience

be invented,

to

all

Governments

?

for Guilio Salviati, or

be very eafy then
Member of our

It will

any other

Society, to believe the Proteftation I
the

Animating of private

either directly or

to/bake off any Godefpotical foever, was never in my

much

indirectly to difobey,

vernment, how

Men,

make, That

Thoughts or Writings

;

lefs

thofe,

to give Credit to this,

may

who

are unwilling

take the Pains to

my

Books, the Paffages they
imagine to tend that Way (for I can think of
none myfelf ) that fo I may give fuch Perfon

aflign,

more

in

any of

particular Satisfaction.

our Pofterity is like to enjoy Eafe and Security,
though not that Greatnefs, Wealth and Glory,
by which our City hath for fome Years part,
even in the moft factious and tumultuous Times
of our Democracy, given Law to Italy, and
bridled the Ambition of Foreign Princes.
But,
that I may avoid the Loquacity incident to old

muft confefs I have a Difcourfe in one of
my Books to encourage the Italian Nation, to
affume their ancient Valour, and to expel the
Barbarians, meaning, as the ancient Romans ufe
the Word, all Strangers from among us ; but
that was before the Kings of Spain had quiet

Men,

ber well, the Exceptions, that are taken to thefe
poor Things I have publiihed, are reducible to

Dutchy of Milan fo that I
could not be interpreted to mean that the People of thofe two Dominions fhoulJ be ftirred up

three.

to

I will

Firft,

come

Tlyat

in

great Affeclion

to the Bufinefs

all

to the

to

in refpett of it

which

ny Paffages teach,

my Writings I

if I

remem-

injinuate

my

Democratical Government,

even fo much as
;

;

undervalue that of

Monarchy

I do not obfcurely in maand, as it were, perjuade the Peolaji

throw off.
Next, That in fome Places I vent very great Impieties, /lighting and vilifying the Church as Auple to

Mifgovernment in the World, and
by fuch Contempt make Way for Atheifm and Prothor of all the

fanenefs.

I

Poffeffion

Emperor

of the
of the

Kingdom

of Naples, or the
;

becaufe they were
fhake off their Princes,
Foreigners
fince at that Time Lodovic Sforza
was in Poffeflion of the one, and King Frederick
reftored to the other, both Natives of Italy. But
my Defign was to exhort our Country- men not
to fuffer this Province to be the Scene of the
Arms and Ambition of Charles VIII. or King
Lewis his Succeffor, who, when they had a Mind
to renew the old Title of the Houfe of Anjcu to
the Kingdom of Naples, came with fuch Force
into Italy, that not only our Goods were plundered, and our Lands wafted; but even the Li;

I

berty

;
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berty of our Cities and

Government endanger-

but to unite and oppofe them, and to keep
this Province in the Hands of Princes of our own

ed

;

&c.

Age, That the Interejl of Kings
is the fame : Which Truth,,
it hath been the whole Defign of my Writings,
to convince them of.
Now, having gone thus far in the Defcription
of Rebellion, I think myfelf obliged to tell you, what
exploded in

and of

this

their People

Nation ; this my Intention is (o vifible in the
Chapter itfelf, that I need but refer you to it.
Yet, that I may not anftver this Imputation
barely by denying, Ifall affcrt in this Place wloat
1 conceive not to be Rebellion.
Whofoever then
my Principles are in that which the World calls takes Arms to maintain the Politick Conflitution or
Rebellion ; which I believe to be, not only a
Government of his Country in the Condition it then
in
Arms
againft
any
Government
we
is, I mean,
live
to defend it from being changed or
Rifing
under, but to acknowledge that Word to ex- invaded by the Craft or Force of any Man (attend to all clandefline Confpiracies too, by which though it be the Prince, or chief Magi/Irate himthe Peace and Quiet of any Country may be ftlf ) provided, that fuch Taking up of Arms,
interrupted, and, by Confequence, the Lives
be commanded or authorifed by thofe, who are r
and Eftates of innocent Perfons endangered ; by the Order of that Government, legally enP*ebellion, then, fo defcribed, I hold to be the greattrufted with the Cuftody of the Liberty of the
that
Crime
can
Men,
be
committed
among
People, and Foundation of the Government ;
both
eft
againft Policy, Morality, and in foro Confidenthis I hold to be fo far from Rebellion, that I
tly

;

but,

notwithstanding

all

this,

it is

fence, which will be committed whiljl the

an

Of

World

lafts, as often as Princes tyrannife, and, by enfla-

Ma-

ving and oppreffing their Subjects, make
giftracy,

which was intended

of
Plague
and
Deftruclion
a
to it
for, let the Terror and the Guilt be never fo
great, it is impoffible that human Nature, which
confifts of Paflion, as well as Virtue, can fupport, with Patience and Submiflion, the greateft Cruelty and Injuftice, whenever either the
Weaknefs of their Princes, the Unanimity of
the People, or any other favourable Accident,
for the Benefit

Mankind, prove

{hall give

them

reafonable

Hopes

to

mend

their

Condition, and provide better for their own Intereft
by Infurreclion.
So that Princes and
States, ought, in the Conduct of their Affairs,
not only to confider what their People are bound
to fubmit to, if they were infpired from Heaven, or were all moral Philosophers : But to

weigh likewife what

is

probable, de fatlo, to

fall

Age of the World, and to
upon thofe dangerous Tumults which
have happened frequently, not only upon Oppreffion, but even by reafon of Malverfation,
and how fbme Monarchies have been wholly
fubverted, and changed into Democracies, by the
out in this corrupt
reflecl

Tyranny of their Princes ; as we fee, to fay nothing of Rome, the powerful Cantons of Switxerland, brought, by that Means, a little before

Age, to a confiderable Commonwealth,
courted and fought toby all the Potentates in
Chriftendom.
If Princes will ferioufly confider
this Matter, I make no Queftion, but they will
rule with Clemency and Moderation, and return
to that excellent Maxim of the Ancients, almoft
the

laft

believe

ray, the Duty of every
Commonwealth for that he

laudable

it

Member

of fuch

;

;

Government he
who fights to fiupport
was born and lives under, cannot deferve the odious
Name of Rebel, but he who endeavours to deflrcy

and defend

it

;

be not granted,

if this

it

the

will be in vain to

mixt Government in the World :
at this Day, the happy Form, under which almoft all. Europe lives, as the People of France, Spain, Germany, Poland, Swedeland, Denmark, Sec. wherein the Prince hath
his Share, and the People theirs
Which laft, if
of
recovering
they had no Means
their Right,
if taken away from them, or defending them, if
invaded, would be in the fame Eftate, as if they
had no Title to them, but lived under the Empire of Turky or Mufccvy ; and fince they have
no other Remedy but by Arms, and that it
would be of ill Confequence to make every private
frame any

Yet fuch

is,

:

Man

judge when the Rights of the People are
invaded (to which they have as lawful a Claim
as a Prince to his) which would be apt to produce frequent, and fometimes caufelefs Tumults ;
therefore, it hath been the great Wifdom of the
Founders of fuch Monarchies, to appoint Guardians to their Liberty, which, if it be not otherwife exprefled, is, and ought to be underftood, to
refide in the Eftates of the Country ; which for
that Reafon (as alfo to exercife their Shares in

the Sovereignty, as

making Laws, levying

Mo-

ney) are to be frequently affembled in all the
Regions of Europe, before- mentioned Thefe are
to aflert and maintain the Orders of the Go:

vernment and the Laws eftablifhed, and (if it
cannot be done otherwife) to arm the People to
defend and repel the Force that is upon them :

Nay,
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Nay, the Government of Arragon goes farther,
and, becaufe, in the Intervals of the Eftates or
Courts, many Accidents may intervene to the
Prejudice of their Rights, or Jurcs, as they call
them, they having, during the Intermifiion, appointed a Magiftrate called El Jujlicia, who is,
by the Law and Constitution of that Kingdom,
to afTemble the whole People to his Banner,
when ever fuch Rights are incroached upon ;
who are not only juftif.ed by the Laws, for fuch
Coming together, but are feverely punifhable in
Cafe of Refufal ; fo that there is no Queftion,
but that if the Kings of Arragon, at this Day,
very powerful by the Addition of the Kingdom
of Naples, and of Sicily, and the Union with
C<3/?/Y(?,fkould in Time to come invade their Kingdom of Arragon, with the Forces of their new
Dominions, and endeavour to take from them
the Rights and Privileges, they enjoy lawfully,
by their Conftitution, there is no Queftion, I
fay, but they may (tho their King be there in Perfan againfl them) afTemble under "Jujlicia, and defend their Liberties with as much Juftice, as if
they were invaded by the French, or by the
Turk For it were abfurd to think, fince the Pes:

pie

may

be legally affembled to apprehend

Robbers

j

nay, to deliver Pojfejficn forcibly detained againjl
the Sentence of fome inferior Court, that they may,

and ought

not to beflir themfelves, to keep in being,

and preferve that Government which maintains them
in Poffejfwn of their Liberties and Properties, and
defends their Lives too,

from

being arbitrarily taken

in Con/piracy againjl all

far

afjert,
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Mankind, that

that in the Text, this foall be the

they

Manner

of your Khgs, God teas giving that People the
Jus Divinum of'Government, when in Truth he
was threatening them with the Plagues of Tyrants : But, I fpare the Divines here, fince I
fhall have Occafion, in difcourfing of my next
Accufation, to (hew how that Sort of People
have dealt with God's Truth, and with the Interefi of Men ; and to be as good as my Word,
I fhall prefently fall upon that Point, having
been tedious already in the former,
/ am charged then, in the fecond Place, with
Impiety, in vilifying the Church +, and fo to make
Wayfor Atheifm. I do not deny, but I have
very frequently in my Writings laid the Blame
upon the Church of Rome, not only for all the
Mifgovernment of Chriftendom, but even for
the Depravation, and

almoft total Deftruc~T.ion
of Chriftian Religion itfelf, in this Province % ;
but that this Difcourfe of mine doth or can tend
to teach Men Impiety, or to make Way for Atheifm, I peremptorily deny : And, although, for

Proof of my Innocence herein, I need but reyou and all others to my Papers themfelves,
as they are now publifhed, where you will find
all my Reafons drawn from Experience and frequent Example cited, which is ever my Way of
arguing j yet, fince I am put upon it, I fhall, in
a few Lines, make that Matter poffibly a little
clearer, and (hall firft make Proteftation, That,
as I do undoubtedly hope by the Merits of Chrift and
by Faith in him to attain eternal Salvation, fo I
fer

away.
But I know, this clear Truth receives
Opposition in this unreafonable and corrupt Age, do firmly believe the Chrijlian ProfeJJion, to be the
when Men are more prone to flatter the Luff, of only true Religion now in the World. Next, I am
Princes than formerly, and the Favourites are fully perfuaded that all divine Virtues, which God
more impatient to bear the Impartiality of Laws, then defigned to teach the World, are contained in
than the Sons of Brutus were, who complained the Books of the Holy Scripture, as thy are now
Leges ejjefurdas; that is, though they were fine extant and received among us.
From them I unGentlemen, in Favour with the Ladies, and derjland, that God created Man in Purity and InMinifters of Kings Pieafure, yet they could not
nocence, and that the firjl of that Specie:, by their
opprefs, drink, whore, nor kill the Officers of
Frailty, lojl at once their Integrity and their ParaJuftice, in the Streets, returning from their
dife, and entailed Sin and Mifery upon their PojleNight-Revels ; but the Execution of the Laws rity : That Almighty God, to repair this Lofs, did
would reach them, as well as others, who in the out of his infinite Mercy, and with unparalleUed
Time of Tarquin, it feems, found the Prince Grace and Gosdnefs, fend his only begotten Son inmore elczable. Nay, the Divines* themfelves help to the World to teach us new Truths, to be a perwith their Fallacies to oppugn this Doclrine, by feci Example of Virtue, Goodnefs, and Obedience
making us believe, as I faid before, that it is God's to rejlore true Religion, degenerated among the
Will, all Princes Jhould be abfolute

* Of
X Viz.

;

and are fo

Jews

into Superjlition,

Formality,

the Church of Rome, and fuch as would make their Court to an arbitrary Prince.
wherever Popery fways the People.

and Hypocrijy,

f Of Rome.

Italy or

I 2

U

.
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Co

for the Solvation of Mankind, and, in fine, to
give to us the holy Spirit to regenerate our Hearts,
fuhport our Faith, and lead us into all Truth.
to die

Now,

(hall

if it

appear, that as the Luft of

Parents did, at that Time, dilappoint
the good Intention of God in making a pure

our

firft

World, and brought

in

by

their

Difbbedience

Corruptions that are now in it ; fo that
fince likewife the Bilhops of Rome, by their unfatiable Ambition and Avarice, have defignedly,

the

as

much

as

in

them

fruftrated

lies,

the mer-

he had in the happy Reftoration
he intended the World by his Son, and in the
Renewing and Reforming of human Nature,
and have wholly defaced and fpoiled Chriftian
Religion, and made it a Worldly and Heathenifh Thing, and altogether uncapable, as it is
praclifed among them, either of directing the
Ways of its Profeffors to Virtue and good Life,
ciful Purpofe,

or of faving their Souls hereafter ; if, I fay,
this do appear, I know no Reafon why I, for
detecting thus much, and for giving Warning

Ways,

to the World to take Heed of their
fhould be accufed of Impiety or Atheifm ; or why
his Holinefs fhould be fo inraged againft the poor
Inhabitants of the Vallies in Savoy, and again/7

But to
calling him Antichrift.
an undoubted Truth, 1 mean,
that the Popes have -corrupted Chriftian Religion,weneed but read the New Teftament, acknowledged by themfelves to be of infallible
Truth, and there we fhall fee that the Faith
and Religion preached by Chrift, and fettled afterwards by his Apoftles, and cultivated by

the

Albigenfes/sr

find that

this

is

their

facred

from

the Chriftianity that

Epiftles,

is

different

fo
is

now

a

Thing

profeffed

and

taught at Rome, that we fhould be convinced,
that, if thofe holy Men fhould be fent by God
again into the World, they would take more
Pains to confute this Gallimaufry, than ever
they did to preach down the Tradition of the
Pharifees, or the Fables and Idolatry of the Gentiles,

and would,

Martyrdom

in

in Probability,

that City

under

fuffer a

new

the Vicar of

which once animated the Heathen Tyrants againft them Nay,

Chrift, for the fame Doctrine

:

we

have fomething more to fay again/7 thefe Sacrilegicus Pretenders to God's Power ; for, whereas
all other falfe Worfhips have been fet up by fome
politick Legiflators, for the Support and Prefervation of Government, this falfe, this fpurious
Religion brought in upon the Ruins of Chriftia-

.

* This

fhall

nity by the Popes, hath deformed the Face of
Government in Europe, deftroying all the good

Principles and Morality

left us

by the Heathens

themfelves, and introduced, inftead thereof, fordid, cowardly, impolitickNotions, whereby they

have fubjedted Mankind, and even great Princes and Srates to their own Empire, and never
fuffered any Orders or Maxims to take Place,
where they have Power, that might make a Nathis I have
tion wife, honejl, great, or wealthy
;

down fo plainly in thofe PafTages of my
Book which are complained of, that I fhall fay
fet

nothing at all for the Proof of it in this Place,
but refer you thither ; and come to fpeak a
little

more

That

the

Chriftian

particularly

of

his

Upon

infinitely wifh,

now

firft

Affertion,

Clergy have depraved

Pope and
Religion

:

my

this Subject I could
Letters begin to revive a-

fome learned Pen would employ itfelf, and that fome Perfon, verfed in the Chronology of the Church, as they call it, would

gain, that

out of the Ecclefiaftical Writers, the
and Manner how thefe Abufes crept in *,

deduce,

Time

and by what Art and Steps this Babel, that
reaches at Heaven, was built by thefe Sons of
the Earth; but this Matter, as unfuitable to
the Brevity of a Letter, and, indeed, more to
my fmall Parts and Learning, I fhall not pretend to, being one who never hitherto ftudied
or writ of Theology, further than it did naturally concern the Politicks ; therefore I fhall not
deal by the New Teftament, as I have done
formerly by Titus Livius, that is, make Obfervations or Reflexions upon it, and leave you,
and Mr. Guilio, and the reft of our Society, to
make their Judgment, not citing, like Preachers, the Chapter or Verfe, becaufe the Reading
holy Scripture is little ufed, and, indeed,
hardly permitted among us f
To begin at the Top, I would have any

the

Man tell me, whence this unmeafurPower, long claimed, and now pofTefred
by the Bifhop of Rome, is derived, firji, of being
Chrift's Vicar, and by that, as I may fo fay,

reafonable
able

pretending

to

a

Monopoly of the

Spirit,

holy

which was promifed and given to the whole
Church, that is, to the Elect or Saints, as is
plain by a Claufe in St. Peter's Sermon, made
the very fame Time that the miraculous Gifts
of the Spirit of God were firft given to the
Apoftles,

who

fays

to the

Jews and

Repent and be baptifed every

te done in the Courfe of this Collection.

+ Roman

Gentiles,

cm of you,

in the

Catbolids in Fopifb Sates.

Name

;
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Name

and you /hall
Promij'e

this
to

the Remijfton

ofjefus Chrijl, for

all that

receive the Gift
is

to

you and

are afar

God Jhall call.
Next to judge

off,

to

of

Sins,

Ghoji

; for
your Children, and

of'the holy

even as many as the Lord

our

of divine Truth and
to forgive Sins as Chrift did, then to be the
Head of all Ecclefiaftical Perfons and Caufes in
the World, to be fo far above Kings and Prininfallibly

ces, as to judge, depofe,

and deprive them, and

to have an abfolute Jurifdiction over all the Affairs in Chriftendom, in Or dine ad Spiritualia ;

yet

all

this

him, and he

the Canonifts allow

makes no Scruple to affume, whilft it is plain,
that, in the whole New Tejlament, there is no
Defcription made of fuch an Officer to be at
any Time in the Church, except it be in the
Prophecy of the Apocalypfe, or in one of St.
Paul's Epiftles, where he fays, who it is that
Jhall fit in the Temple of God, Jljewing kimfelf
that he

God.

is

Chrift

tells

his

us

Kingdom

any will be the
muft be
his Folthat
Servant to the reft ; which fhews
lowers were to be great in Sanctity and Humi)ity, and not in worldly Power.
is

not of

greateft

The

this

World, and

among

his

if

Difciples, that he

Apoftle Paul, writing to the Chriftians
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your Laughter, and prove too light

for

fo feri-

ous a Matter j yet, becaufe pofiibly you may
ntver have heard fo much of this Subject before, I (hall inftance in a few ; they tell you,
therefore, that the Jurifdiction they pretend over the Church, and the

Power of pardoning

Chrift, to St. Peter, and from
Thou art Peter, and upon this
Rock I will build my Church ; / will give thee
whatfoethe Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven ;
ver thou Jhalt bind on Earth, Jhall be 'bound in
Heaven ; and whatever thou Jhalt loofe on Earth,
From thefe two Texts, ridiculoufly ap&c.
plied, comes this great Tree, which hath, with
its Branches, overfpread the whole Earth, and
killed all the good and wholefome Plants growing upon it
The firft Text will never by any
Man of Senfe be underftood to fay more than

Sins

him

comes from
to them.

:

that the Preachings, Sufferings, and Minijlry oj
Peter was like to be a great Foundation and Pillar of the Doclrine of Chrifl :
as alfo another fpoken by our
Apojlles,

JVhofe Sins ye

The

other Text,

Saviour and his
are remitted,

remit they

retained, are,

and whofe Sins ye retain they are
by all primitive Fathers, interpreted
ner,

in this

Man-

TVherefoever you Jhall effeclually preach the

Gofpel, you Jhall carry with you

Grace and Remif-

of thofe Times, almoft in every Epiftle com- fun of Sins to them which Jhall follow your Inmands them, to be obedient to the higher Pow- Jlruclions : But the People, who Jhall not have thefe
And St. Pe- joyful Tidings communicated by you to them, foall
ers or Magiftrates fet over them
remain in Darknefs and in their Sins. But if ater himfelf (from whom this extravagant Empire
is pretended to be derived) in his firft Epiftle bids
ny will conteft, that, by fome of thefe laft
Man,
vsfubmit our-[elves to every Ordinance of
for Texts, that Evangelical Excommunication, which
the Lord's Sake, whether it be to the Kings, or, &c.
was afterwards brought into the Church by the
And this is enjoined, although it is plain, that Apojlles, was here prefignified by our great Mathey who governed the World, in thofe Days, fter, How unlike were thofe Cenfures, to thofe
were both Heathens, Tyrants, and Ufurpers ; and now thundered out, as he calls it, by the Pope ;
in this Submiffion there is no Exception or Prothefe were for Edification and not Deftrudtion,
vifo for Ecclefiajlical Immunity.
The Practice to afflict the Flefh for the Salvation of the Soul
:

of thefe holy Men fhews
no Intention to leave Sueceffors, who fhould deprive Hereditary Princes,
from their Right of Reigning, for differing in
Religion *, who, without all Doubt, are by the
Appointment of the Apoftle, and by the Principles of Chriftianity, to be obeyed and fubmitted to in Things wherein the fundamental Laws
of the Government give them the Power, tho'
they were Jews or Gentiles.
If I fhould tell
you by what Texts in Scripture the Popes claim

that Apoflolical Ordinance

the Powers before-mentioned,

this

as well as

Precepts

plainly that they had

it

would

ftir

up

was pronounced for
fome notorious Scandal or Apoflafy from the
Faith, and firft decreed by the Church, that is,
the whole Congregation prefent, and then denounced by the Pa/lor, and reached only to debar fuch Perfon from partaking of the Communion of Fellowship of that Church, till Repentance fhould re-admit him, but was followed
by no other Profecution or Chaftifement, as
is now pr2ctifed f
But fuppofe all thefe Texts
had been as they would have them, how does
:

make

for

the SuccefTors of St. Peter, or

* Allucing

to Doleman, or Father Parjonii Book againfl Queen Elizabeth : And to the Popijb Doflrine
•f Depofing Kings for their Religion, See Page 28.
f In the Church of Rome,

the

b2
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the reft?
Or, how can this; prove the Bijhops
of Rome to have Right to fuch Succeffion ? But
I make Hafte from this Subject, and (hall urge
but one Text more ; which is, The fpiritual

Man
none

judgeth all
;

nonijh,

that,

Man-, and
the

any

Men,

from whence

it

but
is

the

firft,

then, that he

him/elf judged of
by the Ca-

is

inferred

Pope
is

to

is

be

the fpiritual

Judge of

all

World ; and laft, that he is never to be liable to
Judgment himfelf; whereas it is obvious to

obtain

it

;

Humanity

his Writings, Sec.

and therefore

is

to be punifhed for

not in Reafon or

wanting

it ?

And

Chrift

himfelf hath fo clearly decided that
Point in bidding us let the Tares and the IVheat
grow together till the Harvejl, that I /kail never
make any Difficulty to call him Antichrift, who
jhall ufe the leaft Perfecution whatfoever, againft
any differing in Matters of Faith from himfelf

whether the Perfon,fa
Gentile, or

diffenting, be

Heretick, Jew,

Mahometan.
befeech you

the meaneft Understanding, that St. Paul, in
this Text,
means to diftinguifh between a
Perfon infpired with the Spirit of God, and

Next, I
to obferve in reading
that holy Book, though Chrijlian Fajls are doubtlefs of Divine Right, zvhat Ground there is for

one remaining

enjoining Fijh to be eaten, at leajl Flejh to be ab-

in the State of Nature ; which
he fays cannot judge of thofe heavenly
Gifts and Graces, as he explains himfelf, when
he fays, The natural Man cannot difcern the
latter

Jlained from for one third Part of the Year, by
which they put the Poor to great Hardfhip, who,
not having Purfes to buy wholfome Fifn, are
Things of the Spirit, becaufe they are Fool'tjhnefs fubje&ed to all the Miferies and Difeafes inciunto him.
dent to a bad and unhealthful Diet ; whilft the
To take my Leave of this Matter wholly Rich, and chiefly themfelves and their Cardiout of the Way of my Studies, I beg of you nals, exceed Lucullus in their Luxury of Oyflers,
Zenobio, and of Guilio, and the reft of our SoTurbats, tender Crabs, and Carps, brought
ciety, to read over, carefully, the New Te/lafome Hundreds of Miles to feed their Gluttony,
ment, and then to fee what Ground there is
upon thefe penitential Days of Abftinence from
for Purgatory, by which all the Wealth and
Beef and Pork : It may be it will lie in the
Greatnefs hath accrued to thefe Men ; what
of thofe who obferve this, to enquire what
Colour for their idolatrous TVorJhip of Saints and St. Paul means, when he favs, That in the lattheir Images, and particularly for
ing in
ter Days fome Jhall depart from the Faith, fortheir Hymns and Prayers to a Piece of Wood,
bidding to marry, and commanding to abjlain
the Crofs I mean, Salve Lignum, &c. And then from Meats, which God hath created to be refac nos dignos beneficiorum Chri/li, as you may ceived with TJiankfgiving ; but all thefe Things,
may read in that Office * ; what Colour or ra- and many other Abufes brought in by thefe Perverters of Chrijlianity, will, I hope, e're long
ther what Excufe for that horrid, unchriftian,
and barbarous Engine, called the Inquificion, be enquired into by fome of the Difciples of
brought in by the Command and Authority of that bold Friar f, who, the very fame Year J in
the Pope, the Inventor of which Peter, a Dowhich I prophefied that the Scourge of the
minican Friar, having been {lain among the
Church was not far off, began to thunder againft
their Indulgences ; and fince, hath queftioned
Albigenfes, as he well deferved, is now canonifed for a Saint, and ftiled San Pietro Martine ?
many Tenets long received and impofed upon
In the dreadful Prifons of this Inquifition, the World. I fhall conclude this Difcourfe,
many faithful and pious Chriftians, to fay no- after I have faid a Word of the mojl HelUJh of
all the Innovations brought in by the Popes \ which
thing of honeft moral Moors or Mahometans^ are

Way

tormented and famifhed, or, if they outlive their
Sufferings, burnt publickly to Death, and that
only for differing in Religion from the Pope,
without having any Crime or the leaft Mifdemeanor proved or alledged againft them j and
this is inflicted upon thefe poor Creatures, by
thofe

which

who
tells

profefe

to

us, that

without whofe

fpecial

believe

the

Scripture

;

of Gody
Illumination no Man can
Faith

is

the Gift

* The Adoration of the Crofs on Good

Triday.

Clergy ; thefe are a Sort of Men, under
Pretence of Miniftring to the People in holy
Things, fet a-part and feparated from the reft of
Mankind, from whom they have a very dijlincl
and a very oppojite Interejl by a human Ceremony,
called by a divine Name, viz. Ordination ; thefe,
wherever they are found, with the whole Body
of the Monks and Friars, who are called the
Regular Clergy, make a Band which may be called
is,

the

f Martin Luther, who was an

Augnfiine Friar.

the

Machiavel'j Vindication of Himfelf and
the Janizaries of the Papacy ; thefe have been
the Caufes ofall the Solecifms and Immoralities in

Government, and of

and Abomi-

and by Confcquence, of all
and Corruption we fuffer
detejlable Age ; thefe Men, by the

nations in Religion
the Difsrder,

all the Impieties
;

Villany,

under in this
Bifhop of Rc?ne's Help, have crept into all the
Governments of Chrijlendom, where there is any

Mixtvre of Monarchy, and made themfelves a
third Ejiate ; that is, have by their TemporaIkies, which are almoft a third Part of all the
Land in Europe, given them by the blind Zeal,
or rather Folly of the Northern People, who
cver-ran this Part of the World, flepped into the
Throne, and what they cannot perform by thefe
Secular Helps, and by the Dependency their
VafTals have upon them, they fail not to claim
and to ufurp by the Power they pretend to
have from God and his Vicegerent at Rome.

They * exempt

themfelves, their Lands and
Goods, from all Secular Jurifdiction, that is,
from all Courts of Juftice and Magistracy, and
will be Judges in their

own

Caufes, as in

Mat-

of Tythe, &c. and not content with this,
will appoint Courts of their own to decide Sovereignty in Teftamentary Matters and many
other Caufes, and take upon them to be the
fole Punifhers of many great Crimes, as Witchcraft, Sorcery, Adultery, and all Uncleannefs.
To fay nothing of the forementioned Judicatory of the Inquifition ; in thefe laft Cafes, they
ters

turn

the^

Offenders over to be punijhed

(when

they

Arm

(fo

have given Sentence) by the Secular

the Magiftrate) who is blindly to execute their Decrees under Pain of Hell-fire; as if

they

call

Chrijlian Princes
only by

and Governors were appointed

God to be their Bravo' s or Hangmen: They

give Protection and Sanctuary to

all

execrable

Offenderst, even to Murderers themfelves,

whom

God commanded

to be indifpenfably punifhed
with Death: If they come within their Churches,
Cloyfters, or any other Place

which they will
and
if die ordinary
;
Juftice, nay, the Sovereign Power do proceed
againft fuch Offender, they thunder out their
Excommunication; that is, cut off from the
pleafe to call

Body of

Holy Ground

Chrift not the Prince only, but the

whole Nation and People, fhutting the Church
Doors, and commanding Divine Offices to
ceafe, and fometimes even authorifmg the Peo* In the Church of Rome.
\

\

a-part for Religious Exercifes,
Of Popery.

fet

pie to rife

up

in

Arms, and

conftrain their

63
Go-

vernors to a Submiflion, as happenc'u to this
poor City in the Time of our Anceftors ; when,
for but forbidding the Servant of a poor Car-

who had vowed Poverty, and
have kept none to go armed, and punifhing his Difobedience with Imprifonment, our
whole Senate, with their Gonfalonier, were conftrained to go to Avignon for Abfolution ; and,
in Cafe of Refufal, had been maflacred by the
People.
It would almcjl aflonijh a wife Man to
imagine how thefe Folks Jhould acquire an Empire
mclite Friar

fhould

fo dejlruclive

Chriflian Religion,

to

nicious to the Inierejl

feem

fo miraculous to

confider, that

the

of

Men

but

;

them who

Clergy

hath

and fo perit

will not

(hall ferioufly

been for more

than this thoufand Years upon the Catch, and a
formed united Corporation againjl the Purity of
Religion and Interejl of Mankind, and have not
only wrefted the Holy Scriptures to their own
Advantage, which they have kept from the Laity
in unknown Languages, and by prohibiting the
Reading thereof; but made Ufe likewife, firft,
of the blind Devotion and Ignorance of the
Goths, Vandals, Huns, &c. and fmce, of the
Ambition and Avarice of Chriftian Princes,
ftirring them up one againft another, and fending them upon foolifh Errands to theHoly Land J,
to lofe their Lives and to leave their Domi-

mean Time,

expofed to themfelves
and their Complices ; they have, befides, kept
Learning and Knowledge among themfelves,
ftifling the Light of the Gofpel, crying down
moral Virtues as fplendid Sins, defacing human
nions, in the

deftroying the Puritv of the Chriftian

Policy,

and Profeffion,

Faith

prudent,

Earth,

fo that

Men

and

all

that

was

vir-

regular,
and orderly upon
whoever would do Good and good

tuous,

Honour in this
next, would re-

Service, get himfelf immortal

and eternal Glory in the
(I had almojl faid with my
Author, Livy, the Santlity too) of the Heathens,
with all their Valour and other glorious Endowmerits
I fay, whoever would do this, muft make
himfelfpowerful enough to extirpate this curfed and
apojlate Race \ out of the World.
I hope I fhall not be thought impious any
longer upon this Point, I mean for vindieating Chriftian Religion from the Affaults of
thefe Men,
who having the Confidence to
Life,

flore the good Policy

;

In Popijh States, whoever
protefted from Juftice.

is

Writings, Sec.

his

flees to

X

a Convent, Church, or other Place
recover Jcrufahm
from the "Turk.
J J

To

believe,
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or,
at leaft, profefs themfelves the
which God hath chofen,
Inflruments
only
or can choofe to teach and reform the World,
though they have neither moral Virtues nor natural Parts equal to other Men, for the moft

the

Part, have by this Pretence prevailed fo far upon
the common Sort of People, and upon fome too

how

believe,

of a better Quality, that they are perfuaded their
Salvation, or eternal Damnation, depends upon
I
believing or not believing of what they fay.
would not be understood to difluade any from
honouring the true Apojlolick Teachers, when
they fhall be re-eftablilhed among us, or from
allowing them (even of Right, and not of Alms
or Courtefy) fuch Emoluments as may enable them
cheerfully to perform the Duties of their Charge,
to

provide for their Children, and even

Hofpitality, as they are

commanded by

St.

to

ufe

Paul,

/ will prophefy before I conclude, That
if Princes fhall perform this Bufmefs by Halves,
and leave any Root of this Clergy, or Priejlcraft, as it now is in the Ground ; then, Ifay,

But

this

foretel, that the Magistrates, will find
th-mfihes deceived in their Exp eel at ion ; and
that the leajl Fibre of this Plant will over-run
again the whole Vineyard of the Lord, and turn
to a diffufive Papacy in every Diocefs, perhaps

I mujl

in every Parifh So that God in his Mercy infpire
them to cut out the Core of the Ulcer, and the
Bag of this Impojlure, that it may never ran:

I

come now

which
to

to the laft Branch of my Charge;
That I teach Princes Villany, and
enfave and opprefs their Subjecls.
If any

is,

Man

v. ili read over my Book of the Prince
with Impartiality and ordinary Charitv, he will
eahly perctlve,
that it is not my Intention

therein to

recommend that Government,

Men

there defcribed to the World ;
to teach
to trample upon good

Men

that

:

have been a little too punctual in defcribing
thefe Monfters, and drawn them to the Life in
all their Lineaments and Colours, I hope Mankind
will know them the better, to avoid them, my
Treatife being both a Satyre againft them, and a
true Character of them
IV: oever in his Empire is tied to no other Rules
than thofe of his own Will and Lujl, muff either
be a Saint or elfe a very Devil incarnate ; or,
if
he be neither of thefe, both his Life and his Reign
are like to be very Jhcrt ; for whofoever takes
upon him fo execrable an Employment, as to rule

Men againjl the Laws of Nature and Reafon,
mujl turn all topfy turvy, and never Jlick at any
thing ; for, if once he halt, he will fall and
never rife again, C5Y. And fo I bid you farewel
(i April,

1537-)

King Edward
Obfervations on him and

Hiftory of the moft unfortunate Prince,

Second

;

or thofe

much lefs
Men, and

is
aa d and venerable upon Earth,
Laws, Religion, Honefty, and what not
If I

all

any more, nor break out hereafter
dijfufe new Corruption and Putrefaction through

The

Government.

Policy of

kit or fejler
to

Body of Chrift, which is his Holy Church,
and wfeel the good Order and true

viciate

to

with choice Political

the
his

and Spencer : Containing feveral rare PafTages of thofe Times, not found in other Hiftorians ; found among the Papers of, and (fuppofed to be) writ
by the Right Honourable Henry Vifcount Faulkland, fome-

unhappy

Favourites, Gavejioti

time Lord Deputy of Ireland.

Henry Cary, Vifcount Faulkland (among
was hern at Aldnam in Hertfordfhire

;

whofe Papers the following Hiftory was found)
his extraordinary Pirts, being a moft ace:

and a compleat Courtier, got him fuch an Efteem with King James the
that he thought him a Perfon fitly qualif.ed to be Lord
puty of Ireland [the Government

plifhed Gentleman,
Firft,

D
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of which Place required at that Time a Man of more than ordinary Abilities)
Being recalled into England, he lived honourabich Tmjl he very well difcharged.
imtil, by an unfortunate Accident be broke his Leg in Thcobalc'5 Park ; cf

-nt

the Or
a Perfbn ofgreat Gal
a Prudence Abroad,
winch he ferved with no lefs Fa
t of bis Country,
//.-.
and Juflice at Home, being an excellent State/man. During bis Stay at
U the en
the Uv.iverfily of Oxford, his Chamber was the RentWits^ Divines, Pbilofopbers, Lawyers, Hiflorians, and Politicians of thai Time ; for wbofe Converfation he became eminent in all thofe Qua!;feat:.
The SubjecJ of the following Hiflory (fujpofed to be written by the above-mentioned Nobleman) is the unhappy Lives, and untimely Deaths, of that unfortunate Englifh King
'•ich

He was

foon after he died.

Edward

.

two Favourites Gavefton and Spsncer for his immoderate Love to whom, (fays Dr Heylin) be v:as hated by the Nobles, and contemned
the C:
This King (faith Sir Richard Baker ) was a comely Perfon, and of
great Strength, but much given to Drink, which rendered him unapt to keep any Thing
His greatefl Fault was, he loved but one, for, if his Love had been divided, it
fecret.
could not have been fo violent ; and, though Love moderated be the beji of Affeclions,
Two Virtues were eminent in him,
yet the Extremity of it is the word of Pajfwns.
above all his Predeceffors, Continence and Abftinence ; fo continent, that he left no
bafe Ifiue behind him ; fo abftinent, that he took no bafe Courfes/<?r raifing Money.
Our Author clofes his Hiflory without declaring the Particulars of the Murder of this
Prince ; wherefore I fh all give you an Account thereof, as I find it fet down by the aforefaid Sir Richard Baker.
Firft, they vexed him in his Diet,
J\Lr>r; Ways were attempted to take away his Life.
owing him nothing that he could well endure to eat, but this fucceeded not : Then they
lodged him in a Chamber ever Carrion and dead Carcafes, enough to have poifoned
him ; and, indeed, he told a Workman at his Window, he never endured fo great a
Then they attempted it by PoiMifery in all his Life ; but neither did this fucceed.
fons, but whether by the Strength of bis Conflitution, or by the Divine Providence,
At laft the peftilent Achitophel, the Bifhop of Hereford, deviled
ther did this fucceed.
a Letter to his Keepers, Sir Thomas Gourney and Sir John Mattrevers, blaming
not dcirg the Service which was expefted
-;n forgiving him too much Liberty, ai
and
the
End
wrote
this Line, Edvardum occidere nolite
them
in
his
Letter
;
from
of
the Second,

and

his

•,

.

;

timere bonum eft
craftily contriving it in this doubtful Senfe, that both the Keeptrs
The Keepers, gueffing at his Cleanmight find sufficient Warrant, and bimfelfExcufe.
it
the
took
in
and
accordingly
put
They took him in
ing,
it in Execution.
worfl Senfe,
his Bed, and cafling heavy Bclflers upon him, and pfejfmg bint down, {lifted him ; and
ntent with that, they heated an Iron red-hot, and, through a Pipe, thruft: it
up into his Fundament, that no Marks of Violence might be feen ; but, though none
were feen, yet fome were heard ; for, when the Fact was in doing, he was
to roar
This was the lamentable End of King Edward of Carand cry all the Cajtle ever.
narvan, Son of King Edward the F.rfi.
What became of the Actors and Abettors of this deep Tragedy, Sir Winfton Churchill
•,

tells
*

he treated, upon no other Account but that of his own
ovrrgreat Kindnefs ! Other Princes are blamed for not being ruled by their CounfeU
lors, he for being fo : Who whilfl he lived, they would have him thought to be a Sot,

Poor Prince,
*

*

*

Words :
how unkindly was

us in thefe

but being dead, they

could have

found

in

K

their Hearts to

have made him a Saint.
*

How
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*
*

*
'

•

How

far he wronged his People doth not appear, there being very few or no Taxa*
them all his 'Time ; but, how rude and unjuji they were towards him,
but loo manifefi.
But their Violence was feverely paid by Divine Vengeance, not
only upon the whole Kingdom, when every Vein in the Body Politick was afterwards
laid upon

tions
*';

opened, to the endangering the letting out of the Life-blood of the Monarchy in the Age
;
but upon every particular Perfon confenting to, or concerned in his Death.

*

following
*
1

1

'

4

*
*
1

*
*

'

*
*
'

*

'
*
*

Throne of his Son that was thus fet in Blood {though without his own Guilt)
continued to be imbrued all his Reign, which lafled above fifty Years, with frequent
Executions, Battles, or Slaughters ; the Sword of Juflice, or his own, being hardly
ever fkeathed all his Time : So it is /aid, that the Queen herfelf died mad, upon the
Appreherifion of her own, in Mortimer' j Difgrace, who was executed at Tyburn, and
hung there two Days, to be a Speclacle of Scorn. The King's Brother Edmond had
this Punifhment of his Difioyalty, to be condemned to lofe his Headfor his Loyalty, it
being fuggejled (and happy it had been for him if it had been proved) that he endeavoured the Rejioration of his Brother ; his Death' being imbittered by the Mockery of
Fortune, whilft, by keeping him upon the Scaffold five Hours together, before any Bedy could be found that would execute him, he was deluded with a vain Hope of being
The Fiend Tarlton, Bifhop of Hereford, who invented the curfed Oracle
faved.
thai jujlified the Murderers, died with the very fame Torture, as if the hot Iron, that
feared his Confidence, had been thrujl into his Bowels.
Of the two Murderers, one
was taken and butchered at Sea, the other died in Exile, perhaps more miferable.
And for the Nobility in general, that were Aclors in the Tragedy, they had this Curjc
upon them, that mofl of their Race were cut off by thofe Civil Difcords of their divided Families, to which this Jlrange Violation gave the firjl Beginning, not long after.
dreadful Example, both to Prince and People, that ufurp unlawful Methods to ac--

For

as the

A

complijh their unjuji Intentions.

EDWARD

the Second, born at Carnarvan, was immediately after the Death of
Edward the Firft, his Father, crowned
King of England. If we may credit the
Hiftorians of thofe Times, this Prince was of an

Afpect

fair

and lovely, carrying

in his

outward

Appearance many promifing Predictions of a finBut the Judgment, not the
gular Expectation.
Eye, muft have Preheminence in the Cenfure of
human Paflages, the vifible Calendar is not the
true Character of inward Perfection, evidently
proved in the Life, Reign, and untimely Death
of this unfortunate Monarch.
His Story eclipfeth this glorious Morning,
making the Noon-tide of his Sovereignty full of
tyrannical Oppreffions, and the Evening more
memorable by his Death and Ruin. Time, the
Difcoverer of Truth, makes evident his Impofture, and fhews him to the World, in Converfation light, in Will violent, in Condition wayward, and in Paflion irreconcileable.
Edward his Father, a King no lefs wife than
fortunate, by his difcreet Providence, and the
Glory of his Arms, had laid him the fure Foun-

dation of a happy Monarchy.
He makes it his
Care Co to inable and inftruct him, that he

laft

might be powerful enough to keep it fo. From
this Confideration he leads him to the Scatijh
Wars, and brings him Home an exact and able
Scholar in the Art Military. He fhews him the
Benefit of Time and Occafion, and makes him
underfland the right Ufe and Advantage.
He
inftructs him with the precious Rules of Difcipline, that he might truly know how to obev,
before he came to command a Kingdom. Lajily, he opens the Clofet of his Heart, and prefents
him with the politick Myfleries of State, and
teacheth him how to ufe them by his own Example, letting him know, that all thefe Helps
are little enough to fupport the Weight of a
Crown, if there were not a correfpondent
Worth in him that wears it.
Thefe Principles make the Way open, but the
prudent Father had a remaining Talk of a much
harder Temper.
He beheld many fad Remonftn.tions of a depraved and vicious Inclination,
thefe muft be purified, or his other Cautions

were

ufelefs,

and to

little

Purpofe.

A

Corruption

;

tion in
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Nature, that by Practice hath won it- thinks it not enough, till the Belief of the KingHe efteems no A6t
Habit of being ill, requires a more than dom did equally aflure it.

felf the
Tenordinary Care to give it Reformation.
and
Belief,
abufeth
his
Love
dernefs of Fatherly
makes him afcribe the Imperfections of the Son,
to the Heat of Youth, Want of Experience, and

the Wickednefs of thofe that had betrayed his unripe

Knowledge, and

eafy Nature, with fo bafe

more proper

to confirm it, than running in a diof Oppofition againft his Predeceffor's Will and Pleafure.
The ftrong Motive of
his violent Affection fuggefts Reafons, that the
Majefty of a King may not be confined from
When he was a Son, and
his deareft Pleafure.
a Subject, he had witneffed his Obedience
being now a King and a Sovereign, he expe£ts a
Correfpondence of the fame Nature.
Where
there was fo ready an Inclination in the Will,
Reafon found Strengh enough to warrant it,
reel:

Strain

He imagines, Age, and the fad
Impreflions.
Burthen of a Kingdom, would, in the Senfe of
Honour, work him to Thoughts more innoyet he neglects not the beft
cent and noble
Means to prepare and aflure it. He extends the
Height of Entreaty, and ufeth the befitting Se- which made him make Gave/ion's Return the
firft Aft of his Sovereignty.
No Proteftation
verity of his paternal Power, making his Son,
know, he muft be fit for a Scepter, before he of his Lords, nor Perfuafion of his Council,
He takes from him thofe tainted Hu- can work a Diverfion, or win fo much as a beenjoy it.
fitting Refpecl. The Barons, that were unable
Leprofy, and enjoins him by all
his
mours of
to withftand, are contented to obey, attending
the Ties of Duty and Obedience, no more to
admit the Society of fo bafe and unworthy Com- the Iflue of this fo dangerous a Refolution,
Where the News was fo pleafing, the Journey
Gavejion, the Ganymede of his Affecpanions.
Gavejlon lofeth not a Minute, till
is as fudden
tions, a Man, as bafe in Birth as Conditions,
he felt the Embraces of his Royal Lord and Mafhe fentenceth to perpetual Exile.
The melancholy Apparitions, of this loth to ter.
Edward, having thus regained his beloved Dagive the aged Father an AfTurance,
depart,
mon, is fo tranfported with his Prefence, that he
that this Syren had too dear a Room in the wanHe ftrives to forgets the Will and ordinary Refpedt, due to
ton Cabinet of his Son's Heart.
the greateft Lords and Pillars of this Kingdom
enlighten his Mind, and to make him quit the
Memory of that Dotage, which he forefaw, in and hence proceeds their firft Difcontent and
Time, would be his Deftrudtion. But Death Murmur. Many Ways are invented to diflblve
this Enchantment, but none more fit and worthy
overtakes him before he could give it Perfection,
by
the Law
than to engage him in the facred Knot of Wedthe Time is come, that he muft,
lock. The Intereft of a Wife was believed the
of Nature, refign both bis Life and Kingdom.
He fummons his Son, and bequeaths him this only Remedy to engrofs or divert thofe unfteddying Legacy, commanding him, as he will in dy Affections, which they beheld fo loofely and
unworthily proftituted.
another Day anfwer his Difobedience, never to
the Daughter
Ifabel,
of the French King, the goodlieft and beautifulrepeal his Sentence. To his Kindred and Peers,
left Lady of her Time, is moved, and the Tenthat with fad Tears, and watery Eyes, were the
Companions of his Death-bed, he fhortly difcourf- der on all Sides as plaufibly accepted.
eth the bafe Conditions of this Parafite, and lets
This fends Edward, fcarce a King of nine
them undjrftand both their own and the King- Months ftanding, into France, and brings him
dom's Danger, if they withftood not his Return, back, feized of a Jewel, which not being rightThey knew his Injunc- ly valued, occafioned his enfuing Ruin. The
if it were occafioned.
tions were juft, and promife to obferve them ;
ExceiL-ncy of fo fweet and virtuous a Companihe is not fatisfied till they bind it with an Oath,
on could not (o furprifc her Bridegroom, but
and vow religioufly to perform it. This (ends Gavejion ftill kept Pofleflion of the faireft Room
him out of the World with more Confidence, in his Affections. He makes it more notorious
than in the true Knowledge of his Son's wilful
by creating him Earl of Cormvull, and the Gift
Difpofition he had Caufe to ground on.
of the goodly Caftle and Lordfhip of Walling;

;

;

The
ward

Father's Funeral Rights performed,

in the Pride of his

Ed-

Years undertakes the

Crown, and Guidance of this

Kingdom.
the
He glories in
Advantage, knowing himfelf
to be an abfolute King, and at Liberty j yet
glorious

ford.

Gavejion applies himfelf wholly to the Humour of the King, and makes each Word that
falls from his Mouth an Oracle ; their Affections go Hand in Hand, and the apparent Injuf-

K

2

tice

:
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one never found Contradiction in the
Subject's Voice was lb fortunate,
that it was always concurrent where the King
maintained the Party
If the Difcourfe were
Arms, Gavejton extolled it as an Heroic Virtue ; if
Peace, he maintained it not more ufeful than neceffiry
unlawful Pleafure he ftded a noble Recreation
and unjufl Actions, the proper and
becoming Fruits of an ablblute Monarchy.
tice of the

The

other.

:

;

;

Thefe Gloffes fo betray the willing Ear that
heard them, that, no Honour is thoughi good
and great enough for the Reporter. The greateft

Command

and Offices are

Difpofure of Gave/Ion.

and

in the

Perlbn or
of War,

The Command

Provifions Foreign and Domeftic,

all

are

Care and Cuftody. All
Treaties for Peace or War had their Succefs or
Ruin by his Direction and Pleafure. The King
figned no Difpatch private or publick, but by his
Content or Appointment. So that all Men believed their Sovereign to be but a meer Royal
Neither
Shadow, without a real Subftance.
was it enough to advance him beyond his Defert,
but his
or the Rules of a modeft Proportion
made
more
extant
be
in
the
ComPower muft
mitment to the Tower of the Bifhop of Chefter, whom he quarrels, as the Occalion of his
nrft Baniihment.
Thefe Infolencies, carried with fo great a
Height and Contempt, are accompanied with all
the Remonftrances of a juftly grieved Kingdom
The ancient Nobility, that difdained fuch an E-

committed

folely to his

;

qual, juftly exclaim

Time,
grave

that

Senators,

Worths,
jected,

again!

made him
that

while Upftarts,

Superior.

underftood

are difcontent to

poffefs the higher Places.

the Iniquity of the

their

their

The
own

themfelves reby Money or Favour,
fee

The

Soldier, that with

his Blood had purchafed his Experience, laments
his own Difhonour, feeing unworthy Striplings
advanced, while he, like the Ruins of a goodly
Building, is left to the wide World, without

Ufe or Reparation.
intemperate Fafbion

The Commons
make known

in a

more

their Griefs,

and fad Oppreffions,
Gavejlon, that both faw and knew the general Diicontent, fought not to redrefs it, but,
with aii ill adyifed Confidence, ftrives to outLindare the worft of his approaching Danger.
whofe
noble
and
Pembroke,
coln, Warwick,
Hearts difdained the overgrown Height of this
the King know
let
untimely Mufhroom,
Error. He muft
his
apparent
their Fidelity, and

and right them, or

free himfelf,

elfe they will
another Fafhion.
Edward knew their Complaints were jufl, yet
was mod unwilling to hear or relieve them ;
till feeing
their ftrong Refolution, and himfelf
wholly unprovided to withftand the Danger, he
makes his Affections ftoop to the prefent Neceffitv, and confents to a fecond Baniihment of
Gave/ion, in
his fo dearly beloved Favourite.
the Height and Pride of his Ambition, is forced
to leave his Protector, and to make Ireland the
With a fad Heart he takes
Place of his abiding.
with a more Deyet,
departing,
his Leave,
fire of Revenge, than Sorrow for his Abfence.

feck

it

in

All Things thus reconciled, the Kingdom began to receive a new Life Men's Hopes were
fuitable to their Defires, and all Things feem to
But the
promife a fwift and fair Reformation.
bewitching Charms of this wily Serpent made
it foon evident, that alone his Death muft pre;

The perfonal Correfponvent his Mifchief.
dency taken away, the Affections of the reftlefs Kins: becomes far more violent. In the fhort
Interim of his Abfence, many reciprocal and
fweet Meffages interchangeably pafs betwixt
them Edward receives none, but he returns
He is not more fenfible
with a golden Intereft.
of his Lois, than the Affront and Injury,
which perfuades him, it were too great Indignity
for him to fuffer at the Hand of a Subject
Though, with his own Hazard, he once more
calls him Home, pacifying the incenfed Lords,
with an Affurance of Reconciliation and Amendment.
Thofe ftrict Admonitions, fo fully expreffed, were not powerful enough to reclaim
the P^ondnefs of the one, and Iniblency of the
:

other.

The King,
doats on

him

regaining thus his beloved Minion,
in a far greater

Meafure

;

and he,

of a far more
to make the Mufick perfect,
violent Temper.
He affronts and condemns
is

his Adverfaries,

the ancient Nobility, furrepti-

wafting and imbezelling the Revenues of
the Crown.
He inflames the King's Heart,
fo apt to receive it, with all the Motives of Re-

tioufly

venge, Unquietnels, and Diforder. The Jewels
of the Crown, and that rich Table and Treffels
of Gold, are purloined and pawned, to fupply
this wanton Riot.
He had fo true a Knowledge of his Mafter's Weaknefs, that he made
him folely his. His Creatures were alone preferred,
his Agents were the Guides, and no
Man hath the King's Ear, Hand, or Purfe, but
fuch

;

,
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recom-

fuch as were by Gavejisn preferred or

mended.
voluptuous Senfuality, fupplies
the Place ; but he had the fole Execution of
that Royal Prerogative, that was alone proper
The Nobility, whofe Lionto the Crown.
hearts ftruggled betwixt the Senfe of their juft
Grief and Allegiance, at length refolve, the
his

muft be fo to them and
the Kingdom, or they may no more endure it.
With grave and weighty Reafons, they make
the King know both the Error and the Vanity
as

to himfelf,

which he

Wifdom

politick

Edwards by

King,

tection, of

Time,

for a

6?
believes

lawful.

Things

all

but

which

ends with Infamy,
Reafon and Juftice ; for, as Virtue

way

to Perfection,

fo

is

a

This Pofition may,

flatter the Profeffor,

tually

in

it

perpe-

ftands with

is the Roadthe Corruption of a

Heart the true Path to a certain and an
unpitied Ruin.
The imaged Barons are not more fenfible of
their own Difparagement, than the Inconftancy
falfe

that they had a dear Intereft, both in

They think
and Iniuftice of their Sovereign.
this Affront done to them, and the whole Kingdom, of too high a Nature to be difpenfed
with, yet, with a temperate Refolution, they

the

a

of

his Affections

;

letting

him

truly underftand,

him and
Kingdom, which they would no longer fuf-

be fo abufed and mifguided.
Edward, being himfelf thus hardly preffed,
and that no Entreaty or Diffimulation could prevail, he muft now fet right the Diforders of the
Kingdom, or have his Work done to his Hand,
fer to

with

lefs

more he

Honour, and more Danger. Once
which he fees

fubfcribes to their Will,

he cannot withftand or alter. Gave/ion is again
banifhed, and makes Flanders, the next NeighInfinite was
bour, the Place of his Reception.
the Joy of the Kingdom, who now expected a
fecure Freedom from that dangerous Convulfion
that threatened Co apparent an inteftine Ruin.
This, their imaginary Happinefs, was made
more real and perfect, in the Knowledge, that
IVindfor had bleffed them with an Heir AppaThe Royal Father is pleafed with the
rent.
News, but had not (whether his divining Spirit,
or Gave/Ion's Abfence, were the Caufe) thole
true Expreffions of Joy, that in Juftice became
lb great a BleiTmg. The Abfence of his Minibut all
on could not lighten his heavy Soul
other Comforts feemed vain and counterfeit
his diffracted Brains take new and defperate Refutations ; he revokes the Sentence of his Grief,
and vows to juftify it againftthe utmoft Strength
of Contradiction.
He, that dares do thofe Things that are difhoneft and unjuft, is not afhamed to juftify and
maintain them
This Error save this unfortunate King more Enemies, than he had Friends
to defend them.
Kings that once falfify their
Faiths, more by their proper Will, than a neceffary Impultion,
grow infamous to foreign
Nations, and fearful or fufpected to their own
;

:

peculiar Subjects.

and

ji'.ftifies

hath

won

He

that

the Action,

is

guilty of doing

makes

it

111,

evident, he

unto himfelf a Habit of doing fo, and
to maintain it by the Pro-

a daring Impudence

While

juftice

attend

feldom

to be in

The Actions of Inthey believe Progreflion

the Iffue.

leffen

;

Things an excellent moral
hath a Will to do 111, and doth
all

He that
dom looks

Virtue.it,

fel-

back, until he be at the Top of the
makes the ill-affected Return of
This
Stairs.
this our Favourite, more infamous and hated..
With an imperious Storm, he lets the Lords
know, he meditates nothing but Revenge, and

Advantage to entertain it. They
believe Time ill loft in fo weighty a Caufe, and
therefore draw themfelves and their Forces to-

waits a

fit

gether, before the

King could prevent,

or his

Abufer fhun it. The Clouds prefaging fo great
a Storm, he ftudies the beft Means he could to
avoid

it.

The general

Diftafte of the

Kingdom

from him the Hope of an able Party.Scarborough Caftle, his laft Refuge, he makes
his Sanctuarv ; but it was too weak againft the

takes

Number

of his

Quarrel.

Enemies, and the Juftice of

He

length

into the
he had no Caufe
to expect Protection or Mercy.
The Butterflies of the Time,
that were the Friends of his
Fortunes, not him, feeing the Seafon changed,
betake themfelves to the warmer Climate.
His
Greatnefs had won him many Servants; but
they were but Retainers, that, like Rats, forfook the Houfe, when they beheld it falling,
The Spring was laden with many glorious and
goodly Bloffoms, but the Winter of his Age
leaves him naked, without a Leaf to truft to.
In this uncomfortable Cafe, remains this slonous Cedar, in the Hands of thofe, whom, in
his greater Height, he had too much condemned
and abufed.
They refolve to make fhort and
fure Work, unwilling to receive a Command
to the contrary, which they muft not obev,
though it fhould come from him to whom they
had fyvorn Obedience.
unpitic-d,
Forfaken,
their

Power of

thofe,

falls

from

at

whom

fcornedj
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jo
(corned, and hated, he

G overfeed

Juftice.

Epilogue to
\

this fatal

erfaries return

Thus
Second,

fell

more

falls

under the Hands of

which gives the
Tragedy, whence his Ad-

is

the Place

fatisfied

than affured.

Minion of Edward the
a Time, appeared like a bla-

that glorious

who,

for

zing Comet, and fwayed the Jurifdiction of the
State of England, and her Confederates.
He
did not remember, in the Smiles and Embraces
of his lovely Miftrefs, that fhe was blind, nor
made himfelf fuch a Refuge as might fecure him
when fhe proved unconftant. Such a Providence
had made his End as glorious, as his Beginning
fortunate, leaving neither to the juft Cenfure of
Time or Envy.
The King's Vexations, in the Knowledge, are
as infinite as hopelefs

;

his Paffions tranfport

him

beyond the Height of Sorrow. He vows a bitter Revenge, which, in his Weaknefs, he ftrives
to execute with more Speed than Advifement.
The graver Senators, that had moft Intereft in
mildly difcourfe his Lofs to the
his Favour,
beft Advantage.
They lay before him his Conabuiive
and
Carriage, his Infolence, Hotempt
nour beyond his Birth, and Wealth above his
Merit, which muft, to all Ages, give a juft
Caufe to approve their Actions, and his For-

The

tune.

more

leaft

Touch

to forget,

Memory adds
who is fixed not

of his

to the King's Affliction,

or forgive, fo bold

and heinous a

Trefpafs.

The

Operations in the King were yet fo
but the Jealoufies of the Actors are

powerful,

as cautelous,

in

fo fair a

Time make good

Warning-piece

their

own

bids

Security.

them
Lin-

the principal Pillar of this Faction, follows his Adverfarv to Grave, but with a much
This Man was a goodlv Piece
fairer Fortune.

coin,

of true Nobility, being in Speech and Converfation fweet and affable ; in Refolution grave
and weighty ; his aged Temper active above Belief

;

iolid

and his Wifdom far more excellent in a
inward Knowledge, than in outward Ap-

pearance.

When

Death plucked him
by the Sleeve, and he faw and knew he muft
leave the World, he calls unto him Thomas Earl
the Harbinger of

of Lancajler, that had married his Daughter,
giving him a ftrict Impofition on his Death-bed,
that he fhould carefully maintain the Welfare
of the Kingdom, and make good his Place among the Barons. This reverend old Statefman
faw "the King's Ways, and knew him to be a

moft implacable Enemy, and, with a Kind of
would often feem to lament the Mifery of the Time, where either
the King, Kingdom, or both muft fuffer. The
Son, whofe noble Heart was before feafoned
with the fame Impreflions, allures it, which
he in Time as really performs, though it coft
him the Lofs of his Eftate, Life, and Honour,
Things are too far paft to admit a Reconci-

fpeculative Prediction,

the King's Meditations arc folely fixed
upon Revenge ; and the Lords, how they may

liation

;

The Kingdom hangs
and all Men's Minds arc
varioufly carried with the Expectation of what
would be the Iffue. Meditation and Intercefprevent, or withftand

it.

in a doubtful Sufpenfe,

fion brings

it

at length

to Parliamentary Dif-

which, being affembled at London, enacts
many excellent Laws, and binds both the King
and Lords by a folemn Oath to obferve them,
Thus the Violence of this Fire is a While fuppreffed, and raked up in the Embers, that it
may (in Opportunity and Advantage) beget a
great Danger.
A new Occafion prefents itfelf, that makes
each Part temporife for a While, and {mothers
Robert
the Thoughts of the enfuing Rumour.
le Bruce re-enters Scotland, whence he had been
by Edward the Firft expulfed, inverting all the
EngUJh Inftitutions, that had fo lately fettled the
Peace and Subjection of the Kingdom.
Edward, tender of his Honour, and careful to preferve that Purchafe, that had proved fo dear a
Bargain, adjourns his private Spleen, and provides to fupprefs this unlooked for Rebellion. He
knew the Juftice of his Quarrel, and wakens
from the Dream, that had given him fo large a
Caufe of Sorrow.
He gives his Intentions a
fmall Intermiflion, and a lefs Refpite ; with all
Speed, he levies an Army, and leads it with his
own Perfon. Whether it were the Juftice of
Heaven, or his own Misfortune or Improvidence, the Scots attend and encounter him,
making Eajlrivelyn the fatal Witnefs of his Difafter.
His Army loft and defeated, he returns
Home laden with his own Shame and Sorrow,
His Return is welcomed with a ftrange Impoftor,
that pretends himfelf the Heir of Edward the
A
Firft, and the King, the Son of a Baker.
Tale, fo weak in Truth and Probability, wins
cuffion,

neither Belief or Credit.

Voidras, this

imagi-

nary King, is apprehended, and makes Xorthampton Gallows the firft Stair of his PreferHis Execution is accompanied with as
ment.
ftranee

;
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ftrange a Story,

of

a Spirit,

which

fuggefts the Inftigation

that, in Likenefs

two Years Space

advifed

of a Cat, had for

his victorious

dy Refcue

it.

a fpee-

He communicates his

Refolution with the whole Body of his Counequally concurcil, who are, in their Advice,
The former Lofs exacts a
rent in the Action.
more Care, and a better Provifion. Tori, as
the

fitteft

Place,

is

made

Law,, and glory in

Thofe, that duly examined the Truth of

Arms, doth vow with

to revenge

out of the Protection of the

the Senate of this

Thither refort all the Sages
grave AfTembly.
of the Kingdom, and make it their firft Deliberation to fecure Berwick, that is one of the
Keys of the Kingdom, and expofed to the greatThis Charge is given to Sir Peter
eft Hazard.
Spalden, who was believed able enough, both
fhort Time difcoin Fidelity and Valour.
fmall Sum
vers him truly poflefled of neither.
of Money, with an expectant Preferment promifed, betrays the Truft repofed, and gives the
Scots the full Pofleflion of the Charge to him
committed.
The Pope, wifely forefeeing into the Mifery
of this Diflenfion, out of his Chriftian and pi
ous Care, fends over two Cardinals, to mediate
They, being arrived
a Peace and Agreement.
in England, find the King well difpofed, fo the
Conditions might be reafonable, and fuch as
might become his Intereft and Honour. They

A

A

i

their being fo, fall under his Rigour.

it.

The King, with a true feeling Grief, lamenting his difhonourable Return from Scotland, where his noble Father had fo oft difplayed

y

Action, believed the Pretence to be but a

more

this

Mafk,

The

King,
untemperate and undifcreet Actions, had
loft the Hearts of his People, and there was a
general Face of Difcontent, throughout the
that hid a

by

perilous Intention.

his

whole Kingdom. The Ulcers feftered daily,
more and more, which feemed to prefage and
threaten, without fome fpeedy Prevention, a
dangerous

IfTue.

All

Men

difcover

Affections, expecting but a Patron,

their

ill

that durft

and adventure to hang the Bell
about the Cat's Neck.
If this diforderly Attempt, which was but to tafte the People's Inclinations, had fucceeded, the King (as it was
to be feared) had much fooner felt the general
Lofs, and Revolt of his whole Kingdom.
But
declare himfelf,

this

Work

was referved to future Time, and

robbed.

who had the Time to
with more Power and Pretence of Juftice.
The crying Maladies of this Climate were
fuch, that the Divine Power fent down, at one
and the felf-fame Inftant, his three fatal Executioners, Plague, Dearth, and Famine, to call
upon us for a repentant Reformation. No Part
of the Kingdom is free, but was grievoufly afflicted by the unmerciful Profecution of one, or
all thefe fatal angry Sifters.
So great a Mifery
was too much, but it is feconded with a fudden Invafion of the hungry Scots, who apprehending the Advantage of the prefent Vifitation, and ill Eftate of their Neighbours, like a
Land-Flood, over-run the naked and unpro-

with

vided Borders.

pafs

from hence into Scotland, and are by the
with a barbarous Example, furprifed and

Way,

The King is infinitely difcontented
inhuman an Act, that threw a Taint upon the whole Nation. Great Inquiry is prefently made, which finds out the Actors, and fends
fo

Middleton, and Sir Walter Selhy, to a
fhameful and untimely Execution.
Immediately at the Heels of this follows another Example,
no lefs infamous, and full of Danger.
Sir Gilbert Denvil,
and others, pretending
themfelves to be Outlaws, with a jolly Army,
to the Number of Two-hundred, ramble up and
Sir Peter

down

the Country,

acting divers notorious In-

The Fame of an Attempt fo new and unexpected, without a fpeedy Prevention, feemed to intimate a greater
Danger. A Commiflion is immediately fent out,
which apprehends the Heads of this increafmg
folencies and Robberies.

Mifchief, and delivers

of Juftice.

them over

They which

to the

Hand

confefled themfelves

the Operation of thofe
effect

it

The

Archbifhop of York, a grave and wife

Prelate in his Element, but as far from the

Na-

Name

of a Soldier, refolves to oppofe
this over-daring and infolent Eruption.
He levies in hafte an Army, in Number hopeful
but it was compofed of Men, fitter to pray for
the Succefs of a Battle, than to fight it. With
ture,

as

and an undaunted hoping Spirit, he affronts the Scots, and gives them Battle, make
ing Mitton upon Swale, that honoured his Enemies with the Glory of a fecond Triumph, the
Place of his Difafter.
Many Religious Churchmen, with the Purchafe of their Lives, begin
their firft Apprentifhip in Arms ; whofe Lofs
chriftened this Overthrow, The IFbite Battle.
thefe,

The
tionlefs,

Intent of this grave Prelate was, quef-

worthy of

a

great and Angular

Com-

mendation,
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A&

mendatlon, but the
was wholly inconfiderate, weak, and unadvifed.
It was not proper
tor his Calling to undertake a military Function, in which he had no Experience ; neither
did it agree with his Wifdom, or Piety, to be an
Actor in Blood, though the Occafion were fo
great and weight)'.
Too much Care and Conndence, improperly exprcfled, doth many Times
overthrow and ruin the Caufe it feeks to
ftrengthen and advantage.
There ought to be,
in all Confiderations of this Nature, a mature
Deliberation, before

we

we come

The

Cardinals are

by

land,

whom

now

the

ceeded.
Trials

this begets in them a Remore folid and hopeful. They leave
the Road-way, and war rather by Difcretion
than Valour
which fucceeds fo fortunately,
;

that they furp rife

fortunate, yet

all

underftands,

return to Ro?ne, acquainting his Holinefs with

The Pope
the Succefs of their Employment.
being truly informed, that the Scots were neither
conformable to his Will, or the general Good,
excommunicates both that ufurping King and

feveral

the

Wings

fit

Time,

to this

Commander

An Army

Refolution.

is

them he lofeth no
Head of his Army,
Enemies had the leaft Knowledge of
to lead

;

but appears in the

before his

With a hopeful Expectation he
Aflembly.
them on, and makes Berwick the Rendezvous, that fhould make his Number comBefore this Strength that had
plcat and perfect.
the Warranty of Art and Nature, he makes the
Experiment of this Expedition. The
firft
Town, begirt, was not more confident of their
own Strength, than allured of a fpeedy Supply
This gave the King a longer Deor Refcue.
lay than he believed, and his Enemies Leifure
this

leads

to raife and enable their Provifions.
it

a

Way

Nature,

Work

too

full

They law

of Danger and Hazard, to

honourable.

It is

true,

fuccefiively, bear

fo well,

that

away the Gar-

that had fo often, and

to
a

win and wear
fecond

knew

it.

Fire of a higher

made the Kingdom

a Theatre

ftained with the nobleft Blood, that within her

inflamed

readv, and attends the King's Pleafure, before
he conceits his Will truly underftood, or bruitNothing is wanting but his own Perfon,
ed.

or a

Times

But now begins
nearly touched with the Lofs of

with the Infolency of his
barbarous Enemies, and grieved with fo great a
Lofs of his People, refolves no more to fufFer,
but to tranfport the War into the very Bowels
of Scotland. To this Effect, with Speed he
haftens out his Directions, and gives preient
Order for the Levying of Men, Arms, and
Money, to begin the War, and continue it.
The Royal Command, and Defire of Revenge,
gives

much lefs

land from thofe,

Kingdom.

The King,

the Englijl Proviiions, and
to a fecond Return, more

he retreated, and brought back his Army in
Safety; but he had quitted the Siege, which he
had vowed to continue, againft the united Power
of Scotland, and loft wholly all that Wealth and
Luggage he had carried with him.
This filled all Men's Mouths with a complaining Grief, and made foreign Nations think
the Englijh had loft their former Luftre, and
renowned Valour. It was wondered, that an
Enemy, fo weak and contemptible, fhould, three

Their
that the Hopes of Peace are dcfperate.
Leave taken, and Loffes fairly repaired, they

Berwick,

all

enforce the King

Time

truly

;

folution

and Fortune,
returned out of Scot-

King

Worth and Number fo far exThe Memory of former PafTages and
taught them, how to underftand their
that in

prefect Condition

to Action, elfe

Glory of our Aims, and commit

lofe die

to the uncertain Hazard of

Army,

Confines had or Life or Being.
The Kin°-,
difcouraged with his foreign Fortune, lays afide
the Thoughts of Arms, and recalls into his
wanton Heart the bewitching Vanities of his
Youth, that had formerly bred him fuch Diftemper. He was Royally attended ; but it was

by

thofe that

made

their

Tongues,

rather the

Orators of a pleafing Falfhood, than a true Sincerity.
Thefe were fit Inftruments for fuch an
Ear, that would not hear, unlefs the Mufick
anfwered in an even Correfpondency.
The Infidelity of the Servant is, in a true Conftruction, the Mifery of the Mafter ; which is more
or lefs dangerous, as is the Weight or Meafure of his Employment.
It is in the Election
of a Crown a principal Confideration, to chufe
fuch Attendants, whofe Integrity may be the
Inducement, as well as the Ability, elfe the
imaginary Help proves rather a Danger than
Afliftance.
Neither is it fafe o'r honourable, for
die Majefty of a King, to feem to depend folely on the Wifdom, Care,
or Fidelity of one
particular Servant.
Multiplicity of able Men
the Glory and Safety of a Crown, which
is
falls by Degrees into Confufion, when one Man
alone acts

all

Parts,

whence proceeds a World

of Error and Confufion.

venture the Breach of the Body of fo great an

The

/
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The King was

Will and wicked Nature.
This Foundation laid, they now feem to contemn all Fear of Danger, and, in that AiTurancc,
tions of his

fuch as were his but at fe-

Hand, yet he refolves to make
Choice of one to fupply the Rocm of

Though

new

a

-cond

beloved Gave/ion.

the Inftruments to act and further the Corrup-

ignorant, that fuch a

not

Courfe would make

his loft

his difeafed

exprefs

Court*

with a large Variety, yet his Eye
on Hugh, the younger of the Spencers,
who was always traceable and conformable to
This Man was
-the King's Will and Pleafure.

was

furnifh-ed

tain their

Manage of all the Royal Affairs,
Power, was daily more and more abufed, the incenfed Barcns met at Sherborough,
where the Earl of Lancafter, the Prime Agent,
lays before them, in a fhort and grave Difcourfc,
the Iniquity and Danger that feemed eminently
to threaten both them and the whole Kingdom,
if fuch a Refolution were not taken, as might afthe Rule and
in their

Show

fraooth and humble, of an infiouating
one that knew his Matter's Ways, and
was ever careful to obferve them. He had applied himfelf wholly to Edward's Will, and fed
.his wanton Pleafures with the Strains of their
own Affection. Heat of Spirit, and Height of
Blood, confult more with Paffion than Reafon,
and a fhort Deliberation may ferve, where the
Subject was fo pleafing, and to each Side agreeSpirit,

ledge of

to make his Refolutions eminent,
than Advifement, makes him
Hafte
more
with
Lord Chamberlain, and lets the World
.his
know, it was his Love and Will that thus ad-

warm

in

zdtly

follows

Life,

making

is

this

new

-his

all

Kingdom

great Officer

his unbefitting Authority,

but he exto the

The Fore-knowBehaviour,

which.

expect:, in

Reafon, Safety, or Af-

Hertford, Mowbray, and Clifford foir
a higher Pitch, and, in plain Terms, affirm,
That all other Refolutions were vain and hopefurance.

were a-

that

Sovereign's

or themfelves (againft fo inveterate a

Hatred) could

Predeceflor- precedent

Things lawful

their

would obferve no Rule or Proportion in his
immedett Affections, gave tl)em fmall Hope to
prevail by Perfuafion or Entreaty.
They too
well underftood, that Spencers Pride was too
great and haughty to go lefs without Compulsion, and they mutt fink a Key, or neither the

The King,

Scarcely

Prevention.

fpeedy

fure a

able.

vanced him.

Contempt and Scorn againft the
who, they knew, would never enterWhile thus
Society or Friendfhip.

their

Nobility,

fixeth

in
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greeable to his Matter's Will, or his fantafticai

high for fuch a Surprifal, by Perfuaiion,

lefs, it was only Arms that muft right the Time
and State fo much difordered.
Benningfieid and
Mortimer approve this Refolution, and as foon
They enter furioufly
give it Life and Adtion.
on the Poffeffions of their Enemies, fpoiling and
wafting like profefied Enemies.
Such an Outrage flies with a nimble Wing to
the Ears of the Owner, who as foon makes
the King the Sharer of his Intelligence, and
The King
increafeth it to his own Advantage.
fenfible of fo great an Affront, and as tender of
the one, as cruel to the other, publifheth, by
Proclamation, the Sentence of his Royal Will
The Actors of this Mifdemeanor
and Pleafure.
muft appear and iuftify themfelves, or prefently

cr Alliance, he feeks to engage, and

forfake die

Humour.

The

Peers of the

Hidden and hafty

Kingdom,

Growth

faw the

that

of this undeferving

Canker, refolve to lop or root

up, before

it

it

Spencer, that in
fhould overtop their Luftre.
the precedent Story of Gave/ion, beheld the Dan-

ger of his own Condition, begins, in Time, to
provide and ftrengthen a Party.
His aged Father, fitter for his Beads than Action, he makes
a

young Courtier, and wins the King

him Power and

move from

Affiftance.

his Matter's

Ear

He
all

to

give

labours to re-

fuch as might

endanger him, and fupplies their Places with fuch
as

were

his Creatures.

Parties of this his

Thofe

were too

that

coming Faction.

Money,
make the
The Body

'

Kingdom.

The Lords

that faw their Intereft at

Stake,

of the Court thus affured, his Actions in the
State went in an even Correfpondency.
Thofe
that held him at a Diftance, valuing their Fidelity and Honour before fo bafe an Advantage,

begun, refolve to maintain the
Levies and Preparations are
daily made, to make good the fucceeding If-

faw themfelves

in the beft Conttruclion

difgracefully cafhiered,and others

inftalled in their

Rooms,

Birth, or Merit.

Worth,

factious Entertainers of

Amity, not only enjoy their own,
advanced higher, which made them but

his proffered

but are

The

that had neither

they

as

had

Quarrel.

fue.

Yet

New

the

more

to juftify thofe

Arms,

that

were deemed rebellious,
fair and humble Meffend
to
the
King
a
they
fage.
The Tenor whereof lets him know, their
Intentions were fair and honeft, and the Arms,
thus levied, were rather to defend, than offend

L
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Perfon
only they in all Humility defire, he
would begracioufly pleafed to remove and punifh
thofe Vipers, which had too near a Room in his
Royal Heart, whereby they had overthrown and

his

undone
dom.

;

the Peace and Tranquillity of the

Kirg-

all

a

to

;

make

that be-

They

are the proper

which move alone

Soul,

Way

Func-

in their

own

Courfe, without Force, or the leaft Impulfion.
All other Ways are but Temporary Pro-

vifions, that fcrve the

more real,
cnfuing Parliament, which

Reformation

Maxim,

Affections can be in a fubordinate

gotten or afTured.

prefent Advantage, but

wins the Love and BeWorth,
lief of his
hath laid a fure Foundation,
making his Honour his own, and the Succeffion

he, that

it

he adjourns it to the
is immediately fummoned to appear at London.
'The jealous Lords, that too well knew the
Cunning and Hatred of their malicious Adverfaries,

others the moft erroneous

lieves,

tions of the

The King, that fears, is enforced to believe.
He knew their Informations were juft, and he
had no Power to deny, or withftand them. He
affures

more by Cunning and Falfhood, than by
a fweet and winning Temper, when it is of
itfelf

by

a juft Defert

and permanent, to

hereditary

his

everlafting

Glory.

Thefe imperious Servants thus removed, the
Father, in Obedience to his Doom, betakes him-

appear like themfelves:, bravely attended
lufty Yeomen well armed,

with a Crew of

The

which (tiled this The Parliament of White Bands.
The Mayor, feeing fuch a Confluence from all
Parts of the Kingdom, fo ill inclined and well

felf to

appointed, with a careful Providence reinforceth the City Guards, and planteth a ftrong

Authors
of his Difgrace, he expreffeth his Malice to the
whole Nation. The Merchants, free from all
Sufpicion, in their Voyages and Returns, are
pillaged and rifled, and he the principal Actor.
Such a domeftick Piracy begets a general
Terror and Exclamation, which fills the King's
Ears, and prefleth (as it required) a fpeedy Prevention or Remedy.
He knew the Action was
foul, but it was one of his own that had done
it ; and fuch a one that was too dearly valued,

Watch

throughout
of his Jurifdiction.

all

falling fhort in

their

Sentence, which commands both the Spencers,
Father and Son, into perpetual Exile. The

King,

as

weak

in his Disability, as wilful in

the leaft Advantage, gives a fad and unwilling
Confent; which, being known, gives the Spentheir Judgcers no Time of Imparleance ;
ment is immediately put in Execution, and they
find more Servants than they defire to attend
them to Dover, where they are immediately
The
(hipped to go and feek a new Fortune.
Elder, whofe fnowy Age, and more Innocence,
deferved Pity, makes his Tears witnefs his true
He
Sorrow, and his Tongue unfold them.
taxeth his Son's Vanity and Ambition, and his
own Weaknefs, that had fo eafily confented to
his Ruin.
He laments his Misfortune, that in
the Winter of his Age had caft him from his
Inheritance, and had made him the Sea-mark
and Scorn of a whole Kingdom.
He confeffeth the Folly,

that led

him (by

indirect

Means)

to the Prefervation of his high and ill-acquired

He

wifheth his Carriage had been
fuch, that, in this fo fad Change of Fortune, he
might have found either Pity or Affiftance.
But it is the infeparable Companion of Greatnefs that is gotten in the By-way, and not by
Greatnefs.

a juft Defert or Virtue.

It

labours to

fupport

Spirit,

a Sea-board in the Skirts of the

the Strengths and Parts

King Knowledge of

foreign Quietnefs.

more turbulent and revengeful

This great Aflembly being now met, the
complaining Barons find in both Houfes a ready
Belief, and as fudden a Cenfure.
A folemn Declaration gives the

a

Power, to

Son, of a
keeps (till

Kingdom, and

requite the

to be either perfecuted or punifhed.
firft

to fatisfy hi3

this injurious

makes him
.

own

He

Paffion, before

ftudies

he right

Carriage againft the Subject. This

reject

the

wholefbme Admonition

of Friends, the Validity of his Laws,' and thofe
fearful Apparitions that prefent him with the

Danger of fo foul an Enterprife, while with
an Example new, and full of alTured Hazard,
This
he repeals the Sentence of their Exile.
Act gave him too large a Time of Repentance,
and may be a befitting Inftance to all enfuing

The

Actions, of a Crown are Exemplary, and fhould be clean, pure, and innocent;
the Stains of their Errors die not with them,
Pofterity.

but are regiftered in the Story of their Lives,.
either with Honour or Infamy.

But

The

to proceed

in

this Hiftorical

Relation

:

and reinvefted in
Favour, they exprefs themfelves in
another Kind, and now, by a ftrong Hand,
drive to crufh, by Degrees, all thofe of tht adSir Bartholomew Baldfmer was.
verfe Faction.
the firft that tafted their Fury and Injuftice.
His Caftle of Leedes in Kent, under a pretended
Spencers

thus

recalled,

their former

and
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and feigned Title, is furprifed and taken from
him, without a due Form, or any legal ProTheir Return, and the Abrogation
ceeding.
of that Law that banifhed them, was Provocation enough, there needed not this fecond
Motive to inflame the Hearts of the angry

But when the unjuft Oppreffion of
Barons.
the Knight (their Ally and Confederate) was
divulged, and came to their Ears, they vow a
bitter Revenge, and make Speed to put it in
Execution. They fee the Fruits of their Dalliance, and long abufed Confidence, and waken
out of that Slumber that had fed him with the
Chimera's of fo dull and cold a Proceeding.
The King, who formerly had been fo often
furprifed, in Time arrives to provide a Remedy
He knew his Arms, and not his Tongue,
muft plead the Injuftice of his Actions, wherein, if he again failed, he feared another ManThe Spencers, that eviner of Proceeding.
dently faw theEminency of their own Dangers,
make it their Matter-piece to crufh the Serpent
:

in the Head before it grew to Perfection. They
knew the Height of their Offences were beyond
the Hope of Mercy, and there was no Way

of Affurance, but that, which they muft
in Blood, and make good, with
the Sword, their Lives, or elfe be fure to lofe

left

wade through

them.
An Army is provided, and appears at
Shrewsbury almoft before it was bruited.
The
firft Exploit feizeth the two Mortimers, that
had begun again their former Invafion of the
Spencers.
Their Strength was great enough for
fuch an Incurfion, but much too weak to withftand or encounter this Royal Army.
This
firft

Hanfel,

fo

fortunate, gives

Adverfaries, and imprifons

them

before their AfTociat.es could be

them.
no Time

Life to their
in the

Tower,

truly inform-

ed, or ready to relieve

There

is

now

left

;

the

The Knowledge of the great Powcame againft them, and their own Weaknefs, wins them to a Retreat, not more dangerous than difhonourable.
But their Reafons

at Burton.

er that

were juft and weighty
the Earl of Lancajler
had fent Sir Robert Holland to raife his Tenants
aad Friends, which he hoped would, in Time,
;

Army.

Valence, Earl

of Pembroke,

to the Refcue,

is

advertifed of the State of their

which makes him

Affairs,

feek his
is

there
belt

a fet Resolution to

is

that

commands

Peace,

employ

it

the

to

Advantage.

The defpairing Lords, with their Adherent?,
with much ado recover Pomfret there a fecor.d
;

Deliberation

is

taken, which held

the fafeft

it

on, and to poffefs the Cattle of
Donflanborough, which was deemed a Strength
tenable enough until they could reinforce their
Partv, or work their own Conditions.
This
Refolution is prefently attempted with more
Sir Andrew Harkely meets
Hafte than Fortune.
and encounters them at Burrowbridge, where
Hertford, Clifford, and others, died honourably,
in maintaining a brave Defence, while Lancajler,
Mowbray, and many of their Adherents were
taken, and with their Heads paid the Ranfom of

Courfe to

pafs

their Errors.

The

Spencers, like

gers that had feized

Weight

two

furious

their Prey, give

not

Ti-

their

Matter Leave, to deliberate on the

incenfed

of fo fad a

Work

brave Subjects are taken

;

the Lives of

away

many

an Inftant,
and each Part of the Kingdom is ftained with
Lofs of that noble Blood, that had been much
more gloriouflv fpent in a foreign War, than in
thefe Domeftick and Civil Tumults.
Edward, who was apparently guilty of too

many

other Vices,

drowns

in

Memory in
Tyranny. The

their

cruel and bloody a
wreaking Blood of fo many brave Gentlemen,
fo unfortunately and untimely loft, doth cry
for Vengeance, and hurry on the Deftruction
of the chief and principal Actors.
Mercy fhould

precede the Severity of Juftice, if not to all,
yet to fome, fince they were not alike guilty.
If Lancajler had been of fo unnoble a Difpofition,

the

Spencers

had

neither had

Time

nor
often had

How
Caufe to rejoice in his Ruin.
they by a full Advantage had Power of thefe
their Enemies, yet made it evident, their Aims
were not Blood but Reformation. And affuin this their laft Act,

redly,

his Matter's Forces, feeing the Diforder of their

own

and refign this Supply wholly up, to be difpoThe Supfed at the King's Will and Plealure.
ply, fo unexpected, is gracioufly received, and

this fo

to difpute

Barons muft with their Arms warrant their
Proceedings, or they muft mifcarry in the Action.
They had foon gathered a Strength,
with which they refolve to encounter the King

reinforce his
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Advantage, and
Going off, lays Hold
chargeth them (o hotly, that they break and betake themfelves to their Heels, with great LoiHolland, entrufted by the
fes and Confufion.
Earl of Lancajler, having accordingly performed the Work he was employed in, marching up
of the

their Intents

wards the Crown were innocent

in

all

Refpecls, than the Defire of fupporting

L

2

it

to-

other

with

more

6
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As Things fell afterwards out, not a Man that will

j
more Honour.

had been to the Kin:* a Happineis if their
Arms had prevailed, for this Victor/ was the
principal and fandamental Ca'ife of his eu filing
Fear, and the Expectation of Danger,
Ruin.
kept both him and his Favourites in a better
Temper, fo long as there was Co ftrong a Bridle.
it

Certainly,

in

Regimen of

the

Kingdom,

a

it

and difcreet Confiderition to maintain and uphold a divided Faction, and to
countenance them Co, that the one may be ftill
by this Means
a Counterpoife to the other
is

a wife

;

the Kins* fnall be

more

trulv

ferved

and

in-

The
no one

watchful Spencers, that faw and knew
Infamy of their own
Conditions, lefTen not their Height, or fear the

The

the general Hatred, and

With

Sequel.

Subject that

is

too far exalted, and hath

him, confiders
but
the
Means
preferve him,
to
not the Juftice,
by which the Judgment of the King is taxed,
and he is robbed of the Hearts of his People.
The greater the Height, the ftronger is the
Working to maintain it, which feldom goes
alone, but is accompanied, for the moft Part,
with thofe State- Actions of Impiety and Injuftice, which draws with it fo perpetual an Envy
and Hatred, that it leads him headlong to a
fatal and difhonourableConchifion. Though the
Fury of this enraged King had Co fully acted
this bloody Tragedy, yet Mortimer is fpared,
rather out of Forgetfulnefs than Pity, whofe
Life had been more available than all thefe, that
with fo great a Speed had felt his Rigour. But
he is referved for a fecond Courfe, to teach the
Spencers the fame legem tal'ioms, and Edward the
The Kingdom feems
plain Song of his Error.
now in better Peace and fettled the principal
Pillars of the Commonwealth were taken away,
and thofe which remained are utterly difheartened in the Danger of fo frefh an Example.
This gains fuch a Liberty to thefe triumphing Sycophants, that they make the whole Kingdom, as it were, the juft Fruits of an abfolute
Conqueft.
The King approves and maintains
their Actions, giving them the Regal Power for
their Warranty. All Kinds of infdlent and unto contradict or queftion

;

juft Oppreffions

are

now

confidently practifed,

No Exwithout Contradiction or Queftion.
action or unlawful Action is left unattempted,
while the grieved Kingdom languiftieth under
the Burden, yet durft not ftir to redrefs it.
The great ones fuffer bafely beyond their Birth
or Honour, yet look faintly one upon another, nor daring to revenge their Quarrel.
The Commons murmuring complain, yet find

politick

a

Care they

ufe their

King's Humour,
naturally vicious, they feed, with all the proper Objects, that might pleafe or more betray
beft

Means

to prevent

They

his Senfes.
his

ful to

it.

The

make him alike hatein the Change of For-

ftrive to

Subjects, that

tune they might together run one and the

felf-

fame Hazard,

There

formed.

give them Heart or Lead-

ing.

great

is

Work

yet another Piece
as proper.

of State to this

Edward

is

but a

Man,

nothing more conftant than
his Affections, yet thefe with Age and Time
may alter; this Gap muff be flopped, that they
may be more afTured. Hugh, the younger of
the Spencers, who had a fearching Brain, wife
and active, believes this Work had two feveral
Dependences, the one to keep him in continual
Fear, the other in a perpetual Want.
Thefe,
being marfhalled with Difcretion, he knew
would knit faft his Mafter's Love, and add
to the Opinion of his Wjfdom and Fidelity;
impofing a Kind of neceflary Impulfion ftill to
continue him.
In his Bread: alone were locked
all the PafTages and Myfteries of State, whereby
he was moft able to provide for the future In-

and a Creature

in

conveniences.

From this Ground, with a Kind of Ioofe
Scorn, he continues the French Correfpondence,
and fecretly contriveth a Continuance cf the

He omits no Act of ConScotijh Rebellion.
tempt againft the antient Nobility, that they*
might in the Senfe of their Difgrace be, or at
daily threaten fome new Combuftion.
leaft
The Confluence of fo many threatening Dangers work the wifhed Effect, and keep the
King in perpetual Fear and Agitation. The
of his Armies, and Expeditions in
ill Succefs
Memory,

their

Yet

help ftrongly to

increafe

it:

not his faithful Servant negl
in the
fecond and remaining Part.
He fo orders his
Buhnefs, within Doors and w
that the
Royal Treafure of the Crown is pr
wafteft and fpent without Account or Honour.
The
is

antient Plate and Jewels of the

Crown

are in the

their Engagement drowned, behad the Warmth of a fure PcfTeflion.
The Subject is racked with ftrange Inventions,
and new unheard of Proportions for Money,

Lombard, and
fore

it

and

iTSSecond.
The Life of Edward the
and many great Loans required, beyond all ProLaftly, the Royal Demeans
portion or Order.
are fet at Sale, and all Things that might make
within the Kingdom.
To fupply thefe Inconveniencies, which are
now grown to a greater Height than the Plota new Parliament is
ter of them intended
elder
Spencer is advanthe
where
York,
called at
ced to the Earldom of Winchejler ; and Harkely,
another Chip of the fame Block, is made Earl

Money

;

Baldock, a

of CarliJIe.

Worth, and

Ability,

is

mean Man in Birth,
made Lord Chancel-

lor of England.

Parliament, which was by Fear and
Favour made to his Hand, he makes known
the Greatnefs of his Want and Occafions ; the
juftly aggrieved Commons, entering into a deep

In

this

Confideration of the Times, freely give the fixth
Penny of all the temporal Goods throughout the
whole Kingdom.
When this Act came to the general Knowledge,

it

Subjects,

form

it,

in refpect of thofe

Yet

levied,

no

If

who

of the

which plead an Impoffibility

tions.

Show

eftranged the Hearts

utterly

after

Man

fome

to per-

many former Exac-

light Conteftation

daring to

make

fo

much

it is

as a

of Refiftance.

we may

credit

all

the antient H'rftorians,

feem to agree in this Relation, there were

Time, many Sights fearful and proAmongft them no one was fo remark-

feen, at this

digious.

which for fix Hours Space (hewed
the glorious Sun clcathed all in perfect Blood,
to the great Admiration and Amazement of all
Following Times, that
thofe that beheld it.
had recorded it in their Memories by the Seable, as that

quel,

believed

the

it

fure the

prefent

Prediction

fatal

of

the

Thofe, that more aptly cen-

enfuing Miferies.

View

Wonder,

of a

conceit-

Heavens fhewed their incenfed Annoble Blood of the Earl of Lanfor
the
ger,
cajler, and his Adherents, fo cruelly fhed, without Compaffion or Mercy.
The Scots working on the Condition of the
Times, fo much dejected and amazed, feize the
Advantage.
They faw by the laft ParliamenProceedings,
tary
that the King was fo enabled,
as the Hope of any Attempt, in England, was
ed, the juft

altogether hopelefs.

Yet

they

refolve

to

be

doing fomewhere within the King's Dominions,
or at leaft his Jurifdiction.
This draws them
to aflemble themfelves, and to attempt a Surprifal of the Northern Places in Ireland.
As
the Action was vain, fo the Succefs proved as

unfortunate

they

;

77
are

defeated,

fkiin,

over-

thrown, and return not with the twentieth
Part^>f their Number.
The King, remembering thofe many Indignities he had differed, and refenting this their laft
Attempt, with an implacable Scorn and Anger,

them

refolves to let

to call

them

he fends out his

War

fpeedily

know

that he

to an After-reckoning.

Summons,

together, and

makes

to call his
all

meant

Upon

Men

this

of

Provifions be pre-

pared, for this fo conftantly refolved a Journey.

His former Misfortunes had inftructed him to
undertake this Defign much more ftrongly and
warily.
And this fo grave a Confideration
brought him together the remaining Glory and
Strength of the greater Part of his Kingdom.
With thefe he marcheth forward and invadeth
the nearer Parts of Scotland; but, whether it
were the Infidelity of thofe about him, the Will
and Pleafure of Him that is the Guider and Diof Human Actions, or the unfortunate
Deftiny of this unhappy King, he is enforced
to return, without doing any Act that is truly
worthy his Greatnefs or Memory.
The wily Scots, that durft not fet upon the
Face of his Army, wait upon the Rear, and,
in a watched Opportunity, furprife his Stuff
and Treafure. This fends him Home a third
rector

Time a

Man,

and, whether with a
juft Guilt, or to transfer his own Fault upon others, the newly created Earl of CarliJIe is put
to a fhameful Execution.
The Grounds againft
him were very probable, but not certain, and
it was enough that he is believed, like 'Judas,
for Money to have fold his Mafter.
The principal Motive, that may lead us to think he was
deeply faulty, was the Honour and Gravity of
hisTryal, which gave him, on a full Hearing,
difcontented

fo fincere and (harp a Sentence.

Scarcely

is

the

King

fettled,

after his tedious

Journey, when comes a ftranger News, That
the French King had made a hoftile Attempt

upon the Frontier- Parts of Guyenne, which was
feconded with a Declaration, That he was no
longer refolved to entertain
Peace with England.

the Friendfhip or

This Feat had been cunningly before-hand
wrought by the fecret Working of Spencer, yet
he de fired to have it ftill in Agitation, and not
in Action.
He wilhed his Mafter thence might
be poffeffed with the Fear of War, and not feel
it.
The French were of another Mind, they
faw into the great Diforders and Mifguidance of
England, and thought it a fit Time, either by

Wan
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War

or Policy, to unite fo goodly a Branch
of their Kingdom.
It is true, tliey had matched a Daughter of France to the Crown of England, and had folemnly fwore a Peace, but thefe
they thought might be with Eafe difpenfed with
on fo weighty a Caufe, and fo fair an AdvanEdward feeing into the Danger, and
tage.

taxing bitterly

the

of

the French,
Condition, whereby he

Infidelity

begins to furvey his

own

might accordingly

fort his Refolution,

entertain the

War,

honourable, or at

He

either to

or to feek Peace upon

leaft reafonable

fome

Conditions.

in this Paflage finds himfelf

more hated

and feared than beloved; he faw his Coffers
empty, the Satijh War and Surprifal had quite
exhaufted the Sinews of his laft Parliamentary
Contribution.
He feared the Inclination of
the Subjects would refufe any further Supply,
or, in Confenting, make it conditional, which
he was unwilling to undergo or adventure.
Lajily, The Misfortune, that waited on him
ever fince he was abfolute, he feared, had eftranged and dejected fo the Hearts of his Soldiers,
that thev would hardly be drawn forth, or act
any Thing with their accuftomed Valour and
In this Diftraction, he feeks not
Refolution.
by the Advice of a grave Council to qualify or
prevent it, this Medicine he conceits is worfe
than the Difeafe, but calls unto him Spencer, the
Cabinet of his Heart; he alone is thought fit to
communicate this deep Secret, and to give the
His Father, Baldock, and the reft
Refolution.
of that Faction, by his Perfuahon and Entreaty,
are admitted to make the Party greater, and
Before
the Difcourfe more ferious and likelv.
them is laid the Condition of the King, the
Eftate of the Kingdom, their own Danger, and
the Intentions of their foreign Adverfary. Manv fevcral Wavs are devifed and advifed, and in

Conclufion, no one is believed more found and
proper, than that the Queen fhould perfonally
mediate the Atonement with her Royal BroThis as it was cunningly laid, fo had it
ther.

Ufe and Reflection. The Spencers
more inclinable to adore the
faw
rifing Sun, in which Act they thought the
Queen's Mediation and Prefence would be a
a

double

the Subjects

dangerous Inftigator.

They

believed her

Ab-

work fuch and fo great an Afmight countervail thedomeftick Danger They knew the French light and inconftant,
and thofe which, with a Kind of natural Fear,
fence could not
iiftance as

abhorred the Englijh Wars, out of the Limits
if their own Kingdom. And in the worft Con-

ftruction they conceited

tion of that Part

Money,

or a Refigna-

which was holden by the King

in France, would beget a Peace at their own
Will and Pleafure. "Yet thefe Confiderations
were attended with fome Doubts, which dclaved

and put off the Execution,
The Queen, who had long hated the Infolency of the Spencers, and pitying the languifhing Eftate of the
all

the

poflible

Kingdom,

Ways

refolves in her

to reform them.

Mind
Love

and Jealoufy, two powerful Motives, fpurred
her en to undertake it.
She faw the King a
Stranger to her Bed, and revelling in the Embraces of his wanton Minions, without fo much
as a Glance or Look on her deferving Beauty,
This Contempt had begot in her Impreflions of
a like, though not fo wanton and licentious a
Nature. She wanting a fit Subject for her Affections to

work on

(her

Wedlock

eftranged) had fixed her wandering

being thus

Eye upon

the

goodly Shape and Beauty of gallant Mortimer.
He was not behind-hand in the Reception and
comely Entertainment of fo rich and defired a
Purchafe.
But his laft Act had lodged him in
the Tower, which was a Cage too ftrait to
crown their Deiires with their full Perfection,
yet is there a fweet Correfpondency continued,
Letters and many loving Meffages bring their
Hearts together, tho' their Bodies were divided.
By thefe is Mortimer informed of the Refolution for the intended Journey of his Royal
Miftrefs, whom he vows to attend, or lofe his
Life in the Adventure. The Queen, underftanding the Intentions of her Servant, ftrives to advance her Difpatch, and haften it with all her
beft Endeavours.
But, where was fo great an
Inconfrancy, there could be no Expectation,
that this Propofition fhould be more allured and
permanent.
New Delays and Doubts interpofe,
infomuch, that the Hopes of this Journey were
now grown cold and defperate.
The Queen feeing herfelf deluded, and this

Opportunity

ftolen

from her, by thofe

whom

own

Brains

fhe before fo mortally hated,

fets

her

She
a working, to invent a fpeedy Remedy.
to
pretend
fortunate,
as
a
was therein fo
Jour-

ney of Devotion and Pilgrimage to St. Ti>
mas of Canterbury, which by her Overieers
Thing? thus prewas wholly unfufpected.
pared, by a faithful Meflenger fhe gives

M

Knowledge of her Defign, who prepares himfelf with a more dangerous StrataHer eldeft Son, her deareft
gem to meet it.

timer the

Comfort, and the chief Spring that muft

fet all

thefe
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Tyrannies over the Subjects, were in
by him that ought to have
had an equal Share of her Affliction, more and

Wheels a going, fhe leaves not behind, but
makes him the Companion of her Travels.
The King's Joy was great, that faw, by this

their petty

Occafion, he fhould gain a free Liberty to enjoy his ftolen Pleafures, which were before fo
narrowly attended by the jealous Eyes of his
Queen, that in this Kind had been fo often

more

t^.efe

The

were well pleafed, that
would have given a free Confent to

afpiring Spencers

to be aflured

A

fhort Time brings
her perpetual Abfence.
her to the End of fo fhort a Journey, where
Win(lie makes her Stay of the fame Meafure.

had the Honour to have the laft Farewel
Thither comes
of this Pair of precious Jewels.
Mortimer, having made a fortunate Efcape, and
with the Earl of Cane refolves to venture his
life in the Attendance and Service of fo brave
An Exploit fo weighty and dangera Miftrefs.
They
ous gave no Time of Stay or Ceremony.
immediately embark, and make a Trial where
they may find another Climate more propitious
The watery Billows and the
and fortunate.
peaceful Winds, as if they were confenting to
their Enterprife, entertain them with an Afpecl clear and quiet, fending them with a frefh
and pleafing Gale fafe to their defired Port of
chelfcy

Bullc'ign.

The King and

Spencers, being truly informed,

and Manner of
They knew the Birds were too
their Efcape.
far flown to be catched or reclaimed ; and did
imagine the Plot was too furely laid that had fo
Now all the former
profperous a Beginning.
Refolutions were ufelefs ; new Deliberations are
required how this Breach may be handfomely

are ftartled with the iVIatter

lbdered, or

All other

the threatening

Ways

are

deemed

King of

taking off the

moft fure and eafy.

Danger prevented.
fhort, that

France,

one of

was believed

They knew

the French
be giddy, light, and covetous, and
applied themfelvei in the right Key to fit thefe
Strain to

Humours.
The King, whofe prefaging Soul mifgave
Welfare, grows fad and melancholy, calling

feveral

Mind

like Sort authorifed

to abufe her.

The

fad

Subjects, fo bafely fpilt,

1

the Injun ice of his

own

to

Actions, and the
fair Caufe his Wife had to feek her Right and
The Neglect and Breach of Wedlock
Refuge.

do feem to cry

for

Ven-

While, wrought deeply
in his diftrelfed Thoughts, but a fmall Intermiffion brings him back to his former Temper.
A cuftomary Habit of a depraved Nature dulleth the Senfe of the Soul and Confcience; fo
that, when our better Angels fummon us to Repentance, the Want of a lively true AppreThis,

henfion leads

for

a

us blindfold into a dangerous de-

fpairing Hazard.

The

French King; having Notice of his

Sifter's

Arrival, with a wonderous plaufible and feem-

with an honourable
Attendance, fitting more her Eftate, Birth, and
Dignity, than her prefent miferable Condition ;
fhe is waited on to Paris, where (he is foon vifited by the Royal King, her Brother.
When (he
beheld the Refuge of her Hopes, (he falls upon
her Knee, and, with a fweetly coming Modefty,
ing Joy, doth entertain

it

fhe thus begins her Story.

The King,

unwilling to fuffer fuch an Idolatry from her that had a Father, Brother, and
Hufband fo great and Royal, takes her up in hh

Arms, and then

attends her Motives.

Great Sir (quoth fhe) behold in me, your moft
unfortunate Sifter, the true Piclure of a dejecled
Greatnefs, and the effential Subftance of an unhap-

I have, with a Suffering beyond the
py Wedlock.
Belief of my Sex, overcome a World of bitter Trials.
Time leffens not, but adds to my Afflictions ; my
Burthen is grown too heavy for my long abufed Patience.
Yet it is not I alone, but a whole King'
dom, heretofore truly glorious, that are thus unjujily

My

zvronged.

blujhing

Cheek may give you

much honour the Caufe of my
my Tongue difcover it. Yet this
in Duty and Modefty I may ingenuoufty confefs, My
Royal Husband is too far feduced, his Ear is too

I

Knowledge,

Affliction,

his

Impreflions of thefe Diforders, and
many noble and brave

the reeking Blood of fo

geance.

wronged.

79

open, his

to

Will

too

let

too violent,

and

his

Heart

too

free,

Errors
their Profit and Glory.
All Hope of his Return is
was fo great an Error, but fo to contemn fo loft, fo long as they Jhall live, and remain his Leadfweet and great a Queen was a Fault, in his ers.
Hew many of his noblejl and bravejl Subown Thoughts, deferved a heavy Cenfure. She jects have attempted his Freedom, and by an unhad not only felt a particular Share of her own ju/l and inglorious Death mifcarried ? Alas ! all
Grief, but fuffered deeply in the Sorrow of Expectations are vain and defperate ; if I had not
the whole Kingdom. Thofe, which had erecled
known the Impoftibility to difinchant him, 1 had not
to thofe

bewitching Syrens, that makes

his

in

fo
mean and
Succur. Tou

in jo
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mijerable a Caje Jiolen to you for
They well enough underftood the Vanitv of Fehave a fair JVay to make known to
ma e Paffion, but fufpe<5t, that the riling Son

Truth of your own Glory an d GoodFortune leads you by the Hand to an Aclion

the IVorld the

not

more jufl than honourable, if you would difCan there be a more precious Motive to
it.

invite you,

than the View of theje unhappy

See here Wjo

Luce
\

ou

is,

Royal Branches of

Ruins?
Flower- de-

and depreffed. Would
how great and noble a Work it

ivithe ring, fullied,

truly conftder,
to

the

fupport

thofe

that are unworthily oppreffed,

Hccrjen and Earth muft witnefs the true Value of
your IVorth end my Petition.
Let it not breed a
or
that
Difcouragement,
I appear before
Jealoufy
;;.v, and feek your Help with fo poor a Train and

mean Attendance. Befides the Jujlice of my Caufe,
I bring with me the Griefs and Hearts of a Kingdom, that have both fworn and vowed to defend it.
Nor may you with Reafon doubt their Integrity,
while you have ny wretched felf, and the Heir apparent, to he your Pawn ami Warrant,
For God's
Sake, Sir, by your own Virtue and Goodnefs I defire it, and in the Challenge of that Royal Blood,
whereof by the Laws of God, Men, and Nature,
J have fo large a Share and Intereft.
Let not

Jfter- ages
fperftcn,

your Memory with fuch an AfThat you are the firfl of all the Kings of
taint

France, that denied to relieve a
wronged and di/lreffed.

Sifter fo deeply

would be followed and admired, whilft their declining Matter would be left forfaken and dejected.
Thefe Conceits work fo deeply, that
they conclude they muft fall, if they could not
flop the foreign Danger, The Englijh were cowed, there was in them no Fear, unlefs the Strangers Strength gave them new Life and Spirit.
In fo weighty a Caufe there was no Time left
for Delay or Dalliance.
They difpatch prefently away their Agents to the French Court,
laden with the Treafure of the Kingdom, and
many glorious Promifes. They inftruct them
how to apply themfelves to the Time and prefent Neceifity, and teach them the Way to work
and undermine the Queen's Proceedings.
Thefe MefTengers, arriving at Paris, find the
French Heat well qualified and cooled.
This
eave them more Time and Hope, to brine; their
Matter's Will and their own Employment to a
fpeedy Perfection.
They fet upon the Pillars
of the State, fuch as in their Matter's Ear, or
in his Council, had moft Sway and Preheminence ; they give freely and promife more, till
they have won a firm and fair Affurance.
No

one had an Intereft, and was known to be a
Favourer of the adverfe Part}-, but his Tongue
is tied with a golden Chain to a perpetual Silence

She would have fpoken more, but here the
big fwollen Fountains of her waterv Eves difcharge their heavy Burthen.
Her Tears, like
Orient Pearls, bedew her lovely Cheeks, while
(he with a filent Rhetorick invites a noble Pity.
Her fad Complaint now won a general Reinorfe, and her liquid Tears, a deep and ftrong
Her Brother vows Revenge, and
Compaffion.
promifeth to make England and the World
know fhe was his Siner.
The Lords and Peers of France tender their
ready Help and Affiftance; the Service is fo hotIv purfued, that the poor Queen, with an abuied Confidence, believes fhe (hall be fpeedily and
ftrongly righted.
It was not alone her Error,
it

is

a general Difeafe.

We

eafily credit that

News we moft defire and hope for.
The Spencers, whofe watchful Eyes were

foon
informed of thefe Paffages, too late condemn
their own Improvidence and Folly, that gave
the wronged Queen fo fit and fair an Advantage.
They fear not all the Power of Fiance,
but fufpeci inteftine Danger, where they knew
the Hearts of all were aliened and eftranged.

When
is

was ripe, the King
Danger and Peril of fo great

thus this Practice

perfuaded to the

and weightv an Action. His Sifter's Reputation and intemperate Carriage, though tenderly,

is

often touched.

A Woman's

Paffion

is

too weak a Reafon to engage two fo
warlike Nations in a War, wherein themfelves
had formerly fo often fuffered.
The King, for all his firft great and high
Expreffions, had much rather have to do with
believed

own Kingdom

than in
France, yet was well er.ough content not to
try their Arms in either.
Yet ftill he feeds his
forrowing Sifter with good Words, pretending
manv vain Excufes, which made her fufpedt and
doubt his Meaning.
She arms herfelf with a
noble Patience, hopeful, at leaft, that fhe and
her Son might there remain in Peace and S:.
the Englijh

in

their

ty.

By the Intercourfe of Meffages that had fo
often patted and repaired, the Spencers are afTured, that their Affairs in France

went

fairlv

on,

by which they were well onward in their Journey.

There
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could be yet no certain or aflured Conthey had again gotten the Queen
until
fidence,
No Promife or
and her Son into Poffeffion.
Perfuation is left to win her to return, but her

There

Ears were flopped , (he too well knew the fweet
This
Enticements of fuch alluring Serpents.
Project falling {hort, a folemn Letter is framed
from King Edward to the Pope, and a Meffenger after their own Hearts appointed to carry it.
The Contents were full of Humility and
Bitternefs, complaining to his Holinefs, That
his Wife had, without juft Caufe. forfaken both
him and his Kingdom, carrying away his Son,
the Stay of his Age, without his Leave or Licenfe ; a Traytor to him and his Crown, who
had publickly acted a Rebellion, and was taken
and imprifoned for it, had made an Efcape,
and was now her fole Companion ; and though
he was not hafty to report or credit, yet he had
juft Caufe to fear he was the Abufer of his WedThe King of France, with whom he
lock.
had fworn fo folemn and firm a League, being
fummoned, had denied to reftore her.
Thefe goodly Gloffes and Pretexts find a
ready Paffage, and an eafy Belief where there
was none to contradict or juftify. If thefe Afperfions had been, as they were pretended, juft
and true, the Fa£t had been odious, and juffly
deferved a fair and fpeedy Reformation.
The
greater Cardinals, who were at that Time moft
great and eminent, had tafted deeply of the
King's Bounty, which gave the Pope a daily
Inftigation to pity and reform fo great and grofs
an Error. On which an Admonition is prefently fent out to the French King, that he
caufe immediately the Queen of England to depart forth of his Dominions.
Whilft this Device was in Action, the EngUJh difcontented Barons fend privately to the
Queen, informing her, that they were almoft
crufhed to Pieces with their Suffering.
They
iblicit her to haften her Return, and promife
really to engage themfelves and their Eftates in
With a joyful Heart (as it deher Quarrel.
ilrves) (he entertains this loving Proffer.
And,
the more to advance her declining Affairs, (he
inftantly acquaints her Brother with the Ten-

He

had then newly received his Sumthe Pope, which taking out of his
Pocket, he delivers her back, wifhing her to
perufe and read it.
The amazed Queen, when
der.

mons from

(lie

beheld fo fad a Sentence,

her Knees, and defires,

grant her but fo

That

falls

his

much favour,

humbly on

Majefty would
that (he

might

8.

inform his Holinefs, and juftify herWith Tears
felf by a fairer and noble Trial.
(he inftanceth the Malice of her Adverfaries,
that had taken fo ftrange a Courfe, both to aHer Brother, glad of
bufe and wrong her.

more

truly

fuch a Protection to (hadow his difhonourable
and unnatural Falfhood, lets her know the Ne-

of his Obedience, and that he muft not,
her Sake, adventure the Cenfure and Interdiction of himfelf and a whole Kingdom.
He wifheth her to arm herfelf with Patience,
and to return and make a Peace with her Hufband, in which A£t himfelf would ufe both the
ceffity

for

Perfuafion and Strength of his

her withal

Intereft, letting

but a (hort

Time

inftantly leave his

ended thefe

away he

his

to

beft

know,

Power and

had
muft
Scarcely had he
that (he

deliberate, for (he

Kingdom.
unwelcome Words, when

laft

with a feeming difcontented
Show of Sorrow, rejoicing inwardly, that he
had freed himfelf of the Expence of her Entertainment, and found fo fair a Colour to aflings,

void the Juftice of her daily Importunity.
The drooping Queen, thus abandoned, with

an amazed Grief,
fage to her

relates this

faithful

unkind

fad Paf-

Servants, Cane and

Mor-

Their valiant Hearts make good the
they accufe the Injuftice
Lofs of their Hopes
of Time, and exclaim againft the French unMortimer, whofe inflamed
natural Bafenefs.
Paffion flew a higher Pitch, breaks out, and,
with a bold Freedom, would have fallen to a
timer..

;

bitter

Expoftulation.

The Queen, who knew

the Danger, and was loth to lofe that
ferable

Freedom

(he had

left,

little

mi-

with fweet and

mild Perfuafions reclaims him to a milder TemShe had a fecond Doubt, left in fuch a
Conteftation (he might be fent back againft
her Will to her Hufband. This makes her temporife, and cunningly feem to provide for a
voluntary Return, which might prevent that
Danger. She, failing in the Mafter, yet taftes
a-new his Servants, and leaves n« Means unattempted, to bring about and alter (o hard and
ftrict a Cenfure.
TJiey, that were the firft Betrayers of her Hopes, do now with a more
Confidence and Conftancy expiefs it, and, with
one Voice, fing the fame Tune with their
Mafter; declining Mifery, the Touchftone of
Friendfhip, finds itfelf (hunned, like fome infectious Fever.
The Sunfhine of Fortune hath
per.

as

many

Beams, but, if her Glory
all, with a coward Bafefeek fome other Succour.
This Leffon,
Profeflbrs as

be once eclipfed, they
nefs,

M

that

1
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8
that

fo

is

Election

They

frequent and familiar, {hould guide our

more by Judgment than

Affection.

are not to be chofen or valued, that in

the Pretence of Love,

proper

Good and

though

it

Service, will a£t

be

for

our

any Thing

the fame, in the
bafe and unworthy
Change, will not be fqueamifh, for a poor
Advantage to confirm their former Practice,
though it be to our Lofs or Destruction.
that

is

;

leaft

or h[s, as

of the Heart that enterI confefs the Jujlice of your Grief,
and truly [nare it, but Tears and Sorrow are not
is the .Quality

tains them.

Means

to

affifl thofe

relieve or right you.

that with an aclive

The juji Heavens
and lively Hope in-

voke their Succour.
The Tendernefs of your Sex,
and former free Condition, is yet a Stranger to
thefe Trials ; Time will let you know they are

the familiar Attendants of our frail Strutlure
of
Virtue guides our Choice, it begins with
FLJh and Blood, when you will confefs it too great
Truth and Honour, ending with a like re- a Weaknefs to fink under the Burthen of our Afflictions.
fplendent Glory. No worldly Crofs, nor Height
For your own Goodnefs (noble ^ueen)
of Affliction, lefiens the Worth and Value of erecl and elevate your thus dejecled Spirits : Behold in me the Character of an unworthy, but
fuch a Friend, who, like a goodly Rock, in
Fury of the greateft Storms, makes good his true Friend, that am refolved my Life and State
proper Station.
Mutual Correfpondency in Af- [hall attend and run with you the felf-fame Fortune.
You may no longer make this unthankful Clifections ought to be pure and innocent
if primate, the Place of your Birth, the Stage of your
vate Refpects taint the Sincerity of the IntenAbiding ; the Way is paved with Gold to your Detions, it makes this Traflick rather a Commerce than Friendlhip. Opinion of Faith is Jlruclion.
Wherefore, if my Advice may fway,
let Speed prevent your Danger
a powerful Motive, yet not weighty enough,
1 he Confines of
the facred Empire are near adjoining, w/jere are
unlefs it become as well with real Ability, as
many brave Princes, who may happily afford you
Appearance, the Subject of our Election.
Succour ; at the worjl, you may there enjoy a
But, to proceed, the Queen, being in this
more afjitred Peace and Safety.
diftrefled Agony, finds an unexfpected Refuge.
Neither do I
The gracious God of Heaven, who never for- prefume to direSl this Courje, but lay it humbly
fakes thofe which are his, fends her a Comfort
before you, offering my faithful Service to attend
when her dying Hopes v^ere almoft funk and you, to what Part foever of the univerfal World
your Refolution [hall fix on, defiring you to be afdefperate.

Where

;

.

Robert of Artois, a Man as truly valiant as
was one of the firft that in the French
Court had tendered the Queen his Service. He
was a wife, grave, and fteddy, well refolved
Gentleman ; his firft Devotion was not led by
Matter of Form or Compliment, but was truly grounded on a true Compaffion and Honour.
This brave Friend, beholding with a noble
Eye, the Vanity of his Fellow - friends and
Courtiers, and looking into the Mifery of the
noble,

Queen's forfaken Condition, fets up his Reft to
appear like himfelf, a Friend in all her Fortune, firm and conftant.
In this Refolution he
waits a fitting* Opportunity to let her fee and
know it. The Time was favourable, he finds
her in her melancholy Chamber, confufed in
her reftlefs Thoughts, with many fad Diffractions.
She, fancying the Occafion of the Coming of fo great a Perfon was great and weighty, with a filent and attentive Ear expects his
Meffage.
Madam (quoth he) it is the moji excellent Part
of Wifdom, with an equal Virtue, to entertain the
This World is hut a
different Kinds of Fortune.
mere Compojition of Troubles^ which [terns greater

my Life, before my
I have vowed myfelf, and

fured,

Faith, Jhall perijh

;

for

will continue your ever-

lajling Servant.

Infinitely

was the Queen

rejoiced

in

this fo

grave and fincere an ExprefTion, {he doubles a
World of Promifes and Thanks for this fo free
an Offer, and with a fecret and wary Carriage fhe

fpeedily provides to begin her thus re-

Though here fhe faw
Appearance of Hope, when her deareft
and her native Kingdom had forfaken

a far lefs

rather than to

return,

folved Journey.

fhe refolves the Trial

Brother,
her, yet

without a more Aflurance. She knew fhe had too
waded, and incenfed her malicious Adverfaries,
to expect a Reconciliation, and feared
to be mewed up from all Hope of future Ad-

far

Thefe Confiderations made her with
weeping Eyes forfake the fruitLimits of ingrateful France, and betake

vantage.

a fad Heart and
ful

laft but mod uncertain Refuge.
Condition, that is truly miferable, finds few
real Friends, but never wants Infidelity to increafe its Sorrow.
Stapleton, Bifhop of Exeter, who had fled to
the Queen, and made himfelf a Sharer in this

herfelf to her

The

weighty
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He fee- he imagined Age had
her Party.

weighty Action, forfakes
ing the French Hopes vanifhed, and thefe refo poorly grounded, thought to work
maining
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her Arrival within the Precincls of his Jurif!
diction, gives her a free and loving Welcome.
This bountiful honeft Earl efteems it his Glory
to entertain fo princely Guefts like themfelves,

and

to

dition.

the

the Patron of their fo weak Conhad a Brother that made his Arms

become

He

Honour of

his Profeflion,

who

thinks the

Eftate of this forfaken Queen, in Juftice, deferHe tenders her his
ved a true Relief and Pity.
Service, and believes the Occafion happily offered, that might leave to enfuing Times the Memory of his Virtue, Worth, and Valour.
So fair a Morning puts the Queen in Hope,
By all
the Evening would prove as fortunate
thofe winning Graces of a diftrefled Beauty, fhe
Arrives to confirm, and more engage, this firft
and fair Affection.
TheEarl, having Knowledge of his Brother's
Refolution, thought the Attempt too full of
Hazard, and, with a grave and mild Temper,
commending the Nobility and Greatnefs of his
Spirit, advifeth him to quit the Action ; he lays
before him the Weaknefs of the Foundation,
the Queen was in "Want of Men and Money,
and had not fuch a Correfpondency in England,
as might warrant her againft her incenfed Hufband, who was waited on by fo warlike and
valiant a Nation.
He, in like Sort, acquaints
him, how impoflible a Thing it was, for him
to raife fuch an Army, as might credit the
Caufe, and countenance the Beginning True
Valour confifting not in daring Impoflibilities,
but expofing itfelf where Reafon, Judgment,
and Difcretion were the Leaders.
Sir John, with a quiet Patience, hears his Brother's Admonitions, which he knew fprung from
the Freedom of an honeft and a loving Heart, but
:
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robbed
their noble Vigour.
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Thefe Words, fpoken with fuch a Refolution,
fearlefs Bravery, {topped all Reply and Contradition.
The Queen, that had already both
a French and an Italian Trick, had no lefs
Reafon here to doubt it. She knew no Means
would be left unattempted from her domeftick
Spies, to make her once more forfaken.
This
enforceth her with a more Importunity to haften
^d advance her Enterprife. All the good Ofhces, that might fpur on the inflamed Heart of
her brave Protector, me makes the Hand-maids
and

of her female Wifdom.
But, alas, they needed not her careful Agent ; they had quickly
gotten together a voluntary Troop of Three-

hundred well-refolved Gallants, that vow themfelves to follow him, even into the Mouth of
the Cannon. He ftays not to increafe his Number with a Multitude, but believes, if there
were an anfwering Correfpondency in the Engto over-run the Kingdom,
Ufo, with thefe,
Arms, Shipping, and all Provifions necefiarv,
They, with the Glory
attend their Coming.
of their Hopes, "lead the revived Queen a Shipboard.
Now do they expofe themfelves to the
Fortune, aiming at Dsnge
firft Trial of their
Port, to take their hoped Pofleffion. The Heavens, that favoured their Deiign, out of their
prefent Fear, preferve them beyond Belief or
Her Adverfarics had a forerunExpectation.
ning Knowledge of their intended Place of
Landing, and had there provided to give tl
a hot and bitter Welcome. The raging Billo
and the bluftering Winds, or rather the Divine
Providence, after the fecond Day's Extremity,
brings them a-land fafe at Orwel, near Har-
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wicb.

They were

ignorant,

being driven to

that had fo unhappily,

ton,

and with

fo

little

by the Violence of the Weather, what
Part of the Kingdom they had light on ; and
were as much dllr-refTed with the Unfhipping of
their Men and Baggage, as with the Want of
Harbour and Victuals. Three whole Days in

Credit changed his Mafter.
The King and the
Spencers forfaken, but yet ftrongly attended with
the Guilt of fo many, and fo foul Errors, fly

Diforder and Confufion, they make the bleak
and yielding Sands their Habitation, perceiving

take the Defence of the City, while the King,
and the others, make the Caftle their Hope
and Refuge.

and

fro

the Vanity of their rafh and defperate Attempt,
which, in the lead Oppofition or Encounter,
muft have wrought their Confufion. It was
in vain to attend longer here, where they faw
fo fmall Sign of better Entertainment ; this

makes them march on with this little weatherbeaten Troop, to win and conquer a Kingdom.
St. Hammond:*,, an Abby of black Monks, was
honoured with the

Welcome

of their long

loft

Miftrefs ; here fhe and her Princely Son had
their firft Reception and Entertainment.
The Bruit of this Novelty, like a Welch
Hubbub, had quickly overtaken the willing

Ears

of the difpleafed

Commons

ever
; who,
Bees, in Swarms, do

delirous of Innovation, like
The Barons, fo deprefrun to her Affiftance.
fed, and unjuftly giieved, with itching Ears,
When
attend the News of this Advantage.
their
came
Arrival
to
their
of
Tidings
the
which
Relation,
a
liberal
with
fo
Knowledge,
made her Army ten Times greater than it was,
they lofe no Time, for fear of fome Preven

tion.

Henry of Lancajler was the

firft,

who was

many others of the braver Peers of
By this Means the Queen and
Kingdom.
the
her adherent Strangers lofe the Depth of that
Agitation, that till now had kept them doubt-

feconded by

ful.

The King,

that

till

this

Time

had (lumbered

out the Prologue of this enfuing Danger, fecure
in the Belief of the Spencers Strength and Providence, in fo general a Revolt, awakens from
his licentious Pleafure, and beholds nothing but
a grim and fearful Face of Sorrow. The Counown
cil of his Cabinet, accompanied with their
Guilt, are affrighted in the fad Apparitions of
their approaching Ruin. The Time of Prevention is loft, their abufed Confidence had only
laboured to fhut the Gate, but not affured the
The prefent Neceffity admits no long
Family.
Deliberation, this Flame was too violent to be
quenched, and fuch a Courfe is to be taken as
may rather affure them Time to temporiie,

Hand to drive to repel it.
Guard is recommended to Stapk-

than with a ftrong

The

City's

Town ftrong enough, and well proArundel^ and the Elder Spencer, under-

to Briflol, a

vided.

The Queen

being informed, that the King
Royal Chamber, and had ftolen
Flight
a
to Brijlol, fhe foon apprehends, and
lays hold of the Advantage, addreffing a fair but
mandatory Letter to the Mayor, to keep the
City, to the Ufe of her, and her Son, that was
fo like to be his Sovereign.
The inconftant

had forfaken

his

Citizens, that ever cleave to the ftronger Party,
are eafily perfuaded and intreated.
Stapleton,

forefaw and feared the Danger, fummons
the Mayor to furrender him the Keys of the

that

Gates
then

for

Lord

his Affurance.

Mayor,

Chichvell, that

was

with

Im-

incenfed

perioufnefs and Injuftice of this

the

Demand,

appre-

hends this inconfiderate Bifhop, and, without all
Refpect to his Place or Dignity, makes his Head
the Sacrifice to appeafe the angry Commons,
This Act had too far engaged him to recoil, he
muft now wholly adhere to the Queen's Faction,
Four of the graveft and moft fubftantial Burghers
are fent, to let her truly underftand their Devotion.
They are gracioufly and lovingly received, the Mayor hath Thanks for his late bloody
A£t, which was ftiled an excellent Piece of Justice.

This Gap thus (topped, with her Army fhe
marcheth to the Cage that kept thele Birds,
whofe Wings fhe would be clipping. She knew,
if fhe ftruck not while the Iron was hot, the
Heat of a popular Faction would quickly fink
All the Way of her Tourney, fhe
and lefien.
finds, according to Heart's Defire, a free and no 7
Her Troops like Snow- balls, in
ble Welcome.
more
and more increasing. When
Motion
her
fhe came before this great and goodly City, fhe
faw it was a Strength by Art and Nature, and
did believe it furniflied to out- wear a Siege of
long Continuance, which made both her and
her Adherents more jealous, and fufpe& the IfWhere the Perfon of an a
fue.
sd King
could
Stake,
there
no
Affurar.ce.
was at
be
But fmiling Fortune, that had turned her Wheel,
refolves this Doubi:, and makes the Action eafv.

War

The

Citizens, that

knew

not the

Laws

or Honour, will not expofe their

of

Lives
and

and Goods to the
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Mercy of the Strangers, and and Tempefts. The

They had
the Hazard of an unruly Conqueft.
Kingdom,
Afflictions
of
the
the
too much tafted
to think the Quarrel juft, or to adventure their
Protection at fo dear a Hazard, for thofe that
had been the Caufe and Inftrument of fo much

Blood and Trouble.

From
ble

this

Confideration, they fend an

Meflage to the Queen, and

Commanders,

to capitulate for their

purchafe

up

as their

own

and
if they will have Grace, they muft
with the Refignation and Delivering

;

it

This

their Captains.

Doom

was efteemed

heavy, they would have been glad, that fhe had
had her Will, but were themfelves unwilling to
But the Time no more Imparbe the Actors.
lance admitted, neither could they have a DeThe Queen, that had won fo
lay or Remedy.
far

upon

their yielding Hearts,

knew

their

Con-

would not give them
upon their prefent Anfwer.

dition well enough, and

Refpite, but calls

This round and fmart Summons brings, with
one and the fame Art, Arundel, Spencer, and the
This Part of the
City, into her PoiTeflion.
Prey thus gotten, no Time is loft to call them
to a Reckoning.
Sir Thomas Wadge, the Marfhal of the Army, recites a fhort Calendar of
their large Offences, when, by a general Confent,
they are approved Guilty, and without Judge,
or other Jury, they are fentenced to be drawn
and hanged, and their Bodies to remain upon
the Gibbet. The Rigour of this Doom Spencer,
the Farher, feels, that was Ninety Years old,

and could not long have lived by the Courfe of
Nature.
The Caftle- walls, and the Eyes of the King,
and his unhappy Son, were Witnefles of this
fad Spectacle and his Difafter. This Prtciudium

them the Senfe of their enfuing Story,
which, with a World of melancholy Thoughts,
gives

they ftudy to prevent or alter.

A

defpairing

them to a defperate
Queen was labouring to

Resolution at length wins

Hazard.

While

the

which was like too long
to hold good, if fome Stratagem were not found
to get it, there were no Citizens to betray them,
it needed not, themfelves were foon the Actors.
furprife their Fortrefs,

They

fteal

into a fmall Bark, that rode within

Means to make an
Efcape undifcovered ; they find the mercilefs
Waves and Winds a like cruel. Twice had
the Harbour, hoping by this

they gained 5/. Vincent's Rock, but, from that
Reach, were hurried back, with fudden Gulls

often

Going

off,

and Re-

turn of this unguided Pinnace, begets a fhrewd
Sufpicion.
At length {he is furprifed, and in
her Bulk is found that Treafure that ends the
War, and gave the Work Perfection.

The King is comforted with the fmooth Language of thofe which had the Honour to take
him, and believes the Title of a King, Father,
and Hufband, would preferve his Life, if not
his Sovereignty.

The Queen

All other Conditions are defpifed

Intereft.

difdained

hum-

defire as well
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having

now made

perfect,

no Enemy, or other

refolves

with herfelf to ufe

the Victory

Work
it

remaining,

to her belt

Ad-

Yet fhe gives her incenfed Paffion
Preheminence, Revenge muft precede her Defire

vantage.

and ftrong Ambition. No fooner had Sir HenBeamond brought the imprifoned King and
his dejected Favourite to the Army, but fhe difpatcheth away her Hufband, to Barkley-QzR]^
and Spencer is delivered over to the Martial, and
immediately hath the like Entertainment, only
he hath fomewhat a longer Time, and a far
more cruel Sentence than his Father. All Things
thus ordered, the Queen removes to Hereford,
and in all the Places of her Paflage is welcomed
with joyful Acclamations. With a Kind of infultant triumphing Tyranny, far unworthy the
Nobility of her Sex and Virtue, fhe makes her
poor condemned Adverfary, in a ftrange Difguife, attend her Progrefs.
He was fet upon a
poor, lean, deformed Jade, and cloathed in a
Tabarce, the Robe, in thofe Days, due to the
bafeft Thieves and Rafcals, and fo was led
through all the Market-Towns and Villages,
with Trumpets founding before him, and all the
fpightful Difgraces and Affronts that they could
devife to caft upon him.
Certainly this Man was infinitely tyrannical
and vicious, deferving more than could be laid
upon him, yet it had been much more to the
Queen's Reputation and Honour, if fhe had
given him a fair and legal Trial, by his Peers,
according to that ancient and laudable Cultom
of England, wherein by his Death he might
have given both the Law and his Adverfaries a
full Satisfaction.
It is certainly, give it what other Title you will, an Argument of a wonry

1

derous bafe Condition, to infult or to tyrannife
over thofe poor Ruins, which Fortune hath
thrown into our Power.
noble Pity is the

A

Argument

of an honourable and fweet Difpofition, and the Life of Man is great enough to
expiate all Offences.
To fatisfy our Paffions,

with the

bittereft

Extremity of our Power,

may
juftly

86
Juftly

be

filled,

rather a
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favage and barbarous
him know their Declaration. When

No
Cruelty, than true and perfect Juftice.
all
the
Sight
to
Queftion, it was a pleafing
wronged
{o

Blood was
Senfes,

Monfter
But when the Heat of

Subjects, to fee fuch a leprous

monftroufly ufed.
it

paft,

Men

and

had recollected their

then appeared to be too great a Ble-

mifh to a Queen, a Woman, and a Victor.
But whether fhe were now weary with impofing, or he with fuffering, Hereford, on a lofty
Gibbet, of an extraordinary Height, erected on
Purpofe, gives him the End of all his Torments.
Which being performed, Order is left behind
for the Execution of Arundel four Days after,
which is accordingly performed
I could never yet read a fair and juft Caufe,

why

this

Earl

loft

his Life, unlefs

it

may

be

counted Treafon not to forfake his Lord and
Mailer, to whom he had fo folemnly fwore his
Faith and Obedience.
It certainly was no fuch
capital Fault, to accompany and leek to defend
his Sovereign, when he was by all others forfaken, that, by their Vows and Oaths, ought to
have been as deeply engaged. If being taken
with thofe that were fo corrupt and wicked occafioned it, I fee yet no Reafon, why he alone
was executed, and thofe, that, in their Knowledge, were his only Inftruments and Creatures,
But
were fuffered to live, and be promoted.
ve may not properly expect Reafon in Women's
Actions, whofe Paflions are their principal Guide
and Mover.
Now fhe is come to London, and received
with all the Honour due to (o great a Queen and
Conqueft; the People croud to fee her, and with
applauding Shouts extol her, that, in the leaft
Change of Fortune, would be the firft fhould cut
her Throat, or do her any other Mifchief.
Parliament is immediately called and affcmbled, in which the Pack was before-hand
ealily laid, for Edward had loft the Hearts and
Love of all his People ; the Errors and Abufes
of the Kingdom are there, with too great a Li-

A

berty againft a Sacred

King

yet living, laid open

and difcourfed.
All Men were of one Mind, a
prefent Reformation muft be had, which, in a
true Conftruction, was but a meer politick Treafon.

The

three Eftates prefently afTent to the

Depofition of the Elder, and railing the Younger Edward, to the fole Regimen and Guidance of the Kingdom ; not a Peer, Bifhop,
Knight, or Burgefs, fpeaks a Word in Defence
of him that was their Mafter ; but divers are
fent from both Houfe?, to the yet King, to let

they were

come

into his Prefence, Trujfel, Speaker in the
lower Houfe, in the Name of the whole Kingdom,
all the Homage due to him, and then
proncunceth the Sentence of his Deprivation.
Edward, that long before had Notice of thefe
Proceedings, arms himfelf to receive it with
Patience.
He gives them back no Anfwer,
knowing a Conteftation or Denial might haflen
on his Death, and a Confent had made him
guilty, by his own Confeflion.
Thus did this unfortunate King, after he had,
with perpetuaLAgitation and Trouble, govern^
ed this Kingdom Eighteen Years, odd Months
and Days, lofe it by his own Diforder and Improvidence, accompanied with the Treachery and
Falfhood of his own Subjects.
And that which
is moft miraculous, an Army of three or four
hundred Men entered his Dominions, and took
from him the Rule and Governance, without
fo much as a Blow given, or the Lofs of one
Man, more than fuch as perifhed by the Hand
of Juftice.
In a declining Fortune, all Things
confpire a Ruin, yet never was it feen, that fo
great a King fell with fo little Honour, and fo
great an Infidelity.
But what could be expect-

refigned up

ed,

when,

to fatisfy

his

own

unjuft Paflions,

he had confented to the Oppreflions of
jects,

tyrannifed over the Nobility,

his

Sub-

abufed his

Wedlock, and loft all fatherly Care of the King
dom, and that IfTue that was to fucceed him.
Certainly it is no lefs honourable than proper,
for the Majefty and Greatnefs of a King, to
have that fame free and full Ufe of his Affection
and Favour, that each particular Man hath in
his oeconomic Government ; yet, as his Calling is the greateft, fuch fhould be his Care, to
fquare them always out by thofe facred Rules
of Equity and Juftice ; for if they once tranfcend to exceed, falling into an Extremitv, they
are the Predictions of a fatal and inevitable
Ruin. Let the Favourite tafte the King's Bounty, and enjoy his Ear, but let him not engrofs
it wholly, or take upon him the Sway and Governance of all the Affairs of his Mafter ; this
begets not more Envy than Multiplicity of Error, whofe Effects do, for the moft Part, occafion a defperate Convulfion, if not the Deftruction of that State, where it hath his Allowance and Practice.
As Kings ought to limit their Favours, fo ought they to be curious

in the Election

;

for Perfons of Safer or

meaner

Quality, exalted, are followed at the Heels with
a perpetual

Murmur

and Hatred.
Neither
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or proper, that all the principal Dignities, or Strengths of a Kingdom,
fhould be committed to the Fidelity of any one
particular Subject, though never fo gracious or
There muft be then a Kind of impulfive
able.
Neceflity ftill to continue his Power, and approve his Actions, elfe, having the Keys in his

Neither

is it

may

Hand, he

fafe

at all

Times open

Gates to

the

a foreign Trouble, or a domeftick Mifchief.
The Number of Servants, as it is the Matter's

Knowledge of their Ability
Where,
by a difcreet Diftribution,
his Glory.
they find Variety of Imployment, and are inHonour,

fo

the

heard, both in Advice and Action,

differently

they more

is

and GreatKings, in their Deliberations, mould be
nefs.
fwayed by the whole Body of a Council, and,
to have any
in my Opinion, fhould take it ill,
fecure their Matter's Safety

Servant efteemed

much

wifer than his Matter.

Their Royal Glory fhould be pure and
parent, fuffering not the Jeaft Eclipfe,

tranf-

or Shanever fo

Be the Advice of a fingle Wit
grave and weighty, let the Act and Honour be
folely the King's, which adds more and more to
the Belief of his Ability and Greatnefs.

dow

:

If once the

Royal Heart be

fo

given over to

and neceflary
Cares of a Kingdom feem a Burthen, and, by
Letter of Attorney, affigned over to the Fidelity of another, he is then,
by his own Indifcretion, no more an abfolute King, but at fecond-hand, and by Direction. It is the Practice,
and not the theoric Act of State that awes and
allures the Heart of the Subject
this, being once
doubtful or fufpected, eftrangeth the Will of our
Obedience, and gives a Belief of Liberty to the
Actions of Diforder and Injuftice.
Neither is the Error and Imbecillity of a
Crown more prejudicial to itfelf, than dangerous in the Example. Majeftick Vanities and
Vices find a ready Imitation and Practice, fo
that it may be concluded, an ill King '.nay endanger the Virtue and Goodnefs of a whole
Kingdom. Our Nature is prone to the worfer
Senfuality,

that

the

befitting

;

Part,

which we more

readily are

inclined

with the Condition of Time,
powerful and eminent a Precedent.

and

pradtife,

Kings that are
or

grown

fubject to a natural

to
fo

Weaknefs,

any other particular
Error, by Corruption, fhould act their Deeds of
Darknefs, with fuch a referved Secrecy and
to the Practice of

Caution, that there be not a Sufpicion to taint
him ; for, if it once win an open Knowledge, befides the particular Afperfion,

it

brings

with
both
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an enfuing fuppofed Liberty of Practice,

it

Court and State, by his Example.
As thefe are moft proper to the Affections,
fo are there fome as neceflary Inductions for
Kingly Paffions, which, of the two, are more
in

violent and dangerous.

Though it a While delay the concluding Part
of the Hiftory, yet my Pen muft not leave them
untouched.
I muft confefs, if Man could mafand govern thefe rebellious Monfters, he
might juftly merit rather the Name of an Angel than a mortal Creature. But this, in a true
Perfection, is moft impoflible.
It is yet, ir^ Divinity and all moral Conftruction, the moft abter

folute Mafter-piece of this

our Pilgrimage, to
on the Operations of the Soul, rather as obedient Servants,
than loofe and uncontrouled Vagabonds.
King, that is in thefe deficient, having fo unlimited a Power, and making his Will his Law,
difpofe

them

fo,

that they wait

A

in fhort

Time

lofeth the

Honour of his

and makes himfelf a Tyrant.

Calling,

Intemperate and
heady Actions beget but Diforder and Confufion,
and if they End in Blood, without a Warranty
of apparent Juftice, or inevitable Neceflity, they
cry to Heaven for a deferved Vengeance.
The
Law hath Advantages and Punifhments enough
for thofe that lie at his Mercy.
Let not incenfed Hafte betray the Royalty of a Crown, to
make itfelf both Judge and Executioner. Kings
are Gods on Earth, and ought in all their Actions to direct the Imitation after a Divine Nature, which inclines to Mercy more than Juftice. Men's Lives, once loft, cannot be redeemed ; there ought therefore to be a tender Confideration before they be taken, left the Injuftice
of the Acter, in Time, be brought to fuffer in
the fame Meafure.
As is the Quality of the
Fact, fo is the Condition of his Agent to be
maturely deliberated, wherein there may be fuch
Dependencies, that it is for the Crown more
profitable, fafe, and honourable, to fave, or
delay the Execution of the Law, than to advance or haften it.
Howfoever, it is the more
innocent and excellent Way, to offend in the
better Part, and rather to let the Law, than
once own Virtue and Goodnefs to be vifibly
deficient, and difefteemed.
The Actions of
Repentance are numbered with the Regifter of
our Mifdemeanours, where none appear more
tearful than thofe, which an inconfiderate Fury,
or the Violence of Paflion, hath acted with too
much Hafte and Cruelty. Let then the Height
of fo great and excellent a Calling be fluted
with

88
with

as

fweet a
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Temper, neither too precipi- or Surprifal. They make

tate or flow, but with a fteddy and well-advifed

Motion.

As

thefe Confiderations are in the

one Part

he

to enjoy in fo great aMeafure his Royal Mafter's
Ear and Favour. If the Actions of the King
be never fo clear and innocent, yet he mull favour or protect the Error of fo great a Servant,
which makes him an Acceflary, if not an Actor,

Congregation.

Kingdom.

It

is

no^Diicretion, neither hath it any Society, with
the well grounded Rules of Wifdom, for the
Subject to exalt or amplify the Height of his
own Glory ; it is, in the Eye of all, too great
a prefuming Infolence, and Kings themfelves
than to be
will rather alter their Affections,
outfhined or dazzled in their own Sphere or Ele-

ment.

He that hath made his Mafter's Love, and
hath afcended the Stairs of his Preferment,
ihould make the fame Virtue the Stay of his
Advantage, framing his Carriage to his Equals
and Inferiors, with a like fweet and winning
Temper. If he fwerve from this facred Rule,
and arrive to win Fear, or a vain Adoration,
the firft is the Companion of
let him know,
Truft and Safety, the other of a jealous Diffidence, that muft betray his Life and Honour,
But, to return to our Hiftory, which now
removes Edward, the Father, to Killing-worth,
where he remains un.der the Keeping of the Earl
of Lancajler, while his unripe Son is crowned
King ; and the Queen, with Mortimer, take
into their Hands the whole Sway, and Administration of the Kingdom. Their firft Act fends
Baldock, the Lord Chancellor, to Newgate, a
fit Cage for fuch a Haggard, though far unworthy the Eminency of his Height and Dignity.
Now do the recollected Spirits of the Kingdom begin to furvey and examine the Injuftice
of that Act, that had difrobed and put down a
King, their unqueftionable Sovereign, that had
been fo folemnly anointed, and fo long enjoyed

is

he had

before

dies,

This Cloud
a

fit

their Captain

;

intercepted, and fent to Prifon,

neceflary, fo ought there to be a correfpondent
Worth and Care in him that hath the Happinefs

in the unjuft Oppreffion of his

Donhead,

one of
but he knew
better the Ufe of Church-Ornaments, than how
to handle his Weapons, or manage an Army ;

Number,

their

Time

fo

difperfed,

to

take her

much
the

as

where he

muftered

Queen

his

believes

Leave of her

it

afliftant

who mainly haften their Departure,
She was unwilling they fhould be WitnefTes to
the unnatural fucceeding Tragedy, which was
too much for her own Kingdom, and unfit for
the Strangers Climate, which was filled with
the Belief of her Virtue and Honour,
ixt liberally and freely requites, to each Particular, the
Minute of his Pains and Travel; but Sir John of
Heinault, and the better Sort, are honoured
with many rich Jewels and Gifts, befides continuing Annuities, and annual Revenues. They
hold themfelves nobly contented, and, taking
a folemn Leave,
are honourably attended to
Dover, leaving the Kingdom with a merrier
Eye, than when they firft beheld it.
Now is the Earl of Lancajler, who, thoueh
he had leaft Caufe, was nobly difpofed towards
his old Mafter removed, and delivers over his
Charge by Indenture, to Sir Morice Barkeley,
and Sir John Mattrevers, who led him back
to his firft Place of Imprifonment, where, in the
Prefence of his Keepers, he one Day, in a
melancholy Paflion, doth thus difcourfe his
Sorrows
Strangers,

:

Alas ! Is my Offence fo great, that it deferves
nor Pity nor Affflance ? Is human Piety and
Goodnefs fo wholly lojl, that neither in Child,
JVife,

Servant,

or

Subjecl,

appears

the leafi

Expreffion of Love or Duty ? Admit my Errors
unexcufahle, zvherein I will not jujlify myfelf,
nor accufe others ; Though it hath taken from

me

the Glory

of my former Being,

Father ard a Hufband

;

I am

yet

a

thefe Titles are

of Fortune.
If I be fo, where
and Duty that becomes the C
They find the and Wedlock f Sure, my Mifery hath not made
the Regimen of the Kingdom
me fitch a Bafilifk, or Monjler, that my Sight
Condition of their Eftate but little altered, and,
according to the Vanity of their Hearts, are as fhould beget or Fear or Hatred ; can they believe
ready to attempt a new Innovation.
Many a Danger in the Vifitation cf a poor dijlrefjed
Suits are made to the King, and the Protectors,
Captive ? I know their hardened Hearts are not
but all fo noble, and apt for Compaffton, that they need
to releafe him out of his Imprifonment
the Jurifdiclion
is

the Affection

:

;

The Black Friars
prove vain and fruitlefs.
were, in this Requeft, more earneft ; who, in
their Denial, fought to bring it to pafs by Force

fufpecl themfelves,

IVhat then occafions

Are

or me,
this

in fo poor a Courtefy.
Neglecl or Ejlrangement ?

they not content to enjoy all that

was

mine,
as

Life of

'The
as yet, by the
but

they

Edward

Laws of God, Man, and Nature,

mujl defpife and forfake my withered

Ruins ?

I know my poor Children are innocent
both they, and my injurious ^ueen, are betrayed
by cunning, wicked Mortimer ; whom, if I had
paid with his jujl Defert, when Heaven, and
his own Guilt, had laid him at my Mercy, I had
Alas

!

not lived to endure this Affliclion,

nor he to be

my Dijhonour. But
taught me Pahath
fad Trial,

the infulting Injlrument of

the Second.

The Queen
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and Mortimer,

revelling

now

in

the Height of their Ambition and Felicity, had
yet a wary Eye to the Main, which they knew
did principally reft on the Safeguard and fure

Keeping of the depofed King. Though they
had all the Marks and effential Parts of an abfolute Sovereignty,

the

Name

alone excepted,

yet they had unquiet and troubled Thoughts, in

the Fear and Imagination of lofing it.
They
faw their plaufible Incomes were dully continu-

heart-breaking Sigh, that enforced his Silence,
he was, by one of his Attendance, made this

was a beginning Murmur againft
They knew
of
their Proceedings.
Manner
there was no Conftancy in the People, that
would be as ready to take them off, as they
were to bring them on, in any new Stirring or
Innovation.
The Lords, that were their principal Supporters, were content, but not fatiftvz.<i, all Things concurring
to make them fufpect their own Condition.
Edward the Father's Faults were extenuated, his Vices afcribed to thofe that had betrayedhim, and his Eftate infinitely pitied, that
had fo difhonourable an Ufage, far fhort of what

roush uncivil Anfwer.

in Juftice appertained to the

Time, and

this

and learned me how to know the Height
which (if my divining Spirit
Misfortunes,
my
sf
long unfeen and unrevenged.
be
err not) will not
Am I unworthy to be feen ? I am then unfit to
tience,

and will receive it as a well-becoming Pity,
if my Death may fend me hence, from this fo great
a Sorrow.
live,

When

he had thus ended, and, with a few
manly Tears, fmothered in the Depth of that

*
«

«
*
'
'

My

Lord, your Wife and Children are jealous, and fearful of your cruel furious Nature, whereof both they and the Kingdom
have too true a Knowledge to truft you Befides, they are informed, your Refolution is
fixed to do them Mifchief, if they approach
your Danger. This keeps your Queen from
you fhe once fo truly loved.
'

c

:

My

(quoth he) hath Jhe that remainmade her fo, am lefs than
poor
wretched Woman ! Hath
nothing ? Alas,
Jhe, nor could jhe find no other more tolerable Excufe than this, fo faint a preiended Fear and
0$ueen

ing Title, while I, that

Danger ?

Is there

a

Poffibility in her Sufpicion

f
have I the Means (if I were fo refolved) to
doit, that am here a poor forfaken Man, as far
from Power as Comfort ? And, Fellow, thou
that takejl fo audacious and fawcy a Liberty, to

Or

characler thy Sovereign's Difpofition, which thou
art bound to honour, and not to quejlion ; Know,

Edward'* Heart
fion, as thine

When

is

as free

from Truth

from

thy

bafe Afper-

or Honejly.

he had ended thefe Words, he retires
himfelf to his Chamber, fad and melancholy,
believing his Cafe was hard and defperate, when
fo bafe a Groom durft Face to Face affront him.

ed, and there

the

Honour of his firft
Calling. Thefe Reports made their Ears tingle,
and incite them in Time to think upon fome
befitting Remedy.
Many Ways and Devices
are thought upon,

but

they are

all

fubject to

fome manifeft Imperfection. On this, Mortimer falls to the Matter roundly, and tells the
Queen plainly, That there is no Way left to
make all fure, but abfolutely to take away the
Caufe, and to leave the Party by Edward's
Death hopelefs, that, by his Life, fought to
a new Combuftion.
The Queen, whofe Heart was

make

yet innocent
of fo deep a Tranfgreffion, was deeplv and inwardly troubled with this unhappy Propofition.

She believed his Sufferings were already greater
than his Faults, and was unwilling to {fain the
Opinion of her Worth and Virtue, with fo foul
an Act of Injuftice.
She was allured it could
not be fo done, but it would be difcovered ; if
the Eyes of Men could be blinded, yet, that
all-knowing Power of Heaven would reveal and
punifh it.
Such deep Actions of crying Sins
are feldom long unrevenged, which made her
molt unwilling, that her Confent fhould pais,
or be afEftant.
To kill a King, her Hufband,
that had once fo dearly loved her, was more
than an Act of Blood ;
nor could fhe expect,
but that the Son, grown up, would revenge the
Death of the Father. Therefore (quoth fhe)

N

facet

9°

Tl-ie

fiveet

Mortimer,

Hazard)

Life of

Edward

us nfiolve rather any other

let

than this which

waited on with fio
great Infamy and certain Ruin.

Mortimer

replies,

and

of Time,

nefit

fall,

is

jujily

is

Madam, who

neglecls the

hath the BeAdvantage, if he

unworthy Pity or Compaffion.

Have

you expofed yourfelf to all the bitter Trials of
Fortune, fuffering, fo meanly, fo many Mifieries j
and having overcome them according to your Defir e, are you willing to return to your own Condition,
is

andformer Sorrow ? If

it

Mortimer

be fo,

wretched, in facrifixing his Devotion and Heart

In Cafes of Extrefuch a female Weaknefs.
miiy, a Tendernefs of Confidence begets a certain

to

Danger, nor is it difproportioncb!-: fo to continue
a Crown, that ly Blood was gotten andfurprijed ;
had Edward known I jhould have lived to fee his
The hnRuin, my Head had paid my Ranfiom.
make
his
Fear
Subjecl
in
Senfie than
lefis
preffions of
Apparition; think not me of fo poor a Brain,
but I as well know how to work as move it ; fuch
Actions are not

but fuch a

be done,

to

may prevent Proof,

Way

as

But why

if not Sufipicion.

do I feck thus to charm your Ears, ifyou be willet the inclining Peols ig he foall iive y let him ;

an Account for his
let him parallel his Spencer'* Death
Oppreffiion
in your Afifiiclion ; perhaps he ivill fpare you for
your Brother's Sake, who, he knows, fo dearly

ple fit

him free,

to call

you

to

;

and did fo bravely wiinefs

loves you,

it in y

Affliction; perhaps he will fuffer you jlill to guide

and your fair Son to wear it. If
Mortiyou be pleafied, you may abide the Trial.
mer' s refolved, fmce you neglecl his Judgment,
the

Crown,

you will as fioon forget his Ser-vicc, ivbich he will
in Time prevent, before it be debarred.

With
give his

Queen

he

this,

Words

as if

he meant, to

a real Execution.

The amazed

flings

away,

purfues and overtakes him.

the Second.
Morris Barkley had been tampered withand was fo far from Confent, that he plain-

Sir
al,

he did abhor the Aclion. This Anfwer luddenly difchargeth him, and commits his
Matter's Guard to Sir Thomas Gourney, and his
former Partner, Mattrevers. They, having received both their Warrant and Prifoner, conveigh
ly declared

him

to Cork-Cajlle, the Place in all the

(quoth

my Error, I am a Woman
than give
tle

as

to

fitter to take

Advice

Think not I prize thy Love fio

it.

lofie

me) forgive

thee.

not feck to divert

If Edward muft
it

;

may not be Partaker,
Means, or Manner.

only

I thus

lit-

I will
much beg, I
die,

or privy to

the

Time,

magick

Madam,

leave that

to

me,

who

from you, is,
former Keepers.

will,
all
to

alone,

I require

change his

Spells,

The Night

before his Death, he hipped heartiand went to Bed betimes ; fcarcely were
his heavy Eyes locked up in filent Slumber, when
his forfworn traiterous Murderers enter his Chamfinding him afleep, inhumanly and
ber, and,
barbarouuy ftifled him, before he could avoid
The Writers differ mainlv in the
or refift it.
Manner of his Death, but all conclude him
murdered ; yet fo, that the Way, on Search
and View, could not be known or difcovered.
A fmall Paffage of Time gave the moft Part
of all thefe Actors of his Death an End fit for
and this fo bloody an Aclion..
their Deferts,
Their feveral Relations and Confellions occalion
fo many various Reports, and different Kinds
of Writing ; the Truth whereof is not mucn
material, fince all agree, he came to an unnatural anil untimely Death.
Thus fell that unhappy King Edward the Second, who was Son and Father to two of the
moft glorious Kings that ever held the Monarchy cf the Englijh Nation.
Main Reafons are
given probable enough to inftance the Neceffitv
of his Fall, which, queftionlefs, were the feconto work it.
But his Doom was reby that infcrutable Providence of Heaven, who, with the felf-fame Sentence, punifhed both him, and Richard the Second, his great
Grandchild, who were guilty of the fame Of-

Means

giftered

The Example of thefe two {o unfortuKings, may be juftly a leading Precedent

fences.

nate
to

and Danger ;
but to fieal a Warrant

World

he was foretold, bv

ly,

all

Pofterity.

we

have had other Kings as faulty and vicious, that have overlived their Errors, and died not by a violent Hand, but by the
ordinary ar.d eafy Courfe of Nature. The Condition and Quality of thefe was not, in themCertainly,

both undertake the Acl

fay,

that this Place was to him
both fatal and ominous.
But, whatfoever the
Caufe was, he was, at his firft Arrival, deeply
fad and paffionate.
His Keepers, to repel this
Humour, and make him lefs fufpicious, feed
him with pbafant Difcourfe, and better Entertainment, while his mifgiving Spirit was heavy,
fad, and melancholy.
certain

darv*

Mortimer

Stay, gentle

Some

he molt hated.

fclves,

1
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fclves,

more

perilous and exorbitant, than hurt-

and dangerous to the Eftate, Peace, and
If, by
Tranquillity of the whole Kingdom.
Heio-ht of Youth, Height of Fortune, or a corrupt natural Inclination, the Royal Affections
Ioofely fly at Random ; yet, if it extend no farfill

ther than the Satisfaction of the proper Appetite,
it may obfeure the Glory, but not fupplant the
But
Strength and Welfare of a Monarchy.

and
fected, but doth patrocine and maintain

when

it is,

in itfelf, not only vicious

others, not blufhing

ill

af-

it

in

in fuch a Juftification,

it

and prefaging Evidence, that
is a forerunning
betokens a fatal and unpitied Ruin.
It is too much in a King, that hath fo great
a Charge delivered to his Care and Cuftody, to
be diflblute, or wantonly given ; but when it
into a fecond Error, which makes more
Kings than one in the felf-fame Kingdom, he

9

Ufe of a Favourite, is to make good, by his
Strength and Favour, thofe Defigns that are, in
themfelves, unjuft, perverfe, and infupportable.

A

good Caufe, in the Integrity of Time,
needs no Protection but its own Innocence j
but where the facred Rules of Juftice are inverted,

Law

the Sincerity of the

abufed, the

Confcience of the Judge corrupted or enforced,
and all Things made mercenary, or carried by
indirect Favour, what Expectation can there be,
but that Kingdom, which is the Theatre of fo
infamous a Practice, fhould fall fpeedily into a
fearful and defperate Convulfion ? Though the
Hiftories of thefe Times are plentifully ftored,
and few Commonwealths are free from the Examples of this Nature, yet I fhall not need any
other Inftance, than the Story of this unfortu-

whofe Time

falls

nate Prince,

opens the

Mirror, wherein enfuing Kings may fee how
full of Danger and Hazard it is, for one Man's
Love, to fell the Affections and Peace of the

Way

to his

own

Deftruction.

The

Subjects Hearts, as they are obliged, fo are they

continued by the Majefty and Goodnefs of a
King ; if either of thefe prove proftitute, it unand
ties the Links of Duty and Allegiance,
Innovation.
and
Change
after
hunts
It is of fo lingular and great a Confequence,
that Kings ought to be well advifed, and fparingly to accumulate their Honours and Favours,
wherein both the Time, Perfon, and Occafion,
ought to be both worthy and weighty ; for the
Eye of the Subject waits curioufly on his Actions,
which finding them degenerating from his own
Greatnefs, and inclinable to their Oppreflion,
vary their Integrity to a murmuring Difcontent, which is the Harbinger to a Revolt and
Mifchief.
Nor is it proper (if the Sovereign's
Affections muft dote) that the Object of their
Weaknefs fhould fway the Government of the
Kingdom. Such an Intermixtion begets Confufion and Error, and is attended by a perpetual Envy and Hatred.
Is it poflible, but there muft be perpetual Error and Injuftice, where all Things are carried
more by Favour and Affection, than Law and
Reafon ? Or can the lefler Fountains be clear,
when the main Spring that feeds them is tainted and polluted ? Alas, common and familiar
Experience tells, that the Actions and principal

prefents a perfect

whole Kingdom.

Had Edivard,
far

in

his

own

Particular,

worfe than he was, he might have

fifted

;

but

when

for his

Gavejlon and Spencer,

him, he

fell

tions, that

who

ftill

been
fub-

inglorious Minions,
fucceflively engrofs

to thofe injurious and diflblute

made

all

Men,

Ac-

and the Kingdom,

pray to their infolent and imperious Humours,
he quickly found both Heaven and Earth re
Not only his own,
folved to work his Ruin.
but theirs, and thofe of their ignoble Agents,

were made his proper Errors, which took fo
wholly from him the Love and Hearts of his
Subjects,
that he found neither Arms nor
Tongue to defend him. A more remarkable
Mifery, I think, no Time of ours produceth,
that brings this King to Deftruction, without
fo much as any one Kinfman, Friend, or Subject,

that declared himfelf in his Quarrel,

But he found the climacterick Year of

his

Reign, before he did expect it
And made that
unhappy Caftle, which he ever hated, the Witnefs of his cruel Murder ; where I muft leave
him, 'till he find a more honourable Place of
Burial, and my weary Pen a fortunate Subject,
:

may

that

invite

it

to

fome other new Rela-

tion.

N
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A LET-

(9*)

A LETTER

to

SERJANT,

Mr.

a Romijh Prieft, con-

cerning the Impoilibility of the Publick Eftablifhment of Popery here in England,
May

19,

1672.

SIR,

SINCE

was laft with vou I have
what you faid, That ''ere long
all our Parijli Churches would be in your
This hath occafioned me to
PojJ'ejfion.
I

thought

ot

my

Advice) but
my Opinion That you and your Clergy fhould
not attempt that which I perceive you have alThey who know
ready in your Speculations.
the Hiftory of your Services in the laft Wars,
and fince, muft acknowledge that you have deferved well of your Prince, in that not only
you aflerted his Caufe in the Field with the
Lofs cf a Limb, but which is more, you difcovered to one of his great Minifters of State the
Defign of the Roman Catholicks, managed by
Sir Kenhelm Digby, and Father Holden, an Englijh Sorbonift, to put their Part of this Nation
under the Subjection and Patronage of Oliver.
It is in Refpecl to you, and fo many as are of
yjur Loyalty as well as Religion, that I wifh
in the Game they now play, by venturing high,
write

,'I

will not fay

:

they
if

may

from

not

You are much

lofe all.

a Toleration

of publick Eftablifhment.
gain a favourable Look,
fhould fo

fall in

miftaken,

you conclude an Affurance

Love,

It

is

one

Thing

to

that one
your Caufe.

not Impoffibilities,
great
Number
oppofe
which in
your Hopes.
The Chiefeft, as you ought to apprehend, is the
firm Refolution of the King, to defend the
Church of England, as it yet {rands
a Refolution in him fo unmoveable, that neither an Intereft in mighty Princes, obtainable by fuch an
Exchange, could invite, nor the Arguments of
Military Men could perfuade him to renounce
that Church, from which he then * received no
if

;

Advantage, but the Satisfaction of her Communion, and fuffering in her Defence. You
cannot but know withal, that, to believe him
In the

Time of

his

is

to

commit Treafon

in

your

Hearts, fince that, to fay fo, is declared Treafon
by an Act of Parliament.
But, if you fhould
fo fanguine and full of Fancies, as to bewhat was formerly ineffectual, might now
prevail ; I cannot commend your Judgment, except you (hew, that either your Religion is better, or elfe
that Intereft doth more ftrongly
draw the King towards you now than heretofore.
For the former Part, Religion, you fay
it ought not in the leaft to be altered ; and we
acknowledge, if it were reformed, it will be lefs
worth to the Clergy. For the other, concern-

prove
lieve

if it difluade under thofe
Circumftances, much more will it at this Day.
In thofe Times he might, by this Courfe, have
been reftored to three Kingdoms.
Now he
would hereby give up half his Jurifdidtion, to
wit, Supremacy ; and, after a While, a good
Part of his Revenue, the appendant Poffeffions
of his Supremacy. But this is not the Worft ;
for, befides this, by fetting up Popery, he lets
up the Pope as his Collegue and fellow Sovereign

ing Intereft of State,

Dominions. He gives him,
and implicitely as mathey frighten with Purgatory and Hell.
To obey God's Vicar rather than Man.

in all his Majefty's

at once, all the Clergy,

ny

as

another,

as to efpoufe

Confider the Difficulties,

inclinable to you,

This hath been done, not

in the Cafe of the

Church alone, but in temporal Quarrels betwixt
him and other Princes. But, if you ftill hold
the Conclufion againft unanfwerable Objections,

what Means, pray, can you propofe, whereby

may

be accomplifheci ? Exercife all your
imaginative Power, fancy any Thing, though
this

never fo unlikely, to be granted or praclifed, fo
it be but in the utmoft Degree of Poffibility.
There are but two Ways to do it, either by Parliament, and you cannot expert that this Parliament, which appeared fo earneft againft your
Toleration, fhould fet you up as the National

Church.

And

if

you hope

this

Parliament

may

Banifhment and the Grand Rebellion.

quickly

—
A

L E

;
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quickly die of old Age, and that another more
favourable to the Diftreffed may fit in their
Rooms, you will find yourfelves miftaken ; and
that it is not your Party (hall be the Men, but

no more than a bare and limited Toleration )

Turn,

ledged by our powerful Neighbours, and allow-

rather fuch, who,, though they ferved your

never loved you

Let

me

when

you not

to forfeit your

Difcretion fo far, as to expect as fudden a publick
Change of Religion now by a Parliament, as

was

in

Queen Marys Days

;

then the Rcforma-

King Edward
Years Reign, and carelefly managed by

tion had only been begun by
fix

greateft Perfons under

appear

to

him, whofe

be quite another

chiefeft

Thing

:

his

the

Aims

So that

thereby, whilft they neglected to bring over the

Country Gentlemen

that Project
takes

away

:

the Pretences hereof,

ed by Reafon of their Situation.

they were uppermoft.

farther advife

many and obvious Hinderances of
The Kingdom, being an Ifland,

there are very

to Proteftantifm, they con-

Thence was it, that
firmed them in Popery.
the Romanijis might much better promife themfelves to be reftored under that Queen, than at
thefe Years when People (till remember her ;
and for feveral Generations have been reconciled to the Reformation by Writings in thofe
Controverfies, and held in by penal Laws
,
and eftranged from Rome by 88. * and the 5th
Now you cannot look for any
of November +.
Good from a Parliament, you may rightly dread
their Difpleafure ; efpecially if you fhould ftretch
your Liberty of Confcience to the Perverting of
other Men's: For do what you can, and declaim
never fo much againft a Parliamentary Religion ;
the Commons will have a Committee for Religion, or elfe Liberty and Privilege are utterly
loft.
So that you ought by a private Exercife
of your Worfhip, and a peaceable Demeanor, to
provide for the Coming of a Parliament, as by
Repentance Men do for Death, becaufe it cannot be avoided, but may be made lefs hurtful.
By this Time, I fuppofe, you may have laid
afide all Hopes of being advanced by a Parliament, and caft your Thoughts towards a ftanding Army j certainly you will find this Conceit as airy as any of the reft, for (befides that
he, whofe Authority fhould raife it, intends you

which
So

that,

are al-

on the

Surmifes of fuch a Thing, the mutinous Temper
of this Climate would appear as jealous of their

fome Countries Men are of their
withal, where could you raife
Men for the Service ? Your own Gentlemen of
Eftates would not endure Foreigners
and they
muft necefTarily want home-born Soldiers, thers
Liberties, as in

Wives.

And

;

being not a fufficient Number of your Religion,
and of none to give the Law of Arms to all

your Adverfaries.
And where will you get the
main Weapon, Money r Though your Religion mould open their Stock and Treafure as
for a holy War, yet, in a little Time, either

would be fpent, and
in its own Country cannot fo eaby the Sword, as labouring Men
Spade.
For Proof of this, you
Mind how that both Rump and

their Stock or
then an Army
fily get Bread
can do by the

may

call to

their Zeal

Army

were well nigh famifhed into a Dijfolution,
Country declared they would pay no
more Taxes. In fuch Neceffities, Soldiers, like
Beafts of Prey, will fall one upon another and
devour their Keepers too ; and, if you believe
them to be wholly mercenary, they are never
fo likely to be hired to a Defign contrary to
their former Commiffion, as when their Maften>
cannot pay, nor their Enemies can be plundered, yet will freely part with Money upon theirown Terms. You fee, Sir, how I have followed your Propagators through all, both probable and wild Methods, which they can invent ; all which appearing unprofitable and un-

when

the

likely, they will

not furely like vain Projectors

wafte what they have, for that which they can
never obtain,
Your Servant

——

* The Time of the Spanijb Invafion, with their invincible Armado, as they were pleafed to term it; tho'
brought it to nothing ; the Particulars whereof will be printed in this Colleflion.
f The Day when the Papifts had contrived to deftroy the three Eftates of the Nation aflembled in Parliament, by Blowing them up with Gunpowder, and fince called, Tbe Gunpowder PUt, or Treafon.
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apparent Danger of an Invafion, briefly reprefented

Letter

to

a

Minifter

By a

of State.

Ke?itijh

in

a

Gentleman.

MDCCI.
SIR,

him

HE

1—

**

prefent Poflure of publick

AfAf-

abroad has fuch a terrible
pe£t upon the Liberties of Europe
in general, that France will have
fairs

no Reafon

to

wonder,

if all

the

Princes and States of Europe, which are its
Neighbours, fhould take the Alarum at her late
Conduct fince the Treaty of Refwick *. I am
fure it would be a very great Wonder with me,
and Pofterity too, if, after fo late and notorious
a Violation of a folemn Treaty, we fhould take
her Word again, and truft to her Engagements,
unlefs we can oblige her to perform them f.
She has, undoubtedly, her Envoys and her Inftruments in all Countries %, efpecially here, who,
with great Artifice and fubtle Infinuations, will
tempt the Eafy and the Ignorant by Colours
and Pretences of her good Meaning, that fhe
has no farther Defign than maintaining the Duke
of t%Ws Succeflion ||, and all her Neighbours,

own Him,

they pleafe, Her
dear Friends and Confederates.
But what wife Man can be found? Nay, one
may venture to fay, Where can you fhew me

that will

fhall be, if

that Blockhead that has Brains

little

enough to

And

yet a Frenchman has fo much
Confidence in the Folly of all other Nations,

believe her

?

and in his own Dexterity to play the Knave,
that with very great Aflurance he obtrudes his
Flattery, and expreffes his Friendfhip and Efteem for you, when his own Confcience gives

the Lye, and he is carrying on a Defign at
the fame Time to cut your Throat.

Every Body knows
that
at

all

leaft,

it

was but

in October lafr,

the Courts of Europe were, in
earneftly follicited to

enter

Show

into the

Treaty of Partition ; and all the huffing and
fneaking Arguments were ufed by your Guif—ds
and your Amel ts, for two or three Months together, to prevail upon the Italians and Germans^, great and little ; but, in the midft of all
this Banter and Grimace, arrives an Exprefs
with the King of Spain's Death and jfnjou's Succeffion, and what Part does my little Francuhu
efuriens ** act. upon fo fudden a Change ?
Why, out he fets as brifkly as can be with
a new Memorial, fawns and hectors, en bon Fran-

—

your Patience a little, while his MaSon of old Eunius, fteals away
Kingdoms
and Dukedoms ; and
half a dozen
then promifes (believe him if you dare) to be a
till the next Opvery good Muffelman,
coife, defires

iler, like a

true

portunity ft.

There is a certain very worthy Gentleman |||j,
and true Englijhman too, who was aware of this,
and gave us his Advice, in very honeft Terms,
in the Year 98, but Thrift and Dijlruji, Two
wary Devils, oppofed his Defign ; and what
the Force of Foreigners, in 10 Years War, could
never do, the Folly of a few true-born Englijhmcn effected in a Trice ; viz. Subdued the Hero,
and ridiculed the Politician.

juftly be remarked of the Frcnh Behaviour fince the Treaty of Utrecht.
reducing her to fo low a Condition, as to oblige her to an honourable Peace, and fo to watch
her Intrigues, and check her illegal Afpirings in Time of Peace, as to prevent her Capacity ever to become troublefome to the Liberties of her Neighbours any more.

*

The fame may

\ By

firft

19, in Number I.
Crown of Spain, by which Union France promifed herfelf to gain a Power to give Laws
all Europe, as her Attempts from that Time will prove.
deprive the Empire of its Liberties, and to ruia
§ Was not this the very Method taken by France, to

J See Page
j|

to

To

the

the Houfe of Aufiria, before this

War

broke out

?

** Hungry Fremhman, who grafps at all Power.
++ To take what more he can get from you

|]||

K—

's

Speech.

We

The apparent Banger of an

We

chofe, at that

rather to truft our

Time,

good Neighbour with a {landing Force of 150000
Foreigners, than, at the End of the War, fuffer 10 or 2000D Swords and Mufquets to continue in the

Fear,

Hands of our own Countrymen,

for

fuppofe

I

That Englimmenyfow/i Englishmen fubdue.
they have a pretty good Hand at betraying their Country, but, for my Part, I was
for' trufting them at that Time, and ever (hall,
I confefs

Invafion.

9S

fome Myfieries of State, undifcovcrable £t prefent, or a mighty Infatuation alone can hinder
him. The People on our Coafis are fo fenfible of
Condition, efpecially fince the
French Troops entered fo unexpectedly, and all at
one Moment, into all the Frontier Towns in
the Spani/h Flanders, that they expect every
Morning to hear they have put Garrifons into Diver, Rye, and Shoreham, and it is almoft
as eafy and quick a PafTage from Calais and
Dunkirk, to Harwich, Dunwich, and Yarmouth.
their defenceless

The

them

PafTage between us and
or fix Hours

fo fhort,

is

Time enough

before any Foreigners.

that five

§. But our Fleet was difarmed, and our LandForces reduced, from 84 to 700c Men, that is
And when we had {tripped ourfelves
full \U.
thus naked, and invited the Aflyrians into our
Land, you will afk me, How it came to pafs,
that we have not had a fecond Invafion from
Normandy or Picardy, and that the French have
not, before this, taken up their Quarters within
the Weekly Bills, and with our Friends at Ro-

cute fuch a Defign in any Part of Kent.

Why truly, I mud tell
and Sittingborn.
you, not for Want of good Will, and good
Opportunity too (we thank our Matters) but
they had other Game in Chace; the lingering
Sicknefs of the late King of Spain put Verfaillcs
in a conftant Alarum every Poft ; for Spain and
the Indies, ever fince 1660, were decreed for
Ufurpation * ; and if your Alontaltoe's and Pcrtocarrero's had failed of their Treafon, the Ratio
viz. A good Train
ultima Regum was at Hand
chejler

;

When this
of Artillery, and an icoooo Men.
Morfel was fwallowed, it would be Time
enough to look after England, and the Outfkirts

of Europe

:

Who in

the.

mean Time

are

with fpecious Propofals and golden Mountains, till my little MafAnd then her
ter f is well fettled at Madrid.
Highnefs the Duchefs of Burgundy will put in
her Claim to the Crown of England, and we
may defend the Proteftant Heir or PofTefTor if
we can, when her Grandfather J has over- run
Italy and the Netherlands, and taken PofTeffion
to be hufhed, if poflible,

is

to exe-

"Julius Cafar, who had but indifferent Pilots t
and Veffels that were ill Sailors, came over in
And JViUiam the Conqueror eroded
a Night
a wider Part of the Channel, viz. from Bologn to Pevcnfey, in a few Hours, and both of
them fucceeded fo well by the Folly and Divifions of our Anceftors, that it is our good Luck
if our Enemies do not take the Advantage of
our prefent Circumftances, to make a Trial of
our boafted Englijh Valour, and fee, how many
of the Fourteen-hundred Thoufand Names, con:

tained in the AJfociations lodged in the

Tower of

London, dare {hew their Faces in the Field againft the Marfhal de Boufieurs at the Head of

Twenty
I

or Thirty-thoufand Veterans.

pretend not to the Skill of a Marfhal, and

you do not miftake me,

I

am

fure, for a

Con-

and yet I will venture
;
to affirm, upon the little Experience I have had
in a Military Station, and a pretty long Acquaintance with the Humour of a People under a Panick Fear, that, were 1 of the Intereft and Religion, and in Pay of Monfieur at
Verfailles, I Should no more queftion the Succefs
of invading England, at this Time, till about a
Month or Six Weeks hence, than I do my
Meeting with you next Year at Tunbridge-wellt

jurer in Affairs of State

in the Seafon.

And, upon

Peril

dertake, as old as I

of

my

am,

Head,

to

I

would un-

land with about

thoufand Foot, and Two - thoufand
made fuch quick Approaches towards that un- Dragoons on next Monday Morning in any
fortunate Country, that the People are in the
Part of Kent, or Sujfcx, from Dover to Chiche*and,
if
we
fuffer
Confternation
them
higheft
;
Jler, and with little or no Oppofition contito be devoured, the next Step he takes will be
nue my March towards your populous City,
for England.
and quarter my Troops in London, JVeJlminfter^
And he has fo many and fo confiderable Rea- and Southward, by Saturday next, fo as to hear
fons to invade us at this very Juncture, that
high Mafs on Sunday Morning, at St. Paul's,

of

all

the Ports in Holland.

* By die King of France.

He

has already

Twentv

f The Duke of

Anjou.

-

X The King of France.

and

;

Danger of an Invafion.
Parliament the Monday follow- War in the Counties
TJje apparent

g6
and

diflblve

your

ing.

This you may

think a little unlikely, and
I with it were morally impoflible ; but, I think,
I can make it appear a very feafible Enterprife.
I will fuppofe then the Marfhal de Bouffiers at
Dunkirk, or Calais, this very Saturday Night,
embarking his Men, and fetting Sail at one or
two in the Morning, with a frefh Gale at Eajl,
what (hall hinder him from croffing the Channel in five or fix Hours, but a Tempeft, or a
Fleet, in that very Place ? The firft we cannot
expect, and the latter we have not ready, fo
that, land he will in Spite of our Barks and our
When his Troops are deFifhermen of Kent.
barqued, we will fuppofe they reft them one
Day, and, by that Time, it may be, another
Reinforcement arrives ; what now will hinder
him from bending his March directly for Lon-

and coming thither in the Time beforementioned, but a fufficient Body of Men to
meet him by the Way ? And nothing but an
equal Force will do, for the Battle of Crejfy is
long fince forgotten, and the Name of an Eng'
iijhman, I will allure you, is no fuch Bugbear to
a Frenchman at this Time of Day.
But where are the Forces we fhould draw together ? As for the Dutch, Hannibal is at their
Gates, and they cannot fpare a fingle Battalion,
and, if they could twenty, Mounfieur Boufflers
may march to York, before they can all embark,
for they do not lie ready quartered in their
And for
Ports, as the French do in theirs.
our Handful of 7000 (landing Forces, if you fill
all the Northern and iVcJlern Garrifons with
our Militia, it will be a Fortnight, at leaft,
before they can meet in a Body on Hounjlnvdon,

which will be too late. And then for
our Militia of London and Weftminjler, which
may make a Body of Ten or Twelve- thoufand
Men, and can fooneft affemble themfelves ; do
you, imagine, they will march towards Dover,
and with the Affiftance of a little Mob, venheath,

ture to give Battle to difciplined

Troops? If

they fhould have fo much Courage, and fo little
Discretion, I expect little more from fuch an
Attempt, than what was done by Eight or Tenthoufand Club-men, who rofe in the late Civil
*

The Family

•f

It

of Wilts, Somerfd, and

Dozen
The City Mi-

Dorfet, and were difperfed by
Troops of the Parliament- Horfe.

half a

I believe, is our beft ; but what Difcipline
can Men have, who appear in Arms but once a
Year, march into the Artillery -ground, and there
wifely fpend the Day in Eating, Drinking, and
Smoaking \ in Storming half a Score Sir- loins of
Beef and Venifon- pa/lies ; and, having given their
litia,

Officers a Volley or two, and, like fo

many

Boys with Snow-balls, fooled away a

little

Home

powder, return

went

out, and as

fit

again as ignorant as they
to fight the French at Black-

one of our

heath, as

idle

Gun-

little

Tatchts

to engage

is

the Britannia.

And,

befidcs

this,

which

I

have not repre-

worft Difadvantage, there are owould perplex
us upon fuch an Invafion j we have fo many

fented to the

ther prodigious Difficulties that

and Portocarrero's amongft

Cataline's

would not
Bigots

fail

many

to betray us, fo

us,

that are bewitched with a tender

fcience for the Right of old Pharaoh *, fo

ny hardy

that

religious

Conma-

Villains, and defperateMifcreants, that

Power f, and
Coxcombs, that

are for Plunder, and a prevailing
fo

many lukewarm

will ftand

ftill

away by
fo

heartlefs

to fee themfelves

the Light of their

very few, whatever

ftand by the

undone, or run
Houfes ; and

own

they pretend, that will

King with

and ForLaws, and

their Lives

tunes, and fight for their Religion,

we are fo crumbled into
Religious, fo debauched
and
Factions,
from the old Englijh Virtue and Valour, and fo
deftitute of the true Love to our Country and
real Principles of Honour, fo ripe for a Civil
War at Home, and fo expofed to an Invafion
from Abroad, that our Enemies are altogether
infatuated, if they do not lay hold on this Opportunity, in a Week or two ; and we are all
utterly undone if they do, unlefs a Miracle be
Liberties

;

in fhort,

Civil

wrought

to fave us.

England is now the only Nation in Europe,
that hath any Remains of fubftantial Liberties
for Arbitrary Power, like a mighty Deluge, has
in a Manner overfpread the Face of the whole
Earth, and is ready to break in upon us % with
an irrefiftible Fury, unlefs we make ready to

of the Stewarts.
a general Obfervation in all Rebellions, that the Mobile take Part with a powerful Invader, becaufe they have nothing to lofe, and hope to better their Condition upon the Ruin of thofe that maintain
is

their Religion

and Laws.

% If overcome by die French Invafion.

withftand

Comesdia Ioannis de Chrijii Baptifmo.
vrithftand

it.

Holland {lands

now

expofed to

Military Execution, and fo do the Counties of
Kent and Surrey, who have Forty or Fiftythoufand Men ready to land upon them at a
a Day or two's Warning from Boulogne, Calais,
Gravelin, Dunkirk, Newport, and Ojhnd *,
there

is

but a Hair's Breadth

betwixt us and

Ruin.

We

have been (o long fitting ourfelves by our
Vices and our Tre?.chery for Conqueif. and Slavery, that I fear you have fcarce Ten-thoufand
Men left in City and Country, that have Spirit and Bravery enough to march to our AfiifYou will
tance, whenever we have Occafion.
be fure to have as early Notice, as is poflible, for
our Fears make us as watchful, as we hope you
are indefatigable to provide for our Security.
cannot forget how the French Troops

and fpared not the Popijh Temples and Cathedrals, and this without Provocation from the
People or their Prince.
What Sort ofUfage
think you then may we ex^ecT: at Dover and
Wmchelfea, &c. and you too in London, who
are Englijlmen, Rebels, and Hereticks, as bad
as we.
Our Enemies have a particular Eye upon your Factious City, and the Wealth of the
Bank and Lombardjlreet, which the hungry
Priefts and Soldiers frequently talk of at Calais
and Dunkirk with great Indignation, but with
fome Kind of AiTurance of late, that England
will fhortly receive her old Matter % and the
Popif) Religion again,

We

the

treated

Inhabitants

of the

Palatinate,

JVlnch 1 heartily wijh may be prevented by the

IVifdom and Prudence of the

in

1688 t» when they intirely ruined a Country
on both Sides the Rhine, as large as Kent and
SuJJex burnt down to the Ground above Two-

Mo — ds,

hundred Burghs, and the three famous and po-

*4» 1700.

;
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pulous Cities of Worms, Spires, and Heidelburg ;
put the People to the Sword in divers Towns,

King and

prefent Parliament.
Febr.

I

am, SIR,

* All which Ports were then in the Power of the French, f See the Emperor's Letter to King James II.
Germains, in Number I. Page 18.
J A Pop Jb Prince, then King James II.
;

at St.

A

Comedy

lohan Baptyjies preachynge
in the wyldernefTe, openynge the craftye aflaultes of the hypocrytes *, with the gloryoufe Baptyme of the Lorde Jefus
Chrift.
Compyled by lohan Bale, A?i?to M.d.xxxviii +.
brefe

or Enterlude of

The ivorde of God came unto lohan the fonne of Z a chary in the wylderneffe. And
he reforted into all the coajles about Iordane, and preached the Baptyfme of
repentaunce for the remyffyon of fnnes.
Luce iii.

John

Bale,

of Covie

Comedy or Interlude, was
Tear 1495 ; entered among

the Compiler of the following
in Suffolk.

Born

in the

the Son

o/H^nry

Bale,

the Carmelite Friars at

Norwich, at twelve Terrs ell, and went from thence to be a Schollar at Jefus College
in Cambridge, fill remaining, as he hi. nfdf declares, in the mojl profound Ignorance of
all true Learning, and grcatejl Elindnefs of Mind, without any Tutor or Patron,
:

* Alluding to the Popijh Prittfts, Friars, &c who, like the Pharifees and Hypocrites of old, were determined, at all Events, to prevent the Dawning of the Go/pel, at the Beginning of the Reformation.
f The Year in which Henry the Eighth declared his Difguft with the See of Rome.
.

O

the

.

.:'

hack
the

of Gt

to the

T in

the P:

tee

t

F A T

he

was induced

rtty

I

O.

proper D'ftre, and the Churches were brought

its

of all Divinity

t

Lord Wentworth,

ajsd to

M

R

P
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and

then,

Means of

by the

the moft

Noble
leave the monfirous Corruptions of Popery,
Soon after his Converfion, he married his

;

to

of the Go/pel.

had been utterly
undone by "Dr. Lee Archhifhop of York, and Stokley Bifhop of London, had not my
I/yd Cromwell fereened him from their Perfecuticns \ after whofe Death he retired to
K€ he was recalled by Edward the Sixth, who made him
the Low Countries
from
But, befre he had been cony -rated fix
Blfcop cf Oflbry in Ireland, Feb. 2, 1552.
from thence to efcape the Perfecutions of Queen Mary,
fly
and, embarking at Dublin, he was taken by
Englifh
Throne
the
afcended
then
who
But he obtained his Ranfom, and proceeded to Bali I, where he
the Pirates and fold.
recalled by Queen Elizabeth, who gave him a Prebend
em
Upon which he was rather contented to live, than to return any more
(f Canterbury ;
He died in November i"6^. He publifhed many Books both in Latin and
to Ireland.
Englifh, in Profe ar.d Vcrfe, amongfl which this Comedy is one of the fcarcefl, and gives

Wife Dorothy,

iifo

i

was

ts

for the true Religion

\

but he

•,

M

-

;

us a true Idea of the Stage in thofe Times, when it appears the firjl Reformers endeavoured to expofe the Errors cf the Roman Church, and to propagate the Gofpel, even
in thofe Places which had been remarkable for Vice ; for, I apprehend, this as well as fome
other Interludes, compofed by him, were the Prcduclions of his younger
his Converfwn, as it more particularly appears in the Conclufion of this

Days jufi after
Comedy ; and it
ever I [aw, and gives us a Spe-

further valuable, as it is in no Catalogue of Plays that
cimen of the moft refined Part of our Language in King Henry the Eighths Reign.
To conclude, he was a Man of Learning, a conjlant Preacher and good Antiquary, but
a moft bitter Writer againft the Church of Rome, infomuch that he has drawn the
whole Herd of Writers on that Side the Queftion upon himfelf in moft bitter Invectives, when ever they mention him ; and his Books are particularly prohibited in the Exis

purgatory Index, publiffjed in Folic, at Madrid, Anno 166 7.

INTERLOCUTORES.
Pater cceleftis, i. e. The heavenly Father.
Ioannes Baptifta, John Baptift.
Publicanus, The Publican.
.jcus, The Ph,

Iefus Chriftus, Jefus Chrift.

Turfea uulgaris, The common
Miles armatus, The Soldier.
Sadducseus, The S adduce.

P

BALEUS PROLOCUTOR.
P R IE F

THE

k/ngtdeme of Chrift > ivy 11

now *

A C

begynne

to

I

O.

fprynge,

of hys newe teftanient f.
is our heauenly kynge,
which
Meflias,
Noivfiall
euydent.
manhode
A*>ere to the worlds, in
whoifom commynge, lobar* B-iptyft wyll preuent,
J! Inch

PreacJyynge

is

the preacbynge,

repentauncc, fys hygh

now wc

entende,

before y:w

waye
to

to

prepare,

declare.

The lawe and Prcpheies, draweth new faft to an ende,
Yuh were but fimddswes, and fygures of hys comviynge.
* Ojr King being ready to ftiake off the
the Church of Rome.

Fcfijl) Superllition

-\

In Opposition to the Traditions of

how

Comcedia Ioannis Balei de Chrijli Baptifmo.

Now Jhall he
Of cleane
To

appreche, that all grace wyll extende.

our caucyon will he brynge,

remyffyon,

pacyfye God,

By Jheadynge
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hys father euerlajlynge.

hys bloude, all thynges Jhall he renezve,

one people; of the Pagane and the Iewe.
For fo moch as we, are geuen to noueltees *,
Lete vs our felues apply e,
very nature.

Makynge

Of

accept e thefe newes,

and

heauenlye very tees +,
IVlnch are for our fynne, mojl fouerayne remedy e,
And for our fowles helthe, fo hyghlye necefjarye.

To

That without knowledge, of them, we can not haue,
true fay th in him, which dyed our fowles to faue.

A

Wlian

Man

had fynned,

the

harde preceptes of the lawe,

Mofes proclamed, the Prophetes gaue monycyons.
But non of them all, to the heauenly kyngedome drawe,
Tyll

Iohan Baptift come, with clerar

The

publycanes then, leaue their yll dyfpofycyons,

Vnto Chrijl

Inhere

to

and

come,

)jys

expofycyons.

mofl holy Gofpell,

the frowarde feiles, contynuallye rebell.

Ye Jhall fe Chrijl here, fubmyt hymfelf to Baptym,
Of Iohan hys feruaunt, in mofl meke humble wyfe.
In pooreneffe offprete, that we Jhuld folowe hym 9
IVhofe lowlye doclryne, the hypocrytes defpyfe.
Folowe hym therfor, and Jhurne their deuylyjh praftyfe.
Be gentyll in hart, and beare your good intent.

Towards

hys Gofpell,

and

godlye tejlament.

Comcedia.

Incipit

Joannes Baptijla.

S a maffenger, I come to geue yow warnynge,
That your lorde, your kynge, your fauer and redemer,
With helth, grace and peace, to yow ys hydre commynge.
Applye ye therfor, delaye the tvme no longer,
But prepare hys waye, makynge the rough pathes fmother.
Stryke downe the mountaynes, fyll vp the valleyes agayne,
For all men {hall fe, their mercyfull fauer playne.
'"
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The feate of Dauid, whych is the father heauenly,
He cometh to poffeffe, as a ruler fpirytuall.
And in Jacobs howfe, to reigne contynually,
Whych is of hys churche, the nombre unyuerfall,
Not only of Iewes, but faythfull beleuers all.
That congregacyon, will he euermore defende,

And

of hys kyngedome, fhall neuer be an ende.

Turba

At

newe tydynges, whom
within me, for Ioye doth

thefe

My hart

% Traditions,

II

leape

uuigaris.

man

thys good

doth brynge,

and fprynge.

Preached by the Reformers.

O

z

Publicanuu

:

l
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Publicanus.

myghty maker, what confort

Thyne own

to vs

is

thys?

fonne to fende, to reforme that

is

amys.

Miles artnalm,

Soch confort to me, as I can not exprefle,
Of tunges though I had, thre thoufande and no

lefle.

Ioannes Bapti/Ia.

Approche nyghar fryndes, and

Ye
For

tolde us,

the lordes

me

thought,

commynge.

we

tell

me what

ye faye.

Turba

uulgaris.

fhuld prepare a wave,

Was

not your faynge

fo

?

Joannes BaptiJIa.

My

preachynge was it, from it can I not go.
For grounded it is, on Gods mvghtv worde trulve,
Vttered longe afore, by the prophet Efaye.
Public anus.
1

praye ye

tell vs,

what ye meane by

that

waye?

Ioannes BaptiJIa.

Your conuerfacyon, which

is

in a fore decaye.

Lave apart your wrathe, your couetoufneiTe and pryde,

Your

luiles unlaufull,

with your other fynnes befyde.

Knowledge your trefpace, and ceafe from doynge yll,
Flee mennys tradycyons, and Gods hygh lawes fulfyll.

Make ye ftrayght the pathes, lete euery man haue hys,
In no wyfe reuenge, whan men vfe ye amys.
Seke God your father, in fprete and veryte,
But not in fhaddowes, as doth the Pharyfe,
Whych by outwarde workes, loketh to be juftyfyed,
And neyther by faythe, nor by Gods worde wyll be tryed.
Euery depe valleye, to moch more hygthe wyll growe,
The mountaynes and hylles, {hall be brought downe full lowe.
Miles armatus.
What meane ye by that r I praye ye hartely tell.
Ioannes BaptiJIa.

Mekenefle wyll

The fymple
The fpirytuall
The wyfe and

aryfe,

and pryde abate by the Gofpell

fyfher, (ball now be notable,
Pharyfe, a wretche deteitable.

lerned, the IJyote wyll deface,
Synners mall excede, the outward fayntes in grace.
Abiectes of the worlde, in knowledge wvll excel],
The confecrate Rabyes, by vertu of the Gofpell.

The poore man bv
The claufe that wyll

faythe, (hall verv clerely deme,
harde unto the lawer feme.
All that afore tyme, vntowa r de ded remayne,
The rule of Gods worde, wyll now make ftrayght and playne.
The couetoufe iourer (hall now be lyberall,
The malycyoufe man wyll now to charyte fall.

The

To

wratheful hater fhall

temperate meafure

men

now

lo jc erneftlye,

wyll change glotonye.
Prydt
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Pryde {hall To abate, that mekenefie wyll preuayle,
Lechery (hall lye down, and clennefie fet up fayle.
Slouthfulnefle (hall flyde, and dylygence aryfe,

To

folowe the truthe, in godly exercyfe.
euer ye can,
will, renue ye euery man,

Prepare ye therefor, fo

To

whych

thys lorde

faft as

In cafe ye repent the folye that

is

paft.

Omnes una.
Sory are

we

for

and wyll be to our

it,

laft.

Joannes Baptijla.

What

are ye

?

tell

me, ych perfone

feuerallye.

Turba

uulgaris.

do reprefent the commen People of Jewry.
In fweate of my browes, my lyuynge I procure,
By day lye labours, and mynde fo to endure.
I

A

publicane I am, and

moch do

Publicanus.
lyve by pollage,

my offyce is, to gather taxe and tollage.
Moch am I hated, of the Pbaryfe and Scrybe,
For

iudgynge vnlaufull brybe.
Miles armatus,
A fouldyour I am, or valeaunt man of warre,
The lande to defende, and hys enemyes to conquarre.
Whan my wages are too lyttle for my expence,

For axyng

To

trybute,

it

get a botye, I fpare

no vyolence.
Joannes Baptijla,

For Gods loue repent, and turne ye to the lorde,
That by him ye maye, to hys kyngedome be reftorde.

Ad Deum

ccnuerthur turba uulgaris,

& peccatafic confitetur.

Turba uulgaris,
blefled
lorde,
playne
knowe
by
experiment,
I
Mod nygh vnto helth, is he that (heweth hys fore.

Wherefor

The

I confefle,

in place here euydent,

fynnefull lyuynge, that I haue vfed afore.

A

wretched fynnar I haue bene euermore,
Vnthankefull to thee, to man vncharytable,
And in all my workes, both falfe and deceyuable.

Hunc

tunc baptifat Joannes Jlefientem genua,
Joannes Baptijla,

Then

my

baptyme, whych is a preparacyon,
Vnto faythe in Chrift, wherin reft your faluacyon.
To Chriftes Gofpell your conuerfacyon applye,
And lerne by thys fygne, with hym to lyue and dye.
Turba uulgaris.
Myne vfage (ye knowe) is outwarde and externe,
Some godly preceptes for that fayne wolde I lerne.
take

Joannes Baptijla.

moue ye to offer calfe nor gote,
charyte,
to
whych is of hyghar note.
But
With no facryfyce is God more hyghly pleafed,
Than*with that good hart, wherby the poore is eafed.
1

For

wyll not

that he accepteth, as though hymfelfe

it

had.

Turba

.
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T'urba uulgaris.

Thys

helthfome counfell, maketh

my

hart iovfull and

triad.

Joannes Baptijia.

He that hath two coates,
And he that hath vytayle,

lete hym geue one to the nedye,
lykewyfe releue the hungrye.
Helpe ahvayes the poore, with herbour, foode and aparell,
With focour, folace, with dodfryne and ghoftlye counfell.
Thefe thynges done in fay the maye mollyfye Gods yre.
Turba uulgaris.
Farwell to ye then, for I haue my defyre.
Eo exeunte, publicanus coram Deo peccatum

agnojcit

Publicanus.

Thy worde blefTed lorde, by this good man declared,
my conference of fynne to have remorce.
And to remembre, how that I haue not fpared
The poore to opprefTe, by crueltie and force.
Caufeth

I confydre yet, how I oft haue bene horce,
Cryenge for cuftome, exactynge more than due,
To my neyber lorde I haue bene full vntrue.
Ilium tunc baptifat Joannes incuruantem genua.
Joannes Baptijia.

Be baptyfed then,

And

in token of repentaunce,

take to ye faythe, with a newe remembraunce.
by thys fygne, ye are from hensfourth bounde

Thynkynge
Vyces

to refyft, acceptynge Chrift for

your grounde.
Publicanus.

Geue me fome precept, or rule, whereon to ftaye,
That I, in my fort, my lorde God maye obaye.
Joannes Baptijia.

bynde ye, your fubflaunce to dyfpence,
But I requyre yow, to abftayne from vyolence.
Though your offyce be to gather and to pull,
Yet be no tyrauntes, but rather mercyfull.
good waye thys were, for your eftate, I thynke.
I wyll not

A

Publicanus.

Perfourme

it I

(hall,

I

wolde

els I

fhuld fynke.
Joannes Baptijia.

For your peynes ye haue appoynted by the emproure
Your ftypende wages, no creature ye ought to deuoure;
For Gods loue therfor, do no man iniury
In taking tollage, aduauntage to haue therby.
Non other wyie than, it is to yow prefcrybed.
Publicanus.

By me

from hens fourth, nought from the poore (hall be brybed.
Eo decedente, Miles fua confitetur feelera.
Allies armatus.

Experyence doth fbewe, where as are good monycyons,
Maye be auoyded all ieopardy and daunger.

At

thys

mannys

counfell, all fynnefull dyfpofycyons

I wyll therfor change to a lyfe (I hope) moch better.
No man fo wycked, nor fo farre out of order,
As I wretche haue bene, in murther, rape and thefte.

Swete lorde forgeue

me, and

thofe

wayes

fhall

be

X-

lefte.

Ilium
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Ilium tunc baptifat Ioannes in genua procumbentem.
Joannes Baptijla.

Thys baptyme

yow

of myne, to

doth reprefent

Remytfyon in Chrift, in cafe your fynnes ye repent.
In hys blefled deathe, it affureth yow of grace,
Sealynge your pafport, vnto the hyghar place.
Miles armatus.
maker I thanke, of hys moft fpecyall gyfte,
For my vfage now, fhewe me fome ghoftly dryfte.

My

Ioannes Bapti/ia.

Of warre

Do

ye haue lawes, vfe them with ryght alwayes,
nor rape, take no vnlaufull prayes.
haue, for the publyque vnyte,
ye
offyce

no

fpoyle

The
Mynde

to the landes tranquyllyte.

to exercyfe,

Ye maye

God,

thus pleaie

doynge your

in

Father go forewarde, for I

feate, ryght well.
Miles armatus.
delyght your counfell.

moch

Ioannes Baptijla.

For the publique peace, Gods lawe doth yow permyt,
Stronge weapon to weare, but in no cafe to abufe it.

mynde

If ye

God

therfor, of

to auoyde the daunger,

For couetoufe lucre, hurt neyther frynde nor ftranger.
But with your wages, yche man be fatysfyed.
Miles armatus.
Prayfe be to the lorde, I

I

am moch

edyfyed.

Eo

locum deferente, intrant Pharifeus ac Sadducaeus. Interim Ioanfles Baptiila alloquitur populumi
Ioannes Baptijla.

Of

Chrift to

yow, with the dyfference of our baptym,

tell

wafhe in water

but remyflyon

;

is

of him.

My baptyme a fygne
A grace hys baptyme
is

is

The baptyme
Hys baptyme

of

is

in faythe

My doctryne
Hys wordes

me

is

of outwarde mortyfyenge,
of inwarde quyckenynge.
the baptyme of repentaunce,

bryngeth

harde, and

recoueraunce.

full

full

of threttenynges,

are demure, replete with

wholfom

bleflynges,

with terrour of the lawe,
by the Gofpell mannys fowle wyll gentylly drawe.
A knowledge of fynne the baptyme of me do teache,
Forgeuenefle by faythe wyll he here after preache.
I feare the confcience,

He

I open the fore, he bryngeth the remedye,
I fturre the confcyence,

As

he doth

all

pacyfye.

Efaye fayth, I am the cryars voyce,
is the worde, and meffage of reioyce.

But he

The

lanterne I

I prepare the

am, he

is

the very lyght,

waye, but he maketh
Pha'rifaus.

As

is

faid abroade,

thys fella we

thynges perfyght,
Inuicem alloquuntur.
preacheth newe lernynge*,
all

Lete vs dyflemble, to vnderftande hys meanynge.

Wele pleafed I am, that we examyne
Hys doctrine parauenture myght hyndre
* This

is

the

Term given to

Sadducaus.
hys doynges,
els our lyuynges,

the Reformers Preaching the Gofpel,

by the

Priefts

of the Church of Rome.

Bui

io4
But
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our workynge, we muft be fumwhat crafty

in

Pharifaus.

Tufb, thu

God

(halt

me, vndermynde hym very
Et uertens fe ad Isannem,

fe

fynelye.
dolofe ilium

alloquitur.

ye father, and profpere your bufynefle.
Ioanna Baptijla.
Ye are welcome both, fo that ye mynde anye goodnelfe.
Sadducaus.
No harme we intende, ye maye trufr. vs and ye wyll.
bleffe

Ioannes Baptijla.

Ye

fhewe to the worlde,

though ye coulde do no yll,
doth
knowe,
what
ye haue in your hartes,
But the lorde
And fecretelye how ye playe moft wycked partes.
Where as fectes remayne, the fprete of God cannot be,
Whofe kynde is to knytt, by a perfyght vnyte.
as

Parifaus.

That taunte haue

My part
We wyll thu

is

I ones,

am

bycaufe I

a Pharyfe.

Sadducaus ,

no

leffe,

knowe

for I

am

alfo a Sadduce.

our relygyons are worfhypfull.

it,

Joannes Baptijla.

Not

fo worfhypfull, but

moch more

falfe and deceytfull,
ye haue of holyneffe,
a double wyckedneffe.

An outwarde pretence
Wbych before God
is

Pharifaus.

A verve
As

wretche

the lawes of

We Pbaryfees
As

art thu, foch vertuoufe

God,

men

to defpyfe,

to hys people doth decyfe.

are thofe,

whych

fyt in

Mofes

feate

interpretours, the holy fcriptures to treate.

Ioannes Baptijla.

And them

ye corrupt, with your peftylent tradycyons.
For your bellyes fake, have yow falfe expofycyons.
Sadducaus.
What favft thu to me ? whych in one poynt do not fwerue.
From Mofes fyue bokes ; but euery Iote we obferue.
Thynkeft not vs worthy the gloryoufe name we beare,
Of ryghteoufe Sadducees ? Saye thy mynde without feare.
Ioannes Baptijla.
I faye thys vnto yow, your obfervacyons are carnall.
Outwarde workes ye haue, but in fprete nothynge at all.

Ye

walke

Before

in the letter,

God

lyke paynted Hypocrytes.

ye are, no better than Sodomytes.

De

Chrijlo baptifrno.

Synners offendynge, of weakeneffe, doubt, or ignoraunce,
Of pjtie God pardoneth. But where he fyndeth refyftence
Agaynft the playne truthe, there wyll he ponnyfh moft.
For a wyckedneffe that is agaynft the holy Ghoft.
And that reigneth in yow, whych neuer hath forgeueneffe.
For enemyes ye are, to that ye knowe ryghteoufnefTe.
Pharifaus.

Aurunt begger, auaunt. Becometh it the
So vnmannerly agaynft our comely eftate ?

Whych is knowne
Thu ihalt be loked

to prate

to be, fo notable and holye

on,

I

promyfe the

?

furelye.

Saduticaui.
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SadduccFus,

Our worthy decrees, the knaue doth not regarde.
But pracly feth newe lawes, foch as were ncuer hearde.
By whofe autoryte, doeft thu te2che thys newe lernvnge ?
Doubt not but fhortly, thu wylt be brought to a rcckenvnge.
Joannes Bfftijla.

Ye generacyon of
Ye Lucifers proude,

ye murtherers of the prophetes,
and vfurpers of hygh feates.
Neuer was ferpent, more ftyngynge than ye be,
More full of poyfon, nor inwarde cruelte.
All your ftodye

vypers,

to perfue the veryte,

is,

your prac~tyfe, deceyte and temeryte.
You boaft your felues moch, of ryghteoufnefle and fcyence,
And yet non more vyle, nor fuller of neglygence.
How can ye efcape the vengeaunce that is commynge,
Upon the vnfaythfull ? whych wyll admytt no warnynge.
Neyther your good workes, nor merytes of your fathers,
Your faftynges, longe prayers, with other holy behauer3,

Soch

is

Shall

Your

And
Not

yow

afore

God, be

able to iuftyfye,

afteccyons inwarde, vnlefs ye do mortyfye.

fhewe fourth, the due frutes of repentaunce,
in wordes only, but from the hartes habundaunce.
Forfake your malyce, your pryde and hypocrefye,
And now exercyfe, the frutefull dedes of mercye.
therefor

Pharifaus*
It

We
Go

become not the, to fhewe what we fhall do,
knowynge the lawe, and the prophecyes alfo.
teache thy olde fhoes, lyke a bufye pratlynge fole,
be, of thys newe fangeled fcole

For we wyll non

We are men
Of our

:

lerned,

we knowe

forefathers, thy

the auncyent lawes,

newes are not worth,

ftrawes.

ii.

Sadducaus.

The ofsprynge we are,
And have the blefTynge,

of the noble father Abraham,
many as of hym cam.
can not peryfh, though thu prate neuer fo myche,
For we are ryghteoufe, wele lerned, famoufe and ryche.
fo

We

Ioannes Baptijia.

Great folye

is it,

of Abraham fo to booft,

Where his fayth is not, the kyndred is fone lofr.
Ye are Abrahams chyldren, lyke as was Ifmael,
Onlye

in the flefhe,

yow

to

whom

no blefTynge

fell.

of Abraham to beare name,
If ye be wycked, but rather it is your fhame.

Tt profyteth

And

lyttle,

touchynge Abraham, the Lorde is able to rayfe,
waye, fuch people as mail hym prayfe,
The Gentyles can he call, whom ye very fore defpyfe,
To Abrahams true faythe, and graces for them deuyfe.
No hart is fo harde, but he can it mollefye,
No fynncr fo yll, but he maye him iuftyfye.

Of

as

ftones in the

P

Pbahfaus,
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rhdrifatis.

Yea, he

tolde the fo,

Thu

art next of hys counfell,

And knowefl what

he myndeth, to do in heaven and in
Now forfoth thu art, a Iolye Robyne Bell.
Sadducaus.
With a lytle helpe, of an heretyke he wyll fmell.

hell,

Joannes Baptijla.

very wele, agaynft Gods truthe ye are bent,
not hyther, your wicked wayes to repent.
For that prynces fake, that will clere vs of care,
I fe it

And come

But your commynge

is,

to trappe

me

in a fnare.

Sadducaus.

We

knowe hym not we, nor wyll not knowe hym in dede.
But whan he fhall come, if he do fowe foch fede,
As thu haft done here, he maye chaunce to have yll fpede.
h'.iKiwi Baptijla.

Be ware

if

ye

lyft,

the axe

With

put to the rote,
will ye no longar bote.

is

the Lorde to mocke, it
Euery wythered tre, that wyll geue no good frute,
Shall up, whych are yow, of all grace deftytute.
And (hall be throwne fourth, into euerlaftynge fyre,
Where no helpe can be, for no pryce nor defyre.

Pbarifaus.

A

lewde knaue art thu, yll doclryne doft thu teache,
wyll fo prouyde, thu {halt no longar preache.
Sadducaus.
If we do not fe, for thys gere a dyreccyon,
This fellawe is lyke, to make an infurreccyOn.
For to hys newe lernynge, an infynyte cumpanye,
Of worldlye rafcalles, come hyther fufpycyouflye.
Pbarifaus.
In dede they do fo, and therefor lete vs walke,

We

Vpon thys

matter,

more

delyberatlye to talke.

hannes Baptijla.

The nature of thefe, is ftyll lyke as it hath be,
Blafphemers they are, of God and hys veryte.
Here haue I preached, the baptyme of repentaunce.
After me he cometh, that is of moch more puyfaunce^
For all my aufteryte, of lyfe and godly purpofe,
Worthye

He

I

am

not, hys lachettes to vnLofe.

yow baptyfe, in the holy Ghoft and fyre,
Makynge yow more pure, than your hart can defyre.
wyll

Hys fanne is in hande, whych
Vnto hym commytted, by hys

He

is

wyll from hys floore, which

Swepe awaye

all fylth,

and

Gods iudgement,

father omnypotent.

falfe

is hys congregacyon
y
dyflymulacyon.

Cleane wyll he feclude, the dyfguyfed hypocrytes,

And

reftore agayne, the perfyght Ifraelytes.
brynge the wheate, into hys barne or gravner,
wyll
He
The chyldren of faythe, to the kyngedome of hys father.

The

caffe vnprofytable, whych are the vnfaithfull fort,
Into hell fhall go, to their forowfull dyfeonfort.

Itjns

hannh Baki
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Iefus Chxljhtu
forme of the lyuynge God,
The lyght of hys glorve, the ymage of hys fubftaunce.
Though he to thys daye, hath plaged man with the rod,
Yet now for my fake, he hath withdrawne all vengeauncc,
All rygour, all fearcenefTe, with hys whole hartcs difplefaunce,
Sendynge me hyther, of hys benyuolence,
To fuffer one deathe, for all the worldes offence.

am

I

Iefus Chrijl, the

of my celefryall father,
reignynge in thys natuie,
Borne of a woman, yea, of a vyrgyne rather
Subject to the lawe, for Man which is vnpure,
From deathe dampnable, hys pardone to procure.
That he maye receyue, the hygh inherytaunce,
Due to the chyldren, of hys choyce or allowaunce.
Is

The tyme prefixed,
now perfourmed, I

:

If ye will nedes
It

is

knowe, wherfor

I

am

incarnate,

to be head, of your whole congregacyon,

To make means for ye, to pacyfye the hate,
To be the hygh preft, that fhall worke your

faluacyon,

Your gyde, your confort, your helth, your confolacyon,
I come not to iudge, nor flee, but all to faue,
Come therfor to me, all yow that lyfe wyll haue.
I am become flefh, for myne own promes fake,
Without mannys fede borne, hys kynde to fan&yfye,

Of fynners lynage, the fynners quarell to take,
Of patryarkes and kynges, as a father and gyde heauenlye,
Poore, that ye fhuld thynke, my kyngedom nothing worldlye
In flefh, to the fprete, that the Gofpell fhuld ye brynge.
Beleuynge by me, to have the lyfe euerlaftynge.

Ye

worldlye people, lerne gentylnefie of me,
I am God, unto the father coequall,
I toke thys nature, with all dyfcommodyte,
felfe to humble, as a creature here mortall
To rayfe ye to God, from your moft deadlye fall.
Lete thys example, be grafted firft in your wytt,
How I for baptyme, to Joban my felfe fubmytt.

Which though

My

By
That

Ioannes Baptijlathe holy Ghoft, aflured I am thys hour.e,
thys man is he, whych is of the hyghar poure,
I haue preached, The lambe of innocencye,

Whom

Whofe fhoe to vnlofe, my felfe is far unworthye.
From whens do ye come, I praye ye tell to me.
Iefus Chrijius.

From Nazareth
From my mothers

Te

thys houre, a cytie of Ga/yie,
howfe, the heauenly father- from hence,
obeye and feme, with moft due reuerence.
Joannes Baptijla.

Your

intent or

mynde, fayne wolde

I

underftande.

P

2

Iefus

Io8

Comeedla Ioannis halei de Chrijli Baptijmo.
lejiis

To

Chrijlus.

rcccyue with other, the baptyme of thy hande.
Hie protenfis manibus baptifmo ilium prohibet.
Joannes Baptijla.

Rcquyre not of me,

To

defyre the inftauntlye,

I

am vnworthye.
ought to haue baptyme of the,
My Lorde and Saaer. And doft thu axe it of me ?
Perdon me fvvete Lorde, for I wyll not fo prefume.
prefume

fo farre,

for doubtlcffe I

I a carnall fynner,

Iefus Chrijlus.

Without prefumpcyon,

that offyce

flialt

thu adfume.

Joannes Baptijla.

The baptyme of me,

but a fhaddow or tvpe,
Soch is thy baptyme, as awaye all fynne doth wype.
I geue but water, the fprete Lorde thu doft brynge,
Iyowe is my baptyme, thyne is an heauenly thynge.
thu art prefent, it is mete my baptyme ceace,
And thyne to floryfh, all fynners bondes to releace.
is

Now

Me
And

thy poore feruaunt, replenifh here with grace,
requyre me not, to baptyfe the here in place.
Iefus Chrijlus.

Johan^

For vs

That

The

it

is

fuffre

me now,

uehoueth,

to faye,

all

me,

in thys to

haue

mv

as

wele

as thefe

my

feruauntes,

great graunde captayne, fo wele as hys poore tenaunti

come not hither, to breake the lawes of my
As thy baptyme is one, but to confirme them
I

Why

fhuld I

father,

rather.

yewth was circumcyfed,
dyfdayne, thys tyme to be baptyfed

by the lawe,

If I

wyll,

righteoufneffe to fulfyll.

in

?

The

Pharyfees abhorre, to be of the common fort,
But I maye not fo, whych come for all mennys confort.
I muft go with them, they are my bretherne all,

He

is

no good captayne, that from hys armye

fall.

Joannes Baptijla.

They

and from good lyuyinge wyde.

are fynners Lorde,

Iefus Chrijlus.

The more

nede

is

to haue

theirs,

me

for their gyde.

go afore, that they maye folowe me,
Whych fhall be baptyfed, and thynke me for to be,
Their mate or brother, hauynge their lyuerye token,
Whych is thy baptyme, as thy felfe here hath fpoken.
Take water therfor, and baptyfe me thys houre
That thy baptyme maye, take ftrength of hyghar poure.
I wyll

The

people to marke, vnto

my kyngedome

heauenlye.

Ioannes Baptijla.

Then

bleffed fauer, thy

feruaunt here fanftyfye.
Iefus Chrijlus.

The man whych

haue fayth, lacketh no fanctyfycacyon
Neceflary and mete, for hys helth and faluacyon.
Thyne offyce therfor, now execute thu on me.

Hie loztmemfubieuat

Iefus,

ac eius baptifmo fe fubmittit,

hannti
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Ioannes Baptijla.
I baptyfe the

(Lorde) by foch autoryte,

As thy grace hath geuen, to my poore fymplenefTe,
Onlye to obeye, the hygh requeft of thy goodnefle.
In terram procumbens Iefus,

tunc dicit,

Deo

gratias.

lefus Chrijius.

Thys

offyce father,

Do

whych

I in thys mortall nature,

thy moft hygh appoyntment,

take vpon me, at
For mannys faluacyon, here to appeyfe thy hature,
So profpere forewarde, that it be to thy intent,

And
And

Thy

to thy people, fytte and conuenyent.

by thy moft fatherly poure,
fonne to commende, vnto the worlde thys houre.

that thu wytfaue,

Defcendit tunc fuper Chrijlum fpiritus fanclus in columba fpecie,

& uox patrls de

ccelo

audietur hoc

modo :
Pater caelejlis.

Thys

is

myne owne

My treafure,

my

fone, and only hartes delyght,

Ioye, beloued moft inteyrlye.

Thys is he whych hath, procured grace in my fyght,
For man that hath done, moft wylfull trayterye.
Alone is it he, that me doth pacyfye.
For hys only fake, with Man am I now content,
To be for euer, at a full peace and agrement.
I charge ye, to

hym, Geue dylygent attendaunce,

Heare hys monycyons, regarde hys heauenly doc"rxyne.
In mennys tradycyons, loke ye haue no affyaunce,
Nor in Mofes lawe, but as he fhall defyne,
Heare hym, beleue hym, drawe only after hys lyne.
For he alone knoweth, my purpofe towardes yow,
And non els but he, heare hym therefor only now.
Tunc caelum infpiciens Ioannes, incuruat genua,
Ioannes Baptijla.

O

tyme moft

daye moft fplendiferus.
now apereth vnto vs.
father is hearde, and the holy Ghoft is feane,
fonne incarnate, to puryfye vs cleane,
By thys we maye fe, The Gofpell ones receyued,
Heauen openeth to vs, and God is hyghly pleafed.

The
The
The

ioyfull,

clerenefle of heauen,

Lete vs fynge therfor, togyther with one accorde,
Prayfynge thefe fame thre, as one God and good Lorde.
Et expanfis ad caelum manibus canit Ioannes.
Glorye be to the Trynyte,
The father, the fonne and fprete lyuynge,

Whych are one God in perfones thre,
To whom be prayfe without endynge.
Baleus Prolocutor,
Thys vyfyble fygne, do here to yow declare,
What thynge pleafeth God, and what offendeth hys goodnejfe.
The worlde hath proude hartes , hygh myndes, with foch lyke ware,

Cod

,

no

Comcedia Icannis Balei de ChrijYi B'aptifmo.

God only regardeth, the fprete of lowly neffe.
Marke in thys Gofpell, ivith the eyes offymplenejje.
Adam, by hys pryde, ded paradyfe vp fpeare,
'

Chrift hath opened heauen yi by hys great mekenejp heart.

Iohan was a preacher, Note wele what he ded teo\

Not ?nennis tradycyons, nor hys owne
But to the people, Chrift lefus ded he

holye lyfe.

prcache,

JVyllynge hys Gofpell, amonge them to be ryfe,

Hys knowledge heavenly, to be had of man and
But who receyued it ? Tf)e finfull com?nynalte,

wyfe.

Publicanes and fynners, but no paynted Pharyfe.

T/j&waye that Iohan taught, was not to weare harde clotJ))*gt
To faye longe prayers, nor to wandre in the defart,
Or to eate wylde locujls. No, he neuer taught foch thynge.

Hysmynde was
Aly

that fay the, flndd puryfye the hart.
ways (fayth the Lordc) with ?nennys ways haue no part.

Manny s ways

are all thynges, thai are done witljout fay th,

God's waye

hys worde, as the holy fcripture fayth.

If ye

is

do penaunce, do foch as Iohan doth counfell,

Forfake your olde lyfe, and to the true fayth apply e.
JVajhe away allfylth, and foloxve Chriftes Gofpell.

The

iuflyce

A worke

of men,

is

but an hypocrefye,

without fayth, an outwarde vayne glorye.
example here, ye had of the Pharyfees,
IVhom Iohan compared, to vnfruteful wythered trees.

An

Geue eare unto Chrift,

mennys vaynefantofyes go,
As the father bad, by hys mojl hygh commaundement
Heare neyther Frances, Benedyft, nor Bruno,
Albert nor Domynyck, for they newe rulers inuent,
lete

Beleue neyther Pope, nor prejl of hys confenU
Folowe Chriftes Gofpell, and therin fruclyfye,

To theprayfe of God, and

hys fonne lefus glorye.

or Enterlude of Iohan Baptyfles
preachynge in the wyldernefle, openynge the craftye aflaukes of the

Thus endeth

thys brefe

Comedy

hypocrytes, with the gloryoufe

Baptyme of

Csmpyled by Iohan Bale,

Anno

lefus

Chrijh

M.D.xxxvnu
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ORDERS

fet

down by

r*i

the

)

Duke of Medina, Lord General

of the King s Fleet, to be obferved in the Voyage toward
Tranflated out of Spanijh into Englijh, by T. P.
England.
London

Imprinted at

by

Thomas Orwin, for Thomas

Fleetftreet,

near

to

the Sign of the Cattle,

Gilbert, dwelling

in

1588.

The wonderful Deliverance,, which England commemorates en the following Occafton, is
JIM more remarkable, from the due Conjideration of the following Pamphlet ; where,
the Reader may obferve, that ?wt only the Strength, and exceeding great warlike Preparations, but the political and military Orders, to preferve good Harmony among the
Soldiers and Sailors, and due Obedience from both to their refpeclive Commanders ; and
or other difajlerous Accident, fhew that
to avoid all Confufion, in Cafe of a Storm,
our Enemies had taken all the Precautions that human Prudence could conceive, to acTherecomplijh their Intrigues, and to ruin our EJlablifhment in Church and State.
fore, I have inferted thefe Orders, thereby td encourage us in the like Dangers,, and
to fhew, that, when God is on our Side, neither the Power, nor Policy of Man, is able
to do us Harm.

Don Alonfo

Peres de

Guzman,

the

good Duke

of Medina, Sidonia, Count of Nebla, Marquis of Cafhefhe in Africa, Lord of the City
Saint- Lucar,
Captain General of the Ocean
See, of the Coaji of Andalufia, and of this
Army of his Majejiy, and Knight of the honourable Order of the Golden Fleece.

Do

I
Land

ordain and command, that the GeneralMafters of the Field, all Captains, Officers of the Camp, and of the Sea, Pilots,
Mafters, Soldiers, Mariners, and Officers, and whatfoever other People for the
or Sea Service

Time

cometh

in this

Army,

all

endureth, {hall be thus governed, as hereafter followeth, viz.
Firjl, and before all Things, it is to be underftood by all the abovenamed, from the higheft to the loweft
That the principal Foundation and Caufe, that have moved the King his
Majefty to make and continue this Journey,
the

that

it

:

hath been, and

is,

to ferve

God, and

to return

'* Confefied his Sins
to a Prieft.

unto

his

Church

a great

many of

contrite Souls,

by the Hereticks, Enemies to
our holy Catholick Faith, which have them
Subjects to their Seels, and Unhappinefs
And
for that- every one may put his Eyes upon this
Mark, as we are bound, I do command, and
much defire every one, to give Charge unto
the Inferiors, and thofe under their Charge, to
embark themfelves, being fhriven *, and having received the Sacrament with competent
Contrition for their Sins
By the which Contrition, and Zeal to do God fuch great Service,
he will carry and guide us to his great Glory
Which is, that which particularly and principalthat are opprefled

:

:

ly

is

pretended.

In like Manner, I do charge and command
you, to have particular Care, that no Soldier,
Mariner, or other, that ferveth in this Army,
do blafpheme, or rage againft God, or our
Lady f, or any of the Saints, upon Pain that he
fhall therefor fharply be corrected, and very
well chaftened, as it mall feem beft unto us

f The

Virgin Mary.

And
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And

other Oaths

for

vernors,

of

Quality, the

lei's

fame Ships they go

in. the

in,

(hall

Go-

much confirmed

pro-

that there be not

all
They fhall punifh them in
taking away their Allowance of Wine, or oas they fhall think good.
And for
therwife,
by
come
the
mod
Occafions
that
Plays ) ou (hall

cure to remedy

:

publiekly prohibit
are forbidden

it,

And,

:

efpecially the

that

Games

none do play

in

that

the

murmuring, I command it to be pubno Body do carry any Dageer, nor
thwart one another, or give any Occafions,
but that all do obey the fuperior Officers
And
if any Scandal or Offence come,
he that was

cafions of
lifhed,

that

:

the Beginner, fhall ftraightly be punifhed.
the Gallion Saint Marten, wherein

When

Night, by no Means.

And

Friendfhip, and fuch Amitv,
any Difference, nor other Oc-

might enMajefty, if

myfelf go, Admiral of this Fleet, doth make a
Sign with a Piece of Ordnance, it fhall be a
Sign of Departure for the whole Fleet, that,
that the here written were not put for Remedy,
founding their Trumpets, (hall follow without
bythefe Prefents, I do command, that, particulofuig Time, and without coming foul of each
larly and generally, all Quarrels, Angers, Defiances, and Injuries, that are,
and have been, other, and cutting Sail, fhall do the like
Habefore this Day, and until the Publication hereving great Care of the Sands and Catchops,
of carrying their Boats and Skiffs ready for any
of, of all Peribns, as well by Sea as Land,
greater or lefs Qualities, be fuppreffed and fufThing that may happen.
pended, fo that none goeth in this Army for the
Being from the Land a Sea-board, every Ship
Time that this Voyage continueth and lafteth, fhall come to Leeward, faluting the Admiral,
Yet, for my ex- to know what he will command
althoush they be old Quarrels
And defhall break this Truce
mand the Word, without going a-head the Adprefs Commandment,
and Forbearance of Arms, dire£tly, or indi- miral, either in the Day or in the Night, but
rectly, upon Pain of Difobedience, and incurto have great Care to his Sailing.
Every Afternoon, they fhall repair to their
ring into high Treafon, and die therefor.
Admirals, to take the Word, and to know if
In like Manner I do give Charge, that aboard the Ships there be not any one Thing of- there be any Thins; to do.
And for that fo many great Ships, and fo great
fered to the Difgrace of any Man.
may be, cannot come every Day without BoardDeclaring herewithal, that there cannot be
any ?Difgrace imputed to any Man for any ing one another To avoid the Danger that may
Thing that (hall be offered, nor yet be a Re- follow, the General of each Squadron (hall have
particular Care, to take the Word in Time,
proach, whatfoever happeneth a-board any Ship.
give it unto the Ships under their Charge.
great
Inconto
that
it
is
known,
that
And for
The Admiral (hall be faluted with Trumpets,
veniences and Offence groweth unto God, by
of them that have them
If not, with their
conferring that common Women, and fuch like,
Whiffles
And the People to hallow one after
go in like Armies
another, and, anfwering them, (hall falute again
I do ordain and command, that there be none
embarked nor carried in the Army And if that And, if it be towards Night, to demand the
any will cany them, I do command the Cap- Word, and, taking it, fhall falute one another
in Time, and depart, to give Room to others
tains, and Mailers of the Ships, not to confent
to avoid Inconvenicncits that

in this

file

Army

and Force of

his

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

Who

or diffembleth therefo doth,
be grievoufly punifhed.
The Company of every Ship, one every
Morning, at the Break of every Day, accordthereto

with,

:

fhall

ing to the Cuftom,

fhall

give the good

Mor-

row * by the Main-maft, and at Night the Ave
Maria * : And fome Days the Salve Regina * :
Or,

And

forafmuch

vation zrvi good
there

*

A

.thrice,

be between

Cullom
in all,

(till

as

it

importeth for the Prefer-

Succefs
the

of

this

Soldiers

Army,

and

If

it

happeneth fome Days,

will not fuffer to take

that

Mariners

that the

Wind

Word

of the Admiral, or Admirals, they fhall have, for every Day
in the Week, the Words following
the

:

Sunday,

Jefiis.

Monday,

the Saturdays with a Littany.

at leaft,

that follow.

The
The

Tuefday,

Wednefday,
Thurfday,

obferved in Spain, and fome other Poplfk Countries,

holy Ghojl.
holy Trinity.

Saint "James.
The Angels.

by Tolling a

Bell

three Strokes

nine Strokes.

Friday

3t
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All Saints.
Our Lady.

Friday,
Saturday,

And

for that

it

importeth, that

all

the

Ar-

:

:

Whereof,

two

fhall

follow

the Admiral Don Pedro de Valdczi, and two the
Admiral of Martin Bretendona ; the other two,
the Admiral of 'Joan Gomes de Medina : The
fhall be appointed prefently, and have
without the
to repart themfelves,
Care
great
Squadron
of
one thwarting the other And the
the Hulks fhall go always in the Midft.
That no Ship of the Navy, nor any that goeth with them, fhall depart, without my LiAnd I do command upon Pain of Death,
cenfe
and Lofs of Goods, that if by Chance, with a
Storm, any be driven to depart * before they
come to the Cape Finijler, that then they follow their Courfe to the faid Cape, where they
fhall have my Order what to do ; or elfe they
fhall fail to the Groyne, where they fhall have

which

:

it.

In departing from the Groyne, they fhall fet
their Courfe for Silley, and procure to make the
Southerfide of it, having great Care of their
Sounding
And if by Chance in this Courfe any Ship, or Ships, do lofe the Fleet, they fhall
not return into Spain, in any Manner, upon
Pain of Death, and the Lofs of Goods, and taken
for Traytors, but follow the Courfe, and make
to the Southward of the faid Ifland.
And if any fuch do think the Navy to be a-ftern of
him, he fhall detain himfelf in the fame Height,
playing up and down, and not to depart from
:

his Courfe.

ten the Sails, he fhall fhew Lights, one in the
Poop, and other two fhrowed high.
When that for any Occafion he (hall ftrike
all Sails, he fhall fhew three Lights, one in the
Top, another in the Shrouds, and the third in
the Fore-caftle ; and the reft fhall fhew it, with
putting forth a Light, each upon his Poop,
If any Ship have any Occafion to ftrike all
her Sails in the Night, he fhall fhoot off a great
Piece, and put out a Lanthorn all Night, and
thofe that are nigheft unto him fhall fhew Lights,
for that other may procure it, and fhall take in
the Sails

Navv

making the

or

make

about.

Before fhe goeth about, fhe
wifl fhoot off a Piece ; and, being about, will

Neceffity be

great..

When

like

Board.

the Admiral will have any Commumake a Sign, putting a Flag

nication, he will

Mifen near the Lanthorn, and (o
repair unto him to know what he

the after

in

they fhall

would have. If (which God for his Mercy permit not) there happen any Ship to take Fire,
the next unto her fhall make from her, fending firft their Boats and Skiffs, to fuccour and
help, and fo fhall all the reft,
They fhall have particular Care, to put forth
in every Ship,

Fire

their

before the

Sun go

down.
In taking of their Allowance of Victuals, the
Soldiers fhall

let

them

thereof, to deliver
fhall

down to
in Times

not go

force, as

it,

that
fo

take

have the Charge

that the faid Soldiers

nor choofe it perthey have done ; and, for
it,

Caufe, fhall be prefent the Serjeant, or
Corporal, of the Company or Companies, where
they are, for avoiding Diforder, and that timely
they have their Portions ; fo that before Night
this

That no

is

if

fhoot oft another Piece, and thofe, tha^
do fee it, fhall anfwer with other two Lights

every Body

that the

And,

:

fhall

a

be thought,

Day

till

Head, then fhall you feek them in Mont's-bay,
which is betwixt the Land's End and the Lizard, there fhall you have the whole Navy, or
Intelligence what he fhall do ; and yet for all this,
if he do not meet with the Navy, yet fhall he
find Pinnaces, with Order what fhall be done.
In the Night, there fhall be great Vigilance
for the Admiral, to fee iffhe change her Courfe,

if it

1

put forth another Light, upon the Poop a-pait
from the Lanthorn who that doth (cc it, ihall
anfwer with another Light.
When he doth take away Bonnets, or fhor-

:

And

i

;

mies do go clofe together, I do command, that the
General, and Wings, with great Care, do
procure to carry the Squadrons, as nigh, and in
And the Ship
as is pomble
as good Order,
Antonio de
of
Don
Charge
of
the
Pinnaces,
and
next
unto
the AdHartado de Mendofa, keep
miral, except fix

Fleet.

may have

fupped.

Ship, nor other VefTel of this

Na-

vy, nor of anv of thofe, that goeth fubject under my Jurifdi<Stion, fhall not be fo bold to enter into any Harborough, anchor, nor go a
Shore, without the Admiral doth it firft, or

with

my

ment

hereof,

The

fpecial

Leave, upon Pain of Puniih-

Colonels of the Field, Captains, Lieute-

nants, Enfigns and Officers, muft have partkular

Care,

* Between Lijlon and Cape

Q.

that the Soldiers have always their

Finijler.

Ar-
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clean, ready, and

in

Order, for

Time

Pipes, to

them

to

make them

clean,

Battle,

of Neceffity, caufing

twice every Week, and ufing themfelves with
them in fuch Sort, that they may be expert at
the Time of Need.
And for that, in the Way, Order fhall be given, in what Form every Man fhall put himfelf,

fill them with Water in
the Day o
and repart them amongft the Ordnance
or other Places, as fhall be thought neceffary
and nigh unto them, old Clothes, or Coverings
which with Wetting may deftroy any Kind o

Fire,

That the Wild-fire be reparted to the People
do command, that particular mod expert, that we have for the Ufe thereof,
Care be had, advifing the Gunners to have half at due Time for that, if it be not overfeen,
giving Charge thereof to thofe that do underButts with Water and Vinegar, as is accuftomftand it, and fuch, as we know, can tell how
ed, with Bonnets, and old Sails, and wet Manto ufe it, otherwife it may happen to great
ties to defend Fire, that as often is thrown, as
good
Shot
made
Care
have
in
Danger.
the
like
to
have
to
be
reaBy the Commandment that no Ship fhall go
Quantity, and that Powder and Match
dy for Ship, and Soldiers of the Store, by a Head the Admiral, at the leaft in the Night,
Weight, Meafure, and Length according to none fhall tarry a Stern the Vice- Admiral, and
every one to have a Care to the Trimming of
the Order, that every Ship hath to deliver unto
him, that hath the Charge thereof, according to his Sails, according to the Charge he hath, and
the Sailing of his Ship
for the much that it imUfe and Cuftom.
all
be
a
that
Navy
there
porteth
our
do go clofe as poflille
and
command,
order
that
I
Alfo
as they may, and in this the Captains, Mafk
Care, that all Soldiers have their Room clean,
and unpeftered of Chefts, and other Things, and Pilots muft have fuch great Care, as of
them is hoped.
without confenting in any Cafe to have Cards ;
prefenttaken
away
Thefe my Inftrudlions are delivered unto
any,
to
be
and, if there be
every Ship, and have their Copy, firmed by mv
Neither permit them to the Mariners ; and,
ly
Hand, and regiftered by my Secretarv, the
if the Soldiers have any, let me be advertifed,
fhall be read by every Purfer of every
be
away.
which
them
to
taken
command
may
that I
unto
Ship publickly, to come to the Note of all SolAnd, for that the Mariners muft refort
diers and Mariners, whereby they may not
their Work, Tackle and Navigation, it is conpretend Ignorance
And to the faid Purfers I
venient, that their Lodgings be in the upper
otherand
and
Fore-cafHe,
ordain
command,
Poop,
that, thrice in the Week,
Works of the
they be bound to read thefe my Inftru&ions
wife the Soldiers will trouble them in the
publickly, and that they take Witnefs of the
Voyage.
The Artillery muft ftand in very good Or- Fulfilling hereof, upon Pain of him, that doth
the contrary, fhall receive Punifhment to the
der, and reparted amongft the Gunners, being all
Example of others.
charged with their Balls, and nigh unto every
All the above {aid, we command to be maPiece his Locker, wherein to put his Shot and
the
nifefted,
and be kept without any Breach for
have
Care
to
to
great
Neceffaries, and
the Service of his Majefty, none to break them,
Cartridges of every Piece, for not changing, or
or any Part thereof, in no Manner, upon Pain
not taking Fire ; and that the Ladles and
Hand.
they fhall be feverely punifhed, every one acbe
ready
at
Sponges
Every Ship fhall carry two Boats Lading of cording to his Eftate and Offence ; all others
Stones, to throw to Profit, in the Time of referved to our Difcretion. Made in the Galiion
Saint Marten, at the Road of Belline *, the
Fight, on the Deck, Fore-caftle, or Tops, achalf
carry
two
twenty-eighth of May, 1588.
(hall
cording to his Burden and
if

we do

fight,

I

;

;

;

:

:

•,

*

A

Village, three Miles below Lijlon.

(
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Difcourfe, concerning the Spanijh Fleet invading England, in

the Year 1588, and overthrown by Her Majefty's Navy, under the Conduct of the Right Honourable the Lord Charles

Howard, High- Admiral of England;

written in Italian, by

Petruccio Ubaldino, Citizen of Florence, and translated for

A.

Ryther ; to be fold at his Shop, being a little from LeadenMDXC.
hall, next to the Sign of the Tower.

The

conjiant Attempts,

ivhicb the

Romifh Powers have made upon

our Religion and Li*

many Private Treafons they have fomented againji our Eftablifoment in
their vafi Armaments that have been made from Time to Time, fince
;
we forfook the Superftition of Rome, and believed in the Gofpel only ; and efpeciatty
the late combined Force of France and Spain, to ruin us by Sea and Land, calls upon
v.s- to be thankful to God,
who jlill continues to fight for us, as he did in the Infancy of
berties ;. the

Church and State

the Reformation

;

as will better appear by comparing our prefent State with the follow-

ing Account.

The Pope had fuffered fo great a Lofs in his Revenue by the utter Separation of England
from his Authority, when Queen Elizabeth confirmed and eftablifhed the Reformation begun and continued by her Father and Brother, that he tried all Means to take her
out of the Way ; and working more efpecially with the potent King, Philip of Spain,
they both determined either to cut her off by
to fubdue the Nation by open Force.
The

private Artifices, or, if thofe fhould fail,
For, it being fo
Pope leads the Way.

to human Nature, to contrive the Death, and to take away the Life of God's
Anointed, or the Governor of his People, he, with his pretended difpenfing Power,

fhocking

was
The

flrive to quiet the Confidences of thofe Bigots to be made Ufe of on that Occafton.
firfi Step was to excommunicate the Queen and all her Council, and their Adheto

and then to abfolve all thofe her Subjetls, that were willing to be Rebels and
;
Trayfors, from their obligated Allegiance.
Then He ajfumed a Right to difpofe of
the Crown of England
gave it to the King of Spain, and exhorted Philip, to reduce
it to his Yoke by Force of Arms \ engaged other States, and largely afjified him otherwife to enable him to make a fiuccefsfiul Invafion and to conquer, and decreed it a Virtue and Merit, deferving of Heaven, in thofe Engiifh Sv.bjecls, that could be fo cajoled
to arm for Spain, and rebel againfi their lawful Sovereign.
Philip of Spain,
thus prompted and fupported, refolved upon the Execution of a Defign that would, if
fuccefsful, add fo much Power and Riches to his Crown : But full- he pretended FriendJhip, difavowed his Intention, and folicited Queen Elizabeth** Reconciliation to the
rents

•,

Romiih

Religion, that he might the better cover the wicked Dtjign of taking away her
Lifie privately or by Treafon.
For, in the Year 1584, William Parry, whofe Trial

Q^ 2

is

A

n6

Difcourfe concerning

the

Spanifh

Invqfion.

propofed to be printed at large in this Colleclion, infligated by Benediclo Palmio and
Chriftophero de Salazar, Secretary to King Philip, undertook to murder her Sacred
Mdjefty ; and Hanibal Codreto, a Spanifh Prieft, approved the fame diabolical DeBut this ivas providentially detecled ; and fo her Majejly efcaped the bloody Hands
jSgn.
that
Monjler of Ingratitude, whom fhe had before fared from the G allows ; yet aof
gain, in the Tear 158.6, Babington and Ballard agreed with Bernardin Menduza*,
then the King of Spain'i Ambaffador, to betray the hand to a Spanifh Invajion,
but they were both preferred from their Wckednefs by the Alor to kill the Queen
'Thus Philip hoping for no Succefs in this private
mighty Power and Goodnefs of God.
Scheme, his Intentions being fo often detecled, and his Armaments already ccmpleatedy.
refolved to fight againft God and his Servants, by the Help of the Pope and the
whole Strength of his own Power ; and, in Confequence of that Refolution, in the
Tear 1588, he fent from Lifbon, on the 19th of May, that Sea Armament, which he
called, The invincible Navy, or, as the Pope Sixtus the Fifth termed it, The great,
liable, and invincible Army, and Terror of Europe, conjijling of 134 Sail of tall
towering Ships, befides G allies, GalliafJ'es, and Galleons, ftored with 2 2000 Pounds of
great Shot, 40200 Quintals or Hundred Weights of Powder, 1000 Quintals of head for
Bullets, 10200 Quintals of Match, 7000 Mufkets and Calievers, 1000 Partisans
and Halberts ; befides double Cannons, Mortars, and Field-pieces for a Camp, upon
Difembarking, and a great many Mules, Horfes, and Affes, with fix Months Provifion of Bread, Bifquet, and Wine ; 60500 Quintals of Bacon, 3000 Cheefe, 12000
Pipes of frefh Water, befides a full Proportion of other Sorts of Flefh, Rice, Beans y
To which he added a great Quantity of Torches, hanthorns^
Peafe, Oil, and Vinegar.
hamps, Canvas, Hides, and head, toftopheaks, &c. according to fome Accounts,
fhe Englifh Fleet gave them fuch a Reception, that, by the Blejfng of God, it fcon
In Memory of
defeated and difperfed that invincible Navy, and made it vincible.
which great and miraculous Deliverance from the Spanifh tftf^Popifh Tyranny, there
was a Day fet a-part, by Authority, to be kept holy, throughout all her Majeftfs Dominions
and it is much to be regretted, that fo great a Mercy and Duty fhould be now
laid afide : For, as a certain great Writer obferves , Doubtlefs, all Men and Women,
who would not have bowed the Knee to (Spanifh) Baal, had then been put to the Sword;
their Children had been toffed at the Pike's End, or elfe their Brains dafhed out by fome
Strangers have not been wanting to commemorate that Time of
ill-faced Dons or other.
England'.* Deliverance, amongfi whom I fhall only mention the reverend and religious
Theodore Beza (of pious Memory) whofe pathetick Votm-gratulatory on that Occafion,
in Latin, infcribed to the Queen, Ifhall give you here tranflated by an excellent Pen
into the hanguage ofthofe Days :
is

•,

',

Spain's King, with Navies huge, the Seas beftrew'd,

T'augment, with

Engli/h Crown, his Spanifh Sway.
caus'd this proud Attempt ? 'Twas lewd
Ambition drove, and Av'-rice led the Way.
'Tis well Ambition's windy Puff lies drown'd

Afk you, what

By Winds

and fwelling Hearts, by fwelling Waves:
'Tis well the Spaniards, who the World's vaft Round
Devour'd, devouring Sea moft juftly craves.
;

But

:

A
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O

Queen, for whom Winds, Seas, do war,
O thou fole Glory of the World's wide Mais,
So reign to God, ftiJl from Ambition far,
So ftill, with bounteous Aids, the Good embrace,
That thou do England Jong, long England thee enjoy,
Thou Terror of all Bad, Thou every Good Man's Joy

But thou,

To

Spain, againji the Realm of England

the Reader.

to

Foe,

Our

Foe, the Spaniard proud,

This

little

when you read with

Which,

let

him oer-run

Book, and he the Truth jhall know

Care,

retain this

'thought,

That, howfoe'er the

Means deferved well,

'Twas chiefly God, againji our Foe, that fought,
And fent them quick through Mid/l of Sea

to

Hell.

IVhither both quick, and thick,

let

them go

down,

That feek

to alienate the Title

of our Crown.

T. H.

THE

Queen's Majefty having divers
Ways underftood the great and diligent Preparation of the King of
Spain, in divers Parts both by Land
and Sea, not only of the ftrongeft
Ships of all Places within his Dominions ; but
alfo of all Sorts of Provifion and Ammunition
neceffary for a mighty Fleet,

which was

to

come

from Spain and Portugal (for the Furnifhing and
better Direction whereof he had drawn together, into the Places aforefaid, the moft principal and antient Captains and Soldiers, as well
of the Kingdoms of Naples and Sicily, as of
Lombard}, and other Parts of Italy, and the
more remote Parts of India, as by every one
was Ion? before very evidently perceived, by
Reafoa that the Preparation of thefe Things together with the Number of the Ships, Mariners,
and Soldiers, the divers Sorts and Quantities of
Victuals, the great Number and divers Kinds of
Artillery, with the Sum of every feveral Kind,
were fufficiently fpecified unto all Countries, by
certain Pamphlets, la) ing forth at large his whole
Intent
the which Pamphlets were printed and
publifhed in Spain and Portugal, and other Provinces of ChriftenJom, with this Title
The
mojl puijfan\ and mojl happy Fleet of the King
of
;

:

Her Ma-

fay, having in this
open and manifeft Information hereof, as alfo
certain Intelligence of Horfemen and Footmen,
fent in fo great Number, that they were fufficient for the furnifhing of divers Camps in the
Lcw Countries, under the Government of the
Duke of Parma, his Lieutenant-General for
thofe Provinces, and withal knowing the Multitude of the Ships of War, and the Poflibility that the faid King had to tranfport his
Soldiers out of Flanders, and land them in England, not fparing to give out thereupon open
and free Report, that all that Provifion was for
the Invafion and Conqueft of England: And for
fo much alfo as at the fame Time the King
himfelf, by Means of his aforefaid General, the
Duke of Parma, pretended a certain Treaty of
Peace to be made with her Majefty (albeit this
jefty, I

hear and fee what God hath done
lift
For us, our Realm, and £hiecn, againji our

Who

:)

Manner

received fo

Offer was in Truth known, in England, not to
have been made, but only to take Advantage of
the Time, and to make her Majefty negligent
in preparing for her Defence, although fhe
notwithftanding defirous openly to declare her

good Inclination unto
Chriftian

that,

Commendation

which

in

is

a juft

and

a prudent Prin-

refufed not in any Point this Treaty and
Offer of Peace, greatly defired of all Chriftian
People ; and, therefore, for that Purpofe gave
Commandment to certain Noblemen of her pricefs)

vy Council and others, with certain Governors
of her Forces in Flanders, to deal in this Matter with the Commiflioners that fhould be there
appointed, in the Name and Behalf of the faid
King ; and our Commiffioners after their Departure and manifeft Declaration, that they began to parley to fome Purpofe concerning this
Treaty, being driven off a long Time to fmall
Effe£t, and without any manifeft Hope of Agreement likely to enfue, until fuch Time as
the Spanifh Fleet was not only difcovered in
the Englifh Channel, but alfo with-held and
bridled from their Purpofe, in joining with the
Forces of the Duke of Parma, and tranfporting an Army into England; and, finally, until,
fuch

Time

as it

was inforced

to

withdraw

it-

felf„

8
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and feek fome better Fortune

in the

Nor-

thern Seas, being every where e'fe unable to
Therefore, her
in ike anv forceable Refiftance.
her
propenfe
Readiwell
to
declare
Majefty as
ngs, if on their Part any fincere Intent of Peace
had been, as her vigilant Providence not to be
deluded bv fo fubtie and malicious an Enemy,
furnifhed herfelf by Sea with a

and by Land with

no

mighty Fleet,

Diligence to refill
:ill
Nations
were reportas
by
Forces,
great
fo
For it was never
ed to come againft her.
a

tl

Spanifli

'

men:

Invafon.

:ied here alfo in Honour of his good Dewas, by the Advice of the Lords of the
Council and his Honour fo commanding it, fent
towards the Weft Parts with certain of the
i<

,

(Queen's Ships and others from certain Ports of
England thereabouts, being in all not above the

Number

of

of

Sail

fifty

Sorts, there to at-

all

tend the Lord High Admiral his

Coming with

greater Forces, ifOccafion fhould fo require.

Time

In
Admiral with his
Vice-Admiral, the Lord Henry Seymer, kept
the narrow Seas, accompanied with twenty
Ships more, very well furnifhed at the Charge

by King Philip himfelf, or
made
vet by the Emperor Charles the Fifth, his Father, although his Power were much more, and

of the Citizens of London, befides many other
from divers Parts on that Side of the Realm,
that lieth from the Town of Dover up to the

Occasions of War far greater.
The Diligence therefore of the Englijhmen,
anfwerable unto the Care of the Prince, was
fuch and fo great, that her Majefty was provided of a mighty Fleet to defend her by Sea from
the Enemy, between the Firft of November,
1587, and the Twentieth of December next
enfuing, a Time in Truth very fhort for fuch
a Provifion, in Regard of fo many Years fpent
by the faid King in Preparing of his Fleet,
which notwithftandingdid fhew of what Force
it was, by Experience, afterwards made thereof

Northward,

known

in the

Memory

Preparation was

lefe

of

Man*,

ever heretofore

that fo great
at

one

out, either

his

againft

the

within

fifty

Englijh

Days,

Navy, gathered

together
provided
and
and moft ex-

Things neceflary for
and Charge of this
Right Honourunto
the
commended
Navy was
able Charles, Lord Howard, Baron of Effingham, Lord High Admiral of England, who, for
his Place and Office, noble Courage, Expe-

cellently furnifhed of all

fuch a Purpofe.

The Care

rience in martial Affairs, and Nobility of Blood
and Defcent, was thought moft fit and worthy
He had in his
to be employed in that Service.

Company

Number

of honourable,
worfhipful, and valiant Perfonages, famous both
in Refpect of their Birth and the Gifts of Mind,
a fufficient

and Country in
fuch a Caufe as this, being judged of the whole
Englijh Nation both juft and neceflary ; likewife of Sea- faring Men and private Soldiers
fo competent a Number, as might be anfwerable unto the Power of fo great a Prince in fo
weighty a Caufe. The Lord High Admiral,
therefore, with thefe Forces, keeping for a Seafon the narrow Seas and Channel between England and Flanders, Sir Francis Drake, Knight,

defirous to ferve

their Prince

* See the Particulars above in the Introduction to

mean

the

Seafon the Lord

which met

Order, and well appointed

And

all

together in

for the

good

Wars.

Lord Admiral underftanding,

here the

Certainty, that the Fleet of the Enemy
was already launched and at the Sea, he weighed
for a

Anchor, and leaving the Lord Seymer with fufficient Forces of the Queen's Ships and other
Vefiels to watch what the Duke of Parma would
do, or was able to undertake by Sea, and parting from thence the Twenty- firft of May, 1588,
to the Weftward with her Majefty's Navy, and
twenty Ships of London, with fome others, he
arrived at Plymouth, the Twenty-third of the
fame Month, where Sir Francis Drake, with
fifty Sail which he had under his Charge, met
with the Lord Admiral in very good Order.
And then, the two Navies being joined together into one, the Lord Admiral made Sir Francis Drake his Vice- Admiral.
Arriving then at Plymouth, his Lordfhip prefently gave Order for Provifion of Victuals for
the whole

Navy,

that fhould tend
ing.

that

to

it

might want nothing,

the neceffary Service enfu-

The whole Navy was

at this Prefent about

Ninetv Sail of all Sorts.
This Provifion being compleat, he refolved
with himfelf to put forth to the Sea again about
the Thirtieth of

May

aforefaid

;

but, the

Wind

not ferving his Turn, he kept himfelf abroad,
failing up and down within the Sleeve between
UJhant and Silley, attending fome Sight or Report
Where having waited a
of the Enemies Fleet.
certain Time, fometimes drawing near to the
Coaft of France, and fometimes to the Coaft of
England, he returned, being thereto inforced by
a great Tempeft, with his whole Navy into the
this

Tract, and

i.i

one of the fucceeding Pamphlets.

Port

A
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Port of Plymouth, the Sixth of June, to refrefh
his

Company there.
mean Seafon,

In the
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cordingly to provide himfelf of

all

that

was ne-

ceflary.

there

The

were discovered,

Nineteenth of June,

his

Honour had In-

Spanijh Fleet, not above the

whofe Captain
was Thomas Fleming, amongft other behind him

teen,

in

between Ujhant and

Si/ley,

certain

Ships of the

Number of fourwhich, were known to be fevered from
the whole Fleet, by Violence of the aforefaid
But, before they could be encounTempeft.
tered withal by any of the Englijh Navy, the
Wind came about, whereby they had Opportunity to return back again, faving themfelves
Haven,

called the Groin,
of the Spanijh Fleet
was put to provide themfelves enough of other
Things, which they wanted, and efpecially of

from

all

into the

frefli

Perils in their

which

Water.

alfo the reft

Of this Thing,

the

Lord Admiral

had Intelligence and Advertifement from fundry
Parts, as alfo that the Spanijh Fleet was, by
great Fortune, difperfed and fevered into divers
Places, through Penury of many, and thofe
neceflary Things, through Difeafes and Mortality of Men, although the Report hereof could
not afterwards be

Truth

verified,

whereof the certain
withTempeft,

was, that, being troubled

they were

commanded

to

come

a Shore at the

Croin.

The Lord Admiral

therefore, feeing the Coaft

cf England, and France, clear and free from all
Danger, as, by diligent Search, it was underftood,
refel' ed, by the Advice and Opinion
of his
Council, to take the Advantage of the next
Wind, that Ihould blow from the North, that,
paffing to the Ccafl of Spain, he might find the

Enemies Fleet

fo difperfed

in the Croin,

and in

other Parts of Galatia, where they had been driven by the Storm.

This was put in Execution, between the
Eighth and Tenth of the fame Month, the Wind
being then at the North, which within a While
changing unto the South, after that he was come
within forty Leagues, or theicabout, of the
Coaft of Spatm, made him to caft a Doubt of
that, which afterwards happened indeed.
For
laying this before him, as his principal Care,
according to the Charge laid upon him by her
Majefty, to be diligent and careful for the Defence of the Coaft of England, and confidering
that, with the Wind, which was now changed,
and very good, to make for England, the Enemy might fet out, and pafs for England, without Difcovery of his Fleet, he returned back
with the whole Navy, and the Twelfth of the
lame Month he arrived at Plymouth, there ac

telligence by a Eark, or Pinnv.ce,

Sleeve

the

for

Difcoverv,

that the Spanijh

was difcovered near unto the Lizard, the
Wind being then South, and by Weft. And
therefore albeit, that, by Reafon of the great
Number of Englifh Ships, which were in PlyFleet

mouth,

it

was, with

bring them forth from

Wind,

very hard to
thence (as the Military

that

Art of the Sea, and the Condition of their Affairs
required) yet W2s there fuch Diligence ufed by
the Lord Admiral, and the reft by his Example,
as they endeavoured therein, with fuch Advice
and Earneftnefs, that many of the Ships at the
Length warped out of the Haven, as if the
Wind had been wholly favourable unto them :
Which Thing could not have fallen out, but
through the long and certain Skill, which the
Englijh Mafters generally have in Marine Difcipline.
To the which Reafon, this may be
added, that they were all of one Nation, of one
Tongue, and touched with a grievous and equal
Hatred towards their Enemies, being mightily
perfuaded of their Forces.
Whereupon we may
in fuch Cafes allure ourfelves of what Importance
in Sea-faring Matters, for a Fleet of any
Prince whatfoever, invading any foreign State
or Kingdom, to encounter with a Fleet, ready
it is,

for

Defence

fuch a

in

Manner,

as the

Englijh

Navy

was, for fo much as the Fleet invading
being provided diverfly of Mafters and Officers,
differing one from another in Cuftom, Language,
and Conceit, cannot, in any Meafure, give any
afTured Hope of certain Victory, how honour-

able foever the

Commander

came
were moved in

Ships, therefore,

Men

forth,

Many of the
by Reafon that the

be.

the aforefaid Refpedts to
labour diligently, and fo much the rather, by

how much

the Captains and chief Officers, both

by Counfel and Hand, (hewed themfelves more
and induftrious.
By thefe Means, the Twentieth Day of June,
the Lord Admiral, accompanied with fifty- four
Ships, came forth with the fame Wind that the
Enemy had from the South-weft Which Thing
certainly was not efteemed a fmall Thing to be
done, in Regard as well of the Wind, as of the
Narrownefs of the Place itfelf.
diligent

:

The Spanijh Fleet being manifeftly difcovered
about a Hundred and forty Miles from Edejione,
and

A
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and clearly feen of every one, towards the Weft,
and fo far off from Foy, as the EngliJJi Fleet
was, that is twenty-five ordinary Englijh Miles
The next Morning, being the twenty-firft of
June, all the Ships, which were now come out
of the Haven, had gotten the Wind of the

Pedro

Spaniards, and, approaching fomewhat nearer,
founJ, that their Fleet was placed in Battle Aray
after the Manner of a Moon crefcent, being rea-

went

Diftance of eight Miles, if the Information given have not deceived my Pen. The Reafon
of their arranging, in this Order, arofe upon the
Foreiight of the Duke of Medina Sidonia General of the Spanijh Fleet, who, approaching the
Coaft, fent out a fmall Ship, to efpy fomewhat

concerning the Englijh Fleet, and hearing by
certain Fiihermen taken Prifoncrs, that our Fleet
was in Plymouth, he prepared himfelf as aforefaid,
for the Avoiding of all fuch Chances as might after befal. Whereupon, about Nine of the Clock,
before Noon, the Lord Admiral commanded
his Pinnace, called the Difdain, to give the Defiance unto the Duke of Medina : After which,
he himfelf, in the Queen's Ship called: the Ark,
went foremoft, as was convenient, and began
hotly to fight with a great Ship, which was
Admiral of the Spanijh Fleet, in which Ship, he
thought, by Reafon of certain likely Conjectures,
the Duke of Medina to be, confidering alfo the
well accompanied by others.
Fi<mt with her continued fo long, and fo
that divers other Ships, yea, the moft

laid Ship

The
hot

was

fo

Part of the Spanijh Fleet, came to

her Sue-

cour
In the mean Seafon, the Vice- Admiral Sir
Francis Drake, with Mafter John Hawkins and
Mafter Martin Frobijlier, fought with a Galleon
pf Portugal, wherein they thought Don Martin
de Ric aides the Vice-Admiral to be.
.

This Fi<mt was

Time

it

(o well

maintained for the

continued, that the

Enemy was inforgive Way, gather-

ced to leave his Place, and to
In the which Point of
ing towards the Eaft.
wherein Don Pedro
Galleon,
great
Removing a
de Valdes went as Captain, falling foul with
another Ship of their Fleet, was deprived of her
could not fellow the Body
Foremaft
of ths Fleet that forfook her, to the great MarDon
vel of the EngUfbmen themfelves, whereby
fo that fhe

as afterward fhall

be

Furthermore alfo, there was, at this Time, a
great Ship of Bifcay, about eight hundred Ton
in Burthen, that was fpoiled by Fire upon this

:

dy with her Horns, and her inward Circumference, to receive either all, or fo many of the
Englijh Navy, as mould give her the AfTault,
her Horns being extended in Widenefs about the

became Prifoner,

declared.

Occafion:

The

Captain of the Soldiers that
having fmall Regard (as is reported)
of an orderly and civil Life, did infolently beat
a certain Flemijh Gunner
What Caufe he had,
in her,

:

:

know not, whether upon

Occafion of Words,
touching his Charge, or by Means of the Gunner's Wife, whom he had abufed, according to
the Cuftom of that Nation.
Whereupon, the
perplexed Man feeing himfelf among fuchaKind
of People, as not only made him ferve their
I

Turns,

at

their

own

Pleafure,

but difgraced
he were a Slave,
defpairing both of Life, Wife, and his young
Daughter, and perchance rather moved with
the Dishonour of them, than by his own Miffortunes (which Mind is many Times in Men,
even of mean Condition) he fet himfelf on Fire,
in a Barrel of Gunpowder, procuring thereby,
through the Lofs of his own Life, and the extreme Hazard of thofe that belonged unto him,
and the Lofs of many Men's Lives befides, a
cruel Revenge of his Injuries received, by one
only Man. This Example may ferve to inftrucl:
fuch as command over others, how they ought
to behave themfelves-, with lefs Infolency
laafmuch as the Mind of Man is always ready to
revenge, after the Cuftom of this our bloody
Age, if he be not born utterly void of a quick
Wit, and lively Spirit.
Through this Mifchance of theirs, all the
upper Decks were blown up, all her Furniture
marred, and much other Spoil done, befides the
Death and Maiming of her Men, fo that, be-

him

in as vile

Manner,

as if

:

ing utterly unable

all

that

Night

to help herfelf,

fhe was fuccoured by the GalliafTes, and, for the

Time,
But

faved in the

Body of

their Fleet,

to return unto our Purpofe.

This

firft

Skirmifh continued not above two Hours, becaufe the Lord Admiral, confidering, that he
wanted as yet forty Ships, which could not (o
readily come forth of the Haven, thought he
mould do better Service, if he ftayed their
Coming, before he proceeded any further, beating behind upon the Enemy, left he fhould

much in Hazard, and, therehe thought it not profitable, too much, to
embolden and prick thofe forward that he had
with him, in a Matter, that was not greatly
bring the reft too
fore,

convenient,

s

A

Difcourfe,

concerning the Spaniih

convenient, either for the Honour of the Realm,
or hi§ own Perfon ; neither did the military Difcipline of the EngUJh Nation, purchafed by long

Experience

And,

at the Sea,

give

him Leave

to

do

it.

therefore, he put forth his Flag, to call

the other Captains to Counfel ; who, agreeing
unto his Determination, received Inftrud-tions
concerning the Order that they were to keep in
following the Spanijh Fleet. Then, having given

Liberty to every Man to return to their Charge,
he gave Order, likewife, to his Vice- Admiral, Sir
Francis Drake, to appoint the Watch for that
Night, and bear out the Light.
The fame Night, the Spanijh Fleet lay about
The next
fourteen Miles off from the Start.
Day following, early in the Morning, it was
under the Wind, not fo far off as Berry.
In the mean Time, the EngUJh Fleet wanting Light, becaufe, the Vice- Admiral, Sir Franto follow five
cis Drake,
leaving his Place,
Hulks, which were difcovered in the Evening,

very

late,

it

came

to

Ships ftaid behind, not

pafs,

that

knowing

all

the other

that they

were

So
to follow, or whither to direct themfelves
that there might have followed fome great Inconvenience, had they had to do with an Enemy
:

more praclifed in our Seas. But as it feemed,
by Report, the faid Vice- Admiral was moved to
do this, by Means of a certain curious Diligence,
and a military Sufpicion, growing in his Mind upon certain and very probable Conjectures, grounded on Circumftances of Matter confidered in
his Mind
And, therefore, he gave them the
Chace, thinking that they had been Enemies.
But, being overtaken, and their Officers examined, and being known to be Friends, or, at
the leaftwife, not Enemies, he permitted them
to go their Way, returning himfelf unto the
:

Day following.
The Lord Admiral, notwithftanding, accompanied with the Bear and the Mary Rofe, coming

Fleet the

behind his Stern, by Reafon of the Clearnefs of the Air (which, at that Time of the
Year, is ordinarily very great throughout all
England) followed the Enemy all that Night,
within a Culverin-Shot.
By Occafion whereof,
the reft of the Fleet was caft fo far behind, that,
the Morning after, the neareft Part thereof
could hardly defer)' the Tops of the other Ships,
and many of them were clean out of Sight j fo
that with all the Force of their Sails, they could
hardly come all together the whole Day following, until the Evening.
a

little

Lrjqfion.

i

The next Day, the Vice-Admiral,
Drake, being in the Queen's Ship,

2

1

Sir Francis

called the

Revenge, having alfo the Roebuck and a Pinnace or two in his Company, took Don Pedro
de Valdes, who, as was faid before, had loft the
And having received the
Foremaft of his Ship
faid Valdes,
as his Prifoner, and certain other
Gentlemen of moft Account that were therein,
he fent die Ship, together with the Prifoner
under the Conducl of the
unto Dartmouth,
Roebuck, and he himfelf made toward the Lord
Admiral, under whofe Lee he came that Njght.
The fame Day, being the Twenty-fecond of
the Month, a little before the Vice-Admiral,
Sir Francis Drake, was returned unto the Fleet,
the Spaniards forfook the Ship, which the Day
:

was fpoiled by
Lord Admiral

To

the which
Lord Thomas
Havard, and with him, Mr. John Hawkins,
who, being in the Cockboat of the Viclory, went
before

Fire.

Ship, the

fent the

a-board her, and there found a lamentable Sight,
For, all the uppermoft Decks of her being torn
and fpoiled by the Fire, there were in her fifty
Men miferably burnt with the Powder. The

Stink in her was fo great, and the Ship itfelf fo
filthy, that the Lord Howard departed prefently

And returning, with Mr. John
from her
Hawkins, to the Lord Admiral, they informed
him of that they found and faw there. For
which Caufe, there was prefently Command:

ment

given, that the little Pinnace of Captain
Fleming fhould conduct her unto fome Port of
England, where they might moft commodioufly

Whereupon, it was carried
Waymouth, the next Day following. For all
the Mifhap that befel this Ship, they underftood

help themfelves.
to

that the Spaniards had taken out of her all the
beft Things that they could, cafting ofF the Bu!k

of her /together with certain grofs Stuff therein,
as for that

Time

altogether unprofitable,

About this Time, her Majefty, feeing that
Hope of Peace was fruftrate, called Home

all

a-

her Commiffioners from Flanders, who
were, by the Duke of Parma, moft courteously
difmiffed, very honourably accompanied, and
themfelves and their Carriages fafe conducted to
gain

the Marches of Calais, which

Way

they took

their Journey.

But to the Matter

;

The Night

laft

before

mentioned, there befel a great Calm, and there-

upon four Spanijh Galliaffes fevered themfel
from the reft of their Fleet. This Thing made
the EngUJhmen to doubt, that that Night thev

R

had

A
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were all inforced to give them Way :
For which Caufe, the Lord Admiral confidering
both the Difcommodity and Danger, whereinto the Triumph, and the other five Ships were
come, he called other of the Queens's Ships that
were not far off, and gave them ftraight Commandment to follow him, and to charge the
Enemies which were to the Weftward with all
their Force ; giving further Order to them all,
not to difcharge any one Piece of Ordnance,

had refolved to give the Onfet upon fome of
their leffer Ships, imagining that they might annoy them the rather, for that they were the
Rereward of the Fleet. But afterwards the Galliaffes
(whatfoever the Occafion was) enterprifed nothing, either for that they faw they
could not fafely do it, or elfe becaufe their
Minds were not thoroughly fettled upon that
which before they thought to do ; a Thing many Times falling out in fuch Perfons as are but
poor in Counfel and Refolution, that they
continue in their perplexed Conceits, without
any Effect or Commodity enfuing thereof.
The Morning following being Tuefday, the
twenty-third of the Month, the Wind was at
North-Eaft, whereupon the Spaniards came
back upon the Englijhmen, with the Advantage
of the Wind, directing their Courfe toward the
Land the which Courfe was not profitable for
the Englijhmen. Therefore, to take the Advantage of the Enemy, they caft about toward the
Weft, with a reafonable Compafs, their Ships
being very good both of Sail and Stirrage, that
they might bring about their Purpofc.
Now
Spaniards,
the
to hinder their Intent, after they
perceived it, offered to come near a-board to
fight with them, trufting in the huge Greatnefs
and Height of their Ships. The which Offer of
theirs the Englijhnen refufed not, but began

niards

prefently to bring themfelves into Battle Aray,

End,

which the Enemy perceiving, he

that the

Succefs of the Conflict felling out on

his Side,

as hardly,

;

alfo did the like.

In this Cafe the Ark, the Lion, the Bear,
the Elizabeth yonas, the Viclory, and certain
other Ships were content to follow the Ship,

Non
mean

called the

Pariglia.

Seafon the Triumph, with other
of London, namely the Merchant
Royal, the Centurion, the Margery yoan, the
Mary Rofe, and the Golden Lion, were fo far
to the Rereward, and fo far fevered from the
reft of the Fleet, that the Galliafles undertook
to give them an hard Affault.
But they were
well entertained by the Ships, for the Space of
an Hour and an Half, until at the Length,
fbme of the Queen's Ships, coming to fuccour
the Triumph and the Londoners, dealt fo well
in the Matter, that the Galliafles were driven
The Wind came about at this Preto retire.
fent, to the South-eaft, and afterwards, to the
South-weft and by South,
at which Time a
certain Number, or Squadron of the Queen's,
together with other Merchants Ships, gave Affault unto the Spanijh Fleet, and that, fo furioufly to the Weftward of them, tint the Spa-

In the

five

Ships

come within a Mufket-fhot
Enemy, inafmuch, as that was the on-

before they fhould

of the

Way

ly

to fuccour the Ships of their Friends

with the greater Damage of the Enemy. This
was well performed by the Ark, the Elizabeth
yonas, the Galleon Leicejler, the Golden Lion,
the Victory, the Mary Rofe, the Dread-nought,
and the Swallow. Which Thing the Duke of
Medina perceiving, he alfo came forth with fixteen of his beft Galleons, to hinder and impeach
the Englijhmen in the Defence of the Triumph,
feeming in this Cafe to pretend, that the Reafon of the Fight did fo require ; whereas the
Regard of his Honour did no lefs inforce him
unto it ; becaufe it feemed unconvenient that he
fhould in every

Thing be

inferior

to the

Eng-

he made large Promifes unto thofe, by whofe Means the Viclory
lijhmen

and,

;

therefore,

Howbeit that
was prefixed by the

fhould be gotten.
that

fell

out in the

Stars,

that

is,

Cafe might be,
were inforced to give
unto their Aray of Battle.

as in fuch a

the Spaniards, in the End,

Place, and to retire

In
a

one William Cocks, Captain of
Pinnace, called the Violet, belonging unWilliam IVinter, behaved himfelf verv

this Conflict,

little

to Sir

valiantly againft

Heat of

the

Enemy,

in

the greateft

Incounter ; but, within a little
While after, he loft his Delight, wherewith he
was not very well acquainted, and his Life, by
a great Piece of Ordnance, Fortune not being
correfpondently favourable unto his Courage,
which, therefore, was no whit profitable to the
Perfection of his Purpofe
Toward the Evening, four or five Spanijh
Ships came out from the reft of the Fleet, from
the South-eaftward, againft whom, certain of
the EngliJI? Ships came, and namely, the MayFlower of London, which difcharged certain
Pieces upon the Enemy, with a very honourab'e Declaration of the Marine Difcipline ; and
being accompanied by other Ships, that were
there found, they all behaved themfelves no lefs
this

diligently

;

A

Difcoitrfe,

(which Thing was not at the firft
hoped for) ihewing their Dcfire tempered with
The Conflict cona \Vifh of other Company.
tinued from the Morning unto the Evening,
the Lord Admiral being at all Times ready and
vigilant, in all Adventures that might fall out
And, thereupon, he was fometimes more, and
fometimes lefs eager in the Conflict, asNeceflity
required, giving thereby evident Example, how
It might well
others mould behave themfelves.
laid,

that, for the

Time,

it

was not

poflible

to fee, before this Battle, in this Sea fo hard a

Conflict, nor fo terrible a Spoil of Ships,

* that flew

by

every
Way To conclude, there was never feenfo vehement a Fight, either Side endeavouring through

Reafon of the

Pellets

fo thick

:

headftrong and deadly Hatred the other's
Spoil and Deftrudtion. For, albeit the Mufquettiers
and Harquebufiers were in either Fleet
many in Number, yet could they not be difcerned or heard, by Reafon of the more violent

an

and roaring Shot of the greater Ordnance, that
followed fo thick one upon another, and played
fo well that Day, on either Side, that they were
thought to be equal in Number, to common
The Battle
Harquebufiers in an hot Skirmifh.
near at Hand, withand that to the great
in. half a Mufket-fhot,
Advantage of the Englijhmen, who with their
Ships, being (as was aforefaid) excellent of Sail
and Stirrage, yet lefs a great Deal, than the

was not only long, but
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diligently

be

:

:

alfo

and therefore, more light and
nimble, fought not at all, according to their
Manner otherwife, to board them, but keeping
themfelves aloof at a reafonable Diftance, continually beat upon the Hull and Tacklings of
their Enemies Ships, which being a great Deal
higher, could not fo conveniently beat the EngThis long
UJh Ships, with their Ordnance.
Conflict being finifhed, and every one retiring
unto his Part, the next Day following (which
was Wednesday, the twenty-fourth of the Month)
was palled without any Thing done, becaufe,
by Reafon of the Fight that Day before, there
was fpent a great Quantity of Powder and Shot
whereupon, the Lord Admiral fent divers Barks
and Pinnaces to the Shore, for a new Supply of
fuch Munition. For her Majefty, prudently forefeeing each Thing necefTary for her Men, ordained that there fhould be fufficient Provifion
made, according as fhould be needful, as well
It feemed moreof Victuals as of Munition.
Spanijh Ships,

i. e.

over that Day, that the Spanijh Fleet was nothing grieved with that Day's Refpite, but were
all of them indifferently glad of that Breathing,
inafmuch as, thereby, th:y had good Opportunity to look to their Leaks, whereof no Doubt
they had a great Number, for they had carried

away many fhrewd

Stripes from their Enemies,
Hurts being of great Likelihood fo much the
more, in that the Spaniards were penned up in a
narrow Room. This Day, the Lord Admiral,
for certain convenient Reafons, divided the
whole Body of the Fleet into four Squadrons,
by Means of which Divifion the Enemy might
be greatly, and more continually troubled.
The firft Squadron he kept for himfelf, the il>
cond he ailigned unto Sir Francis Drake, his
Vice-admiral ; the third to Mr. John Hawkins,
the fourth to Mr. Martin Frobijber, and after
Noon he gave Order, that in the Night fix of
the Merchants Ships in each Squadron (for that,
as they were of fundry Parts of the Realm,
fo
they were equally divided into each Squadron)
their

fhould charge the Spanijh Fleet in as

many

Parts,

one and the fame Time, that at Midnight
the Enemy might be kept occupied.
This Order taken (as it was very likely) might have had
as good Effe£t, as it was wifely given ; but by
Reafon of a great Calm, which fell out, no Part
of this Advifement could be accomplifhed, Fortune interrupting good Counfel.
at

The

next Day, being the twenty-fifth of the
St. James's Day, there was a great
Spanijh Galleon left behind her Company to
the Southward, near to the Squadron of Mailer
John Hawkins; fo that the Barks, belonging unto the greater Ships, were within Mufket-fhot
of her.
By Reafon hereof, three of the Galliaffes, and another Ship, that was in Manner of
a Galleon, and well appointed, came from the
Spanijh Fleet to fuccour this Galleon.
Againft
whom went out the Lord Admiral in the Ark,
and the Lord Thomas Howard in the Golden Lion, and drew fo near, being towed by their
Boats, that they did them much Harm, whercby one of them, requiring the Help of the reft,
being fuccoured by them returned unto the Fleet
And from another, by Means of a Shot comming from the Ark, there was taken away her
Light, and thrown into the Sea ; the third loft
her Beck.
Whereby thefe two Ships, the Ark
and the Golden Lion, declared this Day to each
Fleet, that they had molt diligent and faithful

Month, and

Bullets.

R

2

Gunners,

i?4

-A Dffcowfe,

Gunner^, defirous

as

well of the

Honour of

of tbe private

concerning

common Good,

their Lenders,

the

Lord Admiral and the Lord Thomas Howard,
which went in them
which Commendation
might rightly be imparted with them, concerning this happy Event, becaufe the Calm was fo
g 'eat, that, albeit the two Fleets were well a;

Id the Fortune of each of their Friends,
notwithstanding, they could not help them
at all 5 at the Length, the Wind beginning
fomewhat to arife, the Spaniards took the Op.

v.t,

portunity thereof, and put themfclves

forward
to help thofe of their Side, and fuccoured them
honourably. After this Time, the Galliaffes, in
whofe Puiflance the greateft Hope of the Spanijh Fleet was founded, were never fecn to fight
any more, fuch was their Entertainment that

Day.

The two Fleets, notwithstanding, approaching nigh one unto another, began a Conflict, but
they continued it but a While, except one Ship,
called the Non Pariglia, and another, called the
Mary

Rofe, which, having taken in their Topthere, to make as it
Sails,
ftaid themfclves

were a certain Experience of their Manhood,
upon the Spanijh Fleet, behaving themfclves hoIn which Time, the
nourably for a Scafon.
Triumph, being to the Northward of the Spanijh Fleet, was fo far off, that doubting, that
certain of the Spanijh Ships would affault her to
the Windward, they fuccoured her with divers
Boats, that got the Wind eafily ; for the Bear
and the Elizabeth "Jonas, even at one Inftant,

having Knowledge of the Danger, wherein the
other were, drew near unto them, defiring both
in Regard of the Honour of their Commonwealth, and alfo for the Prefcrvation of their
Friends and Countrymen, to be Partakers of the
like

Danger and

Difficulty

Whereupon each

Ship doing her Duty, they

jointly faved the Triumph from all Harm, and
recovered the Wind.
And thus this Day's
Work ended ; whereof I may fay, that the Conflict was no whit fhorter than the Day itfelf.
At this Prefent, the Englijhmen confidering

the great

Wafte of Powder and

Shot, that had

Lord Admiral determined not to affault the Enemy any more,
until he were come nigh unto Dover, in which
Place, he knew, he fhould find the Fleet under
the Charge of the Lord Seymer and Sir William Winter, who were ready to join with him,
heretofore been made, the

that thereby he might both fortify himfelf with

a greater

Number

of Ships, and in

this

Manner

Spanifh

tbe

Inva/ic;:.

provide themfclves of Munition, from

of the Realm.

Upon

Friday,

ti

.'art
;,

being

twenty-fixth of the Month, ceafing from
Fighting, the Lord Admiral (as well for their
the

good Deferts and honourable Service, as alfo to
encourage others to like Valour) was defirous
to advance certain Perfonages to the Degree of
Knighthood, for that, behaving themfclves manfully as well with their Ships as their good Advice, thev were worthy that Degree of Honour
and fo much the more worthy, in that,
being far feparated from all courtly Favour,
which many Times imparteth the chiefeft Honours unto the leaft deferring Men, they declared their Valour in the Eyes of either Fleet.
Therefore the two Lords, viz. the Lord
Hoivard, and the Lord Sheffield : Roger Townfend, J*bn Hawkins, and Martin Frobifher were
called forth, and the Order of Knighthood
given them, by the Lord Admiral, as their Ge;

neral.

This Day there came to the Service of her
Majefty, in her Fleet, divers Gentlemen, ho
nourable both by Blood and Place, but much
more in Refpedt of their Courage and Virtue,
for that, in thefe publick Affairs and fo neceffary
Service of the Wars, they willingly offered their
Service in the Defence of their Country and

Honour of her Majefty.
This Day

and the next, being the twenty-feventh, the Spaniards followed their Courfe
quietly,

alfo,

before the Englijh Fleet.

In which

Time

the Earl of Sujfex, the Lord Buckhurfi^
Sir George Cary, Knight, and the Captains of

and Caftles thereabout, fent their
with Powder, Shot and Victuals, to the
Lord Admiral, to aflift and help the Armv.
The fame Saturday towards the Evening, the
Spaniards drew nigh to Calais under the Coaft of
Picardy, and there fuddenlv caft Anchor, almoft right againft the left Hand of the Haven,
to the Weftward, a little lefs then five Miles
the Forts

Men

from Calais Cliffs. The Englijh Fleet alfo
caft Anchor, within a Culverin-fhot of the Enemy to the Weftward.
In the mean Seafon, the Lord Seymer and Sir
William Winter joined with the Lord Admiral,
whereby the Englijh Fleet increafed to the Number of one Hundred and forty Ships, of all
Sorts.
But the Spaniards, with all Speed, fent
Tidings unto the Duke of Parma of their Arrival, who at this Prefent was at Bruges ; who,
having retained with him all his Seafaring-Men,

many Days

before to this Purpofe, vet proceed-

ed

A

Difcourfe,

eJ no farther, in the Matter, for that Time, although, for l'uch Time, as the King had limited
him, he for his Part took as much Care as might
For, having alreabe looked for at his Hands.
dy embarked a certain Number of his Soldiers,
he was careful in like Manner to difpatch the
reft, as foon as they mould be ready, that they
mia'ht take Opportunity to

come

fur-

forth,

them abundantly with Victuals and Munition. B.:t, in the mean Time, fuch a Chance
fell out, as made fruftrate, not only his, but the
Conceit alfo of the Duke of Medina, and
niflsing

whollv overthrew their Enterprife, in that her
Majefty was not a little careful and troubled in
Mind, concerning the Succefs of thefe xAffairs,
albeit fhe herfelf had committed her whole Fortune into the Hands of Almighty God.
Moreover, alio the Lord Admiral, having, by
certain Notice, underftood, that the Duke of

Parma had

prepared a great

Number

of

Tuns

of Water, and ten Thoufand chofen Footmen,
to be embarked for the Joining with the Fleet,
which could not be avoided, if the Duke of Medina were not compelled to avoid that Place ;
knowing alfo the evident Peril, that was to be
feared, if the Spanijb Fleet mould be fuffered
to refrefh itfelf, and to be furnifhed with fo mahe applied his Wits fo, in the DeMatters of Weight and Importance, having the Confent of others more
pra&ifed, that no Time might be loft, for the
Furtherance of this Sendee ; and, for fo much
as the Forces of the Enemy were not yet united
and joined together, therefore the twenty-eighth
of this Month, at Midnight, he provided eight
final 1 Ships, drefled with artificial Fire *, to
the Intent to drive the fame upon the Spanijb
Fleet.
This Thing was diligently and effectualIv brought to pafe, under the Charge of Captain Young and Captain Prewfe, two valiant
and courageous Men.
By Reafon hereof, the
Enemy was not only inforced to break his

ny

Soldiers,

liberation of thefe

Sleep, but, the Fire coming fo fuddenly upon
him (not remembering himftlf, at the very inftant Time, of any other Remedy, either more
fafe for himfelf, or more excufable) to cut his

Anchors, and to hoift up
to fave his Fleet from
fo imminent and unexpected a Mifchief.
Furthermore, by Means of this Tumult and Confuhon (which, in Truth, was very great) the
chief Galliafs fell foul with another Ship, upCables, to
Sails,

as

let flip his

the only

* This

is

Way

the

firft

Sprfmih

concerning the

Occafion on which

we

on
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fct (o full,
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of whefe Anehorj her

Stern was

that they could not loofe her

all

tBe

Day following fhe
was inforced with her Oars to make toward the
Land, and to draw nigh to the Haven's Mouth
Night long, fo that the next

of Calais, to fave herfelf in that Place but, not
knowing that Water, and having no profitable
and convenient Counfel for the Time, fhe fell
;

This Thing being, in good Time,
elpied by the Lord Admiral, he fent thither his
greateft Boat, under the Charge of Amicus Pref-

upon a

Shelf.

and together with him,
Thomas Gerrard and Mr. Harvie. two of her
Majefty's Gentlemen and Servants, and others
of the Court, and of his own Servants, who
fought with her, but unequally, for that the
Ship, being gravelled, could, with her Force,
In this Conflict it chanced
prevail but little.
that a Mufket-fhot ftruck Hugo de Moncada,
chief Captain of the Galliafs, a noble and vaThe which Mifhap,
liant Man, in the Head.
joined with the Difficulty of ftirring themfelves
in their Defence, bred fuch a Defpair in every
7c:,

his

Man,

Lieutenant,

that the

greater

Sort leaped into the

Water, to fave themfelves by fwimming into
the Haven, although many of them perifhed in
the Water. By this Diforder of the Enemy, the
Englijhmen being more fecure, took her, and
facked her to their great Commodity, above an
Hundred Men being entered into her, and their
Company increafing more and more.
Whereupon Monfieur Gordon, Governor of

Man of good Eftimation in Refpect
of his Prerogative in that Place, fent his Nephew, to give the Eriglijhmcn to underiland, that
they fhould content themfelves with the ordinary Spoil, and that they fhould leave behind
them the great Ordnance, as a Thing belonging unto him by Virtne of his Office.
The
which EmbaiTage, fent the fecond Time unto
Men more intentive unto their Prey than other
Men's Reafon, made the Gentleman to be evillv
entertained by our Men, in fuch Sort, thattKv
would have forceably taken from him fome trifling Things about him, thinking him to be a
Whereat M. Gordcn, being offei:
Spaniard.
caufed certain Pieces of Ordnance to be difcharged from the Town, and then the Enr
Calais, a

men departed, leaving the

Galliafs at his Plea-

Lofs of fome Soldiers, having,
notwithstanding, facked 2200c Duckets of Geld,
appertaining unto the King, and fourteen Cof-

fure,

after

the

read that Fire -Ships were ifed in a Sca-Fifht.
fers
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Moveables of the

Duke

of Medina, with

fome other both Money and Moveables of other
particular Men, and fome Prifoners, among
•whom was Don Roderigo of Mendoza, and Don
"John Gonzales de Solerzano, Under- captain of
the Galliafs.

During
liafs,

Sir

the

Time

of furprifmg of which Gal-

Francis Drake, Vice- Admiral,

being

the Ship called

;

guard, yet (he faved herfelf valiantly, gathering
into the Body of the Fleet, although with ill

was

and fo terribly
rent and torn with our great Ordnance, that

Succefs

;

for (he

fo beaten,

the Night following, in the Sight of her own
Fleet, (he funk, her Men, as is thought, being
After this, Captain Fenton, in the Mafaved.
ry Rofe, and a Spanijh Galleon met together,
being Eaft and Weft one of another, yet no
nigher then that her Shot could play fafely,

between them without any great Hurt.
Captain Fenton, notwithftanding, and thofe that
were with him, were worthily commended for
their Service begun and accomplifhed with fuch
The fame Day the Deeds
profperous Boldnefs.
of Sir Robert Southwell were evidently feen ; for,
being a Man born to Virtue and Commendation, and defirous to purchafe Honour, to the

and

fly

come, he would further the

to

Commonwealth

of England, he

Profit

inforced

of the

him-

not only to fatisfy either in Counfel or
Pains the publick Intent, but alfo the private

felf

The Revenge, accompanied
with Tho. Fenner, Captain of the Non Pariglia,
with the reft of that Squadron, fet upon the
Spanijh Fleet, giving them a hot Charge. Within a While after, Sir John Hawkins, in the
Viclory, accompanied with Edward Fenton, Cz^tain of the Mary Rife, with George Beefton,
Captain in the Dreadnought, and Richard Hawkins, in the Swallow, with the reft of that Squadron, put themfelves forward, and broke thro'
the Midft of the Spanijh Fleet ; where there began a vehement Conflict continuing all the
.Morning, wherein every Captain did very hoAmong the reft, Captain
nourable Service.
Unto this Fight
Beejlon deferved fpecial Praife.
came the Lord Admiral, accompanied with the
Earl of Cumberland, the Lord Thomas Howard^
and the Lord Sheffield and in that Place, where
the Fight was made, and the Victory was gotten, they were publickly commended, that of
their own Accord had made Shew of the Fruits
anfwerable to the Hope before conceived of
them. Not far from this Place there was a great
Spanijl} Galleon feen, which was fet upon on the
one Side, by the Earl of Cumberland and George
Ryman, in the Bonaventure, and on the other
Side by the Lord Seymer, in the Ship called the
Rainbow, and Sir William Winter, in the Vanin

End that he might not make fruftrate the Judgment of his Sovereign, who beforetime had made
him a Knight, divining how much, in Time

Commodity
in-Law,

of the Lord Admiral, his Father-

that he had dutifully promifed him
and faithful Service, whereupon for the
fame he received condign Praife of every Man.
in

fure

There was

alfo particularly praifed

who

Rdert

Crofs,

Ship called, The Hope, gave
a Sign of Fruit to be looked for in him, not inferior unto that which the Ship, wherein he
went, did, by the Name it carried, caufe us to
Captain,

hope

in the

for.

It fell out, alfo, the

Henry Seymer and

fame Day, that the Lord
William Winter did (o

Sir

thoroughly beat two Spanijh Galleons, although
they were of the chiefeft of them, and the beft
provided, that they were inforced to withdraw
themfelves to the Coaft of Flanders ; where,
forafmuch as they were in a very evil Taking,
as well in Refpecl: of the Murder of their Men,
as the manifold Leaks of their Ships, they were
furprifed, and, without Fight, rifled by the Zeelanders, and, with all the Men in them, carried
as Prifoners unto Flu/hing.
Among thefe, the
Chiefeft was Don Diego Pimentello, a Man very

famous among
It

his

Country People.

feemeth hereby that

we may with Reafon

gather, that in thefe Conflicts

many of the

Ships perifhed, albeit that moft

Spanijh

Men think,

that

few of them mifcarried. After this Battle, which
was made the Twenty-ninth of the Month, the
Lord Admiral the thirtieth Day ordained, that
the Lord Seymer and Sir William Winter fhould
return with their Fleet unto their appointed
Office in the Channel, which was to keep the
Coaft from the Danger that the Duke of Parma
feemed to threaten.
The which Duke had already loft the Opportunity of being able to do
any Thing for the Aecomplifhing of the com-

mon

Intention of the Spaniards, or according to

the Inftructions received from the Spanijh

King,

whatfoever they were ; becaufe the fudden and
unlooked for Departure of the Duke of Medina
with the whole Fleet, from the Coaft of Calais ,
and his fmall Abode upon any other Coaft, caufed the whole Care of the aforefaid Duke, that
he took upon the main Land, to become void,
fo that he did not embark the reft of his Men to
join with the

Duke

of Medina.

The

A

Bifcourfe, concerning the

Admiral, therefore, determined to
follow the Spanijh Fleet only fo long until they
might be (hut up to the Northward, whither the

The Lord

Spanijh Fleet

End

it

direfted her Courfe, but to

And

was not known.

that he

what

with the

fame Wind might come to the Firth, which is
upon the Coaft of Scotland, if fo be that he faw the

Enemy

pafs thofe Parts.

Whereupon he thought

moreover, that it was good to ftav his Fleet
from attempting aught upon the Spaniard, ungood Intelligence of their
til he mould have

work

Purpofe, thereby to

a

Mean

utterly

to

But the Spaniards
and overthrow them.
kept their Courfe about the Iflands oiOrkney, declaring thereby, that they minded to return that
Way into Spain, along by the North-coaft of
difperfe

which,

Scotland,

fkilful

as

Men

Danger,

conjectured,

out
Perceiving, therefore, the Purpofe
afterwards.
of the Enemy, when he was fhut up fifty-five

would be

to their evident

as

it fell

Degrees thirteen Minutes to the Northward,
and thirty Leagues off" from Newca/lle, the Lord
Admiral refolved with himfelf to let the Spanijh
Fleet keep on her Way ; albeit at the firft he
was minded to give them a ftrong Aflault upon
but, perfuaded otherwife
the Second of Augujl
by a more fafe Advice and Counfel, he wifely
ftaid himfelf from that Action. leaving the Event that mould enfue unto Fortune, who might
work fome farther Matter upon them, feeing the
Enemy had taken that Way to fave himfelf.
Moreover, he confidered the Scarcity of Munition, whereof at that Prefent he had but little,
and that upon this Occafion, for that the Ships
that lay on the Coaft, appointed by Order from
her Majefty to carry fuch Provifion, knew not
where to find our Fleet in Time convenient.
;

The
Welfare
before,

Spanijh Fleet, therefore, as for her

own

was requifite, having gone on far
the Lord Admiral refolved to put into
it

the Firth in Scotland, as well to refrefh himfelf,

with new Victuals,

as alfo

to difpatch certain

other Matters which he thought neceflary. But,
the Wind being much Weftward and againft

him, the Day following he changed his Courfe,
and returned to England, with his whole Fleet,
the Seventh of Augujl, although, by Reafon of a
Tempeft which befel them, Part of the Ships
put into Dover, Part into Harwich, and the
reft into

Yarmouth.

Hitherto I have defcribed, according to the
Inftructicns and Directions which I received of

Things that fell out between the Englijhmen and the Spaniards s adjoining thereunto fuch

thofe

Spanifh Jnvafien.
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particular Difcourfes as I thought

to be nccef-

and fuch Ornaments of Speech as the Matand the Italian Tongue did fpecially require
Now, therefore, it remaineth, for the Finifhing
of our former Difcourfe, briefly and evidently
fary,
ter

:

down

to fet

the Iilue of

all

the

Things before -

mentioned.

The

Spanijh Fleet, pafling,

as aforefaid, into

which, for the moll Part, are quiet
and calm enough, whether it were driven to and
fro in them with contrary Winds, or by fume
other fatal Accident that fell out, it continued
therein tolled up and down until the End of SepUmber, with fearful Succefs and deadly Shipwrack along the whole Coaft of Ireland, fo that
thofe Seas,

Duke

of Medina Sidonia was inforced to leave
there behind him about the Number of feventeen
the

good

Ships,

befides

thought to be

thofe

fifteen

were
"July and

that

Months of

loft in the

Augujl, and fo to return into Spain.

The

were efteemed
being
55CO.
So that,
accounted
together, it is certainly avouched, that all the
Perfons,

loft

in Ireland,

to be about

Ships that were loft

all

amount unto

the

Number

of thirty-two, and the Men accounted, one with
another, arife to the Number of 1 3500 or more;
The Prifoners alfo of all Sorts, in England, lre-

and the Low Countries, arife to the Number of 2000 and more.
As for the Lofs of the
Ordnance, and the common or private Treafure, or whether the Duke, after he was preferved from the former fearful and mortal Dangers loft any more Ships, or no, or laft of all,.
how many he brought Home with him' again
into Spain, I mean not to occupy or trouble
my Pen with any fuch fuperfluous Curiofities,
being willing to leave that Matter unto fuch as
have received certain Tidings thereof; becaufe
land,

I ftudy

(fo far forth as

is

poflible) for Brevity,

without procuring unto any

Man

either

Hatred

or evil Report.

And,

therefore, to knit

up

this prefent

Trea-

tife, this is reported, that, after her Majefty was
thoroughly afTured of the Return of the Duke
into Spain, and that her Seas were free and clear
from all her Enemies, and having called Home
the Lord Seymer with his Fleet, it feemed good

convenient Thing, that her Peopie fhould render unto Almighty God as great
Thanks as might be, for that it had pleafed
him thus to work and bring about the Delivcranee of them all.
And, therefore, the Nineteenth of November, by publick Edi<St and Or-

unto her,

as a

der from her Majefty,' there was generally made,

throughout:

The

of the Spanhli Navy on the Coaft of Ireland.

Lc/Jis

throughout the whole Realm, a moft frequent

Aflembh of
Thanks unto God
all

gular a Benefit

Sorts of People publickly to give
all

Day

the

received,

long, for fo fin-

with

this

Intention,

mould,
that the Remembrance of
upon the fame Day of every Year to enfue, be
renewed in the Mind and Eyes of all Men
the faid Benefit

throughout the whole Nation, with an evident

Acknowledgment, that the comthem all was accomplifhed by the
Favour of God, the Father of all good

and

religious

mon

Safety of

fpecial

Things.

Her Majefty
do

to

being afterwards defirous,
own Behalf (as it was
into St. Paul's Church, in

alfo,

like in her

the

convenient) came
London, on Sunday, being

the

Twenty- fourth

of the fame Month, with a moft decent Order,
and Affembliesof all the Magiftrates and Companies of the City ftanding in a Rank in the
Street, replenifhed moft abundantly with People,

through which her M^fty was to pafs, bein"
accompanied with fucli a princely Train of ail
thofe that had been Inftruments of that notable
Victory, that it feemed lier Majefty, together
with the reff, having gotten the Victory, was
defirous in triumphing Manner to fhew her
thankful MLnd unto the Londoners alfo, for the
Charges and Pains they had undertaken all the
Year before, in the Service of the Crown and the
Commonwealth, together with the Increafe of
their own Reputation, being accounted the Foundation and chief Stay of all the other Parts of
the Realm.
Wherein her Majefty followed the
Example of divers Kings, her PredeceiTors, who
upon fpecial Favour, according as good Occafions moved them thereunto, have given many
large Privileges and Liberties unto the faid City,

which at this Day is, doubtlefs, more populous,
more wealthy, more mighty, and more free,
than ever

it

Certain Advertifements out of Ireland^

was heretofore.

concerning the Lofles

happened to the Spanijh Navy, upon the Weft
Coafts of Irela?id % in their Voyage intended from the
Northern Ifles beyond Scotland +, toward Spain J.

and

Diftrefles

Imprinted at London, by J. Vautrollier,

for

Richard

Field,

1588.

By

the foregoing Accounts,
Allies,

was fent

againji

it

is

us.

vifible, that the

But

whole

Power of Spain, and its Popifh
any Armament does appear more

as the Greatnefs of

by the certain Proofs of its Loffes ; / fhall, for the greater Satisfaclion
Yet, before I conclude this wonderful
of the Reader; fubjoin the following Teftimonies
me
Hiftory, let
obferve, that this invincible Armada, which had been fome Tears a
intrinfically ,

.

with immenfe Labour and Coft, was, by God's Ann, overthrown within
a Month, and chaced away with the Lofs of many, both Men and Ships
whereas
the Englifh loft but one Ship, and about one hundred Men only.

preparing,

-,

* Where fome were

killed by the Wild Irijh, and others by the Deputy's Command ;
left,
coming on
Shore, they mould join with the Rebels againft the State ; and the Remainder, taking to their Wracks and
Boats, were moftly drowned.
\ Seven hundred Men were faved alive wracked on this Coaft, whom
the King of Scotland, by the Queen's Confent, fent, at the Duke of Parma's Requcft, after one Year's

Impfifonment,

into Flanders.

% Without Glory.

Ta
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In this Dijlrefs, they were pafl all Hopes of returning by the Way they had entered the
Channel, and forced to fe cure a Retreat through the dangerous and unknown Coajis of

Scotland, Orcades, and Ireland,

which compleaied

their utter

Ruin.

This

Informations, but confirmed by very late Difcoveries

tffi'ficd by the s/ifuing

is

not only

made of

their

Wrecks on ihofe Coafls.
Upon this Occafion, a univsrfal Joy overfpread every true-born Englifh Countenance ; and,
after publick Thanks to God, the Slate endeavoured to perpetuate its Happinefs to Pofierity,
a Medal, reprefenting a Navy flying away, with the Infcription, Venir, Vidic,
and by another, bearing Ships on Fire, and a Navy routed, with this InFugic
scription, Dux Foemina Fafti
afcribing the firfi Invention 0/ Fire-Ships to the Queen
For, as my Hijlorian cxprefly avouchclh, l< By her Commandment, the Adherfelf.
(C
miral took eight of the worfi Ships, and drefifed them with a Wild-Fire, Pitch and
tc
Rofin, andfilled them full of Bnmftcne, and Jome other Matter fit for Fire ; and tbefe,
((
being fet on Fire were, fecretly in the Night, by tbt Help of the Wind, fet full uptc
Which fo furprifed the Enemy, that
on the Spanifh Fleet, as they lay at Anchor.
CI
each Ship, firiving to fecure itfetf from the Danger, broke loofe, and threw them all
" into Confufion, and fo feparated the whole Fleet, that, they never more united to any
" Purpofe." And certainly, had not that gracious Queen been fired with divine Zeal,
jhe cculd never have fo effectually provided a Means to defiroy that Part of the Enemies Fleet by Fire, of which God was determined to defiroy the other Part by Water.
•,

•,

Well then may we fay,

This was the Lord's Doing, and

UP

it

was marvellous

ON

Saturday, the Seventh of Sepumber, the Bark which was in Peril

of

Wreck

in

the

Bay of

Trayley,

cf between forty and fifty Tens, did
render themfelves, in which there
were twenty-four Men, whereof two were
the Duke's own Servants, and two little Boys.
On Tuefday the Tenth of this September,
there was a Frigate caft ofF, as it feemeth, by
this Name, which, as Sir William Herbert faith,
wrecked upon the Coaft of Defmond.
On the fame Tuefday, there wrecked, in the
Sound of the Blejkeys, a Ship, called, Our Lady
of Rofary, of one-thoufand Tons. In this Ship
was drowned the Prince of Afrule, the King's
bafe Son, one Don Pedro,
Don Diego, and
Don Francifco, with feven other Gentlemen of

Account, that accompanied the Prince. There
was drowned in her, alfo, Michael Oquendo,
a principal Sea-man, chief Governor of the
Ship ; Villa Franca, of Saint Sebajlians, Captain of the fame Ship ; Matuta, Captain of the
Infantry of that Ship ; Captain Snares, a Portuguefe

Unefe,

;

Garrionerie, Ropecbo de la Vega,

and one Francifco CaJlUian,

Mon-

Captains

;

one John Ryfe, an Irifh Captain, Francis Roch,
an Irijhman, and about five-hundred Perfons,

in

our Eyes, pfalm

cxviii.

whereof one-hundred were Gentlemen, but
not of that Reckoning as the former were ; and
only one John Anthonio de Monona, a Genoefe,
being the Filot's Son of that Ship, faved.
The fame Tuefday, it was advertifed to the
Vice-Prefident of Munjier, that there were loir,
upon the Coaft of Thomond, two great Ships,
out of which there were drowned about {cvsnhundred Perfons, and taken Prifoners about
one-hundred and fifty.
About that Tuefday alfo, as appeareth by a
Letter written to Stephen IVlnte, of Limerick,
the Twelfth of this September, there was caff,
upon the Sands of Ballicrahihy, a Ship of ninehundred Tons ; thirteen of the Gentlemen of
that Ship,
as he writeth, are taken
and fo
writeth, that he heard the reft of that Ship, being above four-hundred, have fought, for their
Defence, being much diftrefled, to intrench
:

themfelves.

He
caft

writeth, alfo, of another Ship which was

away

at the Ifle of Clare in Irrife,

feventy-eight of the

drowned and

He

Men

Ship are

flain.

that there was, about the
another great Ship caft away in

writeth alfo,

fame Time,
Tirawley, and that there
S

of that

and that

are three

Noblemen,
a Bifhop,

/

i
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inc other
and a Friar, and
of
and
4rdntrit
Bouri,
Men taken by William
r
all the Refidue of that Ship are flain and drowned ; infomuch, as he writeth, that one Meleghkilled eighty cf
ten Mac Cahh, a Galtoglafs,
\iy the
them with his GaUoglafs Ax. h
Eleventh of this September, feven of thofe bhips,
then remained within the Shannon, departed
out of that Road with an Eafteily Wind, and,
before their Going forth, they fet on Fire one

a Biihop,

other very great Ship of their Company, which
was onc-thcufand Tons at leaft.
It was informed from the Vice-Prcfident at
upon this Seventeenth of September Lift,

ami a Bark which came in fmce that Time, if
they be not difperfed or loft, by the great Tempeft that was the Seventeenth and Eighteenth of
this Month:
For the State of the Admiral, at
h's Coming in, was thus
The Ship had been fhot
through fourteen or fifteen Times, her Mainmad fo beaten with Shot, as fne durft not bear
her full Sail, and now not fixty Mariners left
in her,
and many of them fo fick, that thev
lie down, and the Refidue Co weak, that they
were not able to do any good Service ; and there
are daily caff over the Board, out of that Ship,
rive or fix of the Company.
:

.-,

two other great Ships of that Fleet fliould
be loft upon the Coaft: of Cmnaught.
The Admiral, cailed John Martin de Rlcalde, came into the Sound of BLjkeys, with
that

this was printed thus far, as every 1),,-.
bringsth more Certainty in Particulars cf the

Jfter

L:fs of the Spaniards in Ireland, thefe Reports,
which follow, came from Ireland, being

and a Bark, about the
September, and remaineth there

Examinations of feveral Perfons there taken

one other great Ship,

Day

lixth

of

this

and faved.

with one other Ship, of four-hundred Tons,

John Anthonio de Monona, an
Ship, called, Sancta Marie de
Blefk.y, September 2, 1588.

Son to Francifco de Monona, Pilot cf the
Rofe, of a thouy and Tons, cafi away in the Sound of

Italian,
la

the Eleventh of September, faith,
and
the reft, parted from the
that he,
Englijh Fleet, as he thinketh, about the
Coaft of Scotland, and at that Time they wanted, of their whole Fleet, four Gallies, feven
Ships, and one Galiiafs, which was the Captain
and there were then dead by Fight,
Galliafs
and by Sicknefs, eight-thoufind Men, at the
Where he left the Duke *, he knoweth
leaft.
not ; but it was in the North Seas, about
eighteen Days fithence 3 he faw then no Land,
and therefore can name no Place 3 but they fevered by Tempeft, the Duke kept his Courfe
drew towards Land to find
to the Sea
Cape Clare, fo did divers other Ships, which, he
thinks, to amount to the Number of forty
;

:

Ships

:

We

With

the

Duke

there

went twenty-five

the Ships

Befides

EXamined,

membereth,

that

beforementioned,

he re-

two Ships were funk upon the

by Reafon of Shots received
from the Englijh Ships 3 the one called Saint
Matthew1 of five-hundred Tons, wherein were
drowned four-hundred and fifty Men 3 the other
Coaft of Scotland,

Ship, a Bifcayan of Saint Sebajlians, of four-

hundred Tons, wherein were drowned threehundred and fifty Men ; and the Ship wherein
he was, called Saint Mary Rofe, of one-thoufand Tons, wherein, of five-hundred, there
c leaped but himfelf
in which Ship, of principal
Men, there were drowned thefe principal Men
following
The Prince of Afcule, bafe Son to
the King of Spain, Captain Matuta, Captain
;

:

Convalle a Portuguefe, Ritpecho de la Vego of Caftile, Suryvero of Caflile, Montanefe of Cajlilt,

Franca of Saint Sebajlians, Captain of the
The General of all the Fleet of
Guipufque, called Don Michael dG qua: do, twenty other Knights and Adventurers upon thenVilla

Ships.

Hither he came round about Scotland

3

he

faid Ship

:

thinks the Duke is, by this Time, near Spain 3
the Duke's Defire was, after his Stay before
Calais, to go to Flanders, but by Reafon of the
Contrariety of the Winds, the Shallownefs of the

own Charges.
He faith, that

Water

frefh

(his

Ships

being

great)

he could not

arrive there.

Of Medina

the Fleet was in great Want of
and being examined, what Ordnance, Wines, or other Matters of Moment

Sidonia, the

Water

3

Chief Commander.

were

TJje LoJJes

w?re
were

in the Ship here
fifty

of the

caft

great brafs Pieces,

Spanifli

Navy? upon

away, faith, thefe
Cannons for the

all

Field, twenty-five Pieces of Brafs and caft Iron

Belonging to the Snip ; there are alfo in her fifty
Tons of Sack. In Silver, there are in her fifty-thoufand Ducats ; in Gold, as much more,

much

the Goajt cf Ireland.

Phtc, and Cups of Gold,
Duke of Medina appointed all the Fleet to refort and meet at the
Groyne, and none of them, upon Pain of Death,
not to depart there hence, afore they mould know
rich Apparel and

He

faith

that

alfo,

the

his farther Pleafure.

The Examination of Emanual Fremofa, a Portuguefc, September

HE

called St.
faith he was in the Ship,
yo&n, of the Port of Portugal, of onethoufand one-hundred Tons. In which,
Don "John Martin de Ricalde is, who is Admiral of the whole Fleet, and is next under the
Duke, who is General ; in which Ship, at their
Coming forth, there were eight-hundred Soldiers, and, for Mariners, fixty Portuguefe, and
forty Bifcayans ; this is the greateft Ship of the

of

they were in all, at their Coming
hundred and thirty-five Sail, whereof
four were Galliaffes, four Gallies, and nine of
them were Victuallers.
They came from the Groyne, on the fifteenth
Day, next after Mid-fummer laft paft, by their
Account.
He faith, they were directed to the Duke of
Parma, and by him to be employed for Eng-

He

faith,

Time

land, at fuch

He

faith,

after

as

Parma mould

their Departure,

Groyne, about eight Days, the Fleet
the Lizard.

He

appoint.

from the

came

to

about that Place, the General ftruck
all ftruck Sail all Night,
and the next Morning they faw the Englijh
Fleet, whereupon they hoifted their Sails.
He faith, they were before informed, that
the Englijh Fleet was in Plymouth and Dartfaith,

whereupon, they

Sail,

He

Fight, their Ship loft fifteen

He

faith,

that there

Men.

were other Fights, with-

Days after, along the Coafts, in
which the Ship, that this Examinant was in, loft
twenty-five Men what were loft in thefe Fights,
in four or five

;

out cf the other Ships, he cannot tell ; and, in
thefe Fights, they loft two Ship, in the one
of which Don Pedro was, and one other that
was burned.

Hz. The

eight Fire-Ships.

An-

each of the Ships
loft two Anchors at that Place; the next Morning, the Fight began about Eight of the Clock
in the Morning, and continued, eight Hours,
along the Channel to the North ; all which
Time, the Englijh Fleet prefled the Spanijh
Fleet, in fuch Sort as if they had offered to
board the Spanijh Fleet ; they faw their Admiral fo fearful, that he thinketh they had all
to depart, fo

as

yielded.

He faith, that, in the faid Fight, the Spanijh
Fleet loft one Galliafs, which ran a Shore about Calais ; two Galleons of Lijbon, which
were funk, being the King's ; and one Bifcayan
of between four and five-hundred
and
Tons,
one other Ship funk alfo ; after which
Fight, the General took Account of the whole
Navy, and found that they were left about a
hundred and twenty Sails of the whole Fleet,
as was delivered by thofe that came from ihe
Top ; but of his own Sight he faw not paifing
Ship funk,

become of the

He

or thereabout, but

faith,

reft

that

he cannot
were

there

three great I enetian Ships,

what was

;

alfo in that

which were

in

Fight

Dan-

ger of finking, being fore beaten, and fhot
through in many Places, but were, for that
Time, helped by the Carpenters, and as he hath

on the North-eaft of the Lizard, the
Fight began between the Fleets, and, in that
faith,

;

eighty-five Sail,

tnouth.

urft

1588.

Ships *, they were driven to leave their

chors, and

forth, a

12.

They anchored at Calais, expe£Kng the Duke
Parma where, thro' the Firing of the Eng-

lijl)

the whole Navy.

131

heard, for that the}

were not able

to keep the

Seas, took themfetves towards the Coaft of Flan-

but what

ders,

is

become of them he cannot

tell.

He

were purfued by fome of the
Davs after this Fight,
Northward, out of the Sicht of any Land, and
faith,

the}-

Englijh Fleet, about five

he thinketh of the North-part of Scotland.
faith, that, about four Davs after the EngUJl) Fleet left them, the whole Fleet remaining
as

He

Sec the

Introduftion to this Tract.

S 2

beinj
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being
it

was

The

of the Spanifti N&yy, upon the Coaft of Ireland.
towards one hundred and twenty Sail, rs and do lie down and die daily and
Lojjes

of the
ed not, nor had Relief; but at this Place the
General called all the Ships together, giving
them in Charge, that they fhould, with the beft
they could, hafte them to the iirft Place they
could get to, of the Coaft of Spain, or Portugal, for that they

were

through their great
therwife.

Ke

faith

in

Wants
they

fuch great Diftrefs,
of Victuals, and o-

came

forth the worfe

furnifhed thereof, for that they expected to be
relieved of thofe

Duke

the reft, he
very weak, and the Captain very
fad and weak ; he faith, this Admiral hath in
her fifty-four brafs Pieces, and about four-fcore
Quintals of Powder.
He faith, they were fo near the Coaft, before they found it, that, by Means of the ftron'*
Wefterly Wind, they were not able to double
out from it.
There are in the Admiral left but twentvfive Pipes of Wine, and very little Bread and
no Water, but what they brought out of Spain,
;

came to an Iilan.l, as he thinketh,
North Part of Scotland, where they flayfaid,

Parma

Things more amply by the

he faith, that out of this Ship
there died four or five every Day, of Hunger
and Thirft, and yet this Ship was one that was
beft furnifhed for Victuals, which he knoweth,
for out of fome of the other Ships fome People
were fent to be relieved in this Ship.
After this, for ten Days, the whole Fleet remaining held together, holding their Courfe
the beft they could towards Spain.
of

;

be

faith,

all

which ftinketh marvelloufly, and their Flefhmeat they cannot eat, their Drought is fo
great.

He

faith,

no Part of the Navy, to
upon any Land,

his

ledge ever touched

Time

Know-

until fuch

came

to this Coaft at Dinhad any Water, Victuals,
or other Relief, from any Coaft, or Place,
fi thence the Englijh Fleet left them.
as

they

gle Cujhe, nor hath

He

faith,

that,

when

they lay before Calais,

He faith, that at the fame Time, which is
now about twenty Days or more paft, they were

there

fevered by a great Storm, which held from Four

could not be ready for them, until the Friday
following, but, by Reafon of this Fight of the

of the Clock in the Afternoon of one Day, to
Ten of the Clock in the Morning the next Day ;
in which Storm the Admiral came away with
feven and twenty Sail, which this lixaminant
did tell, and that one of them was a Galliafs of
eight and twenty Oars on a Side ; what is become of the reft of the Navy he cannot tell.
He faith alio, that, about ten Days paft, they
had another great Storm with a Mift, by which
Storm, they were again fevered, fo as, of thofe
twenty-feven Sail, there came into the Coaft,
by Dingle Cnjhe, but the Admiral, and another
Snip of four-hundred Tons, and a Bark of about forty Tons ; and what is become of the
reft of the twenty-feven Sail, he cannot tell,
but of one great Hulk, of four-hundred Tons,
which was fo fpoiled, as fhe caft towards the
Shore, about twenty Leagues from Dingle Cujhe,
he knoweth not who was Captain of this Hulk ;
he faith, that of all Sorts, there be now remaining in the Admiral near about five-hundred, of which there be twenty-rive Bifcayans,
feventy Portuguefe, which] are Mariners, the
Mafter being very fick, and one of the Pilots.
He faith, there be eighty Soldiers, and twenty of the Mariners in the Admiral, very fick,

Duke

came a Pinnace to
of Parma, who

from the

their Fleet,

told

them the Duke

Englijh Fleet with them, they were not able to
tarry there fo long.

He
the

faith, that the

firft

Wind

Admiral's Purpofe

that ferveth, to pafs

is,

upon

away

for

Spain.

He

faith alfo,

mongft the

that

Soldiers,

it

is

if they

a

common

may

Bruit a-

once get

again, they will not meddle again with the

Home
Eng-

glilh.

He faith, there be of principal Men, in the
Admiral's Ship, Don John de Lina a Spaniard,
who is chief Captain of the Soldiers of that Ship ;
Don Gomes a Spaniard, another Captain ; Don
Scbajlian a Portugal Gentleman, an Adventurer, and a Marquefs an Italia::, who is alfo
an Adventurer, and one other Portugal Gentleman whom he knoweth not, but that thev
are principal Men. that have CrofTes on their
Garments * ; other mean Gentlemen there
He faith, all the Solbe alfo in the fame Ship
diers in this Ship were Spaniards ; he faith there
are in the fmail Bark, that is with them, about
five and twenty Perfons ; how many are in the
Hulk, that is there, he knoweth not.
:

* Knights of the Ctuzado, or Sar.clo Chrijlo.

He

The

He

faith,

Loffes

he thinketh

of the Spanifli Navy, upon the Coaft of Ireland.
from the Duke of Florence, was
that the Duke is part

towards Spain, for that he was fome twelve
Leagues more Wefterly, than the Admiral was,
in the firft Storm.
He faith, that the great Galleon, which came

fithence they

were

in

never

the Fight at Calais

the People of the Galliaftes

faith,

fpoiled

'33
feci)
;

He

were mofV

by the Englijh Fleet.

The Examination of Emanuel Francifco, a Portuguefe, September 12, 1588.

T^Manuel
jt^j

all

a Portuguefe,

Francifco,

Things,

as the

faith,

in

former Examinant,

till

the Fight at Calais ; in which Fight, he
faith, he knoweth there was loft a Galliafs, that
ran a-fhore at Calais; two Galleons of the King's,
<SY. Philip, of the Burden of feven-hundred, and the other called St. Matthew
of eight-hundred ; a Bifcayan Ship, of about
five-hundred, and a Cajlilian Ship of about fourThis he knoweth,
hundred Tons, all funk.
for that fome of the Men of thofe Ships were
divided into the Admiral's Ship, in which this
Examinant was.

the one called

He

after this Fight ended, it was deby him, at the Top, that there were onehundred and twenty Sail left, of the Spanijh
Fleet; and faith, that thofe were very fore beaten,
and the Admiral was many Times (hot through,
and one Shot in their Mail, and their Deck at
the Prow fpoiled, and doth confefs, that they
faith,

livered

The Examition of John de

70 HN

de

le

le

Conido, of Lekit in Bifcay

Ma-

faith

;

prefs

Commandment,

on Land

in

laft

go
he

Order ;
Navy, that remained after
Fight, were marvelloufly beaten and

confcfTeth,

the

that they fhould not

any Place, without

that the

in great

Conido, of Lekic in Bifcay Mariner, September
iq88.

he was in the Ship that the
Admiral is in, and that he told the Navy,
after the Fight ended at Calais, and that there
were then remaining not paffing a hundred and
ten, or a hundred and twelve of the whole Spanijh Navy ; and faith, that a Leak fell upon one
of the Galliaffes about fifteen Days paft, which
he taketh to be fallen upon the North Coaft of
this Land ; he faith, he doth not remember,
that there were above twenty Sail left in the
Company of the Admiral, after the firft great
Storm, which fell on them about thirty Days
fithence
he faith, the Duke did give them exriner,

Fear of the Englijh Fleet, and
doubted much of boarding.
He faith, the Admiral's Maft is fo weak by
Reafon of the Shot in it, as they dare not abide
any Storm, nor bear fuch Sail, as otherwife he
might do ; and for the reft he agreeth, in every
Thing, with the former Examinant, faving that
he faw not, or underftood of any Pinnace, that
came from the Duke of Parma, nor doth remember that he faw above twenty Sail with the
Admiral, after the firft Storm ; and faith, that
thofe in the Ship, that he is in, do fay that they
will rather go into the Ground themfelves, than
come in fuch a "Journey again for England j and
faith, the beft that be in the Admiral's Ship
are fcarce able to ftand, and that if they tarry
where they are any Time, they will all perifh,
as he thinketh ; and for himfelf he would not
pafs into Portugal again, if he might choofe,
for that he would not be conftrained to fuch
another Journey.

were

his

12,

Tackle much cut and
with the Shot, and, for the reft of the
Matter, agreeth with the former Examinant, in
every Point in EfFedr, and faith, there was an
EngUJh Pilot with the Duke. He faith, that
the Scot, that is taken, was taken in the
fhot through, and their
fpoiled

North

Part, after the Englijh Fleet parted

them,

in a Ship of fifty

Tons,

in

from
which were

about feven Men, which the Fleet hath carried
with them, both the Ship and People, fix of
which Scots were a-board the Admiral, whereof
one is he that is taken.

He faith, after the Englifn Fleet parted from
them, the Spa><iJJ) Fleet caft out all the Horfes
and Mules into the Sea, to fave their Water,
which were carried in certain Hulks provided
for that Purpofe.

The

;

The Loffes of the Spanifh Navy,
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'The

Re-examination

HE

of John Anthonio,

Father and himfelf with others
in a Ship of Genoa,
about a Year fithence, where they were
embarked by the King of Spain, that Ship was
of about four-hundred Tons.
He faith his Father after this was appointed
Pilot in the Ship called our Lady of the Rofary,
of the Burden of a rhoufand Tons, being the
King's He faith the Prince of Afcuh the King's
bafe Son came in the Company of the Duke in
faith his

came

into Lijbon

'

:

the Duke's Ship, called the Galleon of St.
tin, of a thoufand Tons, but [at Calais,
the Englijh

went

Navy came

near them,

this

Marwhen
Prince

to the Shore, and, before his Return, the

Duke was
depart,

driven to cut off his Anchors, and to

whereby the Prince could not recover

that Ship, but

came

into the faid Ship called our

Lady of the Rofary, and with him there came
one Don Pedro, Don Francifco, and fethat accompanied the Prince.
He faith the Captain of tins
Ship was Villa Franca, of St. Sebajlians, and
Matuia was Captain of the Infantry of that Ship.
There were alfo in her Captain Snares, zPortuguefe, and one Garrionero, a Cajlilian Captain,
Lopicho de la Vega, a Cajlilian Captain, Captain Montanefe, a Cajlilian, and one Captain
Francifco, a Cajlilian ; and Michael d'Oquendo,
who w-_, General of this Ship. There was alfo
in her one Irijh Captain, called 'John Rife, of
about thirty Years of Age, and another Irijhman, called Francis Roche. The Prince was
He
of. about eight and twenty Years of Age.
Gentlemen
Adventurers
faith, there were other
in alfo

ven other Gentlemen of Account,

the Ship, bur not of that Reckoning as the
former were.
He kith there were in all fevenhun.
in
this Ship at their Coming forth ;
en
he faith there were about five-hundred in this
Ship ;t iuch Time as fhe funk, the reft perifhed
nd bv Sicknefs.
He faith this Ship
by
was fhot thorough four Times, and one of the
Shot was between the Wind and the Water,
whereof they thought fhe would have funk, and
the moil of her Tackle was fpoiled with Shot
in

-

this Ship ftruck againft the Rocks in the Sound
of the Bkfkies, a League and a half from the
Land, upon Tuefday laft at Noon, and all in the
Ship pciifhed, faving this Exam riant, who faved
himfelf upon two or three Planks that were
i

ufon the Coaft of Ireland.

of Genoa,
loofe

;

Mariner, September 15, 1588.

the Gentlemen thinking to fave themfelves
it was fo faft tied as they could not

by the Boat,

get her loofe, whereby they perifhed ; he faith,
as foon as the Ship (truck againft the Rock,

one of the Gzptz'msfew

this Examinant's Father,
by Treafon.
He faith there
came in their Company a Portugal Ship of
about four-hundred, who, coming into the fame
Sound, caft Anchor near where they found the
Admiral of the Fleet at Anchor, called St. John,
in which Don Martin de Ricalde the Admiral
was i he faith that, about two and twenty Davs
paft, the Duke departed from them, and about
five and twenty Ships in his Company, and about forty Ships were with the Admiral, but
this Ship was not able to follow the Admiral,
by Reafon her Sails were broken, and for the
reft of the Navy that remained, they were fo
difperfed, as he cannot tell what is become of
them. He faith the Duke, being better watered
than the others were, held more Wefterly into
the Seas, and willed the Admiral with his Company, being in worfe Eftate for Water, to fee if
he could touch with any Coaft, to get frefh
Water ; fithence which they have been fevered
by the Nights and by Tempeft ; he faith this
Ship nor any other of the Ships touched upon
any Land, nor had any Releafe of Water or
Victuals at any Place, fithence they parted, but
from two Scots, which they took upon the Coaft
of Scotland, whofe Fifh and Victuals the Duke

faying he did

it

took, but paid

them

He

for

it.

were

fo beaten, and the
contrary, and the Shoals upon the Coaft
of Flanders fo dangerous, as the Pilot, that was

Wind

in

faith,

their Ships

(o

the Duke's Ship, directed

Northward

as their fafeft

them

this

Way. He

Courfe

faith, that,

one of the Davs in which the Ficiht was between both the Navies,theDuke, feeing the Englijh Fleet fo hardily to purfue them, willed his
Fleet, feeing no other Remedv, to addrefs themin

felves

to fight.

He

faith,

that in that

Day

the Fight at Calais, they loft four-thoufand

of

Men

Fight, one- thoufand were drowned in four
Ships ; he faith, the Mafter of the Cavalry of
in

the Tcrcii of Naples and Sicily

was

flain

in

this

Thigh,
Fight, by a great Piece
his Name he remembered not ; at which Time
alfo the Mafter of the Camp of the Horfemen,
and
that broke his

of the Spanifh Navy, upon the Coaft of Ireland.
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not,
they
the
King
knoweth
ferved
only
he
Footmen,
by
of the Camp of the
Arreft.
He faith, there be three Englifnmen Pibut their Names he remembereth

The
and the Mailer
were both {lain,

He
He

not.
ples.

Loffes

were of Na-

faith, the four GalliafTes

the four Gallies

faith,

came

before they

to

He

forty Leagues.

left

by well near

the EngUJh,
faith,

gone with the Duke.

the Fleet,

the Florentine Ship

He

there

faith,

is

were

two of the
become of the reft

fourteen FcnetianShips in this Fleet;
faid

are

drowned, what

is

lots in the

He

faith,

der

the Prince of Afcule

made Man, and of

was a

(len-

a reafonable Sta-

Years of Age, his
Hair of a brown Colour ftroked upwards, of a
ture, of twenty-eight

high Forehead, a very little Beard, marquefotted, whitely- faced with fome little Red on the
Cheeks ; he was drowned in Apparel of white

and Breeches, after the
with RufTet-filk Stockings.

Sattin for his Doublet
Spanijh Falhion cut,

When

this

Prince came into their Ship at Calais,

he was apparelled in black raifed Velvet laid on
with broad gold Lace.
He faith, that this
Prince's Men, for the moft Part, were in the
Ship that this Examinant was in, from their
Coming out of Spain and, when they were at
;

Calais, the

Prince pafTed in

with

fix

ders

to them,

Shore

at that

He

a

little

Felucca

others from Ship to Ship, to give

faith,

and fome

faid

went

he

to

Orthe

Time.
it

was thought

TJie

to

be about fixty

Re-examination

this Ship that

drowned hath

in

full of Money.
He doth not
know what moved the Duke to command,
that the whole Navy that remained fhould re-

pair

to the Groyne,

and not depart without

his

Direction, upon Pain of Death.

thirty

Miles from Ganna, September

Leagues Weft from the Northvveft Part of Ireland, that- the Duke departed from the reft of
the Company.
He faith, they parted by a
Tempeft growing in the Night, and that, about
fix Days after, a Portugal Galleon overtaking
this Ship told unto thofe of this Ship, that there
were twenty-five Ships of the whole Navy paffed away with the Duke, and that the reft, then
remaining of the whole Navy, were difperfed
by this Tempeft, fome eight in one Company,
and four in another j and thus difperfedly pafTed
on the Seas.
But how many Ships remained
after their Departure from the Coaft of Scotland,
of the whole Navy, this Examinant cannot tell.
He faith, that after this firft Tempeft, which
was about twenty-five Days now paft, growing
of a South- weft Wind, they had fundry Tempefts, before they they were loft, with variable
Winds, fometimes one Way, and fometimes
another.

0/Emanuel Fremofa, September

TT?Manuel Fremofa, Mariner, examined the
-fy fame Day, faith that the Day next before the great Tempeft, in which the
Duke was fevered from them, being a very
calm Day, himfelf counted the Navy then remaining, which then were but feventy-eight
Sail in all ; when they were fartheft off in the
North, they were at fixty two Degrees Northward, and were then about four- fcore Leagues
and fomewhat more from any Land, and at
the North -weft Part of Scotland, Cape Clare
being then from them South and by Weft ; and
this was about four or five Days before the
faid great Tempeft j and, from that Time until

is

her three Chefts

The Examination of John Antonio de Moneko,
17, 1588.

HE

Duke's Ship.

faith,

17, 1588.

the fame Tempeft, they had

Wind

moft
South- weft, and fometimes

and Weft
Weft North-weft, but
faith that it was known

Weft,

the

that not very long

;

he

few of the Navy that the Prince, the King's bafe Son, was in
in this Navy, until they came unto Calais,
where this Prince, about the Time of the
Fight,

was

faid

to very

to take

himfelf into a

little

Boat upon the Coaft of Calais ; but before that
he kept himfelf as private in the Duke's own
Ship, as it was faid, and not noted or fpoken
o£4n the Navy until then.
But he faith,
there was a great Prince, an Italian, that was
a chief

Man

in a

great Argofy, very well furnilhed,

-

The

MIS

who, before

nifhed,
lijb

of the Spanifli Navy, upon the Coajl 0/* Ireland.
their Coming to the Engand it was anfwered, that {he was. He
often banquet the Duke
chiefcft of the Treafure, that ferved for

Lojjes

Coaft, did very

and the other great Men
He
Argofy was called the Ratte.
did not perceive if this Ship were in

of the Navy.

Day

This

faith,
this

before

was, as he heard, in the Galliafs that drove on

Fleet

in Galicia, called

Temped

ten demanded,

the. faid

if

Ihe

were

in their

the Pay,

the Shore at Calais, and in a Ship of Scvil,

he

made

the Gallega, of about feven-

hundred Tons, in which Don Pedro de I aldez
was, which was taken on the South Coaft.

or not, but
he faith, this being a famous Ship, it was ofthe

faith, the

Company,

The Examination of Pierre Carre, a Fleming.

HE

faith,

that

in

hither in, called

the
S:.

came

Ship that he

a Galleon of

'John,

nine-hundred Tons, befides John Martin
de Ricalde, there are five Captains, Don John
de Lune, Don Gomes de Galanexar, Don Pedro

Count of Paredes, Don

de Madri, the

Felice,

Marquefs of Piedmont,
an
and there
called the Marquefs of Faruara.
He faith alfo, that the Admiral, after fuch
Time as the Fight was at Calais, came not out
of his Bed, until this Day Sen'night in the
is

Morning
f^ith,

alfo

they ran upon the Shore.
He
is of Bifcay, either of Bilboa

that

his

Italian

Admiral

or Allerede, and of fixty-two Years of Age, and
He faith, that there were
a Man of Service.
in this Navy of the old Soldiers of Naples, under the Conduct of Don Alonfo de Sono, and of
the old Soldiers of Sicily, under the Conduct of
Don Diego de Piementelli, whofe Ship was loft
There was alfo Don Alonfo de
near Calais.
Leva, Mafter of the Camp of the Cavalry
He faith, there is a Baftard Son of
of Milan.
King Philip, of twenty-eight Years of Age in
this Fleet in the Ship with the Duke, called the
Prince of Afcule in Italy, who paffed from them
in a Pinnace about Calais, as he took it.

By

Caftle of Djngannon, that, upon Intelligence
brought to him of the Landing of certain Spaniards in the North of Ireland, he fent two Eng
lijh Captains with
their Bands towards them,
to the Number of one-hundred and fifty ; who
found them at Sir John Odoghertie's Town,
called Illagh, and there, difcovering their Number to be above fix-hundred, did that Night incamp within a Mufket-fhot of them, and, about
Midnight, did fkirmifh with them for the Space
of two Hours, in which Skirmifh the Spanijh
Lieutenant of the Field and twenty more of
the Spaniards were (lain, befides many that were

hurt.

The

Ships and

Men funk,

In Tyrconnel

Way

of Interpretation, but there is no Error in the Numbering of the Perfons that are

"In Sligo

—

Haven

'

In Ofarty
.In Galivay

Ship

1

—
—

1

-2

Bay

dead or

alive.

—

noo Men,

Sept. 26,

of'Ireland,

1588.

in the

Month

of that Ship and others that efcaped.

3 great Ships 1500
Ship
400
1 Ship
300
1 Ship
400

I

In lrrife

either

killed,

—

In Tirawley
In Clare Ifland
In Connaught-{ In Finglafs

his

and taken upon the Coajl
of September, 1 588.

drowned,

In Loughfoyle

at

following they did offer Skir-

There may be fome Errors in r^Spanifh Names
in Englilh, beccufe the fame are written by

other Advtrtifements of the Fourteenth of
it is certified to the Lord Deputy of

from the Earl of Tyrone, being

Day

they fhall be brought to Dublin.

September,
Ireland,

next

mifh again to the Spaniards, whereupon they
all yielded, and fo, as Prifoners, were carried
to Dongannon to the Earl, who meant to fend
them to the Lord Deputy, being judged to be
Men of good Value, and one thought to be
a Man that hath had fome great Charge and
Conduct of Men for many Years, whereof the
Lord Deputy will give Knowledge, as foon as

1

—
—
—
—
—
Ship —
Ship

200

The Men fled

Ships

into other Vefleb.

70
In

The Lojes of the
rln the Shannon
In Munjler

—
—

In Traylie
-l In Dingle
In Defmond
L In the Shannon
I

Spanirti

2 Ships
Ship

I

Navy, upon

—

of Ireland.

*37

600
24
500
300

—
—
—

I

Ship
Ship

1

Ship burnt

1

the Coafl

The Men embarked

in another Ship.

5394 Men.

Total 17 Ships

Before the Lofs of the aforefaid fevenieen Ships in Ireland, there perifhed, in July and
Auguft, fifteen other great Ships in the Fight betwixt the Englilh and Spanifh Naviei
in the

narrow Seas of England.

Firft Gallies

4 Ships

Near

1

The

by Plymouth, at the firft Conflict
fame Time was diftreffed and taken Don }
Edijlon,

Ptdro de VaWs Ship
At the fame Time by Fire a great Bifcay Ship

I

—

Galleon

St. Philip
St.

A

A

I

two Venetians 2
two of the Queen's 1
Newhaven
5

the Fight there funk

—

The

}•

Thefe two remain

in England.

289J

000

"

—
—

great Bifcayan forced by

Ships to perifh at

Men

68.6

I

*

Bifcayan wrecked before Ojlend

The Day after

—

1

Matthew

1622

0000
* "

J

Before Calais, fpoiled the principal Galliafs of )
Naples
5
In the Conflict was funk a great Bifcayan
1

The

—

Total 15 Ships
above Lofs 17

Total of both thefe LofTes 32 Ships

~)

Thefe two forced into
being fore

)»

397 J

beaten

Flujhing

by

the

Englijb great Shot.

000
843
000
4791 Men
5394
10185 Men, whereof

there are Prifo-

ners in England and Zeland at
Befides

many

heard of,
loft.

Ships not yet
thought to be

leaft

1000,

befides a

great

Multitude of Men not here accounted, that were flain in the
Fight, and that have died of
Famine, as by the Examinations aforefaid appeareth.
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)

Don Bernardin

of a Letter fent out of E?igland to

France for the King of Spain, declaring the State of England, contrary to the Opinion of Don
Bemardin, and of all his Partifans, Spaniards and others ;
found in the Chamber of one Richard Leigh, a Seminary
Prieft, who was lately executed for High-Treafon ; with
an Appendix.

Mendoza, AmbarTador

Imprinted at

London

by

y

in

jf.

Vautr oilier,

for

Richard

Field.

MDLXXXVIII.
In

we

not only find a Confirmation cfi the foregoing Hijiory ; but we alfio learn
the Sentiments of our Enemies concerning the moft likely Methods to enflave us, and the
cnly Means to preferve our prefent Ejl'dblifhment.
this

Letter

The Author, a Papift, and

in the Spanifh Inter eft, informs the
King of Spain, that
Hopes of a foreign Invafion did not only depend on a large Army to be tranfiported, but on a ftrong Party ready in England to join the foreign Forces at their
Landing,
He advifies to acl more politically than by Excommunication of the Prince, and the
Pope's ufurped Power to abfche Ssbje els from their Allegiance, and to difpofe cfKingd

the

by Violence, Blood, Slaughter, and Conqueft

;

as

alfio

to conceal their Intentions,

till

the

Blow effectually. For, Jays he, when thefie Things were
Time came cfi ftriking
The
publifihed without Referve, the Queen endeavoured to Jlrengthen her Kingdom.
the

vns provided for their own Safety, and the Places on the Coaft,
Militia of the InL:
where a Landing might be fufipeoled, were well guarded. Beftdes, every Nobleman,
Knight, and Gentleman ofi Fortune immediately took the Alarum, and thought it Time
to

provide

fior

their

own and

the publick Safety,

by

arming

their Servants

and De-

pendents.

Error ofi the Popirti Stales, who confide on the Numbers ofi thofie that proPopery in England, and clears the Laws cfi the Land firom the Imputation of
fiefis
punifihing any Priefii, or Jefiuit, or other Recufiant for his Religion c
He blames and explodes thofie lying Accounts publifihed in France, ofi Victories gained
over us when we at the fame Time have intirely routed the Enemy ; yet this, as well
And
as many other of their filale Politicks, is conftantly praclified in the fame Place.
.lain Pcthen dififiuades them firom the like Attempt, and propofies the heft
England.

He pews

the

.

M

.

.

MY

M
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of the King's Forces, efpecially by Sea, have
been Co many, as, until this laft Spring, we

Lord Ambaffador, though at the
of my laft large Writing
to you of the State of this Country, and of our long-defircd Ex-

Time

were in Defpair
at what Time you advert ifed
us with great AfTurance, that all the King's Preparations, which had been in making ready thefe
pectation of Succours promifed,
three or four Years together, were now in full
I did not think to have had fuch a forrowful
Occafion of any fecond Writing, as now I Perfection, and without Fail would this Sumhave, of a lamentable Change of Matters of mer come into our Seas with fuch mighty
Strength, as no Navy of England, or of ChrifEftate here ; yet I cannot forbear (though it be
with as many Sighs as Lines) to advertife you tendom, could refill: or abide their Force ; and
of the Truth of our miferable Condition, as for more Suretv, and for avoiding of all Doubts,
now to me and others of our Party the fame to make the intended Conqueft fure, the fame
fhould alfo have joined to it the mighty Armv,
appeareth to be; that by comparing of all
Things paft in Hope, with the Prefent now in which the Duke of Parma f had made ready,
and kept in Readinefs in the Low Countries all
Defpair, your Lordfhip, who have had the printhis Year paft, wherewith he fhould land, and
cipal Managing, hitherto, of all our Caufes of
fo, both by Sea and Land, this P.ealm fhould be
long Time, both here and there in France, bewith
the Poinvaded, and a fpeedy Conqueft made thereof,
twixt the Catholick King affifted
to the which were always added fundry Reafons ;
tentates of the holy League, and all our Countrymen which have profeffed Obedience to the whereupon was gathered, that, neither bv Sea nor
Church of Rome, may now fall into fome new by Land, there would be any great Refiftance
found here, but a ftrong Party in this Realm to
and better Confideration, how our State, both
join with the foreign Force.
for ourfelves at Home, and our Brethren AFor otherwife
than with fuch Helps, to be affuredly had from
broad, now at this preftnt fallen, as it were,
into utter Defpair, may be revived and rehence, I know, it was always doubted, that
no foreign Force could prevail againft this
ftored to fome new Hope, with better Affurance
For Realm, being, as it is, environed by Sea, and
of Succefs, than hath happened hitherto.
which Purpofe I have thought it neceffary to notably replenifhed with more mighty and
advertife you in what Terms this Country now
ftronger People than any Country in Cbriftenftandeth, far otherwife than, of late, both we at
dom. But with the Hope of the Landing of
Home, and others Abroad, did make Account thefe great Armies, and our Affiftance in taking
;

Part,

of.

we

here continued

all

this

Year

paft in

You know, how we

have depended in firm allured Hope of a full Victory, until this laft
Hope of a Change of the State of this Coun- Month. But, alas and with a deadly Sortry, by the Means of the devout and earneft
row, we muft all, at Home and Abroad, laIncitations of the Pope's Holinefs, and the Cament our fudden Fall, from an immeafuraibolick King, and of other Potentates of the Holy
ble high Joy, to an unmeafurable deep DeLeague *, to take upon them the Invafion and fpairand ; that fo haftily fallen out, as, I may
fay, we have feen in the Space of eight or nine
Conqueft of this Realm ; and, by your AffurDays, in this laft Month of July, which was
ances and firmPromifes, we were now of a long
from the Appearance of the Catholick great
Seafon paft perfuaded, that the Catholick King
had taken upon him the fame glorious Act, and Navy upon the Coaft of England, until itwas
thereof, from Year to Year, we looked for the
forced to fly from the Coaft of Flanders near
Execution, being continually fed and nourifhed
Calais, towards the unknown Parts of the cold
from you to continue our Hope, and fundry North, all our Hopes, all our Buildings, as it
Times folicited by your earneft Requefts, and now appeareth but upon an imagined Conqueft,
Perfuafions, to encourage our Party at Home not
utterly overthrown, and, as it were, with an
to waver, as many were difpofed, by Sight of
Earthquake, all our Caftles of Comfort brought
continual Delays, but to be ready to join with
to the Ground, which now, it fecmeth, were
the outward Forces that fhould come for this
budded but in the Air, or upon Waves of the
Invafion.
Neverthelefs, the Delays and ProSea
for they are all perifhed, all vanifhed a!

;

longations of

Times appointed

* So called by the

for the

Papijls, becaufe

Coming

combined

way from our Thoughts.

to deflroy

all

Preteftantu

T

2

f

Tiie

King of

Spats' a General.

And

i^p
And

herewith

I

b6fl think of fuch
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am aftonifhed what I may invaded and conquered, that the Queen
a Work, fo long Time in
be deftroyed, all the Nobility, and Men

Framing, to he fo fuddenly overthrown, as by
no Reafon could proceed of Men, or of any
earthly Power, hut oidy of God.
And if fo it
be (as no body can otherwife impute this late
Change and Fall from our expected Fortune,
but to God Almighty (then furely our Cafe is
either dangerous or doubtful

how

to judge there-

whether we have been thefe many Years in
For I do find, and know,
that many good and wife Men, which of long
Time have fecretly continued in moft earneft
Devotion to the Pope's Authority, begin now to
ftagger in their Minds, and to conceive that
this Way of Reformation intended by the Pope's

of,

the Right or not.

not allowable in the Sight of God,
by leaving the ancient Courfe of the Church by
Excommunication, which was the Exercife of the
Jpiritual Sword, and in Place thereof to take the
temporal Sword, and put it into a Monarch's
Hand to invade this Realm with Force and Arms,
Holinefs

is

yea to deftroy the Queen thereof, and all her
People addicted to her ; which are in very Truth
now feen, by great Proof this Year, to be in a
Sort infinite, and invincible, fo as fome begin
to fay that this Purpofe by Violence, by Blood,
by Slaughter, and by Conqueft, agreeth not
with Chrift's Doctrine, nor the Doctrine of St.
And to tell your Lordihip
Peter, or St. Paul.
truly, I find prcfently a great Number of wife
and devout People, though they continue in
their former Religion, yet do they fecretly condemn this intended Reformation by Blood and
Infomuch that I heard a good Divine
Force.
alledge a Text out of St. Gregory in thefe Words,
*6htid de Epifcopis, qui Verberibus timeri volunt,
Canones dicunt, bene Paternitas vejlra novit,
Pajiores fumus non Pcrcujfores, Nova enhn eji
Pradicatio qua Verberibus exigit Fidem.
This
Sentence I obtained of him, becaufe it feemeth
But, leaving this Aumuft needs fay that,
in very Truth, no one Thing hath done at this
Time more Hurt to the Action, than the untimely haity Publiihing abroad in this Realm,
before this Army of Spain was ready to come
forth to the Seas, of fundry Things written and

to be charitably written.
thority

among

Doctors,

I

put in Print, and fent into this Realm, to notify

to the People,

* What fay the
well

:

We

Mood and

that

all

the

Realm mould be

Cnnotrs of thofe B:fhop.%

are Sbepkerds, end not Strikers.

Honour, and Wealth that did obev
and would defend her, or that would
withlland the Invafion, mould be with all their
Families rooted out, and their Places, thcir
Honours, their Houfes and Lands bellowed upon the Conquerors Things univerfally (o odioufly taken, as the Hearts of all Sorts of People were inflamed
fome with Ire, fome with
Fear, but all Sorts, aimed without Exception,

putation, of
her,

:

;

venture their Lives for the WithManner oi Conqueft, wherewith

refolved to

ftartdmg of

all

every body can fay this Realm was not threatened
thefe five-hundred Ye.trs and more.

Thefe Reports were brought to this Realm,
with good Credit, not in fecret, but in publick
Writings and Printings, and took deep Root in
all Kinds of People of this Land
and indeed
was of the more Credit, firjl, by Reafon of a
new Bully lately published at Rcme, by the
Pope's Holinefs, which I have feen, with more
than
Severity
other of his
Predecefibr?,
whereby the Queen here was accurfed, and
pronounced to be deprived of her Crown, and
the Invafion and Conqueft of the Realm committed, by the Pope, to the Catholick King, to
execute the fame with his Armies both by Sea
and Land, and to- take the Crown to himfelf,
;

or to limit

it

to fuch a Potentate as the

And,
and he fliould name.
lowed a large Explanation of

fecondly,

Pope

there fol-

this Bully by fendof Englijh Books printed
in Antwerp, even when the Navy of Spain was
daily looked for, the Original whereof was
written by the Reverend Father Cardinal Allen,

ing hither a

Number

April

called

in

laft,

in

his

own Writing

the

Cardinal of England ; which Book was fo violently, fharply, and bitterly written, yea (fay
the Adverfaries) fo arrogantly,

falfly,

and

flan-

Perfon of the Queen, againft her Father King Henry the Eighth, againft all her Nobility and Council, as in very
derouflv, againft

Truth
good

I

was

Men

the

heartily forry to perceive fo

many

own

Religion offended therethere
mould
be found in one acwith, in that
counted a Father of the Church, who was alfo

of our

born a Subject of this Crown (though by the
Adverfaries reported to be very bafely born) fuch
foul,

vile,

who would force
it is a new Way

For

fliM
of Re-

irreverent,

and violent Speeches,

themfelves to be feared, you

of Preaching,

tliat

know

would convert

right

us

by

Force.

fuch

1

7he
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and bloody Threatenings, of a Queen,
of a Nobility, yea of the whole People of his
own Nation.
Sorry, and moil forry, I am to report the
general evil Conceit of thofe unordinate and
unadvifcd Proceedings of this Cardinal, of whofe
fuch- ireful

rafh Choice to fuch a Place, the

World

fpeak-

eth ftrangely, as though he came to it, through
Corruption of the Pope's Sifter, without Liking
of the College of Cardinals, where, otherwife,
the blefled Intention of our holy Father, and
the Defire alfo of the faid Cardinal, might, without fuch fatal bloody Premonitions and Threatenings of future Invafions and Conquefts by the
Catholick King's noble Forces, have taken better
Place.

add the more Credit to
thefe terrible Prognostications, fuch Kind of other Pooks printed in Spain, and tranflated into
French, (as it is faid by your Lordfhip) containing particular long Descriptions and Catalogues

There was

alto, to

of Armadas of Cajlile, of Andalufia, of Bifcay,
of Guipufque, of Portugal, of Naples, of Sicily,
of Ragufa, and other Countries of the Levant,
with a Mafs of all Kinds of Provifions. beyond
Meafure, for ths faid Armadas, Sufficient, in
Estimation, to be able to make Conqueft of
many Kirgdoms or Countries. And one great
Argument is publiihed by the Adverfaries to
ftir up the Minds of the Ncbility of England,
againft the Spaniards,

which

is

vcrv malicioufly

invented, to {hew the Intention oi the Conqueft
not only of England, but of the whole Ifle of
Britain

;

moving

all

Men

efpeciaily to

mark

by the Defcription of the Armada, that there
are efpeciaily named fuch a Number of Noblemen, as Princes, MarquifTes, Condes and Dons
that are called Adventurers, without any Office
or Pay, and fuch another Number alio of Men
with great Titles of Honour, and many of
them named Captains and Alferez *, without
Office, but yet \r\fold\, and therefore called
Entertenidos %, as all thofe, being for no Service
Armada, may be well prefumed (fay they)

in the

come to have pofTeffed the Rooms of all
the Noblemen in England and Scotland : And
this Fiction hath taken mere Place than it is

to have

And, though

Armies were, indeed, exceeding great and mighty, yet they were
fo amplified, beyond all Meafure, in thefe Books,

worth.

thefe

no Preparation of Chriftendom, in former
Times, againft the Saracens or Turks could be
as in

f Enfigns.

f

Sec.

By

greater.

Realm,

1

this

Means,

this

4

Queen and hex

being thus forewarned and

terrified,

took Occafion with the Aid of her People, being not only firmly (as flic was perfuaded) devoted to her, but thoroughly irritated, to Air up
their whole Forces for their Defence, againft
fuch prognosticated Conquefts, as, in a very
fhort Time, all her whole Realm, and every
Coiner were fpeedily furnifhed with armed People on Horieback, and on Foot, and thofe continually trained, exercifed, and put into Band?,
in warlike Manner, as in no Age ever was beHere was no Sparing of
fore, in this Realm.
Money to provide Horfe, Armour, Weapon,
Powder, and all Neccffaries, no nor Want of
Provifion of Pioneers, Carriages, and Victuals,
in every County of the Realm, without ExcepAnd to this
tion, to attend upon the Armies.
general Furniture every Man voluntarily offered, very many,
their Service perfonally,
without Wages others Money for Armour and
;

and to wage Soldiers; a Matter
ftrange, and never the like heard of, in this
Realm or elfewhere And this general Reafcn

Weapons,

:

moved

Men

Contributions, that
withftand a Conqueft, where all mould be
loft, there was no Time t» fp2re a Portion.
The Numbers made ready in the Realm I
cannot affirm, of mine own Knowledge; but 1
have heard it reported, when I was grieved to
think the fame to be fo true, that there wa?,
through England, no Quarter Eajl, Wejl, North
and South, but all concurred, in one Mind, to
be in Readinefs to ferve for the Realm
And,
all

to large

to

:

make a fufficient Army of twenty-thoufand Men, fit to
fight, and fifteen-thoufand of them well armed
that feme one

and weaponed

Country was able

;

to

and in fome Countries the

ber of forty- thoufand able

Num-

Men.

The

maritime Countries from Cornwall, all
along the Southfide of England to Kent ; 2nd
from Kent Eaftward, by EJfex, Suffolk, and
Norfolk to Lincoln/hire (which Countries, with
their Haver.s, were well defcribed unto you, in
perfect

Plots,

when

Francis Throgmorton

firft

did treat with your Lordfhip about the fame)
were fo furnifhed with Men of War, both of

themfelves, and with Refcrt of Aid from their
next Shires, as there was no Place to be doubted
for landing of any foreign Forces, but there
were, within eight and forty Hours, to come tothe Place above twenty-thoufand fighting Men

Part of the Corps.

X Volunteers.
en
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on Horfeback, and on Foot, with

Field

Ord-

nance, Visuals, Pioneers and Carriages, and
all thofe governed by the principal Noblemen of
the Countries, and reduced under Captains of

Knowledge.

And

one Thing, I heard of, that was very
politickly ordered and executed, at this Time,
as of many late Years was not ufed That, as the
Leaders and Officers of the particular Bands were
Men of Experience in the Wars, fo, to make the
Bands ftrong and conftant, Choice was made of
the principal Knights of all Countries, to bring
their Tenants to the Field,
being Men of
Strength, and landed, and of Wealth ; whereby, all the Forces, fo compounded, were of a
refolute Difpofition to flick to their Lords and
Chieftains, and the Chieftains to truft to their
own Tenants. And to remember one ftranc;e
Speech, that I heard fpoken, may be marvelled
at, but it was avowed to me* for a Truth, that
one Gentleman, in Kent, had a Band of one
hundred and fifty Footmen, which were worth,
in Goods, above one hundred and fifty Thoufand
Pounds fterling, befides their Lands Such Men
would fight ftoutly before they would have loft
their Goods, and, by Likelihood at this Time,
many other Bands were made of fuch principal
Men, both of Wealth and Strength. Ofthefe
Things, I am forry to have Caufe to write in
Becaufe you may fee how heretofore
this Sort
you have been deceived with Advertifements of
many, which had no Proof to know the Truth
thereof, and fo I confefs myfelf in fome Things
to have erred, namely, in imagining that, whenfoever any foreign Power fhould be (ecn ready
:

:

:

to land in any Part of this Realm, there would

have been found but a

frnall

Number

to withftand the fame, or to defend the

refolute

Queen,

but that the fame would have been very unable

Wars, untrained, raw-, and ignorant in
warlike Actions, without fufficient Armour

for the
all

And that alfo the Noblemen
and Weapons
and Gentlemen that were in this Realm of our
Religion, whereof, you know, we made Account when you were here in England of very
:

many, although many of them be dead fince
that Time, but at this Time there are not fo
many Tens, as we accounted Hundreds, whom
we thought would have fhewed themfelves like

Men of Courage for our common Caufe, and
would have fuddenly furprifed the Houfes, Families, and Strength of the Hereticks and Adverfaries.

See.

But now, fuch
pleafed

God,

as

I

is

our Calamity, that

think,

for

ou'r Sins,

it

hath

or

e

confounding of our bold Opinions, and Prcfumptions, of our own Strength, to put in the
Hearts of alj Perfons here one like Mind, and
for

Courage to withftand the intended Invafion, as
well in fuch as we accounted Catholicks,
alfo in the Hereticks ; fo has it hath
appeared
manifcftly that for all earncft Proceeding for

Arming, and

for Contributions

of

Money, and

for all other warlike Actions, there was no Difference to be feen betwixt the Catholick, and

the Heretic.

But in this Cafe to withftand the
threatened Conqueft, yea, to defend the Perfon of the Queen, there appeared fuch a Sympathy, Concourfe, and Confent of all Sorts of
Perfons, without Refpedt of Religion, as they
all appeared to be ready to fight,
againft ail
Strangers, as it were with one Heart and one

And, though fome few principal Gentlemen, of whom heretofore you have had the
Body.

Names

in

fuch Catalogues of

Catholicks,

as

you have been acquainted withal, were lately,
upon the Report of the Coming out of the

Army to the Seas, fent to the Ifie of Ely, there
to remain reftrained of their former Liberty,
during the Expectation of this intended Invafion
;
it hath appeared, that they were
not fo

yet,

any Doubt, that they would, with
Powers, have affifted our Army, but only
thereby to make it known to all our Friends
and Countrymen in Spain, and Flanders
yea,
;
even to yourfelf (for fo I heard it fpoken, as
accounting you to have been the moft principal
Author and Perfuadcr of this Action) that there
fhould be no Hope to have any of them, or of
their Friends, to affift thefe great Armies. And,
in very Truth, I fee now, whofoever of our
reftrained for
their

Friends in Spain, or in Flanders, or elfewhere,
made any fuch Account of any Aid againft the
Queen, or againft her Party here, they fhould

have been deceived, if the Army had offered to
have landed.
For I myfelf have heard, that the
beft of thofe, that were fent to Ely, did make
Offers,

yea,

by

their Letters to the Council
here, figned with their Hands, that the}' would
adventure their Lives, in Defence of the

Queen,

whom

they

named

their

undoubted

Sovereign Lady and ^ueen, againft all foreign
Forces, though the fame were fent from the

Pope, or by his Commandment Yea, divers
of them did offer, that in this Quarrel, of invading the Realm with Strangers, they would
:

pre-

The Copy of a
prefent their

own

with

Countrymen

their

Bodies, in the foremoft Ranks,
againft

all

Strangers,

heard alfo, by a fecret Friend of
mine in the Court, that it was once in fome
Towardnefs of Refolution amongft the Counfeltors, that thev fhould have been returned, and
But the Heat of
put to their former Liberty.
the War being kindled, with the Knowledge of

Whereupon

I

the Kind's Armada, being at that Time come to
Groyne, and the Duke of Pafmlts Readinefs
with fo great an Army and Shipping in Flan-

England, yea
general
Murmur of
and
a
London,
to come to
the People, againft fuch Recufanis of Reputation,
was the Caufe of the ftaying of thefe Gentlemen at Ely, notwithstanding their Offers of
their Service to the Queen ; and fo they do remain in the Bifhop's Palace there, with Fruition
of large Walks about the fame, altogether without any Imprifonment, other than, that they
are not fuffered to depart into the Town, or
Country ; and yet, for their Religion, I dunk
furely they do, and will, remain conftant to
the Obedience of the Church of Rome ; for the
which, neverthelefs, they are not impeached to
any Danger of their Lives, but only charged
with a Penalty of Money, becaufe they will
ders, daily looked for to tend in

not come to the Churches ; whereby, by the
Law, a Portion of their Revenue is allotted to
the Queen, and the reft left to the Maintenance
of them, their Wives, and Children.
By which Kind of Proceedings our Adverfaries here do pretend, that both thefe Gentlemen, and all other of their Qualities, are favourably ufed, that they are not purfued to
Death for their Religion, as, they fay, it was
ufed in Queen Mary\ Time, and as it is daily
ufed (as they fay) moft rigoroufly and barbaroufly in Spain, againft the Englifnmen that come
And
thither, only in Trade of Merchandize.
vet, I and others fometimes, privately fpeaking
with fuch our Adverfaries, as we think are not
malicioufly bent to have Men profecuted to
Death, only for their Religion (for to fay the
Truth, and as the Proverb is, not to bely the
Devil, very many of our Contraries are, in that
Point, not uncharitable) we do object, to them
the Executions, by cruel Torments and Deaths,
of very manv, both here about London, and other Parts of the Realm, whom we account as
Martyrs, in that they do witnefs, by their
Death, their Obedience to die Pope, and the
Catholic Church of Rome.

&c.
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To

which, thefe ear Adverfaries, pretending
fome fmall Drops of Charity, do anfwcr us, that
no Execution hath been of any, to their Knowledge, for their Religion, or for Profeflion there-

of; but, for that they, which have been execuhave been found to have wandered in the

tec,

Realm

fecretly,

and

in

a

difguifed

Manner,

which the Adverfaries

fcorr. fully term as Rufwith Feathers, and all Ornaments of
light-coloured Apparel, like to the Faihion of
Courtiers, and do vSz many Means to entice
all People, with whom they dare adventure to
fpeak, not only to be reconciled to the Pope,
and Church of Ron:,; but to induce them by
Vows and Oaths to renounce their Obedience to
the Queen ; to deny her to be their Sovereign,
and themfelves to be difcharged of their Allegiance ; and to repute all Magistrates under her
to be unlawful, and in Confcience not to be
obeyed, with many more fuch Matters (which
I neverthelefs count to be verv vain Calumiations) tending to make the Facts of all fuch holy
Pritfts, as are fent with Commimon to win
Men's Souls, to be direct Treafcns againft the
Queen, and the State of the Realm,
Thefe Defenders of thefe Judgments and Exccutions, contend, and do moft earneftly main-

fians,

tain,

that

fuch Pritfts, Jefuits, Seminaries,
fo perfuading the People againft the

all

and others,

Queen, the Laws, the Government, and State of
the Realm, and all others, that are fo perfuaded
by them, aremanifsft Traytors and fo they fay,
that their Indictments, and all Procefs of Law,
extended and purfued againft them, do manifcftly declare the fame.
Wherein, thefe our
Adverfaries do fometimes, for Maintenance of
their Arguments, (hew the- very Copies of their
Indictments and Judgments, wherein there is
no Mention made of charging them with their
Religion, but that they have attempted to perfuade the Queen's Subjects to forfake their Allegiance, and confequently to be Rebels to th
Queen and Sovereign.
Li this Sort, thefe Men, for their Advantage,
do 'at all Times, with thefe and many like earneft Arguments, maintain their Proceedings againft the holy Priefts
efuits,
that have
fufFered Death for their
?nces, as juft and
r
And though, where I and oth
may replv, without Peril to au
(as fiirely
in fome fmall Comnay, ufing mode ft
Words) we object the Confeffion of the Catholick Faith, by the Parties, at their Death,
;

.

I

that

with great C
deny, fo as

I

Religion, yet

tlishf

is

,

iz
it

which our Adverfa-

mav feem

thev die for
on the other Part a-

and maintained, that they
acithcr indicted, condemned, nor executed,
ifledged,

for their Religion

;

or for offering of themfelves

to die for their Religion, but only for their for-

mer Treafbns

in confpiring ^.gamft the

Queen,

of the Realm; no otherwise, than of
Time Babington and all his Complices,
:e

late
>

railed

were condemned

War

in the

for their

Realm, and

the Queen, and to have

fet

Attempt to have
murdered

to have

up the Queen

of Scots,

Babtnrton and all his Complices voluntarily confefled, and were condemned and executed, only for thofe their great
Treafons ; and yet divers of them, at the Place
of their Execution, did make Confeffion of their
Catholick Faith, with Offer to die for the fame,
and yet (fay our Adverfaries) it ought not to be
affirmed, that Babington and his Complices
were put to Death for Religion, but for their
Treafons.
And, for further Maintenance of the coloured
Arguments, wherewith I, and others my good,
faithful, and Catholick Brethen, are often troubled how to anfwer them, it is alledged, that
the great Number of Gentlemen, and Gentlewomen, yea, fome of honourable Calling, and
of other meaner Degrees, are known manifeftly
to be of a contrary Religion to the Laws of
the Realm, both near the Court and far off, and
yet thev are never purfued by any Form of Law,
to put their Lives in Danger, or queftioned, or
imprifoned, for their Opinions in Religion,
whereby to bring them in any Danger. Only
fuch as are prefented or complained of, by the
Parilhioners where they dwell, for never coming
to any Church, by the Space of certain Months
in a whole Year, are thereof indicted, and afterward being called to anfwer thereto, if they
can fliew no fuch lawful Excufe, as the Law
hath provided, thev are then condemned to pay
a Penalty, out of their Goods and Lands, if
they have any, and not otherwife punifhed, nor
vet, bv Inquifition, any of them examined of
their Faith. But yet fay thefe Defenders, if they
fhew themfelves, by their open Deeds and Facds,
to be reconciled from their Allegiance and Obedience to the Queen, and that they will therein
perfift, then thev are therewith charged, and
punifhed according to the Laws, therefore proall

&c.
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which the

vided-

faid

Thefe Arguments
repeat as allowing

do move me, and

-

in their Defence I do not
them, but yet fureh

e others that are wife,

fo

think, that, indeed, th

ming

fecretly

into

ti._

t>>

Rafhnefs of diver, coj
Realm, and profefling

themfelves to be Priefts, many of them being
both very young, unlearned, and of light Behaviour, hath done great Harm to the Goodnefs of our common Caufe ; and if they, and
fuch others, could have temperately and fee:
ly info ucted the People, and ufed more Circumin their own Living and Behaviour,
would have been a greater Incrtafe of
Numbers, perfuaded in Confcience to have join-

fpection

there

ed with us in our Profeffion.
Whereof I am
the bolder to write to you, my Lord, that you
may confer with our Countrymen, that have Accefs unto you, and that they alfo may deal with
the Fathers of the Jcfuiis, that more Care and
Choice be had ot fuch Englijhmen, as are hereafter to be fent into England, and not to fend
every young Man, that hath more Boldnefs,
than Learning and Temperance, for fuch a
Function.
In the former Part of this my Declaration
to you, of the univerfal Concurrence of all Men
of Value, Wealth, and Strength, in the Body
of the Realm, to ferve and defend the Queen
and the Realm, I forgot to report unto you the
great Numbers of. Ships of the Subjects of the
Realm ; as of London, and other Port-towns,
and Cities, that voluntarilv, this Year, were
armed, able to make a full Navy of themfelves
for an Arm)-,
and all at the proper Colts of
the Burgeffes, for certain Months, with Men,
Victuals, and Munition, which did join with
the Queen's own Navy, all this Summer ; a
Thing never in any former Age heard of, otherwife

than, that fuch Ships were always
waged, and viedurdled by the Kings of the
Realm ; which argued, to the Grief of me and
fome others, a moft vehement and unaccuftomed
AfFedticn and Devotion in the Cities and
Port-towns, fuch, as they fhewed themfelves

hired,

therein ready to fight, as

For

i.e.

fef focis\

it

had been, pro arts

their Religion

and

Liberties.

Of the Number and Strength of the Queen's
own Ships of War, I think you have been fufBut yet
State of

many Times heretofore.
make you a true Report of the

informed

ficiently
I

will

them

this prefent

Summer, what

I

have

credibly heard thereof; becaufe I have been very forry to hear how you and others have been
therein
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and that not only in this Mat;
Queen's Ships, but in fome other
Things alfo of late, whereof fome Part hath
been here by very many, malicioufly, and in
common Speeches, imputed to your own InWhereof, in a few
vention and Publication
Words, I will make fome Digreflion, before I
fhall fhew the Eftate of the Queen's Navy.
In this Summer paft, there was printed in
Paris, by your Direction (as it was reported)
a notable Untruth, which I did fee, and read
That the King of Scots had befieged Berwick,
and had won it by Aflault, and pofTelTed it quiWhereof no Part was true, nor any
etly
Caufe to imagine the fame, though I wifh it had
fo been
But not for any good Will that I now
bear to that King, but for the Trouble to this
Queen. For, in Truth, there is no Good for
us to be hoped for from the King of Scots, howfoever the Scottijh Bifhops in France have fought
to make you believe otherwife, who is rooted

therein abufed
ter of the

:

:

:

:

in

the Calvinijl Religion,

as

there

is

never

Hope that he can be recovered to the Church
of Rome : And fo I think you are of late duly
informed, and by his violent Actions againft divers Catholicks, and againft all that favour the
Spaniards,

may

certainly appear.

And, likewife, another great Untruth was lately printed (as your Enemies fay) by your Direc-

now in July laft, when
and Englijh had met and
fought, betwixt France and England, the Spaniards had then a great Victory, wherein they
had funk the Lord Admiral of England, with
fixteen of the Queen's great Ships, into the Bottom of the Sea, and that all the reft were driven
to fly with the Vice-Admiral Francis Drake.
Upon thefe two fo notable Untruths, which
the Adverfaries fpightfully called Don Bernardin
Afendoza's Mendacia *, many who honour vou
tion alfo, in Paris, that

the Spanijh Fleet

were

you fhould give fo hafty
Credit, to publifh the fame (as your Enemies
fay) you did
Though I have to my Power,
for Clearing of your Honour, given it out, that
right forry, that

:

thefe,

and

fuch like, have proceeded of the
Lightnefs of the French, who commonly print
more Lyes than Truths, in fuch doubtful Times,
and not of you, whofe Honour and Wifdom

thought would not be juftly touched with fo
great Untruths and Lyes
Confidering always,
a fmall Time will difcover Things that are in
Facts reported untruly, and bringeth the Authors to Difcredit and Infamy.
There hath
been a Speech alfo reported here, to have proI

:

*

i. e.

Sir

6cc.

14^

ceeded from you in Prance, that hath caufed a
great Miflikirtg of you in Scotland
which
in open Aflembly, and in a
that you fhoul J,
Bravery fay,
that the young King of Scots
(whom you called, in your Language, a Boy)
had deceived the King your Matter
But, if
the King's Navy might profper againft England,
the King of Scots fhould lofc his Crown
And of
this the King of Scots hath been aavertifed out
of France, and ufeth very evil Language of you,
which I will not report.
But now to leave this Digreffion, and to return to let you know the Truth of the State of
;

:

:

The fome
Navy this Summer
Beginning of the Year, when the
Bruit was brought of theReadinefs of the King's
Armada in Lijbon, and of the Army by Land,
upon the Sea Coafts in Flanders, with their

the Queen's

was

:

in the

TheLord
Howard, High Admiral of England, whofe Fa-

Shipping, divided into three Companies
greateft under the Charge of Charles

:

Uncles, and
others of his Houfe, being of the noble Houfe
of the Dukes of Norfolk, had alfo been High
Admirals afore him, whereof both France and
Scotland have had Proof.
Another Company were appointed to remain
with the Lord Henry Seymour, fecond Son to
the Duke of Somerfct, that was Protector in
King Edward's Time, and Brother to the now
Earl of Hertford : And thefe Companies, for a
Time, continued in the narrow Seas, betwixt
England and Flanders, under the Charge of the
faid High Admiral, to attend on the Duke of
ther, Grandfather, Uncles, great

Parma's Actions.

A

third

Company were armed

in

the

Weft

Part of England, towards Spain, under the
Conduct of Sir Francis Drake ; a Man by Name
and Fame known too too well to all Spain, and
the King's Indies, and of great Reputation in

England : And this was compounded,
fome of the Queen's own Ships, and
the Ships of the

Weft

partly of

partly of

Parts.

But, after that it was certainly underftood,
that the great Navy of Spain was ready to come
out from Lijbon, and that the Fame thereof was
blown abroad in Chriftendom, to be invincible,
and fo publilhed by Books in Print ; the Queen
and all her Council, I am fure (whatfoever
good Countenance they made) were not a little
perplexed, as looking certainly for a dangerous

Fight upon the Seas, and after that, for a LandWhereupon, the Lord Ading and Invafion.
miral was commanded to fail with the greateft

Banardin M<.ndoz.aS Lyes.

U

Ships,

.

1

46

Ships, to the

:
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Weft of England, towards Spain, Navy. And as I am

to join with Drake,

whom

he made Vice-Ad-

ticularities,

forry to remember the Parwhich the Englijh have largely writown Praife So to fpeak all in one
nine Days together, they ftill forced

and to continue in the Seas betwixt ten to their
France and England, to ftop the Landing of the Word, for
Navy of Spain. And, with the Lord Admiral, them to fly, and deftroyed, funk, and took, in
went in certain of the Queen's Ships, the Lord three Day's Fight, divers of the greateft Ships
Thomas Howard, fecond Son to the laft Duke Out of which, efpecially out of the principal
great Ship of Andalufia, and out of the Admiof Norfolk, and the Lord Sheffield, Son to the
ranta * of Guipufqv.e ; and thirdly, out of the
Admiral's Sifter, who is Wife to the Queen's
AmbaflfaJor in France, with a great Number of principal great Galliafs of Naples, great NumKnights of great Livclode And at that Time bers were brought (befide many more killed and
drowned) to London, and to fundry other Ports
the Lord Henry Seymour was left with a good
Number of Ships in the narrow Seas, upon the of the Realm, to the great Difhonour of Spain ;
Coaft of Flanders, to attend on the Duke of Amongft which Prifoners were a great Number
Parma.
of Captains, both for Land and Sea.
And beWhilft thefe two Navies were thus divided, fides that, which deeply blemifheth the Honour
of Spain, and vexeth me at my Heart, to conI confefs to you, that I, and others of our Part,
fider the Inequality of Fortune, it is vaunted by
fecretly made full Account that none of all thefe
Englijh Ships durft abide the Sight of the Arour Adverfaries, that, in all the Time of thefe
madu of Spain : Or, if they would abide any Fights fo many Days, the Spaniards did never
take, or fink, any Englijh Ship or Boat, or
Fight, yet they mould all be funk at the firft
Encounter.
For fuch conftant Opinion we had break any Maft, or took any one Man Prifoner.
conceived, by the Reports of the World, that
A Matter, that, indeed, thefe Spaniards, which
the Greatnefs and Number of the Ships, and
are taken, do marvel at greatly, and chafe therethe Army of Spain, being the chofen VefTels of at
So as fome of them, in their Anguifh of
all the King's Dominions, was fo exceflive monMind, let not to fay, that, in all thefe Fights,
ftrous, beyond all the Navies that ever had been
Chrift fhewed himfelf a Lutheran f
And though fuch Speeches be unadvifed, and
teen in Chriftendom (not excepting the Armada
not to be regarded, yet furely it is moft maniat Lepanto) that no Power could abide in their
Way. But how far deceived we were therein, feft, that in all this Voyage, from the Coming
of the Navy out of Lifbon, even to this Hour,
a very fhort Time, even the firft Day, did
manifeftly, to the great Difhonour of Spain,
God did {hew no Favour to ours any one Day,
difcover.
For when the Catholick Army came as he did continually to thefe Lutherans :
Which, perchance, may be done for our Good,
to the Coaft of England, which, indeed, the
Englijh confefs, did feem far greater than they
to corredf. us, as putting our Truft wholly in
looked for, and that they were aftonifhed at the
our worldly Strength, and to the Confufion
Sight of them
Yet the Lord Admiral and hereafter of the Lutherans, by puffing them up,
Drake, having but only fifty of the Englijh being his Enemies, with Profperity for a Time,
Ships out of the Haven of Plymouth, where the
to be afterwards the Caufe of theif Ruin.
And
amongft other Things reported, to the Difhoreft remained for a new Revi&ualling, without
tarrying for the reft of the Navy that was in
nour of the Duke of Medina, who, it is faid, was
Plymouth, they did offer prefent Fight, and fulodged in the Bottom of his Ship for his Safety,
rioufly purfued the whole Navy of Spain, being
and to a great Touch to the Commanders of the
above one-hundred and fixty Ships
So as the Spanijh Navy, that they never would turn their
fame with the furious and continual Shot of the Ships, nor ftay them, to defend any df their
Englijh one whole Day, fled without any returnown Ships that were forced, fo tarry behind, but
ing. And after, the Englijh Navy, being increafed
fuffered divers to perifh, as are good WitnefTes
thereof the three great VefTels, one wherein
to an hundspd. great and fmall, renewed their
Fight with' terrible great Shot all the whole
Don Pedro de Valdez was taken ; another GalDay, gaining always the Wind of the Spanijh leon oiGuipufque, that was fpoiled by Fire, and
miral,

:

:

:

:

:

•

* Admiral's Ship.
\ Note, that rJl the foreign Papijls fcarce know any other D!ffinc\ion in the Reformed Churches, than Lutheran and CuhhiJ}, and generally fuppofe the Church of Englqnd to be a Lutheran Church.
the
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Arms

the noble Galliafs, wherein Hugo de Mor.cada
was Hain Or" which Lack of Care, bv the Duke
of Medina, thefe opamaras, that are taken, give
The like is faid in Zeland,
very evil Report.
bv the Spaniards there, that were faved with
Diego de Pimentelii, though the Galleon, wherein he was, being beaten with the Englifo Shot,
and not fuccoured by the Navy of Spain, did

:

And

:

ry Proofs

Where-

for

made

certain

did all notably err.
of.

Number

'

mies.
Lajily, and moft principally, of a great, ftrong
Party that would-be found here in the Favour of
us for the Catholick Religion, that fhould take

remarked

;

and

it

is

as I

and

will

I

Navy

that

it

will

be

greatly

increafed this

next Year
For, I know, that, within thefe
few Days, Bargains are already made, and Impreft of Money delivered, and certain fent into
the EjJlands, for great Store of all maritime
Provifions.
And, as for the Increafe of the
Number of good Ships for the Queen's proper
Ufe, there is already a great Quantity cf Timber ready, and Order given to fell more in November and December next, in the Countries
near both to the Sea, and to the "Thames, to build
a Number of Ships of XVar, equal to thofe
whofe Sen ice was feen this Year, to have overmatched the great Armadas and Caftles of Spain
and Italy.
And, furthermore, to join with the
:

:

to betftell

their Conceits,

all
:

of England, which hath
this Year, to the Sight of the World,
proved
to be of great Force and Value, for thofe Seas,
and able to overmatch, in their Manner of
Fight, double to their Number, of the great
Galleons, Carracks, GalliafTes, or Gallies, it is

you know, you were divers Ways this
laft Year advertifed from hence ; and fo, alfo,
many of us here did conceive the fame Wherein
we fee., by all this Year's Service with thefe

* This ought

for

thereof.

Firji, for the

for fo,

a fuppofed evil Contentment of a
of People in this Land to ferve the
Queen, and her Government, againft her Ene-

all failed

fhew you a great
Number of manifeft Arguments, though I am
forry at my Heart to remember them, whereby
you, in your Wifdom (if you be not blinded by
others) mall fee it moft certain, that thefe former Opinions, for Comfort to be had from
hence, will prove the next Year as ftrong againft
us, and, in fome Part, more ftrong than they
proved this Year, if any Account fhould be

:

we

againft

others have done

our own Parts, as by fecret Conference, I find, with many with whom I have
fecretly, of late, upon this unfortunate Accident, conferred, we cannot judge of any Likelihood of good Succefs for any long Time
And
be
there
fhould
any
hoped
if
for, furely the
Sea- forces of the Catholick King muft of Neceffity be more increafed,
and better alfo governed than they were this Year.
For this we
here do confider, that this Enterprife of Invafion and Conqueft, was always principally grounded upon many probable Opinions of the evil
State of the R*ealm *.
Fir/l, of the Weaknefs of the Englijh Navy ;

Next,

three Opinions have

fo I afiure you,

continuing their
neceffary Relief from the Pope, and the King,
having no other Means to keep them from Starving or Begging) yet, becaufe I would not have
you further deceived by them, who have not
been prefent in the Realm, to fee fuch contra-

comfort ourfelves with a Conceit
that this Aition may be, by any Probability,
once again renewed this next Year, for the
Recovery of our loft Hope this Year, famoufly
fpoken of by the Number of Eighty-eight, and

Ships,

Year,

tain themfelves in Credit,

we do

the Lofs of all Catholicks.

as thefe

though fome of ours
on that Side the Seas may perfift in their former
Opinions againft the Experience lately feen {as
it is likely they may be forced to do, to mainthis

:

in, furely,

firft Sight of
the Coafts of Englard.

which Opinions, fettled in good Men's
Minds, in Manner of Judgments, we know
that none in the World did more conftantly
amire the King thereof, than you
Which,
as the Matters have evil fucceeded,
may, I
fear,
bring you in Danger of his Indignation,
although I know you meant very well therein.

Succour, before OJiend.
And now I mull needs think that you are
or rather
-ftricken with fome Grief of Mind,
with fome Anger towards me, to hear from me
fo much of thofe adverfe Things, although they
And, therefore, I alfo imagine you
are too true
may be defirous, for your better Contentation,
to underftand what Opinions we that are here
have, being thus fru {Irate of our expected Delivery, by the Defeat of this Enterprife
Whe-

fo verified, to

Queen, upon the

Navy on

Of all

there periih in their Coming to Flujhing, and
fo alfo did another likewife periih for Lack of

ther

againft the

the Catholick

:

147

upon

thefe Suppofitions, that the

U

2

Enemy did

ever attack us.

Navy

;
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Navy of England,

this Year following, not onand Zelanders, but alfo Ships
of Denmark, and other Parts of EJiland, will
certainly be had in great Numbers, whereof
there was none at all required this Year paft, to
only certain
join with the Navy of England
Hollanders and Zelanders offered their Service
(according as they are bound) in the End of

ly the Hollanders

;

this

Summer,

narrow

the

Conflict near

Calais,

fome of the Englijh Navy

to join with

of

fince

in the

Duke
And in

Seas, to defend the Ifiuing of the

Parma

out of the Ports of Flanders

:

Time, there are above forgood Ships of War, with the V ice-

that Service, at this

ty and fix

Admiral Jujtinia-i, of Najffhu, a Man that agreeth too well with the Englijh Nation, and is
a fworn Enemy to all Spaniards, and Catholicks

And

:

ar.it is

arc threefcore

reported, for certain, there

more coming out of North-Hol-

So as it
land to the Seas, for the fame Purpofe
that this Realm, this next
is to be doubted,
Year will be double as ftrong as it was this laft
:

,

Year.

Branch of our Hope depending upon Opinion of fome great Mifcontentment
of fundry Perfons againft the Qjeen, the Proof
of the Contrary fo appeared this Year, both of
her Actions, to maintain the Liking of all her
People, and of the general earneft Devotion
fhevved to her by all Eftates, Noble and Mean,
Rich and Poor, as I think no Prince chriftened
ever had greater Caufe of Comfort in her People
which I may judge to breed a Pride in
her. And, to recompenie the fame, fhe did moft
notably fhew herl'clr in this Time, even when
moft Danger was threatened, in all her Actions
towards her People, as careful for their Weal,
and for the Safety of her Realm, without any
fpecial or particular Proviilon, or Regard to her
own Perfon, as ever any Prince could do. Firft,
to let her People underftand what Care fhe

As

to the fecond

;

had to make her Realm ftrong againft Invafion,
fhe politicallv, jeamoft carefully, by her own
frequent Directions, caufed her whole

Realm

to

be put in Arms ; fhe took Account thereof herfelf by monthly Certificates, from fuch as were
made her Lieutenants, in every Shire of her

Armour, Powder, Weaall Countries, and Ordnance to all Maritime Countries There were
alfo fundry Armies defcribed, to defend every

Realm

;

fhe

pons, to be

caufed

fent

to

:

Coaft of the Sea, and

know

as I

heard

it

fome that did
was importunate with her Council

reported, by

the Secrets of the Court,
to

leave

no

Sec.

Day

unoccupied) to bring thef; Sei vices to Efr
and yet fhe did ftill continue her Commiffkmeis, in the Low Countries, to treat of Peace,

feet

;

which

fhe defired to have obtained, fo
might have had the fame, with certain Conditions.
So 2s to content her People,
fhe did both treat and defire Peace, and did jiot T
furely,

that fhe

in the

mean Tine,

ftrong for Defence,
ten.

But

in the

make her Realm
Peace could not be gotr

neglect to
if

End, when her Demands were

wholly refufed (whereof we and all Catholickwere moft glad) and that fhe underftood very
certainly, that the Army of the Duke of Parma
fhould come firft to deftroy the City of London^
flie revoked her CommiiTioners, approached London in Perfon, and did lie, as it were, in the
Suburbs of the fame, whereby they of the City
took great Comfort, having daily in Shew and

Mufter of their own ten-thoufand Men armed
ana trained of very able Men of the Citv, and
in Readinefs thirty-thoufand more, able to fight,
She caufed alfo an Army to be brought to
incamp, near the Sea-fide, upon the River of
'Thames, betwixt the Sea and the City, twenty
Miles beneath the City ; and, after the Army
was come thither, fhe would not by any Advice
be ftayed, but for Comfort of her People, 2nd
to fhew her own Magnanimity of Heart (as fhe
faid, fhe would fo do, though fhe was a Wofhe went to that Army lying betwixt the
City and the Sea, under the Charge of the Er.rl
of Leicejler, placing herfelf, betwixt the Enemy and her City, and there viewed her Armv,
and palled though it divers Times, lodged
the Borders of it, returned again, and dined in
the Army
And firft, faw the People as they
were, by their Countries, lodged and quartered,
in their feveral Camps, which fhe viewed, from
Afterward, when they were
Place to Place.
all reduced into Battles, ready, as it were, to
fight with anv Enemy, fhe rode round about
them, and did view them curioufly, being accompanied only but with the General, and three
or four others attending on her
But, yet to
fhew her State, I well marked it, fne had the
Sword carried before her, by the Earl of Ormond.
There fhe was generally faluted with Cries,
with Shouts, with all Tokens of Love, of Obedience, of Readinefs and Willingnefs to fight
for her, as feldom hath been feen, in a Camp
and Armv, confidering fhe was a Queen ; and
all tended to fhew a marvellous Concord, in a
mutual Love, betwixt a Queen and her Subjects
and

man)

:

:
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and of Reverence, and Obedience of Subjects,
all which (he acquitted with
to a Sovereign
I
and good Speeches.
Thanks,
very princely
more
could enlarge this Defcription^ with many
Particularities of mine own Sight, for thither I
went, as many others did ; and all that Day, wantiering from Place to Place, I never heard any

few Hours Warning, they will afturcdly return
with them in good Array.
Befide thefe forefaid Arguments to difprove
the Opinion of Difcontentment of the People,
which heretofore hath been thought a great Fur-

Word

to prove

her Safetv.

Governors there, for martial Services. For,
it was heard that the Queen was come
near London, and that the Armies were in ga-

;

fpoken of her, but in praifingher for her
ftately Perfon, and princely Behaviour ; and in
praying; for her Life and Safety, and curfing of
all her Enemies, both Tray tors, and all Papifts,
with earneft Defire to venture their Lives for

tunable

befides

Manner,

divers Pfalms, put into

Form

of Prayers in Praife of Almighty God, no
ways to be mifliked, which fne greatly commended, and with very earneft Speech thanked
God with them. This that I write, you may
be fure, I do not with any Comfort, but to give

you

thefe manifeft

Arguments, that neither

this

Queen doth difcontent her People, nor her
People do fhew any Difcontentation, in any
Thing that they be commanded to do, for her
She
Service, as heretofore hath been imagined.
had alfo an Army of about forty-thoufand Footfix-thoufand Horfemen, under the
Charge of the Lord Hun/don, Lord Chamber-

men, and of
lain, as

Lieutenant of that

Army, made ready

from the Inland Parts of the Realm, to be

own

a-

without difarming the
Maritime Countries ; fo as many marched out
of fundry Countries, towards her, at the very

bout her

Time

that fhe

I will alfo

both Contestation and Readinefs, in
all the Nobility of the Realm at this Time,
that were not tied to abide in their Countries
by Reafon of their Offices, as Lieutenants and

as fbon as

fuch particular Acclamations,
the whole Armv, in every Quarter, did devoutlv at certain Times fing in her Hearing, in very

And,

therance to this honourable Action,

remember you fome other more notable Actions,

Perfon,

was

to the Suburbs, and

in the

Camp

;

fome came

Towns, near London, whom

thering to

come out of

the Countries, for

De-

fence of

Invafions, and Reports brought

from

all

the Sea-coafts of the Appearance of the Spani/h

Navy,

all

the

Noblemen

in the

Realm, from

Eaft and Weft, from North and South, excepting only fuch great Lords as had fpecial Governments in the Countries, that might not lawfully be abfent from their Charge,
and fome few
that were not able to make Forces according to
their Defire, came to the Queen, bringing with
them, according to their Degrees, and to the
uttermoft of their Power, goodly Bands of Horfemen, both Lances, Light-horfemen, and fuch
other as are termed Carbines or Argeleticrs *,
lodging their Bands round about London, and
maintaining them in Pay at their own Charges all
the Time, until the Navy of Spain was certainly
known to be paffed beyond Scotland. And of
thefe
their

Noblemen, many (hewed their Bands of
Horfemen, before the Queen, even in the

Fields afore her

vel of

Men

ported)

own Gate,

to the great

of good Judgment

for that the

Number

of them was fo

{he remanded to their Countries, becaufe their

great, and fo well armed,

Harveft was at Hand, and many of them would
not be countermanded, but ftill approached onward on their own Charges (as they faid) to fee
her Perfon, and to fight with them that boafted
to conquer the Realm. But, though the greateft
Number of the faid Soldiers were compelled to
return, yet the Captains, Leaders, and the principal Knights and Gentlemen
came to the
Court, to offer their Service ; and thofe were
gracioufly accepted of her, with many Thanks,
and are now for the more Part returned with
a full Determination, and firm Promife to continue their Bands in fuch Readinefs, as, upon a

ing that they were no Parcel of the

Horfemen

limited

in

Mar-

heard re-

(as I

as knowNumbers of

and horfed,

every Country,

and put

Bands with the Armies defcribed, it was
thought, before they were feen, that there had
not been fo many fpare Horfes of fuch Valour in
into

excepting the North Part of
England, towards Scotland, whofe Forces conthe whole Realm,
fift

Horfemen.
that fhewed

chiefly of

The
was

firft

his

Bands to the Queen,

that noble, virtuous, honourable

Man,

Vifcount Montague, who, howfoever
judge of him for Opinion in Religion,
tell

you the Truth, he

is

reported

Men

the

do

yet, to
always to

* Troopers.

have

;

1
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have piofefTed, as now alfo at
profefs and proteft folemnly, both to the Queen,
and to all her Court, in open Aflemblies, that
he now came, though he was very fickly, and
in Age, with a full Refolution to live and die
in Defence of the Queen, and of his Country,
whether it were Pope,
againft all Invaders,
King, or Potentate whatfoever ; and, in that
Quarrel, he would hazard his Life, his ChilAnd, to fhew his
dren, his Lands and Goods.
Mind agreeablv thereto, he came perfonally
himfelf before the Queen, with his Band of
Horfemen, being almoft two-hundred ; the
fame being led by his own Sons, and with them
a young, Child, very comely feated on Horfeback, being the Heir of his Houfe, that is,
A Matter
the eldeft Son to his Son and Heir
much noted of many, whom I heard to commend the fame, to fee a Grandfather, Father,
and Son, at one Time on Horfeback, afore a
Queen, for her Service ; though, in Truth, I
was forry to fee our Adverfaries fo greatly pleafed therewith. But I cannot conceal it from
:

your Lordfhip's Knowledge, becaufe I think
this Nobleman is known unto you, having been
ufed as an AmbafTador to the Catholick King
many Years paft by this Queen (as I have heard)
to require Confirmation of the Treaties of AmiAnd of this
ty, betwixt both their Fathers.

Nobleman's Conditions,

I

think, there be

fome

of the Queen, and of

the People that were there, being
fands.

And, within two Days

all

many Thou-

after that, the

Earl of EJfex, being Mafter of the Queen's
Horfe, with certain principal Gentlemen, his
Servants, Friends, and Followers, fhewed before the Queen above three-hundred Horfes of
all Service, and a great Number of Carbines,
and a fair Band of Footmen, all Mufqueteers.
This Shew exceed in Number any other particular Band, and the Earl himfelf, with a
great Number of Lances, horfed and armed,
did run very many Courfes, and efpecially with
the Earl of Cumberland, as they call it, the
Courfe of the Field, which I had never feen before ; and did alfo himfelf, and his Company,
tournay on Horfeback a very long Time, and
caufed alfo his Carbines, and his Footmen, to
make many Skirmifhes there, to the great Liking
of the Queen, and of the Multitude of People,
which were many Thoufands. Amongft whom
I heard many vehement Speeches againft all Englijh Papifts, calling them all Traytors, wifning
alfo, that the Spaniards had been there in that
Field with treble the Number, to make Proof
of the Value of Englijhmen ; all which I heard
to my great Grief, with many Curfes againft
all

their

Countrymen, faying,

that they, as ar-

rant Traytors to their native Country, had vil-

them did lie, the Liberown Country to Spaniards and other

lanoufly fold, as far as in

whom there is no Account to be ty of their
made, that they will give Favour to any At- Papifts. It behoved me not there to have contempt againft the Queen, or to any Invafion of traried any of them, for furely, if I had, their
the Realm.
Rancour was fo ftirred up, by the Comfort of
There were alfo many, at the fame Time, thefe fair Shews of Horfemen, as they would
there in the Field in their Rage have killed me,
that made Shews of great Numbers of ferviceComfort
and cut me in a thoufand Pieces.
able Horfes, whereof, though it be no
Befides thefe Lords above-named, there were
for you to hear, yet it is good that you be not
brought to the Town other fair Bands, by the
abufed for Lack of Knowledge, how the prefent
Earl of JVorceJler, the Earl of Hertford, the
State is here; that you may better judge hereafLord Audley, Lord Morley, Lord Dacres, Lord
ter, what may be done to recover this late Lofs
At this Time the Earl of Lomley, Lord Mountjoy, Lord Sturton, Lord
and Difhonour.
with fome
Darcy, Lord Sands, Lord Mordaunt, and by
Lincoln, and the Lord IVindfor,
Knights and Gentlemen with them, fhewed every one that were of the Privy Council ; ib
as, by Eft mat ion, there were about London, at
their Bands, as the Lord Montague had done
fhewed
Chancellor
that Time, above five-thoufand Horfes readv to
the
Lord
after
them,
and,
ferve the Queen, befides all the Horfemen that
goodly Bands of Horfemen and Footmen at his
own Houfe, very many and ftrong. And, with- were raifed in all other Countries for the Armies and the Sea Coafts.
And befides thefe, I
in one or two Days after, the Earl of Warheard in a very good Place, where I was filent,
wick, the Lord Burleigh, Lord Treafurer, the
Lord Compton, and, in the End of the Day, that there were, by Account, twice as many in
Readinefs, with the Noblemen that were abfent,
the Earl of Lcicefter, and the Lord Rich, beeveRealm,
fhewed
attending on their Charges in their feveral Lieutefides fundry Knights of the
nancies.
As the Marquis of JVincheJler, one
ry of them feveral ftrong Bands of Horfemen,

others, of

i

counted
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without any Charge, and without Knowledge
counted to be the ftrongeft Man of his own Furof the Queen, put themfelvcs into the Queen's
niture for Horfe and Armour, who is LieuteNavy in fundry Ships, wherein they ferved at the
Sujex,
with
the
Earl
of
nant of Hampjhirey
of
the
is
in
him
Account
to
Next
Dorjetjhire.
Earl of Shrewsbury, Earl Marfhal of England,
Lieutenant of a great Number of Counties,
and of great Power of his own, both for Horfemen and Footmen, befides the Power of the
Lord Talbot his Son. The Earl of Darby alfo,
though he was in Flanders, from whence he

Captain of Port/mouth, and Lieutenant

came

lately,

yet his

Son, the Lord

alfo

Strange,

in his
Lieutenant of Lancajhire and
Abfence, is faid to have raifed a great Power
And to (hew the popular Affecof Horfemen.
tion to this Earl in his Country, I heard it
for certain reported, that, when the Earl continued longer in Flanders than they liked, and
doubting of his Return, for that they fuppofed
the Duke of Parma would flay him, and the other Commiflioners there, the People of his
Chejhire,

Country, in a Generality, did amongft themfelves determine,

that

the

Lord

Strange, the

and all the Manhood of Lancajhire
and Chejhire, would go over the Seas and fetch
A Matter for no Purpofe to
the Earl Home.
be fpoken of, but to note the Force of the Love
which the People do bear to the Earl, who,
with his Son, is firmly bent againft the Pope.
The Earl of Bath alfo, Lieutenant of Devon-

Fight before Calais ; of which Number, being
very great, I remember that the Names of fome
of them were thefe Mr. Henry Brook, Son and
Heir to the Lord Cobham, Sir Thomas Cecil, Son
and Heir to the Lord Treafurer, Sir William
Hatton, Heir to the Lord Chancellor, Sir Horatio Pallavicino, a Knight of Genoa, Mailer
Robert Cary, Son to the Lord Hun/don, Sir
Charles Blunt, Brother to the Lord Mountjoy.
But much Speech is of two Gentlemen of the
Court that went to the Navy at the fame Time,
whofe Names are Thomas Gerard, and William
Hervy, to me not known, but now here about
London fpoken of with great Fame.
Thefe two
adventured out of a Ship-boat, to fcale the great
Galliafs, wherein Moncada was, and entered the
fame only with their Rapiers ; a Matter commonly fpoken, that never the like was hazarded
before, confidering the Height of the Galliafs
:

compared

And

Earl's Son,

Forces of his own
Jlnre,
ready to have impeached the Landing of any
The Earl of Pembroke
Strangers in Devonshire.
alfo, being Lieutenant of Somerjetjhire and Wilthad, as

Jlnre,

dy

to

is

faid, great

and Lord Prefident of all Wales, was reahave come to the Queen with three-hun-

dred Horfeman, and five-hundred Footmen, all
of his own Retinue, leaving all the Countries

under his Charge fully furnifhed.
I omit here to fpeak of the Bands of Horfemen, belonging to the Earls of Northumberland
and Cumberland, which though they were ready
to have been {hewed at the fame Time; yet the
Earls, hearing of the Spanljh

Army

approaching,

went voluntarily to the Sea- fide in all Hafte,
and came to the Queen's Navy before the Fight
afore Calais.
Where they, being in feveral
of the Queen's Ships, did, with their own Perfons, valiant Services againft the King's Armada.
And to (hew the great Readinefs in a Generality of fundry others at the fame Time, to adventure their Lives in the faid Service, there
went to the Sea at the fame Time divers Genlemen of good Reputation, who voluntarily

earneft

were
is

to a Ship-boat.

yet, to
all

it more manifeft,
how
Noblemen, and Gentlemen,

make

Sorts of

to adventure their Lives in this Service, it

reported that the Earl of Oxford,

of the moft antient
alfo to

who

the Sea to ferve in the Queen's

There went

alfo,

is

Earls of this Land,

for

Army.

the fame Purpofe,

cond Son of the Lord Treafurer, called,
can remember, Robert Cecil
There went
:

about that

Time,

to the Seas,

the

one

went
a feas I
alfo,

Lord Dudley,

an antient Baron of the Realm, and Sir Walter
Raleigh, a Gentleman of the Queen's Privy
Chamber, and in his Company a great Number of young Gentlemen, amongft whom I remember the Names of the Heir of Sir Thomas
Cecil, called William Cecil, of Edward Darcy,
Arthur George, and fuch others ; with the Rehearfal of whom I do not comfort myfelf, but
only to fhew you, how far we have been deceived, to think that we fhould have had a Party here for us, when, as we fee both by Land
and Sea, all Sorts of Men were fo ready of their
own Charges, without either Commandment or
Entertainment, to adventure their Lives in Defence of the Queen and the Realm.

And

for the Earl of Huntingdon's Forces, being

Lieutenant General in the North, it is reported,
that he hath put in Readinefs for an Army in
Torkjhirc, and other Countries commonly limited
to

ferve

againft Scotland,

forty- thoufand

to

the

Number

of

well-armed Footmen, and near

Hand
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Hand

ten-thoufand Horfemen, to come to him,
any Occafion of Invafion fhould be in the
North Parts, to whom are joined with their
Forces three Lords in the North, the Lord
Scroop, Lord Darcy, and Lord Euers.
There are alfo divers other Lords that are
Lieutenants of Countries, that have in Rcadinefs or their proper Charges good Numbers of
Horfemen
As the Earl of Kent, Lieutenant of
if

:

Bedford/hire, the

Lord Hun/don, Lord Chamber-

And,

becaufe you (hall perceive that I have
good Means to have Intelligence of any other
Forces of the Realm for Defence thereof, it is
moft certain, as I hear, and I have feen a Lift

or Roll of a great

Number

both of Horfemen

and Footmen, which the Bifhops of the Realm
have of their own Charges, with the Contribution of the Clergy,

railed

up

in

Bands of

Horfemen and Footmen, which are to be led
by noble Gentlemen at the Queen's Nomina-

Lieutenant of Norfolk and Suffolk, the
Lord Cobham, Lieutenant of Kent, the Lord
Gray of BuckinghamJI/tre, the Lord North of
Cambridge/hire, Lord Cbandos of Gloucejlerjhire,
Lord St. Jobn of Huntingdon/hire, Lord Buckhurjl of Suffex \ and fo, by this particular Recital
not unmeet for your Knowledge, it is to be
noted what Difpofition the Nobility of the
Realm had, at this Time, to have withftood
And, if perchance you (hall perall Invafion.
uk your ordinary Catalogue of the great Lords

of the principal Hope conceived, whereupon
the Invafion was chiefly grounded and taken
in Hand, which was moft certainly and generally believed, that there fhould be found here
in the Realm a ftrong Party of Catholicks, a-

of the Realm, you

lain,

Subftance of

all

Queen

Southamp-

all

three brought up in per-

And

remaineth to be fpoken

fo

againft

all

World.

the

Time was

offered to the

come

Queen

as

to her Service,

and Defence of the Realm, as, out of all Chriftendom, (he fhould not have to all Refpects a
Which was the King of Scots, who,
Wronger
:

hearing of the intended Invafion of the Realm,

Power
and,

if

former Relations of the general, great, and
Love of the People towards the Queen,

and of the great Offers of Service now made by
the whole Nobility of the Realm, this their Foun-

great a Party for her, to

Gentleman

ter, as I

my

faving three

to have a
Party in this Realm, which by thefe former Relations appear could not be pofiible, the whole
Nobilitv being afiured to the Queen, and the
Force of the People not violently bent that Way ;

fent a

Queen, to join and aflift the Invaders,
upon the Appearing of the Spanijh Navy ; by

gainft the

the great Lords,

And where Account was made

in this very

As

fervent

of the Earl of Arundel, who is in the Tower,
for attempting to have fled out of the Realm,
by Provocation of him that now is Cardinal
Allen ; who, howfoever he may be affec-ted to
the Catholick Religion, yet I hear moft certainly that he offereth his Life in Defence of
the

and thefe Bands muft be vainly termed,
i.
e. Holy Knights.
;
to the lajl Point of the three Foundations

thefe are the

and Bedford;

verfe Religion.

;

Milites Sacri

(hall find, that

young Earls within Age, Rutland,
ton,

tion

to the

Queen, with

credibly heard,

to offer

her

that he had to defend her and her

(he fo would, he

would come

his
all

Letthe

Realm

in his

;

own

Peifon and hazard his own Life to defend this
Realm againft all Invaders for Religion, or any
So by this you may
other Pretence whatfoever.
fee, what Account may be made of any vain
Promifes, made in the Name of this King.

may appear to have been wrong laid, only
by vain Imaginations, as it were, upon a Quick-

dation

fand, or rather as flying in the Air.
And yet it
appeareth very truly that no fmall Account was
made hereof by the King of Spain, and by his
principal Minifters.;

is nothing at this
with one lamentable
Voice, fpoken of, by all the Multitude of the
Spaniards, now here Prifoners, yea by the chiefeft
of them, than that they now evidently fee, that
the King their Mafter was with fuch Informa-

prefent

more

for there

univerfally,

tions greatly abufed,

yea rather betrayed.
For
Man of Value in all this

they fay, there was no

Army,

but he heard

it conftantly affirmed, and
Comfort of all that ferved therein, before they were (hipped, that they fhould
not be afraid of any Refiftance to land in England, for that there was good AfTurance given to
the King, that they fhould find a ftrong Army

fo delivered for

of Catholicks ready in their Favour, as foon as
ever their Navy fhould be feen upon the Seacoaft, and fo they all here fay they were encouraged to come to this Journey ; otherwife,
many of them fwear they would never have
come of Ship- board ; fo unlikely, they fay, it
was, and againft all Reafon, to invade a Realm,

with Opinion to conquer it, without both fome
Title of Right, and a Party alfo, but efpecially
without a good fure Party.

And

&c.
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therefore,

now

finding this Report very

of thefe Prifoners do by Name curfe
you, as being the King'* Ambaffador; as him,
they fay, who, upon the Opinion of the Knowledge which you had gotten in England, was
therein more credited than any other, and had
falfe,

many

many Years together tempted the King,
upon Hope, and other fuch like
Mafter,
their
Perfuafions, to attempt fuch a Matter as this
was ; being utterly in all Wifdom to have been
thefe

condemned, without fome Certainty of this latter Part, efpecially to have had a ftrong Party
here.

They

alfo

curfe

all

fuch Englijhmen, as

have fled out of this Country, whom they fpare
not to call arrant Traytors,for offering the Sale of
their Country to the Pope and the King of Spain.
And thefe Prifoners add alfo, that they were
borne in Hand, that
to

march

in,

and

open
weak to withftand any

this

fo

Country was

fo

could be Co deceived to give thefn Penbecaufe of
lions, otherwife than for Charity,
But they confefs they have oftheir Religion.
ten heard in Spain, how the King was once
notably deceived, when one Thomas Stukeley, a

King

private Englijhman,

him out of Spain. And after, repairing to Rome, was by the Pope alfo maintained

for

a

Time,

And now, for Strength of this Country and
Many of thefe Prifoners having been

People

:

until he

was difcovered even by

fome good Catholicks,

that could

the Pope's Holinefs to be

afterwards

Ferdinand.

out of Ireland for

baniflied

Number

King

fled

;

oi

of the Conqueft thereof by

who

Debt and other lewd Actions into Spain, not
being worth one Penny, his Debts being paid,
and but the fecond Son of a mean Gentleman,
pretended, and was believed in Spain (by fo intitling himfelf ) to be a Duke, a Marquis,
and an Earl of Ireland, and fo was a long Time
entertained, as a Man that could do great Seruntil, at
vice againft the Queen of England
length, the King underftood his Fallhood, and

Force, and the People fo miferable, as they
thought the Conqueft thereof had been of no
more Difficulty, than the Overcoming of a

of naked Indians was at the Beginning
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whom, fome of the Prifoners,
Speeches, how both the Emperor
this

King and

not endure

fo grofly

mocked

;

ufing merry
Charles,

the Pope, were

and
fo

notably deceived by this Stukeley, do conclude
merrily, that they think fome of thefe Englifn,
that have thus abufed the King, have followed
,

And,

brought from the Sea-coafts hither to London,
whereby they have obferved the Country and
the People, do fpeak marvelloufly thereof, counting the fame invincible, otherwife than by Treafon of fome great Party within the Realm.
But whether all thefe Speeches, which are commonly reported of them, proceed from their

very Truth, I and
many others have been very often afhamed to
hear fo broad Speeches of the King and of the
Pope, yea of the Emperor Charles, whom fuch

Hearts, or that they fpeak thus to pleafe the
EngliJJ), becaufc they are well ufed by them,

sidering he

who alfo
know not

are eafily deceived with Flattery, I
;

but fure I

am

they do thus fpeak

with outward Shew of great Paffions againft fuch as have been Perfuaders to the King
Divers of them alfo which
for this Journey.
are of good Judgment, and have heard of fuch
of the Engli/h banimed Men as have been in
Spain, and have known fome of them there (as
of long Time, Sir Francis Englefield, and of
late, the Lord Paget and his Brother) have curioufly inquired, of what Power they were and
Credit here, to have a Party.
They alfo inquired of the Earl of Wefttnor eland ; although
of him they confefs he is a Man but of fmall
Government. Bat our Adverfaries here have
fo abafed thefe and all the reft, to have been
of no Credit to carry any Numbers of Men,
but bv the Queen's Authority, when they were
daily,

at their beft

j

as their Prifoners

wonder how the

Stukeley

a

s

Steps.

Companion,

deceive

;

and

in

as Stukeley
it

was

the

was, could

more

fo

notably

to be marvelled,

how

he could deceive the Catholick Kin;.:, conwas known to many of his Council, at the King's being in England, to have
been but a vaunting Beggar, and a Ruffian, and,

afterwards, a Pirate againft the Spaniards.

Now, my Lord

AmbafTador, by thefe my large
Relations of the evil Things paft, and of the Opinions of fuch as I have lately dealt withal,
with mine own Conceit alfo, which I do not
vainly imagine, your Lordihip may fee, in the
firjl Part, our prefent Calamity, and mikrable
Eftate
In the fecond'Part, the State of this
Queen, her Realm, her People, their Minds, their
Strength, fo far contrary to the Expectation of the
Pope's Holinefs, the King Catholick, and efpecially of you (my Lord) and all others that have
been in Hand thefe many Years with this Action,
as I know not what Courfe fhall, o; may be
thought meet to take, feeing it is (ecu by Experience, that by Force, our Caufe cannot be
Neither will any Change amend the
relieved.
Matter, when this Queen fhall end her Days,
:

-
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Princes are mortal. For both the Univerof the People, through the Realm, are fo
firmly and defperately bent againft our Religion, as nothing can prevail againft their united
Forces And whofocver (hall by Right fucceed

as

all

fality

:

Queen (who is likely
to this Crown,
to live as long as any King in Chriftendom) if
the Crown fhould come to the King of Scots,
after the

or to any other of the Blood Royal,

as there

&c.

fome Difpenfation from the
Pope's Holinefs, for fome few Years, to tolerate
their Coming to the Church, without changing
Confidering a great Number do
of their Faith

there might not be

:

they fay)
ufed in this Church, that is diredtly contrary to
God's Law, but for that the Rites and Prayers
(though they are collected out of the Body of
the Scripture) are not allowed by the Catholick

many, within this Realm, defcended
both of the Royal Houfes of Tori and Lancajier,
there is no Account to be made, but everyone

Church, and the Head

of them, that now live at this Day, are known
to be as vehemently difpofed to withftand the
Authority of the Pope, as any of the moft earSo
neft Proteftants or Hereticks in the World.
as to conclude, after all Circumftances well con-

fchifmatical

are very

fidered, fortheprefent, I

know no

other

Way,

but to commit the Caufe to Almighty God, and
to all the Saints in Heaven, with our continual
Prayers ; and in Earth, to the holy Counfels of
the Pope, and his Cardinals, with our Supplications to relieve the affliited Number of our exBrethren, and to fend into the Realm difcreet, holy, and learned Men, that may only,
without intermeddling in
in fecret Manner,
iled

Matters of Eftate, by teaching

us,

confirm us

in our Faith, and gain, with charitable Inftructi-

Pope's Holinefs:
true Catholicks
a great

:

Number

this

Church

to

be

of fuch, as will be perpetually

fo did all Chriftian Religion,

at the firft

begin,

and fpread itfelf over the World ; not by Force,
but only by Teaching, and Example of Holinefs
in the Teachers, againft all human Forces. And
fo I will end my long Letter, with the Sentence which King
one of his Pfalms.

David ufed four Times in
Et clamaverunt ad Domi-

mini in tribulatione eorum,
liberavit eos

*

:

At London,

in their

account

Religion (by God's Goodnefs) might, with more
Surety be increafed, to the of Honour God, than
For
ever it can be by any Force whatfoever.

nue, becaufe they forbear to come to the Church,
to be charitably confidered, whether
it were
they cried unto the Lord

which is the
Caufe juftly, all

thereof,

for that

Catholicks, might enjoy their Livings and Liberty ; and, in Procefs of Time, the Catholick

our Foundation
other Hopes are

And

And

(as

By which Remedy of Toleration,

on, others that are not rooted in Herefy.
And for Relief of fuch as are forced to pay
yearly great Sums of Money out of their Reve-

*

Thing

ftand therein, not for any

Augujl,

And

fo

cif

to lay our
vaift

the

and

de angujlia eorum

we make

that for

Hope upon,

for all

muft

falfe.

of

1588.

Trouble, and he delivered them out of their Diftrefs.

The
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my

that I had
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faving twenty Ships, that were under the LorJ
Henry Seymour's Charge, to attend upon the

made an End of this

by Perufal
Letter, which I
thereof, to have been at more Length,
than I looked for, although the Matters theredid draw me thereto, and that I
in contained,
had made Choice of a Friend of mine, who
had more Knowledge in the French Tongue,
than I, to turn the fame into French :
Mifhap was, that when he had done fome Part
thereof, he fell fick of a burning Fever, whereby my Letter remained with him, upon Hope
of Recovery, for ten or twelve Days And feeing no Hope thereof, I intreated another very
having perfect
trufty and
found Catholick,
Knowledge in the French Tongue, who took
upon him to put it into French, wherein was alfo
So as my Letter being writlonger Time fpent
ten in the Midfl of Augujl, I am forced to end
And, thereupon, I thought
it in September.
good, whilft my former Letter was in Tranflating, to add fome Things happened in the mean
Time, meet for your Knowledge.
About the Seventh of Augujl, the Lord Admiral returned with the Navy, having followed the Spanijh Navy (as they reported) as far as
the 55th Degree Northwards ; the Spanijh Navy taking a Courfe either to the furtheft Parts
of Norway, or to the Orcades, beyond Scotland ; which, if they did, then it was here
judged that they would go about Scotland and
Ireland : But if they fhould go to Norway, then
it might be, that if they could recover Provifions of Mafts, whereof the Efigli/h Navy had
made great Spoil, they might return. But I,
wifhed them a profperous Wind
for my Part,
confidering I deto pafs Home about Ireland,
fpaired of their Return, for many Refpeits, both
of their Wants, which could not be furnifhed
in Norway, and of the Lack of the Duke of
Parma's Ability, to bring his Army on the Sea,
for Want of Mariners.
Neverthelefs, upon
Knowledge from Scotland, that they were beyond the Orcades, and that the King of Scots
had given ftricl: Commandment upon all the
Sea-coafts, that the Spaniards mould not be fuffered to land in any Part ; but that the Englijh
might land, and be relieved of any Wants
Order was given to difcharge all the Navy,
found,

Duke

towards
England, which was moft unlikelv, or towards
Zeland, which began to be doubted. But within three or four Days after this, fuddenly there
came Report to the Court, that the Spanijh

My

:

:

:

of Parma's Attempts,

Navy

had refrefhed

itfelf

the Orcades, both with

either

in the Iflands

Water

beyond
and

plentifully,

with Bread, Fifh, and Flefh, as for their Money they could get ; and would return hither
once again, to attend on the Duke of Panna's
Army, to conduit it by Sea into England.
Whereupon grew fome Bufinefs here, wherewith, I know, the Queen and her Council were
but, in the
not a little perplexed what to do
End, Order was given to flay the Difarming of
her Navv, and fo the whole Navy was very
;

fpeedily

made ready

mer Reports
were very

;

again, only

wherewith

glad, to fee

I,

and

upon the

many

for-

others,

them thus newly

trou-

upon every light Report, put to
bled,
But this lafted not pad eight or
great Charges.
ten Days ; for, upon more certain Knowledge,
by two or three Pinnaces that were fent to difcover where the Spanijh Fleet was, which certified, that they were beyond the Orcades, failing towards the Weft, in very evil Cafe, having
many of their People dead in thofe North Parts,
and in great Diftrefs for Lack of Mafts, and
alfo of Mariners, a new Commandment was
given to diflblve the Navy, faving that which
fhould attend on the Duke of Parma : And fo
the Lord Admiral returned, with the Lord Thomas Howard, the Lord Henry Seymour, Lord
with all the CapSheffield, Sir Francis Drake,
tains to the Court, faving fuch as had Charge of
the Fleet that was under the Lord Henry. And,
upon the Return of thefe Seamen to the City,
and,

there are fpread

fuch

R.eports,

to

move

the

Noblemen, Gentlemen, Ladies, Gentlewomen,
and all other vulgar People of all Sorts, into a
mortal Hatred of the Spaniards, as the poor
Spanijh Prifoners were greatlv afraid to have
been all mafTacred
For that it was publifhed,
and of many believed, that the Lords of Spain,
that were in the Navy, had made a fpecial
Divifion, among themfelves, of all the Noble2
men's
:
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The

men's HoyieS

England, by their Names, and

in

had, in a Sort, quartered England among themfclves, and had determined of fundry Manners

of cruel Death, both of the Nobility,
reft of the People.

Ladies,

\vc\c alfo deftined

Maidens,

The

The

and

Women,
to

all

tlie

and

Villany

:

London were put
Names, and livery
their
into a Regiflcr, by
mited to the Companies of the Squadrons of the

Merchants Houfes

rich

Navy

Spoil.

for their

Hatred,

it

was

in

And

to increafe

reported, that there

were

more

a great

of Halters brought in the Spanijh Navy, to ftrangle the vulgar People, and certain
Irons graven with Marks, to be heated, for tire
Marking of all Children in their Faces, being
under feven Years of Age, that they might be

Number

known hereafter,

to

have been the Children of the

Thefe were commonly recame from the Englijh Na-

conquered Nation.
ported by thofe that
\ y, as having heard the Spaniards confefs the

fame

;

fo

as for

a

Time,

there

was

a general

Murmur, that thefe Spanijh Prifoners ought not
be futfered to live, as they did, but to be
killed, as they had purpofed to have done the
But the wifer Sort of Men, and fuch
Ei-glijh.
as had the Charge of the Prifoners, having no
to

Commandment from
1}'

the Council, did ftraightlook to the Safety of the Prifoners, as a Mat-

But, to connot to be fo rafhly fuffered.
Matter,
there
other
fome
with
People
tent the
of
the
Requeft
the
at
was, upon Sunday lair,
Number
of
Mayor, and his Brethren, a great
Banners, Warners, and Enfigns, which were
*c.\\ from the Spanijb, Navy, brought to Paul's
Church-yard, and there fhewed openly in the
Sermon-time, to the great Rejoicing of all the
ter

afterwards they were carried to
the Crofs in Cheap, and afterwards to Londonbridge \ whereby the former Rage of the People
People.

And

was greatly aflwaged, the Fury generally con-

verted

Triumph,

into

by boafting

Place, that this was the Acl: of

every

in

God, who had

heard the fervent Prayers of the People, and
was pleafed with their former Prayers and Failto have fuch Banners, and Streamers,
ings,
which the Spaniards meant to have brought and
fet up in all Places of the City, as Monume.
of their Triumphs, by his good Providence, in
punifhing the Pride of the Spaniards, now to
be erected by the Englijl), as Monuments of
their Victories, and of perpetual Shame to the
Spaniards.
Upon thefe Shews, great Rejoiceing followed
And as in June and July paft,
:

Churches were

daily with Pec pie cxand Shews of Repentance,
and Petitions to God for Defence agJnft their
Enemies And in many Churches, continually
all

filled

ercifed with Prayers,

:

thrice in the

Week,

Exercifes of Prayers, Ser-

mons, and Fadings,

Day

long, from
Admiration to
fee fuch general Devotion (which I, and
do judge to proceed more of Fear than of De-

Morning

all

the

to Evening, with great

i

votion) fo

now,

fince the

Englijlj

Navy

.

is

re-

and the Spanijh Navy defeated, and
Intelligence brought of the Diforders in Eland
of the DifTenhons betwixt the Spaniards and the
other Soldiers, of the Contempt of the Duke of
Parma by the Spaniards, being hereto maintained by a Duke, called the Duke of Pajlr.
the Catholick King's Ballard, and of the Departure and Running away of the Duke's Mariners, here is a like Concourfe of the People to
Sermons in all Churches ; wherein is remembered the great Goodnefs of God towards England,
by the Delivery thereof from the threatened Conqueft, and Prayers alfo publickly, to
turned,

give

Thanks

At London,

to

God

for the fame.

this

September ,

of

1588.

An

(

An Exhortation,

to far

ful Subjects, to

157

)

up the Minds of

all

defend their Country, in

her Majefty's faith-

this

dangerous Time,

Faithfully and zealouflv comfrom the Invalion of Enemies.
piled, by Anthony Marten^ Sewer of her Majefty's moft Honourable Chamber,

M E L I RA

SP E R

0.

Imprinted at London, by Jolm Windet, and are to be fold in PauFs
Church-Yard, at the Brafen Serpent. MDLXXXVIII.

'The fallowing

Trafit

was

written, immediately

after the Nation's Deliverance

from

the

Spanifh Jnvaficn, in the Tear 1588, with that Judgment, Juftice, Zeal, and Elegancy
of Stile, that at once it perpetuates the juji Commendation of the Author, difplays his
Eloquence,

and confirms

his feafonable Loyalty

to

his Sovereign, his Religion,

and

his

Country.

The fever al Branches of this Exhortation are fo well united in the moft jolid Reafon, thai
neither Time nor deceitful Politicks are able to withftand their Force ; and fo well adapt'
rtation on
ed to the general Foible of Mankind, 'that it may be accounted a
the like Occafions, whenever God'permits any fucb Calamities to befall us.
For here
one may fee bis Duty, and arc inftrucled as well to avoid the Misfortunes that
1 very
ruin a Nation, as the Means, which, by God's BUffing, fruflrate and rout our Enemies,
and maintain our juft Rights and Religion, Laws and Liberties.

ALbeit (my
beloved

dear

in

Countrymen, and well

the Lord) your

faithful

and willing Minds were lately fhewed, by an earn eft Defire of ver.turing your Lives for Defence of your
Country ; yet, becaufe the fame then happened
in a Fury againft your Enemies, and, as it were,
in the Fear of final Deftruclion
and that the
Trial of your valiant Courages, and Proof of
your warlike Furnitures, was prevented bv the
great Mercy of God, and the provident Forefo as God him*
light of her excellent Majeity
felf hath ftricken the Stroke, and ye have but
looked on, I am not now to fpeak of any late
Acts, atchieved by your Prowefs and Courage,
but to fet before your Eyes the great a;.J won;

;

* The whole Power cf Popery uniting

you have, to arm your Bodies, to
prepare your Minds, and to fharpen your Swords
derful Caufes

againft your Enemies.

againft

Not

as

your Forefathers,

fome one particular Prince

in France,

in

Neither for Lands, for
Honour, or Conqueft, which by Battles one or
twain might be decided, and the Quarrel ended ; but ye muft ftrengthen yourfelves agair.lt
that horrible Beajl *, who hath received Powsr
from the Dragon.
Againft the Print
Nations*, which have entered into League with
the Ty'hore of Babylon f, who hath fworn your
Deftruclion
and will not be fatisfled with the
Blood of many Days Battle, nor with the Lands
which you hold, nor with the Goods which ye
poiTefs, nor with the fair Koufes which ye have
Spain, or in Scotland.

to deftroy the Proteftasf InterefL

f Ti.e Pcx
builded,

An

jr^3
builded.

away,

as

Exhortation,

to

her Majejlys faithful Subjefls,

Neither are they minded to carry you
the Ajfyrians, Egyptians, and Romans

did the Ifraelites, into Captivity. But, after they
have taken their vile Pleafure of your Wives,
de\ iur Sons, and Daughters, they Will utterly

Name

of our Nation flail
Wbabe no more remembered upon the Earth.
hover, fav they, folleth not down and worjhipeth

oy you, that the

*, flail be cajl the Jar..; H. tr
Thev will no more
into the hot fiery Furnace +
fuffer you to try the Truth by Teftimcny of the
Scriptures, nor to plead for yourfelves the moft

that

Golden Image

.

Good King David, albeit he were already aKing of Ifrael, in the Life-time of
<SW, and had his faid Enemy many Tim^s

nointed

alone, where he might have

(lain him, and fo
have pofTefied the Kingdom quietly, would net
attempt fo great a Treachery,
What fhall we fay of the Roman Captain,
Canal/us, that, while he lay at the Siege of a
City, called FaUifcus, there came fecretly to him,
out of the City, a Schoolmafter with his Scho-

But, having prevailed againft

antient Fathers.
you, thev will execute

Malice

their

Judgment,

Mercy.

They have

own Scholars,
into the

Is

not

People

fo

bloody, or

into his

win

it

ho-

rourably, and thou fhalt be fent Home with
Shr.me ; and, fo delivering Rods into the Hands

Home

barbarous, or

Town

Camillus, I will

of his

Learned and Unlearned, the Prieft and the Peopie, the Pcor and the Rich, the Old and the
Young, have all one Punifhment allotted unto
Was there ever any Nation in the
them.
fo

to betray the

faith

without

)Oti

lnherkar.ee, and have given Sentence vpon the
facred Perfon of the Queen %. They will make
no Difference of Degrees, but the Queen and
the Commons, the Noble and Ignoble, the

World

him

No,

Hands.

already caff Lots for your

and deftroy

\vithout

upon \ou

offering

lars,

it

that

wcrketh

that

made

Cup

they whipped their Matter

C
Beaft of the bottomlefs Pit

all thefe

Tragedies? Hath he not

drur.k the Princes of the Earth, with the
of his Fornication, even the bloody

Wo-

man, that fitteth on the bloody- coloured Beaft?
That exalteth himfeif above all the Princes, and
maketh himfeif equal with God?
Was there ever any Prince or Monarch of
the World before this petty God fprang up
nay,
;

in the Action.

of the World feek to
deprive any one abfolute Prince of his Kingdom,
and entitle the fame unto another, without an
exprefs Commandment of God, unlefs it were
by honourable Conquefl or juft Victory ? By
ne, faith God, Kings reign, and Noblemen of the

Aeain, was there ever any King or Prince,
or Magiftrate, whether he were godlefs or religious, whether Idolater or Chrijlian, but, if he
minded to revenge againft any other Nation, he
would plead the Caufe by MefTengers ||, accordand not purpofe
ins; to the Law of Nations

Earth do hear Rule. Where is there any Example in the Old Teftament, that any Prieft
did ever depofe any Prince ? (For Athaliah was
but an Ufurper, and was fiain by Confent both
of Prieft and People as a Murdrefs of her own
Children ; and Joajh the right Heir was efta-

a Hidden Deftruction before a perfect Examination ? What Barbr.rian, Turk, or Tyrant, would

blifhed in the

Prince

fo

cruel

before this

Time, whether he

warred for Greedinefs, or Malice, or Revenge,
or Conquefl ; but he fatisfied himfeif with the
Blood and Captivity of them that offended him ;
i'parins the Nation, and them that were innocent

;

feek to conquer

Neighbour by Fraud,

his

to

crain to his Sect; by Falfhood, to bereave a Princefs of her Kingdom, bv Villany ; of her Subof her Life, by Treachery ;
iects, bvDifloyaltv
;

Lives and Souls, by Hypocrify ?
h this the Spirit of him that rebuked his Difciples when they would have called for Fire
from Heaven to have confumed them, which

and of

ail

their

would not receive him
of another Spirit

J

;

?

am

No,
not

faith he, ye

come

mujl he

to dejlrvy

Men's

Lives, hut tofave them.

* Popery.

+

did ever

and

his Letter to the

the Princes

Kingdom) Was not

Peter, in the

New

Teftament, greater than any Pope on the
Earth? And yet fo far from depofing of Princes,
as he himfeif of all other was moft obedient to
fecular Power, and gave the fame Leffun unto
ethers? But was not Cl)riji himfeif the Prince
cf all Princes ; and yet, feeing his Kingdom was
fpiritual, was he not obedient to all Government, commanding all Manner of Obedience
and Humility to all his Difciples ?
Now let us fee more at large, by whom, atainft
whom, and for what Caufes this War, or rather
cruel Profcription, groweth. That, thefe Things
being plainly fet down before your Eyes, not

Pcrftcuted with Fire and Sword.

nication againft the Queen,

all

King of

J See Pope Sixt*

*"*?

Bull of

Excommu-

Spain.

only

to

defend their Country againfl the Invafion of Enemies.

they that be or the poorer Sort (which, ha\';<iz excellent Courages, will fee to their Hearts
and Hands to defend their Prince, their Country, and Religion, if they may be enabled thereunto) but chiefly thofe that have Subftance,
Lands, and Living, which God hath given
them, not to confume in their own Pleafures and
Vanities, but efpecially to thefe Ends and Purp fe% may be perfuaded with a full and perfect
Refutation (forfaking the Pomps and Vanities
of this Life) to live frugally, honeftly, and temperately, as mall beft become the loyal Servants
of fo godly a Prince, and the valiant Defenand henceders of fo Chrijiian a Commonweal
forth be ready, not alone with their Lands and
Goods, but alfo with their Bodies and Lives
to defend (o juft, fo godly, and fo holy a
Caufe.
What Time as it pleafed our moft merciful
and heavenly Father, in this our Age, to difcover
unto his Church, by certain Preachers of great
Courage and Magnanimity, the manifold Abufes and Heap of Traditions, which the Bilhops
of Rome, by their Letters, Decrees, and Canons,
ha 'e brought into the Church, by little and
little, from the fecond Age of Chriji unto that
Time: (Whereby the fincere and plain Religion of Chriji, pronounced, written, and eftablifhed by his Apoftles over all the World, was
fo corrupted and overfhadowed, as even unto
this Day, unlefs it be thofe, whofe Minds God
hath lightened with the bright Beams of his
Spirit, Men can hardly remove that Vale of
Vanities from their Heart:) Even then alfo, it
pleafed his fatherly Goodnefs, to open the Eyes
of that noble Prince of everlafting Memory,
King Henry the Eighth, Father to her excellent
Majefty ; that he plainly faw how long the
Princes and People had been abufed, and, as it
were, bewitched, with that ungodly Antichriji
of Rome.
Who being puffed up with certain
liberal Donations of fome well-minded Princes,
by little and little, became, of the pooreft of all
human Creatures, the moft mighty Pope and
Primate and Commander of all Chrijiian Princes,
Wherefore, by the Advice of his mofl prudent
znd godly Council, with the AlTent of the whole
Realm in Parliament, he difcharged himfelf of
the Romijh Yoke, which many of his Progenitors, the Kings of England, for Fellowfhip ofother Princes had fo long fubmitted themfelves
;

unto.

And

therewithal, delivering

The Holy

Bible.

to all his

f During

'59

Law

of the Lord * in their own
Mother Tongue, fo many Years excluded from
them, gave Power unto godly Preachers to
Subjects the

publifh the

Truth, maugre

ail

the

Enemies of

the fame.

Whofe

godly Example,

his virtuous

and pru-

King Eduard the Sixth, faithfully
following, utterly chaced away in one Moment
all the Remnant of Traditions, that Men had
dent Son,

been fo long in devifing, and reftored Religion
to the felf-fame Form, that the holy Apcftles
left the fame.
According whereunto cur melt gracious Sovereign, leading us out of the Captivity of Babylon (where God for our manifold Sins made
us by the Space of fix Years, or thereabout +,
to ferve under Antichriff, till we were returned
unto him by Prayer and Amendment of Life)
perfectly reftored us again to all thofe heavenly
Gifts which her Royal Father and Brother had
bellowed upon us.
Wherefore, thefe Things being thus godly
and fincerely taken in Hand, the Pope in his
Greatnefs fore appalled ; fearing at the very
firft, that, if thefe Things (hould profper and
have good Succefs, he and his whole Religion
fhould be overthrown, and himfelf caft down
from that high Dignity of a Pope, to the poor
Degree of Peter ; from being carried on Alen's
Shoulders to be fent abroad to preach in his own
Perfon
from the wearing of Paul's Sword, to
be obedient to Princes Laws ; from being ferved as a King at his Table, to ferve as a Mini;

Church ; and from being an uniHead, to be content with his own City of Rome.
He at the very firft, in a great
Fury, perfuaded the Chrijiian Princes, that were
fter in the

verjai

taking in Hand a noble Action againft Infidels,
to turn their Forces againft fuch their own

Neighbours

were Enemies

as

to

his

Superfti-

tion.

So, then,

it

is

the Romijh Antichriji that hath

blown the Trumpet of this cruel Sedition. It
was that Man of Sin, which caufed the Commotion of the North againft King Henry the
Eighth.
It was he that raifed up divers Rebelliens againft that virtuous young Prince, King

Edward

the Sixth,

and

alfo againft her Majefty.

It was he that curfed the Queen our Sovereign,
and, in his own fond Imagination, depofed her
Royal Perfcn from her Crown and Dignity ;

and of

the Pcpijb Reign of

his

own

free

Gift (forfooth) beftowed

Queen Mary.
the

;

rtation,
the fame upon others, but
.

nevr

her

durjl give Live-

Sei/m of the fame himfelf.

Word

to

He

that

it is

God

(wherein it was
i'.iJ
Lei every Soul fuhmit itfelf to the King as
to bis Head:*) difcharged all her Majefty's Subjects of their due Obedience towards her, and
fent in Swarms of fidfc Hypocrites, to deal away the Hearts of the fimple People from her,
and to carry away their Confciences Captive unto Satan.
He it is, that hath fundry Times
laid Plots for the Defrruclion of her Royal Perfon
and, fo far as in him lay, committed cruel
Murder by aflenting unto vile Perfons to flay
her, and by giving them Pardons beforehand
for their Villanies.
Finally, he it is, that hath
ibwn Sedition in the Kingdom ; that hath driven
Men, Women, and Children from true Religion to Perdition
from fincere Worfhiping
to damnable Superftition.
And he it is, that
hath made not the Holy, but the Hellifti League,
with the great and mighty Princes of his Religion, to devour and confume us.
But God
be blefled for evermore, which hath lately delivered us, and turned fome of their own Weapons, prepared againft us, into their own Bowels,
and hath drowned Pharaoh and his Horfemen in
the Sea.
For, though the Spanish King lately apiv againft the

of

:

Majeftfs faithful Subjects,
World

but healfo caufed all his Kingdom
to do the like, and publickly to receive the
Gofpel.
principal Teflimony hereof may

turn

;

A

Kings of England have

the

be, that

cither the

frjl or the fecond Place in general Councils.
Afterwards, about the fix-hundreth Year of
Chrijl, they

fent

received Augujline and

his P'ellows,

from Gregory the Pope, and rather

more

fincere

Worfhip of

left

Chrift, taught

the

i

Jhould have taken Poffeffian but of that which he
gave unto him, and have held the fame of him,

and Damianus, in the Time of
King Lucius, and to make no Commotion for
the Lofs of four- hundred Englijh Chriftians, cruelly murdered at Bangor, by the Procurement of
the fame Augujline, than to raife any Schifm or
Divifion in the Church.
If none of all thefe moft antient Merits (for
the which England might both be cailed and
reputed the moft Chrijlian f Kingdom of all other)
will move them to take Pity upon us, becaufe
Antiquity of Time breedeth Coldnefs and Oblivion.
Let them remember, that though we
be here removed in a Corner from the reft of
the World, and may be meafured with a Span,
in Comparifon of all Chriftendom befides ; yet
have we been ever as ready, as any other of the
mightieft and richeft Kingdoms, to travel over
Sea and Land, to fpend our Lives, Lands, and
Goods, to refift the Fury and Invafion of the
Turks, and other Heathen Nations
Whereas
we ourfelves, being an Ifland, and defended by
the Ocean Sea, had lefs Caufe than any other
to fear the Infidels, being fo far remote from

much

us.

;

;

to the Kingdom with wonderful Force
and Preparation to have conquered the fame, yet
was he but a Deputy tlxrein to the Pope, and

proached

like as Charles

Provence held from him

Ye

cilies.

fer,

fee,

Now

let us

the

therefore,

and Maintainer of

Earl of Anjou and
Kingdom of both Siwho is Author, Devi-

the

ail

thefe Mifchiefs.

confider, againft

whom

this

holy

Father and his Adherents have raifed up fo ungodly and fo unnatural a War.
This famous and noble Kingdom of England
(as teftify all the beft Writers old and new) was
not the f.ackeft among other Nations that received the Gofpel.

For

if

PWhimfelf,

or

fome

other of the Apoflles, were not the firft that
planted Chrijlian Religion in England, yet it is
certain, that Jofeph of Arimathea, with his Fellows, preached the Gofpel unto us within lefs
than eighty Years after Chrijl.
And, in iheOnebundred and eightieth Year of our Lord, Lucius,
the King of England, received new Preachers ;
and not only was himfelf the firft or the fecond

King

that received

P,t. in

Baptifm in

iotn. xui.

all

the Chrif-

f The

by

Fugatius

:

An Example

hereof may be Richard the Fir/1,
behaved himfelf fo nobly in Service, againft
the Pagans, that he obtained the Name of Cicur
de Lion, that is, Richard with the Lion's Heart.
Is this then the Reward that we receive for fo
great Defert ?
Is there no other City, nor

who

Kingdom, nor Country

we

that

is

fallen

from them

Or

be we the firft that muft be fac^ifced by the Lcagujls, in Example of all others
becaufe we moft fincerelv profefs the Truth,
but

?

and moft defend them that are opprefled for the
Gofpel ?
But is it our Queen, the Lanthorn and
Light of true Religion, that they (o much envy, becaufe (he hath reformed the Church in
her own Kingdom ? Hath (he done any Tl
elfe than did thofe good Kings of Jfrc
Hezekiah, and Jehojhaphat f Hath fhe fought any
other Way than her moft Royal Fa:her, and her

Title affumed

by the French King.
virtuous

to defend their

Country againft the Invqfion of Enemies.

virtuous Brother, as an Inheritance left unto
-her, together with the Kingdom ? Or any othan Queen Mary her Sifter fomether
times followed, and, no doubt, but would have
fo continued, if (he had not been feduced by

Way

•by certain Parafites of that finful Man; and,
perhaps, by fome corrupt Pool*, that came from
the River Tiber ? Let them {hew me, if it be
not the felf-fame Way, that the mod Chriftian
King, Lucius, her antient PredecefTor, received
from Eleutherius, fourteen- hundred Years paft ;
which Eleutherius had received the fame from
them which heard the Apoftles ? Have not we

fhewed and proved, a thoufand Times a Thoufand, by Writing, by Difputation, by Preaching, by Conference, and many other Ways, the
Perfons by whom, the Times wherein, and the
Matters whereof, every particular Piece and
Which
Patch of their Religion is framed ?
Affirmation
prefumptuous
of
Things (with the
their vain Opinions lately devifed, either by curious Heads, or by Emulation of the Learned,
or of a fond Zeal without Knowledge, or for
the Increafe of Pomp and Riches) laid a- part
from our Religion, they (hall find themfelves unawares, in the felf-fame Truth which we profefs.

Wherefore, then, are they of the Holy
League f fo deeply offended with the Govern-

ment

of fo excellent a Princefs, that they fhould

feek to bereave

her of her

Kingdom,

before

they have well examined the Queftion, and to
repute her as a Schifmatic, before they well know
her Religion ? No Doubt, but fhe daily fpeaketh unto

God, and

faith

:

Plead thou my Caufe

(0

Lord) and fight thou with them that fight aFor fhe carrieth the Teftimony of
gain/} me.
a good

Confcience, that fhe feeketh no Glo-

ry nor Praife unto herfelf, but Peace and

Tran-

fhe feeketh not the
unto the Church
Dominions of other Princes, but a juft Dequillity

;

own

nor to fhed any Chriftian
Blood, but to fave the poor afflicted Souls which
Hath fhe ever broken any League
cry unto her.
fence of her

;

with Chriftians, or made any Covenant with
Infidels ? Hath (lie not always laboured for
Peace between Chriftian Princes, and travailed
therein to her exceeding Charges? She never
endeavoured, by any fecret or fubtle Means, to
* Cardinal Pole,

f

Thofe Popifh

X Alluding

who was fent from Rome, which
who had combined with

Princes,

to the

1
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circumvent her Neighbours, but what (he meant
to execute, in Deed, that fhe profefled unto the
World. She bare not Men in Hand that me
prepared againft the Turk, or for the Indies,
fhe meant

when

Neighbours neither did
fhe make any Semblance of Peace, till (he might
But (he hath albe fully prepared unto Battle
plainly
valiantly,
and honourdealt
and
ways
She never omitted any
ably with all Promife.
good and friendly Means to Pacification, while
any Hope of Friendfhip remained.
But, when
to invade her

;

:

Hope of

all

Intreaty

was

quite extinguifhed,

next Remedy, trufling that
the mighty God of "Jacob, which had many
Times delivered her, would now alfo be her
Defender and Keeper
What Honour (hall it be for fo great
Alas
and mighty a Princefs, to bend their Force againft fo godly and peaceable a Queen,
that
flie

unto

fled

the

!

much

one and the felffame God in Trinity of Perfons, and Unity
of Subftance
that hath one and the felf-fame
Baptifm ; that looketh to be faved by one and
that hopeth for the fame
the felf-fame Death
Refurrection of the Body ; that confefleth one
and the fame Gofpel ; and that believeth in the
felf-fame Book of Canonical Scriptures ? It had
been far more for their Honour and Credit, and
for the Profit of all Chriftendom, thev having
fuch Store of Men and Wealth, if they would
have fought firft to enlarge the Kingdom of
Chrift, by compelling Turks and Infidds to the
confefTeth, as

as they,

;

;

Faith, rather than to fpoil themfelves of their
Riches, and their Dominions, of Chriftian Sol-

by making War againft a maiden Queen.
By the Charges and Blood of which unnatural
War, thev might, perhaps, have gained many
thoufand Infidels to the Faith of Chrift.
No,
forfooth, They would not feem to war with a
Woman, but to prepare fo invincible % Force againft her, as might devour her and her whole
Kingdom in one Day, without any War at all.
But God, who fitteth above, cafteth out the
Counfels of Princes, and bringeth their Devices
to none Effect.
For he hath deftroyed their
Forces, and funk in the Sea their huge and
diers,

ftrong Veflels

;

feeing there

is

no Wifdom, no

Policy, no Counfel, no Strength,
Lord of Hofts.

is

fituate

on the River Tiber

againft

the

in Italy.

the Pope, to extirpate Proteftants.

fore-mentioned Armada.

Wc

:

'
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now, by whom, and

fee

War

this

briefly the

have

in

cxprefly

Exhortation\

made.

is

It

againft

remaineth

Which, though

Caufes thereof.

what

are

how

juftly

we

it

the lawful Caufes of

take in

Hand

I

War, and

defend

to

they

more
may ap-

will

That

forth the fame.

pear,

whom,
declare

to

fome Part been touched, yet
fet

her Majefty' $ faithful Subjects,

to

our-

felves.

Wars

(faith Cicero) mu(l be taken in

Hand,

to

End we may live in Peace, without taking
JVrcng.
Which Rule, no Doubt, is very good,

the

and agreeable to our Religion, and to the Law
of Nature.
For why elfe did the Lord promife Victory
unto Ahab, by the Prophet, in Defence of Samaria, and to many other Kings of Ifrael, when
they were afTailed and befieged by their Enemies ?
Neither have we, in any of our Actions, ftepped
one Jot from the fame Rule. For when the
greateft Princes of Chriitendom had, with one
Confent, confpired with the See of Rome, to
make War upon all the Profefibrs of the Gofpel, and to reduce them again to their abominable Idolatry, or elfe fo to deltrov them, that
their Name mould be no more remembered upon
the Earth, but efpecially perceiving the Queen's
Majefty to be moft zealous of the Truth, and
the principal Pillar, on whom the Church of
Chrijl did depend, they devifed

to deprive her of her Life and
(fay they) this

is

the

Heir,

let

many Ways how
Kingdom.

us JJay her,

Come
and

the

Then, her Majefty,

Inheritance fliall be ours.

knowing, from whence the chief Caufe of their
and that the Matter, moft
Malice proceeded
of all, concerned the Glory of God, and next
unto that, the Life of her own felf, and of in;

She hath, fince
taken into her Poffeffion (though
not the hundredth Part of that, which {he might,
and hath been offered her) vet fome Part of her
Enemies Weapons, as lawful was for her to do,
finite

for

thoufands of her Subjects

:

Time

that

the better

more

Defence of her Kingdom,

Safety of the

Church

oiChri/i

out thofe Helps, (he had no
her felf.

Yet have

thefe

fafe

:

and

Since, with-

Way

to defend

Things been done of

her Majeftv, with fuch Deliberation, Advifement,
:;nd long Protracting of Time, as it might be
the World, that fhe fought nothan
to have her Enemies, by fome
thing more,
Means or other, reconciled unto her, before fhe
wou!d enter into any new Action, for her own

evident unto

all

*

O: folemn

Prornifes,

Defence.
And undoubtedly, but that it fo much
concerned the Caufe of God, and the Kingdom
of her antient Allies; all which, {he was born
to defend, when fhe took upon her the Imperial
Crown ; and that fhe law, that, if {he did take
whole Kingdoms from her Enemies by Violence,
they could never have enraged more againft her,
than before ; fhe would rather have loft a thoufand Lives, in her own Perfon, than to have
touched any Thing, that fhould ofFend her
Neighbours, or might feem to belong to another.
But when fhe faw that no good ordinary Means
would prevail; when her Highnefs perceived,
that Turks, Jews and Infidels, were fuffered to
live quietly among them, without Compulfion
of Confcience, but her poor Subjects brought
into Servitude, unlefs they would fubmit their

Power of Antichrijl ; when, for a
moft courteous Entertainment of all their Subjects, within her Dominions, all hers, among
them, were either made Gaily- Slaves, or elfe
brought within the Compats of their cruel InSouls to the

when

quifition,

neither her

own

friendly Letters

might be received, as they fhould, nor her Meffengers of Account, regarded as they ought
they had decreed, that no Faith *

when

Finally,

with us, and made us worfe than
Infidels, becaufe we have fled from their Superftition, and followed the fincere Faith of
Jefus Chrijl: Then her Majefty, with all prince-

was

kept

to be

Courage and Magnanimity, began to ftretch
forth her Power to defend the Caufe of God,
ly

and her

own

And,

Right.

thefe be the ftrong

Caufes of their tragical Dealings againft us

Awake now,

therefore,

!

my Countrymen

;

Pluck up your Spirits, ye that have Courage in
you Advance yourfelves, which have fo long
If ever you were forced but
lain in Security.
for a Seafon to fhe w the Strength of your Bodies.
now have you Caufe to join therewith the CouThey have founded their
rage of your Minds.
Trumpet, and made ready unto Battle. What
:

thefe

they have,

many

Years, devifed againft

Practice.
Their
you, now they do
Standard is advanced, they are in Arms to afBe ye valiant to refift, and prepare
fail you.
you to the Fight. It muft be no more with

put in

you now,

as

it

was

in

Times

pair,

when you

had fudden Expeditions againft the French and
when you thought it fuftkient,
Scotti/h Nations
to prepare for forty Days Victuals and Muniti;

Treaties or

E ig?gements.
on,

;

defend their Country

to

the Invafion of Enemies.

againft

on, and for one Day's Action, and fo to return
Home to your wonted quiet Reft, and carelefs

Cuftom; fearing no more till a new Alarum.
For ye deal not now with fuch Nations,
which either for their Poverty could not, or
of
for Lack of Courage durft not, or fcr Want
but j e encounter
flayed Minds would not
refolute, and
hardy,
with them that are rich,
;

163

Which Things being regardCare as they ought, will fo
thoroughly prepare and furnifh us, that, though
the whole WcrlJ, and Enemies of Chrill and

redrefs the fame.

with

ed,

fuch

his Gofpel,

rage never fo

fhall continually

the

much

againft us,

we

be able to defend ourfelves, and

Realm, againft them ; yea, and (if Need
fome of them alio, fcr the

fo require) to offend

frequented with daily Victories, which neglect

better Safety of our Chriftian Brethren difper-

no Opportunity nor Advantage which defire
not to be Lords To- Dav, and Loiterers To- Mor-

fed

5

row

;

which,

if

they

fet

to enter in with both.

in one Foot, are ready
But on the other Side,

fie, of all Nations, have been noted invincible,
if we encounter with our Enemies, -while cur
Spirits be Jharpened againft them, while the Caufe
the
is yet frejh in our Memory : And that we, at
greedy
with
Attempts
firjl, run unto all great

Defire, but after a

and

carelefs

:

While grow cold,

negligent

That, which we, now willingly

abroad in the Wcrld.

The

which your Enemies
late Enterprife,
made againft you j whereby they made a full
Account to have conquered you although the
;

fame was exceeding dangerous, by Reafon of
their wonderful great Preparation and Furniture ;
Such, as, I fuppofe, in that Kind, hath fcarcely been heard or read of, fince the Beginning of
the World, againft any Nation
Yet, fince God,
by his mighty Arm, hath delivered you from
:

the

Danger thereof;

it

may

turn,

(if

ye be well

enterprife with the Lofs of our Lives, within
few Days, we let flip by a carelefs Negligence.
And this Report (no Doubt) hath been too much
verified by us in France, Normandy, Gafcoyr.e,
and in innumerable other Places
Aquitain,
led in fome Time, with wonderful Honour,
and loft upon the fudden, with great Difho-

advifed) to the greateft Profit that ever happened

nour.

prepare for

But

far

be thefe

old carelefs

Minds from new

and when we have the true
Knowledge of God, Experience of our Enemies,
Riches, Munition, and more Means to defend
When we know our Enemies
than ever before.
to be fo many, fo mighty, fo rich, and fo refoWhen we are fo well advifed of our forlute
mer Faults ; when our Caufe is fo rare, fo great,
and concerns, not only, our Lives and Goods,
our Wives and Children, our Honour, our
But moft of
Prince, and our Common- weal
all, when it toucheth the Salvation of our Souls,
the Inheritance of Chrift's Kingdom, and the
Which Caufe,
Prefervation of all his Saints.
never before this Time, happened to any of our
Forefathers.
Banifh, therefore, from you tbofe
old Negligences, wherewith ye have been fo
long noted; and print in your Minds new Refolutions of ftedfaft and perpetual Courage, fuch
as {hall never decay, or grow cold by the IntermifTion of Time, or Change of Matter.
EngKJb Hearts

;

:

:

And, to
any Thing

the

End

there

may

never be in you

and necefTary a
Work, I will fet down both the Lets and 1mpediments, that be moft Enemies to this excellent
Defence
And alfo, the beft Means I find to
:

to hinder fo dutiful

England.
For thereby we have feen,
what Force our Enemies be of, and have learn-

unto

how

We

them.
have
tried, that great Actions muft not be taken in
Hand, with flender Furnitures. That, if we
purpofe to be forth for one Month, we muft

ed

to prepare

twain.

2gainft

That

it is

better to leave

Abundance, than to lack one Pennyworth.
That, if we have all the Strength and Provifion that can be devifed in the World, vet to put
no Confidence therein, but to rely only en the
Mercy, and Afiiftance, and Defence of Almighty Gc'd, the Lord of Hofls.
great

It hath alfo difcovered unto us the Forces
and Furnitures of our own Realm.
It hath
wed unto us our own Wants. Ithathftirred up our Minds to look to ourfelves.
It hath
made us effectually to know the Meaning of our
Enemies, which before we did but miftruft, and

believe.
It hath taught us, who
be her Majefty's loyal Subjects at Home, and
her faithful Friends Abroad.
Finally, it hath

would hardly

not to ufe anv more our old w onted
Negligence, but with Hands and Heart, with

warned

r

us,

Lands and Goods, before and
ry prefentTime, to

refill

after,

and

at eve-

every foreign Invafion,

and to provide earneftly againft the fame.
In like Manner, the general Mufters, and
Training up of Men, moft prudently and poliEetickly commanded throughout the Realm
fides
wonderful Readinefs, that it hath
the
brought the State into, irt Time of Need ; it
hath alio civen us a full and perfect Knowledge,
both
2
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Exhortation^

to

her Majejifs faithful Subjetti,

both of the Sufficiency of our Men, and of all
All which Things,
their Furnitures of War.
though they might feem fufficient of themfelvts,
to fhew and admonifh you to prepare all that is
neceffary ; yet will I (hew you more particularly,
what Things, in my Judgment, are moll needfull herein, and what Impediments there be,
that we cannot fo thoroughly defend the Realm,
as we ought, and are bound in Duty to do.
Which being confidered, and the Impediments
removed, we may more eafily do the fame.
Thsfr/l and mod general Thing to be noted

That

which arc
charged by the Statute to provide Furnitures *
according to their Eftate and Living, have either none of thefe Things at all, when they be
herein,

is,

commanded

all

particular Perfons,

to ferve the

Common

Weal, or

elfe

they have them in fuch bare and fimple Sort, as
it may feem they do nothing for Confcience and

Duty, and

for the

Love they

bear to their

Coun-

but for a bare Shew, to blind the Eyes of
the World, and to deceive the Laws of the Realm.
And no doubt, but the Offence of thefe is fo great,
try,

own

Confcience they know
be proved by others that
they have Sufficient, and yet neglect their Service, it ftandeth both with Juftice and Reafon,
that they mould enjoy nothing of their own,
as

if

either in their

themfelves able, or

till

the

Things

if it

Common Weal
as

is

be

firft

furnifhed of fuch

their Part to perform.

Moreover, In the levying and prejjing of Soldiers, as there have always been great Abufes in
them, which have been Captains, and had the
Charge thereof ; fo is there fome Corruption
For the beft and ftrongeft
ufed at this Day.
Bodies, the belt trained, and moft able to do
Service, are many Times fpared, and young
Weaklings, without Strength, or Skill, or Abi-

Howbeit (I
appointed in their Stead.
hope) that by Reafon of the Weight inefs of the
Caufe at this Time, and Willingnefs that Men

lity, are

have to the Wars, hath made
fo general

now,

Offence not
I myfelf
well chofen and

this

as before time.

And

whole Bands, as
furnifhed, as one might wifn.
muft confider with ourfelves, that
Again,
the Bands and Cornets of Horfemen, and efpecihave ever been, and yet are,
ally of Lances,
the moft necdlary and puiffant Strength in
Wars, both to defend ourfelves, and offend our
And therefore we muft take more
Enemies.
Care in thefe Days, to provide great Horfes, and
For if we
large Geldings, than ever before.

have

lately feen

We

*

Arms

for the Militia,

\

hive Store of thefe, well furnifhed, and do mount
on them our own valiant Englijbmen ; what great
Act dare we not attempt ? What Army dare wc
not affail ? What City dare we not befiege?

Nay, what
obtained
the

?

Enterprife think

Did we not

Town of Zutfen,

the Force of

not before-hand

a late Siege againft

in

in the

we

Low Countries,

with

Two

or Three-hundred Horfemen,
under the Conduct of the valiant Earl of Effex,

General of the Horfemen, and divers other hardy
Gentlemen, give Repulfe unto above Twelvehundred of the beft Horfemen of the King of
Spain ?

With

other Examples of the
of Twelve-fcore did
fo great an Exploit, what will Ten or Twelvethoufand of thofe, or the like Lances, do in
infinite

If then the

like.

Number

any neceffary Service,

for the Honour and DeRealm ? And I truft, that the worthy Example, which my Lords of her Majefty's
Council, and of other Lords and Gentlemen,

fence of the

taken in muttering of fo many good Horfes,
and Men at Arms, of their own Charge f, will
encourage the whole Realm to provide fuch Store
of Horfes and Armours, as mall throughly be
able to defend the fame.

where
that

there

hath

is

For,

let

it

be (hewed,

any Civil Realm

better

Means

to

in CbriJfendom y
breed Horfes than

England hath

wherein be more Parks, Fo;
Chaces, and Commons fit for this Purpofe, than in all the Kingdoms round about us.
refts,

-

And affuredly, if Noblemen and Gentlemen,
which have the greateft Store of thefe Grounds
to fpare, would employ fome of them to the
Breed of Horfes, befides the unfpeakable Benefit
they fhould bring to their Country, they themin fhort Time, fhould reap as great
Benefit thereby, as by any other Means they can
devife.
And although, thefe many Years paft,
felves alfo,

been no Talk but of Peace, Peace,
and Security ; yet that now, when they fee
they muft feek Means, how to defend both their
Living, and Lives alfo, from their Enemies, they
will no more neglect a Matter of fo great Importance ; but will with one whole Content provide,
that within few Years, by the Example of Germany, and other Places, all the Horfes of Labour, which are not now worth their Meat,
(hall be turned into able Horfes of Service ;
which being done, we fhall have one of the
moft puiffant and flourifhing Kingdoms of the
there hath

World. And hereby we fee how
Means this is for our Defence.

neceffary a

See the Particulars on/. 149, 150, 151, 152.

Moreover,

To defend their Country
Moreover, there

arifeth

many Times

tering, or Difcontentment of Soldiers, that

a

Mut-

though

the Prince, and her chief Officers, have provided that every one fhould be juftly paid for the
Time he ferveth, yet oftentimes their Pay is
kept from them, by fome mean Captain or OfAnd I have heard fo many of them, fo
ficer.
often, and fo pitifully complain of the Wrong
that

young Captains have offered them
although fome lewd Fellows among

their

herein,

as

them mav abufe
Doubt, there

is

their

Hearers

a great Fault

:

;

yet, without

And, left

this fhould

be any Impediment to a general and faithful
Defence of the Realm, we are to wifh, that
there may be good Means to redrefs the fame.

Manner

In like

all

Sorts

whether they be

Victuallers,

they have any

Navy,
any Faithfulnefs
if

try,

of Purveyors and
for

Love

Army or
Coun-

the

to their

any Cha-

to their Prince,

towards Men, or any Regard of their DuService, mult be more careful than hereand
ty
tofore ; not only, that there be Store of Victuals diligently provided in Time, and before
there be any Scarcity, and Murmuring among
the Soldiers, but that it be alfo good and wholefome for their Bodies ; left by the Corruption
thereof they be infected ; and fo the whole Realm,
by their Sicknefs, be indangered.
Alfo private Men, which have moft Store of
Victuals in their Houfes, and be beft able to
ferve, and yet, being commanded, do either refufe to ferve, or, by corrupting of under Officers,
Befides
withdraw themfelves from the Service
Enemies
be
to
their
Country,
they
and
bethat
tray the Common Weal; they be alfo moft injurious to their poor Neighbours, which are
compelled to ferve, and yet not fo well able as
rity

:

they.

The Diffenfton

and Emulation that I
between private Captains, for Vain -glory ; hath been, and
the Defence of the
is no fmall Hinderance to
Realm. For while one faith, I have been longer in the Wars, and have more Experience
Another, I have been in more Batthan he
tles, and have received more Wounds
Another,
travelled
further upon the Sea, and have
I have
done greater Exploits: Another, I have been
more fortunate, and have brought Home more
Spoils from the Enemies, and yet am worfer
rewarded than he.
What is this, but to tear
in funder the Common Weal, and to hinder
every honourable Action that belongeth to the
Defence of the fame.
Whereas every honejl and
Finally,

have feen

in

the

Common Weal,

:

:
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againft the Invqfion of Enemies.
true-hearted

Man

his Country, will

to

abandcn

all

and willfet a-part alLDi/pleafures and
efpecially in the Time of any p-d>;
when everv Man's Duty and Coulick Service
Very notable was that Acrage fhould appear.
tion of Hermias, towards his Adverfary Cretinus

Contentions ,

Grudges

petty

;

but

Magnetius,

towards

efpecially

his

native

Country againft which Mithridntes made War.
For when Magnefius had given his Confenr, that
Hermias mould be general Captain of the Wars,
and he himfelf in the mean Time would banifh
himfelf, for Fear of Factions that might arife
;

:

No
ter

(faith Hermias) I know
Captain than myfelf, and therefore

Cretinus to be a bet-

banifhed

the

till

Wars

be ended.

I will

be

This Exam-

worthy Remembrance; howbeit, Chriftiart
and
Captains muft ftep one Degree further

ple

is

;

not only

irniit

Time, and

afide

lay

all

Difpleafure for a

be content that

their

Adverfary,

whom they think to have better Knowledge,
and more Experience in martial Affairs than
they, {hall have Government and Preheminence
above them
and they, for that Caufe, to withdraw themfelves from the Wars ; but they muft
alfo be prefent in Perfon, and, with all their
Counfel, Endeavour, and Strength, muft help to
overthrow the publick Enemy of the Realm, in
;

how mean

a Place foever the Prince, or her

Lieutenant, fhall appoint them.
Laft of all, the great Prodigality and Excefs of
Apparel, Building, and dainty Fare of the Nobility and Gentlemen of the Realm, is an exceeding Hinderance to the Defence of the fame.
For fince the moft Part of the Lands and Pof-

belong unto them, and that all
depend on them, and are
were,
it
led by their Example, Government, and Direction, they are fpecially, and above all others,
bound both in Reafon and Confcience, to defend
feffions thereof

others do, as

that

which

is

their

But how fhould they

own.

own, when they run headlong into
when fo many Score, fo many Hundred,
many Thoufand Pounds, v/hich they have

defend their

Debt
yea
in a

;

fo

Year

to fpend, will not pay for the

they wear on their

Back

?

How much

Apparel
lefs

are

they able to buy good Horfes, good Armour,
and good Munition, and to pay their juft Portion of all fuch Things as belong to the Defence
of their Country ? But, alas, what fhould I com-

Impediment, or what can it avail
Enormity fince
I myfelf have feen fo many good Laws, fo many Commandments, and fo many Proclamations fet forth by her Majefty j yea, ib many
Threat-

plain of this

me

to fpeak of fo defperate an

;

!

An
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'Exhortation, to

her Majejlys faithful Subjetfs,

Threatenings pronounced by godly Preachers
out of the Word of (jod, for the Reformation
of this Excefs
and nothing regarded, nothing
amended, nothing obferved
Nay, all falling
from better to worfe, from Pride to Pomp,
from gay - coloured Silk, to bright glittering
Gold ? And were it not that I faw this to be
the whole Ruin of my Country, and (as it were)
the material Caufe why the fame cannot profper,
nor be well defended, till this Vice and Vanity
be reformed, I would rather fit down, and be-

thing,

wail the palpable Blindnefs of

Men,

than feek to

perfuade them
in their

The

own

that be obftinate and wilful in
Opinions.

famous Emperor Auguflus,

Heathen Prince, yet he

was

faid,

that

though

cojily

a

Apparel

Banner of Pride, and the very Nurfe of
Riot and IVantonnefs.
But what would he fay,
if he faw England in theje Days, and had favoured of Chr'ijiianhy ? Aflu redly, he would
judge the fame to be the High-Way unto Hell,
and the efficient Caufe of our Deftrudtion *.
Outrageous alfo is the great and fumptuous
Budding of our Time
It confumeth all the
great Timber of the Realm, which fhould ferve
to make us Ships, for our Walls and Defence
And, within a While, it will force us, either to
the

:

build our VefTels in ftrange Countries,

or elfe

to yield ourfelves for a Prey unto our Enemies.

beggareth the greateft Number of them
that takePleafure therein ; and maketh them unable to ferve their Country.
And there be many
more great Houfes already, than there be Men
Alfo,

it

of Living able to uphold.
I might fpeak alfo of the Superfluity of Meats
and Drinks : And efpecially of the Diverfity of
Kinds, and fuch as are not nourifhed, nor do
grow within the Realm.
The Abundance
whereof doth not only effeminate Men's Courages, and weaken their Bodies, but alfo beggar
their Purfes, and make them, by all Means, unable to defend their Country.
might take Example of the Roman Monarch f.
The fame was One-hundred Times
greater than ours, and the Gentlemen fo much
greater, richer, and more honourable than ours,

We

Marcus Crafjus affirmed, that a Senator, which
was not able to maintain an Armv of Six-thoufand, was not worthy to be accounted rich. And
yet was it ordained by a Law, that no Senator

&,

have at his Board but three Difhes at
one Meal.
But with us Twenty -three is no-

fhould

* Before our Enemies.

J-

Viz,

The

Ronw.n Empire.

is

worth three of

theirs.

And

;

:

and yet one of ours

fo

far

of our

generally, In all thefe Things, we are
from the Rule of our Forefathers, nav,

own

(knowing

might

Countries

Kingdom)
for their
itfelf

Fathers in this

Age of ours, v,
Wars of ftrai

that the unneceffary

breed

own

Perfons,

We

delight altogether

Fafhicns, in ftrange Ornaments,

in

near the Sea,

ftiange

ftrange Stuff,

ftrange Apparel, ftrange Diet, and in
Sea,

I

Helio-

all

all

thnt be farfetched, and dear bought. If

from the

to

Ornaments
than fuch as the Realm

But now we be

could make.

gabnlians%.

Lofs

infinite

ufed any other

rarely

we muft have Fifh
we muft have Flefrj

:

:

Things

we
If

be far

we

be

When we

have the beft, and the fineft, and mod Diverfity of Cloath and Colour, and of Stuff made
within the Realm, fuch as our Forefathers could
never have, then muft we mod of all feek for
-

Clothes of Silk, of Silver, of Gold

:

From

Spain,

from Italy, from Africa, from Jfia, from Calicut, from China, and from the End of the World.

When we

have the

beft

Meat of our own,

that

can poflibiy be devifed, then muft we fend into
Flanders, into France, and into far Countries,
to feed our unfatiable' Bellies.
the miferable
Bondage that our Nation hath fo willingly fubmitted their Minds unto
Wherefore, fince ye have now feen all the
Caufes of this War, and cruel Attempts moved
againft us, and by how many Ways we are hindered from a perfect and refolute Defence of
the Realm ; and, by this Means alfo, are taught
how to redrefs the fame. I would fif it were
the Will and Pleafure of God) that, for your
Sakes, I had the Tongue of Horterfua, and the
Pen of Cicero: That I had the Voice of Men
and Angels, to ftir up your dull Spirits to re-

O

member what

Lord in his Mercy hath
wrought for you, more than for any other
Nation.
How he hath committed to your
Cuftody the precious Jewel of his Word, and
the

Adminiftration of his Sacraments,
he hath hitherto defended thefe Things,
by the Excellency of his own Power and Goodnefs.
And, having r.ow compaiTcd you with
Enemies on everv Side, maketh Trial of you,
whether you will faint in your Minds, or defend,
with Courage, thdfe excellent Benefits.
Whether ye have ftedfaft Faith to ftand to the Truth,
the perfect

How

or do miftruff

%

i.e.

the

Affiftance

of his mighty

Follow the Luxury and Excefs of Hrfiigabalus.
Strength

:

to

defend their Country againft the Invafion of Enemies.

Whether the Multitude of your Enemies fhall make you mifdoubt his wonted
Mercies, or that you have a full Hope, and
fredfaft Belief, that he will perform his Promifes: Whether ye have more Care to fpare
your Goods, your Money, your Rents, and
Revenues, than to five your Wives, yourChildren, your Prince and Country, and your own
Whether you more
Lives from Deftruction
efteem dainty Fare, coftly Apparel, gorgeous
Buildings, and other vain Delights of this World,
than the Lofs of fo happy a Kingdom, of fo
excellent a Prince, of fo fincere a Religion, and
of fo pure a Gofpel, preached, and committed
unto our Cuftody, by Chrijl himfelf, our Saviour
Strength:

:

and Redeemer ?
And now, even now, is the Time, that (hall
try, who is faithful unto God, obedient to his
Prince, and natural to his Country.
Now, even
now, will God prove and tempt you, as he did
the Children of Ijrael, at the Red Sea, and in the

Now,

even now, are you either
Land of Canaan,
or yourfelves to be caft out of the Kingdom of
Now, even now, is the Ax laid to
England.
the Root, that, if ye bring not forth good Fruit,
you fhall furely be overthrown.
Say not with yourfelves, Lo, we have chaced
away our Enemies, and they are afraid of us.
They fly hither and thither, and are at their
Wildernefs.

to

call:

the Nations out of the

For when the Children of Ifrael
called unto God for Mercy, with Repentance
of their Sins, he fubjected the Phili/lines, and
other Nations, unto them
But when they forfook the Lord, and put not their whole Trull:
in him, they became Servants unto the PhiliSo was it with you in Times part, when
Jlines.
your Forefathers fubmitted themfelves to the

Wits End.
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+ ; under whom you have lived thefo
Thirty Years, in the greatefr. Happinefs and
Security of any Nation in the World,
And neither are they fo chaced from you, that
you are to expect them no more. For though the
Lord hath done this Time very great Things
for you, and hath covered them with Shame and
Difhonour that fought your Life Though the

verer

:

Dragon be

driven into his

Den, yet

is

hisStiug

and Poifon frill in Force
Though they be chaced and repelled for aTime, yet their Malice and
Fury abideth Though the Lord now defeated
their Purpofe, yet theirDevice and Practice continueth
Though fome of their Ships and Men
be funk in the Sea, yet the Sinews of their
Commonwealth remain.
Neither will they
ever come to any Peace and Attornment with
you, till ye have plucked thofe Sinews in fun:

:

:

der \.

Arm yourfelves therefore again and again, ye
Lords and Gentlemen, ye principal Captains,
Citizens, and wealthy Subjects
ye that have
{hewed yourfelves fo courageous and forward, in
thefe late Enterprifes.
Cleanfe your Armours,
make ready your Weapons, renew your Furnitures, redouble your Provifions, flack no Opportunities, look for a fpeedy Return of your Enemies; forefee the Dangers, provide all Neceffaries
Look to the Amending and new Building
of Ships.
Make them ftrong, light, and nim;

:

ble for the Battle.

And

ye that be honourable,
greateft Power, follow the

was
when,
it of
for the Multitude of your
Days,
Sins, the Lord took away his Gofpel from you,

and of the
good Example of Sir IV. Raleigh, who, of his
own Charge, built two fuch Ships the lafr. Year,
as, perhaps, might have faved all England in one
Worthy of great Praife alio was Mr.
Day.
Outrich, and Job/on of Hull,znd whofoever builded the Merchant Royal, by the happy Succefles
of whofe Ships, their Names fhall never be forgotten.
that Engl'ijhmen were fo fharpened at
this Day againir. the Enemies of God and her
Majefty, as were the Romans againft the Cartha-

and fubmitted not only your Bodies, but your

ginians

:

Yoke

of every Invafion

:

Namely, of

mans, Saxons, Danes, and Normans.

the

And

Ro-

fo

late

Confciences

And

yet,

alfo,

to

that

Roman

Antichrift *.

when you

turned to the Lord, with
with forrowful Mournings, and

inward Sighs,
with Repentance of Heart, he took Compaffion
upon you again, and fent you a mighty Deli-

rich,

O

!

O

that they

and Hearts together,

would join
as did the

wealthv

Commonwealth, in any Danger
For in the fir ft Punkk War, when

that

their Purfes

Men

of

of the fame,
the Romans,

by the Unfkilfulnefs of their Pilots and Mariners, had loft and broken at one Inftant, up-

*

The Pope.
f Queen Elizabeth, who eftablifhed

the Reformed Religion in England and Ireland.
Maxim, by continual Experience, doth llill hold good Ycr our Popijb Enemies, France, Spain, $.c.
never make any Peace with us till they are reduced to the laft Neceffity
and have never kept any League
with England longer than they could rind an Opportunity to break it to their Advantage j and we can nei
be fafe from their Invafions, till we have utterly defbroyed their Power.

%

Tiiis

;

;

on

;

An
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Exhortation, to her Majejifs faithful SubjeBs,

Number of Nineand having emptied
Treafury, bv Reafon of the

Silicia,

the

hundred and Twenty Ships
all

common
War, were not

their

long

to build

am

Con Tent,

more.

that

able of their publick Purfe
It

the

;

was agreed, by

Purfes together, to the building of a

fome

mike one

common

Citizens lhould join their

new

Fleet

fome another, according to the Subftance of every Perfon
and
fo to arm, fet forth, and maintain the fame
to the End that the private Charge of the Citizens mould fupply the Lack of the Commonwealth.
And fo were there fpeedilv made, rigto

Ship, and

;

ged, and

fet

to the Sea, in

very fhort Space,

Five Men to an Oar)
And at another Time, upon
the Lofs of Four-hundred Sail upon the like Accident, they builded, furnifbed, and fet forth to
the Sea, One-hundred and Twenty Ships, in
Four-fcore and Ten Davs, after the Timber
was felled. And yet were not all the Countries,
which the Rowans had then in Poffeffion, any
bigger than the Kingdom of England.
But the
MiferaBlenefs of the Rich was much lefs and
the Diligence of the Subjects, Zeal to their
Country, and Regard of their own Honour,
was without all Comparifon greater. Hereby
alfo we fee, that every Country hath not, at
all Times, laid the whole Charge of Defence
upon the Prince alone: But in Time of Neceffity, and when the common Treafure would
not fuffice, every one hath imparted the Charge,
according to the Compafs of his Wealth and
Living.
This being confidered, I hope every
Perfon of Ability will know what his Duty is
to perform in this Bufinefs.
In like Manner, ye that be Soldiers, and
mean Captains, prepare yourfelves to all Obedience, when you be called to the Defence of
your Country. Caft from you all Impediments,
that may hinder fo good and loyal an Action.
Brave not yourfelves in Gold, in Silk and
Silver.
For that is no Way to outface your
Seeing
Enemies, but to difgrace yourfelves
they be braver, they be richer, they be more
But be ye rather
cottly apparelled than you.
of
their gorgeous
inticed by the glittering Shew
Cloaths, to pull down their proud Peacocks
Feathers.
It is neither for your Reputation, nor
Profit, nor good Name fo to be decked.
Nay,
to be clothed in Gold and the fineft Silks breedeth a Sufpicion of fome Injuftice towards the
poor Soldiers, though ye have fome good Entertainment in the Wars, unlefs you have

Two-hundred
for the War.

Sail (of

;

:

Lands and Living of your own

to maintain the
fame, or have obtained fuch Things by the
Spoil of your Enemies.
Generally, all ye good Men of the Realm,
and well willing Subjects, in whofe Courage and
Affiftance, ftandeth a great Part of our Defence,
prepare yourfelves unto all Service and Loyalty,
be ftrong and hardy.
Comfort yourfelves in the
Convert your Ploughs,
Juftice of your Caufe.
into Spears, and your Scythes into Swords.
Turn your Bowls into Bows, and all your Paftimes into Mufquet-fhot.
Abandon all your
vain Delights, and idle Games.
Imitate the
immortal Renown of your Englijh Anceftors.
If ever ye defired Fame, or Honour, or Glory
to your Nation, now is the Time, that, by your
Prowefs, ye may double and redouble the fame.
Now is the Time, that either, by {hameful
Cowardice, you {hall bring yourfelves into Captivity, or by flout and courageous Minds, obtain

a noble Victory.

Confider with yourfelves the hard Attempts,
Times part have taken in
Hand, for the Love of their Country. The

that other Nations in

wonderful

Mutius

Magnanimity and Refolution of
a young Gentleman of Rome,
the City from Siege, and caufed a

Sctevola,

delivered

firm Peace between Porcenna and the Romans.
For, this Gentleman palled over the River of
Tyber, with great Courage, and with an invincible Mind, through the whole Hoft of Porcenna,
till he was entered the King's Pavillion ; where
he, finding him with great Company about him,
preffed in and flew the Secretary inftead of the
King.
But when he perceived, that it wai not
Porcenna, but the Secretary that he had (lain, he
was forry in his Heart, and, in Token thereof,
burned his Right-hand in the Fire, and told
it were his Chance to mifs
there
yet
were Three-hundred
;
more in the Camp, that had vowed

Porcerina, that

though

of his Purpofe

Gentlemen

to perform that Action.
feeing fo great Refolution,

Whereupon, Porcenna
that the Romans had

their Country, forthwith levied the
and made Peace with them.
And notable was the Story of the Widow
"Judith, which ventured to fave her Citv, with
fo unfpeakable Danger of her Life.
For {he,
feeing no other Way to affwage the Fury of
Holifernes, but by the fmooth Words and Si-

to defend

Siege,

mulation of a

Woman,

prefented herfelf before

Chamber, and promifed him fair,
till {he had lulled him a Sleep with Drink,
and
fhicken off his Head with a Sword.
him,

in

his

What

To defend

their Country againft the hroafion of Enemies.
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of Curtius, that noble
the
King's Son of Phry/Incur
us,
and
Roman,
in their Country
feeing
gia? Either of which,
a dangerous Bi each, or Cliffin the Earth, which,
they were perfuaded, would not be clofed up
again, till the beft Thing in the City (which

with fuch invincible Courage, as he utterly overthrew them.
Alfo, the noble Victory of King Henry the
Fiftht at the Battle of Jgincourt, hath deferved

they took to be a Man) were thrown into it,
willingly threw themfelves into the fame, for

with long Travel,

What

fhall

I fpeak

Examinnumerable, and not fo well known to
And I would that we
be our own.

the Safety of the People.
ples are
all,

as

But

foreign

and worthy Acts of
our own Progenitors, in fundrv Wars and Batties, fought for the Defence of this Kingdom,
and for the perpetual Honour and Renown of
Whofe Caufe (neverthelefs) being
themfelves.
nothing comparable unto ours, yet they fpared
neither the Money in their Purfe, nor the Blood
to honour and defend their
in their Bodies,
Country.
did chiefly follow the noble

How

often did the

antient Britons

refift

attain their Purpofe?

Enterprifesdid famous

King Arthur

at-

tempt, both at Home againft the Saxons, and
Abroad with other Nations ? What Cities and
People did he conquer ? What Battles fought
he ? What Victories obtained he ? Whereby
he was reputed of all Writers, for one of the
nine Worthies of the World.
What fay we to the Battle of CreJJy, when
noble King Edward the Third, having not the
eighth Part fo many as had the French King ;
yet he vanquifhed him, and, in a Manner, all
the Chivalry of France ?
Alfo, the

Battle of PoicJiers (hall

never be

where but an Handful of Englifomen overthrew all the Force of France for none,
that regarded either Honour or Credit, was
abfent from that Field ; feeing the French King
himfelf was there prefent, who, being taken
Prifoner, was carried Captive into England.
But how valiantly and prudently did that
King behave himfelf, at the Battle on the Sea,
before Sluys, when the French, having threehundred Ships, and we but two-hundred, and
they four Men to one of us, and all expert Soldiers and Mariners ; yet the King aflailed them
forgotten

;

;

Memory

Englijhmcn, and

:

thofe

When Seven- thoufand
wearied and weakened

Sicknefs,

and Scarcity of

vanquifhed the huge Army of the
French Nation.
Many Times alfo have we fought Honour in
Spain, and defended that Country from Ufurpers.
Did not Prince Edward, by vanquishing
of King Henry, and thofe Spaniards and French
that took his Part, fettle Peter in his Right again ? But this hath been ever a blefied Gift of
Victuals,

God, and

peculiar Right of the Kings of
were united to the Crown, to execute the Juftice of God againft Ufurpers, and
to relieve the Princes their Neighbours op-

England,

as

a

it

preffed.

V herein her Majefty

the

Landing, and Invafion of the Romans, though
we were then divided into many Kingdoms ;
deftitute, altogether, of Armour and Ammunition, and without Knowledge of warlike DifYet, how often were they repulfed ?
cipline?
And whatLofles fuftained they before they might

What

everlafling

hath mightily and mar-

velloufly declared herfelf,

princely

above

all

Oi.hcr

her

PredecefTors, to defcend of the Royal

Seed of Courage and Magnanimity, and to be
the right Queen of England, fent from above,
to nurfe and protect the true Chriftian Common-

we

.1.

Again, did not her Majefty 's moft Royal Fafend the Lord Darcy into Spam, to
King Philip's Great-uncle, the King of Arragon, againft the Moors, who troubled
Did
he not alfo, within a While after, fend thither
the Marquis of Dorfet, with an Army of Ten
thoufand, to affcTt the faid King to conquer the
Kingdom <if Navarre ? And, did he nor, many
other Times, aid Charles the Fifth, Father unto this Phiup, againft the French, and all other
his Enemies? Yea, and did not the Englijhm en
,
ther

in the

Time

of

himielf, with an
at St. Qi'intins,

Queen Mary, affift King Philip
Army, to overthrow the French,
although

we

received thereby the

greateft Lofs that happened unto

hundred Years?

And

have

England

thele

we not

ever been as
careful of that Houfe of Burgo.gi;, as of our
own felves ? But, for which of all thefe good
Turns, do the Spaniards now io deadly hate
us?

M

Alfo, the worthy Examples of great
hood and Courage, that have been fhewed by
our Forefathers, in Times paft, and in our D.:\s

by us, in the Kingdom of Scotland, are infinite,
and (o frefh in Memory, as they need not here
to be recited.

Z
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Exhortation,

to

her

Majeffs faithful

Wherefore, we have in every Age affined
and tried, what Courage Englifimen have been
of againft other Nations, and how thev have
prevailed againft them.
Some Doings alfo we
have had with them of late; neither do we find
them or any more Force than in former Time ;
nor yet their Succefs better againft us than beWhere have we met them with half the
fore.
Number, but we have overmatched them ? Neither wiil they abide the Sight of us, unlefs they

exceed in Multitude.
Ttftimonies hereof
many, and of late, and notable. What did
the great Army of the King of Spain, at the
Siege of Berk, when it was only bruited, that
the Earl of Leice/ier, her Majefty's Lieutenantgeneral, with thofe few Forces, which he had
of Englijh Soldiers, came to relieve the Town ?
Did not the fame Army forthwith retire from
the Town ? Neither durft they come to levy

far

are

the Siege,
that

which we made

Town and

againil Dusboroiv,

till

the great Sconce of Zutfen were

Neither could they ever have won
thofe Things again from us, had not Treafon
more prevailed than Force and valiant Courage.
How many ftrong Cities and Caftles alfo did the
young Englijh Captains and Soldiers conquer
both won.

lately at the Indies ?

How valiantly did

they be-

have themfelves, under fortunate Sir Francis
Drake, at St. Domingo, Carthagena, Cales, and in
many other Places ? Where the Englijh were in
Number few, and the Enemies infinite. Neither fhall any Age ever wipe away the Honour
of thofe Acts from the Fame of Englijhmcn
neither hath the like Act been ever heard or read
Thefe and fuch like
of, in any Age before.
Things may mightily encourage our Minds, that
whatfoever Force our Enemies bring againft us,
God is on our Side, and we fhall not fear what
they can do againft us.
Have we not, of late, beaten and chaced away their great Mountains of the Sea ^freighted with Men, Ammunition, and Ordnance of
War innumerable ? Have we not taken and
llain many of them, and driven them Home
with Shame enough ? And have fo penned in
the reft, as they chirft not come forth to aflail
us

?

Imitate, therefore, the excellent Virtues of
your Forefathers, if you will be Partakers of
their

famous Victories.

* The

Take Example by

Subjects,

thefe late Actions how to withftand the Force
of your Enemies. Though they be rich, proud,
and cruel
yet God hath given you Means to
humble and abafe them. They have neither
Juflice, nor Religion, nor Charity, nor Ccnfcience, nor yet good Caufe on their Side.
If
they had been juft, they would not have pretended Peace -f, and yet fwear our DeftrucTon.
If they had Religion and Charity, they would
have fought bv godly and religious Means to
fave our Souls, and reconcile us unto them ;
and not to ban and curfe us to the bottomlefs
Pk of Hell.
Neither is their Caufe good ;
for then would they not have fought by Treafons and Treacheries, but by honourable and
;

Means to overthrow us
Wherefore,
having none of all thefe with them, I truft,
that neither have they God on their Side.
So
then, they for the Greedinefs of a Kingdom,
for Defpite they bear to our Religion, for Vainglory, Pride, and Prefumption, for Maintenance of the Pope's Kingdom ; againil God, againfl his Word and Truth, againft our blefled
Queen, againft all Reafon, Confcience and Humanity, do offer all this Violence unto us. And
we, on the other Side, in Defence of ourfelves,
our native Country, our anointed Prince, our
holy Religion, our own Jefus Chrijl, his holy
Word and Sacraments, againft very Antichrift,
and all the Pillars of his Church, and againft
thofe that have curfed and indicted the Kingdom, do withftand the Injury done unto us.
And we, that have done fo valiantly at other
Times, when the Quarrel was but for Money,
or other fmall Matters, is it poflible, but we
fhould be much more forward now in fo great
and weighty Caufes ? When had ever England
fo juft a Caufe to fight as now ? When did we
ever more infinitely feel the Mercies of God
than now ? When had we ever a more loving
Prince to her Subjects than now ?
When
princely

:

were ever any Subjects more obedient to their
Prince than now ?
When were there ever
fo many lufty and gallant Gentlemen to defend the Realm as now ?
When were we at
any Time better acquainted with the Sleights
and Cunning of our Enemies than now ? When
had we ever more Skill in Martial Actions and
Trainings than now ? Finally, when had ever
our Enemies more unjuft Caufe to deal againft

Armada.
King of Spain s Commander in Chief, in the Lew Countries, endeavoured
to amufe the Englijh with a Peace, and fo divert them from providing for their own Security, till the Spanijb
Armada, was actually on iheE/tgliJk CoajJ.
Spanijh invincible

f The Duke of Parma,

the

us

to defend their Country again/} the Invafion
us than notf, and

we more

lawful Caufe to de-

fend ourfelves than now? And, therefore, when
(hould we ever have greater Hope of Victory

now

than

?

any Affection to

ybur Country ; if ever any Love to Religion ;
if ever any Obedience unto a good and natural
Prince ; if ever you would venture your Lives
for your Fathers and Mothers, your Wives and
Children, or bed deferving Friends ; if you have

any Comfort in the Promifes of Chriji Jefus ;
if you have any Hope to receive Salvation by
Merits

;

and, as ye will anfwer before

God

Coming of his Son, now (hew yourfelves
Men, courageous and forward, prompt

at the
like

and willing to do

all

the Parts of Chriftian Sol-

diery.

Let

now no more

carelefs

and negligent
no more a few

Minds pofTefs your Bodies let
Days Security make you forgetful of
;

fo continual

Let neither the greedy Defire of MoDuties.
ney, nor the lewd Confuming of Riches, nor
the wanton Excefs of Apparel, nor the Superfluity of Meats and Drinks, nor the coftly Buildings and curious Trimming of Houfes, be any
Hinderance
thofe

to fo honourable Actions.

Things

Wants

that

I have

there are in the

Learn by

here declared,

Realm

what

that hinder the re-

Defence of the fame. Remember the Remedies, fupply the Lakes, remove the Impediments,
Begin betimes to train up your Youth, to amend
and build your Ships, to make Plenty of Shot
and Ammunition, to have Store of Victuals at
all Times ready, to breed and provide good
Horfes ; that all Things, and in all the Realm,
may be ready upon the fudden, and when any
Need fhall require. But efpecially put from
you all private Factions and Divifions. Set apart all Quarrels and Debates among yourfelves.
Yield more to the Safeguard of your Country
and Religion, than to the Obedience of your
own Affections. Contend who fhall be moft
forward and valiant, but envy not your Equals
if they attain to more Honour.
By this Refolution, if all the World fret and
rage never fo much againft you, the Lord will
fight for you.
He will give the Victory, and
ye fhall but look on.
He will put a Fear into
their Hearts, and they fhall fly when no Man
followeth them.
An Hundred fhall chace away
a Thoufand, and a Thoufand Ten-thoufand.
folute

Ye

fhall

rob the Egyptians of their Jewels, and

own Weapons fhall be turned againft them.
The Glory of the Kingdom fhall remain as
their

Moon
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the Sight of the Lord, and as the
in the Night- feafon, fo (hall our Eliza-

Sun

beth give

in

Light unto her People.

Her Food (hail

°f Life, that * ier Age ma v never
De or tne 1
All the Bleffings of the Lord fhall plendecay.
tifully be poured upon her, and by her fha!l be
The right Adminiftration of
given unto you.
God's Word and Sacraments fhall be with you
ree

"

If ever, therefore, ye bare

his

the

of Enemies.

forever

;

.

neither fhall the

Power of

Antichrift

There fhall
be able to wreft them from you.
be no Decay, no Leading into Captivity, nor
Complaining in your Streets. Ye fhall be bleffed in the City and in the Fie' J, at Home and
Abroad ; in your Barns and in your Houfes ;
and in all your Actions and E1.ern.1fcs. Ye
fhall be feared, loved, and honoured of all Nations.
They, who now hate you for your Religion, fhall then perceive

that

the

Ark

of the

with you, and that it is in vain toftnve
They fhall
with the Lord, and againfl you.
have Remorfe in their Confcience, and when
they have well confidered the Caufe, and do perceive, that neither by the Greatnefs of their
Power, nor by the Help of their Riches, nor
the Afliftance of their holy Father of Rome^ nor
of any other petty God, which they have made
to themfelves, they can fulfil their Malice againft you, but that God doth {till defend you,
they will be glad to forget all that is paft, and
will rejoice themfelves with you in Amity. Yea,
and when they fhall fee your godly Life joined
with (o excellent Government of the Realm ;
it will make them draw more and more from
the Rcman^ to the right and true Religion. But ifye fhall ftill continue in your old wonted Negligence, wherewith you have ever been infected ; if you fhall ftill complain of Fortune, and
fay
If we had come a little fooner, or tarried
a little longer, or had not wanted a little of this,
or had too much of that ; thus and thus had it
happened unto us ; when all the Fault is in
yourfelves: If you fhall think that Time will
work Wonders, though you yourfelves follow
your own Pleafures
If you will not provide
Refiftance before the Enemies be at your Gates;
if you feek not to take from them the Strength
and Sinews of their Commonweal, before they
have eaten you out of vour own Houfes; finally, if you mend not all Faults, wherein the
World hath ever noted you ; that is to fay, To
have hereafter as good a Fore- wit, as ye have
been accounted heretofore to have an After-wit:
To have lefs Liking to coftly Apparel, and all
Toys and Vanities, than to the Profit of ycur
Z 2
Countrv,

Lord

is

:

:

An
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Country, than
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to

the

Care of Religion, than
than to the Safety and Prefervation of your own Souls
God will utterly
leave and fotfake you, though you were his own
Dwelling-place and Inheritance
he will take

your Enemies, and you (hall become a Scorn
arid Derifion unto all N
Yea, he will
bring upon you all the Plagues that he did upon
the Children of Ifrael.

from you his Truth and Teftimonies he will
deprive you of all thofe precious Jewels, for
Which, and whofe Sakes, he hath fo long preferved you ; he will make you a Prey unto all

faithful,

to

to Godlinefs, yea,

;

Amend,

;

;

His Prayers

to this Purpofe,

OLord God, heavenly Father,

the

Lord of Ho/Is,

without Vfbefe Providence nothing prcceedeth,

and without whofe Mercy nothing
In

Power

whofe
i

of aU their Acl'ims

:

Javed.

Hearts of Princes, and

the

lie

is

Have

upon

thine

and efpecially regard thy Servant,
(ifflicled Church
Elizabeth, cur mo/1 excellent Queen
to whom thy
;

;

difperjed Flocks fly, in the Anguijh of their Soul,
and in the Zeal cf thy Truth.
Behold, how the

Princes of the Nations do band themfelves again/1
h:r. beemtfk flit labmreth to purge thy Sancluary,

and

that

to

prepare

Church may

live

in

Security.

O

Confeder,

toured

holy

thy

Lord, how long thy Servant hath lathem for Peace ; but how proudly they

thcmfelves unto Battle.

maintain thine

Arife, therefore,

own Caufe, and judge

thou between
She fecketh not her ozvn Honor the Dominions of others, but

her and her Enemies.

now, but thine
a jujl Defence of herfe If;
;

Chriftian

liver

il.y

thee,

People
ly

few

the

therefore , come

by her.
by

or

down and de-

many

j

by

is

Want

with

xlyy

Father,

we

And
ven upon tloy Church of England.
regard thy Servant, Elizabeth, the Defender of thy true Faith, and Proteclor of thy Holy
And

here

we

Throne of thy Mercy,
[ arts, that,
to

our

Si;?s,

profirate curfelves before the

mfe

truly

conftjfing

in our

leal with us according
if thou
deferve nothing but Shame, Corfu-

f

we

But, when we remember the Multitude of thy Mercies in Chrift Jefus,
in Humblenefs of Mind, and Zeal of thy Truth,
with one Heart, and one Mouth, in this our Dijlrefs,

feon,

',

an

!

utter Denotation.

her Majefty's Chapel, and elftwhere.

Firft.

Wealth ; by Weaknefs or by Strength. Ofoffefs the
Hearts of our Enemies with a Fear of thy Servants,
The Caufe is thine, the Enemies thine, the Aff.icled
thine, the Honour, Viclory, and Triumph jhall be
Confeder,Lord,theEndofcurEnterprifes,
be prefent with us in our Armies, terrify the Hearts
of our Enemies, and make a joyful Peace for thy
Chrijlians. And now, fence, in this extreme Necef-

thine,

fety,

thou haji put into the

Deborah,

f0

Heart of

provide Strength

to

thy

Servant

with/land the Pride

of Sicera, and his Adherents ; blefs thou all her
Forces by Sea and Land.
Grant all her People
one Heart, one Mind, and one Strength, to defend
her Perfon, her Kingdom, and thy true Religion.
Give unto all her Council and Captains Wifdom,
Warinefs, and Courage, that they may fpeedify prevent the Devices, and valiantly with/land the Forces
that the Fame of thy Gofpel
cf all cur Enemies

may

be

crave

fpread unto the

End

Mercy,

this in thy

Death of

thy

of the World.

JJe

heavenly Father, for the

dear

Son} Jefus

Chrift,

Second.

down from Hea-

eftccially

Word.

in

or by

mo/1 humbly befeech thee,

merciful Eyes, look

your Power to

Amen.

all one

The

OHeavtnty

all

be gracious and merciful unto )ou.

precious

s

To vanquijh

Faults, be diligent,

with

;

Shedding of

but the Saving of poor affiicled

Come down,

S:u!s.

with

Blood,

nor

refolute,

defend her Majefty, the Kingdom, and the true
Religion: And the Lord, for his Son's Sake, will

pronounced

The

therefore, your

and

do call for Help from thy holy Habitation.
the Time,

Lord, now

is

Now

the Time, that, by

a

is

g.'o-

own Caufe, t
Chrifr.
Word, Jhall be magnified in all
For, to, thine Enemies have fworn to
the World.
lay wajle thy Sancluary, and tixit thy Sen-ant, Elizabeth, her People and Kingdom, fiall be rooted
cut, and no more remembered upon the Earth,
And now, that we have long and carne/lly fought
rious Viclory in thine

Jefus,

and

his holy

unto them for

forth

by

Peace, they are mojl proudly come

Land and Sea

again/1 us.

that, if thy mighty Providence

dijfembhd Malice^

we had

In fetch Wifee^

had not forefeen

fuddenly peri/hed,

their

and
come

;

&c.

The Royal Gamefters,
JPherefore, make frujlrate
a fearful End.
their Devices, and fight thou with Ifrael, againji
Stretch out the
all the Ho/l of the Aflyrians.

erne

to

Jr?n of Mofes, that

tlyy

Chrijlian Soldiers

may

Country, and
Let the fame Weapons, which
thy true Religion.
they have prepared againji us, be turned into their
Deflroy their Armies, confound their
civn Bofom.

valiantly fight for their Prince, their

Forces,

Scatter,

Captains.

terrify their

break,

and fink into the Sea, their huge andjlrong Vejfels.
And, as it was with Pharaoh on the Red Sea,fi>
with them that feek the Death of thy
let it be
Servants.

We

men, nor in

trujl not in the

the

Power of

Multitude of Horfe-

our

own Arm

;

but in
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Power.
let thy
a- Fear into
their
that
they,
may
Hearts,
be vanflying before us,
quijhed, and cenfejs, that it is thy Power, and

and

tlyy

of

Ajfiftance

thy heavenly

Put

Ange~l defend us.

holy

right

And fo

Hand,

that hath prevailed againji them,

they being forry

ing their

for their Sins, and confef-

Error, may jly from Antichrijl, unto the
For whofe Sake, O

true Shepherd Jefus Chrift.

bow down
and we that

heavenly Father,

humble Defire
Sheep of
to

thee the

r eigneft

;

thy Pajlure, fiwll

with

thine
be

Ear

to this

thy People,

our

and

evermore give Thanks

Father of Alercy.
Which livejl and
the Son, and the Holy Ghojl. ever one

God, World without End.

Amen.

the Jtjlice of our Caufe, and in the Help, Mercy ,

The Royal

Gamefters

:

Or,

the old Cards

new

fhuffled,

for a

Conquering Game.

The following Piece needs no Comment, much lefs any Apology for its Republication ; feeing
that the old Times, in which it was firfi -penned, are become new, and the fame Game is
begun again among the Powers and States of Europe, by the ambitious and treacherous
Views and Attempts of France and Spain.
Germany.

~W

*i

R E

I

Holland.
Prujfia.

France.

England.

Gertn.

we to play this Match prepare,
Let's know firft, who together are.
'

Let England deal the Cards about,
The four Knaves play, the reft ftand out.
France is a Gamefter, and muft fall,
Elfe Odds will beat the Devil and all.
What I have won, I'll venture ftiU,
I'll give you nothing but the Deal.
Play fair then, and it is agreed,
The two black Knaves, againft the red.
The Kings fhall hold another Set,
And the four Queens fhall fit and bet.
The Knaves of France and Spain are black,
'Tis Germany muft hold the Pack.
Give me the Cards, the Deal is mine
»

^

.

-^

are Trumps, who bets this
hold ten-thoufcnd Livres by,
'Gainft France and Spain, the Reafon

Diamonds
Holland.

I'll

Savoy.

Becaufe the Odds is Ten to One,
They'll certainly be both undone.
I'll take you up, with you I'll lay,

That France and Spain

will hold

Time ?
why

J

you Play.
Dtnmark.

:
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Denmark.
Portugal.

Bavaria.

I'll

nothing bet on either Side

;

Nor I, until I fee them try'd.
I know on which Side I would bet,
But will not tell my Mind as yet
Nor I, but ftill will Neuter ftand,
And do them Service under-hand.
;

Sweden.
Poland.

One
I'll

Venice.

Go

fingle

make

Game

with Swedes

the fmooth-fae'd

on and profper

all,

fay

I'll

trv,

Yquth comply.

\

I.

The

Firji

Game, 1702.

Germany held good Cards, and play'd 'em well,

Got fome by Tricks, and Honours, the firft Deal.
The fecond Deal, France held the Cards, and then,
The Game feemed Two to One, for France and Spain,
But, in a little Time, they turn'd again
For Fortune now old Lewis' Side forfakes,
England won all, and Holland drew the Stakes.

}

The Second Game, 1703.

The

Second Game, Bavaria took their Parts,
firft Deal, turn'd up the King of Hearts;
Got the Court-Cards and Trumps into his Power,
And put the Slip upon the Emperor.
And well it was for France he ferv'd him (o,
For Lewis elfe had quickly been brought low ;

And,

the

Germany
England

fretted thus to fee

it

go.

ftill
its Part, and won fome Tricks,
And fairly brought the Game up Eight to Six.
But Germany had no good Cards to play,
And by ill Fortune gave the Game away.
Savoy did now from France and Spain divide,
And ventur'd all on the contrary Side.
Lofes fome Stakes, but England lends him more,
And Portugal does for that fame Side declare.

The Third Game,

1704.

But vex'd to fee the Bufinefs done by halves,
Holland and England took the Cards themfelves.
Germany laid his laft Stake down at Play,
While all the Strefs upon the Dealers lay,
France cut the Cards, and Holland led the Way.
The firft Deal from the Cards Bavaria loft,
And fear'd that now his great Defigns were crofs'd.
Holland dealt next ; France the firft Trick did get,
But England by the Honours won the Set.
Bavaria, ruin'd, threw the Cards away,

And had

I

play'd

not

left

\

another Crofs to play.

The

;

:

The Royal Gamefters,

&cc.
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The Fourth Game, 1705.
France to the laft Stake brought, and Spain the fame,
But Germany revok'd and fpoil'd the Game
Which made the other Gamefters fwear,
He did not play upon the Square.
England chang'd Sides, and took the Dutch again,
While Portugal play'd fingle Hand with Spain.
But after many Deals, and mighty Coft,
Between them both, there was but little loft.
:

Now

England

deals about, for the laft Stake,

had a Hand that made great Moniieur quake
when the Set to a Conclufion came,
Holland loft Dealing, and quite baulk'd the Game.

And

:

But,

The Conquering Game, 1706.
England

To

is

fain,

lend a lofing Stake to Spain.

Savoy bets

To

and France

deals next,

all

France threatens hard,

;

him

take from

Card
But England all the reft reftore,
And tell him, they will lend him more.
Now on all Sides the Stakes are down,
his leading

And Spain plays brifkly for the Crown
And Portugal fome Bets doth lav,
Which England does, and Holland pay.
The firft Deal, Spain three Tricks doth
Which doth old Lewis much confufe.
France

And

lhuffles next,

more Stakes docs
win the Set,

lofe,

bet,

threatens hard to

E're Germany

While

his

Cards can

fort,

Venice laughs, and likes the Sport.

England fays nothing all the While,
But plays fuch Cards makes Holland

fmile.

France wins a Stake or two at firft,
And Swedes wou'd back him, if they durft
But Poland holds him to't as yet,
And hopes to gain his late loft Bet.
France with his beft Court-Cards begins,
While Spain lofe rafter than he wins.
The Set grows warm ; briflc Play is fhewn,
And Savoy lays his laft Stake down.
But Germany, with Trumps fupply'd,
:

Soon turns the

Game

o'th' t'other Side.

Ace of Hearts doth join,
But England plays the King and Queen.
Old Lewis vex'd, yet looking grave,
With Speed throws down another Knave,
France with

And

his

queftions not the

Game

to (dve.

-j

y

J

While Portugal, with Anger then,
Plays down another fingle Ten
:

At

.
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At which

And

Poets,

6c c.

the Gamefters feem'd to fmile,

flood amaz'd a

little

While

:

But, when he fome Excufe did make,

They

pafs'd

Venice at

And

it

by, as a Miftake.

lafl for

Holland

bets,

holds ten-thoufand Pounds o'th Set.

France offers now to part the Stakes,
And Spain the felf-fame Proffer makes

:

But England will to neither ftand,
For all the Honour's in their Hands.
France plays a Trump about to try,
In whofe Hand, all the reft did lie
Which he foon finds unto his Coft,

When

Spain,

Throws down

perceiving
his

all

was

:

loft,

Cards, and gives the Set for gone,

Bavaria takes it up, and plays it on.
But England trumps about, and fo the Game is won.
France feizes on thofe Stakes he'd made from Spain,
But Germany recovers all again.
Thus ends the Game which Europe has in View.
Which by the Stars may happen to be true.
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The witty Conceits of the following TrabJ, feem to carry with them an Air of Rebuke againfl
and, fo far as the
the Vices and Felixes of thofe Times, in which they were compofed ;
fame Subjecl of Rebuke fubffletb, they may ftill be feriiceable to the fame End :
jocofe
Reproof is frequently known to take Place of aferious Admonition.

A

1

F^IRST
Fool

of
in

all,

his

for the Increafe of every

Humour, we

ceffary and convenient,

think

it

ne-

that all fuch

gard's Purfe fhall fcarce bequeath his Mafter a
good Dinner ; and, becaufe Water is like to

weak an Element

prove

fo

Men

and

Women
we

will

in the

World,

want Tears,

charge and

that

to bewail

command

buys this Book, and laughs not at
it, before he has read it over,
fhall be condemned of Melancholy, and be adjudged to
walk over Moor-fields, twice a Week, in a
foul Shirt, and a Pair of Boots, but no Stock-

their Sins,

ings.

In like Manner we think it fit, that Redwine fhould be drank with Oyfters ; and that

as

2It

fhall

alfo agreed upon,
that long-bearded Meu
feldom prove the wifeft ; and that a Nig-

is

all Garfow more Store of Onions, for fear
Widows fhould want Moiflure, to bewail their
Hufbands Funerals,

deners, to

3.

fome Maidens

fhall blufh

for Shame-facednefs

:

But

more

for

Shame, than
have Care,

Men mufl

left

The Pemtylefs Parliament of Thread-bare
much with

red Petticoats,

fhall

Heads *, and,
they banifh their Hair from
by that Means, make the poor Barbers Beg-

lars,

left,

converfing too

their

gars, for

Want

it

is

Morning,

that, every

lawful for thofe
tafte a Pint

Women,

of Mufcadine

to chide, as well as they that drink

wilh Egzs,
finall Beer all the Winter
that they

cap, for

;

and thofe that clip,
have a Horfe Night-

mould not, fhall
their Labour ; Gentlemen,

that

lefs

Commodity.

ordered and agreed upon, that fuch,
and
as are cholerick, fhall never want
Sorrow ; and they, that lack Money, may faft
upon Fridays, by the Statute f ; and it fhall be
lawful for them, that want Shoes, to wear
is

alfo

Woe

Boots all the Year ; and he, that hath never a
Cloke, may, without Offence, put on his beft
Gown at Midfummer ; witnefs old Prime, the
Keeper of Bethlcm Dicing- houfe.
6.

agreed upon, that what
Paul's Church hath not, in the

In like Manner,

Day

foever St.

;

Shame,

that are paft Honefty and

Sin; and the}', that care not for
Money before Confidence.

fhall fmile

God,

at

prefei

9*

Furthermore, it fhall be lawful for Foot-ftools
(by the Help of Women's Hands) to fly about
without Wings ; and poor Men fhall be accounted Knaves without Occaliuns ; thofe, that
flatter leaft, fhall fpeed worit
wad Pigs (by the
Statute) fhall dance the Anticks, with Bells about their Necks, to the Wonder and Amazement of all Swineherds.
;

5It

be,

fell

buy Penury with RepenLand for Paper,
tance ; and thofe, that have moft Gold, fhall
have leaft Grace ; fome that mean well, fhall
fare worfe ; and he, that hath no Credit, fhall
(hall

have

contented to arreft any
Man for his Fees Ale-wives fhall fell Fiefh on
Fridays, without Licenfe, and fuch as fell 1J
utter Bread and Ci:
in Half-penny Pot
for Money, through the whole Year and thofe,
fhall
:

4-

Furthermore,

lyy

be lawful forMufcadines, in Vintners Cel"
to indict their Mafters of Commixtion |i

and Serjeants

Work.

of

&c.

Poets,

it is

io.

Manner

In like

Men
ing

it

convenient, that

is

many

wear Hoods, that have little Learnand fome furfeit fo much upon Wit, and

fhall

;

long

fo

ftrive

Necks

fhall

the Stream,

againft

them

fail

fome

;

fhall

their

as

build

fair

Houfes by Bribes, gather much Wealth by Contention, and, before they be aware, heap up
Riches for another, and Wretchednefs for themfelves.

of it, either a Broker, Mafterlefs
Pennylefs
Companion, the Ufurers
Man, or a
of London {hall be fworn by Oath, to beftow a
new Steeple upon it ; and it fhall be lawful, for
Cony-catchers to fall together by the Ears,
about the four Knaves at Cards, which of them

Furthermore, it fhall be eftablifhed, for the
Benefit of Increafe, that fome fhall have a Tympany in their Bellies, which will eoft them a
Child-bearing
and, though the Father bear all
the Charges, it fhall be a wife Child, that fhall

may claim

know

middle

or

II.

Ifle

and whether
;
moft Antiquity.

Superiority

true, be of the

Dice,

falfe

ful for the

we

think

neceffary and law-

Hufband and Wife to

for Superiority,

in fuch Sort,

fall at

as the

Square,

Wife

fhall

playing above in the Chamber, while the
Hufband ftands painting below in the Kitchin

fit

:

Likewife,

we mark

by Letters Patents

;

all

Brokers to be Knaves,

and Ufurers,

for five

Marks
Chan-

a Piece +, fhall lawfully be buried in the
cel, though they have bequeathed their Souls
and Bodies to the Devil in Hell.
8.

In like Manner,

it is

own

Father.

be lawful for fome to have a Palfy
Teeth, in fuch Sort, as they fhall eat
more than ever they will be able to pay for
fhall

It

it

his

12.

7-

Furthermore,

;

thought good,

that

it

in their

:

Some

own

;

Megrim in their Eyes, as they fhall
know another Man's Wife from their

fuch a

hardly

fome fuch

a Stopping in their Hearts, as

they fhall be utter obftinate, to receive Grace ;
fome fuch a Buzzing in their Ears, as they fhall

be Enemies to good Counfel ; fome fuch a Smell
within their Nofes, as no Feaft fhall efcape,
out their Companies ; and fome fhall be fo
needy, as neither young Heirs fhall get their
own, nor poor Orphans their Patrimony.

* i. e bt poxed.
f of Queen Elizabeth, which commands us to
cept Chrijlmas Day.
% Alluding to the Table of Fees for Burials.
with Cyder, Perry, Water, Spirits, tzc,

A

a

faft all
|]

the Fridays in the Year, ex-

i.e.

Mixing

their neat

T 3-

Wines

Alfo

!
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13-

Alfo,

is

it

enacted and decreed,

that

fome

be fo humorous in their Walks, as they
cannot ftep one Foot from a Fool ; fome fo
confumed in Mind, as they fhall keep never a
eood Thought to blefs themfelves ; fome fo difguifed in Purfe, as they count it fatal to have
one Pennv, to buy their Dinners on Sundays ;
fome fo burdened in Confcience, as they account
wrongful Dealing the beft Badge of their Ocfhall

bout July, be ferved with a Fiery -faces* ; but
oh
you Ale knights, you that devour the
Marrow of the Malt, and drink whole Ale!

tubs into Confumptions

that fing

;

Queen Dido

over a Cup, and tell ftrange News over an
Ale-pot ; how unfortunate are you, who fhall
pifs out that which you have fwallowed down
fo fweetly ; you are under the Law, and fhall
be awarded with this Punifhment, that the Rot
fhall

infect

your Purfes, and eat out the Bot-

toms, before you be aware.

cupation.

19.

But, amongft other Laws and Statutes, by us
here eflablifhed, we think it mofr neceflary and
convenient, that Poulterers mall kill more innocent Poultry, by Cuftom, than their Wives
and Maids can fell, with a good Confcience ;
alfo it is ordered and agreed upon, that Bakers,

Woodmongers, Butchers, and Brewers,

fhall

Man

to a mighty Confpiracy, fo that no
fhall either have Bread, Fire, Meat, or Drink,
fall

without Credit, or ready Money.
15Sycophants by the Statute {hall have great
Gifts, and good and godly Labours fhall fcarce

Thanks;

it is alfo thought neceflary,
Midnight, fhall fee wonabout
that Maidens,
derous Viiions, to the great Heart-grief of their

be worth

Mothers.
16.

Furthermore,
if

Lawyers

Monev,

it is

marked and fetdown, that,
Men's Caufes without

plead poor

Tf'cjiminjier-hall fhall

grow out of Cuf-

tom, to the great Impoverifhing of allNimmers,
Thofe, that fing Bafs,
Lifters, and Cutpurfes.
Drink
by Authority ; and
good
love
fhall
fhall ftare by
Trebles,
Trumpeters, that found
Women, that wear long Gowns,
Cuftom.
raife Duft in March ; and they,
lawfully
may
that keep a temperate Diet, fhall never die on
T

In like

Manner,

it

with, thev

may beflow

it

is

alfo agreed

upon and thought necefTary,

fome Women's Lips

Hufbands

;

ly out of

Frame,

Men

in Apparel

by the Statute.

and agreed upon, that
they that drink too much Spanijh Sack fhall, a-

others Cheeks fhall be fomonftrouf-

cannot fpeak in a juft
Caufe without large Fees ; fome with long
as they

Tongues fhall tell all Things which they hear ;
fome with no Brains fhall meddle much and

know

little ; and thofe, that have no Feet,
by the Statute go on Crutches.

A

may

20.

Furthermore, it is convenient and thought
meet, that Ale fhall exceed fo far beyond its
Bounds as many Stomachs fhall be drowned in
Liquor, and thereupon will follow the Dropfy,
to the great Benefit of all Phyficians ; it is lawful for fome to take fuch purgative Drugs, that,
if Nature help not, the Worms, in the Churches
of London, fhall keep their Chrijlmas at Midfutnmer in their Bellies ; but Taylors, by this Means,
fhall have more Confcience ; for, where they
were wont to Ileal but one Quarter of a Cloke,
they fhall have due Commiffion to nick their
Cuftomers in the Lace, and, befide their old
Fee, take more than enough for new Fafhion's
Sake.
But now, touching thefc following Articles, we are to advife old Men to look with
Spectacles,

wax

left, in

finding over

many

wife Lines,

blind with Reading.

But now, touching the Benefit of private
Houfes, by our rare and exquifite Judgments,
we think it very commodious, that thofe married Men of weakeft Wit, and worfe Courage,
fhould provide themfelves with good Weapons,
to defend themfelves from Affaults, which fhall
and it fhall be
afiail them about Midnight ;
lawful for
rage, in

all

fuch

Wives

to

have a mafculine Couwho have had

Sort, that they,

Burlefque on the Writ Fieri facias ; for Drinking much Wine will not only give a
Face, but alfo bring him into Poverty, Debt, and fo to be arreited.

*

as

befide their

21.

be lawful for Sailors

18.
farther eftablifhed

fhall fwell fo big,

they fhall long to kifs other

7-

fhall

and Soldiers to fpend, at their Pleafures, what
pay they get by their Sword; and if theTreafurer
pay them any Thing beyond Account and
Reckoning, if they build not an Hofpital there-

is

that

they

Surfeits.

It

It

Man a

red

ay
their

The Pennylefs Parliament of ^read-bare Poets, &c.
(hall have the Matteand
thofe Hufbands,
;
ry all
refift
them,
fhall be awhich do not valiantly
warded to pay a Sheep's Head to their next
Neighbour, in Penance for their Folly.

their

Wills

to this

the Year

Hour,

after

our provident Judgments we have (ttn
Miferies, incident in thefe Parts
lamentable
into
;
fo,
for the Reformation thereof,
World
of the
we do ordain and enact, that the Oil of Holly

As by

prove a prefent Remedy for a fhrewd
Houfewife, accounting Socrates for a flat Fool,

(hall

that fuffered his Wife to crown him with a
Pifs-pot ; ordaining, that all thofe, that give their

Wives

own

their

Wills,

be Fools by

Act of

Parliament.
2 3Alfo,

on,

it is

farther eftablifhed and agreed up-

EJfex Calves fhall indict Butchers
of wilful Murder ; and whofoever will

that

Knives

prove a partial Juryman, fhall have a hot
Bow-bell in Cheap'
Sheep's Skin for his Labour.
Jide, if it break not, fhall be warranted by Letters Patterns to ring well; and, if the ConduitHeads want no Water, the Tankard -bearers fhall
have one Cuftard more to their folemn Dinners,
than their ufual Cuftom.

Hands clean on Failing-days,

Work,

Soiling their
;

they fhall

it is thought good, that it (hall be
Tripe-wives to be exquifite Phyficians, for in one Offal they fhall find more
Simples, than ever Galen gathered fince he was
chriftened ; befides, if Dancers keep not Tide
and Time in their Meafures, they fhall forfeit a
fat Goofe to their Teacher, for their (lender
Judgment. The French Morbus *, by Commiffion, (hall be worth three Weeks Diet, and
they, who have but one Shirt to fhift them withal, may, by the Law, ftrain Courtefy to wear
a foul one upon the Sunday ; alfo our Commiflion {hall be fent forth for the Increafe of
Hemp, as not only Upland - ground fhall be

fhall

it

fhall fo

High-ways

touch the

Top

f, as the Stalks thereof Tyburn.

like

Manner, we think

convenient, that

Wars

in

it
neceflary and
there fhall be great Noife of

Taverns, and

Wine

fhall

make fome

fo venturous, as they will deftroy Tyrone % and
all his Power at one Draught ; alfo we think
it

meet, that there be Craft in
'

Difeafe.

f

viz.

Build-

and dwell in Cities ; and fuch,
as are cunning in Mufick, fhall know a Crotchet
from a Quaver ; but let fuch Men, as inftrucl
Youth, be very circumfpect; for, if they learn
more than their Mafters can teach them, they
fhall forfeit their

Wits

to thofe that bring

them

up.

26.

Furthermore, we think it moil neceflary and
convenient, that the Generation of Judas fhould
walk about the World in thefe our latter Days,
and fell his Neighbour for Commodity to anv
Man ; but the Ufurers fhall be otherwife difpofed, for, having Monthly taken but a Penny in the Shilling, ever fince they firfl began
their Occupation, fhall now, with a good Confcience, venture upon three Pence with the
Advantage ; befides, many Men fhall prove
themfelves apparently knavifh, and yet, in their
own Opinions, will not be fo ; and many Women fhall imagine that there are none fairer
2 7-

Moreover,

By

all

for the further Increafe

Humours, we do

eftablifh

and

of foolifh

down,

fet

that

prove moft excellent;

fantaftick Devices fhall

leng devife for other Men,
that they will become barren themfelves ; fome
fhall devife Novelties to their own Shames, and

and fome

fhall

fome Snares

fo

to inlrap themfelves with.

28.
In like Manner, we think it moft neceflary,
that thofe, who be Fortune-tellers, fhall fhut
a

Knave

in a Circle,

and, looking about for a

him locked in their own BoAtheifb, by the Law, fhall be as odious
as they are Carles ; and thofe that depend on
Deftiny, and not on God, may chance look
through a narrow Lattice at Footmen s- Inn :
Devil, fhall find

foms

;

\\

But

2 5-

In

Work-

fhall leave

ing in Steeples,

all

plentifully ftored therewith, but alfo

of

lofe their

Daws, by Authority,

Moreover,

profper in the

their

for othervvife, in

than themfelves,

24.

lawful for

wafh

Statute, fhall profper well, if they

mafters

22.

179

and thofe, that are penitent in this World, fhall
have Comfort in a better ; Silk-weavers, by the

my

dear Friends, the Grocers, are plentiful-

ly bleffed,
fair

the Statute,

fhall

and an Apple

fhall

may allure
many Wen, by

and Raifins

for their Figs

Lafles by Authority

;

yea,

be fo kind-hearted, that a Kifs
ferve to

make them Inno-

cents.

Occupations,

the Increafe of

Highway- men.

A

a 2

The

Irifo

Rebel.

||

Bridewell

29.

It
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29.

upon and eftablifhed, that
manv ftrange Events (hall happen in thofe
Houfes, where the Ma-rd is predominant with
her Matter, and wants a Miftreb to look narrowly unto her.
It

further agreed

is

Alfo, we think it convenient, that fome (hall
take their Neighbour's Bed for their own ; fome
Servant for their Mafter ; and if Candles could
tell Tales, fome will take a Familiar for a Flea.

we

meet, that there fhould be
manv Fowlers, who, inftead of Larks, will
catch Lobcocks ; and manv, for Want of Wit,
fhall fell their Freehold for Tobacco-pipes and
Likewife, we think it conred Petticoats *.
venient, that there fhould be many Takers;
fome would be taken for wife Men, who, inAlfo,

th

i:

:

deed, are very Fools

fome

for

;

will take cracked

Debtors, and a Quart
they cannot get a Pottle.

Angels f of your

Malmfv, when

1

of

-

.

that there (hall

Statute,

Contentions fall between Soldiers and
Archers, and, if the Fray be not decided over a
Pot of Ale and a black Pudding, great Bloodfor fome fhall maintain,
{hed is like to enfue
that a Turk can be hit at twelve fcore Pricks in
Fimbury Fields, Ergo, the Bow and Shafts won
great

;

Bullcn

Weapon
we

Controverfies

God

fion to

is

Work

t

amonjft

:

a

will fend forth our

thefe

Commif-

who

Cupid, being an Archer,

fhall

decide the Doubt, and prove that Archery

is

Heavenly* for, in Meditation thereof, he hath
loft h;s

Eyes.
32
tellow-foldiers,
-

O

gentle

Controverfies,

prove

you love
Mince-pie

if

that a

it,

then

leave your

a

Woman,

is

better than a

for I will

Mul-

quet ; and he that dare gainfav me, let him
meet me at the Dagger in Cheap, with a Cafe
of pewter Spocns, and I will anfwer it ; and,
if I prove not that a Mince- pie is the better

Weapon,

let

me

Humphry's Table
*

i. e.

Mark.

dine

J O.i

twice a

Week

at

Duke

J].

will drink

and whore away

S^s.

Gin, no.v drank by the

||

is

Or,

;

34.

furthermore,

be lawful for fome to
which Way they mav walk to get them a
Stomach to their Meat, whilft others are as carefhall

it

fludy

ful to get

Meat

to put in their Bellies

there (hall be great Perfecution in the

wealth of Kitchin-fees,

common

People.

;

likewife

Common-

fome defperate
fhall boil, try, and fee the poor Tallow
general Commodity of all the whole Comthat

{o

Woman
to the

pany of Tallow-chandlers.
35Alas alas! how are we troubled to think on
thefe dangerous Times ; for Taylors, by Act of
Parliament, may lawfully invent new Fafhions ;
and he that takes Irijh Aquavita by the Pint **,
may by the Law ftumble without Offence, and
break his Face
and it fhall be thought conve;

fome be fo defperately bent, as they
go into my Lord Mayor's Butterv, when

nient, that
fhall

without either Sword or
Dagger about them
manv Men fhall be fo
venturoufly given, as they fhall go into Petty
Lane, and yet come out again as honeftly as

all

the Barrels be

full,

;

.

they

went

firft in.

36.
In like Manner,

Water
Times

it

cleanfe

to
part

;

and,

as
if

be lawful

fhall

much

as

ever

for

Thames

did in
the Brewers at London buy
it

Bargemen at ^ueenhave a whole Quart for a Penny ;
St. Thomas's Onions fhall be fold by the Rope at
Billinfgate bv the Statute, and Sempfters in the
Exchange fhall become fo confcionable, that a
Man, without Offence, may buy a Falling f f
Band for twelve Pence.

Store of good Malt, poor
hithe fhall

3~\
lawful for Smiths to love good Ale,
be poffible, to have a Froft of three

It fhall be

and,

if it

long in July, Men fhall not be afraid of
a good Fire at Midfummer.
Porters Bafkets
fhall have Authority to hold more than they can

Weeks

-f A Piece of bad
go twi^e a "Week without Dinner.
-ff Long.

all their Fftate.

let n.e

'

furthermore eftablifhed, that the four
Knaves at the Cards fhall fuddenly leap from
out the Bunch §, and defperately prank about
the new Play-houfe, to feek out their old Mailer,
Captain Crop-ear
alfo it is thought meet, that
fome Men, in thefe Days, fhall be politick beyond Reafon, and write more in one Line, than
they can prove in an Age.

Mud- wall, and an

againft a

Enernv to the Painters

Pot-gun

that a

others fhall fay

;

dangerous

•

It

!

3
But, flay a While, whither are we carried,
leaving the greuteft. Laws unpublifhed, and eftaTherefore, we ena<Et and
bl bjng the Lefs ?
ordain, as a necefTaiy

33

T

Money
$

an Angel was half a
;
** Inftead of
Pack.
honeftly

1

Pennylefs Parliament of Tloread-bare Poets,

"The

away and fuch a Drought fhall
come amongft Cans * at Bartholomew Fair in
honeftly carry

they {hall never continue long

on

her.

47-

O

38.
The Images in the Temple Church, if they rife
ao-ain, fhall have a Commiflion to dig down
Charing- crofs with their Fauchions ; and Milfhall have fmall Mind to
lers, by Cuftom,

what

a deteftable

can well ufe,
by Miracle.

fhall

die for

be

among

Age,

if

they live not

48.

Moreover, we think it necefTary, that thofe,
that have two Eyes in their Head, fliall fomctimes {tumble ; and they, that can neither write
nor read, may as boldly forfwear themfelves, as
they that can.

49.

And
to

tell

it fhall

be lawful for Almanack-makers,

more Lyes than

true Tales.

50.

tory f.

And they that go
may fuffer Penury by

39.

Furthermore, it fhall be lawful for Bakers to
thrive by two Things; that is, Scores well
paid, and Millers that are honeft.
40.
Phyficians,
by other Men's Harms, and
Church-yards by often Burials.
41
Alfo,we think it necefLry for the Commonwealth,

Salmon

that the

be

if

better fold

more circumfpect ;
they repent their hidden Sins too much,

they

may by Chance

gate,

bour.

42.

Herb- wives,
they can get

fhall be

for

it

among
worth

Company
much Money

the

as

catch Heaven for their La-

53.
Therefore, let Maidens take Heed how they
fall on their Backs, left they catch a forty Weeks

of
as

Favour %.

by the Statute.

43and agreed upon, that
thofe that run four-fcore Miles a Foot, on a
Winter's Day, frnll have a fore Thirft about

54-

n

And

further enacted

is

he that hath once married a Shrew |[,
and, by good Chance, buried her, beware how
he come into the Stocks again.

Seven of the Clock in the Evening.

55.
Further,

for thofe that be
have many Friends ; and they, that be
poor, may, by Authority, keep Money, if they
can get it honeftly.

44-

And

fuch, as are inclined to the Dropfy,

be lawfully cured,

if

the Phyficians

may

fhall be lawful

rich, to

know how.

45.
ordain and appoint, that, if there
be no great Stu re a
pelts, two half-penny

Loaves

it

we

Alfo,

Penny

{hill.be fold for a

Days prove more

-iorei

Ah "ho.'fe

Scola or

ill

Pots.

f
Woman.

many

we command and

charge all fuch as
have no Confcience, to do their Worft, left they
die in the Devil's Debt.
As for the reft, tnev
that have more Money, than ihev need, ma) help
their poor Neighbours, if they will.

fhall

witty, than ever they

foi there fhall fo

bred

56.
Alfo,

in Whitcchappel.

46Chaucer's Books, by Act of Parliament,
in thefe

he

they be Females, muff, be

in Fijh /Ireet, than the Beer fhall be at Billing/-

Heart's Eafe,

Man
if

that are given to fullen Complexions,

if

And

without Victuals,

the Statute.

52.

But they
for,

fhall

to Sea,

51.
In like Manner it fhall be lawful for any
to carry about him more Gold than Iron,
can get it.

.

*

(hall

about four-fcore and ten Years old, for
fuch as have more Teeth about them, than they

;

fc

Trouble

Women

Morning-prayers, if the Wind ferve them in
any Corner on Sunday. Thofe that go to Wars,
and can get nothing, may come Home poor by
Authority and thofe, that play faft and loofe
with Women's Apron- firings, may chance make
a Journey for a JVmcheJltr Pigeon ; for Prevention thereof, drink every Morning a Draught
of Noli me tangere, and, by that Means, thou
{halt be fure to efcape the Phyfician's Purga-

we:,

8

fodden Wits, ftep abroad, that a Flea
not frifk forth, unlef, they comment up-

fhall

filled.

It

1

rather

;

that

S/mtb/ield,

&c.

fudden, or

viz. a Salivation.

%

A Woman goes

forty

Weeks with

Child.

]\

A

57. In

lS2

Pennylefi Parliament of Thread-bare Poets , &c.

77je

65-

57-

In like Manner,
are fubjeft to hot

And

{hall

it

be lawful for fuch, as

Rheums,

Mind

thofe that have a

Drink:

to drink cold

to inrich Phyfici-

ans, to be never without Difeafes.

58.
Alfo, Soldiers, that have

no Means

59foolifh

Humours, we think

thofe our dear Friends,

and Increafe of
necefTary,

who are fworn

vitors to

Women's

Order

down, that you

fet

it

handyou meet

fuit yourfelves

61.
like

Manner,

it

and

fhall

be fad,

when

they want

Love with Widows

in

Wealth than

Money,

rather for

their'

Honefty.

their

67.
It

thought necefTary, that fome

alfo

is

Wives

felves play falfe

And fome

true Ser-

Pantables, fhould have this

other

66.
S:>me

that

fomely againft Goofe-feaft f ; and if
not a fair Lafs betwixt St. Paul's and Stratford,
that Day, we will beftow a new Suit of Sattin
upon you, fo you will bear all the Charges.
60.
But, as for your dear Friends and Scholars,
thus much we favour you, for you fhall dine upon Wit by Authority ; and, if you pay your
Hoftefs well, it is no Matter, though you fcore
it up till it come to a good round Sum.

In

come by no

becaufe they can

fufpect their

for the Benefit

Statute, fhall love

to thrive,

by plain Dealing, may by the Statute fwallow
down an Ounce of the Syrup of Subtlety every
Morning ; and, if they cannot thrive that Way,
we think it neceffary, that, four Times in the
Year, they go a Fifhing * on Salisbury Plain.

Furthermore,

Beef paffing well,
Meat ; and
other fome fimper it with an Egg at Dinner,
that dare manfully fet upon a Shoulder of Veal
in the Afcernoon.

Some, by

a

at

Home,

fhall

becaufe they them-

Abroad.
68.

love

Bowling -allies X

better than

Sermon.

69.
But, above all other Things, Spirits with Aprons fhall much difturb your Sleep about Midnight,

70.
Furthermore, it fhall be lawful for him, that
marries without Money, to find four bare Legs
in his Bed ; and he, that is too prodigal in Spending, fhall die a Beggar by the Statute.
7

1

-

In like Manner we think it neceffary, that he,
is plagued with
a curfed Wife, have his
Pate broke quarterly, as he pays his Rent.
that

fhall be lawful for

Maid's

Milk to be good Phyfick for kibed Heals and
a Cup of Sack to Bed- ward, a prefent Remedy for
the Rheum.

*

;

62.

6 3beft to ride in long

64.
Further, it fhall be lawful for fome to be lean,
becaufe they cannot be fat.

Mutton on

*

i.e.

Collefting or Thieving.

QnTburfday

in

WhitfunWZ^,

f Or, G

;

and he,

Fafting-days by the

Law.

73-

And

to conclude, fince there are ten Precepts

Art of Scolding, we humDuke Humphry's Ordina-

bly take our Leave of
ry,
fel,

and betake us to the Chapel of ill Counwhere a Quart or two of fine Trimdado

fhall

arm

us againft the

metal, and keep
Sir

my
Le?idon,

.

delights in Subtlety,

Knave by CuftOm

to be obferved in the

Joumies, left a Man
be weary with going a- foot ; and more comely
to go in broken Stockings than bare-legged.
is

who

may
who hath
Complexion and Courage fpent, may eat

play the
his

Such as are fick, in the Spring, may take Phyfick by the Statute; and thofe that are cold may
wear more Clothes without Offence.
It

1

Likewife, he,

Gun-fhot of Tongue-

us fafe from the

John Find-fault.

Vale,

my

Affaults of

dear Friends,

till

next Return.

Far, kept at Stratford Bz~xv, tWO Miles from
Nine-pins,
or Skittles, at Ale-houfe.
%
'

.yohn

,

(

'8 3

)

John Reynard's Deliverance from the Captivity of the Turks, and
his Setting free of Two-hundred and Sixty-fix Chriftians that
were Galley-Slaves.

OF

Honour (amongfl all Nations)
hath the Trade of Merchandizing

and bravely armed with
Amunition, was rigged, victualled, and ready fur-

been ever accounted, that Commerce
(ever in the hotteft Flames of War
againft one another) could find no

nifhed to take her Voyage to Spain.
The Gods
of the Sea, the Winds, knowing her Intent,
prepared themfelves to go along with her, and,

fuch

thirty-eight Mariners,

Waves

better, or fairer

making

and to join
by Commerce and Negotiation. This is that Chain
which binds Kingdoms in Leagues, begets Love
between Princes far removed afunder, and teacheth Nations, different in Quality, in Colour, in

to hoift up Sails and

Means to unite them in Amity,
them as it were in Wedlock, than

Religion, to deal faithfully together as Brethren.
Traffick (to fpeak of our own Country) hath
increafed and ftrengthened our Navy, which is
a fecond Wall (befides that Girdle of the Sea
that encompafieth her Body) to defend our Ifland.
It is the Breeder, and only Bringer-up of good
Mariners, skilful Pilots, and cunning Navigators, who, to a State, are as neceflary in Peace
as

Husbandmen

ferviceable as fo

Traffick

is

and in War, as
Captains in the Field.

for the Tillage

many

;

the Carrier- Abroad of our

own Home-

fpun Commodities, and aBringer-in of the Fruits
of foreign Kingdoms, by which Means the Merchant and Citizen grow up to Wealth, and the
Tradefman, that lives by -the Hardnefs of his
kept and maintained in good Doings.- There is no Coaft, be it never To dangerous, left unfought ; no Language, be it never fo

Hand,

is ftill

the

ready,

it

come on

became
;

this

fo that

Ship

with a

merry Gale fhe took her Leave at Port/mouthy
bending her Courfe towards Sevil, the greateft
City in Spain.
Gallantly did fhe, for many
Days, hold up her Head, and danced even on the
Top of the Billows ; her Marts flood up ftifly,
and went away like fo many Trees moved by

Enchantment,

made

whilft

the

big

hafte to fly after, bluftering

bellied

-

Sails

and puffing

ei-

Anger, yet could never
overtake them ; or rather, as Lovers roaming
after young Damfcls at Barlibreak *, they took
Delight to fee them make away before, and of
Purpofe fuffered them to ufe that Advantage.

ther in Scorn, or

But,

in

how

foon dees the Happinefs of this
In this Bravery had fhe not carried herfelf long, but, entering into the Straight?,
alas

!

W orld alter?
T

Neptune + grew angry with her, or elfe, envying
fent eight Gallies of the Turks to
befet her round.
Now, or never, was both the
Courage, and the Cunning of the Mariner, to
be fhewed
for either he muft, by the Wings of
his Sails, fly away, and fo fave himfelf, or manher Glory,

;

barbarous, or hard to learn, left unfhidied ; no
People, never fo wild, left unventured upon,

fully ftand to

nor any Treafure of the Earth, or curious Work
of Man, left unpurchafed, only for this End, to
do Honour to our Country, and to heap Riches
both which Benefits do only fpring
to ourfelves
Trading
our
to foreign Shores.
out of
For this Caufe, therefore (a Peace being concluded between the two great and opulent Kingdoms of England and Spain) an Englifl) Ship,
called the Three Half Moons, being manned with

was there no Hope, for the Winds and Waves,
that before wete their Friends, and tempted them
to fet forth, grew now treacherous, and confpired their Deftruclion.
Nothing, therefore,
but the miraculous Power of Heaven, and their
own Refolutions, is on their Side ; everv Man

;

*

A

Sort of Play, ufed

it,

and preferve

or glorioufly to fuiFer

hereupon

all

all

from Danger,

to perifh.

Of

Flight

up his Spirits, and, as the SuddcnStorm would allow them, did
comfort one another.
It was a goodly Sight to
calls

nefs of the deadly

by joung People, in the Country.

+ The

Poetical

God

of the Sea.
Id

;

1

;

The Deliverance of certain Chriftiansynjw the Turks.

84

behold, how, to the very Face of Danger, they
did defy Danger
and how in the Midft of an

with

Overthrow, which had round

balls,

,

wifely and
ty

ftoutly laboured

to

befet

them, they

work

out Safe-

nothing; could be heard but Noife and

;

:

;

:

;

Man

a

befieged City,

eve-

next Neighbour, to
becaufe they were Englijhrnen
and to die honourably, becaufe they were Chrijiians ; rather than ftoop to the bafe Captivity of
ry

encouraging

his

fight valiantly,

thofe, that

;

were Cbri/fs profefled and open Ene-

mies.

As

the EigUJhmen were thus bufy

to

defend

themfelves, on the one Side, fo were the Turks
active in their Gallies,

on the other Side

;

their

Scymeters glittered in the Sun, their fteel Targets
received the Fire of his Beams upon them, and

bjck to dazzle the Eyes of them whom
Showers of Mufquets, with Bullets
charged, flood ready to be poured down ; fome
beat

it

they aflailed

:

were preparing
the Sea had

to tofs Balls of wild Fire,

been their Tennis-court

;

as if

others,

Hands, walk up and
between
Rowers,
fometimes encouthe
down
raging, fometimes threatening, fometimes ftrikwith

Bull's Fizzles in their

ing the miferable Galley-Slaves, becaufe they
(hould be nimble at the Oar, who, for Fear of

Blows,

more than of

prefent

Death,

tugged

inftead of Bullets,

did almoft

fly

out of

their Heads.

At

Con-

and yet even in thac wild Diforder was
there to be feen an excellent Method of Policy.
Their Roaming up and down (hewed as if they
had been all hantick, yet, like fo many Dancers,
that fometimes are here, and anon antickly leap
thither, fetching; Turnings and Windings, with
fliange and bufy Action, they clofed up every
Work with a fweet and mufical Preparation.
For after the clofe Fights were made ready
above, and that the devilifh Mouths of their
Ordnance were opening to fpit Hell fire out of
the Beily of the Ship
Up comes the Mafter,
whofe Name was Grove, armed with Sword and
Target, waving his bright Blade about his Head
in Defiance of his barbarous and bloody Enemies
his very Looks were able to fright Death from
his Company
and fo well did his Courage become him, that ic ferved better than all their
warlike Mufick to hearten up the reft
Clofe
by his Side, as avowed Partners in all Fortune,
good or bad, whatfoever, flood the Owner,
the Mafter's Mate, Boatfwain, Purfer, and
the reft of the Mariners.
All of them armed, all of them full of Valour, all of them
full of Bravery
they (hewed on the Top of the
Hatches, like (o many well-guarded Battlefufion,

ments on the Walls of

their Arms, till the Sinews of them were
ready to crack with Swelling, and till their Eye-

length, the

Drums, Trumpets, and

Fifes,

ftruck up their deadly Concert on either Side
prefently does the demy Canon, and Culverin,
ftrive to drown that Noife, whilft the Sea roars
on Purpofe, to drown the Noife of both. In
this Conflict, of three Elements, Air, Water,
and Fire, John Reynard, the Gunner, fo lively,

and

fo ftoutly behaved himfelf, in difcharging
Ordnance of their great Bellies, that, at
length, Fire feemed to have the Maftery ; for
fo thickly did his Billets fly abroad, and were
wrapped up in fuch Clouds of Lightning, that the
Sea fhewed as if it had been all in Flames, whilft

his

the Gallies of the Turks, as well as

the Engli/h

could hardly, but by the Groans and
Shouts of Men, be found out whereabout in
Ship,

the Sea they hovered.

Galley-Slaves did, in

Many

Turks and

many

this Battle, lofe theirLives,

their Captivity ; but thofe who furvivdoubling their Spirits at the Horror of the
Danger, with which they were environed, fell
upon the Engli/h Ship in fuch Storms of Hailfhot, which ftill (like Hammers on an Anvil)
lay beating on the Ribs of it, that, at length, the
Sea offered, in many Places, to break into her,
and to get the Conqueft, of which Glory the

and end

ed,

came
wooden Wings

Turks, being envious,
of

all

thofe

flying with the

that

bore

Force

them up,

and on Purpofe to board her.
But, at this ftirring Feaft, Neptune was made drunk with the
Blood, both of Chrijiians and Turks , mingled
together. Here came the Gallies, and the Ship, to
Grappling
Look, how a Company of Hounds,
hang upon a goodly Stag, when, with their
Noife, they ring out his Death, fo hung thefe
Gallies upon the Body of her ; nothing of her
could be feen for Smoke and Fire
(he was half
choaked with the Flames, and half ftifled in the
Waters. Yet, as you (hall often fee a Bull, when
his Strength feemeth to be all fpent, and that he
is ready to faint, and fall on his Knees, cafts up
on a fudden his furly Head, and bravely renews a
frefh and more fierce Encounter
So did this
Ship break from the Gallies, like a lufty Bear
from fo many Dogs, or rather like an invinciThe Turks leapble Lion from fo many Bears.
like
Rats, nimbly
ed out of their Veffels, and,
climbed up to the Tacklings of the Ship.
But
the Engli/h Mariners (o laid about them with
Swords, brown Bills, Halberts, and Morrice-pikes,
:

;

:

that

The Deliverance of

certain ChrllUans

that, in fo tragical an Act, it was half a Comedy, to behold what tumbling Tricks the Turks

Some

of them,
catching hold of the upper Decks, had their
Hands (truck oft", and fo for ever loft their Feeling; others, clafping their Arms about a Cable,

made

into the Sea, backwards.

to fling their Bodies

into the Ship, loft their

Heads, and fo knew not which Way to go,
In this terrible Inthough it lay before them.
furrecStion in Neptune's Kingdom *, it was hard
to tell, for a great While, who fhculd be the
Winners, albeit, howfoever they fped, both were
certain to be Lofers ; for the Turks would not
give over, and the Enghjh fcorned to yield the
Owner, Mafter, and Boatfwain cried out bravely, and with loud lufty Spirits, Let us all refolve
to die, but not a Man be jo bafe as to yield to a
Turk; efpecially did the Boatfwain (hew the noble Courage of a Mariner, both in directing
•without Fear, and in beftowing Blows in Scorn
of Danger ; which hard Alms, whilft he was
-dealing among the Mijcreants, a Shot was fent
from a Galley as a Meflenger of his Death, and
thereby a Spoiler, though not a Conqueror, of
his Valour, for it brake, with the violent Stroke
it gave, his Whiftle in funder, and left him on
the Hatches with thefe laft Words in his Mouth,
Fight it out, as you are Chriftians, and win Honour
;

by Death.
His Fall did not abate, but whetted their Stomachs to a fharper Revenge ; only the Matter's
Mate (hewed himfelf not worthy of that Name,
or to be Mate to fo noble a Mafter as he was,
for, cowardly, he cried, Yield, yield, pulling in
his

Arm

from

ftriking in the hotteft of the Skir-

mi fh.

What

City is not overcome by the Tyranny
of Time, or the Oppreflion of Aflaults ? What
Shores, though never fo high, can beat back the
Sea, when he fwells up in Fury ? B What Caftles
of Flint or Marble are not fhaken with the continual Thunder of the Cannon ? So was this poor
Enghjh Ship ; whilft her Ribs held out, and
were unbroken, her Mariners held out, and had
their Hearts found
But when they felt her
flirink under them, that fhould bear them up in
all Storms, and that fuch Numbers of Turks did
io opprefs them with thronging in, and with
beating them down, when they had fcarce Feet
able to ftand, then, even then, did they not
yield, but yet then were they taken.
Glad was the Turk that (though in this Storm

185

the Turks."

down Blood fo faft) he was wet no farhe looked upon this ill-gotten Commodity, with a dull and heavy Eye, fcr the Foot
of his Account fhewed him, that his Gains of
this Voyage would net anfwer the treble Part
it

rained

ther

;

Enraged at which, emptying the
of his LofTes
weather-beaten and the mangled Ship, both of
:

Men, and of
Carriage

;

inrich the

fuch

were worth the
with him, to
Spoils, the other were

Things

the one he took

Number

of his

as

Home

condemned to theGallies.
Near to the City of Alexandria (being a HavenTown) and under the Turk's Dominion) is a
a Road, defended by ftrong Walls, where the
Gallies are drawn up on Shore, every Year, in
the Winter Seafon, and are there trimmed and
In this Road ftands
laid up againft the Spring.
a Prifon, where all thofe, that ferve in thofe Galof Alexandria, are kept as Captives, fo long

lies

as

the Seas be rough, and not paffable for their

Hither were thefe Chrijiians
brought ; the firft Villainy and Indignity, that
was done unto them, was the Shaving off all the
Hair both Head and Beard, thereby to rob them
Turkijh VelTels

:

of thofe Ornaments, which all Chrijiians make
much of, becaufe they beft become them.
It is well known to all Nations in Chrijlendom
(by the woful Experience of thofe Wretches that
have felt it) what Mifery Men endure in this
Thraldom under the Turk. Their Lodging is
their Diet, coarfe Bread, and
;
(fometimes) ftinking Water ; for, if they mould
tafte of the clear Spring, their Drink were ?s
good as the Turks, who never tafte Wine ;
their Apparel, thin and coarfe Canvas ; their
Stockins and Shoes, heavy Bolts, and cold Irons ; the Exercife, to put Life into them, or
to catch them a Heat, is at the Pleafure of a
proud and dogged Turk, for the leaft Fault, nay,
for none at all, but only to feed his Humour,
to receive a hundred Baftinadoes, on the Rim of

the cold Earth

the Belly, with a Bull's dried Pizzle, at one
Time, and within a Day after, two hundred
Stripes on the Back.

In

:

V4Z.

from

this

moft lamentable Eftate,

did

thefe

was not long before
the good Means of
Friends, were redeemed from this Slavery
the
reft, lying by it, foon were ftarved to Death j
others with Cold, and Blows, breathed out their
Chrijiians continue, but

the Mafter and

it

Owner, by

;

laft.

But John Reynard,

The

Bb

(the

Gunner) being ena-

Sea.

bled

;

1
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Deliverance of certain Chriftians from the Turks.

^th'e

by the Providence and Will of God, to
endure this Affliction, with a ftronger Heart,
than others could, outlived moft of his Fellows, only to be (as it after fell out) a Prefervation of his own Life, with many other ChrifFor having fome Skill in tbe Trade of a
tians.
Barber, he did by that Means, fhift now and
then for Victuals, and mended his hard Diet
whereupon growing (after a long Imprifonment)
into Favour with the Keeper of the Chrijiians,
that were Galley-flaves, he fo behaved hirrifelf,
that, at length, he got Liberty to go in and
out to the Road, at his Pleafure, paying a certain Stipend to the Keeper, and wearing a Lock
about his Leg ; and this Liberty did fix more

bled,

likewife purchafe,

upon

like Sufferance,

who by

Reafon of long Imprifonment, were never fufpe£ted to ftart afide, or that they had in their
Bofoms ever any Thought, to work the Turks
any Mifchief, with whom they had ftaid Co
long, that in a Manner they were as Brothers,
familiar together.

But the Wrath of Winter driving all the Galinto Harbour, by which Means they lay

lies

there unrigged and disfurnifhed of
perties,

which

fet

them

forth

;

all

their Pro-

the Mafters,

Captains, and Officers of the Gallies,
likewife either

retiring

to their private Affairs,

or to

fome other Employment of the

State ; behold
and Part of the
Year) in this Prifon of the Road, two-hundred
and fixty-fix Chrijlian Prifoners, who were of
fifteen feveral Nations, and all of them taken
and made Slaves to the Turk.
Amongft which there were (at this Time)
but only three Englijhmen, and of them was
this John Reynard one ; who having worn out
the Mifery of thirteen or fourteen Years Servitude under fo barbarous a Tyrant, began (as he
full often had done before) to call to Mind the
Happinefs and Freedom of his own Country,
which comparing to his prefent State, he wept
to remember the one, and got up his manly
Courage, and caft in his Thoughts, how to

there remained

(at this Seafon,

fhake off the other.

Not far from the Road, fomewhat near to
one Side of the City, was a Viitualling-houfe,
which one Peter Unticaro had hired, paying alfo a certain Fee for his Liberty, to the Keeper
of the Road ; this Peter Unticaro, being a Spaniard born, and a Chrijiian, had been Prifoner,
under the Turks, by the Space of thirty Years,
yet never (though many Times the Forelock of
Occafion was thruft into his Hands) did he
but
practife any Means for his Inlargement,
lived fo quietly,

and

fo contentedly, in

outward

Appearance, as if he had forgotten that he was
born amongft Chrijiians, or that he ever defired to
be buried amongft them. Notwithftanding which,
did John Reynard open his Intent to this Spa-

who confented to put it in Act, and
within a few Days after, a third Perfon (of their
Fellow-prifoners) was drawn into the Confpiracy ; which there, fo often as they could without Sufpicion, held Conference together, laid

niard,

feveral Plots for their Efcape,

and at the End of
or thereabouts, their Councils had
fully begot the Means of their prefent Delivery.
Five more therefore are made acquainted with
feven

Weeks,

the Bufinefs,

to

all

whom

(efpecially out of fo bafe

thefe eight refolved (in

to free not

Liberty being fweet,

and infamous a Slaver}-)
three Nights following)

only themfelves, buf all the

reft

of

were in Prifon.
In the
Prifon do thefe eight meet (at a Time convenient) and there did Reynard and Unticaro deliver to all the reft what was intended ; every
Man was glad of the News, every Man vowed
to aifift them, and in the Action to win Free-

the Chrijiians,

that

dom, or to end their Lives. Upon this confident Truft put each upon other, Reynard and
Peter fecretly furnifhed them with Files, which
they had as fecretly provided for the Purpofe,
charging every Perfon to beftir himfelf nimbly,
and to have his Heels at Liberty from Shackles,
by fuch an Hour of the following Evening.
The Night approaching, Reynard and Unticaro, with the other fix, being at the Spaniard's
Houfe, fpent their
Eyes of Sufpicion,

Time

merrily, to blind the

Darknefs had taken hold
of the World ; at which Time, Peter Unticaro
was fent to the Mafter of the Road, in the Name
of one of the Mafters of the City, with whom
the Keeper of the Road was acquainted, and at
whofe Requeft he would gladly come: Who
defired him to meet the other at Peter's Houfe
prefently, promifing to bring him back again to
the Road.
The Keeper, upon Delivery of this Meffage,
agreed to go with Unticaro, commanding the
Warders not to bar* the Gate, becaufe his Retill

turn ihould be fpeedy.

In the

mean Seafon, had

the other feven,

who

Houfe, furnifhed themfelves with
Weapons,
fuch
as the Time and Place did afford
them ; amongft whom, John Reynard had gotten
an old rufty Sword blade, without either Hilt
or Pommel, which, notwithftanding, by bending the Hand-end of the Sword, inftead of a
Pommel, ferved his Turn \ the other had Spits,
ftaid in Peter's

G laves,

&c.

The
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of the Road, being with Untithe Lights were of
caro, entered into the Houfe
Purpofe put out, and no Noife of any living
At which, the Keeper of
Creature to be heard

The Keeper

;

:

the

Road being

aftonifhed,

and.fufpec~ti.ng

fome

but John Reynard, havnext to the Door,
Corner
in
a
ing hid himfelf
ftepped forth unto him, and flopped his PafTage ;
Villainy, Hepped back

;

who, perceiving it to be John Reynard, and that
he was armed (as he might well fear) for Mifchief, laid thus: O Reynard, xvhat have I deferved at thy Hands, that thou feekeft my Death ?
Marry, this haji thou deferved (quoth Reynard)
and ftruck him on the Head, that he clove his
Thou haji been a Sucker of much Chriftian
and
therefore die like a Villain. No fooner
Blood,
were his Hands lifted up to give his fatal Blow,

Scull

:

but the reft (being at his Elbow) came forward,
cutting off his
and quickly difpatched him,
Head, and fo mangled him, that he could

not be known.
This Prologue to the Tragedy going off fo
well, Heaven was by this Time hung all over
with Black, to add a Grace to that which was
to be acted ; no Time, therefore, do they lofe,
but fteal foftly, and yet refolutely to the Road,
where entering, they found fix Warders only,
afked, Who is there? All Friends, replied
the other, and were let in, but inftead of Welcomes, Blows were given, and the fix War-

who

the

Turks.

1S7

better than John Reyand therefore they haftened
away to the Prifon, whofe Doors being opened,
it appeared, that they with their Files had plied
their Work as well within, ds the other had
with their Weapons abroad, for every Man's
Legs were delivered from his Irons ; whereupon, having firft put certain Warders (that
were to look to the Prifon) to Silence for ever
Speaking more, they all fell roundly to Labour ;
fome to ramming up the Gates, fome to launch
out a certain Gaily, which was the beft in all
the Road, and was called the Captain of Alexandria ; fome carried Mafts, others fetched Sails,
others laid in Oars, all of them were bufy, all
of them fweat hard, yet none of them were
weary.
In killing thofe Turks, that were Warders
about the Prifon, eight other Turks, hearing a
Noife, and fufpecting Mifchief, got up to the
Top of the Prifon, between whom and the Prifoners (who could not come near them but by
Ladders) was a hot Skirmifh. Some were wounded on both Sides, fome flain outright.
John
Reynard was thrice (hot through his Apparel,
but not hurt ; Peter Unticaro, and the reft, that
fhared in the Duckets, being not able to carry
their Bodies in this Danger, by Reafon of the
Gold about them, which wearied them with the

lour of the Duckets,

nard's Doctrine,

to defend themfelves)

Weight, were there firft mortally wounded, and
after were ftricken down dead.
Amongft the Turks, was one thruft through,
who falling from the Top of the Prifon-wall,

lv barred

made

a fhort

ders, in

Upon

this

Time,

left

dead on the Floor.

(taking their Enemies

Weapons,

were the Gates prefentup ftrongly, and the Mouth of a Cannon planted full upon it, ready charged, and
one appointed with a Linftock, to give Fire, if
Then enany Affault were made upon them.
tered they into the Jailor's Lodge, where they
found the Keys both of the Fortrefs, and of the
Prifon, by his Bed-fide, and in his Chamber,
where they armed with better Weapons. In
this Lodge of the Keepers, found they likewife a Cheft, which Unticaro, and one or two
more opening, found well lined with Duckets ;
the Spaniard, and fome others, neglecting the
Bufinefs in Hand, fluffed their Bofoms and Pockets with this Gold ; but Reynard diffuaded them
from that Covetoufnefs, which was likely to be
the Overthrow of them all, wifhing them to
provide for their Liberty, which fhould return
to the Honour of God, and of their Countries,
rather than to
Souls,

fell

their Lives, yea, perhaps their

for the Treafure of Infidels.

But the

Spaniard, and his Companions, liked the Co-

fo horrible a Noife, that the Turks, who
dwelt within, hearing (for here and there flood

Houfe or two fcattering) came to take him
up, before he was full dead, and by him underftood, how the Gally-flaves were reckoning
with the Turks about their Ranfom, without
paying any Thing, but cracked Crowns toa

wards it hereupon, they raifed both that Part
of Alexandria, which lay on the Weft Side of
the Road, and a Caftle, which was at the End
of the City, next to the Road, alio another
Fortrefs which lay on the other Side of the
Road.
;

The Alarum thus, on every Side, being given, Danger and Death did round about befet
the poor Chrijiians ; there was but one only
PafTage to efcape forth, and that lay between
the very Jaws of Deftruction ; yet notwithftanding, no Man's Heart failed him; the nearer
Death came towards this Company of Wretches,

the

feemed they to care
b 2

lefs

B

for his

Threatenings,
for
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1

for the

Road

is ftill

replenifhed with lufty Sol-

and with tough
full of helping
one another in this sjeat Work of Life and
Death ; fome to victual the Galley, that muft
fave them
others to hang up the Tacklings,
others to line it with Shot, for Defence againft
Enemies, but the moft Part were bufy in keeping the Turks from the Wall of the Road. In
the End, all Things being in a Readinefs, every
Man leaped into the Galley joyfully, hoiftcd up
Sails luftily, and launched into the Seas merrilv,
fubmitting their Lives and Fortunes, to the
Mercy of him, that commands both Sea and
diers,

with ftout Labourers,

Manners,

all

whofe Hands are

;

Land.

The

ing the Chrijlians, they quieted their Spleens,
and looked about them, how to make good
what was in this Battle and Battery of the
Chrijlians defaced ; whilft in the mean Time,

were both out of their Sight,
and out of their Jurifdiction.
For away went they roundly, one Company ftill and anon leaping to the Oar, as another
felt themfelves weary
All their Prayers being
poured out, that the Hand of Heaven would
fo guide them, that they might land upon fome
Cbrijiian Shore.
long Time did they thus
wander in thofe uncertain Paths of the Sea, the
Winds fometimes blowing gently en their Faces,
and fometimes angerly
Lifomuch that, at
length, Victuals began to fail them, and then
Famine (a more curfed Enemy than him from
whom they efcaped, yea, than Death itfelf ) opened her unwholfome Jaws, and, with her
ftinking Breath, blafted their Cheeks ; by which
Means, in twenty-eight Davs (wherein they
were tofled up and down from Billow to Billow)
there died, for Want of Bread, eight Perfons,
to the Aftonifhment of all the reft, that looked ftill for their Turn, and to be flung overthe poor Captives,

:

A

:

Waves, like a goodaway by the Help of

VefTel floats on the

Pageant ; fhe flies
Oars, as if fhe had borrowed fo many Wings
and in a Moment, is fhe gotten fafe out of the
Road', but, having efcaped one Danger, fhe
encounters a greater, for now, on both Sides of
her, do the two Caftles fend out their Vengeance j the Cannons roar, and fhoot to fink
them ; the Waves watch that Advantage, and
forty and five Bullets,
gape to devour them
(dreadful as Thunder) fell about thefe Chrijlians
Ears, yet not one of them bruifed their Heads ;
they came out of the Road fafely, and went
from the Danger of the Caftles fecurely ; for
Joy whereof, they gave a lufty Shout, that ecchoed and rebounded back again between the
Clouds and the Shore.
On they went, and though the Winds began to grow angry, and to threaten Storms,
ly

;

;

yet with chearful Hearts, did they choofe rather to perifh in the Eye of Heaven, and by the
Hand of God, than to be fetched back again,

and bear the Yoke of Infidels. For cafting their
Eyes back, they might behold the Turks (for
by this Time the Sun was a good Way on his
Forenoon's Journev) coming down to the Seafide in Swarms like Locufts to devour a Ccunall of them laying their Hands, to launch
trv
But
out Gallies, and foliow the Chrijlians.
fuch a Spirit of Rage, Madnefs, Diforder, and
Fear fell upon them, that what one fet forward, three hindered. And as in a City fired, in
the Night-time, Men are fo aftonifhed, that they
fcarce can find the common Ways, by which
they may fave themfelves, no more could the
Turks, in this wild and giddy Tumult, know
how to further themfelves. After much Labour, therefore, and nothing profpering, after
much Crying out upon Mahomet, and more Curf;

Turks.

the

board after their Fellows.
But, with a more merciful Eye (when he beheld how patiently they endured his Trials N
And, on the
did God look down .upon them.
twenty-ninth Day after thev fet from Alexandria, they fell upon the Ifland of Candy, and
put

fo

in

at Gallipoli,

where the Abbot and

Monks

of the Place gave them good Entertainment, warmed them, and gave them Food, not
fuffering them to depart, till they had refrefhed
their Bodies, and had gathered Strength to proceed on their Journev. The Sword, with which
John Reynard had flain the Turkijh Jailor, did
they hang up for a Monument, in Remembrance, that by fo weak an Inftrument, fo ma-

nv Chrijlians were delivered from
Thraldom.

fo barbarous

a

From

hence, they failed along the Coaft, till
they arrived at Tarenio, where they fold their
Galley, divided the Money amongit themfelves,
every

For

Man having

fo

a Part of

it

them

:

hardly were they purfued by the Turkijb

Gallies, that oftentimes they
at

to relieve

came

to that Place

Night, from whence the Chrijlians went a-

way but the Morning before. So that it behoved them to ufe all the diligent Speed thev
could, and not to tarry long in one Country.
From Tarento, therefore, do they travel bv
Land to Naples, and there did they feparate
them-
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fhaping

his

every

Man

to his

own

and break Company,

themfelves,

beft

Courfe,

to get

Home.
his Journey to Rome,
friendly Entertainand
good
found
he
where
by whofe
Englijhman,
an
ment, at the Hands of
Means, the Pope gave him a liberal Reward,

"John Reynard, took

Turks.

the

1
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and fent him, with Commendatory Letters, to
the King of Spain, who, for that worthy Exploit upon the Turks, gave him in Fee twenty
Pence by the Day. But the Love of his own
Country calling him from thence, he forfook
Spain, and his Preferment there, and returned
to England.

The Copy of the Certificate for John Reynard, and his Company, made by the
Prior and Brethren of Gallipoli, where theyfirft landed.

WE
teftify,

there

the Prior and Fathers of the Convent
of the Amerciates, of the City of Gallipoli, of the Order of Preachers, do
that, upon the Nineteeth of January,

came

into the faid City a certain Galley

from Alexandria, taken from the Turks, with
two-hundred fifty and eight Chrijlians, whereof was Principal, Mafter John Reynard, an
Englijhman, a Gunner, and one of the chiefeft
that did accomplifh that great Work, whereby

they are orderly pafled,

as

good Credit, that
true, and,

is

fo

much

for the

and have therefore
is above expreffed

as

more Faith

thereof,

we,

the Prior and Fathers aforefaid, have ratified
and fubferibed thefe Prefents.
Given in Gallipoli.

I Friar Vincent Barba, Prior of
Place, confirm the Premifes,
written.

as

the

fame

they are abovt

I Friar Albert Damaro, of Gallipoli, Submany Chrijlians have recovered their Liberty.
In Token and Remembrance whereof, upon Prior, confirm as much.
I Friar Anthony Celleler, of Gallipoli, conour earneft Requeft to the fame John Reynard,
he hath left here an old Sword, wherewith he firm as aforefaid.
I Friar Bartholomew, of Gallipoli, confirm
Which Sword
flew the Keeper of the Prifon
and
Memorial
of
fo
as
abovefaid.
we do, as a Monument
I Friar Francis, of Gallipoli, confirm as
worthy a Deed, hang up in the chief Place of
our Convent-houfe. And, for becaufe all Things much.
aforefaid are fuch as we will teftify to be true,
fo

:

The Bi/lop of Rome'; Letters

BE

it

known unto

Writing

fhall

all

Men,

come,

to

that

whom

this

the Bringer

Englijhman, a
Gunner, after he had ferved Captive in the
Turks Gallies, by the Space of fourteen Years,
through God's Help, taking good
at length,
Opportunity, the Third of January, flew the
Keeper of the Prifon, whom he firft ftruck on
the Face, together with four and twenty other
Turks, by the Afiiftance of his Fellow-prifoners,
and with two-hundred llxty-fix Chrijlians (of
whofe Liberty he was the Author) launched
from Alexandria, and from thence arrived firft
at Gallipoli, in Candy, and afterwards at Tarento in Apulia : The written Teftimony and Crehereof,

John Reynard,

Behalf of John Reynard.

in

dit

of thefe Things, as alfo of others, the fame
in publick Tables, from Na-

John Reynard hath,
ples.

Some few Days

fince, he came to Rome, and
determined to take his Journey to the
Spanifh Court, hoping there to obtain fome Relief toward his Living
Wherefore, the poor
diftrefled Man humbly befeecheth, and we, in
his Behalf, do, in the Bowels of ChriJl, defire
you, that taking Companion of his former Captivity, and prefent Penury, you do not only
freely fuffer him to pafs throughout all your Cities and Towns, but alfo fuccour him with your

is

now

:

charitable
flaall,

Alms

hereafter,

the Reward whereof you
;
moft afiuredly receive ; which,

we

;

The Prefent State of Europe, &c,
will afford to him, whom, with
Andreas Ludovicus, Regijler to our Sovereign
Affection of Pity, we commend unto
Lord the Pope which, for the great Credit of

190
we hope, you
tender
you.

;

At Rome.

at

Thomas

have

the Premifes,

Grolos, Englifhman, Bijhop 0/Aftra

phan.

Rome,

the

fet

my Seal

Day and Tear

to thefe

Prefents,

above written.

Mauricius Clenotus, the Governor and Keeper
of the Englifh Hofpital in the City.

Richard Silleun, Prior Angliae.

The

Europe briefly examined, and found languifhing
occafioned by the Greatnefs of the French Monarchy For Cure whereof, a Remedy (from former Examples)
Wrote upon Occafion of the Houfe of
is humbly propofed.
Commons's Vote to raife 800000 /. to equip a Fleet for the
Year 1671, moved thereunto by the pretended March of the
French Army, towards the Marine Parts of Flanders.
By
Thomas Manley^ Efq; 1689*
prefent State of
;

:

TH

E prefent Defigns and Puiflance
of France, both by Sea and Land, be-

troubled with one Difeafe, through the windy

both the Wonder and
Dread of Europe, hath poflefled me
with fo many fad Reflexions on that
Subject, that I, who am but Duft and Afhes,
and dwell in the Shades of Obfcurity, cannot refrain to form and meditate, how Bars may be
put to fuch approaching Dangers, efpecially,
fince the Honour, Safety, and Welfare of our
Prince and Country ought to be the Bent and

whofe continual Jealoufles fill them with GriEngland and Holland are
pings and Difquiets
defperately bruifed through mutual Buffetings,
to which France cunningly looed them on $, intending, like Simeon and Levi, to fupprefs thefe
Sechemites ||, when fore and unable to refift
all which Miflakes and Calamities have been to

ing, at once,

Study of the moft retired Subject.
The prefent State of Europe I might fitly refemble to the Body of a Man, wherein all the

Members

either languifh, or are vicioufly affect-

fome through Self-mifchiefs, others opSpain (hereprefTed by their Fellow-members.
Weftern
Motofore the great Pretender to the

ed

;

narchy *) droops through her own Follies f,
whereof, if fhe expire, a Jury will undoubtedly
find her a Felo defe, while her Neighbour Porinftead of holding her fick Head, and
tugal,
pitying her Cafe, is ready, on all Occafions, to
knock out her Brains. Italy and Germany are

* Till Oliver Cromwell enabled France to
Seethe Rights of the Houfe of Auftria
-f-

raife the

Humours of

her

many and

ambitious Princes,

:

France, as fo many indulgent Nurfes to feed
and pamper her ; who, like unruly Cattle, trefpafs moft on that Neighbour, whofe Fence is
loweft, and quarry beft without Fear of impounding, whereby (like the Head in a Body
rickety) fhe grows to an unproportionable and
dangerous Bignefs, whilft her erring Neighbours (like the Members) wafte and languifh ;
of whofe fudden and prodigious Growth, I will
not now infift on (which yet is none of the leaft
dreadful Confiderations) nor tell how our Cromwell feemed a Didtator there ; nor record how
fix-thoufand Englijh Red-coats were, at that
Time, more effential than Humanity and Protection to an oppreffed King ** of the Blood of

fame ambitious Views upon the Ruins of Spain.

to the Spanijh Succeffion, in the Sequel of this Colle&ion.

X Alluding to the unnatural War proclaimed by King Charles the Second, againft Holland, by the InfligaEngland and Holland, when wafted in their Strength and Wealth, by a long and bloody
tioo of France.
||

War.

**

Chailes the Second.

France

1

'The Prefent State
France * ; for now the Scene being altered by
the admirable Conduct of a Prince, whom,
his Subjects ought to reverence, I
therefore,
cannot but obferve how Chriftendom, inftead of
a generous Refentment, and Defence of the Oppre/Ted, fhrinks and faints at every undue Seizure made by that haughty Monarch, as if they
fancied fuch Softnefs could fecure their own
Peace, or charm an ambitious Conqueror into
Modefty, or put a Stop to his Career, whofe ut-

moft End

is

the

Weftern Monarchy, whereun-

to, with fpread Sails, he now apparently hafteneth ; whereas they ought rather to be power-

of Europe,

&c,

1

9

then alarmed Europe^ as France docs now) as
if they themfelves had made new Conquefts j
hence it was, that Philip the Second, by Way
of Requital, and our EUfabeth (to whofe Prudence, and Memory, we owe our remaining
Glories) threw Oil, and not Water, into the
long Troubles of France ; with which Council,
the fame Philip was fo tranfported (judging it
the beft Expedient to improve his grand Defign

of the Weftern Monarchy) that to carry the
War into France, he apparently (but not wifcly)

neglected his

own

Affairs in the

Low-Coun-

once enable, and encourage him to devour them

thereby fpoiling a moft fovereign Anti;
dote, by an unfeafonable Application.
Nor
was the coftly Attempt of 1588 any Thing, but

2 lfo.

carrying Fire into

full V

perfuaded,

What

Tamenefs muft

that fuch

Prudence can

juftify fuch

Procedure

at

?

Can Time and Patience repair the Miftakes ?
Or may fuch eafy Conquefts glut his Appetite,
or poflefs him with Companion, to fpare the
not rather one Conqueft beget a
Ability
to more and greater ? Who
and
Stomach
can fuppofe the Seizure of Lorrain will immerge
him in Eafe and Voluptuoufnefs ? Or his Suecefles in Flanders- ferve as an Atonement to
Muft not thefe unrevenged
fecure the reft ?
Conquefts rather be as fo many profperous Gales
reft

?

Or does

him to greater Achievements ?
Droufinefs, in Relation to Chriflike
the
Seeing
tian Princes, gave Occafion, formerly, to the
Growth of the Ottoman Greatnefs, and is like
to

tranfport

Triumphs

and, as an Hifto;
Cafe of the antient Britons, Dum Jinguli pugnant, univerji vincuntur.
Remarkable, then, was the former Policy of
with the Hathefe Weftern Princes, when,
zard of their Eafe and Lives, they maintained
the Power of Chrijlendom in an equal Balance,
dexteroufly throwing their Arms into that Scale
which appeared lighted, knowing they fecured
On
thereby their own Peace and Government
this Account, England and France are thought
to have wifely fomented the Revolt of the LowCountries, and were, in EffecT:, as fond, by that
Means, to leffen the Grandure of Spain (who
ftill

to add to his

rian obferves in the like

:

tries

f an Enemy's Kingdom, the
Flame made by that Foe,
Kingdoms (like Houfes in a

better to extinguifh the
in his

Country

;

dreadful Fire) being beft fecured by blowing up
the next dangerous Neighbour : Hence, the

French are fuppofed (by no Fools) to have been'
both the Midwife and Nurfe to our late Scotijb
and Englijh Wars % ; begot the feveral coftly
Wars between us and Holland ; continued and
foftered the Revolts both in Catalonia and Portugal, and of late aflifted that King, both with
Men and Money.
Cromwell, indeed, was an unparalleled Sinner againft this antient King-craft, when, poftponing the general Tranquility, to his own
wretched Humour and Intereft, he aflifted France,
at fuch a Time, that all the World judged hec
too powerful for her Rival, Spain, who then
lay drooping under her own Wounds and Fol||

lies,

in Relation, principally, to the

ill

Conduct

of her Treafure, which, alone, will founder the
ftrongeft Empire ; and had this Nation no other
Crime to charge on that ill Man (who, like
the greateft Mortals, muft, living or dead, be
expofed to the fevereft Cenfure of the People) it
were alone fufficient to render him an impolitick and hateful Perfon, to all Generations
:

Whereas, on the contrary, we owe great Reverence to the Wifdom of his Majefty, in efpoufing the Triple Alliance, and entering ge-

* Crowwel', being folemnly inaugurated Protestor, on the 26th of June 1657, immediately confented to a League with France againft Spain thereby ftipulating, that all the Children of King Charles the
Fir/i, and their Adherents, {hould be intirely forfaken by the French King, and drove out of his Dominiand that, in Confideration thereof, Cromwell fent fix-thoufand of his beft Troops into France,
ons ;
by which Means, the Balance of Europe was transferred, from Spain,
under the Command of Reynolds
England. See this whole Expedition in Numbers III and IV, beginning in
to the Power of France.
Page 115*
In the Reign of King Charles
J Between King Charles the Second and his Parliament.
5

.

;

-f-

||

the Second.

neroufly

The Prefent State of Europe, &c.
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neroufly into other Leagues, in order to fecure

the Peace of Chrijhndom ; But, yet, I humbly conceive, it is not enough for a cheap, fure,
and lafting Peace, fo long as the Balance remains fo unequal between the two great Pre-

through her military
armed, able, and daGrandure, continues
ring, to give perpetual Frights and Alarums to
the whole Neighbourhood ; whereby, a Peace,
through a juft and neceflary Jealoufy, becomes
confuming thofe that
as coftly as War itfelf,
are fufpicious of her ; and the daily Motions
and Buzzings of her Armies oblige the Neighbours, with Sword in Hand, to an eternal
Watchfulnefs, left, unawares, the Blow be
given ; which continual Bendings inevitably
tenders

;

and Franc t,

fo

muft draw

fo

many

dreadful Weakneffes

on the

Parties concerned, as muft, at length, without
a Miracle, improve both the Defigns and Glorics of that Prince ; which is fo obvious to all
confidering Men, that fome of his own Subjects
havehad the Vanity, of late, to boaft, even in
their King would
his
Army (mighty,
marching
put us unto, by
and in perpetual Pay) yearly near our Coafts,
And certainbefore really he would attack us
be,
Advantage
which
France
great
the
muft
ly,
hath now over us (whereby an Eftimate may be
taken of our Decay, even in the midft of Peace)
this

Kingdom, what Charge

:

when the Humour poflefleth that daring
Monarch (whofe Armies, like Birds of Prey,
are always on the Wing) to move towards us,
if,

either in Pretence,

or Reality

(which, by the

we muft

equip, at
Event, is only determinable)
at fix or feven-hundred-thouleaft, our Fleet,
fand Pounds Charge, to prevent the mere Fear
of an Invafion ; and when we are wearied, and
confumed by fo many fruitlefs, yet neceflary
j\rmings, and laid to Slumber after fo many
Alarums, who can but eafily forefee what dreadful Effects may enfue ? Wherefore, I conclude,
with that great Statefman, Cicero, Pace fufpecta tutius Bellum *.
But fuppofe, that, whilft the United Provinces
and Spain maintain their Pofts, we were able
both to refift his Attempts, and bear the Expence, vet, it is fcarce deniable, but, if he devour thofe Countries, by Piece-meals, and pluck
up that glorious Commonwealth, by the Roots
(which, without effectual Affiftance, infallibly
he will) we muft alfo receive a Law from him ;
for what can then keep us, with the reft of
*

A War

is

fafer than a

Chrijlendom, from Subjection to that Crown ?
we already fee the very Clappings of his
Wings beget Amazement
Join the Power

Since

:

and Riches of Holland to him, and all the known
World muft bow to his Scepter.
Again, fhould France attempt, and reduce us
to fevere Terms, whilft our Neighbours ftand
with their Arms a-crofs, it would only expedite
their Confufion, and draw on them a more
certain Conqueft.

not, therefore, doubt, but as the Safeof us, and our Allies, are floating in one

I will
ties

common Bottom,

and

by mutual In(the only true Cement of Leagues) fo
our joint Defigns, when once put into*Action,
will be vigoroufly pufhed on, till the Balance
of Chrijhndom be reduced to its proper Standard.
And, whereas it muft be granted, that no
Conqueft can fatiate, Bonds tye, nor Leagues
charm this great Pretender +, wherebv the Milky Ways of Peace may felicitate Europe, without the coftly and terrible Guards of Armies,
fo long as the Odds remain fo unequal, and
this mighty Hero (armed and
victorious) is
able thus to affright the World, Heeler his
Neighbours, impofe upon the Weak, and, on
every feeble Pretence, ranfack their Countries,
without Revenge ; nothing remains juftifiable
by the juft Rules of Policy, but with the joint
Arms of all Parties concerned (which, indeed,
is all Europe) to attack this illuftrious Man, upon the very firft juft Provocation, and by Dint
of Sword, carry the War into his own Bofom ;
and from the Example of wife Princes, make
his Country, at once, both the Seat of War and
Defolation ; whereof the Romans, in the War
of Carthage, are a puilTant Inftance ; whereas,
fortified

terefts

on the contrary, the

and Princes of Euneglecting of late to af-

States,

rope,

Italy efpecially,

fault

the Turk

now

juftly

powerfully before Candia, are
expecting him, with Horror and

Amazement, at their own Doors He that fights
in his Enemy's Country, does in Effect, fight
at his Enemy's Coft, and when Peace is clapped
up, leaves his Enemy, for that Age, poor, and
:

miferable, as

we

have, not long fince, beheld

Germany ; The French King, therefore,
commonly makes himfelf the Affailant, maintaining half his Wars, at his Adverfaries Charge,

in poor

by fighting
ceive a

dom,

fufpe&ed Peace.

in their Countries

Blow, he has

his

own

;

where,

univerfal

he re-

unharrafled King-

either to receive, or recruit

f To

if

him

;

and

Monarchy.

our
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our heroick Ellfabeth (who, knowing that Virtue and Juftice were the only Ligaments of her
People's Love, governed her Affairs with miraculous Wifdom and Houfewifery, made her Payments fure to a Proverb, and was accordingly
adored) ftudied by all Arts imaginable to fight
her Enemies on their own Soil, whereby at
once fhe imprinted thereon the terrible Marks
of Defolation, and preferved her Country as
proper Fuel, wherewith, on all Occafions, to
confume her Adverfaries. Nor was her Sifter

Mary
lar,

intentionally her Inferior in this

when

Hand, was

Particu-

the Lofs of Calais (which, in her
fo

ready an Inlet to

aflail

either

of

the great Pretenders, as common Intereft directed) was fuppofed either to have occafioned, or
For this Reafon, .all our
haftened her Death.

Kings, from the glorious Edward the Thirds to
Queen Mary, being two-hundred and ten
Years, with infinite Care and Coft, preferved
Calais againft all Comers, as a facred Jewel of
the Crown ; however, a Sort of new Policy
He that
feems of late to have been introduced.
fights out of his Country, feldom ventures any
Thing befides an Army ; but he that is aflaulted, and beat upon his own Dunghil, commonly lofeth that with the Victory, or at lead fuffereth ten-thoufand Calamities, befides the ufual

Terrors of Invafion Whereof the Swedes Defcent into Germany, by Virtue of their King's
Courage and Alliances (fuch as I drive at) is a
wonderful Example; wherein, a puiflant Emperor (armed and victorious as France is now) was
courageoufly fet upon, and after a fierce War
of fixteen Years, and the Death (as is fuppofed)
of three-hundred Thoufand Germans, torn to
Pieces by fo many eager Confederates (whereof
France was none of the fmall ones) who by the
deep Counfels of thofe mighty Oracles, Richelieu and Gxenjlern (guided peradventure by a
Divine Hint) purfued this Method, as the likelieft Way to chaftife and humble that haughty
Family, who otherwife, poflibly, would by Piecemeals, or drowfy Peace, have fvvaggered, if not
fubdued Europe. Let brave Piinces, for the common Safety of Chrijlendom, repeat this Ccunfel,
on another Theatre, the Scale may foon be
turned, and France moft juftiy be chaftifed with
her own 'terrible Scourge forty Years after ;
otherwife it muft be a long and unlucky War,
managed by France, on the Soil of other Princes,
to make her miferable, fo long as (lie enjoys
Peace at Home ; allow her that, and die may
tug hard with Chr'ifl^ndom 3 like Spain, who, by
:
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Virtue of the domeftick Peace, contended, in
all Europe, for eighty Years, and
Nothing
put them fhrewdly to their Trumps
more, than Peace at Home, enables a Prince to

Effect, with

:

manage Wars Abroad he then that will humble his Enemy, muft throw Wild-fire into his
Bofom, carry the War into his Country, and
ftrike home, at the Head and Heart.
Nor are the ill Humours, which, peradven;

ture, may be found, in every Country, the
meaneft Argument to excite an Invafire War ;
fmce poor Ger?)iany received the deepeft Wounds,
from his own Weapons, and France by her arbitrary Government, and intolerable Impofitions
(to omit the natural Ficklenefs of her People,
the opprefTed Huguenots, and the lofty and never-dying Pretences of the Houfe of Conde) hath
probably prepared combuftible Matter, wherewith at any Time to confume herfelf, when
once, efpecially her Neighbours, with powerful
Arm, bring Flames unto it, which otherwife
(as we have there often ken within this thirty
Years) is, in Effect, as foon extinguifhed as begun.
then does Europe (lumber, and meekly
fufFer fuch dangerous Clouds to increafe, and
impend, till of themfelves they break about their
Ears ? Our common Safeties invocate our com-

Why

mon Arms

to aflail this

Lion

in his

Den, pare

Claws at leaft, and abate his Fiercenefs,
and inftead of expecting him in ours, attack him
vigoroufly in his own Country on the next juft
Provocation, fmce nothing is more certain than
that Delays and Softnefs fortify the Danger, and
improve that, which, in Prudence, is now refiftiblc, into a Follv to withftand
Slight Diftempers, at firft defpifed, prove oftentimes deadly ;
whereas to meet with a Difeafe, before it come
his

:

to the Crifis,

is

a probable

Means

to afcertain

the Cure, and Vementi occurrite Morbo,

may

be as choice a Maxim in Government, as AphoPax queritur hello, was a
rifm in Phyfick.
(hrewd Motto of a bad Man, and ought, more
juftiy, en this Occafion, to be wrote in Capital
Letters, on all the Confederate Standards of Europe : In Fine, he that fees not an abfolute Ncceflity of embracing fpeedily a Confederate War,
to abate the Edg* of this illuftrious Pretender,
hath either not duly weighed the Danger, has
fome vile, and By-ends, Betblem mad to introduce fome Herefy, or is refolved to truckle.
Tarti Religio potuit fuadere malon
[ mould tremble to found a Trumpet to War
(which is always accompanied with fearful CirC c
cumftanees)
.
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cumftanees) did I not from my Soul believe that
a fupreme Peace, like an incurable Gangrene,
would create greater Calamities, and introduce
both a certain War, and the Hazard of a total
Subverfion ; for, if whilft we become meer

Nation, by upholding great Armaments by Sea
and Land, to watch a feeming Friend, that he
become not a real Enemy, and yet not be able to
prevent it at laft.
Nor needs any Treafure be

Spectators of our Neighbour's LofTes, and

Ways, ought

Ca-

by Force or SubtleDominions, we can expect no

lamities, this Prince, either

improve

ty,

his

other Favour, but the miferable Satisfaction, either to be laft devoured, or fhamefully impofed

upon

which founds fo dolefully in every free;
born Ear, that, to prevent it, nothing can be
efteemed too dear ; whereas a fpeedy Arming
of all the Confederates may not only repel,
but force the Infection into his own Bowels,
and make him experimentally feel thofe Miferies, which, rneerly to aggrandife his Name,
and Kingdom, he has incompaSTionately brought
not doubt, when I
of his Majefty's three Kingdoms by the proper Virtue of her Kings (which
were truly heroick) and the flender Help of
of fome one Confederate, hith more than once
made terrible Impreffions in France, and turned
up even the Foundations of her Government ;
for which thofe brave Princes will be eternally
celebrated, whilft the Memory of the Slothful

on others
confider

;

whereof

I

may

how one

and Voluptuous periih, who by forgetting their
own, and their Nation's Honour, have taught
their own, and future Ages, to forget and difhonour them ; fo true is it, that that Prince,
who reigns without Honour, lives in Contempt,
and Danger, and has his Tomb, at laft, befmeared with Reproaches.
Men cannot be wanting for fo honourable
and neceflary a War, whilft thefe three Kingdoms enjoy Peace at Home nor Money (the
Soul of War) if prudently managed, fince the
Muc of fuch a War muft, with the Divine Bleffing, fecure the Subjects in their Beds, and eftablifh fuch a Peace as may be a lafting Happi;

nefs to the
fore

Cbrijlian

certainly tear

World

open

;

they will there-

their Breaits,

and give

and with them their
Purfes, whilft, with Cato, thev efteem
nothing too dear for the Peace of the Common-

King
Hands and

the

their Hearts,

wealth, according to the Dutch Motto, Defend
us,

and fpend us.
And, although we muft not expect

a cheap
cannot be dearer than a
watchful, fufpected, and languifhing Peace, in
which we muft confume the Treafure of our

War,

yet certainly

* In Times

it

paft,

before the

exported

in

(which, by

Specie

all

imaginable

to be avoided as Part of our Life-

Blood) but the Value thereof tranfported in the
Growths and Manufactures of England (befides Clothes for the Soldiery) which either his
Majefty's Minifters may there expofe to Sale, or
our Confederates be obliged to anfwer quarterly at a certain Rate ; being allured, the Swedes
maintained that long War in Germany, without
drawing any Silver out of their Dominions but,
;

contrariwife,
choiceft

I

of their

Spoils

Experience
practife

we

upon

know

it

have found

will be objected,

untoward Pickle

to begin a

that

War,

we

are in an

after fo

thoufand Follies

and

;

Moment
;

many

grievous Impofitions,

Fall of our Rents, occafioned

univerfal

lofe her

the Scots wifely to

us *.

hideous Calamities,

Peace a

Country with the
Enemies, as bv woful

inriched their

Why

we throw off
we muft needs

fhall

fooner than

feeing, with

and
by a

the Lofs of her,

our

Trade muft be miferably interrupted ?
To which, I anfwer, That were the Continuance of Peace and Trade to be always at our
Option, and that probably, the Power of no
Neighbour could ever part us, he were bevoncl
the Cure of Hellebore f, that would propofe War
but feeing the Cafe is quite con;
Peace and Trade were better fufpended
for fome Years, with probable Hopes to enioy
them plentifully afterwards, than after a fhort
Enjoyment, to humour an unreafonable Fcndnefs, lofe them and Freedom eternally.
Not,
powerfully
am
perfuaded,
that
the
but that I
very Commencement of fuch a War may be fo
far from interrupting our Trade a Moment, that
it may be, at once, the only Means to enlarge
"Whereours, and beat the French out of hers
as, we now plainly fee, how, during this prefent uncertain Peace, fhe dilates her Commerce,
and thrives on the Ocean ; which, with th.
ry firft Approaches of a Confederate War, muft,
in all Probability, vaniih ; whilft the Dutch and
we have thereby fo many Advantages, both to
beat her out of Sea, and increafe our own
Navigation and TrafHck. This is certain, fuch
a War cannot prejudice us, by hindering our

in their Stead

trary,

:

Trade with her

two Kingdoms were

united.

it

;

f

being notoriously known,

i. e.

uncurably mad.
that

;
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that our

Commerce

thereis, at once, mifchievous

to us, and ftrangely advantageous to her, whether you refpect the open or clandestine Traffick
:

Fir/}, in the Quantity,

by the vaft Over-balance

:

of her Commodities. And, Secondly, in the Quality of them ; thole which fhe receives from us,
being fuch as are neceffary, and ufeful to her,
and infinitely difadvantageous to us, as our Wool,
from thence,
EsV. whilft we import nothing
but what we were a thoufand Times better
to be without

;

and fuch

as if

:

we confume them

on their Hands,
not, muft, in Effect,
to the infinite Prejudice of her King, and People, as we know they now fuffer by the Dutch
late Prohibition of Brandy, Salt, &c. and which,
to gratify our ill-tutored' Humours, and Appecorrupt and impovctites, fubdue cur Rents,
deftroy our Maand
Gentry,
riih our Nobility
nufactures, and fnatch the Bread out of the
Mouths of our Artificers, and, by Confequence,
increafe our Poor, and render us the mcft

:

perifh

vain and luxurious Creatures in Europe.
I cannot magnify our prefent
for War ; yet certainly,
and
Fitnefs
Condition,
it is fafer Enterprifing her Abroad (as fhaken as
we are) with the Help of powerful Confederates
(whofe Shoulders may bear Part of the Burthen)
whilft there remain frefh Hopes of Victory,
than {lumber in a dangerous Peace, till invincible Mifchiefs awake us, our Neighbours fubdued, our Trade expired, War brought to our
Doors by a triumphant Enemy heightened by
Conduct and Succeffes, and Cock-pit Law ahoping, now, by a reasonable Argainft us ;
rav (fuch as the Nation may maintain in Pay
and Courage) and the joint Force of Confederates, to reduce the Scale, and confirm that
Peace, which thrice their Numbers, and treble
Charg-e at another Time, cannotprocure ; and,
of all Evils, the leaft is always to be chofen.
What Affurance can Princes
If I be afked,
Alliances,
have of
fince all Ages afford untoward Inftances of foul Play therein, to the Ruin,
commonlv, of the moft Sincere and Daring;?
Not to diftincruifh between the Diflimulation
of the South (where, under the Name of Prudence and Circumfpection, Falfhood and Frauds
are daily reverenced) and the Sincerity of the
North (where moft of our Alliances are) nor
debate the Difference between Leagues commenced by Revenge, Paflion, or fome frivolous
Capricio (which are no fooner patched together,
than rent afunder) and thofe led on by the exact Rules of common Safety and Government

And, although
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(whofe Refults are immortal) I anfwer, That
honourable Leagues hold commonly inviolable,
until the feveral fundamental Interefts of the
Confederates are fecured
Now it is almoft impoffible, that any Prince's true Intereft can be
fecured, whilft France remains fo mighty and
rampant Let the League hold, till her fwaggering Fit be over, her Nails pared, and fhe reduced to Terms of Modefty and gocd Neighbourhood, and then let the Allies fall off as thty
pleafe
I know, in all Leagues of this Nature,
Differences from feveral little Interefts have rifen,
how far it has been fafe, or necefiarv, to weaken the common Enemy ; wherein fome have alwavs been fiercer for a total Subverfion than others, as in the miferable Cafe of Germany,
wherein nothing would fatisfy the Swede and
French, but dividing the very Carcafs of the
Imperial Eagle, whilft the reft of the Confederates were contented to cut off her Peak and

'

Talons; vet they all agreed in
was to be reduced and weakened

this,

that

But luppoie
that Allies fhould prove falfe, when once a War
is commenced, What would it do elfe, but at
once to haften the Ruin of them all ? And,
in the

mean Time,

to yield to larger

:

inftrudt the deferted Prince

Terms, out-bid the Apoftates,

to the Pretender (who,

as a generous
Conqueror, muft pity fuch) and with him, in
Revenge, fet upon the Perfidious, and make
them eternally repent fuch Unworthinefs, unlets

ftoop

Counfels in the mean Time prefent.
Again, it may be objected, that Peace ought
to be preferred as long as may be, in Hopes that
this bufy and dangerous Prince may expire, before his haughty Defigns are accomplifhed, and
the Affairs of France fall thereby into the Hands
of an Infant, or a lazv and effeminate Prince
(that is worfe than a Child) accompanied
(as
commonly) with corrupt, faithlefs, or factious
Counfellors and Flatterers, the Vermin of
Courts, and Plague and Ruin of Crowns and
Scepters, whereby (without the Hazard of a
War) her huffling, and profperous Condition
(as frequent Examples tell us) may be rendered
lansnifhing- enough.
I anfwer, That that, which may be, may not
be, and either this active Prince, who is now
but Thirty-two, may live (without a powerful
Confederacy) to give Europe a woful Conviction
of the Folly of fuch lazy Counfel, or leave a
fafe

Succeffor to tread in his glorious Steps,

till

that

be accomplifhed, which all but Frenchmen ought
to. abhor, whatever their religious Perfuafions

C

c

2

are
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are

Man

and what wife

;

little

private

Affairs,

will expofe,

even

to fuch a Rifque,

his

when

Remedies arc at Hand.
If it be faid, That, in Cafe our Neighbours
think fit to invade us, we have Store of Sampfons to give them warlike Entertainment, wherefafer

we may

by

defend our own,

without concern-

ing ourfelves in Affairs abroad.

anfwer, Firji, This

f

is

clearly againft the

renowned Anceftors, and of

Practice of our

all

Ages, who have chofen to
right their Enemies on an Enemy's Soil, "at any
Rate, rather than fuffer the Terrors and Defolations of an Invalion, though the Enemv fhould
have perifhed all on the Spot.
Secondly, There
is a moral Impossibility to maintain England,
btherwife than in a languid and frightful
Condition, were her Sampfons twice as many,
fhould France (whilft we flumber) reduce the
Spjnijh, and United Provinces, and annex the
greater Part of Germany to his flourifhing and
mighty Kingdom ; Acquifitions whereof he has
too fairaProfpect.
Thirdly, I dare afnrm, that
nothing but invincible Neceflity, or ill Counfel,
ever diipofed a Prince to receive an Enemy into
his own Bowels, inflead of feeking him abroad,
wife

for

States

which

I

in all

humbly

offer thefe Reafons.

The Affailants both in their own, and
Enemies Opinion (which, in War, works
mightv Effects) have commonly the Reputation
1.

their

If a Prince, has not a Treafure of his own,
he fhall fcarce command the Purfes of his Sub4.

jects

upon an Invafion, when they are

concealing

their

Wants,

the

in

Money

to

bufier in

fupply their

own

Bay of Calamity,

than expend
it in Defence of the Publick, which
their fond
Hopes infinuate may either be faved without it,
or Fears fuggeft is pail Recovery with it, as was
clearly feen in the

taken by

Ly^

when

of Conjlantinofle,

Mahomet

the Great ; unlefs the Subject has an egregious Reverence for the Go-

vernment, and Counfels of the Prince, as the
Refults of his Juffice, and Virtue, whereof the
great Queen Elifabeth, in the Attempt of 88,
is

a glorious Inflance.
5.

moft
from Home,

Soldiers are generally obferved to be

warlike, and manageable,

farther!

when freed from the Cares and
Wives and Families.

Addrefiis of

The

Prince affailed had need ftand right
his People, in Relation to his
Religion, Treafure, and Government ; for if
6.

in the

Opinion of

(who in all Difafters will be Judges in
of Fate) have once loft all Sentiments of
Veneration, and Confidence of him, through
Mif-government, they foon grow to defpife and
naufeate all his Actions, diftruft and preindicate
his Counfels, invocate the Ghoft of fome glorious Anceftor, and are eafily won by the next
they

fpite

Comer.

of being the better Men, merely becaufe they
have the Courage, to feek the Enemy, at his

7. The Prince affailed doth not onlv, on a
Battle or two, venture his Country, wherein, if

own Door.
1. The Invador

he be beaten, he is^ certainly conquered, but,,
if he fubdue the Aggreffbrs, he has only their
Carcafes to atone, for the Devaluation of his
Country (the certain Effect of Invafion, and,
next to a Conqueft, the Bufinefs of an Enemy)
which haftens Barbarity, and a certain Carelefnefs, and opens an eafy Way to the next
Comer ; as it fared with this Ifland in Relation
to the Danes, Saxons, and Normans, whofe
Conquefts and Preffures made Way one for another ; fo true is it, that Poverty weakens the
Hands, and intimidates the Hearts of Mankind,
and alfo renders Countries not worth keeping.
8. It is the fundamental Intereft of Princes
to keep the Ballance even, which is not to be
done without Confederacies, and Warring upon
the growing and dangerous Monarch, it being
certain that Armies, Fleets, and Fortreffes (tbo'
highly valuable in their Kind, and without

k

feldom ventures any Thing
an Army, which, ten to one, is exceedingly ftrengthened (efpecially if his Ufage, or
Pay, be good) by either Male-contents in Church,
befides

or State, or neceflitous Perfons, to

whom No-

welcome, and all Governments
a Reafon which made Lycurgus fear to
velty

is

Beggar,

or a

voluptuous

Perfon,

who

alike

;

fee

a

rides

Poft to Poverty, dwell in Sparta.
3.

The

a ftanding

affailed Prince,

in Cafe

Armv, and mighty

he has not
is, by

Treafure,-

an Invafion, caft into ten-thoufand Straits, in
procuring Monies, and railing Men, when he
fhould be fighting the Enemy, or fecuring the
Country ; whilft the People, inftead of taking

Hand,

with their amazed Families,
before the Enemy, they know not where, curfing the Follies of the Government, which have
undone them, whilft Invafions feldom leave other Counfellors, but Fear and Revilings, whofe
Refults are always wild and prepofterous.

Sword

in

fly

which Kingdoms are

defective) fecure a

Coun-

try not half fo fafe or cheap, as Parity of Strength

among neighbouring

Princes.
9.

A Prince,.
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with his Sampfons intends
onlv his own Defence, without Regard had of
his Neighbours Peace and Safety, may one Day
fall without the Help or Pity of his Neighbours,
as the excellent. Sir Phi'ip Sidney obferves, he
that only (lands on his own Defence, ftands on

what dreadful Effccis muit have enfued, I leave
them to judge, who (with myfelf ) either faw
our Arrange Conflernation upon the Attempt of
a weak, yea, and modeft Enemy, in "June
1667, or ever beheld a powerful Army in an
and although peradventure
Enemies Country

no Defence.
For thtfe Reafons, a Kingdom, abounding
Sa-r.pfcr.s, ought therefore to encounter the
Philijiints, in the Pbiliji ines Country, to prevent their Marching into Canaan ; fince every
Frince, by the plain Rules of Difcretion, ought
rather to humble the thriving Monarch, by
making his Country the Theatre of War,
(whereon is acted nothing, but Horrors, and

we might

have defrroyed them, yet if they had
flood, but two Months to an End, and harraffed four or five Counties, it had been far lefs
Charge to the Nation (befides our Difhoncur
and Hazard of our Navy, and Naval Stores) to
have borne the Expence of an Offenlive War,
fo many Years together
Ncr muff we imagine
this haughty Defign of France (where the eafy
Conquer! of L
and her drooping Con-

than fee his own, even
with Victory, a Field of Blood and Defolation.
La/ify, If from the doubtful Event of War,
it be alledged, that Peace, even on any Terms,
ought to be maintained.
I anfvver, That from the Uncertainty of War,
there remains to us as much Hopes of Succefs,
as Fear of Mifcarriage, but from a fupine Peace,
we have only a certain AfTurance to be fubdued at laft, without the leaft rational Hopes to efcape ; for let France extend her Conquefts and
Triumphs, whilft we baik and wantonife in
Peace, and no imaginable Softnefs and Compliance of ours can oblige her, till fhe has juftly
branded us with fome hateful Marks of Subjection ; this Sort of Peace being like a mercenary Woman, enchanting at firfr, but ready
enough at laft to betray us to a thoufand Mifchiefs, when once her vile Ends are accomplifh-

dition,

^.

Prince,

.

fearful Reprefentations)

ed

we

:

And

the better to reprefent this Danger,

what Inclinations France has
during the late Dutch inglorious

rauft confider

to us,

when

Attempt at Chatham (whereunto by our own
Nakednefs and Proftitution they were invited,
and by what elfe, I know not) fhe was upon the
Point of invading us, with a Royal Army, tho'
Affairs feemed not then ripe for fo high an Attack j which if fhe had neverthelefs performed.

;

:

,

is otherwife
than wifely deferred, till fhe is become our Rival at Sea, and Flanders fubdued ; for both
which, fhe now bids fairly, unlefs, by fome potent Confederacv, fhe be happily prevented
And when, in cur weekly Audiences, I read of
the French Growth, and Marine Preparations
efpecially (which our glorious Queen, though
Friend enough to Henry the Fourth, abhorred
to fuffer, knowing the Confluence to be fuch,
which by Experience we now find) and yet fee
the World inclined to {lumber ; I cannot difcern whether we are warned to a generous Refiffance, or to prepare our Necks for the Yoke
In the mean Time the Ghofr. of that renowned
Woman (who yet loves her Country, even in
Shades of Death) reproves us for fuffering thefe
French thus to increafe at Sea ; and from her
profound Experience, recommends to us Juftice,
and Thrift in publick Treafure (as the main
Pillar of the Government) and War, in the
is

lately exhibited in Print)

:

:

Country

Expefrom
which Rules
Home)
the Prince that fwerves muft end ingloricufly,
and be content to be hard cenfured by Pofteritv ;
however, cut of Fear, he may efcape his own
great Pretender's

;

(as the beft

dient to keep Peace at

Generation.

The

;

(

The
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PI

E mod

illuftrious

and

potent

Prince, Charles the Second, King
of Spain, had fcarce given up his
laft Breath, when all Europe, which
was already very attentive on this
.

JL

fad Event, found that Spain, for the Future, was
to embrace the Ways and Cuftoms of France.

And

an uncommon Trick of State, a
forged Will was produced, which invited to the
Succeflion of all the Kingdoms, Dutchies, and
that, by

not an indifputable Reand withal the Eldeft of the Family,
but an Ally of Sixteen Year?, defcended from
a Woman excluded from all Manner of Pretenfion to thofe Dominions, and this contrary
to Oaths and Treaties ; contrary to a former
Difpofition of the Father and Grandfather, and
to the Rights of Birth in fuch a Degree, as, according to the Laws of Spain, was to fucceed
whenever the Line-Male was extinct; contrary
to the neareft Affinity by the Female Side ; and,
which feems to be moil confiderable, contrary
to the Quiet and Happinefs of all Europe :
Principalities of Spain,

lation,

Which

proves, as well in general as particular,

Crown

of Spain mould not have fallen
to Philip of Bourbon, Duke of Anjou *, but to
Leopold f oi Auftria, Emperor of the Romans.
make this clear, let us take a View of

that the

To

Affairs as they have paft.

Philip the Firft, as

every one knows, lived above two Ages ago,
and was the Son of the Emperor Maximilian,
the happy Off-fpring of the Family of Aujlria.

had two Sons, viz. Charles, who was the
born at Ghent in Flanders ; and Ferdinand, who was the younger, born at Medina
in Spain : The latter was the firft Emperor of his
Name ; and the former was the fifth of his

The Partition, which was made

Spain.

of thofe

Dominion? between the two Brothers •axlVorms,
in the Year 1521, was fuch, that Charles, who
was the eldeft, was to have Spain, together with
Burgundy 2nd

who was

all

Flanders; and that Ferdinand,

younger,

and almoft a Child,
that are in Germany.
Ferdinand refted content with his Brother's happy Lot, who was already become Emperor
and he was the more eafily inclined fo to do at
that Time, becaufe that, though his Share was
but fmall, there was noReafon or Power which
could do any Thing in Prejudice of his other
Rights, which he was willing to fufpend for a
the

mould have the Territories

Time
That

out of pure Refpe£t to his elder Brother :
to fay, that he always referved to him-

is

and Succefibrs a Power to take PoiTefSon
of that large Inheritance, if the elder Branch
mould happen to fail.

felf

•

Under

the favourable Influences of this folid

Rule of Life and Death, Ferdinand has tranfmitted his Posterity, by his Son who was likewife called Charles, and by his Grandfon, and
Great Grandfon, viz. Ferdinand the Second and
the Third, in a right Line down to Leopold the
prefent Emperor
And to the End he migat
maintain the Union of the Family, and follow
:

Agreement of Worms, he appointed that the Branch of Spain, excluding the
Females,
mould fucceed to his Sons.
To
the Senfe of the

Charles the Fifth, or Firft, according to the Spaniards, and, after Philips the Firft, the Second, the

He

Third, and the Fourth, fucceeded the lately de-

elder,

ceafed Charles of happy

Name

as

Emperor, but the

firft

as

King of

* The prefent King of Spain, a Frenchman.
Hungary and Bohemia.

He

had for

Daughter

his

Memory.

Mother Mary- Anna of Auftria,

to the faid Ferdinand the

Third,

and

he was doubly related to
the Emperor, as well by the Mother's Side, and

Sifter to Leopold,

fo that

f Grandfather

to the prefent

Queen of

by

The Rights of the Houfe of A uftria
by the Line of

of the Houfe of

his Predeceflbrs

which reConftitutions of Kingdoms,

Thefe Reafons, and
gard the

and
IV,

common

feveral others,

particularly that of Spain, did incline Philip
Father of the lately- deceafed Charles, not to

that Maria Terefa his eldeft Daughter,
married to Lezvis the XIV. King of France *,
mould be admitted direclly or indirectly to fuccced to the Kingdoms and Provinces of Spain,
but that both (he and her Pofterity, of what
fuffer

Sex or Quality foever, fhould- be for ever excluBefides, he made a Will f, in the Year
ded.
which he exprefly invites the Collateby
1665,

Branch of Aujlria to the Succeffion of Spain,

ral

upon the Failing of the Spanijh Line.
The Peace of Wejlphalia, which was figned

in

1648, did not hinder, but that a cruel War did
break out between Spain and France, attended
with feveral Calamities, which continued for

fome Years, and feemed

Way

to have been in a

much longer, to the great Prejudice
of both Nations, as well by Reafcn of the Preparations, as of the Alliances, which were made
on both Sides. Wherefore all Pains was taken
to put a Stop to the Violence of fo implacable
to continue

a Hatred, by fettling a good Understanding
between them; and, nothing feeming fo much
to contribute to this as a Marriage, the chief
Endeavours were directed this Way.
The French King at firft had an Eye upon
Margaret of Savoy ; and it was thought that

he had fo

much Love

for her,

as to incline

him

Spaniih Succejjion.

which were brought

States,

a

Aujlria.

to the

to
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Ruin, by

fo

long

War.

What this prudent Lady would have perfuaded the King her Nephew to, generally preferring the publick Good to her own private Intereft,

was a

Bufinefs

The

Difficulties.

full

of very confiderable

Spaniards had, a long

Time

an infuperable Averfion to

before, teftified

this

when

they reflected on the
fatal Confuhons that Perfons of a Temper very
contrary to theirs would caufe in a Govern-

Alliance, efpecially

if the Iflue of this Marriage mould happen to afpire to the Succeffion of the Kingdoms
of Spain, under the fpecious Pretext of Relation
by the Mother's Side. This Difficulty feemed,
and that too upon good Grounds, of fuch Confequence, that it was firmly refolved not to

ment,

Way

would
prefer the Friendship of fo confiderable a Hufband to Confiderations, which otherwife perhaps might be of Weight.
Maria Terefa then
muft renounce not only for herfelf, in Cafe of
give

to

unlefs that the Infanta

it,

Widowhood with

Off-fpring, but alfo for her
Children of both Sexes, that fo the Pofterity
of France might not have the leaft Hopes of fharing in the Succeffion of Spain

This did not
who, according

%.

in the leaft trouble the Infanta,

to the

Way

of the

World, did

look to the prefent, without vexing her Head
with the uneafy Thoughts of uncertain Futurity ; fhe eafily renounced, both for herfelf and
Pofterity for ever,

heritance, that fhe

Hopes of the Spanijh Inmight have a prefent Share in
all

Crown

was no hard Matter to
make this Prince's firft Flames abate, by propofing to him a much more advantageous Alli-

of France ; confidering
have Children, they might be
abundantly happy, though they were as far from

ance in the Ferfon of the Infanta of Spain.
Some Reafons of Importance made the French
and Chriftina,
very much defire this Marriage
the King's own Aunt, a Lady of great Solidity
and Judgment, having gone from Turin with
Margaret her Daughter, (he came to Lyons,

the

marry her

to

;

but

it

;

where (he met

the

neroufly exhorted

King her Nephew and gehim not to think of marrying
;

her Daughter, but rather to

make

Infanta of Spam, as well for the
cl Chriftcndom, as for the

*
-f-

of

choice of the

common Good

Advantage cf

fo

many

the flourishing

that, if fhe fhould

Crown

of Spain, as from the Humour of
King Philip her Father, and

the Spaniards.

Lewis her Hufband, were not averfe from this
Confent of the Infanta.
It is true, that King Philip was under a prudent Fear, that, if the Renunciation was not
made in plain and clear Terms, the Minifters
of France, who were always inclined to captious
Interpretations, would take Occafion to do the
fame in this Juncture, to attain to their Defigns, which then prevailed by Force j and that
free

From whom Philip of Bc.-irhon, the prefent King of Span:, is defcended.
Which it becomes every honeft Man to have by him, when Difputes arife about

Spain, and the Hotife

Aitjl fie.

It was from this Marriage, that the prefent French King of Spain laid his Claim, and in Defiance to
Renunciation, which was a Condition of the Marriage, and articled therein, fuppcrts the fame by
Force of Arms, under the Protection of France.

%

this

his

.
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to the

Spanifh Succefion.

was not groundlefs, Experience has but
For, though the Matter and
too much (hewn
never fo clear, yet, the
be
Trea'.ies
of
Sanfe
Luttcr being more obfeure, they wreft it into
a wrong Scnfe by Force of Arms, as far as

the Spanifh Dominions.

and Power will allow.
For which Reafon, Cardinal Mazarine and
Lt wis MlkIsz dc Haro, both chief Mini
fters of two Kings, and their Plenipotentiaries,

nimoufly,

had endeavoured very much, at the
Pjreiuan Treaty, to agree about the Peace ;
^nd after they had, with extraordinary Care,
treated of the Form of the Renunciation, they
agreed at length with Joy upon a moft ample
one, containing moft exprefs Claufes, which
was to ferve as a Law, for the Future *
The moft Chriftian King had cloathed his

nifters of

his Fear

:

their Intercft

Dm

after they

Ambaffador with a full Power to agree to this
Renunciation * : The fame having likewife
been done by the Emperor, with Refpect to
And fince, as Titus Livius
his Ambaflador.
favs, That the Law of Nations prevails in Tilings
which are tranfacled by Faith, by Alliance, by
Treaties and Oaths ; and that there is a great Difference between the public k Faith

and

the private

Faith ; that the publick Faith owes its Force to the
Dignity, and the private to the Form of the Agreement ; Nobody doubted but that what was done,

with Refpect to the Renunciation, fhould have
been more religioufly obferved, fmce both its
Dignity and Form, in the Treaty made about
it, did equally contribute to give it Power and

of Spain

altogether

Nay,

Thus,
excluded

the Off-fpring of

from

the

Crown

the Pope too was intreated

to
give his Apoftolick Benediction to an Agreement
made with fo much Deliberation, and fo una:

for the Quiet of both Kingdoms,
and for the Peace of all Chrijendom, fubferibed
with the Pyrenean Treaty, November 7, 1659
;
and figned in a numerous AfTembly of the Mi-

both Princes with mutual Applaufes,
and eftablifhed on both Sides, with a moft prudent Forefight.

Let any one who is difinterefted, and free
from Paffion, but read the Fourth, Fifth, and
Sixth Paragraphs of the Contra fi of Marriage,
and without much Enquiry he (hall clearly fee,
that no Difpofition or Order could be made,
nor any Pretext found, by which a Male- Child
of France could afpire to the Crown of Spain,
fince he is excluded from all Hopes thereto, by
Sentences fo clear, Words fo exprefs, and Clau-

derogatory and declaratory.
There is here
no Need of School-fhifts and Subterfuges to ob-

fes fo

the cleareft Terms.
God, who is the
Searcher of Hearts, and who was called upon as
a Witnefs in thefe Conventions, does not allow
of ambiguous Explications The Crofs of Chrift ;

fcure

:

The

;
The Canon of the
Mafs, and the Royal Honour ; by all which,
both Parties were to fwear in the Furm of the
Pyrenean Peace, cannot admit or fuffer that the

Holinefs of the Gofpel

Words

fhould

fay

one Tr.ing, and the Senfe

another.

Force.

Foundation truly worthy of
the Majefty- Royal, that fo folemn an Agreement, and the firft and moft noble Part of the
Pyrenean Peace, was built.
It was impoffible to find out Words more
It

France were

was upon

this

more effectual, than thole the Infanta
King her Hufband made Ufe of; the

ftrong, or

and the
one to exprefs her Renunciation, the other to
There, in the moft amexprefs his Confent *.
Renunciation of all and
a
find
Manner,
vou
ple
Laws, Cuftoms,
Titles,
every one of the Rights,
Conftitutions, Difpofitions, Remedies and Pretexts by which the Infanta (unlefs (he happened
to be a Widow without any Oft"-fpring) or her
Children of either Sex, born of that Marriage,
could at any Time pretend to the Succeffion of

The Meaning and

Intention of thofe that
the perpetual Exclufion of
Line of France, are clearly to be feen by the
publick Reafons, and by the Treaty confirmed

contracted, and

and

by the French King.
The fame Catholick King, Philip IV, * ho
muft be allowed to have underftood the Senfe of
this

ratified

Agreement,

repeats

it

plainly in his Will,

made the Fourteenth of December, 1665.
That King appoints feveral and different
Things in his Will concerning the SuccefEon
of Spain ; he alfo relates feveral Things about
the Danger that threatened Spain and all Cbrifdom, bv Reafon of the Marriages made with
the royal Family of France, unlefs there was
a Bar put to hinder the Acceffion of any, that

* Viz. The Form of die L.fantas Renunciation, whi:h has never been r
cefTors, though the French King pretended to agree to it in due Form, as v. ell

was

~

Suc..

1

concern-

ing the fame.

or

or fhould
Spain *.
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be born of them, to the Crown of Truth the perpetual Renunciation
He gives a full Account of all the and of her Pofterity, was notorious.
;

Care and Precautions which he was obliged to
ufe with his Sifter Anna, with Mafia Tereja his
Daughter, and with his own Wife Elifabeth of
B our ben, to the End that no Child of France,
whether Male or Female, fhould by any Manner of Way, or on any Gccalion, come to enHe
joy the States and Dominions of Spain.
that
had
mentions Word by Word the Articles
been lately made to avoid all Occafions, which
might give even the ir.cft remote Grounds to
fear,

that the

Crown

of Spain fhould be united

He

to that of France.

particularifes

fome Lines

knew

very well

201
of his

Sifter,

The Will

of his Father Philip dij particularly nominate a
Succefibr of the Houfe of Aujlria,
Charles himfelf

honoured theEmperor Leopold,$nd conficer-

him

ed

as his Relation

by

the Father's Side, as

Uncle by the Mother's Side, as the Eldeft
of the Houfe of Aujlria as to both Branches, and
2s apparent Succeflbr, by Virtue of the Will of
his Father j as bountiful and kind by Reafon of
the Part he had lately given him in the Kingdom of Hungary ; not to mention feveral other
Reafons that he had to honour and efteem him ;
yea, being yet alive, he gave him a very ample
his

Power over

rous IfTue by

the Forces of Spain.
Neverthekfs, according to the Revolutions
and Turns of the World, fome of the Spanijh

fince (he

Minifters,

of Succeflion
that his

+

;

and though he

Daughter could not

to

fail

have a nume-

King Lewis, his Son-in-Law,
was fruitful, and had already brought
yet, not
forth the Dauphin and two Daughters
forgetting the Pyrenean Peace and Agreements J,
he excludes the Pofterity of France from coming,
;

in any Manner of JVay, to the Poffeffion of the
Spanijh Dominions ; not only the Males, in

whofe Perfons both Kingdoms might be united,
but alfo the Females, who, by Rcafon of the
Salique Law could not be allowed to reign in
France, and confequently could not unite Spain
to it, though they were admitted to that SucBut he rather turns himfelf to his own
ceflion.
Family of Aujlria, and invites the Children of
his Sifter

Mary, who had

having had
Ferdinand the Third
moft auguft Leopold

;

in 1646, after
by the Emperor

died

feveral Children

and among others, the

Nay, he goes farther,
and, that the French Line might be abfoluiely excluded from the Kingdoms and Dominions of
Spain, he appoints, that, in Cafe the Houfe of
Aujlria came to be extincl, the Succeflion fhould
fall to the Pofterity of Catharine of Savoy, his
\\.

Aunt, who had died in 1 597.
All which is a clear and certain Proof of the
Exclufion of the French Line, and of the undoubted Right of the Houfe of Aujlria.
The lately deceafed King Charles § was not
a Stranger to fo authentick Teftimonies of the

won by the Brightnefs of a certain
Neighbour's ** GoJd, ufed all Means to incline
the weak and languifhing King ff another

Way, to

him

from his own Family, and
French Side, which he
formerly looked upon with great Averfion.
They %\ themfelves acknowledged and fuppofed
take

wheedle him over

off

to the

tjie Validity of the Infanta Maria Terefa's Renunciation, and of King Philip's Will," with all

Things which had been done

for excluding of
but the Reafon of 2II they
make to be this, viz. The Fear of the Union
of both Crowns ; which Fear now ceafing, and
the Union being hindered, there fhould be

the Heirs of France

;

Way

made

for the Acceflion of the Children of

France
of Spain.
forge a Will, which, by the Help
of fome Lawyers, they put into Form, in Favour of the Duke of Anjou
and prcfs the dying King to fign it, when his Heart was parched and confumed, and his Brain diffolved into
Phlegm; a fine Piece ofWork this which will
raife the Wonder of future Ages, both in Schoc's
and Courts; efpecially if one would but ccnf:der the Sequel and Coherence of the whole Affair, which is in other Places fufficiently notorious, as well as thofe Circumftances already re-

Crown
Then they

to the

||||

;

;

lated.

* Is not this truly verified by the prefent Intrigues between France and the French King of Spain ?
not France managed all the Councils of Spain, fince Philip's Reign, to t..e Service of Frt
her in the Ruin of all neighbouring States, and the Acquiring Univerfal Monarchy.
f See the Will.
X Viz. The Renunciation of the Infanta Maria Terefa, and the Treaty that confirmed the farce
Grandfather to the prefent Queen of Hungary, &c.
§ T,\ Second of Sf it.
** French.
++ To.e French Mini ft
Spain.
The
j-f Charles the Second of
prefent King of Spain.
:

t

||

Dd

;
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By
is

the former

clear,

Will of

IV, the Cafe
Limitation for

Philip

certain, and without

an Heir of the Houfe of Aujlria in the late
Will of Charles the Second, they feign a Limitation, which is inconfiftent with it both in
Words and Senfe. The Son claims in the Laft
a Power to make a Will, which they, that
forged the Second, endeavour to take away from

Ground

Father.

and the Aunt
contains an univerfal, unlimited, and direct Exbut the pretended Will of Charles will
clufion
needs fay, That it has an oblique Reftriction in
it, directly contrary to thofe Terms and IntenThe former folemn Acts
tions above alledged.
declare for the Houfe of Aujlria, and, in order
to their greater Force and Certainty, they are
But is it to
eitabliihed as fundamental Laws.
love the Houfe of Aujlria, and to ftrengthen its
Security, the Depriving it of the Kingdoms already fo renowned for the Name of Aujlria, in
the Grandfather's Time, and the Nominating
French Succefibrs ? Reafon therefore thoroughly
concurs with the Letter, for a total Exclufion of
the French Pofterity ; and it is not true, that'
in the Treaties of Contracts between Spain and
France, no more than in the Teftament of Philip, the Union of Crowns was the fole and on-

The Renouncing

of the

Sifter

;

ly

Reafon.
Foi why fhould

Spanifh Succejpon.

to fear in

them the Throne of France

and Spain uniting by Inheritance.
therefore, evident, that the Predeceflors

It is,

;

the

to the

of the late King of Spain have had fome other
Motive, than that of the fole Fear of the Union ;
they having bent their whoh Care to prevent any
Prince of France from Coming to the Throne of
Spain, upon the Account of the publick Tranquilli'
ty, and for the particular Benefit of the Houfe of
Auftria.

And, if we examine the Danger of the faid
Union, what is there to aflure the prc-fent Spaniards again ft the Union, which they never ceafe
exclaiming againft ? Is it the Faith of France
fo often given, and fo often broken ? Is it the
Gravity of the Spaniards, which by the Arts of
its Enemies is grown as fickle and as variable as a
Weathercock, tolled by frequent and fudden

Whirlwinds ? Is it the Trouble or the Contempt of a Crown, in the Vacancy of a neighbouring one, which lies perpetually at Catch againft the neighbouring States,

duced into Provinces

till

they are re-

?

Things are of a private Concern, whereas the other Things mentioned beBut" thefe

laft

may

fore are of a publick, and

Confequence

for the Future,

them

confider

here.

The

be of pernicious

whatever Way we
Force of Peace,

Laws

Treaties, Religion, and the very

of Spain

have been neceffary to
give it away to the Females or younger Family ? When in France it goes to the Eldeft, and
the Females are for ever excluded the Crown of
France ; this would be in vain to fear the Union
of the two Crowns, in a Perfon which is abfolutely uncapable of either.
The Duke of Orleans, one of the Sons of

and are called in Queftion.
The French Writers tbemfelves cannot deny
this, not even the Archbiihop of Ambrun, who
has made himfelf famous among them, by a Libel heretofore published, under the Title of
Defence of the Right * of the mojl Chrijlian

Anne of Aujlria, was heretofore pafTed by in Silence, and, by Virtue of his Mother's Con-

great

it

elfe

tract of Marriage, has always been neglected

which, in the mean Time, would be contrary
to all this, if Regard was had only to the Fear
of Uniting the two Crowns.
And, in the laft Place, the crafty Inventor of
the late Will has been fo bold, as to do a manifeft Injury to the moft ferene Daughters of
the Emperor Leopold
inafmuch as he endeavours to exclude all and every of them from the
pretended Will, although he has not the leaft
;

Of Maria Tercfa, which
nounced befjre Marriage.
f You

at the Stake,

A

tQueen.
in tbe faid Work with
Care againft the Spaniards, in Favour of
the French Army, which then invaded Flanders,
and not thinking it fit that he ihould be thought
to reflect upon the Pragmatick + Sanction of

That Author writing

Spain, he endeavours to elude

by

it

all poffible

Means, and magiiterially to inftruct the Spawhat was hurtful or profitable to them.

niards in

The

faid Sanction,

are in a

A new

Book,

with the other

intituled,

Colleclion printed at

Nueva

Laws

of Spain,

Rccepilation,

Madrid, 1640.

or

This

Terms, excludes the
French from the Succelhon of Spain, fo that it

Sanction, in moft exprefs

with the Confent and Approbation of her intended Confort, had re-

Houfe of Aufria has been deluded
Power of France.

fee that the

the Policy and

fhe,

lie

before

now by

a Pragmatick

Sa>;c7io>:,

thro'

leave?
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no Power to Lewis the Fourteenth, and
his Brother, nor to any of their Children, to
fucceed to the Kingdom of Spain, or any of the
leaves

In the

cluded.

The faid Archbifhop acknowledges very well
the exprefs Terms of that Law, and puts himfelfto a deal of Pains to overthrow fo ftrong
He repeats the Quirks and Shifts
a Bulwark.
of fome Lawyers, which the Flemijh * and Spaniards had already anfwered fo fully, that the
French might be alhamed to mention them aand, that he might feem to fay fomething
gain
of his own, he endeavours, in whole Chapters,
and at the End of his Libel, to difprove the
Reafons of the Ufefulnefs of that Law drawn
from the publick Intereft of Europe ; faying,
That it wanted the Authority of a Legiflator,
and the Solemnity of a Publication ; as if the
Publick was only concerned in increafing the
Power of France, without any Regard to the
Houfe of Auflria, and the Quiet of" Europe ;
whence it would follow, that no Monarch could

tian

ejlablljh

any Conjlitutions

without the Approbation

of France, though they were never fo conform
to the moft ancient Cuftoms of former Ages,
It is enough that, in that Sanction of Spain, the
Friendship and Honour of the Houfe of Auflria
did prevail, after they had before been confirmed by Agreements, which the French had made
and fwore to. It is enough that the faid Pragmatick Sanction has been made and published
by a wife and prudent King, on the Requeft and
by the Advice of the States of the Kingdom,
according to the Cuftom of their Anceftors, as
alfo according to other Laws of a later Date.

and condemns
This Author
the Salique Law, and the Authority of his own
Kings, if he denies the Force of this Sanction,
in the Form and Matter of which, all the former
Cuftoms have wholly ceafed.
The Averfion of the French to the Female Sex
has not always been fo ftrong, as to exclude
them with their Children and Relations from
the Succeffion ; and neverthelefs what the Salique Law, brought in by Procefs of Time, has
forbid, is as clear as the Sun.
The Frenc h Authors are not ignorant of the
folemn Act which has been made not many
Ages fince, which forbids to admit the Daughforgets himfelf,

who are in the Appenage of a
Royal Brother, to the Succeffion after his Death,
though till then they had fome Part in it.
ters of France,
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Family of the Kings of Francis

fir ft

the younger Brothers had alfo their Part in the
Crown fo far, that even Baftards were not ex-

States depending thereon.

;

Spanifh Succejion.

to the

Thus

Clevis,

King, being dead,

Kingdom

in as

many

who was

the

iiric

his four Sons d

the

Cbildebcrt had that

Parts.

of Paris ; dodomer that of Orleans \ Clstariut
that of Soifon
and Theodarick :heir natural BtoAt length, thefe four
ther had that of Metz.
Kingdoms being united in Clotarius, by tic
Death of the reft, his four Sons made a
Divifion of it, each of them retaining the Title
of Kin? of France.
This
of Divifion continued likewife in
the fecond Family of the Kings of France almoft
to its End, and all the Children of the Kings of
France were called Kings.
Yet none can fav,
that thofe Things have been unjuftlv changed af;

I

Way

terwards, and that they ought not to have been
altered.

Capet, who brought the Sceptre to the
Family, was the firft that made the Law,
and gave Place to Appenages, as may be feen by
an Act of 1282, pronounced onlv in the Prefence
of thirty Nobles ; yet the Female Heirs did not
think themfelves excluded bv the Ac}, until the

Hugh

third

Reign of Philip

le

Bel,

who

exprefly declared

againft their Succeflion.

Changes
touching the Form of Laws in ancient Times,
in the Hiftory of France.
Now, what Frenchman dare accufe thefe Changes of Injuftice, or
declare them null ? Or, who will accufe their
Kings of Want of natural Affection in excludIt

were

eafv to

remark

feveral like

ing their Daughters, even againft their Will,

Right to it?
Who dare declare the prefent Laws of no Force,
becaufe they differ from the ancient ones ? Not
to fpeak of thofe Shadnvs of Power in Modern
Parliaments, which make it clearly appear, that
it were ridiculous in France to make the ancient

and without having renounced

Laws

their

the Standard of the prefent ones.

Wherefore the Archbifhop of Ambrun does but
beat the Air,

empty

when he

fpeaks in a florid,

Stile, againft the aforefaid

Sanction

j

but
pr#-

by that Means, the Royal Sincerity,
and the Sacrednefs of Oaths, in the Opinion of
all thofe who are not blinded with Partiality :
But the Evidence and the Reafonablenefs of that
ftituting,

Law appears

to all the World.
Kings fhould have but one tongue, and one Pen^

and

there

is

nothing

that Jhines

more brightly in a

* Under the Spanifb Yoke.

Dd2

Prince

Tue Righti of
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P. ince than

tic

Thufe of Aw flru

Honeftv and Sincerity.
Things that
and /worn to, if ever

are promifed, agreed upon,

they ought to be obferved, they fhould be

fo,

Doubt, by thofe whom we reverence,
and efteem, as Gods on Earth. It is not lawful
vviihout

that wh.:t proceeds out of their Lips fhould not

take Efflci.

The

Centralis of Kings are not

Sophifms
and they require an Obfervation
fo much the more fincere, by how much they
are agreeable to the Matter of Renunciation", to
the Laws of Nations, to the Decrees of the Common Law, and to the Statutes of Ecclefiaftical
Canons.
The French, Flenvjh, and Spanijh Lawyers,
and fome of other Nations, do teach, " That
*' Stipulations made of the Inheritance of a Per" I'm in Life, particularly with Refpect to a
" Marriage that is concluded, are approved by
" univerfal Cuftom. That the Example of al" moft all the World is for the Validity of Re" nunciations ; and that too, though no Oath
" mould intervene, even notwithstanding the
" Minority of the Perfon, when they are made
" by a general Confent, and for the publick
" Good
That, in the Oaths made by Heirs,
" there is implied a folemn Confent of their Fat{
thers, and an Imprecation againft them ; fo
" that they are as much obliged in Confcience to
" fee the Thing performed, as thofe who for** merly fwore and promifed it.
That Succefw fion is conveighed to Children by a certain In*' ftintSt of Nature, and not by any Law of
Na" ture. That fome Things are founded on
" fome Natural Reafons, yet not fo as that they
" cannot be changed, altered, or revoked. That
" one Civil Law may be abolifhed by another.
liable to School Difputes, they defpife the

of the Rabble

;

:

" That Laws

are arbitrary to thofe, in

Favour

of whom they were made, &c.
Should one be at the Pains to read all the
Books that have been writ thefe thirty Years *,
he fhall find that the French have been fickle and
inconflant, and that they have no Regard to Treaties, Laws, or Latter Wills, when they find it
And
r Advantage to break or oppofe them.
this certainly fhould excite all the Powers of Europe, who have any Regard to their own JVelfare,
in the prefent Junilure of Affairs, to take ju/l
Meafures in Favour of the Houfe of Aultria, againji
the Power an I Avarice of France.
The French put a malicious Glofs upon the
*'

prudent and wife Constitution, which

is

to be

Anno

Spanifh SucceJJion.

to the

fcen in the Canon Law, touching Renunciations
confirmed by Oath, Cap. Ghiamvis de Pailis ; as
if the Author of the faid Constitution, either out
of Vain-glory, or out of a Defign to Strengthen
the Papal Authority, had made that exorbitant
Decretal, and had endeavoured, by a new Law,
to confirm that Dignity to which the See of
Rome has attained, by Cunning and Deceit.
The Pyrenean Treaty, which was fo prod
of the Spanijh Dominions to the French, and the
Sacrednefs of repeated Oaths, by which France
has more than once renounced all Claim to the Succeflion of Spain, now complain of being maltreated and trampled under Foot, and of being quite altered and deformed by Law Quirks and School

Quibbles.

The

Pope ought to refent the Conthrown on his Predeceffor, and on
the See of Rome ; fince the Contract of Marriage, which is now thought null, had the Apoltolical Benediction to give it the more Force,
and make it more folemn and facred.
prefent

tempt that

is

The

French violate Treaties, deny Kings the
of
making Laws, fight IVills and TejlaPower
ments, and, in a Word, overturn all thofe Things
upon which the Peace and Security of Society
and Government is founded.
They have no
Regard to the publick G/iod of Europe, and, provided
they can but raife the Glory and Power of France,
they do not care if the whole Univerfe befides
fhould perifh.

The Way
more open

to the Univerfal

to the

Monarchy

King of France than

is

ever,

now
and

cannot be thought he will ftop in his Career
which he has begun with fo much Craft and Sucit

cefs, unlefs all the reft

of Europe, fenfible of the

done them by France, do ltir up themand,
without lofingTime, examine what
felves,
they are obliged to do in Favour of the Houfe of
Injuries

Anflria,

left it

fhould be deprived of

Patrimony, and

left

Italy,

England,

its

ancient

Portugal,

the United Provinces, and the reft of Germany, be
robbed of their beloved Liberties, and of their
Riches and Glory.
heartily condole the Fate of Spain, that it
has been fo villainoufly feduced to act after fuch
a mean and fordid Way, as it has done of late.

We

That

which has

long difcovered the
Snares, and refifted the cruel Dcfigns of France,
fhould now bafely fubmit to it, yield herfelf a
Slave, and quite lofe her former Greatnefs and
Glory ; which fhe muft certainly do, if fhe do not

1

Spain,

fo

70 1.
fuddenly

;

A
fuddenly and vigoroufly

the

afiift

Trip

to

Leopold, who was always peaceand a Lover of Juftice, is Enemy to none
but the Turks, and that too only when they provoke him. He is the Avenger of the Chrijlian
Dignity, and a religious Obferver of Laws,
Treaties, and Oaths.
But what mould he do
now, when he is robbed of his Patrimonial
Right, which, upon many Accounts, belongs to
the Houfe of Auflria, and fo infolently invade the
able,

We

do not in the leaft doubt, but that the
evident Danger, which the Dominions andTrade
of other Nations are in, will perfuade them to act
with all their Might, in Favour of the juft Caufe
of the Houfe of Auflria, and make them join together for their

own Safety and Tranquillity.
we doubt, but that hisHolinefs,

Neither can
according to his great Prudence, does perceive
the little Regard the French have for keeping of
Peace,or obferving of Covenants and Caths ; how
much they profane the Name of God and the
Holy Gofpel ; how haughty they are in their

Threats

;

how

how

infupportable their

Government

Fiefs of the
rope,

treacheroufly active they are in foreign

;

We

Empire ?

who have

The

other Princes of

been injured

Eu-

by France, muft

no more effectual Way
to fecure their Peace and Profperity, than by
bringing France down, and oppofing of it with
certainly fee that there

all their

and what they are capable to undertake,
if the Spaniards, who fo long nobly refilled them,
continue inglorioufly to fubmit to them, and
keep their Neck under that intolerable Yoke.
deplore the Scandal that muft follow thereupon ; we forefee the approaching Danger of
our Neighbours, and fevere Calamities, which
threaten fome remote Nations.
Courts

A
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The Emperor

Houfe of Au*

Jlria.

is;

Dunkirk.

is

Force.

For my Part I flop here, and advife them only
upon theAccount of the Dangers with which they
are threatened, and upon Account of their Safety, which is now in a very tottering Condition,
to remember what has been faid of old, To make
Time runs away with
Ufe of the prefent Time.
Rapidity and Swiftnefs, and when Men neglect
the

firft

Opportunity, they fcarce ever find fuch

a one again.

Trip to Dunkirk : Or, a Hue-and-Cry after the pretended
Prince of Wales.
Being a Panegyrick on the
Said to be written by Dr. Swift. Printed, and fold by the Bookfellers of London and Weftminjler.
MDCCVIII.

DESCENT.

WH

Y, hark ye me,

Ware

The

With fuch a
And keep us
That,

as

like here,

Sirs,

—

if this

Rumour

French, as they fay (he'll believe

it

Are coming, Gadfookers, to pay us a
vaft Fleet
(L d have Mercy upon's,
from Popery, Swords, and great Guns)

Pm

alive,

— —
—

tho' I ne'er

It almoft had frighten'd

Nay, more than

was

me — firft when

all this,

it is

holds true,

Egad, to have fomewhat

to do:

that fees

it)

Yiftt

afraid yet,
I heard

it.

certainly faid

There's a little Welch Monarch to come at their Head ;
And he (Shame the Devil, and let us fpeak the Truth)
You know, in your Hearts, is a very fmart Youth,

And
As

doubtlefi will prove,

when

he's pleas'd to beftir him,.

was his Father before him,
Who, bent on fome great Expedition in View,
Now glitters in Arms with an Equipage too,
Which, poiitively, you may fwear is, all new.
valiant as e'er

>
J
For.

;

A
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For, as

He

I

have heard

(if

ne'er maich'd before,

'Trip

fome People fpeak

—

to

Dunkirk.

right)

unlefs 'twere to fh

—

te

j

But now at the Head of ten-thoufand brave Fellows,
(That is, ts Accounts thence arepleas'd for to tell us)
He's goir y on fome ftrange Advantage or other,
(Perhaps v is to feelc out his Father or Mother)
In Ireland, or Scotland, or fome Land or another ;
I can't ell you where, but to fome Place no Doubt,
Which you'll hear Time enough, if he e'er does fet out,
With an Army of French, Popifh Bridles and Knives,
To cut all our Throats, and to ride all our Wives.
Then ftand to your Arms, all good People, I'd wifh ye,
You loyal Train'd-bands, and the valiant Militia,
Brum up your Buff Doublets, and Scotch Bafket-hilt,
(By which, to your Honour, no Blood was e'er fpih ;)
The Nation will now your Afliftance want fore,
Which, as I remember, they ne'er had before,

Nor

\

-i

>

will

want any more.
not to be queftion'd,
You've always been ready, when aught has occafion'd
At ev'ry Rejoicing you've made a fine Show,
(And that is one Part of a Soldier we know)
Been drunk, and done all that became you to do.
And as for your Valour we cannot deny it,
'Tis known you can fright
tho' you'd rather be quiet.
Nor has the French Threats, or their Menaces fcar'd us,
Becaufe we knew well we'd fuch a Hero to guard us.
Then, fince they're fo hot on't, 'gad e'en let 'em come,
I'll warrant they'll be maul'd
tho' I don't fay by whom.
We've Rods here in Pifs that will firk off their Tails,
For all their brave Alls and their Monarch of Wales.
Adlheart the young Hero had beft take a Care,
That he ben't in Conclufion drawn into a Snare :
For, as it is faid, his old Godfire intends
(Or at leaft wou'd be glad, as the Matter now Hands)

I hope in kind Heav'n, e'er

Altho', for your Zeal,

-*

it is

:

}

—

—

—

To

him handfomely off of his Hands ;
e'en tells him in Words very plain,

get (hut of

And

therefore

Tljat he hopes

(which

is

true) ne'er

to

}

fee him again.

So, e'en fink or fwim, Fleet, Forces, and

all,

He'll venture this Caft, tho' it coft him a Fall.
To Ireland fome think this Welch Hero is bound,
Tho' Pox that's a Jeft, one may venture Five Pound
For there's an old Debt ftill on Lewis's Score,

He

was

And

No,

'tis thought
H'as a great many Fnends

let

J

come

Scotland's the Place, they fay, he's defign'd to,

Where
But

\

Father before,
there any more.

bit in aflifting his

therefore he'll hardly

— which,

perhaps, he'll fcarce find foj

him take Care what may follow

may

hereafter,

chance catch a Tartar
And, if he fhou'd fall in our Clutches ye know,
He'd be damnably mumo'd, I can tell him but fo ;

If he trufts to the Scots, he

:

Were

—
Were
They

I in his Cafe, I'd

:
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;

K—

one
, fhou'd they fell us another ;
For our Jacks here at Home as brave Fellows as may be,
They prick up their Ears at the News on't already ;
fold us

—

And, out of their Zeal, they expect him at leaft
here, French and all, when the Wind's next at Eajl :
But fome are more cautious, and queftion it much,
And doubt th' Invafion's defign'd on the Dutch
For the Noife of his Landing they fwear 'tis a Bite all,
till they fee him at White- Hall.
They'll truft to't no more
But this is but Talk all, and fo let it reft,
Some are ftill of Opinion 'twill all prove a Jeft
This Hero at Dunkirk will make his Campaign,

To be

;

And

fo gallop

back to

St.

Germains again.

Memoirs * of Queen Marys Days ; wherein the Church of Enggland, and all the Inhabitants may plainly fee (if God hath
not fuffered them to be infatuated) as in a Glafs, the fad Effects which follow a Popijh SucceJJbr enjoying the Crown of
England.

Humbly
--*£

HE

tendered

to the

remarkable Paffagc in
(Popifh) Reign, was
her wicked DifTimulation with the
firft

Queen Mary's

Men

of Suffolk, to get herfelf into
and Breach of her
Word,
after
fhe had obtained it,
and
the

Faith
thus

Throne,

Brother King
Edward's Death, and that he had by his Will,
with the Confent of his Council, excluded her,
as fhe

heard of her

and nominated the Lady Jane to fucceed (the

Queen Mary having been before
by her Father King Henry VIII.)
faid

baftardifed

fhe, under
Pretence of fearing Infection, rode forty Miles
in one Day, and removed from Norfolk to her
Caftle of Frummingham in Suffolk, where taking
upon her the Title of Queen, fhe pretended to

the Nobility and

Gentry of

thofe Countries,

That, if they would give her their Affijlance, fhe
would make no Alteration in Religion ; thereupon

came

Lord Wentworth, John Mordaunt, and
Thomas Wl)ar ton , Barons, eldeft Sons, and feveral Knights, and many others of Norfolk and
Suffolk, with whom fhe conditioned and agreed,
That Jhe zvould not attempt, in any Wife, the leaji
Suffex,

Alteration of Religion

King Edward VI.

:

As foon

all

Conjtderation of Sec.

to

her the Earls of Oxford, Bath, and

ejlablijhed by

her Brother,

She, by this Trick, being

thus affifted, wrote her Letter to the Lords of

claimed the Crown,
and required them to proclaim her Queen of
England, in the City of London, which in a
fhort Time was done.
As foon as fhe got into the Throne, her fair
Promifes proved falfe Deceits ; for fhe immcdiately (the very next Day) broke her Word
with them, and, in a fhort Time, thofe of the
Diocefe in Suffolk, whom fhe thus wheedled to
affift her, tafted the fharpeft Perfecution under
her Reign ; for fhe was fo far from keeping
her Promifes and Conditions, made either with
them, or any others, in Matters of Religion,.
the Council, wherein fhe

* Printed in the Year 1681.
that

:
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Mafs commanded

that (he aclcd quite contrary,

as appears by the
bequel of her fad and bloody Reign.

Queen Mary rode through London
the very next Day, ihe

that

Stephen Gardner,
Proteftants,

in

fet

the

BifJioprick of Winchejier^

Duke

ment en him, you may

read further in our

Chronologies.
2.

The

Coming

Fifth of Augujl (two

Days

after her

to London) (he turns out the Proteftant

Bifhops of London and Durham, and re-eftablifhed Bonner (that blood-thirfty Mifcreant) Bifhop
of London, and Turjlall Bifhop of Durham.
You
fee her firft Act was to difplace Bifhops of the
Church of England, and put bloody Popifh Perfecutors in their Room, who worried and deftroyed the poor Proteftants.
3. The Fifteenth of September after, Mr.
Latimer and Dr. Cranmer, Archbifhop of Canterbury, with others, were arraigned and con-

demned.
4.

at

Caermarthen

many

Prefently after her Coronation,

which was
Mer-

cy by a general Pardon, which, fays my Author, was fo interlaced with Exceptions of Matters and Perfons, that very few received Benefit thereby ; fo even that, with all the reft, was
a meer Cheat.
•5.
It was not only the Proteftant Clergy that
fhe dealt thus withal, but even with the Judges
too ; for Sir James Hales, one of the Juftices
of the Common Pleas, who had been her Friend,
and flood for her Succeflion, yet he, for giving
Charge at a Quarter Seflions in Kent, upon the
Statutes of Henry VIII. and Edward VI. in Derogation of the Primary of Rome, was firft
committed to the King's Bench, then to the
Compter, then to the Fleet, where he grew fo
troubled in Mind, that he attempted, with a
Pen-knife, to kill himfelf, and at laft did drown

;

after

him John Bradford, with

others, was*burnt.

10. October the Sixteenth, 1554, thofe two
famous Men, Ridley, late Bifhop of London, and
Latimer, late Bifhop of IVorceJler (no lefs famous for their conftant Deaths, than their religious Lives) were moft inhumanly and barbaroufly burnt at Oxford, after they had firft been
conveighed from the Tower thither, upon Pretence to difpute with the Romani/ls about the
real Prefence in the Sacrament.
11. The next worthy Thing, that this Pcpifo
Succeffor did, was to fet up the Pope's Supremacy
>ngft us ; for, as foon as fhe was married to

King

Philip,

Poole,

to

fhe fent to

come

Rome

into England,

for

Cardinal

who came

invert-

ed with great Authority as the Pope's Legate a
Latere, who made a folemn Speech to the Parlia-

ment, exhorting them to return to the Bofcm of
the Church, for which End he was come to re-

Church of Rome ; and, for
of Reconcilement, he required
them to repeal and abrogate all fuch Laws as
had been formerly made in Derogation of the
Catholick Religion.
Upon which Speech the Parliament begged
Pardon for their former Errors, and told the
Queen, they were moft ready to abrogate all
Laws prejudicial to the See of Rome. And thereupon the Cardinal gives them Abfolution in thefe
concile
their

the Firft of Oclober, ihe pretended to fhew

at

February the Ninth, John Hooper, late
Bifhop of Worcejler, was burnt atGUaee/fer.
p. Robert Ferrer, Bifhop of Man, was burnt
8.

the bloody Perfecutor of the

of Norfolk came to dine with, who
would not go to Dinner till Four of the Clock
in the Afternoon, becaufe he would fir ft have
the News of Bifhop Ridley % and Latimer's being
burnt ; of vvhofe Death, by God's heavy Judgthe

was burnt

up

and a few Days after made him High-Chancellor of England; this was that cruel Man that

of February, in the faid Year,
firft Martyr of thefe Tim©,
London.

John Rodgcrs, the

to the

Tower, and,

the

The Fourth

7.

was on the Third of Augujl," Anno 155^,

It

1.

be celebrated after

to

Romijh Manner.

them

firft

to the

Work

Words
[

Us by
MoJl Holy Lord, Pope Julius III. (Chrijl's
Vicegerent on Earth) do abfolve and deliver you,
and every of you, zvith the whole Realm and
the Dominions thereof,
from all Herefy and
Schifm, and from all Judgments, Cenfures, and
Pains in that Cafe incurred ; and alfo IVe do
re/lore you again to the Unity of our Mother,

JVc, by the Apojlolical Authority given unto
the

the Holy Church.]

himfelf.
6.

Synod
gion,

this her firft

In
to

who

Year, fhe

alfo caufed

a

be afTembled about Matters of Relireftored the Romijh Religion, and the

The Report hereof, coming to Rome, was
Caufe of a folemn Proceffion made for Joy of
the Converfion of England to the Church of
Rome.

Memoirs of Queen Mary's Days.
And

was all the Kingdom of England turned Papifts in one Day, by having a Po-

Home.

March, I"^,

12.

common

People,

men, than

pijh SuccefJ^r.

the

Queen

called

to her

Privy-Council, and fignified unto
her Confidence to
it went again/}
hold the Lands and Pofifiefifiions as well of Mona/leand thereries and Abbies, as of other Churches
fore did freely relinquijh them, and leave them to
be difipofied as the Pope and the fiaid Cardinal
And fhortly after, in PerformJljQuld think fit
ance hereof, John Fecknam, late Dean of St.
Paul's, was made Abbot of JVeflmivjlcr, and
the Lands belonging to it.
13. Before this, Stephen Gardner, the Queen's
great Creature, ufes malicious Practices ag3inft
the Lady Elifiabeth, the Queen's only Sifter and
next Heir to the Crown, and endeavoured very

was her Perfscution

18. Neither

thus

09

and

lefs

to the Protectant Clergy

ferve and confider, that, within the

to the

Country-

plain- hearted

ob-

for

;

Compafs cf

than four Years, there fuffered Death, for

four of her

lefs

them,

Teftimony of their Confciences in the Protectant Religion, two-hundred and feventy-feven
Perfons, without any Regard either cf Degree,
Age, or Sex
in the Heat of whofe Flames
were confirmed five Bifhops, twenty one Divines, eight Gentlemen, and eighty-four Artificers
one-hundred Hufbandmen, Servants,
and Labourers twenty-fix Wives, twenty Widows, nine Virgins, two Boys, and two In-

Toat

;

.

much

to take

away her

Life, fhe being a Pro-

the

;

;

;

fants

and nigh

;

as

Hunger and other

Oh

many

died in Prifon, through

Cruelties.

the bloody Cruelty of the Papijls, through

their Popifh Religion

!

Shall I call

it

Religion,

the

which is more properly a Butcher}' ? And thus
you fee the Effects of a Popijh Succejfor.
This is no Romance, it was de fiaclo, and
would you have it fo again ? Or will you put
it in the
fame Hazard once more ? No fure,
unlefs you are infatuated
let Experience teach
us which is the beft Miftrefs
let the burnt

Queen about it, who denied that (he knew any
Thing of it, by which Means her Life was

Child dread the Fire.
Oh, never forget the
Burnings, the Scorch'mgs, the Tortures, and

preferved

the Flames that were in Queen Marys Reign !
V\ e beg and befeech you all in your Places, ufe
all the Care imaginable now in Time to fecurc

he
could invent
tectant

;

laid

all

the Snares for her that he

and, at

laft,

by

his

Procurement,

Lady was kept in hard Durance, and a
Warrant, at laft, was framed under certain
Counfellors Hands to put her to Death
and had
been done, but that Mr. Bridges, Lieutenant of
the

;

the

Tower, pitying her Cafe,

went

to

; this bloody Perfecutor, Gardner, faying at the Council-Board,
Lords, we have

My

but all this

TVhile been flripping off the Leaves,
then lopped a Branch ; but, till we

end now and

fir ike at the Rooi of Herefiy (meaning the Lady
Elijabeth) nothing can be effetled to Purpofe.
14. All beneficed Men of the Clergy that
were married, or would not forfake the Protectant Religion the

firir.

Year of her Reign, were

put out of their Livings, and Romanifls put in
their

Room.

i"v On the Twenty-feventh of Augitfl, in
the fame Year, the Service begun to be fung in

Latin,

in St. Paul's

Church.

reftored

all.

;

our

us,

Wives and Children, and

Prote-

the

ctant Religion.

T'hough many Perfections laded longer,
is
obfervable by Dr. Heyling, that none
fince Diode/tan's Time raged fo terribly, EcI

yet

p.
it

Reflaur. but God, being merciful to the
poor Land and perfecuted Church, of all, fince
the Conquefr, her Reign was the fhortett, only
excepting that of Richard the Tyrant, yet much
more bloody than was his.
clef.

The fame Year

the Pope's Authority was
England, and the Mafs was commanded in all Churches to be ufed.
17. In her fourth Year, Monafteries were
begun to be re-edified and reftored, and, had
fne
but reigned long enough, undoubtedly,
(he would have had all the Abby- lands in England reftored, had not Death put a Period to
16.

;

in

[She reigned five Tears and four Mmths, Wanting
two Days.']
20.

any

She

lieth buried

Monument

or

in JVeftminfier y

Remembrance

at all

without
;

as

in

her Life fhe deferved none, fo in her Death her
Memory is rotten ; a jurt Reward for her who
was fo cruel and bloody Yet one hath given
:

E

e

her

iio

Memoirs of Queen Mary'j Days,
remain to Pofterity,

her this Infcription to

Made

viz.

Whofe Name was

ma-

polluted with the Blood offo

Unfortunate by fo many Infurrecl'wns.
inglorious by the Lofs of Calais (the Key
of

France) in eight Days, which had been Twohundred and eleven Tears in the PojfeJJion

ny Martyrs.

of the Englifh.

COROLLARIES.

Some

thisHiftory we may obferve
INThings
the
and
Confequence

ferioufly thefe

fad

as

I.

How

fatal

Popijh

blind us with Wheedles,

Power and Kingdom
That not one

tell us,

will,

Succeffors

firft,

they have got the

till

in Pofteffion

Tittle

at

:

and will

;

of our Religion fiall

nay, and make Compacls, Agreements, and Conditions to that Pur-

be changed, or

altered

;

pofe.

But, when once fet in the Throne, let
what Promifes will be, they fhall be fo far from
being performed, that quite the Contrary fhall
be a£ted, or elfe Thunder and Lightning will
come from the Pope, till he hath done it by his
Legates a Latere.
II.

That, when a Popijh

III.

the

Crown,

up
Year, and we

diately fet

in

came to
was imme-

Succeffor

Pope's Supremacy

the

England, even the very

made

firft

you

know

it is

their

cure,

if

Opinion, That no Faith is
fo we can never be fe-

with Hereticks
ever fuch reign,

to be kept

;

VII. Obferve further, That, if a Popijh Sueceffor comes to the Crown, there will be all the
Endeavours ufed to take off all the next Heirs
that are Proteftants, as there

was

Lady

Elijabeih,

to be of

ufed

to

which ought

to deftroy the

no fmall
Conlideration with us.
VIII. Obferve, Popijh Monks and Friars were
brought into England, and great Endeavours
and Abby-lands,
but fhe and good Cardinal
had prevailed, and they had been all
reftored, had (he reigned but a little longer ;
reftore all Monajleries

wherein, no Doubt,

therefore,

doth not a

it

Gentlemen

that have

little

any

behove

all

you

Priories, Abbies, or

Monajlery -lands to lofe, to confider well how to
put yourfelves or your Pofterity in any fuch

Rome, and
Slaves to the Pope, and would you have it fo

great

again

that have fuch Lands, of the Romijh Religion, they

all

tributary to

?

The

Popifh Religion and the Mafs fet up
immediately all over England, and would you
have it fo again ?

IV.

The

Proteftant Biftiops put out, and

Poand all the Clergy that were
married, or would not abjure the Proteftant Religion, were turned out ; therefore, you of the
Clergy, that mean to be fincere, and not turn
Papifts, it behoves you well to confider of it.
VI. And not only fo, but truly farther, they
muft be brought to the Stake with their Wives
and Children, and burnt for Hereticks ; for
Popery is a mercilefs Perfuafion, and, if they
make never fo many Promifes otherwife, yet
V.

pifh ones put in

;

Hazard

to lofe your Eftates

;

as for thofe

muft not,

out of Confcience, detain them, if
they will have any Abfolution from their ghoft]y Father ; and as to thofe Proteftants that have
fuch Lands, they will be reckoned Hereticks^
and, to be fure, (hall not be fuftered to keep

Chureh-lands from them.
cerns

all

to confider,

And

this

highly con-

how, with our Religion,

we

give up our Liberties and Eftates, by admitting a Popijh SucceJJor; which God of his infinite

Mercy

to England,

and

in

Oppofiticn to

fuch Blood-thirfty, Heaven-daring, King-killing
Principles

and Practices, be pleafcd to deliver

us.

POSTSCRIPT.
TV
JL

TO IV as you have plainly

V

feen the great and
manifold Inconveniences, eminent Dangers,

and mofl
ting

certain

Ruin,

to

follow the Admit-

of a Popifh Succeffor, in the

Queen Mary'i Reign
behold, as

the

;

Jo

we may

fad

Effects of

aljo confider

and

bright Side of the Cloud, the vajl

Advantages of Peace, Plenty, Glory, and Happinefs that accrued to this Kingdom by a Proteftant Succeflbr'j enjoying the Imperial

and

Crown,

in the

Reign of that magnanimous
thorough-hearted Proteftant Qiuen, Elifabeth, of
bleffed Memory, who, after having Juffered five
long

profperous

Tears

1

:

The

of Robert,

Ufe and Death

Tranquillity\

Tears fiery Trials, reigned above forty -four Years,
maugre all her defperate and bloody Enemies yet
could they not anticipate her Death, nor ft a 'n her

Government, by

all the

Contrivances of her, and

black

and

our treacherous

and floor ijhed wonderfully, tube great

And, by her Rcign,this Nation became
both Glorious and Form; Jahle, as well to her and
its
Enemies Abroad, as at Home, and kept the
Balance of all Europe in her Hands, by her iVir.ning the Love of her People, and her continual
Adhering to the Advice of her Parliaments, ly
which, as fke had their Hearts, fo fie had their

hellijh

Popiih

Purfes

at

Command

kind and jujl
riod

was put

to

poor Protejlants

Protcflant
tion,

aid

Religion,

the

and

our Liberties

No-

is

the

fame

that

Mofes

Deut. xxx. 15,

Day

1

9.

Behold, I have fet
I call Heaven and
and Death, Good and Evil.
Earth to record this Day againfl you, that I
have fet before you Life and Death, BleiTmg and
Curfing ; therefore chufe Life, that both thou
and thy Houfe may live.

f cured.

Death of the

of all

before you

her Reign did the Kingdom enjoy

Life and

fo

Safety,

fa id to the Children of Ifrael,

her were our Ancefiors Lives
Church of England defended, our

By

Fourthly,

The

this

Good and

T~be Conclufion

By

Ejlates preferved,

was always

as fometimes to refufe their

pies

Idolatrous Popery cajheered.

Thirdly,
protecled,

vjgs tflablifhed

in

though jhe

all the

had groaned under,
of Popifh Queen Mary.
Secondly, By this true Proteftant Princefs, the
all the

;

them,

Reign

this

Church of England, winch

tion agairjl the

to

Grants of Subfidies, and would never make Vfc of
their Aids in Money, though offered by her Palliawent, but when there was real Occafton for her Peo-

Proteflant Queen, a Peall the bloody and Popifh Per/ecu-

By

1

Fifthly,

Adverfanes.
Many, I may fay, infinite, were the Adamtages and Felicities that thofe poor Kingdoms e?ij:\ed
by her happy Reign; I will only hint a few general
Heads now
Firft then,

2

Benefit of all our Forefathers,

;

glorious

Earl of Ellcx.

this

Life

Earl of EJfex,
&c. Containing, at large, the Wars he managed, and the
Commands he had in Holland, the Palatinate, and in Eng-

land
felf,

ges,

illuftrious

Robert,

Together with fome wonderful Obfervations of himand his PredecefTors, and many moft remarkable Parafrom his Infancy, unto the Day of his Death.
:

By Robert

Codrington, Matter of Arts.

London, Printed by F. Leach, for L. Chapman, Anno Dom.
1646.
The Author, Mr. Codrington, was born of an antient and genteel Family in Gloucefterfhire, defied Demy of Magdalen College in Oxford, the Twenty-ninth of July, 161 9,
about fevent een Tears old, and took the Majler's Degree in 1626.
After that, he travelled into fever al foreign Lands ; and, at his Return, lived a Gentleman-'s Life, firft in
Norfolk, where he married j and finished his Life at London, ly the Plague, in the

E

e 2

Year

The Life and Death of Robert,

2J2

Earl of

Year 1665, having publifhed many Pieces of different Tafie

ElTex.

in

his Life-time',

and

feveral Manufcripts -prepared for the Prefs.
As f:r tie Hijlory before us, it is true, that he flainly declares hi mfelf a Parliament eer

;

left

-et,

and

Jo far
en the fame Subjttl, in thofe Times :
EfTex, he gives us the general Opinion, and the
as

feems

it

goes,

it is

the moft comprehenfrje, cf any Writings
For, bejides the Char abler of his Hero, the Earl of

the leafl exceptionable,

Ground of the firft Part of the Civil War ;
Aggravation, and always freaks of the King's
Conducl of his Aff'airs, and bad Success,
to the

relate the natural Falls without

to

Majefty with R.efpetl, afcribing the ill
and heartily wxjhing a good and lading Re,
Wkkednefs and Heat of bis Coi
King
the
and
his
Peace
Parliament.
ation and
between
;

EF

ORE

we do

with the
Difcourfe of the Life and Death of
this iliuftrious Earl, it will not be
impertinent to fpeak one Word of
begin

the renowned Earl, his Father,

who,

he rendered himfelf admirable, by the many
great and glorious Actions which he performed
fo I may call it his
both bv Land and Sea
Mafter-piece, that he did beget fo brave a Son,
and I may call it his Son's Mafter-piece, that he
did lively refemble fo brave a Father, in the
Height and Perfection of his Virtues, which he
did exprefs in his Love unto his Country, and
in his Achievements for the Honour and Safety
of it ; and this fhall ennoble both their Names
as

;

unto

all

Pofterity.

To rive

vou a Parallel of thefe two Worthies,
almoft
as impoflible as impertinent ;
Tafk.
is a
for if you will excufe in them the Priority of

we mav, in
and Honours, make a

Time,

two Beams of

the Courfe of their Lives
Parallel, as foon, betwixt

the Sun,

who

fame

are the

in

Heat, in Glory, and in Influence, and who do
differ in nothing but in Number only ; we will
therefore fave that Art and Labour, and, as

we

fuccinclly as
to the great

can,

we

will addrefs ourfelves

Tafk we have undertaken.

This moft noble Earl was born in Lcr.don,
and almoft
in the Year of our Lord 1592,
in the Evening of the Reign of Queen Elifabcth,

who,

for

his

excellent

Endowments,

did countenance his Father living, and did lament him, being dead. His Mother had the
[Iappinefe to be efpoufed to three of the mofr
Perfonages which that Age did know.
whofe
Her hi-fi Hufband was Sir Philip
-tues are too high for the Praifes of other
.Men to reach them, and too modeft to djfire
his Pen and his Sword have rendered
them
him famous enough ; he died by the one, and
by the other he will ever live. This is the HappinefsofArt, that although the Sword doth at.

.

;

chieve the Honour, yet the Arts do record it,
and no Pen hath made it better known than his
own. Her fecond Hufband was the renowned
Father of this moft noble Earl, who died be!
ed, and honoured, as
his Friends,

well by his Foes,
and whofe Lofs even Heaven

bv

as

m

lament, did not Heaven enjoy hi;n.
Her third
Hufband was the Earl of Clanrickard, a gallant
Gentleman, who exceeded the Wildnefs of
native Country, by hi*

fecond Education, and

who exceeded his Education by the Happinefs of
and though, peradventure, fome
his Wedlock
;

Men

do account it but a- two Threads put
together, he did make it his Band, by the Advantage of which, he did fo twift himfelf into
the Englijh Virtues, that nothing remained in
him as fpun from Ireland, as Ireland nom c
vain

ftand.

To

omit the Prefages,

and the unfaithful
rocked his
Cradle, I will not {ix, that in that moving;
Wicker [like another Hercules] he ftrangled in
each Hand the two invading Dragons of tranKifTes of the promifing

Madams who

fcending Prerogative and Superftitian
This was
Life to come; a Buimefs
:

the Buhnefs of his

which did grow up with
and which,
with Glory.

Though

in the

his

Event,

the Laurels,

that

Youth in Ho
crown

did

.

i.

crown the Brows

of Conquerors, are the thickeftand the heavieft,
I believe,
the Wreaths that court the
Brows of Art are the greened j we conquer, in

yet,

our Age. our Foes in the Field, but
ercome our greateft Foe, which is Iznorar
in cur Youth ; to conquei
,i,
he r^. _
aKtary Courage from his Father, who
only overcame, but triumphed over it, an J did
accept the Formality of two Decrees, and. v
great Reputation, performed the Exercif:s
longing to them in the Univerfity of Cambri
It is moft certain, that iliuftrious and c
ordinary Perfonages have oftentimes extrac
1

i

;

The Life and Death of Robert, Earl of EfTex.
nary Illuminations of the Events,

both good
of this we

and bad, which fhall befal them ;
can give you remarkable Inftances in this FamiWhen Sir Walter Devereux was created
Iv.
Vifcount of Hereford, and Earl of is^x-, about

Year of the Reign of Queen Elifabecaufe he was defcended, by his Mother's

the twelfth
beth,

from the antient and honourable Family of
it was the deliberate Pleafure of
the Queen and State to increafe his Honours,
by the Knowledge of the Fulnefs of his Merit,
and to make him Governor of Ireland; and
this Place being preferred unto him [for, indeed, he was a Gentleman of incomparable Indowments] he did manage the Affairs of that
Kingdom with great Honour and Judgment
and, by a fecret Power of Attraction, which is
natural and inherent to that Family, he gained
the Approbation and Applaufe of all Men, and
did much advance the Affairs of England in the
Kingdom of Ireland ; but the Ambition and
Policy of the Earl of LeiceJJer, who would have
no Man more eminent than himfelf, did fo prevail at Court, that, upon no Caufe at all, but
that he was as good as great, he mufi: be difhonoured from his Dignity, and the Government
of that Kingdom conferred on Sir Henry Sidney,
a deferring Gentleman, indeed, and the more
meritorious, becaufe he was the Father of Sir
Philip.
This Indignity did ftick fuch an Impreflion on this noble Earl, who had now only a
Charge of fome empty Regiments of Horfe and
Foot, that his Melancholy brought a Fever on
him ; and the fooner, becaufe his Friend was the
Author of this Injury, for the Earl of Leieejler
Side,

the Bouehiers,

did pretend to

no

Man greater Affect ion

After fome

himfelf.

him

Days,
*
J

his

than to

Sicknefs

did

Chamber, and afterwards to
Words were remarkable
He defired that his Son, who was then not above ten Years of Age, might retrain from the
Court, and not truft his Ear with the Flatteries, nor his Eye with the Splendor of it
and,
confine
his

Bed.

to his

His dvine

:

;

above

Things, that he fhould be mindful of
the fix and thirtieth Year of his Age, beyond
which, neither he, nor but few of his Fcref'thcrs, lived.
His inftrucfed Son did obey his
theirs Will,
and for many Years did lead a
contented and a retired Life in Angle[ex, until
\\ know not by what Spell] the Earl ofLeicefter did work him into the fatal Circle, and betrayed him to Deftruction.
Being condemned
to the Block, he remembered his Father's Prediction, which now he could not avoid
And
all

:
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which is, indeed, moft wonderful, on the very
fame Hour, and [as it is believed] on the very
fame Minute, that he was beheaded, his Son,
who at that Time was a Student in Eaton College, did fuddenly, and diftracledly, leap out
of his Bed, where he was raft afleep, and to

Amazement

of

he cried out, that his
Father
was dead ; and not
Father was
many Hours after, the fad News was brought,
which fo early in the Morning, and fo ftrangel\ , he prefaged.
His Father being dead, this young Earl was
now looked on with more than ordinary Obfervance ; and the rather, becaufe it was generally
reported, that his Father had too fevere aTryal,
and that his Life was made a Sacrifice, to &,risfy the Ambition of fome gre^t Perfonages,
Sure it is that
high in Favour at the Court.
there appeared fomething of Injuftice in hif
Death, for otherwife, why fhould Sir Walter
Raleigh, and others, who were condemned,
the

all,

killed, his

r

as acceiTary to

it,

fo

in Print, difclaim

it.

Queen

Elizabeth being deceafed,

was no fooner
the

publickly afterwards, and

Crown

efrablifhed in

King James

the PofTemon of

of England, but he reftored to this

young Earl his Father's Titles and Eftate, and
his eldeft Son (the Mirror of his Age, and the
Weftern World) Prince Henry was pleafed to
be very converfant and familiar with him, being near unto him in Age, but more near in
Affection, than in Years.
Betwixt whom and
this Earl, there happened a remarkable Paffage,
which I conceive, in this Place, not improper
to infert.

Prince Henrv, and this vouns; Earl, delightthemfelves one Morning, with the Exercife and the Pleafure of the Tennis-Court,
ai-

mg

S'.-t or two were plaved,
there did afome Difference upon a Miftake
From
Banding of the Ball, the Prince, being raifed into a Choler, did begin to bandy Words, and
was fo transported with his Paificn, that he told
the Earl of EjVx, that he was the Son of a
Tray tor. The Earl of EJfex was then in the
Flourifeof his Youth, and full of Fire and Cou-

t:-r

rife

that a

:

rage, and being not able to contain himfelf, he
did ftrike the Prince, with his Racket, on the

Head, and that fo-ihrewdly, that [as it is laid]
fome Drops of Blood did tiicklc down. The
News of this was prefently brought to the
King's Ear, who having examined theBufinc
and fully underftood the Manner, and the Occafion of it, did difmifs the Earl, without anv
great

The Life and Death cf Robert, Earl of EiTex.
1610, at wbich Time they enjoyed
great Check, and (being a true Peace-maker)
he told his Son, that he, who did ftrike him of one Bed, and fo continued until

214

then, wouid be
to ftrike his

with more violent Blows,
in Times to come.

fure,

Enemy

This being in

this

Manner

reconciled,

the

port of this young Earl did arife every Day
hi ;h?r and greater. His Recreations were Riding
of the great Horle, Running at the Ring, and
P.

His other Hours were
the Exercife of Arms.
in Perufal of Books,
and
Study,
taken up in
that yielded moft Profit, not mod Delight, and
from thefe he would always arife better, than

when he

fat

down unto them

j

his

Delights were

Hunting of the Hare, or Buck, and he would
Lidom fail to be amonjft the foremoft, at the
Fall of the Stag, or when the Falcon on his
Wing was ftooing to his Prey. He, from his
Infancy, was well affected to Religion, and to
the Reformation of the Church ; and this he
received by Inheritance from his Father, for
when the Bifhops (that felt the Smart of it) had
cried out againft that lafhing Pamphlet, called,
Martin- Mar-Prelate, and there was a Prohibition published, that no Man fhould prefume to
carry it about him, upon Pain of Punifhment,
and the Queen herfelf did fpeak
the Earl was

prefent

:

Why

as

much, when

then, faid the Earl,

what will become of me ? And, pulling the Book
out of his Pocket, he did fhew it to the Queen
I have heard grave Men, and of great Judgment, fay, that he was the lefs inclined to Dr.
Whitgift, a Reverend Divine, and his Tutor
becaufe he was a Bifhop.
tion and Pride of the Prelates,

alfo,

But the Ambi-

and the Clergy,
were not then arrived to their utmoft Period ;
the Supprefling of them muff, remain to be the
Work of my Lord, his Son, whom the Parliament of England fhall find to be their happy
Inftrument, ordained for fo great an End, by a
greater Power.

The Earl of EJfex being confirmed in his Fathers Honours and PofTeflions, that a perfect
Reconcilement might be made in all Things, a
Marriage was contracted and concluded in the
Year 1606, betwixt him and the Lady Frances
Howard, Daughter to the Right Honourable the
She was a Lady as tranfeendent
Earl of Suffolk.
They were much
in her Spirit as her Beauty
married, the
were
they
when
Age
on«
about
and the
Thirteen,
Lady Erances being about
Earl not above Sixteen at the moft ; therefore
for fome few Years, by reafon of the Nonage of
the Earl, they Ihed a- part until about the Year
:

* Or,

Year 1613, when

the Society

about the

Complaint w*s n: ide, and
fo clofely profecuted, that a Way was contrived, and carried on with great Power, for the proa

curing of a Divorce betwixt the Earl of EJJ'ex
this Lady.
I fay it was carried on with
great Power, for both Divinity and Law did
not only look on, but were inforccd to be Ac-

and

tors in

it.

And

yet they,

who

fo

much

laboured

had afterwards the Leifure to repent it,
Divorce was no fooner made, but the
Earl of Somerfet (who, at that Time, was high
in the King's Favour) manied this Lady, the
King himfelf and the Atchbifhop being prcfent, and allowing it
At that Time there was
a Gentleman of excellent Underftanding, Sir
Thomas Overbury by Name, who, being beloved
by the Earl of So?nerfet, did compofe a Puem,
intituled The IVife, to difluade the Eail of Semerfet from this Marriage ; but the Lady, conceiving that it did reflect upon her Honour, did
fo prevail with the Earl, that (he turned his Love
unto Hatred, and wrought his Hatred unto (o
great a Height, that nothing but the Death of
Sir Iho/nas Overbury could fatisfy theirRevenge.
His Death being refolved on, they put it to the
Queftion by what Means it fhould be performed,
There
and it was concluded on by Poifon.
was a Woman in thofe Days famous for thofe
Art?, Mrs. Turner by Name ; they propound it
unto her, and (he is eafily drawn into any Mifchief.
The Lieutenant of the Tower, Sir Jervis Elwayes*, was alfo made acquainted with it:
in

it,

for this

:

The Tragedy was no

fooner acted but difcover-

were apprehended. Sir Jervis
Elwayes was examined, found guilty, condemned, and fuffered on Tower-Hill: There was alfo
one Frankling hanged, who brought the Poifon.
Mrs. Turner, that prepared it, did alfo lofe her
This is the Woman who firfl
Life at Tyburn.
invented, and brought into Fafhion the Ufe of
The Earl of Sctnerfet and his
yellow Starch.
were, upon Pain of Death,
Lady
new- married

ed

;

the Actors

prohibited not to approach the Prefence of the

King, nor to come within ten Miles of his MaCourt. This did beget fo great a Difcon

jefty's

tent, that their

Love by Degrees

did begin to

Diminution with their Pomp
And the
Lady on her Death-bed, being troubled in her
Mind, did much cry out upon the Earl of EJfex,
whom (he had fo much injured.
fuffer

:

Til'"VIS.

The
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The Earl of Effex,
beholden to Venus,

how

perceiving

now

is

himfelf to the Court of

little

refolved

Mars

to addrefs

and to

;

he was

this

Pur-

pofe he defcendeth into the Netherlands, which,

Time, was

at that

the School of

Honour,

for
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was then the Emperor, and feconded by fo puiffant a Potentate as was the King of Spain.
The Earl of Ejfex having adventured all Things
for the Relief of that diftreffed

Lady, and

ing an Impoffibility, with fuch

weak

find-

Forces, to

Exercife of
Arms There he was no fooner arrived, but,
with magnificent Joy, he was entertained by

oppofe fo great a Power, he refolved to return
into England, but not without fome Hope that
his Majefty would be fenfible of his Daughter's

Grave Maurice, who faw both in his Carriage,
his Courage, the lively Image of his Father.
He at firit trailed a Pike, and refufed no Service in the Field, which every ordinary Gen-

Sufferings,

tleman is accuftomed to perform.
This did
much endear him to the Soldiers, and his Liberality and Humanity did the more advance
him. He not long after had there the Command
of a Regiment.
At the fame Time the Earl of
was
Holland,
in
a great and gallant ComOxford
mander, from whofe Valour and whofe Actions,
other Soldiers may take Example, both to fight,
and overcome.
With him, and fome others,
who alfo had the Charge of Regiments, the Earl
of Ejfex was very converfant ; and the Prefence

into Germany.

the Nobility of England,

in

their

:

and

and

Command

Noblemen in the Army
Honour of the Englijh Re-

of thefe

much add to the
giment, and did enlarge and dilate their

did

Fame

into adjacent

own

Kingdoms.

He continued certain Years in the Netherlands,
and having gained Renown, by his Experience
and Perfection in the Feats of Arms, he advanced thence to the Palatinate, to which Place
went alfo the Earl of Southampton, the Lord IVilhughby, the Earl of Oxford, and Sir John Borlans, with their Regiments ; they arrived molt
welcome to the King and Queen of Bohemia,
the preftnt Condition of their Affairs much
wanting the Prefence of fuch brave Commanders, who gave a new Life ar.d Spirit to the
Soldiers wherefoever they came.
At that Time
there were great Hopes that the King of England would, out of his three Kingdoms, fend
fuch a continued Stock of

Men

to the Palati-

Crown

of Bohemia mould be eftaon the Head of the Elector Palatine,
and that by no Courfe fooner than by Virtue
of the Englijh Arms
But King James never
nate,

that the

blifhed

:

flood

greatly

affected,

either to this

to the Caufe thereof, and thereupon

War,

or

fome Regi-

ments of unexperienced Voluntiers going over,
initead of a well-compofed Army, it was one
Reafon, amongft many others, that not only
Bohemia, but the Palatinate were alfo loft, which
were both invaded by fo mighty an Enemy as

and of thofe

illuftrious

and hopeful

Cradles, which Grief and Fear did rock, and
that he would fend over fuch full Recruits of

Men,

as

But
after

might advance again

God

King

his fpeedy

did otherwife ordain
'James,

it,

for

Return
not long

by the Privation of Death,

And,
enjoyed the PoiTeffion of a better Life.
Prince Charles being inverted with the Crown,
he was fo far from fending Forces into Germany ,
the German Horfe were called over into
England.
The Delight of King fames was Peace, but
almoft the firit Defigns of King Charles were

that

War. To this Purpofe, that he might make
his Kingdoms as terrible by Arms, as his Father had left

them

leth a Parliament,

flourifhing in Peace, hecal-

which

(the Sicknefs, at

the

fame Time raging with great Violence in the
City of London) did meet at Oxford on the Beginning of the Month of Augufl, in the firft
Year of his Reign ; but this King was never
fortunate either in his Parliaments, or in his
Wars, for, the Duke of Buckingham being queftioned, the Parliament was not long after diffolved.
Howfoever, a Defign went on for a
fudden Expedition into Cadiz in Spain, which
was committed to be managed by the Vifcount
IVimbleton, and by the Earl of Ejfex.
The Earl
of Effex did the more readily undertake it, becaufe the

Judgment and

EdKing Vifcount Wim>

the Valour of Sir

wardCecill, created by the
bleton, was highly regarded by him, having had
fufficient Experience of it in the Low-Countries,

where Sir Edward Cecill alfo for a long Time,
and with great Reputation, commanded a Regiment, for the Service of the States: His other
Reafon was, becaufe that his Father heretofore
had taken Cadiz, and he believed that a more
gallant Action could never be impofed on him,
than to be defigned unto that Place, where he
might enlarge his own, and renew his Father's
Glory.
Being imbarqued for the Profecution
of this Service, which promifed fo much Honour ; being at Sea, and by a fair Wind brought
almoft

6
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almoft as far as Cadiz, the chief Commanders
opened their Commiflion, and finding, to their

them, which they expected, they had many
Confultations on it
Sir Edward Cecill was loth
to exceed the Bounds of the Commiflion, well
knowing what Danger, on his Return, might

Earl did ever after abandon all uxoriou*
and wholly applied himfelf to the
Improvement of thofe Rules, which conduce to
theSoundnefs of Church and State
And, if any
unfeverer Hours of Leifure offered themselves in
his Study, he would employ that Time in the
Perufal of feme laboured Poem, and having

enfue therebv.

great

gieat Grief, that they had not that

Power gran-

ted

:

The

this

Thoughts,

:

Judgment, efpecially in the Er:glif/j\c\ie,
was his Cuftom to applaud the Profeflbrs of

Earl of EJfex was unwilling to return
without effecting any Thing
And the rather,
becaufe the Spaniards (according to the Ostentation natural to that Nation) did begin to dare
him from their Walls and Battlements ; infomuch that fome of his Men were landed, and entered fome Part of the Town ; and the Earl
found that it was no difficult Matter for the

Opinion of thofe Men who disclaim the Mufes, and effeem all Poems to be as

to be Mafters of the Town, had
they but Authority to fall on : Howfoever the
Spaniards had Notice before hand that the Eng-

come unwieldy

:

Englifh again

had a Defign upon that Place ; and
fome, withal, are of Opinion, that they knew
how far their Commiflion did extend All along
the Shore their Horfe and Foot ftood ready to entertain us at our Landing, who wanted neither
Deiire, nor Refolution, to encounter them, had
but the Word been given.
The Earl of Effex,
being forry that he was employed on fo unneceffiry an Expedition, and fo unfuitable to the Engii/Jj Temper,
did refolve with himfelf, on bjs
Return to England, to adventure no more on
fuch Employments, but to repair again to Holland, where the Courage of himfelf, and his Soldiers, fhould be fure of Action, and where their
Action fhould be attended with Honour
He
there refided a certain Time, and bv his exemplary Virtue did much advance the Affairs of
that State.
Being called back into England, by
the Importunity of his Friends, he afterwards
married with Mrs. Elifabetb Paidet, who (if I
am not miftaken) had then fome Relation to
the Marchionefs of Hertford, Sifter to this Earl.
This Mrs. Paidet was a young Lady of a delicate
Temper fhe was Daughter of Sir William Paulet of Hedington in IViltflnre, and defcended by
the Father's Side, from the illuftrious Family of
the Paulets, Marquis of Winchefler: By her, the
Earl of EJfex had a Son, who was chriftened
Robert, apfter his Father's Name, and died in
the Year 1036, and lies buried at Drayton in
the County of Warwick.
There is nothing born fo happy, which is abfolute in every Part, for, much about the fame
UJh Ships

:

:

;

Time,

there did arife fome Difcontents,

twixt the Earl and this Lady

al fo,

be-

upon which

it

that Art, as high as their Defert, and to reuaid

them above

it

;

and he was no

Wav

inclined

to the fullen

unlawful, as unprofitable.

When the Ambition and the Excefs of the
Bifhops did fwell them up to fuch an tncompafled Greatncfs, that they were not only beto themfelves, and

to their DiocefTes,

intolerable

but endeavouied alfo to lay

unconfcicnatle Burdens by compulfive Ceremonies, on the Kingdom of Scotland, the Women
there did firft begin the Coil, which was afterwards followed by their Youth, their Youth,
who muftered themfelves into Arms for the
Defence of the:r Religion, protefting themfelves

Enemies

Thoughts, that had but
Church of Rome.
To this Refolution (it being for the Caufe of
God) the whole Kingdom of Scotland did join
to be

to

all

the leaft Relation to the

their devoted Hands.'

The King was

feduced

by the Englifo Bifhops to make a War againft
them, and great Preparations were in Hand, to
that Intent
In the firft Year that the King
advanced againft the Scots, the Earl of Efftx
was one of his principal Commanders, but it
pleafed God to make that Year no Year of
Blood.
In the Year following, a Parliament
was called, and, Money being gained for the
Profecution of the War, it was again broke oft.
:

To

this

War,

the Bifhops did contribute

much,

and Doctor Peirce, the Bifhep at that Time of
Bath and Wills, did not doubt to call it in his
Pulpit, the Bijhops War.
But what had the
Bifhops to do with the Sword, and indeed it
thrived with them accordingly, for, the Army of
the King being beaten by the Scots, and the
Town of Newcaflle being feized by them, it
was thought expedient by the King's beft CounParliament fhould be called again.
Parliament which unto this Day
doth continue, and which have laboured fo
much to their perpetual Glory, for the Reformation of Religion, for the Liberty of the Subject, and the Safety of the Kingdom.
fellors that a

This

is

the

3
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Money is the Sinew of War,

0/*

the Beginning of this Parliament,

which
whole Body of the Kingdom,
the King who, without all Doubt, was inforced
reprefented

being difmifled from his Place,

mery,

by the

Pleafure of his Majefty, the Parliament did

move

the King, that the Earl of EJfex might fucceed him, to which (his Majefty unwilling

openly to deny them) did give his Affent; he
knew very well that received Maxim that
(during their Time of fitting in Parliament)
Subjects are greater than they are, and the King
lefs.

The

Earl, although (for a long Time) he had
dilcontinued the Court, yet did deport himfelf,

with

fo

much Honour and Judgment, that the
who were moft intire

old Courtiers, and thofe

unto

his

Majefty could not find the

of Diftafte.

leaft

Subject

But the Difcontents betwixt the

King and Parliament

increafing, and the

King

forfaking London, the noble Earl of EJfex (being
a Member of the Houfe of Peers) would not
forfake

to provide
themfelves with which, the City were defired

the

to fummon it, to relieve the crying Oppreflions
of his Subjects, did appear like a Man in a Fever ;
fometimes very hot to give Satisfaction to the
Complaints and Defires of his Subjects, and
fometimes again cold and froward.
The mod noble Earl of Pembroke, and Montgo-

the Parliament,

although there

is

no

Queftion but that he had Inftigations enough
from the Followers of the Court to perfuade
him to it: Of fuch a Vertue is Honour and
Confcience in the Breaft of true Nobility.
The King beginning his Gefts towards the
Weft, and afterwards wheeling in earneft towards the North, the Parliament did fend Petition on Petition to befeech his Majefty to return unto the Parliament ; to which the King
did return moft plaufible Anfwers, there being
no where to be found more Art that fuborned
Reafon to attend it, or more accurate Language.
But the Parliament finding a great
Difproportion betwixt the Infinuations of his
Majefty to delude the People, and his Actions
to ftrengthen himfelf, and that his Voice was
the Voice of Jacob, but the Hands were the
Hands of Efau ; and underftanding withal
that his Majefty had fummoned in the Country
about York, where there appeared many Thoufands that promifed to adhere unto him, and
that he had a Refolution to befiege Hull, and
force it to his Obedience, they were compelled
(though with Hearts full of Sorrow) to have
Recourfe to Arms.
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to bring in their Plate to

make

it

Sterling for

'Hie publick Faith of the Kingit ; and indeed what
better Security could any Man expect than the
Faith of the whole Kingdom, of which the
that Service.

dom was

their Security for

Parliament were the Body reprefentative, and
were) the Feoffees in Truft.
You would
admire what Sums of ready Money, what Rings
of Gold, what Store of maffy Plate both filver
and gilt were brought in a few Days to Guild(as it

Guildhall did never deferve
properly, as at this prefent.
In the
hall.

its

Name

fo

mean Time,

Moor-fields and thofe Places, where Horfes for

Service were to be

lifted, were almoft thronged
with excellent Horfe ; and the Youth of London ,
who devoted themfelves to the Service of the
Parliament, and to hazard their Lives for the
Safety of the two Kingdoms, did look with
Emulation on one another who {hould be the
firft fhould back them.
This being provided, in the next Place Care
is taken for the Railing of an Army, and for a
General to conduct them: There was no Man
could be poffibly thought upon more able to undertake fo great a Charge than the illuftrious
Earl of EJfex, whofe Name in Arms was great,
and the Love of the People to him did ftrive to
be great as was that Name.
At the firft Appearance in the Artillery-Garden, where the Voluntiers were to be lifted, there came in no lefs
than Four-thoufand of them, in one Day, who
declared their Refolutions to live and die with
the Earl of EJfex, for the Safety and the Peace
of the Kingdom ; and every Day (for a certain
Space) did bring in Multitudes of fuch well af-

fected People,

who

preferred their Confciences

and who would hazard with
Blood for the Prefervation
of the Reformed Religion, and for the Parliament
above

their Lives,

them

their deareft

that did reform

Not

it.

Earl of EJfex, having
whole Equipage of War,
who were quartered and exercifed in the Country, and were now expert in their Arms, did
pafs through the City of London towards them,
being accompanied with many Lords and Gentlemen, as alfo with many Colonels and Commanders of the City, and many Hundreds of
Horfe-men, and the Trained- Bands who guarded him through Temple- Bar unto Moor-fields;
from thence in his Coach he paffed to High gate y
fent

F

f

long after,

before

him

the

his

the
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the People,

made

on each Hand, having

Hedge with

a

loud Acclamations

their
all

own

all

the

Way

Bodies, and with

crying out,

God

blefs

my

Profecution of their wicked Defigns, have excited,

encouraged,

and

Ireland,

which, in

by

an unnatural Rebellion in
a cruel and rno/l outrageous

foflcred

Manner, many of your Subjeils there have been deto
and by fa Ife Slanders upon your Parliament,
March
his
now
in
Jlrcyed
being
Excellency
His
Wifmalicious
high
and
and unju/i Accujations, they have
by
oppof'e the Forces of the King, the
Lo*d General\ G:d prefer ve my Lord General.

;

of the Parliament (although they had often
moved the King before by diverfe Petitions) did

dom

expedient to fend one humble Petition
more unto his Majefty, to befeech him to remove
himfelf from thofe evil Counfels and Counfellors, who had fomented the horrid Rebellion in
think,

it

and had endeavoured the like bloody
Miflacre in England, by inciting him to make
War with the Parliament, who were the heft
will in this Place
Subjeds in his Kingdom:
deliver to you the Petition of both theHoufes of
Parliament, which Petition being fo full of high
Concernment <.nd humble Addrefies, and becaufe
it
was to be delivered by his Excellency the
Earl of EJfex, we conceive it very requiiite in
Ireland,

We

this Place to infert

To

the King's

it.

moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Petition of the Lords and
Commons, now aficmbled in Parliament.

TJTT'E

^our Majejly s mojl loyal Subjeils, the
Lords and Commons in Parliament, cannot,

rr

endeavoured

to

begin the

like

Mafjacre here, but,

being difappoirAed therein by the Bleffing of God, they
have (as the mojl mifchievout and bloody Defign of
all) won upon your Majejly to make War againfl
your Parliament and good Subjeils of this Kingdom,
leading in yoicr own
erfon an Army againfl them,

P

as if you intended by Conquefl to eflablijh an abfolute
and an illbnited Power over them, and, by the

Power and

Countenancing

of your Prefence,
have ranfacked, fpoiled, imprifoned, and murdered diverfe of your People : And, for their better
Affijiance in theje wicked Defigns, do feek to brir.g
the

over the Rebels of Ireland, and other Forces fr:m
beyond the Seas to join with them: And we finding

ourfelves utterly deprived of your Majefty s Protection, and the Authors,
Counfellers, and Abettors
ofthefe Mifchiefs in great Jl Power and Favour with
your Majejly, and defended by you againfl the Juftice and Authority of your High Court of Parliament, whereby they are grown to that Height and
Infolence as to manifeft their Rage and Malice,
againfl thofe of the Ncbiliiy and others who are any

iVay inclined unto Peace, not without great Appearance of Danger to your own Royal Perfon, if
you Jhall not in all Things concur with their wicked
and traiterous Courfes, we have for the jujl and
neceffary

Defence of the Proteftant Religion, of your

Perjbn,
Crown, and Dignity, of the
and Tendernefs of Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom, and the Power
and Privilege of Pariiarnent, taken up Arms, and
Compaffton, behold the preffing Miferies, the imminent Danger, and the devouring Calamities, appointed and authorijed Robert Earl ofEffex to
which do extremely threaten, and have partly feized be Captain General of all the Forces by us levied,
upon both your Kingdoms of England. and Ireland, and to lead and to conduil the fame again/} thefe Reby the Prailices of a Party prevailing with your
bels and Traytors, and them to fubdue and to bring
a id we do mojl humbly
to condign Punifhment
Majefty who by many wicked Plots and Confpithe
Alteration
racies have attempted
befeech your Majejly to withdraw your Royal P reof the true Religion, and of the ancient Government of this King- fence and Countenance from thefe wicked Perfons,
dom, by the Introducing o/"Popifh Super/I it ion and and, if they Jhall /land out in Defence of their rebelIdolatry into the Church, and Tyranny and Confulious and unlawful Attempts, that your Majejly will
-without great

Majejly

s

Grief,

;

;

fion in the State, and, for the CompaJJing thereof,

have long corrupted your AIajefly

,

s

Counfels, abufed

your Power, and, by fudden and untimely Diffolving
offormer Parliaments, have often hindered the Reformation, and Prevention of thofe Mifchiefs ; who,
b i'-g now difabled to avoid the Endeavours of this

Parliament by any fuch Means, have traiteroufly
attempted ti overawe the fame by Force, and, in

leave

we

them

to

be fuppreffed by that Poiver,

which

have fent againfl them, and that your Majejly

mix your own Dangers with theirs, but in
Peace and Safety (without your Forces) forthwith,
return to your Parliament, and by your faithful
Counfel and Advice cempofe the prefent Di/lempers
and Confufions abounding in both your Kingdoms,
toe Security and Honour of yourfelf
and pre.

zvill not

):utr
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your Royal Poflcrity, and the profper ous EJiate of
allyonr Subjecls wherein, ifyour Majefty pleafe to
yield to our mojl humble and earnefl Deftres, we
do, in the Prefence of Almighty God, profefs, that
we ivill receive your Majefty with all Honour, yield
;

you all due Obedience and Subjeclion, and faithfully
endeavour to fecure your Perfon and Ejlate from all

Danger; and to the uttermoft of our Power procure,
and eflablijh to yourfelf and to your People, all the
Bleffings of a mojl happy and glorious Reign.

2

1

cure the Perfons of the chiefeft of thofe malignant Citizens, who were fufpected to contrive
Mifchbf, and were able to perform it. Whereupon the Houfe of Parliament did order, That
the Trained- Bands of London, Middlefex, and
Surry, fhould forthwith be put into a Readinefs,
and that the Clofe Committee mould make a
diligent Enquiry, after the chief Malignants of
the City
and Warrants were iffued forth with
Power to apprehend them, and to bring them
;

to the Parliament.

The

Earl of Efpx having received this Petition, he made Ufe of the Earl of Dorfet, (who
was then at Shrewsbury with his Majefty) that
And within a
it might find Accefs unto him.

Difpatch
few Days
to the Earl of Effex, fignifying that (according
to his Defire) he had acquainted the King concerning fucb. a Petition to be prefented, and the
King returned this Anfwer, 'That he would receive any Petition that fhould be prefented to him
after the Earl of Dorfet fent a

from
fame

his
;

Parliament, from any that fhould bring the

but that he

would

not receive a Petition out

ofthe Hands of any Traytor.
is Excellency, having received this Anfwer,

H

did conceive

liament with

it

expedient to acquaint the Par-

it.

Whereupon,

after a ferious

Debate upon the Bufinefs, it was voted by the
Houfe of Commons, That his Majefty refufing
to receive any Petition from thofe whom he accounted Traytors, and withal, having proclaimed the Earl of Effex, and his Adherents, Traytors, he had, in that Word, comprehended both
the Houfes of Parliament, which is not only
againft the Privileges of Parliament, but the fun-

damental'Laws of the Land. It was therefore
agreed upon by both Houfes, That the Earl of
Effex mould go forward in advancing his Forces
according to hisInftru£tions, with all convenient
Speed ; and to lay by the Petition which was to
be preferred to his Majefty.
Much about this Time the King advanced
from Shrewsbury, with an Army, conufting of
Six-thoufand Foot, Three-thoufand Horfe, and
Fifteen hundred Dragoons
his Defign was to
march towards London with all his Forces ; of
which the Earl of EfJ'ex being advertifed, he advanced, with a Refolution to encounter with
them; and being a grave Counfellor, as well
as a great Commander, he defired the Parlia;

ment, that the Trained-Bands, in and about the
City of London, might be put in a Readinefs for
their own Defence; and that the City might
be fortified, and an efpecial Care taken to fe-

On the 22d of Oclober, his Excellency the
Earl of Effex did march to Kinton, with about
twelve Regiments of Foot, and above forty
Troops of Horfe

he made hafte to meet with
was forced to leave behind him three Regiments of Foot,
and ten Troops of Horfe ; for, the Country Deing deftitute of Provifion, it was thought requifite that they mould not follow the main Body of
the

Army

;

of the King, and therefore

Army, in fo fwift a March
On
Morning Intelligence was received,
the

:

King's

Army was drawing

the next
that the

near, with a Refo-

lution to encounter with the Forces of his Excellency.
They had got the Advantage of

Edge-

Hill,

fafe Retreat,

The

which ferved them for a Place of
it being of a high and fteep Afcent.

Earl of Effex

Mile from the

made

a Stand about

half a

and did there draw forth
his Army into a Body, and did fet them in Battalia
He marfhalled the Field with great Judgment, having but little Time to do it ; which
was no fooner done, but he beheld many Regiments of the King's Foot come down the Hill,
and there were a ftrong Body of Dragooners
with them.
The Horfe alfo came down in order, and placed themfelves at the Foot of the
Hill, on the right Hand of our Army.
It was
fomething long before their Cannon and the Rear
of their Foot could be brought down
Our Foot
were marfhalled a good Space behind our Horfe ;
three Regiments of Horfe were on the right
Wing of our Army, namely, the Lord General's Regiment, commanded by Sir Philip StapleHill,

:

:

ton,

who

that

Day

did

excellent Service

;

Sir

William Before** Regiment, who was Lioi renant-General of the Horfe ; and the Lord f, Ad-

Regiment, which flood as a Refervq qnto
them.
In our left Wing were Twenty. f#i:r

ing's

Troops of Horfe,

commanded by

Sir

fames

Com mifiary- General.

Ramfey,

The Cannon

on each Side having difcharged
their cholerick Errands, rhe Enemy's Foot advaried againft our right Wing, and
.

F

f

2

:
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by Sir William Stapleton's and
Z?f//Ws Regiments of Horfe, which
were at that Inftant feconded by the noble Lord
Roberts's and Sir William ConJlabWs Regiments
of Foot, who charged on the Enemy's Foot,
with fo much Refolution, that they forced them,
in great Diforder, to fhrowd themfelves amongft
gallantly received
Sir William

That Day,

William Bel/ore
fhewed excellent Demonftrations of his Valour,
for after this he charged a Regiment of the Enemy's Foot, and broke quite through them, and
cut many of them in Pieces, and not long after, having received fome Affiftance of Foot,
he defeated another Regiment, and feized upon
a Part of the Enemy's Ordnance ; but we did
afterwards leave them, having none to guard
them. The Enemy's Horfe, on the left Wing,
had the better of ours; for, at the firft Shock,
they routed them, and did beat them back upon
our Foot, and forced their Way clean through
Colonel Hollis's Regiment ; which ftruck fuch
a Terror to fome other of our Foot Regiments,
on the left Wing, that four Regiments, without ftriking one Stroke, did run quite away,
their Officers being not able to fray them, who
their Pikes.

therefore

came up

Wing, and

to

Sir

Van,

the

in the right

did extraordinary Service, amongft

which was Colonel
ing

Charles EJfex, who, performall the Parts of a gallant Soldier, was unfor-

tunately fhot in the Thigh, of which, not long
after,

he died.

His Excellency perceiving that four Regiments
of the left Wing of his Army were fled, and
never fought with, it doubled his Refolution on
the right Wing, where, with undaunted Valour, he charged the King's Regiment
Once
he charged with his own Troop of Horfe, and
often with his Regiment of Foot.
An admira:

ble

and

Man, who,

Kingdom,
Hands of thofe

for the Safety of the

to pluck the

King from

the

Day admirable
always at the Head of his
Army, and, having at laft got the Advantage of
the Wind and Ground, he charged the King's
Regiment fo home (having the Regiment of the
Lord Brooks to affift him) that he utterly defeated it; he took the King's Standard, and the
Earl of Lindfey, General of the King's Army
His Son was alfo taken Prifoner, and LieutenantColonel Vavafor, who commanded that Regithat did miflead him, did this

Service.

He was

:

ment

;

Sir

Edward

Varney,

who

carried the

King's Standard, was flain the Lord Aubigny
was alfo flain ; Colonel Munroe, a great Commar.der on the King's Side, was flain.
Two
;

Regiments of the Enemy's Foot (the Night
coming on) retiring themfelves towards the Hill,
found their Ordnance without any Guard at all,
where they made a Stand, and difcharged many
great Shot againft us.
By this Time the Body
of the Enemy's Horfe, which had been pillaging the Waggons at Kinton, had the Leifure to
wheel about, fome on one Hand of our Army,
and fome on the other, and fo at laft they united
themfelves to the Body of their Foot
Sir Philip
;

who

Stapleton,

did remarkable Service this

Dav,
what Diforder they came along, did
ride forth with his Troop, to charge four or five
Tioops of theirs ; which they perceiving, did
put Spurs unto their Horfes, and, with what
feeing in

Speed they could, joined themfelves with the reft
of their broken Troops, which had now recover-

Foot that did guard their Ordnance,
Horfe were alfo gathered to our Foot, and
thus both Armies of Horfe and Foot flood one
againft another till Night.
This great Victory being obtained, the Earl
of EJfex marched to Warwick, where he refrefhed his Army for a few Days, where Mr. Mar/hall fpeaking of the admirable Succefs of this
Battle ; his Excellency replied twice together,
That he ntver faw lefs of Man in any Thing than in
this Battle, nor more of God.
Not long after his Excellency the Earl of
EJfex came to London, with feveral of his Regimentsof Horfe and Foot, who, with much Joy,
were entertained by the Citizens. And, on the
Lord's- Day following, many good Minifters,
about the City of London, praifed God for their
fafe Return to their Parents, PViends, and Maed

their

Our

Iters.

About

the 4th of November 1672, at a Conthe Painted Chamber, the Earl of

ference in

Northumberland, in the Name of the whole Houfe
of Peers, did acquaint the Commons, that the

Committee for
fome Thoughts

the Safety of the

Kingdom had

to fend certain Proportions to

to prevent the farther EfFufion of
Blood, and to re eftablifh the Peace of the Kingdom, before which Time they held it requifite to
acquaint his Excellency with it, who returned an
Anfwer to the Parliament to this Effect
his Majefty,

That what he had done was

in

Obedience

to

the Commands of both Houfes, and what they
fhould command further he would be careful to
That he was now with his Armv, and
obey
:

could rot leave his Charge, to come, in Perfon,
to contribute

any Thing

HoThat

for his Majefty's

nour, and the Safety ot the Kingdom.

he
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he believed the Committee had fuch Reafons

for

Grounds;
they had no

thofe Propofitions, as were laid on fure

.

them

in

their

further invading the
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County of

Surry.

This Bridge, at each End, was fortified with
but withal, that he hoped that
Fear of any Weaknefs of his Army, or that the Ordnance and Mufqueteers to defend it from
Courage of thofe who flood to it fo ftoutly, in the Enemy, who, at that Time, had miferably
plundered Kingjion and fome Villages adjacent
the late Battle, would fail them, if nothing but
thereunto, and now, being full of the Pillage
a fecond Encounter muft decide the Matter, and
of the Towns of Brentford, Kingjion, and oend the Quarrel.
There was now a Treaty for Peace agreed ther Places, and not daring to attempt further,
upon on both Sides, when behold, on a fudden, they were retiring towards Maidenhead, and
unexpected News is brought unto the Parliament from thence to Reading and Oxford, the Seat of
the Court, and the Rendezvous of the malignant
that the King's and Parliament's Forces were engaged at Brentford, and that Prince Rupert, with Army during the War.
The Parliament (as they had juft Caufe fo to
about thirteen Troops of Horfe, had (undifcodo) did, on this, publifh a Declaration, to tefvered to our Scouts) taken the Advantage of a
mifty Morning, with a full Refolution to cut off tify to the World the Carriage of the Matter at
the Forces of the Parliament that were quartered
Brentford, in the Time of a Treaty for the
Peace of the Kingdom, to the End that all
thereabouts, and from thence to force his Way
Men, difcerning how far they had been deceived
to London, trufting, that, upon their Approach
with fair Shows and bare Pretences, might now,
fo near unto the City, the Malignants would
at laft, ftand upon their own Defence, and
rife in Arms, and declare themfelves for the
King ; but it pleafed God fo in Mercy to or- their ftrongeft Guard, and to aflbciate themfelves together to defend and preferve their Redain it, that he fell fhort of his Expectation j
ligion, Laws, and Liberty of Parliament and
for he was fo well entertained at Brentford and
Turnham- green, by Colonel Ho/Iis's Regiment, Kingdom ; yea, themfelves, their Wives, and
and a Part of the Lord Roberts's Regiment, the Children from Rapine and Ruin, who were
Regiment of Colonel Hampden coming alfo to all concerned in the common Danger now round
their Afliftance, that Prince Rupert durft not
about them ; on this the Counties of this Kingadventure to make his Approaches nearer to the dom did begin, by Degrees, to aflbciate themAnd the Parliament forthwith difpatch- felves.
City.
ed a Committee to London, to raife all the Forces
The King having, after this, made another
both of Horfe and Foot, to defend the City, and
Motion for Peace, and the Parliament having
to fecure the Out- works.
Immediately his Ex- returned a fair Anfwer to it ; upon fome new
cellency the Earl of Effex departed from London,
Counfels, his Majefty was fo impatient as to
and marched againft the Enemy, who, at the
firft Shock, over-powered our Forces by their
Number, who were many of them deftitute
both of Powder, and all Furniture of War
loft in that Service Serjeant-major §htarles, and
Capt. Lacy, and many Soldiers of inferior Quality.
Capt. Lilburn with fome others were taken Prifoners There were diverfe of the Enemy (lain, and many Carts laden with their
Wounded, and their Dead ; befides, they buried
:

We

:

many, very privately, to conceal the Ignominy
of their great Lofs.
Immediately after this the Lord General caufed a Bridge to be made of long and flat-bottomed Boats, over the River of "Thames, from
Fulham unto Putney (a fudden Work of War)
to prevent,

and the better to enable

aflault the Cavaliers in their

Jlon into the

his

Men

March from

County of Kent, and

to

to

King-

oppofe

reply

:

That he looked on

the Parliament's

Anfwer,

penned by a malignant Party in both Houfes,
whofe Safety is built upon the Ruin of this
Nation, who have chaced his Majefty, his Peers,
and Commons from the Parliament; the Truth
whereof, he faid, might appear by the fmall
Number left; and, moreover, that they had raifed an Army to take away his Life, and the
Life of his Children, and that thefe Rebels are
now come to London; and, fince they cannot
fnatch the Crown from his Head, they would
invite him, tamely, to come up, and to lay it
down. And, for the Expreffions of that Accident at Brentford, his Majefty hoped (if it be
permitted by them to be published) that his Declaration would fatisfy his People,
as

The

Parliament, upon Confideration of this,

being compelled

to look unto themfelves, did
refolve

2
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"The

and gave
Order to his Excellency, forthwith to advance
h his Army ; and the rather, becaufe, they
underftood, by an intercepted Letter, fejlt unto
rcTolve to foibear all further Treaties,

Sir

Edward

Nicholas,

many

that

experienced

Commanders, and, with them, great ProvHion
of Money, Arms, and Ammunition, were defrom Holland, to land

figned;,

at Neixjcafle, for

the Service of the King, and the

of

unnatural

this

This

Advancement

War.

did fet fo (harp an

Edge on

the Affec-

tions of the City, that, whereas the Parliament

did defire

them

to

ailift

Thirty-thoufand Pounds,

them with
to pay the

Loan of
Army, they
a

fublcribed to pay in Threefcorethoufand Pounds, and would have made it a
far greater Sum, to further the Lord General,
the Earl of Eff'ex, to proceed with his Army
to refcue his Majefty from the Hands of thofe,
who detained him from his People, and his Par-

cheerfully

liament.

But the Winter did now grow heavy, and immoderate Showers of Rain had fo corrupted the
Ground, that the Body of Foot could not march,
nor the Train of Artillery move ; therefore,
the Lord General was inforced to continue in
his

Winter Quarters,

at

Windfor,

the

until

Earl of Efllx.

mon

Danger, he fent unto the Governor, that
they might be fuffered to come forth, but this

was refufed by the Colonel.
Hereupon our Soldiers began to intrench them-

alfo

fclves, and daily to make their Approaches nearer
and nearer to the Town ; his Excellency incamped on the Weft-part thereof betwixt Reading and Oxford, to hinder any Relief that might
come from Oxford to it. The Enemy had many ftrong Outworks, which were defended alfo
by fome main Bulwarks ; from thofe they continually plied us with their great and fmall
Shot, who were not remifs to anfwer them
with Advantage.
They had in the Garrifon
three- thou fa nd Soldiers befides Townfmen, many Pieces of Ordnance, and great Store of Provifion and Ammunition.
The Enemy had
ftrongly fortified Caujham Hill which commands
the whole Town ; from this Place, by fine
Force, they were beaten and driven into their
Works nearer unto the Town.
This Hill

being

gained,

we

inftantly

on

it,

Enemy

howfoever,our Horfe did excellent Service in the Weft, under the Command of Sir
William Waller, and the Right Honourable the
Lord Fairfax, and his renowned Son, Sir Tho-

hereupon

mas Fairfax^ atchieved many
ries in the North, of which, it

they might play upon our

Spring

;

glorious Victo-

not fo proper,
in this Place, to deliver the Story, it being the
Tafk of this Pen to exprefs only thofe particular Services, in which his Excellency was peris

sonally prefent.

The Spring now coming on, his Excellency,
about the Middle of April, did quit his Winter
he
Quarters, and advanced towards Oxford
feemed to pafs by Reading, to render that Garrifon more fecure, and that, the cluefeft Strength
being gone where the chiefeft Danger did appear, he might take Reading with the more Eafe
and Speed ; having, therefore, wheeled about,
he unexpectedly came and fat down before Reading, and fent his Trumpeter to the Governor
to furrender that Town unto him, for the SerColonel
vice of the King and Parliament.
;

who was Governor of it,
born Anfwer, That he would
AJhton,

Town

or ftarve and die in

it.

returned a ftubeither keep the

Thereupon

his

Excellency, taking Compaflion of the Women
and Children, which were to undergo the com-

our Batte-

raifed

which much annoyed the Enemy,
and, by this Means, we got the Opportunity with the greater Safetv, to make our Approaches nearer unto their Works, and in many
Places within lefs than half a Mufquet-fhot ;
ries

fome

the

Sallies,

with Lofs.
in

endeavoured

to

make

but they were always beaten in
They had planted fome Ordnance

a Steeple, believing, that from that Height

Men

with more Ad-

vantage ; but our Cannon were levelled againft
it with fuch Dexterity, that both the Cannoniers
and Cannon were quickly buried under the Ruir.s
of the Steeple.
After this, the Enemies would
not adventure tbemfelves on Towers, but kept

moft Part in Places more fecure,

for the

Ordnance

perpetually beating

and Colonel

AJlrton, the

down

our

the Houfes,

Governor, being

forely

wounded in the Head, by the Fall of Bricks,
from a battered Chimney, which made him
the more willing to offer the Surrender of the
Town to my Lord General, if his Soldiers
might have the Honour to march away with
Bag and Baggage; but his Excellency did fend
him Word, that he came for Men, and not
for the

Town

Whilft
received

only.

this

was

that

the

in Agitation, Intelligence

was
King, Prince Rupert, and
Maurice were on their Advance to-

Prince
wards Reading, for the Relief of the Town ;
whereupon his Excellency did fend out a ftrong
Party of Horfe and Dragoons under the Com-

mand

;

.
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mand of Colonel
who did beat up
chefler,

M'uldhton and Colonel Milles,

Dorabout feven Miles from Oxford; and
the Enemies Quarters at

routed and furprifed many of the King's Horfe,
and a Regiment of Foot under the Command
of Lieutenant-Colonel Vavafor, who was taken
he
Prifoner at Kinton, and afterwards releafed
was abfent in this Service, but his CaptainThe King's
Lieutenant was taken Prifoner.
Standard was again in Danger, and about one
hundred and forty gallant Horfe were taken.
Howfoever, the King continued his Refolution
;

of the Siege at Reading, and,
being advanced to IVallingford,Y& marched from
thence towards Reading, with about nine Regiments of Korfe, and nine Regiments of Foot,
and twelve Pieces of Ordnance. His Regiments
of Foot were but thin and empty.
His Excellency underftanding of the Approach of this
for the Railing

Army, and that his Majefty himfclf and the
two German Princes were there in Perfon, he
commanded,
drawn forth

two Regiments fhould be
oppofe them, which were the
Regiments of the Lord Roberts, and the Regiment of Colonel Barcley ; although the King's
that

to

whole Body of Infantry were near, he only
two Regiments of his, the Green and the
Red, to encounter thefe two Regiments.
The Fight was fiercely begun about Caufham
Bridge, and on both Sides excellent Demonftrations of Valour and Refolution were exprefTed ;
at the firft Charge the Lord Roberts was abfent
from his Regiment, but, hearing that they were
engaged with the Enemy, he did ride up with
all Speed unto them, and by his Courage and
Example did admirably ferve to expedite and
fent

increafe

the Victory

;

after

lefs

than

half an

Hour's Fight, the Enemy began to give Ground,
and to leave many of their Men behind them,
and about three-hundred Arms; their Horfe

which came down the Hill to affift their
and forced to
retreat to the Hill from whence they came.
There were about one-hundred of the Enemy
flun upon the Place, amongft whom SerjeantMajor Smith was one, whofe Pockets being
fearched, there was found good Store of Gold.
The Number which were (aid to be flain, on

alfo,

Foot, were gallantly repulfed,

our Side, are fo few, that I am afraid to name
them, left (being too fhort in my Account) I
fhould be accufed to diflemble with the Truth,
I dare not grow too bold on the common Report
there is, undoubtedly, a Moderation with Judg-

ment

to be ufed by all thofe

who

undertake to

Pofterity the

deliver to
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Anions of

their

own*

or foregoing Times, which, whcfoever, either
through Faction or Affection, (hall wilfully

Grace of a true Hiitoand the Reputation of an honeft Man.

tranfgrefs, fhall lofe the
rian,

The Enemy

being;

and retreated unto

thus beaten in the Field,

1 Vailingford,

his

Excellency,

the Earl of Effex, did proceed in the Treaty
with the Governor of Reading, for the Surren-

der of the

Colonel

Town.

Thelwell,

Colonel Belles, Lieutenantand Serjeant-Maj^r Gilly

on the Articles for the
Surrender of it, and the Lord Rochford, Lieutenant-Colonel RvJJel, and Serjtrnt- Major King
were fent in as Hoirages for their fafe Return,
It was defired, in the Town, that fome might
were

fent forth to treat

go to the King's Army, to acquaint the Commandcr in Chief with the Terms. This was
granted, and, upon the Return, his Excellency
received a Letter from Prince Rupert, and not
long after it was concluded on, that the Town
of Heading fliould be furrendered on thefe Conditions

:

CT^H A T

Enemy jhov.ld march away with
Arms and Ammunition, with Cdours fytng, Bag and Baggage.
II. That thofe Perfons, who are not Inhabitants,
Jloould have Liberty to go away with their Goods,
except fuch who had been of the Army of the ParI.

the

liament.
III. That thfe Goods be excepted from the Baggage of the Soldiers which had been taken from thofe
who were Friends to the Parliament, and from the

IVeJlern Carriers.

IV. That they fliould have Liberty to march to
Wallingford, or Oxford, without any Molefation

from our

Forces,

any in the

Way

provided they offer no

AfJ'ault

to

V. That they /ball carry but four Pieces of
Ordnance, and the Town not to be plundered either
by them or by the Forces of the Parliament.
VI. That four and twenty Hours be allowed
them for the Performance of their Articles, and
that they give up their Outxvorks immediately,

and

three Perjons of Quality as Pledges for the fait ifid

Performance of thefe

Not long

Articles.

after this,

it.

pleafed

Almighty God,

Army

of the Parliament v. ith Sicknefs, by which many of our young Men perifhed, and the reft by Reafon of their Weaknefs
were difabled from doing any great Service in
the Field. His Excellency omitted nothing that
to vifit the

might

;
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might give Redrefs unto them.
Phyfick, and
whatever elfe was thought expedient, was fent
from London, and Care was taken, both for Money and Cloaths for the Soldiers
and, to make
our Condition yet worfe, Sir JVilliam JValler
had received fome Lofs not far from Brijlol,
and the Marquis of Newcaflle was grown very
powerful in the North.
In the mean Time,
the King, having poffefied himfelf of Brijlol,
was marching up to London with a puiffant Army ; in his Way he fummoned Gloucejler, unwillir.g to leave anv Town behind him to con;

Brijiol

Power of the Parliament, and,
being taken, difdained to fit down be-

fore a

Town

tinue in the

and not to carry

it

;

but the

Courage of the gallant Governor, Col. Ma/fey,
was fo remarkable, that he not only did put a
Stop to the furious March of the King, who,
having gained Gloucejler, would have forthwith
advanced

to

London, but, by

holding

him

in

Play, he gave an Opportunity to his Excellency
to

recruit his

Army,

and, under

God, was

principal Inftrument of the Safety of this

a

King-

dom.
In extraordiary Neceflities, we do ufe extraordinary Expedients ; the Trained-Bands of the
City of London, who, before, were never known
to make fo long a March out of the City, did
now readily confent to lend their beft Afliftance,
and, to their eternal Honour, preferring the
publick, before their private Good, theyrefolved to adventure their own Lives, to preferve
the City, State, and Kingdom.
In this Refolution they met his Excellency on
Hounjlow- Heath, who being right glad to fee
them, he thanked them for their Love, arid applauded them for their Courage, and uniting the
Armies both into one, he forthwith marched
to the Relief of Gloucejler, which, at that Time,
did much need the Amftance of fo brave an Army. The King's Forces, with great Violence,
did profecute the Siege, which continued from
the Tenth of Augujl, to the Fifth of September ;
on which Day, the Enemy hearing of the Approach of his Excellence, did begin to fend away their Carriages, and their Foot and Horfe
did march after them, and the Befieged (it being
a Day fet a-part for a publick Faft) did turn it
into a Day of Joy, and paid unto God their
humble Thanks, for fo gracious a Deliverance.
have not the Liberty to give unto you
the Difcourfe of this Siege at large, becaufe it
doth not fo properly belong unto this Subject It
may fuffice, that, as it was raifed by the Prowefs

We

:

of the moft noble the Earl of EJfex, fo it was
mod: refolutely fuftained by the Valour, Induftry, and Dexterity of the heroick Governor,
Colonel Majfey, who contrived all Stratagems,
and occafioned all the Sallies, for the Ruin of
his Enemy, and the Protection of the Citv.
The City of Gloucejier being thus bravely re-

and the Siege raifed, his Excellencv,
the Earl of EJfex, did prepare to follow the
Enemy, who always fled before him, and refufed to ftand to the Hazard of a Battle.
The
Earl perceiving that the main Intent of the Enemy was to cut off all Provifion from his Army, he made a Bridge over the River of Severn, as if he would march to JVorccjler, to amufe the Enemy, and to caufe them to draw
Part of their Forces that Wav, which accordingly they did ; and, on a fudden, he wheeled
about another Way, and marched to Tewkfbury,
and from thence to Cirencejier, where he found
two Regiments of the King's Horfe, which
were but newly entered into Service. In one
of their Standards, the Invention was the Effigies
of the Parliament-Houfe, with two Traytors
Heads fixed on two Poles on the Top thereof
lieved,

•

the Infcription was this, Sicut extra fie intus j
which is, As without, fo within. The Indignity
whereof left fuch a juft Impreffion of Difdain
in the Breafts of the Parliament, that it was voted, that the Contriver of this ignominious Invention mould be ftrictly fearched out, and,
being known, that he fhould be for ever banifhed the Kingdom, as being unworthy to live in

the Englijh Air. This good Service was performed about Two of the Clock in the Morning, the
Enemy, for the moft Part, being taken Prifoners in their Beds, and their Horfes feeding in
the Stables
There was alfo a Magazine of
Victuals feized on, which was a welcome Booty
to our Soldiers. There were taken, in all, four:

hundred Prifoners, and as many Soldiers.
From hence his Excellence marched into
JViltJhire, and, being advanced towards AuburnHills, he had a Sight of his Majefty's Horfe,
which appeared in feveral great Bodies, and were
fo marfnalled to charge our Army of Foot, being then on their

March

which caufed our Foot

in feveral Divifions

;

to unite themfelves into

one Grofs, our Horfe perpetually fkirmiihing
with them, to keep them off from the Foot.
In the mean Time, the Dragoons on both Sides
gave Fire in full Bodies on one another, on the
Side of the Hill, that the Woods above, and
the Vallies below, did eccho with the Thunder
of
3

of the Charge.
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There were about fourfcore flain ther was this all, for our Armv was

upon the Place, and more than
were forelv wounded.

Our Horfe

as

many more

made a great Imprefiion upon
the Queen's Regiment of Hoifc, and charged
them again and again, and cut in Pieces many
In this Service, the Marof her Life-Guard.
It feems he
was taken Prifoner
would not be known who he was ; but endeavouring to refcue himfelf from a Lieutenant
that took him Prifoner, and thereupon, having

his

:

Head almoft cloven afunder with

a Pole-ax,

he acknowledged himfelf, in the laft Words he
fpoke, which were, Vous voyez un grand Marquis mourant
that is, You fee a great Marquis
dying.
His dead Body was carried to Hungerford, by the Lord General's Command. It had
not been long there, but the King did fend a
;

Trumpet

to

his

Excellency,

the Marquis had been

wounded

{

alfo in gre.it

Rear ; and therethe molt worth v Major Skippon was called off from the Front, to provide a valiant Reto be charged in the

fore,

alfo

quis of Vivile

Danger
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conceiving that
only, and taken

and defired that his Chirurgeons and
Doctors might have free Accefs unto him for
his Recovery.
His Excellency certified the
Trumpet that he was dead, and returned his
Body to the King, to receive thofe funeral Rites
Some fay, that
as his Majefty would give it.
his Body was ranfomed for three-hundred Pieces
of Gold.
His Excellency being come to Hungerford, the
Army of his Majefty, which was more numerous in Horfe, had got before him, and was advanced towards Newbury,
and fweeping the
Country before them, had left it deftitute of
Provifion, infomuch that, his Excellency finding little or nothing at Hungerford, to fatisfy the
Neceflity of his Army, he was forced to march
away that Night towards Newbury, to which
Place (although it is but feven Miles Diftance)
it was the next Day before he came ; when he
was within two Miles of it, he did underftand,
by his Scouts, that the whole Army of the
King were at Hand, and that they had not only
poifeffed themfelves of Newbury, but that they
had made themfelves Mafters of all Advantages
that could be defired, for the Difpofing of the
Prifoner,

Battle.

Their main Body did ftand in a large Plain,
and were refolute and ready to receive our
Forces, which, in the Van, were topafs through
a Lane unto them, in which, but fix Men could
march on Breaft.
Befides, by this Means, our Foot were deprived in thofe Places of the Succours of our Horfe,
and our Cannon was made unprofitable. Nei-

medy

Dangers that fhould invade the
All that Night our Army lay in the
Rear.
Fields, impatient of the Sloth of Darknefs, and
wifhing for the Morning's Light, to exercife
their Valour ; and the rather, becaufe the King
had fent a Challenge over Ni^ht to the Lord
General, to give him Battle the next Morning.

A

againfl all

of the Enemy's Army continued
incapable of Sleep, their Enemy being fo nigh ; and, fometimes looking on
the Ground, they thought upon the melancholy
Element of which they were compofed, and to
which they muft return ; and fometimes looking up, they obferved the filent Marches of the
Stars, and the moving Scene of Heaven.
The Day no fooner did appear, but they were
marfhalled into Order, and advanced to the
Brow of the Hill ; and not long after, the Ordnance was planted, and the whole Body of their
Horfe and Foot flood in Battalia. The Officers
and Commanders of their Foot did many of them
leave off their Doublets, and, with daring Regreat Part

alfo in the Field,

folution,

bring on their

did

Men

;

and, as

if

they came rather to triumph than to fight, thev,
in their Shirts, did lead

The

firft

them up

to the Battle.

that gave the Charge,

was the moft

noble Lord Roberts, whofe Actions fpeak him
higher than our Epithets. He performed it with
great Refolution, and, by his own Example,

fhewed excellent Demonftrations of Valour to
his Regiment
The Cavalry of the Enemy performed alfo their Charge moft bravely, and gave
in with a mighty Impreffion upon him.
A pre:

Body of our Army made Hafte to relieve
him. Upon this, two Regiments of the King's
Horfe, with a fierce Charge, faluted the Blue
Regiment of the London Trained-Bands, who
gallantly difcharged upon them, and did beat
them back ; but they, being no Whit daunted
at it, wheeled about, and on a Hidden charged
them ; our Mufqueteers did again difcharge, and
that with fo much Violence and Succefs, that
they fent them now, not wheeling, but reeling from them ; and yet, for all that, they
made a third Aflault, and coming in full Squadrons, thev did the utmoft of their Endeavour
to break through our Ranks ; but a Cloud of Bullets came at once fo thick from our Mufquets,
and made fuch a Havock amongft them, both of
Men and Horfe, that, in a Fear, full of conpared

G

g

fufed
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and did no

fufed Speed, they did fly before us,

more adventure upon fowarm a Service.
In the mean Time, Sir Philip Stapleton performed excellent Service with the Lord General's Regiment of Horde, and live Times togecharge the

ther did
flic

Renown

Enemy

and Glory of

:

this

But, above

Day

is

mod

all,

juft-

due unto the Refclution and Conduct of our
General ; for, before the Battle was begun, he
did ride from one Regiment to another, and did
inflame them with Courage, and perceiving in
them all an eager Defire to battle with their Enemie-s, he collected to himfelf a fure Prefage
.l&ory to come. I have heard, that when,
in the Heat and Tempefi: of the Fight, fome
Friends of Lis did advife him to leave off his
white Hat, becaufe it rendered him an Object too
remarkable to the Enemy No, replied the Earl,
but the Heart, the Hat is not
's not the Hat,
capable either of Fear or Honour. He, himfelf,
being foremoir. in Perfon, did lead up the City
Regiment, and when a vafr. Body of the EneHorfc had riven fo violent a Charge, that
quite through it, he quickly
id broken
Men together, and, with undauntIn his
lead them up the Hill.
ly

:

•>

,

Way,

he did

ber.t

King

the Infantry of the

from Hedge to Hedge, and did lb fcatter them,
that hard!)' any of the Enemy's Foot appeared
at that Pxefent to him, to keep together in a
After fix Hours long Fight, with the
Body.
Aflillance of his Horfe, he gained thofe Advanta-

which the Enemy poffeffed in the Morning,
which were the Hill, the Hedges, and the River.
In the mean Time, a Party of the Enemy's
Horfe, in a great Body, wheeled about, and about three Quarters of a Mile below the Hill,
they did fall upon the Rear of our Army, where
To relieve which,
our Carriages were placed.
his Excellency lent a felected Party from the
Hill to afiift their Friends, who were deeply engaged in the Fight. Thefe Forces, marching
down the Hill, did meet a Regiment of Horfe
had
of the Enemy's, who, in their Hats,
Branches of' Furz and Broom, which our Arges

my

that Day wear, for Diftindtion-fake,
known by one another from their Adverfaries, and they cried out to our Men, Friends,

did

to be

ends

;

but, they being difcovered to be

E-

nemies, our Men gave Fire upon them, and
having fome Horfe to fecond the Execution,

Our
v did force them farther from them
being now marched to the Bottom of the
:

Men

Hill, they increaftd the

Courage of their Friends,

and,

they forced the
King's Horfe to fly with remarkable Lofs, having left the Ground ftrewed with the Carcafes
of their Horfes and Riders.
In the mean Time, his Excellency, having
now planted his Ordnance on the Top of the
Hill, did thunder againft the Enemy, where he
found their Numbers to be thickeft ; and the
King's Ordnance (being yet on the fame Hill)
did play with the like Fury againft the Forces
of his Excellency
The Cannon on each Side
did difpute with one another, as if the Battle
was but new begun. The Trained-Bands of the
City of London endured the chiefeft Heat of
the Day, and had the Honour to win it ; for
being now upon the Brow of the Hill, they
lay not only open to the Horfe,
but the Cannon of the Enemy ; yet thev flood undaunted,
and Conquerors againft all ; and, like a Grove
of Pines in a Day of Wind and Tempeft, they
only moved their Heads or Arms, but kept their
Footing fure, unlefs, by an Improvement of
Honour, they advanced forward, to purfue their
Advantage on their Enemies.
after

Conflict,

a fliarp

:

Although the Night did now draw on, vet
draw off: The Enemy's Horfe, in a great Body, did Hand on the
furtheft Side of the Hill, and the broken Remainders of their Foot, behind them, and having made fome Pillage, about the Middle of the
Night, they drew of their Ordnance, and reneither of the Armies did

On the next Morning;,
Excellency, being abfolute Matter of the
Field, did marfhal again his Soldiers into Order to receive the Enemy, if he had any Stomach to the Field, and to that Purpofe difcharged a Piece of Ordnance, but no Enemv appearing, he marched towards Reading.
The Lofs which the King's Forces received,
in this memorable Battle, is remarkable, for befides the Multitudes that were carried away in

treated unto Nrojbury

•

his

Carts, there

were

divers found, that

were bu-

and Ditches. There were manv
Perlbnages of Note and He
as the
Earl of Carnarvon, the Earl of S
.nd, the
Lord of Faulkland, more famous for his Pen,
than for his Sword, Colonel
Lieutenant Colonel Fielding, Mr Strode, and others
ried

in Pits

,

M

.

:

There

were

hurt

the

Lord

rfndover,

Sir

Charles Lucas,

Colonel Cbanlts Grrrard. Cothe Earl of Carlif.e, the Earl
of Peterborough, Lieutenant Colonel George

lonel Eevers,

Lip, Sir John Ruffel, Mr. Edward SackMr. Henry Floxvard, Mr. George P:rter, Mr.
Progers }
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Body of Horfe and Foot

Colonel Darcy, Lieutenant Colonel
Edward Vi liars, with many more of Note an J
Eminence whofe Names are unknown unto us.
On the Parliament Side, there were (lain
Colonel Tucker, Captain George Majfey, and Captain Hunt, and not any more of Quality, that
but before his Excellency advanced
I can learn
towards London, he did direct his Ticket to Mr.
Fulke, Minifter of the Parifh of Enburn, ad-

fo near at Hand,
conceiving themfelves not able to oppofc
thern, in great Confufion and Diforder, they
ma le their Way through our own Foot, and
trampled on many of them, in that Height of
Fear, under their Horfes Feet.
Howfoever,
although this Confufion of our Horfe did put
our Foot into fome Diforder, yet remembering
the gallant Service performed by them, the Day

joining unto Nenbury, and to the Conftabks
thereof, giving them ilricl: Command to bury

before, and not willing now to lofe their Honour, which they knew was gained by Fighting,
and not by Flying, they made a Stand, and discharged ten Drakes at the Enemy, who with

Probers,

;

the Dead, which folio weth in thefe

are
THefecharge
and

to zvill

ly

Words

:

and require, and Jlraightcommand you, forthwith,

upon Sight hereof, to bury all the dead
Bodies, lying in, and about Enburn and Newbury-walh, as you, or any of you, will anfwer
the Contrary, at your utmojl Perils.

EJfex.

His Majefty having underftood the pious Care
of his Excellency, for the Burial of the Dead,
on both Sides, he iflued out his Warrant to the
Mayor of Newbury, for the Recovery of the
Wounded that were taken Prifoners on our Side,
which we have here inferted :

OUR

Will and Command is, that you forthwith fend into the Towns and Villages ad-

and bring thence, all the fick and
hurt Soldiers of the Earl of EiTex'i Army, and
although they be Rebels, and deferve the Punijhjacent,

ment of Traytors, yet out of our tender CompafJion upon them, being our Subjecls, our Will and
PTeafure is, that you carefully provide for their
as for thofe of our
then to fend them unto Oxford.

Recovery, as well,

own Ar-

His Excellency's Forces had not marched
above three or four Miles from Nezvbury, but
they perceived, that a ftrong Party of the Ene-

my

made hafte to follow them, who were commanded by the Earl of Northampton, and the
Lord Wilmot ; Prince Rupert was alfo there in
Perfon ; they took our Forces, upon a great Advantage in a narrow Lane, expecting no Ene-

my

I

near at Hand.
Our London Brigade
in the Rear, and there was a forlorn Hope of fix-hundred Mufqueteers,
that
marched in the Rear of them But our Horfe,
that brought up our Rear, perceiving fo ftrong
fo

marched

:

Fury

them, with their Cavaland had lined the Hedges with their Foot.
The Lane on our Rear was fo crouded with
the Enemy, that the Execution which the
Drakes performed was very violent, for it did
beat down both Horfe and Man, and in the Midft
of the Lane, made a new Lane amongfr them.
great

did

afTault

ry,

The

Dated, September 21,
1643.

my, and

a

Fall of thefe

Men

w.:s

the Rife of the

Courage of their Companions, and thereupon
adding Fury to their Valour, and Defperatenefs
to their Fury, they adventured on the Mouth of
our Ordnance, and on the Jaws of Death, and
became Matters of two of our Drakes. In the

mean Time,

a felected Party of our

Foot were

drawn out of the Lane, into a Field, where, on
the fecond Charge (fo hot was the Service) they
forced the Enemy's Foot,
who lined the
Hedges, to betake themfelves unto their Heels,
and through the Hedges, fo gauled the Enemy
with the Snot, that about one hundred of them
loft their Lives upon the Place, and the reft did
fly for their Safety, and were well content to
leave the Prize, which they had taken, and the
Purchafe of our two Drakes behind them. It is
moft certain, and the Papers printed at Oxford
do confirm it, that Prince Rupert, in this laft
perService, had three Horfes fhot under him
adventure he was one of thofe, who in the' Vanity of their Morning Mirth, did boaft at Newbury, that although the Roundheads were marching unto Reading, they would make Calves of
many of them, before they came unto the Veal.
The Enemy in this Manner being beaten
back, the Forces of the Parliament, who had
expreffed themfelves to be gallant Men, had afterwards an unmolefted March unto the Veal,
and the next Day to Reading, where having repofed themfelves for a few Days, they marched
in Triumph unto London, their Companies fo
full, that it hardly could be difcerned, where
any were milling ; with a general Confent, they
;

Gg

2

declared
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declared their chearful Refolution, that whenfoever his Excellency, their heroick General,
fhould command their Service, they would mod
readily advance with him, and cfteem it their
greateft Happinefs, to partake with him in the
Honour of his Dangers ; the Lord Mayor and

any Violence, or other Prejudice unto them,
Pain of Death, without Mercy.

meet the Trained Bands at Temple-Bar, and entertained them
with great Jov, and they had many Thoufand
Welcomes from the People, as they paffed in
His Excelmartial Order through the Streets.

His Excellency being now in the Field, with
a Refolution to encounter with the King's Armies, wherefoever he could meet them, he received Intelligence, that the Earl of Forth, and
the Lord Hopton, had made a late Mufter of
them upon IVautage Downs.
There is no
where to be found a fairer Place for two Armies, to try the Juftice of their Caufe by BatBut they, hearing that the Earl of Effex
tle
was advancing towards them, retired towards
Abingdon ; his Excellency did fend a Party
after them, of three-thoufand Horfe and Foot,
which were commanded by the Field-Marfhal,
the moft Noble Lord Roberts, and by Sir Philip
Stapleton, Lieutenant General of the Horfe, who
advanced towards them, with fo much Refolution, that in fome Diforder they abandoned the
Town, which was immediately entered by the
Lord Roberts, his Excellency, with the main
Body of the Army, following after, and intending to take up his Quarters in that Town him-

the

Aldermen of the City

did

lency alfo [being come to London'] had fo'emn
Thanks returned him by the Parliament for his

unwearied Services for the State and
Kingdom ; and now, the Winter coming on,
he had the Leifure for a While to refrefh himfelf, and to make new Provifions for War againfr the cnfuing Spring, to reduce Peace unto
the Kingdom, and the King unto his Parliament, and Oxford and the Malignant Garifons
in the Weft, to the Obedience of both ; and
this great Work muft afk fome Time, for the
Preparations of it.
Therefore on Monday, May the 1 3th, he fent
his Carriages from London, his Soldiers were
marched away before, and on Tuefday May the
14th, very early in the Morning, he followed
after them, towards Oxford. The gallant Commander Sir IFilliam JValler advanced with him,
but at fome Diftance to eafe the Countries,
through which they marched, and great Care
was taken to punifh all Diforders in his Soldiers,
as may appear by this his Proclamation
faithful

:

ROBERT,

Earl of Effex, Captain General of the Army, employed for the
Defence of the Proteftant Religion,
King, Parliament, and Kingdom.

YyFfHereas

thefe

Countries have been very

yy

much afflicled and oppreffed by the Enemy, and we are now come to relieve them
of their hard Bondage : It is therefore my exprefs
iVill and Pleafure, and I do hereby Jlraightly
charge and command all Officers, and Soldiers,
of Horfe, Foot, and Dragoons, belonging to the
Army, under my Command, that they, and every
tf them, due forthwith, after Proclamation hereof made, forbear (notwithjlanding any Pretence
whatfoever) to plunder or fpoil any of the Goods
Countries^ or to offer
$f the Inhabitants of thefe

Given under

my Hand

and

.

Seal.

Effiex.

:

felf.

The Enemy,

Departure, had drawn
and took with them their

at their

off their Artillery,

Magazine, which they did fend to Oxford, but

Body of their Army, confifting of fivethoufand Horfe and Foot, and commanded by
the Lord Hopton, did march by Oxford unto lflip,
which is in the Way to Worcejler, and
there they took up Quarters for one Night ; but
Captain Temple, who was fent from NewportPagnel with fome Troops of Horfe to difcover
only, and not to charge the Enemy, being in
the Height of his Youth, and full of the gallant
Fire of Courage, and finding withal fo fit an
a great

Opportunity, he refolved to beat up the Enemy's Quarters which he performed with fomuch
Refolution and Succefs, that he took fifty brave
Horfes, eighteen Prifoners, whereof one was a
Knight, eight Packs of Kerfey, which came from
Exeter, and 150 A in ready Money, and gave
fuch an Alarm to the Enemy, that they fled
from I/lip to Oxford, crying out, Effex was at
their Heels ; which did ftrike fuch a Terror into them at Oxford, that they did fhut the Gates
;

of the City, and for a

While

(until better Infor-

mation
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own Troop

to enter,

of the three Troops which

Maurice, was gone, and the S.'tge railed by ou r

which was one

renowned Lord Admiral, the Right Ho:
the Earl of Warwick.
Am relieved
This Town being th
(uhsre the Beueged, both Male and Female,
and of ali Ages Slewed incomparable Exafkl-

fuffer

this gallant

Captain

did lb bravely roufe in their Quarters at Iflip.
Not long after, the Earl of Effex, having firft.

rode round about the City of Oxford, and taken
a perfect View of*t, did fit down before it, with
fo

powerful an

day,
at

June the

on Monabout Twelve of the Clock

Army,
third,

that his Majefty

Night, did take Horfe, attended with cer-

Troops who carried fome Foot mounted
behind them There followed him thirty Coaches
of Ladies, who, conceiving that Oxford would
be beileged, were unwilling to endure the Fury of the Siege, and therefore the Danger being
manifeft, and our Armies almoft round about
them, in great Tumult and Diforder they hurried away, leaving behind them many coftly
Moveables, which afterwards became a rich
Bootv to their unfaithful Servants.
The King being gone, immediately the Intelligence thereof was brought unto his Exceltain

:

lency, and the active and vigilant Sir William
Waller was defired to attend him, who being

come

to Writney, with his Forces,

which

is

but

Miles from Burford, where the King then
was, his Majefty's Scouts came galloping in,
and brought the fad News that our Forces were
at hand ; On this, in a great Fright, they all
cried out, To Horfe, To Horfe ; and the King,
with his Sword drawn, did ride about the
five

Town,

to haften his

About

a

Day

Men

two
March,

or

Forces, in a flying

away.
after,

did

his

come

to

Majefty's

Parjhaw

which they pulled up, and (Neceflity
being the Mother of Invention) they laid loofe
Boards upon Stones, for a Party of their Forces,
which being done,
then behind, to pals over
they intended to take the Boards away, to hinBridge,

;

der the Paffage of Sir William Waller' % Forces
that were in their Purfuit

come to

but, this Party being

;

the Bridge, and haftily patting over

the loofe Boards did

flip

it,

from the Stones, and

they who were upon the Bridge did fall into the
River, and were drowned
The valiant Sir WilWaller
did
to overtake the
lofe
no
Time
liam
:

Forces of the King

knowing

what

a

Strength he had
believing

that

C-

:

And

his

confiderable

Excellency well

and

fufficient

and
would join his
to march Weft-

to profecute the Purfuit,

~nel Mafjey
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Cu-

mation was received) they would not
lor.d-ijIon's

Earl of Eilex.

Forces with him, he refolved
ward, and, with what Speed he could, to fend
Relief to the diftrefTed Town of Lyme; but, before the Forces intended could arrive, Prince

ples

of Fortitude

and Patience,

to

the

Won-

der of their Adverfaries, and of Generations to

come) the Lord Admiral did advertife his Excellency, that, for the more fpeedy Reducing of
the Weft, he would be afliftant to him, and
to that Purpofe, that, as he moved by Land, he
would fail by Sea, to attend him in his Marches.
The Town of Weymouth, a Haven-Town, was
fummoned, which, underftanding that his Excellency the Earl of Effex was coming before
it by Land, and the Lord Admiral by Sea, it
prefently did fubmit unto the noble S'u William

Before,

who

did

fummcn

it

for his

Excellency,

upon Conditions, That the Commanders and
Officers fhould go away on Horfe- back, with their
Swords and Piftols, and the common Soldiers
only with Staves in their Hands: There were
taken in the Town twenty-feven Pieces of Ordnance, fifty Pieces lj ing in the Harbour, and all
the Ships in it, and near unto it, and above an
Hundred Barrels of Powder, befides much Arms
and Ammunition.
His Excellency being now come into the Center of the Weft, the Countries round about did
come in unto him, and the Garifons did furrender at the firft Sound of his Trumpet; they
opened their Gates to entertain his Army, and
they opened their Hearts to entertain himfelf.

There came unto him
cuit of

at Chard, within the CirMiles,
at leaft Four-thoufand
twelve

Men, who were all, in one Meadow, drawn into
Ranks and Files, where his Excellency came in
Perfon to welcome them, and the Lord Roberts ,
Lord Marfhal of the Field, made them an excelwhich they received with loud and
repeated Acclamations, offering to live and die,
lent Speech,

Caufe of the Parliament, as their Friends
them.
Much about the fame Time, his Excellency
having underftood that Prince Mauricehzd drawn
a great Part of the Garifon from Barnjlable, and
the Inhabitants being confident of his Afliftance
and Approach, the other Part of the Garifon
being marched forth upon fome plundering Defign, they refifted them upon their Return, and
would not grant Admittance to them ; and a
Party of Horfe commanded by the Lord Roberts,
in the

at Dorchejler did before

and

Sir Philip Stapleton,

came

fo opportunely to

theiv

-
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Aid, that they chaced them from that Garifon, and, being received themfelves with great

their

Joy, they became abfolute Mailers of it for the
Parliament.
Not long after, the moll Noble the Lord Roberts was defigned by his Excellency to march
into Cornwall, which did fo encourage the Galifon of Plymouth, that thev did put on a gallant

make

which they fo
well performed, that, about feven Miles from
Plymouth, they did beat up a Quarter of their Enemies, and took forty-four Horfe, with their
Riders ; and although that Sir Richard Greenvile did attempt to refcue them, with a confiderable Strength, he was beaten off, and forced
to fly in great Diforder, with the Lofs of divers
cf his ableft Men. In this Service two of the
chiefeft Commanders of the Enemy were flain,
and Colonel Digby, Brother to George Lord
Digby, was wounded in the Face, and Greenvile himfelf, who before had loft his Honour,
was (o clofe put to it, that he was in apparent
Refolution to

Danger of

a Sally forth;

the Lofs of his Life.

The Conclufion of one Victory was the Beginning of another ; for this gallant Service was no
fooner atchieved, but his Excellency underftood
the glad Tidings of the taking of Taunton Caftle,

by

which he

fent thither, under the
Robert Pye, and Colonel Blake,
This was a Caftle-Town, and of great Strength

the Forces

Command of Sir

and great Concernment,

as in the

Year follow-

ing the Enemies proved to their Coft, who, with
a mighty Power, did lie long before it, but were
never able to take it, either by Force, or by
Perfuafion.
In it they found four iron Pieces,
fix Murtherers, great Store of Arms, of Ammunition, and Provifion.
His Excellency was now on his March towards Plymouth, which his Enemies no fooner
underftood, but, though they were at leaft Three
thoufand ftrong, they prefently abandoned their
Holds, and retreated into Cornwall ; by this
Means his Excellency poflefied himfelf of MountStamford, Plimpton, Salt-AJh, and divers other
irnall Garifons, with their Ordnance, which,
by Reafon of the Strength of their Fear, and
the Apprehenfion of their fudden Danger, they

were not able to draw off: From thefe Places
adjoining unto Plymouth, his Excellency advanced towards Taviflock :
Here Sir Richard Green-

Houfe was ftormed, the Enemy, in vain,
hanging out a white Flag, and defiring Parley ;
Quarter for Life was granted to all, the hijfy
excepted.
In this Houfe were taken two Pieces
vile's

of Cannon, Eight-hundred Arms and more, a
great Quantity of rich Furniture, and Three thoufand Pounds in Money and in Plate.
Sir
Richard Greenvde was not here in Perfon, he
was retired to Newbridge, which is a Pa:"
into Cornwall, which be ftronrrlv
!,
bat
the Forces of his Excellency, a
beat him from it, having ftaih about an
Hundred and fifty of the Enemv, and taken
many Prifoners, and became Mailers of that

did

PaiTage

Lancejlon at the firft Approach of his
Excellency did fubmit itfeir" unto bis Mercy
From Newbridge Sir Richard Greenvile retreated,
or rather fled \.oHorJebridge,but the right valiant
the Lord Roberts did purfje him with his Bri:

:

gade, and forced his Paffage over the Bridge ;
and, about Lejluthiel, overtook him, and encoun-

with him
He found his Forces to be
than Fame had at the firft reported
them.
But Valour regards not Numbers, for
he charged on them with fuch Dexterity, Judgment, Succefs, and Refolution, that he covered
the Place with the Carcafes of his Enemies, and
took about one Hundred and fiftv of them Prifoners.
Immediately upon this, B:dxvin, Tad'
cajlcr, and Foy did ftoop unto his Excellency, and
that with fuch willing Humility, that thev feemed rather to honour and embrace, than to fear
their Conqueror
A Conqueror he was, who
overcame his Enemies as much by his Goodnefs as bis Greatnefs, and obliged them rather
by his Humanity than his Power.
His Majefty underftanding that his Excellency, with his Army, was advanced into Cornivall, he was refolved to march after him, for
he found that his Army did daily increafe in
Number, the Prefence of a Prince, by a fecret
Attraction, always prevailing on the Affections
of the People; whereupon his Excellency did
write unto the Parliament, that a confiderable
Party might be fent unto him, to charge the
Rear of his Majefty's Army, whilft he tlid fall
upon the Van, which might prove a fpeedy and
a happy Means for the Securing of the King's
Perfon, and for the Concluding of the War. He
advertifed them, that he found the People to be
a wild and difproportioned Body of feveral and
uncertain Heads, and uncertain Hearts, and
that they were apt to profane in the Evening,
what with fo much Zeal and Joy they received
He defired that Money might
in the Morning.
be fent unto him, to encourage his Soldiers, and
tered

:

ftronger

:

to confirm the People,

But

:

The Life and Death
But

he was marched up
Excellency, and was now about Exeter,

his Majeffy, although

after his

was

0/"

forced to fend for Provifions for his

Army

into Somerfetjhire, of which Lieutenant-General
MiMcton having receive.; Intelligence, he vali-

antly encountered their Convoy, and took manv of their Horfe, and feized on many of their
Carriages.

long after he encountered with Sir Francis Dorringtons and Sir JVilliam Courtney's Forces,
which confided of a confiderable Body of Horfe
and Dragoons, and, although the Dragoons had

Not

lined the Hedges, he did beat

them from them,

and, with great Rcfolution charging the Horfe,
at the firft Encounter he did rout them, and
purfued the Victory almoft as far as the Town
In this Service he took fome
of Bridpezvater.
divers Troopers, and
the fame Time,
about
Much
fourfcore Horfe.
a pernicious Defign of the Enemy, to blow up

Commanders

Piifoners,

Robert, Ear/ofEtttx.
tion

:

The King

ths Field, and
ter,

himfelf was then in Perfon in

was

a fad

and Diforder of

For

this
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his

Beholder of this Slaugh-

Men.

brave Service his Excellency reward-

who was a Gentleman
with many Thanks, and Appellations
of Honour, and with a gallant Horfe, efteemed
to be worth one Hundred Pounds.
His Excellency having a long Time waited
ed this victorious Major,

of Scotland,

of

for the Supplies

Ammunition, Money and

Men, and

finding that none arrived, he much
wondered at the Caufe; and the rather, becaufe
that he was fo ftraitened, by the Iniquity of
the Place wherein he was encamped, that his
Horfe had no Room for Forage, and he found the

Army

of his Enemy did daily increafe in Number,
and in Power ; wherefore a Council of War being called, it was concluded, that Three- thoufand of our Horfe,

under the

Command

refolute Sir JVilliam Bel/ore, fhould break

of the

through

was won-

main Body of the Enemy, which was accordingly performed ; and that with fuch a Tempeft,

Hii Excellency, with a labouring Expectadid attend the Supplies of Men and MoThe Armies of the
ney, to be fent unto him.
King, and of his Excellency, were now drawn
A Party of
near, and daily facing one another.
Three-hundred
the Enemy, confifting of about
Horfe, had one Morning caft themfelves into three
Divifions, and, advancing near his Excellency's
Quarters, did dare our Men to an Encounter
The gallant young Gentleman Major Archibald
Straughan, not able to endure the Indignity, defired of his Excellency, that he might have Leave
to charge them, but with one hundred Horfe.
His Excellency applauding his Courage did eafily condefcend unto it.

down many of the Enemy bethem, and fnatched from them feveral Colours, which they brought with them fafe to Plymouth, as the Teftimony of their Valour
His
Excellency difpofed of himfelf to Sea, attended
with the Lord Roberts.
He took Shipping at
Foy, and the Seas danced to receive him whom
our Land was not worthy of.
He landed firft
at Plymouth, and not long after he put to Sea
again, and fafely arrived at Southampton..
In the mean Time, the moft refolute MajorGeneral Skippon, improving hisNecefiity into a
Virtue, did gallantly encourage his Soldiers, who
were all refolved to live and die, like Soldiers,
with him ; and, the Forces of the Enemy advancing towards them, they were received with
fuch undaunted Courage, that the Enemy were
forced, for their own Safety, not only to give
them Quarter, but to condefcend to very honourable Articles on our Parts, but thofe Articles were violated, and that almoft in the Face
of the King.
I have been often informed, that Major- General Skippon, being difpoiled of his fcarlet Coat,
his Cafe of Piftols, and Rapier, did ride up unto the King, and, verv roundlv, tbld him of
the Violation of the Articles by his Soldiers, as

his Excellency's

Train of

Artillery,

derfully difcovered and prevented.

tion,

He

received the

firft

Impreflion of the

Enemv

without ftirring from the Place whereon he ftood,
and not firing on the Enemy, until they came
Breaft unto Breaft, he made fuch a Havock amongft them, that many of them were obferved
to fall to the Ground together, and the reft beEncouraged with this Succefs, he
gan to fly
charged the fecond Di virion, and that, with fo
much Fury, that they began to fly in greot^Confufion, notable to endure the Shock and Temper! of the Charge.
After this he charged the third Divifion, and
having his Men well armed, their Piftols being
:

all

before difcharged, they did

now

fall

in pell-

mell upon them with their Swords, and did foon
force them, by an ignominious Speed, to fly to
the

main Body of

their

Army

for their

Proteo

the

that they did bear
fore

:

at all

Times

in

general, fo at this

prefent in

The King, not well remembering
him, did afk him Who he was ; he replied, that
his Name was Skippon.
The King demanded
who were thofe Soldiers who had thus injured
particular.

him

;

The Life and Death of Robert, Earl of EfTex.
him he {hewed them to his Majefty, for, as indeed, who can give better Inflru&ions for tl.e
vet, they continued within the Reach of his
Field, than thofe who have been the Leaders of
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;

they were about nine in Number.
Immediately, the Marfhal was called, and
thcle Soldiers v/ere apprehended ; feven of the
nine were condemned to the Tree, and fuffered
according to their Sentence.

Eye

;

do believe, therefore, that

Majefty was
Rudenefs of his
Soldiers, which though, perad venture, it had a
Connivance and a Toleration from others, it
received a Puniftiment from him ; but the proI

not acceflary

to

his

this perfidious

who, before the Advance of
fo freely devoted themfelves to the Obedience of the Parliament, and
the Commands of his Excellency, did {hew the

tefting

Cornijh,

his Majefty's

Army, had

deepeft Diffimulation, and exprefled thegreateft

Inhumanity that could be put

in Execution,
our Soldiers ftark naked from
Head to Foot, and left them nothing to comfort
themfelves in this Diftrefs, but the Fellow(hip and the Number of the Diftreffed.
In this Condition of Innocency and Injury,
they came unto Southampton; but the Indignity
thereof in lively Characters was written in their
Breafts, and will fhortly be revenged by their
And, indeed, not long after they did
Hands.
meet them again at Newbury, and forgetting al-

for they {tripped

moft the military Order to actuate their Revenge, they did fall upon them like fo many
Lions, and, having made a great Slaughter of
them, they did redeem their Clothes, with the
Destruction of their Adverfaries, who having
nothing to cover them but their own Blood,
they did remain, the next Day, a woeful Spectacle to the Conquerors
His Excellency was not then prefent, but, remembering his Virtue, they fought by his Ex
ample ; he was about that Time at Southampton,

Body and in Mind.
There is no Man who bv honourable Dangers
did ever adventure more for Wounds than he,
and yet in all the Wars he managed he never
received any Hurt, but what he did take inwardly, which, by a magnanimous and gallant

fick in

Patience, he admirably always

both concealed

ajid cured.

The Wifdom of the Parliament thought it
now expedient to call home thofe Commanders
in Chief, who conducted their Armies in the
Field, that

after the

for the State,

as

much

fels,

as

the

great Service performed

Kingdom might now

Benefit by the Strength of their
it

received Safety by their

Arms

enjoy

Coun;

and,

our Armies in it ?
His Excellency, with as

was ready

down

to lay

folution he did take

his

them

much
Arms,

Chearfulnsls,
as

with Re-

up, and joining with

the Parliament, as well in Perfon and Prefence,
as,

he did

in Affection,

tate the Victories to

much advance and

facili-

come.

about the latter End of March,
was a Conference between both Houfes of
Parliament, concerning the new Model, for the

And now,

there

Army,

Settling of the

the former

Commanders

Houfes of Parliament.
It was before ordered, that Sir Thomas Fairfax
fhould be Commander in Chief of Twenty-one
thoufand Horfe and Foot, to be felected for this
Service, and that Major- General Skippon, now
Governor of Brifiol, {hould be Major-General
At this Conference there
of the whole Army.
was a perfect Concurrence of the Houfe of Lords
with the Houfe of Commons, concerning the
Ratification of the Lift of Sir Thomas Fairfax's
being called to

Officers, in

fit

in the

which was made no Alteration

at.

And this was, indeed, fo acceptable to the
all.
Houfe of Commons, that, upon Report thereof
unto the Houfe, they appointed a Committee
to prepare a Meffenger to the Lords, to congratulate their happy Concurrence, and to affure
them of the real Affection, and Endeavours of

Houfe of Commons, to fupport their Lordfhips in their Honours and their Privileges. And
now, an Ordinance was drawn up for raifing of
Money to maintain this Army ; which Army
was fhortly after com pleated, and, with admithe

did

rable Succefs,

take the

Field, under

the

Command

of the renowned Sir Thomas Fairfax,
whereof {hall be the happy LaParticulars
the

bour of fome other Pen, and not of this, which
precifely only muft depend upon the Relations
of the Actions and faving Counfels of his Excellency the Earl of Effcx.
Long did he thus continue a mighty Agent
for the Health of this

to ftrike

him with

Land, until

it

pleafed

Gcd

and a

a violent, a fudden,

and now, being confined to his
Bed, he had no more to do with his Hands,
but to lift them up to Heaven, and his Tongue
was the Orator to render their Devotion the
more acceptable. It was the Force of his Body that overcame his Foes by Arms, but it was
the Humility of his Soul that overcame the Al-

fatal

Sicknefs

mighty by
queft for

;

his

Prayers,

the Bod\ not

which being

a

to attain unto, the

Cone.\

ed
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now prefented the Laurels which
won for the Caufe of the Almighty.
And thefe being laid down at the Feet of God,
thev will be referved in a Temple not built with

ed Siul hath
the Body had

Hands,

until both Soul

and Body

{hall

be unit-

ed, and, in the Perfection of Joy, fhall triumph
through all Eternity.

The

fame Love, which did follow him

did continue to his Death

;

many

alive,

of the Nobi-

being always round about his Bed, and attending him with their Grief, whom they could
Lord of
not relieve with their Greatnefs.
Holland had his Hand fo locked in his, when the
lity

My

Oldnefs and Sloth of Death had begun to make
heavy both his Understanding and his Limbs,

that he ufed

I

NG

defirous for

to fearch

cular Satisfaction

quire after

was

my own

parti-

and en-

reverenced Antiquity,

my Hap

to

light

it

on an old

Manufcript, which, altho' in Sound
is Saxon-Yike, yet in fomething it favours of
the Danijh Matters, and of the ancient Britijh
Laws under the Rule and Government of the
Danes ; which Writing, writ in the Saxon
Tongue, I have tranflated into Englijh Word
for Word, according to the true Senfe and

Meaning

And

was fometimes in the Englijh Laws,
and the Laws were in
and then were the wifeft of
Reputation
the People worfhip- worthy, each in his Degree, Lorle and Chorle, Theyn and Undertheyn.

IT

that the People
;

«c
1 '

" And if a
" five Hides
'*
'*

**

"
li
li
li
*'

"
"

that he had full
of his own Land, a Church and
a Kitchen, a Bell-houfe and a Gate, a Seat
and feveral Offices in the King's Hall ; then
was he thenceforth the Theyn's Right- worthy.
And if a Theyn fo thrived, that he ferved
the King, and on his MefTage, or Journey,
rode in his Houfhold ; if then he had a
Theyn that him followed, who to the King's
Expedition five Hide had, and in the King's
Palace his Lord ferved, and therewith his
Errand had gone to the King, he might,

Chorle fo thrived,

to get

it

from him,

his

having made Peace with Heaven,
and Peace with Earth, he departed this Life on
thus,

the Fourteenth of September, leaving, in
to a

tions,

World

all

of thofe that honoured

Nahim

the Grief of his Lofs, the Luflre of his tranfcendent Virtues, and the attractive Example of
them, which whofoever (hall inherit, fhall become the Wonder and Delight of this Age, the
lively Model and Portrait of himfelf, and the
immortal Heir of his Fame and Glory.

"
**

"
"
"
"
"
il
'•'

*'
**

"
tc

at

World.

*'

thereof.

fome Strength

n

Departure, he would leave
fome Earned behind him, that lie would cany
with him the Love of his Friends into a better

as if by this,
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afterward, with his Fore-oath his Lord's Part
play at any Need.

And

if

a Theyn fo thrived,

became an Earl, then was he rightan Earl right-worthy.
And if a Mer-

that he
forth

that he pafied thrice over

chant {o thrived,

the

wide Sea of

his

own

Craft, he

thenceforth the Tfxyn's Right- worthy.

was

And

through Learning,
that he had Degree, and ferved Chrijl, he
was thenceforth of Dignity and Peace fo
much worthy as thereto belonged, unlefs he
forfeited fo, that
the Ufe of his Dignity
might be taken from him."
if

a Scholar

fo

thrived

Thefe Ruins of Antiquity make Shew of a
Perpetuity of Nobility, even from the Beginning of this Ifland ; but Times are changed,
and we in them alfo.
For King Edward the
Confeffbr, laft of the Saxon Blood, coming out
of Normandy, bringing in then the Title of
Baron, the Thane from that Time began to
grow out of Ufe ; fo at this Day Men remember not fo much as the Names of them.
And, in Procefs of Time, the Name of Baronage began to be both in Dignity and Power
fo magnificent above the reft
as that, in the
Name of the Baronage of England, all the Nobility of the Land feemed to be comprehended.
As for Dukes, they were (as it were) fetched
from long Exile, and again renewed by King
;

* Printed in the Year 1641.
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Edward

Third.

tht

And

Marquiffes and Vifbrought in by King

were altogether
Richard the Second, and King Henry the Sixth.
But our Kings defcended of the Norman
Blood, together with the Crown of the Kingdom, granted an hereditary and fucceffory Perfuch, I mean,
petuity unto honourable Titles
Baronies,
and
Earldom,
of
as are the Titles
without any Difference of Sex at all, which
Thing I thought good to make manifeft, by
the Examples of the more ancient Times.
In the Reckoning up whereof, that I may the
better acquit and difcharge myfelf, I fha'l, in the
to obferve three
firft Place, defire the Reader
Things.
Firft, Concerning the Difpofition and Inchnation of our King in the Creating of the Nobi-

counts

;

Secondly, Of the Cuftom of transferring of
Honours and Dignities by Families. And,
Thirdly, Of the Force of Time, and the
Change and Alteration of Things.
For whv our Kings (who in their Kingdoms
bear alone the abfolute Rule and Sway) are with
;

us the efficient Caufes of

The

Titles of

have

this

political Nobility,

named Nobility, by our Cuftom,

natural and

Crown

all

itfelf,

common,

that, the Heirs

together with

Male

failing,

they devolve unto the Women, except in the
firft Charters it be in exprefs Words otherwife

provided ; and yet, fo that Regard is always to
be had of the Time, which is every where wont
to bear Sway in the Formality of Things.
In this Manner (Harold being overcome)
William the Firft, King and Conqueror, having
obtained the Sovereignty according to his Plea-

beftowed Dignities and Honours upon his
Companions and others fome of them fo connexed and conjoined unto the Fees themfelves,
fare,

;

that,

yet

to

this

Dav,

the Poffeffors

thereof

may feem to be ennobled even with the Poffeffion of the Places only ; as our Bifhops at
this Dav, by Reafon of the Baronies joined unto their Bifhopricks, enjoy the Title and Preeminence of Barons in the higheft Affemblies of
He gave and
the Kingdom, in Parliament.
and
Honours,
togeDignities
others
to
granted
Fees
themfelves.
He
ther with the Lands and
gave unto Hugh Lupus,

his

Kinfman

(a

Norman)

Cbejler : Ad conquirendum isf teadeo libcre per gladium,
Haredibus,
nendumfibi iff
To
ficut iffe Rex tenuit Angliam fer Coronam.
Hanns Rufus (then Earl of Bretagne in France)
and his Heirs, the Earldom of Richmond ; ha !it.he

£ff

antca

honorifice,

tenuerat.

eundem

Edwinus Comes
And the Earldom of Arundel
ut

(which Harold poffefl'ed) he granted, with a
Fee, unto Roger of Montgomery.
The firft
two of which Honours (the Heirs Male failing)
by

Women

paffed unto other Families;

but the

Earldom, Robert, the Son of Roger, being
attainted of Treafon, returned unto King Henry
the Fir/l, who gave the fame in Dowry unto
Queen Adeliza, his Wife. But the fucceeding
Kings, more fparinglv, bedewed fuch Dignities,
to be holden of them in Fee, granting, for the
better and more honourable Maintenance
of
their Stock and Honour, the third Part of the
Pleas of the County (as they term it) which
latter

they, in their Charters, call Tertium denarium,

or the third Penny

;

fo that he, that received

the

Penny of any Province, was called Earl
of the fame
and fo by Cuftom the Women,
the Heirs Male failing.
third

lity.

the

here

Earldom of

;

And

any Earl or Baron, dying without
Sons, had many Women his Heirs, howfoever
Order was taken, either by Way of Covenant,
or Partition, concerning the Lands and Poffefnif

according to the Ccmmon Laws of the
the Dignity and Honour (aThing
of itfelf indivifible) was ftill left to be difpofed
of, according to the King's Pleafure, who, in
beftowing thereof, ufually refpedted the Prerogative of Birth ; by which Right, King Henry

ons,

Kingdom, yet

Death of John the Scot, dead
without Iffue (other Lands and Revenues being,
by Agreement, given to his three Sifters) united
the Earldom of Chefter, with the Honour thereThis is manifeft in the
of, unto the Crown.
Earldom of Arundel, which (after Robert Bellifme, Son to the aforefaid Roger Montgomery,
driven out by Henry the Firjl) King Henry the
r
Second beftowed upon Jf dliam of Albany, Queen
Adeliza his Mother's Husband, and, by a new,
the Tliird,

after the

Charter, confirmed
Inheritance, to
Pleas of Sujpx,

But Hugh
Firft,

the

it

in Fee, together

him and

his Heirs, with the third
whereof he created him Earl,

Great,

N ephew

of

being dead without Iffue,

wa^^ divided

nity and

with the

among

Honour,

this IVilliam the
all

the

Earldom

whofe Digtogether with the

his four Sifters,

for all that,

Caftle of Arundel, was, by

Edward the

Firft,

zz

given to Richard Fitx-Alan, (the Nephew) Son to John Fitz- Alan, and Ifabella, the
fecond of the aforefaid Sifters.
I will nowpafs horn Henry the Third, to Edward the Firft, his Son, there being for a lime
great Diffenfion betwixt him and certain of his
length

Nobility,

Ancient Cujloms of England.
Nobility,

m;

Gilbert of Clare, Earl of Hertford

Gloucefler ; Humphrey of Bohun, Ear] of
Hereford and Sujpx, and Conftable of England;
and ^5^r Bigod, Earl of Norfolk, Marfhal of
the Kingdom ; and that all thofe Noblemen, at
length, had loft their Earldoms and Offices; they
being reconciled to the King, afterward they
again, by new Charters, received the fame in
this Manner
The firft of them to himfelf
and Joan his Wife, the fame King's Daughter, his fecond Wife, for Term of both their
Lives ; and to the Children to be by both of
them begotten (his two Daughters by his firft
Wife being excluded.)
This Joan ( called
Joan of Aeon ) bare unto her Husband Gilbert

and of

:

a Son, called

alfo Gilbert

but (he, the fecond
unto one Radulph, of
;

Time, fecretly married
Mount Hermeri (without the King her Father's
Knowledge) and, in her own Right, made the
fame Radulph Earl,

long as fhe lived

fo

;

but,

(he being dead, Gilbert, her Son by the aforefaid
into the Earldom, Rain-Law, being yet alive. In

Gilbert, fucceeded again

dulph, his Father-

the fame

Manner he

reftored

to the aforefaid

Humphry of Bohun

his Earldom and Conftableunto whom he alfo gave in Marriage
Elifabeth, another of his Daughters, Widow
to John Earl of Holland', and to the third he reftored the Earldom of Norfolk, and the Office
of Marfhal, with the yearly Increafe of a thoufand Marks, upon Condition, if the Heirs Male
of his Body to be begotten failed, both fhould
At length this Roger
return again to the King.
died, without Iffue, in the 35th Year of him

fhip,

the faid

Edward

the Firji,

viz.

in the laft

Year

and King Edward, his Son, the
;
fecond of that Name, both by a new Creation
and Charter, gave the Earldom, and the Marfhalfhip, to Thomas of Brotherton, and his Heirs
Male.
Thefe Things I have thus propounded, thereby to fhew, how, according to the diverfe Difpofitions of Princes, and Change of Times, it
hath, by little and little, varied in the firft BeOf which
ftowing of Dignities and Honours
to
of
new
and
them
ancient
Law)
Thing (that
Time unknown, made by King Edward the
Firft, feemed afterward to be of no fmall Moment, whereby, he favouring certain private.
of

his

Reign

:

Men, more

own

Sirname, than
of their Pofterity, it was thought good by him
to decree to make Fees to belong to Men only.
That Law which I would in Latin call Gentilicareful of their

tium Municipal, and which the Lawyers corn-

monly

%3 e

Jus talUatum, and

call,

Law of Cutting

off; for that

Taiiialile
it

or the

;

cutteth offSuc-

and reftraineth them to

ceffions before general,

the particular Heirs of Families, which feemeth

have given an Occafion of Change in the
giving and beftowing of Dignities and Honours.
For, ever fince that Time, in the creating of anv
new Earl, it is begun to be altered by exprefs
to

Words

Term

Male

the Heirs

prove

to

;

for

the fame.

Law

it

fhall

of Life only, or defcend unto

alone,

And

excluded.

provided that

Charters,

in all

be but for

the

for this I

why,

the

Women

being quite

need not Examples

Thing

But the Force and

proveth
of this
have thought

itfelf

E-fficacy

of Entail (or of Cutting off)

I

few Words, to declare.
And what I have faid concerning Earls, the
fame may be faid alfo of Barons, created by
Charters; but in Barons created by Refcripts, or
Writs of Summons, yet refting upon moft an-

good,

thus,

in

Cuftom, not fo.
For in them (one only excepted, fent forth to
Henry Bromflet, wherein it was provided him,
that fame Henry, and his Heirs Male of his
Body, lawfully begotten, only to be Barons of
Vefey) Women, the Heirs Male failing, were
cient

not in ancient Time forbidden, or imbarred, but
that they might be accounted, and by Name

Honourable, with the Pre-eminence of
and after
;
they had borne a Child, according to the ancient
Favour of our Laws (and the Cuftom of the
Kingdom) graced their Husbands alfo with the
fame Honour, and with the fame, by Inheritance, ennobled their Children, yea, without the
ftiled

the Dignity, and Calling of Barons

from whence the
Name of fuch Dignities and Honours mav feem
firft to have rifen.
For Fees and local Pofleffions, circumfcribed by the Law, are tranflated
and carried from one Family unto another, and
ufuallv inrich their Lords, and Owners, the
Pofleffions of

thofe Places,

Poffeflbrs thereof,

but yet of themfelves nei-

being, nor taking

ther

away Nobility,

either

dative or native; by Example, to manifeft thefe

Things, were but needlefs, and of little Confequence, for why, all the moft: ancient Baronies, and the more ancient Sort of Barons, at
this

Day,

any

flia.ll

him

I

are, in this Point,

object againft

me

on

my

Side; and,

in this Point,

will oppofe either the Force of

if

unto

Time, or

But
we
muft
Cuftoms are ftill like themfelves, nor
detract from the Authority of Kings, who although they have fuch fupereminent and undeterh 2
the Carelefnefs and

H

Lack of looking

unto.
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determinate Prerogative, as that they may fcem
fometimes to have of Favour granted fome
Things befide the Law, yet it fhall not appear
they requefted to have done, 01 yet fufFered to
have been done, any Thing contrary to theCuftom of Stocks and Families; fo fometimes they,
not regarding the Solemnities of Ceremonies,
and Charters, have only by their Becks (that I
may fo fay) fufFered Dignities and Honours to
be transferred, as mRandulph Blundeville, Earl of
Chefer and of Lincoln, is to be feen, for the Earl-

dom

of Chejler he permitted, after the Manner,

defcend

to

Maud,

dom

to

John the Sot,

of Lincoln (the

Nephew, by

his

the elder of his Sifters:

But the Earl-

King thereunto contenting)

unto Hawifia, another of
then married to Robert ghtincey, by
Deed, in the feventh Year of Henry the

he, yet alive, delivered
his

Sillers,

his

Jhird.

Thefe Things,

I fay,

were of old and ancient

Time, but at this Day not
of Time, and Change in
Things,

as that, in eating

is

the Force

altering the

Forms of

fo,

forfuch

out of the old, bring-

unto Earls, whom we faid
in ancient Time to have been rewarded with
the third Penny of the Province, whereof they
were Earls, to maintain their Honour and Dignity, a certain Sum of Money is, at this Day,
yearly paid them out of the Exchequer, and they
enjoy the Titles of fuch Places, as wherein they
have no Jurifdi&ion, Administration, or Profit
at all.
Barons alfo, who, as the Fathers and
Senators in ancient Times, among the Romans,
were chofen by their Sftertia, were in like Manner wont to be efteemed and valued by Knights
Fees, for whv, he which had, and pofleffed,
thirteen Knights Fees, and a little more, was
to be accounted among the Barons, are now
more feldom Times chofen for their Virtue,
their great Wealth, and large Poffeflions.
Neither is there any Let, but that a Man
may hold, and ftill retain, the Name and Title
of a Barony, the Head of which Barony (as they
term it) he hach afterward fold, or alienated to
eth

ftill

in

fome other
In

brief,

new

;

(o

common

Perfon.

our King's Royal Majefty

is

always,

which havand
Wealth,
ing Regard to the Virtue, Stock,
Subftance of any Man (whereby he may with,
like itfelf, conftant

and the fame

;

Commonwealth)
and beftow Dig
may
nities and Honours, fometimes chufing no more
hisCounfel's Service, profit the
in every Place freely give

B irons
mily.

than one, out of one and the fame Fa-

The Cuftom

of the Succefiion of the

former and more ancient Baron being
D
kept whole, and not in any Hurt, as we

Edward

ftill

fee

the Sixth wifely to

have done in the Fa
mily of the IVilloughb/s of Ersby, which brought
forth alfo another Barony of Parham; wherefore
we acknowledge our Kings to be the Fountains
of political Nobility, and unto whom we may,
with Thanks, refer all the Degrees of Honours
and Dignities
wherefore I may not, without
Caufe, feem to rejoice, on the Behalf of our
Nobility of Great- Britain, which hath had always Kings themfelves Authors, Patrons, Governors, and Defenders thereof, that when Lands,
Fees, and Poffeifions, fubjVcl to Covenants, or
Agreements, are ftill toffed -and turmoiled with
the Storms of the judicial Courts, and of the
Common Law, it is only unto the Kings them
felves beholding, and refteth upon heroical Order and Inftitutions, proper and familiar unto
;

itfelf;

Per

fo that,

Titulos numerentur avi, femperque renata

iff prolem fata fequantur :
Continuum propria fervantia lege tenorem.

Nobilitate virent,

viz.

By Titles

great Men's Ancejlors are known, the

whom enjoy the fame,
rifnng and everlajling Fame.

Pojlerity of

to their

flou-

JVilliam the Conqueror, after the

Death of
Harold, having confined the Kingdom to himfelf, laid thefe Foundations of ancient and worthy Nobility, which afterwards, by his Succeffors, according to the diverfe Occurents, and
Occafions, by little and little, became
at
length, in the Reign of King Henry the Third,
and Edward the Firjl, to appear a godly and
ftately Building, who having vanquished the
IVelchmen, and contending with the Scots, bordering upon them, for Principality and Sovereignty, intreating of all Things, concerning
the Common-weal, with the three States of the
Kingdom (which confifteth of the Nobility, the
Clergy, and Commonalty) they themfelves in
their Royal Majefty, fitting in Parliaments, appointed unto every Man a Pre-eminence, according to the Place of his Dignity, from whom
efpecially all the Nobility of our Age may feem
to derive the diverfe and appointed Degrees of
Dignities and Honours.
Now to abreviate much that might be writ,
in the Continuance of this Difcourfe, I fhall
defire
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my Purpofe to fome handby the Obfervation of the
Degrees and Sitting of our Englijh Nobility, in
the Parliament Chamber, out of the Statute of
the 31ft of King Henry the Eighth , who of
his princely Wifdom, with the full AfTent of
the whole Parliatnent, caufed a particular Act
to be made, for the Placing of the Nobility, in
the upper Houfe of Parliament, the Effect whereof I have here recited.
That forafmuch as in all great AfTemblies and
Congregations of Men, having Degrees and
Offices in the Commonwealth, it was thought
that Order fhould be taken
fit and convenient,
for the Placing and Sitting of fuch Perfons, as are
ftraighten

defire to

fome Conclufion,

bound

to refort to the fame,

knowing

they,

their

to the Intent that

Places,

fame without Difpleafure

;

might ufe the

the Places of which

great Offices deferve Refpect and Admiration

;

and though meerly Officiary, and depending
on Life, and the King's gracious Electiwithout any hereditary Title or Peron,
fection

yet are they of fuch high Dignity,

;

Honour whatfoever, under
(may at all Times) without Difparagement give them Place and PreceThe Placing of thefe moil Noble and
dency.
that

all

hereditary

the Degree of Royalty

great Officers both in the Parliament Houfe, and

other AfTemblies,
tinct

Order

That

after

is

this

worthy and

dif-

:

Lord Chancellor, or Lord
Keeper, die Lord Treafurer, the Lord Prefiis

to fay, the

dent of the King's Privy-Council,
and the
Lord Privy Seal, being of the Degree of Barons of the Parliament, are above to fit on the
higher! Part of the Form, on the left Side, in
the Parliament Chamber ; and above all Dukes,
except thcfe, which are the King's Sons, the
King's Brothers, his Uncles, his Nephews, or
his Brothers or Sifters Sons ; but if any of thefe
four great Officers

aforefaid fhail be under the

Degree of a Baron, then he, or they, to

fit

on

the uppermoft Part of the Sacks, in the midft
of the Parliament Chamber, in fuch Order as
is

afore fhewed.

As touching the other, it was enacted, that
Lord Great Chamberlain, the Lord Conftable, the Lord Marfhal, the Lord Admiral, the
Lord Steward, and the Lord Chamberlain of
the

King's Houfhold fhall be placed, next to
the Lord Privy Seal, each of them above all
other Perfonages, being of their own Eftatcs or
Degrees ; and holding the fame Precedence, as
they are formerly named.
the

17

Eajlly, the principal Secretary, being of the

Degree of a Baron,

fhall be ranged above all
Barons (not having any of the former Offices a!fo)
and this Range and Precedency to continue to
all

the great Officers in general,

named both in Parliament,
Chamber, in the Star-Chamber,
fore

;

Peers, and in

This

all

in brief

which are bein the

Council-

at the

Tryal of

other AfTemblies whatfoever.
is

the Effect of the Statute, exand Place of our moft

preffing the Dignity

principal and fupremeft temporal Officers, of
which the firft and chiefeft is the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, who is faid to be the

King's Confcience, his Mouth, and Confirmafor by him all the Rigours of the Law are
bridled, the King's Will in Grace Confultations
tion,

revealed, and his Gifts and Prerogatives con-

firmed; before him,

Commonwealth

is

all

the great Bufmefs of the

difpatched, either at Council-

Table, in the Star-Chamber, or in the Chancery, where he hath a principal Voice and Precedence ; and laftly, he hath the Keeping of the
great Seal of the Kingdom, in which is exprefTed
a Reputation fo ferious, that all Subjects Lives
and Eftates are depending on the fame.
The next Place is the Lord High Treafurer
of England, to whofe Truft the King's Trea r
fure is committed, who is a Man of that noble,
worthy, fv/eet, and generous Difpofition, of
important Confidence, of noble Eftimation,
excellent in Wifdom, and high in Eftrmation,
that to his Wifdom, and excellent Judgment, is
referred the whole Management of the King's
intire Eftate, and the provident Regard cf the
Wealth and flourifhing Profperity of all the
King's Subjects He is the prime Officer of Judicature, between the King and his Tenants, and
hath Dependence on the Council-Table, the
Exchequer, and the King's Royal Houfe and
Family.
The next to thefe is the Lord Prefldent of
the King's moft honourable Privy-Council, and
is the chief Man (next the King) belonging to
the high and honourable AfTembly, and hath in
his Power, under the King's Majefty, the Management of the Privileges of that honourable
Table.
The next is the Lord Privy Seal, an efpecial
Enfign of Credit belonging to this Kingdom,
having Cuftody and Charge of the King's lefllr
Seal, which gives Teftimony of the King's Favours and Bountv, but alfo making the Way
clear and acceffible to the Great Seal, in which
confifts the Strength of his Majefty 's Confirma:

tions-
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tions.
vil,

Thefe

four great Officers are Ci-

f.rft

and of Judicature,

depending on the pub-

as

and the Cenfur-ng of

all

marine Caufes whatfo-

ever.

The

follow fix other,
After whom,
which are as well Military as Civil, having the
Managing of all Matters of Honour, and war-

next following is the Lord Stewaid of
the King's Houfi old, in whofe Truft and Go-

like Proceedings.

great and noble Families, the Difcuflion of

lick State.

The

firft

of which

the Lord Chamberlain

is

of the Kingdom, whofe Office is of the greateft
Employment in all publick AfTemblies, as Coronations, Parliaments, Triumphs, or any Solemnity, where the King himfelf rideth in Perfon
:

Which

not Officiary, but Honorary,
depending, by a feudal Right, unto the noble
Houfe of the Earls of Oxford.
After this, is the Lord Conftable of the
Office

is

Kingdom, who was
neral, under the

and

the

firft

King, of

and principal Ge-

all

the

Land Forces,

in all Occafions of martial Affairs,

had the

Nomination of Officers, and Ordering
of Ammunition for fuch Employment.
Then is the Lord Marfhal of the Land, a
.great and renowned Officer, in whom confift
the Solutions of all Differences in Honour, and
Difpenfation of all Things appertaining to the
principal

great or lefler Nobility.

Next followeth
ral of the

the Office of the

who
Commander
Land,

and chief
and Charge of

all

The Form of

his

is

Lord Admi-

the King's General,

at Sea,

and hath Care

vernment

repofed the

is

Controverfic:.

,

the

Placing

Ordering of
and

all

the
all

Removing of

and the Difpoftng of all Things therein,
Majefty s Renown and Dignity.
The laft of thefe great Officers is the Lord
Chamberlain of the King's Royal Houfhold, unto whofe great Truft, Faith, and Integrity, is
committed the Guard of the King's Royal Perfon he hath the Controul and Commandment of
all Officers, and others,
whofe Dependence is
on the King's Perfon ; and howfoever fome
would limit his Rule above the Sayters, yet it is
over the whole Court, and in all Places wherefoever the King is prefent ; with many other
Privileges, which at thfe Time cannot be fully
Officers,
for his

;

recited.

After all thefe great Offices, and Officers, I
muft neceffarily add one great Officer more,
namely, the King's chief and principal Secretary of State, who deferves a due Refpedt, by his
high and honourable Place, in regard he is fo
intimate and nigh to all Affairs of his Majefty,
either private or particular.

Majefty's Royal Navy,

the

King's Majefty's

Writ,

to

the Peers,

to aflemble in

Parliament.

CAROLUS,

&c. Chariffimo confangui-

neofuoE. Comit. D.falutem. Quia de advifamento iff ajjenfu concilii nojiri pro quibufdam arduis urgentibus negotiis nos, Jlatum iff
defenfionem regni nojiri Anglia iff Ecclefia Anglicana concernent. qitoddam Parliamentum nojirum

apud Civitatem noJira?n Weftmonaft. tertio die
Novembris prox. futur. tencri ordinavimus, iff
Magnatibus iff
ibid, vobifcum ac cum Pralat.
colloquium
habere,
proceribus dicl. Regni nojiri
traclare, v obi s fub fide iff ligeanciis, quibus noils tenemini, firmiter injungend. mandamus, quod

confiderat.

diclcrum negotiorum arduitate

riculis imminentibus,

que, dicl. die

iff

cejfante excufatione

iff pequacun-

loco perfonaliter interjitis nobif-

cum, ac cum pr&latis, magnatibus iff proceribus
pradiclisy fuper diilis negotiis trail at ur. veftr unique consilium impenfur. iff hoc Jicut nos iff
honorem nojirum ac falvationem iff defenfionem
Regni iff Ecclefia pradiclorum expeditionemque
diclorum negotiorum diligitis, nullat.nus omitta-

me apud Weft, decimo oclavo
tembris, Anno Regni nojiri 16.
tis.

Tejle

die Sep-

The
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The Form

of the Writ to the

~J~\EX

Vic.

N.

iffc.

&c. for the Election of the Knights and

Sheriff,

B urge lies

to affemble in Parliament.

Salut. quia de advifa-

mento iff affenfu concilii nojiri pro quibufdam arduis iff urgentibus negotiis nos,Jia-

Jr\

^
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prafentes fuerint vel abfentes, infer i, eofIta quod
que ad dicl. diem iff locum venire fac.
elecli

iidem Milites plenam iff fufpcientem potejlatempro
iff
Anglia
turn iff defenjionem. Regni
fe iff communitate Comit. pradidi, ac did. Cives
iff Burgenfes pro fe iff communitate Civitatum iff
Ecclefia Anglicana concernent, quoddam Parlianojiram
Civitatem
Weft.
Burgorum pradiclorum divif.mab ipfis habeant ad
apud
nojirum
mentum
prox.
orditeneri
faciendum iff confentiendum bis qua tunc ibid, de
futur.
tertio die Novembris,
communi confilio dicli regni nojiri (favente Deo)
navimus, iff ibid, cum pralatis magnatibus iff procontigerint ordinari fuper negotiis anteditlis ;
ceribus dicli Regni nojiri colloquium habere iff trail,
injungentes
quod
quod pro defeclu potejiatis bujufmodi, feu propita
facia
Tibi pracipimus firmiter
ter improvidam Eletlionem Milit. Civium, aut
proclamation, in prox. Comitat. tuo poji receptioBurgenjium pradiclorum, ditla negotia infccla
nemhujus brev. nojiri tenend. die iff loco praditl.
iff
Nolumus autem 7
magis
idoneos
non remaneant quovis modo.
cincl.
difcretos
gladiis
duos Milit.
quod tu nee aliquis alius vie. dicli Regni nojiri
Comit. praditl. iff de qualib. Civitate Com. illius
nojiri

Burgo duos Burgenfes
magis fujjicientibus liberc iff indiffer enter per illos qui proclam. bujufmodi interfuer. juxta formam Jlatutorum inde edit. iff
Civiprovif. eligi, Iff nomina eorundem Milit.
Eletlorum,
in quibufdam
um iff Burgenjium, fie
duos Cives,

iff

de difcretior.

Indentur. inter
interfuerit,

de quolibet

&

illos qui bujufmodi eletlionis
confeiendum, five bujufmodi

te iff

hide

aliqualiter fit eletlus.

Et

Eletlionem illamin ple-

no Comitatufaclam, dijiintle
lo

tuo

iff

iff

aperte fub figil-

figiilis eorum qui Eleclioni

illi

interfue-

rint nobis in Cancellar. nojir. dicl. diem

remittens

certifices indilate,
tern

cum

nobis

iff locum
alteram par-

Indentur.pradidarumprafentibus conflict, una
hoc breve.

Tejie meipfo

apud Weft.

1

8 die

Septembris, Anno Regni nojiri 16.

The Prerogative of the high Court of Parliament.

OF

the Courts of* Judicature in England,
the Court of Parliament is the chiefelt and
greateft Council of Eftate, called and appointed by the King's Majefty ; the Lords of
the upper Houfe, by perfonal

and

for the

Commons

Writs of Summons

Writ

Houfe, a general

;

is

fent to the Sheriff, of every Shire, or

County,
fuch Freeholders (which can

to call together all
difpend forty Shillings yearly out of their
free

The End

all

Lands,

at lead)

for the electing

own

two Gen-

Knights of the Shire; the like is
direcled to the Cinque-Ports, for Choice of their
to each City, Burrough-Town, and
Barons
Univerf.ty, for Choice of two Burgeffes, for
every of them, to reprefent their feveral Bodies
tlertien for

;

in Parliament.

The Time and Place of Meeting.
This honourable Affembly's Meeting
ced by the King's Majefty, to
by Proclamation.

all his

is

noti-

Subjects,

of Calling this great AfTembly,

either the Disturbance of the
fy

or Schifm,

offenfive or

Danger of

Kingdom, by

defenfive, or for

Subject, difturbed
ill

the

in

War

the Relief of the

the Courts of Juftice by

Cuftoms, undue Execution of the Laws,

predion,

iffc.

From

this

13

Church, by Here-

Op-

high Court, lies no Appeal, the
Determination thereof being prefumed to be
the Act of every particular Subject, who is ei-

Afby himfelf.
This honourable Aflemblv confifts of two
Houfes, Upper and Lower.
The Upper is made
up by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, as
Archbifhops,
Bifhops,
Dukes, Marquiffes,
Earls, Vifcounts, Barons, no Member of that
Houfe being under the Degree of a Baron, all
which await the Writ of Summons, without
which, no Place, no Vote there ; and none may
abfent themfelves after Summons, without fpecial Proxy from his Majefty, whence he hath.
ther prefent personally, or confenting by his

fignee,- fuffraged

Power
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faicl Members to
Subfidies, &c. and,

240
Power

depute one of the
give his Voice for him in Abfence.
Kis Majefty, who, by his Prerogative Royal,
hath the Sole Power, as of calling, fo diColving
this honourable Afiembly, fits on a Throne in
the upper End of the Houfe ; on his Right-hand
to

the Prince of Wales, on the Left,

The

York.

the

greateft Officers of the

(who

the Lord- keeper

is

Sum, may be

of the

Kingdom

called the

Repub-

or

lick.

The Speaker's Place

the Houfe

in

Com-

of

mons.

Duke of

Kingdom,

Speaker or
Mouth of the Houfe) Treafurer, Privy Seal,
&c. have Places fome on the Right, fome on
the Left-hand of the Throne The Form whereof is recited in the Statute of 31, Henry the
VIII.
as

Phyfician

great

in

the

:

The Speaker fits in a Chair, placed fomewhat
high to be feen and heard the better of all ; the
Clark of the Houfe fits before him in a lower
who reads fuch Bills as are firft propounded in their Houfe, or fent down from the
Lords, for, in that Point, each Houfe hath equal Authority to propound what they think

Seat,

meet.

The Manner of giving
Houfe

Voices in

is,

Upper

the

thus.

The

Lords Spiritual and Temporal in their
Parliamentary Robes, the youngeft BifJhop reads
Prayers ; thofe being ended, the Clark of the
Houfe readeth the Bills (being firft writ in Paper) which being once read, he that pleafeth

may

fpeak either for, or againft

is

in this

and difputed on, before put to Queftion ; and fo
good Order is ufed in the Houfe, that he, that
intends to fpeak to any Bill, ftands up bareheaded (for no more than one fpeaks at a Time)
fpeaking to the Speaker, not one to another,
being againft the Rule of the Houfe ; and he that
is to fpeak no more that Day, to the
he hath fpoken to, to avoid Spinning needlefly out of Time ; and their Speeches muft be
free from Taunts of their Fellow Members,

fpeaketh

The
Member

by bis
The firft
Name, every one anfwering for what Place he
ferveth ; that done, they are willed to chufe their
Speaker, who (though nominated by the King's
Majefty ) is to be a Member of that Houfe ; their
Election being made, he is prefented by them
to the

King

each

is

called

where after
Lord-keeper appro-

fitting in Parliament,

Oration or Speech (the
ving in Behalf of the King) he petitions his MaFirji, for their
jefty in Behalf of the Houfe
Privileges, from all Moleftations, during the
his

:

Time

Secondly, that they may enof Sitting.
Thirdly, that they may
joy Freedom of Speech.
have Power to correct any of their own MemFourthly, to have
bers that are Offenders.
favourable Accefs to his Majefty upon all Occafions, the Speaker (in Behalf of the Houfe of

Commons)

promifing Regard and

-3 .befitting

loyal

and

full

Refpecf,

dutiful Subjects.

The Ufe of the Parliament
Confifts

in

abrogating old, or

making new

all Grievances in the Commonwealth, whether in Religion or in temporal Affairs, fettling Succeffion to the Crown, Grants,

Laws, reforming

read,

that are of contrary Opinions.

Sort.

Day

Days

Bill

it.

The Manner of the Lower Houfe

All Bills be thrice in three feveral

Speaker's Office

as briefly as

he

may

Houfe; and

is,

a Bill

is

read,

agreed on by
for AfTent,
they do aflent, then are they returned, fub-

to the

to Bills

the Lords, and fent to the
if

when

to declare the Effect, thereof

fcribed

thus,

likewife,

if

Les

firft

Commons

Commum

ont

the Lords agree to

ajjentus

what

:

So

fent to

is

them from the Houfe of Commons, they

fub-

Les Seigneurs ont affentus : If the two
Houfes cannot agree (every Bill being thrice
read, in each Houfe) then fometimes the Lords,

fcribe,

fometimes the Commons, require a Meeting of
fome of each Houfe, whereby Information may
be Jsad of each others Mind, for the Prefervation

of a good Correfpondency between them, after
which Meeting, for the moft Part (though not
always) either Part agrees to the Bill in Queftion.

The

Aflent or Diflent of the Upper Houfe, is
feverally by himfelf, and then for fo
many as he hath by Proxy, they faying only,
Content or Not content, and by the Major Part,

each

Man

it is

agreed to, or dafhed.

But, in the

Lower

Houfe, no Member can give his Voice to another by Proxy ; the Major Part, being prefent
only, maketh the Aflent, or Diflent.
After a
Bill is twice read there, and engrofied (being
difputed

-
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difputed

afketh

if

on enough,
they will go

as conceived) the Speaker
to Queftion,

and

if

agreed

holding the Bill up in his Hand, faith, As
as will have this Bill pafs concerning fuch

to,

many,

Matter, fay

a

No: And

Yea

;

and thole that are agninft

it,

be a Doubt, which Cry is bigger,
divided, the one Part that agrees not

if it

the Houfe

is

to the Bill, being bid to

fit

ftill

;

thofe that do,

co down with the Bill, fo Plurality of VoiBut no Bill is an Act
Allows or Dafhes.
Ordinance
or Edict of Law,
Parliament,
of
though both the Houfes unanimoufiy agree in it,
till it hath the Royal Affent.

24.1

the SefT:on was not thereby concluded, but that
they might proceed in their

Roval A (Tent given.
At the Giving of the Royal Affent, it is not
requifite the King mould be prefent in Perfon,

by the exprefs Word of the Statute of 33
the Eighth, Cap. 21, the King's Royal
Affent bv his Letters Patents, under his
for,

Henry

Hand, and declared and
Abfence to the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal, and to the Commons affembled
is,
and ever was of as good
in Parliament,
Strength and Force, as if the King had been
there in Perfon perfonally prefent, and had affented openly and publickly to the fame, acccrd-

to

great Seal hgned by his
notified

When

Bills

are

they ought to have

by both the Houfes,
Approbation the Royal

palled
for

Affent, which ufually

is

deferred

till

the Royal Affent given to any one Bill doth not,

conclude that prefent Sefficn ? The
Queftion is of great Confequence, for, if thereby
the Semon be at an End, then ought every other
Bill, although paffed both the Houfes, to be read
again, three Times in either Houfe, and to
have the fame Proceeding as it had at firft, as
fo
if nothing had been formerly done therein ;
muft it be done of all other Acts of the Houfe :
But, the firft: Seffion of the firft Parliament of
King James, the Houfe being then defirous to
have a Bill paffed forthwith by the Royal Affent,
which fhould be Security to the Warden of the
Fleet, touching the Delivery of Sir Thomas Slier!y, out of Execution (for it was then queftionable whether he was fubjecl to an AcYion of
ipfo faSlo,

Efcape) did agree that the Giving of the Royal
Affent to one Bill or more did not diffolve the
Sefllons, without fome fpecial Declaration of his
Majefly 's Pleafure to that Purpofe, l8:h of A-

1604.

1

the

And

likewife in the Journal Anno

Maria. 21 Navem. That
King and Queen came on Purpofe into the

eff

2.

Phil,

in

his

ing to which Statute the J^oyal Affent was
given by Com million, Jmio~ 38. H. 8, unto the
for the Attainder of the

Bill

Duke

of Norfolk.

the laft

Day of the Sefllons, hut may be given at any
Time during the Parliament, touching which,
it hath been a Queftion much debated, whether

pril,

mefs, not with

ftanding; the

ccs,

Touching the Royal djfmt.

i

The Manner of giving

The Roval Affent is given in this Sort After
fome Solemnities ended, the Clark of the Crown
readeth the Titles of the Bills in fuch Order as
they are in Confequence ; as the Title of every
Bill is read, the Clark of the Parliament* pro
nounceth the Royal Affent according to his
:

him by his Majefly in that
be a publickBill to which the King
aflenteth, he anfwereth, Le Roy le voet ; if a
private Bill be allowed by the King, the Anfwer
Inftructions given

Behalf;

if it

Soit fait

is,

come

il

amfera.

To

Le Roy fe
Le Roy remercie

to allow,

the Subfidy Bill,

fes Loyaulx, Subjects accept
le

If a publick Bill

ejl defire.

which the King forbeareth

Benevolence

et

aufi

vault.

To

tl e

general Pardon.

Les Prelates Seigneurs et Commons en cell
prefent Parliament affemblies, en nom de touts
voutreautres fubjects, remercienttreshumblement
voftre Majeftie, et preut Dieu vous donere eu
bene vie et longe.

fuite

viz.

iff

Parliament Houfe to give their Affent to Cardinal Pool's Bill, and upon Queftion made it
was then refolved by the whole Houfe, that

the Royal Affent.

The Bifnops Lords and Cjmmcns in this prefent
Parliament affembled, in the Name of all your other
Subjects, do

beg of

I

i

God

to

mojl hu?nbly thank your Majefly, and
give you a long and happy Reign.

THE

.
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(

The

The

and the

prefent State of Chrijlendom^

with a Regard to France.

Subjeft of this Treat ife

is

)

Intereft of

In a Letter to a Friend,

of that Confequencey that

it

to its

Perfpicuity and Strength

YOU

gave me a brief and a pertinent Deduction, the other Day, of
the French Practices and Dejigns ;
the Progrefs of their Arms, and the
Methods of their Proceedings ; To-

gether with a Scheme of the inevitable Ruin, and
Slavery, that threatens Europe, without a fpee-

1677.

needs no Rec:

in the

prefent Poflure of Affairs ; and the Intereft of every Stale o/"Chriftendc
curb the Ambition of France, is here fj clearly and jujily defcribea

nothing can be added

England^

c

and

.

.

need no Ej
Thoufand more of the

rious, that they

have" added a
lity.

But

may

thefe

fuffice

for

like

Qua-

feafona

a

and a neceffary Caution, and without the Helps
of Aggravation and Clamour ; efpe
hat
extraordinary Action of deftroying the Queen's
Renunciation, and then invading the Spanijb Ne-

-

An

dy and a powerful Conjunction, againft them.
this general Contemplation of the prefent
State of Chrijlendom, you were pleafed to take

therlands

of the Intereft of this Nation ± and how far we are to reckon ourfelves
concerned in the common Calamity
Coming,
at laft, to this Conclufion,
that England can-

in it the publics Faith of
two Crowns ; which is the only Security of
Government, and the Bond of human Socie:
There was in it the Solemnity of an Oath, at the
v Altar; which is the moft facred Tye of a
Chrijlian
There was
t higheji Pi
and Affurance cf Frit
!e ; which
is accounted one of the moft binding Ol
oris betwixt Man and Man
And then the
was a Brother, a Coufin, and an
Cafe ; which makes it Matter of Hu.
:.nd
Honour. And yet all thefe Coids were as eafily broken as Bulrufhes. This fingle Precedent
may ferve, however, for a
to all
Princes, and States, not to !e
^mfelves
the Mercy of Men of fuch
But

After

a particular Profpe£t

:

not recfonably expecl to

Jland

of Holland and Flanders.

long, after the Lofs

For the Support of
Opinion (befides the Force of your own
Reafonmg) you referred me to feveral Hiftorical and Political Treatifes upon the Subject:;
which I have diligently examined, and made Ufa
of, in this following Difcourfe ; wherein I take
the Freedom to give you my Thoughts upon the
whole Matter.
Your firft Charge upon the French was,
Breach of Faith ; and you pitched upon the
Cafes of Spain and Portugal; the barbarous
Ufage of the Duke of Lorrain ; and the Nulling of the moft Chrijlian Queen's Renunciation
upon Marriage ; (which was the very Foundation of the Pyrcnean Treaty) by a pretended Devolution cf the Spanifh Netherlands in the Right
of that Match : Their underhand Tampering of
Denmark, and Sweden, to draw the one from ur,
the
is ;
and hinder the other from joining
Chaupon
our
Difgrace
at
they
had
Influence
tbpm; their Playing Booty on both Sides, betwixt England and Holland, in the Dutch W;
And to thefe Inftances (which are all fo notothis

upon

ralleled in the

it

:

Action, hardly to be

Story of the whole World, for a

Concurrence of

fo

manv enormous Circum-

There was

ftances.

the

:

'

:

tnojl

Christian Majejiy

is

not
v.pt

and

Your next Obfervation was,

that

that has been abufed by con

ambit.

Minijlers.
the greatejl Intermeddlers in

People's Affairs

;

th

they are
',

in c:

that

and that there is hardly ary Re.
lion, but they are in the Bottom of it.
For ti.
Money walks in all the Courts and Councils of
Chrijiendom; nay, and beyond it too
for it
is faid,
that the laft Grand Vijlr was their PenWas it not France, that debauched
fioner.
they come

;

;

Sa

The prefcnt State of Chriftendom,
and afterwards, England, into the
late Rebellion ? Nay, did they not ftand ftill,
and look on, to fee the Crowning of the Work,
which they themfelyes began, in the execrable
Murther of the late King? And did they not
Scotland

firft,

refufe to our gracious and perfccuted Sovereign,
that now is, even a Retreat in their Dominions ?

How
What
v/hat

War

Work

in

Hungary

?

And

are they not, at

Counfel with the Port againft the
undermining the Bulwark of
and
Empire,
Chrijiendam ? How have they daihed England
blinded the Eyes of feveral
a<Jainft Holland ;
Princes of the Empire ; and baffled all MediaDid they not
tions toward a general Peace ?
Protecting
Gerformerly, under the Colour of
many, cut off Alfatia from the Empire ? And
in a Word, this has been their Practice, whereThey covet Harbours in
foever they have come

Day,

this

in

and

;

at

the fame

Time,

the

To

-

ragements they give there to the Janfenijls *,
which mav, ior aught we know, prove the
jircatcft

in

Hand

in
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Protejiants are protected in Hungary, and perftfay nothing of the Enc
cuted in France.

it

Portugal?
and
Poland,
in
they
made
have
Havock

did they prolong the

Hand

esc.

Blow

to the

Church of Rom:, that e
But what do

received fince the Reformation.

of Religion, in a Caufe that is dipped in
Chrijrian Blood, and in the Tears of JVidov.s
and Orphans ?
Caufe that is propagated by
Sacrilege, Rapes, Depopulation, Slavery, Oppreff.on, and at leaf a Million of Lives, facrifced
to it already ? The very Thought of it is enough
to ftrike the Soul of any Man with Horror and
I talk

A

Indignation.
If you would fee now, how tenderly they have
handled us in the Bufinefs of Reputation ; pray
caft an Eve upon the Character of an
Englifhman in their Politique de France f.

do but

:

(fays the admirable Baron del'
Spain
Leagues in the Empire ; Faclions in Poland
in

England and Holland

;

PaJJ'es

into

;

TVars
Italy

;

Their
the Sovereign Arbitrage every where.
Quiet conjijls in the Trouble of all others, and

and

their Advantage is in the publick Calamities.
Nor have they any other Way, than, by dividing and weakening of the Parts, to mailer
And
the Whole, which is the Capital Defign.
Enemy,
common
again/I
a
There is no Fence
if fo,
but a common Union.
It is already made appear, by what is above
faid, how dangerous they are to Mankind. The
next Hint, you gave me, was to confider on it,
Whether the Englifh may reafonably expeel any
better Quarter from them, than other People ?
In which Point, I fhall only lay the Matter before you, and leave you the Judge on it.
The Four main Interejls of a Nation, are,
For
Religion, Reputation, Peace, and Trade.

of thefe, we fhall neither fare the better, nor the worfe ; but lofe juft as much for
being of another Communion, as his Catholick Majejly gets, by being of the fame. The Queftion,
now on Foot, is, a Communion of State, not
the

firft

of Faith.

The

Alcoran

and

the

" As

Ifola)

Gofpel go

for the Englijh, they are a People

with-

Ho-

*'

out

"
"

and fickle to
the hisheft Degree imaginable; cruel, im-

"

patient, gluttonous, proud, audacious

"
"

Friends, without Faith, Religion,

nefty, or Juftice

;

diftruftful

;

they

do well enough for a Rubber at Cuffs,
or a fudden Exploit, but they underftand no" thing at all of the Government of a War.
" The Country is paffable enough for them to
*' live in, but not rich enough
to offer at any
" Conqueft abroad nor did they ever make
<c
any, but upon the Irijh, which are a weakly
" People and ill Soldiers."
will

;

it were not amifs, in this Place, to
our impertinent Undertaker to turn back
to the Hiftory of Philip de Valois, and he fhall
there find that our Edivard the Third made a
Shift with one Army to beat Sixty- thoufand
French, and leave betwixt Thirty and Fortythoufand of them upon the Place ; and with
another Army in the Bifhoprick of Durham, to
defeat as many Scots, and cut off Fifteen-thoufand of them too.
And it muff not here be
omitted, that this Scotch Army was alfo animated by French Counfcls,
I would not willingly

I

think

defire

* A Sort of French Papifts, that deny the Pope's Infallibility, and differ from the Church cf Rome, in the
Doctrine of Grace, Sec. fo called from one Ja?fenii>s, Bifhop of Ipers.
\ truant a ce qui ejl des Anglois Us nor.t aucuns amis, ce font d:s gens fans Foi, fans RJigion, fans
Probite, fans Juftice aucune, deftans, hgers aii dcrniere point, irucls, impatitns, gourmands, fuperbes, audapour une promote execution, mc.is incapablcs de conduire une
cieux, avares, propres pour les coups de main,
Leur Fats eft affcx. bon pour vi-vre, mais il neft pas affix, riche four hur fourni*Guerre avec jugement.
Cff de fa ire aucune conqueft e ; av.ftji riont Us jamais rien conquis, except e P Irlande, dont
les moyetit de fortir,

&

les

habitant font foibles,

Cif

mauvais

Soldats, Sec.
I

i

2

run

;;

The prefent State of Chriftendom, Cic.
a Volume, fo that, all
And then a little after:
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run out a Letter into

other Reflexions a-part, I {hall only add, that,
if the Enghjb had not once recovered the Field,

and another

Time made

it

that have

greateft Actions, of late,

betwixt

the

Imperiali/ls

"

UJh,

yet pafled

"

and

and the French,

it

is

Men, that the Latter would
not have had much to brag of upon the Succefs
And this, in fome Degree, is
of this War.
acknowledged by the Author of a French Relation of the Anions betwixt the two Armies,
in
and
romantical
foe(how
1675, 1676,
1677,
Speaking of the Eattle unver in other Cafes).

the Opinion of wife

Command of the Count de Large, after
Death of the Vifcount Turenne, thefe are his
Words: Et a rendre jujiice aux Anglois,
aux

der the
the

&

Irlandois, on peut dire, qu'on leur doit une bonne

par tie de

That

And, to
give the Englifh and
their Due, France is
indebted to them, in a large Meafure, for this
Viclory.
But now to our Politician again
Us
cette vicloire

;

is

to fay,

IrifJh

:

fe haijfent

les

uns,

continuelle, foit

les

pour

autres,

iff

la Religion, foit

" The EngHJh,

vernment.

font

<e

another, and are

*'

Religion or Government."

flill

en divifion

pour

le

fays he, hate

Goone

quarrelling, either about

And enquire how
to that of our Peace.
To
they ftand affected to us upon that Point.
fay, that England has not, for a long Time, had
any Troubles, either at Home or Abroad, which
the French have not either promoted, or improtion,

ved, to their own Advantage, is to fay no more
than that they deal with Us, as they do with
all the World befide ; fo that we muft even have
Recourfe again to their Politiques for fome particular Mark of their Favour, where you {hall
find that our State- Mountebank has not yet
(hewn all his Tricks, but puts himfelf with a
very grave and fore- calling Countenance upon
the very Project of our Ruin.

to

lefs

to

undo

Eug-

the

make them keep an Army on Foot

there

is

no Fear of

their

Landing

to their certain Deffruction,

in

un-

they fhould be invited by a Rebellion

" without which,

their

Troops

;

will, in a fhort

" Time, moft undoubtedly fall foul one upon an" other. To keep them upon continual Ex" pence, it is but giving them the Alarm upon

"

the Ifles of Jerfey and Guernfey, IVigfn and

" Man, Ireland and the Cinque -Ports ; by
" which Means they will be put upon the
" Charge of Fortifications and Garifons, which
" will perfuade the People that the King in" tends to fet up a {landing Army, and an ar" bitrary Government. So long as this holds,
" the Nation will never be at Quiet, but tor" ment themfelves with Fears and Jealoufies,
" which may be eafily fomented by Letters in

" Cipher, to fuch and fuch particular Perfons
" and in fuch Sort to be intercepted as fhall be
" found convenient. Thefe Letters may give
" a Hint of a Defcent in Ireland, and elfe" where, which would difpofe the Irijh, who
'*

Thefe Indecencies would almoft make a Man
call them Names; but let us pafs without one
angry Word, from the Intereft of our Reputa-

is

" France, but

"

Way

In fine, fays he, the

the

two of

good in

"

mortally hate the Englijh, to a Revolt

;

and

" among the fufpicious Multitude they would
" pafs for Gofpel. This Contrivance would
" make the Scots alfo to bethink themfelves ot
" recovering their Liberty where there muft
" be Parties made, and the Sects encouraged
" one againft another efpecially the Roman
" Catholicks muft be fairly handled, and pri;

;

"

vate Aflurance given

" King

(in the

Name

of the

(who are
" eafv enough to be impofed upon) that they
" fhall be reftored to all their former Benefits,
" according to the printed Monajlicon which
" will prefently make the Roman Catholicks de" clare themfelves
and the Monks will move
" Heaven and Earth for bringing of Matters
" about but then Care muft be taken to car" rv on the Report that the King is of the
" Romijh Religion
which will diffract the
of England) to the Beneditlins

;

;

;

;

" A War,

of three or four Years
would abfolutely deftroy the

fays he,

" with France,
" Englifo fo that, methinks, we fhould not
" entertain any Peace with them, but upon
" very profitable Terms *."

" Government, and throw
« Confufion."

all

into

an abfolute

;

*

Une Guerre de France de

trcis on

ne fan: point /aire de psiix ai'cc tux qu

hence we may gather ; Fir/1, What
Opinion the French have of us. Secyidly, That
but a
it is not only their Defire and Study,

From

qaatre ens centre cux

a

des

les

minera

ent.'crement,

ttinfi il

femble cu

Conditions qui nous foient tres a-vantagci'fcs.

formed

The prefent State of Chriilendom
formed Defign to embroil us.
Thirdly, That
they will flick at nothing neither, to compafs

End, be

that
their

it

never fo foul.

As by amufing

Working.

forged Letters of Intelligence,

Author of the Plot

This
Methods of

Fourthly,

traced us out the very

Libeller has

i

by

King upon
the

interpreting

the Neceflity of an

Dominions

Effect:

ftrft

difcover

has he not

Army,

and then
of that Neceihty, for

an Attempt upon the Liberty of

Why

;

his

People.

advifed the Poifoning of

all

our Fountains too ? Which would have been a
Courfe of as much Chriftianity and Honour.
But, that this Trifle may not glorify himfelf too
much in his wonderous Speculations, take Notice,
that he is only the Tranfcriber, not the Author,
of this goodly Piece, for the Original was betwixt Richelieu and Mazarine
and it amounts
to no more, in Effect, than an imperfect Kifforv of the French Dealings with us for a Ions
;

Time,

and, particularly, in our late Troubles.

To come now

from his mod unmannerly
Malice to his Reafon of State If I am not mistaken , England might longer fubfifl in a JVar
with France, than France could in a Peace within
itfclf (the heavieft of all Judgments, when a
Nation muff be wicked upon Neceffity.) And
again, when he fays, that England cannot hurt
France by a Defcent, unlefs calkd in by a Rebellion,
he never conliders, that, if England had an Army
en Foot, and flood inclined to make life of it that
JVay, il
I not
be long without an Invitation.
For we fee what the Bourdelois, Sec. did upon
their own Bottom, and without anv foreign Encouragement
and the whole Bufinefs mifcar:

;

only for Want of a vigorous Second.
Laftlv, give me Leave to fay that he has extremeIv overfnot himfeif in one Thing more ; for
i

ied

though

been really the Practice of the
Day the very Model and
Rule by which their Emiffaries govern themit fhould yet have been kept as the greatfeives
this has

French, and

is

at this

:

eft Secret

in

the

World

;

for

the

Owning

grofleft

Libels that

of

makes it
ever was writ-

thefe inglorious Artifices, in Publick,

one of the

from

their Counfels

which

2nd Irtfhuc-

known by the Conformitv of their Bel
the Mode of their F
Mafters
and

muft. miraculoufly

fecuring of his

for the

A Wcrd now

;

where the

nuating that his Majefty is of that Perfuafion, to
make him odious to his Subjects ; by firft putting the

Government to (ay nothing of his Overfight in difobliging the Roman
C-tholicks, and laving Snares to trepan them.
ten, againft the French

the People with

People's

the

filling

tt.

tions

Heads with Fears
and Jealoufies, and leaving no Stone unturned
in England, Scotland, and Ireland, to ftir up a
Rebellion ; by making Ufe of the King's
Name in pretended Commiffions to Papifls, in
Favour of their Religion, and artificially infiit

,

to

their

Itiflruments,

will

;

be

bell
-

it is

to

no

what Shape they appear, nor is
it much to then
who are any Thing for
Profit, and the \ try Materia Prima is not fufctptible of more Forms. Do the French put Tricks upon us with forged Ltiters ? So do they.
Do the
French labour t:
:: People with Apprehenficm
that their Liberties are in Danger, and their Religion ; and that the King himfelf is Popifrly affecled ?
So do they.
Do the French endeavour to create
Mifunderfiandi"gi betwixt the King and his P, opl
So do they.
Do the French blew the Coal in
England, Scotland, and Ireland, end, when they
have fet all in Flame, roaft their own Eggs at
the Fire f So do they.
Do the French cl\
their Party with their Intercjls ?
So do they.
Matter to

us,

in

;

"W hat can be plainer

now

then that the French

Intereft beats in the Pulfe of thefe Incendiaries?

And what

can be more ridiculous than be foclifh over and over by the fame Hand ? But this
is enough to lay open the Source of our Miferies.

The

Queftion of Trade has been fo beaten allittle to be added to it.
Nor, in Truth, needs it, fince it is agreed on
all Hands, that the French fet up for an univerfal
Commerce, r.s well as for an univerfal Monarchy.
And, in Effect, the one is but a neceffary Confequent upon the other.
Nor is it enough, it
feems, for us to be defigned upon by them,
without lending them our own Hands towards
For, up:
the Cutting cr" cur own Throats
ready, that there remains

:

fober and judicious Efiimate, we are Lefers by
cur Trade with France, at leaf?, a .
and

Annum.

conclude this
one Pafiage more, out of our Politicks cfFrar.cc (and you'll fey it is a pleafant one
too; but it muft be under the Roie). Upon a
Prefuppofal of Mifchief that is a brewing in
England, New, feys he, it will be cur Bufinefs
to reiUW an Alliance with HolLnJ
at they an
wheedle them into an Opt
..:ack of Trade,
Men that underfland
that
to
t
the Tathat
they
have
frail
fo

a Half,
He.

per

I

fhall

i

;

I

of the P'rench, alas ! lit:
there is no /
of any Thing ag
And that now is their Nick of Time,

lent

.

s?;d
c

to

.So

:

crujh

that
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of us to be ferved with the fame
of Honefty yet,
Sauce ; but it is fome
when they tell the World what they are to truft

formidable to all Chriftendom, is not to be denial ; and Tacitus gives you the Reafon of it,
in the Cafe of the Romans and Britons ; There

to.

muft be, faitli he *, a common Force to oppofe a
common Danger ; they Jiruggled one by one, till
they were all deftroyed.
The French (no Doubt
of it) are a wealthy, a populous, and a military
Nation.
But it muft be allowed, that they

are

all

.

Now to fum up all that is faid If the French
can difpenfe with Oaths, and folemn Contrails ;
if it be their Cufto?n, and a Branch of their Policy, to fijl) in troubled Waters ; if they hate us,
en, and are not for us, as Reformed
as E
Catbolicks
if they do all they can to wound us
in our Reputation, our Peace, and our Trade,
:

;

we may

take for granted, that they will deftroy
Purpofes,

us to

all

leads

me

if

they can

to an Enquiry,

how

Power, or likely fo to be,
our Meafures accordingly.

which naturally

;

we are in
that we may

their

far

take

not ftand with the Brevity I propofe,
in this Paper, to give you a Geographical, or an
Hiftorical Account of Places or Actions ; but,
in as few Words as I can, I am to prefent you
with a general View of the prefent State of
Chriftendom, with a Regard to the Power of
It will

are

more

indebted, for their Greatnefs, to the

and Overfights of others (and this without
Difparagement too) than they are to their proper Conducl and Valour.
The Advance they
Slips

made

into Flanders, in 1667, was introduced by
to their Afluranccs of
Friendship, and rather imputable to an Excefs

the Spaniards trufting

of Charity, than any Want of Precaution ; tho'
it feemed not very likely, that they fhould march
with Horfe, Foot, and Cannon, only to go a

Through

may come

and the like Arts,
they have raifed themfelves to that dangerous
Height where now we behold them ; taking all
Advantages of the unfettled Condition of Spain,
the Diviiions of the Empire, the Factions in Holland, and of all other Miftakes in Point of Fore-

Here

fight,

France

;

it

and then to conlider how far England
to be concerned in the common Fate,
was, that you and I brake oft* in our laft

Difcourfe

;

fo

that,

in the Profecution of

it,

I

muft try to walk without Leading (faving only
the Helps that I have gathered from certain
Trails which I have read, upon his Recommendation) wherein I fhall fteer a middle Courfe,
betwixt fome that overvalue the Strength of
France, and others that will have it to be left
than,

indeed,

are, at this

Afiort View of
it is

aim

without Difpute,

at univerfal

Day,

that the French
is

on-

for that univerit)

fo

is

it

ac-

counted as indubitable a Principle,
that the
Conqueft of Flanders muft be the Foundation of
it.
And according to this Maxim it is, that
they take their Meafures ; for they have made
themfelves Mafters of the Outworks already, in
Valenciennes, Catnbray, and St. Omers ; three
Places of very great Strength and Importance
And it is generally believed, by the Recalling
of their Troops from the Rhine, and Bending
:

rus

and Refolution, elfewhere.
You know
very well, the Conquefts they have made upon
the United Provinces, the Spanijh Netherlands,

Germany, with the Terror
and Devaftation that accompanies them every
a confiderable Part of

where
nia,

may be

The

Progrefs of their

Arms

in Catalo-

Now

the IVeft Indies, &c.

what

the Confequences of this over-growing
is

the Matter

in Queftion.

of Chriftendom.

Force that Way, that
will pufh for the reft this Campaign.
If
carry it (as probably they will, without
fpeedy Addition of fome powerful Alliance)
the

Flower of

Notice,

their

they
they
the
take

befeech you, of that which naturally
In thefrft Place, the Charge and the
Hazard of that War is over, which in GariI

follows.

fons, and in the Field, has put his moft Chriftian Majefty to the Expence of keeping near
One-hundred-thoufand Men in Pay (which will
then beat Liberty to fall in upon the Empire.)
Befide what has been expended in Management, as the French call it, which, in honeft

ad propidfvidum Commune PerUulmn conventus:
'

:

Sicily,

the prefent State

Dominion (which

more plaufible Cover
Slavery
which muft create
fal
ly a

thefe,

Power, and how to prevent them,

it is.

That the Arms of France,

AS

Birding.

Ita, dun: jingu'd

pugnant, Uni-vcrf: innamtur.

Englifh,

-

A Jl:ort
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Corruption.
Second.'}',
it downright
Enelifh,
French
King
furnifh
the
This Acquifition will
with Men, and Monies, for an Army of fifty-

thoufand Men (and no better Soldiers in Europe),
Toirdly, What will become of the Duke of

French (hall fall into
if the
Brandenburg,
Cleves, and Mark, with a Matter of forty or
fifty-thcufand Men more, and from thence into

Pomcrania and Prv.ffia ? Fourthly, The whole
Patrimony of the Empire, from the Rhine, to
the Frontiers of France, fall by an inevitable

Confequence into the Hands of the French ; as
they have already fwallowed the three BifhopSo that the
ricks of Metz, Taul, and Verdun.
be forced over the Rhine,
in Play, and upon the
kept
and there probably
bare Defenfive, by the Troops of Bavaria, and
other Princes of the French Interejl; while, in the
mean Time, the Princes of Wejlphalia will be
reduced to an abfoluteNeceffity of ranging themImperial

Army

will

under the French Protection, and chang
int* their Party. And what can be then expected
from Holland, after what they have fuffered alfelves

ready, and under their prefent Defpairs, but to
content thernfelves with fuch Conditions as

France will give them ? For, after the Lofs of
Cleves and Flanders, their Cafe is wholly defperate,

England fhould vigoroufly interpofe
And the State of the Empire
Relief.

unlefs

to their

and in Afhes, and without any Cattle in it, or
any other Sort of necelTary Provifion ?
Put the Cafe now, that the JmperiaUJis fhould
break through all thefc Difficulties, and carry an
Army even into Lorrain itfelf, the Country of
Metzin, or Burgundy (which would take them
up the beft Fart of a Summer too) all the ftrong
Holds are in the Hands of the French, and the
Countrv laid fo defolate, that there is no Living
for an Army there.
When it is come to this,
they muft refoive either upon a Battle, or a
Siege.
If the former, the French are at Liberty whether they will fight, or no, and there is
no Compelling of them ; for they are among
their ftrong Holds ; and all is their own both
behind them, and on each Side, and the Coun-

condly,

I

know,

many Things, from the
Campaign, for Want, I fear

that promife thernfelves

Event of another

and the almoft infupe-

of confulting the Chart,
rable Difficulties,

that

in

lie

the

Way

;

the

propofe are either by carrying the
of Revulfion, or by
Capital
Battle: The
upon
a
French
the
forcing
impraclicaFirjl
very
former Propofition feems
ble; and Secondly, of little or no Advantage, if it
It muft be confidered that,
could be effected.

Means they

far into France, by

beyond Mcnt-z,
perialijls

Way

Coblents,

and Treves, the

have no Magazine

at

all

;

that

Itn-

be-

twixt Treves and France (a Part of Luxemburg
tx:epted) is abfolutely in the Enemy's Power,
how fhould an Army fubfift there, that
muft, over and above, pafs through a Country of

Now

about twenty Leagues, that

is

wholly bid wafte,

far-

if

they fhould
?

Nay to the DeAll that would be

?

expected more, for that Year, would be only to
take in fome confiderable Poft, and make good
the Ground, they had gotten for the next Campaign For it would be a Madnefs to purfue their
:

Victory, into the Heart of an Enemy's Country, and leave fo many ftrong Garrifons upon
their Backs, which would undoubtedly cut oft

riibn,

;

What

gree of an intire Victory

where it fhall break.
There are a great many People,

;

for

it

and fuppofe the French forced upen
the Rifque of a Battle. Firjl, the Impcrialifts
are not fure to get the better of it.
And Se-

ther yet,

all

neither better,

Neighbours

But cany

try either burnt, or deferted.

nor worfe, than that of their
they muft all fubmit their
Necks to the fame Yoke. When Matters are
brought to this Pafs, they have before them
the Cloud is gaEngland, Spain, and Italy
is
wholly
at their Choice
and
it
thered already,

is

24.7

their

But

Convoys, and ftarve them.

this

is

ftill

the Suppofing of a

Thing not

Cafe,
would (land upon the Defensive, and not to
come to a Battle. Or in Cafe they fhould,

to be fuppofed

;

for the French,

and be worfted, they have
for Recruits,

that

Men

in

this

enough

in

Ga-

would immediately

re-

inforce them,

Now

on the other

Side,

what

if

the Imperia-

fhould chance to be routed ? The Garifons, which the French hold in Lorrain, Bur-

lifts

gundy, and Alfatia, would, in fuch a Cafe, totally deftroy that broken Army, and cut out
fuch Work in Germany, as has not been known
in the Empire for many Ages,
In this Extremity, let us fuppofe that the
Empire fhould yet bring another Army into
the Field, and try the Ifiiie of a fecond Battle,

and mifcarry And that the Duke of Bavaria,
with other difaffected Princes of the Empire^
:

fhould declare thernfelves for the Enemy ; all
that Part of Germany that lies within two, or
three Days Journey of the Rhine, would be irrecoverably loft ; a great Part of it being fo harraffed already, that it is not able fo much as to
furnifh

2
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fumifh an

Jl.ort

View of

Army upon a March, much

for

lefs

unlefs they

And

-Quarter.

ow

of a Siege, the French
taught us, by Philipjburg, and Adaejiricht,
\mt neither Skill to fortify a Place,
:e to defend it.
So that, without a

e

to the Bdfmefs

.

i'ime,

and

Men,

it

cannot be ex-

make themany confiderable Flace ; and
what will a
.:\ thev fhall have carried it,
Town in Lerrain, or Burgundy, fignify to the
Saving of the Spanijh Netherlands, which, if once
the Imperialijls lhould

:

M.:(ters of

.5

are hardly ever to be retrieved

loft,

Nov
net ftep

?

do very

it is

Troubles

i

;

out in the Minority of bit
tholick MajcJly, the Diffractions of that Government, the jlevolt of Sicily, and great Diforders
upon the Frontiers of Spain; the Nether Lfalling

been much neglected, till the Elevation
of his Highnefs Don Juan cf Jujlria to the
Dignity of Prime Minijler.
And that it is not
poflible for him, by Reafon of the many Exigences of that Crown nearer Home, to fend any
confiderable Succour to the Low-Countries, otherwife than by Supplies of Money
So t
by that Time, tire Imperialijls and the i
landers are got into their Winter-Quarters, or
at leaft,

before they take the Field again, the

French, from

Panes, and ftrong Holds in Lorrain, and Burmav dodge, and trifle the I
ialifis at
Pleafure,
and make them fpend out the Year,
without any Advantage to the Netherlands.
The Way would have been for the Imperiahjls
to have prelFed, with an Army of Five hundredth©,
[en, dire&ly into the Body of France,

frefh

.

and the Confederate Troops, in the Lotu-Ct
s, to have made another Inroad, by the Way
.,

no

Poflibility

a /cry

final!

but fince the taking of
Cambray, and St. Omers, there is
;

of piercing France that

I

e

that the French, being Mafters of all the Polls,

Picardy, or Bologne

much out-number them.

likewife to be confidered, that thefe

:

caking this for granted, if England does
in, with all the Speed and Vigour
what will be the End on it Firjl,
:•

of Chriflendom.

the prefent State

Way. So that

Army now upon the Spanijl) Nether-

with the Help of the French Garifons,
fufficient to amufe and tire out the whole
ce of Spain, and Holland, upon that Quar-

Time to Time,

Troops, out of their Garifons, to profecute their Conquefts ; which by Degrees muft
needs break the Hearts of the poor Inhabitants,
they find that neither their Faith, nor
their
Courage, is able any longer to pro-

when

them. And, when that Day comes, what
Armies, and what by other Influences, the French will have as good as fubjected two Thirds of Europe.
And there will
alfo occur thefe farther Difficulties
F
body
knows
no
where the French will beein
their Attack ; which will oblige the Spaniard,
and Hollander, to ftrengthen all their Garil"
tect

by

their

:

lands,

as far as their

is

the Spanijh
difperfed,

Men

will reach.

muft give themfelves

France, being thus fecured on that
Side, wiii unqueftionably fall in with all their

Army

Power upon

the

e

arm, thev have

now

;

unlefs diverted

bv the

received from England.

Now

to be the Condition of
a
France, let an'
:. of Senfe judge, what good
the Imperial Army can do to the Netherlands
(upon which fingle Point, depends the Fortune
of Chrljlendo?;:.) What if they fhould march
up to the Borders of Franc:, with FiftythoufanJ Men r Will not the French encounter
them there, with as many, or more ? And with
this Odds too, that the Imperialijls fuffera thousand Incommodities in their March, through a

M

ruined

Cov

Quarters,

the French have good

and Plenty of

all

Things

at

Hand,

:hing the others Motions, and improving

Advant.
irdly,

federates

Matter

\\\

an.
this Pofture cf Affairs, the

all

Con-

muft never expert to do any great
upon the French, in thefe Provinces,

when

Secondly,

and Holland Troops fhall be fo
wherefoever the French lit down, they

ter.

Secondly,

will be ready with

to relieve

for loft,

them

;

for

Want

befide their

c

I

furious

and obftinate Manner of AlTault, for they care
not how many Men they lofe, fo they carry
the Place.
(And then moil of the Men too
made
are
Prifoners of War.) Nor is the Seafon
of the Year any Difcouragement to them neither

;

witnefs their hrft Irruption into

Burg

and the reftlefs Activity of their Troops,
even at this Inftant.
So foon as their Work in Flanders is over (which only England, under Heaven, is
able to prevent a Check) the French will have
an Army,
of at leaft Fifty-thoufand Men,
about L :.;.:, Luxemburg, and Burgundy, to
face the Imperialijls ; and at the fame Time,
with as many more perhaps they will fcize upon
the Dutchy of Jidiers, and of Cle ves, and from
thence pafs the Rhine, to countenariee thofe
that are of the French Cabal, on the Side of
JVeJiphalia ; and fo, in due Time, feveral other
Princes of the Empit v.
It is remarkable, that
dy,

in

A Jhort View of the prefent State e^Chriilendom.
ia a three Years
his

mod

War

againft the Confederates,

Chrijiian Majejly has not only flood his

lofing fo much as one Inch
of his ancient Patrimonv, but actually, and almoft without Oppofition, taken fevcral Towns,
and fome intire Provinces, from the Principals
of the Confederacy j and made himfelf almoft as
confiderable at Sea, as he is at Land : Not only
in the Mediterranean, and upon the Coafts of
Spain and Italy, but in America too ; where he
has laid a Foundation of great Mifcbicf both to
England, and Holland, in the Point of Commerce,
And he does little lefs
if not timely prevented.
by his Money, than by his Arms; for he pays all ;
fupports the Swede, and with French Money, under Pretext of Neutrality, maintains confiderable
Armies in the very Heart of the Empire ; which,
it is feared, will be ready enough, upon any DifIt is
afier, to join with the Common Enemy.
the French Court that manages the Counfels of
who,
Poland, and they govern the Swi/s no lefs
by theConqueft of the Franche Compte, are made
And yet, by a fatal
little better than Slaves.

Ground, without

;

and befotted Blindnefs, that Republick fliil furnifhes the French with the beft of their Soldiers,
and helps forward the Deftrudtion of Europe,
never dreaming that they themfelves are to be
undone too at laft.
But it is no great Matter, you will fay, to impofc upon the Swi/s (which are a heavy and a
phlegmatick People) but the French Charms
have bewitched even Italy itfelf ; though a Nation the moft clear- fighted and fufpicious of
all others.
For their Republicks lie as quiet, as
if they were afleep ; though the Fire is already
kindled in Sicily, and the Danger brought Home
It is a Wonder, that thev
to their own Doors.
lay Things no more to Heart, considering, Firjl,
the Paffages that the French have to favour their

Entry.

Secondly,

States;

weak and

fo already.

that they are
eafily to

many and

be corrupted,

fmall
if

not

Thirdly, that though they have been

formerly very brave, and in many Particulars
remain fo ft ill, yet, in the Generality, they are

and effeminate. And, Fourthly, that the
is there the Matter of the Seas.
Thefe
Reflexions, methinks, might convince any Man
of the Condition they are in.
And certainly,
they, that were not able to defend themfelves

Strength, having only the Turk in Condition to
help them.
For G
and Spain are funk
already ; and the Swi/s will neither dare
ture upon it, nor aie they able to do it, if tl
had a Mind to it.
;

As

for
it is neither populous, nor forand perhaps Want of Provisions may kc
it from an Invafion.
And yet, for all that, with
a Body of Thirty or Fl
d Men
the Way of Fontarabia, 2nd as many by Catatified,

the French

lonia,

may,

if

they

A

no Contending.

After this, they have only the Swi/s, or the
Englijh, to fall upon next : For the forme r, they
are neither fortified, nor united, in Affections,
or Religion.

As

for

England

;

They

are a People not na-

turally addicted to the French-,

in, to drive

him out

For they muft do

Or

if

lefs

able

he gets

again, as they did the other.
it

wholly upon their

own

fenfible of their

Honour, and of

their Intereft ; and the whole
convinced of their Courage.
Thev
are united under the Government of a gracious
Prince ; and their Concerns are at this Inftant
lodged in the Hands of the moft loyal and pub-

World

is

lick-fpirited Representatives that ever acted

that Station

;

in

befide the Strength of the Ifland

by Situation
So that the French would find it a
hard Matter, either to make a Conqueft here,
or, if they Should furprife it, to keep it.
But
yet they have finer Ways to Victors- than by
Force of Arms ; and their Gold has done them
:

better Service than their

//;;?.

What have we now to do
mon Caufe, to arm againft
fion

r

This

then, but, in a

rial

Ax my

Play

common

a

com-

Oppref-

Time, or never, for Italy to
League for their common Si [ety,

is

the

enter into a

much

two

content himfelf to take what they pleafe to give
him, over and above, in Consideration of his
Dominions in Italy, and the Spani/o Indies :
Po/fbility that England and Holland /W/ do well
to think of:
For, when he has the Mines in his
Power, and Europe under his Feet, there will be

and not only to keep, but, if
the French from their Borders

:

in

but fortifying the Frontiers, and making bis Cathollck Majejly a Tributary in Cajlile ; who mult

French

to encounter Lewis the Fourteenth

pleafe,

Campaigns, make fbemfelves Matters of Navarre,
Arragon, Catalonia, and Valentia ; and then it is

foft

againft Charles the Eighth, will be

2ir(

poflible,

to

fc

while the In
holds the capital Power of France in
;

?

And

this

is

the

Time

too, for

the Swi/s to

Troops out of the French Service
a general League alfo for the Re-

recall all their

ani to flrike
coverv of Burgundy, the only Outwork of their
k
Liber-

K

;
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the prefent State of

Liberties, and to expel the French Garifons, and
cLliver the Places into the Hands of the right

Owners.

And will it not concern Poland, as much as
any of the reft that ftands, or falls with the
Empire, as the Defence of Chrijiendom againff
the Turks, and whofe own Turn is next ?
This Alarm, methinks, mould call off the
Princes from the Acquifitions they have made
upon Part of the Swedes PoffefTions in the Empre, to the Affift ance of the Spanijl) Netherlands
and make all the French Mercenaries in the Empire to bethink tbemfelves of returning from the
Delufions which either the French Artif.ce or
Money has impofed upon them. He, that has no
Regard for the Head, will have lefs for the.Ckpendences, when he has them at his Mercy.
Nay the very French themfelves fhould do well
to contemplate the Slavery that is now prepared
for them.
Their Laws and Liberties are trampled upon
and, till the French Government be
reduced to the Bounds of its ancient Conflitution,
;

;

;

the People,

>er

nor their Neighbours, can ever

be fecure.

In

dangerous Crifis of Affairs, it has
pleafed Divine Providence to leave England the
Arbitrefs of the Fate of Europe ; and to annex
fuch Advantages to the Office, that the Honour,
the Duty, and the Security of this Nation feem
to be wrapped up together. In the Point of Honour, what can be more generous, than to fuccour the Miferable and Oppreffed, and to put a
Stop to that Torrent that threatens Chrijiendom
with an univerfal Deluge ? Befide the Vindication of ourfelves for thofe Affronts and Indignities, both publick and private, that we have
fuffered upon our own Account.
And then, in
Matter of Duty, it is not only Chrijiendom, but
Chrijlianity itfelf, that lies at Stake.
For, in
the Ruin of the Empire, the Turk's Work is
done to his Hand, by breaking down the only
Fence that has preferved us all this While from
the Incurfions of the Ottoman Power.
Now, as
nothing can be more glorious, than, at all Hazards, to hinder the Effufion of more Chrijlian
Blood, and to faveChri/lendom itfelf from Bondage;
h is fo much our Interejl too, that we ourfelves
are loft without it.
And, as the Obligation is
reciprocal, fo the Refolution is necefiary.
The
Choice' we have before us being only this, Elther to unite with our Neighbours, for a common
or to (land Jlill, and look on, the tame
Safety
Spectators of their Ruin, till we fall ahnt. This
this

;

Chriftendom.

fo demonftrative, that, if we do not by a
powerful Alliance, and Diverfion, prevent ths
Ccnqueff of Flanders (which lies already a gafp-

is

ing)

we

from

are cut off

Communication

all

of Europe ; and cooped up at Home,
to the irrecoverable Lofs of our Reputation and

with the

reft

Commerce

for Flclland

;

muft inevitably follow

the Fate of Flanders, and

then the French are
our plantations
ravage
;
and infallibly poffefs themfelves of the Spanijb

Mafters of the Sea

and leave us anfwerable for all thofe
Calamities that (hall enfue upon it ; which a3
yet, by God's Providence, may be timely pre-

Indies,

But

vented.

J? ills the Raging of the Sea,

he, that

will undoubtedly Jet

Greatnefs

;

Bounds

having now,

Mercy, put

it

as

overflowing.

an Earneft of that

into the Hearts of our Superiors

to provide feafonably for the

and

this

to

common

Safetv,

Proportion alfo to the Exigence of the
knowing very well, that Things of this
Nature are not to be done by Halves.
have to do with a Nation of a large Terin

Affair;

We

ritory

;

abounding

their

Dominion

Man

there can call

Court

fays

induftrious

Nay

is

to

in

Men, and Money

So that the fober and

it.

Part are only Slaves to

and Ambition of the Military.
fear,

and

wifli as

the Lufts

Con-

In this

dition of Servitude, they feel already

Neighbours

and

;

grown fo abfolute, that no
any Thing his own, if the

what

well to any

their

Op-

portunity, either of avoiding, or of calling cfF
the Yoke ; which will eafily be given by a Conjunction of England and Holland, at Sea ; and almofr. infallibly produce thefe Effects.
Firfl,
It will draw off" the Naval Force of France from
Sicily, America,
and elfewhere, to attend this
Expedition.
Secondly, The Diverfion will be

an Eafe to the Empire, and

the

Confederates y

from whence more Troops muff be drawn to
encounter this Difficulty, than the French can
well fpare.

Thirdly, It

will not only

encou-

rage thofe Princes, and States, that are already

engaged, but likewife keep in Awe thofe that
are difaffected, and confirm thofe that waver.
It is true, this War muff needs be prodigiously
but then, in all Probability, it will be
expenfive
and,
in Cafes of this Quality, People muft
fjort;
do as in a Storm at Sea, rather throw Part of
the Lading over- board, than founder the Veffel.
I do not fpeak this, as fuppofing any Difficulty
in the Cafe, for the very Contemplation of it
has put Fire into the Veins of every true Eng*
glijhman; and they are moved, as by a facred
Impulfe,
;

Strange and admirable Accidents, 6cc.
Impulfe, to the neceflary and the only Means
of their Prefen-ation.
And that which crowns

our Hopes, is, that thefe generous Inclinations
are only ready to execute what the Wifdom cf
their Superiors (hall find reafonable to

you how

command,
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much and
will be now lefs
their Eyes a nu-

Could an Impofture work
can any Man imagine, that they

rel.

fenfible,

when

ties

they fee before
their Religion

upon

nifeft Plot

invaded

;

r

their

Traffick

fo

;

;

Liberinterrupted ;
their

People of

the Honour and the very Being of their Country

England are of their Religion and Liberties; to
what Degree thev have contended, even for the

Stake ; theit Wives and Children expofed to
Beggary anil Scorn ; and in Concluiion, The Pi :vileges of a Free born Englishman exchanged for
the Vaffalage of France.

need not

I

Shadow of

tell

thefe Interefts

;

jealous the

nor

how much

Blood,

and Treafure, they have fpent upon the Qnar-

A

at

True Relation, without all Exception, of ftrange and admirable Accidents, which lately happened in the Kingdom of the
great Magor, or Mogul, who is the greateft Monarch of the
As alfo, with a true Report of the Manners of
Eaft-htdies.
the Country ; of the Commodities there found, with the
like of fundry other Countries and Iflands, in the Eaji-Indies.
Written and certified by Perfons of good Import, who were
Eye-witneffes of what is here reported.

London, Printed by J.
fold at his Shop,

in

D. for Thomas Archer, and are to be
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introduced with a Commendation of the Inhabitants and Climate cf
the Cape of Good-Hope, and proceeds with a Defcription of the Extent of the Mogul'*
Country, and fome Account of his Riches, Attendance, and vicious Way of Living.

Tois foort Relation

is

His Manner of receiving Ambaffadors

fummary

;

his

of fpending the Day, and his
moft entertaining in this Tratl, I

daily Cujlom

Way

But what is
of adminifiering Juftice.
prefume, will be the Punijhment the Mogul inflitled on his own Son, who had rebelled
againfi him ; the Story of an Ape, that did many amaz.htg Tricks in the Prefence of the

whole Court, and the Converfion of one of bis great Lords from Atheifm, to the ProAnd then concludes ivith a few
fcffwn of a Divine Being, that rukth in all the World.
Hints concerning the Riches, and Go-vernmcnt, of the Jjlands of Zdoon and Japan.
the

IN

the

Year of our Lord 1618,

Month

of 'June,

we

and

in

arrived at the

Cape of Good-Hope, where we found the
People of the Country, albeit Heathens
and Idolaters, yet very kind and friendly
unto us
for fome fmall Quantity of Iron and
old Copper, we had of them upon Exchange
;

Beeves and Mutton.
led the

This Cape (otherwife calCape of Bona Speranfa ) is very temperate,

and agreeth well with the Conflitution of our
People.
Four or five hundred Perfons, Tick of
the Scurvy, and other Difeafes of the Sea, they
all recovered their Health perfectly within a very few Days.

Kk

2

They
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very pleafant Dunk, which they
call Teddy, like in Tafle to white Wine, which
difiiileth from the Pahneto Trees.
At our De-

They have a

parture from this

Cape we

failed

two or

three

Days in a Sea like in Colour to Whey, whofe
Bottom we could not found.
We came afterwards to the Country of the
great Magor, or as fome call him Mogul
his
;

La/car, which is his Train, that followeth
and always goeth with him in his Progreffes,
confifteth ufually of Two-hundred Thoufand

Thefe lodge all in fair
People of all Sorts.
Tents, richly hanged, which being pitched according to the Order of that Country, they
make a very gorgeous and glorious Shew, as of
a mod beautiful and large City.
This Magor hath a Place called the Ma:!!,
in which, he keepeth a thoufand Women to
ferve his luftful Defires.

When

he maketh his Progrefs, his Concubines go with him in all fumptuous Manner,
carried upon Elephants in Catties, richly cove-

Men's Shoulders, in a Frame made
like the upper Part of a Coach, but not fo clofe
He hath under him Thirty-feven Procovered.
red

i

or upon

vinces,

and

many

very

goodly Cities:

The

drunk.
are

all

The

Scales, with which he is weighed,
of mafiy Gold, richly befet with pre-

cious Stones.

No man hath

any Land in this Magsri Country, but himfelf; he giveth Penfiors, and taketh
away Penfions, at his Pleafure. No Child inherits any Thing which his Father had in Pof-

Manner

.

before the Sun

fet,

he defcendeth from

Thomas Roe, the King of
Great- Britain's Ambafiador, would not fo much
derogate from his Place, to abafe himfelf fo deNotwithftanding, he was always enmiffively.
tertained with more, and greater Refpects, than
any other Ambafiador.
This Magor doth every Year weigh himfelf
in a Balance made for the Purpofe ; firfr, he
ighetb himfelf with Weights of Silver, next
he weigheth himfelf with Weights of Gold, and
His
laftly, with Jewels, and precious Stones:
Weight of Silver, and Gold, he giveth away
after he is weighed, he
liberally at his Pleafure
and then he throwhi^
Throne,
into
mounteth
etfc, arnongft the Sunders -by, a great Quantity
nd Gold, made bellow, like to the
of
and fioh other Spices, which
C mntry doth afford. Thefe Ceremonies
to caroufe and
beinz ended, then he be
Nobles,
his
till they be all
drink
with
to
largely
the Earth.

Bat

Sir

;

"

.

but,
his

when the Sun is fett.
Throne, and (heweth

as

low Obeyfance, as he did at the Riiinz.
At all thefe Times, whofoever comcth unto
him as a Suitor, ufeth no other Means for his
Difpatch, but to hold up a Paper in his Hand,
and he is heard immediately, and encountereth
the beft Fortune which Suitors can defire ; for
either he prefently obtaineth his Suit, or hath a

prefent Denial

;

no Matters of ReReferences upon any

there are

Magor % People
Laws but what lie

loving or kind Speeches, or Looks, then the
Ambaffadors, in Token of Thankfulnefs, kifs

Times

Firjl, at

Miles.

he admitteth to his Prefence the Per-

AH Ho-

to the People, at the leaft, three

Day;

quefts,

When

:

theSun-rifmg, to which he
maketh low Reverence.
<S
at Noon,
at which Time he feeth Elephants fight, or
fome other Paftimes provided for him.
Thirdly,
in a

Length of his Country is Two-thoufand eight
Hundred Miles, the Breadth Nineteen- hundred

fian Ambafiador, or the Ambafiador of any other
mighty King, when he giveth them, either

Magor

but at the Pleafure of

feffion,

nour and Gentility dieth with the Perfcn v/ho
had any, and returns back to the Magor.
He fheweth himfelf, in publick and open

nor any dilatory

Petition.

governed by no other
in his Breaft, and the Breafts
are

of his Counfellors; yet there is no Place where
Bufmefies are fooner difpatched, or where Jjjftice

is

more uprightly and

impartially admini-

ftered.

Curfero, the eldeft

Son of Magor, being of

an haughty and afpiring Spirit, practifed to take
from his Father both Crown and Kingdom; but
Magor not only took his Son Prifoner, but,
with him, fome Two-thoufand of his chiefeft
having taken h;> Son, he placed him
Execution of thofe Two-thoufand he
had taken
The Manner of the Execution
being terrible, for they were put into the Ground
upon lhaip Stakes, and fo left to die. After
this Execution, Magor fhut up and fealed his
Son's Eyes, fo that, for three Years, he faw no
Light of Sun or Moon at all
Seven Years he
kept him in clofe Prifon, but, at this Time, he
hath a little more Libertv.
This Prince is cf a
different Difpofition from his Father, for he
keepeth but one Wife, and is a great Favourer
and Protector of Chrijiians ; he is generally beFollowers

;

to fee the

:

:

loved of

all

Men.

Ma
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will not undertake, nor do any Bufinefs of Import, but as he (hall be directed and
counfel'ied by his Aftrologers and Magicians ;

Magor

when

they

tell

him

the

Day and Hour

are for-

upon any Thing
Talk or Mention
the moft defperate and

tunate, then he adventureth
he cannot endure to hear any

made of Death, which
Created Folly which our

nay what Madnefs

make
ed.

is

Age can,
Not to

is it ?

;

of

Jtfits,

and de'iveicd

Whereupon the
Mafter and the Ape were commanded to go to
a further Room, and fome Perfons commanded

folved to

make

farther Trial

:

or doth afford,

to watch them, that the Sufpicion of

might be taken away and
The Papers were written again with
cleared.
the fame Names, and more were added ; which
being done, the Ape was called for the fecond
Time, and to make Choice zs formerly fhe had
been directed ; fhe prefently went to the Papers,
and made the fame Choice which before fhe had
done ; which ftruck Magor and his Nobles in

than Death, becaufe we fhould ever confider
of it ; and nothing more uncertain than the
Hour of Death, becaufe, every Hour, we fhould
be provided for it.
Magor being much delighted with Aftroloand Witches, of which his
gers, Magicians,
there came upon a Time
replenished,
Gountry is
one of that Crew unto him, and prefented unto
him an Ape telling Magor, that the Ape could
do ftrange and admirable Tricks : Well, quoth
;

Magor, we will make Trial of your Ape's Skill
and Cunning, and thereupon commanded the
to be carried out of that

that they

Name

whereupon Magor and the reft of
his Nobles were much amazed ; but, upon
cret Conference amongft themfelves, they reit to 7ul.;g:r,

hear talk, nor

Provifion for that which cannot be avoidGod -hath appointed nothing more certain

Ape and her Matter
Room, into another,

only took out the
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might not

fee

ceivable

a

greater

z\\

de-

Counts

Amaze

than at the

firft

;

notwith-

standing a third Trial was made, but with the
like and fame Succefs ; whereupon a great No-

bleman humbly befought Magor, that he might
the fourth Trial, which was granted him ;
this great Man was called Mattolet Chan, which
in their Language fignifieth, the beloved Lord.

make

He

caufed the

Names

Time, and mingled

to be written a

fourth

together, and caft in a

Heap

what was done, in their Abfence. Adagor took
a Ring from his Finger, and having always about him a great Number of Boys, two-hun-

upon the Table ; the Ape was called as formerly
(he had been, and commanded to make Choice
of the greateft God or Prophet, whofe Name

dred, or thereabouts, which he keepeth for unnatural and beajily Ufes, he gave the Ring to one

was contained

commanded to take the Name of the greateft
God, and trueft Prophet, from amongft thofe
Papers; the Ape went prefently to the- Papers,

The Ape went
Heap, and (lightly and fcornfully turned them over, but took up no Paper, but
returned to her Mafter.
Magor and his Nobles wondered more at this than of what pafTed
before, and afked the Ape's Mafter, what might
be the Caufe why the Ape would not bring any
Paper, as before (he had done, but turned them
up in fo fcornful a Manner ? Perhaps, quoth the
Mafter, the Name, which the Ape lcoketh for, is
not there amongft them then, the Papers being
examined, the Name of "Jefus was miffing ; now,
quoth Magor, let the Ape (hew her Cunning to
fetch that Paper, wherein that Name is written.
The Ape, receiving her Command, made prefent
Hafte to Mattolet Chan, and leaped upon him,
and withal thruft her Hand into his Bofom,
and drew out the Name of Jefus, which fhe
brought haftily to Magor. This, being fo ftrange
an Accident, was wondered at of all the Standersby, whereof fome were Jews, ibme Mahometans^
fome Chrijlians, with others. This hath been
averred to be true, by Mr. BeHverdTerry , Preacher to Sir Thorns Roe, who heard it credibly

and turning them up, from amongft them

reported, as aforefaid.

of the Boys, and bade

him

hide it; then, thefe

Boys flocking together, the Ape and his MafNow, quoth Alagcr, let
ter were called for
your Ape trv her Skill ; I have loft my Ring,
The Ape's Mafter
let us fee if fhe can find it
Ring ; the Ape
fetch
the
Ape
to
commanded the
went immediately to the Boy which had the
Rine, and took it out of hisBofom, and brought
it to Magor.
Who wondering much at it, he caufed the fecond Time the Ape and her Mafter to retire out
:

:

of Sight, and, in their Abfence, he caufed his Secretary to write, in feveral Papers, the Names
of twelve or fourteen of the greateft Gods, and
Prophets, which either were heard or known
to be worfhiped, either in his Country, or in
any Place oi the World ; which being written,
thev were mingled on an Heap, and laid upon
a Table ; then the Ape was called for, and

all,

in thofe Papers.

prefently to the

;

And

Sir

Thomas Roe hath
reported
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reported the fame for Truth, to fundry Right
Honourable Perfonages.
Mr. Terry, the Preacher, hath often feen the Ape.
The great Magor, and generally all the In-

Country, are given over to flePnly
may, and do keep as many
;
Wives and Concubines as they will, or are able
to maintain. What Mifery do thefe Indians en-

dians of his

Plea [u res

they

many Women about them, when
as th;re be many Englijhmen are grievoufly vexed to have the Company but of one.
But, perdure, to have io

haps, the

Temper

Indian

Women

are of a far

than the Engl/Jh, as hereafter

The

ihewed.

Indians are

more

milder
fhall be

jealous of their

Women

and Wives, than either Spaniards, or
Italians.
The Father will not truft his Son, aftcr he cometh to twelve Years of Age, except he
be gelded.
The /Ww« Women in their Houfes
commonly
are
covered, and, if any Woman go
abroad uncovered, (he is reputed a Whore.
Magor's Subjects are tall, and of comely Perfonage, tho' of a tawny Colour, but they are fainthearted : Magor will ufually fay, that one Portugttefe will beat three of his Subjects, and one

Englijhman will beat three Portugueje.

Country

who
much

ans,
fo

are

In

this

many feveral Seels, fome called Baninothing that hath Life, no not
Snakes.
They have Hofpitals to

will kill
as

keep and cure lame Horfes, lame Dogs, lame
Birds, or any lame Creature, and, when they
be cured, they are fet at Liberty.
The Manner of that Country is to burn the Bodies of the

Dead, and the Wives willingly burn with their
Husbands.
But of late the Women begin to
break that Cuftom.
The Indians, under Magor, worfhip evil-favoured ugly Idols, which they call Pagods their
Priefts are called loggis, or Bromines
their
Church they call Mujkhts thev go on Pilsrimage to feveral Places fome to Mccc'ba in Arafome to the Head of the River Ganges,
bia
wherein they throw Silver and Gold, according
to their Abilities, and after wafh themfelves in
;

;

;

;

;

the River, and then they think they are pure
and clean from all Sin.
Thefe People have many Feafts and many
Fafts, which they keep with fundry idle Cerefome of them mourn in Blue, others,
monies
They are fkilas Japanners, mourn in White.
;

ful in

Phvfick, efpecially in Simples.

The Learning which
fmali,

is

they have, which is but
Mathematicks, and in Natural
they have fmall Store of Books,

in the

Philofophy

;

ficc.

is no Printing amongft them ;
all
Books are Manufcripts.
Their vulgar Speech is called lndojian. The
Speech at Magor\ Court is ufually the Perfian
Language. Their learned Tongue is the Arabian;
the common People are very apt to imitate any
Thing which they fee to be done by Strangers.
I cannot let pais a ftrange and wonderful Report, which fell out in Magor's Court, and hath
been, by Sir Thomas Roe, reported confidently
for Truth.
There was a Raja (fo great Princes
are called) who was an abfolute Atheift, who
would always fcornfully and difdainfully fpeak
and difpute againft the Deity, not enduring either himfelf, or any other, where he might
oppofe, to acknowledge any Godhead.
This

becaufe there
their

among
who was mod

great Prince, fporting himfelf

cubines, one of them,

his

Con-

favoured

might be moft bold with
him, when he was flouting and jelling againft
the Deity, plucked from his Breaft an Hair,
and withal a Drop of Blood followed, which
was not regarded at the firft This very Place,
within very few Days, began to fefter, and by
Degrees grew to that Extremity, that the Pain
was intolerable, and withal proving to be a
Gangrene having ufed all the Means, which
Phyfick, or Surgery might afford him, it proved
This Rafa, feeing his Eftate,
irrecoverable.
and that he had no Hope of Life, but a dreadful
Expectation of imminent Death, fent to Magor
to take his Leave of him ; Magor fent divers
of his Nobles unto him, to comfort him, with
all the beft Offers and Speeches which any Subject might defire from fo mighty a Monarch.
Which, when the Nobles had delivered unto
him, he made Anfwer in this Manner My Lord
of the Prince, and

:

;

:

Monarch to command upon
more omnipotent Monarch,
which hath abfolute Command and Power in
Heaven and Earth. Ycu all know, I wasanOppofer, an Enemy, a Contemner of all Deity,

Magor

is

a great

Earth, but there

is

a

and againft that omnipotent Majefty of HeaHe hath now {hewed and manifefted his
ven.
Power and Juftice upon me, who now lie in
Torment, every Minute of an Hour expecting
What I would not acknowledge in my
to die.
Life, I am conftrained to acknowledge and confefs upon my Death, for we who live at Random, and fpeak at large in our Lives, when
Death worketh Nature's DifTolution, we are
then compelled to change our former Opinions,
and to acknowledge our former Errors. I was

an
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by my own Experience I dare, and
cr.n allure you,
what is one of the greateft
Caufes of Atheifm Wicked Lives do wifh there
v.'cre no God to punifti their Offences after this
Life, and therefore do flatter themfelves in their
Life; they fame to themfelves all the Rea
they can devife, to perfuade themfelves there is
no God.
Cut, my Lords, there is no Atheift,
which dare, at the Hour of his Death, maintain
and defend that Doctrine of Atheifm, which he
did in Life, for Nature itfelf doth cenftrain them
to a terrible Recantation at the Hour of Death,
as you may now behold a grievous P^xample in
me What would not I give ? What would not

an Atheid

;

:

:

my

might have longer Time
of Life to acknowledge and confefs freely and
plainly that Godhead, which formerly I have,
with Scorn and Malice, fo wickedly denied ?
who would have imagined that I, being a Soldier, fliould not rather have died upon fome honourable Wound, given by Sword or Lance
than fo fhamefully to die upon the Plucking of
one Hair from my Breaft ; this Kind of Death,
as- it is moli fhameful to me, fo it doth more manifeftand illuftrate the Divine Power to be moft
omnipotent and miraculous. My Lords, my
vital Powers do fail me, I can fpeak no more,
only this for a Farewel, which, I pray you, deI

do,

Lords,

if I

;

alfo to my great Sovereign Magor, Do
you all fly and take heed of Atheifm, feek out,
with all the Care and Diligence you can, the

liver

Knowledge of

the only true and omnipotent
dare not live thofe wicked Lives, nor
maintain thofe horrible Opinions whilft you are
in Health, which, as you fee moft manifeftly in

God

;

me,

are fo terrible and horrible at this Hour of
Death.
Having ended thefe Words, this
mighty Prince died.
From Magor's Country, we failed towards
other Iflands, and arrived at an Ifland called
Zeloon, which Ifland yieldeth Cinnamon, and

my

other Spices,
alfo Pearls,

in great

Abundance

:

It

yieldeth

Rubies, Saphires, Garnets, and fun-
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From Zeloon, we arrived at an Ifland c
Sumatra, which yieldeth Pepper, Goi'jarnin, Camphire, with furidry other rich Com'0 Patanie, an
modities Afterwards we
Ifland governed by a maiden Queen.
From

this we. arrived at

Japan, t

of the greateft and gbodlieft Iflamds in the Wbrlcf;
havintr. sxeat Store of n;old Mines, and cf Silver
unthey have Silver of t'r.ree Sort
fmall
Plate,
which
have
goeth
they
ftartrped ;
they
in the Market for buying t>f
ur.frampcd, of
te
have other Pieces
finer Silver,
and that goeth in the Country to buy all other Commodities
they have
a third Sort of Plate, liner Silver than any
;

;

Spanijh

Money,

and

this

is

carried

away by

Strangers.

This Country is governed by an Emperor,
The
hath under him fatty-two Kings.
Revenues of this Emperor are infinite, a great
The People of this CounPart raifed by Rice.
try are proud and haughty, very warlike, yet
exceeding obedient to their Emperor, and the
Kings to whom they are Subjects. They are

who

very kind to Strangers.
Juftice, in this Country, is fevere without Partiality.
Thieves are
not imprifoned, but prefently executed.
If a
and
the
committed,
Murther be
Murtherer efcape, he, who apprehendeth him, hath threehundred Pounds given him upon the Delivery of
the Murtherer ; fo that few or none of the
Murtherers efcape prefent Execution.
In this
Country, a Man may walk without Danger,
all Hours of the Night, fo he does not mifbehave himfelf.
If any Controverfy arife betwixt
Party and Party, it is forthwith decided ; their
Laws are Leges talionis, Eye for Eye, Tooth
for Tooth, Hand for Hand, and Life for Life.
They worfhip and pray all to a Saint, called
Ameda, whom they efteem to be a Mediator
betwixt God and them. When a Soldier dieth,
they are perfuaded he goeth prefently to Ottanga
Fatecbman^ the God of War.

dry other precious Stones.

A

Para-

(

A Paradox

*S*>

)

Proving the Inhabitants of the Ifland, called

:

Lawrence (in Things temporal)
happiefl People in the World.
or

dagafca-r,

St.

(worthy Sir) that I have undertaken an Argument, which, at the hrft
will kern to molt Men idle and
.:,
although I might anfwer
impertinent
for my Excufe, that I was therefore idle,
becaufe I would not be idle ; for it mav be obWill you take upon you to
jecled unto me

IConfefs

;

:

prefer

poor,

this

naked,

and fimple ignorant

People, before the rich, gallant, underfranding
Men of Europe. Thefe are naked, we are
cloathed

;

thefc are poor

and miferable,

we

are

and wealthy ; thefe are iimple Innocents,
we have Hearing and Experience of many
ings, wherein they are altogether ignorant.
All this I confefs to be true ; yet let us exr&ie their Defects, which are fuppofed toconfift in their Nakednefs, Poverty, and Simplicity.
As for their Nakednefs, I hold them thererich

fore happy, as approaching neareft to the greateft Perfection

oi Mankind.

State of Innocencv

was naked

For Adam
;

the

in

Sin and Apparel

entered both together, thofe Fig-leave? being
fewed together, for a Veil or Covering to hide

and Deformities, as his vain Heart
Eve of Heaven For as a
Painter or Statuarv,
having limned a curious
Piece, or carved a goodly Image,, doth take a
his Filthinefs

conceived, from the

great

:

C

ihtofit, as of

fa

:er-

fome Accident become
fpotted, or blemifhed, he will delight no more
m the Beholding of it, but is aihamed or" his
_rk every Time he looks upcn it, and will

Piece

uld bv

for

;

eicre either call
.t

of his

it

afide,

or hide and oo

Si

admirable Piece of Work, this
Perfection of Nature, this Mafter-piece, :
Epitome of the World, this Image of the Deity, Man, was fpotted and blemifhed by Sin, it
grieved the Almighty, to fee his Image fo deSo,

when

this

him ; who therefore did cloath him, as
were, to hide and cover him out of his Sight.
Apparel is but like unto fo many Plaifters and
Rollersj to cover our Sores and Deformities ;
faced in
it

to

Ma-

be the

or like mafking Suits wherein we act, not what
are, but what we feem to be ; it is the Outline that deceives us, and, by a juggling Trick,

we

makes

us take that tor a brave Man, which
Piece of Shreds, a mere Thing of a Taylor's
Fafhioning.

For Example, put the fpruce Gallant into a
contempti.
and what is he then? A
poor, miferable Wretch, in the World's Opinion, which judgeth by the outward Appearance,
and fo efteemeth him. But the fame Man he
was

No, he

:

Km

is

a ragged

igain, put fuch a

Rogue, a
Rogue, or

tattered
1

Accoutrement of a Gallant, let him be
fcariined and beverifed ; let his Jupoon be carbonadoed, to difcover his damafk Purpoint, or
his embroidered Camile ;
arm his Side with
Steel,
his Heels with Iron, and his Head with
into the

Feather ; and then, like Nebuchadnezar's Image, every Man is ready to adore him ; as
Wiii it pleafe your Worfhip to command me any Service ? 1 will wait upon your Worfh
it is right as your Worfhip fays.
And all thi;
While, we reverence nothing but a Suit of
Cloatbs, which thefe happv People, happv in
this V\ ant,
judiciouflv contemn.
Appare,

them

a Burthen, an Impediment, a very i
they care not for it, thev count it as an
unneceiiarv Bundle, and know tL
ilmake
eafe

is

;

m

heavy, and effeminate.
Thev pregood Conftructure of the Limbs, and
Lineaments of the Body, which they have
Nature, before all our artificial, bombafred
Patches.
wonder at them, how thev can go
naked ; but they wander more at us, how we
can endure to go packed up in a Fardle of
Clouts fewed together.
are bound up in
Prifon, whilft they are free, and at Liberty
are ftifled up in our Sweat and Stink, whilir.
the Exhalations of their Vapours offend them
not.
Nor doth the Coldnefs of the Air i.
their naked Bodies, more than it doth our naked Faces ; it was our evil Cuilom that cloathdull,

:he

We

We

:

We

ed

;
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ed us,

and their Innoeency and Freedom of

Nature that keeps them naked.
For an Inftance of the Premifes,

I will only
Remembrance
the
your
Behaviour
of
call to
the Rajfee, or Governor Andrapela, at that
Time, when he, with his Followers, were invited bv Captain Weddel, a-board the Ship * ;

the Captain feeing him naked, did judge it to be
rather by a forced Neceflity, than a free Electi-

on, and cauftd a Suit of his own Apparel to be
given him, which he knew not what to do with
Being told, that they would
when he had it
:

defend him, and keep him warm, he faid that
he had no Need of them, and that they would
be but a Trouble to him For, faid he, I can
At laff,
pierce them through with my Lance.
put
they
were
on
but
their
ado,
much
with
;
Putting on put him into fuch a Fear and Agonv, as if they had been fo many Fetters and MaHe looked as if he had
nicles laid upon him.
been afhamed of himfelf, earneftly intreating the
Captain that he might be fet a-fhore, exprefling,
:

Countenance, a great deal of Grief and
Difcontent, to be, as he thought, fo difcourteThe Barge being manned,
oufly dealt withal.
I went a-fhore with him, to obferve his Behaviour; and can teftify, that he no fooner fet
Foot on Land, but he threw away his Suit,
flinging his Doublet into one Place, his Hofe into another, and at laft he tore his Shirt from his
Back, as if it had been poifoned with the Blood
of NeJ/usy the Centaur ; and then, fetching two
or three Frifks, he exprefTed a great deal of
Joy, that he was freed from that Bondage and
Imprifonment.
As for ourfelves, we are compelled (fo referable and poor we are) to be beholding to the
unreafonable Creatures for our Raiment, robbing one of his Skin, another of his Wool, another of his Hair ; nay, not fo much as the
poor Worms do efcape us, whofe verv Excrements we take to cover us withal, while they,
in the mean Time, are nothing beholding unto
us ? Was Nature a Mother to them, and a
Stepdame to us ? No, but, as a kind and loving
Mother, fhe hath fufficiently provided for us.
It is our own luxurious Effeminacy,
that has
frripped us out of our natural Simplicity, and
cloathed us with the Rags of Diffimulation. Let
in his

us confider the natural Beauties of
Fruits,

and

Flowers

;

all

the Plants,

they have no

artificial
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Coverings, yet they fo far exceed Man in Beauty and Magnificence (the Lilly in particular,
Truth, itfelf, hath fpoken it) that Solomon, in
all his Royaltv,
was not cloathed like one of

them.

The greatefland fole Monarch of the World,
Adam, was cloathed but with the Skins of dead
Beafts, which Divines hold, was to put him in
of his Mortality ; but now the Height of
Apparel is grown to that Excels, that not the
Skins of the Cattle, or the other Commodities
accruing, but the Soil of a whole Lordfhip

Mind

is

Now the Tay-

fcarce fufficient to cloath us.

lor

Euclid might
Pains in Geometry, he can mea-

become the

is

beft

Surveyor

;

have fpared his
And
fure aJl our Lands by his Yard-wand.
what are the Effects of this monftrous Pride in
Apparel, but the Ruin of many noble Families, the Decay of Hofpitality, the Ufhering in
of Oppreffion, Bribery and Extortion, Theft,
Murder, Coufening and Deceit, and, in the

End, Beggary

;

which

or,

worfe, a Death

is

with Ignominy.

Now,

for Pride,

fuch

thefe People, that they

here

is

no

Man

is

the

Happinefs of

know not what

it

means

that refpecleth another the bet-

ter for his Outfide, but for his

and natural Endowments.
Clout to cover his Privities,

If

inward Virtue,
he have but a

he thinks himfelf

fufflciently appareled.

Concerning

their Poverty,

deed, that to be poor

is

temptible, and wretched

;

I

do confefs, in-

to be miferable, cona very Abject of

Men,

a Reproach to his Kindred, and a Shame to his
Friends ; but if you admit this Definition of

Poverty, which I dare aver to be a true one
(Poverty is a Want of all NecefTaries ufeful for
this prefent Life) and if I can prove that they
want no necefTary Thing for the Ufe of this
prefent Life, I hope there is no Man that will
judge them poor, but will pronounce us poor,
who are alwavs complaining of Want, and
them rich, which, in their imagined Poverty,
exprefs no Token of Difcontent.
True it is, that they have not fo many fuperfluous Things as we have, and therein are
When Diogenes came by Chance
they happv.
into a Fair, and faw fo many Toys and Baubles
to be fold, he brake out into thefe Words
Oh, hoiv happy am I, that have no IVant of
any of thefe Things ! And, upon a Time, to
:

* Aboard the Charles, then riding

LI

in Augufiine

Bay.

fhew
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fhew how defpicable unnecefTary Things are,
he threw away his Difh, becaufe he faw another
lap Water out of the Hollow of his Hand.
Thefe People know, that Nature is contentand that it is not thefe outward
ed with a little
Things, which make the PoflefTor any Thing

Poifon, and corrodes

the Stomach, as learned
Phyficians have obferved, who never could accufe the undervalued Cornelian of fuch a
ous Quality.

The Golden Age,

;

the

They know

better.

that

the

inordinate

Defire of Riches is the Root of all Mifchief,
a raging famifhed Beaft, that will not be fatiffied ; a bottomlefs Gulf that cannot be filled ; a
very Dropfy, wherein, by Defire of Drink, a
Man may fooner break his Bowels, than quench

cient Writers,

fo

was not

much

venom-

celebrated by an-

fo called,

from the

Efti-

mation, or Predomination, that Gold had in
the Hearts of Men ; for in that Senfe, as one
faid wittily,

Aurea Saturni redierunt fsecu/a, nam nunc
Auro venit bonos, conciliatur Amor.

his Thirft.

They know

that they are gotten with

La-

bour, Anxiety, and Care ; kept with continual
Fear, Sufpicion, and Watchfulnefs ; and loft
with extreme Grief and Defpair.
As for Gold, the Soul of the World (as I
may call it, for it giveth Life, Motion, and
Action to all) thefe People know it not ; or do
they know it, they regard it not ; at leaft, I
am fure, they value it not. Happy People, un-

whom

Gold hath not yet arbe objected here, that although they refpect not Gold, yet they are
It is true, they afFedt.
covetous of red Beads.
Ornaments, not as Incumbrances ; for them as
vvhilit we lie, as it were, chained and manicled
in golden Fetters, they adorn themfelves with
them, as with Jewels ; only here is the Diffeto

rived

the Defire of

But

:

it

may

we defire a
fame
Colour.
almoft
the
refined Earth,
of
think them Fools, becaufe they give us an Ox
for a few Beads ; but they account us greater
Fools to part with fuch Jewels for fo fmall a
Value ; for Opinion of Men, not their Virtue, that makes them to be dear, or of fmall
rence, they covet red Stones, and

We

Price.

Thofe red Beads, which perad venture we
value, but at Six-pence, they

may

rate

at fix

But fuppofe, that they fhould fee us
give the Price of twenty Oxen, bought at the
deareft Market in Europe, for one white Stone,
of the fame Bignefs ; would not they laugh at
Pounds.

our extreme Folly ? And yet, when it is bought,
they will not give vou a Calahafn * of Milk for
in the one,
it, though there is no more Virtue
than there is in the other f ; yet the offenfive
Condition of the Diamond is notorioufly exceeding the Cornelian, for the Powder of the
Diamond, taken inwardly, is almoft mortal
*

A

Gourd.

f This

I

have

ken the Bead, and refufed the

tried, by
Diamond.

offering

This may be truly called the Age of Gold,
For it, both Honour, Love, and Friends are
fold.

But, from the Contempt thereof, then Love
and Concord flourifhed ; then Rapine, Theft,
Extortion and Oppreflion were not known ;
which happy Age thefe People do at this Prefent enjoy.
But when Men begin to dive into
the Bowels of the Earth, to make Defcents, as
it were, down into Hell, to fetch this glittering
Ore, from the Habitations of Devils, and terreftrul Goblins,
with it came up Contention,
Deceit, Lying, Swearing, Theft, Murder,
and all the kven capital Sins ; as Pride, Cove-

Wrath,

Gluttony, and the reft ; fo
needs confefs, that it had been
happy for us, if Gold had never been known.
For the Attaining whereof, what Labours,
toufnefs,

we

that

muff,

what Sorrow, and what Dangers do we endure

?

We are

contented daily to expofe ourfelves to
a thoufand Perils, to fuffer a thoufand Injuries,
in hope to enjoy it ; and yet fcarce one, in a
Thoufand, attaineth to the End of his Labour.
For this do we fuffer a voluntary Exile from
our native Country
for this are we contented
to be imprifoned in a nafty Ship, to expofe our
Lives to the tempeftuous Fury of the mercilefs
Elements, and to expofe our Bodies to the Rase
of the Enemy's thundering Ordnance, where,
through Heats, Cold, Hunger, Thirft, Watching, ill Lodging, bad Diet, infected Air, and
a thoufand other Inconveniences, we not only
endanger our Lives every Minute, but fometimes lofe them.
But grant that we do efcape all thefe Perils,
and obtain in fome Meafure what we have fo
dearly purchafed, it will be fo confefled, there
;

them

a

Diamond and

a red Bead

;

and they have

ta-

is
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more Care and Danger

In the

Keeping of them,

tranfport our

than in the Attaining of them.

the Ufe of

Confideration hereof caufed the Lady
Catharine * (who out of her own Experience,
had tried both Fortunes) that if it were put to

her Choice, to fuffer the Extremity of Fortune in
Profperitv or Adverfity ; fhe would chufe Adverfitv, becaufe the former was never without
Danger, nor the latter, without Comfort.
From their Poverty, I come in the laft Place

which

(as the

fim-

uncompounded and unmixed Elements are
pureft) is an Argument, if not of their Freedom
from Corruption, yet that it doth not tyrannife
ple

over them, and that they enjoy the happieft
Condition, which Mankind can live in ; out of
Doubt, had our firft Parents been contented
with that Simplicity of Eftate, they were at the
firff created in, and not have been fo curious in
the Knowledge of forbidden Myfteries, they had
not purchafed the
selves and

But

Wrath

of

God upon them-

let us

wherein their Ignorance and

fee

;

it

may

be objected, that

they are ignorant of the Ufe of the Creatures,
which we have attained to, and of many Arts,
'

that

we

profefs,

and that they are fimple in

all

their Actions.

For, firft, their Houfes are but fimple Sheds
made with a few Boughs heaped together (in
Comparifon of which) and are ftately Palaces.
That their Diet is grofr, and ill cooked ; that
they eat their Meat half raw and badly drelTed ;
whereas our Tables are furnifhed plentifully,
with fundry Delicacies, curioufly dreiled by the
Art of Cookery, and that with great Variety.

Drink is Water fimply, which is
them
and their Beads alike, whilft
common
we are ferved with all Kinds of pleafant Wines,
and other artificial aromatick Drinks.
That their Simplicity appeareth in their Igno-

That

their

to

rance of many Sciences, wherein the Well-being
of a Commonwealth doth confift ; as the Art of
Navigation, by Means whereof, we are able
to vifit the remoteft Parts of the World, to
*

What
What a

Dowager

to

King Hairy

<one with a Fowling-piece,

make

the Eighth.

to kill

Fowl

an'-*

not Militarv Art, no

Powder and Shot

an Heat do thefe

;

all

which are

'

r

E-

They

?

Shew do

fmall Coals

c.ift ?

poor Antick-.
are juft like the Pageants or the

terrible

Galley-foifts,

thefe

upon the Lord Mayor's Dav

;

de-

of the Canvas, thou
wilt find nothing in them, but a few rotten
Sticks, in the one, and a trimmed Dung-boat of
face their Paintings, rip

the other.

Let us compare them together by the Square
of Reafon, and we fhall find their Defects, in
thefe Things, to be a main Teftimony of their
Happinefs, and on the Contrary, our Excefs
herein the Caufe of our Mifery and Wretchednefs.

And

firft

for their Buildings, they are fuch as

with their free Eftate and Condition,

beft fuit

them but as Tabernacles for the Prefent,
and changing them according to the Quality of
ufing

We

the Seafon, and Goodnefs of the Soil.

commend
low, for

Thefe

their Pofterity.

Simplicity doth confift

them,

to

vidences of their ftupid Ignorance, both in theft
and all other Sciences.

ail threaten to ruin us.

The

know

that they

as alfo,

:

to fpeak of their Simplicity,

own Commodities

to import theirs to the Inriching of ourfelves

For tliis do Thieves lie in wait to rob us,
Friends to entrap us, and our Enemies to beNay, fuppofe we do efcape all thefe
trav us
outward Cafualties, our inward Vices, our disordered Affections, and our evil Concupiscences,
do
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the

this

Wifdom

mav

of the Stork, and Swal-

Caufe.

Men

fear not the Oppreflion

of a covetous Landlord, nor the Danger of a cracked
Title ; his Quarter's Racked-rent rends not his
Sleep, nor takes he Care for the Renewing of
his old Leafe ; the Breaking in of Thieves he
fears not, for he hath nothing to lofe ; and the
Surpriie of Enemies he regards not, for if they
be not ftrong enough for Encounter, they can
fuddenly remove themfelves to a Place of more
Security.

have feen a Town, confifting of above one
hundred Families, and all of them bufied about
their feveral Employments
Some about their
Cattle, fome making of Lances, and Darts, and
fome weaving of Cotton, to make their Aprons,
when upon a fudden, fufpecting us as Enemies,
in the Space of Half an Hour, they have planted and removed their Dwellings.
The Women carrying their Implements for
dreffing their Food, and their young Infants ;
their Children driving away the Cattle, and the
reft of their People as a Guard unto them, with
their Darts, and Lances, fome in Front, fome
in Flank, and the reft in the Rear f ; when
I

:

\ The Caufe of their Removal was

the

Coming

a-fhore of

for the Captain.

L

1

2

again
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again we having underftood the Caufe of their
Departure, with a little Perfuafion, they returned and fuddenlv replanted themfelves, and every

hurtful, but Poifon to their Cbnftitutions. Ml uld
we therefore infer, that Fifh, Cheefe, or Hcfh,

Man

which

are Poifon

himfelf to his Bufmefs as
without
any
Noife,
Tumult, or Uproar,
before,
all which was donj in the Space of an Hour.
quietly

Whereas we,

iike fo

many

;

fuch Judges are

we

of their Food,

beft agreeth with their Conftitutions,

and
prderveth them in Health, Strength, and Vigour ; for they eat not, but for Neccffity, knowno other Sauce, than the Lacedemonian Sauce,

fettled

wild Beads, can

Hunger

hardly be forced out of our Dens, except Famine, Sword, or Fire do compel us. And then,

eating rather for Preservation of Life,
than Delight, or Luxury ; whilft we in our

oh, what Lamentation, what Exclamation, and
grievous Complaints do we make
Yet what are our Houfes, but fo many ftrong
Prifons, wherein the Owner lies bound in feve-

Diet are fo voluptuous, that we even dig our
Graves with our Tedh (as the French Proverb
hath it) the whole World being fcarce fufKcient
to make a Bacchanalian Sacrifice for that Dei-

!

Actions of Debt, which I forbear to parti*
;
and although he walk abroad ibmetimes, he doth but trail his Fetters after him,
and is bound to keep within the Rule^
He muft endure Difcommodity of evil Neighbours, the Unhealthfuinefs of the Situation,
which thefe happy People can avoid at their
Picafure without much Pudder or Turmoil.
And laftly, fuppofe that one of our Houfes
fhould take Fire, by Accident or otherwife,

the Belly

France, Spain, Italy, the Inyea, and the Molucca's, muft be ranfacked, to make Sauce for our Meat ; whilft we

ral

ty,

cularife

dies,

then what Paflion ? What Rage ? What ungoverned Fury, do we fall into ? Oh, I am undone for ever, Oh, I have loft that Cheft, that
Box of Writings, that Cafket of Jewels, out
I am undone ; what mall I do ? Nay, we
alas
!

are fo far out of ourfelves, and tranfported with
Fury, that, as if the black Chambers of Death

were not to be found otherwife, we fometimes
lay violent Hands upon ourfelves, and increafe
the Danger of an eternal Death, to prevent a
temporal Dereliction.

Whereas, on the Contrary, if any of their
Houfes happen to be on Fire, he is not moved
it, but can patiently ftand by, and
himfelf at the Flame, and fay, Here is a

with

at all

warm

good Fire,
the

laft

I find

Benefit

this Point,

much Comfort by

my

This is
it.
Houfe can do me, and in

they are happier than

we

are.

D IE T.

:

impoverish the Land, Air, and Water, to inrich a private Table.
Thus we live, as if we
were born to no other End, but by Gluttony

and Surfeiting to oppofe Nature, dull the Spirits,
fubvert the animal Faculties, and heap upon ourfelves an innumerable Company of Difeafes, it
being a Maxim amongft our European Phyficians, that Gluttony hath killed more than the
Whereas, to the Contrary, fuch is the
Sword.
Temperance of thefe People, that I can fcarce
fee one fick or difeafed among them.
Now for Wine, the Cherifher of the Heart,
the Expeller of Cares and Sorrows, the Reviver
of the Spirits, and the Infufer of Valour and
Courage, thefe People know it not ; and herein I efteem them (whatever our Epicures think)
meft happy. For when I confider the dangerous Effects thereof, as namely, how it confoundeth our Reafon r difturbeth our Senfes, dulleth our Underftanding, confumeth our Memory, depraveth our Judgment, and finally tranfformetb us from Men to Beafts
I know not
whether I fhould bewail our own miferable Condition, or applaud their happy Eftate.
Heretofore, in our Country of England, all
:

foreign

Their

;

Wines were

fold in Apothecaries Shops,

for the Relief of the Sick,

Weak, and Aged

;

then

Phyficians walked on Foot, for the Service of

Food, it may be objected, that
for Defence whereit is but coarfe and fimple
of, I might anfwer, that it is therefore the more
healthful, and agreeable to Nature, who is beft
But it
pleafed with Meats of fimple Qualities.

As

for their

;

is

further objected,

that

tranfeous and loathfome.

Becaufe

fome

?

we love it
One Man

it is

fluttifhly dreffed,

How know we

that

?

not, is it therefore unwholeloveth no Fifh, another no

Cheefe, another no Flefh

;

which are not only

when

once came to be
fold publickly in Taverns, then they rode on
Horfeback like Princes ; the Excefs of Wine
being a main Upholder of theirs
thence pro-

God's People

;

but

it

;

ceed Fevers, Convulfions, Epilepfies, Vertigo's,
Lethargies, Gouts, and all Exotick Difeafes,

unknown
Befides,

hath

it

to our Anceftors.

what

horrible and execrable Actions

not perpetrated

?

What

Sacrileges,

what

Rapes, what Murders, have not been committed

A PARADOX.
ted bv the Excefs of Wine ? The Examples of
this Kind are infinite, and the Confideration thereof moved fome Kings and Princes * to prohibit,

and lay great Mulcts and Penalties upon them
which ufed it, though with Moderation ; knowin? that

tranfporteth

it

Men

into all unjuft
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compelled, like fa mime"
World about for cur Livipg, to the Hazard both of our Souls and Bodies; the or.e by the Corruption of the Air, the

in

Want, and

Wolves,

other by the Corruption of Religion.

Ac-

tions, and transformed them into Eeafls.
Where, to the Contrary, Water produceth

are

to range the

Their

ARMS.

abateth Choler, quickeneth the

Ignorance in the Military Profeflion, though they be not trained up in the
Practice of thofe Arms our Moderns have lately

Senfes, and temperately doth humect and moiften the inward Parts of the Body. And, had not

invented, they retain the Ufe of thofe Weapons,
which have been in Ufe from all Antiquity, I

the Diftemperature of our Parents, our evil Education, and our natural Corruptions prevailed

mean, the Lance and Dart

no

evil Effects

;

the Spirits,

cth

it

afiwageth Thirft, refrefh-

we might have

againft us,
pinefs

for

enjoyed the like Hap-

thefe People poflefs.

which

As

for their

;

wherein they have

fuch Perfection, that therein, I believe, no Nation in the World doth equal, I
am fure cannot exceed them. But you will

attained to

Armour, and

they want defensive

not their Ignorance, in the Art of
Navigation, be defervedly accounted a Happinefs ? Certainlv, by this Means they are not contaminated with the Vices and evil Cuftoms of

fay,

when we have derived to ourfelves,
with our Commerce with foreign Nations, with
their Wares and Commodities, their Vices and

like the Partbians, fight

as our Drunkennefs and Rudefrom the Germans ; our Fafhions and Factions from the French ; our Infolence from the
our Machiavillianifm from the ItaliSpaniards
ans ; our Levity and Inconftancy from the
Greeks ; our Ufury and Extortion from the
Jews our Atheifm and Impiety from the Turks
and Moors ; and our voluptuous Luxury from
the Perfians and Indians f ; which, perhaps,
might have palled without Cenfure by natural
Men, had not we been infected, by this Means,
with fome Difeafes of the Body, as well as
Befides, to balance
Corruption of the Soul.
the Account, what are our Ships fraught withal, but with Toys and Vanities, which we might
well be without, and ferve but as /omenta luxuriofa, Stirrers up of Pride, Luxury, and Wantonnefs ; for which Caufe only, fome Nations J
are forbidden to have any Commerce or Traffick with Strangers, left they fhould be infected
with their Vices and evil Cuftoms.
Befides, thofe happy People have no Need of
any foreign Commodity, Nature having fuffiwherewith
ciently fupplied their Neceflities,
But it is we that are
they remain contented.

And laftly, for the Ufe of Powder and Shot,
and the Managing of great Ordnance, whereof
Herein they are
they are altogether ignorant
it being
happy alio, above all other Nations
one of the moft damnable Inventions that ever
was forged in the Devil's Conclave ; againft the
Fury whereof neither the Courage of the Valiant,
nor the Strength of the Mighty can prevail ; fo

And may

Strangers

evil

,

Conditions;

nefs

;

;

true, they
is
Retirement.
It
have no other Armour than their own Valour;
nor Forts, but Fortitude and Courage ; who,

Strength

and

||

:

s

Parcus,

Law

fince this Author's

lib. xi.

making

flying,

Retreat as dangerous to the
Encounter.

Enemy

their

as their firft

:

;

that

if

Hercules himfelf,

or Samp/on,

whom

for the ftrongeft of

whom

the Poets falfly,

the Scriptures

Men, were

truly deliver

living in thefe

Times, a Child might kill them with a Piftol.
Let us examine the Invention, State, and Progrefs of this pernicious

and cruel Engine.

All Writers do agree
that a German Monk
was the firft Inventor of the Materials thereof;
||,

and, as

it

is

thought, not without the Devil,

The firft In(hew his Hatred to Mankind.
vention was but rude and fimple, but Time
and the Wickednefs of Men have added to the
to

Project, even to the Mounting them upon
Wheels, that they might be the eafier tranfported, and run, as it were, to the Ruin of Mankind.
From hence hath proceeded thefe Monitors of Cannons, and double Cannons, and CuK

firft

* As the Turkijh Emperor, and all the E aftem Princes.
f As the Pox, brought into England, by the firft Difcovery of America.
% As the Chinefe, who will fuffer no Stranger to come into their Country,
altered th

Places ot

N. B.

The

Chinefe

have

Time.

in Prxf.

verms.

;;

A
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moft learned

and

&c.

eloquent Speech,

tranfeend the other in Fury and Violence
Murthcrers,
for the Thunderbolt, as natural and accidenit feems
tal,
faKeth fometimes on a Tree, Mountain,
the Inventors knew well what thev did, when
they impofed on them the Names of Snakes, Sera Tower, feldom on a Man ; but this infernal
Engine, euided by the Malice of Man,
pents, and ravenous Birds ; the very Names of
them being terrible, and apt to beget in us a only at Man, to whofe Deftruction it is wholly
Horror and Deteftation of them. I forbear to directed.
There are fome Countries, that
Reafon of the Coldnefs of the Climate, as R
ipcak of lefi'er Engines, but of greater Danger as,
the Dagger and Piftol, which may be concealed fia, Tartary, Greenland, at certain Seafons oi
the Year, are exempt from Thunder.
in a Man's Pocket, wherewith many have been
But
treacherouflv flain without anv Prevention. Out
no Country or Seafon can privilege the Inhabitants from the Fury of this pernicious Engine.
of this miferable and cruel Magazine have if-

verbis, thefe

furious Bafdifks and

thole fiery Falcons and Sakers

;

wherein

z.

;

The Thunderbolt,

Mines, Counter-mines, Fire-pots,
Fire-pikes, Oranges, Granado's, Hedge-hogs,
Petards, and the like
a moil curled Invention,
wherein the Malice of Man to Man is grown
to that Height, whom we ought to love as our
Brother ; that fuch, as can invent the moft
wicked, cruel, and execrable Project to deftroy
Men withal, are held the moft worthy to receive the greateft Honour, Refpect, and Reward ;
and now, if ever, it mav truly be faid, Homo
bomlni Damon ; that is, One Alan is a Devil to
fued

thefe

ning,

Warning

;

but

the

Air,

fome
Danger

giveth

And

we
this

here

I

the Sound into our Lars.
have good Reafon to deteft the
fo pernicious and damnable an
ceafe not, prefuming to advife

Kings and Princes (this being but
in the Ufe of the Inftrument (for

a Paradox)
I

know

to be as well defenfive as offenfive) but

of Nature, do ever fall (hort of the Pattern ; but in this they have exceeded Nature.
Take it thus briefly: The Thunder and Light-

A

in

to avoid the enfuing

this

Therefore,
Author of
Invention.

fying the Mercies of

tions

thefe Salrnonians

Men,

to

into our Bowels, as

All Inventions, as they are but the Imita-

which

by the Means of the Light-

Noife

thundereth in Striking, and ftriketh in
Thunder, fending the mortal Bullet, as foon

another.

ning,

and

God

towards

this

it

magniPeople,

whofe Simplicity hath herein made them more
happy than our too dear bought Knowledge hath

would imitate,

advantaged us.

moft learned and eloquent Speech, fpoken or delivered in the
Honourable Houfe of Commons at JVeJlminfter^ by the moft
learned Lawyer, Miles Corbet Efq; Recorder of Great Tarmouthy and Burgefs of the fame, on the Thirty-firft of Juin Short-hand by Nocky and Tom. Dwi?j>
/y, 1647, taken
his Clerks,
and revifed by John Taylor.
,

This

was a ficlitious

Tear

1679, intended to expofe the Bcmbaft
of the rebellious Speakers, as well as the real Misfortunes, which the Nation laboured
under, by the U/urpation, in thofe Times of Anarchy and Rebellion.
Speech, publijhed in

the

Mr.

A
Mr.

mojl learned

and

eloquent Speech,

For Religion

Fir/?,

Speaker ,

&c.
:
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They

out one Religion, and taken

Know not how to fpeak, I know
Man weaker than myfelf, who do

no
ac-

I am as unfitting to fpeak
honourable Affembly, as Phorwas to prattle an Oration of War's

knowledge,
in

this

mh
Difcipline

to

the

King

the Prefence of

Antiochus

;

yet

out

in

of

my

Knowledge, the Inabil ty
Learning, the Imbecillity of my Judg-

the Debility of

my

of

Soldier Hannibal,

great

to traduce either of thofe deceafed

Princes, with fuch
fions.

mv Mind

before thefe un-

Mr.

Speaker, I

ti

appointed

in

this

not ignorant that you are
Parliament, to be the Ear of

this Kingdom, and Mouth of the Commons;
and I defire that your Rearing may not take
any Offence againft my Words ; nor your
Tongue to retort me a Reproof, inffead of an

Applaufe.

I

and fcandalous Afper-

would not be miftaken

not

ley fay,

That

the Proteftant Religion

;

I

the
us

;

was wont

and ought, an inward Robe or Veheand Confciences of all true
Believers
and that the Bifhops, ancient Fathers, and all Orthodox Divines, had a Care to
keep her neat, clean, and bandfome, in as fpotto

am

Speaker,

falfe

or furvivina;

my own Words, but I fay what
Malignants fay of my Lord Say and of
fay

be,

ment,

Mr.

;

;

ment,

bofom and difburthen
matchable Patriots.

in

we hare thruft
two
that we

have thrown down Prote/Ianifm, and erected
that by our DocAnabaptifm and Brswnijm
trines we do abufe the famous Memory of Queen
Elifabeth, King James, and conlequentlv King
Charles ; that in their Religions they \vere Papiftically minded (which their Lives and Acts
have and go manifeft the Contrary) and they
fay, it is no lefs than odious, and High-treafon,

the

the Nobility of this confcript Senate,
Mutability of their Cenfures, the Inabithe Probability of Offendlity of Opinions,
Volubility
ing, the
of Scandal, and the Impotency of my Utterance, I have (maugre all
thefe perillous Impediments) adventured to un-

fay

for the Souls
;

Church in this imperfect Age could keep it.
But they fay, that
we have made Religion an outward Garment, or
a Cloke, which none do wear amongft us, but
lefs

Integrity as a Militant

Fools, Knaves, and Rebels.
They
Cloke being, with often Turning, worn

Sectaries,

Mr.

Speaker, In

my

Introduction to

Gram-

The Accidence, I found eight
Parts of Speech, which is now an Introduction
to me to divide my Speech into eight Parts ;

mar, vulgarly

that

is

I.

to fay

called

:

we have done for Religion.
What we have done for the Church.

IVhat

II.

III.

IVhat for the King.

IV. What for the Laws.
V. What for the Kingdom.
VI. What for the Subjecls.
VII. What for Reformation.
VIII. JVhat for ourfelves.

Of

all thefe in

city can

Order,

a3

my

infirm Loqua-

demon ft rate.

fay, this

threadbare as the publick Faith, full of
Wrinckles, Spots, and Stains, neither brufhed,
fponged, nor made clean, with as many Patches
in it, as in a Beggar's Coat, kept by Coblers,
Weavers, Offlers, Tinkers, and Tub- preachers ;
fo that all Order, and decent Comelineff, is
as

thruft out of the Church; all laudable Ornaments trod down and baniftied, under the falfe
and fcandalous Terms of Popery ; and, in the
Place thereof, mod nafty, filthy, and loathfome Beaftlinefs, our Doctrines being vented in
long tedious Sermons, to move and ftir up the
People to Rebellion, and traiterous Contributions, to exhort them to Murder, Rapine, Robbery, and Difloyalty, and all Manner of Mif-

chief that

may

be, to the

Confufion of their

Souls and Bodies.

Mr.

do not herein declare either
or neither the Opinions of this honourable Affembly, or any Fancy of my own, but I will
make plain unto you, how the Malignants efteem of us, and into what Odium we are fallen aSpeaker, I

mongft foreign Nations.

All thefe damnable Villainies, our Adverfaare the accurled Fruits which our new

ries fav,

moulded Linfey-wolfey Religion hath produced ;
for, they fay, our Doctrine is neither derived
from the Old, or New Teftament
that all
the Fathers, Proteftant Doctors, and Martyrs,
never heard of any fuch ; that Cbrijl and his
Apoftks
;

A
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Apoftles never

knew

Common Prayer,

it

;

mofi learned

and, for the

they fay in Verfe

and

Book

eloquent Speech,

of

Thirdly,
ence to the

:

&c.

Concerning our Loyalty and ObediKing.
It is manifeft, that we have

taken the Oath of Allegiance to his Majefty,
and that we have alfo taken Oaths and Covenants to make War againft him.
Our Enemies would fain know, who had Power to dif-

all

Ten-thoufand, fucb as we, can ne'er devife,
Jl Book fo good as that which we defpife ;

Common- Prayer they mean: Ifwejhoiddfit
Ten -thou/and Tears, with all our Brains and

'The

JVit,

fhould prove Coxcombs all

Leave

And
gion

;

it

fo

as

'tis, too

much

which

they fay

is

the

;

good for us

and, in the End,
to

tmnd.

we have done

firft

of

my

for Reli-

eight Parts of

and as my Weaknefs, and your PatiSpeech
ence will permit, I will more briefly and compendioufly proceed to the fecond.
;

penfe or free us from the former Oath, and likewife by what Authority the latter Covenants

and Oaths were impofed upon the Confciences of
Men. For my own Part, if there were none
wifer than myfelf, this ambiguous /Enigma would
But it is reported, that if
never be unriddled.
we had kept our firft Oaths confeientioufly, and
not taken the fecond moft pernicioufly, and performed them mofi: impioufly, then we had never
fo rebellioufly oppofed and offended fo gracious
a Majefty.

We are taxed

with profane and barbarous Pollutions of the Church, or Houfes, dedicated to God's Service
They fay, that we never built any, but have taken too much accurfed
Pains to deface and pull down many, perverting the right Ufe of them into Stables, Receptacles of Strumpets, luxurious Villains, and inSecondly,

:

ftinking Smokes of Mundungo at the
Communion-Table, deftroying thofe Things,
which we, with great Maturity of Judgment,
Learning, and Wifdom, fet in Order, enacled
by former Parliaments, moft execrably fpoiling
all by the ufurped Power and Protection of this

fernal

Parliament,

Mr. Speaker, It is a
the Toothach to knock

rigorous Medicine for

out the Brains of the
he is no wife Man that takes violent
Phyfick and kills himfelf, to purge a little
Phlegm ; nor is he a prudent Builder, if his
Houfe wants fome flight Repairs, will pull it
down A Man, that loves his Wife, will not
put her away for a few needlefi black Patches
In like
that her Face is disfigured withal.
Manner, if any Thing were amifs, either Ornament, Gefture, Ceremony, Liturgy, or whatfoever might have been approved unfitting, fcandalous, or juftly offenfive, it is conceived it
might have been removed, or reconciled, in a
more Chriilian Way than by ruinating, demoidling, tearing, and violently defacing all, without Regard of Humanity, Chriftianity, or Or-

Patient

;

:

1

der,

either

God

or Man, as too many
Kingdom can moft truteftify.
And thefe fweet Pieces
Adverfaries fay) we have done

from

Mr.
ledge,

Speaker,

Our

That our

Obedience to his Majefty

Adverfaries do further al-

many

parently manifeft by

ftrange

Ways

is
:

ap-

We

have difburthened him of his large Revenues,
we have eafed him of the Charge of Royal
Houfe-keeping, we have freed him of paying of
his Navy, we have cleared him from either re pairing of (or repairing to) his ftately Palaces,

magnificent Manfions, and defenfive Caftles and
Garifons ; we have put him out of Care for Reparations of his Armories, Arms, Ammunition,
and Artillery; we have been at the Coft of keeping his Children, and moft trufty Servants, from
or for him ; we have taken Order, and given
Ordinances, that he {hall not be troubled with

much Money or Meat and that his Queen and
lawful Wife (hall not fo much as darken his
Door. And we have endeavoured, by open Re;

bellion,

to releafe

him

of a moft

Life and Reign, by hunting
over the Mountains
all

;

him

troublefome

like a Partridge

and by fhooting Bullets of

Sizes at his Per/on for his Maje/iy's Preferva-

tion,

on Purpofe to make him
World. We have

in another

King
him of a

a glorious
eafed

Number of his faithful Friends, loval Suband Servants, by either charitable Famifhing, brotherly Banifhment, liberal and free
Imprifonment, Parliamental Plunder, friendly
Throat-cutting, and unlawful Beheading and
Hanging, or ruinating as many as we could lay
Hands of, that either loved, ferved, or honoured
him.

great
jedts

Places in this unjointed
lv

and wofully

of Service (our
for the Church.

All thefe heavy Burthens we have eafed him
of, and overladen ourfelves with the ufurped
Ponderofity of them j fo that our Adverfaries
fav,

;

;

A

Weight of them

fay, that the

our Backs, our Necks,

And
never

him

moft learned

and

will either break

or fink us

for ever

:

they fay, that, fince the World's Creation,
(o good a King had fo bad Subjects to ufc

fo hardly.

26?

Speech, Sec.

eloquent

wc, contrary

to them, and repugnant to Chrihave fuffered AmbafiacJurs to be rifled,
robbed, and evil entreated.
And we ha\e c?.
his Majefty's Meffcngers to be hanged, whom
be hath moil gracioufly fent to us with Condi-

Jlianity,

tions of Peace.

Fourthly,

Mr.

Speaker,

It is

queftioned what

Laws : There are fome
we
that are not afraid to fay, That we have tranfformed or metamorphofed the Common Laws of
have done

this

for the

common Calamities
common Benefit which the

Land, into the Land's

that, inftcad of the

Laws

Community fhould
we have perverted

in

general,

yield to all

thofe

private Profit of ourfelves, and
ticular Perfons.

The

an uncivil Civil

War

Men

Laws

in

to the

fome other par-

Law is turned into
Blafphemy, Atheifm,

Civil
;

Sacrilege, Obfcenenefs, Proianenefs,

Inceft,

A-

Bigamy, Polygamy, BafCuckold-making, and all Sorts
of beaftly Bawdry are fo far from being punifhed, that they are generally connived and winkAnd thofe which'
ed at, or tolerated by us.
dultery, Fornication,

tard-bearing,

fhould be the Punifhers of thefe grofs and cry-

ing Crimes, as Judges, Officials, Deacons, Proctors, and other Officers, thefe are derided, reviled, libelled againft, cried down, and made a
common Scoffing-ftock of every libidinous incontinent

Whore, and Whore-monger.

The Law of God, contained in the Decalogue
or Ten Commandments, we have rafed out of
much

them to
New Commandment, which
Chriji commanded, That we

the Church, not fo
And the
be read

Bv

the Vote populi,

People,

we

or

are pleafed

common Vote

of thofe

to call Malignants, Pa-

Fnemies to the State, with other Scandals
and Epithets (which they utterly denv both in
arejuftly taxed
their Words and Practice:)
to be the main Incendiaries, and peftilent Pro-

pifrs,

We

pagators, of

all

the Mifchiefs

which

this afflicted

Kingdom

groans and bleeds under ;
for they fay, That the old Statutes of Magna
Cbarta are overthrown by us, under Pretence
and Colour of fupporting them
And that, by
our Votes, Ordinances, Precepts, Proclamations,
Edicts, Mandates, and Commands, we have
countermanded, abrogated, annihilated, abolifhmiferable

:

made void, all the Laws of
God, of Nature, of Arms, and of Arts too ; and,
inftead of them, we have unlawfully erected
Marjhal Law, Club Law, Stafford Law, and
fuch lawlefs Laws as make moft for Treafon,
Rebellion, Murder, Sacrilege, Ruin, and Plunder.
But as for the King himfelf, we have not
allowed him fo much Law as a Huntfman allows a Hare.
Thefe are our Enemies Words,
and fo much they fay we have done for the
ed, violated, and

Laws.

as fuffering

foul contrary

This Queilion or Query is, what we have done for the Kingdom : It
is faid, that we have done and undone the Kingdom ; this ancient famous flourifhing Kingdom ;

ing one

this

:

was

the

that

laft

we have turned that the
Way, to the Spoiling and MurderThe Law of Nature is moft
another.

jhould love one another,

unnaturally changed to brutifh, heathenifh, de-

Fifthly,

Air. Speaker,

Envy of

the

World

Edenoi theUniverfe

for

Happinefs

;

this

defended,

Paradife j
this Abftract of Heaven's Blefilngs, and earthly
Content ; this Epitome of Nature's Glory ;
this exact Extract of Prety, Learning, and mag-

nity, Confanguinity, Alliance,

nanimous Chivalry

barbarous Inhumanity ; Parricide, Fratricide, and Homicide, hath been, and is by us

vilifh,

maintained, and rewarded ; no AffiFriendfhip, or
Fellowfhip, hath or can fecure any true Proteftant, or loyal Subject, either of his Life or

Goods, Safety or Freedom.

Thefe are the

beft

Reports, our Adverfaries, the malignant Party,
<lo give us.

It

is

farther faid,

violated the

Law

of

That we have infringed and
Arms here, and the Law of

for whereas Meffengers and
;
Ambafladors have always had, and ought to have
free and fafe PafTage, with fair and courteous
Accommodation and Entertainment, which the
Turks, Tartars, Jews, and Cannibals alwavs
obferved moft obfequioufly and punctually
But

Nations abroad

:

;

this

terreftrial

Nurfery of Religion,
Arms, Arts, and laudable Endeavours ; this
Breed of Men ; this Wonder of Nations, formerly renowned, feared, loved, and honoured,
as far as ever Sun and Moon fhined ; this England, which hath been a Kingdom, and a Monarchy, many hundred Years, under the Reigns
of one hundred and fixty-eight Kings and Queens
this Kingdom which hath conquered Kingdoms
;

this

that hath India, Syria, Pahflina,

Cyprus, tribu-

Tremblers ; that hath made France (hake,
and Spain quake ; that relieved and defended
Scotland from French Slavery, and faved and protected the Netherlands from Spanifh Tyranny.
tary

M

m

Now

A
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Now

have

we made

this

mofl learned
Kingdom,

this

and

England,

a miferable Slave to itfeif, an univerfal Golgotha,
a purple Gore, Aceldama, a Field of Blood, a

Gehenna, a Den of Thieves, or infernal Furies,
and finally, an earthly Hell, were it not for this
Difference, That here the beft Men are punifhed, and in Htll only the worft are plagued ;
here no good Man efcapes Torment, nor any

The King is abufed for
bad Man is troubled
being good and juft, and his true and loyal Subjects and Servants are ruined and maflacred for
:

their Fidelity.
pijls,

The

Proiejlants are called

Pa-

becaufe they will not be Brownifts, Anabap-

And

our Adverfaries are fo
bold to fay, That we have plotted and laboured
long to turn this glorious Monarchy into a pedling roly poly Independant Anarchy, and make
this Kingdom to be no Kingdom ; and io much
we have done for this Kingdom.
tijls,

and Rebels.

Sixthly,

Mr.

Speaker,

what Good we have done
the Subjefl

berty of

know

thev

not

;

:

They do

queftion

us

for the Benefit or Li-

Many

too well and too

of
ill,

them fay, that
what and what

they find (by lamentable Experience) that

we

have turned their Liberty into Bondage, their
Freedom into Slavery, and their Happinefs into
an unexampled Infelicity. Nay, it is reported,
that we have found two Ways to Hell, which
are, either to be Rebels, or perjured

;

to fight in

Perfon againft the King, and to be forfworn by
a Covenant to owe him no Obedience, or duThev fay we fay, Tufh, thefe
tiful Allegiance
are but Trifles, which may be anfwered at an
eafyRate, a fmall Matter will clear this Reckonit is no more than everlafiing Damnation,
ing
for which, Mr. Speaker, I am bold to make ufe
of a Speech in the diftafteful Litany, Good Lord,
:

;

eloquent Speech, Sec:

And

dicine.

done

much

fo

reported

is

we have

that

for the SubjeSf.

Seventhly,

Mr.

ry, or Queftion,

Speaker,
is,

The

Malignants Que-

what we have done

for

Re-

formation : What, by our induftrious Care, and
long Sitting, we have reformed ; how the Service of God is by us more religioufly, fincerezealoufly, fervently,

lv,

or praclifcd

;

and ardently, preached

what we have amended

either in

Church or Kingdom how either the King is
more honoured or obeyed than he was before this
Parliament
what Good we have done this four
or five Years
with what Faces can we look
upon the Freeholders and Corporations in every
Shire, County, City, Town, and Borough in
this Kingdom, who cried us up, and with their
;

;

;

Voices elected

be Knights and Burgefjis ;
can anfwer the fame, for our
many Breaches of that great Truft, which they
intrufted us withal ?
I tell you, Mr. Speaker,
thefe are home Queftions ; and they plainly fay,
that all our Reformation is Nonconformation ;
and, by fure Confirmation, true Information,
certain Affirmation, we have by cunning Tranfformation turned all to Deformation
So that if
our Predeceflbrs and Anceftors that are departed

which

us to

Way we

:

this Life

(to a better or worfe) fhould, or could,
out of their Graves, and fee the Change,
Alteration, and unmannerly Manners, that have
rife

this Church and Kingdom,
they
would think they were not in England, but

overfpread

in Turky,

Barbary, Scythia, Tartary, or
fome Land that is inhabited by Infidels or Pagans
for England, as it is, looks no more like
England, as it was five Years ago, than a Camel,
either

;

or Cockle- fhell, are like an

Owl,

or a red

Her-

ring.

deliver us.

The

Malignants do compare this Commonwealth to an old Kettle, with here and there a
Fault or Hole, a Crack, or a Flaw in it; and
that we (in Imitation of our worthy Brethren
of Banbury) were intruded to mend the faid
but, like deceitful and cheating Knaves,
Kettle
we have, inftead of flopping one Hole, made
;

for the People chofe us to
three or four Score
eafe them of forne mild and tolerable Grievances,
;

which we have done fo artificially, that they
all cry and complain*, that the MediJne is
forty Times worfe than the Difeafe, and the

Remedv

a

hundred Times worfe than the

Me-

Eighthly and Lajlly,
oufiy,

Briefly and compendiwhat we have done for
have run the Hazard of our E-

the Queftion

ourfelves

:

We

is,

ftates to be juftly forfeited

by Rebellion, againft
a juft, merciful, and truly religious King ; our
Lives are liable to the Rigour of fuch Laws as
former Parliaments have enacted againft Rebels
and Traitors; and ourfelves are in Danger of
perpetual Perdition, if Submiffion, Contrition,
and Satisfaction be not humbly and fpeedily
performed, or endeavoured ; for we, and none
but we, have altered this Kingdom's Felicity
to Confufion and Mifery ; from a pleafknt mer-

See the next Trail that follows, intituled, A^akc,

England.

Axake
Comedy,
cient to

fill

mory of

us

And

to a difmal bloody
a

Awake

Or

:

the Peoples Invitation to

Tragedy,

Me-

large Hiftory of perpetual
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|

much

Speaker, have I, with as

could, run over

I

King Charles.

Speech, whereby may be perceived, how the
malignant Adverfaries do efteem of us and our
Actions.
I could fpeak more than I have
and I could fay more than I have fpoken ; bur,

fufR-

and our Pofterity.

thus,

Brevity as

England

:

eight

Or

having done,

Parts of

I

hold

it

Difcretion to

make an

End.

the People's Invitation to

King

Charles.

Being a Reeital of the Ruins over-running the People and
their Trades ; with an opportune Advice to return to Obedience of their Kings, under whom they ever flourifhed.

Navita de ventis, de tauris narrat Arator ;
Enumerat Miles Vulnera ; Pajlor Oves.
H Let Mariners obferve the Winds, and painful Ploughmen
cc

Grounds

their

;

" Let honeft Shepherds feed their Flocks, whilft
" their Wounds."

And

fo

God

fave

all

who

WE

End

of

St.

affuming

Plebeians

the

having,
ftood

for

twenty

fearfully

Years,

flaring

(like

our innocent Sheep at the Barking and Howling
of Dogs and Wolves) not daring to tune our
Pipes of Paftime, which to us and them were

much more

Mufick than the fahrieking Trumpets and affrighting DrLms, that, like
Thunder, warn us to our Cottages, as in Preacceptable

vention of a Storm.

the

KING.

to be fold at

the

MDCLX.

Paul's.

Name, not of a Houfe, but
of a Kingdom of Commons,

fave

and are

for Charles Prince,

Eaft

Soldiers glory in

cry,

GOD
London, Printed

till

We, who have been robbed of that rich
Treafure, our Liberty, and of that honeft Freedom, whereby we drew our wholefome Country
Air with Safety, more natural to us than Parliamentary

Pills

or Military Lances, even

we

al-

be in the Condition of
our poor ruftick Neighbour, who hearing herfelf abufed, and in Danger to be ruined by her
knavifh and corrupted Lawyer, cried out to the
Judge, that, in bearing ten Children, (he felt not
fo much Pain as at that Time (he did to hold
her Peace, whilft (he was wrongfully diverted of
alfo

find

M

ra

ourfelves to

2

her

Awake
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her Livelihood

j

England
therefore,

Or

:

our Silence breaks

But our Cafe is far worfe, for ours is already gone, even all the Subftance that we
had; and being much a gain ft our Will wafted
(not, like Prodigals, upon Harlots, who, neverthelefs, would have (hewed fome Remorfe toOur Lot is rawards them they had ruined).
ther like theirs, who, having fallen into the
mercilefs Hands of Thieves and P) rates, are left
wounded and ftripped, yet not at all regarded
by our hard-hearted Landlords, or by our Leechlike Lawyers, nor yet by our uncharitable Clergy, who load us with Duty to Death, and for
Example are the firft that fly from the Trial.
Even we Plebeians, beholding ou riches to be
the Moral of that Emblem which prefents the
Prelate praying for all, and the Lawyer pleading
for all, and the Soldier fighting for all, and the
Countryman feeding all, have fadly found that
only, the defpifed Peafants,

for

all

let

no

;

have dearly paid

therefore (if Lofers have

Man

cenfure us,

if

Leave

to fpeak)

we, being brought to

the Hog's Ordinary, to beg the Hiifks of them

who

devoured the Kernels and Subftance of our

Food, be yet denied that Relief

,

that

membering when we bore Obedience

we,

re-

to our pi-

ous Princes, and enjoyed a heavenly Father

who

provided for us, do now return to him and to
our gracious King, his lawful Deputy, and, with
unfeigned Repentance and Humility, cry out,
faying,

heavenly

Father^

earthly

divine

we, even we, have finned and rebelled
againjl Heaven and again/} thee, and are no more
worthy to be called tly Sens ; make us yet thy SerKing, that Jo y our timely
vants,
God, and
Repentance Jinding thy gracious Pardon, we may beSovereign,

Sons ao7a in.
come thv
J

We

was

Law/on hath loft trie
;
and we who have fu long
feared and difclaimed, and curfed the Papiits, are
now forced and glad to fly to a Monk for Safeleft

Honour

forth.

we

now

behold ourfelves to be as the Brutes
and hoping our Lions, who

in the Wildernefs,

by their Power, and by the Subtlety of their Foxlike Adjutants, have made themfelves beaftial
Kings over us, would, indeed, relieve and feed
us according to their Promifes and our Wants,
do, on the Contrary, find and feel, that, inftead
of Help, our Hunger is increafed ; inftead of the
Liberty which they proclaimed, we languifh in
Prifons, fo that for the Showers of Joy (after
which we have long gaped) our Hearts are filled
with Heavinefs, and our Tongues utter only

Lamentations.
The Oil and Honey, p^omifed us by Oliver,
Lambert's
turned into Gall and Bitternefe
is
free Quarterings have licked up the little that
;

King Charles.

People's Invitation to

the

guard,

in

our Crufes

of our Seas

whom,

;

nevertheleO,

we

worthily blefs

;

worfhip him with our Bodies, and endow
him with our own and others worldly Goods,
v.

e

we

would efpoufe him aifo, did
him to marry Kingdoms;
however, we will honour him as our ftfeph, for
his Wifdom and Courage in preventing us from
devouring each other, as undoubtedly that Famine, which we forefee, and he moft prudently
endeavours to prevent, would bring upon us.
yea,

willingly

not his Order forbid

The World

admires and derides our caufelefs
Confufions, beholding that the Quarrels of the
moft mighty Potentates of Europe, for Crowns
and Kingdoms, grounded upon Juftice and
Right, are foon and happily compofed, whilft
our unjuft and unnatural Cannibal- confufions
are unwilling to look towards an End.
Was our Royal State and unparalleled Government the Garden which we intended to
weed ? Behold, our foolifh and unfkilful Hands
have, together with our glorious Monarchs, inftead of calumniated evil Counfellors, plucked up
our Inheritance in Law and Liberty, and fwept
away our Freedom and Safety with our Solomon's
beautiful and magnificent Tents; was our Religion, that goodly Corn-field, faid to be overrun with Tares and Thirties, and Cockle? Behold the ignorant Man hath been that evil

Hufband-man, who,

refuting the wife Instruc-

tions or his Lord, hath malicioufly eradicated

the

Wheat Root and Branch, and

fcattered over

the whole Field Tares and Thiftles, and Briars
and Thorns.
Our Scriptures which inftrucr. us, by the Fall
of IfraeL's Nation, whofe Prophets had admonifhed them by Judgments which they found
infallible, have no where repeated to us fuch
Provocations from that People, as we have given
to our God, until thofe, when their Combinations took Counfel againft the Son of God, and
crucified the Lord of Life ; and furely our unchriftian Rebellion,

or

at

leaft

theirs,

which

have praclifed fuch Treafons, have produced
fuch Effects, as no mortal Man came nearer
the Sufferings of our Saviour's Humanity, than
did our Royal and Divine Sovereign, crucified
by Lawyers, Preachers, and Soldiers.
Our Magiftracy and Judicatures, which aie
the pretended Sanctuary to our Libert)', and inheritable Intereft to Juftice and Right, which

by

*

England

Jfwiihe

:

Or

the

Pe oples Imntithon

to

King Charles.

Inftead of thefe Rejoicings,

we
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are filled with

our ancient Laws, were founded upon God's
have, through Usurpation of Power, been
intruded in fuch vifcous and bird-limed Fingers,
as none could have the Benefit of them, but

Howiings our Trades are oener?ll\' loit, and
our Wcol and
there is none to give us Work
Leather, and Corn, and Butter, and Check-,

fuch as cculd give moft for their Sentence, infomuch as that, which was formerly under

ed in our Manufactures, and Vocations and In-

Law,

Condemnation or Bribery, hath lately grown to
publick Sale ; whereby Juftice is become as valuable and common at Rates as Cardons at Rome.
remember, that in the Beginning of our
late tranfeendent Parliament (which none before
it could reach in Comparifon of dangerous Iffucs, and deadly Fruits) how high the Cries went
againft Ship-money,
Patents, Monopolies, il-

We

Imprifonments, and fuch other Breaches
our
free-born Interefts, as appeared by the
into
then condemning Complaints, which fearched
our Sores, to the Worth of a Sin ; and yet amongft all thofe Lamentations, which hooded
our Eyes, and deafened our Ears, whilft our Pockets were picked, and our Wives Fingers ftripped) we never heard of Excifes, fifth and twentieth Parts, Sequeftrations, Taxes and Contributions, and amongft ail the!'? Cppreffions, Gifts
to maintain foreign Rebellions ; but well we remember, that whilft, we honeftly paid our Tithes,
we and our Minifters enjoyed fuch a double Bleffmg, as ours Souls fed upon the Food, which
now they want ; and our Minifters relied contented with their Dues, for which they returned
grateful Hofpitalities, without the new ungodly
Encumbrances of Augmentations, whereby robbing Peter to pay Paul, many of our Church
Doors have fo loft their Keys, as none have
legal

entered into

When we

them

for

manv

Years.

paid ohip-money,

chants to

all

which amounted

our Cloathing palTed by the MerParts of the World ; Rr turns were

made, of all Things we wanted at eafy Rates,
even to Richnefs, Glory and Plenty ; our Navigation Wi»s as fure as our Travel from one
Market to another ; our meaneft Sea-men, who
took Charge, had noble Receptions at Home
and Abroad ; ^-e enjoyed our Houfes and Lands
in Peace, and had no Complaining in our Streets
our Woods were guarded bv Laws, and fupplied by Plantation j aur Fleets were formidable
upon all ocas, and our People of all Conditions,
;

as

well Civil as Soldiery, brought

Dignity to our Kingdoms.

;

are daily tranfportcd, and whilft

we

duftries,

Taxes, and

Honour and

we

are raifed in Rents, and
all

Things belonging

ar£ lefTen-

Food, and

to our Live-

of our Crafts, and the
our
Materials of
Manufactures, do find fuch acceptable Receipt in foreign Parts, as unconfeionable Men have brought the Ruins of their own
Country into a Trade ; and thofe Laws, which
for the chief Benefit of the People, and the very
Life of Trade, are made, are fo boldly affronted,
as the good Patriots, who for the Benefit of thefnfelves and Country, endeavour to prevent the
great Damages, winch come by fuch bold Attempts, are by cunning Practices of Clerks, and the
R^miffnefs of fuperior Officers, fo difcoura^ed,
the Myfteries

lihood

;

as that

Law, which was made

courage them,

is

to defend and en-

carried fully againft

the Plantiffs are fued at

Law,

them, and

they have neither Cloke, nor Coat, nor Bed, nor Board, nor
Houfe, but a Prifon to receive them ; Widows

wring

till

Hands, and Orphans lament, whilft
none to deliver them ; every Man opprefieth his Neighbour, for it feems good in his
own Eyes fo to do, becaufe, alas, we have no
there

their

is

King.
If

we

look into our neighbour Nations,

we

are the Subjects of their Mirth, and the Song of
the Scornful ; we (as if we were all guilty) are
ftiled

Murtherers,

King-killers, and

the vrry
trample upon us, for the
blafphemous People among us have committed
fo horrible Treafons, as ought not once to be
named among us if we turn our Eyes and Ears
from thefe difmal Spectacles and Groans, we
prefently encounter another Objedt of our Sorrows, the Body of our Trades is anatomifed,

among them

Abjedts

not to fo much as one of our Friday-night Suppers, in the whole Year, by the Pole, we had
Safeguard to our Seas, our WqoI went to the

Workmen,

;

;

and, from the moft intrinfick Secrets
difcovered to Foreigners ; all Workings

dinecled,
thereof,

is

Wool, which

together with that Material
have, by the Providence of our Anceftors, been,
in

with

all

falfe-

Wifdom, reftrained from other
fo much at Liberty, and, by
Engli/hmen, made fo familiar to

their

Nations, are
hearted

now

as not only our Myfteries are laid oour Materials are made theirs, and
that Trade of Cloathing, which, in one valuable
Kind or other, maintained eleven or twelve
Parts of our Kingdoms, is almoft totally loft to

Strangers,

pen, but

England,
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Awake

England

Or

:

the People

England, which, for many Hundreds of Years,
hath made them be both loved and feared of all
other Nations.
As for our Fleets, which were formidable, and our Navigation, which was honourable throughout the World, our Shins are now
daily brought
into
Captivity, infomuch as,
fhort
and
improvident War, made
through our
with Spain, above Two-thoufand Englijh VtCfels have been carried into their Ports, and all
the

Goods

in

them

are

made Prizes

;

many, who

have been very able Merchants, who have not
only kept Hofpitality at Home to the great Relief
of the Needy, but have built and maintained tall
Ships Abroad, to the Honour and Strength of our

Kingdom, and

to the Increafe of Mariners and
Trade, have in thefe Times been and (till are
brought to compound their Debts, not with
more Difrepute to their Credit than Grief to
their Hearts, and Ruin to their Families.
could launch forth into an Ocean of our

We

we not hold it to be more maand timely to prefcribe Remedies, which,
being like to prove a long Work by Precept,
Look we,
we will fhut it up into Example
therefore, upon our neighbour Nations, among
whom, though there have been long Divifionsby
Claims, each thinking himfelf to be in the right,
and each having the unanimous Affection and
Affiftance of their own Subjects, have yet thought
fit, if not been forced, to compound their Differences, which they embraced with no fmall
Joy ; our Cafe is more formidable, the Memfighting abers of the fame Body continue
gainft their natural Head, for Maintenance of
which Quarrel they have too long deftroyed each
other ; therefore, in Obedience to the Divine
Doctrine, and in Compaffion to yourfelves and
Pofterity, dear Country, return in Duty to your
Calamities, did
terial

:

lawful native Sovereign,

fall

to your honeft

s

Invitation to

King Charles.

God and the King, and meddle not
with them that are given to Change ; you have
dearly paid for the Knowledge of this Truth,
and let not now your Obftinacy longer deftroy
you.
Let him, who hath illegally gotten any
Thing by the late unnatural Wars, make Hafle
and reftore it, and learn of that holy and inipired King David, 'That a /mail Eft'ate, rightly got'ten, is more and more profperous than innumerable
Riches of unrighteous Pur chafe or Plunder.
Tho'
the Ifraelites, by God's Command, diverted the
Egyptians of their Wealth and Jewels, yet it
turned but to their own Confufion ; for even
their moft holy Priefts and Inftruclors enfnared
them with the Works of their own Hands,
and though he called the molten Images which
he made out of their plundered Ear-rings, and
other Enfigns of Pride and Luxury, their Gods
which brought them out of Egypt, yet, doubtlefs, the Devil had fet fuch Idols in higher Efteem and Honour with them than was the God
cations

fear

;

Their Sufferings thereby
of their Deliverances.
are recorded for our Example,
In a Word, let no Man be afhamed to return to his honeft Vocation ; if God have hitherto ufed

them

as

his

Rod,

let

them not he high-

that the angry Father

minded but fear,
may, by
the Tears, and Prayers, and Humiliations, and
Returnings of Children to Duty in Expreffion

of his reciprocal Love to his Children, return alfo in Affection, and, in Sign of the fame,
cart his Rod into the Fire, where /hall be Weeping, and Wailing, and Gnajhing of Teeth, becaufe
you had not Compaffion on your Brethren,
truly penitent for their and your Sins.
Repent, dear Countrymen, and take a Heathen
Poet's,
ly

Propertius,

becoming each

Advice, as moji proper-

Man.

Vo-

The

(
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)

of an Order agreed upon in the Houfe of Comupon Friday the Eighteenth of June, wherein every
rated according to his Eftate, for the King's Ufe.

The Copy
mons,

Man

is

Printed in the Year

D

UKES,

One-hundred Pounds.

Marquefles, Eighty Pounds.
Earls, Sixty Pounds.
Vifcounts, Fifty Pounds.
Lords, Forty Pounds.

Pounds.

Deputy Aldermen, Fifteen Pounds.
Merchant Strangers, Knights, Forty Pounds.
Common-Council Men, Five Pounds.
Livery-Men of the firft twelve Companies, and
thofe that fined for

it,

Five Pounds.

Livery-Men of other Companies, Fifty

Shil-

lings.

Mafters and Wardens of thofe other Companies,
Five Pounds.
Every one free of thofe Companies, One Pound.

Every Freeman of other Companies,

Ten

Shil-

lings.

in London,

that

Ten

trades

by Sea, inhabiting

Pounds.

Every Merchant Stranger that
Land, Five Pounds.
Every Englijh Merchant refiding

and

Shillings.

Widow a third Part, according to her
Hufband's Degree.
Every Judge, a Knight, Twenty Pounds.
Every King's Serjeant, Twenty-five Pounds.
Every Serjeant at Law, Twenty Pounds.
Every one of the King's, Queen's, and Prince's
Council, Twenty Pounds.
Every Doctor of Civil Law, and Doctor of Phyfick, Ten Pounds.
Every Bifhop, Sixty Pounds.
Every Dean, Forty Pounds.
Every Canon, Twenty Pounds.
Every Prebend, Twenty Pounds.
Every Archdeacon, Fifteen Pounds.
Every Chancellor and every Commiffary, Fifteen
Pounds.
Every Parfon or Vicar at One-hundred Pounds
per Annum, Five Pounds.
Every Office worth above One- hundred Pounds
per Annum, to be referred to a Committee, to
Every

be rated every

Every Merchant

that dwells in London,

and Artificer, Two Shillings.
Every Papift Stranger and Handy-craft, Four

Lord Mayor, Forty Pounds.
Aldermen Knights, Twenty Pounds.

Twenty

Every Englijh Factor

is not free of the City, Forty Shillings.
Every Stranger Proteftant, Handy- craft Trade,

Baronets and Knights of the Bath, Thirty
Pounds.
Knights, Twenty Pounds.
Efquires, Ten Pounds.
Gentlemen of One-hunded Pounds per Annum,
Five Pounds.
Recufants of all Degrees to double Proteftants.

Citizens fined for Sheriffs,

MDCXLI.

trades within

in the City of
London, and not free, Five Pounds.

Man

that

may

fpend

Fifty

Pounds per Annum, Thirty Shillings.
Every Man that may fpend Twenty Pounds per

Annum, Five Shillings.
Every Perfon that is above Sixteen Years of
Age, and doth not receive Alms, and is not
formerly rated, {hall pay Six Pence per Pole.
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Hiftory of the Life and Death of Oliver Cromwell, the late
Ufurper, and pretended Protector of England, &c. truly col-
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lected
pers.
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Warning

to all Tyrants

and Usur-
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CHAP.

I.

Shelving the Birth and Parentage, and Place of Nativity of the faid Oliver

Cromwell.

HE

Actions of this
have made People more cu-

unparalleled

Man

than otherwife they would
be, to know his Rife and Birth,
which otherwife might better, to
the Advantage of his Memory, have been yet
obfcured and concealed ; for it will neither add
rious,

Commendation, either to his Country or Relations ; both which have publickly
protefted their Shame and their Abhorrence of
Praife nor

him. So that, without Prejudice to his Family,
who have cleared themfelves of any Participation of his Fa£ts, and did, and do, deteft both
You may underlrand, he was
him and them
the Son of Henry Cromwell, alias Williams, the
younger Son of Sir Henry Cromwell, oiHinchir.glrook, in the County of Huntingdon, Knight,
:

who

fo magnificently treated

Widow, by whom he

had fome Addition of For-

tune, and from her fprung that Story of Oliver's being a

from

Brewer

his Infancy,

a fturdy rough

this

Courfe

Huntingdon.

in

a luftv,

Temper

young Years,

his

afterwards in Lincoln' j-Inn,

A

'James in that

into

large Eftate, had intermarried with a Brewer's

and brought up

Oliver was educated

King

England ; who fo
loyally and affectionately loved King Charles the
Martyr ; and, who, laftly, fo hated and abominated this Oliver, his Nephew, God-fon, and
Name-fake.
He was born at Huntingdon, in the Year
1599, where his Father, being a Cadet, or
younger Brother, as we have faid, having no

CHAP.
How

Coming

Place, at his

his

He

was,

active Child, and of

which, to remedy, in
Father prudently took
;

:

II.

in the Univerfity s/* Cambridge,
in the Study

and

of the Law.

of thirteen or

quickly perceived the boifterous and untraceable

fourteen Years, his Father fent him to
the Univerfity of Cambridge, to have him

of his Pupil, who was more for Action
than Speculation, and loved Cudgels, Foot-ballplaying, or any Game and Exercife, better than
his Book ; fo that there was no Hopes of making

Bout the Age,

therefore,

umpercd and managed, by

the fevere Tuition

and Difcipline of the Univerfity

;

but his

Tutor

Spirit

him

Tie Hijlory of Oliver Cromwell.

Man

and much
ado there was to keep himfo inCompafs, that he
became not an open and publick Dishonour to his
Friends ; (here he was made an Actor in the Play
of the five Senfes, where he ominoufly {tumbled
at a Crown, which he had alfo dreamed he
fhould once wear) whereupon he was prefentlv
removed, his Tutor wearv, and afraid ofDifgrace by him, to Lincoln's- Inn , where he might
with lefs Imputation and Obfervance, if his
Bent were fo given, roifter it out, and yet, without much Trouble, attain fome Knowledge in

him

a Scholar, or

a learned

;

him for a Country Gten
tleman, and that little Competency his Father
could leave him.
But no fuch Rudiments would
fink into him he was for rougher Arguments and
and, indeed, what Occafion
Pleas, Club-law
had he to know and be verfed in the Law, whofe
Defigns, and wicked Practices afterwards, were
directly oppofite to all Laws,
both Divine and
the Laws, to qualify

;

;

Human?

So that he continued not long tha
Home, his Father dvina; (bun atand leaving lnm to his Swing.

f~\LIV E R-,
'

tcr,

try,

being

come down

III.

of Life and Converfation
into the

Coun-

and of Alan's
Stature, frequented all Manner of wild
Company ; who but he at any Match or Game
whatfoever, where he would drink and roar
with the rudeft of his Companions r And whe n
his Money,
which he had fparingly from his
Mother, who yet kept the Purfe, failed him,
he would make the Vittuallers truft him, to fuch
a Ruin of his Credit and Reputation, he being
as famous for his Ranting and his Scores, as after, for his Prayers and Victories, that the Alewives of Huntingdon, if they faw him coming,
would let up a Cry, Here comes young Crom-

ts/

and growing fturdy,

Oliver

in the Country.

up the Doors, and fo keep him out.
But he had better Succefs in the War, for then
there was no Shutting of him out, no Garifon
or Caftle, or Strength whatfoever, was fufficient
to debar him.
But that may be imputable to
the Luck of his former Achievements, Fortune
being tied at his Girdle, and keeping a conusant Tenor with him
he
for, at this Age,
would make nothing of beating of Tinkers, and
fuch marly Fellows at Quarter-ftafF, or any fuch
Weapon thev would chufe ; fo that he was
dreaded by all the Ale-drinkers, as well as Alewives of the Country.
well, fhut

;

CHAP.
How

.

but was called

CHAP.
Of his Manner

-

IV.

was reclaimed from thefe lewd Courfes, and how he joined bimfelf to
the precijer Sort
and became an Hypocritical Convert.
y

Y

debauched Courfes of Life, and
Thoughts how the World went,
as long as Drink and Company could be
had, no Matter how nor where
he had fo endangered his fmall Eftate and Patrimony, and
was fo far in Debt, that he was forced to retire
himfelf, and get outof the Way, and live privately, for Fear of private Arrefis and Judgments,
which were brought againft him. In this folitary Condition, he had Time to bethink himfelf
of his Condition ; and having nothing elfe to do,
having played a Part at Cambridge, to perfoliate
another at Home, feeming very penfive and melancholy, and much referved in his Talk and
Difcourfe 3 which, from vain, and frivolous, and

B

thefe

regardlefs

;

wild Speeches, was now altered into ferious, and
moJeft, an J grave Language, and fober Expreflion ; which, accommodated and fet forth with a
more ftaid and folemn Afpecf. and Gcfture,
mile him appear to be another Kind of Perfon,

having run from the one Extreme to the other,
from fturk Naught, to too Good ; and it will
be a QuefHon whether,
by the firlt he were

more
more

deftruclive

to himfelf,

or by the latter,

pernicious to his Country.

This Humour foured him
cife

fign

Puritanifm,

was

with

at laft into a pre-

whom

to ingratiate himfelf

his
;

zealous

who

De-

increahng
headftrong

every Day, and being grown to a
Faction, he doubted not, but if Time mould ferve,

N

n

v
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'The

he had not a Familiar)
to be principal Perfbfl
among them, and howfoever, to make up his
Decays on his Fortunes, by the kind-hearted
Supplies and Loans of the Brotherhood, who
were very proud of fuch a Profelyte.
In a fhort Time after, he had learned to
pray, and attained a very ready Faculty therein, which he made no Nicety to manifeft upon
all Occafions, both in their publick and private
Meetings ; fo that he was looked upon by thofe

which
told

his

daring Spirit

him was

of his godly Party, as their chiefeft Ornament,
and by the reft of the World,
as a ftrange

(if

a coming,

Wonder.

This artificial Devotion did not
only then advantage him, but ferved him thereafter through the whole Courfe of his Life, and

was the main Ingredient of all his Policies and
Succefles. A Friar was an Afs to him for Saying
of Prayers, he was able to give him two for
one with his Beads and by Rote, and out-ftrip

him Extempore.

CHAP.
How

being noted for his pretended Sanflity,

Oliver,

Cambridge for
Captain

BY

this

of'

the

Long- Parliament

fanctimonious Vizor,
Zeal for Reformation,

and mani-

the Grievances of the
and to fupply his Necefiitics ; and, therefore, the Puritan Faction, and
as Mr. Goodivin,
his Relations by Marriage,
and alfo Hambdtn of Buckingham, laboured, in
Election of Burgeffes for the Town of Cambridge, to have him chofen.
The Town was
generally infected with the fame Difeafe, and
therefore it was no hard Matter to effect it.
Sitting in Parliament, as a Member, he quickly
favv, which Way the Stream went, and there-

1640,

;

and, the

to redrefs

State and Church,

chofen a

breaking out,

fore refolved to run

Bar gets'of
was made a

Of the

Exploits

Cromwell

one of the

firft

therefore helped out the Noife and

with

Cry

it ;

and

for Pri-

vilege, proving a great Stickler againft the Pre-

rogative, and, to that End, endeavouring to
widen the Breach ; and made Way, by Malepertnefs of Tumults, againft the King's Perfon
and Court ; infomuch that he became confpi-

cuous and noted for his Averfion to the Government. The Flame of thofe inward Burnings now breaking out, and becaufe of his Influence in his Country, and his bold, confident
Spirit, he was courted with a CommifTion (which
he accepted) under the Earl of EJfex, the Parliament's General, and was made a Captain of
a Troop of Horfe.

CHAP.
HAving

War

was

Horfe.

which was
fefted
then in every Man's Mouth, he was looked upon as the fitteff Inftrumcnt to promote it
in the Parliament, which the King had called
in

V.

did, in

VI.
the Beginning

of the War.

Enterprifes might be the better obferved, and he

ance, to London ; which fudden and meritorious
Exploit of his was well refented, and highly
commended by the Parliament. His next Piece
of Diligence was the like Seizure of Sir John
Pettus,
and forty Gentlemen more, of the

taken Notice of
fo that he was a rifing Man
from the very firft Beginning of our Civil Confufions.
The firft Service that he appeared in,
was the Seizure of Sir Henry Conijly, the Sheriff of Hertfordjhire, when, in a gallant Contempt of the Parliament, he was proclaiming
the Commiffion of Array at St. Albans, and
Sending him, and other Gentlemen, his Affift-

Suffolk, who were forming a Party
King, and Securing them
by which
Means, he broke the Neck of any future Defign in that, or the next County of Norfolk,
for the Royal Intereft ; fo that he had brought
all the Eaftern Part of England to the Parliament's Subjection, by a bloodlefs and eafy Conqueft
But his other Victories, which were

Troop, he marched not
prefently with the grofs and main Body
of the Army, but was ordered to conti-

nue about

raifed

his

his

own Country,
;

that fo his

own

County of

for the

;

:

princi-
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principally afcribed to him,

though they were
joined with him, were very fanguineous, and fa-

mattering the Field (the Marquis of Newcajllt*
who oppofed them, retreating into York) they

tally cruel.

refolved to befiege that

As his laft home Employment, he was ordered to purge and to infpect the Univerfity,
wherein he proceeded with fo much Rigour aisfc. it
c^inft that Place of his own Nurture,
was conceived he would at laft as mercilefly ufe
Which
his Mother, then bleeding England :
Croatunhappily
effected,
and
Work being over,
ivell was the only Man ; his Prudence, Fortune,
and Valour every where applauded and extolled,
and he reputed for one of the raoft eminent and
able
It

Commanders
was Time,

in the Parliament's

therefore,

now

to

Army.
fhew him

abroad, having armed, difciplined, and paid

Men

his

that there was no Doubt of
upon any equal Enemy, and under the Conduct of fo vigilant and wary a Leader, whofe only Aim it was to keep up his Refo carefully,

their prevailing

Therefore,
putation to greater Undertakings.
Conjunction
and
Afliftance
of the
to
a
order
in
Scots, who were entered England, he was made
Lieutenant-General to the Earl of Manchejler,

had raifed his Army out of the aflbciated
Counties, as Cambridge, Huntingdon, Bedford,
Suffolk, &c. Thofe Armies being joined, and

who

City
To the Relief
whereof, Prince Rupert came, and forcing them
to draw off from their League, he gave them
Battle

his Succeffes againft his

and

dijloyal

next Field we find him in, was that
of the fecond Newberry, Oclcber 27,
1644, where, with the fame Felicy and
Valour, he had the better, on that Part of the
Field, where he fought, and contributed mainly to that Piece of a Victory the Parliament
Forces had there ; when, to cloud and damp this
riftng Martialift, he was articled againft by his
fuperior Officers, for fome Mifcarriagcs and
Practices in the Army, to the Hinderance of the
Service, which was indeed his ambitious Infinuation into the Affection of the Soldiery ; but
this
was never profecuted, his Friends, the
Grandees of the Independent Party, interpofing

and juftifying him, for a godly, expert, and valiant

Commander.

This Independent Faction was now grown
'oo crafty, and had fupplanted their Brother of
Prefbytery, by

new

modelling the

Army,

turn-

ing out molt ofEffex's Officers, and difmifling

all

July 2, 1644.

In

Sir Thomas Fairfax and the Scots Horfe
and difordered the main Body of the Foot,
fo that the Day was given for loft, the Scots running and throwing down their Arms ; when
Cromwell, with his Curafliers, and the reft of
my Lord Manchejler^ Horfe, who were placed
in the right Wing,
fell with fuch Force and

where

itood,

Fury upon the Lord Goring's Brigades on the
Right, that they prefently broke them in Pieces,
and following their Succefs, before the Prince
returned, obtained a compieat Victory, killing
no lefs than Five-thoufand Men, gaining their

Camp, Bag and Baggage and, as the Price of
the City of York ; Hence he acquired that
;

all,

Name of Iron/ides,

Troops being reunvulnerable and unconquerable.
By
this Defeat, he lifted up himfelf to thofe great
Titles and Places he went through afterwards.
terrible

his

ported

VII.

Sovereign and his Forces

Dealing with

THE

on Marjhn-Moor,

the Beginning of the Fight, Prince Rupert had
utterly difcomfited the right Wing of the Army,

CHAP.
A Continuance of

:

;

his treacherous

his Majefty,

Members

of Parliament from their feveral

mands therein

;

Com-

among which Number, Crom-

well fhould have been included, but his Partifans
wrought fo, that he was continued for forty
Days, and thofe expired longer and longer, even
till the War ended.
By this faid Model Sir
Tho?nas Fairfax was made Lord General, and
Cromzvell, after

being the only

fome Time, Lieutenant Genera!,
Man looked upon able to carry

Intea-it.
The firit Action
he engaged in, in this Quality, was his routing
of the Queen's Regiment and fome other

on the Independent

Troops (come from JVorcefter to fetch the King
from Oxford, then defigned to be befie^cd in
the Beginning of the Year 1645) at
tfi:P Bridge
then his immediate fummoning and taking Blechindon Houfe, April 24, where after, as he was
defigning a Stratagem upon Faringdon Houfe,
he was fet upon by as vigilant a Commander
as himfelf, the Lord Goring, and received a
ftnart
n 2
;

N

;

27
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(

(mart Brufh, and the only one throughout the
War ; which now haftening to an End, at the
fatal Kafcby, he was called from out of the IJleof
Ely (whither he had been lately lent to fecure it,
being thought the King would have turned
his now fucceJsful Arms thitherward) to affift
General, who, by his Letters to the Parliai
That unfortunate Day
ment, had defired it.
it

.-

the 14th of June, 1646, owes its Difmalnefs
to the Fortune of this Rebel, whofe Troops

glory in that Atchievment

alone could

for the

;

left Wing of that Army, where Ireton, his Sonin-Law, commanded, was abfolutelv routed, and
the main Body forely diftreffed
(o that Crom;

7 alone allured that Victory.

So ended the

Triumphs of

War, with the Praifes and
Alan of War, adored and wor-

firft

this

{hiped by his Party,

pheme God and

his

who

ftuck not to blaf-

Scriptures, attributing

all

Deand Victory to this their Champion,
making a meer Idol of him which

thofe Ho/anna's, and Pfalms, and Songs of

liverance
in Effect,

;

Phanatick Religious Veneration he miffed not to
improve, though, for the Prefent, he covered
his Ambition with Modefty and Humility,
afcribing all Things, in a canting Way of Expreffion, to the Goodnefs and Omnipotence of God,
which he frequently and impioufly abufed, intituling it to all his wicked and villainous Designs and Actions.
The War thus ended, and the King having
efcaped their Swords, and fo the main Rub yet
lay in the Wav to his projected Sovereignty
he refolved by Treachery to ruin him
to this
Purpofe, that he might render the King indifpofed to the Terms and Proportions of the Parliament, which were hard and unreafonable enough befides, he pretended to the King, that
;

the

him

Army

fhould take his Part, and. declare for

on the other Side

(in the Parliament
Houfe, and privately in the Armv, telling them
that the King's Defign of Peace and Agreement
was only to get them difbanded, and then hang
them for their Rebellion) he exafperated them
againft the King, adding that God had hardened his Heart againft any Compofure, and had
rcje£ted him ; and when all this would not do,
but that the People every Day more and more
were undeceived, and he conceived a Fear, thev
.might refcue the King from Hampton-Court,
;

as

and bring him to London, which the King and
all good Men defired
he contrive! another
wicked Device to the King's final Overthrow,
by fearing him with the Adjutators (fuch weie
two felectcd, out of each Company and Troop)
Confpiracy to aflaflinate him, and fo making him
fly to the Ijle of
-.a diftant and fure Prifon, from whence he never came but to his
Th_Death.
While before was n(
norant of thefe treacherous Arts of Cromwell,
feeing nothing performed, as to Subftance, of
whatever he promifed, and, therefore, did roundlv tax him with his Faithlefnefs
who, at the
Upfhot, told the King, that he did mifconftrue
his Words, or clfe he remembered no fuch Matter ; and that, if it were fo, vet it were no Time
to perform them, till the Difcipline of the Army was recovered, and thofe Adjutators in a
Capacity to be queftioned, who were now moft
outrageoully and uncontroulably violent againft
his Perfon and Government, with many more
fuch Flams and Delavs, and traiterous Fallacies.
-,

-

;

The King

being in Prifon at Carejbroke Cafby the Juggling of Croi:.
with Hammond the Governor (Brother to one
of the King's moft affecfed Chaplains) an ungrateful Fellow, who owed himfelf to the King's
tie

in the faid Idle,

Attempts were made for
that, which particularly conhis Reftitution
cerned this Oliver, was the Welch Infurrection
at Pembroke, which Town, in July, after a
brave Defence, was furrendered to him ; and the
Scots Invafion under Duke Hamilton, whofe
Armv, to which were joined fome threethoufand EngUJh under Sir Marmaduke Langdale, he totally defeated at Prejlon in Li.
Jhire, on the 17th of Augujl (and not long after the General Fairfax took in Colchejler,
which had ftood out three Months in Expectation of Relief from this Army, upon the fame
Account) and purfued his Victory as far as Se itland, marching to Edinburgh, and there making
fure of a Partv, dealing with Bribes, and other
forceable Perfuafions, and making them difarm

Bounty,

feveral frefh
;

themfelves to give him no Disturbance or hiterruption, in the Accompbfhing his moft cxecrable Regicide, for which he was now re
the expected Advantages and Opportunities bein?

now

in his

Hand,

CHAP.
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VIII.

turns out the Parliament, murders the King, and fits up a Commonwealth, who, invading Scotland and Ireland, make him their General.

Cromwell

CRomwell

polling to London,

he and his
Council
of Officers,
Son Ireton put the
to demand Jufiice upon the King, as the
capital Offender, and Author of all the Troubles and Bloodfhed ; which he fo eagerly profecuted, that though the Parliament had nearlyconcluded with the King in the Ijle of Wight,
after a full Treaty, he by Col. Pride, one that
would venture upon any Thing he was coinman;
by him, fecludes twice the Major Part
-mbers, ;'.nd then packs up a Junclo of
[
of tb
1

Army

who

Blades, of fome Fifty,

constitute a

High Court of Jujtice, by which the Martyr
King was ti teroufly and barbaroufly condemned and beheaded, "January 30. By the
fame "Junclo and Rump of a Parliament, the
Kingihip and Government by a fingle Perfon
was voted ufelefs and dangerous, to which Cromas purpofing to time his
Ambition, now the great Obftacle was removed.
But, though the King and his Interest, were
defundr. in England, yet they were not in Ireland
or Scotland ; whereupon, Cromwell is made General for the Iri/h Expedition, and though he
was the only Difluader of the Soldiery from that

well freely affented,

Service, during the Quarrel, betwixt the Independents and the Prefbyterians, and while he
had accomplifhed his mifchievous Ends upon the
King
yet now he is feverely bent to tranfport
fuch as the Lot mould appoint Which the Le;

:

velling Party,

own

into Scotland,

and

GLadly did
cers

;

long

it

for

Army

his

receiving Satisfaction

(their

ufual Expreffibns)

:

IX.
at

Dunbar and Worcefter,

of that Kingdom.

ufed

to Edinburgh, and buys that impregnable Caf-

Army,

of the Traitor Dundafs, and advances againft King Charles the Second, who lay encamped bv Stirling ; but he not stirring out of

make

the

many Delays were

by the

Scots, before

fight,

intending to starve the Englijh

they

his

like-

would be brought to

fure to

placing and difplacing of Offi-

was, and

them

upon them at Dunbar, Sept. 3, 1650,
and were there, by the Prowefs and defperate
Valour of their Enemies, totally overcome.
Cromwell, therefore, now marches back again

Oliver undertake this

now he was

own, by

War,

Whelps of

he betrays and furprifes at Burford (not daring
to venture a Fight with them, for Fear of a total Defection of his own Party) and had the
Ringleaders fhot to Death.
Having furmounted this Difficulty, he wafts
his Army over into Ireland, and prefentlv storms
Tredagh, and understanding it was the Flower
of the King's Army, fet there to give him a
Repulfe, having twice been beaten off, he led
his Men himfelf the third Time,
and entered,
and put all to the Sword (having arnufed the
Defendants who maintained the Breach, but,
having then loft their Colonel, were in fome
Confufion, through Offer of Quarter, and by
that Device got Admittance) with a like Bafcnefs, Treachery, and Cruelty.
After that, followed the Rendition of moft
of that Kingdom, the Lord-Lieutenant thereof,
the Marquis of Ormond, being in no Condition
Whereupon the Scotch War then
to refill him
newly Beginning, Cromwell was fent for over,
and the Prefbyterian Minifters, fet on, no
Doubt, by fome of his Agents, having inveigled Fairfax with the Unlawfulnefs of his engaging againft their good Brethren, he laid down
his Commiffion,
which was readily conferred
on, and taken up by Cromwell.

his Victories

the Reduction

the Adjutators,

refufing and mutinying,

wife under Pretence of a Treaty, and giving; and

CHAP.
Of Cromwell' s March

Litter,

which was near done to their Hands, and Oliver fneaking away Home, when the precipitate
blue Cap, greedy of Spoil and Vicforv, would

needs

fall

tle,

his fortified

Camp, and

there being no other or
fur-

;
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further PafTage into Scotland, but over the Frith,

an

Arm

of the Sea

Cromivcll wafts over moft

:

Part of his Army, and defeats a Scots Party,
while the King gives Cromivcll the Go-by, being two Days March before him, and after a tedious

March, came

to IVorceJler, Augnjl

came Cromivcll

whither, not long
Doubt and Perplexity by the
alter,

Way

General Monk, to carry on the

22

(having

War

;

in great
left

in Scotland,

Kingdom)
and befet the Town, being recruited, and made
up with his old Army, to above forty-thoufand
Men what fhall I fay, of that unfortunate
Day ? The King was worfted, and moft mira-

who,

fhortly after,

reduced the whole

;

efcaped, and fo Cromwell might have

culoufly

Leave to play.
But no fiich Matter, the Time was come, he
had long expected, to act

his

own Game, and

appear in it for himfelf, for by the Year
1653,
Scotland and Ireland being wholly fubdued, and

Cromwell ordered

vernor of Scotland ; he propofeth to the Parliament the Defires of the Army, for their Diffolution, to make Way for Succeffion of a new
Reprefentative ; which they endeavouring to delay, and to impofe upon him with the Neceffities of their fitting a While longer,
his Ambition could brook no longer Retardments, but
fent Major General Harrifon on the 20th of
April, 1653, to out their Rump-fhips; which
he accordingly did, to the general Rejoicing of
the People, who confidered nor cared, who
fhould come next, fo they were rid of thefe.

was but a (lender Authority to derive the Government to himfelf, which was the firft and
he called a picked Conlaft Thing intended,
of the like Batch as himfelf and his
Followers, all of the Godly Party, whom he
the Name whereof was
ftiled a Parliament
enough to authorife and dignify the Refignation of the Authority they had from, to, him
and their odious Actions, moreover, would make
venticle,

;

a fingle Perfon

(himfelf) more acceptable ; for
wild Fellows were upon abolifhing the
Miniftry, and opening the Floodgate to Herefy
thefe

and Atheifm ; when Cromwell diflblved them,
and with them difcarded his old Friend, and
their Darling, Major-General Harrifon, who
was tampering with the Army to unhorfe Oliver ; but he fmelt him out, and caihiered him,
as he did his trufty Friend Lambert,
foon after,
as finding they were both greater in the Armv,
than his Safety and Intereft would fuffer
So
:

impoffible

THAT

little

Protestor t

or foolifh Parliament

among

and how
being

one Part
thereof refigned their Power unto Oliver,
who ftraightwith caufed the Commiflioner of
the Seal, Mr. LiJIe, to adminifter him an Oath,
on the Sixteenth of December, 1653, before the
Lord Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Londivided

themfclves,

don, in IVeJlminJler-Hall,

to obferve

a

Model

it is

for Brethren in Iniquity long to

continue in Love and Friendfhip. Oliver would
endure no Competitor, but refolved to be fingle and fupreme.

CHAP.
fworn

X.

Government afterward, and how he made himfelf
Lord Protestor of England.

was thus diflblved, Oliver
by the Advice (forfooth) of his General
Council of Officers, erected a Council
of State, of fuch as were true to his Intereft,
and the Army, and were well fledged with the
Spoils of the Kingdom ; but, perceiving that

Oliver was

moft trufty Privado's and

the

AFter the Rump

How

his

Confidents, his new Son-in-Law Fleetwood (for
Ireton was dead of the Plague at Limerick) being Deputy of Ireland, and General Monk Go-

CHAP.
How

Hands of

in the

XI.
he

managed

the Government,

briefy.

of Government in Forty-two Articles ; which
Inftrument of his, as was faid, was found in my
Lady Lambert's Placket, and thereupon he was
proclaimed Lord Protector ; in February he was
feafted fumptuoufly in the City, and knighted

Lord Mayor, as he did many others afterwards, upon whom he had better have piffed
He made, alfo, one Lord, but he never owned
the

:

it.

;
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Now,

though he was proclaimed Protector,
the People took him for no fuch
Thing ; therefore he called a Parliament according to Form, thinking to have been debut they would not own
clared fo by them ;
him, or his Authority. Seeing, therefore, he
could neither get Reputation nor Money at
Home, he refolved to have it from the King
it.

yet he

knew

of Spain's Wejl-lndies ; but, at Hifpaniola, his
Forces, under General Venables, were ftrangely
defeated, and forced to plant themfelves in Jamaica, and fight for Bread inftead of Gold.

He likewife ftarted feveral Plots (the Fox was
the Finder) againft Cavaliers, fuch as Colonel
Gerrard, and afterwards Colonel Penruddock
(maintaining Intelligence, at the Price of Onewith one
thoufand-five-hundred per Annum,
Secretary,
who
Manning, a Clerk to the King's
then refided at Colen, who difcovered moft of
the King's Council, till he was difcovered himfelf, and executed) on Purpofe to terrify People, and thofe efpecially, from rifing againft
him.
Now, when Oliver faw he could not attain
his Will by whole Parliaments, he refolved on
his old Expedient, to garble a Parliament, call
it, and then cull it, which he did, and fecluded
thofe Members that would not, before they entered, recognife and own his Highnefs ;
by
which Means two Parts of three were excluded,
and he, by the Remainder, complimented with
the Stile of King ; but, for Fear of Lambert and
Harrifon, and, indeed, the whole Kingdom,
efpecially the Army, he durft not accept of it
but was content to take the Title of Protector
from their Hands ; and was accordingly, on the
Sixteenth of June, 1657, Solemnly inftalled by
the Speaker, Sir Thomas Widdrington, again, in
Wejlminjler-Hall, and the Parliament adjourned, who had likewife pafled an
for erecting

A&
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of a Thing called another Houfe, confifting of
fuch Lords as Pride, Hew/on, and Bark/lead ;
but, upon the Meeting of a full Houfe, after the

Adjournment, all this new Structure was queftioned, even to Oliver himfelf who thereupon,
in a Paffion, and tranfported beyond his vizarded Sanctity, with an Oath, by the Living God,
;

diflblved them.

In the Year 1658, he aflifted the French againft the Spaniard, and helped them to take
Dunkirk, which, for his Pains, he had delivered to him; and, no Doubt, it was the befl Service he ever did to his Country.
But, during
this unenvied Triumph,
having drenched his
polluted Hands in more innocent and loyal
Blood, namely, that of Dr. Hewet, and Sir
Henry Sling/by, God put a Hook into the Mouth
of this Leviathan, and having matched away his
beloved Daughter, Claypoole, juft before, on
the Third of September, 1658, his great fuccefP
ful Day, he was hurried in a Tempeft out of the

World, which he had fo long troubled ; and,
on the Sixteenth of November following, was
moft magnificently buried, to the only Sorrow
of thofe who fumifhed the Mourning and Pageantry thereof, leaving his Wife Eltfabeth, alias
Joan, with two Sons, Richard, who fucceed-

he tamely and

cowardly refigned, and
Debts ; and Henry,
and a Daughter ycleped Frances Rich.
Perfon, as it is well charactered of him, fit to be
a Prince of Tartars or Cannibals.
Before the King returned into England, Colonel Henry Cromwell, Son of Sir Oliver Cromwell, obtained Licenfe of the King to change
that hateful Name into Williams, which was the
Name of this Family, before they married with
a Daughter and Heir of Cromwell ; which was
upon Condition they Ihould take her Name, as
ed,
is

till

now

fled for his Father's

A

well as Eftate.

The

(

*8o

)

The World's

Miftake in Oliver Cromwell ; Or, a fhort Political
Difcourfe, fhewing, that Cromwelfs Male-adminiftration (during his Four Years and Nine Months pretended Proredtor-

Foundation of our prefent Condition,
Decay of Trade.

fhip)

laid the

London,

OF

all

the Sins,

Printed in the Year
that the Children

of Men are guilty of, there

is

none,

that our corrupt Natures are

more

inclinable unto, than that of Ido-

Men,

as

latry, a Sin, that may be towards
well as other Creatures, and Things;

which a Man unmeafurably relies,
fets his Heart upon, is called his God, even
as that which he falls down before and worfhipeth ; fo, when one hath the Perfon of another
in an Excefs of Admiration, whether for Greatrefs, or Richnefs, &c. which we are fubject to
and thereadore, we are faid to idolife him
all
of
Men, are
fore, the wife Venetians, who,
moft jealous of their Liberty, confidering that,
as the Nature of Man is not prone to any
Thing more than the Adoration of Men, fo
Nothing is more deftrucYive to Freedom, have,
for,

as that

and

;

for preventing the Mifchiefs of it, made it unlawful, even fo much as to mourn for their

Intimating thereby, that
Death
and Safety depends not upon the
uncertain Thread of any one Man's Life, but
upon the Vertue of their good Laws, and Orders, well executed, and that they can never

Duke

at his

:

their Felicity

And how do
virtuous Perfons to fucceed
fuch Principles in Men, led by little more than
Morality, reprove thofe, who have a great
want

:

Meafure of Gofpel-light, for their fenfelefs Excefs, in their Adoring the Remembrance of
Cromwell? For as the Objtc~ls of Idolatry are
miftaken Creatures, or Things, proceeding
fometimes from Self-love, as well as other Causes,

fo

the undeferved

Approbation,

and Ap-

plaufe,

that

in the

MDCLXVIII.
Cromwell's

Memory

feems to have

his Adherents, amounting to little lefs,
than the Idolifing of him, appears to me to
be the Product of an exceffive Veneration of
Greatnefs, and a felfilh Partiality towards him ;
for that, the more Honour is given to him, the

with

more Praife they think will confequently redound to them, who were his Favourites ; and
they fortify themfelves herein, with the Credit,
they fay, he hath Abroad, though there is little
that, becaufe the Opinion, that Strangers
have of him, may well be put upon the Account of their Ignorance, in the Affairs of England, which Travellers do find to be fo great,
even amongft Minifters of State, as is to be admired.
And now, as this Error in Idolifing
Oliver hath two moral Evils in it (befides the
Sin in itfelf:) The one a Reflexion upon the
prefent Times, as if the former were better
than thefe ; and the other, the unjuft Defrauding the Long-Par! merit of that, which is due
latroufly to him, to whom
to them, to give it
it doth not belong ; I efleem it a Duty incumbent upon me to difcover the Mijiake,
I am
not infenfible, that I {hall, by this, draw the
Envy of thofe upon me, who, being jealous of
their Honour, will be angry for touching them
in their Diana*; but, knowing myfelf clear
from the Vices of envying Virtue in anv, how

in

contrary foever he may be to me in Judgment,
as well as from being unwilling to allow eve

one their due Commendations, I will caff,
myfelf upon Providence, for the Succc-fs of
Paper ; and in Reference to Cromwell's Go\ ernt

* Or, Favourite.
-
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ment, and the prefent Times, make fome Obfervations relating to both, and, in Order
thereunto, {hew,

own particular
Secondly,

it,

as

for the

Advancement of his

Intereft.

That

tinuance, had as
tice,

his Time, for the {hort Conmuch of Oppreffion, and Injuf-

any former Times.

Thirdly and Laflly,

or

in his latter

when

Flonejly,

Way

of his Ambition, and
they flood in the
that there is nothing to be admired in him
(though fo much idolifed) but that the Partialli-

World

fliould

make him

fo

great a

Favourite of Ignorance, and Forgctfulnefs, as he
feems to be.

When

this late Tyrant, or Protetlor (as

fome

him ) turned out the Long-Parliament, the
Kingdom was arrived at the higheft Pitch of

calls

Wealth, and Honour, that it, in any
Age, ever yet knew. The Trade appeared, by
the great Sums offered then for the Cuftoms
and Excife, Nine-hundred Thoufand Pounds a
Trade,

Tear being refufed.

The

Riches of the Nation

(hewed itfelf, in the high Value that Land and
our Native Commodities bore, which are
Our Honour
the certain Marks of Opulency.
was made known to all the World, by a conquering Navy, which had brought the proud
Hollanders upon their Knees, to beg Peace of
us, upon our own Conditions, keeping all other
And befides thefe Advantages,
Nations in Awe.

all

was

the publick Stock
Five* hundred Thoufand
Pounds in ready Money, the Value of Seven-

and the
and
whole Army
none
under two Months ; fo that, though there might
be a Debt of near Five-thoufand Pounds upon
the Kingdom, he met with above twice the Value in Lieu of it.
The Nation being in this flourifhingand formidable Pofture, Cromwell began hisUfurpation,
upon the greateft Advantages imaginable, having
it in his Power to have made Peace, and profitable Leagues, in what Manner he had pleafed

hundred

Thoufand Pounds in Stores,
in

our Neighbours, every one courting us
then, and being ambitious of the Friendfhip of
England but as if the Lord had infatuated, and
deprived him of common Senfe and Reafcn, he
neglected all our golden Opportunities, mifimproved the Victory, God had given us over
the United Netherlands, making Peace (without
ever ftriking a Stroke) fo foon as ever Things
came into his Hands, upon equal Terms with
them
And immediately after, contrary to our
Intereft, made an uniuft War with Spain, and
an impolitick League with France, bringing
the firft thereby under, and making the latter
too great for Chrijhnd:m
and by that Means
broke the Balance betwixt the two Crowns
of Spain, and France, which his Predeceffors,
the Long- Parliament, had always wifely pre-

with

all

:

;

That he never,

Days, valued either Honour

ty of the
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;

Firjl, That the Original Caufe of the low
Condition that we are now (in Relation to Trade)
reduced unto, had its Beginning in Oliver 's Time,
and the Foundations of it, laid either by his ignorant Mijlaking the Intereft of this Kingdom,

or wilfully dying

Cromwell,

Advance, fome

four,

ferved.

In this difhonejl War with Spain, he pretended, and endeavoured, to impofe a Belief upon
the World, that he had nothing in his Eye,

but the Advancement of the Protejlant Caufe,
and the Honour of this Nation ; but his Pretences
were either fraudulent, or he was ignorant in
Foreign Affairs (as I am apt to think, that he

was not guilty of too much Knowledge in them.)
For he that had known any Thing of the Temper of the Popifl) Prelacy, and the Frencb-Couxt-

Way

Policies,

could not but

increafe,

or preferve the Reformed Intereft in

fee,

that

was by rendering the
neceffary Ufe to their King, for
France,

than they were

fo,

the

to

Proteflants of
that,

longer

they could not be free ftom

and that the Way to render them
was by keeping the Balance betwixt Spain

Perfecution
fo,

;

and France even, as that, which would confequently make them ufeful to their King
But
by overthrowing the Balance in his War with
:

and joining with France, he freed the
French King from his Fears of Spain, enabled
him to fubdue all Factions at Home, and thereby to bring himfelf into a Condition of not
ftanding in Need of any of them ; and from thence
hath proceeded the Perfecution that hath fince
been, and ftill is, in that Nation, againft the
Reformed there ; fo that Oliver, inftead of adv.
cing the Reformed Intereft, hath, by an Error
in his Politicks, been the Author of deftroying
Spain,

it.

The Honour

and Advantage he propounded to
Nation, in his pulling down of Spain, had
ill
For if true, as was faid,
a Foundation
o

this

2s

O

:
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have had Ojlend and Newport,
as well as Dunkirk (when we could get them)
they bore no Proportion, in any Kind, to all
the reft of the King of Spain's European Dominions, which mud: neceffaiily have fallen to the
French King's Share, becaufe of their Joining
and Nearnefs to him, and Remdtenefs from us,
and the Increasing the Greatnefs of fo near a
.Neighbour muft have increafed our future Danth.it

to

gers.

But

Man, who, through

Ignorance, is fo
ftrangely cried up in the World, was not guilty
of this Error in State only, but committed as
great a Solecifm, in his defigning the Outing of
the King of Denmark, and Setting up of the
King of Sweden : For had the Swedes but got
Copenhagen (as in all Probability, had Oliver lived,
this

they would have done) they had wanted nothing
of Confequence, but the Cities of Lubeck and
Danizick (which, by. their then Potency, they
would eahly have gained) of being Mafters of
the whole Baltick Sea, on both Sides, from the

Sound or Mouth down to the Bottom of it
by
which, together with all Denmark, Norway,
and the Danes Part of Holjlein, which would
confequently have been theirs (they then having,
as they full * have, the Land of Bremen) there
;

would have been nothing, but the fmall Counof Ouldenburg and Eajl-Friezland, which
would eafily have fallen into their Mouths, betwixt them and the United Netherlands, whereby Sweden would on the one Side, to the North
and North- Eaft, have been as great, as France
on the other, to the South and South-Weft ;
and they two, able to have divided the Weftern
Empire betwixt them.
And whereas it had in all Ages been the Policy of the Northern States and Potentates, to
ties

keep the Dominion of the Baltick Sea divided
among feveral oettv Princes and States, that no
one might be fole Mafter of it ; becaufe, otherwife, moft of the neceffary Commodities for
Shipping, coming from thence and Norway,
any one Lord of the Whole might lay up the
Shipping of Europe, by the Walls, in (hutting
Only of his Ports, and denying the Commodiof his Country to other States.
Cromwell,
contrary to this wife Maxim, endeavoured to
put the whole Baltick Sea into the Swedes Hands,
ties

and undoubtedly had (though, I fuppofe, ignorantly) done it, if his Death had not given them
that fuccceded him, the Long- Parliament, an
*

.In

the Year 1658.

Cromwell

,

&c.

Opportunity of prudenrly preventing it For, if
,u underftood the Importance of the Baltick
Sea to this Nation, he could not have been fo
:

'\

1

ini;

J

.tick, as to

Defign againft

have projected

his

new

fo

langerous a

Utopia f, as
the
it to any one Prince.

Opening and Shutting of

am

not ignorant, that this Error is exc<
pretending
that we were to have had l.ijiby
nore and Cronenburg Caftle (the firft, the Town,
upon the narrow Entrance of the Baltick, called
the Sound, where all Ships ride, and pay Toll to
the King of Denmark ; and the latter, the Fortrefs, that defends both Town and Ships) by
I

which we fhould have been Mafters of the Sound,
and confequently of the Baltick ; but they that
know thofe Countries, and how great a Prince
the Swede would have been, had he obtained all
the reft ; befides, thefe two Bawbles muft confefs,
we fhould have been at his Devotion, in our
holding of any Thing in his Countriei
And
further, if the dangerous Confequence of fetting
up fo great a Prince had not been in the Cafe,
it had been againft the Intereft of England, to
have had an Obligation upon us, to maintain
Places fo remote, againft the Enmity of many
States and Princes ; and that for thefe Reafons
Firji, becaufe the ordinary Tolls of the Sound
would not have defrayed half the Charge, and,
to have taken more than the ordinary Tolls, we
could not have done, without drawing a general
Quarrel upon us, from moft of the Princes and
States of the Northern Parts of Europe.
Secondly, becaufe the Experience of all former
Times fheweth us, that foreign Acquifitions
have ever been chargeable and prejudicial to
:

:

the People of England, as Sir Robert Cotton

makes

That not only all thofe Pieces
of France, which belonged to us by rightful Succejjion, but alfo thofe we held by Conqueji, were
always great Burthens to our Nation, and Caufe
of much Poverty and Mifery to the People. And
it is not our Cafe alone, to be the worfe for
it

clearly appear,

Conquefts (though more ours, than other Countries, becaufe of the Charge and Uncertainty of
the Winds and Weather, in the Tranfportation
of Succours and Relief by Sea ; which contiguous Territories, which are upon the Main, are
not fubjedl: to) but the Cafe alfo of (I think I

may

Kingdoms.

In France their
Burthens and Oppreffions have gr.>wn in all
Ages, with the Greatnefs of their Kings Nay,
even after their laft Peace with Spain, by which

f Meaning

fay) all other

:

his

own new

Sort of Government.

they

-
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they had given them Peace with all the World,
befides many Places in the Spanijh Netherlands,

and Catalonia, to boot: Upon which the poor
People promifed themfelves, though vainly, an
inftead of
unqueftionable Abatement of Taxes
;

their Preflures increafed daily,

that, they found

and their King, though overgrownly great and
rich, himfelf, yet the People fo poor, that

Thou-

fands are faid to die in a plentiful Year, for Want
of Bread to their Water, nothing being free
there, but

frefti

Water and Air

:

For, except

fome few privileged Places, wherever they
have the Conveniency by their Situation of Seain

water
of

(left

that,

they fhould

make

ufe of the Benefit

God

and Nature hath given
faving the Charge of Salt) every Fa-

which

them, for
mily is forced to take fo much Salt of the King,
at his own Rate (which is above ten Times the
Price it is fold for to Strangers, for Tranfportation) as
the

is

judged they

Lord deliver

may

fpend in a

Year;
Ex-

all other Countries from their

In Sweden, that King, Court, and their
Military Officers are the better for their Conquefts, in Germany, Denmark, Rujfta, and fome
Places anciently belonging to Poland', but the
Commons the worfe Spain is undone, by the
great Number of People lent thence to the JVefiIndies, which hath depopulated the Country,
France reaping more Benefit by keeping their
People at Home to Manufactures, than Spain
doth by fending theirs Abroad for Silver and
Gold ; and now, though by thefe Inftances it
may appear to be the Intereft of the People of
other Nations, as well as ours, to live in Peace,
without coveting Additions
yet it is more our
true Intereft, becaufe, by reafon of our Sitttation, we have no Need offoreign Frontier Towns,
our Ships, well ordered, being better than other
Princes bordering Garifons, than any other Kingdoms, to neg!e£t efpecially European Acquifitions, and Colonies, and apply ourfelves,
Firjl, to the Improving of our own Land, of
which we have more than we have People to
ample.

:

;

manage.
Secondly, to the Increafing our home and foreign

we have natural Advantages
any
ether
above
Nation.
Thirdly and Laflly, by our Strength, which
Trade will increafe. To make Ufe of it, together with the Helps that God and Nature
hath given us in our Situation, and otherwife,
in keeping the Balance amongft our Neighbours.
For, if the Province of Holland, which is but
Trades, tor which

Four- hundred- thoufand Acres of profitable Ground,

Cromwell,
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is,
by the Benefit of Trade, able to do fo much
as we experienced the laft War, what might we
do, if Trade were improved, who have much
tic.

more Advantages for it, than they have
fcribe what was done by the Netherlands,

athe
becaufe
I

:

late

War,

to the Province of Holland

that, though the Provinces are feven in

Holland's due Proportion of
in a
41-f-,

Hundred,

to

Holland gets

all

all

;

Number,

Charges

the others 4I7, of

little

in

is

58-5,

which

more than 20 honeftly

paid them,
infomuch that
reckoned to bear four Fifths

it

alone

may

be

Hundred, to
one Fifth that all the other fix bear
and how
prodigious a Thing is it, that Holland, no bigger than as before- mentioned, fhould be able to
coap with England, Scotland, and Ireland; and,
that, though their Charges in the late War was
abundantly greater than ours, vet, by their good
in a

;

Management,

worfe for it,
as, at the Conclufion of the War, to have their
Credit fo high, that they could have command
ed what Money they had pleafed at Three in the
Hundred, and all this by the meer additional
Benefit of Trade and good Order ; and how
by Cromwell's indifcreet Neglecting of Trade,
and Choofing War, when he was in Peace, did
he mifs the true Intereft of England, as, by his
ill-founded Defigns, he did the Intereft of the
Reformed Religion
For, if he had fucceeded
in his unjuft Invafion of the Spanijh Territories in the JVeJh Indies (as God feldom profpereth difhoneft Undertakings) it being intended
for a State Acquifition, the Benefit would not
have been diffullve, but chiefly to himfelf and
Favourites, and prejudicial to the People in
general, though, at the Expence of their Subfiance, the Acquefts would have been made :
For, had he met with fo much Succefs in the
gaining thofe Countries, and in them, that Plenty of Gold and Silver as he vainly hoped for,
we fhould have been as unhappy in them (in
the depopulating of our Countries, by the Lofs
of the Multitude of People that muft have been
fent thither, and in impoverifhing our Nations
by the vaft Charges of a continual War) as
Spain is, and to no other End, than the making
of him only rich, able to inflave the remaining
People, and to make himfelf abfolute over them ;
for the Preventing of which, in fuch Tyrants
as Cromwell, furely Mofes had an Eye, when he
faid that they Jhou Id not greatly multiply Silver and
Gold.
And thus, as Cromwell's Defigns muft,
to an impartial Judgment, appear to have been
laid fome dijhenefily, others impoliticly, and all
contrary
o 2
to be fo little the

:

O

:
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contrary

to

the Inter ejl

of the

Kingdom,

in Oliver

would have

fo the

of them was damageable to the People of
England: As,
Firfl, in his fudden Making a Peace with
Holland, fo foon as he got the Government,
without thofe Advantages for 'Trade, as they
who beat them did intend to have had, as their
Due, and juft Satisfaction for their Charges in

War

niftry
is

of

1500

Englifi) Ships,

War

according as was reported

to that Affembly, called Richard's Parliament.

Age

or

and

:

for,

And, when

could fay

any

have, too late I fear, experienced his Greatnefs, they will find Caufe to curfe the Ignorance

Lajlly, in fpending the great
he found, and yet leaving a vajl
Debt upon the Kingdom, as appeared by the
Accounts brought into Richard's Affembly ;
which had, I believe, been yet much higher,
but that they, who under him managed the Affairs, were a Sort of People, who had been long
difciplined, before his Time, to a Principle of
Frugality, and againft Cheating ; though at coufening the poorer People, for their Mailers Benefit, fome of them were grown as dexterous,
as if they had been bred in the Court of Spain
For, befides Impofing Richard upon the People,
after his Father's Death, by a forged Title, according to the very Law they took to be in being, when, by his Affembly, they were ordered
to bring in an Account of the Receipts, and
Payments of the Kingdom ; they made above
Sixty- thoufand Pounds fpent in Intelligence,
whereas it coft not above Three or Four- thoufand at moft ; and calculating the reft by thefe,
it may well be concluded, that they were expert in their Trades.
It is confefTed, that Oliver's Peace and League
with France was upon honourable Articles; but,
as the tottering Affairs of France then flood,
much more could not have been fooner asked,
For Mazar'm, being a Man of a large
than had
and fubtle Wit, apprehending the Greatnefs of
England at that Time, which was then dreadful to the World, and the vail Advantages France
Fifthly

his

by that Means only, and no other,
Mafter become fo great at this Day, that
;

Hi-

Time.

publick Stock

:

no Factions at Home can difturb his Peace, nor
Powers Abroad frighten him. Which is more
than any King of France, fince Charles the Great,

with Spain,

Fourthly, in the difgracefulleft Defeat at
rpaniola, that ever this Kingdom fuffered in

Help, °*

:

us.

Thirdly, by our Lofs, in that

their

his Party's making their Boahs of the
he had him under Confidering,that when
Cromwell had helped him to do his Work, in
bringing under the Houfe of Auflria, and therein
calling the Balance of Chrijlendom on his Side,
he fhould afterwards have Leifure to recover
what then he feemed to part with And though
nothing is more ordinary, than to hear Men
brag, how Oliver vapoured over France, I do
efteem Mazarin's Complying with him, for his
own Ends, to be the chief Piece of all his Mi-

Awe

with Spain ; by the Lofs
of that beneficial Trade to our Nation, and giving it to the Hollanders, by whofe Hands we
drove, during the War, the greateft Part of that
Trade, which we had of it, with Twenty-five in
the Hundred Profit to them, and as much Lofs
to

down, by

even

War.

Secondly, in his

in pulling

Spain, granted him, not only any Thii ig tor the
Prefent that he demanded, but difrcgarded alfo

Iffue

the

Cromwell, &c.

:

of Oliver's Politicks

Meafu re

;

his

neighbour Nations

and therefore, when a true

taken of Cromwell, the Approbation,
that he hath in the World, will not be found
to have its Foundation in Senfe, or Reafon, but
is

proceeding from Ignorance and Atheifm : From
Ignorance, in thofe that take all that was done
by him, as a Servant, and whilft under the Di-

Heads, than his own, to be

rection of better

done by him

alone

that think every
if it

;

and from Atheifm,

Thing

lawful that a

fucceed to his Advancement.

that (hall take an impartial
whilft he
to

was

make Ufe

View

in thofe

Man

doth,

But they

of his Actions,

a Single Perfon *, and at Liberty

of his

own

Parts without Controul,

worthy Commendations, but
Caufe enough from thence to obferve, that the
Wifdom of his Mafters, and not his own, muft
have been that by which he firft moved ; and
will find nothing

to attribute his former Performances, whilft a

Servant, as

is

truly due, to the

Judgment and

Long-Parliament, under whofe
Conduct and Command he was. And now,
from Cromwell's neglecting to live in Peace, as,
if he had pleafed, he might have done with ail
the World, to the great Inriching of this Nation
The Improvement of our Victory over
Holland in his Peace with them ; his being the
Caufe of the Lofs of our Spanifn Trade, during

Subtlety of the

:

Time

of the Lofs of 1500 Engli/h
befides, by it breaking the
;
Balance of Europe ; of the Expence of the pub-

all

his

Ships in that

;

War

Proteftor.

lick
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lick Stock

and Stores he found, with the con-

tracking a Debt of Nineteen-hundred-thoufand
Pounds, according to his own Account (which,
for aught I know, he left behind him, but am
apt to think the Debt was not altogether fo
great, though made fo to his Son Richard's Affembly, as a Means to get the more Money
from the poorer People:) And laftly, of the
dishonourable Overthrow we met with at HiIt may be well concluded, that he laid
the Foundation of our prefent Want of Trade,
to what we formerly enjoyed ; and that the

fpaniola.

Reafon, why his Mifcarriages were not fooner
under Obfervation, is, becaufe our Stock of

Wealth and Honour,

at his

Coming

to the

Go-

vernment, being then unfpeakably great, ftifled
their Appearance, until, having fince had fome
unhappy additional Lofles, they are now become
difcernible as firft Lofles, to a Merchant, who
concealedly bears up under them, are afterwards
difcovered by the Addition of fecond Lofles,
When I contemplate thefe
that fink him.
great Failings, I cannot but apprehend the fad
Condition any People are in, whofe Governor
drives

on a

difiinfi contrary Intereft

for, doubtlefs,

to theirs

CromweWs over-weening Care

;

to

fecure his particular Intereft, againft his Majef-

Abroad, and the Long-Parliament,
he had turned out, with a prodigious
Ambition of acquiring a glorious Name in the
World, carried him on to all his Miftakes and
Abfurdities, to the irreparable Lofs and Damage of this famous Kingdom.
To prove the fecond Aflertion, That Oliver's
Time was full of Opprejjion and Inju/lice, I fhall
but inftance in a few of many Particulars, and
begin with JohnLilburne, not that I think him,
in any Kind, one that deferved Favour or Refpecl, but that equal Juftice is due to the worft
as well as beft Men, and that he comes firft in
ty, then

whom

Order of Time.
1. John, in 1646', was, by Order of the then
Parliament, tried for his Life, with an Intent, I

him away but, the Jury not
him Guilty, he was immediately, ac-

believe, of taking

finding

;

cording to Law, generoufly fet at Liberty by thofe,
that had Quarrel enough againft him.
This
Example in the Parliament of keeping to the
Laws in the Cafe of one, who was a profefled
implacable Enemy to them, ought to have been
copied by Cromwell; but on the Contrary, to
fiiew that there was a Difference betwixt him
and his Predeceflbrs (the Long- Parliament's)
Principles, when the Law had again, upon a fecond Tryal, occafioned by Oliver^ cleared Lil-

burne,

the Parliament's Submitting to
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the Law

For, contrary to Law*
he kept him in Prifon, until he was fo far fp:nt
in a Confumption, that he only turned him out

was no Example

to

him

:

to die.

Mr. Coneys Cafe is fo notorious, tra it
He was a Prineeds little more than Naming
1

idly,

:

:

foner at Cromwell's Suit, and being brought to

the King's Bench Bar, by a Habeas Corpus, had

Council taken from the Bar, and fent to the
Tower for no other Reafon, than the Pleading
of their Client's Caufe ; an Act of Violence,
that, I believe, the whole Story of England doth
his

',

not parallel.
^dly, Sir Henry Vane, above any one Perfon,
was the Author of Oliver's Advancement, and
did fo long and cordially efpoufe his Intereft,
that he prejudiced himfelf, in the Opinion of
fome, by it ; yet fo ungrateful was this Monfter

of Ingratitude,

him, both

in Life

that he

and Eftate

him

ftudied to dejlroy
;

becaufe he could

and Falfenefs.
Occafion he took was this, He, appointing
a publick Day of Humiliation, and Seeking of
God for him, invited all God's People in his Declaration, to offer him their Advice intheweighSir Henry,
ty Affairs then upon his Shoulders.
taking a Rife from hence, offered his Advice by
a Treatife, called The Healing Quejlion: But
Cromwell, angry at being taken at his Word,
feized, imprifoned, and endeavoured to proceed
further againft him, for doing only what he
had invited him to do ; and fome may think,
that Sir Henry fuffered juftly, for having known
him fo long, and yet would truft to any Thing
he faid.
4.thly, In Richard's Afiembly, certain Prifoners
in the Tower, under the then Lieutenant, and
not adhere to

in his Perjury

The

fome fent thence to Jerjey, and, other Places beyond the Sea, complained of falfe Imprifonment.
The Jailor was fent for, and being required to
fhew by what Authority he kept thofe Perfons
in Hold, produceth a Paper all under Olivers
own Hand, as followeth Sir, I pray you feize
fuch and fuch Perfons, an d all ethers, whom y:u
fhall judge dangerous Men ; do it quickly, and you
The
Jhall have a Warrant, after you have done.
Nature of this Warrant was, by Richard's Affembly, debated, and having firft Richard's own
Council's Opinion in the Cafe, as Serjeant Afaynard,hz. they voted the Commitment of the
Complaints to be Illegal, Unju/l, and Tyrannical ; and that, fi'Jl, becaufe the Warrant, by
which they were committed, was under the
Hand of the then (as they called him) Chief
:

Magijlrate,

Toe V/orUs Mijlake
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Magi/Irate^

who, by Law, ought not

to

in Oliver

commit

Secondly, becaufe no
any by his own Warrant.
And, ThirdCaufc was (hewn in the Warrant.
thofe
out
Cafe
of
fent
of
the
Reach of
the
in
ly,
a Habeas Corpus, which in Law is a Br.nifhment,
becaufe no Englijhman ought to be bonified by
any lefs Authority than an Acl of Parliament,

And

therefore, for thefe Reafons,

they voted farat Liberty

ther, that the Prifoners fhould be fet

without paving any Fees, or Charges, but the
turning out, and Punifhing the Lieutenant by
the Affembly (for obeying fo unjuft a Warrant)
was prevented by their fudden Diffolution.
ybly, the Tyranny,

in the decimating a

Party

common Privileges with all others,
and the publick Faith given for it, by a Law
made to that End, bv the then Powers in being, is fufficiently Chewed in the Mentioning of
it, onlv there is this aggravating Circumftance in
reftored to

it;

fon

That Cromwell, who was the principal Perin procuring that Law, when he thought it
Advantage not

for his

Man

for breaking it:

fuft Affembly,

membered,

to keep

But

next following,

that they

was the only

it,

to the

Honour of

it

may

his

be re-

no fooner came together,

than, like true Engliftmen, who are always jealousofthe Rights and Privileges of the People,
they damned the Acl of Decimation as an unjuft

and wicked Breach of Faith.

The

third AlTertion of

m Honefly,
tereft

CromweWs knowing

where he thought

was concerned,

is

In-

his particular

made good

Fir/1, (tho'

;

therein he miftook his Intereft) in his odious and
unjujl

War

with Spain, without the

Pro-

leaft

Cromwell, &v.

War

his own Accord, in which, he was
highly ungrateful in dellgning die Ruin of that
Prince, who all along had been mod faithful to

the

of

his Party.

and Ingratitude appearturning out his Matters *,
who had not only advanced him, but made
themfelves the more odious bv their partial Affeclion towards him ; and in his doing it, with
Secondly,

his Falfencfs

ed fuperlatively

in

the Breach of a pofitive negative

Oath, taken
once a Year, when made a Counfel'or of State,
befides the Breach of all other Engagements,
voluntary Imprecations, Protenations, and Oaths,
taken frequently upon all Occafions in Difcourfe

and Declarations ; and yet further (when he had
turned them out) and left them void of Protection, and expofed them to the Fury of the Peopie, in purfuing them with falfe reproachful Declarations, enough to have ftirred up the rude
Multitude to have deftroyed them, wherever
they had met them.
Thirdly, his Want of Honour, as well as Honefty, appeareth, yet further, in that havinz, by
a long Series of a feeming pious Deportment,
gained, by his Diffimulation, good Thoughts in
his Matters, the Long- Parliament, and, by his
Spiritual Gifts, wound himfelf into fo good an
Opinion with his Soldiers (Men, generally, of
plain Breeding, that knew little befdes their
military Trade, and religious Exercifes) that he
could impofe, in Matters of Bufinefs, what Belief he pleafed upon them ; he made ufe of the
Credit he had with each, to abufe both, by ma-

ny

vile Practices,

for

making himfelf

vocations, meerly out of an ambitious and cove-

and the Parliament and

tous Defign of robbing that Prince
and Gold Mines ; and becaufe he judged

another

of his Silver

his Credit

it

for

unlawful Defires, he
employing
his Creatures in
by

to difguife his

proceeded in

it,

draw the Merchants to complain
done them by Spain, and to petition

the Citv, to

of Injuries
but, by a crofs Providence, his
for Reparations
Project had a contrary Succefs ; for, inftead of
anfwering his Seekings, the Merchants remonftrated to him the great Prejudice that a War
with Spain would be to England; and (hewed,
;

King had been fo far from injuring us,
he had done more for Compliance, and Pre-

that that
that

venting a Breach with England, than ever he
but,
had done in Favour of any other Nation
take,
he
would
not
his
Method
Oliver
faw
when
called the Remonjlrators, Malignants, and begun
;

*

The

Army

popular^

odious

to

one

and, becaufe the Artifices he ufed are
;
too many to enumerate, I (hall but inftance in
fome few
As his fly complaining Infinuations
againft the Army to the Parliament, and againft
His being the chief Caufe
them to the Armv
of the Parliament's givij g Rewards to his Crea:

:

and then, wlv

; Complaints among
Husbandry: His obftrudting the Houfe
in
their Bufinefs,
by
long drawling Speeches, and other Ways, and
then complaining of them to his Soldiers, that
he could not get them to do any Thing that was
good: His giving fair Words to every one,

tuies,

of their

his Officers,

ill

without keeping Promife with anv, except for
his own Advantage, and then excufing all with
Forgetfulnefs

Generals,

in

:

And
their

his

deferting

Decimations,

his

Maior

crying out

longVar'.iament.

mod

;

The World's Miftake

mod
fet

again:}

them

them

himfelf,

Work,

at

in Oliver

becaufe quefticned

;

by his

is

And

though, if what he did,
had been for the Restoration of his Majefty, he
might have been excufed, yet, being for his own
flngle Advancement, it is unpardonable, and

juft as to

leaves

them

him

:

a Perfon

to

be truly admired

:

Firjl,

Mankind, renders them much the
Secondly,

;

and that there is nothing that keeps the Balance
betwixt the two Parties, but the Advantage
that the Firft hath, in being free from the Bondage of the Church of Rome, and the Latter's
For, as the Church of RomSs
being under it
are
(by
their Principles) Cruelties f,
Mercies
fo, had they Power anfwerable to the natural
Richnefs of the Soil of their Countries, and Extent of their Territories, they would long before
this have fwallowed up the Protejlant Churches,
:

* See page 32, &c.
fo called, becaufe they take the

f Seepage

Word of God

28,

confider-

all thefe

Want

of Peoevery where, they being uncapable of any
Children but thofe of Darknefs \, except in
France, which is an extraordinary Cafe, proceeding partly, by not being fo fubjecT: to Rome,
ple

as

other Countries of that Belief are

cially

are

from the Multitude of

;

but efpe-

Proteflants,

that

among them.

'Thirdly, The blind Devotion of thefe People,
carrying them on to vaft Expences, in the building and richly adorning of many needlefs and
fuperfluous Churches, Chapels, and CrofTes, &c.

with the making chargeable Prefents by the better, and Pilgrimages by the meaner Sort, to
their Idols, keeps all Degrees under.
Fourthly, The many Holydays, upon which,
the labouring

Man

is

forbidden to work, adds

much

to their Poverty
But, Fifthly and Lajlly,

begging Friars,

:

Largenefs, to the Popijh *

lefs

Marriage being forbidden to

Sorts and Orders, occafions great

;

all, in

of the Pcpi/h
belonging to

able.

and fometimes forcing Uniformity in Religion,
which he found under feveral Forms ; whereas
Oliver kept the Nation purpofely divided in
Opinions, and himfelf of no declared Judgment, as the fecureft Way of engaging all fewhich Artiveral Perfuafions equally to him
fice, together with his leaving the Church Lands
alienated as he found them, were all the true
Principles of Policy that I know of, which he

Proportion at

generally,

above one Moiety
Churchmen, Monks, Friars, and Nuns, who,
like Drones, fpend the Pat of the Land, without contributing any Thing to the Good of

nothing but Apoflafy and Ambition, and exceedI am not ignoing Tiberius in Diifirnulation.
of Praife in
Matter
it
rant that fome think
him, that he kept us in Peace, four Tears and
tune Months ; but that hath little in it, his Maiefty having done the like, almoft double his
"Time, fince his Return, with one fifth Part of
that Number of Soldiers which he commanded ;
though he haih alfo had the Trouble of preffing,

what they were in Times of Popery, we fhall
find them more confiderable now than formerly ; for, in taking a true Survey of the Reformed
Dominions, we fhall difcover them to bear no

There being

Countries,

for

kept unto.
The Honefty of thefe Principles I refer to
the Judgment of every Man's Confcience
but, if we may judge of Things by Experience
and Succefs, they feem to have been very happy
For, in comparing the Condiin the World
tion of the Protejlant Countries at Prefent, to
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and made Bonfires of their Members
but, as
God, in his Mercy and Wifdcm, hath, by his
over-ruling Hand of Providence, preferred hs>
Church ; fo, for the Ro?nijh Church's Inability
to efFecl that which they have JJ'ill and Malice
enough to cany them on to do, there are thefe
natural Reafons

when he only had

not to be forgotten, &c.
I would not be underfbod to remember any
Thing here, in Favour of the Long- Parliament,
for what might be wicked in him, might be

Afiembly,

Cromwell, &c.

who

The vaft Number

of

living idly, and purely up-

on the Sweat of other Men's Brows, without
Labour themfelves, make it impoffible, for the lower Sort of People,
who
think they are bound, in Confcience, to relieve them, ever to get above a mean Condition ; now whofoever fhall ferioufly weigh and
ponder thefe Circumft.mces, under which the
taking any

Pcpi/h Countries
ei'i

Advantage

confefs
cal'^

it

the

and confider the Reformbeing free from them, muff,
Wonder, that the Evangeli-

lie,

in
lefs

Princes and States, with their fmall

Do-

minions, compared to the others great, are able
to bear up againft them
and now, as the Alienation of Church-lands, the Turning out the
;

Vermin, the Prie/ls, Monks, Friars,
and Nuns, who devour all Countries wherever
Romijl)

&c.

for their

J Viz. Baftards.
Rule of Faith.

||

Protejlant,

tliey
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Freedom from

they conic, and

upon Confcience,

pofition

the Popi/h

in

Im-

hath mightily in-

creafed the Greatnefs of the Protejlant Princes

and States, to what they anciently were, and
the not doing the fame, in the Popijh Countries,
fo, even amongft
keeps thofe Princes under
the Reformed, where the Church-lands are moft
alienated, and Liberty of Confcience moft given,
they profper moft, as in Holland, and fome
And,
Parts of Germany, with other Places.
on the Contrary, Denmark, where Church-lands
are leaft alienated of any of the Reformed Countries, and the City of Lubeck, where, of all the
free Imperial Cities of Germany, Liberty of Con;

fcience

is leaft

given, they thrive

And,

Places.

I

think,

leaft

in

both

will alfo hold, that,

it

famous Kingdom, in the Times of Pono Meafure, (o formidable as now
it is; fo before the Reftoration of our Hierarchy
to their Lands, their Hoarding up the Money,
which before went in Trade, and their Difcouraging and Driving into Corners the induftrious Sort of People, by impofing upon their
Confciences, it flourifhed more, was richer, and
and I dare
fuller of Trade, than now it is ;
undertake to be a Prophet in this, That, if ever
any Protejlant Country fhould be fo far forfaken
of the Lord, as to be fuffered to turn unto
Popery, thefe Obfervations will be made good in

as this

pery, was, in

their

vifible

Lofs of

Power, and Greatnefs,

the

Splendor,

that they

Riches,

now know.

Had Cromwell been a Perfon of an open prophane Life, his Actions had been lefs fcandalous ; but, having been a Profeffor of Religion, they are not to be pleaded for ; neither can
it be confiftent with Religion to palliate them,
which have been of fo much Offence, and, as

may

be feared,

made

fo

many

Atheifts in the

cannot but ftand amazed, when
extolled
by fome, not ignorant of his
him
I hear

World

and

;

I

knowing
God.

Practices,

fearing

Now

in Religion, and, as I hope,

may

be fufpected to
have been injured, or difobliged by Oliver; but
I

will

fuppofe, I

Oliver Cromwell, &c.
can with Truth affirm, I never received eiGood or Evil from him in all my Life,
more than in Common with the whole Kingdom, which I think, may be allowed to ren-

I

ther

me the more a competent Judge in his
Cafe ; and, that I am fb far from being moved
unto this, out of any Quarrel to him, that, as
I have here mentioned fome few of many Injuftices and State-errors, that he was guilty of
in his fhort Time, if I were confcious of any
Thing more, during his Proteclorjhip, worthy
Applaufe, than I have here mentioned, I fhould
not envy it him, but freely remember it ; and,
if any think I have not faid enough on his Behalf, and too much to his Difadvantage, I have
this for my Buckler, that I wifh I could have
faid more for him, and had known lefs againft
him ; profeffing, that, befides what I have here
hinted, I am wholly ignorant of any one Action in all his four Years and nine Months
Time, done either wifely, virtuoujly, or for the
Interejl of this Kingdom, and, therefore, that I
am none of his Admirers, I ought to be pardoned by my Readers.
Much more might be faid upon this Subject,
but this may fuffice to fhew, that, if Mazarin,
at the Hearing of Oliver's Death, thought, he
der

had then Reafon for calling him a Fortunate
he would find
Fool,
if he were now living
more Caufe for it, Cromwell's Lot, as to Reputation, having been exceedingly much greater
fince his Death, than whilft he was in the
World
And that from Forgetfulnefs of his
impolitick Government, from whofe Entrance
we may date the Commencement of our Trade's
Decay ; and, through Want of Memory, in
Men's giving to him the Caufe of our former
Wealth and Profperity, which truly belongeth
But, what Opinion foever Mazarin
to others.
may have had of Oliver, he was, without all
Perad venture, a Perfon of more than ordinary
Wit, and no otherwife a Fool than as he wanted
Hone/ly 3 no Man being wife but an hone/l Man.
:

The

28 9

(

)

between England and France,
from William the Firjl to William the Third, with a Treatife
By D. J. and revifed by R. C. Efq;
of the Salique Law.

The Wars and

Caufes of them,

MDCXCVII.
England and France, fince the hivofion of
but,
the Normans, Anno Dom. 1066, which makes September next * jufi 629 Tears
hereby,
nothing
is
more
maniEngland
that the French Nation Jhould make a Conqueft of
feftly untrue, that People being a diflintl Nation from the French, who conquering that
Province by main Force, from Neuftria, called it Normandia, in the Reign of Charles le
Simple ; whence, by the Way, it is worth remarking, what Kind of Kings France hath
often had, and what Sort of Epithets their own Chronicles give them, which flan d upon
publick Record to all Pqfterity, as Charles le Simple, Charles le Chauve, Charles le
Gros, Charles le Gras, Charles le Phrenetique, Philip le Long, Lovis le Begue,
&c. Now, though there have been many and mighty Quarrels, warlike Encounters,
and Feuds betwixt England and France, yet, in the Reign of the Saxon Kings, the
Hiftorians make little Mention of any ; but fince England was joined, as it were, to

Great and various have

the Actions been between

;

the Continent, by the Addition of Normandy, there have been as frequent Traverfes of
as have happened between any two Nations ; for, of thofe Twenty- eight Kings and

War

Queens, which have reigned here, from William the Firft to William the Third,
there have been but a very few of them free from aclual Wars with France
yet, in
fo long a Trail of Time, when the French were at their highefl Pitch of Power, they
•,

never did nor had any adequate Power to invade England ;
is true that they took Footing once or twice in the ljle of Wight, but it quickly grew too hot for them.
And
touching Lewis the French Kings Son, who did flay, and fway the Sceptre here about
two Years, whereof they fo much vaunt : That was no hivafion but an Invitation,
/'/

being brought in

France was

by

Barons

the difecntented

the Theatre of the

War

England

Manner,
two Nations, down from William the

in

between the

;

fo that, in a

Firft to the prefent Time.

As for the great Battles which were fought from Time to Time, it is confeffed by the
French Hifiorians themfelves, that the Englifh were atmoji but half in Number to
them in almcfl all Engagements ; infemuch that, by pure Prowefs and Point of Sword,
the Englifh poffeffed two Parts of three in that populous Kingdom, and, how all came to
be lofi again, will appear by the Sequel of the Story : But here I cannot omit one remarkable Accident, that was concomitant with the Englifh Arms in France, and that

when the Englifh were at the Height of their Conqueft s in that Kingdom, the
Pope came to refide at Avignon in France, and there was a common Sating which
continues flill in Memory among the Vulgar, Ores
le Pape eft devenu Francois,
Chrift eft devenu Anglois, i. e. Lo
the Pope is become a Frenchman, and Chrift
is,

that,

!

&

!

*

l

&97-

Pp

an
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of them, between England and France, &c.

Catifes

an Englifoman ; which related to the marvellous Exploits and Suceejes the Englifli had
in that Kingdom, which were fuel) that Sir Walccr Raleigh, /peaking of the famous
Punick WarS) puts this Query : If one fhould afk, which was the Valiantcft, the
Pieman or the Carthaginian? One might anfwer, the Englijhman, who performed
greater Feats of Arms than either or them
in/much that fome foreign Authors
give this Char after of France, that it was the Stage whereon the Enghfh aeled their
•,

ValourJo often.
true that in Canvafjing of Treaties, in Subtleties or Shuffling the Cards, and mental
Refervatims they -were moflly too hard for the Englifh, who naturally ufe downright
Dealing, end real Integrity
but in Point of P erfor mane e of what was flipulated, espe-

It is

-,

cially if the Article

related

Money, whereof we drew from them vaft Sums, they

to

feldom exactly performed the Capitulation of any Treaty, as foreign Writers obferve ; fo
that Part of King John'j Ranfom is yet behind, befides the Money which was to be
paid for Tournay, in Henry the Eighth's Time ; the Fivehundred-lhcufand Crowns,
which Eel ward the Sixth was to have (or Bologne
and thofe great Expences which
•,

was to have for fending her Armies to aid Henry the Fourth, and
French Reform ids, two Parts of three are not paid to this Day ; but of tl

££ifeen

the

Eiifabeth

and other Things more hereafter

NG LA N D,

little

Wars we

treat

greateff,

to

is

the

beft

Part

of,

of the Ifland of Great- Britain,
tofore called Albion and Britannia

Form

;

it

lies,

here-

toge-

of a great Triangle,

whereof the Southern Shore
Berwick the oppofite Angle

is
;

it

and
was divided by

the

Country

ful

Share in the

moft Southern, and

ther with Wales, in the

proper Place.

exclufive of Scotland,

which had but very
are

in their

Bafe,

Romans into five Parts, by the Saxons into
feven Kingdoms, and now, Wales included, into Fifty- two Shires or Counties.
It is a fruitthe

bitants

;

no Proportion

by

was
the

invidioufly termed the Conqueror,

Monks

of thofe Times, as the

learned Sir William Temple has well oh-

though it is as true, he could not claim
of Succeflion, himfelf being illegitiRight
in
mate, and Edgar Atheline, of the Saxon Blood
Royal, to take Place before him, but muft, therefore, reign by Virtue either of a Compact or
previous Choice of the People of England, the
Sword which he had then in his Hand, no
ferved

;

of them alfo to
fuch an Election ; he proved to be a warlike
King of England, as he had been a fuccefsful
Duke of Normandy. But, though he had won
derful Succefs in the Battle of Hajtings, which

Doubt, powerfully

difpofing

•

was fought, Ocloberihz Fourteenth,^. 1066, and

of valiant and induftrious Inhato

its

Boundaries, bears

Prance, even confidered in

its

narroweft Limits, over which, notwithftanding,
it has fo often and
fo glorioufly triumphed, as
will manifeftly appear in the Series of the enfuing
Hiftory.

But becaufe, the Wars with France,

Time

in the

of the Saxons, are very obfcurelv record-

ed as to

their

Time, Caufe and

Effects,

we

will, therefore, begin with,

WILLIAM
WHO

full

but, in Regard to

got the

I.

Day

thoufand of

with the Slaughter of above Sixtyhis Englifn

Enemies, vet Things did

ExMarch towards Do-

not fucceed fo well with him in his Kentijh
pedition

;

for, directing his

ver, with a Defign to reduce Kent

firft

under

confidering this Country to

Obedience, as
be the Key of England, and that what he had
already done, would be of little Account, if this
were not accomplifhed
The Kentijh Men, upon Report hereof, affembled to Archbifhop Stigand, at Canterbury, and, after ferious Confutahis

:

arm, and to force the Conqueror either to confirm their ancient Liberties,
or to die valiantly in the Field in Defence of
them ; and fo, under the Command of the Archbifhop and the Abbot Egleftne, rendezvoufed at
tion,

refolved to

Swanefcsmb,

1

Tbe Wars and Caufes of them, between England and France, &c.
Swanefcomb, where, it was agreed, all the Paffages mould be flopped, and that they fhould
make Ufe of the adjacent Woods for a Covert
from the Difcoverv of the Enemy, till he were
The Duke, next Day,
fait within their Net.
expecting no fuch Ambufcade, in his March,
finds himfelf with Part of his Army furrounded
all of a fudden, with numerous Squadrons of
Horfe, and Battalions of Foot ; which feemed
the more furprifing to him, becaufe that, every
Man for a Signal, as it was agreed upon, carrying a green Bough in his Hand, they appeared

unto him

like a

moving Wood, wherein he was

Danger of quickly lofing himfelf. Stigandz^proachesto the Duke, tells him the Occafion of
iuch an Afiembly, what their Demands were,
in

and what

their Refolves, if refufed.

The Duke,

wifely confidering the Danger, grants

all

their

29

of Normandy, in the Prefence of King Philip of
Fiance, becaufe now his Father, as he pretended,
fuffer him to enjoy the faid Dukedom
Quiet, went into France, and, being by the
faid King Philip affiled with Forces, committed
great Ravages in Normandy, burning many
Towns, and, at length, engaged with the King
his Father in Battle, near the Caftle of Gar-

would not
in

King, according

France; the

to his

bery,

in

ufual

Manner, charged with great Rtfo'ution,

and fpared not to expofe his Perfon to all Dangers, infomuch that he had in this Adtion, firfr,

Son

the Misfortune to be unhorfed himfelf, his

William wounded, and many of his Family flain,
and, as an Addition hereunto, through intempe-

Son Robert, who, it was
obferved, never profpered after.
Things, after

Anger

rate

to curfe his

continued in a tolerable State of

this,

Amity

Requefts, and, upon that, was admitted into Rochcfler, and had the Earldom of Kent and Dover

between Philip and this King, till the lafbYear
of his Reign, when refiding in Normandy, and

Caftle yielded to him.

being

The former Part of this King's Reign, as
mav be well imagined, was taken up in making
Provilion for his Adventurers, and in Subduing, Settling, and Modelling of his new Englijh Subjects, amongft whom were frequent Tumults and Infurrections, occafioned moftly thro'
the Infults of the Normans, that but too readily
provoked them upon every Occafion, prefuming,
no doubt, very much upon the Favour of the
King their Countryman, who, on Times, (hewIt is
ed too much Partiality in that Regard.
true, he had not been a Year inthroned, before he was obliged, upon Commotions there,
to pafs over into Normandy ; but we do not find,
till about ten Years after, that he had any foreign Wars, when, paffing over into Bretagne,
he laid Siege to the Caftle of Dolence, belonging
to Earl Ralph ; which engaged Philip, King of
France, into the Quarrel, and fo with a mighty
Army marches againft King William, who, finding himfelf hereby much ftreightened for Provifion, broke up his Siege, not without Lofs,
both of Men and Horfes, and of fome of his
Baggage, and hereupon enfued an Accommodation but, not a Year after, Robert, the King's
eldeft Son, to whom, upon his Afiuming of the

was

pleafed to fpeak reproachfully of

eth

his

Crown, he had

affigned the

corpulent, the French

King

him, faying,
The King of England lieth at Roan, and keeps his
Chamber as lying-in JVomen do, and there nouri/hfat Belly, did

that he faid, Well,

offend

fo

when

King William,

my Delivery I go

after

Church, I Jhall offer a Thoufand Candles to him,
and fiuare to the fame by God's Refurreclion and
his Brightnefs ; and this he made good the lat-

to

End

of Augujl, the fame Year, when he entered France, with Fire and Sword, and burnt
down the City of Meaux, together with the
Church of St. Mary, and two Friars inclofed
therein, who fuperftitioufly perfuaded themfelves
they ought not to forfake their Cell in fuch Exter

tremity, though to the apparent Hazard of their

This King died at Roan, Anno Don.
when he had reigned twenty Years,

Lives.

1087,

Months, and

and lived threefcore and four Years, and was buried at Caen in
Normandy.

eight

The Caufes of
tion

made

trary

The

;

Englijh

grown very

his

by the

fixteen Days,

Wars

to the Articles

contumelious

An IrrupNormandy, con-

were, Firft,

French

into

of Peace

;

and, Secondly,

Language ufed by King Philip,

concerning his Perfon.

Dukedom

pP

WILLIAM
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WILLIAM
Rufus, or the Red, during h's
twelve Years and about eight Months
Reign, had no Wars with France, neither
do we read of any juft Caufe given to engage
him thereto; but he unjuftlv invaded Normandy,
then fubject to his Brother Robert, and difpofleffed him of the County of Oive, many Caftles,
and fome Monafteries ; but was, in the mean
Time, by divine Juftice, affaulted bv his younger
Brother, Henry, in his own Dominions, and it
had like to have coft him his Life, for he was
bore down in Fight, from his Horfe, by a valiant

SIrnamed

II.

Knight, who, taking
Knave, I am

Learning was called Beauwas youngeft Son to William the
Conqueror ; he, paffing over into Norfor his

clerk,

made War againft the Earl of Anjou,
kept Maine againft his Will, and this engaged Lewis, the French King, to take Part
with the Latter ; whereupon enfued many fore
mandy,

who

Battles, both in Fiance

them with

and Normandy, between

various Succefs

;

at

length, taking

Wife

to his Son William,
Anjou s Daughter for
But it will not be amifs
Peace was concluded.
to give the Reader a Tafte of the high Spirit
and Refolution of this King, in a perfonal QuarIn his Father's Life-time,
rel he had in France.
he accompanying his eldeft Brother, Robert, in-

to that Kingdom, while the Latter affociated
himfelf with the then French King; Henry, according to the Suitablenefs of their Years, took
up with the Company and Divertifements of
the Dauphin, and being one Evening at Chefs

Sword

to kill

him, was

Hand,

King e/"England which Words
fo ftruck the Knight with Reverence, that he
mounted him on another Horfe ; and the Kins,
to recompenfe his Valour and SubmifEon, fwore,
by St. Luke's Face, he mould be his Knight, and
be written in his White Book.
He was accidentally killed by Sir Walter Tyrrell, as he was
hunting in the New Forefl, Anr.o nco ; buried
at V/inch-jlcr, and died unlamented.

HENRY

WH O

his

flopped by the King's crying out, Hold thy
the

;

I.

together, the Dauphin happened to lofe a confiderable

Sum

of Money to the Prince at that

Game

;

whereat the former grew fo enraged, that, after
fome reproachful Language, he ftruck the Prince,
who, not brooking the high Affront, with the
Chefs-board knocks the Dauphin fairly down to
the Ground, and being intent to purfue his Revenge, his Brother, Robert, fortunately came in,
and, minding him of the Danger, away they
both fled, and with great Hafte and Difficulty
recovered the next Part of Normandy, befcre their
Purfuers could reach them.
This King made
his Exit, as his

in the
five

Father before him, in Normandy
after he had reigned thirty-

Year 1135,

Years and four Months.

The Caufe of this War we have befcre affigned, to
wit, the King of France'; Taking Part with

Anjou

againjl

Henry.

STEPHEN.
NG
KIDaughter

of England, was Son to Adella a
of William the Conqueror, and
Nephew to the two laft Kings ; he laid

Kingdom of England in the Year
notwithflanding
his Oath to Adawd, the
25,

Claim
1

1

to the

Emprefs and Daughter to Henry the Firjl, to the
Contrary ; wherefore, without looking Abroad
into France for any Wars, his whole Reign,
which was eighteen Years and about ten Months,
was, in a Manner, taken up in inteftine Broils
2nd Contefts about his Right to the Englijh

Crown, wherein he was

ftifHy oppofed by feveNobles, and by the faid Emprefs Mawd, and
her Son Hnry, afterwards Henry the Second,
ral

whom

(he bare to Gecffery Plantagenet, Earl of

Anjou, and

Duke

of Normandy

;

from whence

fprang the noble Family of the Plantagenets that
fo long governed England.
He was once made
Prifoner at Brijhl, and at laft, notwithstanding

he had Children of his own, was forced to adopt Henry for his Son and Heir, and the Nobles
fware Fealty to him accordingly.

HENRY

;
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HENRY
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Mawd

and Geoffrey Plantagenet, as ted Labyrinth at Woodflock, the Recefles whereof could not be penetrated into, but by infupeaforefaid, at the Age of Three and Twenty
Years, and even in the Life-time of his rable Jealoufy, the Queen, as it was faid, by
Mother, under whom he claimed, began his the Help of a Clew of Thread, finding of her
Reign over England, in the Year 1154. This out at laft, and fo ufed her that (he lived not
And no lefs to be mentioned for the
long after
Prince, notwithstanding his Domeftick Trouhe
Troubles
met with, from that proud Prelate
bles,
and famous Atchievements againft the
Thomas a Becket ; to whofe Shrine, after his MurWelch, and his Conqueft of a great Part of the
Kingdom of Ireland, fo as he was the firft of der, much blind Devotion has been paid even
our Englifh Kings, that was {tiled the Lord of by the greateft Potentates. Though his Son
Henry, who was crowned King in his Life-time,
that Country, yet found Opportunity to make
War in France, upon feveral Occafions; the and died before him, gave him much Difturbance, yet when he found, after his Death, that
Alliance he had made with the French Court by
others and particularly his Son John confpired
the Marriage of his Son Henry to King Lewis's
Daughter, Margaret, proving rather an Inci- againft him, he was fo ftricken with Grief
that, curfing his Son and the Day of his own
tative to Contention and Difcord, than a Bond
of Peace and Amity
The famous City of Tho- Birth, he died, July 6, 1189, a §e(^ 61, having
reigned Thirty- four Years, and almoft feven
loufe was chiefly the Seat of this War, which
was once and again bravely aflaulted by King Months.
Henry, and as vigoroufly defended by Lewis.
In his firft Expedition againft this Place, he The Caufes of the War were, that King Lewis did
was accompanied with Malcolm King of Scots,
incite the Prince his Son againft the Laws of
a Welch King, and with others of higheft Rank
Nature to oppofe Henry his Father ; in the War
and Dignity in England, Normandy, Aquitain,
Time Lewis had promifed, upon the Word of a
Anjou, and Gafcoigne ; during his fecond ExpeKing, to meet him in Order to a Treaty, but he
dition in France, the Earls of Bulloign and Flanfailed for his own Advantage, whereupon Henry,
ders, with Six-hundred Sail of Ships, attempted
being fenftble of the Fraud, fought him out with
to make a Defcent into England ; but their Unhis Army, and made him give Ground ; tljeredertaking proved fruftrate and abortive through
upon another Interview being appointed, betwixt
the Vigilance, Courage, and Prudence of Richard
Terwin and Arras, Hi/lories relate that, as the
Lacy, who then governed England: This King
tvjo Kings were bufy in Conference, there fell
is famous, or rather infamous in Hiftory, for
a Clap of Thunder between them, and meeting
the many bafe Children he had, being no lefs
the next Day, the like Accident happened ; which
than Nineteen in Number ; for his fair ConcuJlruck a Conjlernation in both Armies, as inbine Rofamond, for whom he built that celebraclined the Kings the more to an Accommodation.
of

:

:

R

WHO

I

C

H A R D

Valour was firnamed Ceur
de Lion, was the third Son of Henry the
for his

Second, but the Eldeft

when

his

Father
Reign,

Years when he began his
former
Part
whereof was fpent by him in
the
the Wars, in the Holy Land, William LongJhamp Bifhop of Ely, and Chancellor of England,
governing the Kingdom during his Abfence
in this War, he fignalifed his Valour to a Wonder, having firft taken Cyprus in his Way thither; and, at Aeon in Syria, fo behaved himfelf, that he became an Object of Envy to other
died, aged 35

Chrijlian

I.

Princes, efpecially to

King

Philip of

France, as you (hall fee hereafter

wherever he
;
Forerunner, infomuch
that it grew common, amongft thofe Eajlern
People, to terrify their Children with the Apprehenfion of King Richard's Coming; in his
Return, being driven upon the Coaft of Dalmatia, and thinking to pafs Home by Land,
incognito, he was made Piifoner by the Duke of
Auftria, who brought him to the Emperor
Henry, and was detained by him in Cuftody for
a Year and five Month?, till he paid a great

went, Terror was

his

Ranfom
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the
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unparalleled Valour and Bravery

of this Misfortune

;

thefe

Abfence, which obliged Richard to make a Peacf
with Szladine for three Years, much to the Disadvantage of the Cuife they fought for.
Phiattacked Gijors and had

it

Surrendered to

him

and many other Places, and then hafted to lay
Siege to Roan, but found fuch a vigorous

made by

fence

the Valiant and

De-

;

Noble Earl of

he was forced to quit his Enterand fo returned into France. On the
1 2th of March,
1 194, King Richard landed at
Sandwich, was recrowned again, reduced the
Kingdom intirely to his Obedience, which was

Leicefler, that
prise,

much

divided becaufe of his Brother John's Pretenfions in his Abfence, and, hearing the King

of France had befieged Venuuil, he paffed over
into Normandy, and arrived at Harjleur with
a Hundred Ships full of Horfemen, Armour,

&c. The Noife whereof

fo

frighted the

Mon-

and went his Ways ;
whereupon Richard enters the French Dominion?,
and takes in feveral Strong Places, but the Noble
L:icefter had the Misfortune to be taken Pri-

ficur, that he left the Siege

foner,

ney

who

for

Truce

his

Time

;

The Caufes were, that, while Richard went on fo
profperoujly in the

himfelf of the Caftle of Brifen,

Field,

Holy Land,

the

French King

of Envy, and contrary to his Sacramental
Oath, invaded Normandy, which forced King
Richard to make Peace with Saladine, fo much

out

which was no fooner

but Richard takes the

ended,

Eather's Feet.

afterward paid a great Sum of MoRanfom, and foon after enfued a

for a fhort

befieging

AlbemarU, whither Richard haftening to fuccour
the Place, a fharp Battle wa; fought between
both Armies, wherein the French prevailed,
chiefly upon the Account of ihe Englijh being
wearied with their hard March.
But Richard
had no fooner recruited and refrefhed his Soldiers, but he laid Siege to Aliligio, took it, and
burnt it down to the Ground, whereupon cnfued fome Overtures of Peace
Albemarle, in the
mean Time, fell into the French Hands, and
ran the fame PVe with Miligio: Some three
Years after, Richard turned his Arms zgainft
the Barons of Poicliers that rebelled againft him,
with prefperous Succefs, till at laft beiieging the
Caftle of Chaluz, and having brought it to that
Extremity, th.it he would grant no other Conditions but a Surrender at Difcretion, he was
(hot in the left Arm out of a Crofs-bow, with
an invenomed Dart by one Bertram de Gordon,
of which Wound he died the 6th of April 1 199,
after he had reigned
nine Years and nine
Months, and was buried at Fonteverault, at his

other Princes bearing him Envy, efpecially the
French King, who invades Normandy during bis

lip

mean Time,

the French King, in the

and

poffeffes

Novencourt, &c.

difadvantageous

Chriftendom.

to all

JOHN.

TH

Brother of Richard, who died without Iffue, and youngefl Son of Henry the
II, Succeeded his Brother to the Prejudice
of Arthur, Geoffrey his elder Brother's Son, who
was the real Heir of Courfe This Arthur in
Right of his Mother was Earl of Bretagne in
France, fo that, by this Exclufion, England loft
one of the beft Provinces in that Kingdom ;
and, by advancing John to the Throne, we not
only loft almoft all our Poffeflions in France,
but England itfelf became Vaffal to the Pope,
the Clergy of thofe Times growing ftrangely

E

:

and perverfe to the King
King John was in Normandy, when his Brother
died, and though he wafted over into England,
with all poflible Speed, to take Poffeflion of the
Crown, and that his Prefence was fo necefTary
here for to keep his new Subjects in their Obedience to him, yet he could make no long
bigotted to Rome,

:

Year came about, he was
Normandy again, upon
Information, that Philip, King of France, had,
with a powerful Army, made an Irruption into
Normandy, who took the Country of Maine,

Stay, for, before
forced

and

to

return

a

into

feveral other Places

Britons at the fame

from the

Time

Englifl)

;

the

poffefling themfelves

of the City of Anglers, the Towns of Gorney,
Butenant, and Genfoline ; Arthur doing alfo Homage to King Philip for Anjou, Poicliers, Touraine,
Maine, Bretagne, and Normandy ; but foon after
a Peace was concluded between the Kings, and

thereby

King

many

Places confirmed

to

the French

had taken, and others yielded
up by John, upon the Account of his Niece
Blanch's Marriage with Lewis, Heir of France,
befides

that he

3OCOO Marks

in Silver

paid to Philip

;

and all this to the great Dishonour, as well as
About two
Detriment, of the Englijh Nation,
Years

The Wars and

Cattfes
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Years after this, to wit, the third of the King's
Reign, one Hugo Prune, a Nobleman of Aquitain,

raifed

a Rebellion againft

King John,

in

that Province; but he and his Adherents, being
rot able to withftand Johns Forces, made Complaint of him to Philip of France, whereupon he

was fummoned by the Nobles of France,

as

Duke

or Earl of Aquitain and Anjou, to appear before
the French King, and to ftand to the Judgment

of his Peers, which he refufed ; upon which the
Court adjudged him to be deprived of all his
Lands, which he or his Predeceffors held of
the King of France.
King Philip forthwith raifes a great Army,
invades Normandy, takes in many CahMes, and a
great Part of the Country without Refiftance;
but Arthur, Duke of Bretagne, befieging the
Caftle of Mirable, with Queen Eleanor then in
it, King John fell upon him there, with fuch

Force and Fury, that he routed his Army, and
took Arthur, and many others of Note, Pri
foners; Arthur fometime after was fent Prifoner to the Tower of Roan, and was there barbaroufly murdered, fome faid, by King John's

own Hands
percd

;

;

but in

all

infomuch that,

King John was

in a

this

in

a

Manner

Time

Philip prof-

very

fhort Space,

defpoiled of

all

the

Fee of the Crown of France.
Lands
King John once and again made great Preparations to recover his loft Dominions, and had the
good Succefs to deftrov the French Fleet, and recover the Province of Poiclou, but his domeftick
Troubles, both from his Barons and Clergy,
prevented his further Defigns ; yet, about the
he held

Reign, having entered into
a ftrong Confederacy with other foreign Princes,
he fet Scil for Bretagne, and laid S:ege to Naniz,
where a bloody Battle was fought, the French
King being once in great Danger of his Life ;
but at length proved victorious, and took many
Prifoners
whereof of Note were the Earls of
Brabant, Holland, Flanders, and Bulloign ; the
Emperor, who was alfo at the Battle, being
driven out of the Field ; and 6000 Marks, on
the King of England's Part, "was the Purchafe
of a Truce for five Years.
Commotions in
England foon followed upon the Neck of this,
and for Male-Adminiftration, infomuch that, at
length, Lewis, the Dauphin, was invited over
by the Barons, to take upon him the Crown
of England, who came accordingly, with little
Oppofition ; but, being foon after difpleafed with
fifteenth

his

;

their

new King,

him off,
depart from whence

they refolved to caft

and fo he was fain at laft to
he came.
This was an unhappy Reign, but
memorable for Magna Charta, and for Building
of London Bridge of Stone.
This King died at
Lyn, as he was marching with his Army to
fight the Dauphin, when he had reigned feventeen Years and about five Months, and was aged
51 Years, Anno 12 16.

in

Ground of this War was, That Philip
of France did infringe the Truce made with
En gland for five Tears, and invaded Normandy.

The

Henry of JVinchefler, from
fucceeded his Father King
John, at the Age of nine Years, as next
Heir, maugre all the Attempts of Lewis, the
Dauphin of France, whofe Forces were defeated
at Lincoln, by the King's Guardian and Brotherin-Law, the famous Earl of Pembroke ; and fo
from that Time forward Things went worfe
and worfe with him, moft Places yielding by
Land, and his Fleet utterly deftroyed by Sea,
by Hubert de Burg, Euflace a Monk that commanded it being (lain by Richard, a Baflard Son
of King John; he yielded up his Claim to the
Crown, and fo returned with a Glimmering of
Henry, about the fourteenth
it into France :
Year of his Reign, determined to make War
upon France ; and, to that Purpofe, he affembled at Portfmouth all his Nobility, Knights, and
called

his Birth-place,

firfl

Then, another Truce being made, he violated that
alfo, andJl ill fomented the Barons IVars*

HENRY
COmmonly

Year of

2g$

III.

Number, both of Horfe and Foot,
never was done by any of his Predeceffors,
defigning to have recovered all thofe Territories

fuch a vaft
as

Father had loft ; but, when they came to be
they had not Carriages enough for
Army,
which he imputed to the Treahalf the
chery of Llubert de Burg, his Chief Jullice ; and
his

fhipped,

Rage, drawing his Sword, would have killed him, had it not been for the Ear] oiCheffer
that interpofed ; the Earl of Bretagne, who was
prefent, and bound by an Oath to conducl the
King to his Country, and others, perfuaded him
to defer his Expedition for that Seafon, and fo
his mighty Preparations for the Prefent vanishBut, the Year following, King Henry, with
ed
a mighty Army, failed into Bretagne, and, after
he had ravaged and committed great Spoil in
the Country, laid Siege to the City of Nantz ;
in a

:

but,

.

The Wars and

ig5

but, after the

Gailjes

Confumpticn of a

Men

and the Lofs of many

by

of them, between England and France, tic.

vaft Treafure,

Sicknefs, and

otherwife, returned into England the fame Year,
but fet all Things full: in Order for the Con-

futation of the Country of Bretagne.
The
making
Ufe
French,
of the Opportunity of the
King's Abfence, took the City of RochAle, and
fo, pufhing on their Conqueft, reduced the whole
Province of P:\cliers to their Obedience, which
King John, his Father, had conquered whereat
Henry being nettled, prepared for another mighty Expedition, but with the fame fatal Succefs
as before
For after feveral Bickerings, wherein
were loft many of his Men, he made a Peace,
and returned re infecla, but recovered at laft the
Province of Aquitan.
The latter Part of his
Reign was fo taken up with inieftine Broils in
the Barons Iran, wherein fometimes he was
;

:

worded and imprifoned,

Long-Jhanks, the Son of Henry, was
Holy Land with Eleanor hisWife, when
the Crown fell to him, being then about 33 Years
old. He began his Reign the 1 6 th of November, znA
arrived with his Queen in England, the 15th of
He
Augiift following, being in the Year 1273.
proved a warlike, wife, and victorious Prince,
and may juftly be (tiled, The hejl Law-giver.
He made feveral Expeditions againft Wales and
Scotland
the latter became Tributary to him,
and the former he reduced intirelv, under the
Obedience of the Crown of England, and has
fo continued to this Day ; but the Stratagem he
ufed for to fatisfy thofe unruly Spirits, and keep
them in Subjection, may be worthy of Obferin the

;

vation.

Having about
reduced
Ruthyn,

Crown
win

all

the twelfth

his

;

annexed

and
but,

the good Will of

Reign

made

and, by a Statute

Wales,

incorporated
of England

Year of

it

to

at

the

finding he could not

he
would engage to refide amongft them, or allow
them a Prince of their own Nation to govern
them, and that, after feveral Conferences, no
Eriglijh Deputies would do, but that thev were
content to fubmit to any Man he fhould name,
provided he were a Welchman
at length he
privily fends for his Queen, then big with Child,
the

People,

ur.lefs

;

and caufed her to remain at Carnarvan Caille,
where fhe was brought to Bed of a Son, at
which Time he fends for the Barons and chief

Men

cf Wales, to

come

to

him

to Ruthyn,

to

prevailed

no Leifure

to

look after his Territories Abroad, and call the
French to an Account for them, till at laft, after he had lived 65 Years, and of them reigned

56, and odd Days, and lavished away an immenfe Treafure, he refigned his Breath to him
that gave it, at Edmundsbury in Suffolk, was buried at Wejlminjler, Anno 12J2, and was happy in
nothing fo much as in the Hopes of his eldeft
Son Edward.
1

One Caufe of his Wars with France was, that
French affiled the Scots again/1 him.
Another was, the Recovery of thofe Towns and
Provinces, the French unjujlly took from him.,
and his Ancejlors.
the

2.

EDWARD
SIrnamed

fometimes

againft his Enemies, that he had

I.

deliberate about

the Affairs of the

Country

;

and when they came, he told them, he had now
Occafion to go cut of that Country, but, before he went, he was determined to name them
a Prince, if they promifed to obey him ; they
replied, They would, provided he were one of
wherefore the King rejointheir own Nation
would
name one born in Wales, and
ed, he
that could fpeak never a Word of Englifh, and
who was of unfpotted Life and Converfation,
and, when all was agreed to, he named his
Son Edward, born as aforefaid.
But, notwithftanding this King had fo much
to do with Wales and Scotland, yet he was no
ways negligent of his Affairs and Intereft in
France ; but, as foon as he had any Leifure,
which was about the twenty- fecond Year of
his Reign, firft, like a wife Prince, takes Care
to have fufEcient Treafure for fuch an Undertaking ; and therefore, in a Parliamentary Way,
raifed a vaft Sum of Afoney, and fo provides an
Army, and Fleet of Ships, fuitable to fuch an
;

Expedition
>.h,

the

the Army rendezvoufed at
Command whereof he gave

;

Nephew John

de Brytain,

Portfto his

Earl of Richmond,

whom

he joined in Commiffion John St.
n and Robert Tripot, two prudent Knights,
from whence they fet Sail, and landed at St.
ws in Bretagne (and in the mean Time
fet out three Fleets for the Guard of the Seas,

with

and

to prevent the

they entered the

Depredations of the

Mouth

of the

Enemy)

Gamine towards'
Bsur'
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G?r.

King of
when
he had
1 307,

Beurdeaux, and took two good walled Towns,
Bwgo and Bleya, from whence they marched
to Lyons, and had the Town delivered to them ;
about four Years after he generoufly goes over,
in Perfon, into Flanders, for the Relief of Guy,

Sifter

Earl of that Country, who was grievoufly afby the French King; and, after many
noble Atchievements performed, a Peace was
concluded ; Edward taking to Wife Margaret,

I.

One Caufe of this Breach with France was the
Depredations that were committed at Sea.

2.

The Relief of Guy, Earl of Flanders, wh$
was in Danger of lofing hi: Country.

thirty

-

four Years,

EDWARD
COmmonly

called

whom

he conferred thirtyin Gafcoigne,

of the Earl-

which, together with his Arrogance, the Barons, being
not able to brook, combined to force the King
to banifh him ; and fo little did this Prince un;

derftand his true Intereft herein, that, inftead
of parting with fuch a pernicious Man, and
thereby fecuring his Intereft at Home, and tak-

ing Meafures for the fame in France, and elfewhere, he intended to give up Gafccigne to the
French King, Scotland to Robert Bruce, and Ireland and JVales to others, as hoping thereby to
obtain fuch Aid as might fecure him his Fa-

II.

and proved more fatal to Edward
every Way ; for, though they received at length
condign Punifhment, yet it was through their
Advice chiefly, that Edward refufed to go to
the French King, to do Homage for Aquitain,
and other Lands, he held of him, and thereby
loft Anjou, and the Country of Poicliers ; and
it was
his Adherence to them that raifed his
Barons and Queen againft him, which ended in

cious as he,

a fad Cataftrophe,

Edward
Edward the

of IVmdfor, the

Son of
Second, fucceed
ed his Father, upon his Refignarion of the
Crown, being then about the Age of Fourteen,
his Reign commencing from the 25th of Jaeldeft

-

in the Year of our Lord 1 3 26.
He
proved a Bleffing to England, and was a Prince
of great Wifdom, and very fuccefsful in his Enterprifes ; the younger Part of his Reign was
much eclipfed by Roger Mortimer, Earl of March,
the Queen his Mother's Paramour ; but he got
quickly rid of him, for he was feized at Nottingham, by the King's Order and Concurrence,
juit as he was going to Bed with the Queen,
and for all the Queen's crying out to him, Bel

nuary,

in his being depofed,

firft

next in making a formal Refignation of the
Crown, and laftly, in being foon after barbaroufly murdered, at Berkley Caflle, by the Procurement of Roger Mortimer, Earl of March,
the Queen's Favourite
He reigned nineteen
Yeais, fix Months, and odd Days, and died
:

in

1327.

EDWARD
called

odd

rons to the Contrary ; but no fooner was this
Man removed, but he had two others, the
Spencers, Father and Son, that were as perni-

of Cornwall, during his Life

COmmonly

and

at JVeJlminfer,

vourite, againft all the juft Attempts of his Ba*

two Towns, and as many Caftles,
befides great Sums of Money out

dom

Months,

(the

Prince of England,
Father's Life-time, the Title of Prince of
Wales) proved an unworthy Succeflbr to fo
brave a Father ; for he was a diflblute Prince,
and wholly guided by his Favourites; the firft
whereof was Pierce Gavejlon, who was bred up

with him, and on

feven

reigned

that bore, in his

Edward of Caernarvon

firft

died in

Days, aged 68, and was buried

faulted

France.

to Philip the Fair, then

This King

III.

Bel Fils, ayes pitie de gentil Mortimer, /. et
Good Son, Good Son, take Pity upon gentle
Mortimer ; he was forthwith carried away to
London, committed to the Tower, condemned
by his Peers in Parliament at Wejlminftcr, hanged at Elmes, and left hanging upon the Gallows
two Days and Nights ; and all this unheard,
becaufe he had done fo by others before
This
Fils,

:

King made
Scotland,

Homage

feveral fuccefsful Expeditions into

and made the King thereof do him

but the Seat of hisWars was in France,
King of France, dying, the Mafculine Line of Hugh Capet failed, and the Crown
defcended to Edward the Third (as he alledged)
for,

in

;

Charles,

Right of

Q.q

his

Mother

Ifabella,

who was

Sifter

to
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to the faid Charles

to Charles,

and took
in

but Philip de Vttloh% Uncle

;

intruded himfelf by Force of

Pofleflion;

Arms,

and was not only Aggreflor

Refpect, but grew fo confident of his

this

Power,

would

him, but he
mud have all our King had left in France, and
therefore bends his Force againft all the King's
Caftles and Towns in Aquitain and Poicliers y
and exercifes abominable Cruelties upon the
that nothing

ferve

Englifj Inhabitants, and ail this under Pretence
of taking Revenge for his Friends the Scott.

The King

in

the

mean Time

holds a Parlia-

ment, obtains confiderable Supplies, and writes
Letters to the French King, exhorting him to
continue his old Amity ; but neither this, nor
the Pope's Mediation for a Peace, would do ; fo
King Edward makes mighty Preparation, both
by Se3 and Land, and the firft Action happened
to be by Sea, and as memorable a one as any
in the Records of Time ; for he took and funk
200 Sail of French Ships, which Philip de Valois
had prepared in the Haven of Sluce for the Invafion of England, which Fleet, like that of 88,
but King Edward had
was held Invincible

from Rank

Rank, encouraging every one

to

Men

were wounded, flain, and
This great Naval Battle was fought
taken.
upon Midfummer Eve, and Heaven appeared
much for the Englijh, for they had Wind and

rished,

and 30000

Sun favourable to them in the Fight ; and, to
make it more glorious, King Edward himfelf
was wounded in the Thigh with an Arrow,
whereof he was quickly cured. He then goes
in Perfon to France, with 8000 common Soldiers, and 15000 Archers, but heraifed moftof his
Horfe in France ; he took over with him his
Son the Prince of Wales, then but fifteen Years
old,

called

afterwards the Black Prince.

He

Normandy like a Whirl-wind, and carries
all the Country before him as far as Poiffy,
about ten Miles from Paris ; and, after divers
hot Skirmifhes, a main Battle is appointed.
The Englijh Army encamped near a Village
called Crejjy, where it was divided into three
Battalions ; the firft was led by the Prince of
Wales, the fecond by the Earls of Arundel and
Northampton, and in the third was the King
enters

himfelf.

The

Field being thus

King mounted upon

a white

ordered,

the

Hobby, and rode

t*

the Performance of his Duty.

French Army was at leaft twice more
in Number, confuting of above fixty-thoufand
Combatants, with the Flower of all die French
Cavalry, whereof the Chief was the Duke of
Alenzon the King's Brother ; there were befiies
the Dukes of Lorrain and Luxemburg, the
Earls of Flanders, and Artois, with other Foreign Princes
The French King was fo fierce
in Confidence of Victory, that he would fcarce
admit of any previous Time for Counfel ; the
old King of Bohemia advifed, that the Army
mould receive fome Refrefhment, before the
Fight, and that the Brigade of Genoa, whereof
there were about fifteen-thoufand Balejlicrs, or

The

:

fhould make the firft Front, and
the Cavalry to follow next ; which being agreed
upon, the Duke of Alenzon did ftomach, that
Crofs-bows,

fhould have the Honour of the
This bred fuch a Difcorrtent that
firft Rank.
they feemed to be more incenfed againft
their Leaders, than againft the Enemy ; but,
the Genoefe

the Interim,

in

there

fuch a huge

fell

;

equipped another as formidable a Fleet, in Oppofuion, whereof he was Generaliffimo, and AdIt was one of the mod glorious
miral himfelf.
Victories that ever was got at Sea; for the Chronicles mention, that the whole French Navy pe-

.

Show-

Rain,
that wetted their Bow-ftrings,
which they had not the Wit to cover all the
er of

While,

as the Englijh did,

infomuch

that,

for

when

they came to engage, they grew ufelefs ; at the Ceafing of the
Shower, Heaven appeared in the Action, for
the Englijh, for the Sun did fhine, full in the
Faces of the French, thereby dazzling their Eves,

the Limbernefs thereof,

but on the Back of the Englijh. King Edward,
being got into a Wind-mill, all the While,
whence as from a Watch-tower he might explore, and behold the Face of the Enemy, and
difcerning the Difturbance that happened, becaufe the Genoefe were put to change their
Poft, inftantly gave Order to charge that Part,
which made the Genoefe recoil ; Alenzon, perceiving this, rides about in a Rage, crying out,

Sa, Sa,

let

us

make Way, over

the Bellies of thefe

for they do but hinder us ; fo, riding
thorough them, he came up to the EngliJh'W'm^,
where the Prince of Wales was ; the Fight grew
furious, and doubtful, infomuch that the Commanders about the Prince fent up to the King,
for a Recruit of Power ; the King afking the
Meflenger, Whether his Son was wounded or
flain, and being anfwered No, he replied, Then
tell them who fent you, that, as long as my Son

Italians,

alive,

is
i

,

that

they fend no more to me, for

he win

his Spurs,

mv

Will

and have the Honour
of

;

of

this
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Day fo, the Combatings, on both Sides, this was of hard Digeftion, to a Prince
;

being wonderfully eager, the French King had
his Horfe killed under him, and fo withdrew
which being known by the Englijh, it added
much to their Courage, fo that foon after, they
became Matters of die Field, and being in Heat
of Blood, they made no Prifoners, but put all
to the Sword ; fo that the Number of the French
flain furmounted the whole Army of the Englijh, for there fell about thirty-thoufand of the
Enemy, the chief whereof was the Duke of
AlenzoH, the Dukes of Bourbon and Lorrain,
the Earl of Flanders, the Dauphin de Viennois
Son to Imbert, who afterwards gave the Province of D-auphiny to the French King, provided
his firft Son mould be called Dauphin in pcrpetuum ; and, as a Corollary to this mighty Vic
tory, the next Day fending Scouts abroad, there
was another French Army difcovered, under
the Conduct of the Archbifhop of Roan, whom
the Englijh encountered alfo, and utterly defeatThere was one PafTage verv remarkable in
ed.
this Battle, whereof Sir Walter Rawleigh makes
mention That, a Day before the Engagement,
the King fent o ne Captain David Gam, a Welch:

man,

to

which he

explore
did,

and

with no

the French Army
Danger than Fidelity,

viexv
lefs

and brought Word, that there were, in the Emmy's Army, Men enough to kill, enough to take
Prifoners, and enough to run away; which proved
true, and fo the Welch Captain was knighted in

290
of fuc"

That, at th e
Mediation of the Holy Father, he was willing
to reftore fuch Places, which he had taken en
bonne Guerre, provided this might be done without Prejudice to his Honour, whereof he was
accountable to the King his Father, &c. the
French King, not hearkening to this, refolved to
a Courage, therefore

he anfwered

:

thereupon the Prince alfo refolved, for
to part with his Life, at as high a
Rate as he could in fuch a Straight, wherefore
making a Virtue of Neceffity, by a happy Providence, he makes Choice of an advantageous
Ground ; for, finding that the French Army confuted moft in Cavatry, he intrenched among
the adjacent Vineyards, where, when the French
Horfe furiouflv entered, being wrapped and entangled amongft the Vines, the Englijh Archers
did fo ply, pelt, and gall them, that being thereby difordered, unranked, and routed, the whole
fight

;

his Part,

Army,
But

in a

fhort

Time, was

totally defeated.

was not fo fierce
as that of Crejfy, where no Quarter was given ;
for in this a great Number of Prifoners were
made, among whom was King John himfelf,
and Philip his youngeft Son, whom the Prince
brought to England ; and, as the French Hiftorians themfelves confefs, he was fo civil unto
him all the While, that, he knew not whether he was in Quality of a free King, or of a
feems,

it

that this Battle

Captive.

the Black Prince, having now wun his Spurs,
and being tapered up to his full Growth, was

And here a fair Occafion is given to difcover,
and vindicate a great Truth, touching the individual Perfon, who firft took King John ; and
he was a Welch Gentleman, one Hnuel, of the
Life-guard to the Prince, which Guard ufed to

fent to Gafcoigne, where, the

Truce being ex-

carry a

he over-runs all the Country, as far as
Touraine; thereupon John, the then French King,

Howel

the Field.

This mighty Victory was feconded, a few
Years after, by another more memorable, for

pired,

raifed

a potent

Army, more numerous than

Kind of

Battle-axes, or Partifans ; this
feems, being one of them, in the confufed Medley, and Fury of the Fight, did fortunately meet with the King, and feized upon
it

that at Crejfy, and going to find out the Prince

him

of Wales, he heard of him about Poicliers,
having not above ten-thoufand effective Men,
in his whole Army, and they alfo having been
tired with long Marches, whereas the French
were frefh, and were fix Times as many ;

Frenchmen of the Prince's Army rufh'd in,
and the King, knowing one of them, called to
him, whofe Name was Myrobrecht de Artois,
who going on, with others, to prefent the Pri-

whereupon the Prince being advifed to turn, falls
about towards Bcurdeaux, when he was fuddenly furrounded by the French Army, upon which
a Battle being intended, there came two Cardinals, to mediate an Accommodation
but the
French King would hearken to none, unlefs the
Prince, as a vanquifhed Man, would render up
himfelf, and his whole Army, to Difcretion
;

took him

;

;

but, fuddenly in the Hurly-burley,

foner to the Prince, there was a Conteft,

fome

who

and the King was dcfired to
point at him ; fo he pointed at Hoivel, and iaid,
This is the Man who took me. There are authentick Records in fome Welch Manufcripts
that confirm this ; moreover, they have a
neral Tradition, and fome Songs, which confirft,

tinue frefh to this

Day, how Howel

Bridle in the French King's

Q_q

2

did put a

Mouth, with

ir.a-

nj
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nv other Exprcfiions, touching

A£r.
Prince
.knighted him in the Field, and he was ever after called, Sir Howel y Fuyall, Sir Howcl with
the Ax ; he had the. Conftablefhip of Crykyth

Now,

for

that

this

Exploit,

fignal

groat

the

Farms of

Caftle given him, with the

Chejler

Mills, and other confulerable Things conferred

upon him

;

which

finely

would not have been,

the Merit of i'ome high fignal Service.

but for

The Britijb Records
common Report) that

(befides

Tradition

mentioned

this,

and

were

to

be found in 'John Wynn's Library, an honourable knowing Knight, who was a curious Collector of Antiquities.

Thefe and many other glorious Exploits were
done by this King in France, who ceafed not his

Key

of it hanging
at his Girdle, to wit, the Town of Calais, that,
in thofe Days, was looked upon to be impregnable, which he carried, after a long Siege.
This King's Reign is alfo memorable upon mamy other Accounts ; as for the Inftitution of
the noble Order of the Garter ; for removing
the Staple of Wool, from Flanders into EngPurfuits

till

he had got the

Of

H
*

the

ERE
be a

I

judge

little

it

noway

more

impertinent to

particular yet, touch-

King Edward to
Crown of France, and what Gounds the
ing the Claim of this

French had, by Virtue of this Salick Law, for
*fhe Exclufion of him, claiming from a Fe* male
; and, firft, we will briefly ftate his Claim,
* as it then flood, and
then come to the Law
* itfelf,
Philip the Fourth,
and it was thus
* firnamed
Fair,
three
Sons, Lewis
the
had
c
the Contentious, Philip the Long, and Charles
* the
Fair (all thefe fucceflively reigned after
* him, and died without Ifliie inheritable) he had
* likewife a Daughter named Ifabel (I purpofely
' omit the other,
being foreign to the prefent
:

*

«
*

'
'
*

*
*

«
*

married to Edward the Second, King
of England, and fo was Mother to Edward
the Third. The Iffue Male of. Philip the Fair
thus failing, Philip Son and Heir of Charles,
Earl of Valois, Beaumont, Sec. (who was Brother to Philip the Fair) laid Claim to the
Crown as next Heir Male, againft King Edward, who made Anfwer to the Objection of
the Salick Law, that (admitting it was as they
aflerted) yet he was Heir Male, tho' defcended
Affair)

of a Daughter ; and

this, in a

publick Aflembly

Champion

lefs

againft

Rome,

own numerous

heroick Queen Pbiiippa, being no
than feven Sons, and five Daughters ; his

Ifl'ue,

by

his

Sons were thefe, Edward the Black Prince, the
Hopes of England, and who died before his Father ; William of Hatfield, Lionel Duke of Clarence, John of Gaunt Duke of Lancajter, Edmund of Langley, Duke of York, iPilliam of
Windfor, and Thomas of Woodjlock, Duke of
Glocejier ; he died at Richmond in 1377, when he
had reigned fifty Years and odd Months.

The Caufe of

the

War,

betwixt the Englifh and

French, in Edward the Third'* Time, was a
Claim to the Crown and Kingdom of France,
in Right of his Mother Ifabel, which they
would make invalid by their Salick (or Dijlajf
Law) to which the greatejl Civilians do allow
no EJJence at all; and Du Haillan, the great
French Hijlorian, hath no better Opinion of it,
but

to be

a meer Chimera, or imaginary Things

but of this more presently.

the Salick

*

*

land; for that great

the famous Wicklljf ; and for his

Law.

of the States of France, firft about the Proteclorfhip of the
(for Queen Joan,
Dowager of Charles the Fair, was left with
Child, and delivered of a Daughter named
Blanch, afterwards Dutchefs of Orleans) was
had in folemn Difpute by Lawyers on both

Womb

Sides,

and applied,

at length, alfo to the direct

Crown, and fo adjudged againft King Edward.
What followed hereupon we have, in fome Meafure, traced
in the preceding Hiftory of his Wars, and are
more at large recorded in Walfingham, Froiffart, JEmilius, and a Multitude of more modern Writers ; whereby it appears, and will
in the Wars of this King's Succeffbrs in France,
how the Denial of this Sovereignty to him, by
the French, coft the Lives of many Thoufands
of their Men, and involved that Country into
long and miferable Calamities.
Point of inheriting the

Law itfelf, whereby they
pretended fuch an Exclufion of him, it may
well be faid with Drayton in his Poly-Albion,
that every Mouth fpeaks of it, but few underftand the Thing itfelf, or fo much as the
Etymology of its Name ; and therefore, to clear
1

But

as

this Point,

for

the

as well as

we

can,

we

are neceffitated
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higher than thefe
Times, wherein it was made Ufe of, in Prejudice to the Englijh Claim, and to begin
with the Original of the Francis, with whom
fitated

to

afcend a

little

The
they affirm it was brought into France.
Francis therefore (according to many modern
Hiftorians)

came

from Afia, into
and perhaps upon

originally

Germany, though others,
better Grounds, make their Original to be in
Germany itfelf ; but this is certain, that, upon
the Decline of the Roman Empire, they inhabited Franconia, a Province of Germany, and
about the Year Four-hundred and Thirteen,
or, according to Davila, One-hundred and
invaded France, under PharaNineteen,

memo tantum,

I

know

the Salick

tends only private PofTeflions.

30 r

Law,

in-

Again, there

fome who pretend to give us the Names
of the Compilers of this Law (and not this
alone, but of many others, as they fay) viz.
Wifogajl, Bodogajl, Salogajl, and IVindogaJf,
wife Counfellors,
about that Pharatnond's
Reign ; the Text of it in this Part is offered
us by Claude de SciJJel, Bifhop of Marseilles,
Bodin, and other French Writers, as if it were
as ancient as the Original of the Name, in
thefe Words
De Terra Salica nulla Portia
Hareditatis Mulieri vemat, fed ad virilem
fexum tota terra Hereditas perveniat. No
Part of the Salick Land can defcend to the
Daughter, but all to the Male, and in Subftance, as if referred to the Perfon of the
King's Heir Female ; fo much is remembered
by that great Civilian Baldus, and divers others, but rather as a Cuftom, than any particular Law,
as an Author of that Kingdom
hath exprefly written
Ce n' cjl point une loye
ecritte, mat's nee avee nous, que nous n' avons
point inventer, mat's V avons puijje de la nature meme, qui le nous a ainfi apris C5" donne
cet injlincl ; that is, This is no Law written,
but learned of Nature.
But why the fame
are

:

mond, whom they chofe to be their King
and Leader (which Pharamond they make
to be Son to Marcovir, a Prince that governed them in Franconia) but, firft, before
they began their Expedition, they held a
general Affembly, near unto a River named
Sala, and there, by the Advice of the Sa/ii,
or as others of the Saltans,
their Priefts,
make
to be the fame with Francis,
whom they
enacted Laws for Government, and amongft
the reft, one for the Exclufion of Females,
from inheriting the Crown, which from the
Author dares affirm, that King Edward yieldaforefaid Appellations (whether one or all, it
ed upon this Point to the French Philip de
matters not) came to be denominated the SaValois, I wonder, feeing all Stories and Carlick Law.
But Gorcpius, that fetches all out
riages of State, in thofe Times, are fo manitolerably
of Dutch, and this perhaps more
feftly oppofite.
Becanus undertakes a Conjecthan many of his other Etymologies (deriving
ture of the firft Caufe, which excluded Gynathe Saltans Name from Sal, which, in Concocracy among them, gueffing it to be upon
traction, he makes to be from Sadel, Inventheir Obfervation of the Misfortune in War,
tors whereof, fays he, the Saltans were) inwhich their Neighbours, the Brutlerans (a
terprets them to be as much as Horfe-men,
People about the now Over-IJfel, in the Nea Name fitly applied to the warlike and
therlands, from near whom he, as manv others
mod noble Perfons of any Nation, as Equites
firft, derives the Francis) endured in the Time
in Latin, Chevaliers in French, and Marchog
of Vefpafian, under the Conduct and Empire
in IVelch, do very well agree to ; fo that, upof one Velleda, a Lady even of Divine Lite em
on the Whole, the Salick Law is made by
amongft them. The learned Drayton, who
him to be as much as a Chivalrous Law ; and
has particularly treated of this Subject, leaves
Salick Land, §)ua ad equejlris ordinis dignitatem iff in capite fummo
in cater is membris
it at laft in Sufpence, and concludes thus
But, howfoever the Law be in Truth, or inconfervandam pertinebat ; which very well
agrees with a Sentence, given in the Parliaterpretable (for it might ill befeem me to ofment at Bourdeaux, upon an ancient Will, fer Determination, in a Matter of this Kind)
devifing all the Tejiator's Salick Lands, which
it is certain,
that, to this Day, they have an
was in Point of Judgment interpreted to be a Ufage of ancient Time, which commits to
Fief; and who knows not, but that Fiefs
the Care of fome of the greateft Peers, that
were originally military Gifts; but, if Things they, when the Queen is in Child-birth be prebe fo, how then comes Salick to extend to fent, and warily obferve, left the Ladies prithe Crown, which is held to be meerly withvily fhould counterfeit the inheritable Sex, by
out Tenure ? Therefore (faith a later Lawyer)
fuppofing fome other made, when the true
Ego fcio legem Salicam agere de privato Patri- Birth is Female, or, by any fuch Means, wrong
:

&

:

their
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their ancient Cnjlom Royal.

c

me, that the aforefaid Duchefs of Orleans had a better Title than either King Edward or Philip de Valois, for (he was Daughter

But, by his Fayour, this is a Cuftcm in England as well as
in France, where the Females do notwithftanding inherit the Crown, and never any Law

ly to

tian

'

pretended to the Contrary I {hall therefore
conclude upon the Whol; with this one Remark, that notwithstanding the many Volumes
that have been writ to juftify King Edward and

*

his Succeflors Title to France

1

4
*

:

*
*

4

(though

Age were

the Eugli/h in that

true

it is

better fkilled

in

Sword than in the Pen) and the great Duft
that has been raifed by the French under Pretencc of this Salick Law, to impede his Way

the

'

*
1

1

to their

Crown

:

Yet

after ail

appears clear-

it

Cbarks

to

the Black Prince, by Joan
to Edmund, Earl of

to

his

King Edivard the
Grandfather King Edward

Kent, the youngeft Son of

fucceeded his
the Third, being but eleven Years old, but had
Fir/?,

Wifdom nor good Fortune ; from
Bourdeaux, his Birth-place, where his Father
kept his Refidence as Duke of Aquitain, he was
called Richard of Bourdeaux ; in his Minority he
was governed by his Uncles, the Dukes of Lanneither his

cajler

and

Gloucejler

;

his

Reign was

at

firft

much

difturbed with the Scots, and there were alfo di-

War,

by Sea, with
France ; for the French began to improve in
Navigation, and did us much Mifchief, for they
burnt a good Part of Rye, Hajlings, and Portsmouth, advancing into the River as far as Gravefe>id, where they likewife took Booties, and burnt
almoft all the Place ; they alfo took Footing in
Sir
the Ifle of JVight, but were foon repelled
JohnArundel, being fent with a confiderable Fleet
to Bretagne, was difafteroufly caft away, with
above loco Perfons more, whereof fome were
of Rank and Gallantry ; but, a little after, Sir
Hugh Caverley and Sir Thomas Piercy being made
Admirals, they fo fcowered and fecured the Seas,

verfe Traverfes of

efpecially

:

Henry of Bollingbroke, the
Line, was Son to John
Duke
of
Lancajler, fourth Son
of Gaunt,
of Edward the Tlnrd he came to the Crown by
the Power of the Sword, but with the Confent
firft

called

King of

this

;

of the People, the I flue of Lionel Duke of Clarence, third Son to the faid King Edward, being
laid afi.de, that had a precedent Right ; he was a

whereas
Ifabella,

King

of the

Edward was

Sifter

And

as for Philip

little

of Reality in them,

to this

Cafu-

defcended

fame King.

de Valoii, his Pretentions had

when

it is

plain

Hugh

Capet defcended from a Female of the Carokvinian Line, yet fucceeded to the Crown of

and where was their Salick Laxv then,
whereof they afterwards fo much boafted that
it was born with them, and never writ, but
taught by Nature ?

France

;

II.

and they took fuch a World of Prizes, that
French Wines were fold in London for a Mark a
Ton and it is a Paffage of fome Remark, how
one John Phiipot, a Citizen of London, manned
out a Fleet, at his own Charge, took Prizes, and
;

many

Exploits againft the French, yet at his
Return he was queflioned for fetting forth Men
did

of War without a Warrant from

King and Coun-

cil.

This Rei;n is alfo remarkable for the famous
Rebellion of Wat. Tyler and Jack Straw, Lr the
Expeditions of the Duke of Lancajler to Spain,
but efpecially for that famous Interview between
the Kings of England and France, between Ca-

and St. O/ners, managed with all the Ceremony, Pomp and Grandeur, that could be
imagined, and where a Knot of Friendfhip was

lais

by King Richard's Taking the Lady IjaWife, the King of France's Daughter,
he being then a Widower, as having buried
Queen Anne, the King of Bohemia's Daughter,
about two Years before: This King, after much
Male-Adminiftration, was, at length, d
when he hid reigned twenty-two Years and
about three Months, and was foon after jn_tied,

bella

to

dered in Psmfret Caftle in Tor U: ire.

HENRY
COmmonly

the Fair, the laft

Line ;
only from

RICHARD
SO NWife,Edivard
Daughter

£?r.

IV.

Prince of Angular Prowefs, but mofr. Psrt cf his

Time was taken up in fuppreffing of Rebellions at Home, and in the old Trade of warwhereat the French grew inFleets, and attempted
the Coafts of England, firft under the Count of
St. Paul, who landed at the Ifle of Wight, with

ring with Scotland
folent, fitted

7 000

;

out divers

Men, where

he burnt fume Villages, but the
Ifland

,
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meet them, but did not at the Time appointed ; however, they profecuted their Defign*
and took many Itrong Places, and at length Orleans and Clarence met, and having fettled their

grew quickly too hot for him Plymouth
alfo was plundered, and divers Houfes burnt,
whereupon the IVeJlern Men were permitted to
fet out Ships of War, whereby they fufficiently

was

revenged themfelves of the French, and at one
Time took forty Sail. The French take Footing again in the Ifleof Wight, with iooo Men,
but they were repelled, with the Slaughter of
many Hundreds afterwards the Admiral of Britany, with the Lord of Cajlile, and thirty Sail,
attempt Dartmouth, where, at a fierce Affault,
Du Cajlile was flain, with his two Brothers.
The Englijh, during this Reign, had Occafion
alfo to fignalife themfelves by Land in France,

Affairs, the

Ifland

;

;

upon two

fevexal

Occafons

;

for a great

Feud

happening between the Duke of Burgundy (whom
the French King and his eldeft Son favoured)
and the Duke of Orleans, whofe Father had been
put to Death by the Procurement of the former,
but
it came at laft to open Wars between them j
Burgundy, finding his Adverfary had powerful
Affiftance from the Kings of Navarre zndArragon, the Dukes of Bituria, Bretagne, and others,
makes his Application to King Henry for Aid,
who at firft gave him good Counfel, and afterwards fent him good Force under the Command
of Thomas Earl of Arundel, the famous Sir John
Oldcajlle, Lord Cobham, and others, with which
Reinforcement he prevailed powerfully againft
his Enemy, infomuch that, about a Year after,
Orleans alfo becomes a Suiter to the fame King
Henry, for Affiftance againft Burgundy; which
the King alfo granted, and difpatched away,
under the Command of Thomas Duke of Clarence, Edward Duke of York, Sec. many valiant

Men who

landed in Normandy where Orleans

to

called Henry of Monmouth, the
Son of Henry IV, proved a great
Prince, was a Mirror of Magnanimity,
and ftands to this Dav one of the greateft Ornaments of our Englijh Chronicles.
He no
fooner mounted the Throne, but he had his Eye
prefently upon France, for recovering his Royal
Right to that Crown
in order whereunto he
altered in his Arms the Bearing of Semy De-luces,
and quartered the three full Flower-de-luces as
eldeft

;

France did bear them ; thereupon he fent the
Duke of Exeter in a magnificent Ambafiy, attended with 500 Horfe to Paris, to demand the
Crown, and receiving no fatisfa&ory Anfvver,

Winter

departed to their

Englijh

Henry, like a wife Prince,
of thefe Diffenfior.s in
France, and expreffed as much to the Archbi{hop of Canterbury, faying, Behold now is the acceptable Time, let us go into France, and win, with
fmall Ado, that which is our Right ; but, being
then labouring under a great Sicknefs, he was
by his Lords, with great Difficulty, perfuaded
to the Contrary ; and thus ended his Wars in
France, he himfelf dying foon after this laft Expedition under Clarence, to wit, on the 20th of
March, Anno 14.12, aged 46, when he had reigned thirteen Years, and about fix Months, and
was buried at Canterbury by his firft Wife the
Lady Mary, Daughter to Bohun Earl of EJfex ;
he had Iflue four Sons, Henry, that fucceeded
him, Thomas Duke of Clarence, John Duke of
Bedford, and Humphrey Duke of Gloucejler, of
whom it was faid they could not be diftinguifhed
for their Excellency, fave that Henry was the
Eldeft
He had alfo two Daughters, Blanch Duchefs of Bavaria, and Philippa Queen of Denmark.
Quarters in Aquitain.

defigned to

make Ufe

:

The Caufes of this JVar were firfl Self-prefervation
and that the French affjled the Scots again/}
England, and had aljo Jent 1 22CO Men to Owen

Glendower, a

Arms
they

againjl

Britifh Prince,

the

who was up

in

King, but, a few Days after

landed at Milford-Haven, they ran again

back to their Ships.

HENRY
COmmonly
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but rather a Jeer, the DaufSin fending King
Henry a Sackful of Racket Court- Balls, to eraploy his Time ; he replied, That, for every one
fo many fierr Ballets to
Towers of France, as he

of thofe Balls, he had

bandy

at the proudeft

fhould quickiy

and

he prefently get
Army at Agcncourt, the French King himfelf being at the
Head of it, which he utterly overthrew, and
took more Prifoners than he had common Soldiers.
The Battle was fought upon a Sunday
Morning about the Time of High Mafs for
having fent Notice t England before, that exfind

;

fo

over, and encountered the French

;

»

traordinary

Prayers

fhouid

be

made

in

all

Churches

T/v

Wan

and Caujes of them, between England and France, £V.

Churches about Ten o'Clock in the Morning,
he ftood upon the Defenfive Part all the While
till then
bit then, making a moving Oration
to his « h"le Army, and, among other Strains,
teliing them how all England was praying for
them :it th;;t very Hour, he obtained a moft
;

glorious and

compkat Victory.

g.eat Adl of

Piety, another of Policy

Beiides

that

was

ufed,

King, to prevent the Fury of the French
Cavalry, appointed divers Stakes, ftudded with
Iron at both Ends, of about fix Feet long, to
be pitched behind the Archers, and ordered that
Pioneers fhould attend to remove them, as
they fhould be directed, which Invention confor the

duced much

the

to

good Succefs of the Ac-

The King himfelf charged the Duke of
Jlenzcn, who, being beaten off his Horfe, was
There was alfo a great Slaughter of all
flain.
tion.

Kind of French
\vas fo great,

length,

becaufe the

Number

that nothing could give Aifurance

of Safety, but by

At

Prifoners,

making them away.

after

many wonderful

Succefles performed, efpecially

Feats and
by himfelf and

noble Brothers the Dukes of Clarence, Bedford,
and Gloucejler, he was, upon Articles agreed between him and Charles VI, then King of France,
made Regent of that Kingdom, and proclaimed

both there and in England Heir Apparent to the
French Crown, and did, thereupon, take Kathebut
rine, the faid King's Daughter to Wife
VII.
who
the Dauphin (afterwards Charles
)
;

judged himfurlf much azgrieved hereby, made a
ftrong ?2rty in the Kingdom, and with a great

Army

laid Siege to the

King Henry was

called Henry of JVindfor, proved a religious Prince, but weak and unfortunate ; he began his Reign when he
•was eight Years old, and was crowned King of
France at Paris, Anno 1 4 31, to whom the Nobks, Provoft, and chief Burceffes fware Fedty ; but loft it, five Years after, to Charles the

Seventh, andtheLofs

the

ofthatdrewon the Lofsof

Whole, but it was not without much

Strug-

The

Beginning of his Reign, which £.11
Perfons feared would have been the worft, proved
quite contrary, and was the moft profperous ;
which is to be attributed to the Wifdom, Care,
and Refoiution of thofe brave Men that his Father appointed to guard him and his Dominions,
gling.

Things profpered

in France, whilft the heroick

Bedford lived, who won many Towns and
Fo ts, and proved Viclor in feveral Encounters
and Battles, efpecially that great Battle ofVcr-

Town

of Cofney, wjiich

concerned

at, that he refolved to go in Perfon to the Railing of it ; but
he was fo eager and over-hafty in his March,
that he could reach no further than Senlis (trufting to his Brother the Duke of Bedford's Care

in the Profecuting of that Defign,

the

who

relieved

Town, and

and

obliged the Dauphin to retreat)
there his Fever fo increafed upon him,

that he made his laft Will, and appointed his
Jewels to be fold for the Payment of his Debts,
and ordained his Brother, the Duke of Bedford,
to be Regent of France and Normandy, and (o

no

died at Vincennes, leaving

Son, whefe Education he

Iflue but a

left

young

to the Cardinal

and the Government of England,
during his Minority, to Humphry, Duke ofGloucejler, being the Year of our Lord, 1422, aged
Thirty-eight, and having reigned nine Years
and odd Months. He had the Mortification to
have his Brother Clarence flain with many fine

oilVincheJler,

Soldiers, at the Siege of

Bauge

in Anjou, before

he died, but was otherwife in all Attempts fucfefsful, and is renowned upon all Accounts, but
in nothing fo much as in his Pietv to God, to
to whom he gave all the Glory of his Victories.
this War ivas the former Claim
Kingdom ofTrance.
and
Grown

The Ground of
the

HENRY
COmmonly

Co

to

VI.

where (as a French Author confefTeth)
Bedford, Salifoury, and Suffolk did might',- Exploits, and defeated the whole French Power ;
about which Time, Bedford, as Regent,
obeyed in all Places through Vimen, Poic:
and Picardy ; and. from Paris to Rheims, C neuil,

and Troycs, up to the River of Loyre ; but
this brave Prince died, which was about
the fourteenth Year of Henry's Reign, and that
the Duke of Ym
was made Regent, Th
Ions,

when

-:

went very much
was the

to

Wrack

in France.

Gu'..

Province in France that held out for
the Englijh, where we loft that brave Cap:
John, Lord Talbot, the firft Earl of Sbr
of that Family, and Anceftor to the now illuftrious Duke of Sbrewfbury, and called by the
French Hiftorians, the Glory of the Englijh Nation, as we had done fome Years before, at the
Siege of Orleans, the valiant Earl of Sali/lury ;
lift

a Siege

7

;
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^or
a Siege which firft raifed the Fame of the French
Crown of England, he being depofed, after he
Arnaxon, J^n, the Shepherded,
commonly had reigned thirty-nine Years but lived eleven
;

called

Maid of

the

Orleans,

whofe wonderful

Courage and Succefs proved very fatal to the
(though fhe was afterwards burnt at
Roan for a Witch) and which did not a little

Years after, and was murdered by Crookback
Richard, in the Toner of London.
He was a
King pious in an intenfe Degree, which made
Henry the Seventh fend to the Pope, to have

contribute to haften our Expulfion out of that

Henry

Kingdom

fwer was given, that he would canonife him
for an Innocent, but not for a Sat

all

;

Phces

at length

except Calais, and the
cic.

Jerfey,

,

And

Norman

being reduced,
Ifles of Guern^

the Sixth canonifed for a Saint

Caufe of this TVar, in this King's Time,
was the Revolt of the French from their t
dience to their true King.

EDWARD
Son of Richard, Duke of York, and
firft of this Line, came to the Crown by
Right of Defcent, from King Ed-ward the
Third ; for Annt, his Grandmother, was Daughter of Roger Mortimer, Son of Edmund Mortimer, Earl of March, and Philip his Wife, fole
Daughter of Lionel, Duke of Clarence, third
Son of Edward the Third, and elder Brother of

ELdeft

Duke of Lancaf.er ; fo that
Courfe of Succeffior% he had a
precedent Right, to the Houfe of La ncajler ; He
was fain to maintain his Right, as he had got it,
by the Sword ; for, to get it, no lefs than fix Battles had been fought by his Father and himfelf,
and fix more, to fecure it, were fought in his
Reign ; but, when his Affairs began to receive
any Settlement, he revolves upon his old Right
to the Kingdom of France
wherefore, upon
the Requeft of the Duke of Burgundy, his Brother-in-Law, who was alreadv a&ually in War
with the French King, he enters into an Alliance with him, for to carry it on with united
Forces ; and was the more eafily induced hereunto, becaufe of the Aififtance France had lately given the Earl of Warwick, Queen Margaret, her Son, Princ
rd, and their i
complices, againft him.
King Edward ma]
very great Prep
and
is for this Expedition,
having got all Things inReadinefs, rendezvoufes
at Dover, ana fo, from thence, fails in a Fleet,
confifting of Five-hundred Sail, of all Burthens
(whereof, the Duke of B
led maand lands at Calais, with a greater Force
than ever, at any one Time, came into France
for he had with him One-thoufand Five-hundred Gen cV Arms, being all Nobles and Gentlemen 3 Fifteen-thoufand Archers on Horfeback,
n of Gaunt,

.

in

;

.

-

An-

T7?e

•

plain,

but

thus was the old Prophe-

made good, ThatHcnry pf Monmouth jlould
all, and Kenry of Windfor Jhould lofe all;
which was verified to fome Purpofe in this King,
for, to the former LofTes, was added that of the

it is

;

IV.

Eight-thoufand common Soldiers, withThreethoufand Pioneers (Three-thoufand Engtijh being at the fame Time app
to land in Bretagne, for to make a Diversion on that Side).
But, before King Edward embarked, he fent
an Herald from Dover, to the King of France,
with a Letter of Defiance, written in fuch Language, that, my Author is perfuaded, could
newer be of an Englijhmans Penning ; (fo little
Efteem had the Englijh Nation, at that Time,
for their Learning, in the World) the Contents
of -the Letter were, That the King fhould yield
unto him the Kingdom of France, that fo he
might reftore the Clergy and Nobility to their
antient Libertv, and cafe them of thofe great
Oppreftions they laboured under, l5c. which,
if he refufed to do, he concluded full of
ces, according to the ufual Form in that Kind.
The French King read the Letter foftly to himfelf, and then withdrawing to another Room,
fent for the Herald to come before him, and
told him, he was not v ::orant of the Confederacy between the King, his Mafter, and the
Duke of Burgundy ; and how that the Conftableof/7
zence alio with the King
ect ;
of England, th
but, adds he, He will deceive the King, your
Mafter, as he has clone me ; and as for Si
i

icates, for he
Nwiz.
and at laft
;
from
before
is
concludes with a Prefent of Three-hundred
Crowns to the Herald, and a Pramife of Onethoufand more, if a Peace were concluded ; and
£ot him to enclave to further it with all his
Might.
King
d had no fooner landed at
Calais, but the Duke of Burgundy retires from

dy,

it is

manifeft, he foul.

alreadv retired

before

Nunz 9

Rr

and, with a fmall Retinue, rides
to
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King at Calais, leaving his Army, in
the mean Time, to plunder the Country of
Lor rain and Barr. From Calais they both de-

to the

parted, and palling through Bolloign,

marched

to Peronne, where the Englijh were but coldly
entertained by the Duke, for he would fufter
but very few of them to come within the Gates,
f) that they were obliged to take up their QuarThere it was the Duke reters in the Fields.
ceived a Meffage from the Conftable of France,
whereby he excufed himfelf for not delivering
of St. ght'tntin ; alledging, that if he had done

he could have done him no further Service in
the Kingdom of France but added, that, feeing
the King o( England was come over in Perfon,
he would, for the Future, do whatever the Duke
mould command him and gave him his Faith
in Writing, he would ferve him, and his Confed crates, to the utmoft of his Power, againft
all Opponents whatfoever.
The Duke delivers
the Conftable's Letter to the King, adding fome
Things thereto of his own Head ; as that the
Conftable would certainly deliver up St. ghiintin,
and all other Places in his Power, as foon as
ever he came before them ; which the King,
willing to believe, marches, together with the
Duke, forthwith, from Peronne, towards St.
£htintin ; the Englijh, expecting to be received
with Ringing of Bells, approached the Town
in a carelefs Manner ; but had a quite contrary
Entertainment, for they, from the Town, fired
their Cannon upon them, and, withal, made a
Sally both with Horfe and Foot, wherein fome
Englijh -were (lain, and others taken Prifoners.
This couble Dealing, both of the Conftable
it,

;

;

and Duke, made the King the more

readily

hearken to the Overtures of Peace that the
French King offered him ; wherefore, in a Vil-

lage near Amiens, Commiffioners for both

Kings
were the Baftard of
Bourbon, Admiral, the Lord St. Peter, and
Bifhop of Eureux ; and for England, the Lord
Howard, one Chalenger, and Doctor Morton ;
where it was agreed, the French King mould pay
the King of England, prefently, before his Departure out of France,
Seventy- two- thoufand
Crowns, towards the Expence of the Englijh
Army, and Fifty-thoufand Crowns a Year for
ever; and that the Dauphin fhould marry King
Edward's eldeft Daughter, and have the Duchy
of Guienne for her Maintenance *. But, at the

met; whereof,

Son of King Edward the Fourth,
was not above twelve Years of Age
when his Father died. During this King's
ftiort Reign (if it may be called fo) there was
neither, nor well could be, any War, or A£t
of Hoftility, that we read, between England
and France ; for it was but three Months that
he reigned
For Richard, Duke of Gloucefter, his Uncle, knowing how eafy a Step it was
from the Place of Prote£tor, and firft Prince
:

of the

Blood,

to the

f See

Crown,

turned every

the next Tratt, intitled,

fox France,

King's Return, the Englijf) Barons held it to
be an inglorious Peace, though it was faid to
be made by the Holy Ghoft, for a Dove was
feen to be often on King Edward's Tent, duBut the laft Article v/as nering the Treaty.
ver performed, for the Dauphin was afterwards
married to Margaret, Daughter to Maximilian^
Archduke of Aujlria, fo much to the Difappointment and Sorrow of King Edward, that he
fell fick upon it
(as Comines fays) and departed
Life
at
this
Wef.minfter, the Ninth of April,
at the Age of Forty-one, when he had reigned
twenty-two Years, and about one Month, Anno 1483, and was buried at JVindfor, where
before he had provided him a Refting-place.

This King had three Concubines, whereof Jane
Shoar was one, of whom, he would fay, One
was the merrieft, another the wittieft, and the
third the holieft Harlot in his Realm.
The Caufe of this JVar was a Defeclion of the
Frenchfrom their Loyalty to England, in t
junclion with the Ajftjlances they gave Queen
Margaret, and the Earl c/" Warwick, agahift
King Edward.

EDWARD
ELdeft

fifo

V.

Stone to get the Protectorfhip from the Lord
Rivers, the King's Uncle, by the Mother's
Side ; and having compafTed it, his next Bufinefs was to get Prince Richard,
the Kind's
Brother, into his Clutches, alfo ; whom the
Queen-Mother was fain to part with, in great
Affliction and Struggling of Nature, for fhe delivered him up, as it were, for Execution ; and
the Protector, who was refolved to make both
him and the King a Victim to his Ambition,
looks

upon the two young

The old French

Way

of managing

Princes, from that

Treaties.

very

TJje

Wars and

Caufes of them, between

very Time, as two Birds in a Cage, that fhould
not be long-lived ; but, to blind the People,
he gave Orders for the King's Coronation,
whilft he fecretly contrived with the Duke of
Buckingham (his great Coadjutor in his curfed
Defigns) to fix the Crown upon his own Head,
Buckingham, with his Artifices,
forced, in a
Manner, the City to a Compliance, which,
nolens volens, was at laft forced to proclaim
Richard, King of England, the Duke pretend -

England and France, &c.

ing, that

who, when it was offered unto him, by the
Duke, in the Name of the City, refufed it,
with a counterfeit angry Countenance ; "but
when his Privado, making himfelf the Mouth of
the Aflembly, faid, That, if his Grace would
not accept of the Crown, they would find one
that fhould ; then he was pleafed to take it up-

on him

as his Right.

RICHARD

WA

Edward

youngefl Brother to
Fourth, of whom it was
S

born with Teeth

on

At

his Shoulders.

Crown, he took

faid he was
Head, and Hair

in his

his

the

firft

his Seat in the

Coming
Court of

to the
King's

Bench, where, like a gracious Prince, he pro-

nounced Pardon of all Offences committed againft him, to infinuate thereby to the People
what a bleiTed Reign this was like to be ; but
he fpared not the two young Princes then in
the Tower, but they were, by his Order, ftifled
This Reign was fo troublefome
in their Beds.
at Home, that Richard, though a warlike Prince
in himfelf, had not Leifure to

Abroad

;

for the

great Inftrument of

Duke

his Affairs

of Buckingham,

his Villainies,

all

through the Horror of the
other Refentment,did,

mind

faid

mod

the

whether

Murder, or fome
from that

certainly,

project his Ruin, who had been the chief
Inftrument of his Elevation.
There was then
at the Court of the Duke of Bretagne, in France,
Henry, Earl of Richmond, the next Heir to the
Houfe of Lancajier, whofe Advancement to the
Crown, Buckingham and others refolved upon,

Time,

in Pembroke

Caftle in Wales, fuc-

ceeded next to Richard,

upon Bofworth

and alTumed the Crown as Heir of
the Houfe of Lancajier, by his Mother's Side,
Margaret, Countefs of Richmond, then alive,
and lived many Years after, Daughter and Heir
of John de Beaufort, Duke of Somerfet, Son of
John, Earl of Somerfet, Son of John of Gaunt,
Duke of Lancafter, by Jane Swinford, but born
before Wedlock, though afterwards legitimated
by Act of Parliament, yet with a Provifo, of
not being capable to inherit the Crown ; his Father was Edmund Tewdor, Son of Owen Tewdor,
Battle,

III.

with Provifo that i£«ry fhould confent to marry
the Lady Elifabeth, eldeft Daughter to Edward
the Fourth, whereby the Houfes of York and Lancajier fhould be united into one
but, before the
Plot took Effect, the Duke was taken, and loft
his Head without any Form of Tryal, or any
Regard had to his former Service.
Richmond
lands at Milford- Haven, in Wales, but with
Two-hundred Men, from whence advancing
forwards, by daily Reinforcements, he made up a
Body of Five-thoufand Men, with whom he
encountered King Richard at Bofworth, in Leicejlerjhire, being Auguft 12, 1485.
The Fight
was very fharp, but fuccefsful to Henry, who
carried the Day, and with it the Crown of
England, for there Richard was flain, after he
had acted the Part of a great Captain and moft
valiant Soldier, and fo ended his bloody and
fhort Reign, which was but two Years, two
Months, and odd Days; but, however, to his
Praife it muff be faid, that, during his Reign,
he procured many good Laws for the Eafe of
his People, and omitted nothing that might tend
to the Honour of the Englijh Nation.
;
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the late King's Iffue were Bojlards,
and the Protector only, true Heir to the Crown ;
all

VII.

defcended, as
laft Britif)

it

was

King

;

faid,

from Cadwallader, the
was but a very

fo that here

infomuch that Henry, according
to a former Compact, was neceffitated, for the
flender Title,

Strengthening

Daughter

to

of

it,

to

Edward

the

take Elifabeth, eldeft
Fourth to Wife, and

Heir to the Houfe of York, to whom he proved
no very indulgent Hufband, though fhe wanted

no

Accomplifhments
the Houfe of York was

attractive

;

but his Aver-

predominant,
that it found Place, not only in his Wars and
Council, but in his Chamber and Bed ; but his
Affirming of the Crown firft in his own Name,
and
Rr 2
fion to

fo

x

;
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Ld. Ravenjlein, who feized upon Tpres and Sluice,
afterwards never making Ufc of hers, either

3o3
and

Coins, Proclamations, or any Administrations, f'vjn him out a Thread of many Seditions and Troubles at Home, and might, perin

his

haps, divert

him from great Undertakings A-

hroad, for he w?.s a Prince that wanted neither
Wifdom nor Courage ; however, it was in his

Time

that the

ed to the

Dutchy of Bretagne was annex-

Crown

of France^ which

it

was

in

and, indeed, herehis Power to have prevented
in he fecmed to be outwitted by Charles, the
French King, who, by his Artifices, engaged
King Henry to be a Mediator between him and
the Duke of Bretagne, while he, with his Forces,
bcfieges AWz, and routs the Duke's whole Army it is true, the Lord Woodville, the Queen's
Uncle, fecretly ftole over into Bretagne, with a
fmall Band of Men, from the Ifle of Wight
which Action expofed the Englijh Ambafladors,
who then mediated a Peace, to no fmall Danger ;
but the Reinforcement was fo inconfiderable, as
But the
to do the Britons no great Service.
Battle of St. Alban, aforementioned, wherein
the Britons were overthrown with the Lofs of
Six-thoufand of their Men, and the Duke of
Orleans, who Tided with them, with the Prince
of Orange, taken Prifoners, alarmed King Henry
in fuch Sort, that he forthwith difpatched Succours into Bretagne, under the Command of Robert, Lord Brooke, to the Number of Eightthoufand choice Men, who quickly joined the
Remainder of the Britons Forces, and marched
towards the Enemy ; who, though flufhed with
their late Victory, well knowing the Erglijh
Courage, kept themfelves within their Trenches,
and declined Battle, but, in the mean Time,
took all Advantages upon our Men with their
light Horfe, though they commonly came off
with Lofs, efpecially by Means of the Englijh
Archers. But, while thefe Things were thus tranfa£ting, Francis, Duke of Bretagne, dies, where;

;

upon the

principal Perfcns of that

Duchy,

part-

bought, and partly through Faction, put all
into fuch Confufion, that the Englijh,
finding no Head nor Body to join Forces with,
and being jealous of their Friends, as well as
in Danger of their Enemies, upon the Approach
of Winter, returned Home five Months after
their Landing.
ly

Things

At

this

Time, Archduke Maximilian, Son

Emperor

Frederick, was Governor of
Treaty of Marriage with Anne,
Heirefs of Bretagne, when there happened a Rebellion at Bruges^ which was carried on by the

to the

Flanders^ and in

and fent

to the

Lord Corde, French Governor

of Picardy, inf.unous

He

could be content

wight

in

to lie

Hiftory for that Sa) ing
in Hell /even Tears, fo he

win Calais from

the Englifh, for Aid, who,
being before provided, immediately bcfieges Di mude.
Whereat the King of England, being
difpleafed, fends forthwith the Lord Morley with
a thoufand Men to the Governor of Calais, and

with an Addition of a Thoufand more from
thence had Order, but under Pretence of Securing the Englijh Pale about that City, to put
themfelves into Dixmude ; which, in Conjunction with fome Germans, they effected undiscovered, and fo, with the Garifon, attacked
the Enemy's Camp with that Refolution and
Bravery, that, after a bloody and obftinate Fight,
they beat them out of it with the Lofs of about
Eight-thoufand Men
but, on the Englifj Part,
not above an hundred Men, and among them the
Lord Morley. The Cannon and Baggage fell
alfo into their Hands, with which they marched
to Newport, from whence the Lord Daubigny re;

Government of Calais, leaving the
Wounded, and fome other Volunteers, there;
turned to his

Cordes, having Intelligence

hereof, departs im-

mediately from Tpres, with a great Force, and
attacks Nezvport, and

Fort of the

had carried the principal

Town, when
Haven

fortunately there ar-

Reinforcement of Englijh
Archers, who beat him out of it again, whereat
he became fo difcouraged, that he raifed the
Siege, which Accidents tended to an open Rupture between the two Crowns.
Hereupon King Henry advifes Maximilian to
prefs on his Marriage with Anne of Bretagne,
which he did accordingly, infomuch that the
Marriage was confemated by Proxy, the Lady
put to Bed, and Maximilians AmbafTador, with

rived in the

a

Letters of Procuration in the Prefence of

ma-

ny noble Perfonages, putting his naked Leg between the Efpoufal Sheets. Maximilian, thinking all Things now fure, neglected, for a Time,
his further Proceedings and intended his Wars ;
in the mean While, the French King, confuting his Divines, got them to declare this

fummation

Conmade Sport of
was an Argument,

invalid, fo as they

it in France, h) ing,
That it
Maximilian was a Widower and a cold Wocer,
that could content himfelf to be a Bridegroom
by a Deputy, and would not make a little Journey to put all out of Qyeftion
and eafily, by
EmifTaries, whereof he had Store about her,
prevailed upon the young Lady to confent to
;

become
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being, in Effect, rather a Bargain than a Treabecome his Wife, who was a young King and
of
ty (as my Lord Bacon obferves) for all Things
Artifice
Batchclor.
and
Which Procedure
a
France fodiitafted K. Henry, that he caufed his
Chancellor to tell the French Ambaifadors, who
were fent to footh him upon this Occaiion,
that he

was

refolved to recover his Right to

Nor-

mandy, Guienne, Anjou, and to the Kingdom of
France itfelf, unlefs the French King were content to have King Henry's Title to France (at
lead Tribute for the fame) handled in a TreaMaximilian, and with good Reafon, ftorms
ty.

Dealing
of France
fends forthwith Ambaffadors both
to England and Spain, to incite them to enter
into an ofFenfive League againft Fran::, promifing to concur with confiderable Forces of his
own: Hereupon, Henry calls a Parliament, gets

more than any Body,

at this perfidious

;

and raifes a puifTant Army,
which were many nob'e Perfonages, and over
whom he makes Jafper, Duke of Bedford, and
plentiful Supplies,
in

John, Earl of Oxford, Generals under his own
Perfon ; and on the Ninth of September, in the
eighth Year of his Reign, deparp towards the
October the Sixth he embarked at
;
Sandwich, and the fame Day landed at Calais',
fome Overtures of an Accommodation were
made him from France, before he took Shipping,
Sea-coaft

but he was no fooner arrived at Calais, but the
calm Winds of Peace began to blow, for he
found Maximilian was unprovided of the Afliftance promifed for Lack of Money, which foon
fpread through the Army ; and upon the Neck
of this he received News alfo, that Ferdinand
and jfabel had made Peace with Charles, King
of France, upon his Reltoring unto them the
Counties of Roufilhn and Perp'.gnan, formerly
mortgaged unto France, by John, King of Arragon
however, Oclober the Fifteenth, he left
Calais, and directed his March towards Bologne,
where he arrived in four Days, and fo (at down
before it
the Siege continued for near a Month,
memorable Action or Accibut without anv
j
dent of War, only Sir 'John Savage, a valiant'
Commander, was {lain, as. he was riding about
;

;

view the Walls the Town was well fortiand had a good Garifon, )et it was much
diftreffed and ready for an Afl'ault (which, if it
had been given, it was believed it would have
been carried) when the Commiflioners, appointed for that Purpofe, concluded a Peace, which
to

;

fied,

was

to

continue for both

the

Kings Lives;

wherein there was no Article of Importance,

remained 2s they were, fave that there (hould
be p2:d to the King Seven-hundred Forty- five
Thoufand Ducates at prefent, for his Charges
in that Expedition, and Twenty-five Thoufand
Crowns yearly, for his Expences fuftained in
the Aids of the Britons ; and befides, this was
left indefinitely when it mould determine or expire, which made the Englijh eileem it as a
Tribute carried under fair Terms
and the
Truth is, it was paid both to this King, and
to his Son, King Henry the Eighth, longer than
it
could continue upon any Computation of
Charges. But this Peace gave no great Contentment to the Nobility and principal Officers of
the Army, who had, many of them, fold or engaged their Eftates upon the Hopes of the War ;
and they ftuck not to fay, that the King cared
not to plume his Nobility and People to feather
himfelf and others made themfelves merry with
what the King had faid in Parliament: That, after the War was once begun, he doubted not to
make it pay itfelf, faying, he had kept his Promife ; however, Charles was by this Peace affured of the PolTeflion of Bretagne, and free to
profecute his Defigns upon Naples, which Kingdom he won, though he loft it afterwards in a
Kind of Felicity of a Dream, after he had paffed the whole Length of Italy, without Refiftance; fo that it was true what Pope Alexander
was wont to fay, That the Frenchmen came into
Italy, with Chalk in their Hands, to mark up their
Lodgings, rather than with Swords to fight. However, Henry, in the eleventh Year of his Reign,
upon this Occafion, entered into a League with
the Italian Potentates, for the Defence of Italy,
He had many inteftine Broils and Infurreclions,
and his Reign is noted for Lambert Simnel's and
Perkin IVarbeck's Impoflures, and no lefs remarkable for the immenfe Treafure he left behind him
a Teftimony of his avaricious Nature ; and, after above Twenty-three Years
Reign, "and having lived Fifty- two, he died,
April the Twenty- fecond, at his Palace of Richmond, which himfelf had built, Anno 150S.
;

;

;

Caufes of his If'ars were partly for the Relief
of Bretagne, partly en Behalf of the Archduke

7"he

Maximilian, and

own Right

in

partly for the Recovery of his

France.

HENRY

,

3

1

o
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HENRY
HE

I R to both Houfes of York and Lancajler,
and the only furviving Son of Henry VII,
fucceeded his Father at the Age of Eighteen, and proved a Prince of great Virtues as
Towards the fourth Year of
we'll as Vices.
King making War
French
his Reian, the
on Pope Julius, King Henry wrote him monitory Letters to defift, as being his Friend and
Confederate; which Letters being little regarded, Henry fent to demand his Duchies of Normandy* Guienne, Anjou, and Maine, and the Crown
of France itfelf ; but this had the fame Effect
with the former, the French King continuing
his War in Italy ; which provoked King Henry
fo, that, entering into Confederacy with the
Emperor Maximilian, Ferdinand King of Spain,
and other Potentates, he determined, by the Advice of his Council, to make War upon Fran::,
and made Preparations both by Sea and Land
accordinglv: and, in Concert with Ferdinando,
fends over into Bifcay an Army of Ten -thou fa nd
Men, all Foot, under the Command of the Marquis of Dorfct, with a Defign to invade France
on that Side, firft for the Recovery of the Duchy
of Aquitain ; but Ferdinand failing in the Proinifes he had made of Horfe, Ordnance, Carriages, &c. the Englijh, after they had waited
from May till December, for Performance, returned into England without any memorable Action performed, their Number being confiderHenry, noably diminished through Sicknefs.

thing difecuraged hereat, calls a Parliament, who
gave him a plentiful Supply for Carrying on the
War ; wherefore, with a puifTant Army, wherein were many noble Perfons, and over which
as Captain- General was conftituted the Earl of
Shrew/bury, under the King's Petfon, he lands
at Calais on the laft Day of June, being the
fifth Year of his Reign ; and the Day following

Admiral of England

at Wbitfand-bay
burnt
it, and then
who entered the Town and
From Calais, about the Twenty-firft
returned.

lands the

of July, the King marches in great State and
good Order of Battle toward Terwin, where he
arrives on the Fourth of Auguji, and lays clofe
Sieze to it, the French attempting to impede
his March, but without Succefs ; feven Days
after came the Emperor Maximilian, whom the
Kin? received with great Triumph, between Aire

and the Camp, where he entered into the King's
Pav, and, as a Teftimony thereof, wore St.

VIII.

George's Crofs with a Rofe

;

the

Town made

no

extraordinary Defence, for, nctwithftanding the
Garifon confifted of Four-thoufand, whereof

were Six-hundred good Horfe, yet they capituthe Twenty- third, and marched awav the

lated

Day

following
but the King did not think fit
keep the Place, and therefore rafed all the
Works and burnt the Town, removing firft
;

to

Ordnance

was in it to Aire from hence
he directs his March towards the City of Tournay,
and, about the Twenty-firft of September, fits
the

down

that

;

was but weakly garifoned,
of Inhabitants, and fo, on the Twentyninth of the fame Month, was, by Capitulation furrendered
the Citizens, which were to
before

it

it

•,

tl;o' full

;

Number

of Sixty-thoufand, fwearing Allegiance to him.
Here Sir Edward Pcinir.gs was
made Governor, and of this City, JVclfcy, then
the King's Almoner, was made Bifhop ; and
fo, by the Way of Calais, Henry returns for
England, and on the Twenty-fourth of Oclober
lands at Dover, the Earl of Surrey, during his
Abfence, having fought the Scots, flain their
the

King, James
whole Army.
ing by Land,

the

Fourth,

and defeated

their

The

King's Army thus prevailin France itfelf, and againft the
Scots,
its Confederates proved no lefs fuccefsful by Sea ; for Sir John Wallop had landed on
the Coaft of Normandy, and burnt to the Number of Twenty-one Towns and Villages, together with many Ships in the Haven of Trapcrt,
Staples, and other Places.
The French King,
by the Means of Leo, with whom he was now
accorded, fues for a Peace ; which was at length
concluded, the Lady Mary, the King's Sifter,
for the Tying of the Knot, being given to the
French King in Marriage, whom, however, fhe
did not long enjoy, Lewis the Twelfth dying
Eighty-two Days after.
The Remainder of
this King's Reign was, in a Manner, fpent in
Domeftick Affairs, which is not our Province
to treat of, till about the Thirty-fifth Year,
when, in Conjunction with the Emperor, he
again makes War upon France
the Emperor
took the Field in Perfon, and the Englijh joining him, under the Command ofSir John Wallop,
;

The

French King
Army to fuccour the Town,
which was brought to great Extremity, upon
whofe Approach, the Emperor, expecting to give
Battle, raifed his Siege, the Town, being by this

laid

Siege

to

Landarfey.

hafted with a great

Means
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for,

the

which was

relieved,

all

the French cared

declining to hazard a Battle, and fo, upon
Approach of Winter, both Camps broke

The Year
Armv,

following, the Kin'g raifed a migh-

the

Front

led

Duke of NorDuke of Suffolk,

by the

the main Battle by the
where the King intended to be prefent himfelf
alfo, and the Rear by the Lord Ruffe!, attended
with many other Nobles, as the Earls of Surrey,
Oxford, &c. which about JVhitfuntide landed at
Calais, and from thence, leaving Bolloign to the

folk ,

Right, directed their March toward? Muterell,
and were as they paffed joined by the Emperor's
Forces under the Count of Bur en; but, finding
the forefaid Place extraordinarily well fortified

and provided for its Defence, the Duke of Suffolk, with the King's Army, wheels off towards
Bolloign, where he arrives July 19, and pitched his Camp to the Eajl of the Town upon the
Hill ; but, thence removing into a Valley after
many fharp Skirmifhes, entered the lower Town
deferted by the Inhabitants, who, under the Covert of the Smoke, got into the high Town
undifcovered

;

foon after, the

Tower,

called the

Old Man, was yielded up by fixteen Soldiers
that kept it, which notwithftanding difcouraged
not the Garifon,
vigorous Defence ;

King

arrives

in

who

continued to

make

a

on the 26th of July, the

Perfon,

orders a

Mount

to

be raifed upon the Eajl-fide planted with divers
Cannon and Mortars, which incom-

Pieces of

Town

very much, Co that few Houwhole
within it ; in this Diftrefs,
fes
Two-hundred French and Italians, under the
Conduct of Joncurtio, attempted to get into the
Town in the Night, and fucceeded fo well by

moded

the

were

the

left

Means of

1

i

thoufand Nine-hundred and Twenty- feven Women and Children. On the 25th of September,

King with

the Sword borne before him, by
Marquis of Dorfet, enters Bolloign in Triumph, the Trumpets, all the While, founding
on the Walls and, two Days after viewing of
the Place, caufed St. Mary's Church to be pulled down, and a Mount to be made in the
the

a Prieft that fpoke Englijh, that

;

Room

of

and at

his

for the Strengthening the Town,
Departure made Sir "John Dudley Governor, and, on the Firft of Oclober, lands in
England; next Year, September the pth, Sir
John Dudley, then Admiral, lands with Sixthoufand Men, at Trey-Port in Normandy, burns
the Town and Abby, and thirty Ships in the
Haven, with the Lofs of fourteen Men only.
The French attempted the Recovery of Bolloign^
again and again, but to little Purpofe, fo that
at length a Peace was concluded, wherein it
was agreed, the French King fhould pay King
Flenry Eight-hundred Thoufand Crowns within
the Term of eight Years, and then, to have
it,

Bulloign reftored

to

him

but, whilft the

;

new

Baflilion at

the very

Mouth

it

mas Palmer,

requiring

therein

King

who

all

the

;

know

to

advifes

a Piece of the Caftle being

blown

King ftormed

up, the

the Place, but did not
however, the Cannon continuing playing, and the Garifon having loft the beft of
their Commanders and Men, in this Action,
and fearing as well as concluding that fuch another AfTault muft carry the Town, thought it

carry

it

Time

;

to capitulate,

before

Things came

to the

Extremity
and fo Articles were agreed
and
upon,
the Garifon marched out with Bag
and Baggage to the Number of Sixty-feven
Horfe, One-thoufand Five-hundred and Sixtythree Foot, Eighty-feven wounded, and One;

with

his Pleafure
his

Council,

agree the Conditions of Peace ought by

no Means

to be infringed,

the Bajiilion ftand

;

and therefore, to

let

whereupon the King ordered
Lord Grey to that

his Secretary to write to the

Purpofe, but then called to Sir Thomas privily,
told him, that, notwithftanding the Contents of that Letter, he fhould from him com-

and

that a MeiTage by

at length,

Haven

Chatillons

ty got in, the reft being either (lain or taken;

the Trenches before

of the

Garden ; the
Lord Grey of JVtlton, then Governor of Bui'
loign, advertifed the King hereof, by Sir Tl)0of Bulloign, calling

mand the Lord Grey to raife
the Ground with all Speed.

them were got over

Oath

Confirmation hereof was taken by both
Kings, Monfieur Chatillon began to make a
for

difcovered, and a Matter of a hundred and twen-

melt, of

laft

3

the

up.
ty

Sfr.

Word

of

the Fortification to
Sir

Thomas

replied,

Mouth, contrary

to

would never be believed ; Well (fays
the King) tell him as I bid you, and leave the
Sir Thomas, upon his Arrival
doing of it to him.
at Bolloign, delivered the Governor the Letter,
and withal the Meffage, who hereupon calls a
Council what to do, wherein they all agreed the
Letter fhould be obeyed ; to which the Lord
Grey himfelf faid Nothing, but caufed the Meffage to be written down verbatim from Sir Thomas's Mouth, and thofe of the Council to fet
their Hands to it ; and when this was done, the
very next Night, he iffues out and rafes the
Fort to the Ground, and then fent Sir Thomas
back
a Letter,
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hick to the King with Letters to acquaint him
with what he had done, who, as foon as he faw
him, afked aloud, What will he do it or no?

Thomaj, delivering the Letter, faid, Your Maknow by thefe but the King, half
angry, f.;id, Nay, tell me, has he done it or no?
And, being told it was done, he turned about to
Sir

jefty ihall

;

What

his Lords,

and

to this

Garden
Whereunto one

faid,

Chatiilons

?

Ground?

that he that had done

Head

;

to

which

the

it

fay you,
is

rafed

my

down

Lords,
to the

prefently anfwered,

deferved to lofe his

King immediately

replies,

That he would rather lofe a dozen fuch Heads as
his was, than one fuch Servant that had done it
and therewith commanded prefently the Lord
;

Gr^s

Pardon

to

be drawn,

which he

fent to

him with

Letters full of Thanks and Promifes
Reward. The Caufe why the King took this
Courfe was this, left, if he had given Order in
Writing for the Rafing of the Fort, it might

of

have come to the Knowledge of the French, before it was done, and fo have been prevented.
Th .s may be taken as an Inftance of King Hcnry's great Capacity
and was the concluding
Act of his Life as to foreign Affairs, for he died
not long after, to wit, in the Year 1547, the
Fifty-fixth of his Life, and of his Reign the
Eight and Thirtieth.
:

;

The Caufes of this

with France were partly
Rcafons of State, and partly the League which

King Henry had made with

EDWARD
BORN

Hampton-Court,

fucceeded his
Father King Henry the Eighth, at the
Age of nine Years ; a moft excellent
Piince, and the Wonder of the Age, both for
Learning and Piety ; but England did not long
enjoy the Fruit of the Bleffings, couched in his
Perfon, his Reign being fhortened by an immaat

ture Death, as

had been in a great Meafure
rendered uneafy, through the Feuds of the Nobles, during his Life ; this together with the
Reformation, carried on at Home, made the
Enemy infult Abroad, infomuch that the French
affumed the Boldnefs, in Conjunction with the
Scots, to attack us in our own Borders ; for in
the fecond Year of this Kind's Reis;n on St. Pcter's Eve, Monfieur Dajfey, the French General, with ten-thoufand French and Germans, befides Scots, laid Siege to Haddington, a Town
it

in Scotland, but then in the
V.fh

\

the

Town made

a

Hands of the Eng-

moft vigorous Defence,

and at length came one-thoufand three-hundred
Horfe from Berwick, with Intent to relieve it,
but failed in the Attempt, for moft of the Horfe
being furrounded bv the Enemy, were either
flain, or made Prifoners, together with Sir Robert Bcives and Sir Tlwmas Palmer^ their Commanders ; but for all this great Difcouragement
and Misfortune, the Garifon would not flinch,
but continued making frequent and fuccefsful
Sallies upon the Enemy till Augujl 20, when
the Earl of Shrewsbury, with fixtcen-thoufand
Men, four-thoufand whereof were Germans,
came to fuccour the Place ; the Enemy had no
Jooner Intelligence thereof, but they marched

War

the

Emperor.

VI.

away with

all

Speed, but

the Bravery of the Garifon
led the Place for that

highly applauded
the Earl revictual-

firft
;

Time, and then

returned,

was thought, afterwards, convenient
demolifh
it ; which was accordingly performto
ed the Twentieth of September following, by the

though

it

Earl of Rutland.

The Year

following,

i.

e.

the third of the

King's Reign, it came to an open Rupture between England and France ; the French thinking
to furprife "Jerfey and Guernfey, came fuddenly
with many Galiies upon our Fleet there, but
were received with that Refolution and Braver v,
that they were forced to flee, with great Lois,
both of Men and Shipping.
News came to the
King and Protector, Augujl 28, that the French

had taken Blacknefs, Ha>
z'en
near Bolloign, by the Means of one Sturton (as
a natural Son of the Ix>rd Star:
it was faid)
who betrayed this laft Place into the Hands of
the Enemy, and took Service himfelf in the
French Army ; hereupon the Captain of Bol~
loign Bark, fearing the Confequence, after he
had conveighed the Stores and Ordnance to the
high Town, blew up the Fort ; the French
.

made all

poflible Preparations to attack the Place,

more vigorous Carrying on of the
Encouragement of the Soldiers, the
French King comes before Bolloign in Perfon,
where were many famous Exploits done both
and

for the

Siege, and

but the br.
by the AfTailants and Defendants
Sir Nicholas Arnold, who was Governor, began and continued to make fo prudent as well
as brave Ilefiftance, that the French were con;

strained

3;
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{trained at laft to quit their Enterprife,

and here-

upon were made fome Overtures of Peace, which
at laft was concluded, and wherein it was agreed,
that Bolloign fhould be delivered up to the French,
upon Condition, there fhould be a Refervation

3

1

about fixteen Years old, died at Greenwich*
July 6, having reigned fix Years, and about
five

Months.

The Caufes of this War were the King's Minority
and Feuds at Home, whereof the French thought

of Kino; Edward's Title to the Crown of Franceand due Payment made unto him of five-hunThis King, being
dred Thoufand Crowns.

to take

Advantage.

MARY.
Daughter to King Henry the Eighth,
by Queen Katberine of Spain, fucceedcd
her Brother Edward, Anno 1553, pursuant to their Father's Will, though contrary
to her Brother's, who left the Lady Jane Grey
his Succeflbr; and after fome fmall Oppofition
by the forefaid Lady's Party, more eipecially
the Duke of Northumberland, her Hufband's Fa-

ELdeft

got peaceable PofTefflon of the Throne,
and was crowned at JVeJlminJler, the Laft of April, in great State and Magnificence ; the forther,

in all was but
was much taken up in reftoring Popery,
and the Papal Power, in her Dominions ; which

mer Part of her Reign, which
fhort,

fhe effected in a great Meafure, through the
Shedding of much innocent Blood, which hasleft

a bitter Stain upon her Memory, in the Records of Time, as well for her Cruelty as Superftition,

though Authors generally reprefent

her to be a Princefs, of herfelf, companionate
and good-natured ; fhe was married to Philip
King of Spain, on St. James's Day, in the fecond Year of her Reign, and this Marriage engaged her, about the fifth Year of her Reign,

War

with France ; for King Philip, pafover to Calais, and fo to Flanders, made
great Preparations againft the French King, and
was ailifted therein, with a thoufand Englijlo
Horfe, four-thoufand Foot, and two-thoufand
Pioneers, whereof the Earl of Pembroke was
General ; with this Reinforcement King Philip
directs his March to St. Shiintln, and after a
in a

fing

fharp Siege, takes the Place, the Englijl) (of whom
the Lord Henry Dudley, who firft advanced the

Standard upon the Wall, was here

him mighty

Service herein,

flain)

doing

which the King ge-

neroufly rewarded, with the Spoils of the

Town

;

A£tion may be truly (aid to have been
but
fatal to England, in regard it was the principal
for while the
Caufe of the Lofs of Calais ;
greateft Part of that Garifon was employed in
the forefaid Siege, and before Calais was reinforced, having then but five-hundred Men in
this

the Duke of Guife, with a powerful Army,
advancing towards it, intrenches himfelf at Sandgate, and fent one Detachment along the Downs,
towards Rife-bank, and another to Newnembridge ; he foon pofTefTes himfelf of both, for
the few Soldiers that guarded them, had fled fecretly into the Town
the next Day, they
raifed a Battery from the Hills, of Rife-bank,
againft the Walls of Calais, between the Water-gate and the Prifon, and continuing the
fame for three Days, made a fmall Breach, by
which they could not well enter, neither was
it fo defigned ; for while the Englijh were buin the Defence of this Place, the French
fy
making their Way through the Ditch (which
was full of Water) entered the Caftle, defisnin^
thence to pafs into the Town ; but here the
brave Sir Anthony Agar withftood them, and
ftopped their further Progrefs, though to the
Lofs of his own Life ; for there was not a Man
befides killed, during the Siege ; till the Governor the Lord Wentworth, that fame Evening which was the Fifth of January, confidering
Succours far, the Enemy's nigh Approach, and
the Weaknefs of the Garifon, thought fit to capitulate ; and fo it was agreed, the Town, with
the Ammunition and Artillery, fhould be delivered to the French, the Lives of the Inhabitants faved, and all to depart where they pleafed,
excepting the Governor and fifty more, fuch
as the Duke of Guife fhould appoint to remain
Prifoners, and be put to Ranfom
thus the good
Town of Calais, after it had been in the Hands
of the Er.glif-), for the Space of two-hundred
and ten Years (for it was taken by Edward the
Third, after a Siege of eleven Months, in 1
347)
was loft in lefs than a Fortnight, till which
Time, we had the Keys of France, at our Girdles and fo it was believed Queen Mary refented the Lofs accordingly, for fhe died foon after,
having faid not long before, that if fhe were opened, they fhould find Calais at her Heart
fome Feints were made for the Repairing of this
S f
Lofs,
it,

;

;

;

3
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Lofs, for the
a

Queen equipped out

Deftgn
Road, and

in

a Fleet, with

;

they landed in Con-

a (hort

Time hecame Maf-

to furprife Brefl

quet

betiveen

of the Town, with the great Abbey, which
they facked and burnt, together with divers
adjacent Villages, where they found good Plunder ; from hence (havihg now alarmed the Country) the Admiral judged it not convenient to
purfue their Enterprife, and fo returned ; King

ters

Philip, in the

mean Time, went on with

Wars, and could not conclude
both Sides feemed to dellre

fitted

ftifly

upon the Rendition of Calais to the
the French would by no

M

Bng HJhy- which

which, together with the King's Abfence, fattened thj Queen's Death, for fhe de-

yield to

parted

;

James's, November \-,
fhe had reigned five Years, four

this Life at St.

1558, when

Months, and odd Days.
The chief Ground of
the conjugal Tie,

his

a Peace (though

it)

England and France, &c.

to

adhere

to

this JVar with France was
whereby the ^ueen was bound

King Philip her HuJlanJ.

becaufe he in-

ELIZABETH.
Daughter

SEcond

Queen Anne

Mary to

to

Henry

the Imperial

Princefs whofe Virtues

the Eighth,

by

fucceeded her Sifter

Bullcr.,

Crown of England;

it is

impofiible for

me

a
to

were my Delign) having advanced the Glory of the Engiijh Nation, both
at Home and Abroad, beyond any of her Precelebrate

(if it

and how far fhort her Succeflbrs have
been from improving, or fo much as maintaining of it, is evident in Hiftory, but no where
deceflbrs

;

fo well as in that celebrated Piece, the Dcteclion
laft Reigns, C3Y. in War fhe was
involved almoft all her Reign, and had not only
to do with, but triumphed over the proudeft
Monarchy then in Europe (I might fay in the
World) I mean that of Spain, which, however,

of the four

being foreign from the prefent Defign, I fhall
not meddle with The fn ft Occafion of Quarrel
fhe had with France was, in the fecond Year of
her Reign, when the French, having upon the
Suit of the £)ueen Dowager of Scotland, fent
great Numbers of Soldiers, to aid and affift her
:

Reforming Lords, Queen Elifabeth,
fuch Neighbours, and knowing the
Queen of Scots was married and governed in
France, and began to affume the Engiijh Arms,
upon the humble Suit of the faid Lords, fent
againft the

dilliking

Reinforcement by Land, under
the Command of the Lord Grey of Wilton, and
at the fame Time difpatched Sir William Winter Vice-Admiral with a Fleet of Ships, for to
bbek up Leith ; the Army, after fome Stay at
Berwick, purfued their March, and after fome
ufual Pickering by the Way, and Overtures of a
Ceffation, arrived before Leith, which was

them

a ftrong

chiefly garifoned

by French Soldiers

;

the Place

was bravely attacked feveral Times, and Wonders done by the Engiijh both by Sea and Land
againft

it ;

and- the French emitted nothing

th.\t

could be done for its Defence ; and this continued from about the Beginning of April, till the
latter End of June, at which Time, the Place
being very much {heightened, and muft have
yielded, the Commiflioners appointed for that
Purpofe made a Peace at Edinburgh, which, July 7, was proclaimed in the Town of Leith
by
Virtue of which Treaty the French were to depart out of Scotland, except one-hundred and
twenty, and the Scottijh Queen to put out of
her Title the Arms of England and Ireland^
&c. About two Years after, that horrid Maffacre was perpetrated, in France, upon the poor
;

Protejlar.ts, that is fo infamous in Hiftory, the
Popiih Party having leagued themfelves againft
them ; which Barbarity powerfully induced the
Queen to afflft the Reformifts, in Order to prevent their final Deftruction ; and, to that Purpofe, fent over a good Band of Soldiers to A
Haven in France, which the Townfmen joy-

fully received,

over

that did arrive,

whom,

and other Forces
was conftituted General the
'

Earl of Warwick, who landed here, the Twenty-ninth of Oclober, Anno 1562.
This Place is
remarkable in Hiftory for the long Siege it fuftained, through the Valour of the Engiijh ; firft
came the Khinegrave before it, then the Conftable of France, and laft of all, the Prince of
Conde, whofe united Forces had in all Probabi-

had it not been for a violent
raged within, and fwept away
its Defendants in great Numbers ; but notwithftanding this, and that the Enemy's Cannon
lity

been

baffled,

Peftilence that

were within twenty-fix Paces of the Town, and
Breaches made, yet the noble Wartuick,
with his refpeffive Officers and Soldiers, ftood

many

at the Breaches

ble

to receive the

make an

Enemy,

if

they

which the Conftaperceiving, he caufed a Trumpeter to found a

offered to

Aflault

;

Parley

\
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Parley ; which being accepted of, the Town
was furrendered upon honourable Articles, after
the Earl had held it eleven Months, the Perfidy of the Reformifrs giving alfo an helping

Hand

to thefe Misfortunes

;

to

which may be

added another Difadvantage, in that the French
had a Pretence, by this our Aiding the Proteftants, to with-hold the Surrendering of Calais,
after the Term of eight Years, whereof fome

were already expired.

;

the

thoufand

Queen

them

Year

thither

Three-

Command

of that

difpatches

Men, under

my Lord

after

who

About a

IVilloughby's Succours, ar-

in France the renowned Earl of Effex,
with four-thoufund Foot more, fome Horfe and
Pioneers, as a further Reinforcement to the
King, and did honourable Service, challenging
Monfieur Fillerfe, Governor of Roan, to a finale Combate, which he refufes,
and then rebut had the Mortification to have his
turned
Brother, IValter Devereux, a brave young Genbefore
tleman, flain with a Mufquet-bullet,
Roan. The laft Succours were to the Number
of two-thoufand, and put under the Command
of that excellent Soldier, Sir Roger Williams,
who was always forward for the greateft Attempts,
and did here excellent Service. He beat the Leaguers that blocked up the Pafies about Dieppe,
upon fuch unequal Terms, that Henry the Fourth

rives

the

could not but take Notice, and highly extol his
This
Valour, in his Letter to the Queen.
Queen, after a glorious Reign of forty-four
Years, five Months, and odd Days, at the Age
offeventy Years, Anno 1602, having lived longer than any of the Kings of England, fince the
Conqueft, died at Richmond, and lies buried at
JVeJlminJler.

The Caufes of the JVar
not

King of Scotland of that
was immediately, upon the

the Sixth

Death of Queen Elifabeth, proclaimed
Scotland, France, and Ireland,
&c. as being defcended from the united Rofes
of Lar.cafler and York, King Henry the Seventh
and Queen Elifabeth, his Wife, whofe Iflue, by
the Male, failing in the late deceafed Queen
their
Elifabeth, the OfF-fpring of Margaret,
eldeft Daughter, was next Heir, which Lady
was married to James the Fourth, King of
Scotland, and by him had Iflue James the Fifth,
whofe only Daughter, Queen Mary, was MoThis King was of a
ther to this our Monarch.

King of Engla nd,

timorous Nature, and peaceable Difpofition, fo
that Beati Pacifci was his Motto j and was fo

Sf

in this

but collateral,

direil,

Queen's Time were
in

Behalf of the

King and Reformijls of France.

JAMES
THEN
Name,

Sir 'John Norris,

quite out of that Country.

:

About the thirty-fecond Year of the Queen's
Reign, Henry the Third, King of France, was
murdered ; whereupon the Leaguers armed under the Duke of Maine, to keep Henry, King of
Navarre, then a Proteffant, from the Crown ;
whom they prefied fo hard upon, that he was
forced to fly into Dieppe, dcfigning from thence
to get over into England ; but firft fends to the
Queen an Account of his Circumftances, who,
commiferating his Condition, forthwith fends
him Sixty-thoufand brave Soldiers, under the
Command of the Lord JVtlloughby the Report
of whofe Arrival coming to Maine's Ears, he
fuddenly raifes the Siege ; which fo animated the
King, that he marched out, encountered and
defeated his Enemy, and {o, by Degrees, prevailed, through the Queen's good Afliftance,
from Time to Time, both of Men and Money.
The Spaniards having alfo, about this Time,
by Means of the Leaguers, got Footing in Bretagne,

famous General,

thrice

beat

315

I.

from making any Pretenfions to the Crown
of France, or any Part of its Dominions, notwithftanding his great Power, and the flourifhing State of the Nation, that he fuffered his
Son-in-Law, the Palfgrave, and his own Daughter, Elifabeth, his Wife, with their numerous
Iflue, not only to be beaten out of Bohemia, but
even from their juft Patrimony, the Palatinate,
and to live many Years in great Want and
Penury, to the King's great Dishonour, who
was nothing but a Bluffer of Words, and ever
and anon fending Ambaffadors, till all was quite
loft and unretrievable.
This King died at Thefar

obalds,

March

Year of

his

1625, in the fifty-ninth
Age, having reigned twenty-two
27,

Years compleat.

2

CHARLES

3

1
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CHARLES
fT^HE

only furviving Son of

(for that noble Prince,

Crown

in the

of England.

Beginning of

died be-

fucceeded to the Impe-

fore his Father)
rial

King James

Henry,

The Reformed in France,

this

King's Reign, lay un-

der great Oppreflions from their King, Lewis

and

prime Minifter of State,
infomuch that they were
forced, for their Safety, to have Recourfe to
Arms, under the Command of that ever famous
Captain, the Duke of Roan, by Land, and
Monfieur Sobiez, his Brother, who rid Admiral
at Sea ; and by that Means, Rochelle, befieged by
the French King's Arms, was relieved upon all
Occafions Hereupon, through the Contrivance
of the Duke of Buckingham, an Englijh Fleet
was fent to join that of the French, under the
Duke of Montmorency, the Dutch then bafely
concurring with fome Ships of theirs alfo ; with
which united Force, Montmorency fights, and
utterly defeats the Fleet of the Rochellers under
Monfieur Sobiez, and then reduced the Ifles of
Rhee and Oleron under the French Power.
But Buckingham foon after changing his Sentiments (the Grounds whereof we will affign in
the Thirteenth,

Cardinal Richelieu

his

;

:

the Caufes of this War) there is a Declaration
of War publifhed againft France, and, for the
Profecution of the fame with Vigour, the Duke
is

commiflioned Admiral and General of a Na-

vy of one-hundred Sail, and fix or feven-thoufand Land Soldiers, with which he came before
Rochelle, ftill befieged by the French, where Sobiez came on Board of him
and, for feveral
Reafons, it was agreed to land the Army on the
Ifland of Oleron, and not on the Ifle of Rhee :
But Sobiez going to perfuade the Rochellers to
join with the Englijh, the Duke, before his Re;

turn, lands on the

Ifle of Rhee, in Spight of the
Oppofition made by the French ; but, inftead of
purfuing the Blow, not only neglects to take
the Fort La Prie, to fecure his Retreat, and
prevent the French from landing Supplies, but
ftays five Days,
wherebv Toiras, the French
Governor, encouraged his Men, and alfo got
more Force and Provifions into the Cittadel of
St. Martin's.
The French were fo alarmed at

this Invafion,

that the

King

offered the

Duke

of Roan, and the Rochellers, any Terms to join
againft the Englijh, which both refufing, it caufed
both their Ruins.

esc.

I.

The Enemy's Retreat, upon the Landing of
the Englijh, was fo hafty, that they quitted a
Well, about twenty Paces from the Counterfcarp, which fupplied the Cittadel with Water ;
which not being poffeffed by the Englijh, upon
their firft Approach, the French drew a Work
about it, which our Men could not force, and
without which Well, the Befieged could not
However, the Duke rtfolves to
have fubfifted
take the Fort by Famine ; but, inftead of preffing it with a ftreight Siege, he entertain a Trea:

>

ty of Surrender with Toiras, and feveral

Com-

pliments parted between them, fubferibed, your
humble Servant, Buckingham, and your humble Servant, Toiras, till the latter got Relief of

Men,

Victuals, and Ammunition, and then
Soon afbroke off the Treaty with the Duke.
the French landed Forces on the
ter this,
Ifland, by the Neglect of the Englijh to oppofe
them, and Orders were given to draw the Engwhich the French
lijh out of their Trenches,

whereupon the Englijh were forced to
At laft the Duke makes a vain Storm
upon the Caftle, but was beaten off, and two
Days after retreats, the French being now equal
to him in Foot, and fuperior in Horfe ; when
the Englijh were entangled in their Retreat, the
poffefs

;

retreat

:

Duke

having neglected to take

La

Prie, or build

upon a narrow Lane or Caufey, to fecure the Retreat, the French charged the Englijh Horfe in the Rear and routed them, who
a Fort

rout the Foot in the narrow Paffages, between
the Salt-pits and Ditch ; but, in this Confuficn

and Advetfity, the Braverv of the Englijh appeared, for a few having pafL-d the Bridge, the
French following, the Englijh rallied, and faced
about gallantly to charge the French,
who
cowardly retreated over the Bridge
And of
The Engthis a foreign Author fpeaking faith,
quam fortunati, and,
lijh were magis audaces
:

them for Want of Secrecy in their
and Conduct of fo great an Affair.
The Duke of Buckingham, upon his Retreat
from the Ifle of Rhee, promifed the Rochellers

withal, taxeth

Counfels

to fend

them fpeedy

by the French King

Relief,
;

now

clofe befieged

and, upon his Return, fent

away the Earl of Denbigh,

his Brother-in-Law,
with a Fleet to that Purpofe, who, on the Firft
of May, 1628, arrives before Rochelle, where
he found the French Fleet, confifting of twenty
Sail,

V7
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Spain, directed his Courfe through Fiance, and
blocked it up by Sea Upon the Earl's

had
Approach, the French retired towards their Fortification, and anchored within two Cannon-fhot
of our Fleet, and fo continued till the Eighth of
May. The Earl promifed the Rochellers to
fink the French Fleet when the Waters increafed, and the Winds became Wejlerly, it being
then Neap-tide ; but two Days after, the Waters increafing, and the Wind becoming WesterEarl was intreated to fight the French
ly, the
Fleet, but did not, and weighed Anchor, and
The Duke, to redeem this Miffailed away.
carriage of his Brother-in-Law, in Auguji folSail,

:

lowing, goes to Portfnouth, to command the
Fleet there, for the Relief of Rochelle ; but, on
the Twenty-third of the faid Month, was {tab-

bed by Felt on, on whom, by the Way, hanging; in Chains at Portfmouth, was made this ingenious Copy of Verfes
:

There uninterr'd fufpends (though not tofave
Surviving Friends the Expences of a Grave ;)
Felton' s dead Earth, which to itfelf muji be
His own fad Monmnent, his Elegy ;
As large as Fame, but whether bad or good,

I fay not, by himfelf 'twas wrought in Blood.
For which his Body is intomb'd in Air,
Arch'd o'er with Heaven, and tcn-thoufand fair

And glorious Diamond

Stars, a Sepulchre

;

can never ruinate, and where
impartial Worms (not being brib'd to fpare

Which Time

TV

Princes wrapp'd up in Marble) do not Jhare

His Dufi, which

oft the charitable Skies

Embalm with Tears, doing tkefe Obfequies,
Belonging unto Men, while pitying Fowl
Contend to reach his Body to his Soul.
Yet

the Defign

was purfued under the

of the Earl of Lindfey,

Times

who

Command

attempted feveral

to force the Barricadoes of the River be-

fore Rochelle, but all in vain

;

or, if

he had,

it

had been to no Purpofe, for the Victuals where-with the Rochellers fhould have been relieved,
were all tainted, and it was well the French had
no Fleet there, for the Englijh Tackle and other
Materials were all defective ; and fo Rochelle
fell, and with it, in a Manner, all the Glory
and Intereft of the Reformed in France ; but it is
remarkable what Counfel concurred to the Reducing of this important Place, and what AcThe French Army had
cidents followed after
long
before
it
a
Time,
and had made no
been
:

confiderable

Progrefs in the

Siege,

when

the

Marquefs Spinola, returning from Flanders into

hearing the King and Cardinal, were at the
Siege of Rochelle, waited upon both ; and going
to view the Works one Day, afked the Cardinal what they meant to do there, and continuing his Difcourfe, faid, That as they managed
Matters, there was no Poflibility of taking the
Place. What mufl we do then, fays the Cardinal ? Pufh replies the Marquefs, do as we have
done at Antwerp, make a Dike at the Mouth
!

of the Harbour, and you will by that Means
them out ; the Cardinal immediately

ftarve

all Hands on Work,
and
Celerity, finifhes
and with immenfe Labour
the Dike, which, in a fhort Time, reduced the
Place to that ftarving Condition, that they were
at length forced to furrender at Difcretion ; and
that as Leyden, about fiftyit is Note-worthy,
four Years before, was miraculoufly preferved
from the Hands of the Spaniards, for being reduced to the laft Extremity, they let loofe the
Waters upon them, which the Dams feftrained
before, and upon that, the Army marched away ; whereas, had they ftaid but two or three
Days longer in the Neighbourhood, they might
have had an open Paffage to the Town, for the
Walls of it fell down to the Ground, and a
ftrong Northerly Wind had cleared the Country of the Water ; fo Rochelle, by a quite contrary Fate, had been furrendered but a very few
Days, when the Dike fo far broke, as that they
might have been relieved by Sea, had there
been a Fleet ready for that Purpofe.
But when
Spinola came to the Council in Spain, he was
fo brow-beaten and fnubbed for his Advice to
the Cardinal, by the Duke of Medina, then
prime Minifter of State, and other Grandees,
that he never could get his Money paid, that
was owing him, and died a Beggar, in the utmoft Difgrace ; fo well did the Spaniards then
underftand their true Intereft, that as long as

takes up the Project, fets

the

Reformed could make Head in France, the
of that Kingdom would be confined

Arms

within its
Princes be

own

and they and other
lefs molefted, by thofe afpiring and
reftlefs Neighbours
and this was the unhappy
End of this War, between England and France ;
and the dreadful Prefaces of the Duke of Roan,
hereupon (to give his Words the mildeft Terms
I can) had but too fatal Effects, upon the Perfon of that Prince, to whofe Perfidy he attributed
the Lofs of this Fortrefs, and the Proteftant Intereft in France ; for after this, Diffenfion grew
daily more and more
England, which drew
Limits,

;

m

on

;

.
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on an unnatural

Civil

fad Cataftrophe,

Ax,

for he

in

Catifes

War,

of them, between England and France, &c.

that ended with a

the King's

ry Cjmmijfion,firJl feized the St. Peter o/Newhaven, the whole Cargo being computed to

Dying by the

was beheaded, January 30, 1648,

amount to Forty-thoufand Pounds ; and though
the King ordered the Releafement of the Ship,
December 7, 1625, )' et t ^3e Duke, upon
Sixth of February following, caufd the faid
Ship to be again arrejled, and detained, as
you may fee in Rufhworth, Fei. 313.

he had reigned twenty-three Years, ten
nths, and odd Days, and in the forty-ninth
Year of his A°;e.
after

1

The Caufes pretended for this War were, that
French King had employed the eight Men
War,
which the King of England had lent
of
him, to he made ufe of againjl Genoa, againjl
the

the Rochellers.

2.

That

the King's Mediation, in

Reformijls,

Behalf of

the

was fighted.

.

A fourth

Caufe of this

War we

have affigned

the Duke of
Bucks, having, zvhile in France, contracled
Love in that Court, and defiring Leave to go
in the

noble Baptifta

Nani, that

thither, under Pretence ofcompofeng the Feuds,
that broke forth in the Queen's Family in Eng-

was by Richelieu' J Advice denied Entrance
Kingdom, and grew thereupon fo enraged, that he fwore, fence he was forbidden
Entrance in a peaceable Manner into France,

land,
3.

That

Merchant Ships, and

the Englifh

their

were feized, before there was any
Breach between both Kingdoms, though it cer-

Effetts,

tain, that the Duke of Buckingham, as Lord
High Admiral of England, by an extraordina-

into that

he would ?nake his Paffage with an Army.

CHARLES
AFter

about twelve Years Exile,

which

Interval,

during

we had no Wars

with

France, was reftored to the Throne of
This Prince had
his Anceftors, Anno 1660.

Years fettled in his Domibroke out with the Dutch
by Sea, the French joining with them in it at
not been above

nions,
that

when

Time

a

five

War

againft us, fo that there

was

a

De-

War fet forth againft France, but
the Dutch found no great Afliftance from them
in this Confederacy ; for while the Dutch in all
the Engagements, we had with them, but one
claration of

(and that was when the Fleet was foolifhly divided) were beaten by us ; the French, inftead of
uniting their Force with the other, difpatched away a Fleet to fubdue the Englijh, in their Plantations in the Leeward Iflands ; almoft totally
expelled the Englijh out of St. Chrijlophers, in-

them

terrupted

in their

Trade

to their other

and affumed a Sovereignty in thofe Seas,
but upon the Treaty of Peace, they were forced
to reftore all to the Englijl) again ; but they left
Iflands,

St. Chrijlophers,

feemed,

in a

dernefs, as

pitiful a

in fo

Manner,

when

firft

Plight,

to be as

much

that
a

it

Wil-

the Englijh took Footing

About feven Years after, Things veered
it.
about, the French joining with the Englijh, againft the Dutch, in a fecond Dutch War, during this Reign; and here a late learned Auin

thor has obferved, that as the Englijh were fo

II.

former War againft both, and
the Dane to boot, and were never beaten but
once, and that, when the Fleet was divided
in the

fuccefsful

fo in this the Englijh in all the Fights they had,

which were four, came off with more Lois than
the Dutch ; but the Truth of it is, the French
only came out to learn to fight, both in the one,
and the other Way, for they flood ftill looking
on, or firing at a very great Diftance, while
the Englijh and Dutch battered one another ; and
Monfieur de Martel, for Falling on, and En-

gaging bravely, was recalled, checked, and
milled his

Employ

;

dif-

infomuch that the Parlia-

ment, who began to fmell the French Defigns,
moved, November the Fourth, 1 67 3, that the
Alliance with France was a Grievance ; and fo
a Peace was concluded with the States, and our
King fets up for a Mediator at Nimeguen, between the French and Dutch, with their Confederates, and in the mean Time, having got
considerable Supplies from his Parliament, raifes
French King had, during this
Naval War, poffeffed himfelf of a great Part of
Flanders, and the Territories of the States ; but
before a Peace was fhufHed up, or at leaftwife,
before the Prince of Orange knew, or would
know, of its being concluded, the Prince, not
Forces

;

for the

were on
him, did with the Afliftance
only of ten-thoufand Englijh, under the Command
of

flaying for eight-thoufand Englijh, that
their

March

to join

;
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Duke of Monmouth and Earl of QJpry,
the Duke of Luxemburg's Camp, fortified

imaginable Art, before Monts, with
that Refolution and Bravery, that he beat him
out of it, and relieved the Place ; and this was
ail

the laft Act of Hoftility, between England and
France, of any Kind, during this Reign; this
Kin? afterwards, inftead of putting a Stop to
the

growing Greatnefs of that Kingdom,

fell

more and more with the Intereft of it ; and the
Nation, during the latter Part of his Reign,
was almoft rent to Pieces, with the Parties of
Whig and Tory, which are but too much felt to
this Day ; and he himfelf, at laft, died on the
Sixth of February, i68i. in the fifty-fifth Year
of his Age, and the thirtv-feventh of his Reign,
computing it from his Father's Death.

in

JAMES
furviving Brother to Charles the Second, immediately affirmed the Englifo

II.

the abdicated

ONly

ly filled

Crown, of which, notwithftanding the
Oppofition made againft him, in the preceding

perillous Seafon of the

Rei^n, he got peaceable PofTeflion ; but had
not been long inverted with the regal Dignity,
when the Earl of Argyle, landing in Scotland,
2nd the Duke of Monmouth, in the Weft of
England, put him in no fmall Danger of lofing,
that he had fo lately attained ; but this Storm
blew over, and ended in the Execution of both
the aforefaid Chiefs, with a Multitude of their
Followers, and that in a very barbarous Manner

which Execution,
upon his Perfon,

as it

drew no

fmall Emulation

egged him on,
with fo much Violence, in the Purfuits of his
Defigns, for the Advancing of the Papd Power
in thefe

now

in

ligion,
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fo the Succefs

Kingdoms, that it made the Subjects
Danger of the Lofs, both of their Re-

and Civil Properties, have Recourfe for
who has fince fo worthi-

readily

embraced

Throne, and who then

and in the mod
Year, with an Army from
Tor bay, November 5, 1688 ;

their Quarrel,

Holland, landed at

Day

and Year memorable in the Annals of
; and, having
wiihed Succefs, was the Thirteenth of February
following, with his Princefs, proclaimed King
and Queen of England, Sec. King James having,
fometime before, withdrawn himfelf into France,
with whom he was fo far from having any Wars
during his four Years Reign, that he entered into a ftricrer Alliance with that Crown ; but
fince his prefent Majefty's Afcending of the
Throne, what Traverfes of War there have
been between England and France by Sea and
Land, and what the Caufes of them, I purpofely omit,
becaufe they are yet frefh in every
Man's Memory, and for that a final Period
has not hitherto been put unto them.
a

Time,

for the Englijh Deliverance

Relief to that Prince,

The Old French Way
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cemulos

Reges muneribus.

Horace.

SIR,
Since you tell

me

that you do not well underftand French, efpec'ially that old Bialetl,

which
and
that
you
are
willing
to
have
an
Account
the
;
Treaty which was
of
made betwixt our Edward the Fourth and Lewis the Eleventh 0/France, by the Inter-

Comines wrote

vention

320
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vention of feme mean Fellows ; and that you defire likewife to be informed of the Intrigues of the Great Confiable of France, who played with all Sides, and was the chief
Trickfler of that Time; I am wilting to oblige you, and am falufed you will be pieafed

with the Diverftty cf Scenes that the Story
"~~*^

HAT Treaty, which Comines

gives

an Account of fo much to the Difhonour of our Nation, was firft ftt
on Foot to publick Appearance by
an ordinary Fellow, Servant to a
Gentleman of the French King's Houfhold, who
had not above twenty Crowns Salary per Annum,
himfelf; therefore, I can fuppofe the Servant to
have been no more than a Footman.
This Fellow was taken near St. ^uintin, bv the Englifi,
when they marched up to the Town in Hopes
of being received into it without Oppofition,
according to Promife by the Count de St.
Paul, Great Conftable of France, who was the
chief Trickfler of his Time, but loft his Head
for it at laft, as you (hall hear in its Place.
The Footman being; brought before Kins: Edward the Fourth, and the Duke of Burgundy y
one of the Predeceflbrs to the Houfe of Auftria,

who was

Ally

his

in

France, they examined

him

King

be

ordered

he was the

him

to

this

War

after

;

fet

againft

which the

at Liberty, fince

Prifoner they had

taken in
this Expedition.
As the Fellow was going,
the Lords Howard and Stanley gave him a Noble,
and bid him in the Stile of thofe Times recommend them to the good Grace of the King his Maf.cr,
if he could have Accef to fpeak to him.
The Fellow made Hafte to the French King,
who was then at Compiegne, and found Accefs
to deliver the Meffage.
Lewis XI. took him at
firft for a Spy, becaufe his Matter's Brother was
firft

Duke of Britany, who was
with the King of England and
Duke of Burgundy, and therefore ordered him
Abundance
to be kept in Cuitody that Night.
of People had Liberty however to talk with him,
and finding him fpeak with fo much Affurance,
they gave it as their Opinion, that the King ought
in the Service of the

alfo in Alliance

to allow

him

a further Hearing.

Next Morn-

after exing betimes the King
amining him more thoroughly, ordered him ftili

fent for

him, and,

to be kept in Cuftody.

As the King went to Dinner, he was full of
Thoughts about this Matter, whether he fhould
fend to the King of England or not ? And, before
he fat down, whifpered Comines in the Ear, that
he remembered the Englifh Herald had told
him, that, when the King of England landed, he

-prefents to

your View.

needed not fend

him

to

for

a Pafs-port,

but

might direct any MefTenger to the faid Lords
Hiward and Stanley. [This Myftery \ou will
find unravelled in the Courfe of the Story.] The
King, having fpoke thus, fat down, and ruminating a little, he whifpered again to Comines, bid
him rife up, and feek for one who was Servant
to the Lord Halles, and ask him if he durft undertake to go to the Englijh Army in the Habit
of an Herald ; Ccmines found out the Man, and
asked what the King had commanded him, but
was perfectly amazed when he faw the Fello
for he had neither Mein nor Behaviour fit for
fuch an Undertaking, nor had the King ever
fpoke to him but once ; Ccmines owns though,
that the Man had Senfe, and a very graceful and
fmooth Way of Speaking. The Servant was fo
much furprifed when Comines fpoke to him, that
he fell on his Knees as if he would have dropped

down dead, fo that he had much ado to keep
him from falling into a Swoon, the Propofal was
fo

amazing

to

one

in hisCircumftances.

to encourage him, promifed

him

Ccmines,

a Poft and

Mo-

ney, and told him, that he needed not be afraid,
for the Motion came from the Englifh, kept him

him what he
King fent
for Comines, who gave him an Account of the
Man, and advifed him to fome others that he
the King would not hear
thought more proper
of this, but went and talked with the Fellow
himfelf, and having animated him bv Promifeof
a great Reward, he taught him his LefTon
but
was fo hard put to it to rig him out on a fudden, that he was forced to take a Banner from
one of his Trumpets, to make him a Herald's
Coat, and to borrow a Badge from a Herald belonging; to the Admiral, for the King had none
of his own there, and fo mounted him with his
Habiliments, put up in a fine Bag fixed to the
Bow of his Saddle, till he fhould come to the
Englijb Camp, which was but eight Miles diftant.
Thus he fent him a-going unknown to
any Body but Ccmines, and the Lord Villiers, his
to dine with

fhould do.

him, and

In the

inftruc"ted

mean Time

the

;

;

Mafter of the Horfe.

The

Fellow, according to Inftrucliors, came
to the Englijh Camp, and, putting on his Coat of
Arms, was brought to the King's Tent ; told
thofe in waiting, That he was fent from the King

;
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ef France to the King of England, and was ordered to addrefs himfelf to the Lords Howard and
The King being at
Stanley to be introduced.
Dinner, this new vamped Herald was carried to
another Tent, where he had his Belly-full of
more fubftantial Food than French Kick-fhaws

when the King had dined, the Herald was
brought before him, and delivered his Meflage
'
thus
The King of France had of a long Time
coveted his Majefty's Friendfhip, and that
their two Realms might live in Peace ; that,
fince his Mafter came to the Crown, he had
never undertaken any War directly againft
the King, or King of England ; and, though
he had entertained .the Earl, of War-wick, it
was only againft the Duke of Burgundy, and
He likewife faid, that the
not againft him.
Duke had invited his Majejly beyond Sea, only
that he might be able to make the better 'Terms

and,

:

for

himfelf',

and

that the rejl of the Allies,

concurred with him, had done

own

Affairs,

That
fter,

and

to

it to

gain their particular Ends:

Winter now drew on that his MaKing of France, knew his Majejly had

the

the

who

retrieve their

;

and that there tvere many
England, both of'the Nobility and Gentry &c.
who were eager for War at Home, in Favour

been at great Expence,
in

',

of the Pretenders 0/Xancafter ; but, if the
of England would liften to a Treaty, the

King
King

was poflible on
his Part, that both he and his Kingdom Jhould
have Satisfaclion, and that he might be more
thoroughly informed of Matters. If he would
grant a Paftport for an hundred Horfemen,
the King of France would fend Ambafladors
his

to

Mafter would do

him

that

all

fully inftructed

;

or, if the

King of

England had rather that they fhould meet at
Way betwixt both Armies,

a Village, half
the

King of France would

and fend Paflports on

readily agree to

it,

his Side.

The King of England, and Part of his great
Men, liked thefe Propofals very well, and gave
Herald fuch a Paftport as hedefired,
and a Prefent of four Nobles; they alfo fent a
Herald with him, to get the King of France's
Paftport and next Day there met in a Village
near Amiens, on the Part of the French King,
the Baftard of Bourbon, the Admiral, the Lord
St. Peter, and the Biftiop of Eureux ; on the
Part of the King of England, my Lord Howard,
Mr. Chalanger, Dr. Marten, Chancellor of England, and the Archbifhop of Canterbury.
Thus, Sir, you fee the Treaty fo far advanced
by a Footman ; for I can fuppofe a Gentleman
this fuppofed

;

of managing Treaties.
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who had only twenty Crowns, or. 4./. ic s. per
Annum Salary, was not able to keqi a Servant
of a higher Station, and a Valet de Chambre, for
fo we muft account of this new vamped Herald
at beft.

come next to tell you how a nine
Truce was concluded betwixt Edward the
I

Year--

Fourth

and Lewis the Eleventh, notwithstanding ail the
Endeavours ufed by the Duke of Burgundy and
his other Allies againft

The

it.

French Valet de Chambre having thus per-

formed his Part, he was rewarded with a Pc.it
and Money, and the Day after the Ambafladors
on both Sides met ; the Englijl) (fays Comities) demanded, according to Cuftom, the Crown of
France, or, at leaft, Normandy and Guienne.
They made a vigorous Attack, and the French
made as brave a Defence however, the very
firft Day of Meeting, they began to come wkhin Ken of one another, for both Sides were ea;

ger for a Peace.

At

hft, the

Demands

of the

7COCO Crowns, to be paid
oft": That Lewis the
Eleventh's Son fhould be married to King Edward's Daughter, and that the Duchy of Guienne fhould be given to King Edward, or 5CC00
Crowns paid him annually, in the Tower of
Englijh terminated in

down

before thev

marched

London, for nine Years

was

;

which, Guienne
by the Prince and

after

to be peaceably enjoyed

Princefs above-mentioned.

Some
F

other Articles

there were, relating to Trade, jfc.

which are

not worth mentioning ; and there was Room
left for the Allies on both Sides to ccrr.e into
this Treaty, if they pleafed.
Nav, the King
of England was fo forward, that he oFercd to
give the French King an Account in Writing, of
feveral of his own Subjects, who were Tra
;
to his Crown and Dignity.
The French Ambafladors having reported
thefe Things to Lewis the Eleventh, he \
tremely rejoiced, and called a Council upon it
Some were or
at which Comines was prefent.
t

-,

Opinion that the Ehglijh difiemblcd, an
there was Fraud couched under the Pre
which proceeded, I fuppofe, from the extraordinary Forwardnefs that appeared in the Englijh
Court towards a Peace. But the King of F:a::c
was of another Opinion, becaufe of the advanced Seafon, that the Englijh had not one Place
of Retreat in their Hands
That there w
Mifunderftanding betwixt ihem and the
of Burgundy, and that the King knew our Edward the Fourth was wholly given up to his
Eafe and Pleafures ; and as to the Confl.dde of
:

D

T

t
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France, though the King knew him to be a
Trickfter, yet he was fure he would deliver up
none of ths Places he had promifed to the Duke

of Burgundy and the Englijh, becaufe the King,
being jealous of him, kept fair with him, and
was continually fending MefTengers, with fine

Words and

large Promifes,

Therefore

doing any Mifchief.
ed to

with
thole

was

raife

the

that

it

Money demanded

were

by the Engli/b

and to borrow

poilible Speed,

all

him from
was conclud-

to keep

able to

lend

;

it

the

for

formerly done in France,

and knowing the Danger of his own Circumftances from the Duke of Britany, and others,
that were ready to raife Commotions in the
Bowels of the Kingdom, he wifely chofe this
Part, as the only Means left him to difappoint
the Defigns of the Duke of Burgundy, and the
other Confederates.
The Conftable of France perceiving the Treaty to be near concluded, and being fenfible that

he had tricked with all Sides, he feut his Secretary, and one of his Gentlemen, to the King,
At
with Propofals to break off the Treaty.
the fame Time one of the Duke of Burgundy's
Gentlemen, who had been taken before Arras,

go on his Parole to procure his Ranfom, and promifed a great Sum by the French
King, befides being let go Ranfom-free, if he
He hapcould bring his Mafter to a Peace.
pened to return the very fame Time when the
let

Servants to the

King Of France,

He put
improved the Opportunity thus
and
Canines,
Burgundy's
Gentleman
of
the
behind a large Screen in his own Chamber, and
called in the Conftable's Secretary and Gentleman, that the Duke of Burgundy's Servant might
hear their Propofals, and report th<*m to his Mafter, which he doubted not would have a good
The Conftable's Servants began their
Effect.
Difcourfe, and told the French King that their
Mafter had fent leveral Times to perfuade the
Duke of Burgundy to break with the Englijb,

who

:

Duke

and found him fo much incenfed againft the
King of England, that he had almoft gained
him not only to deleft them, but to fall upon

them

as

they retired

;

French Kin? laughed heartily, and, pretending to
be thick of Hearing, bid the Fellow repeat it,

The Conclufion of their Mefwas, that the Conftable advifed his Majefty to make a Truce with the Engh/h, to avoid
the Dingers which otherwife threatened him
from the Allies, and to grant the King of England a little Town or two for Winter-Quarters,
pointing at Eu and St. Valery : And added,

:

his

Name, and all the other reNames which he could invent. The

Beef- Eater of that

proachful

and fpeak out louder

they were juft ready to enter.
Comines, being fenfible that this was a very
mean Submiflion on the Part of the French
That he knew what
King, excufes it thus

Conftable fent

Foot againft the Ground, fwore by St. George,
which was the Duke's ufual Oath, and called the
King of England Blayborgne, the Baftard of a
his

from

any Rate,
and rather to hazard all, than to fuffer them to
get Footing in the Kingdom of France, which

was

the King, one of the Conftable's Servants acted
Duke of Burgundy before him, ftamped with

the

King

refolved to be rid of the Englijh at

IVlifchiefs the£«£7//7;had
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and, the better to pleafe

;

which he

did with a ve-

ry good Grace.

fage

That

the Conftable

the Englijh;

and

was

would pleafe
would be Gua-

fure this

for his Part he

rantee they fhould keep the Treaty.

King having gained
the Allies

know

his

The

French

End, which was

to let

the Conftable's Knaverv,

he

anfwered his MefTengers very civ ill v, told them
he would in a little Time let his Brother the
Conftable know his Mind, for fo he thought fit
to call him, becaufe he had married a Daughter
of Savoy, Sifter to the Queen of France
and
then difmifs'd them, after one of them had taken
his Oath that he would difcover every Thing
that he knew to be tranfi&ed againft his Majefty's Intereft.
The King had much ado to
;

difTemble his

Wrath

at the Conftable's Propofal

two Towns, becaufe he
was made on Purpofe to excufe himfclf at their Hands for not delivering them St.
Quintin, &c. according as he had promifed to
to give the EngY'fn thofe

knew

the

it

King

of England and the

Duke

o\

Burgundy

;

but he concealed his Difpleafure, and fent a civil
Anfwer to the Conftable to keep him in Sufpenfe, and prevent his Delivering up the Towns

under his Government.
When the Conftable's
MefTengers Were gone, the King called the Duke
of Burgundy's Gentleman (who had much ado
to keep his Patience when he heard his Mafter
(o much abufed) and Comixes, from behind the
Screen.
The King laughed heartilv, and v
very merry, while the Duke's Gentleman was
in fuch a Rage, that he could fcarce be kept
from taking Horfe immediatelv to acquaint bis
Mafter with the Conftable's Treacherv.
But
the King prevailed with him to ftay till he wrote
down with his own Hand what palled And
:

King writ
Truth of what
the

Duke, afturing him of the
Gentleman Seigneur de (Un-

to the
his

ity

icy

that

(for

was

his
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The

had writ.

Truce with England was concluded before this,
on the Terms above-mentioned, and an InterMew agreed on betwixt the two Kincs after
which the King of England, upon receiving his
Money, was to return to his own Country, and
to leave the Lord Howard and Mr. Cheyney, who
;

was Mafter of

A

him.

his

Horfe, as Hoftages behind
icooo Crowns per

private Penfion of

promifed to die King of EngThe Lord Hajlhgs had 2coo
after of the
Lord
Howard, the
the
Annum,
pt-r
Horfe, Mr. Chalanger, the Lord Montgomery,

Annum was

alfo

land's Servants.

M

and others, had the Remainder, befides good
Sums in Hand, and Prefents of Plate to others
of King Edward's Servants.
The Duke of Burgundy, being informed of
this Negotiation, came from Luxemburg in all
Hafte, attended only by fixteen Horfe, to the
King Edward was very much
Englijh Camp.
furprifed at

his

Coming

perceiving by his

Manner, and,
Countenance that he was in
in

that

him the Reafon. The Duke told
him he came to fpeak with him, and afked if
The King anfwered,
he had made a Peace.
He had made a Truce for nine Years, which he
prayed him to agree to, ftnce there was Room
a Rage, asked

left for
it.

him, and the other

The Duke

tells us,

with

Allies, to enter into

upbraided him,

as

Hollinjhed

fhameful Treaty, and that he
as killed a Flv, or burnt a Sheep-

this

much
That his gloComing to France
rious Anceftor, King Edward the Tloird, behaved
himfelf otherwife, and would never make Peace
had not

fo

cote for his

:

he conquered France, was made Regent of it,
and declared Heir Apparent.
That the faid
victorious Prince was as near a-kin to him, the
Duke of Burgundy, as the King of England was to
Ki ngHenry the Fifth, whofe Blood he charged him
with having deftroyed ; and told him, that he had
agreed to a Peace not -worth a Peafe-cod : That he
did not invite him beyond Sea, for any Need he
had of him, fince he was able to revenge his
own Quarrel, but only to give him an Opportunity to recover what had been unjuftly taken
from him ; and, to let the King of England fee
that he did not value his Afiiftance, he fcorned
to enter into his Truce, or to make anv League
with the French King till three Months after
King Edward was returned Home; and, throwing down his Chair in a Rage, would have been
gone.
But the King ftopped him, and anfwering his Reproaches with others, for which I retill

fer to Hollinjhed; the

Duke

left

him

in a Fury.

Some of

Treaties.

King of

the
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England's Council,

who

were againft the Peace, approved verv much of
what the Duke of Burgundy had faid.
I return now to the tricking Conftable.
He,
being afraid of the Confequences of this Trent'/,
and Hollinjhed agree,
with a Letter to King Edward, praying him,
for God's Sake, not to believe the French King,
who would break his Promife as foon as the
King of England was returned ; and, rather than
he mould conclude a Peace for Want of Money, he would lend him Fiftv-thoufand Crowns.
Therefore he advifed him to take Eu and St.
Valery for Winter- Quarters, and, before two
Months were over, he promifed that he would
take Care his Quarters {hould be enlarged. King
Edward anfwered, he had already agreed with
the French King, and io left the Conftable in
fent his ConfeiTor, as Comines

Defpair.
I come next to the Interview between the
Kings of England and France, and the Circumftances
which preceded it.
The King of

England, to ratify this Peace, came with his
Army within half a League of Amiens, but they
marched in fuchPiforder, fays Comities, as {hewed they did not underftand Difcipline.
The
French King viewed them from the Gate of the
Town, and, though they were very numerous,
he might eafily have defeated them, had he
thought it for his Purpofe ; but his Defign was
to treat them nobly, and to make Peace with
them at any Rate, in order to difiblve the Alliance He fent the King of England three-hundred Waggon Load of the beft Wine he could
get, which, with their Convoy, made as great
a Shew as the Englijh Army ; and, befides this,
he ordered two very large Tables to be placed
at the Entrance of the Gate, with all Sorts of
Provificns that would make them drink, and
:

each Table there was the ftrongeft Wine in
fix or feven French Men of Quality, of the fatteft and largeft that were in the
at

France, with

Kingdom,

who
The

to entertain

and

pleafe

the Erglijh,

Companions and good Cheer.
came in great Numbers, with their

loved jolly
Englijh

Horfe and Arms to the Town, without obferving any Order ; and as foon as thev approached the Gate, there were "Frenchmen who took

them
Lance with them, brought them
to the Tables, where they made them eat and
drink en pajfant, and told them they might go
into the Town, and call for what thev would,
This pleafed them
but fhould pay for nothing.
them by the

Bridle, and, pleafantly afking

to run at the

T

t

2

mightily.

<
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Way

mightily, and thus they were treated for three
or four Days fucceffiyely.
They came in fuch
Numbers, that the Lord de Torcy and Comi/ies
told the French King, it was dangerous to have
fo manv Enemies in the Town, for they were at
Upon which Comines was
leaft Nine-thoufand.
ordered to mount on Horfe-back, and to fpeak
to the Engltjh Captains about it, for the King
would feem to take no Notice of it himfelf.
Com 'nes did fo, but, for one that the Captains
fent

back,

there

Places; fo that the

were twenty came

King

in

their

fent Comines again with

of managing

the World I defired to fee fo much at
and
thank God, that we are met here in
yourjelf;
The King of England,
Jo friendly a Manner.

no

Alan

in

who

fpokc French well, made a fuitable Return
Language; and then the Bifhop of Ely,
who was Chancellor of England, began his
Speech with a Prophecy (for the Engltjh are
never without one, fays Comities) the Import of
which was, That Merlin had foretold there Jhculd
in that

be

a remarkable Peace concluded between England

and France at that Place.
After
tides were read and fworn on both

a Marefchal of France, to view their Poflure in
the Town, where they found moft of them
drinking, or afleep in the Publick Houfes, and
reported it to the King; who, though he thought

the French

was no great Danger, from Men who
obferved fo little Order, commanded Troops
to be privately armed, placed fome of them at
the Gate, and came himfelf to the Porter's
Lodge, where he invited the Chief of the EngThe King of England,
Jijh to dine with him.
being informed of thefe Diforders, was aihamed
of it, and fent to the French King to fufFer no
to which
more of them to enter the Town
Lewis the Eleventh anfwered, that he would never do fo, but, if the King of England pleafed,
he might fend his own Guards to keep the
Gates, and to let none in but whom they thought
This was accordingly done, and the Town
fit.

him,

there

;

cleared of the Englijh.

To put an End to thofe Diforders, the Place
of Interview was agreed on, by Gentlemen deA wooden Bridge was
puted on both Sides.
made on Purpofe over the Soame, with an Apartment for the two Kings in the Middle, and
Comines obferves, that
a Barrier betwixt them.
the Road by which the King of England came
to the Bridge was a ftraight Caufe-way, with a
dangerous Morafs on both Sides, whereas the
French King had the Country open on his Side
from whence, that Author remarks, That the
Englifh are nothing fo fubtle as the French, and
go very awkardly ab'Mt Treaties; but, being cholerick,
thofe that deal with them mufl have Patience, and
not give them hard Words.
I fliall not infift upon the further Particulars, but the Interview
;

was made
Barrier,

:

The

French

King came

and, leaning a^ainft

it,

firft

the

to the

King of

England came up, took off his black Velvet
Cap, adorned with a great Flower-de-Luce fet
in Jewels, and kneeled to the French King,
who returned him a very low Bow, and faid
to him, Coujin, you are very welcome.
There's

Treaties.

King

this,

Sides.

the

Ar-

Then

King Edward,

faid fmilingly to

and feajl with the
Ladies, and he would give him the Cardinal de
Bourbon for Confejfor, who would readily pardon
That he muft come

if he

Edward

Paris,

to

happened

commit any

to

Slip.

King

knew the Cardinal was
Some farther Difcourfe of

laughed, for he

boon Companion.
Nature having pafled, the French King ordered his own Courtiers to retire, for he would
fpeak with the King of England alone.
The
a

this

Englijh Courtiers

retired, fays

fame Time, without expecting

Comines, at the

King's Orhad fpoke a
While together, the French King called for Comines, prefented him to the King of England,
and afked his Majefty if he did not know him ?
King Edward owned that he did, and remembered the Services he Had formerly done him at
The French King afked King Edward
Calais.
what he would avife him to do, if the Duke of
Burgundy, who had fo haughtily rejected the
Treaty, continued in that Mind? King Edward
anfwered, he would offer it him once more,
and, if he did not comply, they would confult
Then the French King afked him the
about it
fame Queftion about the Duke of Britany.
To
which King Edward replied, that he defired his
Majefty not to make War upon him, fince he
had been his chief Friend, when he was forced
to retire from England.
Upon this they parted
ders

;

when

and,

thofe

their

Princes

:

after very

fine

Compliments, the French King

Edward

to Amiens,

and King

The Duke

of Ghucejler, the

Brother, and feveral others,

to

his

Army.

King

of England's

who

did

not like

would not aflift at the Conference ;
but they were induced to wait upon the French
King afterwards, who prefented them with Plate
On the
and fine Horfes nobly accoutred.
this Peace,

Road

to Amiens, the French

King

told Comines,

not like King Edward's, being fo
willing to come to Paris, for he was ahar.dfome
Prince, and loved Women, fo that he was athat he did

fraid,

The Old French
he

fraid,

if

Lady

that

Way of managing

came thither, he might finJ fome
would tempt him to return again
;

that his Predeceiibrs had been too often in Paris

and Normandy, and that he

Company on

did not care for their

though he loved
He was
likewife difpleafed that he would not abandon
the Duke of Britany, but urged it no further,
left he fhould have provoked him.
When the
to have

that Side the Sea,

them

his Friends in England.

King returned

French

to Amiens, three or four
of Quality, who had promoted the
Treaty, came and fupped with him, during
which, the Lord Howard whifpered him in the
Ear, that, if his Majefty plea fed, he believed he
could prevail with the King of England to come

Englijhmen

and make merry with him

The

Paris.

French

King

at Amiens,

if

not at

received the Meflage

with a pleafant Countenance, but put it off by
faying, that he muft make Kafte to obferve the

Duke

of Burgundy.

The

next

Day

the

after

Treaty, Abundance of Englif) came to Amiens
and faid, that the Peace was made by the Holy
Ghojl, becaufe a white Pigeon perched upon the

King of

Tent during the Interview,
and would not move from it, notwithftanding
all the Noife made by the Soldiers.
But the
Truth of the Matter, fays Comines, was told
him by one of King Edward's own Servants,
viz.

England's

that there had been a great Rain,

and

after

that the Sun fhined out very hot, and the Pigeon

upon the King's Tent, which was the
higheft, to dry itfelf.
The fame Gentleman,
who was a Gafcoign, told Comines privately,
'that he perceived the French Court made nothing

lighted

but a Jejl cf the King of England.
Comines
afked how many Battles that Prince had won ?

The

Gafcoign anfwered he had gained

Perfon.

had

loft ?

in

meaning the Treaty, by which he faid,
more Honour than he had gained by all
Comines told this to the King
the Nine Battles.
of France, who thereupon faid, the Gafcoign was
a curfed Son of a Whore, and that Comines
muft take Care what he faid to him. He afterwards fent him to invite that Gentleman to
Dinner, which he accepted
and the King offered him very great Rewards, if he would take
Service under him, which the Gentleman refufed
but the King told him, he would take
Care of his Brothers that were in Gafcoign,
made him a Prefent of a Thoufand Crowns,
and Comines whifpered him in the Ear, that he
(hould be well rewarded, if he would ufe his
this,

he

loft

;

;

t

Nine

Comines afked further, how many he
The Gentleman anfwered, none but

Treaties.
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Imereft to entertain a good Correfpondence betwixt the two Kings.
Lewis XI. refolved to take great Care after
this to fav nothing that might give the Englijh
Ground to think that he laughed at them ; yet,

Day, when there were none but
Comines and three or four more about him, he
could net forbear laughing at the Wine and other Prefents which he had fent to the Englijh
the very next

Army

;

but turning about

he faw a Gafcoign

Merchant in the Room, who lived in England,
and was ccme to beg Leave to carry over fome
W'ine Cuftom-free.
The King was vexed,
when he law him, afked him who he was, and
what Eftate he had and, underftanding that he
had no great Matter, he gave him a Pcft in
Bourdcaux, granted him his Demand, and presented him with a Thoufand Franks, en Condition that he fhould fend for his Family from
England, and go no more there himielf.
;

Comines gives another Inftance of the King's
Care to avoid giving any Offence to the Englijh
A Gentleman of our Nation, feeing Part of the
Duke of Burgundy's Guards, who came with his
Ambafladors to treat with the King after he had
been deferted by the Englijh, faid to Comities,

:

Had we

Duke o/" Burgundy was Jo
well provided with Troops, we Jhould not fo readily
have agreed to a Peace.
The Lord of Nar bonne
replied, JVere ye fuch Fools as not to know that ?
known

that the

r
fay fo new, but Six-hundred Pipes of Jl uie
and a Perifion from our King has fent y:u all a packYe

only

England.
The Englijh Gentleman
broke out into a Rage, and faid, He perceived it
now to be true what he had often been told, that the
French made their Games at the Engliih ; but, by
St. George, fays he, what your King gave us is not
a Penf.on but a 'Tribute.
Upon which Comines
interpofed, broke oft" the Difcourfe, turned it
into a Jeft, and told the King of it, who fharply rebuked the Lord of Nar bonne.
ing again

I

to

who
Duke

return again to the tricking Conftable,

finding, that he had intirely difobliged the

of Burgundy, and the King of England, fent
one of his chief Servants to beg of the King,
not to believe all the 111 that was faid of him
and, toaflure his Majefty of his Fidelity, he offered to prevail with the Duke of Burgundy to
The
fall upon the Englijh
in their Retreat.
Mefiage was delivered to Cc/::it;cs, and he ieported it to the King, who, in Pretence of the
s GenLord Howard and the Duke of B.
tleman that had formerly overheard the Con,;

ftable's

treacherous Propcfals, delivered a Letter
to

The Old French
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to the Conftablc's Servant, and told him, Tl?at

to bear b.

was taken up
7nent, and flood

man

he

about Affairs of great Concernin Need of fv.ch an Head as his

poor Man thought it a very
but, when he was gone, the
King turned about to the Gentleman above
mentioned, and faid merrily, / did not intend to
have the Conftable's Body, for his Head is all I
want.
At the fame Time the King of England
lent Lewis XL two of the Cunftable's private
Letters, with an Account of all that he had

The

Maflers.

friendly

(aid

Anfwcr

•,

and done againft him

Princes

confpired

to

;

take

lb that

thofe

three

off this Trickfter's

Head, which certainly he very well deferved,
though it was below the Character of the King
of England and the Duke of Burgundy to become
Evidence againft him.
It is Time now to wind up the Story in as
few Words as I can Comines tells us, that the
King of England d\d not engage cordially in this
War, for, before he came from Dover, he began to treat with the French King and that he
:

;

Army

for the two
brought
Firft, Becaufe his People were
following Reafons
eager for a War again/1 France, and the Duke of
Burgundy preffed him to it.
Secondly, That he
might fave mojl of the Money which had been granted him by the Parliament for that JVar ; and, the
better to impofe upon his Subjecls, he brought with
him twelve of the principal Commons of England,
who had been the mojl zealous for the JVar, and con-

his

over to France

:

Money for maintaining it.
The King lodged them in good Tents; but being
corpulent Men, and not accuftomed to the Fatigues of War, they hoped the King would foon
have ended the Matter by a Battle. His Majefty,
who never intended it, filled their Heads with
Doubts and Fears as to the Iffue of a Battle, and
managed Matters fo well, that he brought them to
approve the Peace, and engaged them to help in fupprcjfing the Murmurs of his Subjecls upon his Re'
turn for there never was a greater and better apBut
pointed Army fent from England to France.
King Edward was not of a Complexion to endure fuch Fatigues as theConqueft of that Kingdom would have required befides he was mightributed chiefly

to raife the

;

;

ty earneft for a

Match betwixt

afterwards Charles VIII, and

his

the

Dauphin,

own Daughter,

which made him diffemble many Things that
afterwards turned to the French King's Advan-

de Contay, that Duke's Gentlementioned, and the King carried
the Emgtijh Hoftages to Vervins, where the Tieaty w.^ fintfhed.
The King of England being
informed of the Negotiations, and enraged that
the Diike of Burgundy would not agree to this
Truce, lent 8,,' Thomas Montgomery, one of his
Favourites, to the King of Fiance, to pray
him that he would make no other Treaty with
the Duke than he had done with him, and particularly that he would not yield up St. Shtintins.
He proffeied at the fame Time, if the King
bad a Mind to continue the War, that he would
join him, next Year, in Ptrfon againft the Duke,
ly

provided the French Kin^ would pay half his Army, and give him an Equivalent for the Cuftoms
of Wool at Calais, which was about Fifty-thou-

Crowns per Annum. Lewis XL thanked
King for his Proffer, and told Sir Thomas, the

fand
the

Treaty was already concluded

that it was only
;
Years, but the Duke would have a
particular Treaty forhimfelf ; and thus making
for nine

the beft Excufes he could, he

All the EngliJJj being returned

Home,

the Hoflages, the Treaty betwixt
the

Duke

except
French

the
of Burgundy was brought

made

Sir

Thomas a

rich Prefent of Plate, and fent the Englijh Hoft-

Home

ages

with him.

Thus Lewis

XL

thought

himfelf well rid of the Enghfh, and did not care
to fee them any more on that Side the Sea, left

they fhould have renewed their Treaty with the
of Burgundy.
This Prince was at laft ruined by the Intrigues

Duke

of Lavis XI, who ftirred up Enemies againft
him on everv Side ; and after his Death he feized
the Duchy of Burgundy, befides feveral Places in
Flanders.
The King of England was the only
Prince capable to put a Stop to Lewis Xlth's Career, and the Heirefs of Burgundy fent Ambaffadors to intreat his Affiftance, which the Parliament came heartily into, and reprefented to
King Edward the French King's Perfidioufnefs,
and his Breach of the above-mentioned Treaty,
in not concluding the Match betwixt the Dauphin and his Daughter.
But King Edward being
a heavy unweildy Man, and wholly addicted to
his Pleafures, he had no Regard to their Remonftrances; befides, the Penfion of Fifty- thoufand
Crowns, paid him every Year, was a Bait for
his

Avarice.

And when

he

was

obliged to

fend

Sub-

Ambaffadors with Jharp Meffages, to plcafe his
the French King always treated them well,
took them off by rich Prefents, and gained Time,

jecls,

would

fpetdily fend Ambaffagive their Majier Saand at other Times he propofed to Jhare

by pretending

tage.

JCing and

M.

that he

dors with full Inflruclions
tisfaclion

the

;

to

Netherlands with .him.

But

his chief

Truft

was

A
was

In

the great

in England,

The Lord

Difcourfe of the Travels cf two Englifli Pilgrims.

Number

whom

of Penfioners he had
Canines names as follows
:

Cin.wcellcr, the .Vailer of the Rolls,

the Lord H.7/ii"gs, who was Great Chamber!;;in,
and in mighty Favour with his Mailer Sir 2
mas Montgomery ^ the Lord Howard, afterwards
Duke of Norfolk ; the Mafterof the Horfe, Mr.
Chalanger, and the Marquis, Son to the Queen
of England, by a former Marriage.
To all
thefe he g2ve great Gifts befides their Penf;ons,
and particularly to the Lord Chamberlain, Hafland
ings, a thoufand Marks of Plate at once
the Acquittances of all thofe Penfioners were to
be den. in the French Kind's Chamber of Accounts, (ays C, mines, except thofe of the Lord
Haflings, who had formerly been a Penfioner to
the Duke of Burgundy, by Comines's Intereft ;
who, knowing his weak Side, advifed Lezuis XI.
to purchase him in the fame Manner, for he was
at that Time a great Enemy to France, and
mightily prefied King Edward to aflaft the
Heircfs of Burgundy
but Lewis XI. bought
him ofF, by doubling his Penfion. He fent it
him by Mr. Cleret, Mafter of his own Houfhold,
and ordered him to take an Acquittance for it,
as he did from the Lord Chancellor, the Lord
High Admiral, the Mailer of the Horfe, and others, and as he had formerly done from the
ing Lord Chamberlain.
But when he
ie to the Lord Haflings, and delivered him
;

;

;

;

,

A

3*7

McfTage with the Penfion, that Lord refufed
The French Gentleman
iniifted on it, and laid, that his
after might otherwife think he had cheated him, and not deThe Lord Haflings relivered the Money.
his

him an Acquittance.

M

plied,
iince

That what he faid was very
the Money came bv the King's

and not

at his

Denre, he muft put

juit,

tree

(hould never be faid, that the Great

England was

into rus

it

Sleeve without Witnefs or Acquittance

but,

Will,

;

for

it

Chamber-

Penfioner of France, or
that his Acquittance fhould be found in the
French King's Chamber of Accounts.
Ckrct
was forced to comply, and, though Lewis XI.
lain of

was angry

at

firft.

a

when he

told

him

the Storv,

he ever after eiteemed the Lord Haflings more
than any of his other Englijh Penfioners, and
ordered his Money to be paid him, without demanding any more Acquittances.
Thus, Sir, you have an Account of this difhcnourable Treatv, how England was tricked by
the French King's Perfldicufnefs and Cunning,
how our Allies were abufed and ruined, how
the exorbitant Power of France was founded,
though England was in a Capacity to have prevented it j and how our Country and Parliaments were impefed upon, to the perpetual Difhonour of the Nation, by the French King and
his Penfioners.

and ftrange Difcourfe of the Travels of two Englijh Pilgrims
What admirable Accidents befell them in their Journey towards jferufo/ew, Gaza, Grand Cairo, Alexandria,
and other Places.
Alfo, what rare Antiquities; Monuments,
and notable Memories (according with the ancient Remembrances in the holy Scriptures) they faw in Terra SanEia, or
the Holy Land
with a perfect Defcription of the Old and
New Jerufakm, and Situation of the Countries about them.
A Difcourfe of no lefs Admiration, than well worth the Regarding
Written by Henry Timbertake.
true

:

;

:

London,

Printed

by Nicholas Okes,

MDCXVI.
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What recommends

this

of the Travels of two English Pilgrims.

Tract,

is

the

Plainnefs and Impartiality, which the Reader will

recommend, when he has read it throughout ; as well as the Subject, on which it
wrote
is
:
For he gives an exall 'Journal of his Journey, from Grand Cairo, to Jerusalem, with fever al curious Obfervations in his Way, and a particular Account of the
Toll or Tribute, to be paid by all Travellers at fated Places.
He defcribes the Power of
the Romifh Friars, which are fettled at Jerusalem ; and gives an Irftance of their inveterate Hatred to Proteftants, in his own Perfon
then he proceeds tofkew the Ceremonies ufedby thefe Friars, to purify the Pilgrims, before they are admitted to viftt the
Holy Places ; and without the SuperfHtion of a Bigot, who believes all, upon the
Credit of the Relator, he gives you an honefl Account of every individual Place, and
Relick, which thofe Friars fhew, and recommend to the Devotion of fuch as go in Pilgrimage to the Holy Land.
Bef.des, his Topographical Defcription of Jerufalem, and
the adjacent Villages and Places, is moji accurate, and conveigbed the more fenfihly to our
Underflandings, as compared with the Dijlances of certain Towns and Villages from
London ; fo that this little Piece may juftly be efleemed one of the beft, if not the Jirft
Proteftant Account of tie Holy Land ; and from which, I dare venture to fay, moft
others that have wrote fmce, on the fame SubjetJ, have been fupplied with thofe Particulars
of great eft Certainty, that grace their Journals.

juftly

•,

ALthough
that Travellers
it

Authority

partes as a general

;

may

tell

yet I being

Proverb,

Leafmgs by

no way daunt-

ed by that Bug-bear Thunderbolt, but
confidently {landing on the Juftice of

my
my

my kind Commendations to all you
dear Friends firft remembered, thus from
Jerufalem, I begin to falute you.
You fhall
underftand, that fince my Departure from Grand
Cairo, towards the Holy Land, I wrote you a
Caufe;

Rama. (This Rama is a Place,
where the Voice was heard of Rachel, weeping
for her Children) wherein I certified you of all
my Proceedings, from Grand Cairo, even to
Letter from

that very Place.

I fent

ters

Damafco

with feven other Letin a Caravan, from
thence to be conveigbed to Conftantinople
But
doubting, left the faid Packet is not as yet come
to your Hands, I thought good to write you,
concerning all my aforefaid Proceedings ; as alfo the reft of my Voyage to Jerufalem, with
my Imprifonment, and Troubles in the Citv,
and what memorable Antiquities I faw there,
and clfevvhere, until my Return back to Alexbefide,

to

it,

:

andria.
Fir/?,

you

fhall

know,

that I departed not

from Grand Cairo, till the Ninth of March, upon which Day I came to the Place, where (it
is

faid)

the Virgin Alary did ftay * with our

*

When

Saviour, Chrift ; So far was I accompanied by
Anthony Thorpe, and four others, that went to

Grand Cairo with me, but

there

left

me,

parting back to the Citv ; and I, with my Pellow-traveller, Mafter John Burrell, both of us
being in our Pilgrims Habits, came that Night
to a Town called Canko, where we were glad
to take up our Lodging in a Yard, having no
The
other Bedding than the bare Ground.
next Day we departed thence, and came to a
Town in the Land of Gojhen, where we
with a Company of Turks, Jews, and C
ans, and fome Seven-hundred and fifty C
all which were bound for Damafco,
over the
Defarts ; yet were there amongft them two and
twenty Greeks and Armenians, whofe purpefed
Travel lay to Jerufalem, which made us the
gladder of their Company.
At this Town, being named Philbits,
we ftaid two Davs and
one Night ; in which Time, I went into a
Houfe, where I faw a very ftrange Secret of
hatching of Chickens, by artiiicial Heat, or
Warmth The like I had feen before at Grand
Cairo, but not in fuch extraordinary Numbers
or Multitudes as here ; the Manner whereof I
will declare as followeth
The Country Peopie inhabiting about this Town, four or five
Miles diftant, ever, Way, bring their Eggs in
:

:

apt Carriages for the Purpofe,

upon AfTcs or

^

:

tb y Hed into Egyft.

mc

A Difcourfe
-mels, to

this Place,

of the Travels of two Engiifh Pilgrims.
where there is an Oven, by Degrees warm through the Shc!' c

or Furnace, purpofely kept temperately warm,
and the Furner or Mafter thereof ftandeth ready
at a little Door, to receive the Eggs of every
one, by Tale ; unlefs that when the Number
arifes fo high (as to ten Camels Loading or more)
then he filleth a Meafure by Tale, and after
And I tell
that Order, meafures all the reft.
you this for a Truth, that I faw there received
by the Furner, Cook, or Baker, in one Day,
by Tale, and by Meafure, the Number of thirty-five, or forty-thoufand Eggs; and they told
me, that for three Days Space together, he
doth nothing, but ftill receive in Eggs, and at
-twelve

Days End, they come again

to fetch

Chickens, fometimes at ten Days, and fometimes (but not very often) at feven Days, acPerhaps,
cording as the Weather falleth out.
fome two-hundred Perfons are Owners of one
Rangeful, fome having two-thoufand, fome one ;
or more, or lefs, as the Quantities amount to The
Furner noteth the Names and Portions of every
Bringer ; and if he chanceth to have a hundred
:

and fifty Thoufand, or two-hundred Thoufand,
at one Heat (as many Times it chanceth that
he hath) yet doth he mingle them all together,
not reflecting to whom they feverally belong.
Then he layeth them, one by one, upon his
Range, fo near as they can lie, and touch each
other; having firft made a Bed for them, of
Camels-dung burnt ; and the Place, whereon
the Afhes do reft, is of a very thin Matter
made of Earth, but mixed with the Camelsdung in the making, and fome Pigeons-dung
amongft it ; yet herein confifteth not the Secret only ; for there is a Concave, or hollow
Place, about three Feet Breadth, under it,
whereon is likewife fpread another Layer of Camels-dung, and under that is the Place, where
the Fire is made.
Yet can I not rightly call it
Fire, becaufe it appeareth to be nothing but
Embers ) for I could not difcernit, but to be like
Afhes, yielding a temperate Heat .to the next
Concave, and the Heat being reiifted by the Layer of Dung next it (which Dung being green, and
laid upon Pieces of withered Trees) delivereth
forth an extraordinary Vapour, and that Vapour
entereth the hollow Concave, next under the
Eggs, where, in Time, it pierceth the aforefaid mixed Earth, which toucheth the Afhes,
whereon the Eggs are laid, and fo ferveth as a
a neceffary Receptacle for all the Heat coming
from underneath. This artificial Heat, gliding
through the Embers, whereon the Eggs lie, doth
.

fufeth Life
thus,
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and fo in"
,
by the fame Proportions of Heat >

in feven,

eight, nine,

ten, rr fomctrire-

twelve Days, Life continuah by this artificial
Means. Now when the Furner perceiveth
to appear, and that the Shells begin to break,
then he beginneth to gather them
but of a
Hundred-thoufand, he hardly gathers Threefcore-thoufand, fometimes but Fifty-thoufand,
and fometimes (when the Day is overcaft) not
Twenty-thoufand ; and if there chance any
Lightning, Thunder, or Rain, then, of a
Thoufand, he gathers not one ; for then they all
mifcarry and die.
And this is to be remembered
withal, that be the Weather never fo fair, the
Air perfccT: clear, and every thing as themfelves
can defire, and let the Chickens be hatched in
the beft Manner, that may be, yet have they
1

;

a

either

Claw too much,

fometimes they have

or

too

little

:

For

Claws, fometimes fix,
fome but two before, and one behind, and feldom, very few or any in their right Shape. Afterwards, when the People come to receive thelr
Eggs, that before had brought them in, the
Furner gives to every one rateably, according as
the Furnace yieldeth, referving to himfelf the
Tenth for his Labour. Thus have you the Secret of hatching Eggs, by Heat artificial, at the
five

Town

of Philbits in the Land of Gojhen, which
I think were in vain to be practifed in England,
becaufe the Air there is hardly ten Days together

clarified,

neither

dung, though they have

Way

there

is

Dung

any Camelsof other Beafts

when the Sun is
you may, if you pleafe,
try what may be done. Perhaps fome will think
this to be a Lye, or Fable ; but to fuch I anfwer,
I can urge their Credence no further than my
Faith and Truth can perfuade them
And if
thereon they will not believe me, let them take
Pains to make their own Eyes a Witnefs, and
when they have paid as dearly as I have done
(for the Sight of this and other Things coft me
an hundred Marks in fifty Days) their Judgements will be better confirmed.
But now to my Journey toward the Defarts
of Arabia, which I was of Force to pafs, before
I could come to the Holy Land.
Then we departed from the Town oiFhilbits, travelling all
Night in Company with the Caravan of Damajco, and the Fourteenth at Nine of the Clock,
we pitched our Tents at Baharo, in the Land
of Gojhen. From thence we departed that Night,
every

as hot

;

therefore,

in Cancer, Leo, or Virgo,

:

and the Fifteenth at Night,
u

U

we

pitched at Sal-

bia9

-
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hia,
which is to the Eaftward of the Land
of Gcjhcn, and ftands on the Borders of the
Arabian Defarts ; there we ftaid two Days
for Fear of the wild Arabs,
and departed
thence the Seventeenth.
pafled that Night
over a great Bridge, under which the Salt-water
ftandeth.
This Water comes out of the Sea
from the Parts of Damietta, and by Men's
Hands, was cut out of that Place, fome Hundied and fifty Miles into the main Land, by
Ptolomeus, King of Egypt,
who purpofed to
bring the Red-fea, and the Mediterranean, all
into one
But when he forefaw, that if he had
gone through with his Work, all his Country
had been quite drowned, he gave it over, and
built a Bridge there to pafs over.
This Place
parteth Arabia and Egypt ; and no fooner had
we paffed this Bridge, but we were fet upon by
the wild Arabs ; and, notwithstanding our great
Company (for we were more than a thoufand
Perfons) a Camel, loaden with Callicoes, was
taken from us, four of our Men hurt, and one
of them mortally wounded ; and the Arabs ran
away with the Prey, we being unable to help
it, becaufe it was Night.
The next Day we
pitched by a Well of brackifh Water
But I
forgot to tell you, that my Fellow-Pilgrim, Mr.
John Burrell, efcaped very narrowly in the laft
Night's Bickering j there we refted ourfelves till
Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, which
they call Lafara ; for the Arabians and Egypti!

We

:

:

ans divide the
departed, and

Day

into four Parts
Then we
pitched the next Morning at a
:

Caftle in the Defarts, called Cargo, which is one
of the three Caftles which the Turks keep in the
Defarts, to defend all Travellers from the wild

Arabs : Therefore, there we paid a certain Tax,
which was fixty Pieces of Silver *, of two
Pence a Piece Value, for each Man or Boy,
and feventy-fix Pieces f for a Camel loaden, and
fourteen % for a Mule
Having paid this Impofition, we departed, and pitched again the Nineteenth, at another brackifh Well From whence
fetting onward, we pitched the Twentieth of
March, at the fecond Caftle, called Arris, kept
alfo by the Turks, in the faid Defarts, where our
Tax was but twenty Pieces of Silver for each
:

:

||

Paflenger, and thirty § for a

Camel.

thence we were guided by many

From

Soldiers to the

third Caftle, called Raphael, making one long
Journey of twenty-four Hours together. Here,
that the Kings of Egypt and Judea
it is faid,
fought many great Battles ; which, to me,

Teemed very
to relieve an

unlikely,

hecaufe there

Army withal,

is

nothing

except Sand and Salt

water.

There we

paid ten Pieces

** every

Paflenger,

and twenty for a Beaft. So departing thence,
the Twenty-fecond in the Morning, we pitched
at Gaza, in Pale/line, a goodly fruitful Country,
and there we were quitted of all the Defarts. In
this Town, I faw the Place where (as they told
us) Samp/on pulled down the two Pillars, and flew
the Philijiines

And

:

furely

it

appears to be the

fame Town, by Reafon of the Situation of the
Country. There we paid twenty-two Pieces +f
for each Beaft, and ten
J J for each Paflenger.
From thence we departed, and pitched at a
Place called, in Arabian, Canvie ; but, by the
Chrijiians, called Beerjheba,
being upon the
Borders of 'Judea, where we paid but two Pieof Silver each one, and four §§ for a Beaft.
ces
Departing thence, the Twenty-third in the
Morning, we pitched our Tents upon a green
Clofe, under the Walls ofRamoth***, in Gtlead :
||||

There

Day, and wrote eight Letby the forenamed Caravan^
which went for Damafco, to be conveighed to
Conjlantinople, and fo for England.
The next
Day, being the Twenty-fourth, in the Morning, I, with other Chrijiians, fet towards Jerufalem, and the great Caravan went their Way
for Damafco ; but we pitched fhort that Night,
ters

I ftaid all

the

for England,

a Place called, in Arabian, Cudechelanib,
being fixteen Miles from Hebron, where the
Sepulchre of our Father Abraham is, and five
little Miles from Jerufalem.
From thence we
departing in the Morning, being our Lady-day
in Lent, and Nine of the Clock before Noon,
I faw the City of Jerufalem, when kneeling
down, and faying the Lord's Prayer, I gave
God moft- hearty Thanks for conducting me
thither, to behold fo holy a Place with my Eyes,
whereof I had read fo often before. Coming
within a Furlong of the Gates, I, with my
Companion, Mr. John Burrell, went fingingand
at

praifing

God,

till

we came to the Weft Gate
we ftaid, becaufe it was

of the City, and there

\ Twelve Shillings and eight Pence.
% Two Shillings and
** One Shilling and eight
Three Shillings and four Pence.
S Fi ve Shillings.
Four Pence.
Three Shillings and eight Pence.
%% One Shilling and eight Pence.
*** Or Rama.
§§ Eight Pence.
not
* Value ten

four Pence.
Pence.
ff

Shillings Enilifh.
(|

||||
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My

there

:

being demanded who we were, Mr.
(anfwering in the Greek Tongue)
Burrell
"John
told them that he was a Greek, and I an Englijhman. This gave him Admittance to the Greek

upon,

and caff in
Patriarch ; but I was feized on,
Hour
full
at the
a
had
ftaid
1
before
Prifon,
that
they
had
denied,
Gate, for the Turks flatly
ever heard either of my Queen * or Country,
The Paor that me paid them any Tribute.
the
Defender
of all
who
is
Guardian,
ter \
Chrijlian Pilgrims (and the principal Procurer
of my Imprifonment, becaufe I did not offer

myfelf under his % Protection, but confidently
flood to be rather protected under the Turk,
than the Pope) made the Turk fo much my Enemy, that I was reputed to be a Spy, and fo by
no Means could I be releafed from the Dungeon.

,

He

?

:

;

:

was the Moor before remembered
And fuch
kind Care had the Infidel of me, that he would
not leave me unaccompanied in this Arrange
Land Which I cannot but impute to God's
:

Now

give

me Favour

how

to tell you,

it

God (the very Day) to deliver me, and
me Pafs as a Protejiant, without yielding

pleafed

grant

I demanded of him, if he dwelt
ahfwered me, No ; faying, that he
and his Fellow were goinj Jin that Caravan to
Damafco (which Place they call Sham) and from
thence to Bagdad, which we call Babylon, and
from thence to Meccha, to make a Hadgee, ft r
fo they are called, when they have been at Meccka : Moreover, he told me, that he dwelt in
the City of Fejfe, in Barbary.
This Man (in my Mind) God fent to be thi
Means of my immediate Delivery For, after
I had taken goodNotice of him, I well remembered that I faw him in my Ship
though one
Alan, among Three-hundred, is not very readily known
For fo many I brought from Algier, into thofe Parts, of different Nations ; as
Turks, Moors, yews, and Chrijlians ; I defired this Man to bring me to the Sight of his
other Companion, which (having warned my
Linnen) he did, and him I knew very readily.
Thefe two concluded, that the one of them
would depart thence with the Caravan, and the
other go along with me to 'Jerufaleni, which

glad to fee you.

not lawful for a Chrijlian to enter unadmitted.
Companion advifed me to fay I was a Greek,
only to avoid going to Mafs ; But I, not having
the Greek Tongue, refufed fo to do, telling him
even at the Entry of the Gate, that I would
Whereneither deny my Country nor Religion
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to any other

Ceremony, than Carriage of a
only, far beyond

my

Wax-candle
Here let me remember you, that when I ftaid
at Ramoth in Gilead, where I wrote the eight
Letters for England, by the Caravan of Damafco, having fo good Leifure, I went to a
Fountain to wafh my foul Linnen, and being
earned about Bufinefs, fuddenly there came a
Moor unto me, who taking my Cloaths out of
my Hand, and calling me by my Name, faid
he would help me.
You doubt not, but this was fome Amazement to me, to hear fuch a Man call me by my
Expectation.

and in a Place fo far diftant from my
Which
Friends, Country, and Acquaintance
he perceiving, boldly thus fpoke in the Frank

Name,

:

||

Tongue, Why, Captain, I hope you have not
forgot me, for it is not yet forty Days fince you
fet me a Land at Alexandria, with the reft of thofe
Paffengers you brought from Algier, in your
Ship, called the Trojan ?

And

here

is

another in

whom you likewife brought in
this Caravan,
Company with you, that would not be a little

:

efpecial

Providence for

my

Deliverance out of

Prifon, or elfe I had been left in a mofl miferable Cafe.

When this Moor faw me thus imprifoned in
Jerufalem, my Dungeon being right againft the
Sepulchre of Chrijl, albeit he wept, yet he bade
me be of good Comfort, and went to the
Bajhaw § of the City,

and to the Saniake **,
Oath, that I was a
Mariner of a Ship, which had brought twohundred and fifty, or three-hundred Turks and
Moors into Egypt, from Algier and Tunis, their
Journey being unto Meccha.
This Moor (in Regard he was a Muffebnan)
prevailed fo well with them, that, returning with
fix Turks back to Prifon, he called me to the
Door, and there faid unto me, that, if I would
go to the Houfe of the Pater Guardian, and yield
myfelf under his Protection, I fhould be inforced
to no Religion but mine own, except it were to
carry a Candle ; to the which I willingly conbefore

whom

he took

his

defcended.
So, paying the Charges of the Prifon,

I

wes

* Elifabeth.
i.e. Father or chief of the Friars, fettled in that City.
That i?,
% Romjb.
-fmixed Kind of Speech, ufed among Sailors, that get a Smattering of every Tongue where they come.
** Or, chief Jullice.
larkijh Governor.
||

in a
§

UU2

pre-
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prefently delivered,

them began an Oration

dian's

tending to

and brought to the GuarMonaftery, where the Pater, coming to
me, took, me by the Hand, and bade me Welcome, marvelling I would Co much err from
Chrijiianity, as to put my ft If rather under the
Turks, than his Protection
I told him, what I
did was, becaufe that I would not go to Mafs,
but keep mv Confcience to myfelf; He replied,
that many Englijhnen had been there, but (being
Catholicks) went to Mafs, telling the Turks at
the Gate's Entrance, that they were Frenchmen,
for the Turks know -not what you mean by the
Word Englifhman advifing me further, that,
when anv of mv Countrymen undertook the
like Travel, at the Gates of Jerufalem they
fhould term themfelves either Frenchmen or Bri:

;

tons, becaufe

they are well

known

this

:

in

Form

How

of a Sermon,

meritorious

it

ivas

Holy Land, and fee thofe fa notified Places where our Saviour's Feet had trod.
The Sermon being ended, they brought us
unto a Chamber, where our Supper was pre-

for us to vifit the

pared

there

;

we

fed

fomewhat

fearfully, in

Re-

gard the ftrange Cats have as ftrange Qualities

but,

;

committing ourfelves

to

God, and

outward-appearing Chriflian Kindnefs, we
and after (praifing God) were lodged defcentlv. Thus
much for my firft Entertainment in 'Jerufalem,
which was the 25th of March , 1601, being our
their

fell

to heartily, flipped very bountifully,

Lady -day

Now

in Lent.

follows

fhewed me,

to the Turks.

Effect

what

the

Friars

afterward
appointed by the
Early the next Morning we

being

thereto

This, or fuch like Conference, paffed between Pater Guardian.
and further he asked me, how old our arofe, and, having faluted the Pater Guardian,
;
Queen's Majefty was, and what was the Reafon he appointed us feven Friars and a Trouchfo forth we went to fee all the Holv
man
flie gave nothing to the Maintenance of the HoPlaces in the City, which were to be feen, exly Sepulchre, as well as other Kings and Princes
did ? with divers other frivolous Queftions
cept thofe in Sepulchra Sancla * ; for that reWhereto I anfwered accordingly. This Day quired a whole Day's Work afterward ; and at
being fpent even to Twilight, Mr. "John Burevery Place where we came we kneeled down,
rel, who paffed as a Greek, without any Trouand faid the Lord's Prayer.
ble, came in unto us, being neverthelefs conThe firft Place of Note, that the Friars fhewtained to this Monaftery, or elfe he might not ed us, was the Place judicial next the Houfe of
fray in the City ; for fuch Sway do the Papi/ls
Veronica Sancla \ ; and demanding of them what
carry there, that no Chrijlian Stranger can have
Saint that was, they told me it was fhe that did
Admittance there, but he muft be protected un- wipe our Saviour's Face, as he palled by in his
der them, or not enter the City.
Mr. Barrel Agony.
and I being together in the Court of the MoDefcending a little lower in the fame Street,
naftery, twelve fat- fed Friars came forth unto
they (hewed me the Way which our Saviour
us, each of them carrying a Wax-Candle burnCBrifl went to be crucified, called by them Via
ing, and two fpare Candles befide, the one for
Dolorofa\.
Mr. Burrel, and the other for me. Another
Then, on the right Hand, in the fame Street,
Friar brought a great Bafon of warm Water,
I was fhewn the Houfe of the rich Glutton, at
mingled with Rofes, and other fweet Flowers, whofe Gate poor defpifed Lazarus lay.
and a Carpet being fpread on the Ground, and
Holding on our Way down this Street, we
Cufhions in Chairs fet orderly for us, the Pater came to a turning Paffage, en the left Hand,
Guardian came and fet us down, giving each of whence they told me Simon Cyrenus
was comus a Candle in our Hands; then came a Friar
ing towards the Dolorous Way, when the Soldiand pulled off" our Hofe, and (fetting the Bafon ers, feeing him, called him, and compelled him,
on the Carpet) wafhed our Feet.
againft his Will, prefently to help our Saviour
So foon as the Friar began to wafh, the twelve to carry his Crofs.
Friars began to fing, continuing fo till our Feet
Then thev told me, that in that fame Place
were wafhed ; which being done, they went a- the People wept, when Chrijl, anfwering, faid
long Tinging, and we, with the Guardian, came
unto them, Oh Daughters of Jerufalem, IVeep not
to a Chapel in the Monaftery, where one of for me, &c §.
us

;

:

lj

.

* Or, Holy Sepulchre.
Simon of Cyrenc, Matt, xxvii. 32.

-j-

Or,

St. Veronica.
§

Luke

t Or, the dolorous or mournful

Way.

xxiii. 28.

Next

;

A Difcourfe
Next
Virgin

they {hewed

Mary

fell

me

of the Travels of

Church where
Agony, when Chrijt

the

into an

the

pafled by, carrying his Crofs *.
Afterward they brought me to Pilate's Palace, which, though it be all ruinated, yet is
there an old Arch of Stone, which is ftill maintained by the Chri/lians, and, it landing full in

the High- Way, we pafled under it ; much like
or Paffage under Mr. Mammon's Houfe
the

Way

in the Buhvark, but that the Arch is higher ;
for, upon that Arch, is a Gallery which admiteth Paffage (over our Heads) from one Side of

the Street to the other ; for Pilate's Palace extendethover the High-Way on both Sides, and
Pilate had two great Windows in the faid Gal-

gaze out both Ways into the Street, as
Hatnmon hath the like Advantage at both

lery, to

Mr.
his Windows.

zarus

whom

Ckriji loved fo well

55
for his

;

$

Houfe

or Caftle was in Bythinia, but it was Utterly
ruinated , 5fhd nothing to be (eei\ but the two
1

Wj
fame Town

SiJts c: the

In the
of

Mary Magdalen,

is left

of

it

they (hewed

rr.e

Houfe

the

but fo ruinated, that nothing

but a Piece of a

Wall

There

:

I

faw

likewife Martha's Houfe, confifting of three
2nd thence they brought me
Pieces of a Wall
to the Stone where the two Sifters told Chrijl
that Lazarus was dead ; from whence, paffing
on, thev (hewed me the Place where our Saviour raifed Lazarus from Death, after he had
lain three Days in the Ground, and where he
was buried afterward, when he died.
This Place hath been notably kept from the
Beginning, and is repaired ftill by the Chri/lians
but yet in poor and very bare Sort
And this is
all that I faw in Bythinia.
From hence we rode unto Mount Olivet, and",
paffing by Bethphage, they brought me to the
Place where our Saviour took the Afs and Colt
when he rode to Jcrufalejn, upon Palm-Sunday.
Riding through Bethphage directly North, we
came to the Foot of Mount Olivet, where they
(hewed me the Place Benedicla of the Virgin
Mary's Annunciation ; and, afcending to the
Top of the Mount, we faw the Place of our
Saviour's Afcenfion ; at the Sight whereof we
faid our Prayers, and were commanded withal to
fay five Pater-No/lers**, and five Ave Mary's -\\;
but we faid the Lord's Prayer, took Notice of
the Place and departed.
This is the very higheft
Part of Mount Olivet, and hence may be difcerned many notable Places ; as, firft, Weft:
from it is the Profpefl of the new City of JeSouth-weft from it, may be ken the
rufalcm
;

:

Gallery was our Saviour brought
when he was (hewn unto the Jews, and they,
Handing below in the Street, heard the Words,
Into

tivo Englifli Pilgri?ns.

this

A little from this Place, is the
Ecce Homo \.
Foot of the Stairs where our Saviour did firft take
up his Crofs. Then they brought me to the
Place where the Virgin Mary was conceived,
and born, which is the Church of St. Anne, and
no Turkijh Church. Next they (hewed me the
Pool % where Chrijl cleanfed the Lepers, and
then, guiding me to St. Stephen's Gate, a little
within it, upon the left Hand, they (hewed me
the Stone wherewith St. Stephen was ftoned.
From hence I faw the Stairs going up to Port
Area, at which Port there are divers Relicks
to be feen ; it was the Eaft Gate of the Temple which Solomon built upon Mount Moria, in
which Temple was the Place of SanSium SanSforum ; bat now in that Place is built a goodly
great Church, belonging to the 'Turks.
Profpec~f. of Mount Sion, which is adjoining to
Thus fpent I the fecond Day, being the 26th new Jerufalern
alfo in the Valley between
Day of March, all within the Gates of Jeru- Sion and the Mount, whereon I ftood, I faw the
Brook Cedron, the Pool Siloam, the Garden
falem, except my going to fee the Stone wherewith Si. Stephen was ftoned. The next Day wherein our Saviour prayed, the Place where afbeing the 27th, having done our Duty to God,
terwards he was betrayed, and divers other noand the Pater Guardian, we hired Affes for the table Things in this Valley of Gethfcmane ; as,
Friars and theTrouchman to ride on, and, gothe Tomb of Ahfolom, King David's Son, the
ing forth the City-Gates, we mounted, and
Tomb of Jeho/haphat, and others, which I will
rode directly towards Bythinia §.
fpeak of, when I come to them.
By the Way as we rode, they (hewed me
Full South from Mount Olivet, I could fee
Place
of
fruitlefs
the
the
Fig-tree, which Chrijl
the Places we came laft from, as all Bythinia
Next, the Caftle of Lazarus, that La- and Bethphage 5 alfo, Eaft- North- Eaft from this
cur fed
;

||

;

:

* This is unfcriptural,
Holy of Holies.
Hail Mary's, a Prayer

or a Monkijh Invention.
$

i.e. Bethany.

to the

f

** Or,

Behold the Man.
the Lord's Prayer

r

five

Of Siloam.

Times.

II

ft

The
Or,

Virgin Mary, ufed by Papifb.

Mount,

;
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Mount} may

be fcen both the River of Jordan,
about fifteen Miles off, and Jericho,
is
not far, becaufe it is to the Weftward
of Jordan.
From Mount Olivet Eaft and Eaft-South-Eaft,
may be fcen the Lake of Sodom and Gomorrha,
which is about an hundred Miles long, and eight
over i all thefe Places I fet with the Compafs,
for I ftaid on
when I was on Mount Olivet
the Top of it about two Hours and an Half,
having a little Compafs about me.
Descending; hence towards the Foot Weft-

and thence to the Garden where our Saviour left
his Difciples, commanding them to watch and
pray, but found them flceping at his Return
then they brought me to the Garden where Chrijl
was taken ; and all thefe laft three were in the
Valley of Gethfemane.
Riding unto the Town
(whereof the Valley bears the Name) on the
left Hand I faw the before- mentioned Sepulchres
of Abfolom and Jehojhaphat, and on the right
Hand the Brook Cedrcn, which, at my bein^
there, had not one Du p of Water in it ; for,
indeed, it is but a Ditch to conveigh t e Water

ward, we came to a Place where the Friars

to the

which
which

is

;

me,

that a

Woman,

told

called St. Pelagia, did Pe-

nance there in the Habit of a Friar

;

whereat

I

fmiling, they demanded, why I did fo? I anfwered, that to believe Pelagia was a Saint flood

out of the Compafs of the Creed

;

they told me,

when I mould come Home at Night, they would
{hew me fufficient Authors for it ; but, when I
came Home, I had fo much to do in writing my
Notes out of my Table- Book, that I had not
Leifure to urge their Authors for St. Pelagia.
By this Time they brought us to the Place

where our Saviour did forefee the Judgment
then where he made the Pater Ncjler * , and then
where the Apoflles made the Creed*.
From hence we came to the Place where Chrijl
wept iorjerufalem, and from thence to the Place
where the Virgin Mary gave the Girdle to St.
Thomas *, and then to the Place where fhe prayAll thefe laft were comed for St. Stephen*.
ing down Mount Olivet, towards the Valley of
Gethfemane, where by the Way we came to our
Lady's Church, wherein is her Sepulchre*, and
the Sepulchre of her Hufband Jofeph *, with
the Sepulchre of

Anna *, and many

ethers in

that Church.

This Church ftandeth at the Foot of Mount
Olivet, and was built, as they fay, by Helena, the

Mother of ConJlantine the Great here the Friars
went into the Virgin Mary's Sepulchre, and
there either faid Mafs or Prayers, while we in
the mean Time went to Dinner.
In this Church is a Fountain of exceeding
fine Water, and in Regard we went down into
;

a Vault, as it were,
lound Eccho or Sound.

it

giveth a marvellous

Hence we went to the Cave whither Judas
came to betray Chrijl, when he was at Prayer,

two Hills ( I mean Mount Olivet and
Mount Sion) when any Store of Rain falleth.
And this Ditch, or Brook Cedron, is in the Valley

between both thofe Hills.

Hard by the Brook Cedron, they (hewed me
a Stone, marked with the Feet and Elbows of
Chrijl, in their throwing of him down when
they took him, and ever fmce (fay they f) have
thofe Prints remained there.

From
James

thence

we

rode to the Place where St.

the younger did hide himfelf, and

after-

wards was buried there.
There alfo they {hewed, where Zechatiah, the Son of Barachiah, was
buried, and brought me to another Place, where
(they fay) the Virgin Mary ufed often to pray.
Then came we to the Pool oiSiloam, wherein Mr. Barrel and I wafhed ourfelves, and
hence we was (hewn the Place where the Prophet 1/aiah was fawn in Pieces ; thence they
guided us to an exceeding deep Well, where the

Jews

(as they fay) hid the

holy Fire in the

Time

of Nebuchadnezzar.

Here we afcended from the Valley to a Hillwhich lieth juft South from Mount Sion,
but there is a great Valley between, called Gem
hennon, and there they fhewed me the Place
where the Apoftles hid themfelves, being a Cave
Afcending higher hence, they
in a Rock.

fide,

me

brought
rightly

to the Field, or

rather to be

termed the Rock, where the

more

common

Burial-place

is
for Strangers, being the very
they fay) which was bought with the
thirty Pieces of Silver, that Judas received as

fame

(as

the Price of his Mafter,

which Place

is

called

Aceldama %, and is fafhioned as followeth
It
hath three Holes above, and on the Side there is
a Vent ; at the upper Holes they let down the
:

* According to the Monkijh Traditions.
f Not the Scriptures, or any good Author j bur the
Poffeffion,
and
contrive
all Me^r.s to pick riie Pockets of the Dc
now
in
are
Friars,
and
that
Monks
of
Blood.
r
Fidd
O
Credulous.
and
>
X
dead
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dead Bodies, to the Estimation of about fifty
Feet down.
In this Place I faw two Bodies, new or very
lately let down, and looking down (for by Reafon of the three great Holes above, where the
dead Bodies lie, it is very light) I received fuch
a Savour into my Head, that it made me very
fick, (o

to go

that I

no

was glad to

further, but

to

intreat the

Friars

Home

to the

return

City.

So here we went through the Valley of Gehenand at the Foot of Mount Sion (having a
little Bottle of Water which I brought from the
Pool Siloam) I drank, and refted there an Hour's
Space, eating a few Raifins and Olives, which
we brought with us from Jerufalem in the
Morning.
After I had well refted and refreihed myfelf,
we began to afcend Mount Sion, and a little Way
up the Hill they {hewed me the Place where
Peter having denied Chrijly and hearing the Cock
crow, went out and wept.
Afcending higher, they {hewed me the Houfe
where the Virgin Mary dwelt, which was near
unto the Temple ; then they brought me to the
Place where, the Jews fetting on the blefled Virgin Mary, to take her, {he was conveighed away
by Miracle.
Hence we went to the Houfe of Caiphas,
which was fomewhat higher upon Mount Sion,
and there I faw the Prifon wherein our Saviour
was detained. Paffing on ftill higher, they guided me to a little Chapel, which is kept by the
Armenians, whereinto entering, at the high Altar, they {hewed me the Stone, which was upon
our Saviour's Sepulchre (as they fay) and it is near
to the Place where Peter denied Chriji ; for
there they {hewed me the Pillar whereon the
Cock ftood when he crowed.
Hence was I brought to the Place where our
Saviour made his laft Supper, and thence I came
where the Holy Ghoft defcended upon the Apoftles ; whence paffing on, they {hewed me
the Place where Chriji appeared to his Difciples,
the eighth Day after his Refurre&ion, where St.
Thomas defired to fee his Wounds.
Near to this Place upon Mount Sion, the
Virgin Mary died, and, hard by, they {hewed
me a Place bought by the Pope of the Turks, for
non,

the Burial of the European Chriftians

he would not have them
they told
*

A

us,

the

Year

caft into

;

becaufe

Aceldama;

before five Englijhmen

Sort of Eaftern Chrijlians, fettled in the

33 r

were buried in that Place, whether by the Friars
Poifoning them, orhowfoever elfe it happened ;
but

we

thought

it

ftrange, that

{hould

five

all

one Week.
Thence came we
to the Houfe of Annas the High Prieft, which is
now but a pair of very old Walls, and nothing
elfe of it to be feen ; but at the Side of one of
the Walls is an old Olive-tree, whereto they
told me that our Saviour was faft bound ; and
demanding a further Reafon thereof they fa id,
that when he was brought unto his Houfe, Annas being afleep, his People would not awake
him ; fo, during their Time of Stay, they bound
him to the faid Olive tree, and when he awaked,
then he was brought in and examined.
Departing hence, towards the South-gate of
the City, which ftandeth likewife upon Mount
Sion, we alighted from our Afles, and entering,
I noted it well ; for I had feen three of the four

die together

in

Gates.

And, being

defirous to fee the

they brought

fo,

me

to the

North-gate

Church of

St.

al-

Tho-

mas, which is within the Wall all ruinated ;
then to the Church of St. Mark, where Peter
came, being delivered out of Prifon, by the Angel, that broke open the Gate. Then they {hewed me the Houfe of Zebedeus, whence we came
to the Place kept by the AbaJJenes* ; and there,
afcending firft by a dark Way, led on by a Line
or Cord, we attained to a high Place, near to
the Sepulchra Sancla, where I paid two Pieces f
of Silver to go in, and, being entered, I demanded what Place it was ? The fame (fay

they)

Son

where Abraham would have

Ifaac.

Thence went we
ter

facrificed his

and

St.

to the Prifon

the Prifon wherein I

made me

where

'John were, being the next

was put before
it was not

the forrier, that

tune to have gone into

it,

being

fo

St.

Pe-

Door

to

which
For-

;

my

near

it.

Hence we came to the North-gate, being on
Mount Calvary Side, where having well viewed the Gate, and perceiving it waxed late, we
went directly Home. This was my third Day's

Work,

in and about Jerufalem, wearied not a
with often alighting to pray, for, at each
feveral Place before recounted, we difmounted
and faid the Lord's Prayer on our Knees.
On the Morrow, being the twenty-eighth
Day, early in the Morning, we took our Afles,
riding forth at the Weft- gate, through which
1 firft entered, and, paffing'on to the Southward,
little

Land of

Prefler John,

f Four

Pence.

we

;

0J>
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we

left Mount Sion on the left Hand ; at the
Foot whereof they (hewed me the Houfe of
Uriah, and the Fountain where Bathjheba wafhed herfelf at, when King David efpied her out

of his Turret.

where the Anby
the
gel took up Habakkuk,
Hair of the Head,
to carry Meat to Daniel, in the Lions Den.
Next came we to the Place where the IVife Men
found the Star when it was loft, and then where
the Virgin Mary refted herfelf under a Tree,
as fhe came from Bethlehem to Jerufalem, which
Tree they ftill repair, by Setting another clofe to
the Root of it.
Hence rode we to the Houfe of Elias the
Prophet, where they (hewed me his ufual Place
of Sleeping ; and his Houfe ftandeth fo upon a
Hill, as from thence I did fee Bethlehem afar
to the Place

off".

Thence we went
told

to

me was

an old ruinated Houfe,
which may the
;

Jacob's

better appear to be fo, for, in the Field thereto

adjoining,

Tomb of Rachel, Jacob's Wife
a Town
two Miles from this Tomb
the

is

;

is
and about
in the fame Field, called Bethefula, the Inhabitants whereof are all Chrijlians.
In this great Field (being between Jerufalem

and Bethlehem) did

lie

the

Camp

of Senacherib,

hence we
he befieged Jerufalem.
rode to the Field, where the Angels brought Tidings of great Joy to the Shepherds, which is
two Miles from Bethlehem ; and thence we rode
to Bethlehem to the Monaftery, wherein were
about ten Friars ; who welcomed me very kind-

From

when

and brought me firft into a great Church,
then into a large Entry, wherein I faw the Name
of Mr. Hugo Stapers twice fet, one above another, and between them both I fet my Name.
Then they guided me down the Stairs into a
Vault, where was a Chapel fet in the Place of
our Saviour's Nativity, inclofing both it and the
Manger wherein Chriji was laid, and alfo the
Place where he was pre fen ted with Gifts by
ly,

Men.
Over this Chapel is a great Church, built by
Queen Helena, Mother to ConJlantine the Great

the JVife

(as they fav)

of holy

Men

Going up
upon

pen again engraven, which made me look tl.-e
more earneftly for fome other JEnglijkmtw Names

down m> Name, and
we went and dined with the

but, finding none, I engraved

came away

then

;

Friars.

Thence went we

which they

Engliili Pilgrims.

and further
and others.
to

the Leads,

I

faw divers

Tombs

Top of the Church, I faw,
the Name of Mr. Hugo Sta-

the

After Dinner, they brought me to a Phce
where the Virgin Mary hid * herfelf,
Search was made to kill the Children.
So taking my Leave of Bethlehem, giving the
for my Din.
with me, being Eight in
Number, mounting on our Affes, we rode to
the Well, where King David's three Captains
fetched Water for him, through the whole H' ft

Friars three Pieces of Gold,

and

my Company

which ftandeth a little Way
;
from Bethlehem, towards Jerufalem, and hath

of the Philiftines

draw Water up.
Hence went we prefently back to Jerufalem,
entering the Gate at Four of the Clock in the
three Places to

Afternoon, and at Five the Turks let us into the
Sepulchra Sanfla, each of us paying nine Pieces
of Gold for our Entrance.

No

we

fooner were

but they locked the

in,

Gates; fo there I ftaid till Eleven of the Clock
the next Day, and then came forth.
Now
follows

what

I

faw

in Sepulchra Sancla:

Firji y

hanging without the Gate, at the leaft,
an hundred Lines and Strings, and in the Gate
is a great Hole, whereat a little Child mav eafily creep in j whereof demanding the Reafon,
they told me the Hole ferved to give Victuals
at, for them which lie within the Church,
which are above three hundred Perfons, Men
and Women, all Chrijlians ; and there they live
continually Night and Day, and can have no Paffage in or out, but when the Turks do open
the Gate for fome Pilgrim
which happeneth
not fometimes in fourteen Days
Wherefore,
thefe Chrijhan Legiers in the Church have there
their whole Houfhold, and boarded Lodgings
there builded for them.
The Strings before fpoken of, hanging at the
Gate, have each one a Bell, fattened at the
Lodgings, and when their Servants (which are
without) bring them any Meat, each rings the
Bell belonging to his Houfhold, and fo come acI noted

;

:

cordingly (each

knowing

ceipt of their Food.
Jlians,

which

I

faw

his

The

in this

own

Bell) for

Re-

feveral Sorts of Chri-

Church,

I will in or-

der defcribe unto you.

* This k contrary to Scripture, which allures us, that Jofeph, being warned of an Angel, took
the Child Jefus, and fled into Egypt, before Search was made, by Heroes Order, to kill the Infants.

Mary and
Firjl,

;

.
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Er/} the Remans *, for they bear the greatelt
Sway of all. Secondly, the Greeks f, for they
be next in Number to the Romans, yet little
Thirdly, the
better than Slaves to the Turk.
Armenians %, who have been fo long Time Servants to the Turks, that, having forgotten their

own Language, they ufe all their Ceremonies
in the Arabian Tongue, and fo I heard them,
The fourth Sort of Cbrijlians are Nejlorians ||,
who are as Slaves to the Turk, and have no
The fifth
other Language § than the Arabian.
Land
of
the
are the Abaffenes, being People
of Prefier John.

The fixth

are the Jacobinesif,

but Slaves likeTurk.
wife and Servants to the
All thefe (Chrijlians in Name) have bought
that are circumcifed Cbrijlians,

of the Turk their feveral Places in the Church,
and By-rooms for Eafe, being never fewer in
Number, of all thefe fix Sorts, than Two-hundred and fifty, or Three-hundred, continually
there lying, and praying after their Manner.

The Places where they ordinarily ufe to go,
and fay their Devotions, are thus, as I defcribe
them, and as the Roman Friars brought me to
then!

•

Firjl, the Pillar

whereat

was

our Saviour

whipped.
Secondly, the Place

where he was

while they were preparing or making
Thirdly,

where the

imprifoned,
his Crofs.

Soldiers divided his

Gar-
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the Place where, the Crofs being laid

Sixthly,

along on the Ground, our Saviour was nailed
faft unto it.
Seventhly, the Place on the Top of Mount
Calvary, where the Crofs pod when he fuffer-

'--,,

ed.

,

^

.

.

c

Eighthly, the Rock that rent at his Crucify-

which

ing,

a

is

Thing

well worth the Behold-

it had been cleft with
even from the Top to the
two-third Parts downwards, as it were through
Nor is the
the Brow and Breaft of the Rock

ing

;

for

like as

it is flit,

Wedges and

Beetles,

Rent

but fo great, in fome Places, that

:

fmall,

a Man might eafily hide himfelf in it, and fo
groweth downward lefs and lefs.
Ninthly, the Place where the three Mary's
anointed Chrijl after he was dead,
Tenthly, where he appeared to Mary Magdalen in the

Likenefs of a Gardener.

And whence we came
which

is

to the Sepulchre itfelf,

where they

thelaft Place

ufe

any Pray-

ers.

From whence I went to fee the Tombs of
Baldwin and Godfrey of Rulloign : And, returning back to the Sepulchre, I meafured the Difiance between Place and Place, fpending thus
the Time from Five of the Clock before Night,
when

I

came

Clock, at

in, until

next

my Coming

Day

forth,

at

Eleven of the

writing

down

all

thought Note- worthy.
Companion, Mr. John Burrel, and I
being thus come forth of the Church, we went
to the Pater Guardian to Dinner, where we had
Tidings that five other Englijhmen were arrived at the City-Gates, directing towards Aleppo.
Their Names were Mr. William Bedle, Preacher to the Englijh Merchants, which were

Things

I

My

jnents.

where the Crofs was found by Queen
is at the Foot of Mount Calvawhich
Helena,
ry, and hard by it is the Chapel of the faid
Fourthly,

Qyeen

of two Enghfh Pilgrims.

Helena.

the Place where Chrijl was crowned
with Thorns ; which I could not fee, till I was
glad to give the Abajfenes that kept it two Pieces
Fifthly,

Liegers at Aleppo

:

Mr. Edward

Abbot,

Servant

to the Right Worfhipful Sit John Spencer

of Silver *%.

*

Viz. Papifts.

f

Chrijlians of the Greek Church,

who deny

the Pope's Supremacy,

Mr.

;

&c

X The
||

Chrijlians that live in the Territories of Armenia.
Chrijlians, fo called from Nejlorius, Bifhop and Patriarch of ConJlanti?wple, in the Fifth Century

taught, that the

two Natures

;

who

were united only in a myjlical and moral Manner. They are very
Their Patriarch i?
Mefopotamia, and along the Tigris and Euphrates.

in Chrijl

numerous

in the Eajl, efpecially in
generally feated at Mofut, which is the ancient Seleucia.
§ i. e. Ufe no other Lauguage in their Holy Offices.
ff Or rather Jacobites. A Setf of Chrijlians, fo called from one Jacob, a. Syrian, in the Days of the Emperor Mauritius ; or from Jacob Zanzales, who flourilhed in 5 50, and hold but one Nature in Jtfia Chrijl

though they are much divided among themfelves ; for the Cophtes, Abajfenes, and Armenians are frequendy
comprehended under that Name. They perform Divine Service in the Chaldean Language; and are under their

own

Patriarch,

who

refides at

Caramit.

*% Four Pence.

X

X

Jefry

3

,
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Kirhy, Servant to the Worfhipful Mr.
Paul Banning, and Liegers for them in Aleppo :
Two other young Men, the one called John Elkins, and the other Jafpcr T'ymme.
Thefe Five,

Jeffry

hearing of

my

Houfe, and

thefe

being there, came all to the
(though they faw not my Imprifonment, nor were with me at the Sight of
thofe Things, in and about Jcrufalem) can witnefs that rhey were acquainted therewith at the
Gates, and teftify the other Truths befide.

Thefe Men, as alfo my Companion Mr. "John
Burr el, I left behind me in Jerufalem, departing thence to fee other Places in the Country
of Pale/line : Rut let me firft tell you, what I
obferved in the City's Situation, becaufe I was
informed, before I came to fee it, that it was
all ruinated (albeit on the Sight thereof) I found
it other wife, having a little Compafs about me,
to fet fuch Places as I could eafily

come

by.

Undeiftand then, firft of all, that the very
Heart of the old City was feated on Mount Sion
and Mount Moria to the North Part whereof
was Mount Calvary, without the Gates of the
old City, 2bout a Stone's Call, and no farther.
But now I find this new City fituated fo far
;

in

the

Mount

North

Part, that

it

is

almoft quite off

Mount Moria,
which was between Mount Sion and Mount
but yet not off

Sion,

Calvary, fo that now, undoubtedly, the South
Walls of the Citv are placed on the. North Foot
of the Hill of Sion.
The Eaft Wall, which
doth confront Mount Olivet, is a great Part of
the ancient Wall, and fo, from the South- Eaft

Angle North,

a Quarter of a

Mile behind

Mount

fo that Mount Calvary, which was,
Calvary
in former Times, a Stone's Caft without the
Cirv, and the appointed Place for ordinarv Exe;

cution, I find

it

or Middle of the

now

to be

new

This Mount Calvary

Mount, but

be called a

feated in the

Heart

Citv.
is

not

fo

high

as

to

rather a piked, or a

Rock
For I noted the Situation of it,
both when I was at the Top of it, and when I
came to the Sepulchre, the Sepulchre beii
fpired

:

it (I mem from the Foot of it)
an
hundred and feventy-three Feet, as I meafured

tant from

Whereupon

conclude, that the Place of
Burial, which ^ofepb of Aramathea made for
himfelf, was, from the Foot of Mount Calvary,
it:

an
in

I

hundred and feventv-tkree Feet Weftward,

which Place

The

is

Sepulchre

high from the

the Sepulchre of our Saviour.
itfelf

G:

is

two Feet and
eet

in

a

half

Length,

Englifli Pilgrims.

and four Feet broad, wanting three Inches, being covered with a fair Stone, of a white Colour.
Over the Sepulchre is a Chapel built, the
North Wall whereof is joined clofe with the
North Side of the Sepulchre
and the Chapel
is of like Stone as the Sepulchre is, confifting
;

of fifteen Feet in Breadth, twenty-five Feet in
Length, and above forty Feet in Heighth.
In
this Chapel are alwa\s burning thirty or forty
Lamps, but upon Feftlval Diys more, which
are maintained by Gifts given at the Death of
Chriftiam in Spain, Florence, and other Parts,
to be kept continually burning ; and the Givers

of thefe

Lamps have

their

Names engraven

a-

upper Edges of them, in Letters of
Gold, ftanding in a Band of Gold or Silver.
This Chapel is inclofed with a Church, and
yet not it only, but therewith are circled in all
the before-named Holy Places, viz where Chrijl
b out

the

was whipped

where he was in Prifon
where
Garments were divided where the Crofs
was found ; where he was crowned with Thorns
where he was nailed on the Crofs
where the
;

;

hi:.

;

•>

;

when he fuffered
Temple rent where

Crofs ftood

of the
anointed

;

him

wh

;

where the Vale
the three Mary's

;

he appeared to

re

Mary

Magdalen ; and, in brief, all the mod notable
Things, either about Mount Calvary, or Joof Arimathea, are inclofed within
the Compafs of this Church, which was built
Field

feph's

by the

fore- remembered

to Conjlantine

the

Queen Helena, Mother

Great, (he being (as I h2\e

Woman, and
Daughter to King Coel, that built Colchejler ;
which being urged to them, they denied it.
I meafured this Church within, and found it to
be four-hundred and twentv-two Fathoms about ; the one Side of it likewife I found to be
Thus much
an hundred and thirty Fathoms.
for Mount Calvary, which is in the Midft of the
read in fome Authors) an Englijh

City

no-.v.

From

the North-Eaft

the North- Weft,

is

Angle of the Cit

the fhorteft

Way

o£ the

Citv, and from the North- Weft Anzie to the
South-Weft, is as fcras from the Souch-Eaft to
But, from the South- Weft to
the North- Eaft
:

which is the South Wall that
of Mount Sion. I meafured,
Foot
ftanJeth on the
and found it to be Three- thoufand feven-hundred and feventv-five Feet, which is about three
the South-Eaft,

Upon this South Side of
Quarters of a Mile.
the City, is a great iron Gate, about which
Gate are laid feventeen Pieces of brafs Ordnance
:

;
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This Gate is as great as the Weft Gate
of the Tower of London, and exceeding ftrong,
the Walls being very thick, and on the South
Side fifty or fixty Feet high.
So much for the
nance

:

South Wall and Side of the City.

The North Wall

not altogether fo long,

is

but much ftronger, for on the North Side it
hath been often furprifed, but on the South
Side never ; and on the Eaft Side it is impregnable, by Reafon of the Edge of the Hill which
it ftandeth on, which is five Times as high as
the Wall.

On
brafs

the

Side are twenty- five Pieces of

Iron alfo ; but what
Corners and Angles,

to the

is

Gate, which

is

of

in other Places, as at the

I

could not

I

durft not.

come

to fee,

Gate, I faw but five Pieces of Ordnance there,
and they were between the Gate and the Relick
of Port Aurea, which is to the Southward ; and
concerning the Weft Side of the City, at the
Gate whereof I entered at my firft Arrival, it is
very ftrong likewife, and hath fifteen Pieces of
Ordnance lying near together, and all of Brafs.
This Gate is alfo made of Iron, and this Weft
altogether as long as the Eaft

it

that

coming from the Weft,

to

Wall

Ground
fo
Wall,
the Weft

ftandeth upon the higher

but

you can

;

nothing within the City but the bare
Wall ; but upon Mount Olivet, coming towards
the City, from the Eaft, you have a very goodly
Profpecl of the City, by Reafon the City ftandeth all on the Edge of the Hill.
To conclude, this City of Jerufalem is the
flrongeft of all the Cities that I have vet feen in
my Journey, fince I departed from Grand Cairo
but the reft of the Country is very eafy to
be entreated ; yet in the City of Jerufalem are
three Chriflians for one Turk, and many Chri
Jliam in the Country round about, but they all
Jive poorly under the Turk.
Now concerning how the Country about Jerufalem lieth, for your more eafy and perfect
Underftanding, I will familiarly compare their

1

The

City of Bethlehem, where Chrift our Sais
from Jerufalem as //'.
worth* is from London; I mean much upon the
Point of Diftance f.

The

Plain

of Matnre

is

from Jerufalem^

as

from London ; in which Place, or
is the City of Hebron, where our

Guilford %
near to it,

is

Father Abraham

lieth buried.

from Jerufahm, as Alton is from
London
Ramoth Gilcad is frcm Jerufalem, as
Reading is from London.
Gaza, which is the Southft Part of Pale/line, is from Jerufalem, as Salisbury § is from
Beerjheba

is

j|

We

London.

fee

Afcalon

with fome of our native Englijh
and Villages, according to fuch true
Eftimation as I here made of them.
Imagine I

feveral Places,

Towns

Surrey.

is

from Gaza, North- Eaft,

three

Miles.

Joppa is from Jerufalem, as Aylesbury **
from London.
Samaria is from Jerufalem, as Royjlon ff

is

is

from London.

The

City of Nazareth is from Jerufalem, as
Norwich *f is from London.
From Nazareth to Mount Tabor and Herman,
is five Miles North-Eaft
thefe two do ftand
very near together, labor being the greater.
From Tabor to the Sea of Tiberias, is eight
Miles North-Eaft.
;

From

Jerufalem to

Mount

Sinai t

is

ten

Days

Journey, and North-Eaft thence.
Thefe Places laft fpoken of (beginning at Samaria) I was not in, but the other five Englijhmen that met me in Jerufalem, coming through
Galilee, they came through them, and of them
had I this Defcription
they received of me
likewife the Defcription of my Journey through
;

Pale/line,

The

\

* In

the

viour was born,

The

Eaft Wall, containing the Gate where St. Stephen was ftoned, a
little without, and to this Day called St. Stephens

and demand

is

359

mean much upon

:

North

Ordnance, near

Wall

begin with London, I
of Diftance.

Days and
from Jerufa-

Place where Chrijl failed forty

forty Nights, called £>uarranto,

lem, as Chelmsford "\}\

is

is

from London.

The
of)

is

River Jordan (the very neareft Part therefrom Jerufalem, as Epping §|| is from Lon-

don.

Jericho, the neareft Part of the Plain thereof.

from Jerufalem, as Lowton-Hz\\ §§ (Sir Robert
Wrath"^ Houfe) is from London.
The Lake of Sodom an J Gcmorrha is from Je
is from London.
rufalem, as Gravefend
is

||||

Four Miles.
InBerkfohe,
J Tn Surrey, twenty five Miles,
I
** Forty two Miles.
Seventy Miles.
Miles.
•f-f Thirty- four
In Efftx, twenty -four Miles.
K\ In Ejfex, thirteen Miles.
*f Ninety-five Miles.
J||
In Kent, twenty Miles.
\S In EJj'ex, eleven Miles.
thirty Miles.

f

§

||||

X
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The

River Jordan runneth into the Lake
and there dieth ; which ii one of the greateft

Secrets

(in

my Mind)

in the

World,

that

Water fhould run continually into this
Lake, and have no Ifhie out, but there
and the laid Lake continuing (till To
fait, as no Weight of any reafonable Subftance
U fink into it, but fletteth upon it, as a dead
Man, or Beaft, will never go down. And furefh

;

what Filth foever is brought inby the River Jordan, or any other Subfiance, it fleeteth continually upon the Water,
and being toffed thereon, by the Force of the
Weather, in Time it becometh a congealed
Froth, which, being caft upon the Banks, and
there dried by the extreme Heat of the Sun,
becometh black, like Pitch, which, in that
Country, is called Bitumen ; whereof, I have
brought fomewith me from thence. This Lake
and about
is about eight or nine Miles broad,
long
Miles
the
Length
hundred
eighty, or a
;
ftretching from the North, where the River
Jordan falleth into it, to the Southward, and
hath no farther Ifiue.
The Fields where the Angels brought Tidings
unto the Shepherds, lie from Jerufalem, as
Greenwich * doth from London.
Mount Olivet lieth from Jerufalem, as Bow f
from London.
Bethania is from Jerufalem, as Black-wall J
is from London.
Bcthphage is from Jerufalem, as Mile-end
is from London.
The Valley Gethfemane is from Jerufalem,
as Ratdiff- fields § lie from London.
Brook Cedron is from Jerufalem, as the Ditch
without ** Aldgate is from London.

know

not any Part of the Country, at this Preis fruitful
What hath been in T'im s
I refer you to the Declaration thereof,

fent, that
pair,

:

made in the Holy Scriptures.
when it was fruitful, and
ed with Milk and Honey, in
that

blefled

Commandments

live in all filthy

eth

A'lount Sion is near adjoining to Jerufalem, as
Southzuark joineth f f to London.
Thus have I defcribed the City of Jerufalem,
as it is -now built,
with all the notable Places

CounComparifons,
you
may
which
By
well underftand the Situation of moft Parts of
And thereby you may
the Places near unto it
perceive, that it was but a fmall Country, and
a very little Plot of Ground, which the Ifraelites poflefled in the Land of Canaan, which, as
now, is a verv barren Country For that, withthe Country
in fifteen Miles from Jerufalem,
is wholly barren, and full of Rocks, and ftony
And, unlefs it be about the Plain of Jericho, I

is,

and that

ther note, that

\\

Opinion

Land that flowthofe Days God

as then they followed his
but now, being inhabited by
Infidels (that prophane the Name of Chrijl, and
it,

to

it,

My
a

and fo

;

and beaftly Manner)

made barren

God

curf-

fo
barren, that I could get no Bread when I came
near unto it ; for, that one Night, as I lodged
fhort of Jerufalem, at a Place called, in the
it,

it

is

Arabian Tongue,

for,

;

Cuda Chenaleb,

it is

fent

I

my

Moor to a Houfe (not far from the Place where
we had pitched our Tents) to get fome Bread,
and he brought me Word, that there was no
Bread there to be had ; and that the Man of
Houfe did never eat Bread, in all his Life,
but only dried Dates, nor any of his Houfhold.

that

Whereby you may
nefs of the

partly perceive the

Country

Barren-

Day
only, as I
God layeth upon the

at this

fuppofe, by the Curfe that

;

fame ; for that they ufe the Sin of Sodom and
Gomorrah, very much in that Country ; whereby the poor Chrijlians, who inhabit therein,
are glad to marry their Daughters at twelve
Years of Age, unto Chrijlians, left the 'lurks
fhould ravifh them.
And, to conclude, there

W orld,
T

is

not that Sin in the

there amongfl thofe Infidels

but

that

ufed

it is

now

inhabit

and yet it is called Terra Sar.cla, and
in the Arabian Tongue, Cuthea, which is, the
Holy Land, bearing the Name only, and no
more, for all Holinefs is clean banifhed from
thence, by thofe Thieves, filthy Turks and InAnd having my
fidels, that inhabit the fame
Certificate fealed by the Guardian, and a Letter
delivered unto me, to fhew that I had wafhed myfelf in the River Jordan, I departed from Jerutherein

;

:

Company of the Moor,

therein, and near unto the fame, and the

faleni,

try about

of Prifon, leaving Mr. Edward
Abbot, Jeffry Kerby, Mr. John Elkins, Jafper
Tymme, and Mr. Beadle, the Preacher (whom
I met there by Chance, not knowing of their
Coming) behind me in Jerufalem ; and, which
grieved me moft, the Gentleman of Middle-

it

:

:

:

:

get

in

me

borough,

called,

Mr. John

Burrel, that

I

met

withal at Grand Cairo, that had borne me Cornforfook me
pany from thence to Jerufalem,
there, and ftaid alfo in Jerufalem, with the

* In Kent, five Miles.
f Bpnu or Stratford, in Middle/ex, two Miles.
In Middhfex, one Mile.
§ In Middle/ex, half a Mile,
Miles and a Half.
Bridge.
London
By
hxty Yards.
-ff
||

that helped to

out

X In Middle/ex,

**

two

Haundfditch, about

other

.
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other five Englijhmen, and fo was I left alone to
the Mercy of my Moor that kept me Company,

and never left me till I came to Grand Cairo.
Now what happened unto me in my Travelling
from Jerufalem to Cairo, and from thence to
Alexandria, where my Ship lay, I will hereafter
declare.

Departing from Jerufalem,

we

Rama, and from thence went

got fafely to

to Afcalon,

and

upon the Borders of the
one of thofe two Places I
Arabia
at
Defarts of
hoped to have fome Paffage by Water, either

fo to

Gaza, that

lieth
;

to Alexandria, or to Damietta

;

but, failing there-

was in Amaze, and knew not what to do,
whether I were belt to go back again to Jeruof, I

falem, or to put myfelf defperately into the Hands
of the wild Arabians, to be by them conducted
to Grand Cairo ; one of thofe two Courfes I
muft of Force take, fo there was no Hope of

Paffage; and yet I had another Hope, but to
no End, which was, that I fhould find PafTage
at Joppa
and fent

;

I ltaid at Gaza,
Joppa to feek for Paffage,

and for that Caufe

my Moor

to

At laft, confibut there was none to be had.
dering with myfelf, that my Hafte into Egypt
was great ; for I had left my Man Waldred in
Cairo, with my Stock, of One-thoufand twohundred Pounds, and my Ship lay in the Road
oi Alexandria, with fixty Men in her, and whether they would depart without me, or no, I
knew not ; for that, when I went from them
to go up to the River of Nilus to Cairo, I had

no Intent

to

go

for Jerufalem.

ftanding at that Point,
tremity, to

I

make away

My

was forced
all

the

Bufmefs

to this

Money

I

Exhad

about me, and to put myfelf into the Hands
of two wild Arabians, that undertook to carry
me and my Moor (without whom I durft not
go) to the City of Cairo, in four Days, if I
would pay them twenty-four Sultans of Gold,
when I came to the Materia, near to Cairo ;
and, upon that Condition, they would deliver
me fafely there, otherwife, they faid, that they
would carry me Prifoner with them, or elfe cut
my Throat: And fo agreeing with them, by
my Moor that fpake for me, and withal warranted me to go fafely, fwearing that he would
not leave me by any Means the two wild Arabians provided two good Dromedaries for us to
ride on, 7, and the Moor, riding before, and
the Arabians behind us, two upon each Dromedary, and fo departed from Gaza, about Two
;

of the Clock

34i

Afternoon, and rode a hard
Pace; thofe Kind of Beau's going To hard, that
within four Hours I was fo wear}', that I dein the

them to fufter me to alight down to reft
me, which we did about Six of the Clock in
the Evening; and, being alighted, the A'rabians
tied the Dromedaries two Fore- feet together, as
their Manner is, making them kneel down
which done, we fat down to eat a few Raifins
fired

;

and Bifket, fuch as
but, in the

we

carried in our Alforges *

mean Time, one of our Dromedaries

broke

his Strings, being but a fmall Piece of a
Hafel, and ran back again towards Gaza, where-

upon one of the Thieves took the other Dromedary, and made after him, until both he and the
other, that had broke loofe and ran away, were
both out of our Sight

;

then the other Arabian,

that ftaid behind with us, ran after them,

were

At

left

alone in

and

we

the wild Defarts of Arabia

:

Night approaching, and both our Guides
and Dromedaries being gone, we were both in
no fmall Fear, what would become of us
in
which Cafe, leaving my Moor with my Alforges
(wherein we carried our Victuals) I went up to
the Top of a fandy Hill, not far from thence,
to fee if I could efpy our two Thieves ; but I
was no fooner upon the Top of the Hill, but I
faw four wild Arabians come running towards
me, from the other Side of the fandy Hill ;
which I perceiving, ran in great Hafte to my
Moor, yet I could not run fo faft, but one of
the Thieves was at my Heels, and, drawing out
his Sword, bade my Moor deliver me unto him ;
but the Moor made him Anfwer, and bade him
laft,

;

fearch me (for he knew well that I had nothing
about me worth any Thing, only my Hair-cloth
Coat) and faid further unto him, this Guaire

(which is as much as to fay an Unbeliever) is to
be conducted to Cairo in four Days, by two of
your Companions, and therewith named them,
unto him whereunto they all made Anfwer,
;

true, they would do me
Companions come not again, with their Dromedaries, then they would
carry us awav with them; but, within two Hours
after in the Night Time, my two Arabians came
again with their Dromedaries, and then they were
all fellowThieves. And we gave them a few Raifins and a little Water, and fo departed ; and
the fourth Day at Night, we came to a Place
where the Arabians had Tents, and there they
gave me fome Camels-Milk, and beheld me (o

and

faid, that if

no Hurt, but

it

were

if their

• Knapfack, or Bag*.
carneftly,.
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earneftiy,

Man

as if they

Trdvek of two

had never feen a white

from thence we departed, and
Night we came to Salbia, v. here, be-

before

refident

;

Enp^lidi Pilgrims.
and there

paid

I

my

honefr

Moor

fix

Bieces of Gold, and

ing fore fhaken

bought divers Brovifions
for him to Turnifh him in his Journey to Mec
cha, in which Journey, as he returned again, he

was

died.

the next

;

in my Body (notwithstanding I
with Rollers) I was conftrained to
give ever my Dromedaries, and to get Hcrfes,
which they procured there of fome of their Acquaintance.
This Dromedary is a Kind of
Be.-. ft like unto a
Camel, but it has a leffer
Head, and a very fmall Neck, but his Legs are
as long
and there is no more Difference between a Camel and a Dromedary, than there
is between a Mafty-dog and
a Greyhound ;
thole Beafrs eat but little, and drink lefs, for
they drank not as long as I was with them; and
it is faid,that they will not drink in eight or
ten Da\s together, but cannot abftain fo long
from Meat. And by this you may fee that I
was as far in four Days, as I was going in
twelve Days before
I think a good Horfe will
run as faft, but not continue it ; their Bace is a
reaching Trot, but very hard and quick. From

relied

;

:

the Edge of Salbia, which is upon the Eaft Side
ofGofhen, I took Horfe: But the Reafon, why
the Arabians did grant to get me Horfes, was
not, becaufe they pitied me for my Wearinefs,
but for that they durft not go any nearer to the
inhabited Country with their Dromedaries; and
there one of

them

ftaid,

with

me

Moor

to Cairo, to fetch

and the other went

to Materia, from

whence

I fent

me their Hire;
me the Horfes,

my

and there

I paid them, that let
fix Bieces
of Gold, and gave the two wild Arabians twentyfour Bieces of Gold, and therewith they delivered me in Safety into the Cuftody of my Moor,
within three Miles of the City Cairo, where I
v.'as welcomed by the Conful and others there

In Cairo

Night

and

Boa*:,

two Days, and the feventh
came to Bullae, and there took
three Days I got down the River

I ftaid

after
in

I

and there taking Horf;,
with a Janifary, I fell into greater Danger than
any I had during my Journey ; for, between
that Town and Alexandria, there were diverfe
great jfanifaries, that came from Conjlantinople,
that were newly landed at Alexandria, who, having tired their Horfes, would have taken our
two Mules from us, which my Janifary refufed
them, and therewith drew out his Sword and
thev, to be revenged, came running to take me,
and, having laid Hands upon me, four of them
beat me cruelly, and drove me to the Bai:age
that was hard- by, and there would have killed
me which my Janifary perceiving, and feeing
that nothing could appeafe them but our two
Mules, after he had been fore wounded, he delivered them unto the other Janifaries, or elfe I
had there been flain, after my long and weary
Journev, being within five Miles of my Ship,
that lay in the Road at Alexandria ; and fo he
being fore wounded, and I well beaten, at laft
we got to the Gates of Alexandria ; but it was
fo late that we could not get in,
but were
of Nilus,

to Rcffetta

;

;

;

to fray all that Night (till the Mornupon the hard Stones, and in the Morn-

forced
ing)

ing

I

got a- board of

my

from it fifty Days: And
mage.

Ship,
fo I

when
ended

A

I

had been

my

Pilgri-
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unknown Hand, whereof many Copies
among the Commanders of the Englijh Fleet.

Letter written by an

were difperfed

But

This Letter tuns printed in the Year 1673, \io.
fent into the Mediterranean in the

Dear

According

GOING

Yefterday to your Father's
Houfc, partly to fee him, but chiefly to learn when he heard from you
and what News was lately from the
Fleet, he told me, you were in
Health, the Fleet near ready to fail, and then
fhewed me a Letter, he was juft ready to fend
you, wherein (among otiier Things) I found
thefe

venturing

enough

too

to

of'yourJ elf\ be not f:ol-hardy, by
the Fight ; there are Ships
the

Dutch, without yours;

t

Captains enough in the Fleet, who zui 11 prudently /hew you the JVay to keep fartheft oft, when

Danger

is

and t
of a CowarJ,

nighejl

the Afperfion

ot

;

fear

at long as you have

good Company Therefore I fay again, b.
cautious, for your Death would certainly break
the Heart of my Daugbi
/ ing
Hairs ivith Sorrow to the Gr
I had fcarce Patience to read out (o much,
:

without tearing the Letter, in a thoufand Pieces,
and I could not forbear fuch Laniu-ge, as did
but ill agree with the Friendilip _;v*een us
If
you are (faid I) fo mighty fond of your Son,
fend for him Home prefentlv, and let him run
no other Danger, than what he may meet in a
London Tavern, or Bawdy-houfe ; when he has
lind to fight, let Bowls be his Bv.Hits, and
broad Oaths and Curjcs his Gun-powder ; at other
Times, let him have nothing elfe to do, but
treat his Wife, or, as the Fafhion is, his iVench,
at the Play-houfe, Hyde-park, or Spring-Gar
As foon as I had vented mv Pafiion, and srew
calm, I fo far convinced your Father of his
Fault, that himfelf burnt his Letter and defired
me to write one, more fuitable to my own In:

;

..ation.

U

er

ie

that little Notice I have taken cf
/ think our Captains in general
(and you among the rejl) rather need a Spur
SM Curb, when you are going to fight and
therefore, quite contrary to the former Advice, I
will fet before your Eyes the Juftice, and the
Danger, that attends a Cowardly Commander.
to

Sea-matters,

;

He

1.

ly

f

beat

be thought a

Tear 1744.

Coufin,

Words
Have a Care

may

it

King and Kingdom, not on-

robs the

Money himfelf receives,
much as the whole Charge

of the

but likewife
of the Ship,
amounts to, by ren-

of fo
with Provifions and Wages,
dering the fame of no Ufe, jun; when it mould
do the King Service i he murders all thofe gallant Men, which are (lain by the Enemy, and
lofes thofe Ships, which fall into their Hands, for
want of being well feconded ; he betrays his own
to the Enemy, bv keeping back the ex—
iftance; and the Weakening of us,.
and the Helping of them, is all one ; nay, as if
he had received a Bribe, to do Mifchief, he fires
both over, and into the Ships of his Friends ;
fo helping both Ways, to bring them to Ruin,
he compleats in himfelf the Character of a Trayior.
By thefe Means it is, our Battles are
or at beft fo balanced, when they might have
been wen, that after a Fight, the Enemy, fooner
than we, are in a Condition of difputing the Victory.
No common High-way Robber is half
great a Rogue, as that Officer, who takes
".-.-,

.

.

linages,

when
2.

and dares

there

As he

the Eat:Ie,

For

is

it is

not,

or does not fight brai

an Occafion.

contributes to the Lofs of
fo he hazards d^publv his own L
largely

obfervable (I

where one

am

n

Land

I

Ground,
five are deftroyed in the Running away ; and I
am told, in your Sea-fights too, you lefe moll
that

is

Men, when you

killed {landing ftifiy his

fight at greateft

Diflancc from
the
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the

Enemy

But then,

the

Enemv,

the

afraid ol his Friends,

the mcjl,

who

before

the Danger of
more Reafon to be
being likely to hate him

befides

Coward

has

they

had

the befl

E/leem of him

;

and a Gallows may eafily catch him at Home,
whom a Bullet Abroad could not reach. So that
to

him may be well

ing,
3.

He

applied our Saviour's Say-

thai will five his Life, flail lofe

it.

His Fear impeaches the Divine Providence,

which

chiefly

glories to exercife itfelf in

Times

and Places of moft eminent Hazard ; I know
fume valiant Men, who have come off unwounded from the Heat of at leaft twenty Bat-

God oftentimes makes thofe Places fafeft,
;
where we apprehend the moft Danger, and

ties

thofe moft dangerous

we

fight, refolve to fight bravely, fo as you may
do Service to the King, and gain yourfelf lafting

Reputation
If there have

happened any Difgufl, between

you, and any other
ther for

Wrongs

Commander

in

the Fleet,

ei-

really received, or fuppofed, or

Man of lefs Defcrt, is preand advanced before you Confider that

becaufe he being a
ferred,

:

a Fraction of the Parts tends fairly to the

Whole

Ruin

and that your Safety, and Sucand a
right Underflanding.
If therefore you would be
thought faithful to the King, if you would not
be found falfe to your Country, let all private
Quarrels die; or at leaft go to fleep, till the
of the

cefs,

;

does chiefy depend on your Unity,

moft fecure. publick ones are decided.
Thus, my dear Coufin
In the mean Time, affift one another, by all
You fee, a Coward,
with a Commiffion, is neither a good Subjedf, a manner of kind Offices, as often as it lies in
let the Enemy only feel the Effecls
good Chrijlian, nor a good or wife Man, in any your Power
your
Indignation,
and make it appear, by the
Senfe ; but muft be, of Neceffity, a Traytor to
of
Greatnefs of your Actions, that you are the Man
the King, a Thief to his Country, a Murderer
of his own Party, and confequently detejled of of mojl Merit.
God and Man.
Where Duty bids go, never flay, for the ExConfult therefore your own
and
Heart,
if Fear dwell at Bottom,
do not ample of any others ; but rather ftrive, all you
cozen any longer the King's Expectation ; left, can, to make yourfelf their Example. In a
by ftaying another Battle, you let all the good Caufe, God profpers beft the bold AdvenWorld be Witnefs of that Shame, which yet turer let gallant Refolution lead the Van, and
may be eafily hid. You may find fair Excufes, glorious Victory fhall bring up the Rear.
enough to lay down your Commiffion, and the
Prince can find Men enough to take it up,
Sheernefs, July i6 3
•who better deferve it.
But if you will ftay and
1673.
think

!

;

;

Honour's

:

(
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)

Honour's Invitation, or a Call to the Camp. Wherein the
Triumphant Genius of Great-Britain, by a Poetical Alarm,
awakens the Youth of the three Nations, to generous Attempts,
Written by a young Gentlefor the Glory of their Country.

man

of Quality

now

in the Service.

Dignos Laude Viros

[From

Printed

a Folio Edition,

BR

ED

Mufa
at

vetahit Mori,

London,

by H. B.

1673.]

by fond Mother's too indulgent Care,

My

vainer Life fpun out its thirtieth Year
Charm'd with the poif'nous Sweets of barren Eafe,
And all the Luxuries of wanton Peace ;

To

:

duel rampant Mifs

on a

Bed,
Hector the Watch, or break a Drawer's Head,
To drown a younger Brother in a Look,
Kick a poor Lacquey, or berogue a Cook,
foft

a fmall Crew of Tenants that dare ftir
In no Language, but, pleafe your TVorJhip, Sir,
To chace the Stag, and now and then purfue
The tim'rous Hare, were all the Wars I knew ;
When drunk o'er Night with gen'rous Burgundy,
I thought (as Gallants ufe) to fleep all Sunday

Top

could MorpheuC leaden Plummets clofe
Eye, and lock my Senfes in Repofe,
When, lo a rev'rend Spectrum did appear,
Surprifing me with equal Joy and Fear ;

But

fcarce

My

!

Race,

It feem'd a Perfonage of nobleft

A

manly Prefence and majeftick Face,
An azure Mantle flowing round his Waift,
And his ftrong Hands with Neptune's Trident grac'd ;
Three Crowns he * bore, and under them his Brow
Circled with Laurels freih, pluck'd from the Bough.
I gaz'd a While, till it approach'd more near,
And thus (with Voice like Thunder) pierc'd my Ear
" Wilt thou, degen'rous Youth ignobly blot
" The Trophies, which thy Anceftors have got ?
" Prove them the Sires of a fpurious Race ?
:

!

"
«c

"

O'erturn their Statues, and their Tombs deface ?
Forfeit thofe Honours, which they left to thee,
By fleep ing in a lenfelefs Lethargy ?
*

The King of Englan J

,

Scotland,

and

Y

y

Ire/and.

" Nowj

;

;

Honour's Invitation
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to the

Camp.

each noble Soul, greedy of Fame,
glowing with a gen'rous Flame ;
When Scenes of Blood on neighboring Shores appear,
And furious Mars fways all our Hemifphere \
Wilt thou alone, flupidly drown'd, prefer

Now, when

Feels his Breaft

Sordid Delights to th'Glory of the War ?
Decline that Road of Honour which difplays

To

daring

cv'ry

And
Can

Hand

a

Wreath

-»

of Bays,

wretched SI >th confume thy Days ?
the poor Yelpings of a deep-mouth'd Hound
Vie Mufick with the warlike Trumpet's Sound ?
Or faint Applaufes of a Horfe-race won
(When fpiightly Scrrel out-flew nimble Dun)
Equal thofe Acclamations that are fent
In Vollies to the ecchoing Firmament?
Which ev'ry Victor juftly calls his own ?
For Kingdoms conquer'd, and proud States o'er- thrown
Shall Troops of Heroes from all Parts refort,

y
J

a

in

?

That

quit the fofter Pleafures of the Court ?
Charge Death in th'Face, and forward ftill afpire
Through Midft of Dangers fwift as Heaven's Fire?
Shall the Drum's rattling Summons nimbly bring
Crouds of the Vulgar in, to ferve their King ?
That laugh at Hardfhips, and dare bravely die,
If Fate require't,

to purchafe Victory

And their Example
Nor Emulat'on of

What

never

thy

?

Spirit,

Merit?

the others

drowfy Opium has

Dull Soul

move

poffefs'd thy

Brain,

Joggings are in vain
For Shame, at laft awake, left it be faid,
Your Courage does not dumber, but is dead
From before paltry Beauties raife your Siege,
Who think by faint Refiftance to oblige
Nor let the kinder Ladies tempting Charms
Confine you ftill to their enfeebling Arms
that

!

all

thefe

I

:

:

When
The

Fate,

turn'd prodigal,

freely

Deftinies of Nations to your Swords

Let mighty Cities be

Whofe Dowry

your Miftreffes,

brings the Spoils of Provinces.

Level their prouder Walls, and

A

affords

Doubt

When

hereafter to

onlv

Whether

let it

be

Pofterity,

Monuments they view,
Thunder hath been there, or you

fhatter'd

"Jove's

:

" Thefe

are Atchievements fitting to be done,
each dares call himfelf ftout England's Son.
As a brave Courfer, ftanding on the Sand
Of f;me fwelling Sea-Channel, views a Land
Smiling with Sweets upon the diftant Side,
Ga r nihYd in Nature's beft embroider'd Pride,
Larded with Springs, and fring'd with curled Woods,
Inpatient bounces into th' cap'ring Floods ;
Big with a nobler Fury than that Stream

" By
t(

"
"
*'

"
"
"
" Of

(hallow Violence he

meets in them

;

" Thence,

;

Honour
"
"
"
"

s

Invitation

Or,

:

A Cad

Thence, arm'd with Scorn and Courage, plows

Through

a

the impofthum'd Billows of the Sea

to the

Camp,
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Way

;

And makes the grumbling Surges Slaves to Our,
And waft him fafely to the further Shore,
" Where landed in the fovereign Difdain,
*' He turning back furveys the foaming Main
;

Whilft the fubjecied Waters, flowing, reel,
" Ambitious yet to kii's their Conqu'ror's Heel.
" At fuch a gen'rous Rate fhou'dft thou engage,
" In the grand Expedition of our Age ;
" Thy aclive Soul in gallant Fury hurVd
*' To club with all the Worthies
of the World.
w Then rouze at laft from this lethargick Dream,
**

" And

let

heroick Actions be thy

Theme.

" No more to bafe effeminate Follies yield,
" Thy Country's GENIUS calls thee to the Field

No

fooner thefe

But

ftraight

And round

Was

laft

Accents had

!

heard,

I

the glor'ous Vifion difappear'd
about, methoughts, a glitt'ring

;

Rav

my

Soul new Day.
As Ccefar once on Banks of Rubicon
Stood fhivering and fcarce durft venture on,
Till lucky Dasmon by a fignal Chance
fpread,

creating

in

Beckon'd him o'er, and made his Troops advance ;
So I, confirmed by this good Omen, found
Thofe Mifts exhal'd which had my Courage drown'd.
Ah glor'ous Art of War, I cry'd from whence
All Honour and all Pow'r did firft commence,
By which the Grandeur of each State doth grow,
And unto which Nations their Safety owe,
Henceforth my Miftrefs thou alone (halt be
!

!

And

my

Strength I confecrate to thee.
you gay Diverfions of the Town,
Hence
Your bubbling Vanities I muft difown.
Let fordid Eafe
Morning- long- fleeps adieu
Buffoons
and
painted
Peacocks pleafe ;
Silken
Whofe lab'ring Souls, being ftifled with Excefs,
Scarce keep from Stench their rotten Carcafes
Whilft I, 'midft Blood, and Sweat, and Toils of War,
Through Storms, Cold, Hunger, and many a Scar,
Purfue my Fate, refolved thus to have
An honour'd Life, or elfe a noble Grave.
all

then,

!

June 21, 1673.

Ifiih Allowance.
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)

Empire is in Chains
Shewing the
deplorable State of Germany, from the Invafion of the French-,
and the fatal Confequence of it to us and all Europe.

Europe a

This

is

Slave,

Part of a Pamphlet,

the

that

:

was

publifhed in the

Tear

1

7

1

3

Svo. foon after the

in

,

Conclnfion of the Peace with France, intended to expofe the Danger the Englifh Nation
ran by making a Peace fo hazardous to curftlves and advantageous to an Enemy, whom

Extremity ; and pointing out the only Means to maintain the
Balance of Power in Europe ; very neceffary to be perufed at this Time.
cannot with any Certainty give you the Name of the Author, who, in my Opinion, has
written more like a Prophet than a bare Politician : But I heartily recommend his flrong

we had

I

reduced

to the loft

Reafoning, and the Necejfity of fupporting the Houfe of Auftria, againft the Power of
France, which he fupports from Fails, confirmed by long Experience, both before and
In a Word, our Author foretold that the Elector of Bavaria, unfince his Time.
der the Protection of France, would iucceed Charles the Sixth, in the Imperial

Throne.

HAT

is

it

an Engli/hman

can fay, that will not

now-a>

days give Offence ?
If we
write againft the French, we
write againft our new Allies ;
if for our late Confederates, we are Enemies to
Peace, we delight in War, and, when the Examiner has the Power, muft be knocked on the
Head, as he threatens us in feveral of his late

What

Papers.

{hall

we do

?

we fee the
we be alarm-

Shall

French Mafters of Germany ? Shall
ed with a new War in the Bowels of the
Empire and not have a Word to fay in Favour
of a Prince, whom, ten Years ago, we declared
King of Spain and the Indies ; whom we took
from the Arms of a fond Father, and fent in
the Midft of

Winter Storms

was
and Holland? It

narchy that

in
is

to fight for a

Mo-

Effect the Gift of England

not

now

for Spain that this

it is for Germany,
for
Liberty
and not for
Patrimony,
for
Empire. It is not amazing to meet with Britons and Proteftants fo ftupid as to rejoice at
the Emperor's Diftrefs, whofe Ruin muft inevitably be followed by the Lofs of the Liberties
of Europe? When France has fuppreffed the

unfortunate Prince fights,
his

Houfe

of"

A.ujiria,

what

will

become of

all

other

Powers ? Can the Dutch maintain their Barrier,
or England defend herfelf fingly againft France
and Spain united ? Whofe Turn will be next ?

The

we

can hope for ourfelves is to be laft
if the French have no Enemy on
the Continent, who will dare to be an Enemv
to a King who is Mafter of Germany, France, and
Spain.
What fhould we not fear from fuch a
Neighbour ? I will not fay the Pretender.
King of our own would be too good Fortune
for us, let him be ever fo bad a one ;
we
fhould foon be a Province of France, and have
the Honour to he governed by a Lieutenant Gebeft

deftroyed, and,

A

neral, a Lieutenant Civil,

and

a gracious difinte-

Our

Parliament would be far
from being fo honourable an AiTembly as that
of Paris; our Church, our Conftitution would
have no more a Name we muft be of what Religion the French pleafe, and inftead of a Treaty of Commerce have no Trade at all ; which
would quickly reduce us to the Condition of
the firft Britons, and make us fo wretched that
even Slavery will be the leaft Part of our Miferefted Intendant.

;

It

is

in vain

now

again fo near the

how the French came
Danube, how the Elector of
to afk

Bavaria once more approaches the Plains of
Blenheim

;

:

Europe a
Blenheim

J

and where

him from thence out
no Purpofe to enquire

is

the General that drove

of the Empire

It

is

to

Caufes of the

into the

Arms

?

Germany the
Progrefs of the French
Marfhal de Viilars is there and at the Head of
a Hundred- thoufand Frenchmen, and what is it
not that he may do there, if the reft of Europe
is paffive? Where is that Empire whofe Power

was reprefented

fo

formidable

in

?

;

Where

are the

Kingdoms that were to ravifh the Balance from
the Houfe of Bourbon ? Have we not feen that,
in two or three Months, France has driven
all

before her?

Is

(he not ready to reftore the

Bavarian to the Condition he was in, ten Years
a^o, when the Emperor fcarce thought himfelf
fafe in his

the

Hope

Palace, and the Imperial Scepter was
and Promife of the Conqueror ? Will

content with Strafburgh, when fhe
can be Miftrefs oi Vienna*. Will Bavaria be fatisfied with a new Electorate, when he can as
eafily have the Empire, and can he fupport
himfelf, without the French King, to whom he
muft always be a Creature and Subordinate?
Let us imagine then, that the Emperor Charles

France be

is forced to fubmit

his

Sucajfor,

;

that the EleSlor

intirely depending

of Bavaria

is

on his Proteclor

the mojl Chriftian King ? Will Germany be then
able to fend Armies to the Relief of the Dutch ?
Will the Dutch be able to give Affiftance to
Britain, and where then will be our Defence,
will not all our Hopes lie in that King's Goodnefs and Moderation? Whatever Opinion I
have of his Bona Fide, or his keeping his Word
with us, better than with any Body elfe, I fhaU

now

have lived long
Reflexion
on his moft
enough to have feen a
not

Chrijlian

declare myfelf.

Majefty's

I

Conduct

called

-

five or fix of thofe facred

Heads

Compathough King
as a

pany of Beggars and Scoundrels,
WiUiam and her pre fen t Majefty had been above
twenty Years in the moft ftrict and necef•

Of

Alliance with them, for their mutual i)c-

fary

fence, againft the puiflant

Monarch, our

p relent

Friend.
I wifh the Refpecf. due to him was prefcribed
that

to us,

we might know what Homage we

to a King *, that has all his Life-time been
endeavouring to deftroy us.
For my Part, I
cannot help wifbing him as ill now as ever I
did, knowing that Europe cannot be fafe, while
France is in Prosperity
To which, though we
are at Peace with her, I cannot think it our
Duty any more than our Intereft to contribute,

owe

:

How

Powers will contribute to
Houfe of Aujlria to be ruined,

far thofe

fuffer the

it

that

I fhall-

not determine, but leave it to the Reader, who
will not want Light in fo plain a Matter as
What France would do, were fhe
that is.
Miftrefs of Germany, any one may imagine by
what fhe did in the Year 1683, and the following Year, when fhe expected the Empire would
be over- run by the Turks and Hungarians.
Book was publifhed at Paris by Authority, and
dedicated to the King himfelf; intituled, The
ju/l Pretences of the King of France to the Empire.
In which Treatife, this was laid down

A

for a

Ground,

'

That

the

Dominions of SoveDomini-

reign Princes have been always the

'

ons and Conquefts of their Eftates, and that
Dominions and Conquefts of Crowns can
alienated nor prefcribed.'
neither
be
From'

*
c

the

*

whence, the Author draws but

thefe

two Con-

clufions
*
That the greateft Part of Germany
Patrimony and ancient Inheritance of

Firjl,

the

'

is

*

the French Princes.

Sedition,

which, one could not have believed, would ever
have been, when the Duke of Marlborough was
where the Marfhal de Villars is now-. I muft
confefs however, that, notwithftanding the Exabrags of our new Alliance with the moft
powerful Monarch in the World, I dread that
Power of his as much as when we might freely fpeak the Truth of him, and every one called
him the Common Enemy. I know the Refpect
due to Crowned Heads, at leaft I am not to be
taught by a Faction, who in one Libel created

34
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Slave,

Secondly,
c

many

*

ror.'

as

That
King of
*

If the French
fertion,

of a

Clxirlemain did pofTefs GerFrance, and not as Empe-

Court was pleafed with

this

Af-

when

few

they had only pofTefTed themfelves
Places on the Frontiers, what will

when their Armies are triumphing in
the Heart of Germany, and nothing can flop their
Ma;c;i to the Gates of its Capital ? The Earl
they

(.iy

of Danby,

when he was Lord

fame Time that he

lay under

Treafurer, at the
the Sufpicion of

taking French Money, was fo well appri fed of
the ambitious Defigns of France, efpeciallv up-

en the Empire, that he let an Author at Work,
to lay them open j which was done with equal
V.

.

vce.

Truth

Europe a
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Boldnefe,

in

tianijjimus Cbri/liandus,

:

4

ter

him, that

*

Princes in the

*

*
4
4
*

*

Corif-

and
1 70 1,

is

France,

believed in

Maf-

her Scribes perfuade their

ey not as well prove and perfuade

r

4

'

if this

called,
in

wherein among; other

id the State Tracls,

in

Things is (aid '
4
what mar not

Book

a

reprinted

lie

wears the Titles of
of his Sword

other

all

Pjmmel

?

If

one

to come by wli.it is
have Cajfs enough to
fiand upon their Guard, and take the Alarm
to prevent the Machinations of the French
Miniftry, whofe fole Bjfinefs is to blow up
the Glory of their .Ylifter to a mighty Bubble,
&c.' Another Author, v/ho wrote fome Time
n

of what

g

p:\ii,

after,

is

will

all

has

Exprefiion

this

:

Germany

'

is

a fat

Morfel which the French King has long been
*
preparing to devour ;' and was he ever in a
Where are the Prujjians and ofairer Way
ther Troops, that ufed to ftrengthen the ImpeArmies- Are they not difarmed by the
);..!
*

!

"\\

ietv's

here are his Imperial

Ma-

Are not the Electors Palatine,

Allies?

of Ment-z and Treves, farrounded by the Arms
of Franc* ? Are not the Circles of Swabia and
What
Franconia expo fed to their Ravages ?
can hinder the Elector of Bavaria's Returning
and, fuppoiing his molt Chrijiian
to Munich
Majefty would be content with his Rejlordtion
only, is it for the Intereft of Europe to have
Power always ready and able to aflift the
French within a hundred Miles of Vienna? Where
nothing elfe is to be feared from the SuccefTes
of France in the Empire, it would be enough
to raife in us the mod terrible Apprehenfions.
I fhall not impofe my own Sentiments on the
Reader, on fo important a Subject, but communicate thofe of a Perfon of great Worth and
;

on that EThe Advantage,
lector's Declaring for France :
k
fays he, accruing to the French King, by havDiltinction, in a Treatife published
*

4

ing the Elector of Bavaria in his Intereft,
fo great,

4

ealily feen

4

that he

4

Empire
my, and of

that

is
;

4

own

is

it
is
not at firft Sight to be
But this is plain,
or conceived.
one of the greateft Princes of the
that he is capable of leading an Ar-

*

raifing

a confiderable

that the Situation of his

Force of

Dominions

Slave, &zc.
and of giving the King of France anoAnd that by the Palatinate of Bavaria,
on the North, and by the Duchy and
rate of Bavaria, on the South, it is in his
Power to block up the Diet of the Empire at
Ratijbon, or oblige them to remove at his PJeafure ; he gave us very lately a Proof of what
he is capable to do in this Matter, by entertaining the Deputy of a Circle of Burgundy at a
Houfe of his juft oppofitc to Ratijbcn, when
Diet,

ther.

1

Deputy was ordered to quit the Diet and
the Dominions of the Empire ; and by his
numerous Army, and great Sums of French
Gold, which he received, not under the difthat

graceful

Name

of a Bribe, but under the fpe-

Governor of the Spahe feems capable of opening the French King's PalTage to the Danube,
that he may meet his moft dear and natural
cious Pretence of being

nijh Netherlands,

Grand Seignior, before the Walls of
This Treatife was written before the
aft War broke out, and how the Elector of Bavaria made good what the Author fays of him,
Ally, the

Vienna.

1

in the Courfe of

Repetition.

it,

And

too well

is

then

this

borough drove

from the Danube to the RJune,

1

is

Inheritance of the Houfe of Aujlria on the
one Side, and to give Difturbance to the

the diftreffed

and the UpperRhine, on the other-; that he is capable of
depriving ths Emperor of one Suffrage in the

with the Approach of an

4
4
1

4

to invade the paternal

Circles of Franconia, Swabia,

af-

it

4

him

need

who,

had made the Imperial Diadem (hake o*
the Head of the Emperor Leopold.
Do not we
all remember how great was our Concern for
the Fate of Germany, when the Duke of Marlborough was marching to its Deliverance ? The
French Army was then in Bavaria, and what
can hinder its being there again ? Where have
the German Princes two - hundred Batallions
and two-hundred and fifty Squadrons to oppofe
them ? Have they not done as much as they
ever will do already, and to what Purpofe have
been their boafted Efforts but to (hew their Impotency ? If we mould again hear of an Elector
of Bavaria, and a Marfhal of France, at the
Head of an Hundred-thoufand Men, on the
Banks of the Danube, and thaf at a Time when
the Maritime Powers have tied up their Hands
and fent Home their Soldiers, to whom muft
ter

his

fuch, as enables

to

the Prince,

we are told, has taken Poft to put himfelf at the
Head of the French Army, now almoft in the
Bowels of Germany, and more numerous, and
more in Heart, than that which, at the Expence
offo much Blood, the victorious Duke of Marl-

'

;

is

known

Emperor fly for Refuge
King of Poland help him, when he

Can

the

King

of Prujfia

ty (0 folemnly

and

fo

Army

aflift

Can

the

alarmed
of Infidels ?
is

Treafigned, German

him

lately

?

after a

Faith

:

Europe a Slave
Faith being of quite another Kind than was the
Punick of old ? And what Difference there is be-

&c.

t
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Whether we

can, or whether

only eafe my
Apprehenfions, and (hall be glad to find them
imaginary and chimerical.
However, we feem
was
the
to have forgot what
general Opinion

parable, and that, as a conftant

tor Palatine be "to his Imperial Majefty, when he
himfelf and what Forces he has in his Territo-

Neighbours.

up

in Garifons, too

weak

to de-

fend themfelves, whenever they (hall be attacked ? Will it not be eafy for the French to involve the Electorate of Cologne and Country of
Liege in new Troubles, by Means of that Elector, their faft Friend ? And what can hinder the
Bavarians on the other Side returning to the

Obedience of

their

abdicated Sovereign,

for

whom, it is well known, they have preferved
an inviolable Affection? Is this terrible Scene a
Are all thefe Fears vifionary ?
diftant one?
What have the Germans to hope in but God and
the Winter ? And when their Strength is 'ruined, the Elector of Bavaria returned with a
French Army, to revenge the Difgrace of an almoft ten Year's Banifhment ; what Advantage
will it be to Charles the Sixth, to have the
Name of Emperor, and how long will they permit him to wear it ?
About the Year 1705, the French Emiffarics
in Holland difperfed a Project of Peace, in one
Article of which they infert, that, * If France
* had obtained
the Victory over the Allies at
* Hock/let,
that would have ferved for no o* ther End but
to engage her in an Abyfs of
* Defigns
and Enterprifes one after another,
* ttfc'
What would that Abyfs of Defigns and
Enterprifes have been ? Is it not plain ? Could
it have been any Thing elfe but Setting up the
Bavarian or a Prince of her own, as Emperor,
the Depriving of the German Princes and others
of their Rights and Liberties, and Eitablifhing an
arbitrary Power over all Europe order the new
reftored Title of the V/eflern Empire ? Will
France be in a worfe Condition to undertake
fuch an Abyfs of Defigns, whe.i fhe has only the

ten or twelve Years ago, that, next to the Dutch,

the Emperor's and our Interefts were moft infeMaxim of Er>g-

itjh

Politicks,

Men

been, to

own

perilous

one afterwards.

our

us as indifferent to every

as if

we were

not at

all

con-

what happened there ? That wife
and warlike King, Henry the Eighth, had quite
other Notions, and held

Maxim

of

Government

it

to

an unalterable
hold the Balance

as

even between the Houfes of Aujlria and Valois.
I have feen an Anfwer to the before- mentioned
Project of Peace, written by a German, wherein
is a Paragraph, which (hews what Foreigners
think of our Intereft and Policy in this Particu' As to the particular
follows
Inof the Crown of England, all Europe
knows well enough, that it confifts in theReftoring of a Balance, which is the only Thin°that can make her happy Abroad.
King Henry the Eighth made this Balance his Maxim,
and maintained it, as has been already faid, againft France, at a Time when (he was not near
fo formidable as fhe is now become fince the
Treaties of Munflcr and the Pyrenees, and that

lar, it is as

:

tereft

too

Favour of Charles the Fifth, the only
the Houfe of Aujlria, who could

in

Emperor of
give

Umbrage

Power

to his

Now,

Neighbours.

if

the

was capable of giving UmEngland, at a Time when fhe was con-

of France

brage to

fined within

her natural Bounds,

how much

more ought fhe to give them Umbrage at this
Time, confidering the great Increafe of her
Power fince, and yet ftill more, if fhe be left in
Poffeffion of half the Span-jh Monarchy ? To
this, if

over

we add

all

the infinite Advantages fhe has
her neighbouring Powers, as has been

other Treaty,

our

all

in

Pity for the unfortunate State of a late All-/, and
for

make

Thing Abroad,
cerned

obferved

Terror

was depended upon by

Thefe Things are not new, we have heard
them over and over, they are as certain and fixed as Truth ; and yet, how dexterous have fome

Charles to cope with, tha
when fhe
had a moft powerful Alliance formed againft her,
of the moft puiffant Monarchies and States in
For my Part, this melancholy
Chrijlendom ?
Profpedt fills me with both Pity and Terror

Emperor

to ftir

is

tween Fides Punka and Fides Gallica, let the
Will
Hiftory of the laft Century determine.
the Elector of Hanover and the Houfe of Luxemburg!) be able to fend him fufficient Forces, when
the Swedes are fo near at Hand, and fo willing
to fall upon them at the firft Opportunity ? Of
what Advantage will the Alliance of the Elec-

ries are fhut

we ought

no Bufinefs of mine ; I
Mind
by communicating my
own

a Step in his Favour,

already,

it

is

certain

that

there

is

Caufe enough, not only to alarm the Englijh
Nation, but the remotest People of Europe.
Matters being thus, it is very probable, that
the Crown of England will never agree to any
except the Refutation of the Balance, as above-mentioned, be the preliminary

Con-

Europe a
C5\-.'
It is fometimes very danAuthors to pretend to tell what
Princes and States will do, their Intereft changing with Events.
But here this Writer is not
out in his Forefight, for, by the late Treaty,
the Kingdoms of France and Spain are fo effectually divided, that the Houfe of B our bin is not

Conditions,

'

gerous

for

to be the better for the Acquififion of fuch Part
Monarchy, as has been yielded to
of the S
a Branch of it.
But, not to enter into that Delute, France, as we find by woeful Experience,
is of herfelf more than a Match for the Empe-

now lies Co much at his
we find the Balance fo

ror and Empire, which

Mercy

;

and where

fhall

Liberty of Europe, when it
ceafes to be in the Houfe of Aujlria f If there
muft be a Power to counter- balance that of
France, it can be no where elfe, but in that Imperial Houfe, for three Reafons :
neceffary

for their

The Firji is, That to counter-balance the
power of France an Hereditary and Monarchical
Power is necefl'ary, that it may be always in a
Condition to
feen,

it is

adl, becaufe, as all the

World have

eafy for France to embroil Republicks,

Elective Dominions, or any other where
Royal Authority is more limited.

The

Second

to extend to

is,

That

all the

the

Power ought
where France can at-

the fame

Places

tack her, and to have an effential Intereft every
where to expofe the Growth of her Power.

The

'Third is, that this Faculty to aft, and
Power,
the
which directs it, require a temperate Government, mixed with Uprightnefs and
Honefty to afcertain by that Means the Peace
and Confidence of its Neighbours.

Now

thofe Conditions are not to be found
altogether any where elfe but in the Houfe of

Aujlria, and with this Advantage more, that
fhe can never give any Umbrage to her Neighbours, both becaufe of the known Conftitution
or her

to

Government, and becaufe, being expofed
Attacks, her Dominions being fo dif-

many

perfed, fhe

is

not able to maintain herfelf, but

by the Affiftance of others, and efpccially that

Slave,

6cc.

of the Maritime Powers.
Without this Balance well eftablifhed, it is a meer Illufion that
the united Provinces, as France has more than

once infinuated, can always be the moft firm

Bulwark of

the Liberty

and Independency of
;

How

Auftria ;
many IVays may /he find to divide them, if once the Peace were concluded ? Nay,
fuppofe a good Union Jhould be preferved, is it likely that the Balance jhould be maintained by them ?

JVe know well enough, that according to the CmJlitution of their Government, they can neither
continue Jlanding Armies, nor flatter themfelves always to prevail with their People to undertake a

War

\, when France thinks fit to renew one.
Which is very right, and our Neighbours know
as much of us, as we do of ourfelves.
If, as
it has been proved, the Balance of Power can
only be maintained by prefer ving an Equa.
,
between the Houfes of Aujlria and Bow.

Where, for God's Sake is that EqcaLtv now ?
Throwing the Spanijh Monarchy out of the
Scales, and allowing 'that King Philip is no
more to be looked upon as a Frenchman, but as
a Cajlilian, which I will always allow, was
for no other Reafon but that the late gen.

the

laft

Parliament.

But

it

is

certain, that the

Emperor is at War, that the Empire is invaded
by. the moft powerful Army, it ever law; that
one of her chief Bulwarks has been ravifhed
from her ; that her Lines of Defence are demolished ; and that fhe is threatened to be a
Prev to a cruel and infolent Invader.
is certain, and that inftead of being the
for

the grand Alliance, fhe

Revenge of

the once common

is

it

LT n

;

on

agsinfl

"

f/-.:;.vf

has been flriving, wit
the

De

trary.

This
better,

expofed to the

Emm;,

Loffes, Routs, and Difgraces he

of King Charles the Second.
Cafe for many Years paft; w!:ile
drey, to deftroy the Houfe of Aufii.i.
has been the

it

Peace makes him fo J.
That it is a General one, I do not cifpute,
there being a Difference between Genual and
Univerfal, as was made appear, in a Speech in

17

f Which

the

even tho' we fuppofe
them in a conftant Alliance with England; but
who can promif.- that fuch an Alliance and good
Underftanding will always laft ? For, as the
abovementioned Author expreffes himfclf, if
France engag.d them in JVar together *, and to
weaken one another, when they Jhould have maintained flie Balance between her and the Houfe of
Sovereigns <?/"Chriftendom

for all the

met with from

:

Europe a

Slave,

What, fays the Author of
the united Allies.
* If the French
Lion'
s Share :
the Fable, of the
fcatter their Treafures in all the

<

rape

«
«
*

<
'
*

<

<
*

*

*
*

*
'

;

if

hear ber demanding of Genoa, how flic
buy Final, and of Holland, how fhe
dares keep Traerback ? All which, however, is
little in Comparifon to the Devaftation her Arms
tion,

:

move Heaven and Hell, to make as many
Enemies to the Emperor as they can, and to
feduce his Allies, no Man ought to wonder
For this is a Mafter-game ; and, if they fucceed, they will be reimburfed with Intereft,
and become abfolute Arbitrators of Europe.
The greateft Bufinefs of France is to triumph
over her Rival, which cannot fail, if (he be permitted to tear up the Foundations of her Power,
by difmembering the Dominions of the Spanijh
Monarchy

;

for, fo

<

;

*

Or
!

have committed in a Country, where, a few
Years hncc, the Britijh Name was in fuch
Efteem and Glory. It is not for us, who, by
two happy Treaties of Peace and Commerce,
have difarmed ourfelves, and thrown off the
Burthen of an expenhve, though a victorious
War, to take Arms again, when any of our
Neighbours may defire us. Peace is too valuable a Bleffing to be abandoned, on the firft A
larm that is given us. But whether it is for us,
by all other Offices, to endeavour to fave that
Country, which we once faved by the Sword, is
a Subject for the Confideration of others ; and
that our Offices, when they are employed in
Earneft, will be effectual, one may be allured,
by the great Deference his moft Chriftian Majefty owes to our Sovereign's Councils, or by

Power

fhe ftill has, to oblige him to it.
the Armies of France have poffeiled
themfelves of Friburgh, and got Footing on the
other Side of the Rhine ; when they no longer

the

When

her own Expence, but are maintained
by their Pillages and Contributions in Germany,
what can we expect, will be the IfTiie of another
Campaign ? What the Defence of a divided,
plundered, and an impoverifhed Empire ? It
fubfift at

will be as eafy for the French to give her a

new

as to threaten it ;
and who then will
be able to fet Bounds to their Ambition, or avoid Subjection to an Univerfal MoKarc
are often put in Mind of the Danger
rope was in, of having one Mafter in the Reign
of Charles the Fifth, who was King of Spain,
and Emperor of Germany. But confidering how
powerful the Princes of Germany then were,
what ftparate Interefts they had, and how dif-

Mafter J

We

t

Dominions
what
was that Danger to the Hazard Europe muft be
in, when the vaft Empire of Spain and the Indies, the mighty Kingdom of France, rre in
one Houfe, and Germany depending on it like a

jointed were that Prince's

;

who was then Charles tie S'th. and Head of the Houfe of Aufiria
+ As they have dene in tie E jelion of the Duke of Ba-vuria to the Empire by

rather the Emperor,

he Pretende/.
Fo.xe cf Art

f

"

dares

foon as the Houfe of AuJirla fhall ceafe to be the Balance of her
* Power, no other
Bank will be able to put a
* Stop to her Rapidity and Violence.'
Thefe
of
all
only
the
Europe, that
are the Sentiments
Empire *, fupported by her Confederates, can
prevent the common Slavery ; for when her
Liberty is loft, what Nation will dare boaft of
Independency ? What Sovereign dare affert the
Rights of his Crown ? There will never be
wanting Pretences to quarrel, when Succefs has
animated thofe dilpirited Armies, that inftead of
fkulking behind Lines and Trenches, are now
defying the Conqueror.
What fhall I fay of
Pretences, are there not Thoufands living in
Holland, that faw her Cities in Flames, and her
Citizens maffacred, for the ill Satisfaclion of
France, as may be feen in her Manifefto of
1672 ? Has it not been given for a Reafon of
War, that fuch or fuch Territories lay convenient
and were not the Swedes themfelves
once told, that Jhe did not think fit to ftand to
a Treaty, (he had made with them ? As for us,
while the Pretender to the Crown of our rightful Sovereign lives, never will flie want Pretences, whatever Want we may be in of Alliances.
When I reflect, on her Majefty's wonderful Moderation in giving Peace to an Enemy
her Arms had reduced to the Neceffity of imploring her Mercy, notwithstanding the prefumptuous Attempt of fending her Competitor
f to infult her Dominions ; when I confider that
'

f

"*

35y

nothing but that Moderation, fo worthy all her
Majefty's other Royal Virtues, could, I will
not fay, have given Spain to a Prince of the
Bourbon Race, but have preferved France herfelf ; How can one, without a Sort of Indigna-

Courts of Euthey amufe one Part, and draw the
other into their Intereft ; if they imbroil Peopie on all Sides, only for the Sake of Imbroilbig ; if they maintain great Armies, which
In a Word, if they
exhauft their Country

c

&c.

Z

z

Pxo-

-
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Province, as it muft do, whenever the Houfc of
Aujlria lofes that Power, which alone can preferve the Independency of all other Powers in
Chr'iftendcm

from founding; a Charge,
ing the ftrong Ties of the late Peace;

know

1

:

-

how

exactly the Faclion, that ever zvas

in the

French

their

Affections

England, correfpond in
with their good Friends of

Interejl in

In the Pojl-boy of the Twenty-ninth
of Septc7nber, are we entertained with this hopeful Profpect of Affairs from all Quarters.
France.

From Madrid we

That the Duke
Detachment to To-

are told,

s

de Popoli had ordered a

*

rellas,

'

ing the JlAiquelets.'

'

to mortify the Inhabitants for harbour-

From IVarfaw,

'

*

would yet

*

a-

pace

lay Siege to

Camimec

this Harveft.

That the French advance
towards Hombsrg and --St* George, to
Rotweil,

'

which laft Place their Army is extended ;
fome fay that the Elector of Bavaria is with

Place

*

Parts

'

it

'

had a Qeiign

was

From
c
*

'
*
'

that a

;

great

many Men from

thofe

thither with their Effccb,

fled

the general

and that
Opinion that the French

alfo againft Fillengen.'

Frankfort,

*

That,

in all Probabilitv,

the French defign to befiege Friburgh, to attack the Germans middle Line and Vdlengen

fame Time, and afterwards to make
an Irruption into Swalia, in Order to take
Winter Quarters there.' This News-monser
at the

We

have not yet the Particulars of the
Lofs of the Germans, and, perhaps, never (hall.
Is not this one of the moft happy Poftures of
Affaiis, that the Enemies of our Conftitution
have been bleffed with fince the Campaign of
the Dauphin, when the Palatinate was turned
into a Heap of Ruins, and a Sea of Blood ? On
one Hand, the Turks are invading Poland, on
another the French wintering in Swabia, while
the Spaniards are chaftifing the Rebels of Cataadds,

*

*

lonia.

What Joy does it
Abettors
You fee

give this Wretch,

his
I have not put my
?
Invention to the Rack, .the Fact is before you

and

I

am apt

to think that

againft the Germans,
at

their

it

is

for

that thefe

prefent Difafters.

It

an old Grudge

Men
is

rejoice

well

fo

known

the German Princes were in the Secret of the
Prince of Orange's Expedition to relieve us ;

Emperor Lecpcid not onlv refufed to
King James, when he was in France, but
him plainly, that he deferved no Affiftance

that the
aflift

told

from him, or any other Prince in ChriJlendom y
* he wrote him of the Ninth of
April, 1689, which that King's Friend?, and
in a Letter

them.'

From

the French patting the Rhine, and advancing
towards Friburgh, in Order to befiege that

*

arrived at Chock/in,

From

*

'
'

From Schafhaufen, ' That the Germans Lave
been much alarmed for fome Days paft by

to Deftruction.

*

'

Magazines.'

Number

of Tartars, were
with One-hundred and
c
forty Pieces c
Cannon ; the Tartars, having
founded the Di -njier, have found three Places
fordable in it, fo that it was feared they

*

*

and Abundance of
Army from our

carrying to the

eafily know what Judgment to
make of thofe Men, who, out of Complacency
to a new Friend, fo merrily give up an old one

ed the difagreeable

'

Ammunition

and you will

«
'

was invefted,

Friburgh

*

That the Poles had receivNews, that Forty-thoufand

1

Turks, and a good

6cc.

4

'

not either what will, or what fhould be done,
I only fee what is done, and make thofe Reflexions that are naturally born of the Subject.
It is for other
than mine, to deliberate
effectually of thefe Matters, fo as to prevent the
mifchievous Confequences by proper Methods.
However, this I may fay without Vanity, and
this every Man may without Prefumption pretend to That I know, if the Swabians, Franco
:mJ Aujlrians are deprefled, the Saxons,
Pi ujfians, and Hanoverians will quickly have
the fame Fate ; Germany will have but one
Matter ; that Matter be intirely French, and
what will follow then, one may venture to
forefee without much Penetration.
One may
perceive

Slave,

'?

far

\\

;

Strafburgh,

{

That

the

Marttial

de

had forced the Enemies Lines near
and killed and taken above One;
Thoufand Germans ; that the Marfhal de
Bezons had patted the Rhine with Twentyfive Thoufand Men near Fort Lewis, and was
marching towards Offenburgh, to join the

*

Villars

1

Friburgh

the Friends to France, could never forgive either in him, or his Pofteritv.
His Imperial

Troops

Majefty upbraids King James with his Hearkening to French Councils, with fuffering the Infractions of the Treaty of Nimeguen of which
he was Guarantee, and many other fuch Offences, which are too hard for the Ears of thofe.

*
'
*

«

that are patted near that

Pkce

;

that

* See a Copy of this Letter on Page 18 of

this Collection.

who

;

Europe a Slave, &c.
who look upon King James and King Lewis,
I fhall give the Reaas the cnly given of God.
der a PafTage or two of that Letter, that we
may fee what an Enemy the Germans have all
His Imperial Majefty
along had to do with.
having reprefented

to

King James,

how

his

Ambaffador Count Caunitz had often fhewn
him what would be the ill Effects of his Affecand the

proceeds thus
alfo caufed it to be laid before you, that our
Religion has not fuffered more by any one, than by

tion to France,

like,

:

We
the
it

French

themfelves, becaufe they

lawful for them

not only think

to join their treacherous

Arms

with the fworn Enemies of the Holy Crofs, to the
intire Ruin of us, and the whole Chriftian World ;
to dejlroy the Defigns we had formed for the Glory
of God, and to hinder the Progrefs it pleafed his
Almighty Arms to blefs us with, but alfo to add,
in the Empire itfelf, Perjury to Perjury, and
Perfidy to Perfidy ; to exhaujl, by unheard of Exatlions, the Cities that furrendered to them by Compofition againjl Articles

Dauphin

;

agreed

to,

and figned

by the

aftrr-whicb, they have ruined, rafed,

355

and flatter themfclves fome lucky or unlucky Hit, on this Side, or that, may interfere
and fave the Empire. Alas Does her Safety
depend on her Luck ? Has £he been warring
above twenty Years, and won fo many Victories, to have her Liberty depend on her Foroff,

!

tune

?

Or

in Fortune's Power to do
which was with fo much
and Danger done for her by her Con-

indeed

is it

that for her alone,
Difficulty
federates

?

The Clemency

of our Sovereign gave Peace
and there is no Doubt but her Generofity can again give a Deliverance to Germany.
France is not already in fo flouriihing
to France

;

a Condition, that fhe dares be ungrateful to a
Prince, who has fo fenfibly obliged her ; and
her Majefty's Interpofition cannot but be effectual, when her Royal Wifdom thinks fit.
In
the mean While, it is with the utmoft Ab-

horrence that one fee Britons efpoufing the Quarrel of the French, and abandoning a Barrier to

fome Meafure their own:
not one of the Allies, whofe Inte-

them, which

For there

is

is

in

Churches, carried into Slavery, after the Fajhion of
Barbarians, thofe that voluntarily yielded to them ;

not to maintain the prefent Settlements
in Great- Britain, and confequently, the ftronger any one of them is, the ftronger are we
and, the weaker, the more does it add to our

and acled

Weaknefs.

of Princes, that had all along
been fpared in the mojl bloody Wars; plundered

and burnt

the Palaces

as cut of Wantonnefs, even in Catholick
Countries, other dreadful Examples of Cruelty

and Inhumanity, which furpafs even the Tyranny
of the Turks. Such are the Emperor's Expreffions as faithful as I could tranflate them
fuch
the Enemies that, as the Pojl-Boy promifes his
;

Friends, are to have their

Winter Quarters

in

reft

it is

Since the foregoing Pages were written, we
hear that the Marfhals de Villars and de Bezons

Rhine with One- hundred and
Men, and have at once laid
Siege to Friburgh and Villengen, which they
doubt net to be Martens of, in a few Days ;
that they raife Contributions for thirty Miles
are paffed

the

Sixty- thoufand

the Heart of Germany \ fuch and perhaps worfe
may be the Terrors they will fpread, and the about, and, ccming after a plentiful Karveit into
Deftruclion they will make, with the Hopes of Germany, have fuch Abundance of Provif.ons,
which the Fatlion, he flatters, are fo delighted, in their Camp, that, if their Armies were in the
And to what Purpofe, may the Readers fay, is moft fruitful Province of France, they could
your Putting us in Mind of all this Mifery ? not fare better that thofe two Conquefls will
Can we prevent it ?
are as well informed
open them a Way to Uhn, a Town cenfifting
of the Necefllty of Saving the Empire from the of Timber Buildings, winch two or three
Domination of France. Tell us which Way, Bombs will reduce either to Aftes or Obediis it to be done, but by the Emperor's Accepence ; that Prince Eugene is forced to give Way
ting of the Terms the French will condelcend
to this fuperior Power, and is not ftrong enough
to grant him
that is, the leaving Strafburgh to hinder the French from advancing to Bavaria ,
in :hetr Cuftody, and Gcnnany expofed to the and that the Court of France are fo far from
continual Infults of her irreconcileable Enemy. thinking of Peace, that they have refolved to
I do not believe there is a Man in England, raife Fifty- thcufand Men more this Winter,
that, afk him cooly, What he thinks would
fo that, by the next Campaign, they may have,
become of us, were the Germans fubdued by the with the Forces that are to take up their
FreaJ)? could anfvver the Quefticn, without Quarters in Germany, with the Army that may
Trembling.
But then the Well- withers to our join them from Catalonia and Rcuf.Hon, and
Constitution, and to Peace, put that Time afar with the Reinioi cement of their new Levies,
Zz 2
wo;

We

;

T

The Cherafter of a dijbanded Courtier.
Thoufand Men on the Frontiers Commerce To have acquired
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Two-lv.indreJ
of Bavaria to take EofTeflion of Vienna* the Capital o! the Empire, to keep it themfelves, or
to give

it

to

whom

Nor

they pleafe.

are thefe

?

in the late

it

avail

viftonary, if nothing is done on this Side
Favour of the Emperor. I would afk the
mofl fanguine Friend to the Houfe of Auftria,

Barrier,

in

Towns

What

in the

Career ? What
take them a Month's Time to conquer?

Town

And what Power
French Yoke?
After which,

in their

deliver

Germans from a

the

have no
Need to turn Proteftant, he may keep his Religion
and his Chaplain LeJJey may change his
too ; we may not (land upon Niceties.
If
Dunkirk mould happen not to be incirely demothe Pretender

will

;

limed,

King

who

Gihralter,

has a

fhall

demand

its

Mind

to

Philip has a

who

Word

fhall

Demolition?

them?

detain

If

Pcrt-Mahm and
If Portugal

will fhe not be

to fay for herfelf,

Houfe of Bragan%a ? If Holland fhould pretend to meddle with
other. Folks Matters, {he will be remembered of
the Prince of Orange's Rebellion
and that the
told of the Ufurpation of the

;

feven Provinces themfelves are Part of the Succeffion of Burgundy.
know what is the

We

Moderation of France, when (he is at Liberty
and when we have no
to act as fhe pleafes
Friend to help us Abroad ; and what Friend can
;

we

have

will

it

when

the

Empire

is

in

Chains?

What

avail us to have Treaties of Peace

The

and

It

is

the
to

and Liberties ? What will
Dutch to have fo extended a
have Garifons in fo many ftrong

?

in the

Memory

Campaign

of

of

many

1667,

of them, that,

the French

King

over-ran Flanders, and, in two or three Months,
took as many, and as ftrong Towns, as have

been yielded to them by their laft Treaty ; yet
the French were fo far from being Matters of
Germany, that they were not in Pofleffion of
Alface : Sirasburgh was between them and the

any Time,
come to the Relief of Flanders, then under the
Dominion of the Houfe of Aujlria. If it be
objected that we fhould not fright ourfelves with
thefe Fears, that they are remote, and that the
French do not intend to conquer Germany, but

Empire, and

the

Germans could,

at

only to oblige the Emperor to come into the
All that I mud fay is, that it does not
Peace
feem to be prudent and politick, to rely wholly
on the good Difpofition of a Nation, whom we
have been beating for ten Years together ;
which certainly muft put them out of Humour
with us, and we may depend upon it, we fhall
pay for it, whenever they can make us ; and
they will never be able to make us, as long as
there is any Power in. Europe befides us, of
:

which they ftand

in Fear.

Character of a difbanded Courtier.

Ingenium Galbce male

[From

to

;

fecure our Religion

Views

can flop the French

War

much Glory,
have many good Laws to
fo

habitat.

Anno Dom. 1681.]

a Folio Edition, Printed at London^

HE

was born with an afpiring Mind,
by much too high flown, for his
Quality and his Eftate.
His Dex-

terity, in doing 111,
made him
thought capable of performing admirably well, if ever he came to be employed
He was preferred, for Ability,
and entrufted.
to high Degrees of Honour and Office, admit-

ted into the Cabinet Councils^

made acquainted

with

all

Wheels (and could tell how
in each Wheel) upon

the fecret

many Cogs

there were

which the Great Engine of State was turned, and
By the Favour of his Prince,
kept in Motion
:

Riches to fupport the Splendor of a new-raifed Family.
His Glory was fo eminently confpicuous, that
there were but few Perfons below the Crown
And nothing was wanting
feemed above him

he acquired

fuificient

:

to

The Character of a dijbanded
to render his Felicity as lading as Nature intended his Life, but a Heart that knew how to

be grateful to a moft munificent Bencfatlor. He
thought all the Favours and Honours he enjoyed were lefs than the Reward of his Merit
That Thought puffed him with Pride ; fuch a
Sort of Pride, as is commonly attended with an
:

Courtier.

3

viz. Liberty and Religion

57

both lb
which
;
much talked of, and both fo little underfrood.
Being a Gentleman of little or no Religion
himfelf, he feems, for ail that, to efpoufe e>
everv Factiry Divifion and Subdivifion of it
on and Perfon, who are bold enough to ftand
are

.;

ftiff

in Oppofitioir

againft the well fettled

Go-

the Pretences of * Liberty, the Stirrup to get
up, and f Religion the Steed he rides, in PurWith thefe Prefuit of his monftrous Defigns.

vernment.
What avaiis it, that he is, in his
own Nature, a frugal Man ? He keeps open
Houfe for Entertainment of all State
ContentSy without Conlideration either of Qualities or Qualifications.
And what is he the better for being temperate himfelf,
fo long as he
accompanies and carcufes, and contracts Intimacy and Amity, with the lev/deft Debauchees,
that he thinks will help to forward his private
Intrigues ? He becomes all Things to all Men,
in the very worft of Senfts ; perverting the Dcfign of St. Paul, that he mav, at leait, delude
forne, to be as bad as himfelf.
Having loft his Honour with his Prince, and
Reputation with the beft of Men, he cringes,
and creeps, and fneaks, to the loweft and bafeft
of the People, to procure himfelf, among them,
an empty, vain-giorious, and undeferved Name,
the Patriot of his Countrv.
And, laftly, hoping to be made the Little
Head of the Great Rabble, he perfuades them to
believe, that they are all betrayed
Encourages
them to ftrike Home againft the Enemies of
King and Kingdom (pointing at the faithfullelt
and moft affectionate Servants to both) well
knowing that the mighty Fabrick can never be
fhaken, till its main Piiiars and Supporters be,
by Cunning and fly Stratagem, either deftroyed, or undermined.
By this, may appear the Weaknefs of that
modern Piece of State Pol icv %, Oblige your Ene^

tences, he cheats the Innocent ; and promifing
to open their Eyes, ferves them, as the apoftate

mies, your Friends you arc jure of already : And
the tranfeendent Wifdom of Solomon's Advice :

Angel did our Parents in Paradife, only blows
into them the Duft of Difobedience, and robs

Lit thy own Friend,

(which was his Fortune :)
irrecoverable Fall,
And, at his Fall (like that of his Predeceifor)

Woe to
might very well have been proclaimed
Earth,
the
Devil
the
for
you, the Inhabitants of
is come down among you.
Open Revenge againft his Sovereign, being
:

too dangerous to attempt, he prefently refolves
upon fecret He expofes all the Weakneffes and
:

Court (from which no Court
where
he can find no real Faults,
and
is free)
he feigns imaginary ones, and partes them off for
By this new and falfe Optick, he recurrent.
prefents everv Mole-hill of Miftake, in the pubInfirmities of the

lick Adminiftration,

for

a

Mountain

as tall as

Teneriff, and as dangerous as the Top of /Etna.
multiplies and magnifies the very Mif-

Nay, he

which were the Effect of his own
He amufes the freed: Nation in
evil Counfel.
the Univerfe, with wild Rumours, and extracarriages,

under the
vagant Apprehenfions of Slavery
Prince,
in
who,
Acts
of Faa
Government of
vour, Mercy, and Clemency, has exceeded all
He fills the Heads of the Peohis Predeceffors.
whimfical
Fears of fantaftick Dewith
ple full
vils (Chimera's which only his Malice had raifed) on Purpofe to frighten them out of their
Loyalty and their Wits, and prepare and ripen
them for Bedlam, or for Rebellion. He makes
;

them of

thofe Jewels he pretends

-

i

:

and

thy Father''s Friend,

never beforfaken.

to bcflow,

* Liberty is not a Freedom for every Man to do what he pleafes
an Exemption from juft Laws
Thefe
Laws were made for the Punithmer.t of Tranfgreflbrs ; and are the true Liberty of every h
The
Deftroving of which Laws is Throwing down the Fence, whereby virtuous and gocd Men are fecured and
;

:

i.

protected.

(kboorn Adhering to this or that Party, or in Crying up one Faction as
and Ccnfuring all ethers as damnable But in doing Juflicc, and towing
J. walking humify
with God (fays Micah the Prophet). And is Jirft puret and then fxactable, fays St. James the Apoille.
t Of King Charles the Second.

f

Riligion does not confift in the

infallible,

:

M

A

Letter

(

A
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)

Letter from his Holinefs the Pope of Rome,

the Prince of Orange

to his Highnefs

Containing feveral Propofals, and Overtures of Agreement, betwixt the Church of England,
and the Church of Rome. Tranflated out of Latin, for the
Benefit of

[From

:

true Protefta?tts.

all

a Quarto Edition, Reprinted at Edi?iburgh,

Anno 1689.]

The Refentment of the People of this Nation, who, a little before, had like to become a Prey
to Popery and Arbitrary Power, never appeared greater againft France and Rome,
than at the Time, when the Prince of Orange, being fettled on the Throne of thefe
Kingdoms delivered them from all Fear of their Tyranny and Superftition : Then every true Proteftanty?/-0W tofignify his Abhorrence of the Dangers, from which both their
Church and State were fo lately and wonderfully extricated : So that the Prefs was
never more employed, than now, with learned, ingenious, and fatyrical Pamphlets, amongfl which, the following well deferves to be recorded to Poflerity. For, though it mujl
he allowed to be no more than a pretended Letter from the Pope to King William, yet
the Matter it contains is real, the Subjecl is ferious, and the Confequences of the high .ft
Importance and therefore can never be unfeafonable, efpecially at a Time, when, in
Defiance of Treaties, Religion, and the Laws of cur Land, we are threatened with an
Jnvafion from a Popifh Power ; becaufe it briefly funis up both the 1
•,

Superftition of

Popery.

If any Thing herein be thought any ways partial ; 1 have this to advance in m
.ned the
that 1 only collect what I believe to be genuine; that I I
and
good
approved
Authors
;
that I will
cal Fails here mentioned, and find them in
that
every
Religion,
Partiality
Party,
through
C
any
Thing
;
pubiifh
ver

K

Men

muft expecl the InvecTives of their Adverfaries, in the Courfe of
letlion : And therefore, that the Pamphlets or Trails, here pubtijhed, are
upon, as the beft of their Kind ; and, I hope, will be generoujiy accepted b
only as the Collection, and not as the Compofition of the Editor.
Slate of

Great Prince,
Lthough

Proct

Semicircle

your

of

Highnefs be (at prefent) elevated above the full Orb of my Holinefs,
I conjure you by Bell, B:ok, and
Candle, ferioufly to conl;d:r year
againft me, and my Catholick
inch (as a Lilly
*

E

among Thorns)
c'o,

in

I

C

-

.leader,

England and Scotland; and
Grief of all the Members of
my facred Conclave, and zealous Favourites of
my fpiritual Court) have almoft rooted up. Call
to Mind, and tremble at mv great Power, Prudence, and Supremacv ; and that I am God upon Earth, feventy-feven Times greater than the

lately

the

* planted

tins

you

greateft

King James

in

(to the great

t).

Emperor
">

in

the

World.

Remember

Reign.

what

A

Letter

from

have done to mighty Monarchs, Kings,
Princes, whofe Glory and high
and
Looks I have laid in the Duft, till they have

what

I

puiflant

Pcpe, 5cc.

the

my May-Games.

willingly fubmitted their ftubborn Necks to
iron Yoke, and humbly bowed their Heads to
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Murthers, Battles, Treafons, Confpiracies, and the Turning of Kingdoms upfide
down, are to me but ordinary Recreations, and
Delight.

With my

Tail or Cynofure,

I

of Heaven backwards, and threw

Way

drew the Stars
them to the Earth. I bewitch the World with
Signs and lying Wonders, and perfuade People
out of their Senies ; to believe that I can make,

Emperor Henry, both from his Crown
difcharge all his Subjects of their
Empire
and
;

worfhip, and eat, an immortal Deity, of ordinary Bread ? How many Princes have I poifoned in my Sacrament ; which my Emiflaries have
tranfubffantiated into a Devil, rather than a

my

Did not

my

Predeceflbr

holy Feet.
the Seventh (who poifoned nine
Popes in thirteen Years Space, to make
for himfelf to the Popedom) for Want of due
Worfhip and Honour, excommunicate and de-

falute

Pope Gregory

pofe the

Allegiance, and give his Crown to Rodolphus
Duke of Swevia, till he, with his Emprefs,
and young Son, cloathed in Sack-cloath, came

God
How many Kingdoms have I ruined
How many Common-wealths have I overturned
How many Cities have I rafed And how ma-

barefoot, in the Cold of Winter, and begged
Pardon three Days, without Accefs, at his
fumptuous Gates ? Did not Pope Pafchal the Second ftir up Henry the Fifth, to rebel againft
his old Father the Emperor ? Who by the Affiftance of his Hdinefs beat him from his Empire ; fo that he lived and died miferable, and
lay five Years above Ground, without buryDid not Pope
ing, at the Pope's Command.
Alexander the Third put his Foot upon the Emperor Frederick's Neck, and tread upon him as
he had been a Dog ? Did not Pope Celejline
the Third crown the Emperor Henry the Sixth,
and his Emprefs Conjlantina, with his Feet and
(throwing off the Crown? with his Toe) fay, /
have Poiver to make and unmake Kings and Emperors ? Did not Adrian the Fourth fall out

ny Millions of Chriflians have

;

with the Emperor Frederick, for holding his
wrong Stirrup, and would not crown him for
three Days, till he begged bis Holinefs Pardon ?
Did not Clement the Fifth caufe his Hangman
to take Francis Dandalus, a Venetian Duke,
bind him with Chains, and throw him under his Table, to gnaw Bones with his Dogs ?
Did not Innocent the Fourth call Henry the
Third, King of England, his Vaflal, Slave,
and Page ; whom (at Pleafure) he might imprifon, and put to open Shame ? Did not Pope
Benedict the Ninth fend to France the two
Sons of Charlemain, with their Mother Birtha,
the Widow Queen r Who humbly brought them
to his Holinefs to be crowned ; where (with the
poor King of Lombardy, and his Wife and Children) they were kept in Prifon, till the Day of
their Death ; for difobliging their Uncle, the
Emperor Charles, the Pope's fpecial Friend, and
The Cries of poor Widows
great Favourite.
value
no more than the Cackand Orphans I
Blood and Wounds are my daily
ling of Hens.

?

?

?

?

my

facrificed

I

to

Power and Greatnefs ? And dare
you cope with me? Remember what I did to
fohn King of England, whom my Holy Monk
vindictive

Stephen poifoned in Lincoln/hire.

me

Come

then to
in a humble Manner, as to God's Deputy,

and

Peter's Succeffor, and reLands, which my Anceftors have (for feveral Generations) purloined
from Kings and Princes, for the fanctified Ufe
of the Holy Chair
and fwear Fealty to me, as
to your Supreme Head, and Holy Father
and I
will be reconciled to you and all Englijkmen.
Yea (though Peter, King of Arragon, willingly
bought his Salvation from Pope Innocent the Third,
at the Rate of his Crown and Kingdom) I will
freely pardon you all your Sins, paft, prefent,
and to come. And for your unruly Rabble (that
indigeffed Lump of Ignorance and Precipitancv)
I will have Compaflion on them, and fend them
as many old ufelefs Merits, and Works of SuperChrift's Vicar,

flore all

St.

my Church

;

;

erogation, as would loaden a SpaniJ}) A/mado ;
which will fend them (in a perpendicular Line)
to Heaven, without touching at Purgatory. And
(to ingratiate rriyfelF further in the

Kingdom of

England's Favour) I will licentiate your Ladiesof Pleafure in London, and all Females in gene-

whore, pick Pockets, for a Julio,
or Six-pence a Week
which is no more than
my own Order of Harlots pay at Rome, and all
Italy over.
And to all Men within the Walls
of London, and IVcJlminJler, I will freely give
Liberty to be as intimate with their Neighbours
Wives, as ever Pope Hildebrand was with Matilda, the Marquis of Eajl's Lady
Or Pope
Alexander the Sixth was with his own Dausijiter Lucretia.
And (in one Word) I will let the
of
Inhabitants
the whole Ifie of Britain fulfil
their Heart's Defoe, in all Kind of Villainies and
ral there,

to

;

:

Abomi-

The Church of England'* Jihjwer^
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Abominations, without finning.
For, as Beltells
you,
larmine
I can make that which is Sin,
no Sin and that which is no Sin, Sin.
But if
you will not fubmit yourfelf, nor humble your

6cc.

only taking along with her the Prince of
Wales, whom you term her fuppofed Son.
But
it is an Hyperbole,
beyond the Conception of
Humanity, that a King, pretending to fo much
to
my Holinefs then will I cloath my- Reafon, Religion, and Piety, fhouldpraife (or raHighnefs
felf with Curling,
and take the Thunderbolt ther mock) God for a Child, whilft his Queen
of Excommunication in my Mouth ; with the had only conceived a Pillow, and was brought
Sword of Supremacy, I will cut afunder the to Bed of a Cufhion, to cheat his Subjects of
Cords of Unity, and with the Breath of my their ancient and royal Line, and his own PofMouth will I diffipate the Peace of all Nations, terity of their Crowns and Kingdoms. This
was the old Contrivance of another MaryI will incenfe my rebellious Firjl born, his mojl
Queen
but Philip was more a Man than to
Chrijlian Majejly of France, to invade your
Territories, burn your Cities, put your Males
own the Brat of Sophiftry, and father the Impudence of fo villainous a Fact.
But let the
to the Edge of the Sword, and rip up your
Production
Child,
without
Pity
Compafbe
what
will,
real
Women with
or
it
or imaginary,
my Singing of Te Deum, in St. Mary's Church at
fion ; as he lately ferved your Tribe* in his own
Kingdom: And, as I fonce ferved the Waldenfes Rome, is enough both to naturalife and legitiand Albigenfes. I will privately contrive your mate it lawful Prince of Wales, and apparent
Heir to the Crowns of three Kingdoms. I have
Overthrow, by my defperate Jefuits, Monks,
fent you this Letter by Guido Faux, the Younand Friars; whom I will, after Death, canoger whofe Brains are big of a Gun-powder Plot ;
nife, for Murder, Mifchief, and Confpiracv +.
therefore (as you love your Life ar.d Well-being)
I will found an Order of Irijh Cut-Tforoats (Men
mighty for Mifchief) who will divide the Wind- honour him, with all and as much Refpects as it
were / myj,'elf.
Father Peter faluteth you with
pipes of all Proteftants, and fubtracl Breath from
of Cardinals, and Clergydig
whole
fhall
deep
as
Confijlory
They
as
my
their whole Bodies.
men o\ my facred Conclave.
I defire to be
Purgatory, for the Contrivance of a new Gunand make a Covenant with remembered to Titus Oats, and Samuel John/on.
powder Treafon
And (if lean bring If the Tide turn, I will talk with them, and reHell, for your Deftruclion.
my Projects to a Period) I will hold a fpiritual ward them, according to their Fidelity. Thus,
Court in Smithfield, and decide all Controverfies expecting a fpeedy Anfwer, before I proceed
with Fire and Faggot j till I level the Nation any further in my great Defigns, I continue
rites

;

;

;

;

;

;

with the Duft, and make the Ifle of Great-Briacknowledge me for their Superior. Finally, I cannot but refent your Deportment towards
my Niece, your glorious Queen, who left England without bidding Farewel to her Favou-

tain

Written from my
Court at Rome,

Pnd.
Jan.

Grand

WKether

you, with your Clergv, be poffefTed with the Spirit of Error and Delufion, and caft in a Bed of Senfuality,

to wallow in vour

own

Filthinefs,

with your

Eyes darkened^ and your Ears deafened, we
k::ow not ; but certainly there muft be a great
For you {hut your
Myftery in your Obftin3cy
of your UnderGates
the
are
(which
Senfes
EviJ.-ncciorrruth,
the cleared
fhndin~}3^.inft
CJ °
:

•

(1.

1685?.

to the

Scripture,

Lnpofior,

INNOCENT

Calend.

* The Prot •/?.?;•/,• of the Principality of Orange.
f The Pope.
executed
for Treafon.
been
have
Priefts,
that
Garnet, and otl':cr Jefiks and
Time.
Pope at that

The Church of'England' s Anfiver

Your hurtful

J Al
T.
||

.e

of the

preceding Letter.
and Reafon.

Our

learned Divine-

have, thefe feveral Years, confuted your Opinions of ridiculous Nonfenfe, by found

ments, and undeniable Demonftrations
wearied with your Contradictions )
( being
Groom?, Pages, and Porters began to discover
your Nakednefs, in your Ignorance and St
and by writing againft you, to convince
ft it ion
;

;

you of your Fooleries, Fopperies and chimenYet, for all this, are you not acal Fancies.
foamed

The Cafe of chndeftine Marriages ft died
fhamed of your Abominations and

Filthinefs.

voufnut your Ears agakrft the Word
and the Kingdom of Heaven,
Truth,
of manifeft
againft the whole World, denying the Principles of fure and unqueftionable Faith) we defire
none of your Converfe ; for there can be no Fellowfhip betwixt Light and Darknefs, nor be-

Thus

(fince

tween God and
fend you any

Church

Belial

;

for they, that are wilful-

be filthy

will

ly filthy,

Anfwer

fent to

Pope

ftill

neither

;

can

we

than that the Grecian

fitter

when

'John the Twenty-third,

bow and

fubmit to him as to
Supreme : JVe do
and
infallible
their terreflrialGod
affuredly (faid they) acknowledge your high Poiver
he wrote to them to

Subjects, but

ever your

Pride,

we

we

cannot abide your high

cannot quench your greedy Covetoufnefs

:

Devil is with you, but God is with us. Thus
(with the Eaftern Churches) we muft leave you,
Yet, with the Prophet will
and let you alone
we wail over you, and cry out, JVe would have
Tf)e

&c.

y

healed Babylon, but fix is rut healed.
ber what the Lord faith, Jfaiah). II.
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RememBehold all

ye that kindle a Fire, that compafs yow
with Sparks : TValk in the Light ofyour Fire, and

Sparks that ye have kindled.

in the

7-

'lye

of mine Hand, ye foall he down in Son
Thus not fearing \our Power, Curfes, not
Thunder- bolts of Excommunication, nor all the
Train of your infernal Court, whilft Gcd is
with us) we continue flill RcdUCx in that Faith,
whereof Chrifl Jefus is both the Foundation and
chief Corner-ftonc
who is able to preferve and
and prefent us fpotlefs before the Throne of his
To whom;
Grace, with exceeding great Jov.
with the Father and Holy Gbojl, be afcribed
e

.

;

Glory, Honour, and Praife ; with Dominion,
Majefty, and Power ; World without End,
Amen.

:

London, Jan. 6th,

1

689.

The

Cafe of clandeftine Marriages ftated, wherein are fliewn
the Caufes from whence this Corruption arifeth, and the true
Methods, whereby it may be remedied. In a Letter to a Perfon of Honour.

[From

a Quarto Edition, printed at London, in the Year 1691.]

BY

Canon of King

the fixty-fecond

James

the Firjl,

as well as

by the

of John Stratford,
Archbifhop of Canterbury, in the
Reign of King Edward the Third, it
ordained, That no Perfons Jhall be married,
Constitutions

is

hut in the Parijhes where one of
And in the hundred and fecond Canon,

the Parties dwells.

further provided,

That when a

Licenfe

is

it is

grant-

Perfon, that grants it, Jhall take good
Caution and Security ; As for other Things in
the Canon mentioned, fo laftly for this, That

ed, the

Marriage public kly, in the
where one of them
and in no other Place ; and that beHours of Eight and Twelve in the

Canons

For, were they punctually obferved,
and all Marriages folemnifed only in the ParifliChurch, or Chapel, where one of the Parties
:

no where

dwells, and
this

a Stop muft be put thereto, when it comes to
For, when a Minifter celebrates

the Minifter.

a Marriage that

is

prefcribed by the

dwelleth,

Moft
ed,

clandeftine Marriages that have happen-

have proceeded from the Breach of thefe

he doth

it

either

tual

Way

their

;

own

fuppofed

this Wav) the Method,
Canon, muft be a very effec-

impofed on

their being

tween the
Morning.

clandeftine,

out of Ignorance, or ill Defign.
As to the .Ignorance of the Minifter, in this Particular (and
many clandeftine Marriages proceed onlv from

Parijh-Church,

Chapel,

no clandeftine De:

they Jhall celebrate the
or

elfe,

Way,

could be carried fo clofely,
but that the Friends muft know of it At leaft,

fign,

becaufe,
Parifhes,

to be

when

all

are married

in

be
have

the Minifters cannoi

ignorant,

whether

"they

Confent of Friends, or no, (unlefs, perchance,
in fome of the larger Parifhes in London, where

A

a a

other

;
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clandeftine

Care may be taken, by requiring the
Friends of both Parties to be actually prefent)
and, therefore, though a Licenfe mould be
fraudulently obtained, yet, if directed to him,
it can be
of no EfFecT ; becaufe all Licenfes
20 with a Provifo of Nullity, in Cafe of Fraud ;
other

Marriages Jlated,

tec.

the Family which fuffers, with all their Friends
and Relations
(who, perchance, may make
the major Part of the Parifh) will be fure to
fall upon him with their utmoft Refentments
;
and, in this Cafe, a Minifter will have but lit-

Comfort of his Life among them afterwards,
though he fhould efcape the Penalty of the Law
(as it is fcarce poffible but every Minifter muft
and fcarce any being fo weak as not to forefee
;n his own Parifh) it can be no Licenfe at all,
it muft be fo, where
fo juft a Provocation is
but he will be as much liable to the Penalty of given
This alone will be a fufficient Tie,
the L^w, if he marries with a Licenfe in this
were there no other to keep any Minifter
Cafe, as if he had no Licenfe at all.
And as from betraying any of his own Parifh. And,
to a Minifter's being Party to the ill Defign of a
therefore, were one fmall Alteration made in
clandeftine Marriage, you fhall fcarce ever find
the Canon, and inftead of the Parifh-Church or
this to happen,
when Peor le are married by Chapel where one of the Parties dwells, it were
their own Minifter.
For, the Penalty being ordered, That all Marriages fhould be celebraSufpenlion per Triennium, none that have Beneted in the Parifh-Church or Chapel only where
fices which are worth any Thing, and are fenthe Woman dwells (as, indeed, common Cufiible of the Fraud (as all Minifters muft be in
tom hath already ordered it, in moft Marriages
the Parifhes where they live) will expofe themthat are not clandeftine) I apprehend it would
felves to be deprived of them fo long, for the
be a thorough Remedy to the whole Abufe :
Sake of a Marriage-Fee. But, moft an End, However, were the Canons, as they now ftand,
they are not Minifters of Parifhes, but indigent punctually obferved, this alone would go fo far
Curates, or unpreferred Chaplains, that wilfultowards it, that there would not be fo frequent
ly engage themfelves in this Matter ; who,
Inftances of this injurious Practice, as to alarm
having nothing to lofe, on this Account, are the Nation againft us, as now we find they do,
out of the Reach of the Penalty ; and, thereand provoke them to bring fanguinary Laws upfore, if there are but one or two fuch in a Counon us to prevent it.
But the Mifchief is, that, when the Church
ty, ufually the whole Trade of clandeftine Marriages goes to them ; and, therefore, the beft
makes good Laws, our Courts, when they find
Way to prevent fuch Marriages, will be, to them againft their Intereft, will not put them
confine all, according to the Canon, to be marin Execution.
For, were all obliged to be
ried at Home in their own Parifhes, by the
married in their own Parifhes, it would cut ofF
Minifter of the Place that hath an Intereft
above half the Trade of granting Licenfes,
there, wherein to fuffer, if he doth amifs
Be- which would very confiderably diminifh from
caufe, if this be done, the Minifter can neither
the Profit which Chancellors,
CommifTaries,
be impofed on by a fraudulent Licenfe, where and Regifters make of their Places.
And,
the Perfons are fo well known unto him (as
therefore, inftead of executing the Canons athofe of his own Parifh muft be) nor will he
bove-mentioned (as is their Duty) they make it
dare to marry without one.
their whole Endeavour to baffle them, and make
It may, I confefs,
be poflible, that a Minifter, to gratify fome them of no Effect, by all the Tricks they are
Gentleman of his Parifh, who, he thinks, is able. For,
able to protect him from the Penalty, or elfe
1 They never take any fuch Caution or Secumake him Amends for what he fuffers by it, rity, as the hundred and fecond Canon enjoins in
may be prevailed with to celebrate a clandeftine their Licenfes ; but, on the Contrary, fcarce
Marriage for his Sake, and thereby put an Obli- ever direct any that they grant to the Parifhes
gation upon him, and all his Family and Friends,
where the Parties dwell, but put in any other
en Account of the Advantage ufually gotten to Parifhes which the Parties to be married fhall
defire, at what Diftance foever they may be
the Man by fuch ftolen Matches.
But, in the
from the Places of their ufual Habitation, withParifh where the Woman lives, it will be quite
otherwife For, it being, for the moft Part, the
out any Regard at all had to the Canon which
Man that fteals the "Woman, and not the Wo- enjoins the contrary. Whereby Occafion is giman the Man, there, inftead of obliging, he ven to abundance of Frauds in this Particular,
v.iil injure, and that in fo high a Degree, that
which otherwife. might be prevented,
,

therefore,

to

him

that

tle

knows the Fraud

:

:

.

:

2.

Where-

;
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Whereas the hundred and firft Canon
enjoins, That none fhall grant any Licen1.

have epifcopal Authority, or
the CommifTary of the Faculties, Vicars-general of the Archbifhops, and Bifhops, fede
plena, or the Guardian of the Spiritualties,
fede vacante, or Ordinaries exercifmg Right
of epifcopal Jurifdiction in their feveral JurifAnd whereas the Law is, That thofe
di<5tions
Grants are only to be made before themfelves,
and not before any Subftitute whom they (hall
fes,

but fuch

as

:

appoint, that

all

the Matters, requifite to the
firft well en-

Granting of a Licenfe, may be
quired into, as

Whether

there be any Precon-

Whether there be Confent of Friends ;
tract
Whether the Parties to be married are within
;

the prohibited Degrees of Relation, or no, tfc.
which often require the Skill of the Judge him-

The good Orders
felf to determine in them.
of the Church have been fo far neglected in all
thefe Particulars, and the Corruption of Officers in our Ecclefiaftical Courts, for the Sake of
Gain, hath run fo high, that every Thing is
done contrary to them in this Matter. For
inftead of Chancellors and Commiflaries taking
any Pains in the Particulars above-mentioned,
or making any previous Examinations requifite
to prevent either Fraud, or illegal Copulations,
they leave the whole Matter to their Regifters,
who, regarding nothing
moft of this Trade, by

elfe,

but to

difperfing

make

the

and vending

many

of thofe Licenfes as they can, as often
as they have Occafion for them, feal them by
Heaps, with Blanks referved to infert the Names
of any fuch as fhall afterwards come for them
and, as Cuftomers come in, fill them up, without any other Enquiry ofthePerfons concerned, than for their Money to pay for them. And
when this Stock is fpent, then they go to Sealing
again ; and, for the better Advancing of this unlawful Gain, they are not content to break all
the good Orders of the Church concerning this
Matter, themfelves, but alfo involve a great
many of the Clergy, with them, in the Guilt
and Scandal of this Corruption, by making fome
of them their Factors in every Deanry, for the
Difperfing of thofe Licenfes ; who, under the
Name of Surrogates, are drawn in to be their
Under-agents in fo fcandalous a Work, which
is to the great Damage of the Church, as well
as

Right and Law.
For,'
Chancellor or CommifTary hath Power
to make any fuch Surrogates to act out of their
r efpective Courts. For, although they now take
as againft all
I.

No

&c

3^3

only founded on a
Claufe in their Patents, which give them the
Office to be executed, aut per fe, aut per ffpThe Meaning of which
cientes Deputatos.
only is, that, in Cafe of Sicknefs, Abfence on
juftOccafions, or any other lawful Impediment,
they may appoint others to hold their Courts for
them, and expedite all other Acts ufually done
out of Court ; but not that they fhould erect

upon them thus

inferior

to do,

it is

Courts under them,

as they

do

now by

their Surrogates in every Deanry, to draw the
more Grift to their Mills ; which is directly
contrary to Law, and of infinite Prejudice to

the Church, in corrupting and depraving
the good Orders and Difcipline of

ing

thereby the

Odium of

it,

all

and draw-

the People upon the

Governors thereof, by the frequent Acts of Injuftice,
which by clandeftine Marriages are
done unto them.
2. It is a very great Snare to Clergymen, in
being thus made the Tools of thofe Men's Knaveries, and may expofe them to one of the moft
difgraceful Punifhments of the Law, that is,
the Pillory.
For to fill up a blank Inftrument,
after the Seal is put to it, is Forgery by the
Law of the Land ; and I had once the Curiofity to advife with one of the ableft Lawyers it*
England about it, who allured me it was fo;
and although I urged the conftant Practice of
every Diocefe in England, againft it, he anfwered, That would not alter the Law, but whofoever fhall infert any Thing into an Inftrument, after the Seal is put to it, will certainly be found
guilty of Forgery in

profecuted there for

Weftminfter-Hall, whenever
And, if a Clergyman once

it.

undergoes the difgraceful Punijhment due

Crime, the Blot may be fufficient

to

make

to

that

Mi~

his

nijlry ineffectual all his Life after.

3.

It

is

making Clergymen

Parties to

Kna-

very and Fraud, and putting the Blame of the
CommiiTaries,
and Regifters, upon thofe, who for the Reputaunjuft Practices of Chancellors,

tion of the Church, as well as of themfelves,

And
are moft concerned to prevent them.
thereby a great Deal of Clamour is drawn upon
us, which we can never prevent, as long as any
of the Clergv are thus permitted in fo mean
and bafe a Manner to be fubfervient to the Knavery and unjuftifiable Practices of thefe Men.
For they, regarding Nothing elfe but their
Gain in the Choice of thofe, whom they appoint
to be their Surrogates, chufe only fuch as are
propereft for their Purpofe this Way, who, being
of the poorer and meaner Sort,
a a 2

A

make

their

Ad-

vantage
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vantage of-the Employment, by marrying themfelves all thofe that

come

to

them

for Licenfes,

and, thereby advancing their own Gain as well
as that of their Matters, become the more diligent Agents for them.
And I am told of fome
that keep Markets weekly for this Purpofe,
there expofing their blank Licenfes to Sale, as

Tradefmen do

Wares, which they

up
for any that will pay for them, without any
other Referve, but that of the Marriage to themfelves, by putting in only thofe Churches for
the Solemnifing of it, where they themfelves
are Minitters.
But at beft, though all Surrogates do not thus carry their blank Licenfes to
Market, yet all keep Shops of them, at Home,
and feldom or never refufe any Cuftomer that
comes on how unjuftifiable an Account foever.
their

fill

And therefore, when a Wedding comes to them,
and a Marriage- Fee is to be gotten, without
any further Enquiry, the blank Licenfe is
brought forth, the Names of the Perfons to be
married are inferted into it, and then the Surrogate thinks himfelf fafe, and away he goes to
the Church with them, and there marries them
by Vertue of a Licenfe from himfelf, without
regarding how they come together, fo he hath
a Fee to his Matters for the Licenfe, and anothe Marrying of them.
happens that any fuch are afterwards
questioned for thefe Marriages, the Licenfe is
produced for their Juttification, which being
under the Seal of the Office, and in the Name
of the Chancellor or Commiffary that grants it,
nter is ufually fhufHed off, and no Jufthe
tice at all done to any that complain of the In-

ther

to

And,

himfelf for

if it

M

For the
Kind.
Truth is, was the Thing brought to an Examination, the Law would excufe the Minitter,
who produceth the Licenfe (unlefs his being
Party to the Fraud were proved upon him,
which he ufually takes Care to provide againft
in the Manner of tranfacling it) and lay the
whole Blame upon the Chancellor or Commiffary, in whofe Name it is granted, who ufually
know Ways enough to baffle all Profecution,
that fhall be made againft them on this Account,
and therefore, no Examples being made of thofe
that ofFend in this Kind, they are the more
bold ftill to go on in the fame illegal Practices,
and the Church infinitely fufTers in its Reputaand in Truth, no Excufe can
tion thereby
in
Particular, while our Goverthis
be made
nors, who have Officers under them for the
putting the Laws of the Church in Execution,

juries,

that they

;

fuffer in this

permit them thus in fo fcandalous a Manner
to corrupt them all for their own Advantage.
Of which fcandalous Corruption, being abundantly fenfible, by what I found of it, where
concerned, about two Years fince, I fct myfclf to reform it, and drew up a Monitory to
be fent to all the Clergy of my Jurifdiclion,
wherein 1 inhibited them to marry any either
by Licenf-, or otherwife, unlefs one of the
Parties lived in their Parifti, according as it is
But
enjoined in the Canon above mentioned.
hereon the Commiflary and Regifter came to
me witl) open Mouths, complaining, that this

would

totally fpoil

their

To

Places.

which I

2nfwered, that my Bufinefs was not to take
Care of their Places, but that the Canons be
kept ; and if they would make Gain, by what
was inconfiftent herewith, they were not to

Whereon

Commiflary
was as I faid9
yet he could ijfure me, that the Praclice was quite
through the whole Kingdom ; and
the contrary,
that fince the Jrchbijhops, and all their Suffragans
be tolerated in

me,

told

it.

the

that, although the Canon

thought fit to tolerate it, he thought
And
become me to contradiSl it.

finding

it

really to be fo, as

it

would not

on Inquiry,
he told me, I was

forced to let the Matter fall, becaufe I thought
it would appear a ridiculous Singularity in me,

Reformation in that which the
Archbifhopsand Bithops of our Church thought
fit, in all Parts of the Nation befides, to allow.
And befides, I had an Account given me, that
the late Bifhop of Norwich mifcarried in the
fame Attempt. For, on his firft Coming to
his Diocefe, finding great Clamour about clandeftine Marriages, he made his Chancellor and
Commiflaries call in all their Surrogations, and
fupprefs all blank Licenfes, and ordered, that
no Minitter fhould marry any, but whereof
one of the Parties dwell in his Parifh And by
this Means, for a While, Things were kept irr
good Order, but they had not been long fo,
but the Matter of the Faculties, and the VicarGeneral to the Archbifhop, took the Advantage
to fend their Licenfes into the Diocefe ; which
the Biftiop perceiving, and having no Authors
to attempt a

:

ty

to controul

ter,

fince he

them

herein, he thought

it

faw there was no Remedy, to

fer the Corruption to be

ftill

betfuf-

continued by his

Officers, over whom he had fome Awe,
than by thofe Interlopers, with whom he had
nothing to do ; and therefore relaxed all his
former Orders, and left his Officers to proceed
in the fame Courfe as they did before ; and the

own

Mifchiefs,

1
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Mifchiefs, which have fince followed hereon, are
too many to relate ; but two very Hgnal ones,
in my Neighbourhood, I cannot pafs over ; the

one of a Man that hath married his Father's
Wife, and the other of one that married a
the next
Woman, whofe Hufband was alive
this
Licenfes.
And
Parifh, by Vertue of thofe
Courfe can never be remedied, unlefs the two
Archbifhops will be pleafed to undertake it, and

m

fend their Orders to all their Suffragans, that
the Canons be punctually obferved in thefc fol-

lowing Particulars.

That

1.

all

Surrogates, with blank Licenfes,

be fupprefled, and no Licenfe for Marriage at
all granted, but by the Perfon himfelf, that hath
Authority in this Particular, or the Deputy
only

who

Court
2.

keeps his Seals, and

in his

prefides

in his

Abfence.

previous Examinations be made,
Cautions and Securities carefully taken,

That

all

and all
which are by Law required, before any Licenfe be granted.
3. That no Parifh Church or Chapel be put
into the Licenfe for the Place of celebrating the
Marriage, but thofe only where one of the Par-

And if the
that are to be married, dwells.
Archbifhops have Authority fo to do (which-

ties,

think they have, all Licenfes in this Kind being only ex Gratia) that they limit it to the
Parifh- Church or Chapel where the Woman
dwells.
4.

That

gainft all

a fevere Profecution be enjoined athofe that tranfgrefs in any of the Pre-

mises.
If the Bill pafs againft clandeftine Marriages,

now

before the Parliament, I
too late for the Church to
meddle with this Matter ; but in cafe the Bill

which I hear
confefs

it

will

is

be

be caft out (as perhaps it may) I think it will
then be very proper for the Church to undertake the Bufinefs, and employ all the Authority it hath to reform fo great an Abufe. And
if the Archbifhops and Bifhops would be pleafed
fo to do, to whom the Cognifance of this Matter doth moft properly belong, I know no Way
can be more effectual for it, than the putting
the Canons in Execution in the Particulars I
And if this be done as foon
have mentioned.
as the Bill is caft out, by a publick Order from
the two Archbifhops, to their refpective Provinces, and the Bifhops be hearty and zealous
in the Executing of it, I doubt not there will
be thefe following good Effects thereof.
1. A fpeedy Remedy will thereby be put to
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Abufe, which hath raifed the Clamour
of the Nation fo loud againft us, and made fo many difaffected to the Church, by reafon of the
Injuries that fome of their Families have fuffered
by our tolerating fo unjuftifiable a Practice athis great

mong

us.

Full Satisfaction will be given to thofe
who fo earneftly call for a Reformation in this
Particular ; which will be the moft effectual
2.

Defigns of thofe Who
endeavour the bringing of fanguinary Laws upon
us for this Purpofe ; which, if effected, will be
a great Severity, and may prove a conftant Snare

Method of preventing

to their Lives,

enough

ill

whenever the People have Malice

to raife a Profecution againft them.

It will ftop the

3.

the

Mouths of

thofe

who

are

heard to reproach the Bifhops witi.
this whole Abufe, as if the whole Reafon of
were from this-, That they fold their Chanceltoo often

it-

Commiflaries, and Regifters Places, and

lors,

were bound

therefore

under them

in

all

tolerate thofe Officers

to

illegal Practices,

their

they

may

that

they exacted from them,,

thereby the better raife the

AdmiiV

Employments.

fion to thofe

And

for- their

that

Money

your Lordfhip
this whole Cafe, and fhewn you therein from
whence the great Abufe of clandeftine Marriages
thus far having ftated to

the

arifeth,

grown

Manner how

the Practice of

it

is

and the Means whereby it
may be prevented, I earneftly befeech your Lordfhip to make Ufe of that Opportunity which
God hath given you, in putting to your helping
Hand for the Reformation of this Corruption,
that the Reputation of our Church, and the
fo frequent,

many Families that are Members
not thus continually be facrificed to
Gain, which Chancellors, Commif-

Intereft of fo

of

it,

may

the illegal

and Regifters reap to themfelves, from the
it.
In order whereto, I wifti your
Lordfhip would be pleafed to lay the State of
this whole Matter before my Lord Archbifhop
of Canterbury, that \i the Parliament puts not
that fevere Act upon us for the Reformation of
this Abufe (as I hope they will not) his Grace
may do herein, what in his great Wifdom he
fhall fee may be moft conducing to the Good of
the Church.
faries,

Practice of

1 am,
Decemb. II,

My LORD,

1691.
Tour LordJI/ips mofl humble Servant.

A

private

(

A

private Letter fent

The following Letter (which was
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)

from one ^ualer to another.

from a Country Quaker, to his' Friend in
London) There publifh, not with Dejign to refleft on the Quakers, but that the Reader
viay fee I am fo impartial, that I will infer t every Thing wrote either by Churchman,
Prefbyterian, or Quaker, &c. that I think deferves it.
really fent

Friend John,
c

Defire

r

c
*

€
1

*
*

Men

^

thee to be fo kind as to go to one of thofe Sinful
in the FIeJh y called an Attorney and let him take
',

out an Infirument with a Seal fixed thereunto, by means
whereof we may feize the Outward Tabernacle of George
Green, and bring him before the Lamb-jkin Men at Weftminfiler,

reft

and teach him

to do, as

he would be done by

•

And

fo I

thy Friend in the Light.

R. G.

The

Golden Speech of Queen

Elifiabeth,

November 30, Anno Dom. 1601.

to her

[From a

laft

Parliament,

4/0 Edition.]

thefe three-hundred Tears laft paft, almoft all Europe {except Mufcovy) lived under the happy Form of a mixt Monarchical Government ; having tins Maxim of the
Ancients, That the King and the People's Intereft are one and the fame.
The
King had his Dues, and the People had theirs ; as it was then in France, Spain, Ger-

Within

many, Poland, &c. But
under this mild Monarchy

Pope, envying the Happinefs of Princes, and People,
and to fecure his new Trentine Antichrijlian Supremacy,
;
having gotten his Jefuits to be King's Confeffcrs, flattered and wheedled Princes, that,
as in the Text, This mall be the Manner of your Kings ; God was giving the People
the Jus Divinum of Government, when, in Truth, He was threatening them with the
Plague of Tyrants ! And this took fitch Effecl, as to turn the former eafy Monarchic.,
into abfolute illegal Tyrannies
which firft began by Lewis the Eleventh, in France,
So that Europe, and the Weft£fid followed by that horrid Inquijition in Spain, £JV.
the

•,

Indies.

'The Golden Speech

of Queen Elifabeth.
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of Papal Barbarities in the Maffacres of Millions of
Chriftians, and other human Souls, ever fmce.
Our wife Queen Elifabeth, therefore, hazing a right Regard to the general Good and Weal
of the People 1 accommodated her Government to the true Genius of the Monarchical
Indies, have been the Shambles

Inftitution, as

it

then flood

narchy was founded

in

For fhe

:

constantly courted the People, expr effing her

the People's Affeclions

And

:

Mo-

up herfelf
natural Foundation ;
the Ends of Govern-

by that Expedient kept

and Monarchy to that Height and Glory, as it ftrft flood in its
and this againft all Foreign Powers. And fhe thus anfwered all
rnent for Faclions and Parties were thus funk, the Intereft of Court and Country
were made one, and Virtue, Honefty, and Piety were reftored and encouraged.
This Speech ought to be fet in Letters of Gold, that as well the Majefty, Prudence, and
Virtue of her gracious Majefty, Queen Elifabeth, might in general moft exquifitely appear ; as alfo that her Religious Love, and tender Refpefi, which Jhe particularly, and
conftantly, did bear to her Parliament, in unfeigned Sincerity, might be nobly and truly
vindicated, and proclaimed, with all grateful Recognition to God for fo great a Bleffing
to his People of England, in vouchfafing them heretofore fuch a gracious Princefs, and
magnanimous Defender of the Reformed Religion, and heroick Patronefs of the Liberty of her Subjecls, in the Freedom and Honour of their Parliaments ; which have
been, under God, the continual Confervators of the Splendor, and Wealth of this Kingdom, againft Tyranny and OppreJJion.
;

Her Majefty

being fet under State in the Counat White-Hall, the Speaker,

cil-Chamber

accompanied with Privy-Counfellors, be/ides
Knights and Burgeffes of the Lower Houfe, to
the Number of Eight-fcore, prefenting themfelves at her Majefty s Feet, for that fo gracioufly and fpeedily Jhe had heard and yielded to
her Subjects Deftres, and proclaimed the fame
in their

Mr.

Hearing, asfolloweth

:

Speaker,

WE

Coming is to prefent
Us Know, I accept

perceive your

'Thanks unto

:

lefs Joy, than your
Loves can have Deflre to offer fuch
a Prefent, and do more efteem it,
than any Treafure of Riches ; for thofe We
know how to prize, but Loyalty, Love, and
^Thanks, I account them invaluable
And though
God hath raifed Me high, yet this I account the
Glory of my Crown, that I have reigned with
your Loves. This makes that I do not fo much

them with no

:

God

that

hath

made

Me

be a
Queen, as to be a Queen over fo thankful a
People, and to be the Mean, under God, to
conferve you in Safety, and to preferve you
from Danger ; yea, to be the Inftrument to
deliver you from Difhonour, Shame, and Infamyj to keep you from Servitude, and from
Slavery under our Enemies *, and cruel Tyrejoice,

to

and
For the

intended

Oppreifion,

ranny,

vile

Us

better

againft

We

Withftanding whereof,
take very acceptably your intended Helps, and
chiefly in that it manifefteth your Loves, and
Largenefs of Heart to your Sovereign. Of myfelf I muft fay this, I never was any greedy
fcraping Grafper, nor a ftri£t faft-holding Prince,.
nor yet a Wafter ; my Heart was never fet upon any wordly Goods, but only for my Subjects
Good. What you do beftow on Me, I will
not hoard up, but receive it to beftow on you
again ;
yea,
my own Properties I account
yours, to be expended for your Good, and your
Eyes (hall fee the Beftowing of it for your Wel:

fare.

Mr.

Speaker, I

to ftand up, for,

would wifh you, and the
I fear, I (hall

with longer Speech.

Me

Mr.

am more

reft

yet trouble you

Speaker, you give

thank you, and
I charge you, thank them of the Lower Houfe
from Me, for, had I not received Knowledge
from you, I might have fallen into the Lapie
of an Error, only for Want of true Information.
Since I was Queen, yet did I never putMy Pen to any Grant, but upon Pretext and
Semblance \ made Me, that it was for the
Good and Avail of My Subjects generally, though
a private Profit to fome of My antient Servants,
who have deferved well ; but that My Grants.
{hall be made Grievances to My People, and

Thanks, but

* The Pope and Pofijh Princes, efpecially the King of Spain.

I

to

;

f

Reprefentation.

Opjpr
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under Colour of
Patents, Our Princely Dignity fhall not differ it.
When I heard it, I could give no Reft
unto my Thoughts until I had reformed it,
and thofe Varlets, lewd Peribns, Abufers of
Bounty, fhall know that I will not fuffer it.

OpprefF.ou?, to be privileged

Our

My

And, Mr.

Speaker,

tell

the

Houfe from Me,

I

take it exceeding grateful that the Knowledge
of thefe Things are come unto Me from them.
And though, amongft them the principal Members are fuch as are not touched in private, and

from any Feeling of the
Grief, yet
have heard that other Gentlemen alio of the Houfe, who ftand as free, have
fpoken as freely in it ; which gives Us to know,
therefore need not fpeak

We

that no Refpects or Interefts have moved them,
other than the Minds they bear to fuffer no Diminution of Our Honour, and our Subjects Love
unto Us. The Zeal of which Affeclion tending to eafe my People, and knit their Hearts unto Us, I embrace with a Princely Care, far a-

earthly Treafures.
I efteem my PeoLove, more than which I defire not to
merit j and God, that gave Me here to fit,
and placed me over you, knows that I never refpecfed Myfelf, but as your Good was concerned in Me ; yet what Dangers, what Practices,
and what Perils I have palTed, fome, if not all
of you know, but none of thefe Things do

bove

all

ple's

move Me,

or ever

that hath delivered
this

Day

Land,

I

before

made Me fear, but it is God
Me. And, in My governing

have ever

My

Eyes,

fet

the

and

fo

laft

Judgment-

to rule,

as

I

judged and anfwer before a higher Judge,
to whofe Judgment-Seat I do appeal, in that
never Thought was cherifhed in
Heart that
tended not to
People's Good.
And if
Princely Bounty have been abufed, and
fhall be

My

My

My
My

Grants turned to the Hurt of My People, contrary to my Will and Meaning, or if any in
Authority under

Me

have neglected, or convert-

what

have committed unto them, I hope
God will not lay their Culps * to my Charge.
To be a King, and wear a Crown, is a Thing

ed

more

I

glorious to

them that

than it
Myfelf,

fee it,

piea-

is

them that bear it
I never
was fo much enticed with the glorious Name of
a King, or the Royal Authority of a Queen,
fant to

;

for

made Me his Instrument to maintain his Truth and Glory, and to
defend this Kingdom from Difhonour, Damage,
Tyrannv, and Oppreffion. But fhould I afcribc
any of thefe Things unto M)felf, or My Sexly

as delighted that

God

hath

Weaknefs, I were not worthy to live, and of
moft unworthy of the Mercies I have received at God's Hands ; but to God only and whollv
all is given and afcribed.
The Cares and
Trouble of a Crown I cannot more fitly refemble, than to the Drugs of a learned Phyfician, perfumed with fome aromatical Savour, or
to bitter Pills gilded over, by which they are
made more acceptable, or lefs offenfive, which
indeed are bitter and unpleafant to take
and
for My own Part, were it not for ConfcienceSake, to difcharge the Duty that God hath laid
upon Me, and to maintain his Glory, and keep
you in Safety, in My own Difpofition I fhould
be willing to refign the Place I hold to any other, and glad to be freed of the Glory with
the Labours ; for it is not My Defire to live
or reign longer, than My. Life and Reign /hall be
And, though you have had, and
for your Good.
may have, many mightier and wifer Princes fitting in this Seat, yet you never had, nor fhall
all

;

have any,

that will love you better.

Me

to your
Speaker, I commend
beft Care, and
Loves, and yours to
your further Counfels ; I pray you Mr. CompCountroller, and Mr. Secretary, and you of

Thus, Mr.

My

loyal

My

Gentlemen depart
their Countries, vou bring them all to kifs
Hand.

cil,

that,

before

thefe

into

My

Faults.

A
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)

(
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muel Brett, there

prefent.

A

Relation of fome other Obfervations in his Travels beyond the Seas ; and particularly in Egypt, Macedonia, Dalmatian Calabria, Apuleia, Sicily, AJfyria, Sclavonia, France,

Alfo,

Spain, and Portugal-,
mos, and Delphos

;

the Cities of Carthage, Corinth, Troy, Con-

jlantinople, Venice, Naples,

Bottonia,

at the

Leghorn, Florence, [Milan, Rome,

Mantua, Genoa, Paris,

[From a Quarto

Pat-

the Iflands of Cyprus, Candia,

ckc.

Edition, printed at London, for Richard Moon,

Seven Stars in

St.

PauFs Church- Yard, near the

great

North-Door, 1655.]

Pamphlet are very extraordinary ; fome of them of the laji Importance to the Chriftian Commonweal, and all of them Matter of great Curiofity, and
As for the Author, take his own
fcarce to be met with in any other Englifh Hifforian.

The Contents of

this

Account of himfelf as follows

:

There was nothing I more defired, than to travel beyond the Seas, and to know the
various Manners of the Nations of the World
for which, through God's Providence, I had an Opportunity offered me, to my great Satisfaction, being Chirnrgeon of an Englifh Ship in the Streights, where, for a Cure that I did for Orlando de Spina of Gallipoli, an eminent Man in thofe Parts, I was by him preferred
to be Captain of a Ship of Malta, which was fet out by the faid Orlando, and
committed to my Command againft the Turks in the Arches, in Afiiftance to
the Venetians ; in the which Service I fpent about nine Months, till the tempeftuous Seafon of the Year forced me to return into Harbour again.
And,
in this Time of Employment, I made five Fights at Sea, and two at Land
being
•,

-,

chofen, by Lot, to invade the Turk's Country, with a certain Company of Soldiers
collected out of our Fleet, to do fome Execution upon the Borders of the Enemy,
and to get fome Provifion for our Relief; in all which Fights, tho' very perilous,

B

b b

God

A
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God gave me the Victory. The whole Time I fpent beyond the Seas,
after this

before and

Employment, was almoft four Years, not flaying long in any one Place.
travelled to all the Sea-Towns of Note for Merchandifing, to know the

But
Trade of the Places, and the Conveniency of their Harbours, that I might be able
to do fome profitable Service in Merchant Affairs.
Alfo I travelled into feveral
Countries, and the moft eminent Cities and Towns therein, viz. Egypt, Macedonia,
Dalmatia, Calabria, Apuleia, Sicily, Affyria, Sclavonia, and fome Parts of Spain and
Portugal
to the Iilands of Cyprus, Canclia, Patmos, and Delphos ; to Carthage, Co*
befides many other Towns and Places ; but my
rinth, Troy, and Conjlantinople
longed Abode was in Italy, and therein at Venice, Naples, Leghorn, Florence, Milan,
Rome, Bottonia, Mantua, Genoa, &c. And at laft, looking Homeward, I came into
France, taking a brief View of many eminent Places in that Kingdom.
And at
Paris I found many of my Countrymen, of which, though fome be Perfons of
great Quality, yet, God knoweth, they are in a low Condition.
And, now, I
mall give a brief Account of fome of my Obfervations, during the Time of my
Abode beyond the Seas.
firft I

-,

-,

AT

Paris, our

Countrymen

peace-

live

ably, and enjoy our Religion with-

out Diflurbance.
There is a Place
allowed them, with neceflary Accommodations for the Exercife of
Religion. Dr. Steward did often preach to them ;
and, for their Form of Worfhip, it is the fame
that was formerly in England, with the Book of
Common-Prayer, and the Rites therein ufed j
and alfo they continue the Innovations that were
practifed by many of our Clergy ; as, Bowing
at the Name of Jefus towards the Altar, &c.
I know, giveth Offence to the good
Frencb Protejtants, who, to me, did often condemn thofe Innovations for Romijh Superftitions j
doubtlefs, they would do our Church and our
Religion more Credit there, if they did ufe lels

which,

Ceremony. As for the French Papijls, truly
they are more civil to them than was expected;
for the Opinion of the World, where I have
been, is but mean of that Nation.
And, I believe, the Italians may be their Coufin- Germans,
for both of them are falfe and faithlefs enough.

And
way

Confideration (God having taken aOrlando, my noble Friend, who did althis

ways much countenance me)

did leflen

feclion to continue in that Service
diers

;

for

my Afmy Sol-

were all Italians, except a few Greeks
faw much Caufe to be confident in

I never

Fidelity

;

but

it

was

chiefly for Fear of

;

3nd
their

him,

that they were fo traceable to me.

As
been,

for Religion,
it is

of Rome;

in

moft Parts where

generally the fame with the

but for

the

Grecians, for

* There

is

I

have

Church

them

was, they are neither pure Protejlanis nor
pure Papijis ; I mean, neither only Protejtants,
nor only Papijis, but their Religion is a Mixture
I

of both
tals

for,

;

with

us,

though they hold fome Fundamenyet they follow many of the Romijh

and, according to my Obfervation,
they follow more the Religion of Rome, than the

Superftitions

;

Church, and they are much poifoned
with Herefies.
But of all Nations, according to my Obfervation, none are more zealous for the Religion
of Rome than the Spaniards ; who, I think, for
this, are more Romanics than the Romans themfelvesj for, with them, there is an Inquifition,
and in Rome I never heard of the fame dangerous Snare *; there I had as much Freedom,
and more Courtefy than I
as I could defire ;
could expeel, without any Temptation to apo-

Protejlant

ftatifefrom

my

Religion.

Occurrences that I met with, they
were many, but thefe four were the mod con-

As

for the

fiderable

:

The

Strangling of the great Turk, by
the Janizaries, at which Time there was great
Fear and Trouble in Conjlantinople ; but they
Firft,

inthroned his Son, and this brought about a
peaceable Settlement ; and with him there were
cut off divers Ba/ha's Heads ; all whofe Heads,
excepting the great Turk's, lay three Days in
Chargers before the Palace-Gate for the publick
View of the People, which, they fay, is the
Cuftom for the Noblemen that are beheaded,

amongft

an Inquifition at Rome, but not

fo rigorous.

The

:
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Thing

next

is,

The Flowing

of the Ri-

Egypt, the Manner whereof

ver Nile in

is

this

:

beginneth to flow about the Fifteenth of
June, every Year ; the People know the Time
It

and this is
after their Harveft, which is ufually ended aAs for Rain,
bout the Beginning of May.
During the
there feldom falleth any in Egypt.
Time the River is up, all the Country appearTheir Towns are feated upon
eth like Iflands.
Hills, and their lower Grounds are all covered
with Waters ; and the Inhabitants ufe fmall
Boats to pafs from Place to Place about their
and expect

thereof,

it

accordingly

they

;

know

the yearly

and, becaufe
Nile, they provide for the Safety
of their Cattle till the Waters are wafted away
again.
There are alfo certain Pillars of Stone
Affairs

;

Flowing of the

Marks upon them, by which

fetup, with divers

they

know

the Degrees of the Rifing, and the

Waters do afcend unto
Waters do afcend above the higheft
Mark, they do expect fome ftrange Confequence
thereof.
But the greateft Wonder is the prefent
Ceflation of the Plague upon the Flowing of
this River.
There died fome Thoufands of the
Plague, the Day before the Flowing of the Nile,
in Grand Cairo, as they certified me ; and, a Day
or two after, not one Perfon died of the Infection.
This I obferved, that the Land is full of
unhealthy Fogs, Mifts, and Vapours, which
caufe the Difeafe
and it feems the Waters of
ufual Heighth that the

and,

if

;

the

;

the Nile do purify

again.

Kingdom of Grand
Town, is the City, and

In the
raoh's

it

Cairo, alias, Phait is

greater than

any elfewhere I did behold ; but Memphis is the
nearer City; and being there, I went to fee the
Land of GoJJjen, where the Ifraelites did inhabit
This is a very pleafant and fruitful Land for
Pafture, fuch as I have no where feen the like.
At this Time alfo, I had an Opportunity to fee
the Red Sea, and the Place where (as they informed me) the Ifraelites did enter their Journey
through the fame ; there alfo they (hewed me
the gre-n Mountains that inclofed them, when
Pharaoh purfued them with his great Army;
and the HiJls where the two Armies lay in Sight
of one another; and there I found the true Reavhyh
called the Red- Sea; not becaufe
the Water is red naturally, but becaufe the Sand
is red; and this was clear to me, by plain Demon ilration for 1 put fome of the Water into
a clean Veffel, and there I did fee it had the
fame Colour of other Water j but the Sand is
»

;

37i

and giveth the fame Colour to the

reddifb,

Wa-

ter.

omit many other Things concerning
Egypt; only this, it is under the Turk's Dominion, and the Natives are his miferable Slaves.
(hall

I

Thirdly, you may expect fome News from
Rome, where alfo I was, and did behold their
great Solemnity, it being then the Anno Sar.Bo,
as they there call it) that is, the Tear of Jubilee.

There

how

beheld the Pope in his Glory, and

I

was carried about the
were
thronged
with the Peo;
pie ; and, as he pafi'ed by, they made them even
to ring with Acclamations and Rejoicings ; he
was carried by fome eminent Men, having a
rich Canopy over him.
He made his Croffes
in the Air with his Fingers, and threw his Bleffings amongft them.
And truly thefe Delufions were fo prevailing with the People, that
(poor Souls) they feemed to me to rejoice, as
if Chri/f himfelf had been come to Rome, andbrought them down the Felicities of Heaven.
At one Time I beheld, in Naples (perhaps it
great State he

in

City

the Streets

will feem ftrange,

but it is true) about Eightthoufand Pilgrims going to Rome, for their Ab-

which the Vice-Roy of Naples
maintained three Days at his own Charge ; and,
on the fourth Day, they did prefent themfelves
folution

before

all

;

him

at his

Palace in

Pilgrim Weeds,

viz. with leaden Pictures of Saints in their Hats,
and leather Collars about their Necks, which

down

Way

over their Arms, and their
and thus they marched
;
away from Naples, in the Poftu-e of an Army
towards Rome, and fo farewel Rome : Vidi, fatis
fell

half

Staves in their

ejl

vidiffe

Hands

i.

;

e.

/ have

feen

it,

and

h

that

enough.
I omit to recite many
other Occurrences,
which by Conference I fhall willingly commu-

my

nicate to

commit

to

Friends

Writing

;

:

they being too

many

to

Only now

The

fourth remarkable Thing remaincth to
prefent you withal ; and that is,
The Proceedings of a great Council of Jews
afTembled in the Plain of Ageda in Hungary,

about thirty Leagues diftant from Buda, to ex-

amine the Scriptures concerning
Twelfth of Oftcber, 1650.
It

hath been

Chriflians,

B

b b 2

that

much
this

Chriji,

on

the

by manv honeft
Narrative of the Jeivs
defired

Coun-
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Council fhould be publifhed, which I did intend only to communicate to private Friends
the chief Argument, by which they have perfuaded me to do it, is, becaufe they do conceive
it to be a Preparative, and hopeful Sign of the
and, that it will be glad
Jews Converfion
Tidings to the Church of Chrijl ; and therefore I have yielded to fatisfy their Defires there;

;

in

And

was
At the Place above-named, there affembled
thus

about

three

from

feveral

it

:

hundred Rabbles,

•

Parts of the

called

World,

to

Differences, did give

Leave
And,

Jews
Accommodation there, the Jews did
make divers Tents for their Repofe, and had
Plenty of Provisions brought them from other
their

Parts of the Country, during the

There was

fitting there.

alfo

Time of their

one large Tent,

built only for the Council to fit in, made almoil four- fquare ; the North and the South Parts
of it being not altogether fo large as the Eaft
It had but one Door,
and Weft Parts thereof.
and, in the Middle
and that opened to the Eaft
thereof, ftood a little Table and a Stool for the
Propounder to fit on, with his Face towards
The faid Propounder
the Door of the Tent.
was of the Tribe of Levi, and was named Zaand within this Tent round about were
charias
;

;

placed divers

Forms

for the Confulters

to

fit

with a Rail, that ftood
a Diftance from it, to prevent Entrance to all
Strangers, and to all fuch Jews as could not
prove themfelves to be Jews by Record, or
on.

It

was

alfo inclofed

could notdifpute in the Hebrnv Tongue, which
many had forgotten, who lived in fuch Coun
tries, where they are not allowed their Synagogues, as in France, Spain, and thofe Parts of

do belong to the King of Spain, viz.
the Kingdom of Naples, with the Province of
the Kingdom of Sicily,
Calabria, and Jpuleia
and Sardinia ; in which Places, if a Jew be
found, and he deny the Popijh Religion, he is
in Danger to be condemned, and executed for
Italy that

;

Original.

\ Jews by

Searching, or otherwife.

And

that they could not prove their

they were not permitted to

for this Defect,

Tribe or Fami-

come within

to remain without
with the Strangers that remained there, to fee
the IiTue of their Proceeding, which were above
Three- thoufand Perfons ; and they were for the
molt Part of them Germans, Almains, Dalmatians, and Hungarians, with fome Greeks, but few
Italians, and not one Englijhman that I could

to hold their Council there.

to the
for

;

lv,

inhabited, becaufe of the conti-

own

native* Language, rather than they will
lofe their Opportunity of Profit
and fome have
burnt the ancient Record* of their Tribe and
Family, that they might not be difcovered by
their

together

nual Wars between theTiariand the King of Hungary; where (as I was informed) they had fought
two bloody Battles ; yet both Princes, notwithftanding their

and yet Profit and Benefit allureth them to

examine

the Scriptures concerning Chriji ; and, it feems,
this Place was thought more convenient for this
Council, in Regard that Part of the Country

was not much

it;

dwell in thofe Countries, notwithstanding their
Fears and Dangers ; and themfelves are willing
to forget and fo neglect to teach their Children

original

Rail,

the

but were commanded

hear of befides myfelf.
I was informed, that the King of Hungary,
not favouring the Reformed Religion, did give

no Encouragement

to any Prote/iant Churches,
any Divines thither ; but he did allow,
that fome Afliftants fhould be fent from Rome ;
and their Coming thither did prove a great Unto fend

happinefs to this hopeful Council,

When

the AlTembly did

meet, they fpent
fome Time in their mutual Salutations ; and,
as their Manner is, they kiiTed one the other's
firft

Cheek, expreffing much Joy for their happy
Meeting ; and all Things being provided for
their

Accommodation, they

confidered

of the

were to be admitted Members of
Jews
this Council ; and thev were only allowed to be
Members, which could by Record prove themthat

Jews f

and, for Defecf
;
three-hundred
herein, I obferved above
refufed ;
though, doubtlefs, they were true-born Jews,
yet they could not by Record prove themfelves
fo to be ; and for this they were not admitted
to be Members of the Council ; but they did
abide without the Rail with the Strangers that
were there ; and the Number of them, that
felves

to

be native

were accepted to be Members, was about three hundred Jews.
And this was all that was done
the firft Day.
On the fecond Day, the AlTembly being full,
the Propounder ftood up, and made his Speech
concerning the End of their Meeting
And,
:

This, faid he,

is to

examine the Scriptures, concerning

Chrift J, whether he be already come, or whether

Record or Genealogy.

The

we

MtJJfcb.

are

A Narrative of the Proceedings of a
In examining this
Old
Tejlament with
Queftion, they fearched the
great Care and Labour, to be refolved of the
Truth thereof, having many Bibles with them
And about this Point there
there for this End.
were great Difputes amongft them. The ma'
jor Part were of Opinion, That be was not come
and fome inclined to think, that he was come ;
being moved thereunto by their great Judgare yet

to expecl his

Coming.

;

ment

*,

that

hath continued

now

i6co

this

Years upon them.

remember very

I

his

well, one of the Council, in

Conference with me, feemed to be very ap-

prehenfive of the great and long Defolation of

Nation, ever fince their Deftruction by the
Roman Emperors ; and he imputed this their
Affliction to their Impenitency, and comparing
their prefent Judgment with their other JudgThe fame he
ments they had fuffered before.
ingenuoufly confeffed, that he did conceive it was
for fome great Wickednefs ; and that their Nation was guilty of the Blood of the Prophets
fent from God to their Nation, and the many
MafTacres that have been committed by the feveral Seels and Factions amongft them.
For,
their

faid he,

were

we

are no Idolaters, neither do

I

think

guilty of Idolatry Jince our Captivity in

we

Ba-

bylon ; and therefore, faid he, / do impute this
our Calamity and prefent Judgment to the fore-

named Caufes. And this is the Sum of that
which was difputed amongft them, the fecond
Day of their Meeting and fo they adjourned
till the next Morning, which was the third Day
;

of their Meeting.
When, being afTembled together again, the
Point that was chiefly agitated was concerning
the

fome

Manner of
faid,

Chrift'j Coming,

(hall be

And, This,

like a mighty Prince,

in the

Power and Authority of a King, yea, in
greater Power than ever any King had ; and
that he will deliver their Nation out of the Power
of their Enemies, and their Temple (hall be re-

full

and that the Nations (hall be of
their Religion, and worfhip God after their
built

again

Manner.
not alter

And

;

For they hold, That the Meffiah will
their Religion, whenfoever he cometh.

Council of Jews.
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born of fuch a Virgin, which might be of mean

Note amongft their Nation, as was the Virgin
Mary. And here fome of them feemed to me
to incline to think, that Chri/l was come.
Therefore when they came together again, the
next Day, the Propounder demanded of them,
if Chri/l was already come ?
And who they
thought he was? And to this Demand they
gave this Anfvier, That they thought Elijah was
he, if he was come, becaufe he came with
great Power, which he declared by flaying the
Priefts of Baal ; and, for the Fulfilling of the
Scripture, he was oppreffed by Ahab and Jezabel ; yet they efteemed him to be more than a
mortal Man, becaufe he fo ftrangely afcended up
into Heaven.

And, becaufe this Opinion was
contradicted by others, the Day following, they
took into Examination the fame Queftion, to
anfwer them that

faid Elijah was not the Meffiah.
of the contrary Opinion did urge the
Care and Love of Elijah, for the Good of their
Nation, in that he left them Eli/ha, his Difciple*
to teach and inftrucl the People ; which they
expe£t to be the Care of their Meffah.
Thefe

They

were the chief Arguments they had to defend
their Opinion ; and, the fame Day towards
Night, it came into Queftion amongft them,
What he then was that faid he was the Son of God,
and was crucified by their Ancejlors. And, becaufe
this was the great Queftion amongft them, they
deferred the further Confideration thereof, untiL
the next Day.

When,

meeting again, the Pharifees (for fome
were amongft them, that were always the Enemies of Chri/l) they firft began to
anfwer this laft Night's Queftion ; and thefe
by no Means would yield that he was the Chri/l j
and thefe Reafons they gave for their Opinion..
Fir/?, becaufe (faid they) he came into the
World like an ordinary and inferior Man, not
with his Scepter, nor Royal Power ; wherewith
they affirmed the Coming of Chri/l (hould be
of

this Sect

glorious.

2.

Meannefs of
a Carpenter

nour,

They

his Birth,

and

;

this

that Chrijl

him the
in that his Father was
they faid was a Di(ho-

pleaded

(hould

againft

not

be

capable

of.

concerning his Parentage, they
that he {hould be born of a
Virgin, according to the Prediction of the Prophets ; and they agreed alfo, that he may be

3. They
Law, in

* Of having neither Church nor Nation,
of their City and Temple.

being a YagabcnJ-Pcorle ever f:nce the De.1ruc~h'on

further,

did agree in

this,

and

their

Works

accufed

him

to be an

Enemy

fuffering his Difciples,

and

to Mofes's
in

doing

that were prohibited on the
for they believe that the Meffiah

himfelf,

Sabbath-day

;

will
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will punctually and exactly

keep the

Law

of

and where the Gofpel doth teftify of
Chrijl, that he did fulfil the Law, they reject
theTeftimony thereof, becaufe they do not own
the Gofpel.
But I obferved, thefe Reafons of
the Pharifees did not fatisfy all that heard them,
but there ftill remained feme Doubt in fome of
them concerning Chrijl ; for there flood up one
Rabbi called Abraham, and objected againft the
Pharifees the Miracles that Chrijl wrought, whilft
he was upon Earth, as his Railing of the Dead
to Life again, his making the Lame to walk,
the Blind to fee, and the Dumb to fpeak.
And
the fame Abraham demanded of the Pharifees,
by what Power he did thofe Miracles? The
Anfwer, the Pharifces returned to him, was to
thisPurpofe They faid he was an hnpojlor, and a
Magician ; and blafphemoufly traduced him of
Thus, faid
doing all his Miracles by Magick
they, he firft caufed them to be blind, to be
dumb, to be lame j and then, by taking away
his magical Charm, they were reftored to their
Neverthelefs, this Anfwer
former Condition.
gave little Satisfaction to the faid Abraham ; but
Jllofes

;

:

:

thus he replied, that he could not charm thofe
that were born in that Condition, as blind, cifV.

and born

alfo before Chrijl

himfelf was born

;

as

This feemed
appeareth fume of them were
abfurd
Paradox
and
truly
to him an
the Pref;
fing of this Argument did almoft put them to
it

:

a Nonplus,

they had this Evafion
and vile) they were, faid they,
at

till

laft

(though weak
by other Magicians convinced to be fo in their
Mothers Wombs ; and that, although himfelf
was not then born when they were born with
thefe Evils, yet he being a great Difiembler,
and more cunning than any Magician before
him, Power was given him, by the Devil, to
remove thofe Charms, which others had placed ;
and there was one Pharifee named Zebedee, that
of the Pharifees there did moft opprobrioufly revile

him, and vehemently urge

him

but

conceive

thefe

he

Things

Sadduces, though they be

among themfclves,
Time too much agree to

nion

much

divided in

Opi-

yet did they at th)3
difgrace and difhonour

Chrijl with their Lyes, Calumnies, and Blafphe-

mies

for the Sadduces, as well as Pharifees, did

;

Things accufe him

Impoftor, and for a Broacher of corrupt Doctrine ;
in that in his Gofpel he teacheth the Refurrection from the Dead, which they there denied to be true Doctrine ; but it is no new
in other

Thing
fome

for a grand

to fee Factions d indenting,

to agree in

Defign againft others, as I found it
Experience
by
; being at Rome in the Year 1650,
evil

which was the Year of

their Jubilee, there

was

a great Strife between the Jejuits and the Friars

of the Order of St. Dominick, both which were
againft the Protejlants; and although their Differences have been, by the Care and Vigilance

of the Pope, (o fmothered, that the World hath
not tiken much Notice thereof, yet this Fire
broke out into a Flame greater than ever it was
before (as they certified me there) both by publick Difputings, and by bitter Writings one againft another, opening the Vices and Errors
of one another's Faction, thus feeking to difgrace
one the other ; which caufed the Pope to threaten to excommunicate the Authors of all fuch
black and libellous Books, that did tend to the
Difhonour of his Clergy and Religion, to make

them infamous

to the

World.

But

this

by the

Way.

We

are

now come

to the feventh

and

laft

Day of their Council ; and, on this Day, this
was the main Quere amongft them: If Chrijl
be come, then what Rules and Orders hath he
left his Church to tvalk by ? This was a great
Queftion among them ; and becaufe they did not
believe the new Tcftament, nor would be guided by it, they demanded feme other Inftruction
to direct and guide them, in this Point

this

;

there-

Roman Clergy (who of Purpofe
fent from Rome by the Pope, to aflift in
Council) were called in, wz. two Jefuits,

upon
were

fix

of the

it not
liking
of
Wellmany
there
that
heard
the
to
him, even Members of the Council. And as

two Friars of the Order of St. Augujline, and
two of the Order of St. Francis and thefe, be-

the Pharifees that Day played their Parts againft
him ; fo did the Sadduces alfo endeavour (for

ing admitted into the Council, began to open
unto them the Rules and Doctrine of the holy

againft

fome of

;

that Sect

I

did

were alfo of the Council) to
and odious to the reft of the

render Chrijl vile
Jews that were affcmbled there. I obferved it
was with them as it was once with Hcrcd and Pilate ; though they two could not agree betwixt
themfelves at other Times, yet they could agree
together to crucify Chrijl

;

for ihe Pharifees

and

;

Church of Rome

(as

they call

it)

which Church

they magnified to them, for the Holy Catholick
Church of £2
?, and their Doctrine to be the
infallible Doctrine of Chrijl, and their Rules to
be the Rules, which the i\.poftles left to the Church
'

for ever to be obferved, arid that the Pope is the
holy Vicar of Chrift, and the Succeflbr ol
P-

A Narrative

of the Proceedings of a Council of Jew?.

Peter ; and for Inftance, in fome Particulars,
they affirmed the real Prcj'ence of Chrijl in the
Sacrament, the Religious Obfrrvation of their
Holy Days, the Invocation of Saints, Praying to
the Virgin Mary, and her commanding Pcivrr in
Heaven over her Son the holy Ufe of the Crofs
and Images, with the reft of their idolatrous and
fuperftitious Worfhip all which they commended to the AfTembly of the Jeivs, for the Doctrine
and Rules of the Apoftles.
But, as foon as the
AfTembly had heard thefe Things from them,
they were generally and exceedingly troubled
thereat, and fell into high Clamours againft
them, and their Religion, crying out, No Chrift,
;

;

Woman-God,

no

no Interceffion of Saints, no IVorno Praying to the Virgin Ma-

Jbiping of Images,
ry,

&c.

Truly

their

Trouble hereat was

me

fo

3

/>

fence of fome Protrjlant Divines, and efpecialof our Englijh Divines, of whom he had a

]y

better Opinion, than of

any other Divines in
he did believe that we have a
to their Nation ; and this Reafon he
gave me for their good Opinion of our Divines,
becaufe he underftood that they did ordinarily
pray for the Converfion of their Nation ; which
he did acknowledge to be a great Token of cur
Love towards them ; and, efpecially, he commended the Minifters of London, for excellent
Preachers, and for their Charity towards their
Nation ; of whom he had heard a great Fame.
As for the Church of Rome, they account it an
idolatrous Church, and therefore will not own
their Religion ; and by converfing with the Jcws y
I found that they generally think, that there is
the World
great Love

;

for

ImpaCloaths, and caft Dull

no other Chrijlian Religion in the World, but
that of the Church of Rc?ne ; and for Rome's Ido-

upon their Heads, and cried out aloud, Blafphemy, Blafphemy and, upon this, the Coun-

they take Offence at all Chrijlian Reliby which it appeared that Rome is the
greateft Enemy of the Jews Converfion.
For the Place of the 'Jeivs next Meeting, it is
probable it will be in Syria, in which Country
I alfo was, and did there converfe with the Seel:
of the Rechabites, living in Syria ; they ftill obferve their old Cuftoms and Rules ; they neither fow nor plant, nor build Houfes ; but live
in Tents, and often remove from one Place to
another, with their whole Family, Bag and.
Baggage. And feeing I find that, by the Italian

great, that

tience

;

it

troubled

they rent their

to fee their

!

broke up

cil

Day

:

Yet they aflembled

again,

the

was done then, was
to agree upon another Meeting of their Nation
three Years after, which was concluded upon
eighth

;

and

all

that

before their final DifTolution.

do believe there were many yews there,
would have been perfuaded to own the
Lord Jefus ; and this I aflure you for a Truth,
and
is for
the Honour of our Religion,
and the Encouragement of our Divines, one
eminent Rabbi there did deliver his Opinion,
in Conference with me, that he at firft feared
that thofe, which were fent from Rome, would
raufe an unhappy Period to their Council ; and
profeffed to me, that he much defiled the Pre-*
I

that

latry,

gion

;

can converfe with the jews, or any
all the Parts of the World,
where I have been ; if God give me an Opportunity, I fhall willingly attend their next Counr
The good Lord profper it. Amen.
cil.

Tongue,

I

other Nation, in

The

(
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of good Hufbandry,

)

the Improvement

or

of

Time

:

Being a fure Way to get and keep Money.
In a Letter to
Mr. R. A. by R. T. With Permiffion, Augujl 7, 1675.
Roger
EJirange.

U

[From

In

a

Quarto Edition, printed at London,
Year MDCLXXV.]

for

J. G. in the

Tra3

are prefcribed feveral Rules, for Merchants, Shop-keepers, and mechanical Tradefmen (as well Servants as Majlers) how they may hujband their Time, to
the beji Advantage ; the Lofs whereof is the fole Caufe of Poverty in this City and Nathis

Likewife, the Lofs of a Man's Time fpent in a Tavern, Coffee-houfe, or Alehoufe, computed. Alfo Inftrutlions to all Sorts of People, how to order their Bufwefs
for the Future, both to the Inriching of themfelves and their Families.
tion.

SIR,
Compliance to your late Requefts, obliging me to write to you, as foon as I came
to London, I have fent you the Refult of a
few ferious Minutes concerning the great
Decay of Trade, and Want of Money ; which is
now the general Cry of all People both in City
and Country ; the Grounds and Reafons of which
many have attempted to find out, by curious
Inquiries into the feveral Laws and Statutes
made for the Promoting of Trade, fuppoftng the
Non-execution of thofe Laws to be the Occasion of it.
To this End large Difcourfes have
been made concerning the Decay of the Fifhing Trade ; feveral Propofals offered by ingenious Perfons for the Reftoration of it ; and the
great Advantages that would enfue thereupon ;
with the many Damages deftru&ive to Trade
in general, that arife from the Inquiries into the
Wool-Trade, alledging the Exportation of Wool,
the Importation of foreign Manufactures, and
the Permiftion of Foreigners to work here, to
be the chief Caufe of that Decay of Trade, and
Want of Money, which every Perfon complains

IN

of.

Now though the Grounds and Reafons before-mentioned are guarded with (o many Pro-

and feeming rational Demonftrations,
underftanding
Perfon will be ready, at
that every
the firft View, to hold up his Finger and give
his AfTent to them ; yet upon critical Infpeclion,
or more curious Survey, we fliall find them to
be only circumftantial.
babilities,

There

fomething more material which is
we overlook by looking fo far off;
that is, The little Value or Price we fet upon
that ineftimable Jewel, Time, which moft People flight, like the Cock in the Fable, if they
cannot make ufe of it, to fatisfy their lafcivious
is

near us, that

Appetites.

The

It

is

the induftrious

Hand,

that in-

Land, and not the contriving Pate.
Wafps and Hornets, by their Rapine,

richeth

the

Honev at once,
to their Nefts more
than the induftrious Bees can at many Times ;
and yet, for all this, they ufually die for Want
bring;

in the

Winter

continual

whilft the induftrious Bees, by
;
Labour and Improvement of Time,

gather fufncient to ferve themfelves in the

Win-

and can afford their Mafters a liberal Share
out of their plentiful Stock.
I fliall firft begin with the inferior Rani of
People, for thofe are the Perfons moft concerned in this general Complaint, and fhew them,
how they mav remedy what they compliin of.
ter,

Rrfty

;

!

The Art of good Hujbandry, &e.

To

Let them be diligent and indujlrious in
their feveral Trades and Callings.
Secondly, Let them avoid all fuch idle Societies,
that fquander away a great Deal of Time, at a
cheap Rate.
I ihall Inftance in thofe fober and civil Conventions, as at Cojfee-houfes, and Clubs, where
Fir/1,

little

Money

is

yet there

Morning, to
drink his Morning 's-Dr aught, where he fpends
Two-pence, and in Smoaking and Talking, conin

the

fumes at leaft an Hour In the Evening, about
Six o'Clock, he goes to his Two-penny Club,
and there ftays for his Two-pence till Nine or
Ten ; here is Four-pence fpent, and four Hours
at leaft loft, which, in moft mechanick Trades,
cannot be reckoned lefs than a Shilling ; and, if
he keep Servants, they may lofe him near as
much by Idling, or Spoiling his Goods, which
his Prefence might have prevented. So that, up-

pies,

-thefe

Confiderations,

for

this

his

fuppofed

Groat (a Day's Expence) he cannot reckon lefs
than /even Groats ; which comes to fourteen
Shillings a Week (Sundays excepted) which is
Thirty fix Pounds ten Shillings a Year.
A great
Deal of Money in a poor Tradefman's Pocket
Now the fame may be applied to the higher
Trades and Profeffions, whofe Lofs of Time is
according to the Degree, or Spheres they move
in ; and yet this is the leaft Thing thought of.
are apt to favour and excufe ourfelves, and
impute a general Calamity to Things afar off,
when we ourfelves are the Occafion of it at
It will

grow

and

I

proceed, to take

Notice of one Gbjeclion, which feems to be moft
material, viz.

That fome Men's

Bufinefs

lies

and cannot be fo well managed at
Home, and that thefe Meetings, or Societies,
are advantageous to them. As Hrft, Merchants,
by thefe Clubs or Meetings, have Intelligence of
Ships going out, and coming in ; and alfo of
the Rates and Prices of Commodities, and meet
with Cujlomers by Accident, which poflibiy might
never make Inquiry at their Houfes or WareThe like Excufes all Men of Buiinefs
houfes.

Abroad,

and Trade

idle

and, knowing
fure for themfelves ;

and extravagant

make

;

Ways

for their extravagant

Meetings, vvlvch

are the Occafion of the Ruin of many Mafters, and

hopeful Servants ; all which might be prevented by
the diligent Eye of the Mafter; the Want of which
is the Occafion of all the Debauchery, Poverty,

and Mifery, which every Place cries out of. From
this Negligence and Lofs of Time, come many
more Inconveniencies, that heap on Poverty, and
entail it upon themfelves and Generations.
From thefe Clubs and Societies (how civil foever they appear to be) it is impoflible in any
fuch Meeting, but fome of them are given to
By
Vice; and it is probable, the greateft Part
:

are introduced Gaming, foolijh WaWenching, Swearing, and other Debaucheries.
And ufually at Parting, or Breaking up of thefe
Clubs, they divide themfelves according to their
fome go to
feveral Inclinations or Difpohtions
this

Means

gers,

;

a Tavern, fome to a convenient Place for Gaming, others to a Bawdy- houfe, by which
Aleans, the Family is neglected, and not go-

ought to be; the Wife (though
poflibiy a very virtuous and careful Houfewife)
exafperated by the Extravagancies of her Hufband, and forefeeing Poverty and Want attending her, and her Children, grows defperate
and, it may be, yields to fome Temptations
that are too common in thefe Days ; by which
Means, oftentimes an Eftate, that was gathered
by Grains, is fcattered abroad by Bufhels.
The Servants too, by thefe Examples, fall
into the fame Vices, and many Times ruin both
themfelves and their Friends, who have ftrainverned

be neceflary, before

it

furniihing themfelves for their debauched Aflignations, they now plot and invent the Means

We

Home,

this (

feemingly neceflary ; but
no abfclute Neceflity for it ; for the

their Mafters fure,

:

on

That Indulging

:

:

Ale-houfe

is

:

Exchange is appointed for the Merchant's IntelAnd,
ligence, and his JVare-houje is his Shop.
to other Tradefmen, their Shops are their Markets ; to which, if they would be referred, they
might better themfelves, and improve that Time,
they fpend in Taverns and C&ffee-houfes, to a
greater Advantage
For, by thek idle Meetings,
they lofe not only what they fpend, but what
might be improved by the Overfeeing their Good?,
and Examining their Accounts, which they now
wholly truft to the Fidelity of a Servant or Servants ; who, being led bv their Mailers Exam-

great Deal of precious Time loft, which the
Perfon never thinks of; but meafures his Expences, by what goes out of his Pocket ; nor
confiders what he might put in by his Labour,
and what he might have faved, being employed
As for Example
in his Shop.
Amechanick Trade/man, it may be, goes to the
Coffee-houfe or

hath made

torn,

be fpent, but a

pretended to

anfwer

this I

as

it

ed cheir Eftates to the utmoft, to get them into
thofe Places, and engaged their Friends for their

pretend.

C

c c

Fidelity,
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Fidelity, hoping that their Induftry

might

after-

wards make them fome Retaliation ; all which
and they become Vagrants and
is fruftrated,
Extravagants, by which Means City and Counwith fo many idle Perfons, that
live only by Spoil and Rapine; or like Droans,
feeding upon others Labours ; the grcateft Part
of their Bufinefs being to undo what others do,
and to devife or contrive Ways to cozen, fupplant, or cheat each other ; accounting it as
lawful to get twenty Shillings by Cheating or
Playing, as by the moft honeft and induftrious
Labour; fo that, by this Means, our Commodities, which might be employed by induftrious
Manufacturers, lie wafte ; and no Wonder that
we complain for Want of Trade, when the
Hands, that fhould be employed about it, are
try are filled

idle

;

for,

if

a ftrict Inquiry were

the City and Suburbs, of
are capable of
Fijhing- Trade,

from

dren

now

all

made

into

the Perfons that

all

Work, either in the Wool or
as Men, Women, and Chil-

feven

Years

upwards,

that

are

together idle, or not employed to any

Purpofe, in Trade, there would not be found
lefs than an Hundred and Fifty -thoufand,
that
live like Droans, feeding upon the Stock of
others Labours.
Now, it is our own Negligence and Idlenefs
brings Poverty upon us ; for, if thefe idle
Perfons were employed, we need not cry out of
the Exportation of Wool, neither would induftrithat

ous Foreigners

here,

we

if

have that Encouragement to work

we would mind

it

ourfelves

;

but,

if

improve our Manufactures, we cannot blame others for doing of it.
Now it will be fuppofed, that, by thofe Laws
will not

for fetting idle People to

is

our

might be prevented
and thus are

loft Shifty

and

lay the

;

;

:

;

;

their Parts.

Now

one is guilty, let us endeavour to mend, and no longer complain of Want,
fince it is in our Power to inrich ourfelves and
The induftrious Hand needs not
our Country.
make a Leg to Fortune for Wealth ; nor the honefl
Heart bend his Knee to Flattery, to gain him a
Thefe are the Heads of what afReputation.
fince every

terwards I fhall prefent you with, methodically handled in a Treatife, which, as this finds
Acceptance, will before long, fee the Light.
In the mean Time,

I am

work, punifhing Va-

grants, and rectifying Diforders in Publick-houfes, all this

Burden of our own Faults
upon the Shoulders of our Governors
we may
be very fenfible, that we have in thib Kingdom
as good Laws as in anv Place in the World
we live under fuch a King, that, for Prudence
and VVifdom, no Empire or Kingdom can
make Comparifon with us ; nor can Laws be
better executed than in this Kingdom
But it is
impoffible that the Eye of Magi.tracv can fee
every fingle Perfon hath a
into every Corner
Corporation within himfelf ; c\ery Family is a
petty Principality, of which, the Matter or
Miftrefs is Vicegerent
it lies upon every private Perfon to put in Execution thofe Laws of
Nature within himfelf, that will inform him,
what he ought to do, and what he ought net to
do.
Every Governor or Governefs of a Family mould take Care, by their gocd Examples,
to inttruft, their Families ; and feverely to punifh fuch Diforders as fhall be committed in
their Houfe or Houfes, as far as their Power
doth extend ; the Remainder they may leave to
the Magiftrates, who will not be wanting on

ourfelves,

:

Tour:

to

command,

This commonly

we

apt to excufe

R. T.
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War

Propofals for carrying on an effectual

in

America^

againft

the French and Spa7iiards.

Bellum

jujluffty

quibus neceffariun: y

& pia Arma,

ArTit. Li v.

quibus in

misfpesefl.

Humbly

offered to the Confederation of the

Kings

tnoft

Majejly, the Right Honourable the Lords Spiritual
poraly

and

the

Excellent

and

Tern-

the

Year

Honourable the Houfe of Commons.

[From a Quarto

Edition,

printed

London^

at

in

MDCCIL]
L Europe is juftly alarmed at the
Succeffon of Spain fo unexpectedly falling to the Houfe of Bourbon,

AL

already too great

:

The

conciliation, and, as

Union of

thefe

intire

may

Re-

be faid,

two formidable Monarchies,

cannot but with good Reafons caufe the utmoft
Jealoufies in all their Neighbours, who may be
Infomuch
in Danger of becoming their Prey.
that a general Confederacy, and well-cemented
League, is abfolutely neceffary to fupport a vigorous and hidden War.
If you give thefe two Powers Time, they

more

firmly unite together, induced to it,
they have of other NaApprehenfions
by the
The French will infpire the Spaniards
tions.
with their active and martial Temper,
will

Rcjidefq; movebit.

Rurfus ad

Arma

Viros.

Art of Government and Management of their Revenues, with their Methods of
advancing and engroffing Trade ; and we muft

with

their

expect

in a fhort

JVeJi-Indies

fall

Time

into the

to fee the Riches of the

Hands of

thefe

two Na-

and they exclude all others.
Of all their Neighbours the Englijh have the
greateft Intereft to hinder this Mifchief, and
England is the only Power that can, and ought

tions,

do

fince its Colonies are fo vaft and poand fince America is the only Place
where England can well with Honour and Profit enlarge its Dominions, and foon become the
mod potent Nation in the World And it

to

it

;

pulous,

:

looks as

Providence had pointed out that

Way,

confider the vaft Increafe of the

Eng-

if

when we

the Weft- Indies.
The Englijh may eafily

li/h in

ruin

the French
Colonies in America, and drive all the Spaniards
out of their vaft, but ill-fortified Plantations:

They

all

are effeminate, and

would furrender to a
general Enemy, and many of them are willing
to be tranfported to Spain, where they have
Eftates in

Land

or

Money,

The Spaniards have poffefled the Fountains
of Gold and Silver long enough
it is
high
Time, they fhould pafs into the Hands of the
Englijh, who have in the fame Parr of the
World fo many populous Colonies, and out of
which young People may be drawn, and tranfported to better Places, as Swarms out of Bee;

hives, to the incredible

Advantage of the Na-

.

tion in general.

Years Experience in thofe
fome Employments not very inconfiderable in Peace and War, which the Writer
of this Paper has had among the Englijh and the
If twenty- four

Parts,

French

;

moft,

if

C

if

having feen and been concerned in
all the Actions that have been in

not

c c 2

thofe

3 So

thefe

Things can enable

to judge rightly of the

Matter, he thinks

thofe Countries

him
Thai

if all

;

may, upon very good Grounds,

that he

War

affirm,

America may be very practicable,
and, with -rod's Affillance, very fuccefsful.
The Mifcarriages and ill Succefs of moft of
the Under takings there in the late War, and
the great Mortality which fell among the Forces
font thither, is, perhaps, an Objection, but maa

in

ny Things may be replied to it The Incapacity
of moft of the Commanders, their little Skill in
:

military Affairs,

Want

the Difaftedlion in fome, the

of Difcipline and Order in general

:

And

you may add to this, the ill Practices about the
Plunder; fuch Diforders will hinder the beft
djing any Thing, much more fuch
Troops frc

m

Forces were compofed of.
People
As to the Mortality and the great Lofs of
Men, it could not well be otherwife with unruly,
as thofe

drunken, and diflblute People, who, falling Tick,
Good
had no Body to aflift and look to them.
Difcipline, good Order, good Provifions, good
Phyfick, and fuch like NecefTaries, would certainly remedy all thefe Evils.
I do here, with all Submiffion and RefpedT:,
propofe a Method by which I am perfuaded, that
a War may be carried on in America with very
little Charge ; I mean, by managing the Plunder, and other Things of that Nature, in fuch a
Manner as the propofed War fhould feed and
maintain itfelf ; and there is no Doubt, but that,
making War, in a rich Country, if Affairs are
rightly
and honeftly carried, the conquered
People may be made to defray the Charges, and
fo confequently the

War

port and maintain

itfelf.

I

War

Propoj'ah for carrying on an effectual

will be enabled to fup-

likewife propofe to raife Forces as foon

as

Colonies out of the young Peop!e, who could be mere eafily tranfported any
where ; I would order them all into Independent Companies, each of an hundred Centinels,
with one Captain, two Lieutenants, one EnWhen they form a
fign, and four Serjeants
poffible in all the

:

Battalion, or go upon Service, the Eldeft or Se-

nior Officer lhould

command.

Regimenting of Forces

is

fubjecl to a great

many

Inconveniences, and is of no Ufe when
Rcgiment is not all together, and ferves in

different Places

takes up

all

;

befides tlwt,

the State-Major

the Spoil.

All the Standing- Forces the French have, in
America, and all their Militia are Independent

Companies.

When

they

draw

on, the Senior Officer takes

into a Battali-

the right Hand,

America.

in

and every other according to the Seniority of
their Commiffion
fo that the Service is performed as well as if they had Colonels, Lieutenant- Colonels, and Majors, and it faves the
;

a great Sum of Money.
Perhaps hi3 Majefty may think

King
to

model

Manner

that

after

it

convenient

the Forces raifed

here in England^ to be fent to the IVeJl- Indie s>
fince, in a Series of Time, it would fave a great

Sum

Money,

of

and take off

all

pleafe very

much

the Militia,

Occafions of Diffatisfa£tion and
the Divifion of Spoil and

Murmurings about

Plunder, which might then be all equally divided to the feveral Companies, without Diftirction of Standing and Militia Forces.

Militia never repines at the right

Hand and

The
Poft

of Honour being taken taken by the StandingForces, but cannot willingly fee thofe, who are
allowed Pay, pretend to a greater Share than
they who have no Salary, and endure commonly more Hardfhip, and are ufually put upoa

more

difficult

Service.

The Well-ordering
impartially Dividing

quence

all

;

of Plunder, and juftly and
is of very great Confe-

it,

our Divifions and Mifunderftand-

ings proceeded from thence.

At

Taking of

fome were
very bufv about getting, hiding, fecuring, and
tranfporting of Plunder, whilft others were intent on Service, and minded their Duty ; (6
that the Divifion of the Spoil and Plunder was
not juftly made.
I would provide good Arms and good Powder
and, as moft of thofe Countries have Store
of Horfes, I would carry a great Number of
fmall ordinary Saddles and Bridles, to mount
the greateft Part of the Forces, and make them
Dragoons, the moft ufeful Sort of Troops.
People in thofe Parts ufe, upon Travelling in
the

St. Chrifiophers

;

Woods,

or fuch like Places, to carry along with

them each Man his Pavilion to fleep under and
defend him from Gnats, a moft troublefome
and intolerable Infect, and of an extraordinary
Bignefs in fome Places.
This Pavilion is made
of thin Canvas, in fuch a Form that, being fpread
and fupported upon fome Sticks planted in the

Ground,

Man

under it, the Canvas falling like the Curtains of a Bed, and fo leaves no

Room

for

a

Gnats

lies

to get in.

The Man

has his

Fufee between his Legs, and lies upon fome
Grafs or Leaves, and in a March carries his
Tents would
Pavilion like a Shoulder-belt.
never hinder the Gnats.
This is the Buccaneers Falhion, and by thefe Means their In-

camp-

:

Propofahfor carrying on an
are foon made and foon raifed.
Every Soldier mould have a good Fufee with
a Bayonet of that Sort, that he may fire off
one Piftol
his Fufee with the Bayonet fixed
Pavilion
to every
one
good
Sword,
and
;
and a
well
tinned
four Men I would give a brafs Pot,
within, to drefs Victuals, and a good Hatchet.
Of Ordnance I would carry eight brafs Guns,
of eighteen, or at leaft twelve Pounds Bullet,
fome hollow Bullets, and three or four Mortar-

campments

;

pieces of the middle Size

fome

Shells,

nadoes,

;

a great

Field-pieces, Store of

and

all

Ingredients

for

Number

all

loofe

able

:

fit

Thefe

Number

alfo to

may

think

fuch perhaps as

may

to half Pay,

Manner

Barbadoes,
Antegoa,

fome Time.

Com-

from Europe,

his

Majefty may, out of all his Dominions in Amewithout any Danger or Prejudice to them,
draw a great Number of brifk and 2&ive People, fending thither before-hand fome-body that
fhould carry them his Commiffions, and encourage them to go where the Service mould reThe Ofquire, and lift them to that Purpofe.
ficers would inftrudl and exercife them in the
fhould be ordered to

Companies.

Places^

the beft

4
2

Mauntferrat,
Nevis,

2

St. Chrijiophers,

1

1

Men.
400
200
100
200
100
500

'Jamaica,
Providence,

5
1

I

Bermudas,

1

100

OCT

Carolina,

8

800

Virginia,

40

New-York,
New-England,

40

4000
800
80a
800
I coo
4000

Buccaneers,

10

1000

149

14900
596

Penfilvania,

8
8
8

Mary-Land,

rica,

until they

and referved, the King would be

fend, after this following

panies.

mean While,

out of the Produce of the aforefaid

to his Standing- Forces,

and

Carcafes

be ordered into Independent

Befides the Forces to be fent

alfo confider-

and whole Pay to his Militia, it would, I conceive, fatisfy every Body,
and prevent Diforders and Murmurings. I reckon the Number of People each Colony may

Tools neceffary

for

if,

retained

amount

of People to ferve the Batte-

any Service a-fhore
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pleafed to give fuch a Gratuity as he

:

or

Money, which may be

And

Goods

Miners and Pioneers.
Among the Shipping I would have two BombOut of every Ship may be drawn a
Ketches
fufficient

America.

nothing to be plundered but Cloaths, Linnen,

fer

and

for

ries,

in

Hand-Gra-

Fire- works, with a good Quantity of

Gun-powder, together with

of

War

effectual

New-Jerfey,

Officers to each

10

Company,

march towards the Rendezvous.

What

I

Number of People,
every
Place, may be
from

propofe of the

which may be drawn
more or lefs, as the Officer fent, and the
Governors of the refpedtive Places, fhall judge

altered

for

the beft

Such an

:

Army

well governed, and wantinGi;
O

Am

Arms and
under
the
Command
of good
munition, may,
Officers, conquer and fubdue all the Weft-Indies, and fecure to England the greateft Part of
the Riches of the World.
no

In all
15496 Men.
His Majefty fending out a general Pardon and
Amnefty to all Buccaneer-Pyrates, would foon
bring in a great Number of them, of all Nations
They agree well together againft the Spaniards, would be fit for any Service, and foon
be at Jamaica.
The French may have in America, by what
I could obftrve myfelf, and learn of others, Mea

Neceffaries, nor Supplies of

I obferved before the

ill

Effects of (haring the

Plunder, and the bad Confequences of it j the
be this
If his Majefty would
give Order that fuch Plunder, as Pieces of Plate
from Churches, publick and private Houfes,

Remedy may

Sums of Money out

:

of publick Houfes, Pigs of

Gold, Slaves, Coppers, Mills
Cotton, Natto,
Cocoa, Sugars, Tobacco, Hides, Dying Wood
tjfc. be all referved for the King's Ufe, and fuf-

fit

for Service.

Men.
400

In Cyenne,
Martinico,

1500
800
200
500
300
5000
5000

Guardelmpe,

Marie Galante,
St. Chrijiophers,

Granada,

Silver, Ingots of

Hifpaniola,

for Sugar, Quantities of Indigo,

Canada,
In

all

13700

The

;

3

8a
Propofals for carrying on an
The Dutch may have alio in all,
In Surinam,

ooo

Effecape,

200
200
200
I oo
500

all

dy. Killing and Dcftro;, ing of Cattle and Stock
fhould be ftricdv forbidden; and you may pro-

;

the beft Informations I could get, One-hundredthoufand Men ; and, perhaps, not near fo ma-

ny

:

They

are difperfed into feveral Places, ve-

ry diftant one from another.
believed, if

we

It

is

eaiilv to

be

rightly confider the Difpofition

of the Spaniards in general ; the Barrennefs of
their Women, and the Nature of the Country,
where they are for the moft Part fettled.
New- England and Virginia can afford fome
Thoufands of Men more than I mention ; Virginia efpecially, which has no troublefome
Neighbours to fear
Two-thirds of the Inhabitants of New-England, all the People of Pefand Newfoundland, live and
tatxvay, Acadie,
depend upon the Fifhing-Trade ; the beft Half
of their Ships go for Spain, Portugal, and the
:

Streigbts

;

the reft are employed

the Southern Colonies

;

fo

that

Voyages to
moft of thofe
in

have a War, will be at Leifure,
ferviceable.
very
In what I propofe
and may be
about the Iflands, an Objection may arife, That
they muft keep their People to guard and defend
But this may be remedied, by
themfelves.
tranfporting thither good Numbers of Scotch
Servants, engaged to ferve, as ufually, for fo
many Years. The Planters like them very
They
well, and will freely entertain them.
will foon learn the Ufe of their Arms, and help
to guard and defend the Place.
When I confider the great Inconveniences
which I have obferved to attend Giving of the
Plunder to Soldiers, the Difficulties, cr rather,
People,

if

we

the Impoffibilities of dividing it to their Content
and Satisfaction, I cannot but urge and infill
again, on what I had but hinted at before,

That

Majefty would be pleafed to grant and
fend his Commiffions to all the Officers to be
railed, to encourage them the better ; and to
allow them all, Officers and Soldiers, fuch a
Pay as they may deferve, and efleem juft ;
conhdering that they fhall have, -whilft upon
Service, all Provifions and Ammunitions found
at the King's Charge.
his

And the King may C3fUy do it, providing in
Time good Store of Beef and Pork from Ireland i

America, by

Saba,
Curacao,

in

in America.*

2100 Men.

Eujlathia,

Spaniards have not,

War

of B.ef andPr rk,S.k-fifh,Bifket and Peaic, from
Neiv-Englard
ami a Ship or two loaded with
Salt, if poffible, from France, being the beft to
prefervc Flefh and Fifh.
'I here is, in
moft Parts of America, a vaft
Nuijiacr of Cattle, Y.ildand tame, of Sheep,
Goats, and Hogs, finding Victuals for every Bo-

Bcrbiche,

The

effectual

cure People, as Butchers, and fuch like, whofe
whole Bufinefs would be to drefs and fait fuch
Meats.
There is alfo, in fome Places, a great
Quantity of Manatees, or Sea-Cows, of Turtles,

and other Sorts of Fifh.
will

The

Iflands,

Abundance of Rum,

furnifn

likewife,

Lime-juice,

and Sugar, to make Drink.
If the King would be pleafed to fend fome
few Officers of the Mint in his Fleet, with all
Things necefiary for Coining
They may coin
the Spanijh Gold and Silver that fhould fall into our Hands, and the Army might be paid
with it.
This Way would make a large Addition to the Englijh Coin,
to the great and ge:

neral Benefit of the Nation.

The Taking
if

we

attack

and not
ful

it

as it

of Canada may be eafy enough,
at once, both by Sea and Land ;

was done

by very unfkilof Canada, and Set-

lately,

The Keeping

People.

ling and Fortifying that large Ifland of Newfoundland, will hinder the French from Fiihing upon

Bank,

and confequently diminifh
Power.
Martinico is the only Place of Strength the
French have in America, its Fort-Royal is impregnable any other Way than by Famine, but
it may eaiily be bombarded, whereby you may
ruin and burn the Houfes and Buildings in it
and perhaps the very Magazines and Cifterns,
after which thev cannot fublift long, and will
be forced to furrender.
Granada is of very little Strength, having but
few Inhabitants
Its Fort is on the Top of a
Hill, and was furprifed and taken bv one Erafinus, afingle Dutch Privateer. Its Harbour is very
large, and capable of holding many of the greateft Ships.
This Ifland is not fuojecr to Hurri-

the

great

greatly, if not totally ruin their maritime

:

canes,

its

Situation

lying

near Trinity Ifland,

and the Spanijh Coaft ; and tbofe other Places,
by which moft of the Sparijh Ships pais in go'ng
to the IVeJl-India

coniiderable.

Plantations,

make

it

very

Tropofah for carrying on an effectual War in America.
manv Rivers of excellent Water the perfected before the fit Time of attempt

It has

Land
fide

;

level

;

hilly

there naturally.
In Lieu of fending

and

England^

two Regiments

(as it

Ireland,

from
into Independent

perhaps,

alfo,

model them all
Scotland
Companies, and give them Commanders out of
the Reformed and Half-pay Officers.
The Regiments, keeping all their Officers,
would foon recruit, and be filled again, with
new Soldiers, who would prefently be difciplinand thefe Independent Companies would be
ed
as ferviceable as if they were regimented, and
be of lefs Charge to the Nation.
I would alfo propofe to fend thefe Compa;

;

to the North -continent
For Example, two to Newfound-

nies, as foon as poffible,

of America

:

land, fix to Neiv-England, four to Nczv-Tork,
fo of

make no

all

the other

Companies

;

it

would

and alarm no Body, not
being likely to be thought, or prefumed to intend, farther than the Defence of all thofe
The Tranfport from that Northern
Places.
Continent, to the Southward, is very eafy, and
may be done at any Time, together with the
Provifions, all the Parts of New-England havgreat Noife,

Number

of Ships of their own.
Sending of two Regiments to the Ifland

ing a great

The

of Jamaica will caufe many Inconveniences.
Jamaica is unhealthy, and many will be fick
and die, before you can bring them to Action.
The Northern Parts of America are as healthy
as England.
Jamaica lies to the Leeward of all
French
Colonies,
fo that it is very difficult and
the
fometimes impoffible, always very tedious, and
long, to turn up to the Windward ; the Winds
are contrary, and the Current

ry often fo

ftrong,

is

againft you, ve-

that a brifk,

favourable,

Wefterly Wind cannot make you overcome it.
I would gather all the Forces to the Iflands
c( Barbadoes and the Caribbees : They lie to the
Weffward of all the French and Spanijh Colothe Wind is always favourable to go to
nies ;

them at Pleafure.
I humbly propofe the Attacking of

the French
breaks out towards the Spring,
moft of the Forces being ready in the Continent
firft.

,

If a

confiderable Action in the Southern Colonies.
The Timing well your Attempt is fo very
neceffary, that,

without

any Probability, fucceed
is

difcourfed of) to Jamaica, I would only draw
Detachments from all the Regiments here in

and

1

;

about the Harbour, and the Northbut, 'towards the South and Weft, very
Cocoa-Trees, and the Vanilio, grow

is

3 S3

War

of New-England, I would begin, by attacking
Canada by Sea and Land in the Beginning of the
Summer ; the Conqueft of it may be thoroughly

it,

you cannot, with

it has been hitherour Fleets for the
Wejl-lndies, in the late War, arrived always,
and thought of fome Action, when the Hurricanes began to be feared and expected.
It was very far in June, when we attacked
St. Chrijiophers ; it was the Beginning of it,
alfo,
when we landed at Martinico ; and it
was alfo in June, when Wilhnot and Lillingjlon
attacked Port de Paix in Hifpaniola.
Had Ruiter been at Martinico any other Time
but June, he would have certainly taken it
The Dutch committed manv Errors in their
Attack.
But the only Thing, which forced
them to withdraw, was, that, it being Hurricane Time,' Ruiter, feeing great Appearance'
of a Storm, would not venture his Fleet, and
caufed that fudden Retreat.
The French, who were but few, had no other Defence, but a very bad Paliifado, and a
narrow Trench, almoft filled up in manv Places, could not poffiblv have rehired a briik Attack with Sword and Piffol in Hand.
But the
Dutch muft needs land in Order, though they
faw No-body to oppofe their Landing, and
would not advance upon the Enemy, until they

to fo

little

vet

;

regarded, that

all

:

had formed their Battalions, as if they had been
in a pitched Battle ; they were all this while expofed, from Head to Foot, to the Mufquets of
the Enemv, and the great and fmall Guns of a
Man of War, which lay in the then Careeningcommanded by M. cPAmbiimont, who
place,
died lately General for the French King in America.

The fame Night

the Dutch

retreated,

the French left and abandoned their Fort, judging it untenable, and expecting the Dutch would

have ftormed

it

the next Morning.

All Things fhould be fo

ordered,

that the

Fleet and Forces may arrive where you intendIn the Beginning of
to make your Attack.
Oclober, the Hurricane

Time

is

juft over,

and

you may venture your Fleet any where, during
nine Months, and you have then three Months.
that the Heat is but moderate, and the Weather, for the moft Part, very clear and ui y
:

the beft
I

Time

for Action.

would put the Forces upon Action and At-

and fo make the
;
and
Health,
and not
beft UTe of their Strength
flay until the Heat of the Weather, or any

tack, as foon as they arrive

Qthci

Propofalsfor carrying on an effectual
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other Caufe, fhould pull their Courage down,
or thev fhould rail lick, and be out of Order.
In the li^eji-lndies, I would begin with Mar-

take that Ifland from the French, and
There
will ruin them in all their Colonies

t'mico

you

;

:

they keep
Forces.

all

It

their Stores for Ships

and Land

eafy to block up Fort-Rcyal by

is

by falling upon the Ifland unSea and Land
expectedly, and landing near the Fort of a fudden, you may hinder the People from going
and carrying any Proviiions and Water into the
Fort ; and dry Weather may happen, fo that
;

may

there

be but

little

Water

in

the Ciftern.

One may encamp

round about it very well, and
all
along a River of good Wacommodioufly,
ter
1 he Country about it is alfo full of Provi:

iions.

The

Fort being befieged and blocked up, I
would ply them Night and Day with Bombs
and Car cafes, in order to burn and deftroy their
Houfes, Magazines, and Cifterns. From fome
of the neighbouring Hills, Guns may fhoot at
Random into the Fort, and, raking along, may

do much Damage.
Having left People enough to maintain and
continue the Siege, fome confiderable Body of

may

be fent all over the Ifland to fubdue
it ; which I am confident would be eafy enough,
efpecially, if his Majefty, intending the Conqueft
of all the Colonies, would give out and proclaim, that he intends to keep the Ifland to him-

Forces

felf,

and would receive

Protection

as

Subjects,

its

Inhabitants into his

and

(o

forbid

Burn-

ing and Deftroying of Plantations and Houfes.

Very many, if not all, would fubmit ; and it
would be eafy afterwards to banifh and force
away thofe, that fhould be deemed unfit to be
kept there

as Inhabitants.

would alfo take, keep, and fortify, the
Ifland of Granada ; it has an excellent large
Harbour it is never troubled with Hurricanes.
And the Spanijh Ships, going to their Weflern
I

;

and often in Sight of it.
That Ifland is better than any of the Englijh
Caribbees, Barbadees excepted. It might foon be
fettled, and made a profitable Colony.
All the reft of the French Colonies would
I would
ruin them, and
eafily be fubdued.
tranfport what I would keep of them, to Martinicz, or Granada. There are ftill, in the French
Iflar.ds,
many Proteflants, French and Dutch,
who may be trufted and depended upon.
The Taking of Martinico would difcouPlantations,

pafs near

rage the French,

and,

I

am

confident,

would

hinder

War

in America.'

them from

V/eJi-Indies

a/lifting the

How could

:

Spaniards in the
they with Reafon ven-

ture out thither a confiderable Fleet, after
the

Lofs of Martinico, the only Strong-hold they
have, being fcnfiblc that the Englijh can be al-

ways

their Superiors in thofe Parts, whenfoev er
they pleafe ?
All our Carlbbee Iflands being fecured by the

Taking and Keeping Martinici, fome few Frigates might fufhee to protea and defend them
from any Infult, and they may fpare fome of
their People to help to attack the Spaniards.
The Ifland of Cuba is that of the Spanijh

would begin with.

The

Havanr.ah,

its

I

chief

Town,

is very flrong on the Harbour and Seabut would be eafily enough taken, if befieged on the Country and Land-fide
and, as
;

fide

;

we commonly

in Form, with thofe Preparations that are requiiite in Sieges.
You mav
land in many Places, and the~March is eafy

from thence

fay,

Town

to the

:

The Country

a-

bounds in Cattle, Sheep, Goats, and Hozs
The Bays are well ftored with Fifh, Manatees,
and Turtles
The Country Proviiions verv
:

:

The Bay of Mattancas
would, perhaps, be the fitteft Place to land in,
and to preferve the Fleet, fome few Frigates beplenty every where

:

ing fufEcient to flop and block up the Harbour's
Mouth, during the Siege

The Taking and Keeping the Havannah
would foon ruin the Spaniards in the Jyejl-Indies : As their Ships, coming, pafs near Granada 1 going Home, they muft pafs alfo near the
Havannah, and fo through the Bahamas: So
that fome Frigates at Granada, and fome at Havannah, would annoy the Spaniards going and
coming.
I would, by all Means, keep and fettle Cuba,
though forced to abandon fome other Settlements It mav, perhaps, be done, without deferring any other Place, with fome People out
of New-England, the leaft profitable of all the
:

Colonies.

Having Cuba, we may eafily feize Pcrto-BelChiagre, and Panama, and fc command both
the North and South-Seas in America.
The Defign I propofe is great, and mav, perhaps, appear impoflible to fome People ; but I

lo,

am

fincerely perfuaded of the Feaiiblenefs of

it

to the Englijh Nation, fo very populous, and fo

very ftrong in the IVeJi-Indies.

—— Qj<sd nemo

promitterc

Divum

Auderet volvenda dies certe afferetultro.

There

,

An
There

is

dertaking,

nothing;

Account of the Try ah o/CoJ. Richard Kirkby, £?<:.
America, or with Timber brought from
wanting; for fo great an Un-

but a faithful,

honourable difinterefted

The

ing Officers.

honeft, hearty, and

Mind

in the

command-

Succefs of fuch an Enter-

would inrich the Engtijh Nation beyond
Meafure, making her Miftrefs of moft of the
Mines of Gold and Silver, befides all the Productions peculiar to that Part of the World, as
prife

To

whilft the Englifn

Oak,
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thence,
very excellent for
and referred only for
fo

Building, may be kept
Building of Men of War.
I am confident, and I dare maintain it, That
the Con que- ft of all the Spanijh and French Colonies, in America, would never coir. England,
what the Taking of Namur did, in Blood and

Sugars, Cocoa's, Cotton, Indigo, Natto,
bacco, £sV. What Increafe would it .not bring

would, without Doubt, make the
Englijb Nation the ftrongeft and the richeft of

Navigation and Shipping ? All Sorts of
Merchant -Ships may be built in the Northern

the

to

its

Money.

It

And, that it may be fo, is the
World
Wifh of a faithful and devoted Subject,
:

hearty

An

Account of the Arraignments and Tryals of Colonel Richard
Kirkby Captain John Conjlable, Captain Cooper Wade, Captain Samuel Vincent , and Captain Chrijlopher Fogg, on a Complaint exhibited by the Judge- Advocate on Behalf of her Majefty, at a Court-Martial, held on Board the Ship, Bredah,
in Port-Royal Harbour, in Jamaica in America, the eighth,
ninth, tenth, and twelfth Days of OElober, 1702, for Cowardice, Neglect of Duty, Breach of Orders, and other Crimes,
committed by them in a Fight at Sea, commenced the Nineteenth of Augufl, 1702, off of St. Martha, in the Latitude
of ten Degrees North, near the main Land of America, between the Honourable John Benbow, Efq; and Admiral Du
Cajfe, with four French Ships of War ; for which Colonel
Kirkby and Captain Wade were fentenced to be mot to Death,
Transmitted from two eminent Merchants at Port-Royal in
Jamaica, to a Perfon of Quality in the City of London.
',

[From

AT

a Court-Martial held

jefty's

Ship,

Harbour
eighth,
tober,

a Folio Edition,

in

on Board her

printed at
Ma-

the Bredah, in Port- Royal

'Jamaica

in

America,

ninth, tenth, and twelfth

1703.]

Admiral of her Majefty's Ships

for the TFeJ!-

India Squadron, Prefident.

the

Days of Oc-

1702.
Prerent,

The Honourable

London,

William WTiiJion, Efq; Rear-

Samuel Vincent,

JVilliam RuJJel,

John Hartnoll,

Barrow Harris,

Chrijlopher Fogg,

Hercules Mitchell,

John Smith,
John Redman

Philip Bojce,

George Walton,
d

Dd

Charles Smith.

Arnold

——
3

An
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Account of the Tryals of Col. Richard Kirkby, &c.

Arnold Browne, Efq; Judge- Advocate.

Who

being

all

Land

duly fworn, purfuant to the Act

of America, between the Honourable John
Benbow, Efq; Vice-Admiral of the blue Squadron of her Majefty's Fleet, and Admiral and

of Parliament

Commander

_

Gunner

of the Defiance, on a Complaint exhibited by Francis Knighton, third Lieutenant of
the Defiance, and George Fojler, Gunner of
for Hiding; and Concealing Fortv-three Barrels

of Powder in the

Wad- room,

and Cover-

ing them with Wads and Coins, &c. when a
Survey of her Majefty's Stores of Ammunition
after an Engagement was ordered
and Denying
to the Surveyors that there was any more Powder on Board, than was in the Powder-room
and Gun-room, viz. One Hundred ; which upon a fecond Survey were difcovered. It was
proved alfo, That he had two Keys to the Powder-room ; and that, having loft or mifiaid his
own, he, without making any Application to
the commanding Officer then on Board, who
kept the other Key, prevailed with William
Baker, Carpenter of the faid Ship, to break open the Door.
In Mitigation of his Offence, he alledged,
;

That, examining into the
found

three

Barrels

which caufed

and

Commander the Falmouth, Samuel Vincent Commander ; the JVindthe Greenwich,
fcr, 'John Conjlable Commander
Cooper TVade Commander
the Ruby, George
JValton Commander ; and the Pendenms, Thomas
and Monfieur Du Cajfe,
Hudfon Commander
with four French Ships of War Which contiDefiance, Richard Kirkby

;

;

;

;

:

nued

until the

Twenty-fourth of Augujl, inclu-

five.

The Witneffes that were
Queen,

The Honourable
Captains

fworn in Behalf of the
viz.

John Benbow, Efq; Admiral

————

Lieutenants
Mafters

-

had

Removal of

received

the Fcrty-three

adjudged, That, the faid Offence falling under
the Thirty-third Article of War, the faid John
Arthur mould be carried from Ship to Ship in a
Boat, with a Halter about his Neck, the Provoft-Marfhal declaring his Crimes ; and all his

Pay, as Gunner, to be mulcted and forfeited to
the Cheft at Chatham, and be rendered uncapable
of ferving her Majefty in any other Employment.

Who depofed,
Kirkby, the

Van

That

was

tried

f

Commander

of the

before the aforefaid Court

Samuel Vincent, and Captain
Chrijiopher Fogg, who appeared as Witneffes
for the Queen) on a Complaint exhibited by
the Judge Advocate, on the Behalf of her Majefty, of Cowardice, Neglect of Duty, Breach
of Orders, and other Crimes committed by him
in a Fight at Sea, commenced the Nineteenth
oi Augujl, 1702, off of St. Martha, in the Latitude of ten Degrees North, near the main
(except

5
5
all

21

in the

teenth of Augujl, about

the faid Colonel Richard

Line of

Three

Nine-

in the Afternoon,

on Board of Kirkby, and
command his making more Sail, and get a-breaft
of the Enemy's Van, for he was refolved to fight
them.
About Four the Fight began ; but the
forced to fend his Boat

not fire above three Broadfides,
then luffed up out of the Line, and out of Gunfhot, leaving the Admiral engaged with two
French Ships till dark, and the faid Kirkby receiving no Damage ; that his Behaviour caufed
faid Krrk-by did

Kirkby

fell

aftern, leaving the

Enemy.
That on

At Night,
Admiral

the laid

to purfue

the

Captain

Oilober 8 th.

Battle, the

the Signal of Battle being out, the Admiral wz<

great Fear of his Defertion.

Colonel Richard Kirkby,

—
In

Wet,

;

Defiance,

2
8

—

——

Inferior Officers

I

»

Powder-room, he

but had little to fay for his Concealing
from the Surveyors. Whereupon the Court

Barrels

them

his

that

on Board her Majef-

Ship Bredah, Chri/lepher Fogg, Commander,
fix other of her Majefty's Ships, viz. The

ty's

Proceeded * to the Tryal of John Arthur,

in Chief, C3V.

the Twentieth,

at

Day-light, the

Admiral and Ruby were within Shot of all the
Enemy's Ships, but Colonel Kirkby was near three
or four Miles a-ftern. The Admiral then made
a new Line of Battle, and took the Van himfelf, and fent to each Ship, with a Command
to the faid Kirkby to keep his Line and Station ;
which he promifed to do, but did not, keeping
two or three Miles a-ftern, though the Signal for
f

Oilober 8th and 9th.

Battle

An Account

of the Tryah of

Battle was out all Night ; the French making a
running Fight, the Admiral and Ruby plied the
Enemy with their Chace Guns till Night. That
the Twenty- firft Day, at Light, the Admiral
was on the Quarter of the fecond Ship of the
Board
Enemy's Rear, and the Ruby on the
plied
him warmly, and
Side, very near, who
met the fame Return, by which he was fo much
difabled, though the Admiral came in to his
Affiftance, that he was forced to be towed off;
and this prevented the Admiral's Defign of

Enemy's fternmoft Ship.
two Hours, during which

This

cutting off the

Richard Kirkby, &c.

Col.

Miles a-ftern (though there was not a Ship, but,
before and after the Battle, failed better than
the Admiral:) About Seven in the Evening,
it having been fome Time
calm, a Gale of
Wind fprung up the Admiral and Falmouth
were about two Miles from the Enemy, and at
Eight the faid Kirkby and his feparate Squadron
were fair up with the Admiral ; and this Day
the Admiral fent away the difabled Ruby, George
Walton, Commander, to Port- Royal, and under
;

Convoy

his

That

the faid Kirkby lay a Broad-fide of the fternmoft
Ship ; as did alfo the JVindfor, John Conjlable
Commander. The Admiral then commanded
the faid Kirkby to ply his Broad-fides on him ;

about
up with

lafted

but, this having no Effect, the fecond Time he
commanded the fame, but he fired not one Gun ;

nay, his own Boatfwain and Seamen repeated
the Admiral's Command to him, but were feverely ufed, and threatened that he would run
his Sword through the Boatfwain And, had the
faid Kirkby done his Duty, and Captain Conjlable
his, they muff have taken or deftroyed the faid
The Admiral, though he receivFrench Ships.
in his Sails, Rigging, Yards,
Damage
much
ed
That
t$c. yet continued the Race all Night.
:

the

Twenty- fecond

light, the Greenwich

in

the

was

Morning,

at

Day-

three Leagues a-ftern,

and the Defiance, Colonel Kirkby, with the reft
of the Ships, three or four Miles, the Falmouth
That
excepted, whofe Station was in the Rear
the faid Captain Samuel Vincent, feeing the Behaviour of the faid Kirkby and the reft, came up
with the Admiral, and fent his Lieutenant on
Board, defiring Leave to affift him, which was
The faid Kirkby never coming up,
accepted
and, by his Example, the reft did the fame, as
if they had a Defign to facrifice the Admiral and
:

:

Falmouth to the

Enemy,

or defert.

The Ene-

my were now about a Mile and a half a-head,
ftanding in to the Shore, with a fmall Breefe
at Weft, fetched within Sambey, the Admiral
firing at the fternmoft till Night, and continuing the Purfuit j and a Flemijh Ship that was
in Monfieur Du Cajfe's Company, on Board of
which were all the French and Spani/h new Governors and other Officers, made her Efcape.
That the Twenty-third in the Morning, at
Day-light, the

Enemy

bore

North-Weft,

dif-

the

Anna Galley, retaken from

the

French.

Time

Action

387

the

Twenty-fourth

in

the

Morning,

Two

of the Clock, the Admiral came
the fternmoft of the Enemy within
Call, and the Falmouth pretty near ; but the faid
Colonel Kirkby, with the reft of the Ships, according to Cuftom, were three or four Miles
a-ftern

:

The Admiral

the faid Ship,

and Falmouth engaged
and at Three the Admiral was

wounded, his right Leg being broke, but commanded the Fight to be vigoroufly maintained ;
and at Day-light the Enemy's Ship appeared like
a Wreck, her Mizen-maft {hot by the Board,
her Main-yard in three or four Pieces, her Foretop Sail-yard the fame, her Stays and Rigging all
Soon after Day, the faid Kirkby,

(hot to Pieces.

with the reft of the Ships, being to Windward
of the faid difabled Ship, he the faid Kirkby, with
the reft of his feparate Squadron, fired about
twelve Guns at the faid Ship ; and, fearing a
fmart Return from her, he lowered his Mizenyard, his Top-fails on the Caps, fet his Spritfail, Sprit- fail Top-fail, and Fore- top-fail Stayfail, and, having waired his Ship, fet his Sail,
and run away before the Wind from the poor
difabled Ship, the reft following his faid

Exam-

though they had but eight Men killed on
Board them all (except the Admiral.)
The
other three French Men of War were, at th's
Time of Action, about four Miles diftant from
their maimed Ship ; whereupon the Enemy,
feeing the Cowardice of the faid Colonel Kirkby,
and the reft of the Englijh Ships, in a Squall
bore down upon the Admiral, who lay clofe by
the difabled Ship, and, having got in their Spritfail-yard, gave him all their Fire, and, running
between him and the difabled Ship, remanned
her, and took her in.
The Admiral's Rigging,
ple

;

much
till Ten

being very

and

refit

tant about four or five Miles, the Admiral and

the Purfuit, and

Falmouth purfuing ; but the faid Colonel Kirkby^
with the reft of the Ships, being three or four

in

o'

was obliged

lie

Clock, and then continued

commanded Captain

d d 2

to

the reft of the Fleet following

the greateft Diforder imaginable

miral

D

(hattered,

;

the

Ad-

Fogg to ftand a-breaft

of

.

An

3 88

Account of the Try ah of

of the Enemy's Van, and then to attack him,
and having then a fine fteady Gale, the like not
happening daring the whole Engagement and
further ordered that he fhould fend to all the
Captains to keep the Line of Battle, and be-

"
i<

miral fhould

to

offer

engage the French again,

(<

the

u For which Reafons above-mentioned, we
CC

not fit to engage the Enemv at this
but to keep them Company this Night,
and obferve their Motion ; and, if a fair Opportunity Qiall happen of Wind and Weather,
think

it

Time,

it

But the Admiral, being furprifed
it
was but one Alan's Opithat
he
would
have the reft of the
nion, and
Captains ; and accordingly ordered the Signal to
be made for all the Cap:ains to come on Board;
and at this Time the Admiral, and the reft of
the Ships, were to Windward, and within Shot
of the Enemy, and had the faireft Opportunity

Battle, following

of Spain.

had

fix Days Trial of their Strength ; and then magnified that of the French, and leflened that of

in fix

Squadron confiding of five Men of War and a Fire-fhip,
under the Command of Monfieur Du CaJJe ;
their Equipage confifting in Guns from Sixty
to Eighty, and having a great Number of
Seamen and Soldiers on Board, for the Service

:

being not neceffary, fafe, nor convenient, having

each Ship,

;

Having experienced the Enemy

5.

Days

;

out common Refpect of enquiring after his
Health, he the faid .rv7r.% expreffed thefe Words
following viz. Tloat he wondered that the Ad-

are fo fmall and varia*
Ships cannot be governed by

that the

any Strength
'*

&c

The Winds

4.

ble,

;

have themfelves like Englijhmen; and this Meffage was fent by Captain IVade, then on Board
the Breclah,
1 hat the faid Colonel Kirkby., on
the Receipt of this Meffage, and feeing the Admiral's Refolution to engage, came on Board him,
who then lay wounded in a Cradle and, with-

Richard Kirkby,

Col.

(1

once more to try our Strength with them.'

the Englifl).

Richard Kirkby, Samuel Vincent, John Conjlabie, Chrif-

at his Speech, faid

Days

that in fix

prefented

chace,

to

engage,

and deftroy the Enemy.

That the faid Colonel Kirkby had endeavoured to poifon the reft of the Captains, forming a
Writing under his own Hand, which was cowand erroneous.
The Subftance of which
was, Not to engage the Enemy any more ; he
the faid Colonel Kirkby brought it to the Admiardly

ral, who reproved him for it, faying it would
be the Ruin of them all. Upon w hxh he the faid
Colonel Kirkby went away, but writ another in
the following Words:

topher Fogg,

Cooper IVade,

and Thomas Hudfon.

That, during the fix Days Engagement, he
never encouraged his Men ; but, by his own
Example of dodging behind the Mizen-Maft,
and falling down upon the Deck on the Noife ai
Shot, and denying them the Provifions of the
Ship, the faid Men were under great Difcourage-

That he amended

ment.

the

Mafter of the

Ship's Journal of the Tranfactions of the Fight,

according to his

own

Inclination.

All which being proved, as aforefaid

The

:

Colonel Richard Kirkby denied the
the pretended written Confultation f which being fhewn to him, he owned
his own Hand and Name too. He brought feveral of his Men to give an Account of his Behaviour during the Fight ; but their Teftimo
nies were infignificant, and his Behaviour to
the Court and Witneffes moft unbecoming a
Gentleman. And being particularly afked by
the Court, Why he did not fire at the Enemy's
fternmuft Ship, which lay point-blank with
him, the Twenty firft of Augujl ? He replied,
Becaufe they did not fire at him, for that they
had a RefpcCt for him ; which Words upon feveral Occaf.ons, during the Trial, he repeated
faid

Whole, excepting
-

jit

Board her Majejlfs
Twenty -fourth of Auguft,
1702, <^~c/"Carthagena, on the main Continent
a Confutation
Bredah,

Ship,

held on

the

c/"Amtrica.

Opinion of Us whefe Names
ITunderwritten,
is

ii
1

ber,
41

the great

Quality,

Want

of

Men

in

Num-

and the Weaknefs of thofe

The general

2

moft

"
4«

Of

.

are

they have

"
«(

the

Want

of

Ammunition of

Sorts,

3.

Rigging, being
abled.

three feveral

Each Ship,
all,

Mifts, Yaids
in a great

Sails,

and

Meafure,

dif-

Times.

Whereupon due
fes,

Confideration

ofthePrem:-

of great Advantages the Er.ghjh had

inNumber,

:

Account of the Try ah of Col Richard Kirkby, Gfr.
within half a Cable's Length of
four, of Guns One-hundred

An
ber, being feven to

and Twenty- two more than the other ; with
his A£ts and Behaviour as aforefaid, and more
particularly his ill-timed Paper or Confutation,
as afore- recited, which obliged the Admiral,
for the Prefervation

of her Majefty's Fleet, to

give over the Chace and Fight, to the irreparable Difhonour of the Queen, her Crown and

and come to Port-Royal, Jamaica:
For which Reafons the Court was of Opinion,
That he fell under the eleventh, twelfth, fourteenth, and twentieth Articles of War ; and
adjudged accordingly, That he fhould be (hot
But further decreed, That the Exeto Death.
cution of Colonel Kirkby be deferred, till her
Majefty's Pleafure be known therein ; but be
Dignity,

continued a clofe Prifoner,

Captain John Conjiable,

till

that

Time.

Commander

of the

iVindfor, was tried before the aforefaid Court,
on a Complaint exhibited by the Judge- Advocate
on the Behalf of the Queen, for Breach of Orders, Neglect of Duty, and other ill Practices
committed during a Fight commenced the Nine-

teenth of Augufl, 1702, as aforefaid.

(Refer

to

Colonel Kirkby'* trial)

The

Witnefles,

fworn on the Behalf of the
Queen, werej

him, which was twice verbally
that he

2
7
»

5

2
Other Officers
Admiral
Benbow,
1
Efq;
The Honourable John

was drunk during the Fight, C5V.
All which being fully proved,
the faid Captain John Conjiable

;

as

is

in

as aforefaid

denied

;

his

Breach of Orders, or Neglect of Duty ; but
the Signing the Paper or Confultation
prepared by Colonel Kirkby, and did it at hisRequeft, and for that he had received Damage
in his Mafts and Rigging ; and owned no other
Article to be true, but that he had figned to
He called feveral Witnefles to his Behaviour
during the Fight ; who all declared he kept the
Quarter-deck during the Engagement, and encouraged his Men to fight ; and that fometimes
he gave them Drams of Rum ; and that verbal MefTage, delivered by Lieutenant Landgridge,
was delivered him in fome Heat and Paffion,
and was underftood to be, to keep the Line
within half a Cable's Length, and to follow
Kirkby ; which he did.
That he fo underftood
it himfelf, and feveral of his Men
He prayed
the Mercy of the Court, and fo concluded.

owned

:

Whereupon due Confederation of
the Court was of Opinion,

fes,

Captain,

the Premi-

that the faid

under the 12th,
14th, and 20th Articles of War ; and adjudged
the faid Captain John Conjiable to be immediately cafhiered, and rendered incapable of ferving
her Majefty, and be imprifoned during her Majefty's Pleafure, and fent Home to Etigland a
Conjiable,

Prifoner

Witnefles 17

And

delivered.

figned the Paper, Conjultation

Col. Kirkby's Trial aforefaid ; tending to the Hinderance and Diflervice of her Majefty, &c. and

John

Captains
Lieutenants
Mafters

389
the Ship before

think

in

fit y

the

and

Ship,

firft

be

fell

the Admiral {hall

confined

a Prifoner,

till

then.

Who

depofed, that the Captain John Con/la ble never kept his firft nor fecond Line of Battle, but acted in all Things, as Colonel Kirkby

had done.

Guns
Battle.

to

That

the Admiral had fired

command him
That he

did fet

two

into the fecond Line of

more

Order to
but, upon

Sail, in

come

into the Line and his Station ;
Colonel Kirkby % Calling to him, to keep his
That the Admiral
Line, he accordingly did.
fent his Lieutenant Landgridge to command

him

the faid Conjlabk to keep his

Line of Battle,

*

Captain Cooper Wade, Commander of the
Greenwich, was tried * before the aforefaid
Court, on a Complaint exhibited by the JudgeAdvocate, on the Behalf of the Queen, of high
Crimes and Mifdemeanors, of Cowardice,
Breach of Orders, and Neglect of Duty, and
other ill Practices; commuted during a Fight,

commenced
as

aforefaid.

the Nineteenth of AuguJl,

(Refer

to

that

1702,
Part of Colonel

Kirkby's Tryal.)

Oclober 10th, and

12th.

The-

—
An

39°
The

;

Witncfies

Account of the Trials of Col. Richard Kirkby, tic.
aforefaid Court, on a Complaint
fwom on Behalf of the Queen

exhibited by
the Judge- Advocate, for high Crimes and Mif-

The Honourable John Benb:w,
Lieutenants

M

afters

——

Efq; Admiral

I

9

.

3

Inferior Officers

3

WitnefTes 16

demeanors, and ill Practices in the Time of Admiral Benboivs Fight with Monfieur Du Cafje, as
t

aforefaid,

in figning a

Paper called a Confulta-

Opinion held on Board the Bredab,
the 24th of Auguji, 1702.
(Which is Verbatim
recited in Colonel Kirkby 'j Tryal, to which I refer.)
tion and

tending to the great Hinderance and Diflervice
of her Majefty's Fleet then in Fight: And the
faid Paper fo written, being fhewed to each of
It

Who

that, during the Six Day's
Engagement, he never kept the Line of Battle,
fired ail his Shot in vain, not reaching half Way
to the Enemy ; that he was often told the fame
by his Lieutenants and other Officers, but notwithftanding he commanded them to fire, faying, they muft do fo, or the Admiral would
not believe they fought, if they did not continue
the Fire.
That, during the whole Fight the
Admiral was engaged in, the faid Captain Wade
received but one Shot from the Enemy ; that
he was in Drink the greateft Part of the Time
of Action; and that he figned the Paper or
Confultation drawn up by Colonel Kirkby, as
aforefaid
and, in the Time of Fight, arraigned
the honourable Courage and Conduct of the

depofed,

;

Admiral.

them, they feverally owned their Hands to the
But the faid Captain Vincent and Captain
Fogg, for Reafon of figning the fame, alledged,

fame.

that, being deferted during each

Day's Engage-

ment by Colonel Richard Kirkby

in the Defiance,

Captain John Conjlable

Wade

Cooper

in the

Wind/or, Captain
the Greenwich, and Captain

in

Thomas Hud/on in the Pendennis, and left as a
Prey to Monfieur Du Cajfie, they had great Rea-

mould be Captives to the EJohn Benboxv Efq;
coming in Court, declared,

fon to believe they

And

nemy.

Admiral,

the Honourable

&c.

That during

the Six days Fight the faid Captain
Fogg behaved himfelf with great Courage, Bravery, and Conduct, like a true Englijhman, and
Lover of his Queen and Country And that the
faid Captain Samuel Vincent valiantly and courageoufly behaved himfelf during the faid Action,
and defired Leave to come into the faid Admiral's
Affiftance, then engaged with the Enemy, and
:

All which being fully proved, as aforefaid

That

the faid Captain

Cooper

Wade

:

denied

the Arraignment of the honourable Courage and
Conduct of the Admiral, during the whole fix
Days Engagement, declaring the Bravery and
good Management of the Admiral in this Time
of Action, and that no Man living could do

more or better, for the Honour of the Queen
and Nation. He called fome Perfons to juftify

who faid little in his Favour.
Mercy of the Court, and fo
the
begged
He
Whereupon the Court was of Oconcluded.
pinion, that the faid Cooper Wade fell under
the nth, 12th, 14th, and 20th Articles of
War-, and accordingly adjudged the faid Cooper
Wade to be (hot to Death But it is farther declared by the Court, that the Execution of the
faid Captain Cooper Wade be deferred, till her
his Behaviour,

:

but be
Majefty's Pleafure be known therein
continued a clofe Prifoner till that Time.
;

Commander

of the

Falmouth, and Captain Chrijiopher Fogg,

Com-

Captain Samuel Vincent,

mander of the Bredab, were tried * before the

deferted by all the reft of the abovefaid Ships,
which he did to the Relief of the faid Admiral,

who

otherwife

Monfieur

Du

had

fallen

into

the

Hands of

Ca(fe.

Whereupon the Court, being of Opinion,
That the Signing of the aforefaid Paper brought
them under the Cenfure of the twentieth Arti-

War,

accordingly adjudged Captain Samuel Vincent, and Captain Chrijiopher Fo?g, to
be fufpended: But the Execution thereof is
hereby refpited, till his Royal Highnefs Prince
George of Denmark, Lord High Admiral of
cle

of

England, £5V.

his

further

Pleafure

be

known

therein.

Captain Thomas Hud/on,

Commander of

Pendennis, died on Board his faid

Ship in

the
the

Harbour of Port-Royal, at Jamaica, the
At Five o' Clock the twelfth Day of Ofiober,
1702, the Prefident, Zffc. having finifhed all the
Bufinefs before the Court, diflblved the fame.

* October 12th.

The

(

The

Inftrument, by which

39i

)

Queen Jane was proclaimed Queen of

England, 6cc. fetting forth the Reafons of her Claim, and her
Right to the Crown. [From the jirft Edition, in three FolioSheets.]

the Life of Henry the Eighth, •will foon be convinced,
That he left the Succeffwn of the Crown fo difputable, that it could only be owing to the
Hand of Providence, that the Nation had not, for ever after, been diftracled with con-

Whoever reads

the latter

Part of

trary Claims.

Ann

His Divorces from Catharine of Arragon and

other fubfequent Acls,

firming thofe Divorces ;
ordained ; the Power given

Bullen

;

which feemed

the Acls of Parliament conto repeal what the firfl had

King, to appoint his Succeffors, and to place them in
what Order he pleafed ; and his laft Will itfelf fo embroiled the Affair of the Succefifion*
For, as the Makers of thefe newthat it was left full of Obfcurity and Contradiction.
to the

and Equity, and calculated, merely to gratify the
Ambition and Schemes of a Prince, who would have taken Vengeance on thofe that fhould

Laws were

not

fwayed with

Juftice

aEl in Oppojition to his DireElions,

ing to the ancient

Laws and

it

was

not pcffible to acl in fuch Emergencies accord-

Realm.

Cujloms of the

He, after Cohabiting with Catharine of Arragon, eighteen Tears, and having feveral
Children by her, obliged the Archbijhop of Canterbury, to pronounce him divorced
from her, and his Marriage with her to le null and void but not before he had contracted a fecond Marriage with Ann Bullen, of which he a If? grew weary ; and, accufing his fecond Queen of Adultery, he ordered her to be beheaded, after he had been alfo publickly divorced from her.
His next Step was to obtain an Atl of ParIt'anient ( 1536J to confirm both thefe Divorces,
and to declare Mary and Elifabeth, the Children of thefe two Marriages, illegitimate,
and incapable of fucceeding to the Crown, without his fpecial Will and Appointment.
But in an Acl, made in 1 544, Mary and Elifabeth were declaredfucceffively to inherit
the Crown after Edward, fill allowing the King to impofe Conditions on thefe two
And Henry made his
Princefj'cs, without which, they could have ?io Right to fucceed.
by which, preferring Edward to be his
laft Will and Teftament in the fame Manner
immediate Succeffor, he left it as his Opinion, that his Daughters were illegitimate.
Thus far the $uccejfi<m was much difiurbed ; but what fill conduced to embroil it more,
•,

•

was

the not mentioning, in bis Will, the

eldeft Sifter,

and placing

lfifue

the Children of his

of Margaret Queen of Scotland, Henry'.f

younger

Sifter,

Mary,

S$4teen

Dowager of

France, and Duchefs of Suffolk, next to his Daughter Elifabeth. Andr
To compleat this Confufion of Claims to the Crown, Edward the Sixth confirmed the
abrogated, by his own AuthoriAcl, which declared Mary and Elifabeth illegitimate
ty, the Acl which gave his Father Power to fettle the Succeffion,
and, by his own
excluded
Mary,
Elifabeth,
and the Queen of Scotland from the Throne,
Will,
and conveighed the Crown to Jane Grey, -by the Importunity and Ambition of tlje Duke
(^"Northumberland, who was known to hold Edward'i Council in Subjection-, and
•,

Methods were taken before, or after the young King's Death, to
Jane on the Throne, and the Drawing up and Publifhing the following

therefore whatever

fecure and

fettle

Proda.-

*?he Infirument,

39 2

hy

which Queen Jane

Proclamation muft be looked upon as the Act and Deed of the /aid Duke, and not

to fa

afcribed to the Council.

when Edward the Sixth was removed by Death, and by
it may eafily be 'perceived, what a Door
of Divi/ions and Civil IVars was opened by Henry the Eighth and his Succejfor.
lror, according to their
yJtls and Wills, and Letters Patents, Mary, Elifabeth, the Queen of Scotland, and
Jane Grey, four Princeffes, could claim the Crown after Edward'j Death, and each

'This

was

the Slate of Affairs,

this fhort Recapitulation

cf

find in thefe very AEls, &c. Arguments to oppofe the Claim of her
only Jane, who, though by far the youngefl, was not lefs endowed

ihefe Princeffes could

Competitors.
txiith

Tet

the Gifts of Nature, and preferable to all her Adverfaries in the Endowments of
leaf, tainted with the ambitious Defire of a Crown, was forced by the

her Mind, and

Importunity of her Relations to accept of it, and thereby fell a Sacrifice to their Ambition \ as it is excellently well related by Dr. Heylin, in thefe Words, in his Hiftory
of the Reformation
:

She was

eldeft

Daughter of Henry Lord Grey, Duke of

Suffolk.

Her Mother was

the Lady Frances, "Daughter, and, in fine, one of the Coheirs of Charles Brandon,
the late Duke of Suffolk, by Mary his Wife, Queen Dowager to Lewis the Twelfth
of France, and youngeft Daughter of King Henry the Seventh. She feemed to have
been born with thofe Attractions, which feat a Sovereignty in the Face of moil
beautiful Perfons ; yet was her Mind endued with more excellent Charms, than
the Attractions of her Face ; modeft and mild of Difpofition, courteous of Carriage, and of fuch affable Deportment, as might intitle her to the Name of Queen
of Hearts, before fhe was defigned for Queen over any Subjects.
Thefe her native and obliging Graces, were accompanied with fome more profitable
ones, of her own Acquiring-, which fet an higher Value on them, and much inHaving attained unto that Age,
creafed the fame, both in Worth and Luftre.
in which other young Ladies ufed to apply themfelves to the Sports and Exercifes
of their Sex, (he wholly gave her Mind to good Arts and Sciences ; much furthered in that Purfuit by the loving Care of Mr. Elmer, under whofe Charge (he
came to fuch a large Proficiency, that (he fpake the Latin and Greek Tongues,
with as fweet a Fluency, as if they had been natural and native to her ; exactly (killed in the liberal Sciences, and perfectly well ftudied in both Kinds of Philofophy.
Take here a St:ry out of Mr. Afcham'j School m. Page n. in his own Words: One
Example, whether Love or Fear doth work more in a Child, for Virtue or Learning, I will gladly report ; which may be heard with fome Pleafure, and followed
with more Profit. Before I went into Germany, I came to Broadgate in LeicefterJhire, to take my Leave of that noble Lady, Jane Grey^ to whom I was exceeding
much beholding. Her Parents, the Duke and the Duchefs, with all the Houfhold, Gentlemen and Gentlewomen, were hunting in the Park ; I found her in
her Chamber, reading Phcedon Platonis in Greek, and that with as much Delight,
After Salutation, and
as fome Gentlemen would read a merry Tale in Boccace.
Duty done, with fome other Talk, I afked her,
(lie would lofe fuch Paftime in the Park ? Smiling, (he anfwered me, I know, all their Sport in the Park
is but a Shadow to that I find in Plato : Alas
good Folk, they never felt what
true Pleafure meant. And how came you, Madam, quoth I, to this deep Knowledge, and what did chiefly allure you unto it, feeing not many Women, but
very few Men have attained thereunto ? I will tell you, faith (he, and tell you a

Why

!

Truth, which perchance you will marvel

at.

One of the

greateft Benefits,

that e-

ver

was proclaimed Queen of England,

God gave me,

me

£JV.
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and fevcre Parents, and fo gentle
a Schoolmafter. For, when I am in Prefence either of Father or Mother, whether I fpeak, keep Silence, fit, ftand, or go ; eat, drink, be merry, or fad ; be fowing, playing, dancing, or doing any Thing elfe, I mud do it, as it were, in fucli
Weight, Meafure, and Number, even fo perfectly, as God made the World or
ver

is,

that he fent

fo fharp

•,

am fo fharply taunted, fo cruelly threatened, yea prefently fometimes, with
Pinches, Nips, and Bobs, and other Ways (which I will not name, for the Honour
I bear them) fo without Meafure mifordered, that I think myfelf in Hell, till the

elfe I

Time come,

that I

muft go

to

Mr. Elmer

-,

who

teacheth

me

fo gently,

fo plea-

Allurements to Learning, that I think all the Time nothing, whilft I am with him. And when I am called from him, I fall to Weeping, becaufe whatfoever I do elfe, but Learning, is full of Grief, Trouble, Fear,
and whole Mifliking unto me.
And thus my Book hath been fo much my PleaJure, and bringeth daily to me more Pleafure and more, that in Refpect of it, all
other Pleafures, in very Deed, be but Trifles and Troubles unto me. I remember
this Talk gladly, both becaufe it is fo worthy of Memory, and becaufe alio it was
the lad Talk that ever I had, and the laft Time that ever I faw that noble and
worthy Lady. Thus far Mr. Afcham.
By this eminent Proficiency in all Parts of Learnings and an Agreeablenefs in Dtfpojition^
fhe became very dear to the young King Edward ; to whom Fox not only makes her efantly,

with fuch

fair

aual, but doth acknowledge her alfo to be his Superior, in thofe noble Studies.

an Ornament fuperadded

to

her other Perfections, fhe

true Proteftant Religion, then by

Law

eftablifhed

;

was

And

for

mojl zealoufly affected to the

which Jhe embraced,

not out of

any

outward Compliance with the prefent Current of the Twines, but becaufe her own mofl excelAll which did
lent Judgment had been fully fatisfied in the Truth and Purity thereof.
fo

endear her

to

the King, that he took great Delight in her Converfation.

fweet Contentments, till fhe came unto the Years of Marriage,
when fhe, that never found in h erfelf the leaft Spark of Ambition, was made the mofl unThe proud and afpiring Duke of Northumberhappy Inftrument of another Man's.
land treats with the Duke of Suffolk, about a Marriage between the Lord Guilford
Dudley, his fourth Son, and the Lady Jane. The Marriage is concluded, and, by Northumberland'j Policy, the Crown is transferred from King Edward, to his Coitfin the

Thus

lived floe

in

thefe

Lady Mary and Lady Elifabeth, being pajjed by.
Memorable is the Speech fhe made to the two Dukes, when they owned her for Queen, to
That the Laws of the Kingdom, and natural Right, (landing for the
this Effect:
King's Sifters *, fhe would beware of burthening her weak Confcience with a
Yoke, which did belong to them That fhe understood the Infamy of thofe, who
That it was to mock
had permitted the Violation of Right, to gain a Scepter
God, and deride Juftice, to fcruple at the Stealing of a Shilling, and not at the
Ufurpation of a Crown. Befides (faid fhe) I am not fo young, nor fo little read in

Lady Jane,

his

two

Sifters, the

:

:

the Guiles of Fortune, to fuffer myfelf to be taken by them. If fhe inrich any, it
is but to make them the Subject of her Spoil
If fhe raife others, it is but to pleafure herfelf with their Ruins.
What fhe adored, but Yeflerday, is To-day her
Pafiime. And, if I now permit her to adorn and crown me, I muft To-morrow
fuffer her to crufh and tear me in Pieces, &c. But the Ambition of the two Dukes
:

was

too ft rang

and

violent, to be kept

down

by any fuch prudent Confiderations.

So that

* Mary and Elifahetb.

E

e e

being

The Injlrument,
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tried at lajl

H.

with

by

which Queen Jane

their Importunities,

and overcome by

the Intreaties of her

whom fie

,

dearly loved, Jhe fuhmiited unto that Neceffity which Jhe could not
her Head with more UnwUlittgnefs to the ravifhing Glories of a

vg

Crown, than afterward fie did

to the Stroke of the Ax.
Duke c/ Northumberland declared, in his Report to the Council, that this
good Lady Jane was fo far from ofpiring to the Crown, as to be rather made to ac-

Accordingly the

by Enticement and F'.rce.
And,
bad nofooner obtained Lady Jane'* Ccnfcnt, but it was
Jhould move with her into tte Tower 0/ London, and that fhe Jhould
cept of

it,

Dry

Manner follow

.

A proclamation,

Scarccncjj.

:

from

collany,

the Injuries

of Time.

by the Grace of God, Queen of
England, France, and Ireland, Defender
of the Faith, and of the Church of Erg-

gland, an.! alfo of Ireland, under Chrijr,

Earth the fupreme Head.
To all our
faithful, and obedient Subjects,
and to every of them Greeting. Whereas our
moft dear Coufin, Edward the Sixth, late King
of England, France, and Ireland, Defender of
the Faith, and in Earth the fupreme Head, under
Cbrift, of the Church of England and Ireland,
by his Letters Patents, figned with his own
Hand, and fealed with his great Seal of England,
bearing Date the twenty- rirft Day of June, in
the feventh Year of his Reign, in the Prefence of
the moft Part of his Nobles, his Counfellors,
Judges, and divers others grave and fage Perfor die Profit and Surety of the whole
ees,
anting, and fubferibing their
fame,
hath by the fame his Letthe
to
:s
Patents recited, that forafmuch as the ImCrown of this Realm, bv an Act made in
ifth Year of the Reijn of the late

And

Hand.

forafmuch
the Imperial Crown of

the faid Limitation of
this Realm, being limited (as is aforefaid) to the faid Lady Mary and
Ladv Elifabeth, being illegitimate, and not lawfully begotten,

loving,

tween

\

King Henry

the

ly

by the
remain to

the Sixth,

of the Lady Mary, his eldeft Daughter, and to the Heirs of her
lawfully begotten, and, for Default of
the Remainder thereof to the Lady
IiTue,
fitch
by the Name of the Lady ElifaElifhis fecond Daughter, and to the" Heirs of
her B}dy lawfully begotten., with fuch Conditions, as fhould be limited and appointed by the

Mary, by

the Laity

the

Name

.

.

.

iig

faid

of

won

tnory,

ry the Eighth, our Progenitor

by

his Letters Patents,

by

his

lair.

Will

in

under

King Hen-

and great Uncle,
his great Seal,

or

Writins;, finned with his

Word of God, and the
And which faid feveral De-

vorces, according to the
Ecclefiaftical

Laws

:

vorcements have been feverally ratified, and
confirmed by Authority of Parliament, and
efpecially in the twenty-eighth Year of the Reign
of King Htnry the Eighth, our faid Progenitor
and great Uncle, remaining in Force, Strength,
and Effect, whereby as well the faid Lady Mary, as alfo the

tents

faid

Ladv

Elifabeth, to

all

In-

and Purpofes, are, and have been clearly

Imperial

King Edivard

by Sentences of Di-

and lawfully undone,

our Progenitor and great Uncle, was,
begotten,
for Lack of Iiiue of his Bod
:k of Iffue of the Bodv of our laid
limited, and appointed to

late

Lady Catharine, Mother to the faid Lady
Mary, and alfo the Marriage had between the
faid late King, King Henry the Eighth,
our
great
Uncle,
and
the
Lady Anne,
Progenitor and
Mother to the faid Lady Elifabeth, were clear-

difabled,

A<3

for that the

faid

the

the

Coufin,

as

Marriage had beKing, King Henry the
Eighth, our Progenitor and great Uncle, and

in

King of worthy Memory,

the Council

which, for its Suhftance, Antiquity, Curiofih, and
of the Reader, and to be preferved, in this Mif-

Ah E

raoft

J that

be proclaimed in the

Cafttes,

to afk, claim,

Crown,

or challenge, the

faid

or any other cf the Honours,

Manors, Lordthips, Lands, Tenements,

or other Hereditaments, as Heir, or Heirs to
our faid late Coufin, King Eahvard the Sixth, or
or Heirs to any other Perfon, or
as Heir,

Perfons whofoever,

as

fore rehearfed, as alfo,

well for the Cauf.
for that the faid Ladv

Mary

and Lady Elifabeth were unto our faid
but of the half Blood, and therefore, by the ancient Laws, Statutes, and C
toms of this Realm, be not inheritable unto
our faid late Coufin, although they had been
born in lawful Matrimony, as i.
not, as by the faid Sentences of Divorce, and
the faid Statute of the twenty-eighth Year of the
Reign of King Henry the Eighth, our fail Progenitor and great Uncle, plainly appeareth.
late

Coufm

And

:

icas proclaimed Queen of England, C5T.
&e.

And forafmuch alfo as it is to be thought, or,
at the lead, much to be doubted, that if the faid
Lady Mary, or Lady EUfabeth, fhculd hereafter
have, and enjoy the faid Imperial Crown of this
Realm and

fhould then happen to marry a Stran-

fame
and
ImpeGovernment
the
the
having
Stranger,
rial Crown in his Hands, would adhere and pracger, born out of this

Realm,

that then the

not only to bring this noble free Realm
Tyranny and Servitude of the Bifnop
of Rome, but alfo to have the Laws and Cuftoms
of his or their own native Country or Countries to be practifed, and put in Ufe within this
tife,

into the

Realm, rather than the Laws, Statutes, and Cuftoms here of long Time ufed ; whereupon the
Title of Inheritance of all and lingular the Subjects of this Realm do depend, to the Peril of
Confcience, and- the utter Subverfion of the
Commonweal of this Realm. Whereupon our

Coufin weighing and confidering
with himfelf, what Ways and Means were moft
convenient to be had for the Stay of the faid

faid late dear
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any Wife appertaining, fhculd, for Lack of fuch
Iliue of his Body, remain, come, and be unto
the eldeft Son of the Body of the faid Lady
Frances, lawfully begotten, being born into the

World

in his

Life-time,

Body of

of the

and

to

the fame eldeft

the Heirs

Male

Sen lawfully

be-

and fo from Son to Son, as he fhould
be of Antienty in Birth, of the Body of the faid
Lady Fi ar.ee:-, lawfully begotten, leirgbcrn into the World in our faid late Coufin'a Lifetime, and to the Hei:
of the Body of
every fuch Sen, lawfully begotten
and for Default of fuch Son horn into the World, in his
gotten,

;

Life-time, of the Body of the faid L2
nces
lawfully begotten, and, for Lack of Heirs Mate
of every fuch Son lawfully begotten, that then

Crown, and

and fingular
other the Premifcs, fhould remain, come, and be
to us, by the Name of the Lady Jane, eldeft
Daughter of the faid Lady Frances, and to the
Heirs Male of our Body lawfully begotten, and
for Lack of fuch Heir Male of our Body lawthe faid

Imperial

all

Imperial Crown, if it
fhould pleafe God to call our faid late Coufin out
of this tranfitory Life, having no Iflue of his

fully

Body, and calling to his Remembrance, that we
and the Lady Catharine, and the Lady Mary, our
Sifters, being the Daughters of the Lady Frances,
our natural Mother, and then and yet Wife to
our natural and moft loving Father, Henry, Duke
of Suffolk, and the Lady Margaret , Daughter of

our faid fecond Siller, and to the Heirs Male of
the Body of the faid Lady Catharine lawfully begotten, with divers other Remainders, as by the
fame Letters Patents more plainly and at large
it may and doth appear.
Sithens the making
of which Letters Patent?, that is to fay, on

Succeffion in

the
faid

the faid

Lady Eleanor , then deceafed Sifter to the
Lady Frances, and the late Wife of our Cou-

Henry, Earl of Cumberland, were very nigh
Grace's Blood, of the Part of his Father's
his
of
Side, our faid Progenitor and great Uncle, and
being naturally born here within the Realm,
and for the very good Opinion our faid late
Coufin had of our, and our faid Sifters and
Coufin Margaret's good Education, did therefore, upon good Deliberation and Advice herein
had and taken, by his faid Letters Patents declare, order, affign, limit, and appoint, that if
it fhould fortune himfelf our faid late Coufin,
King Edward the Sixth, to deceafe, having no
Iflue of his Body lawfully begotten, that then
the faid Imperial Crown of England and Ireland,
and the Confines of the fame, and his Title to
the Crown of the Realm of France, and all and
lingular Honours, Caftles, Prerogatives, Privileges,
Pre-eminences, Authorities, Jurifdidtions, Dominions, Poflellions, and Hereditaments,
to our faid late Coufin, King Edward the Sixth,
or to the faid Imperial Crown belonging, or in
fin,

begotten,

Crown, and

all

then

that

the

other the Preinifes, fhould re-

main, come, and be

to the faid Lad,- Catbariae,

Thurfday, which was the Sixth
ftant
call

Month
to

his

Imperial

faid

of July,

it

Day

of

hath pleafed

this in-

God

to

Mercy our faid moft dear
beloved Coufin, Edward the Sixth,

infinite

and intirely
whofe Soul God pardon, and forafmuch as he
is now deceafed, having no Heirs of his Body
begotten, and that alfo there remain, at this
prefent Time, no Heirs lawfully begotten of the
Body of our faid Progenitor and great Uncle,
King Henry the Eighth, and forafmuch alfo as
the faid Lady Frances, our faid Mother, had no
Iflue Male begotten of her Body, and born into

World, in the Life-time of our faid Coufin,
King Edward the Sixth, fo as the faid Imperial
Crown, and other the Premifes to the fame belonging, or in any Wife appertaining, now be,

the

and remain to us in our actual and Royal Poffeffion, by Authority of the faid Letters Patents
do, therefore, by thefe Prefents, fignify unto
all our moft loving, faithful, and obedient Subjects,
that like as we, for our Part, fhall, by
God's Grace, fliew ourfelves a moft gracious
and benign Sovereign Queen and Lady to all our
good
Eee 2

We

!
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good Subjects in all their juft and lawful Suits
an Caufes, and to the uttermoft of our Power
(hall preferve and maintain God's moft holy
Word, Chriftian Policy, and the good Laws,
Cuftoms, and Liberties of thefe our Realms
and Dominions ; fo we miftruft not, but they,
and every of them, will again, for their Parts,
at all Times,, and in all Cafes, fhew themfelves
unto us, their natural liege Queen and Lady,
moft faithful, loving, and obedient Subjects, according to their bounden Duties and Allegiances,
whereby they (hall pleafe God, and do the Thing
that fhall tend to their own Prefervations and
Sureties ; willing and commanding all Men of
all Eftates, Degrees, and Conditions, to fee our
Peace and Accord kept, and to be obedient to

as they tender our Favour, and will
anfwer for the Contrary, at their extreme Perils.
In Witnefs whereof, we have caufed thefe our
Letters to be made Patents.
Witnefs ourfelf

at out

Tower of London, the tenth Day of July,
Year of our Reign.

in the firft

GOD

fave the

Queen.

Londini in ecdibus Ricbardt
Graftoni Regina a typcgraphia excufum.

Anno Domini

M.D.LIII.

Cum

E

I fpoke to ycu, I

you had

nity

but, if flipped,

ftill

Tremble

!

!

But no.

Refume your

be a miferable People.
I was then near my End, God
infpired me, I fpoke the Decrees of Fate.
What SuccefTes What Triumphs have ever
fince attended your victorious Arms
Your Resolution to affert your own and Europe's Li-

The Genius

of France fickens.
Pufh on your bold Squadrons, the Toads
f Lutetia furrenders.

!

O bleffed

Day

Now paufe

berties.

A

ufual Courage.

Rufti in before Cambray.

!

But you ftand

MDCCXL]

your Coaft.

one Opportuyou fhould

told you,
left,

ad imprimen-

mighty Fleet, howdiftant? Seven Leagues from

Time

laft

privilegio

dumfolum.

a Half Sheet Folio y printed in the Year

GENTLEMEN,

TH

our Laws,

WILLIAM\ GHOST.

King

[From

GHOST,

a

!

I

have

my

fly

\

Wifties

little.

Fiend in the Likenefs
of an Imperial Eagle dazzles your Eyes.
In her
right Pounce the Hereditary Countries, in her
Left the Dominions of Italy , in her Beak Spain

Secure the Protejlant Intereft.
Give Au/lria her Due, but recompenfe her
Helper.

and the Weft- Indies.

ders,

Be not

ftill

frighted.

!

Where

is

her Fleet

remote is fhe from your Shore ?
Manufactures to fupplant yours ?

The Phantom
Your

Where

?

How

are her

difappears.

Lions are, at any

Let Holland keep all the Strong- holds in Flanit is your Barrier.
Referve Calais your own.

Time, an Overmatch

for her disjointed Forces.

Your good Angel comes forth.
Behold the Galilean Cock and

her numerous
Toads *, Three-hundred-thoufand veteran Soldiers, Thirty- thoufand experienced Officers, a

* Three Toads were anciently the Arms of France.

Reftore to Prujfta Orange.
Give Portugal Badajox, Gallicia, and Aigarve.
To Savoy Briancon, Mount Dauphine, and
Fort Barrau.
Erect two Bulwarks againft France.
Let Anjou \ have Navarre^ and add to it Guienne.

+

Paris formerly called Lutetia.

%

Now

King of

Spain.

Lcrrain

;

:

An
Lorrain

was

my

is

Account of

him Luxemburg and

Burgundy, Bar,
and Champaigne, he will be your Friend forever.
Take for yourfelves Panama and Cailoa, Ha-

Alface,

Ports.

Hang

the three Bifhopricks

vannah, and
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the Toad's Fleet, choak Brejl and Toulon's

Burn

of the Eagle Race, his great Father

beft Friend, give

Sebaftians.

St.

Pretender^

the

[From twenty-two Pages
Sebajlians, in the

in

Go Home,

be happy, rich, and glorious.

Quarto printed
',

Province of Guipof-

Kingdom of Cajlile, is a free
in Manner of a Republick
the Crown of Cajlile, on Con-

coa, in the

Town,
fubject to

;

on by the Kings of
Writings they ftile it,

ditions approved

And

in all their

The Mojl Noble and Moji Loyal

City

of St.

Sebaftians.

County.

the

of Spain have given them this
they did the Crown, in
Services
Title for the
their Wars againft the French and Kings of Na-

governed thus

bly,

whither every

is

a

Town

DeCounty

does fend their

puties to concert Affairs relating to their

Their Meeting is in four different
Places by Turns, and they are called,

or Province.

St. Sebajlians ^ Tolofa, Afpeitia,

and

Afcoitia.

The

Head, or Chief of fuch as are chofen
for the Governing this Province, is a Judge,
called Corrigidor *, who is as Lord Lieutenant
of a County, or lntendant of a Province.
It is to
him the King fends his Orders to be executed in
*

;'.

e,

London^ 1700.]
is

Corrigidor, if any fuch Orders, or Commiflion, prefented them, are againft the Rights of
the Deputation, or Places whom they reprefent

the King's Commiffion, or Orders to the
do not contradict the Rights of the
Deputation, they let him put them in Execution
if

Corrigidor,

to the

fupply
ther

For Example,

full.

King afks of the faid Province to
him with a certain Number of Men, eithe

Landmen

or Seamen, the Corrigidor ferves

the King's Orders to the Province, and acquaints

they tell him they are a freeand that they cannot oblige any Inha-

the Deputation

People,

Convocation or Aflem-

lately

Befides this Corrigidor, there

;

bitant to leave his

Every Year there

By one

of feveral Reprefentatives of the feveral Places
in the faid Province, who have Power of refufing the King's Orders ferved to them by the

When

is

For-

Deputation, fo called by the Spaniards, confifting

varre.

The Province of Guipojcoa enjoys great Privileges, and does not obey the King's Orders, when
that, which is required of them, is contrary to
the Privileges and Liberties of the Province,

at

Situation,

chofen, for the Governing the faid Province, a

but

The Kings

which

not of Stuart's

Porto- Bejlo.

Account of St. Sebajlians^ in Relation to its
tifications, Government, Cuftoms and Trade.
come from thence.

Spain.

is

Blood.

An

T.

he

but,

when

gainft

Family to

they find that the

their Liberties

ferve the

Demand

is

King

j

not a-

and Rights, they are fo

to order a Drum to
be beat, and they will not oppofe it ; otherwife they do as in the Cafe of the Corrigidor,
Duke Corfano, a few Years ago, who requiring
of this Province of Guipofcoa, and in particular

civil to

give the

King Leave

of the City of St. Sebajlians, fome Things conPrivileges ( which I (hall not
mention) they prefented their Leij Secundo, or
Charter, in one Hand, and a Sword in the other,
trary to their

with Orders to him in four Hours to leave
the Province j the Duke was fain to fcowr for it.

Judge or

Sheriff*

The

:

An

39&
The Government

of the

City of

Account of St. Sebaflians.
St.

Stbtfians,

whofe Magi ft rates are chofen once a Year, about
a "Week before Cbri/lmas, is thus
There are about an hundred Electors, who
muft be qualified as you will hear hereafter,
for no Body can be of the Government of St.
:

nor of the Province, nor indeed of
till he has proved his Higuidal-

Sebajlians,

the leaft Village,
quir, viz.

That he

is

Noble.

Intention, and asks to he a Cavalkro Dilletenzero *, viz. That his Birth and Eftate may be
enquired into, in order to his being made a No-

bleman.
The Province or Town orders their Syndecl,
whofe Bufinefs it is to enquire into his Family
(and for which he has a Piftole a Dav) to go to
the Place of his Birth along with him, and there
take both private as well as publick Informa-

which afterwards he

reports

to the Province or Magiftrates of the

Place,

tions of his Family,

Their Magiftrates

are chofen thus

where fuch

There

is

a great

put, confufedlv,
firft

eight,

fdver

all

Bowl, into which are

the Electors

which a Boy

(like

Names

;

the

who

are thofe

Akaijde,

and Syndecl,

and Ju rates

for the folio wing

their Magiftrates', there

made

e.

is

Faction and Intereft

to get in their Friends into the Magiftracy;

they are generally very poor, defpifing Induftry
and Arts ; and when they come to govern, or to

be Alcaijde, have Opportunities of exacting even
upon their own People as well as Strangers,

and which they make no Scruple of doing in the
Face of the World. I could relate feveral Particulars to my Knowledge, but that I ftiould
expofe them too much ; and, indeed, it would
hardly be believed that fuch Tricks and little
Things were praclifed InSpain, where every one,
from the Higheft to the Loweft, value themfelves
on their Families, Nobility, and Punclilio's of
Honour.
In order to be thus qualified to get into the

Government

They muft

(as I faid before)

be Noble.

Their Nobility is thus, not to have had any
of their Kindred a Jew, Moor, Turk, or Hereto prove this, the Perfon, that

would be

of the Government, prefents a Requeft to the
Province of Guipofcoa, in which is explained his
*

A

allowed, the Cavallcro Dillegen-

is

declared Noble.

out

it, if

Achilla's

they were defcended from Cafar's or
Race, they cannot be Noble, viz.

If they live, or are to live

in

Town,

they

muft have a Houfe of their own, or elfe they
muft have Land enough in the Province whereon they have Two-thoufand Apple-trees, or
whereon they may raife Two-thoufand Appletrees, and then the Cavallero Dilligenzero is admitted, or made capable of being admitted into
the Government.
No Man can be Noble by
Wife,
his
or by her Eftate.

The Town of St. Seba/lians is feated on the
South Side, and at the Bottom of a high Hill
of Free-ftone, in a fquare

Form

;

the

Town

is

by the Hill, as you make towards the
Land, and is not to be feen, till you are in the
Road.
There are two Gates, that of the Peer, and

hid

the other that

is

called the

Pajfage-Gate, from

which, goes a Road to PaJJage, a noble Harbour
There is a Horn-work with a Ravelin
before it, that covers the Pajfage-Gate, and but
very ordinary, and ia ill Repair, and out of all
due Proportion.
The Caftle upon the Top of the Hill ftands
prettily, a noble Profpect from it all along
that Part, of the Bay of Bifcay, from Cape
Martinchauco to Arkafon and Cape-Britton in
France. The Going up, or Accefs to this Caftle,
:

is

difficult,

which adds to the Strength of

and, I think,

tick.

And,

is

Befides thefe Qualifications ahead v mentioned,
There is one yet very remarkable, and with-

are to be

MagifYear.
Thefe eight name, every one of them, one to
be Alcaijde and Sabalcaijde ; the firft two of thefe
eight, the Boy takes out, are Alcaijde and Subalcaijde ; the firft Alcaijde, the fecond Subalcaijde,
and (o after the fame Manner of the Syndecl and
other Officers.
Notwithstanding this fair Way of chufing
trates

i.

one would be of the Government;

the Report

zero

one of our Blue-

coat- boys) takes out,
Subalcaijde,

if

a

all

that can

be

faid

juftly

it,

of

Although the Spaniards
are extreme proud of it, and quote you Charlequin, who faid in Praife of it (if you will bethis Caftle

is

this.

Candidate for an honourable Employment.
lieve

Aji Account of St. Sebaftians.
them)

lieve

he

that, if

fhould lofe

Spain,

all

and had only the Caftle of St. Sebajiians, he
would recover it.
The Caftle was blown up by the Magazine's
taking Fire, but is now rebuilt, and in good
Repair ; all the Water in the Caftle is Rainwater, which is conveighed into a Well by
leaden Pipes from the Roof of the Guard-room,
and Barracks, which are indeed very fine, and
capable of lodging

Two- thoufand Men

conveni-

ently.

Garifon at prefent confifts of a Serjeant
and fixMen, which by Detachment from the main
Guard (which does not confift of above Twelve,
befides a Governor, Captain, Lieutenant, and
Enfign) is relieved every Day by the like NumThe Soldiers
ber, and by fometimes a lefler.
Beggars, and,

all

if

Rock

lying under

Water

Middie of the Bar.
But, to run no Hazard, the Pilots will force
themfelves on Board of you; which is commendable enough, if it was not on Defign to impofe upon you, and make one pay what they
pleafe, and no Help for it, nor no Juftice done,
if you complain.
The Conful and Merchant
in the

Strangers, refiding at St. Sebajiians, have brought

them

to

fome

better Reafon,
it

and to Compoii-

is ftill

as they pleafe

;

Fi&erman

looks upon himfelf as good as
S ignior Alcaijde himfelf
So that a Man muft

every

:

fit

down under

all

Affronts and Hardmips, and

be quiet.

Their

Way

of Living at

St. Sebajiians.

a Stranger refufes to give

them fomething, they contrive

to

do him Mif-

People that are of the better Sort, and

dif-

Mufick of
Serenading a little before Day, they get up and
drink Chocolate, without which thev will not
ftir
abroad if their Houfe was on Fire
then
tinguiihable, after having enjoyed the

chief.

There

two Platforms mounted with Guns,

are

I fuppofe defigned

to

fecure the Harbour,

and

plav on Ships that would force themfelves into
the Road; they are too high to be of any Ufe to

them,
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great

tion, but, for all that,

.

The

are

Wind, a

leading

as well as the Caflle for this Purpofe.

In the

Mouth

of the Harbour there

is

a Hill

where there was, three Months
ago, a Hermit of the Order of St. Francis, who
tells twenty Legends and Stories, and helps to
fill
the Caflcs with Wine ; as he muft live by
Begging, fo the poor old Fellow will be every
Day as drunk as a Beggar ; for this Reafon,
called St. Clnire,

;

thev take, both

Men

and

Women,

a great deal

of Pains with their Hair, drefs themfelves, and
go to Church they and their Priefts underftand
what they pray to God for much alike, for not
one in twenty of their Clergy underftands La;

tin.

the Men go to the Peer, where
Eleven of the Clock ; then they
the Middle of the Town, called the four

After

Mafs

they tarry

go

to

till

for

where they ftay till Twelve after it has
it was to fave the Town, they would
not ftay a Minute longer, and oftentimes break
off in the Middle of a Story or Sentence, to go

Reafons, he has his Eftate taken from him, and
to beg his
is confined to this IJland as a Hermit,
Bread for fourteen Years, and then returns to
his Eftate again
The Church and Clergy enjoy his Eftate in the mean Time.

Chocolate Cup ofSoop, or
the Gravy of Meat boiled, and Bread crumbled
then
into it, ferved upon earthen Platters ;
comes the roaft Meat, then the boiled, and at

they fay, they turned him out of his Cell, but
it

is

was to make Room for
there, a Gentleman of a confi-

rather believed

one that

is

now

derable Eftate in the

it

Kingdom

of Cajlile

;

:

All that die Hereticks are buried here

the Corpfe

over to

and

is

carried out of

Town

when,

Mob

of Men
fellow, infulting over the Corpfe,

this Iflarrd to be bjried,

Women

;

to be wafred

the

crying aloud, He gees to Hell.
The Hermit has
the Benefit of the Ground on his IJland, and

he thinks fit.
To give the Clergy their Due, they are not
fo troublefome to Strangers when they are fick
and dying, although Hereticks, with their extreme Unction and Wafers, as in France.
The Coming into the Rcud, and over the

fells it as

Bar

of

St. Sebajiians, ia difticult,

unlefs

with a

Corners,

;

ftruck, if

Home

to their Olio.

at their

laft

Tables

is

The

firft

Thing

prefented

a

the Defert.

Tney

give this Reafon for bringing the roaft

Meat before

the

boiled

(which fecms plaufibie

enough) the beft of the boiled Meat, fay thev, is
in the Broth, and there is more Subltance and
for
Nourifhment in the roaft than the boiled
that Reafon, this would pafs, if they did not
fpoil their roaft Meat and Fowl, by over-doing
of them, and roafting them dry as they do their
boiled Meat, by boiling it to Pieces.
But moft People think it is rather in Opoofi;

Worid, for they fhew it
almoft in every little Thing elfej Cyder they have
tion to the reft of the

cheap,.
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cheap, and Abundance of fweet Apples, very

The Corn of
and no other
With Wheat they are fupplicd from the Sound,
and fomctimes from Barbary, and often from
ngland: They have been fo hard put to it this
Jaft Year, that they have been forced to make
Bread ofChefimts, which is the Reafon they are
prohibited to be exported.
They have extraordinary good Rabbits of Navarre, and Wild-

large,

round the Country.
the Country is Indian Corn,
all

:

£

Fowl

plenty

their Pigeons are

;

much

e deem-

ed, and their red Partridges of Arragon are excellent and large.

Fifh they have Plenty, and of good Sorts, if
they will be at the Pains to catch it ; and if the
Sea (which with a North- Weft blowing Wind

high on the Bar, and even up almoft to
of the //land St. Claire, about fix- hundred Feet) will permit ; the Sea oftentimes in
the Harbour flies to the Top of the Walls forty
flies

the

Top

Half-yard broad, but not wide enough to draw
round the Bed
they have few or no Glafs Windows, only Lattices, their Beds ftand ail in Al;

coves.

Merchant

Strangers,

unlcfs married with

a

Woman,

have not the Liberty to hire
Houfes, but muff, get one of the Town to hire
them, and live in it with him, and they generally go Snacks with the Merchants in their
Spanifl)

Profits.

From Dinner they go to Sleep till Two or
Three, and then go out of Town between the
Horn-work and the Town-wall; there they tarthe Afternoon, either playing, or looking
thofe that play at Tennis and Ninepins :
Their Tennis-Court is in the open Air, and

ry

all

on

rough paved, yet they arc very expert in Toffm<r the Ball.

their Boats, their

In the Winter they pafs their Time till Eight
of the Clock at Night in private Houfes, or" at
an Aflembly, where every one, that comes in,
pays Six-pence ; he may either pick up a Party
to play at Cards, or fit and fee others play and

with

talk,

Feet

higli

When

and more.
the Fifhermen come from Sea with

Wives are fitting on the Peer
Hufbands Clokes and long Spada's,
or long Rapiers the Hufband walks in State into the Town, and his Wife carries the Bafket
of Fifh on her Head to the Market-place and
fells them.
Billingfgate Language and Noife is
nothing to what the Fifhermen and Apple- wo-

Eight,

men make

a

their

;

at

St. Sebajlians;

they

are

always

quarrelling, and will cuff heartily, and will not
be Friends under a Week.
Their common

Language

is

Bafque, which

is

as

much

differ-

ent from Spanijh as Welch from Englijh.
Their Houfes are lofty and ftately, only covered with Pan-tiles
and becaufe of great unexpected Squalls of Wind, which happen here
often, they lay great Stones on the Pan-tiles to
keep them faff ; fometimes both Stones and Pantiles are fetched down by Storms of Wind, and,
their Streets being narrow, it is dangerous then
to walk in them.
Their Rooms are large, and
there is only one Chimney in a Houfe of five
Rooms of a Floor, and four or five Stories high,
and that at the Top of the Houfe. They live all
Winter in the upper Stories, to enjoy the Benefit of the Sun, and in the lower Rooms in SumIt is very hot here ; the Reflexion of the
mer.
Sun from the Caflle-hill on one Hand, and from
the Sand in the Vale on the other, is the Caufe
that it is hotter here than in many Places of
Their Beds are
a more Southern Latitude.
finely carved and gilt, but very hard to lie
;

or.

:

their Curtains are of Linnen laced at every

and call for three or four Glafles of Wine ;
they fray beyond Eight, the Mayor fends his

if

Algojins,

and makes

well as of
fuch an Hour.
as

little

when it
Money,

The Men

Money

Company,
them after
Sometimes the Clock ftrikes

him
is

of the

that entertains

but Seven,

are very

if

tight

the

Mayor wants

in

their

Spanijh

Garb, their long Spada's, their filk Stockings
and flafhed Shoes ; the Women, modeftly and
odly attired, all of them go vailed, their Vails being very large, gathered at the Bottom in fuch a
Manner, that, as they walk, their Vails fit as
full blown about them, as the Sails of a Ship,
before the

Wind

their Petticoats are

proportionable, and the Ladies, who generally all fit
on the Ground or Floor, have fuch an Addrefs,
when they fit down to fling their Petticoats
out in a Round, that, modeftly fpeaking, they
take up more Room than any Milfione in England does in Circumference, and the Wind gathered under

make,

is

fo

;

by the Turn they
getting out, that, by De-

their Coats,

long

grees, as their Coats

fall, they find a cool Breefe
verv refrefhing to them, in fo hot a
Climate They feldom ftir abroad, the better
Sort, but to Church, and even not then without
a great Deal of Jealoufy of an ill-natured Hufband; they have pretty Faces, black Eyes,
and would look about them, as Women do, in
other Countries, if they dutil.

that

is

:

The

\

An
The

Priefts are the

only happy

Account of St. Sebaflians.

Men

that en-

Company, who are about eighty
they live
Revenue is but fmall

joy the Ladies
in all

their

;

;

merry Lives, eat and drink of the beft, in private Houfes, where they are always welcome ;
few or none of them, but have three or four
Children, and no Reflexion on them.
When a Prieft would lie with a Woman,
he abfolves her from the great Scruple, Women
make of Whoredom's being a great Sin ; he tells
her, he will take that Sin to himfelf; as for
have of lofing
the other Scruple, that
their Reputation and fpoiling their Fortunes,

Women

no fuch Thing amongft them,

there

is

Man

gets a

for, if a

Woman

with Child, that does not
pafs for a Proftitute, he is only to keep the
Child, and give the Wench a Portion (if fhe
has nothing of her own) who marries and is not
a Bit the worfe looked upon.
Women have another Advantage in this
Country, for, after they are contracted and ail
Matters fettled, and the Day of Marriage, a-

.

Times,

other
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for

Work

they are at

before

Day.

The Country all round abounds with Oak,
proper for the Staves, and Chefnut Trees, of
v/hich they make the Hoops for Cafks ; there
is alfo a great Number of Cafks made in the Country, and at Pajjage, and brought to St. Seempty on Mules.
There is, near to the Town, the Convent
of St. Aujlin, a Nunnery of Women, where

bajlians

there

is

to be feen the Corpfe of a

Woman

dead

Hundreds of Years ago her Arms, Legs, and
Face appear as full, as if fhe had been buried
but Yefterday ; fhe looks tawny, and I be;

lieve has

been ferved

Mummy -like

when

;

they

were digging the Foundation of this Monastery, they found this Corpfe, which they pray
to.

The

chief Trade of the

Town

is

Iron,

Wine,

and Oil.

Their Iron-mills are near

Town,

and

Town on

Hor-

to the

their iron Bars are brought to the

to play

or Mules, on Crookfaddles, to the publick
Magazine, which is under the Town-hall,
where conftant Attendance is given for receiving them out of the Country, and delivering and
weighing them to the Buyer. Our Tin- men in
Corn-wall are here fupplied with their Stamps,
and other Utenfils for the Carrying on their

their

Work.

fhe has the Liberty to defire her
Bridegroom to come and fhew himfelf a
And if fhe does not find him to her Satisfaction,

greed

on,

Man

the Contract

is

void, and fhe

is

a good

:

Maid

ftill.

bring up fome of their young Women
on the Spanijh Harp, for which they let
Nails grow fo long, that it looks ftrange-

They

fes

All other

ly.

They do

not allow of any Bawdy-houfes,
but every Street, in a dark Night, ferves their
Turn, and he muft look to himfelf that difturbs

them, or fpoils Sport.
Every Sunday and Holiday, the ordinary
Sort of them have a Dance on the Marketplace, thus

:

bout the Bignefs

Drums and Pipes the DrumDrum, which is aof a Child's Drum, is the com-

mon Hangman

;

There are
Major who

three

j

has the biggeft

there they whittle with one

Hand, and beat their Drums with the other,
when one of the
till there is a Ring made,
nimbleft of the Fellows goes into the Middle
of the Ring, fhews his Adtivity, takes out of
the Ring a Wench, fhe her Mate, and fo it
the firft Fellow leads the Brandle,
goes round
and all dance and fhew their Parts for an Hour,
The Coopers, who are numerous here, on
go a MaficSt. Andrew's- Day, their Patron,
querading all Day, and play twenty Tricks
ridiculous enough, and would not work that
Day for any Reward, but they make it up at
;

drawn on

Merchandifes,

Sledges, by

except Iron,

two Oxen,

in

are

and out of

Town.
They deal fomewhat in Train-oil and Whalebone.
They have fome Ships that go to the
North-ward a Whale - fifhing befides, they
the

;

catch fome in Sight of the Cattle ; and in order to this, fome Months in the Year, they hire
a. Man that looks out continually from the Top
of the Hill, betwixt St. Sebajiiam and PaJ/age,
who, when he fees a Whale or Bottle- nofe,
makes a Sign to the Caftle the Centinel, from
the Caftle, advertifes, by his Bell, the Town ;
immediately the Fifhermen upon that go forth
;

to the Prey.
There was a Bottle-nofe about the
B'gnefs of that which was broughr up to Green-

wicb, brought into St. Sebajlians in November

out of

whom

which

the call Sperma Ceti

laff,

they got a great Quantity of that
;

the Flcfh was boil-

ed to Oil.

They have

alfo

fome Trade

to

Newfoundland

but with that Sort of Fifli, Cabelau they call it,
they are better fupplied from other Nations than"

by

their

F

f f

own Ships.

The

Elynovr Rvmmin,
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Thegrea
ot

is

a

mighty Help

to this Part

which they are great Lovers, and
more Efleem wilfa them than Her-

Spain, of

are in
rings,

Ale-Wife of London.

very true

one (hall fee at
;
by Hundreds, loadtn with
three Skins upon

zines and forted, and next
the Mules carry away the

Town, is the Wine Tr.
The late War with France, from whence we

Country for more.
This is not only done

the

to the

were

fupplied with their excellent

Graic Medoc

and Poiiack Wines, occafioned our Parliament
to put fuch a great Dutv on Frcr.ch Wir.es, 2nd
other Liquors of the Growth of France, that
Merchants have looked out how to be fupplied
ray eaQer Duties;
other*
hat tl
have
upon a Spot of
lizht
and, 1l.
called the Sponijb Navarre, of which
Parr.pt lone , Ablitas, and Villa Francazre the chief
Towr c , that afford us as gcod Wires as any
French Wines; and the Spaniards of late both at
St. Sebajlians, Pctjfage, Fontarabia, and Guitaria,
finding fuch a Demand for Wines, and coniiderable Profit by them, have improved their
ds to fo great a Degree, both in Quanwell as Quality of good Wines, that
as
tity
their Improvement equals, if not exceeds that
of Portugal ; which, before the War, was not
able to furnifh us with above three or fourhundred Pipes in a Year, and now there are above ten-thoufand Pipes a Year imported from
thence, which appears from the Cuitom-houfe
.

,

Bocks.

This

will not

be allowed by fome, but

Elynovr Rvmmin ;
by Mr. Skelton y

it is

fo

Hog.n

Day

ccme

put into

r-

Gal-

Caf
into the

at St. Sebafians, but al-

an ^ Guv.aria

;

from

to St Scbcj.iam in Barques

and Barcelongo's. becaufe of the Convcnier.cy of
Sea-carriage, in Caflcs, and are lodged in Merchants Cellars reac'y ;cr the B vc-r.
The Truth of all this is fo well known in
England, from tho Care the Commifiione:
.

the

Cu Items

tcck, in fending over two of their

examine into the Truth of it, and
from fome Tryah at he Exchequer Bar, that it
cannot be further queftioned.
Offices

s

to

for all Wines (hipped off from St.
Mailers of Ships are obliged to
the
Selafliaw,
take Certificates from the Mayor and Conful,

Befides,

that their Wire^ are
of Navarre, in his Githolick

as a fufEcient Tefiirr.ony

of the

Growth

Majefty's Dominions, given under the great Seal
cf the

Mojl

noble

and Moji Loyal

City of St. Sebaftians.

And underfigned by their fworn Matter
Cooper, Signior Nicola and his Afliffants, that
the very Cafks are made by them.

the famous Ale- Wife of England.

Written

Poet Laureat to King Henry the Eighth.

the Eighth'; R-

and other Forms

in

empty Skins

at For.xarabia, Pajfcge,

thefe Places the/

[From an Edition printed

H:nry

Mules

St. Scbuflians

Wine

lonse2ch, come every D.^v intn Town, Sunday
not excepted ; all this is urloaden in the

more remarkable Trade of the Town
nrefent, and that which brings moll Money
.:

at

caught on the

:rds,

ftof Galicia,

the famous

1

-

at London,

1624.]

Poetical Productions, publijhed in loofe

Sit.

fmall Pamphlets, amongfi which Writers John Skelton was one of
t mojl remarkable ; and, though he is dejervedly commended for his other Works,
the mcjl comical of all his Pamphlets is tins of Elynovr Rvmmin, the famous Alein

Wife of England]

iic.

containing

two Sheets and an Half

in

Quarto,

with

the

Pulure

;

Elynovr

Rvmmin,

the famous

:

Ale-Wife of London.
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Page, and the like on the laft Page, representing an old ill-favoured
Woman, holding in her Hand a Pot of Ale* and underwritten with thefe Verjes :

PiElure in the

Title-

When

My

TO

wore the Lawrell Crov/ne,
Ale put all the Ale-Wiues downe.
Skelton

Tapfters and Tiplers,
all Ale-houfe Vitlers,
Inne- keepers, and Cookes,
all

And

That

And
But

for Pot-fale lookes,

will not giue Meafure,
at

your owne Pleafure,

Contrary to Law,
Scant Meafure will draw,
In Pot, and in Canne,
To cozen a Man

Of his full Quart a Penny,
Of you there's too many

;

For twelue Pints, and no more.
Full Winchefier Gage,
We had in that Age;
The Dutchman 's ftrong Beere

Was not hopt ouer heere,
To vs 'twas vnknowne j
Bare Ale of our owne,
In a Bowie, we might bring,
To welcome the King,
And his Grace to befeech,

With Waffal my Leigh.
Nor did that Time know
puff and to blow

In a Peece of white Clay,
As you doe at this Day,
With Fierand Coale,
And a Leafe in a Hole ;
As my Ghoft hath late feene,
As I walked betweene
Wtftminjier Hall
And the Church of St. Paul,
And fo thorow the Citie,
Where I faw and did pitty

My

Countrymens Cafes,
fiery- fmoake Faces,

before

More,

my

fell

:

to Scoffing,

felfe faid,

Fumes made

Good Phyficke

With Froth-Canne and Nick- Pot,
And fuch nimble Quick-{hot,
That a dowzen will fcore,

With

to

Ghoft:

Here's fylthie

We were not thus thwarted,

To

known

In th'Indies did meete,
And each other there greete,
With a Health they defire
Of Stinke, Smoake, and Fier
But who e're doth abhorre it,
The City fmoakes for it
Now full of Fier-fhops,
And fowle Spitting-chops,
So neefing and coughing,

And

King Harry's Time,
I made this Rime
Of Elynovr Rvmmin,
in

When

With her good Ale tunning
Our Pots were full quarted,

ne're

That my

:

For

Was

Till the Deuil, and the

of Force
To cure a fick Horfe.
Nor had we fuch Slops,
And Shagge-haire on our Tops:
At wearing long Haire,

King Harry would fweare,
And gaue a Command,
With Speede out of Hand,
All Heads {hould be powl'd,

Afwell young

as old,

And his owne was firft fo.
Good Enfample to {how.
Y'are
I

out of Fafhion,
not our Nation,
Ruffes and your Bands,
fo

know

Your

And your

Hands j
Your Pipes and your Smoakes
Cuffes at your

And

your fhort curtail Clokes;
and Swerds,
And thin bodkin Beards ;
Your Waftes a Span long,
Your Knees with Points hung,
Like Morris-daunce Bels,
Scarfes, Feathers,

And many Toyes els,
Which much I diftaftc,
But

Skelton 's in Hafte.

My Mafters, Farewell,
Reade ouer my Nell,
And tell what vou thinkc
Of her and her Drinke ;
had brew'd amiffe,
had neuer wrote this.

If {he
I

Sucking and drinking

A

fyhhie

Weede

{linking

Fff

2

TVv

;
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The Tunning of Elynovr of Rvmmin.
1

flT^ E L L

von

I chill,

A

you will,
of a merry Gyll,
if that

While be (till,
That dwelt on a Hill, but (he is not grill
For (lie is fomewhat fage, and well wornc
For her Vifage it would affwp.ge
A Man's Courage.
Her lothly Leere is nothing clcere,
But vgly of Cheere, droupy and drowfie,

:

in

Age,

Scuruy and lowfie, her Face all bowfie ;
Comely cryncled, wondroufly wrinclcled,
Like a roaft Pigge's Ear, briftled with Haire,
Her lewd Lips twaine, they flauer Men fayne
Like a ropie Ra) ne.

A gummy

Glaire, fhe

is

vgly

faire,

Her Nofe fomedeale hooked, and camoufly crooked,
Neuer flopping, but euer dropping ;
Her Skin loofe and flacke, grain'd like a Sacke,

With a crooked Backej
Her Eyne gowndy, are full vnfoundy,
For they are bleared, and fhe gray-haired,
Iawed like a Ietty, a Man would haue Pitty,

To fee how fhee's gum'd, finger'd and thumb'd,
Gently ioynted,

Vp

greas'd

and annointed
Bones her Buckels

to the Knuckels, the

Together made fail, her Youth is farre paft.
Footed like a Plane, legged like a Crane,

And

yet fhe will

iet, like

a iolly Set,

In her furred Flocket, and gray ruffed Rocket,
With Symper the Cocket.
Her Huke of Lyncolne greene, it had bin hers I weene
More then fortie Yeare ; and fo it doth appeare,
The greene bare Threeds looke like feere Weedes
Wither'd like Hay, the Wooll worneaway;

And yet, I dare fay, fhe thinks her felfe gay,
Vpon the Holyday, when fhe doth her aray,
And girdeth in her Geetes, ftitched with Pleetes
Her Kirtill Briftow red, with Clothes on her Hed,
That waigh a Sow of Lead.
Writhen in a Wonder-wife, after the Sarfans Guife^
With a Whim-wam, knit with a Trim-tram,

Vpcn

her Brain-pan, like an Egyptian

Capped about, when fhe goeth out
Her felfe for to fhew, fhe driueth downe the Dew
With a paire of Heels, as broad as two Wheeles ;
She hobbles like a Goofe, with her blauked Hofe,
HerShoone fmeer'd with Tallow greafed vpon Dyrt,
That baudeth her Skirt.

'r:mu:

;

;

Elynovr

Rvmmin,

;

Ale-Wife of'London.
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rimus Pejus.

And

this

comely Dame, I vnderftand her

Is Elynovr

And

as

Rvmmin

Men

fay,

at

Home

in her

Name

Wonning,

(he dwelt in Sot bray,

In a certain Steed, befide Lederhede.
Shee is a tonnifh Gib, the Deuill and (he be fib,
But to make vp my Tale, fhee brueth nappy Ale,
And makes thereof Pot-fale.

To

Trauellers and Tinkers, to Sweaters and Swinkers,
And all good Ale Drinkers, that will nothing fpare,
But drinke till they ftare, and bring themfelues bare,

With now away

the Mare, and let vs fley Care,
wife
Hare.
As
as an
Come who fo will, to Elynovr on the Hill,

With

fill the Cup, fill, and fit thereby ftill,
Early and late ; thither comes Kate,
Cijly, and Sare, with their Legs bare,
And alfo their Feete, hardly vnfweet
With their Heeles dagged, their Kirtles all to iagged,
Their Smockes all to ragged ;
With Titters and Tatters, bring Difhes and Platters,
With all their Might running, to Elynovr Rvmmin,
To haue of her Tunning.
Shee giues them of the fame, and thus begins the Game ;
Some Wenches vnbraced, and fome all vnlaced,
With their naked Paps, their Flips and Flaps,
It wigs and it wags, like tawny Saffron Bags ;
Sort of foule Drabs, all fcuruie with Scabs,
Some be Flye-bitten, fome fkew'd like a Kytten.
Some, with a Shoe-clout, binde their Heads about
Some haue no Haire-lace, their Lockes about their Face,
Their TrefTes vntruft, all full of Vnluft
Some looke ftrawy, fome cawry mawry ;
Some vntydie Tegges, like rotten Egges j
Such a lewd Sort to Elynovr refort,
From Tide to Tide, abide, abide,
And to you (hall be told, how her Ale is fold
To Mawte and to Mold.

A

Secundus Pajfus.

Some haue no Money,

that thither

commy

For their Ale to pay, that is a fhrewd Aray
Elynovr fwears nay, ye bear not away
Ale for nought, by him that me bought j
With hey Dogge, hey, haue thefe Dogges away
:

My

With

get

Strike the

me

a Staffe, the Swine eat

Hogs with

all

my

;

DrafFe,

a Club, they haue drunke vp

my Tub

;

For be there neuer fo much Prefe, the Swine go to the hy Defe
The Sowe with her Pigges, the Bore his Taile wrigges,
Againft the high Bench, with fough, here's a Stench

;

:

Gather

;

Elynovr
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Rvmmin,

the famous Ale- Wife of

Gather vp then, Wench ; feeft thou not what's fall,
Take vp Dirt and all, and beare out of the Hall ;
GoJ give it ill Preeuing, clenly as euill Chieuing
But let vs turn plaine, where we left againe,
For as ill a Patch as that, the Hens run in the Mam-fat
For they goe to Rouft, ftraight ouer the Ale iuft,
And dong, when it comes, in the Ale-tonnes
Then Elynovr taketh the Mafh-boule, and fhaketh
The Hens Dong away, and fcomes it in a Tray
Where the Yeaft is, with her mangie Fiftis

London.

:

;

:

:

And fometimes ihe blens the Dong of her Hens
And the Ale together and faies, Goflip, come
;

hither,

This Ale fhall be thicker, and flower the quicker ;
For I may tell you, I learn'd it of a lew,
When I began to brew, and I have found it trew,
Drink now, while it is new

And ye may it brooke, it fhall make you.looke
Yonger then you be, Yeares two or three,
For you may proue it by me ; behold, I fay, and

How

fee

lam ofBlee,
not caft away, that can my Hufband fay
When we kifte and play in Lull and Liking,
He cals me his Whiting, his Mulling and his Mittine,
His Nobes and his Conny, his Sweeting and Honny,
With BafTe, my pretty Bonny, thou art worth Good and
This make 1 my falyre Fanny, till he dreame and dronny ;
For, after all our Sport, then will he rout and fnort ;
Then fweetly together we lye, as two Pigges in a Stye :
To ceafe me, feemeth beft, of this Tale to reft,
And leaue this Letter, becaufe it is no better
Becaufe 'tis no fweeter, we will no farther rime
Of it at this Time ; but we will turne plaine,
Ich

bright

am

:

Mony

5.

:

Where we

left againe.

Tertius Pajfus.

Quoine and Mony, fome bring her a Conny,
And fome a Pot with Honny, fome a Salt, fome a Spone,
Some their Hofe, fome their Shoone fome rvn a good Trot,.
With Skillet or Pot fome fill a Bagge full
Of good Lemjler Wooll ; an Hufwife of Truft,
Infteede of

;

;

When me

is

a-thirft,

fuch a

Her Thrift is full thin.
Some go ftraight thither, be

Web
it

can fpin,

flaty or flidder,

hold the High-way, they care not what Men fay,
Some, loth to be efpide,
as be may.
Start in at the Backfide, ouer Hedge and Pale,
And all for good Ale. Some rvn till they fweat,

They

Be they

bring Malt or Wheat, and Elynovr entreate,
them of the beft. Then comes another Gueft,
Shee fwear'd by the Roode of Reft, her Lips are fo dry,
Without Drinke (he muft die, therefore fill by and by,

And

To

byrle

And haue

her Pecke of Rye.
another, as dry as the tother,
comes
Anon,
And with her doth bring Meale, Salt, or other Thing,
Gi. die, or Wedding-ring, to pay for her Scot,
As comes to her Let. Some bring their Hufbands Hood,

Becaufe

;

Elynovr Rvmmin,

:

the famous
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another brought his Cap
with Flaxe and with Toe,
And fome brought fower Dowe, with Hey and with Hoe,
Sit we down arow, and drink till we blow,

Becaufe the Ale

To

is

good

;

offer at the Ale-tap,

And pipe tirly, tirly lowe.
Some lai'd to Pledge their Hatchet and

Wedg;e,
Rocke and Spinning-wheele

Their Hickell and

their

their Reele, their
narrow, they laid to Pledge their Wharrow,
Their Ribfkin and Spindle, their Needle and Thimble
Heere was fcant Thrift, when they made fuch Shift
Their Thirft was fo great, they neuer afked for Meat,
But Drinke, frill Drinke, and let the Cat winke
Let vs wafh our Gummes from the dry Crummes.

And fome went

;

fo

:

partus

,

Pajfus.

Neede, lay down aSkaine of Threed,
Some Beanes and Peafe, fome Chaffer doth eafe ;
Sometime, now and than, another there ran,
With a good braffe Pan, her Cullour full wan j

Some,

for very

Shee ran in

Tawny,

all

Hafte, vnbrac'd and vnlafte,

Cake of Tallow,
fwear by All-halloiv, it was a Stare to take
The Deuill in a Brake.
Then came halting lone, and brought a Gambone
fwart, and fallow, like a

I

Of Bacon

that

Angry and

was

reftie

but Lord

;

how

teftie,

yawne and gafpie,
bad Elynovr goe bet, and fill in good Met,
It was deere that was farre fet.
Another brought a Spicke, of a Bacon Slicke,
Her Tongue was very quicke, but fhe fpake fomewhat thickc.
Her Fellow did ftammer and ftut, but fhe was a foule Slut ;
For her Mouth foamed, and her Belly groaned.
lone faine fhe had eaten a Fyeft, Queane (quoth fhe) thou lyefl,
I haue as fweet a Breath, as thou, with fhamefull Death.
Then Elynovr faid, ye Callets, I fhall breake your Pallets,
Without you now ceafe, and fo was made a drunken Peace.
wafpie, fhe began to

And

Then came drunken

and fhe was

Ales,

full of Tales
lames in Gales,
And of the Portingales, with loe Goffip I wis,
Thus and thus it is, there hath beene great Warre
Betweene Temple-Barre, and the Crojfe in Cheape,
And there came a Heape of Mill-ftones in a Rout ;
Shee fpeaketh thus in her Snout, fniueling in her Nofe,
As though fhe had the Pofe, loe here is an old Tippet,

Of Tidings

You fhall
And God
Shee
Shee

And
And

fell

pift

in

giue

Walks, and

St.

me

a Sippet of your ftrong Ale,
fend good Sale ; and as fhe was drinkino-,

in a winking with a Barly-hood,
where fhe flood
then began fhee to weepe,
;

forthwith

Elynovr tooke her vp,
new Ale in Cornes,
Ales found therein no Thornes, but fupt it vp at once
Shee found therein no Bones.
blefl

fell

a-fleepe

her with a

Cup

:

of

Sjfu'ntus

:

4°8
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ghiintus Pajfus,

Now

in

commeth

Another with

And

another Rablc

firft

one with a Ladle,

a Cradle, and with a Side-fadle,

there began a Fable, a Clattering and a Bable,

Of Foles filly, that had a Pole with Willy,
With iaft you and gup Gilly, fhe could not lie
Then came

frilly.

Gennet, and fware by Saint Bennet,
I dranke not, this Sennet, a Draught to my Pay ;
Elynovr, I thee pray, of thy Ale let me afTay,
And haue here a Pelch of Gray ; I wear Skins ofConny,
That caufeth I looke fo donny. Another then did hitch-her,
And brought a Pottell-pitcher, a Tonncll and a Bottell,
But fhe had loft the Stoppell ; fhe cut of her Shooe-fole,

And

in a

ftopt therewith the Hole.

Among

Blommer, another brought a Scommer,
and Slice, Elynovr made the Price
For good Ale each Whit. Then ftart in mad Kit,
That had little Wit, fhee feemed fome-deale feeke,
And brought a Penny Cheeke, to Dame Elynovr,
For a Draught of Liquour.
Then Margery Milke-ducke her Kirtle did vp tucke,
An Ynch aboue her Knee, her Legges that ye might fee ;
But they were fturdy and ftubled, mighty Peftels and clubbed,
As faire and as white as the Foote of a Kite \
She was fome-what foule, crooked neck'd like an Owle,
all

the

A Frying-pan,

And

yet fhe brought her Fees, a Cantle of EJJex Cheefe,
Foot thicke, full of Magots quicke j

Was well a

was huge and great, and mighty ftrong Meat,
For the Deuill to eat, it was tart and punieate.
Another Sort of Sluts ; fome brought Walnuts,
Some Apples, fome Peares, and fome their Clipping-fheares
Some brought this and that, fome brought I wot nere what,
Some brought their Hufbands Hat
Some Puddings and Linkes, fome Tripe that ftinkes.
But of all this Throng, one came them among ;
It

;

Shee fecm'd halfe a Leach, and began to preach

Of the

Weeke, when

Mare

doth kicke ;
The Vertue of an vnfet Leeke, and hei Hufbands, Breeke j
With the Feathers of a Qyaile, fhe could to bord onfaile,
And, with good Ale-barme, fhe could make a Charme,
To helpe withall a Stitch ; fhe feemed to be a Witch ;
Another brought two Goflings, that were naughty Froflings,
Some brought them in a Wallet, fhe was a comely Callet j
The Goflings were vntide, El'novr began to chide,
They be wrethocke thou haft brought, and fhire-fhaking nought.
Tue/day in the

the

Sextus Paffiii.

Maud ruggie

thither skipped, fhe was vgly hipped,
vgly
And
thicke lipped, like an Onyon fided,
Like tan'd-leather hided, {lie had her fo guided,

Betweene

;

;

:

;

Elynovr Rvmtnin, the famous Ale-Wife of London.
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Into a Palzie Fall

Head

and her Hands quaked;
One's Heart would haue aked, to haue feene her naked
She dranke fo of the Dregs, the Dropfie was in her Legs

With

that her

Her Face
She had

(halted,

gliftring like Glaffe, all foggie

alfo

the

Gout

fat (he

was

;

;

in all her Ioints about,

dale, and fmelled all of Ale,
would
make
one call his Craw ;
Such a Bed-fellow
But yet, for all that, (he dranke on the Mafh-fat
There came an old Ribibe, (he halted of a Kibe,
And had broken her Shin, at the Threihold comeing in,
And fell fo wide open, one might fee her Token,
The Deuill thereon be wroken, what need all this be fpoken,
Rife vp on God's Halfe,
She yelled like a Calfe

Her Breath was fower and

:

:

Said Elynovr

Rvmmin,

I

beftrew thee

for

Comming

Quacke, Quacke, faid the Ducke
In that Lampatram's Lap, with fie couer the Shap,
With fome Flip-flap; God give it ill Hap,
Said Elynovr for Shame, like an honed Dame:

As

(he at her did plucke,

Vp

(he ftart halfe lame, and fcantly could goe,

For Paine and for Woe.
In came another Dant, with a Goofe and a Gant }
Shee had a wide Wefant, (he was nothing pleafant,
Necked like an Elephant, it was a Bulkfant,
A greedy Cormorant.
Another brought Garlike- heads, another brought her Beads,

Of

let or of Cole,

Of

Elynovr for her Ware, that (he thither bare,
for her Share.
truly, to my Thinking,

Ale Pole.
Some brought a Wimble, and fome brought a Thymble :
Some brought a filke Lace, and fome a Pin-cafe :
Some her Husband's Gowne, fome a Pillow of Downe ;
And all this Shift they make for the good Ale Sake.
Then ftart forth a Phifgigge, and (he brought a Bore-pigge,
The Fle(h thereof was ranke, and her Breath ftrongly ftanke ;
Yet ere (he went (he dranke, and gate her great Thanke
to offer to the

Now

To pay

This was a folemne Drinking.
Septimus Pajfus.
Soft, quoth

one hight

Sibbill, firft let

me with

you

bibbill

;

down in the Place, with a forry Face,
Whey- wormed about, garnifhed was her Snout,
With here and there a Pufcull, like a fcabbed Mufcull
Shee

fate

This Ale,

And

not

faid (he,

fpill

is

noppy,

It cooleth well

my

and foppy,
hoppy,

let us fipp

a Droppy, for fo

mote

I

Coppy.

Dame

A

Elynovr^ faid (he, haue, here's for me,
Clout of London Pins, and with that (he begins

The Pot to her plucke, and dranke a good Lucke,
She fwing'd vp a Quart at once for her Part
Her Paunch was fo puffed, and fo with Ale fluffed,
Had {he not hyed a- pace, (he had defiled the Place.

,

:

G

g g

Then

:

:

Elynovr Rvmmin,

4 o
1

the famota

Then began the Sport amongfr. the drunken
Dame Elynovr, faid they, lend here a Locke

To make

all

Things

among all

But, Sir,

cleane,

Ale-Wife of London.

Sort,

of Hav,

you wot well what

I

meane.

that fate in that Hall,

There was

a Prick-me-dainty fate like a Saintv,
began to painty, as though fhe would fainty ;
She made it as coy as a lege Demov,
She was not halfe fo wife as fhe was peeuifb nice
She faid neuer a Word, but rofe from the Bord,
And called for our Dame, Elynovr by Name.

And

We

fuppofed I wis, that fhe rofe to pifle
But the very Ground was to compound

;

j

With

Elynovr in the Spence, to pay for her Expence.
Penny nor Groat, to pay, faid fhe, God wot,
For Wafhing of my Throat.
But my Beades of Amber, beare them to your Chamber.
Then Elynovr did them hide within her Bed-fide j
But fome fate right fad, that nothing had,
There of their owne, neither gelt nor pawne;
Such were there manny, that had not a Peny
But, when they fhould walke, were faine with a Chalke,
To fcore on the Balke
I haue no

:

Or

fcore

on the Taile,

God

give

it ill

Haile,

my Fingers itch, I haue written to mych,
Of this mad Mumming of Elynovr Rvmmin.

For

Thus endeth

the Geft of this worthy Feaft.

Skelton'j Ghofi to the Reader.

THUS,
pray
I

For

Countrymen kinde,
let

me

finde,

My Lawrell

and

I

Are both wither'd dry,

And

merry Glee,

hard Cenfure to be.
King Henry the Eight

you flourifh greene,
In your Workes daily feene,
That come from the Prefle,

Had

Well writ

this

No

a

Of my

good Conceit
merry Vaine,

Though duncicall plaine
It now nothing fits
The Times nimble Wits

But

5

Time

I confefle

will

;

deuouer

Your Poets as our,
And make them as dull
As my empty Scull.

Dif-

(4ii

Difcourfes

upon the Modern

that the iHuftrious French
*r>f greater
crrmter Moderation
Moderation.
jof

)

Affairs of Europe, tending to prove

Monarchy may be reduced

to

Terms

lefs

good

D)

Denari, d\ fenno, e dt Fede
Crie manco che non Crede,

There

is

commonly

Faith than

Et

lefs

Men do

Money,

lefs

Wifdom, and

Verulam.

account upon.

&

partim ex luto ; quia
pedum partim funt ex ferro,
ex parte reg?ium futurum eft durum, dP ex parte futurum
digiti

eft

fragile,

Dan.

ii.
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[From a Quarto Edition, Twenty-four Pages,
Hague% in the Year 1680.]

The Publisher
The Author of

to

the

I know not. But
I thought I was bound

thefe "Difcourfes

the

printed at the

READER.
fame coming

to

my Hands, beyond

to give the Publick (whofe Mark is upany Expectation of mine,
the
it
And, becaufe
is one effential Property of a good Merfame.
on them) Credit for
chant to pay well, I alfo thought myfelf obliged to render the Effetls of fo good a Hit, into
It is true, there are fome Things in them,
the common Bank, where they are due.
which feem not fo fit for publick View \ but thofe Things concerning the Author and
not me, who have a Stock only going in the publick Company, and am no private Trader ;
I pafs thofe Confiderations over, feeing good Things (as the Philofopher longftnce obfervAnd he that cannot fpeak within Doors, may
ed) the more common, the better they are.
Liberty
to
take
without
Doors,
fometimes
fpeak
efpecially when thofe within Doors feem
Something I would alfo fay of the Difcourfe itfelf ;
to forget the moji material Points.
but becaufe it is a Proverb as old as Apelles himfelf, its Author, That the Shoemaker mud not go above his Laft 1 will fray in Aid of my Lord Bacon *,
and defire him to be of Council for me. And firft, for the Method and Manner
of Handling, thus he fpeaks, The Form of Writing, which beft agrees with fo variable and univerfal an Argument (as is the Handling of Negociations and feat t ere J
:

* Advancement of Learning.

G

g g

2

Occaftons

•

2
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would be of all others the fitted, which Machiavel made Choice of
Handling of Matters of Policy and Government ; namely, by Obfervations
and Difcourfes, as they term them, upon Hiftory and Examples. For Knowledge,
drawn frefhly, and, as it were, in our View, out of Particulars, knows the Way befl
to Particulars again ; and it hath much the greater Life for Pratlice, when the Difcourfe
or Difceptation attends upon the Example, than when the Example attends upon the DifOcca/fons) that

for the

ceptation

•,

for here

would ml but
to

fpeak

not only

Order but Sub/lance

is

And as

refpeEled.

Matter, who
Counfeilors ? Or,

to the

World undone by infufficient
many good Ships loft, as it were, in the very Mouth of

be in a Pajficn, to fee the

in 'cur

own DialeR,

Haven, through

fo

And

fee fighting Armies neglecled,

and impertinent Things relied on ? Let him therefore fpeak to thefe two Things.
To the Firft, The
Speech o/Themi (lodes, taken to himfelf, was indeed fomewhat uncivil and haughty ; but
if it had been applied to others, and at large, certainly it may feem to comprehend in it
a wife Obfervaticn, and a grave C enJure ; dejired at a Feaft to touch a Lute, hejaid, he
could not fiddle, but yet he could make a fmall Town a great City.
Theje Words t
drawn to a politick Senje, do excellently exprejs and dijiinguijh two differing Abilities, in

toe

unskilful Pilots ?

thoje that deal in Bujinejs oj Ejlate.

to

if a true Survey be taken of all Counfeilors
others promoted to publick Charge, there will be found

For,

and Staiefmen that ever were, and
(though very rarely) thofe who can make a fmall State great, and yet cannot fiddle :
As, on the other Side, there will be found a great many, that are very cunning upon the
Cittern or Lute {that is, in Court-Trifles) but yet are fo far from being able to make
a fmall State great, as their Gift lies another Way, to bring a great and flourifhing

Eftate to Ruin and Decay. To the Second thus : Walled Towns, Jlored Arjenals and
Armories, goodly Races of Horfe, Chariots of War, Elephants, Ordnance, Artillery, and
the like
all this is but a Sheep in a Lion'j Skin, except the Breed and Difpojttion of
People
be flout and warlike.
the
Nay, Number itfelf in Armies imports not much, where
the People are of a faint and weak Courage: For, as Virgil faith, It never troubles
Man may rightly make a
a Wolf, how many the Sheep are.
And a little after,
Judgment, and fet it down for a fure and certain Truth, that the principal Point
-,

A

of

all

Race

which

others,

of military Men.

HE

great

Thing which

has diffilled

with Blood and Slaughters, and
fhaken the difmembered Kingdoms
and States thereof, has been the
it

a Dehuge Defign of the Univtrjal Monarchy
fign which (by a Kind of Fafcination) has poffeiTed the Genius of the Spanijh and French Monarchies, which therefore, in their Turns, have
But the French
been dangerous to all Europe.
have made nearer Approaches to the Throne of
fuch extended Empire, than the Spaniards. Let
us then look upon the Means and Advantages
;

King

Kingdom

or State,

is

to

have

a-

Farewel.

turbed the Peace of Europe,

the Moft Chrtjiian
a Defign, as if he

of any

refpects the Greatnefs

has, to purfue fo vaft

would plow up the Air: To
the End our Minds may be ftirred up (if any
Thing will ftir them) to raife up thofe Banks,
which (under that Providence, to which nothing

is fo high, to be above it ; nothing fo low, to
be beneath it ; nothing fo large, but is bounded ; nor, nothing fo confufed, but is ordered by
and boundlefe
it) will circumfcribe fuch wild
Ambition, within its own Limits,
And, for our Encouragement, let us, by the

Way,
Sir

hear the

Judgment of

that excellent

Man,

Walter Raleigh, in the Cafe of the Spanijh

Monarchy, which then was, what France now
is,

to the reft of Europe.

Since the Fall of the
the

His

Words

Roman Empire

Germans, which had

are thefe

:

(emitting that

neither Greatnefs nor

of
Continuance) there hath been no State fearful in the
Eaft, but that of the Turk ; nor in the Weft any
Prince that hath fpread his Wings far ever his
Nefl, but the Spaniard ; who, ftnee the Time that

Ferdinand expelled the Moors out of Granada,
have made any Attempts to make themjelves Majlers
°f
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And

of all Europe.

it

is

true,

that by the Trea-

fures of both Indies, and by the many Kingdoms
•which they pffefs in Europe, they are at this Day

Turk

now counmany Millions as have been fpent by the Englifh, French, and
Netherlands, in a defenftve War, and in DiverfiBut, as

the mojl powerful.

the

is

terpoifed by the Perfian, fo, in/lead offo

ons againjl them,

eafy to demon/Irate , that -with

it is

Charge of Two- hundred -thou[and Pounds, continued but two Tears, or three at the mojl, they

the

not only be perfuaded to live in Peace, but all

may

and overflowing Streams may
their natural Channels and
brought back
But to go on.
Banks.

their fwelling

into

be
old

France then is come to the greateft Perfection,
in refpedt of domeftick Empire, it is capable of.
For, I. Whereas heretofore the Body of that
Kingdom was not intire, but fubjedl: to feveral
great Barons, who were able not only to expoftulate, but to contend with the King; they

brought now to a Dependence on the
Crown, and become moft obfequious to it.
2. All thofe mighty Members, into which that
Kingdom was formerly divided, are now anSo that, for Largenefs of
nexed to the Crown
are

all

:

Territory, and compacted and united Strength,
it is become the moft formidable Kingdom in
all Europe. And as, by the former of thefe, they

have fecuredthemfelves againft all inteftine Wars,
which many Times, through the Interefts and
Feuds of thofe Barons, (hook the whole Frame
So, by the latter, they have
of that Kingdom
:

fenced themfelves

For,

heretofore,

againft
all

all

foreign Invafion.

the neighbouring Princes

were ready upon every Occafion to invade the
Kingdom of France, the Dukes of Burgundy,
being always
Britany, Guienne, or Flanders,
tempting them thereunto, and giving them AcBy this Means
cefs, PafTage, and Reception.
England made two Conquefts of France, and at
other Times forced them to buy Peace of them,
But now, whofoever
and pay them Tribute.

would invade

that

Kingdom,

fhall

not only want

to invite and aflift
have them for their Enemies.
Thus far Machiavel has obferved for Subftance.
3. Bv abrogating the Convention of Eftates *,
that King has fpoiled the People of that Power
and Share in Government, which they have originally had in all the mixt Monarchies of Europe,
and made himfelf abfolute, even in the Point
of raifing Money ; which is the Blood that fills
By this Means
the Veins of that mighty Body.
thefe for their Confederates,

them, but

fhall

* Viz.

The Power

0/"

Europe.
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he has changed the Conftitution of that Kingdom, from mixt to abfolute Monarchy, for the
Kind of it ; which is the Form that enables a
Prince to do moft Mifchief, both at Home and
Abroad.
4. But that which is the Crown of
this Perfection, and may be the ftrongeft Stay

now added to the
powerful Monarchy,
wherein it now f equals, if it be not an Overbalance to, either England or Holland.
For this
is a Maxim,
That the Power of a Prince, whofe
Dominions border on the Sea, cannot be perfecl without a Force in Shipping able to command the Sea.
of

it,

other

is

the

Naval

Force,

Strengths of that

my Opinion (which nevertheexceeding weak) one of the greateft Mifchiefs, this War has produced, is, That it has
given Occafion to France to become mighty in
Naval Power. And that Mifchief can never
better be demonftrated than by this Confideration
That there was never before any Exampie, upon Earth, of a Triumvirate of mighty
Nations in a Vicinity of Neighbourhood one to
another, and bordering upon the fame Seas,
equally powerful in Naval Strength.
TheCon'
fequence of which muft of Neceflity, in Time
to come, be a perpetual Emulation and Jealoufy, greater, by how much either an Union
or Divifion of Three is more perfect than of
Wherefore, in

lefs

is

:

any other Number.

Whereby

muft necefthat fome Two of
or by Turns, fight
it

come to pafs, either
Three (hall alternately,
againft the Third ; or that Two of the Three
{hall agree to extinguifh the Power of the
Third; that themfelves may remain in indifTerent Terms, without Jealoufy one of another.
It is now long fince France wanted but one of
three Things to help them to drive on that huge
Defign of Ambition for the Univerfal Monarchy ,
which h?.s fo long fwelled their Hearts. To
bring Holland under a Kind of feudal Protection
of that Crown, by which Means they might
ferve themfelves of their Ships and Seamen Or
to make themftlves Mafters of the Spanijh Neth er lands : Or laflly, to grow great in Naval
Strength at Home.
For France has been danfarily

the

:

gerous enough to the
in

much

that thofe

them
l

*

reft

of Europe, whilft they

Manner without Shipping

were

a

in the

:

Info-

two Things were obferved of
Time of Queen Elizabeth, ' That

never abftain from War, for
above two or three Years together.' And,
That they could never be poor.' 5. And"

France could

lajlly,

of their Parliament.

To

all

this

may

f Anno

be added, the

new Con-

1680.
quells

4H
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quefts and Acquifitions of the French.

be true: As the Prince bimfelf

But ne-

it may be doubted, whether that Monarchy has received any real Acceffion of Strength
by thofe Conquefts, in cafe it fhould come to
feel the Shock of a powerful and vigorous Enemy. It is true indeed (what Machiavel has faid)
* That the Conquefts of Common-wealths that
*
are ill governed, and contrary to the Model
* of the Romans, do conduce more to the Ruin,
' than Advancement of
But,
their Aftairs.'
when we (hall a little penetrate (what he elfewhere fays) That, when we have obferved the
Hiftories of former Times, we (hall find, that
Common- wealths had generally but three Ways
of enlarging their Empire. One is that which was
obferved by the Tufcans of old, who entered into a League of Confederacy with feveral other
Common- wealths, with Condition of Equality,
that no Particular fhould have any Degree or
Authority above the reft, and that Comprehenlion fhould be left for all their new Conquefts to
come in, not much unlike the Practice of the
Switxers and the Hollanders of late, and the Achaians and /Etolians of old.
Another Way of
extending your Empire, is, by aflbciating with
feveral Cities, but fo, as that the Dignity of the
Command, the Seat of the Empire, and the
Honour of the Enterprife, may remain with
you, which was the Way obferved by the Romans, and it was peculiar to them ; no other
People has obferved it, and certainly no better

verthelefs

is

The

to be found.

third

is

the

Way

of the

and Athenians, who entertained no
Confederates, but whatever Territories they
conquered, they annexed them to their own
Which Way is, undoubtedly, the worft of the
Three, as appeared by the two faid Republicks,
who were ruined upon no other Account, but
becaufe they had grafped more Dominion than
they were able to hold.
I fay, thefe Things
diftin&ly confidered, and the laft Way being
Spartans,

:

that which the French praclife in their
quefts,

makes

it

From

the

Doubt

that of the State, if

we

that

how ncceflaryaThing

would

it is

it

gives
i.

It

for a Prince,

either defend or enlarge his State, to

excel in practical

Wifdom, which

coniifts

in

A

And

Prince.

For by that
always be ferved by wife and exFor it ever was, and ever will

him mighty Advantages

gives

it

over the Princes and States, that are about him ;
cfpecially if their Adminiltrations be flow, weak,

And

and remifs.
great

Man

rifes

it is

in the

commonly
World,

feen,

either that he

lant

And then, when the injured
bear their Infolences no longer, out

Enemy.

World can
a

new War. For

this

raife up
would make

Peace they will

that Prince, that

muft make Jhort Wars, and
renew them often. Holland they will not attack, at leaft not this Year, for two important
Reafons
Becaufe Flanders lies between that
and France. And befides, they will go zsfoftly

great Conquefts,

:

as

Summer, for fear of awaking them

cc'lhnt A'hin.

is

fwallows up the weaker Efforts of others, as the
Sea does the Rivers. And Secondly, That when
a wife and martial Prince rifes, and is fucceeded
by one or two Princes of equal Condition to
himfelf, without a pufillanimous one interpofed,
they may do very great Things in the World ;
finoe the Succeflion of two fuch Princes alone,
Philip and Alexander, in the Kingdom of Macedon was fufficient to conquer the World.
I
conclude therefore, That, if the prefent King of
France * fhould be fucceeded by a Prince of
equal Virtue to himfelf, they would fwallow
up the greateft Part of Europe. But becaufe
the great Things of Monarchy begin and end,
with one or a few Princes; and it is rarely feen,
that three fufficient Princes immediately fucceed
one another, without fome effeminate or ill-confulted Prince between, I am of Opinion, that
Monarchy will fink with its own Weight.
Now having taken a View of the Force and
Strength of this Monarchy, and the Sufficiency
of her prefent King, let us next confider what
their next Attempts are like to be.
In general
they will do thefe two Things, What they begun by War, they will purfue in Peace ; for
they had no other Defign in making Peace, than
to difarm their Enemies, break their Confederation, and hinder England from coming into
it, that they might infult over the World, by a
Peace more tyrannical than the War of a gal-

Means

fliall

when a

alone, or that the Magnificence of his Actions

Application, Conduct, and Purfuit.

he

tS

and thofe that are about him.
wea^
Prince will never endure wife Men ; nor ca n
wife Men ever be fafe under an inadvertent

Council,

of the Elements of

defcend to the

Conlideration of the Perfon of the King,
ns thefe two momentous Obfervations.

fhews us

Con-

yet greater.

fo are h

is,

they can,

Sleep,

till

towards the latter

their zvajled Spirits,

End of

the

out of that

and trading Humour,

* Lpwif the Fourteenth.
hiiii
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them into.
And England their Stomachs do not ferve them to meddle with. For
though it be true, that whoever he be, that
fhall attempt to fet up an Universal Monarchy
in Europe, will firft or laft find England, the
ftrongeft Bar in the Way ; I fay England, which
is not only the ftrongeft,
but now the only
ftrong Kingdom that is in Europe, next to
France.
And therefore Philip the Second of
Spain, after all his vain Attempts and Purfuits,
turned himfelf upon England ; in which though
he mifcarried, yet he maintained a long War in
Ireland.
Yet the French will think to ferve
themfelves of the fupine Negligence of England,
and ftill hope that they may have Prorogations
there for their Money, till they have eaten up
the reft of Europe, as they eat Bread.
And befides, they will find a better Way to diftrefs
England, and more effectual than by any point
blanck Attack which they can make upon it,
as we mall fee anon.
Lajlly, there is yet one
very important Reafon, and that is, they are
afraid of England; and truly, if God had not
placed in Man the irafcible Affedtion of Fear,
he would be much a wilder Creature than he is.
But, left the Truth of this mould be doubted, it
will not be amifs to call a foreign Witnefs, and
* The
that is Machiavel, whofe own Words are
« French are in great Fear of the Englijh, for
' the
great Inroads and Devaftations, which
they have made anciently in that Kingdom ;
infomuch that, among the common People,
* the Name of Englijh is terrible
to this Day
* But he adds, there was not then the fame
' Reafon for it.".
It is true, there are not fo
ftrong Reafons, why they fhould fear us fo much
now, as they did formerly, our Advantages, which
which we had over that Kingdom, being moft
of them loft, and that Monarchy come to its

have

cajl

:

:

Strength, and the greateft Perfection it is
ever like to fee.
And yet there be very ftrong
Reafons, why they Jhould yet fear us, and, if they
do not apprehend them, it is No-body's Fault but
our own.
And I fay, that both the Spanijh and
French Monarchies inherit fuch a Remembrance
of the Engli/h as the Romans did of Hannibal.
Nay, I think it may be truly affirmed, That
France is more afraid of the Parliament of E>;gland (that is, the King and the Eftates of Parliament, for they are all comprehended under
the Word Parliament) than of any one, if not
of all the Princes and States of Europe.
But, if France will do neither of thefe, what
full

is it

then that they will do

?

I

anfwer,

we muft

4*5

not take our Meafures by thofe Reports they
caufe to be given out, up and down the World,
to caft a Mift before the Eyes of their Neighbour Princes and States, as Jugglers do ; nor
when thev feem to look far abroad muft we regard it ; but confider by the exadt Rules of Prudence, what is fit for them to do, and what

we

ourfelves

would do, were we

in their Cafe.

Thing,
which France can do next, is to make himfelf
Mafter of the Refidue of the Spanijh Netherlands,
and particularly to feize upon Ojlend and Nieuport.
And when he has done that, to turn his
whole Force upon the Empire, not omitting in
the mean Time to attempt all that he can do
there, as well to amufe and divert them, as to
open his Way to the compleat Ccnqueft of that
Branch of the miferable Houfe of Aujlria.
To demonftrate this, I know no better Way,
than a little to confider, and difcourfe upon the
Confequences of this, with refpect unto England and Holland.
For England, if the French
be permitted to become Mafters of the Spanijh
I fay then,

that the greateft and wifeft

Netherlands, and to poffefs Ojlend and Nisuport,
then England will not only not have a Footing on

Main, but
whole Body of
the

the Sea-coaft, oppofite to the

all

will be in the Hands of the
French, always Enemies to England, in Intercft
and Humour.
And, if he pleafes to look over
the Sea, he may feize upon Ireland, when he

which

it,

open to him, and
where he will find Papijls enough to entertain
and join with him. And let it be remembered,
that Ireland is in a Manner already cut off from
England by the Irijh Act ; and what would England then be, but an Ifland hemmed in by the
Sea, and their Enemy is its Mafter, and fhut
pleafes,

will always lie

out of the World ? By this Means they will be
precluded from fending any Succours to the Refcue
or Relief of thofe Provinces. And by this Means
alfo

it

muft

worft of

all)

neceffarily

that

Dominion of the

Time

come

to pafs (which

is

England muft lofe both the
Trade ; and in

Sea, and their

not be able either to build, or fail
Ships out of their own Ports, without the Licenle of France ; and fo will be in a fair Way
And
to become a feudal Province of France.
thus we fee England may be diftreffed witheut
It is the greateft Blewarring direclly upon it.
mifh in the Reign of Henry the Seventh (celebrated in our Hiftories for one of the wifeft cf
all our Princes) that he fuffered Britany to be
a
loft, and annexed to the Crown of France
taken
is
he
foul Spot in fo beautiful a Picture, as
will

;

6

modem
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by the Pencil of my Lord Bacon. And the more
I think of thefe Things, the more I am confirmed, that we fhall ftir up the juft Indignation of thofe that are to come after us, againft our
Memories; and it will be the Wonder of fucceding Generations, that fo great a King, as
the King of England ; in a V/ar that had for its
4% an
Univcrful Monarchy, for the mojl
Suhverjion of the ProChrifrian King,
teftant Religion and liter cji
the one as fooliih
.

t

;

I

irnpofRble to be effected, as the other

is full

of monftroiis deteftable Impiety towards God;
and to which Ends our Enemies have been traveiling through a Sea of Blood, and all thofe
crooked Ways the lirft Attempter againft God
beat out to thofe that travel with Pride, Ambition, and Impiety
I fav that fuch a King *,
in fuch a War, and fuch a Peace as followed
it, fhould fit ltiil, and fuffer himfelf to be (as
it were) befieged in his own Kingdom, whilft
he fuffered France, not only to grow to an
Over-balance to England in Naval Force, but
to plant himfelf all along on the oppofite Shore
of the main Continent, and in the mean Time
to fuffer the greateft Part of Europe to be confumed with the Flames of an unjuft War, and
An
be facrificed to the Ambition of France.
Aggravation greater, by how much England
has been famous for holding and calling the
Balance of Europe, and Protection of the Pro:

Since therefore it is a royal
Virtue in Kings, not only to avoid Flatterers
as a Peft, but to encourage fome body to tell
tcjlant Religion.

them

the

Truth roundly,

ftill

preferving the

Dignity of their Perfons, and the Majefty of
their State ; I think a Man cannot do better
than to bring Things home to them ; for if
Princes would but a little reflect, and look back
upon the Times paft, where they might fee
the Beautv, that is upon the Memory of good
Princes, and the Deformity of that of the bad,
they would fee the Excellency of plain Dealing,
and the Odioufnefs of pernicious Flatten".

Affairs

s/~

that they will have a very bad Neighbour.
I conclude therefore, that it is the Intereft of
England, and Holland by all Means, not only to
prefcrve the reft of the Spanijh Netherlands from
falling into the Hands of France, but to make
',

him vomit up what he has already fwallowcd
of them. For, befides what I have already faid,
France once becomes Mafter of thofe ProHolland, and the reft of the Provinces of the League, will become an eafy and
cheap Prey to him ; which concerns England
And to keep
not a little, in Point of Intereft.
thofe Netherlands in the Hands of Spain is (I
think) more the Advantage of England and Holland, than it is of Spain itfelf.
For of Spain
we are fecure f, becaufe he is weak, at that
Diftance, and neither will, nor can incroach upon his Neighbours ; and fo we preferve the
if

vinces,

Bank of Security to both, againft the
Inundations of France.
greateft

To

conclude this Part.
For the mojl Chrifwe are no doubt to look upon him
as the Minifter of God's Indignation, howbeit
he meaneth not fo, but has done all thefe
Things in Pride and Cruelty, and attributed
their Succefs to his Strength and Wifdom: For
the Power both of Satan and wicked Kings is
from God, but the Will and Malice is their
own. Therefore the French King has made ufe of
all thefe Powers and Advantages to do Evil
Evil
I fay, than which the moil mercilefs Tyrants
and Deftroyers of the Earth (whom God has
faid he will deftroy) have not, in any the moft
barbarous Age of the World, committed greater, or more crying to the righteous God for

tian King,

;

Vengeance. And a Prince, affected with fo vaft
and wild Ambition, is to be looked on as an
Enemy to Mankind, as a proud Attempter to
deftroy the Bounds which God has {et.
And
therefore if fo excellent Hope, that God will
ftop the Way againft our Enemies, if we return
to

him;

if

the Prefervation of the true Religion,

the Liberties of our Countries, the great Inte-

It will be enough to fav, That
thev fuffer the Spanifi Netherlands to be loft,
France will not only claim, bv a Title prior to
theirs, all the Conquefts and Dominions of this
S^ate in Flanders and Brabant, but may fet up
the Title of the Houfe of Burgundy to the

refts

whole feventeen Provinces;

chiefs, let us

For Holland.

if

* This was

f So long
>p, ui is in

as

and

finally,

the Cafe of England, under
it

was governed by an

that

of

Mankind, or whatfoever other excellent
we can propofe to our Minds will

Confideration

move

us,

us behave ourfelves like

let

And

this

brings

In the

Difcourfe.

King Charles
f

Men, and

do fome great thing worthy of our Remembrance.

now

me

to the fecond Part of

firft

we

now

the Cafe

my

have feen the Mifconfider of the Remedies.

the Second.

Intereft oppofite to the French.

the Poffeffion of a Trench King, and

Europe.

waved by Trench

But

is

changed, fince

Couafels.

Now,

Difcourfes upo?i the

Now,

becaufe there

is

no

feparate

modem

Kingdom

or State in Europe fufficient to balance the
weighty Body of the French Monarchy, nor any
of their Strengths, in Disjunction, competent to
be oppofed againft fo formidable Force ; therefore there muft be a new Fund of Power and
Intereft raifed up, fufficient to keep the Balance
of Europe from being called back into a Chaos, out
of which the French may form an Univerfal
Monarchy, according to the Idea they have conceived thereof.

And

can by no Means better be done
than by England and the United Provinces, entering into a neiv League, for the mutual and reciprocal Defence of themfelves, and their Confederates, that fhall be admitted into fuch League,
and for Prefervation and Defence of the Spanijh
Netherlands ; and for restraining the further
Growth and Increafe of the French Monarchy,
and hindering their Incroachments upon the reft
of Europe.
The Excellency of which League
will appear by this, that the Ends of it are in a
manner common to all Europe: For, though the
Prefervation of the Prctejiant Religion be moft
the Concernment of England and Holland, yet
the fpecial and immediate End of the Prefervation of Flanders, and the general End of holding
the Balance of Europe, is Univerfal.
Upon Occafion of the Beginning of the War
between the Latins and the Romans, Machiavel
has delivered this Rule: ' That, in all Conful'

this

tations,

it is

beft to

come

immediately to the

Point in Queftion, and bring things to a Rewithout too tedious a Hefitation and Suf*
penfe.'
And the Reafon of this is founded
upon divers Obfervations which he gathers out
of feveral Parts of the Roman Story, as,
That
'

'

fult,

4

weak Commonwealths

*

lute,

*
*

*
4

are generally

irrefo-

and ill-advifed, as taking their Meafures
more from Neceffity than Election
That it
is the Property of weak States to do every
thing amifs, and never' to do well but in
fpight of their Teeth
for there is no fuch
thing as Prudence amongft them
That weak
and irrefolute States do feldom take good
:

;

*

4
*

:

Counfels,

they

unlefs

4

be

forced

;

for their

Weaknefs fuffers them not to deliberate,
* where any thing is
doubtful; and, if tliat
*
Doubt be nOt removed by a violent Neceffity,
* they never come to a Resolution, but
are al* ways in Sufpenfe
And that is a Fault peculi* ar to all weak and
improvident Princes and
*
Governments to be Jlciu and tedious, as well
* as uncertain in their Counfels, which is as
:

'

Affairs

0/"

Europe.
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V
rs more of
Wherefore there may feem
a

dangerous, as the other.'

the like Nature.

one thing that may perplex us, ar.d
that is, Whether this Courfe mav fort to the
Nature of the Times and our Circumftancei
Touching this Point, the fame Author gives this
Rule, 4 That the Occafion of every Man's
*
good or bad Fortune confifts in its Correfpon* dence and Accommodation with
the Times.'
Hansgainft
that
took
The wary Courfe
Fabius
nibal was good, becaufe the Times and the
But, had
Condition of the Remans fuited to it
the fame Courfe been holden on, when Scipio
undertook the War, Hannibal might have ftaid
in Italy
but, the Times being changed, they
to be but

:

:

;

alfo altered the

certainly true,

Time and

Method of the War. And
That to every Purpofe there

a

is

Judgment, therefore the Mifery
great upon him; becaufe the Time
a

of

Man

is

hard to be difcerned

is

it is

:

For,

if

the

Time

be

for Man knowTime. If a Man chufes a wrong
Time, he may labour and travel, not only in

miffed, things cannot fucceed

;

eth not his

vain as to the Iffues defigned, but may bring
forth his own Deftrudtion ; for the univerfal
Influence and Concourfe of the firft Providence
is

But when we
is no other

wanting.

der, that there

French

King

fhall ferioufly confi-

Way

left

;

that the

will neither be quiet himfelf,

nor

any body elfe alone and that we muft either
throw up the Cudgels, and let him domineer as
he pleafes, or do fomething that may either deter him from attempting further, or, if he he
does, may fhew him that there is as good Iron
in the World as any he has in France.
I fay,
things being thus, I can forefee no Objection of
let

;

Weight
its

That State, that
a Condition to offend

againft the Propofition

will defend

Enemies.

felf,

it

And,

he in

:

muft
fo long as this State fhall give

Occafion to France to apprehend that they are
afraid of him, he will ufe them as Dogs.
Therefore, fince this is like to be a League of
as great Importance as has been made in the
World a good While, to render the fame fecurc
to the Parties ; to add Majefty and Grr.ndeur
to it; to render it more facred, and to give it
Weight and Reputation in the World, it will
be neceffary, that the fame be approved, ratified,
and confirmed both bv the Parliament of England^
and the General Ejlates of the Seven Provinces, in
an extraordinary Affembly.
I con.'efs the thing
extraordinary and magnificent,
is both very
and will make the Times famous. But the Arguments that inforce .the Neceffity thereof are

Hhh

irrefragable

4

1
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this

and pay him Tribute, which continued yet in
the Times of Henry the Eighth, his Son ; neverthelefs lie ratified a Peace by the Parliament,
So you fee two Kings, one the greateft Con-

Than that there is nothing that Princes
States may more juftly value themfelves

queror, as the other was the greateft Politician of the Kings of England, ratifying their

than Faith and Sincerity, in their
Leagues, and Treaties, and Negotiations with
other Princes and States: And Infincerity or

Leagues (which neverthelefs they purchafed
with their own Swords) by Parliaments.
And fo facred were our Leagues and Truces
held to be in thofe Times, that 2. H. V. C. 6.
It was enacted by Parliament, That the Breaking of Truces Jhould be High Treafon in the Subjects of England.

the Dcmonftration whereof I {hall

irrefragable;

leave this whole Difcourfe, and the Dignity and

Weight of

the Matters themfelves, to give

vidence unto

and

;

fhall

fay

no more

in

E-

Place,

and
upon,

State, than

it

becomes

does private Perfons in

Majefty of
Moral and

we go any

will be but

State-hypocrify

lefs

the

Civil Actions.

But, before

further,

it

may be

neceffary to anfwer an Objection that

made on

the Part of England; and that

to confirm

weaken

a League,

is,

by the Parliament, will

the King's Prerogative,

To

which

I

anfwer,
I

.

Ad Homincm : That which has
Time of former Kings, and

in the

But

that

been done
thofe the

and wifeft of our Princes, and did not
leffen their Prerogative, may be done again
without weakening the Prerogative of the prefent King ; but this Thing has been often done
in former Parliaments, as our Rolls of Parliament, Records, Law Books, and Hiftories fhew.
greateft

2.

I

anfwer ad

difproportionate,

Peace, 9 H. V. made between Charles the Sixth of France, and the
faid Henry the Fifth of England (who was the
very Alexander of the Kings of En_zL;nd for
Magnificence) by which the King of England
had confirmed to him the Regency of the Kingdom of France, during the Life of Charles ; and
the Succeffion of the Crown, after his Death,
was ratified by the three Eftates of France, and
ftvorn to by the King of England in Parliament,
illuftrious

and by the fame Parliament

And
again.

1

1.

The

ed with the

ratified.

Henry VII. the fame Cafe happened
three States of the

King

Kingdom

in the Ratification of a

join-

Peace

with France in the fame Manner.
This King
was a Prince of great Wifdom and Sufficiency
(as I faid before) ; he invaded France with a
Royal Army, made them buy a Peace of him,

is

faid

the

Which Vote has blafted the prefent
And,
if you fhould call twenty ParliaLeague
ments, they would all' be of the fame Opini-

14.

That

It

:

propofed.

A

:

King's Prerogative is to make War and Peace.
If the King then make a League, and the Parliament confirm that League, it is fo far from
leffening that it confirms that Authority.
That there muft be a new League, and that
it muft have not only more, but larger Dimenfions, than the prefent League in being, is evident
Becaufe the Houfe of Commons in the
late long Parliament voted, That the League offenfive and defenfive, between his Majefly and
this State, is not according to their Advices given
to his Majejly, nor purfuant to the Ends by them

I fhall content myfelf to name two or three
of the moft principal, as fufficient.
League and Alliance was made between
King Henry toe Fifth, his Heirs and Succeffors, and Sigifmund King of the Romans, his
Heirs and Succefibrs, Kings of the Romans,
and was confirmed by Act of Parliament.
Coke
Inji. Pars 4. 156. Rot. Pari. 4. H. V. N°.

But

Rem

on.

human Providence is fhortmay be a provifional Claufe

And, becaufe
there

fighted,

added

;

all

that,

Remedies of

where the ordinary Provifions and
this League fhall fall fhort or
the Parliament fhall be cal-

led to deliberate of fupplemental

Complements

of Provifions, that may be adequate to the
Force that fhall attack the League ; which
will yet add both Strength and Reputation to
it.

But, not to enter into Common-place Difcourfes, I will infift upon but one Thing more

and it is this There is a Rule
which Macbiavel has obferved, That the beft
and moji fecure TVay, to reprefs the Infolence of
an ambitious and powerful State, is to prelude
and flop up thofe IVays by which he would come
in this Place,

to his

or

Greatnefs

more

fecure

:

:

And

Way

that there

is

not a better

to fupprefs the Infolence,

or crofs-bite the Defigns of fuch, than to take

Ways

which he takes to
advance them.
Now then, I think it would
be of great Advantage to this League (as every
body
the fame

to prevent,

:

:
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body may

eafily

apprehend) to put QJlend and

And, if
Nieuport into die Hands of England.
Spain will naffer themfelves to hear Reafon, and
I am without all Doubts
how they may do it with

be perfuaded to do it,
a Way may be found

of having the
them, fo that their End
and their Hazard prevent-

infallible Security to themfelves,

faid Places reftored to

mav

be obtained,

ed.'

Having now fpoken to

that Part of the

Par-

liament' s Confirmation, I {hall difcourfe, and that
verv briefly, the other Part of the Ratification

by the General EJlates

;

and the more willingly,

becaufe I think it may import this State in a
And I have conceived it thus
double Refpe£t.
The Prefcience, Predetermination, and Con:

courfe of God none denies, though all have
not conceived of them in the fame Modus *.
But the Politician has faid, that it is a certain
Truth, that the Things of this World are de-

termined, and a fet Time appointed for their
Duration ; but thofe run through the whole
Courfe which is affigned them by their Stars,
who keep their Body in fuch Order, that it
may not alter at all, or if it does, it is for the
better.
And the Way to preferve fuch Bodies
( mixt Bodies, he fpeaks of, as Common-wealths)
is Renovation ; for no mere Bodies are of long
Duration, unlefs they be often renewed ; and
the Way to renew them is to reduce them to
their firft Principles ; and they are reduced
partly by external Accident, and partly by internal Prudence.
fore falutiferous,
their Principles.

ter

the

into

Thofe Alterations are therewhich reduce them towards
But mv Defign is not to en-

common

Place

of Renovation,

And fince it is in the Natherefore I go on.
ture of all Things to decline, and tend to Depravation, it is the Wifdom of Governments to
look often back to their firft Conftitutions,
which are the very Formalis Ratio, and fundamental Laws of their Governments. Therefore let the General Eftates of the feven Provinces be fummoned to meet in the great Zael
in the Hague, to thefe two general Ends.

Provinces of Groeningen and Friejland, which
tends to Mutilation.
2. To reftore a Kind of new Life and Vigour to their Government. No Government
can live, that has not extraordinary Remedies
to have Recourfe to, in extraordinarv Cafes
Roine had its Dictators, which kept it in
Health; and England has its Per
^without which its Government could not ftand.
For this Caufe have our Parliaments fo often
renewed our Magna Charta ; near Forty-Times.

And,

Firjl,

To

renew their common League awhich will have thefe two

themfelves,

admirable Effects
1.

To

daily that

cure their internal Difeafe, and efpeKind of Politick Paralyfis of the two

To

Secondly,

land

:

For

two

ratify this

as the firft

ternal Difeafes

;

League with Eng-

defends

them

againft in-

Force

fo this againft external

;

Governments die.
And this will alfo give Reputation Abroad to the
States thus recreated and fenced.
And, if there
be any other Argument neceftary to inforce
the Proportion, it may be drawn from the Nature of the Government itfelf.
There are, in
die

which

Difeafes of

all

Story and Politicks, but three Divifions of Cornmon-wealths.

They

Firft i

are either fingle,

as

Athens,

Lacedemon, &c. Or by Leagues, as the Achaians, Mtolians, Switz, and the States.
Secondly,

They

are divided into fuch as are

Lacedemon and Venue ; or
for Increafe, as Athens and Rome.
Or,
Thirdly, Into Equal and Unequal in Librafor Prefervation,

as

tioru

This is a Government of a League, and for
Prefervadon only, and very unequal ; which
whofoever fhall thoroughly penetrate, fhall find
Caufe to apprehend the Weight of this Propofition ; for fuch another War would fhake the
States in Pieces.
And there is but one of three

Ways

for

them

;

War,

Submijjisn to France,

or a League with England.

And, if there was Time, I think a Man
fhould not fear to want either Matter or Words,
to fet

mong

419

Home

the Argument.

They

are

now

but newlv delivered from the moft dangerous
Crifis that ever their State palTed under fince its
firft Formation ; wherein diey have laboured
under, not only very dangerous domeftick Convulfions, but the powerful AfTaults of foreign
Force.

And,

therefore,

what Phyfician,

that

is

* Manner.

Hhh

not

:
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not a Mountebank, would not prefer ibe fome
potent Reftorative in fuch a Cafe ?
I have now but two Things to do, to hnifh
this fecond Part of my Difcourfe.
T'he one is
to fct down fome juft Praifes of the Englijh
Nation, to the End thefe People may be moved
co rely upon their Friendfhip with the greater
Confidence.
And I would have done it ela-

but that my Difcourfe has already
out to fo great a •Length,
The other is, the admirable Effect that will be produced by oppofmg the Englijh Courage to the
boratelv,

drawn

itfelf

French Fiercehejs. Let us then but run them over.
The Englijh have always been fincere in
their Leagues, Alliances, and Treaties.
I know
prefently what will be caft in our Teeth, and
that is the infamous Breach of the Triple League.
But as he fhall always be very far from making
a true Judgment, that fhall determine upon one
or a few lingle Actions ; fo nothing can be
more injurious than to impeach the Faith of a
gallant Nation, lor that which no body has
regretted more than themfelves.
The Philofopher has faid, that Actions denominate not the
Subject to be fuch.
And it is true in Divinity,
that a Man is not to be judged by a few, or
many fingle Actions ; but by the Courfe and
Tenor of his Life. I fay then, that the excellent Virtue of Faithfulnefs has been the geneLet
ral Tenor of the Englijl) in all Times.
not (o foul an Indignity therefore be charged
on them ; but let the Crime lie at the Doors
of thofe few Men, who were the Authors and

mean Time, I
will comfort rnyfelf with this Hope, that, when
the Sanction of our Parliament fhall come to be
Counfellcis of

put upon

it.

And,

in the

League, his Majcftv, and the
whole Nation with him, will be reftored to the
good Opinion cf all, whefe Intereft it is not to
And let me fay this, that I have
eve Lves,
in
Story any Nation to be preferred
not found
to them, for the above-mentioned excellent
Quality ; wherein I mav affirm that thev have
exceeded the Romans themfelves For the Romans, paflionately affecting an univerfal Soventy and Dominion, were not feldom conthis

:

tained fhamefullv

to

prevaricate,

to

make

{trained Constructions of their Leagues, to violate their Faith, and to pafs over all whatfoever Refpects of Honour, to travel to the Ends
Whereas the Englijh never
of their Ambition.
can have any Intereft to propagate their Emfire upon the Body of Europe beyond thofe

Bounds, which

God

by Nature

(his

Inftrument)

them : The moft they pretend to
to be Arbiters between the Princes and
States of Europe, as we may fee in the Example
prefcribed to
is,

of Henry the Eighth, who living in an active
three fuch great-fpirited Princes

Time, when
met,

as himfelf,

cis the

Charles the Fifth, and Fran-

Firjl of France,

might have made his
more than to keep
;
the Balance equal between thofe two.
Englavd
then, in Peace, has been famous for the excellent Virtue of Loyalty and Faithfulnefs ; and,
in all Times, for keeping clofe to that righteous
Maxim of holding the Balance of Europe Jleady*,
a Maxim they took up above Six-hundred Years
ago.
In War they have been renowned for
their Courage, redoubted Strength, and great
Achievements. In a Word, in War they have
been juft, as well as valiant ; in Peace kind,
and in both fincere. And for the Profeffion of
the true Religion (without which all other
Things are either nothing, or as good as nothing) they have been celebrated above all the
Nations of Europe.
It began there early, and

own Markets

yet fought no

continued in the worft of Times ; and, fince
the Reformation, her Divines have been the
T
moft learned and pious of the Chrijlian
orld ;
as all foreign Divines will be ready to teftifv.
Thefe methinks fhould be powerful Encourage

W

-

ments

to this State to join with Engla>;d.

land,

in

whom

the .publick

Eng-

Virtue

of true
Meaning is inherent ; from whom both in
Peace and War we may expect not only Juftice
but even generous Goodnefs, to allude to the
moft ancient Diftinction of the Jews : And who a3. i.nft all other Nations are zealous againft Popery.
But that it may appear we do not lay our
Strefs upon General and Rhetorical Difcourfes,
there are other Confiderations of a more particular Nature, which muft not be paffed over.
England has been the principal Inftrument of
faving this State twice from Dtftruction ; once
in the Intancy of their Common- wealth, in the
Time of Queen EHfabeth, againft the Spaniards ;
and now again in the late War, from the
French.
Again, Nothing can fecure this State
for the Future, againft the Mifchiefs impending
from France, but the Friendfhip of England.
And that England, in Conjunction with this
State, is able to balance the French Monarchy,
I fhall thus demonftrate
France is larger than
England, but England will always afford more
Soldiers than Frarce, I mean Foot ; and the
Strength of all Armies confifts in die Infa;
The Reaibns of this are thefe two
:

1/?,

The
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Gentry, competent to furnifh a fufficient Ca-

Government, of the Nobility's being an
Over-match to the People, made a far greater
For the
of making the Commons formidable
one ftrikes only at a King they difiike, the oalthough it he true,
ther at the Throne itfelf
thofe Effects came not to manifeft themfelves
till above one Hundred Years after his Death.

valry.

Therefore a wife Prince indeed he was, but not

The

Divifion of the People.
In France; and generally in all other Countries, there are but two Divifions of the People,
I/?,

the Noklefs and Peafants

;

England we

but in

have three.
1.

The

Noblefs,

that

the Nobility and

is,

The

in the Chrijlian

And,

mean

3.

World.

The

fuch as

inferior Sort,

work

very inconfiderable,

The

manry.

:

;

Yeomanry, or middle Sort of People,
which make up the great Body of the Kingdom,
and who are fufficient to furnifh thg, greateft
and ftrongeft Infantry, of any Kingdom or State
2.

the

or Servants

;

I

for

Day-wages, which are

in

Number,

Divifion of the

to the

People

is

Yeo-

one of

And the
the principal Foundations of Empire
Divifion of the People of England, being the
bell: and molt perfect of any other in all Europe,
it mult neceflarily follow, that England is capa:

long- figh ted.

To

the Second

:

The

French have beaten and

baffled the^greateft Part of the Chrijlian

World

without Fighting, and have opprefTed them at
their own Charge.
But, if ever they fhould
come to deal with an Enemy that would force

them

to fight,

to be

perfuaded to fubmit to

they would fhew themfelves to
be Frenchmen, that is, would fuffer themfelves

Terms.
If you look upon

War, you may

more

reafonable

whole

the Carriage of this

prefently fee,

that the wifeft

ble to endure ftronger Shocks,

Thing, which the French thought they could do,
was ever to avoid Fighting fuppofing furely,

Kingdom

that, therein, they imitated the

or State, founded

than any other
upon the fame Ba-

lance of Government,

Government, of

its

and is the moft perfect
Kind, in Europe.

;

But this is moft certain (as the
Difcourfes upon Livy prove) that a General,

who

idly, In England, the People, that is, the inferior
Gentry and Yeomanry, are an Over-balance, both
to the King, Nobility, and Church ; which is
a Defect in Monarchy, and tends to the GeneIn France and
ration of a Commonwealth.
Spain, the King and the Nobility have deftroyed the People ; but, in England, the King and
I fay,
the People have deftroyed the Nobility.
then, the Strength of the Kingdom of England

the inferior Gentry and Yeomanry ; and
thefe exceeding all ocher Kingdoms in Number,
Strength, and Courage, it muft needs follow,
is

in

mould come to be tried, where
Blows muft decide, that England would be found
an Over-match, even to France itfelf, if Deif

the Bufinefs

But the Caufe
monftration be Demonftration.
and Occafion how thefe two Things come to
be fo, that is, why the Nobility of England are
fo deprefied, and the People become fo formidable, as you may fee they are, if you look but upon the Houfe of Lords, and the Houfe of Commons, in our prefent Parliaments
I fay, the
Caufe is, thofe popular Statutes of Population,
againft Retainers of the Nobility, and for Alienations of their Lands,
made by Henry the Seventh (the Romulus of the Englijb Kings) which
fhews the Unwarinefs of that politick King,
:

who,

in feeking to cure that dangerous

Flaw

in

Wifdom of Fabius

Maximus.

keep the Field,

cannot avoid
Enemy preffes, and makes
it his Bufinefs to engage him.
For, in fuch a
Cafe, there is but one of three Ways
The
is
Way
firft
the
of Fabius, of ftanding upon
your Guard, and keeping your Army in Places
of Advantage ; and this is laudable and good,,
when your Army is Co ftrong, that the Enemy
dares not attack you, as it was in the Cafe of
Fabius and Hannibal; for, if Hannibal had advanced, Fabius would have kept his Ground,
and engaged him.
The fecond Way to avoid
Fighting, if your Enemy will needs attack you,,
is Flying, and fight or fly you muft.
Philip of
Alacedon, being invaded by the Romans, reto

defires

when

Fighting,

the

:

folved not to

he took the

come

to a Battle; and,

to avoid

it r

Way

of Fabius, incamped his Ara Mountain, and intrenched himfelf fo ftrongly, that he believed the
Romans durft not have ventured to come at him.
But, alas
the Romans were another Kind of
Enemy they not only adventured, but re-

my

upon the

Top of

!

;

moved him from

his Mountain, and forced him
with the greateft Part of his Army ; and,
had it not been for the Unpaflablenefs of the
Country, which hindered the Purfuit, the Macedonians had all been cut off".
The French were
ftrongly incamped at St. Dennis, and did not at
all believe that the Prince of Orange would attack

to fly
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tack them ; and yet, for all their Confidence,
the could find no other Remedy, than to bet
.e themfelves to their Heels.
And this was
/he greater and moft famous Action of the whole
•

War.

The

Way

avoid Fighting is,
to fhut yourfelf up in fome ftrong Town, which
is

the

mod

third

to

Way

pernicious

of

all,

as

making

your Ruin inevitable.
Therefore (as Macbiavel
:•)
to keep the Field, and avoid Fighting, is
to he done no Way fo fecurely, as by keeping
fifty Miles'ofF, and fending out Store of Spies
and Scouts, that may give you Notice of the
Enemy's Approach, and Opportunity to retreat.

N

And

my

to do all this,

necefTary,

your
Remans

that

Army fhould be very numerous. The
and the Greeks alwavs carried on their Wars
with a few Men, depending more upon their
great Order, and the Excellence of their Difcithan great

Numbers

;

but

the Eaftern

and Weftern Nations did all by their Multitudes.
Alexander conquered the World with
Thirtv- thoufand Men ; Pyrrhus was wont to
lav, that with Fifteen Thoufand Men he would
go through the World ; and yet Pyrrhus fought
againft the Romans, and beat them in two Battles, and was, in the Judgment of Hannibal himfelf, one of the greateft Captains of the World.
The ordinary Roman Armv confuted of about

thus

come

I

Difcourfe,

draw them on
as follow

to fuch a

League

To
will

better

Throne,

not prevented.
And, if it attains not the End of introducing other co-operative Ads of Concord, it will, at leaft, avert
the

if

on of greater Evils. There be
fome of thofe Things which the Parliament
would have, which the King would confent to,
upon Condition he might not be pre/Ted in the
the Haftening

reft,

as

the Cafe of the

Therefore

let

Duke

great Thing, that

may

them Frenchmen.
There are two Nations, whofe Genius

Eftates, will be equipollent to

?mns and the Englijh, who are defcended from
But there are thefe two Differences
them.
The Germans you fhall never
between them
bring up to make a point-blank Attack in the
ath of Cannons, in fuch Fafhion as the Ennor again, after a Rout, (hall you hardly
make them rallv, as you may the Englijh. From
That,
all thefe Things I make this Conclufion
if the French renew the War again, the beft
Wav will be to oppofe them with an Army of
Englijh, and, by all Means, to force them to
:

As

&c.

all.

to that Point of the

the Parliament, I

3.

York,

involve the Interefts and

of former Times.

2.

of

them begin with fome popular

at one Time, they oppofed Twohundred Thoufand Gauls, or, if you will, call

re-

and they arc

j

ferve to conciliate, and beeet a
Underftanding between him and theParliament, and to remove fome Part of that Jealoufy, which the People travail with, of the
King's Adminiftration, and which will never
leave Burning, till it burn to the Foundations of
It

Number,

the Ger-

Part of

to difpofe

the King.

AffecYions of

of the ancient Romans,

laft
is

:

Twenty-four Thoufand Men, and, if they
were, at any Time, overprefTed with Numbers,
they exceeded not Fifty Thoufand ; with which

fembles that

and

to the third

Office whereof

the

into Method fuch Arguments, as will be neceffary to be ufed to the feveral Parties, that is to
fay, the King, Parliament, and this State, to

1.

r is it

pline,

memorable Battle of Poicliers, when
the Englijh were but about Eight Thoufand, and
the French were Sixty-thoufand.
as in the

The

Confirmation by
have fhewed the Precedents

Ratification

here,

by the General
the Ratification,

England, by the Parliament, which fares the
King's Honour.
For, thus, the Parties rather
confpire in one, how to render this League illuftxious" and
great, than, on their refpeefcive
in

Parts, to be forced to

To

the

any Thing.
Parliament.

;

:

fight continually',

them
their

;

and,

Towns

till

the Field be too hot for

they can keep that no longer,
will be of little Service to them.

when

many Battles with the
and vet the
beaten
them
always
and
French,
French have exceeded them much in Number.-,

The

Englijh have fought

;

I. Let it move from themfelves, that is, let
fome of thofe in the Houfe of Commons, who

are of unqueftionable Reputation

for

Wifdom,

Honefty, and Integrity, be engaged
let them
engage others, and let them communicate their
Counfels with my Lord Shaftsbury, and that
Then let the
Partv, in the Houfe of Lords.
Project,
be
propofed
in
the Houfe of
and
Scheme
Commons ; then the Commons feek the Lords
Con currence and then let it be offered to the
King, as the Advice of the whole Kingdom ;
;

for

Difcourfes upon the

Man

for every

is

Modern Affairs of Europe.

there in Perfon, or by Repre-

To

remain

4*3

Condition cannot be ;
Friend, they
three
make
in cafe France
renew the War upon them, England
be won, upon fuch Terms as France
offer, either to join with them, or to
fee Holland ruined.
ftill, and
Befides,
in a neutral

inftead

making one
Enemies. And,

of

fentation.

for fo,

2. This will (hut up thofe Avenues, thofe
Back-doors, by which the French have had Acand have influenced
cedes to our Councils,
them ; and, confequently, will render the Sitting of Parliaments more calm and fecure, when
that mighty Trade of theirs, of buying Proro-

would

gations, (hall be fpoiled, and their Factors ren-

Obfervations made
Mach. Prince, Cap. 21.
thereon.
It remains then, and I know nothing elfe
that remains, to make a League with England.
For that will have one of two Effects Either
France will be wholly deterred from attempting
upon their State or, if he does, they will be
able, with the Affiftance of England, to defend

dered
3.

lefs

malignant.

This

is

an

Argument, As the
Thing. The two

infallible

End of a Thing is, fo is the
general Ends of this League are, to preferve the
Proteftam Religion, and to preferve and reftore
Power
the two greateft Ends
that Thing, that has
and
greateft Thing

the Balance of Europe, by leflening the

of France. And thofe are
in Chrijlendom \ therefore
thofe for

its

Ends,

the

is

;

Minds of gallant Men are exceedingly
moved with great Things, and ftrongly carried
the

to the Purfuit of them.

To
I.

dence

The
is

Things

firft

this State.

Argument

that Virtue,
are offered,

prudential.

is

by which, when

we

are

directed

Prufeveral

which

to

which to refufe ; what to do, and
what not to do. Holland then muft either make
a League with France, or with England, or remain Neuter.
To make a League with France is utterly
imprudent, for thefe two Reafons
chufe, and

:

Becaufe France aiming at, and defigning
an Univerfal Monarchy, would only fecure
himfelf of them, till their own Turn come,
that is, till he hath fwallowed up the Spanijh
Netherlands and Germany, when he would turn
his Force upon them.
1.

2.

By

fuch

Means

they would lofe the beft

and fureft Friend they have had from their
Foundation of their State, and that is England.
And where a State is not fufficient bvJ its

fhould

would
would
ftand

how
may

Thing

impolitick a

Neutrality

is,

any

Man

fee that will confider the

:

;

This

themfelves.

The

is

the

firft

Argument.

Authority and

Reputation of the
Propofers ; it is a League propofed by the Parliament of England, to be entered into with the
King and Kingdom of England. The Parliament reprefents the whole^People of England,
and commands both the Parts and Perfons of a
great, rich, and valiant Nation, from whom
neither Money nor Soldiers will be wanting to
beat down the Power of that proud and infulting Nation of France.
But thefe People here
are afraid of France, why then let them make
a League with thofe of whom France itfelf is
2.

And

afraid.

League

is

withal,

to be

let

made with

them remember
a People,

from

this

whom

they have received the greateft Benefits, as I
And this Argument alone
have (hewed before.
will beat down the moft, if not all the Objec-

would arife againft fuch an League,
propofed in any other Manner.
tions that

3.

The

great Reputation and Security fuch a

League will give to this State, which will
cover them as with Wings of Protection againft
France, and whofoever elfe would prey upon
them.
If I have not exprefTed thefe

Things

fo

as

I

would,

I

of the one,* or the Mightinefs of its Neighbours, to defend itfelf, it muft of Necefiity rely

have done it as well as I can in a fhort
Time. And fo, fubmitting it with all decent
Humility to the grave Coniiderations of thofe
excellent Perfonages whom it may concern, I

fome where

leave

to

own

proper ^Force, in

elfe for

refpecr,

of the

Protection.

Weaknefs

it

its

Fate.

Hague,

May

24, 1680.

A

Speech

(

A

Speech made by

famous Memory) in
1593; and in the Thirty-fifth Year of

My

Lords and Gentlemen,
I S
Kingdom hath had many
Wife, Noble and Victorious Princes ; I will not compare with any
of them in Wifdom, Fortitude,
But faving
or any other Virtues
the Duty of a Child, that is, not to compare
with his Father in Love, Care, Sincerity, and
Juftice, I will compare with any Prince that
ever you had, or (hall have.
It may be thought Simplicity in me, that, all
this Time of my Reign, I have not fought to
advance my Territories, and enlarge my Dominions ; for Opportunity hath ferved me to
do it. I acknowledge my Womanhood and
Weaknefs in that RefpedT: ; but, though it hath
not been hard to obtain, yet I doubted how to

H

T>

:

keep the Things fo obtained

:

And

I

muft

fay,

was never to invade my Neighbours,
or to ufurp over any j I am contented to reign
over my own, and to rule as a juft Prin-

my Mind
cefs.

Yet the King of Spain doth challenge me to
be the Quarreller, and the Beginner of all thefe
Wars ; in which he doth me the greateft Wrong
that can be, for my Confcience doth not accufe
my Thoughts, wherein I have done him the
Injury

:

fcience, if he

would be
done me.
I

fear

But

I

am

perfuaded in

my Con-

knew what I know, he himfelf
Wrong, that he hath

forry for the

not

Preparations

all

and

(of

concerning the Spanijh Invafion.

her Reign,

leaft

)

Queen Elijah eth^

Anno

Parliament,
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his

Threatenings

;

his great

mighty Forces do not

The Queen

ftir

me

For, though he come againft me, with a
Power than ever was, his Invincible
Navy, I doubt not (God aflifting me, upon
whom I always truft) but that I (hall be able
to defeat and overthrow him.
I have great
:

greater

Advantage

againft

heard fay,

him,

for

my

Caufe

when he attempted

juft.

is

Invafome, upon the Sea-coaft, forfook their
Towns, and flew up higher into the Country,
and left all naked and expofed to his Entrance
But, * I fwear unto you, if I knew thofe Performs, or any that fhould do fo hereafter, I will
make them know and feel what it is to be fo
fearful in fo urgent a Caufe.
I

his laft

fion,

:

The Subfidies, you give me, I accept thankfully, if you give me your good Wills with
them

;

but

if

the Neceflity of the

your Prefervations, did not require

Time, and
it,

I

would

But, let me tell you, that the
not fo much, but that it is needful for
a Princefs to have fo much alwavs lying in her
Coffers, for your Defence in Time of Need,
and not to be driven to get it, when we mould

refufe

Sum

ufe

them

:

is

it.

You that be Lieutenants and Gentlemen
Command in your Countries, I require you

of
to

take Care that the People be well armed, and
You that be
in Readinefs upon all Occafions.
Judges and Juftices of the Peace, I command
and ftraightly charge you, that you fee the Laws
to be duly executed, and that you make them
living Laws, when we have put Life into

them.

protefls fhe will punifh

Cowards.

A

Lift
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(

A

)

and Colleges, belonging
Popifli Countries beyond Sea.

Lift of the Monafteries, Nunneries,

to the Englijh Papifts in feveral

Publifhed to inform the People of E?tglandy of the iVIeafdres
taken by the Popifli Party for the Re-eftablifliing cf Popery in
In a Letter to a Member of Parliament.
thefe Nations.

[From

eight Pages

Quarto London, printed
y

in

1700.]

SIR,
Find that your honourable Houfe is fully
fenfible of the dangerous Confequence of
the Numbers of Papijls amongft us by
your prefent Proceedings ; and to add what
I can to your Knowledge concerning Papijls, I have here fent you a Lift of the Seminaries and Religious Houfes Abroad, maintained
I cannot
at the Charge of the Englijh Papijls.
afture you the Lift rs perfect, believing there are
many more that have flipped my Knowledge,
but what I here fend you is known to be true.

Madrid.

An

1.

of Spanijh Jefuits.
An Englijh Man is the
Minifter in the Houfe, in Number Eight.

A

2.

H

Here

Irijh College.

An

Spanijh Jefuits.

Lucar.
§ of Englijh,

St.

fmall

College

is

in

Number

alfo

about Forty.

a Monaftery of

Eng-

St.

Bilboa.

A

Houfe whereof Father Anthony

1.

In the Feaubourge St. Jacques ,
of Englijh Benedicline Monks,

Nuns
Community Thirty.

is

Chief.

Paris.

3. Alfo a Convent of Irijb Dominican Friars,
in Number Sixteen f.
4. Alfo Dominican Nuns J of the fame Coun-

5.

called,

George's.

*, of the Order of St. Bridget, their

lijh

tr

Government of

a College of Secular Englijh

Priefts,
2.

and

Sevil.

Lijbon.
is

Scots

Englijh College, under the

A

ERE

Government

Englijh College, under the

Number Twenty-four.
2.

>\

With
der the

a College of Secular Irijh Priefts, un-

Government of Portuguefe

Number

Jefuits, in

a Convent
they are in

is

3.

about Thirteen.

A

Monaftery of Vifitation Nuns, otherwife
Blue Nuns, Number Twenty.
A Monaftery of Nuns of the Order of St.

The Nuns

Augufline.

are in

Number

many more.
Monaftery of Benedicline Nuns,

Sixty,

the Penfioners as
Valladolid in Spain.

Twelve

Secular Priefts, under the

A

4.

Government

of Spanijh Jefuits.
An Englijh Jefuit is the
Minifter
in the Houfe, and is next to the
Rector.

ber Thirty.
College
5.

A

Montacute

||

A

6.

in

Num-

of Irijh Secular Priefts, called

College.

College of Scots Secular Priefts.

* Thefe Nans call their Nunnery, S/'ow-Houfe, and pretend to be originally tranfported from the ancient
Monaftery of Bridgettan Nuns, at Sion-Hotife near Richmond in Surrey. To which thev lay Claim, when

Time

(h

11

Now

ferve.

double the Number.
Confeflcr.
% Theie Nans are fitu.ned at Bctblcm, about three Miles from Lifuon.
$ This was originally an Hofpital belonging to the Englijh Factory, and afterwards turned into a College, but now it has only one Prieft in it.
-f-

in reaf >d to

||

I

i

i

7.

Near

.

A Lift
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Near Paris

7.

a

of the Monajleries, Nunneries, and

Convent of Englijh

A
Dozvay.
College of Secular Priefts and Students,
in Number about One-hundred and Fifty.
Convent of Benedicline Monks, in Number
2.

A

Nieuport in Flanders.
Convent of Carthufian Monks +, in

Cambray.

A

A

Monaftery of Benedicline Nuns, under DiMonks of the fame Order,

rection of the
in

A College in
A

Liege.

Monaftery of Canonejfes Regulars of the
Order of St. Aujlin.

A

1.

Scots College of Jefuits.

r ranee.

in

Ghent.

Nunnery.
2.

A College of
A Nunnery.

1.

A

1.

Pentois in France.

A

College of Englijl) Jefuits, confifting of

One-hundred and Eighty.

Bl01s

A

Thirty.

A

I.

Sixty.

A

Number

Convent of Englijh Youths,

the

they have been known to be Fitty-nine.
Convent of Francijcan Friars, in Number
4.
5.

Jefuits, in

Monaftery of Benedicline Nuns, under the
Direction of the Jefuits *.

ly called the rich

of the

common-

A

Monaftery of Englijh poor

Monaftery of poor

Clares.

Gravelin.

difcalced,

A

Order of

Thirty.
Monaftery of Augujline Nuns-

Omers.
about Thirty %, with
One-hundred and Eighty Englijh Scholars.
College

of Jefuits

alias bare-legged,

Carmelite Nuns.

Two

third

Number

Lanfpring in Germany.
An Abbey of Benedicline Monks, with a Lord
Abbot, in Number Thirty.

Clares.

Flanders.

Monaftery of

Six.

St.

A

Jefuits.

A

A

2.

Dames, under the Direction

2.

Monaftery of Nuns of the

St Francis, in

of Benedicline Nuns,

Number

Bridges.

Dunkirk.

A Monaftery

1.

Number

Twelve.

Twenty-five
3.

Sec.

difcalced,

alias bare-legged, Carmelite Friars.

1.

Colleges,

Deiulward

A

other Monafteries of Augujline Nuns.

in Lorrain.

Convent of Benedicline Monks,

in

Number

Sixteen.

At Burnham near

A

Rome.

Brujfels.

Convent of Dominican Friars, founded by

1.

Cardinal Howard.

Near

A

A

College of Secular Priefts under the

vernment of the
that,

2.

A

Scots College.

By

this

Englijl) Jefuits

Go-

||.

Monaftery of Englijh Dominican Nuns.

Near

that,

A Convent of Carmelite Friars.

Account

it

appears there are Fifty-one

Religious- Houfes maintained at the Charge of the

Englijh Papijls, which carries vaft

ney yearly out of the Nation, and returns nothing in lieu thereof, but a Sort of Vermin, that
are a common Nufance to Church and Sate.
The Methods, how to prevent this growing Evil,
are left to the great Wifdom of your honourable Houfe.
/ am, Sir, Tours, &c.

Ares in Flanders.

A Monaftery of poor Clares.
1

A

2.

A

Lovaine.
College of Dominican Friars.
College of Irijh Capuchins.

* viz.

Having

Jefuits

for their Confeflbrs, C5r.

Who

pretend a Title to the Cbartcr-Ho.fe, London, and
of a Popifh Government in England.
X Upon the Eftablifhment of the Houfe.
-f-

||

Sums of Mo-

This College has flourifhed very much of

all its Eftates,

when

ever they can lay hold

late Years.

A

Queftion

)

f

A
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Queftion of the Cock, and whether his Crowing affrights
the Lion ? Being one of thofe Queftions handled in the weekly Conferences

of Monfieur Renaudot'% Bureau dT Adclreffes^ at

Paris,

[Translated into EnglifJj,

TH

E firjl Man

faid thus

:

Anno 1640,

The

Ger-

mans^ going to the Wars, had Reafon to take a Cock with them to
ferve them for a Spur and an Example of Watchfulnefs

;

whence came

Cuftom to this Day ufed by the Mule drivers;
fome of which tie a Cock upon the foremoft
a

Carriage ; and others, that will not trouble
themfelves with him, provide only a Plume of
Upon the fame Ground Phidias
his Feathers.
Statue
of Minerva, bearing a Cock upa
made
on her Helmet ; unlefs you will rather think his
Reafon to be, becaufe this Goddefs is as well
Prefident of War as of Study; both which have

Need of much
pertain to her

;

Though

Vigilancy.

for other Caufes,

may

this Bird,

be well enough faid to

as, for his

being fo warlike and

courageous, as that he will not part with his Defire of Vanquifhing, though it coft him his Life ;
and this Defire he profecutes with fuch Fury,
that Calius Aurelian

reports,

that a

Man

fell

mad, having only been pecked by a Cock in the
Heat of his Fighting. For the Paffion of Choler,
being a fhort Madnefs, is able exceedingly to
raife the Degree of Heat in a Temper already
fo extremely cholerick, that in Time the Body
of a Cock becomes nitrous
and in this Confi;

deration

them
firft.

it is

prefcribed to fick Perfons to

laxative,

well

and

it

is

make

the better, if he were

beaten, and plucked alive, and then

boiled.

And

this

Courage of the Cock moved Arta-

of Perfia, when a Soldier of Caria
had flain Prince Cyrus, to grant him Leave to
xerxes

King

bear a little Cock of Gold upon his Javelin, as
a fingular Badge of his great Valour.
In Imitation whereof, all the Soldiers of the fame Pro*

The Author was

vince
their

Quarto Pages.]

fell to wear the like upon the Crefts of
Helmets ; and were thence called AleRry-

that

ons,

in fix

is

in Latin,

Galli, a

Name

afterwards

given to our Nation *, and it may be for the
like Reafon.
The Cock is alfo the Hieroglyphick of Victory, becaufe

Adverfary

;

he crows when he hath beaten his
which gave Occafion to the Lace-

when they had overEnemies.
He was alfo dedicated to
Mars ; and the Poets feign that he was a young
Soldier, and placed for a Centinel by this Gcd
of War when he went to lie with Venus, but
feared the Return of her Hufband ; but, this

demonians to facrifice a Cock,

come

their

Watchman

fleeping

till

after Sun-rifing,

and (he were taken napping by Vulcan.

Mars
Mars^

being very angry, transformed this Sleeper into
a Cock for his Negligence ; whence, fay they, it
comes to pafs, that, well remembering the Caufe
of his Transformation, he

when

gives

Warning

Sun draws near to our Horizon.

the

Which

now

of the Alcoran, which attributes the Crowing of our Cocks
to one that, as he faith, ftands upon the firft
Heaven, and is of fo immenfe a Hugenefs, that
his Head toucheth the Second ; which Cock
crows fo loud, that he awakens all the Cocks upon the Earth, that immediately they fall to provoking one another to do the like ; as if there
were one and the fame Inflant of Cock-crowing
all over the Face of the whole Earth.
The
Cock was alfo dedicated to the Sun, to the
Moon, and to the Goddefles Latona, Ceres, and
Fable

is

as tolerable as that

which was the Caufe that the Novices, or thofe that were initiated in their Myfleries, muft not eat of a Cock.
He was alfo dedicated to Mercury, becaufe Vigilancy and early
Profsrpina

;

a Frenchman.
I

i

i

2

Rifing

.

A Que/Hon of the Cock,
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and whether

Rifing is neceffary for Merchants ; and therefore they painted him in the Form of a Man fitting, having a Creft upon his Head, with Eagles
Feet, and holding a Cock upon his Fill.
But
he was confecrated to /Efculapius,
which made Socrates, at the Point of Death, to
will his Friends to facrifice a Cock to him, becaufe his Hemlock had wrought well.
And
particularly

Pyrrhus, curing Men of the Spleen, caufed them
to offer a white Cock, whereas Pythagoras forbade his Followers to meddle with the Life or

Nourifhing of any of that Calour.

The

Inhabitants

of Calecut facrifice a Cock

Deity, whom they conceive in the
Shape of a He- goat
and Acojia, out of Lucia n,
afiures us, that anciently they worfhiped a Cock
for a God
which, Chrljliamty not fuffering,
hath put them upon Churches, the Spires of
Steeples, and high Buildings, calling them Weather-cocks, becaufe, as Fans, they (hew the
Coaft whence the Wind comes, unlefs you rather think they are fet up in Remembrance of
St. Peter's Repentance at the fecond Crowing of
a Cock
The Caufe of his Crowing is commonly attributed to his Heat, which makes him rejoice
at the Approach of the Sun, as being of his
own Temper ; of which Approach he is fooner
fenfible than others, becaufe he more eafily than
any other Creature receives the Impreffion of the
Air, as appears by that harfh Voice which he
fometimes ufeth in Crowing when he hath been
newly moiftened by the Vapours and, therefore,
the Countrymen count it an ordinary
Sign of Rain.
And forafmuch as the whole
Species of Birds is more hot, dry, and light than
to

their

;

;

,•

the Species of four-footed Beafts ; therefore the
Lion, though he be a folar Creature as well as
the Cock,

Whence

yet

is

in a leffer

fo

Degree than

he.

comes to pafs, that the Cock hath a
Pre eminence over the Lion, which he understands not, till the Crowing raife in his Imagination fome Species which in him produce Terror.
Unlefs you will fay, that the Spirits of
the Cock are communicated to the Lion, by

Means of

it

his

Voice

;

for that

is

a

Thing more

fo more capable to a£r than the
which come out of fore Eyes, which

materia], and
Spirits

neverthelefs do infect

thofe

that are found,

if

they look on them

nay, to fpeak with the Poet,
;
they do bewitch the very Lambs.

The

Second

faid,

we muft reckon

[of a Cock fearing a Lion by

this

Error

Crowing] among

Crowing

his

Lion ?

affrights the

divers other vulgar ones, of

which often-times
the Chairs and Pulpits ring, as if they were certain Truths, when, in the Tryal, they prove

It may be fome tame Lion, grown
cowardly by the Manner of his Breeding, hath
been feen affrighted by the fhrill Sound of fome
Cock crowing fuddenly and near to his Ears ;
which will feem not unlikely to them that, in
the Beginning of March laft parr, were prefent

ftark falfe.

at the intended

Combate

Tennis-court at
Lion and a Bull ; at
the Sight of whom the Lion was fo afraid, that
he bolted through the Nets, throwing down
the Spectators which were there placed in great
Rochelle,

between fuch

in the

a

Numbers,

as thinking it a Place of greater Seand,
running thence, he hid himfelf,
;
and could by no Means be made re-enter the
Lifts.
Or it may be the Novelty ©f this Crowing furprifed fome Lion that never heard it be-

curity

fore, as

having always lived

far

from any Vil-

lage or Country-houfe where Poultry are bred;

and thereupon the Lion

at

this

firft

Motion

ftartled.

It

is

Startle

alfo poffible,

mod

and

likely too, that the

of Choler, wherein to the Lion

falls

as

Thing difpleafes him, was miftaken
by Somebody for a Sign of Fear, whereas it was
a Token of his Indignation.
For I fee no Shew
foon as any

of Reafon to imagine in this generous Beaft a
true and univerfal Fear of fo fmall a Matter as
the Voice of a Cock, feeing that this Likenefs
of Nature, which is attributed to them, fhould
rather produce fome Sympathy than any Aver-

and yet

Enmitv, if any were, and
that as great as between Wolves and Sheep,
ought no more to fcare the Lion than the Bleating of a Sheep affrights a Wolf.
But the WoH"
fion

;

this

devours the Sheeps and affimilates
Subftance, rather for the
himfelf, than for any

Good- will

Ill-will

or

it

to his

own

that he be

Hatred that

we ordihe bears towards the Sheep.
narily fee Cocks and Hens in the Court-vards
of the Houfes where Lions are kept, which never make anv Shew of Artonifnment at their
Crowing. Nay, I remember, I have ken a
young Lion eat a Cock
it is true, he did not
crew any more than thofe of Nibas, a Village
near to TkeJJaknica in Macedonia, where the
Cocks never crow. But the Lion would have
been content with tearing the Cock in Pieces,
and not have eaten him, if there had been fuch
an Antipathy between them as fome imagine.
But this Error finds Entertainment for the Moral's Sake, which they infer upon it, to fhew us
Befides,

;

that

.

An
that the

mod Hardy

which often-times
ed

for.

Thing

that

is

into the

Meafires of Submiffimi

afk,

exempt from Fear,
whence it is leaft lookTVhy the Crowing of a

to

feek the Caufes of a

are not

arifes

So that to

Cock [tares Lions,

Enquiry

is

ach.

;

not.

Third faid, we muft not make fo little
Account of the Authority of our Predeceffors, as
abfolutely to deny what they have averred, the
Proof of which feems fufficiently tried by the
continued Experience of fo many Ages ; for to
deny a Truth, becaufe we know not the Reafon of it, is to imitate Alexander, who cut the
Gordian Knot, becaufe he could not unty it.
It is better, in the Nature of the Cock and
his Voice, to feek a Caufe of the Fright of the
Lion, who being a Creature always in a Fever,
by his exceffive cholerick Diftemper, of which
his Hair and his Violence are Tokens ; great
Noife is to him as intolerable as to thofe that
are fick and feverifh, efpecially thofe in whom

Humour,

inflamed,

ftirs
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fome Kinds of Sound,

which fome Perfons cannot endure
and vet
can give you no Reafon for it, but are conftrained to fly to fpecifical Properties and Antipathies;
and fuch we may conceive to be between the
Cock's Crowing and a Lion's Ear, with much
more Likelihood than that the Remora ftavs
and a thoufand other EfVefTels under full Sail
feels impenetrable by our Reafon, but affured by
our Experience.
Lajlly, This Aftonifhment that the Cock puts
the Lion into, with his Crowing, is not very
unreafonable
This King of Beafts having Occafion to wonder, how out of fo fmall a Body
fhould iffue a Voice fo ftrong, and which is
heard fo far off, whereas himfelf can make
fuch great Slaughters with fo little Noife.

The

a cholerick

Befides, there are

Sec.

;

:

Which Amazement
greater,

up the Head-

if

the

of the Lion

Cock

is

fo

much

the

Cowhich

be white, becaufe this

lour helps yet

more

were already

fcattered

to diffipate his Spirits,

by the

firft

Motion of

his

Apprehenfion

An

Enquiry into the Meafures of Submiffion to the Supreme
Authority ; and of the Grounds upon which it may be lawful

or neceffary for Subjects to defend their Religion,

and

Lives,

Liberties.

[From

fixteen Pages,

Quarto

THIS

Enquiry cannot be regularly
made, but by taking, in the firft
Place, a true and full View of the
Nature of Civil Society, and more
particularly of the Nature of Supreme
whether it is lodg-ed in one or more

PovJer,
Perfons.

1.

It is certain, that the

Law

of Nature has

put no Difference nor Subordination among
.Men, except it be that of Children to Parents,

or of Wives to their Hufbands ; fo that, with
Relation to the Law of Nature, all Men are
born free : And this Liberty muft ftill be fuppoit is limited by Conand Laws ; for a Man can
either bind himfslf to be a Servant, or fell him-

fed intire, unlefs fo far as

tracts,

Provifions,

>,

printed in the Year 1688.]

be a Slave, by which he becomes in the
Power of another, onlv fo far as it was proviSince all that Liberty,
ded by the Contract
which was not exprefly given away, remains
ftill intire ; fo that the Plea for Liberty always
proves itfelf, unlefs it appears that it is given
felf to

:

up, or limited by any fpecial Agreement.
2. It is no lefs certain, that as the Light of
Nature has planted in all Men a natural Principle of the

Love of Life, and of a D'etre

to

pre-

serve it, fo the common Principles of all Religion agree in this, that, God having let us in this
World, we are bound to preferve that Being,
which he has given us, by all juft and lawful

Wavs.

Now

this

Duty of

exerted in Inftances of

two

Self-prefervation

Sorts

;

the Reiifting of violent Aggreflbrs,

the one

is

in

is

the other

is

the

o
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the Taking of j:ft Revenges of thofe who have
us fo fecretly, that we could not preand fo violently, that we could not
them,
vent
in which Cafes, the Principle of
refift them,
Self-preferuatian warrants us, both' to recover
our own, with juft Damages, and alfo
t is
to put fuch unjuft Perfons out of a Capacity of
doing the like Injuries any more, either to ouri

I

or any others.

felves,

Now,

in thefe Inftances

Difference is to be obof Self-prefervation,
fen
at the firft cannot be limited, by any
flow Forms, lince a prejjing Danger requires a
vigorous Repulj'e, and cannot admit of Delays ;
whereas the fecond, of taking Revenges or Reparations, is not of fuch Hafte, but that it may
be brought under Rules and Forms.
The true and original Notion of Civil So3.
ciciy and Government is, that it is a Compromife made by fuch a Body of Men, by which
they refign up the Right of demanding Reparations, either in the Way of Juftice againft one
another, or in the Way of War againft their
Neighbours, to fuch a fingle Perfon, or to fuch
a Body of Men, as they think fit to truft with
this

'

And

Management of this Civil Society, great Diftindlion is to be made between
th^ Power of making Laws for the Regulating
the Conduct of it, and the Power of Executing
thefe Laws
the Supreme Authority muft ftill be
this.

in the

;

fuppofed to be lodged with thofe
Legijlative

Power

referved to

who have

them

;

the

but not

with thofe who have only the Executive, which
is plainly a Truft, when it is feparated from the
Legijlative Power ; and all Trufts, by their
Nature, import, that thofe, to whom they are
given, are accountable, even though that it
fhould not be exprefly fpecified in the Words of
the Truft itfelf.
4. It cannot be fuppofed by the Principles of
Natural Religion, that God has authorifed any
one Form of Government, any other Way, than
as the general Rules of Order and of Juftice
oblige all Men not to fubvert Constitutions, nor
difturb the Peace of

Rights,

Mankind, nor invade

with which the

fome Perfons

;

for

it is

Law may

thofe

have vefted

certain, that as private

Contracts lodge or tranfact private Rights, fo
the publick Laws can likewife lodge fuch Rights,
Prerogatives, and Revenues, in thofe under
whofe Protection they put themfelves ; and, in
fuch a Manner, that they may come to have as
good a Title to thefe, as any private Perfon can

have to
of high

his

fo that it becomes an Act
;
and Violence to invade thefe,

Property

Injuftice

which

is
fo far a greater Sin,
than any fiich
Actions would be againft a private Perfon, as
the publick Peace and Order is preferable to all
private Confederations whatfoever.
So that-, in

Truth, the Principles of Natural Religion give
no Power at all but
they do only fecure them in the PofTeffion of
that which is theirs by Law.
And as no Confiderations of Religion can bind me to pay another more than I indeed owe him, but do only
bind me more ftrictly to pay what I owe ; fo
thofe that are in Authority

the Confiderations of Religion do,

;

indeed, bring

under ftri&er Obligations to pay all
due Allegiance and Submiffion to their Princes ;
but they do not at all extend that Allegiance
further than the Law carries it.
And though a Man has no Divine Right to his
Property, but has acquired it by Human
«
fuch as Succeffion, or Induftry, yet he has a
Security for the Enjoyment of it, from a Divine
Right
So, though Princes have no immediate
Warrants from Heaven, either for their original Titles, or for the Extent of them, yet they
are fecured in the PofTeffion of them, by the
Principles and Rules of Natural Religion.
5. It is to be confidered that, as a private
Perfon can bind himfelf to another Man's Service by different Degrees, either as an ordinary
Servant for Wages, or as an Appropriate for a
longer Time, as an Apprentice ; or, by a total
giving himfelf up to another, as in the Cafe of
Slavery. In all which Cafes, the general Name
of Mafter may be equally ufed ; yet the Degrees of his Power are to be judged by the Nature of the Contract ; fo, likewife, Bodies of
Men can give themfelves up, in different Degrees, to the Conduct of others.
And, therefore,
though all thofe may carry the fame
Name of King, yet every one's Power is to be
taken from the Meafures of the Authority which
is lodged in him, and not from any general Speculations founded on fome equivocal Terms,
fuch as King, Sovereign, or Supreme.
that God,
as the Creator
6. It is certain,
and Governor of the World, may fet up whom
he will, to rule over other Men ; but this Declaration of his Will muft be made evident by
Prophets, or other extraordinary Men fent by
him, who have fome manifeft Proofs of the Divine Authority, that is committed to them, on
fuch Occaiions ; and upon fuch Perfons declaring
the Will of God, in Favour of any others, that
Declaration is to be fubmitted to and obeyed,
But this Pretence of a Divine Delegation can be
Subjects

Mu

:

carried
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no farther than to thofe who are thus
marked out, and is unjuftly claimed by
thofe who can prove no fuch Declaration to have
been ever made in Favour of them, or their Fa-

9.

carried

exprefly

milies.

Nor

does

from
the Will of God that

clude,

fies all

appear reafonable to con-

it

their being in Pofleflion, that

Ufurpers,

it

fhould be fo

when they are

;

it

is

this justi-

fuccefsful.

7. The Meafures of Power, and, by Confequence, of Obedience, muft be taken from the
exprefs Laws of any State, or Body of Men,
from the Oaths that they fwear ; or from immemorial Prefcription, and a long Poffeffion,
which both give a Title, and, in a long Tract
of Time, make a bad one become good ; fince
Prefcription, when it paffes the Memory of
Man, and is not difputed by any other Pretender, gives, by the common Senfe of all Men,
a juft and good Title So, upon the whole Matter, the Degrees of all Civil Authority, are to
be taken either from exprefs Laws, immemorial
Cuftoms, or from particular Oaths, which the
Subjects fwear to their Princes ; this being ftill
:

to be laid

down

in all the

for a Principle, that,

Difputes between Power and Liberty, Power muft
always be proved, but Liberty proves itfelf ; the

As

New

for the
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Tejlament,

it is

plain, that

no Rules given in it, neither for the
Forms of Government in general, nor for the Degrees of any one Form in particular, but the
general Rules of Juftice, Order, and Peace,
being eftablifhed in it upon higher Motives, and
there are

more binding

than ever they
were in any other Religion whatfoever, we are
moft ftrictly bound by it, to obferve the ConftiConfiderations,

which we are

and it is plain, that
the Rules, fet us in the Gofpel,can be carried no
further.
It is, indeed, clear from the New Tef-

tution in

;

tament, that the Chriftian Religion, as fuch, gives

us

no Grounds

Force.

It

is

to defend

it bv
and of

propagate

or

a Doctrine of the Crofs,

Faith and Patience under it ; and if, by the Order of Divine Providence, and of anv Conftitution of Government, under which we are
born, we are brought under Sufferings, for our
Profefling of it, we may indeed retire and fly
out of any fuch Country, if we can ; but, if that
is

denied us,

we muft

then, according to this

Religion, fubmit to thofe Sufferings under which
we may be brought, conftdering that God will
be glorified by us in fo doing, and that he will

both fupport us under our Sufferings, and glorlone being founded only upon pofitive Law, and oufly reward us for them.
This was the State of the Chrijlian Religion,
the other upon the Law of Nature.
during the three firft Centuries, under Heathen
8. If from the general Principles of Human
Emperors, and a Conftituticn in which PagaSociety, and Natural Religion, we carry this
Scriptures,
it
is
but if, by the
nifm was eftablifhed by Law
Matter to be examined by the
Laws of any Government, the Chri/lwn Reliclear, that all the Paffages, that are in the Old
Tejlament, are not to be made Ufe of in this gion, or any Form of it, is become a Part of
For as the Land of rhe Subject's Property, it then falls under another
Matter, on neither Side.
Canaan was given to the Jews, by an immediate Ccnfideration, not as it is a Religion, but as it
Grant from Heaven, fo God referved ftill this is become one cf the principal Rights of the
Subjects, to believe and profefs it; and then we
to himfelf, and to the Declarations that he fhould
make from Time to Time, either by his Pro~ muft judge of the Invalions made on that, as
we do of any other Invafion that is made on our
phets, or by the Anfwers that came from the
Cloud of Glory that was between the Cheru- Rights.
10. All the Paffages in the New Tejlament y
bims; to fet up Judges or Kings over them,
and to pull them down again as he thought fit, that relate to Civil Government, are to be expounded as they were truly meant, in Oppohere was an exprefs Delegation made by God y
and therefoie all that was done in that Difpen- fition to that falfe Notion of the Jews, who be;

fation, either for or againft Princes,

made Ufe

is

of in any other State, that

not to be

lieved themfelves to be fo immediately under the

found-

Divine Authority, that they would not become
the Subjects of any other Power ; particularly
of one that was not of their Nation, or of

is

ed on another Bottom an«j Conftitution ; and all
the Exprefflons in the Old Tejlament relating to

belong to Perfons that were
immediately defigned by God, are without any
Sort of Reafon applied to thofe who can pretend to no fuch Defignation, neither for themKings, fince they

felves

nor for their Anceftors*

their

Religion

;

therefore they thought,

could not be under the

they

Roman Yoke, nor bound

to pay Tribute to Cafar, but judged that they

were only fubject out of Fear, by Reafon of
the Force that lay on them, but not for Confidence-

:
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and fo in all their Difperfion,
eifewher
they thought they
and
Rome
both at
were God's Freemen, and made Ufe of this pre-

fcience-Cake

tended Liberty as a Cloke of Malicioufnefs

:

In Op-

which, fince in a Courfe of many
Years they had afked the Protection of the Roman Yoke, and were come under their Authority, our Saviour ordered them to continue in
that by his Saving, Render to Caefar that which is
pofition to

all

and both St. Paul in his Epiftle to the
Remans, and St. Peter in his general Epiftle,
have very pofitively condemned that pernicious
Maxim, but without any formal Declarations
made of the Rules or Meafures of Govern-

CaefarS

;

And, fince both the People r.nd Senate of Rome had acknowledged the Power
ment.

that Augujlus had, indeed, violently ufurped, it
became legal when it was thus fubmitted to, and

confirmed both by the Senate and People ; and
it was eftablifhed in his Family by a long Pre-

when

fcription,

thefe Epiitles

were writ

;

fo that,

New
whole Matter, all that
upon this Subject, imports no more
but that all Chrijiians are bound to acqu-iefce in
the Government, and fubmit to it, according to

upon

the

is

in the

Tejlament,

the Conflitution that is fettled by Law.
are then at laft brought to the
1 1
.

We

flitution

of our Englifo Government

;

fo

Conthat

no general Confiderations from the Speculations
about Sovereign Power, nor from any PafTages
either of the Old and New Tejlament, ought to
determine us in this Matter ; which muft be
fixed from the Laws and Regulations that have
been made among us. It is then certain, that
with Relation to the Executive Part of the Government, the Law has lodged that fingly in
die King, fo that the whole Administration of
it is in him ; but the Legijlative Power is lodged
between the King and the two Houfes of Parlia
merit, fo that the Power of making and repealing Lazvs is not fingly in the King, but only
It
fiTfar as the two Houfes concur with him.
fuch
a
determinhas
King
the
that
is alio clear,
ed Extent of Prerogative, beyond which he has
As for Inftance, if he levies
no Authoritv
without a Law impowerPeople,
his
Money of
ins; him to it, he goes beyond the Limits of his
:

Power,

Principle ofSelf-prefervation feems

hereto take

;

which he has no
no Obligation on die
and if any in his Name ufe

and afks that, to

3&ght, fo that there lies
.Subject to grant

it

;

Violence for the Obtaining it, they are to be
looked on, as fo many Robbers, that invade our
Property, and they being violent Aggreflbrs, the

Place, and to warrant

There

12.

is

as violent a Rcfiftance

nothing more evident, than that

N

Eng land^ is

a free
ation, that hasjts
and Properties preferved to it by many pofitive
and exprefs Laws ; if then we have a Right to

our Property, we muft likewife be fuppofed to
have a Right to prc-fcrve it
for thefe Rights are
by the Law fecured againft the Invafions of the
Prerogative, and by Confequence we muft have
a Right to preferve them againft thole Invafions.
It is alfo evidently declared by our Law, that
all Orders and Warrants, that are iflued, not in
Oppohtion to them, are null cf themfeives ; and
by Confequence, any that pretend to have
Commiffions from the King, for thofe Ends,
are to be conhc
is if they had none at all
Since thefe Commiinons, being void of thtmfelves,
are inuccd no Commilhons in the Coaftruction
of the Law; and therefore thofe, who act in
Virtue of them, are ftill to be confidered, as
private Perfons, who come to invade and difturb
;

It

us.

is

alfo

to

be obferved,

that

there are

fome Points that are juftfy difputable and doubtful, and others that are fo manifeft, that it is
plain that any Objections, that can be made to
them, are rather forced Pretences, than fo

much

as

plaufiule Colours.

It

is

true,

if

the

Cafe is doubtful, the Intereft of the publick
Peace and Order ought to carry it ; but the
Cafe is quite different, when the Invafions, that
are made upon Liberty and Property, are plain
and viable to all that confider them.
13. The main and great Difficulty here, is,
that though our Government does indeed affert
the Liberty of the Subject, yet there are many
exprefs

Laws made,

gly in the King, that

that lodge the Militia fin-

make

it

plainly unlawful,

upon any Pretence whatfoever, to take Arms
a g ainft the Kin g> °r ™7 commiffioned by him ;
and thefe Laws have been put in the Form of
Oath, which all that have borne any Employment either in Church or State have fworn ;
and therefore thefe Laws, for the Alluring our
Liberties, do indeed bind the King's Confcience,
and may affect his Minifters ; yet, fince it is a
Maxim of our Law, that the King can do no
Wrong, thefe cannot be carried fo far as to juftify our Taking Arms againft him, be the Tranfgreffions of Law ever fo many and fo maniAnd, fince this has been the conftant Docfeft
trine of the Church of England, it will be a
:

very heavy Imputation on us,

if it

appears, that

thoueh

-;
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which we plainly fee they refolvea
the

though we held thefe Opinions, as long as
Court and the Crown have favoured us, yet, as
Toon as the Court turns againft. us, we change
our Principles.
14. Here is the true Difficulty of this whole
Matter, and therefore it ought to be exc&ly
confidered. Firji,
foever,

are

ftill

all

general

Words, how

large

fuppofed to have a tacit Excepthem, if the Matter feems

tion, and Referves in

Children are commanded to oto require it.
bey their Parents in all Things j Wives are de-

by the Scripture, to be fubje£t to their
Hufbands in all Things ; as the Church is unto
Chriji : And yet how comprehenfive foever
thefe Words may feem to be, there is ftill a
Referve to be underftood in them ; and though,
by our Form of Marriage, the Parties fwear to
one another, till Death them do part, yet few
doubt but this Bond is diffolved by Adultery,
though it is not named ; for odious Things
ought not to be fufpetted, and therefore not
named upon fuch Occafions But, when they fall
out, they carry ftill their own Force with them,
clared,

:

When

2.

there feems to be a Contradiction be-

tween two Articles in the Conftitution, we ought
to examine which of the two is the moft evident
and the moft important, andfowe ought to fix upon it, and then we rauft give fuch an accommodating Senfe to that which feems to contradict it,
that fo we may reconcile thofe together. Here
then are two feeming Contradictions in our Conftitution The one is the publick Liberties of the
Nation ; the other is the Renouncing of all
It
Refiftance, in Cafe that were invaded.
:

is

our Liberty is only a Thing that
enjoy at the King's Difcretion, and during

plain, that

we

other againft all Refiftance
according to the utmoft
Extent of the Words ; therefore fince the chief
Defign of our whole Law, and all the feveral
Rules of our Conftitution, is to fecure and maintain our Liberty, we ought to lay that down
for a Conclufion, that it is both the moft plain
and the moft important of the two : And there
bis Pleafure, if the
is

to be underftood,

fore

the other Article againft Refiftance ought

it do not deftroy this.
by a Law, that Refiftance is condemned, we ought to underftand it in fuch a
Senfe, as that it doth not deftroy all other
Laws And therefore the Intent of this Law
mull only relate to the Executive Power, which
is in the King, and not to the Legiflative, in
which we cannot fuppofe that our Legiflators,
who made that Law, intended to give up that,

to be fo foftened, as that
3. Since

:

it is
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ftill to preferve intire, according to the ancient Conftitu-

So then the not Refuting the Kir.g can
only be applied to the Executive Power, t
fo, upon no Pretence of ill Administrations in
the Execution of the Law, it fhould be lawful
to refift him ; but this cannot with any Rea
fon be extended to an Invafion of the Le<

tion.

lative Power, or to a total Subversion of the
Government. For it being plain, that the Law
did not dclisn to lodge that Power in the Kins;
it did not intend to -fe cure
he fhould fet about it. 4. The
Law mentioning the King, or thofe commiffioned by him, fhews plainly, that it only defigned to fecure the King in the Executive Power
it

is

him

alfo plain,

in

it,

that

in cafe

:

For- the

Word

Commiffion

necefiarily imports
not according to Law, it is
no Commiffion ; and by Confequence, thofe who
ac~l, in Virtue of it, are not commiffioned by
the King, in the Senfe of the Law.
The King
likewife imports, a Prince cloathed by Law with
the Regal Prerogative ; but, if he gees to fubvert
the whole Foundation of the Government, he
fubverts that by which he himfelf has his Power,
and by Confequence he annuls his own Power ;
and then he ceafes to be King, having endeathis, fince,

if it

is

voured to deftroy that, upon which his own
Authority is founded.
It is acknowledged by the greateft AfTertcrs
of Monarchical Power, that, in fome Cafes, a
King may fall from his Power, and in other
Cafes that he may fall from the Exercife of it ;
his deferting his People, his going about to inflave, or fell them to any other, or a furious
going about to deftroy them, are, in the Opinion of the moft Monarchical Lawyers, fuch
Abufes, that they naturally diveft thofe, that are
guilty of them, of their whole Authority.
Infamy or Phrenzy do alfo put them under the
Guardianfhip of others.
All the crowned
Heads of Europehaxe, at leaft, fecretly approved
of the putting the late King of Portugal under
a Guardianfhip, and the keeping him ftill Prifoner, for a few Acts of Rage, that had been
fatal to a very few Perfons
And even our
Court gave the firft Countenance to it, thoncrh
of all others the late King had the moft Rcafon
to have done it at leaft laft of all, fince it justified a younger Brother's fupplanting the Elder ; yet the Evidence of the Thing carried it
:

even againft Intereft

;

therefore, if a

King go

about to fubvert the Government, and to overturn the whole Conftitution, he bv this mull
be

Kkk

An
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be fuppoicd either to

Enquiry

fall

from

his

into the

Meafures of fuhmijfon, &c.

Power, or

at

from the Exercifc of it, fo far as that he
ought to be put under Guardians ; and, according to the Cafe of Portugal, the next Heir falls
naturally to be the Guardian.
The next Thing to be confidered is, to fee
in Fact whether the Foundations of this Government have been ftruck at, and whether thofc
Errors, that have been perhaps committed, are
only fuch Malverfations, as ought only to be imputed to Human Frailty, and to the Ignorance,
Inadvertencies, or Paffions, to which all Princes
leaft

may

be fubject, as well as other

will

beft appear,

if

we

Men

confider,

but this

;

what

are the

fundamental Points of our Government, and the
chief Securities that we have for our Liberties.
The Authority of the Law is, indeed, all' in
one Word, fo that, if the King pretend to a
Power to difpenfe with Laws, there is nothing
left, upon which the Subject can depend ; and
yet, as if difpenfing Pcnver were not enough, if
Laws are wholly fufpended for all Time coming,
this is plainly a Repealing of them, when likewife the Men, in whofe Hands the Adminiftration of Juftice is put by Law, fuch as Judges
and Sheriffs, are allowed to tread all Laws under Foot, even Theft, that infer an Incapacity

on themfelves,

if

they violate

them

;

this

is

fuch

a Breaking of the whole Conftitution, that we
can no more have the Adminiftration of Juftice,
fo that

ment

;

it is

of the GovernTryals, Sentences, and the Exe-

really a Difl'olution

fince all

are become fo many unlawful
A&s, thatare null and void of themfelves
The next Thing in our Conftitution, which
fecures to us our Laws and Liberties, is a free

cutions of them

and lawful Parliament. Now not to mention
the Breach of the Law of triennial Parliaments,
it being above three Years fince
we had a Sefiion, that erected any Law
Methods have been
taken, and are daily taking, that render this imParliaments ought to be chofen with
poftible.
an intire Liberty, and without either Force or
Pie engagements, how they will vote, if they
were chofen themfelves; or how they will give
their Votes in the Electing of others ; this is
•,

Preparation to a Parliament, as
would, indeed, make it no Parliament, but a
Cabal, if one were chofen after all that Corruption of Perfons, who had pre-engaged theminly

fuch a

refufed to

Threatening and Turning
Perfons out of Employments who had
do it ; and if there are fuch dally Re-

gulations

made

felves,

out of

and
all

after the

in the

Towns,

that

it

is

plain,

who manage them, intend at lafl to puf
a Number of Men in the Corporations as
certainly chufe the Perfons who are recom-

thofe,

fuch
will

mended

But above all, if there are
fuch a Number of Sheriffs and Mayors made
over England, by whom the Elections muft be
conducted and returned, who are now under
an Incapacity by Law, and fo are no legal Officers, and by Confequence, thefe Elections, that
pafs under their Authority, are null and void ;
if, I fay, it is clear that Things are brought to
becaufe it
this, then the Government is difiolved
is impoflible to have a free and legal Parliament
If then both the Auin this State of Things.
thority of the Law and the Conftitution of
the Parliament are ftruck at and difiolved, here
is a plain Subverfion of the whole Government.
But if we enter next into the particular Branches
to

them.

;

of the Government,
der

among them

The

we

will find

the like Difor-

all.

Church of Enga great Article of our Government ;
the Latter being fecured not only of old by
land

Protejlant Religion and the

make

Magna

Charta, but by

many

fpecial

Laws made

and there are particular Laws made in
King Charles the Firji's and the late King's
Time, fecuring them from all Commifftons that
the King can raife for Judging or Cenfuring

of late

;

them ; if then,
fo condemned

in Oppofition
is

erected,

a Court
proceeds to

to this,

which

judge and cenfure the Clergy, and even to diffeize
them of their Freeholds, without fo much as the
Form of a Tryal, though this is the moft indifpenfable

Law

of all thefe, that fecures the Property

of England ; and if the King pretends that he
can require the Clergy to publifti all his arbiin Particular, one that
whole Settlement, and has ordered Procefs to be begun againft all that difobeyed
this illegal Warrant, and has treated fo great a

trary Declarations, and,
ftrikes at their

Number

of the Bifhops as Criminals, only for
reprefenting to him the Reafons of their not obeying him ; if likewife the King is not fatif-

even that

is

own

Religion openly, though
contrary to Law, but has fent Am-

fied to profefs his

Rome, and received Nuncio's from
which is plainly Treafon by Law ; if
likewife many Popijh Churches and Chapels
have been publickly opened; if fsveral Colleges
bafladors

to

thence,

of Jefuits have been fet up in divers Parts of the
Nation, and one of the Order has been made a
Privy-Counfellor, and a principal Minifter of
State ; and if Papijls, and even thofe who turn
to that Religion, though declared Traitors by

Law,

An
Law,

Enquiry

are brought into

Into the

Employ-

the chief

all

Mcafures of

and Civil; then it is plain,
that all the Rights of the Church of England,
and the whole Eftablifhment of the Proie/lant
Religion, are (truck at, and defigned to be overfince all thefe Things, as they are nototurned
Uients, both Military

;

rioufiy

they evidently demonftrate,

fo

illegal,

that the great Defign of

them

all is

the Rooting

out this peftilent Herefy, in their Stile, I mean
the Protejlant Religion.
In the next Place, if, in the whole Courfe of
Juftice, it is vifible, that there is a conftant
Practifing upon the Judges, that they are turned
out upon their Varying from the Intentions of
the Court, and if Men of no Reputation or Aif an Army is
bilities are put in their Places
kept up in Time of Peace, and Men who with;

drew from

that illegal Service are

hanged up as

Law, which

Criminals, without any Colour of

by Confequence

many Murders

and if
the Soldiery are connived at and encouraged in
the mod enormous Ciimes, that fo they may
be thereby prepared to commit great ones, and,
from fingle Rapes and Murders, proceed to a
Rape upon all our Liberties, and a Deftruction
If, I fay, all thefe Things are
of the Nation
are fo

;

:

trye in Fact, then

fuch a

that there

and
ed,

it is

when

and

;

if

eafy to

Power

fpares

it

left

Things

imagine what

arbitrary

and Popery that

thefe

all

is

Government made,

not any one Part of

is

intire

now,

plain, that that there

it is

Difiblution of the

may

are done

be expect-

that fpares no

no Heretick,

found

Man,

are finally

we may

look for nothing but
Gabels, Tallies, Impofitions, Benevolences, and
as from the other
all Sorts of illegal Taxes;
we may expect Burnings, MafTacres, and Inquifitions.
In what is doing in Scotland, we may
gather what is to be expected in England; where,
if the King has over and over again declared, that
he is vefted with an abfolute Power, which all
And has
are bound to obey without Referve
upon that annulled almoft ail the Acts of Pareftablifhed

;

then

:

liament that paffed in King James the ftr/Fs
Minority, though they were ratified by himfelf
when he came to be of Age, and were confirmed by all the fubfequent Kings, not excepting
muft then conclude from
the prefent
thence, what is refolved here in England, and
what will be put in Execution, as foon as it is
When
thought that the Times can bear it.
like wife the whole Settlement of Ireland is
:

We

fhaken, and the

Army

that

was

raifed,

and

Sttbmijjiofi,

£cc.
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maintained by Taxes, that were given for an
Army of Englifn Proteflants, to fecure them
from a new MafTacre by the Irijb Popifls, is all
now filled with Irijh Papifls, as well as almoft
all the other Employments ; it is plain, that not
only

the Britifo Prcicfants,

all

Time, but
in Danger of

a fecond

land

is

inhabiting

that

Danger of being butchered

Ifiand, are in daily

that the

Crown

lofing that Ifiand,

of Er.git

being

put wholly into the Hands and Power of
the native Irijh ; who, as they formerly offered
themfelves up fometimes to the Crown of Spain,

now

fometimes to the Pope, and once to the

Duke

of

prefent

Lorrain, fo are they, perhaps, at
another Court for the Sale and
Surrender of the Ifiand, and for the MafTacrethis

treating with

of the Engli/h in it.
If thus all the feveral Branches of our Conftitution are diffolved, it might be at leaft expected, that one Part fhould be left intire, and that
is

the regal Dignity

when we

fee a

;

and yet that

is

proftituted,

young Child put in the Reverfion

of it, and pretended to be the Prince of Wales,
concerning whofe being born of the Queen, there
appear to be not only no certain Pioofs, but
there are all the Prefumptions that can pofllbly
be imagined to the Contrary.
No Proofs were
ever given, either to the Princefs of Denmark,
or to any other Protejlant Ladies, in whom \vc
ought to repofe any Confidence, that the Queen

was ever with Child ; that whole Matter being
managed with fo much Myfterioufnefs, that
there were violent and publick Sufpicions of it
before the Birth.
But the whole Contrivance
of the Birth, the Sending away the Princefs of

Denmark,

the fudden Shortening of the Reckon-

ing, the Queen's fudden

Going

to St. James's, her

no lefs fudden Delivery, the Hurrying the Child
into another Room, without (hewing it to
thofe prefent, and without their hearing it cry ;
and the myfterious Conduct of all fince that
Time; no Satisfaction being given to the Princefs
of Denmark upon her Return from the Bc.:h,
nor to any other Proieffant Ladies, of the Queen's
having been really brought to Bed
thefe are ail
;

fuch evident Indications of a bafe Impofture in

Matter, that, as the Nation has the jufteft
Reafon in the World to doubt of it, fo they
have all poffible Reafon to be at no Qjicr. H
they fee a legal and free Parliament afiembied,
which may impartially, and without cither Fear
or Corruption, examine that whole Matter.
this

is

K

k k 2

If

;

.
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If

thefe Matters are true in Fact,

all

fuppofe no

of

dations

The

Man

then

I

doubt that the whole FounGovernment, and ail the mod

will

this

facred Parts of

Truth of

it,

arc overturned

thefe

all

;

Suppofitions,

and, as to the
that

is left

to

every Englifomans Judgment and Senfc.

Highnefs the Prince of Orange for EngGiving an Account of the moil remarkable Paffages
land.
thereof, from the Day of his fetting Sail from Holland, to the
firft Day of this
Inftant December, 1688.
In a Letter to a
Perfon of Quality.
Expedition of

his

[From a Quarto, containing

eight Pages, printed in the Year 1688.]

SIR,

TH

States, or

E

Account you fo earnejlly defired oj
me, of the Prince's Expedition and In-

England, is a Task no one
have commanded from me but
the ancient Friendship between us makes
vifion of

fhould

yourfelf ;

nothing appear

in the

difficult.,

Way

to

ferve you.

I jhall

not undertake to determine the Legality of
this great and bold Attempt, nor refleSi on the Ccunfels that

have brought this Mifery upon us, but fiall
with giving you a brief Account of

content myfelf

of

that

the

make

a difmal Story of

by reprefenting to the World, that the Prince returned
with his Fleet miferably fhattered and torn, having loft nine Men of War, and divers others
of lefs Concern ; a Thoufand Horfe ruined ; a
Calenture among the Seamen ; the Lofs of Dr.
Burnet, and the chief Minifters under the Prince
the ill Opinion the States had of the Expedition ;
fhould

in fhort, that

would not

the Prince's Expedition.

fome oneemp'oyed by them, ordered
Amjlerdam Courantier

Haerlem and

it,

one hundred Thoufand Pounds

repair the

Damage

fuftained

and,

;

almoft next to an Impofiibility, that the Prince

And,

Firfi,

Highnefs

Men

of

you are to take Notice, that his
from Holland with fifty-one

fhould be in a Condition to purfue his Defign,
And yet at the fame Time all
till the Spring.

and about

Hands were at Work to repair the damaged
(o that in
Ships, which were inconfiderable
The
eight Days Time they were all re-fitted.

fet Sail

War,

three-hundred

eighteen Fire- (hips,

and thirty Tenders, being Ships

hired of Merchants, for the Carriage of Horfe

and

Foot,

Arms,

Ammunition,

csV.

Fleet ftood out at Sea to the Nortlnuard,

met with

The
which

two Days and two
which bad Weather there

horrid Storms for

Nights together ; in
were loft above five-hundred Horfe, and a
VefTel parted from the Fleet, wherein were fourhundred Foot, fuppofed to be loft, but now

known

to be arrived at the Texel, tho' grievoufly

fhattered and torn by the
Prince's principal

new

Men

of

Storm
two of the
were forced to
;

War

rig at Helvetfluce.

The Prince, immediately on his Return back,
informed the States of the Condition of the
Fleet (which was not fo damnified as was reprefented by the Vulgar and Ignorant) who,
thereupon, to lull a great Man * a-fleep, the
*

fumes

;

Signal being given by the Difcharge of a
all

Gun,

the Fleet immediately weighed Anchor, and

ftood out at

Sea, fleering

their

Courfe North-

wards, all that Night ; next Day upon Tide
of Ebb, they made a Stretch, and made a
Watch above a League, and then ftocd Jfeffward, and lay all Night in the fame Pofture,
not making two Leagues a Watch.
In the Middle of the Night, an Advice- Boat
brought us an Account, that the Englijh Fleet,
confifting of thirty-three Sail, lay to the//
ward of ours. LT pon which the Prince fired a
Gun, which caufed a great Confternation in
the whole Fleet; we, having a brifk Eaf.
Wind, concluded ourfelves to be all ruined but
;

the fmall Advice-Boats, cruifing for a

more

cer-

II.

tarn
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Account of the

Word,

brought us back

Englifo,

EngUJh Fleet, which
the former Advice had alarmed us with, it was
Admiral Herbert with Part of our Fleet, which
had been feparated fome Hours from the Body
Upon whofe Arrival great Reof our Fleet
joicing was among us all, and a Signal of Joy
was given for it by the Prince.
In the Morning, about Eight, the Prince
gave a Signal, that the Admiral fhould come
a-board him. Immediately after the whole Fleet
was got into the North Foreland, upon which
the Prince gave the ufual Sign of Danger (according to the printed Book) and ordered that
the Fleet fhould all come up in a Body, fome
fifteen or fixteen deep, his Highnefs leading the
that, inftead of the

:

Van

in

the Ship the Brill (in EngUJh, Specla-

His Flag was EngUJh Colours ; the Motto,
impaled thereon, was, The P
S TA
and
of
and underneath, inftead of
Dieu eff Mondroit, was, And I will maintain it.
The Council of War, from on Board the
cles

:

NT
RO TE
LIBERTIES

RELIGION,

ENGLAND,

Prince, fent three fmall Frigates into the Mouth
of the Thames, viz. the Porpus, Po/lilion, and

Mercury

Word,

j

who, on

Return, brought us

their

that the EngUJh Fleet lay in the Buoy

of the Nore, confifting of thirty- four Sail, and
three more which lay in the Downt. The Wind

continuing at E. N. E.
The Prince immediately thereupon gave another Signal of Stretching the whole Fleet in a
Line, from Dover to Calais, twenty-five deep ;
fo that our Fleet reached within a League of
each Place; the Flanks and Rear were guarded
by our Men of War. This Sight would have
ravifhed the moft curious Eyes of Europe. When
our Fleet was in its greateft Splendor, the

Trumpets and Drums playing
rejoice our Hearts

j

this

various

continued

Tunes

for

to

above

three Hours.

Immediately

after the

Prince gave us a Sign
as far as Beach,
commanded
and
us to follow the Signal by
Lights he had hung out to us, viz. all the fmall
to clofe, and failed that

Sail fhould

By

the

come up

to

Night

him by Morning.

Morning-day we

efpied

the

of

Wight, and then the Prince ordered the Fleet to
be drawn into the fame Pofture, as before related ; yet not ftretching above half Channel over,

About Five

in this Place.

made
the

the Start,

Wejlward

;

Dartmouth, and

the

upon
fo

in

the

Morning we

Wind

chopping about to
which we ftood fair by

made

for Torbay,

Upon
Land,

in

where the

on
High-

Torbay, the People

his Arrival at

great Numbers, welcomed

his

with loud Acclamations of Joy.
Immediately after the Prince gave two Signals,
that the Admirals fhould come a-board him,
which they did ; and then ordered, that the
whole Fleet fhould come to an Anchor, ami
immediately land; and further ordered, that the
Admirals fhould (land out at Sea, as a Guard, as
well as the fmaller Men of War, to attend and
guard their Landing ; and alfo ordered fix Men
of War to run in to guard Torbay.
The Prince then put out a red Flag at the
Mizen-yard-arm, and provided to land in fixty
Boats, laid ready for that Purpofe
Upon which
the Prince fignified, that General Mackay with
his fix Regiments of Engli/I) and Scotch fhould
firft land ;- and alfo, that the little Porpus, with
eighteen Guns, fhould run a- ground, to fecure
their Landing
But there was no Oppofuion ;
nefs

:

:

for the People bid us heartily

and gave us
our Refrefhment.
land,

The

all

welcome

Manner

Fifth of November (a

to

Eng-

of Provifions for

Day

never to be

blotted out of the Englijhman's Heart) the Prince

caufed to be landed about

On

two Thoufand.

the Sixth we landed as many Horfe and Foot as
we could poffibly,and fo continued the Seventh
The Country bringing in all Manner of Pro:

vifion, both for

Man

and Horfe, and were paid

their Price honeftly for

The
tain

M

other

it.

Prince the fame

Day commanded Cap-

to fearch th p

Lady Cary's Houfe,

Arms and Horfes and fo all
Houfes which were Roman Catholicks. The

at Tor-Abby,

for

;

'

Lady, entertaining them civilly, faid her Husband
was gone to Plymouth : They brought from
thence fome Horfes and a few Arms, but gave no
further Disturbance to the Lady or her Houfe.

Nor

fhall

it

be forgotten,

what was

faithfully

acted at this Lady's Houfe, immediately on,
our Arrival at Torbay: There were a Prieft

and fome others with him upon a Watch-

Tower,
Ijle
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e
Prince again ordered the whole Fleet into th
fame Pofture as at Dover and Calais.

to difcover

what our

At

Fleet was,

whe-

they difcovered
the white Flags en fome of our Men of War;
the ignorant Prieft concluded abfolutely we
were the French Fleet, which, with great Impatience they had fo long expected ; and having
laid up great Provifions for their Entertainment ;
the Prieft ordered all to the Chapel, to fing Te
Deum, for the Arrivalof their fuppofed Forces ;
ther French or Dutch.

Lift

bur

;

:

.
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we

but, being foon undeceived on our Landing,

found the Benefit of

their Provifions

;

and, in-

Five-hundred Voluntiers,
Fivc-hundred

fteadof Vojlre Serviture Monfieur, they were en-

with Teen Mynheer, Can you Dutch
Spraken
upon which they all run away from
the Houfe, but the Lady and a few old Sertertained

each two led

Horfes.

His Captain and

10.

Guards Six-hundred,

armed Cap-a-pce.

The

;

of

reft

Army

the

brought

up the

Rear.

vants.

The

whole Army,

ledge,

to the befl of

my Know-

of Eighteen- rhoufarra

ccnlifJed

Horfe,

Three- thoufand Dragoons, and one Thoufand
Eight- hundred Foot, befides a Thoufand Voluntier Perfons of Quality, Horfe well equipped,
and about Five- hundred Horfe for Carriage.
November the Eighth, the Prince came from
Chudleigh, towards Exeter, with the greateft
Part of his Army attending him, and about One
of the Clock, entered at the ?Pe/l-gate of the
City, welcomed with loud Acclamations of

That Night the Prince lay at the Deanery,
having before ordered the aduanced Guard to
march to Chjl-heath, and fettled the Quarters of
the Army ; which was done fo much to the
Content and Satisfaction of the Inhabitants in,
and about the City, and fuch juft Payments

made

for

Behaviour

what

the Soldiers had, and fuch civil

among them, without Swearing and

Damning and Debauching
among fome Armies,

ufual

ration to behold.

that

fure,

it

is

Sir,

Eye-witnefs of the whole Order, and,

the People.

The Manner

of his

publick Entrance

into

Exeter was as follows

M

The R ight Honourable the Earl of
with Two- hundred Horfe, the mod Part
1

marched away from

was an

when we

this

-

of

make Ufe

refufed to obferve,

mour.

ry feverely threatened

Two-hundred

is

Admi-

to
I

as

City, their Joy was
turned into Dulnefs and Cloudinefs.
On the Ninth the Prince commanded Dr.
Burnet to order the Prieft- Vicars of the Cathedral, not to pray for the Prince of Wales, and

which were EngUJh Gentlemen richly mounted
on Flanders Steeds, managed and ufed to War,
in Head-pieces, Back and Breaft, bright Ar2.

am

I

Women,

of

Blacks brought from the

Plantations of the Netherlands in America, ha-

to

but what

is

of no other Prayer for the King,
fecond Service, which they

in the

till

they were forced and vethe Biftiop

;

and the Dean

being then gone from the City.

About Twelve

Day, Notice was given

this

ving on embroidered Caps lined with white Fur,
and Plumes of white Feathers, to attend the
Horfe.
3. Two- hundred Finlanders or Laplanders in
Bears-skins taken from the wild Beafts they had
the common Habit of that cold Cliflain,
mate, with black Armour, and broad Flaming

to the

Swords.

cers attending on him.
After Te Deum was
fung, Dr. Burnet, in a Seat under the Pulpit,
read aloud the Prince's Declaration, and Reafons for this his Expedition; when this was 0-

4. Fifty

Gentlemen, and

as

many Pages

to

attend and fupport the Prince's Banner, bear-

ing

this Infcription,

God and

the Proiejlant

Re-

all

the Vicars, Choral and
in the Cathedral im-

to attend

mediately, for that the Prince would be there
and Dr. Burnet ordered them, as foon as the
Prince entered into the Quire, they fhould fing

Te Deum,

which was obferved. The Prince
the
fat in
Bifhop's Chair, and all his great Offi-

ver, the Prince returned to the

ligion.

Fifty

5.

led

brought up to the
each Horfe.

managed and
Horfes,
Wars, with two Grooms to
all

After thefe rode the Prince on a Milkwhite Palfrey, armed Cap-a-pee, a Plume of
white Feathers on his Head, all in bright Ar6.

mour,
him.

and Forty-two Footmen running by

7. After his Highnefs followed likewife on

Horfeback Two-hundred Gentlemen and Pages
8.

Canons, and

Singing Lads,

Three-thoufand Swhzers with Fuzees.

Deanerv.

The Baggage was many Days
Torbay,

but. the

bringing from

Ammunition, both Arms

for

Foot and Horfe, and the Artillery were brought
into Tcpjham Road, and there, by Boats and
other Carriages landed ; the Field-pieces were
fent after the

Army

at Clijl- heath,

Cannon remaining fome of them

the Brafs

in Exon.

The greateft Part of the Army were ordered to march forward to Ottery and Honyton, and
in feveral Parties were ordered to divers Places
in the County.
One Party was fent to the
North of Devon for Horfes, which were bought
at

;

, :-
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From Reman Cathslicks,
at excefiive Rates
they took Horfes without Money, and many
Gentlemen, who might have had Money for

Since which, there

:

the Gentry,

Lord

Sunday, Dr. Burnet preached at the Ca-

thedral

on

this

Text, Pfalm

cvii,

laft

Verfe.

Fergufon preached in the Prejbyterian Meeting

was

houfe, but

Sword up

fain to force his

Way

with

his

to the Pulpit, for even the old Pres-

away with the Breath
His
Brother Fergufon in his Diocefe
will
JVho
Text was in Pfalm xciv.
rife up
I heard one of that
for me, again/1 evil Doers.
Gang fay, that his Difcourfe came, very
much under the Lafh of the 25th of Edward the
Third ; he is not much regarded by any of the
Prince's Retinue.
who had been at Ford
Sir IVilliam I
with the Prince, to fee Sir William C
,
were both refufed to be feen of him.
One
and Sir
were in
Major
himfelf could not

byter

of

his

amonS

after that of

my

Shaftfburfs,

Seymour being made Governor of Exeter
and the Lord Mordaunt in his Abfence, there
are new Levies raifing every Day ; fo that this
City is almoft full of thele new Regiments,
which are hourly difciplining by Officers and
old Soldiers left here by the Prince.
All their
Arms are the Prince's, and I am told, he brought
with him as many as will fet out Twentythoufand, both Horfe and Foot.
I am apt to
believe this to be true, having feen moft of what
has been landed.
All the Veffels that brought

divers others.

On

worded much
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Aflbciation

Mr

Horfes, refufed, as the Bifhop's Son and

their

is afi

:

continue under the Prince's Protection.
The Prince was here above three Days, before any Appearance of Gentry came, infomuch

up the Ammunition, &c. are returned again to
Torbay, under the Guard of the principal Men
of War, a Squadron of which lie now in the
Sound of Plymouth, and faluted each other with
many Cannon from the Fort and the Fleet.
On Sunday laft, there was a Report that the
Twenty- thoufand French were landed at Porlock
in this County, upon which the whole Country
rofe with Pikes, Spits, Scythes, and what VVeapons they could get, and made away for Exeter,
but it proved a falfe Alarm
for there were two
fmall French Ships driven by the Dutch Fleet afhore, and the French quitted their Veffels and
went on Land, and were fome killed, others
fent hither.
So that now they are pretty quiet
again ; but it has given that Advantage to the
commiffioned Officers, who are to raife new
Levies, to pick and chufe amongft them whorr*

that the great Officers began to

they pleafe.

V

.

mu— —

M-

Commiffion to make new Levies, which was
carried on vigoroufly, and many enlifted under
began to ufe
, it feems,
them But Sir Wan old Trade of taking Money for Quarters
Complaint was made thereof to the Prince, and
they were difcarded, and the Men difbanded
But Sir
to feek for new Officers.
does
:

;

W

wonder, that
the Prince fhould be invited into England by
them, and not to appear to the Prince's Affiftance ; but this Confternation was fcon over,
when a confiderable Body of the Gentry came
in to him.
Some that were for Taking off the
Teft and Penal Laws, they have not appeared
as yet.
So that now the Counties of Cornwall
and Devon are in the Pofleffion of the Gentry
thereof, and the Prince's Army quite marched
away.
Pendennis Caftle is managed by feveral Gentlemen, who take their Turns.
Plymouth Fort
is declared for the Prince's Service, by the Earl
of B
who, it feems, was to have been poi,
foned, by throwing white Mercury over a Leg
of Mutton (appointed as one Difh for his Supper) inftead of Flour
For that, and fome os—
ther Reafons, he fecured the Lord //
:

turned out
the

all

Country

Papijl Soldiers, and has taken

Soldiers into the Fort.

I fhall

his

now

Highnefs

return again to the Prince
left

Exeter, IVednefday

When

:

Nov. 21,

he marched with his own Guards, attended
by a great many of the Gentry both of Somerfetfoire and Devon to St. Mary Ottery, where
he dined ; after which he marched to Axminfler^
where he continued four Days ; from thence to
Crook-horn, where he tarried only one Night
from thence to Sherborne, where his Highnefs
•
was fplendidly entertained by the Lord
;
from thence he went to IVincanton, where he
lodged at the Houfe of one Mr. Churchill a
Merchant, and, it is credibly reported, defigns
for Oxford.
Sir, I have given you the befl Account I ca«
of this great Affair ; you may communicate it
to fuch Fiiends as you. think fit.
Sir, I am,
with all cue Refpefts,

D

in

Wintar.ton,
1

D<

Xcur

tno/l obedient

Servant,
1st,

js",

J further
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A further

HAD

Account of the Prince's Army, in a Letter fent from

not infenfibly overflipped
the laft Poft, you had received
I

When

I

form myfelf,

came

my Time
then

this

:

here, I endeavoured to in-

after the beft

Manner

I could, as

Number and Quality of the Prince's Arand all generally concluded them to be
about Thirty- thoufand, all picked Men, and
many of them perfonally prefent at the Siege of
Buda. This I am certain of, that they appeared to be Men refolute, well difciplined, and {tout,
and of an extraordinary Stature, and their Arms
fuitable, Mufkets, Swords, and Pikes, being
far larger than ever I yet faw ; and notwithftanding the Streets were thronged, almoft as
thick as yours on a Lord-Mayor's Day, yet
was it even a Rarity to fee one of them fhorter
than fix Foot ; and fome of them were, I am
confident, fix Foot and a Quarter, if not fix Foot
and an Half in Height So that, were it lawful
to truft in an Arm of Flefh, they might have
fome Caufe to prefume ; but the Tenor of their

but of

many

in

their

to the

lant

to add to the

:

Words was
and

their

otherwife

;

their civil

Deportment

Honefty of paying for what they have

(and the Strictnefs of their Difcipline hinders
otherwife) winning not a lit-

them from being
tle

the

daily

Affections of the Country-men,

refort thither,

My

forty or fifty in a

who

Gang,

Lord Mordaunt's Regiment
which, with two others,
foon
compleated,
was
was raifed and maintained at the Charge of
the Gentry in this County, of which Edward
Seymour, Efq; is by the Prince made Governor.
During his Highnefs's Stay here, which
was till laft Wednefday, there appeared a Court
molt fplendid, compofed, not only of foreign.
to be enlifted.

dated 'Nov. 24.

of the Englijh Nobility and Gentry, which came hither to wait on his Highnefi fince his Arrival, of both Ranks,
upwards to the Number of Sixty, all mighty gal-

my

;

Exon,

Equipage, each ftriving thereby

Glory of

try of thefe Parts

firft

The Gen-

their Defign.

feemed flow

in their

Ad-

vances to ferve the Prince ; but, as foon as the
Ice was broke by Capt. Burrington, the Majority

and have entered into
an Affbciation. It is to Admiration to confider
the vaft Magazine of all warlike Utenfils
brought hither by the Prince's Army, their Baggage having for a Fortnight together been continually landing, and yet not fully ended
Were
it not for the Badnefs of the Roads, as I was informed by a private Seminal, they could draw
into the Field an Artillery of above Two- hundred Pieces But the greatefl Curiofity I yet faw
was a Bridge of Boats ; fuch as I conceive the
Imperialijis ufe to pafs over the Danube and Saave
with, which was, for the fpeedy Conveyance of
their Carriages, laid over the River in two or
three Hours, and afterwards as foon removed ;
not to mention a Smith's Shop or Forge, curifoon followed his Steps,

:

:

oufly contrived in a

Waggon

trivance the Foot carry with

the Horfe,

or another

;

them

Con-

to keep off

which, in their Manner,

may

well

yield the Service of a Pike.

There hath been lately driven
and

fince taken,

into Dartmouth,

a French Veflel loaden altoge-

ther with Images, and Knives of a very large

Proportion, in Length, nineteen Inches, and
two Inches and an Half; what they

in Breadth,

were defigned

for,

God

only knows.

The

{
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of Parliament of the Twenty-feventh of Queen Elifabeth,
to preferve the Queen's Perfon, the Proteftant Religion, and Government, from the Attempts of the Papifts, then big with
Hopes of a Popifh Succeffor With the Affociation the Pro-

The Ad

:

teftants then entered into, to the

Ends

aforefaid,

till

the Par-

liament could meet, and provide for their neceffary PreferTogether, with fome fober and feafonable Queries
vations.
upon the fame. By a fmcere Proteftant, and true Friend to
his

Country.
Ecclef.

That which hath
ready been

;

been,

is

and God

now

was found

15.

a?jd that which

requireth that which

Rev.

And in her

;

iii.

xviii.

is

is

to be,

hath al-

pajl.

24.

the Blood of Prophets ,

and of

Saints

',

and

of all that were Jlain upon the Earth,

jTrom a

Folio,

containing fix Pages,

ANNO
An

XXVII.

Aft for Prcvifwn to be made for the Surety of the Queen's Majefly's moft Royal
Perfon, and the Continuance of the Realm in Peace.

lORafmuch

good Felicity and
Comfort of the whole Eftate of this
Realm confifteth (only next under
God) in the Surety and Prefervation of
the Queen's moft excellent Majefty
as

the

:

And

printed in the Year 1679.]

for that

it

hath manifeftly appeared, that

fundry wicked Plots, and Means, have of late
been devifed and laid as well in foreign Parts,
beyond the Seas, as alfo within this Realm, to
die great Indangering of her Highnefs's moft
Royal Perfon, and to the utter Ruin of the
whole Commonweal, if, by God's merciful Providence, the fame had not been revealed : There-

fore, for preventing of fuch great Perils as

might

grow, by the like deferrable
and devilifh Practices, at the humble Suit and
earned Petition and Defire of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Commons, in this
prefent Parliament afTembled, and by the Authority of the fame Parliament, be it enacted
and ordained, if, at airy Time after the End of
this prefent Seffion of Parliament, any open Invafion or Rebellion mail be had or made, into
or within any of her Majefty's Realms or Dominions, or any Act attempted, tending to the
Hurt of her Majefty's moft Roval Perfon, by, or
L1 1
for
hereafter otherwife

_

^

The Aci of Parliament of the Tiveniy-feve ith of
Elifabeth, Cfc.
far any Perfon, that fhall, or may pretend any tend to have, or claim, the faid Crown of this
Title to tiie Crown of this Realm, after her Realm, or of any other of her Hizhnefs's DomiMajefty's Deceafe
or if any Thing fhall be nions, any former Law or Statute whatfoever,
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;

compared or imagined, tending

to the

Hurt of

her Majefty's Royal Perfon, by any Perfon, or
with the Privity of any Perfon, that fhall, or
mav, pretend Title to the Crown of this Realm ;
that then by her Majeftv's Commiffion, under
he* Great Seal, the Lords, and other of her
Highnc rs's Pr'r.y-Council, and fuch other Lords
of Parliament, to be named bv her Majefty, as,
v/.th the (aid Privy-Council, fhall make up the
Nurnber of Four and Twenty at the leaft, having
with them, for tiieir Affiftance in that Behalf,
of the Judges of the Courts of Record at
r, as her Highnefs fhall for that Purpofe a:T:;i and appoint, or the more Part of the
Lords, and 'Judges, fhall, bv Virfanie C

Wife notwithffandi:
the Subjects of this Realm, and all
other her Majefty's Dominions, lhall and
lawfully, by Virtue of this Ad, by all forcible
to the Contrary, in anv

And

.

tue of this Act, have Authority to examine all
and every the Offences aforefaid, and all Cir-

cumftances thereof, and thereupon to gi

-

tence or Ju Igment, as, upon good Proof, the
after
r fhall appear unto them ; and that
fh Sentence or Judgment given, and Declaand publifhed by her
ration thereof made,

M

Proclamation,

ijefty's

St J

of England,

all

under

Perfons,

the

azainft

Great

and po:Ti lr Means, purfue to Death every fuch
wicked Perfon, by whom, or by whofe Means,
any fuch deteftable Fait (hall be, in Form he
after expreffed, denounced to have been committed, and alio their IJJues bein^ any Way affer.ting or privy to the fame,
and all their
Comforters, and Abettors, in that Behalf.

And

:

H

m

.

-

End that the Intention of t:
be effectually executed, if her Mafnould be taken away, bv any vio-

to the

Law may
jefty's L::"e

lent or unnatural

Be

it

Means (which God

defend)

:

further enacted by the Authority aforefaid,

that the Lords and others,

which fhall be of
her Majefty's Privy-Council, at the Time of
fuch her Deceafe, or the more Part of the fame
Council, joining unto them, for their better
Aftftance, five other Earls, and feven other
Lords of Parliament at leafl (forefeeing that
none of the faid Earls, Lords, or Council, be

whom known

fu:h Sentence or Judgment fhall be fo given
id paMimed, fhall be excluded and dijabled for
' t: have or claim, or to pretend to have or
chim the Crown of this Realm, or of anv of
h.r Majefty's Dominions, any former Law or
Statute whatfoever, to the Contrary, in anv
Wife notwithstanding And that thereupon ell
~s fhall, and
fully,
her
by Virtue of this Act, and her Majefty 's Direction in that Behalf, by forceable and.polSble
Means, purfue to Death everv fuch wicked
Perfon, by whom, or by whofe Means, AfTent
or Privity, any fuch Inyafion or Rebellion fhall
be, in Form aforefaid, denounced to have been
made, or fuch wicked Act attempted, or other
Thing compafled or imagined againit her Majeft/s Perfon, and all their Aiders, Comforters,
"rs.
an
:h deteftable Act fhall be exeher Highnefs's moft Royal Perfon,
cuted
Life fhall be taken a"s
ch God of h'.s great
rbid)
I
•, cr for whom
dial
1 their LTucs
e execu.
ar.
fa h
";£
Vi
aflenting, or privy to the fame,
rv
fh-li. bv Virtue of this Act, be excluded and
difabled for ever to have, or claim, cr to pre-

all

m

h

//"

that

tie

to be Perfons,

to the

Crown)

that

mav make any Ti-

thofe Perfons

which were

Chief Juftices of either Bench, Mafler of the
Rolls, and Chief Baron of the Exchequer, at
the Time of her Majefry's Death, or, in Default
of the faid Juftices, Mafter of the Rolls, and
Chief Baron, fome other of thofe which were
Juftices of fome of the Courts of Records
[i'ejiminjler, at the Time of her Highnefs 's Deceafe, to fupply their Places, or any four and
twenty or more of them, whereof eight to be
Lords of the Parliament, not being of the Privj-Cnaicil, fhall to the uttermoft of their Power and Skill examine the Caufe and Manner of
fuch her Majefry's Death a
'.ns
fhall be any Way guilty thereof, and ail Circumftances concerning the fame, according to
the true Meaning of this Act, and ther.
fhall by open Proclamation publifh the fame, and
without any Delay, by all forcible and pofilble

Means, profecute

to

Death

all

fuch as fhall be

found to be Offenders therein, and all their
Aiders and Abettors ; and for the
of,
and for the withftanding and fupprefEng of all
fuch Power and Force, as fhall any Way be levied or ftirred in Difturbance of the due Execution of this Law, fhall, by Virtue of the
have Power and Authority not only to raife

and

We Aft

of Parliament of the Twenty-feventh of

and ufe fuch Forces, as (hall in that Behalf be
needful and convenient, but alio to ufe all other Means and Things poflible and necefTary
for the Maintenance of die fame Forces, andProfecution of the faid Offenders.
And if any fuch
Power and Force fhall be levied or ftirred, in
Difturbance of the due Execution of this Law,
by any Perfon, that fhall, or may pretend any
Title to the Crown of this Realm, whereby this

Law may

not in all Things be fully executed,
according to the Effect and true Meaning of
the fame ; that then every fuch Perfon (hall, by
Virtue of this Act, be therefore excluded and
difabled, for ever, to have, or claim, or to pretend to have, or claim, the Crown of this
Realm, or of any other her Highnefs's Dominions, any former Law or Statute whatfoever,
to the Contrarv, notwithstanding.

And

be

it

^ EUiTabcih,

Be.

1

A

~>

4-rJ>

purfuing and taking Revenge of
for any fuch wicked Act or At-

as alfo for the

any Perfon,

tempt, as is mentioned in the f.-mc AfTociation,
(hall, and ought to be in all Things expounded
and adjudged, according to the true Intent and
Meaning of this Act, and not othcrwifc, nor
againfr. any other Perfon or Perfons.

In Consideration of the faid All,

may

it

not be queried.

T^IrJl, Reflecting the imminent Danger, that
"*

England was

in at that

Time, by

the

Pa-

who in Expectation of a Popijh Sueccjfor
(Mary Queen of Scots) defigned to murder the

pi/is,

Queen, and fubvert the Government, and Proby their hellifh Plots, both at
and Abroad.

tejlant Religion,

Home

further enacted, by the Authority

aforefaid, that all and every the Subjects of all
her Majefty's Realms and Dominions {hall, to
the uttermoft of their Power, aid and amft the
faid Council and all other the Lords, and other
Perfons, to be adjoined unto them for Affiftance,
as is aforefaid, in all Things, to be done and
executed according to the Effect and Intention
of this Law ; and that no Subject of this Realm
fhall in any Wife be impeached in Body, Lands,
or Goods, at any Time hereafter, for any
Thing to be done or executed according to the
Tenor of this Law, any Law or Statute, heretofore made to the Contrary, in any Wife notwithstanding.
And whereas, of late, many of her Majefty's
good and faithful Subjects have, in the Name
of God, and with the Teftimonies of good Confciences, by one uniform Manner of Writing
under their Hands and Seals, and by their feveral Oaths voluntarily taken, joined themfelves
together in one Bond and AfTociation, to withftand and revenge to the uttermoft all fuch malicious Actions and Attempts, againft her Majefty's moft Royal Perfon; now for the full Explaining of all fuch Ambiguities and Queftions
as otherwife might happen to grow, by Reafon
of any finifter or wrong Conftruction or Interpretation, to be made or inferred of, or upon
the Words, or Meaning thereof, be it declared
and enacted by the Authority of this prefent Parliament, that the fame AfTociation and everv
Article and Sentence therein contained, rs well
concernins; the Difallowin^
6' Excluding, or Difabling any Perfon, that may or fhall pretend
any Title to come to the Crown of this Realm,

§>uery

Whether

I.

Cafe to our own,

it

is

at this

not a direct parallel
very Time, wherein

the Papijls, in Hopes of a Popifo Succejfor (the
Duke of York) have fo long, and by fo many
Ways, defigned to murder "the King, and fub
vert the Government, and Protcjiant Religion,

by

Home and Amanifold and ftill renewed Discoveries of the Plot, the reiterated Proclamatheir hellifh

broad

;

Plots, both at

as the

tions, publick Fafts,

legal Proceedings, and repeated Parliament Votes upon it, doth fo fully
appear ? Some of which Votes are thefe, viz.

Die Martis, 25 March, 1679.

Nemine

Rrfolved,
Spiritual

Contradicente,

By

Lords
in Parlia-

and Temporal, and Ccv.mons,

meiit affembkd,

that they

do declare,

the

that they are

fully fathfied by the Proofs they have heard, there

and for divers Years hjl pojl hath been, a
horrid and treajonable Plot and Conjpiracy, contrived end carried on by thofe of the Pcpifn Religion,
for the Murdering of his Majefty's jeered Perfon,
and for the Subverting tfie Proteflant Religion,
and the antieni and ejlabiijhed Government of this

now

is,

Kingdom.
Sunday, April 27,

Nemine

Refolvid,

Duke of York

1679.

Contradicente,

That the

Pa pi ft, and the Hopes of
his coming fuch to the Crown, hath given the great ejl
Encouragement and Countenance to the prefent Confpiracies and Defigns of the Papifts, again/i the
Religion.
King and Protejlant
"

Lll

2

being a

And
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d&

£fcf

And

again in the

^

Elifabeth, flfr.
of Parliament of the Twenty -feventh of
intended Act
Do declare, and Protejlant Religion, whiljl on* fv.ch Laws
:

Duke of York having

that the

openly departed from

in Preparation

and bringing

to

Perfection,

we

art
wiit

Church of England, and publickly profefjed and jland by your Majefly with our Lives an I For*
owned the Popifh Religion, bath notoriously given tunes, and Jhall be ready to revenge upon the Papi/ls
Birth and Life to the mojl damnable and hellijh any Violence offered by them to your facred Per fen
Plot (by the mo/? gracious Providence of God brought
In which we hope y:ur Majefly will gracioufy pleaj'e
to be more ajjured, as we curfelves are the more
to Light) &c.
encouraged, in that the Hearts of all your MaSecondly, As to the Remedies then applied,
and Co effectually (by God's Bleffing) for the jeftfs Protejlant SubjefiSj with the mojl fincere AfPrefervation of her Majefly s Perfon, Protejlant feclicn and 'Leal, join with us herein.
And for which the King gave them his
Religion; and Government
As,
Thank?, alluring them he would do what in
i. By that famous AJJ'ociation, entered into by
him lay, to preferve the Protejlant Religion, and
the People, in the Interval of Parliament.
to do all fuch Tilings as may tend to the Good
2. The wholcfome Laws made by the Parliament
and Benefit of the Subjcdt.
at their Meeting.
the

•

;

As

Firfr,

to the AJJlciation

of the People

in that

Secondly, As

extraordinary Cafe.

Query
land

Whether

II.

(now

in this Interval

good

Laws made

feventb of Queen Elifabeth,

Eng-

the good People of

are not loudly called

of Parliament, to be in a PreparAffociation,

the

to the

Twenty-

Preferva-

of the Queen, Protejlant Religion, and
Government.

tion

moft
upon,

in a like Cafe) in Senfe of their

imminent Danger,

to the

Query

III.

Whether we may not

hopefully

ednefs to enter into fuch a folemn

expedt that the Parliament, at their Meeting (as

to preferve the King's Perfon, Protejlant Religion,

make fuch good
tend to preferve the King's Perfon,
the Government, and Protejlant Religion, and may
fecure us againft: a Popijb Succeffor, and punifh
the Popijh Traytors and Delinquents ; as thi

and Government, with their Lives and Fortunes ;
and to be ready to revenge upon the Papi/ls any
Violence by them offered in the mean Time to
his Majefly s Perfon ; and to prevent any Popijl)
Succeffor, till the Parliament may meet and provide for the neceffary Prefervation of King and
Kingdom. And whether, from the Circumftances
of Danger that appears to King and Kingdom
now, there is not the fame Reafon to fuppofe,
it may be as acceptable to his Majejly now, as
to the Queen then, and to be as well approved
by the approaching Parliament now, as by that
Parliament then
liament's,

?

Votes are

Efpecially iince the late
fo leading

the Parliament then did) will

Laws

as

may

Parliament and other Parliaments of this Queen
did, and as was in the' Hearts and Endeavours
of the laft worthy Parliament to effect, net on\y by the good Acts they had prepared againft
the Papijls, and Refolutions to try the Delinquents, but in that famous Act to exclude the
Duke of York from the Succeffion, in Purfuanca
of their Vote, viz.

Par-

and obliging there-

Sunday,

May

11, 1679.

to, viz.

Sunday,

May

Ordered,

II, 1679.

That
Refclved,

Nemine

Contradicente, Tloat

in

fence of the King's Perfon, and the Protejlant
ligion,

this

Houfe doth declare,

DeRe -

inherit

the Imperial

Crown

Duke

of this

Realm.

That they will

Majejly with their Lives and Fortunes
and that if his Majejly (hould come by any violent
Death (which God forbid) they will revenge it to

Jland

a Bill be brought in to difable the

of York to

by his

Which Bill was brought
read,

was

in

accordinglv, being

and paffed, and ordered to be ingroiled, and
as followeth

the utmojl on the Papi/ls.-

A
And

Addrefs to the King upon
11, 1675?, do further fay, viz.
in their

it,

Copy of the Bill,

May

all

wicked

to

obviate, by the bejl

P radices

Means we

againjl your Majejly

's

can,

Perfon

Duke cf

York.

FOrafmuch
Andfurther

concerning tie

Kingdoms of England and
wonderful Providence of Almighty God, many Years fince, have been
as thefe

Ireland, by the

de-
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from the Slavery and Superftition of by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by, and
with the Advice and Confent of the Lords SpiPopery, which had defpoiled the King of his
S^verei^n Power, for that it did and doth ad- ritual and Temporal, and the Commons, in this
vance the Pope of Rome to a Power over Sove- Parliament afiembled, and by the Authority of
reim Princes, and makes him Monarch of the the fame. And it is hereby enacted accordingUniverfe, and doth withdraw the Subjects from ly, that James, Duke cf York, Albany, and VItheir Allegiance, by pretended Abfolutions from jler (having departed openly from the Church
of England, and having publickly profeiled and
all former Oaths and Obligations to their lawowned the Popifb Religion, which hath notoful Sovereign, and by many Superftitions and
of
Ends
rioufly given Birth and Life to the moft damnthe
fubverted
quite
Immoralities hath
notwithstanding
by the moft gracious
able and heliifh Plot,
the Chriftian Religion ; but
Providence of God lately brought to Light)
that Popery hath been long fince condemned, by
dethe
for
fhall
be excluded and difabled and is herebyexcluRealm,
this
Statutes
of
the Laws and
its
of
Attempts
ded
and difabled for ever, from pofieffing, havteftable Doctrines and trayterous

delivered

Adherents, againft the Lives of their lawful
Sovereio-ns, Kings, and Queens of thefe Realms,
yet the Emiflaries, Priefts, and Agents for the
Pope of Rome, reforting into this Kingdom of

England

in

great

Numbers, contrary

to

the

ImCrowns and Governments of this Realm
and thefe Kingdoms, and of all Territories,
Countries, and Dominions now, or which {hall
hereafter be under his Majefty's Subjection, and
irg, holding, inheriting, or enjoying the
perial

Realms, and to extirpate the Proteftant Religion, and maflacre the true Profeflbrs thereof;
and for the better effecting their wicked Defigns
and encouraging their villainous Accomplices,
they have trayteroufly feduced "James, Duke of
York, prefumptive Heir to thefe Crowns, to the
Communion of the Church of Rome, and have

of and from all Titles, Rights, Prerogatives,
and Revenues, with the faid Crowns, now, or
hereafter to be enjoyed ; and that upon the Demife cr Death of his Majefty, without Heirs of
his Body (whom God long preferve) the Crowns
and Governments of thefe Kingdoms, and all
Territories, Countries, and Dominions now, or
which fhall hereafter be under his Majefty's Subjedtion, with all the Rights, Prerogatives, and
Revenues therewith, of Right enjoyed, and to be
enjoyed, fhall devolve and come upon fuch Perfon who fhall be next lawful Heir of the fame,
and who fhall have always been truly and profefledly of the Proteftant Religion noweftablifhed by Law within this Kingdom, as if the faid

induced him to enter into feveral Negotiations

Duke

known Laws thereof, have, for feveral Years la ft
as well by their own devilifh Acts and
paft,
Policies, as by Counfels and Affiftances of foreign Princes and Prelates, known Enemies to
thefe Nations, contrived and carried on a moft
horrid and execrable Confpiracy to deftroy and
murder the Perfon of his facred Majefty, and
to

fubvert

the antient

Government of

thefe

with the Pope, his Cardinals, and Nuncio's, for
promoting the Romifn Church and Intereft, and
by his Means and Procurement have advanced
the Power and Greatnefs of the French King to
the manifeft Hazard of thefe Kingdoms, that, by
the Defcent of thefe Crowns upon a Papi/l, and
by foreign Alliances and Affiftance, they may
be able to fucceed in their wicked and villainAnd forafmuch as the Parliaous Defigns.
men of England, according to the Laws and
Statutes thereof, have heretofore, for great and
weighty Reafons of State, and for the publick
Good and common Intereft of this Kingdom,
direcled and limited the Succeffion of the Crown
in other Manner than of Courfe it would otherbut never had fuch important
wife have gone
and urgent Reafons, as at .this Time prefs and
require their Ufing of their faid extraordinary
;

Pcwer

in that Bjehalf.

Be

it

therefore enacted

of York were actually dead; and that
whatever Acts of Sovereign Power the faid Duke
of York fhall at any Time exert or exercife, fhall
betaken, deemed, and adjudged, and are hereby
declared and enacted High-Treafon and to be
punifhed accordingly.
And forafmuch as the Peace, Safety, and

Well-being of thefe Kingdoms do fo intirely
depend upon the due Execution of, and Obedience to this Law, be it further enacted by the
Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfon fhall
in any Wife, at any Time, during the King's
Life (which God preferve) or after his Demife
or Deceafe, aid, aflift, counfel, or hold Correfpondence with the faid Duke cf York, who is
and ought to be efteemed a perpetual Enemy to
thefe Kingdoms and Governments) either wi:hin thefe

Kingdoms

or out of them

;

or fhall en-

deavour or contrive his Return into either of
them, or into any of the Territories or Dominions.
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nions of the fame
Life, publifh or

or

;

{hall,

declare

him

during the King's
be the lawful,

to

or rightful Succeffor apparent, preemptive, or
other Heir to the Crown of England; or (hall,

Demife or Deceale of the King that now
proclaim, publiih, or declare the faid Duke
of York to be King, or to have Right or Ti:'c

Neighbours,

Sir

and nearefr. Relations,
Piedmont, the 300000 in Ireland,

Frienls,

[witnefs Paris,

and

the late never to be forgotten hellijh Butchery
of
Edmondbury Godfrey] fry and burn ojt

after the

Perfons, [as Smithfield,

i.s,

lay v/afte our Cities,

Crown

the

to

Ireland

;

or

Government

or (ball, by

of England or

Word, Writing,

or Print-

ing, maintain orafiert that he hath any Manner
of Right or Tide to the Crown or Government
of thefe Kingdoms, and fhall be therefore con vi£t

Q?r.

(5'c

.

witnejfeth]

[which London

fire

and

in chief can

never forget, and who had their Hands in chief
buy and fell (at the Devotion of Foreigners) the Prorogations and DifTolutions of

therein]

our Parliaments [as Coleman'* and the Ireafurer's
Letters can at

large

tell

you ]

How

brutifhly

upon the Evidence of two or more lawful and

cru.land barbarous to their native Country [by
their late defigning not only to raife an Army within

credible Witnefles, fhall be adjudged guilty of

us to inJJave

High-Treafon, and (hall
Cafes of High-Treafon.

Foreigners, the Spanifh Crufado or Pilgrims, un-

and

fuft'er

forfeit as

in

Countries, Territories, or Dominions, will na-

conduce

to

bring vaft Mifchiefs, and

all

the Evil hereby provided againft upon them, in

War
ties,

and Slaughter, and unfpeakable Calami-

which

prefumed

therefore

to defign

the

Duke

faid

by fuch

his

muff,

Return, or

be

Com-

ing into any of the aforefaid Kingdoms, Countries,

Territories, or

Dominions

fore likeivife enacted, and

it

is

;

be

it

there-

hereby enacted by

the Authority aforefaid, That,

if

the

Duke do

any Time hereafter return or come into any
of the aforefaid Kingdoms, Countries, Territories, or Dominions,
he fhall be and is hereby,
thereupon and for fo doing, attainted of HighTreafon ; and all Manner of Perfons whatfoever
are hereby authorifed and required, to apprehend,
fecure, and imprifon his Perfon
and, in Cafe of
Refinance made by him, or any of his Accomplices, to fubdue, or imprifon him, or them, by
at

;

Force of Arms.

Query IV. Whether the Protefeants of England have not Caufe, by fad Experience, to be
made fenitble what a horrid deteftable Thing the

Popih Religion is, or rather, what a Faction and
Confederacy it is againft all Mankind, that fubmit not their Bodies and Souls to that tyrannous
Romijl) Yoke ; who by Principle (to accomphfh
their curfed Ends and Defigns) can violate Faith,
fay, fwear, forfwear any Thing, yea at the very
Point of Death, [witnefs their own Books, and late
Tryals and Executions] kill and murder Kings,
[as their own Writings and Practices in all Ages,
and particularly their Defigns and Attempts upon
Queen Elifabeth, King James, and his Majefiy that

now

is,

but to bring upon us that

der the Pope's Banner,

And forafmuch as the faid Duke's Return, or
Coming into any of the aforefaid Kingdoms,
turally

:>.s,

fo fully evidence]

mafTacre their

thofe

Army of

Devils incarnate as

Waldenfes of old.]
How
refUefs and unwearied in their Confpirccies and
Attempts, notwithstanding their many Fruftrations [jufl Ci n was in Queen Elifabeth'; Time,
when though fixty-feven Priejls and Jefuits were
then executed, and fifty-three hanijhed, difcovered
and defeated in every Enterprife ; yet no fooner was
one Defign made abortive, but they prefently hatched and attempted another, and fo went on all her
Days ; and how good they have been at it fence,
they appeared to

the

through the three fucceeding Kings Reigns to this
very Day, the St. Omer'j Records, Kalendar of

Newgate, and Parliament Rolls can fully tell you.]
And with what horrid Impudence [as in the
Powder Treafcn, Paris and Irifh Maffacres] they
can out-face the
(though brought
their

fulleft

own Bowels

and

now

as

and

fo

cleareft Difcoveries

undeniably out of

(o multiplied

upon them,

[witnefs their atheijlical, afloni/hing, lying Deaths,

and

Swarms of

and audacious Papers,
and
which, like Wild -fire, take Place with fome Perfons,
as in their Houfes formerly] fometimes as though a
Proteftant Plot to deftroy them.
And again,
fo helliihly and jefuitically fubtle in managing
their Defigns [that, when the bare -faced Papifil
cannot do it, the Protejiant in Mafquerade fhall]
the Stratagem of this very Day and above all to
thofe

daily, like

infolent

their Fire-balls, flung amongjl us,

As, Coleman's Declaration
watched again/}.)
Church of England, at that very Time
when they fo defigned its Extirpation being, as
you will a If find, the very Devilifm cf Savage and
whs,
other Priejls in Queen Elifabeth's Time
the better to lull in Security, and to cover Babington'i Treafons in killing the Queen, which they had
be

for the

;

;

engaged him and others at that Time to perpetrate,
do at the fame Time write a Book, exhorting the
Papifes in

England

to

attempt nothing againft their

Prince,

The

JB of Parliament of the Twenty -feventh of ^\
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Prince, and to ufe only the Chrijlian Weapons of deny the Plot ; and call it with them a PrcteTears, Prayers,'lVatching,and Fajling. And, ac Jlant ox Presbyterian Project, pleading for a PopiJJ)
Succeffbr ; ought to be efteemed others than
another Time, the better to divert the Stroke fo

unavoidably coming upon them, they
their old

Method

themfelves

and

;

fall

to divide the Proteftants
therefore, putting on

upon

among

a Vizard of

Conformity, cry loudly out again/1 the Prefbyterians,

a Plot of their devifing, who, under
Pretence of fuppreffing of Popery, have no other
Defign than to cajl down the Mitre and the Crown
(being poor Hearts fo tender of Heretical Kings
and Bifhops) ; fo villainous are thefe Mifcreants,
tvho, with their Father the Devil, can transform
themfelves into any Shape to accomplijh their Ends,

as being

only

and accommodate their mifchievous Purpofes.
Therefore, whether all true-hearted Englijh
Proteftants, though of different Forms and
Perfuafions, as they value their Bodies, Souls,
Eftates, Pofterities, Religion, Peace, and Prof-

perity of

King and Country,

are not thorough-

engaged bv all Ways and Means to preferve
and deliver themfelves from fuch a hellifh and
intolerable Yoke and Bondage ; and in order
thereto to preferve Peace and Union amongft
themfelves, fo eminently {truck at in this very
Juncture ; without which it is not to be attained, and which the common Enemy knows
ly

right well.

Query V. Whether
teftantifm

(after

for

any pretending Pro-

fuch undeniable Demonftra-

tions of their hellifh and damnable Plotting
and Acting?, as before) having feen our Cities
and Boroughs fo often fired and refired, Sir
Edmondbury Godfrey butchered, Coleman's and
the Treafurer's Letters (fo fignally brought
to
Light) two Parliaments repeated Votes, the

Kings

Proclamations, the publick
Fafts, and Bifhops Prayers; who can now at laft
be made fo drunk with the Cup of their Fornications, and bewitched with their lying Inchantmentsand Forgeries ; (fo as giving the Lve to
King and Parliament, and their own Senfes) to
reiterated

defraud and invalidate the Witnefles, mince or

King and Country, Runaga'
from their Religion (if ever Proteftants at
all) and the worft of Papifts; and that, whatever otherwife they might pretend, ytt to be
fo marked and dealt with in City and CounBetrayers of their
does

try.

Query VI. Whether the Proteftant
thefe Nations,

in

in the feeling Senfe

moft imminent Danger, would,

as

Intereft

of their

Man,

one

petition and befeech his Majefty, as he tenders

own

Life and Safety, the Prefervation of
Religion, the Lives and Liberof his People, Security and Peace of his

his

the Proteftant
ties

Kingdoms and Governments
red not only from the reftlefs

; and to be fecuAttempts of fuch

an inveterate, implacable Enemy within us,
but from the prefent Threats, and great Preparations, of a fuccefsful potent Enemy without
us
That he be not prevailed with by any, ei:

ther to retard the Parliament's Sitting, or
fat,

as

to hinder

the Paffing of fuch good

when
Laws

may

thefe

naturally tend to the common Safety of
Nations, and therein of his own Perfon

and Proteftant Religion.
Query VII. Whether
the

Wifdom

Meeting

(the

it may not well become
of the Parliament, at their next

better

to

fecure

the Proteftant
Intereft, fo eminently ftruck at in

Caufe and
this Juncture both at Home and Abroad) to petition his Majefty not only for a right Ordering of a Proteftant League and Affociation within
ourfelves in thefe three Kingdoms, but to further and promote the fame amongft all the Protejlant Princes and Countries, as well within
themfelves, as one with another ; as the moft

Way to fruftrate the ufurping Attempt*
not only of the old Pretender, but the new
rampant Defigner to the univerfal Monarchy,
the better to inflave the Bodies and Souk of
the Nations.
hopeful

A

brief

(

A
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)

Crown of

brief Hiflory of the SuccefTion of the

collected out

Written

Hiftorians.

[From

of the

a Folio,

Records,

and

for the Satisfaction

E?igland,

moft

the

&c,

authentick

of the Nation.

containing eighteen Pages,

printed in the Year

1688-9.]

M

EN

generally,

at prefent, bufy
Difcourfing about
the Succeflion, and therefore cannot but be pleafed to have a fhort
Hiftory of it fet before them
bv feeing how the Crown has defcended,

For,

themfelves in

:

and in what Manner, and upon what Grounds
the natural Courfe of the Defcent hath been
changed, they will be enabled to judge what
has been the Opinion of all Ages, in this fo
controverted a Point, and thereby may fafely
direct, their

own.

Nothing certain has come down to us, of the
Nature of the Government of this Ifland, before
only this we learn
the Remans came thither
Strabo
*,
and
from Co:far
f, and Tacitus J,
That the Britons were fubjecl: to many Princes
;

not confederate, nor confulting in
common, but always fufpecting, and frequently warring with one another.
During the Heptarchy, whilft every Kingdom was governed by different Laws, we can-

and

States,

not think they agreed in one Rule of Succeflion
But, if that does not, I am lure. the Reading
the many Changes and Confufions of thofe
Times muft convince any Man, that their
Rule was uncertain, or elfe that they had no

Rule

at

all.

Thofe feven Kingdoms were

at laft united

if it were fo, yet all muft agree, that
then the Succeflion was not guided by the fame
Rules, as fome Men believe, or pretend, it
ought now to be. Egbert himfelf, the nrft

Surely,

Monarch, came

EngliJJ)

ted to Brijficus,

Kings

;

and,

doms of Kent and EJJex

Edgar

into a fettled

* Co/, de

hereditary

Bel!. Gall.

Lib. 5.

Monarchy.

+

E-

left

happened a mighty Conteft about his Succeflbr,
fome of the great Men contending for the Election of Ethelred, his Brother.
Intereft of

Edward,

But, at laft, the
the Son, prevailed, and he

was, in full Aflembly, elected, confecrated,
and anointed King. That which Ailredus, Abbot of Rievallis, in his Life of Ed-uuard the Confeffor, gives an Account of, feems very remarkable to our Purpofe.
King Ethelred (who was
no tame and eafy Prince) defirous to eftablifh
his Succeflbr in his Life-time,

fuperftitious

grown up

King-

to his fecond Son.

of them reign afterward fucceflively.
a Son at his Death ; but yet there

did both

Men

have doubted, whether, before the Conqueft, the Government of this Ifland was ever

died, he gave the

whole Ifland between his
two Sons, Ethelbald and Ethelbert. Atheljlan
(though a Baftard) fucceeded his Father, and
was preferred to his legitimate Brothers. Edred,
the younger Brother of King Edmund, was advanced to the Throne, though the deceafed
Prince had two Sons, Edtvin and Edgar, who

divided,

;

laft

Way

thelwolf divided the

But yet our Hiftorians, who lived
neareft thofe Times, exprelTed themfelves fo
odly in this Matter, and do fo conftantly mention the Election of almoft every King, before
they tell us of his Coronation, that fome learned
under Egbert

the

when he

Crown, not by
being no
relaof the JVeJl-Saxon

to the

Succeflion, but Election,

fummoned

a great

Council, exprefly, for that Purpofe,
pofes the

Thing

to them.

The

and proCouncil were

fome of them appearing for Edmund,
his eldeft Son, and fome for Alfred, his fecond
Son, by Queen Emma. But, at laft, upon fome
Fancv, they agreed to pafs by both
of them, and elected the Infant that was in
the Queen's Womb.
To which Election, the

Strab. Lib. 4.

% Tacitus in Vita Jul. JgricoLc.

Kin

AbriefHiJloryoftheSiKCefmcftheCrownof'Ei\£zx\&
Kino- o-ave his Royal Afient, and the whole ACfembly fwore Fealty to the Child, whilft yet
Undoubtedly, this Story makes it
unborn.
plain, that

it

was not enough

Time

at that

to

one to the Crown, that he was the
Kinp's eldeft Son; for then Ethelred would never have fuffered a Debate about the Election of
intitle

a Succefior, nor fummoned a Parliament exprefly for that Purpofe, which you fee he thought

And, notwithstanding
be done.
of Eit feems, upon the Death
all bis Care,
thelred, Canutus had fo great an Intereft, that
by an unanimous Confent, in a full Council,
he was elected King, and all the Iflue of the
the Londoners
It is true,
laft Prince rejected.
necefiary to

Approbation
little Influthen
no
had
of that renowned City
ence on the Succeflion) and there were diversBatties fought between them; but, atlaft, they came
to an Agreement, and Edmund dying, the Dane
ruled the whole Ifland peaceably whilft he lived,
Immediately, upon the Death of Canutus,
there was afiembled, at Oxford, a great Council,
to determine who ought to fucceed ; where,
notwithftanding all the Intereft which Godwin,
Earl of Kent, and the Wejl-Saxon great Men,
could make on the Behalf of Hardicanute, the
legitimate Son of the dead King, they were
over-voted, and Harold Harefoot (his Baftard,
begotten on Ailena, or Elgiva) was elecfed.
Harold died in the fifth Year of his Reign, and
flood firm to

Edmund

Ironftde (the

then the People were content to accept of Hardicanute for their King, and, to that End, fent
for him out of Flanders ; but he dying ifluelefs,
it was ordained in a general Council, that never any Dane fhould, for the Future, be admitAfter which, they
ted to reign in England.
proceeded to elect Alfred, the Son of Ethelred ;
and, he being murdered by the Treachery of
Earl Godwin, they chofe his Brother Edward,

commonly

called

Edward

Refpect to

the Confejfor.

Nor

theirs

have heard before ; for Edmund Ihad a Son then aEdward,
and who was
was
Nzme
live, whofe
Father to Edgar Atheling, living alfo at the
fame Time. And though this Edward had an
undoubted Title to the Crown, if Proximity of
Blood could have given it, yet the Confejfor
was fo far from fufpetting any Danger from
fucha Title, as that he invited his Nephew into

whereof

we

ronftde,

their elder Brother,

*

Of the

&c.
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England, and welcomed him, when he came,
with the greateft Expreffions of Joy, and enterNor
tained him with the greateft Confidence.
had the People any Regard to this Royal Blood
upon the Death of the Confejfor, but elected
Harold, the Son of Earl Godwin, who had no
Pretence of Kindred to the Saxon Line.
Thefe few, among many other Inftances
which may be given, will mew plainly enough,

how Men

intitled

themfelves to the

Crown

in

was no ftrange
Thing to hear of a Parliament's meddling with
thofe

Days, and that then

the Succeffion. Therefore,

who feem

I

it

fuppofe, the

Men,

of a Parlia-

aftoniftied at the Boldnefs

prefumingto fpeak of it at this Time*,
that they ought not to be troubled
with Precedents before the Norman Conqueft j
and that though the Saxons might be guilty of
preferring a brave and deferving Bajlard, before
a cruel, or ajilly, legitimate Prince, and of many
other Irregularities ; yet no fuch Things are to
be found in our Hiftories, fince the Time of
William the Firjl, whofe Reign is the great Epoch, from whence we do compute our Kings,
Let us, therefore, go on more particularly to
obferve, what has been done fince that Time,
and we fhall fee, whether they, who wonder fo
much, have any Reafon to do fo.
William the Conqueror was himfelf illegitimate,
and yet fucceeded his Father in the Duchy of
Normandy, and therefore had no Reafon to fet any
great Value upon that Sort of Title, which is
derived from a Right of Blood.
And it feems
he did not much regard it ; for, patting by Robert his eldeft Son, he gave the Crown, by his
a ft Will, to William Rufus, his younger Son,
difpofing, only with Regard to his own Inclinations, the Crown which himfelf had gained,
But his Son was too wife to rely upon this
Difpofition, as a fufficient Title ; and therefore
had Recourfe to a more fure one
for calling
the Nobles and wife Men of the Kingdom, he
acquainted them, in full Council, with his Father's Will, and defired their Confent to it;
who, after a long Confutation, did at laft'unanimoufly agree to make him their King, and
thereupon he was crowned by Lanfranck^hrchbifhop of Canterbury.
I cannot but obferve one
Thing farther, that though fome Men make
Ufe of the abfolute Victory, which the Conqueror
had made, and affirm, that thereby the Englijh
were wholy broken, and all the old Laws and

ment,

in

will fay,

l

:

made with any
than thofe
more
of
Blood,
Nearnefs

were thefe Elections of

i

'

Revolution.

M

m m

Cufioms

A brief Hiftory of the SucceJJion of the Crown of England, &c.
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Cuftoms of the Realm were deftroyed
plain

is

that,

tereft

was

upon

William

fo

Time,

at this

great,

that

it

yet

;

it

the 'Englijh In-

kept

the

Crown

Rufus's Head, in fpight of all
that the Normans could do in Behalf of Robert,
though they univerfally joined with him.
For,
the King calling together the Englijh, and open-

ing to them the Treafon of the Normans, and
promifing them a compleat Reftitution of their
ancient Laws, they ftood firm to him, and foon
put an End to all the Attempts of his Brother,

and

Norman Accomplices.
Upon the Death of William Rufus, Robert
had a fair Pretence to renew his Claim to the
his

Crown
much of
;

but that Prince had difcovered too
the Cruelty of his Difpofition, of his

Averfion to the

Nation, and of his Prone*
by the full Confent
j
and Counfel of the whole Body of the Realm,
afTembled at Winchejler , he was finally rejected,
and they did concur to elect the Conqueror's
third Son Henry for their King (as Mat. of Wejtminfter expreffes it.)
Nor did they do this but
upon Terms ; for both the Clergy and Laity
faid, that, if he would reftore them their ancient
Liberties, and confirm them by his Charter,
and abrogate fome fevere Laws which his Father had made, they would confent to make
ii-zf/jjft

Revenge

nefs to

fo that,

him King. And this
King was not aQiamed

prudent and learned
unwilling to own

or

Title ; for he does at large recite it in his
Charter, whereby he confirms their Liberties,
this

me Mifericordia Dei,

Sciatis

Baronum Regni Anglia,
ronatum

effe,

'ice.

i.

e.

communi

iff

ejufdem Regni

Know

Concilio

Regem

ye that

I

co-

am

crowned King of England by God's Mercy, and
the general Council

of the Barons of

the faid

Kingdom.
Henry
lieve

the Firft,

you

fee,

had Reafon to be-

own the Power of the Kingdom, in
the Crown upon what Head they pleafed

and

letting

and therefore he

;

defired to fecure

it

that

Way

To

to his Pofterity.
that End, in the thirteenth Year of his Reign, he fummoned a
Council, and procured all the great and powerful Men of the Kingdom to fwear, that his

Son William mould fucceed him but afterwards
this Son of his was unfortunately drowned, and
the King died, leaving no other Iffue but Maud
;

Daughter, who had been married to the
Emperor, and afterward to Geoffrey Plantagenet t

his

*
*£

Earl of Anjou.
No Difpute can be made, buf
that fhe had all the Right which Proximity of
Blood could give ; yet Stephen, Earl of Boloign,
who was the Son of Adela, one of the Conqueror's Daughters, and whofe elder Brother Theobald, Earl of Blois, was then living, ftepped in
before her and, by reprefenting to them the Inconvenience of a Feminine Government, and
promifing them to confent to fuch good and
gentle Laws, as they fhould devife, prevailed
with the Eftates of the Realm to eled him
King.
And in this Charter, which he made
foon after, he owns this Title, beginning it
thus, Ego Stephanus Dei gratia, ajfenfu Cleri iff
Populi in Regem Anglia eleclus, &c. *
And the
Pope, in his Charter of Confirmation, fent to
him in the firft Year of his Reign, tells him,
That he was, Communi veto
unanimi ajfenfu
;

&

Procerum quam etiam Pcpuli, in Regem clecAnd then he adds, That, fince fo univerfal an Affent could not be directed but by
the Divine Grace, he therefore allows his Title, and confirms him in the Kingdom.
tarn

tus f,

It

is

true, that afterwards

Maud

the Emprefs,

together with her Son Henry, having, after

fome

Years, gained many to their Side, gave him
great Difturbance ; till at laft Stephen having
loft his eldeft Son Eujlice (in whom he placed
his Hopes, and ufed all Means, whilft he lived,

have got him declared his Succeflbr, but
without Succefs) came to an Agreement with
the Emprefs and her Son ; and the Parliament
(who alone could give a Sanction to fuch Agreement) was affembled at Winchejler to confirm
it ; and then Stephen publickly
adopts Henry
for his Son, and with their full Confent declares
him his Heir ; and, with the fame Confent,
Henry gives Stephen the Name of Father, and
agrees that he fhould continue to be King, during his Life, and they all fwore, that, if Henry
furvived, he fhould, without Oppofition, obtain
Stephen, by his
the Crown ; and
Charter,
which is fet down at large in Brcmpton t publishes this Agreement, Brompt. 1037.
In all this Tranfadtion, certainly there was
no Confideration had of any other Right, but
to

that

which

univerfal Confent conferred

for,

;

if

Stephens Heir had any Pretence, he had a Son
then living, whofe Name was William, and
who, by the fame Agreement, was to hare all
the Poffeffions, which his Father enjoyed before

I Stephen, by the Grace of God, the Confent of the Clergy and People, chofen King of England,
Chofen King by the common Voice and unanimous Confent both of the Nobles and People.

Sec.

he

;
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he was made King. If the Heir of Henry the
Firft had any Title, that was vefted in Maud
the Emprefs, who was then alfo living ; fo that
neither of the Parties had any other Colour of
Right to the Crown, than what the Confent of
the People gave them.
According to this Parliamentary Agreement
and Limitation, Stephen enjoyed the Crown
peaceably during his Life, and, after his Death,

came to
but he remembered by what
Henry

the

Second

as

it

peaceably

;

Title, and therewas defirous to fecure it to his Son in the
fame Manner, tho' he took a very dangerous and unufual Way to do it. For, fummoning a Parliament to meet at London, he procures his Son Henry to be declared King, together with himfelf, by their Confent j and
thereupon he was crowned by the Archbifhop
of York, and Fealty fworn to him by all. This
was the Occafion of Civil Wars between them,
for the Father meant hereby only to have fecured
the Succeffion to him, and the Son was impatient of having only the bare Title of a King,
fore

along pretending to an equal Authority ; as
doth fufficiently appear by what he writes to
the Prior and Convent of Canterbury, where he
takes Notice, that his Father did attempt fome
Invafions upon them, which he ought not to
Qui, ratione
have done without his AfTent
Regia unclionis, Regnum, Cif totius Regni curam
fufcepimus *; and therefore he appealed to the
People in that Behalf. Nay, the Father himfelf
paid.the Refpect to his Son's Dignity, that, when
he at laft fubdued him and his rebellious Brothers, he would not fuffer him to do him Homage with his other Sons (though he offered it.)
But, Henry the Son dying in the Life- time of his
Father, Richard was then his eldeft Son furviving, and confequently had all the Right which
But the wife and
a next Heir could claim.
wary King had not Confidence enough to rely
upon this (now fo much talked of) facred Right
but, though he had already fuffered fo much
all

:

from difobedient Sons,

was glad

Succeffion confirmed

to

him

And,

there

the

that he

Truth

is,

fhould do fo

to get

the

in his Life- time.

was Reafon enough

for he

had

all his Chilby Eleanor, the Daughter of William,
Duke of Guienne, who was before the Wife of
Lewis the Seventh, King of France, who was
frill living, and fhe only divorced caufa Adulterii, which being not a Divorce a vinculo Ma-

dren

*
tion.

Who

;
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by the Cano 1*
Law univerfally received, or the Laws of Eng"
any other Hufland, lawfully marry with
trimonii, fhe could

band.
After

his

not, either

Father's Death, Richard

came

to

London, to^which Place all the Clergy and Laity were fummoned ; and, after he had been
folemnly and duly elected by the whole Clergy
and Laity (they are the very Words of the
Hiftorian) and taken

the ufual Oaths,

he was

crowned. And, when he undertook the Holy
War, he declared Arthur, Son of his next Brother Geoffrey, the Duke of Bretagne, next Heir
to the

Crown.

Richard dying without IfTue, this Arthur
ought to have fucceeded, and his Sifter Eleanor alfo had a Title before her Uncle ;
but
John the younger Brother, without regarding
this Divine Right of his Nephew, applies himfelf to the People for a more fure, though but
a human Title, who, being fummoned together, elected him King.
And Hubert, the then
Archbifhop of Canterbury, did at his Coronation
preach a Doctrine, which would have founded
very ftrangely to the Convocation in 1640 ;
(viz.) No one could make any Title to the
Crown, Niji ab univerfitate Regni unanimiter
Eleclus +. And that he, who was moft worthy,
ought to be preferred.
But (as he goes on) if
any one of the Race of the deceafed King was
more deferving than others, as John the Brother of the deceafed King was, the People
ought the more readily to elect him than a
Stranger to the Royal Blood.
This was all the
Title King John pretended, and this was then
And, in his
fufficient to put by his Nephew.
Charters, he does more than once own, that
he owed his Crown to the Election and Favour
of his Subjects.

But when King John gave over to diflemble
his Nature, and went about to change his Religion (for he made Offers of that Sort to the
King of Morocco) when he had difcovered himfelf not to
be that worthy Man which the
People fuppofed him to have been
they remembered from whence he derived his Title,
and proceeded, upon the fame Reafon that they
had chofen him, to make a new Election, choofing Lewis, Son of Philip, King of France, who
was next Heir to the Crown, in the Right of
Blanch his Wife, Niece to King fokn, and
Daughter to his Sifter Eleanor, both the Chil;

have received the Kingdom, and the Care of the whole Kingdom, by Reafon of the Royal UncUnlefs he be chofen unanimoufly by the Reprefentatives of the whole Nation.
-J-

Mmm

2

dren

;

.
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Duke

£?r

When
their Choice, he
confented to fend his Son, being the rather induced thereto by this Reafon
That, John's
Blood being corrupted by an Attainder of Trea-

vernment. And a Parliament being by him fummoned at JVeftminjter, as all our Writers fay, or
as Poly dor e Virgil ** words it, Principes convocato
Concilio pervenerunt Londini (which I bbferve,
only that we may know what Pdydrre means
when he makes Ufe of the Expreffion of Princi-

fon in the Life- time of his Brother Richard, he

pes in Concilia congregati

was uncapable of taking the Crown bv Defcent,
and unworthy of taking it any other Way.
Lewis, coming to London^ was there elected
and conftituted King, fwearing to preferve the

containing

many

government,

all

dren of Geoffrey

of Bretagne, being dead

Time.
King Philip heard of

before that

:

Laws, and they fwearing Allegiance

People's

Inftances of the King's Mifwhich he had confcfled
they
concluded he was unworthy to reign anv longer,
and that he ought to be depofed ; and fent to
him to let him know their Refolution, and
to require him to renounce hh Crown and Roya!
Dignity, otherwife they would proceed as they
thought good.
And they appointed CommifTioners to go to him in their Names
The Bi-

to

him: But he foon

forgot his Coronation- Oath,
and attempted feveral Ways to introduce an
Arbitrary Government, before he was well eftablilhed in his Throne ; which the Englijh as
foon refented
And, King 'John happening to
die very opportunely, the Earl Marshal calling
together the great Men of the Kingdom, and
placing Henry the Third, then an Infant, in the
Midff. of them, perfuaded them to make him
King, who was altogether innocent of his Fa:

The

ther's Faults.

Earl of Gloucefter

faid

:

this

Frujfel

plaints of thofe

Edward
Life- time

Third dying, after a long and
troublefome Reign, his Son Edward the Firft,
a Prince of great Hopes, and whofe Life anfwered the higheft Expectations, fucceeded f
but, whether he was the eldeft Son of his Father,
The Houfe of
remains a Doubt in Hiftory
pretending

the elder, and

Brother, and that

always that

Edward

Edmund was

Ed-

ward

Crown

tatis,

common

the Second fucceeded X i but, he degenerating from fo great a Father, the People
grew weary of his irregular and arbitrary Go-

2.

f.

porum, Par. 7 f
this

Ele&ion.

Pari.

1

H.

4.

.

-f-

#*

126.
107.

Hen

de

KnyghtA.

1.

3. C.

18.
15.

f.
f.

Jure Haereditario ac etiam voto
P°lIlll

v>'g-

L

the Third, {hould fucceed Jure Propinquior Richard the Son of the Black Prince

Edward

Regni habito

Hen. de Knxght.

Pol. Virg.

the

there

the

Third

procured

the

Parliament to confirm the Succeffion to Richard the Second. And afterwards, when Edward
the Third died, Polydore Virgil fays |j||, Principes

Son Edward

Vit. Ed.

Upon

it.

whereupon

Confent, for his Deformity.
After the Death of Edward the Firft, his

* Let him be made King

Populus

%%•

Black Prince,

his

the younger

put by the

in his Father's

huic Eleclioni univerfus

Death of Edward the
was fome Difpute whether
John of Gaunt, the eldeft furviving Son of Ed-

placed

:

mund was

Et

:

Son to

glorious Prince

Walter Archbifliop of Canterbury,
who preached the Coronation-Sermon, took this
for his Text, Vox Populi vox Dei.
By this we
may fee, that all his Predeceffors were not of
Archbifhop Laud's Mind, but thought there was
a Divine Right fomewhere elfe than where he

the

Brother Edmund,

Thus was that
Third elected King

the

had feSorrow, he

that they elected his

reign after taim.

confenftt

from

down by

who

the Midft of his

;

Crown.

themfelves

fet

evil Counfellors,

duced him but, in
gave them Thanks

convinced, cried out unanimoufly,
Fiat Rex*; and, accordingly, they crowned
King Henry the Third, and foon after compelled
Lewis to renounce all Pretences to the

derived

him ; which
Names, and forRoyal Power j the
to

in all their

Knyghton ff. The King read this fad Sentence
with extraordinary Grief, and many Com-

bly, being

who

pronounced

mally deprived him of all
Form of which is particularly

that he defpifed the Englijh, to let up the French;
and that he would be the Deftru&ion of the
Realm. With whofe Reafons the whole AiTem-

Lancafter,

Homage up

to refign their

;

Henry

;

fhop of Ely for the Bi/hops,, the Earl of IVarren for the Earls, Sir Henry Piercy for the Barons, and Sir William Fruffel for the Commons,

was contrary to their Oath to Lewis : To
which the Marlhal replied, that Lewis , by breakand
ing his Oath, had abfolved them from theirs

by

;) they prefentlv entered
into a Confideration of the miferable State of
the Nation ; and a Paper being publickly read,

f.

3 5 z.

2^49,

2472,

C.

-f+-

Concilio
16.

1.

apud Weftm. (you

2.

Froiffart 1. vol.c

XX And

all

know

J Tho. Walfing. in
14. Frucms Tem-

the People confentecf to

communi fingulorum, H. Knygbt.

1.

5. f.

263c. Rot.

5-

what

A brief Hiflory of the Succejjion of the Crown of England,
what

Polydore

Edward
common

means by Prinapes) Richardum,

principis Filium, Regent dicunt, by their

Suffrages.

In the twenty-firft Year of Richard's Reign,
a Parliament being affembled at Wejlminjler,
they drew up, by their common Confent, a
Form, whereby he did refign the Crown, and
the Name and Power of King, difcharging all
his Subjects from all Oaths, which they had
taken, of Allegiance to him, confefling himfelf
thereby iniuificient for the Government, and
fwearing never to make any Pretences to the
fame for the Future. All which he pronounced
and fubfcribed, wifhing (if it were in his Power)
to have Henry Duke of Lancajier for his Succeflbr ; but fince it was not, he defired the

Commimoners

to fignify his Defires to the States

The next Day all the States of
of the Realm.
his Refignation, and, when
Realm
accepted
the
that was done, they proceeded to read publickly his Coronation-Oath, and all the Breaches of
it, that fo it might appear how jujily he had
All which are containdeferved to be depofed.
ed in thirty-three Articles, entered at large in
the Rolls of Parliament (and well deferve to be
read) whereupon the States adjudged, that he
(hall be depofed, and appoint Commiffioners,
ad Deponendum eundem Richardum Regent ab
Honore Rjgiis, vice,
cmni Dignitate, Majejlate,
authoritaie omnium Jiatuum pradiclonomine,
rum, prout in confimilibus cajibus de antiqua
confuetudine dicli Regni fuit obfervatum * ; which

&

&

the Biihop of St. Afaph did, in full Parliament,
Names, and by their Directions. The

in their

fame Commiffioners were alfo to refign up to
him their Homage and Fealty, and intimate the
Sentence of Depofition which they did accordingly, by the Mouth of Sir William Thirning,
whofe Words are at large entered upon Record.
;

Then

did

Henry

the Fourth

the Parliament proceed

King

to

choofe

and upon this Title
only did he rely, though he mentioned fome
other trifling ones, as that he challenged it, being then void, by Force, as defcended to him
from King Flenry the T))ird.
*

;

But

this

&c.
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could give him no Title, for

it

is

whiiftanyof the Iffue of Lionel Duke
of Clarence, the third Son of Henry the Third,
were in being, no Right of Blood could defcend
to him, who derived his Pedigree onlv from
yohn of Gaunt, who was but his fourth Son.
And he plainly fhewed what a good Opinion he
had of a Parliamentary Title to the Crown,
when, in the feventh Year of his Reign, he procured an Act of Parliament to pafs f, whereby
the Inheritance of the Crown and Realms of
England and France were fettled upon himfelf,
for Life, and the Remainder, entailed upon his
four Sons by Name, and the Iffue of their Boplain that,

dies begotten.
He was contented that it fhould
be limited no farther, but that, after Failure of
his own Iffue, it fhould go according to the general Direction of the Law.
And he made a
Charter foon after, whereby he fettled the
Crown purfuant to this Act of Parliament Pojl
ipfum fuccejjive harredibus fuis de ipf.us Corpore
legitime procreandis J ; which Charter was again
confirmed in Parliament, the Twenty-fecond of
December, 8
4, and the original Charter is
{till to be feen in the Cotton Library.
Immediately upon the Death of Henry the
Fourth, a Parliament met at Wejlminjler, and
there, according to the Cuftom of the Realm,
it was debated, who fhould be King
But all
Men had entertained fo good Thoughts of Prince
Henry, that, without flaying till the whole Affembly had declared him King, divers of them
began to fwear Allegiance to him ||.
Thing
ftrange, and without Precedent, as only occafioned by the extraordinary Opinion, which
was generally conceived of him before.
And the certain Title veiled in him by an
Act of Parliament.
Henry the Fifth dying, and leaving but one
Son, who was an Infant of eight Months old,
Titus Livius § fays there was fome Doubt,
whether he fhould be accepted as King but as
foon as his Father's Funerals were folemnifed,
the Eifates of the Realm of England, affem:

H

:

A

;

To

depofe the faid King Richard from all Royal Dignity, Majefty, and Honour by the Deputation,
the Authority rf all the forefaid States, as it has been obferved in the like Cafes according to the ancient Cuftom of the faid Kingdom of England.
% Buck's Hift. R. 3. L. 2. P. 5a
\ 7 H. 4. cap. 2.
Princeps
Henricus,
Pc.tris fui funere,
facia
Concilium Principum cpud Weftmonaflerium ccnvocr.ndum
I
curat, in quo de Rcge crecmdi, more Major: m, agitabatur.
Cor.tinuo aliquot Prir.cipcs ultra in (jus
aba
rare caeperunt, quod BeHt<volentit£ Oficium K: lit, priufquam Rex
A. t
ft s
rf'ct, pnrjtitum confat.
Kenricus ab ineunte atate ffem omnibus optime lndolis fecit, Pol. Virg. L. zz. Hift. Angl. in Vit. H. 5.
§ Titus Uv. MS. in Bibl. Bod. Cott. Record. F. 666.
in the

Name, and by

V

.

bling

;
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bling

and confulting together, they declared

Henry

the Sixth to be their Sovereign.

In the thirty-fifth Year of Henry the Sixth, a
the Crown was made by
Parliament ; for, though the King had a Son then
living, yet it was enacted, that during his own
Life only, Henry the Sixth fhould hold and enjoy the Crown
and that, during his Life, Richard Duke of York fhould be reputed and ftiled
Heir Apparent to the Crown, and that it fhould

new Limitation of

;

be Treafon to compafs his Death ; and after
the Death, Refignation, tfc. of Henry , the
Crown was limited in Remainder to Richard
and his Heirs, with a Provifo, that if Henry, or
any in his Behalf, fhould endeavour to difannul
or fruftrate this Act, that then Richard fhould
have the prefent PofTeflion of the Crown *.
And by Force of this Ac~t of Parliament, the
fame Duke of York, taking Advantage of Henry's Violation of it, did lay Claim to, and attempt the Recovery of the Kingdom, as alfo did
his Son Edward after him, with better Succefs
and Edward did openly infift upon this Title
in the Speech, which he made at his Coronation +.
It was alfo declared by Edward's firft Parliament, in the firft Year of his Reign, that Hen-

ry the Sixth, having broken the aforefaid Concord in many Particulars, the Crown was duely
devolved to Edward the Fourth, by Virtue
thereof.

Afterwards Edivard the Fourth, being driven
out of the Kingdom, in the tenth Year of his
Reign, the Parliament did again entail the
Crown on Henry the Sixth, and the Heirs Male
of his Body, with the Remainder to George
Duke of Clarence, Brother to Edward the
Fourth, who was thereby alfo declared Heir to
Richard Duke of York.
It is worthy Obfervation, that both the Families of York and Lancajler claimed a Title by Act
of Parliament, and as long as that Title continued, the IfTue of Henry the Fourth had never any Disturbance from the Pretences of the
Houfe of York, who had undoubtedly the Right
of Blood on their Side But as foon as Richard
Duke of York had a Title vefted in him, by the
Statute made in the thirty-ninth Year of Henry
the Sixth, then he thought it was worth contending for ; nor did he and his Son defift, till
:

&c.

they had driven out Henry the Sixth
J.
Edivard the Fourth did recover the Kingdom
again as fuddenly as he loft it, and prevailed with
his Parliament to repeal that Law which was
made during his Expulfion, and fo left the Crown
to that unfortunate young Prince, Edivard the
Fifth-, who held it not long enough to have it
put on him, with the ufual Solemnity; for tho' he
was proclaimed, he was never crowned King
For his Uncle, Richard Duke of Glouccjler, having fecured him and his Brother in the Tower,
did cunningly infinuate the Baftardy of his Nephew, and that Edward the Fourth had another
:

Time of his Marriage to their
Mother, and alfo at the Time of their Birth,
The Report found Credit univerfally, infomuch that, the Duke of Buckingham coming to
him at Baynard's-Cajlle, with meft of the great
Lords and wife Men of the Kingdom, and the
Mayor and Aldermen of London, the Duke did,
Wife

living at the

Names, acquaint him, that they had
unanimoufly thought fit to elect him King, as
being Heir to the Royal Blood of Richard Duke
of York, upon whom the Crown was entailed
by the high Authority of Parliament.
It is very remarkable, that, in the Midft of
their higheft Flatteries, and Courtfhip to him,
they tell him only of this great and fure Title by
Act of Parliament ; although, if he had been indeed (what was pretended) the Heir of the Houfe
of York, his Right, by Defcent, from Edward
in their

the Tlnrd,

Richard

was unqueftionable.
(after fome feigned Excufes)

did at

accept of their Offer and Election ; and the
Parliament being foon after afTembled, thev prefented a Bill to this Effect
Pleafe it your Grace
to under/land the Confideration, Eleclion, and Pelaft

||

:

under-written, of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and of the Commons, &c.
And thereby they declare the Children of Edivard the
tition

Fourth illegitimate, and that his Brother George,
Duke of Clarence, was attainted of High-Treafon by Parliament, in the feventeenth Year of
Edivard the Fourth's Reign, by Reafen whereof,
all the IJfue of the faid George were, and are,
difabled and barred of all Right and Claim, that
in any Cafe they might have or challenge by Inheritance to the Crown and Dignity Royal of this
Realm, by the ancient Laws and Cujloms of the
fame §. After which, considering that none o

f
* HubingtonsUib. Ed. 4. F. 10. Cott. Rec 6-0 Fruftus Tcttid. Part 7. F. 162.
Hubingt.
f
Ed. 4. F. 73
Con. Rec. F. 709.
$ Buck's Rich. 3.
% Buck's HiA. Rich. 3. Lib. i.F. 2 ).
j|

Lib.

1.

F. 22.

the

:
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the uncorrupted lineal Blood of Richard Duke of
York could be found, but in his Perfon (they
fay) we have chofen, and do choofe, you our

King and Sovereign Lord.

Then

the Bill pro-

ceeds, in reciting, that all the Learned in the
Laws do approve his Title, and declaring him

King

as well

by Right of Confanguinity and In-

heritance, as by lawful Election, and entails the

Crown on him and the Heirs of his Body, and
To which the
declares his Son Heir Apparent.
King gave his Royal AfTent in thefe Words
Et idem Domimis Rex, de Affenfu diclorum triAuthoritate pradicta,
um Statuum Regni,
:

&
& Jingula prcemiffa, in Billa prccdicta conindubio pronuntenta concedit, & ea pro vera

omnia

ci?

ciat, decernit,

C3*

declarat *.

But the barbarous Murder of his Nephews
did foon beget fuch an univerfal Deteftation
of Richard, in the Minds of the People, that
they refolved he fhould no longer reign over
them } and fo, taking hold of a Pretence, which
Henry Duke of Richmond fet up, they joined
with him againft Richard.
Though Henry's
Title was indeed no more than a meer Pretence ;
for not only the Right of the Houfe of York
(as far as Blood could give Right) was before
that of the Houfe of Lancafler, but alfo he had
no Manner of Intereft in that Title, which the
Lancajirian Line had, fmce his Claim was under a Baftard, begotten in Adultery
and be;

fides, his

Mother, Margaret Countefs of Rich-

whom

he pretended he claimTherefore Comines, the
ed, was then
moft judicious Writer of that Age, and who
knew well what was the Senfe of Europe, concerning his Title, fays plainly (though he wrote
in the Time of Henry the Seventh) Ght'l n' avoit Croix, ne Pile, ne nul Droit (comme Jco
Cray) a la Couronne cT Angleterre.
Neverthelefs, Henry having flain Richard in
Bofw ortb-i\e\d, the Crown was there put on his
Head by the Lord Stanley, with the general
Acclamations of the People.
But he was wife
enough to think his Title to it was not very
good, till it was made fo, by an Act of Parliament, and therefore, in the firft Year of his
Reign, he procured one to pafs in thefe Words

mond,

as Heir, to

living.

&<:.
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For the Wealth, Prcfperity, and Surely of this
Realm cf England, and for avoiding of all
Ambiguities and §>ueflions (The wifeft of cur
Princes, you fee, had no little Opinion of
the Authority of a Parliament in this Point)
Be it ordained, &c. That the Inheritance of

Crown of the Realms of England and
France, -with all the Pre-eminences and Dignities Royal to the jame appertaining, and the
the

to the King belonging, beyond the
&c. Jhall be, rcjl, remain and abide in
the mojl Royal Perfon cf our Sovereign Lord,
Henry the Seventh, and in the Heirs of his
Body lawfully coming perpetually , with the
Grace of God, and fo to endure, and no o-

Ligeanees

Seas,

tker f.

Thus

did

the wiftft of our Kings eftablifh

and the beft of our Hiftorians X mentions it as one of the greateft Instances of his
Wifdom, that he did not prefs to have this as a
Declaration or Recognition of ancient Right,
but only as an Eftablifhment of the PofTeflion,
which he then had ; nor to have the Remainder
limited to any Perfon after the Determination
of his Eftate, but was content with the Settlement upon himfelf, and the Iflue of his own
Body, leaving it to the Law, to decide what
himfelf,

upon the Failure of fuch Heirs.
can any Thing be more clear, than that
Henry the Seventh depended intirely on this Parliamentary Title, without extending any Pretences of his Wife's (who was Heir of the Houfe
of York) beyond this Eftablifhment, inafmuch
as the Oaths of Allegiance, and other publick
Tefts and Securities, which were required at
that Time of the Subjects, were not in general
Terms, to the King, his Heirs, and Succeflbrs,
but only to the King, and the Heirs Male of
his Body lawfully begotten.
An Inftance of
this (without going any further) may be feen
amongft the Records, printed at die End of the
late Hiftory of the Reformation ||, where Cardinal Adrian, when he was promoted by Henry
the Seventh to the Bifhoprick of Bath and Wells,
renounces all Claufes in the Pope's Bulls, whichwas

to follow

Nor

* And the fame Lord, the King, by, and with the Confent of thefaid three
by the Authority aforefaid, doth grant all and lingular the Premifes, contained
nounceth, decreeth, and declareth the fame for true and undoubted.
f Buck, Rich. 3. Lib. 5. F. 145.
X Lord Bacon H. 7. F. 11, 12.

Eftates

of the Kingdom, and
and pro-

in the forefaid Bill,

1)

Burnett

Hift.

of theRe-

formation, Collect, ad Lib. z. F. 3, 4.
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may be

prejudicial

Haredibus fuis

Domino

corpore

of the Succejjion of the Crown of England, &c.
?neo

fupremo,
legitime

fuo

cjf

pro-

Angliae Regibus ; and he does afterwards fwear Allegiance to him, in the very
fame Words, without taking any Notice of remoter Heirs.
Henry the Eighth, the Heir to this Entail,
fucceeded his Father ; and though he attempted
as much for Arbitrary Power, and ufed Parliaments, with as little Refped as any of his Predeceflbrs ; yet even he never dou'jted of their
creatis,

Power

in fettling the Succeffion, but valued

it

much

and reforted to it frequently.
In the twenty- fifth' Year of his Reign an
Act • patted, wherein the Parliament fay, they

were bounden

to

the

(they

Succeffion

provide for the perfeft Surety of
did not certainly reckon

themfelves bound to do a Thing that was not in
their Power.)
And then they take Notice of
the great Mifchiefs and Effufions of Blood which

had happened by Reafon of the Doubtfulnefs of
and for the avoiding of all future
S^ueflions, do enadt, That the Imperial Crown
of this Realm Jhall be to King Henry the Eighth,
and the Heirs of his Body lawfully begotten on
§)ueen Anne, and the Heirs of the Bodies offuch
the true Title

;

feveral Sons refpeclively, according

to the

Courfe of

and for Default offuch lffue, then to
;
the Sons of his Body in like Manner ; and upon
Failure offuch lffue, then to the Lady Elifabeth,
and after her to any other lffue in Tail, and then
the Remainder is limited to the right Heirs of Henry the Eighth.
By the fame Statute every Subject at his full Age is obliged to take an Oath to
defend the Contents of it, and the Refufal is
Inheritance

Mifprifion of Treafon.
And the next
Parliament \, which was held in the Year following, does particularly enadl an Oath for that
Purpofe.
Some few Years after, thefe A6ts were repealed, and the Parliament % entailed the Crown
upon the King, and the Heirs of his Body by
^ueen fane ; and Power is given the King, for
Want of lffue of his Bodv, to difpofe of the

made

Succeffion by his Letters Patents,

or his laft

Will.
It

is

alfo

made Treafon,

if

any ufurp upon

whom it is fo appointed. Here the
Parliament do not only ufe their Power of chan-

thofe, to

*

St. 25 H. 8. Cap. 22.
+ 26 H. 8. Cap. 2.
Queen
the
Inftrument
of
See
Jane\ Proclamation,
$
** Burn. Hift. Reform. Colled. 268.

ging the Succeffion, but they

delegate

it to

ano-

ther.

And, in the thirty-fifth Year of this King's
Reign, the Parliament ||, by another Act, take
Notice of the great and high Truft which the
Subjects had in him, in putting into his Hands
wholly the Order and Declaration of the Succcinon
yet the King being then ready to go
into France., they do enact, that after his Death
and the Death of Prince Edward, without lf;

fue, the

and
to

Crown

Lady Mary,
Body but both fubject
the King fhould limit by

fhould be to the

the Heirs of her

fuch Conditions as

;

his Letters Patents, or by his laft Will, figned
with his Hand
And if the Lady Mary performed not thofe Conditions, that then the
Crown fhould go to the Lady Elifabeth, as if
the Lady Mary had been dead without I flue ;
and if the Lady Elifabeth neglected to perform
fuch Conditions, then it fhould go to fuch other
Perfon as the King fhould appoint, in the fame
Manner as before, as if the Lady Elifabeth had
been dead without Ijjite $.
And Authority is given to him, by his Letters Patents, or his laft
Will figned with his own Hand, to appoint
the Crown to remain to fuch Perfon or Perfons
and for fuch Eftate, and under fuch Conditions
as he fhould pleafe.
An Oath alfo for Obferving this Statute is
appointed, and it is made Treafon to refufe it,
or to difturb or interrupt any Perfon, to whom
it is limited by this Ac~t, or fhould be by the
King, purfuant to the Power given him there:

This is abundantly fufficient to prove, that it
was the univerfal Opinion of that Jge, that the
Succeffion was wholly under the Controul of Parlia-

who

not only limited it as they pleafed
themfelves, but fubjecled it to Conditions, and to

ment,

the Appointment

in

its

But the Thing was

of others.

own Nature

fo

evident, that they

who

had the greateft Reafon, and were moft concerned to do it, did never prefume to queftion
the

Power of

a Parliament in this Point.

Lethingten, Secretary of Scotland, in a Letter,
of his, written to Sir William Cecil **, then
Secretary of State here, wherein he argrues in
Behalf of the Title of his Miftrefs, Mary Queen
of Scots, to fucceed Queen Elifabeth, againft a

% 28 H.
cirV.

8. Raj?.

before,

Crown

on Page

4.

35

tf. 3.

Cap.

1.

394..

pre-

A brief Hiftory of the SucceJJum of
pretended Difpofition made by the laft Will of
Henry the Eighth, to his Niece the Lady Frances, Daughter to the French Queen, if his own
IiTue failed, fays, of thefe Statutes that gave the
King Power to difpofe of the Crown, that they

were

againft Equity to difinherit a

Race of

fo-

reign Princes, and that they were made in an
abrupt Time (as he terms it) but yet he conit was
Circumfome
now valid and unavoidable, unlefs
ftances did annihilate the Limitation and Dif-

that fmce

feiles,

the

Thing was done,

made by King Henry' % Will.

pofition

he proceeds to prove that the Power,
which was given to the King by thefe Statutes,
was not purfued (which it ought to have been

And

molt

(o

and in a

ftrictly,

precife

Form)

for that

King never

figned the Will, but that his
was forged Nay, I will venture to fay that in all the Books, which were
written to fupport the Claim of the Scotijh
Queen again!!: King Henry 's Will (though the
whole Power and Wealth of the Guifes were
employed to fet every Wit at Work on that
Defign *) there was never any Strefs laid upon

the

Name,

it,

fet to it,

or fo

much

:

as a Pretence that thefe

Ads

of

t/*e

Crown of England, &c,

Edward

the Sixth fucceeded
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his Father,

and

took upon him a Power, which furely no King
ever had, to difpofe of his Crown, by Will.
B it that Difpofition ferving to no other Purpofe,

but to the Ruin of the Lady Jane Grey f, his
Queen Alary firft, and after, Queen Elifabeth, enjoyed the Crown according to the Limitation of the Statute, 35 H. VIII. c. I. and,
that one of them had no other Title, muft be
agreed by all
For Queen Catharine was alive,
at the Time when Elifabeth was born ; fo that,
if the firft Marriage was unlawful, Queen Mary ; and if the fecond was unlawful, Queen
Siller

:

Elifabeth muft neceflarily have been illegitimate.
I cannot but obferve one Paffage to our prefent Purpofe, which I meet with in the Time
of Queen Mary.
Sir Edward Montague, firft
Lord Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, and
afterwards of the King's Bench (one who had
the Reputation of the ableft and wifeft Lawyer
of his Age %) being accufed to have drawn the
Will of Edward the Sixth, whereby that Queen
was to have been difinherited, and being in great

Danger upon

own

drew up

that Account,

a State

of

Parliament were void or ineffectual in themIn that Difcourfe which was published
felves.
by Philips, and compofed by Sir Anthony Brown,

his

one of the Juftices of the Common Pleas, who
was (in Judge Dodderidge's Opinion) a Perfon

he did

of an incomparable Sharpnefs of Wit, there
was all the Help that Learning either in Divi-

by Force of the A61 of Parliament, which
did limit it to her in Remainder ; fo that fhe
came in as a Purchafer, and not in Privity of
Eftate to her Brother, and confequently could
not punifli Treafons or Offences committed in

nity,

Civil or

Common

Laws, could

give

there the Authority of the Parliament

;

in

yet
the

Cafe, and the Validity of thefe Statutes, is all
along admitted.
Indeed, they endeavour to put

fome other Conftru&ion upon
their great

Argument

is,

the Statutes

that

;

King Henry,

but
as

King, had no Power to difpofe of the Crown,
and therefore thefe Laws only gave him an Authority, and made him only as it were a Commiffioner, and therefore, as all other Authorities
(efpecially being in Derogation of the Courfe of
the common Line) was to be ftxicHy followed.

They

allow that he had fufficient Power to devife, and that he might honourably have ufed
that Power ; but that he ever did exercife that
Authority, is the Thing denied.
But it is Time
for us to

Cafe, and therein

great Reafon

King

the
if

fets

forth, that the

which prevailed with him to obey
Particular, and upon which

in that

ftill

rely

for his

Queen Mary came

Indemnity, was, that,
Crown, {he took

to the

it

his

Time

||.

muft needs alfo obferve, that in the Articles
made upon the Marriage of Queen Mary with
Philip of Spain, which were confirmed by A£t
of Parliament, the feveral Crowns and TerritoI

Part to Charles the
Infant of Spain, Part to the Ifiue of the intended Marriage §.
Whereby it does appear not
ries of Philip are diftributed,

only what Opinion all Europe had of the Power
of an Englijh Parliament, but alfo that by the
Confent of the Eftates of other Realms, Crowns
might be limited and difpofed out of the ordinary Courfe of Defcent.

go on.

* See a Treatife cf the Title of Queen Mary to the Succeffion, Pages 38, 39, csV. Lib.
Lawyer, Page 8.
f See the Introduction to her Proclamation, on Page 391.
Fuller's Ch. Hiftory, Lib. 8. Fol. 5.
% Morels Reports, 827, and 828.
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In the firft. Year of Queen Elifabetb, the
Parliament recognife her Title to the Crown '*,
with exprels Relation to the Statute 35 H. VIII.

which inverts it in her and the Heirs of her Body, and do enact that the Limitation, made by
that Statute, fhall ftand and remain as a Law
for ever, and all Sentences Judgments 2nd Decrees to the Contrary

are declared to be void,

and appointed to be cancelled. And the feveral
Offences, which are made Treafon bv another
Statute in the fame Year, are all reftrained to
the Queen and the Heirs of her Body only

^

England, £?<:.
of the Crown
that Time) unable and unworthv of the

SuccefLetter which he wrote about this Time, to Sir Francis IVaifingham, then
AmbafTador in France J.
In the twenty-feventh Year of Queen Elifafion

;

betb,

as appears

it

made,

in a

was enacted

|j,

or Rebellion,

that if

or

any Invafion was

other

Thing tending

Hurt of her Perfon, by, or for, or with
the Privity of any one who mould or might pretend Title to the Crown, and the fame mould
to the

(which (he took by that Parliamentary Limita-

be adjudged in fuch Manner as that Law appoints, then every Perfon, againft whom fuch
Judgment fhould be given, mould be excluded
and difabled for ever to have or claim the Crown ;
and that the Subjects of this Realm lawfully might,

tion) did extend.

by

:

The

Parliament intending to extend that new
Security no farther than her Eftate in the Crown

In

her

That

thirteenth Year

it

was enacted +,

all

forcible

Offenders

:

and

And

poffible

any Perfon claim Title to the Crown
for himfelf or any other, during her Life, or
fhall not upon Demand acknowledge her Right,

thereto, are in like

be foall be difabled, during bis Life, to have the

in the

if

Crown

And

in SucceJJion as if be ivas

naturally

dead.

Right of Succeffion in fuch Claim(after Proclamation made of
er or Ufurper,
fuch Claim or Ufurpation) is made Treafon.

Nor

to affirm

does the Statute

Hop

there, but

makes

it

Treafon, during the Life of the Queen, and
Forfeiture of all Goods and Chattels after her
Deceafe, to affirm that the Queen, with and by
the Authority of Parliament, is not able to
make Laws and Statutes of fufficient Force and
Validity to limit and bind the Crown of this
Realm, and the Defcent, Limitation, Inheritance and Government thereof; or that this or
any other Statute made by Parliament, with the
Queen's AfTent, is not or ought not to be for
ever of fufficient Force to bind and govern all
Perfons, their Rights and Titles that may
claim any Interejl or Poffibility in or to the
Crown in Poffeffton, Remainder , Inheritance, SueIt were well if fome rafh
ceffion or otherwife.
Men, who prefume in their Difcourfes to retrain the Power of the Parliament (that is, the
King, Lords, and Commons) in the great Buof the Succeffion, would be fo wife as to
this Acl: (which is ftill in Force) and
the Penalty to which they fubject themfelves by
fuch fawcy Talk.
That incomparable Statefman the Lord Burleigh had another Kind of
Opinion of the Security which an Act of Parliament could give his Royal Miftrefs, by mafinefs

remember

king the
*
jl

1

Scotifl)

Eliz.

27 Elifc.

c. 3,
"

1.

Queen

(the Popijh Succeflor of

And

purfued.

Means, purfue all fuch

their Iffues,

this

of an Affociation

Manner

affenting or privy
difabled,

A£t was made

in

and to be
Purfuance

entered into

by the People,
out of their
great Zeal for the Prefervation of the Life of

Vacancy of Parliament,

that excellent Princefs.

By Virtue of

this Statute, Mary,
Queen of
was afterwards executed, as appears
by the Commiffion for her Tryal §.
King James, her Son, who was a wifer Prince,
and not wholly governed by Priefts, as his Mother was, though he had the fame Pretences

Scotland,

that fhe had, yet never difputed his Right, or
fet

on Foot any Title, during the Life of the
Queen ; though fhe would never

ever renowned
fuffer

him

to

was too wife

He

be declared her Succeflor.

to incur the like Difability as his

Mother had done,

and to conteft a Title

efta-

by Parliament.
After Queen Elifabeth's Death, the A£t of
Recognition, made upon King James's Coming
to the Crown, doth particularly infift upon that
Title, which was raifed by Act of Parliament to
Henry the Seventh, and the Heirs of his Body,
and that immediately, upon the Queen's Deceafe, the Crown defcended and came to King
James ; fo that you fee the Title of Queen
Elifabetb is again acknowledged by Parliament
And the Entail made by the Statute of 35 Hen.
8. being fpent upon her Death without Iffue,
King James comes in, as next Heir to the old
Entail made the firft Year of Henry the Seventh.
Thus, I have fet down before you the whole
blifhed

Courfe of the Englijh
truly, and as briefly as

Succeffion,

as plainly, as

poffible.

I mail leave

is

and 5.
+ 13 Eli*, c. 1. Raft. Treafon. 27.
% Compleat Ambaflad.
§ Strangiva/s Hift. of Mary Queen of Scotland, fol. 179.

fol.

289.

every
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every

Man

to

make

his

own
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Certainly, it were a mod dangerous Thing

Obfervations on

have an Opinion prevail, that the King, in
Concurrence with his Parliament, fhould not
have Power to change the direct Order of Succeflion, though the Prefervation both of him
For it docs
and his People did depend upon it.
directly' tend to Anarchv, and makes the Government to want Power to defend itfelf, by
making fuch Alterations, as the Variety of Accidents in feveral Ages may make abfolutely neceflarv.
There muft be a fupreme uncontroulAnd the Men,
able Power lodged fomewhere.
who talk at this Rate, can hardly find where it
is lodged in England, if not in the King, Lords,
and Commons, in Parliament.
But when a Man begins to afk a Reafon of
this Doclrine of theirs, that Proximity of Blood
does give a Title unchangeable by any human
Laws, the Teachers of it differ exceedingly ;
fome of them tell us of a Divine Patriarchal
Right, which Kings, as natural Fathers of their
People, have derived down to them from Adam.
And this Notion, though it be no older than
the prefent Age,
has been very frequent in
and
Men's Mouths
Books, and has much pleafed
of late (as new Things ufe to do.)
But they
confider not, that if this be true, there never
can be but one rightful Monarch in the Univerfe ; that is, he only who is the direct and
And thus thefe
lineal Heir of Adam then living.
great Patrons of abfolute Power, inftead of fupporting, do fhake the Thrones of all the Princes
in the World, fmce none of them, at this Day,
can make out any fuch Title.
There are others, who being defirous to beftow upon the Crown a Compliment of the like
Nature, which they were at the fame Time obtaining from it, have declared in general, That
Monarchy is of Divine Right, That Princes
fucceed by the Laws of God, That their Title
is not fubject. to
any earthly Cognifance, nor
owing to any Confent of the People. But the
Confequences of this Opinion are not once confidered by thefe Men, that thereby the Property of all Subjects and the Laws of all Coun-

But this one Obfervation, I believe, all Men muft make from it,
That it hath been the conftant Opinion of all
Ages, that the Parliament of England had an
this Hiftorical

unqueftionable

Deduction

Power

to

to

:

limit,

reftrain,

and

qualify the Succeflion as they pleafed, and that

in

all

tice

;

Ages they have put their Power in Pracand that the Hiftorian had Reafon for

Saying, that feldom, or never, the third Heir,
in a right Defcent, enjoyed the Crown of England.

that in all other
It were as eafy to mew,
Kingdoms, the next of Blood hath been frequently excluded from the Succeflion * ; but the
Hiftory of our own Country is our Bufinefs ;
yet I cannot forbear reciting the Speech which
AmbafTadors, fent from the States of France,
to Charles of Lorrain, when they had folemnly rejected him (though he was Brother to
Loys d'Outremes, and next Heir to the Crown)
and had elected Hugh Capet for their King.
They told him, that every one knew that the
Succeflion of the Crown of France belonged to
him, and not Hugh Capet f. But yet (fay
they) the very fame Laws, which give you this
Right of Succeflion, do now judge you alfo unworthy of the fame ; for that you have not hitherto endeavoured to frame your Manners according to the Prefcript of thofe Laws, nor according to the Ufages and Cuftoms of your
Country, but rather have allied yourfelf with
the German Nation, our old Enemies, and have
loved their vile and bafe Manners.
Wherefore,
feeing you have forfaken the ancient Virtue and
Svveetnefs of vour Country, we have alfo forfaken and abandoned you, and have chofen Hugh
Capet for our King, and put you back ; and
this, without any Scruple of Confcience at all,
efteeming it better, and more juft, to live under him, enjoying our ancient Laws, Cuftoms,
Privileges, and Liberties, than under you, the
Heir by Blood, in Oppreflions, ftrange Cuftoms, and Cruelty.
For, as thofe, who are to
make a Voyage at Sea, do not much confider
whether the Pilot be Owner of the Ship, but
whether he be fkilful and wary So cur Care is,
to have a Prince to govern us gently and happily (which is the End for which Princes were
appointed) and for thefe Ends we judge this
Man fitter to be our King.

made

:

* DaritK
Tr;J. !:J

1

8.

foi. 5.
C.

in

Vita H.

I.

<f

For no human

tries

are deitroved

Laws

or Contracts can bind or reftrain a

together.

Power

Divinely initituted.
(Or, if you like it better,
Words of a great Cardinal J) a Jmifdiction which is of Divine Right, is not alterable by the Will or Power of Man.
in the

Ger.. dm Hail, lib

6.

An.

%
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Hilt. Come.
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Communities, which live under
Form
another
of Government, muft be guilty
of violating this Divine Inftitution.
And, perhaps, there are few others, befides the Great
Turk's Dominions, which are governed as they
ought to be
In what a damnable Condition are the Venetians zxv&ihs Netherlands, who admit no Monarch at all ? Poland, and the Empire, who
Befides, all

and will not hear Talk of
Divine Riirht of Succeffion ?
Arrazon, where thev do not onlv elect their
King, but tell him plainly at his Coronation,
that they will depofe him, if he obferves not the
Conditions which they require from him, and
have a fettled Officer, called EP Jujlitia, for
that Purpofe. Nay, even France itfelf, which,
elect their Princes,
this

notorioufly

it is

from

this

known, does exclude

Women

Divine Right.

That Government is of Nature, and derived
from God, is manifeft. Nothing is more na
tural in Man, than the Defire of Society, and
without Government, Society would be intoleBut can

be proved from hence, that
rable.
the Government cannot be moulded into feveral
Forms, agreeable to the Intereft and Difpofitions of feveral Nations, and may not be varied
it

from Time to Time, as Occafion requires, by
the mutual Confent of the Governors, and of

who are governed ?
And after all Pretences

thofe

of this Kind,

let

any

Place of Scripture be produced, wherein God
obliges a People to this, or that Form, till they
have firft obliged themfelves to it, by fome Act

of their own ?
I do agree that, if God by any extraordinary
Revelation has ordained any Sort of Government, or, by any immediate Denomination, has
conferred a Kingdom on any Family, and has
directed in
that

all

what Order the Crown fhall defcend,
are bound to fubmit to it, and ac-

Men

quiefce in the Divine Will, as foon as

it is

clear-

and evidently made out to them ; but they
muft not be angry, if Men expect fuch an Evi-

ly

dence.

There is a third Sort of Men, who tell us,
Realm being intirely fubdued by the Conqueror, and by him left to defcend to his Heirs,
this

none of thefe Heirs, who derive a Title under
him, can deprive thofe who are to fucceed of
any Right, which they ought to have, but muft
leave the Crown as free to them, as they themfelves received it from their Anceftors.

will

I

not here

any Prince runs

irrfift

into,

£V.

upon the Danger that

who

founds his Title in
Force, becaufe it will be hard to prove that fuch
an one does not leave as sood a Title open for
every Man, who can make himfc-lf ftron» enough. Nor need I trouble myfelf to (hew,
that all Conqueft does not put the Conqueror
into an abfolute Right.
Though it be molt
evident in the Cafe of William Ithe Firjl, who
did by his Sword profecute a Claim of another
Nature, and meant only to acquire that Rizht,
and after Conqueft refted in it. He pretended
to the Crown as the Gift of Kir.? tabard, and
to vindicate that Title, he entered with Arms.

And though

his

more remote than

Relation
that of

to the

Crown was

Edgar Athehng (then

a Child) yet this Title was better than Harold's
the prefent Ufurper, who could pretend no Kin-

dred at all, and who had himfelf fworn to fupport the Grant to IVilliam.
Nor did he claim
a Power by Conqueft, (though the Name of
Conqueror was given him by after Times, fays

Daniel) but fubmitted to the Orders of the
Kingdom, defirous rather to have his Teftamentary Title, than his Sword, to make good

But I will admit that he
abfolute
an
Conqueft, and then thefe
his Succeffion.

made

Men

will

grant that he might himfelf difpofe of this conquered Kingdom. Therefore, if he did not leave
it to defcend
in fuch. a Manner as they would
have it go, nor did inftitute any fuch Sort of
Succeffion, furely this Argument of theirs will

Ground. Now it is plain, that he
never defigned that the Crown mould defcend,
but gave it to his fecond Son, and thereby gave
fall

to the

an early Example of excluding and pretermitting
the Unworthy.
Lajlly, others object, that the fundamental
Laws of the Land, againft which no Ac! of Parliament can be of Force, have fo eftabliihed the
Succeffion, that the Courfe of it cannot be altered. This is furely a new Difcoverv unknown
to our Fore-fathers, as the foregoing Hiftory
does abundantly prove.
But let thefe Objectors

By what Authority thefe imaginary
Laws were made ? For if an Authoritv, equal
to that which made them, be ftill in being;, that
Authority may certainlv repeal them, whenebe afked,

If the King alone
made them, no Doubt but that he may dh
them too. If, they will fay they were made by
the diftufive Body of the People
they run be-

ver

it

pleafes to exert

itfelf.

;

fore they are aware, into the Guilt of worfhipir.g

A brief Hijlory of the SucceJIou of the Crown
ing that Idol the Multitude, and make a great
Step towards placing the Foundation of the GoBut
vernment upon Contract, and Confent.
then let them produce thofe Laws, or fome au-

thentick Memorial of them, before it be exacted
from us to believe, there were ever any fuch.
Yes, they will fay, there is fuch an ancient

Law, acknowledged by all the Judges, and
known to every Man, that the Defcent of the
Crown purges all Defects whatfoever. This
Maxim, as it is ufually repeated, is in thefe
Words and this might be admitted, and yet
;

not be pertinently applied to a Cafe,
where the Defcent itfelf is prevented by a Law.
But I will not take Advantage of their Words,
but will confider the Objection, as it ftands in
that Book, where the firft Mention of it was
made ; and that is in the Year Book of Henry
the Seventh, it being faid there by the Judges,
That the King was a Perfon able, and difcharged
of any Attainder, eo faclo, that he took upon
him the Government, and to be King *.
Firjl, This was not only an extrajudicial
Opinion, but was not pertinent to the Queftion
could

referred to their Confideration,

Whether

thofe

who were chofen into the Houfe of Commons,
and were at that Time attainted of Treafon,
might fit in Parliament till their Attainders were
and they

agree that their AttainBut then they
ders fhould firft be annulled.
proceed to fay, That there was no Neceflity
that the King's Attainder mould be reverfed ;
reverfed

;

all

for that he might enable himfelf, and needed not
any Act of Reverfal. But fureiy they faid very
wifely in what they faid, for he, who had won
a Crown in the Field, had gone a great Way
Moft fure
towards enabling himfelf to wear it.
it is, that if an Act of Reverfal were neceflary
before he could fit, that then it was impoflible
he ever fhould fit there, becaufe no fuch Act
could be made, without the Royal AfTent. Henry the Seventh was then King de faclo, and in
Pofiemon of the Throne, and it was fome what
of the lateft to confider, whether he was qualiCertainly it had been ftrange Selffied or not.
denial in the Judges, and a Neglect of themfelves
(which is not ufual with them) to have alledged
an incurable Difability in the King, from whence
they had their Patents and Authority.
In the next Place let us confider, what Precedent the Judges cite to juftify this Opinion of

*
le

iH.

Reign

&

7, fol. 4.
eji re

Roy.

b.

2£ue

f

&

theirs,

and

o/*

how

England, &c.

oppofite

it is.

Henry
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the Sixth,

Kingdom by Edward
Conqueror called a Parliament,
and got an Act to pafs, whereby Henry was difAbout ten Years afabled to hold the Crown.
ter, Henry regains the Kingdom, and upon this
being driven out of the

the Fourth, the

Re-acceflion to the

Crown

(as

it is

ufually called)

Act is never repealed. But does not every
Child fee the Reafons of it ? For if Henry was
lawful King (and before he was not to doubt)
that) the Act itfelf was void, inafmuch as it
wanted the Royal AfTent. So that for him to
have procured an Act of Repeal, had been to
But
affirm a Title to the Crown in Edward.
without Doubt, this Opinion of the Judges, as
it is applied by the Objectors, was new and unfee the King of France
heard of before.
was otherwife informed by the learned Men in
the Time of King John f, for they thought his
Blood corrupted, and him uncapable of taking
the Crown by Defcent, becaufe he was attainted of Treafon ; which prevailed with that King
to fend over his Son Lewis, to put in his Claim,
in Right of his Wife, who was the next Heir.
It alfo ought to be obferved,
that the true
Reafon, why the Generality of the Nation did
fo long approve the Title of the Houfe of Lancajier, was, becaufe all the Princes of the Houfe
of York were attainted of Treafon, and their
Blood corrupted. But as foon as ever this Corruption was purged, and Richard Duke of York
was declared Heir Apparent by Parliament, the
People foon forfook the Lancajirians, and fet
the Houfe of York on the Throne.
Nay the very learned Men of the fame Age
with thefe Judges thought quite otherwife, as

this

We

beyond Contradiction, in this famous
Cafe which follows
Richard the Third had
two elder Brothers, Edward and George Duke
of Clarence.
Richard, defining to fecure the
Crown to himfelf, had procured the Children of
Edward to be declared illegitimate, yet frill the
Duke of Clarence had IfTue living, which might
pretend.
But obferve what the Parliament fay
(as to this) in the firft Year of Richard the
Third \ : * That, in the feventeenth Year of
4
Edward the Fourth, George Duke of Clarence
1
was attainted of Treafon, by Reafon whereof
4
all the IfTue of the faid George was, and is dif4
abled and barred of all Right and Claim, that
* in any Cafe, he, or his IfTue, might have, or
will appear

:

.

le Roy fueft Perfon able
difcharge <T aufcun attainder eo faclo quil prijl fur
Mat.lVejlm. 275. y.fupra.
C?tt. Rec. 709.
% V. [up.

&

*

lui

chal-
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A brief Hift ory of the

by Inheritance to the Crown, and
After that
Dignity Royal of thefe Realms.
*
we confider, that you be the undoubted Heir,
*
And fo they proceed, affirming that all
tfi.
learned Men in the Laws do approve his
'
Title.'
You fee, within lefs than three Years
before this Opinion of the Judges, the whole
Parliament do not only give their Opinion, but
affaire you that all learned Men of that Time
held clearly, that an Attainder did hinder the
Defcent of the Crown, and incapacitate the PerNay, what goes yet further in
fon to take it.
this Matter, Richard himfelf, though he was as
jealous to fecure his Title as ever Tyrant was,
and had as good Advice to difcern the moft diftant Danger ; though he was always reftlefs in
endeavouring to get the Earl of Richmond into
his Hands, who was a very remote Pretender,
and only defcended from a Baftard of the Houfe
of Lancajler, yet he feared nothing on this Side.
He knew how he had wronged the Children of
his Brother Edward, and could not be at Eafe
till he had fent them out of the World, but he
let the Children of his Brother Clarence live,
without apprehending any Danger from them,
becaufe their Blood was corrupted, and all Poffibility of Defcent taken from them, by the AtIt was this only pretainder of their Father.
anyRemorfe of Conalive,
and
not
fervedthem
fcience, or any Nicenefs in fending another Nephew out of the World, after thofe whom he
had difpatched before. This notable Cafe, attended with thefe Circumftances, will convince
every Man either that the Judges intended no
fuch Thing by their Opinion as fome Men fancy, or elfe at leaft that extra judicial Opinions
were then as Apocryphal as they have been fince.
Confider, laftly, the Unreafonablenefs of this
Doctrine which tends directly to fubvert Government, and to put the Life of the King
The
Regnant into the Hands of his Succeffor.
Murders,
next Heir may commit Rapes, and
burn Cities, or betray Fleets ;
and Treafons
may confpire againft the Life of his Prince, and
yet after all, if by Flight or Force he can fave
himfelf, till fome of his Accomplices can get
the King difpatched, in Spight of all Laws and
Juftice he mull come to the Crown, and be in-

1

Crown of England, &c.

SucccJJion of the

challenge

1

them

by citing the Opinions of two grea*

beft

Men,

Lord-

the one a Cardinal, the other a

Chancellor, both of them Martyrs for the Papal
Supremacy ; I mean, Bifhop Ft/her and Sir Tho.
Moor.
And, if their Judgments approve the
Power of Parliaments in the Bufinefs of the Sueceffion, it cannot but weigh very much on fuch

Occafions as

this.

It

is

well

known, how *

with Rcfolution, even to Death, they refufed
the Oath of Succeffion which the Parliament
had framed, becaufe therein the King's Supremacy v/as avowed, and therefore they cannot be
fufpected to diffemble, when at the very fame
Time they declared, that, if that of Supremacy
was left our, they would willingly fwear an

Oath

Crown

to maintain the Succeffion of the

to the Iifue of the King's prefent Marriage,
it

was then

eftablifhed by Parliament,

as

and ga\e

thisReafon for it, that this was in the Power of
a Parliament to determine; but not who was fu-

preme Head of the Church.
further, and

owned

a very

Sir Tho.

Moor went

ftrange Opinion

of

Power in this Point. But he faysexprefly at
Time, that the Parliament had unquef-

their

the fame

tionable Authority in the Ordering the Succeffion,

and that the People were bound to obey them
therein.

two great Papifts, it will be little to add the Teftimony of
But yet I will mention what Sir
a Proteflant.
Walter Rawleigh (who was no inconfideral le
After the Testimonies of thefe

Man, though
parable
4
1
e

'

*

a Proteflant) fays

in

his

Preface to the Hiftory of the

incom-

World

:

Without Doubt (fays he) human Reafon would
have judged no otherwife but that Henry the
Fourth had rendered the Succeffion as unquefby the Act of Parliament which he
had procured to entail it on his Iffues, as by

tionable

own Act

1

his

'

lefs.'

he had

left his

Enemies power-

Men

catch Hold of every Thing,
and, when they cannot object to the Validity,
they will tell us, That fuch an Act of Parhamem, to difinherit the next Heir, is unjuft and

But finking

;

without a

fufilcient

will not,

I

how

far the

Ground,

at Prefent, enter into a Difpute

Difference of Religion, which will
draw on a Change in the Go-

alfo neceffarily

Men in

feeking to preferve
deaieft Things on Earth in an orderly

nocent.

vernment, does

But when I reflect what Sort of Men I am
arguing with, and how willingly they ufe to
fubmit to Authority, I think I (hall convince

and lawful Way.
I will not (though I fately
might) challenge thefe Mtn to tell me, where-

*

Bum.

Hift.

Reform,

lib.

the

2.

f.l.

two

juftify

156.

ever

Advice

to

a

ever anv fettled Nation which had Laws of their
own, and were not under the immediate Force

of a Conqueror, did ever admit of a King of
I will not
another Religion than their own.
infift on it that the Crown is not a bare Iflheritance, but an Inheritance accompanying an Office of Truft; and that, if a Man's Defects render him uncapableof the Truft, he has alfo forfeited the Inheritance.
I need not fay how far
a Nation is to be excufed for executing Juftice
fummarily, and without the tedious Formalities of Law, when the Neceffity of Things requires Hafte, and the Party flies from Juftice,
and his Confederates are numerous and daring,

and the Prince's Life in Danger.
But this I will fay, that, if the Parliament
have Power in this Thing, which I need not

Advice

to

a Soldier

the Englijh

',

in

two

Army, proper

while the Peace

Soldier,

6c c.
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prove, by (hewing, that the ordinary Courfe of
Law allows Heirs to be difinherited of Fines and
Recoveries, and that the Parliament, in all
Ages, has frequently done it by making A6ts to

where Equity has
though the Heirs were never, in

alter the ftrongeft Settlements,

dictated

it,

any Wife, criminal
There, according to Sir
Thomas Moor's Opinion, the People are bound, in
Confcience, to obey their Laws, and mujl not pretend to enquire whether thej were made upon jujl
Grounds.
For by the fame Reafon they may
pretend that all other Laws were made without
juft Caufe, and refufe Obedience to any of them,
And furely thofe, that mould do fo, would be
an excellent Loyal Party.
God defend this Nation from fuch Loyalty, as oppofes itfelf to the
Laws.
:

Letters, written to

an Officer in

to be expofed at the prefent

of Chrijle-ndom

(if

not

the Liberty

Time,
of it,)

feems to be very fhort-lived.

[From a Quarto, containing fourteen Pages,
by John Shadd, 1680.]

printed at London^

The Firji of thefe Letters endeavours to convince every Candidate for a Field-Commiffion,
That he is petitioning, not for a fmall and trivial Matter, hut for a Preferment, on the
due Execution of which depends his own and his King's and Nation's Welfare
and that
•,

therefore the Author advifetb every onefirji to engage a Voluntier in fome Attion in the
Wars, before that he accepts of the Pofi of the meancfl Officer ; hecaufe the Military

Arts of Battles and Sieges are as little to he learned by Reading and Theory, as any
other wordly Employment ; and they that have the Commi(fion, and
muft he beholden to
the Inftrutlion and Diretlion of a Subaltern in the Execution
of their Duty, lie fubjetl to
this

Dilemma,

To

lofe the

Credit of their Succefs

when Fortune

favours, or to bear

the Blame when it happens otherwife.
The Second Letter contains the Moral Part of Military Difcipline

; and that not only in
General, but to the Officers in Particular.
And they are both
not only now, but at all Times, worthy the Perufal
of the Gentlemen, who ferve their
King and Country with their Hearts and Swords,

Regard

to the Soldiers in

Th,

;

Advice
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The Jirfl Letter
had obtained

a young Gentlemen, who, by the Mediation of great Friends,
the Grant of a confderable Command in the Englilli Army, ato

gainji the prevailing

My dear

a Soldier, 6cc.

to

Poner of France,

Friend,

Do highly approve the Refolution you
taken to ferve his Majefty in the Wars, if any
happen, it being a Duty which every good
Subject owes him, efpecially the Gentry, who
derive all their Streams of Honour from that Original Fountain But it may poffibly feem ftrange,
that, while all the reft of your Friends are congratulating your good Fortune, in the Preferment proferred you, I only {hew myfelf diffatisfied ; I will allure you I am fo far from envying your Promotion, that no Man living does
more heartily defire it than myfelf; it is the Reality of my Friendfhip make me jealous, that Preferment is arrived at your Port, before you are
ready, before you are fit for it
It is no fmall or
trivial Matter which he undertakes who receives
!

I

:

:

aCommiffion from the King, how light foever
you and other young Gentlemen think of it
and I fhould not be worthy any Place in your
Efteem,

if I

plainly

will

did not

And

with you.

tell

you,

He

mand, who knows

deal very candidly

cannot

not the

in the
be a fit

Duty of

and

Place I
Man to com-

firft

thofe that

are

to

obey him.

I doubt not but you have read

to

War, and may

.Theory of it, but
will not enable a

Books

relating

underftand fomething of the

all

the

Reading

in

theUniverfe

Man to perform well the meaneft

of the Mechanick Arts ; we ufually allow feven
Years Experience for attaining the Skill to
make Shoes, &c. and do you believe that the Military Science (upon the Succefs whereof depends
the Safety or the Ruin, the Standing or Falling of
Towns and Cittadels, Kingdoms and Empires)
is to be learned amidft the Softnefles and Eafe
of Courts, and rich Cities, and Repofing on the
Laps of Ladies ? or by the imperfect Ideas of a
Battle, and a Siege reprefented In a Play ? or

in the

Tear 1678.

ferments by Favour, without Merit, is the greatefl
Difcouragement in the JFor Id, to Men of low Fortunes

and high

ger, are the

and fuch,

Spirits,

ufefullefl

Men

to

in Times of Dana Commonwealth ;

who, having ferved many Years in the Wars,
and made themfelves capable of the greateft Offices, fhall on the fudden
find themfelves defeated, by fuch young Gentlemen as you ; although, if you come to fpeedy Action, you muft
and difappoint his Majefty's
owe your Succefs wholly to

necefTarily be baffled,

Service,

or

Chance,

for

mend

elfe

which none but Fools

You

you.

will

com-

cannot ferve yourfelf, becaufe

the main Thing you aim at is Honour
Now
you muft know, they lie wider a vulgar Error,
who think that to have a great Office, or great Title,
is fufpcient not to make a Man Honourable.
True
Honour does Jo much confift in poffejfing great
:

or great Titles,

Offices,

Titles,

and

as in the ujing thofe great

in dijcharging thoje great Offices Jo, as

may be well and faithfully ferved, and
the publick Good advanced and promoted.
Which can never be done by one who wants
the Prince

Experience, unlefs, as I faid before, it be by
Chance, or by the difcreeter Menage of the
I will add further, that what
Under-officers.
Mifcarriage foever happens under you, will be
imputed, right or wrong, to your Want of
Conduct, and the Credit of all good Service

you do,

fhall

Officers

who

be carried

have more

away by
Skill,

thofe of your

even then

Wherefore

when

my

No, the Art of War is to be attained by other Methods and Means more ftudious, more laborious, more manly ; and, if you
accept of a Command at this Time, it is odds

Advice
ferve your Prince and your
is, if you would
Country, as becomes a good Subject and a
Gentleman; if you would bring an Addition of
Honour to yourfelf and Family let your Advancement be the Reward, rather than the Obligation of your Merit. Content yourfelf, for a Time,
to ferve as a private Gentleman, a Voluntier, and
you will find, that one Year's Experience, in
Time of Action, will inftruct you better than
It has been
twenty Year's Reading without it.
freely,
Mind
always my Manner to exprefs my
and fo I do now, when I aflure you, I am,

that you neither efficacioufly fervethe King, nor

London, Aug. 20,

by a
mentaries ?
at beft

yourfelf

;

little

fuperficial

Reading of

Com-

not the King, for the Obtaining Pre-

they do not deferve

it.

;

1

678.

Your faithful Friend.

A Second

Advice

A Second Letter

a

Soldier,

&c.
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fame young Gentleman, after he had received his Comchiefy difcourfed the Moral Part of Military Difci-

to the

wherein

miffon,

to

is

pline.

My

dear Friend,
feems, before

ITHands,

my

came

Letter

to

your

you had received the Com million,
from which I was too late endeavouring to
difTuade you ; the wifeft Men do many Things
in their Lives, which they are forry for when
done, but cannot undo without greater Difadvantage This Act of yours I look on to be one
of thole ; it was the Defire of Honour made
you take a Commiffion, and though now you
:

wifh

it

had been deferred

yet, finceyou have put your

till

another

Hand

Time

;

to the Plough,

you muft not look back, you cannot lay it
down without Shame, without Difparagement.
Therefore, I will give you fuch general Advice
as I can ; for particular or practical, you know,
I

do not pretend

or

any fuch.
Accident happens in your Prefence, between
others, endeavour what you can to compofe, not
widen the Breach
If the Difference grow fo
high, that nothing lefs than a Duel can reconcile the Feud in Point of Honour, make them
vate

particular Quarrels

It will be impoffible for you, at

firft,

to con-

your Unfkilfulnefs in Arms, from your
Men, and therefore all Attempts of that Nawhereture will be fruitlefs and ridiculous ;
fore it will be your bell Way to own it, to fuch
of your Officers as are ingenious, and do not
think it any Difparagement to learn of your Inferiors.
It is no Shame not to know that which one
has not had the Opportunity of Learning ; but it is
fcandalous to profefs Knowledge and remain igno*
ceal

#

fenfible

what

firft,

I

would have you get intimately

by a frequent Converfe with them, and by your
own heedful Obfervation, you may the fooner
make a good Improvement of your Time ; and
vou would do well to get yourfelf provided with
fome of the beft Books, defcribing the modern

Way

of Military Difcipline, for Books are great

AlTiftances

to thofe

who

every

Day compare

Reading and Practice.
you have made a Choice of Perfons
with whom you intend to be intimate, be careful you are not by any of them drawn into pritheir

When

Laws

Men

of true

of Honour from

the Hectors and Huffs of the

hope for his Favour, or his Pardon, while they
fhew fuch Contempt of him and his Laws, and
hazard their Lives in a Quarrel, deftructive to his

Remind them

that the French, the great

Promoters of Duelling in a more pufillanimous
Age, having now Ihaken off former Fooleries,
and put on the Bravery of a warlike People ;
look on that Man who offers to fend a Challenge, as a Fellow fit to be kicked by their
Foot- boys, and that is the ufual Way the Gentry
of France think themfelves obliged in Honour

anfwerhim.
He who charges moft brifkly
Head of his Troops he who firft mounts
the Enemy's Wall, and he who is forwarded
to

at the

;

Attacking

make fome Amends
And,

for

is

poflefs none themfelves but what
they are indebted for to their Schools of Honour and Morality, the Play-houfes; afk with
what Juflice they can expect the King's Pay, or

Honour,

acquainted with fome of the bell of our Englijh
Officers, efpecially fome of thofe who have been
either on the Side of France or Holland, or both,
engaged in theprefent War of Chrijlendom ; and

it

Town, who

Martial MatIn regard your Experience
ters is green, as well as your Years, it will be
needful that you ufe all the Helps you can, to
for that Defect.

Shame

faint Effeminates,

Men among

in

a

Merit, to receive the

in

rant.

if

:

Service.

to.

and

;

their Fortifications, are the only

them,

who now

obtain the Title

and the Efteem of Honourable.
But if you meet with any
fo

falfe to

the

fo

fond of

falfe

Principles of Loyalty

and true Glory, that no Reafon can divert
them, even in a foreign Country, from Afiifting the Enemy, by diminishing our Strength,
and making Factions in our own Party ; let
them alone by themfelves to deftroy one another, for it is Pity they fhould live, and it is
Pitv thev fhould die bv any worthier Hands than
thofe of the

Hang-man

or their

own.

you would ever arrive at greater Preferment than you have, or deferve that which his,
Majefty has already beftowed, you muft be beholden for it chiefly to the Valour and Affection of your Soldiers; therefore endeavour, what
you can, to get them their Pay in due Seafon,
and, if that cannot be done, at leaft let them
fee that it is not your Fault j obferve and abo o
hor
If

O

Advice

4 66

to

a Soldier, 6cc.

hor the Eximple of fome others, who detain
the Soldiers Wages, the Price of their Blood,
and throw it away on the Turn of a Dve, or
fpend it profufely on their Pride and their Lufts.
Defpife all bafe Ways of inriching yourfelf,
either by cheating the King with falfe Mufters,
or defrauding or abridging your Men any Part

Un-

of their Due ;
doing of many a good Caufe, and are fo far
more worthy a Gallows, than common Robberies, by how much the Lofs of a Battle is
more confiderable than the Lofs of a Bag of
Money, and the Ruin of the Publick, than
Confider, your
that of a private fingle Perfon.
fuch Practices have been the

Men

Danger, though
not in the Profit or Honour of the War and
that as you are the Head, they are the Body,
are equal Sharers in

the

;

Trunk, the ufefulleft
Members, Hands, Arms, Legs, and Feet, with-

containing,

befide

the

out whofe executive Power, all your contriving
fo that you
Faculties will prove infignificant
muft not think you difcharge the Duty of a
good or prudent Commander, when you only
fhew yourfelf bold, and bring them on bravely
your Care mud be, both before and
to Battle
afterwards, to fee that they have as wholefome
Food (and Phyfick when it needs) and as good
Quarters as the Place will afford ; and fince
Englijh Constitutions cannot fo eafily endure
Famine, as the People born and bred up in
you muft make it a
lefs plentiful Countries
principal Part of your Endeavours, to have
them fufficiently provided, and when upon any
Action, your Under- officers or others have defended well, you ought to ufe your Intereft to
get them encouraged and promoted.
;

;

;

A
as

a

who

good Commander will ufe his Soldiers, juft
good Father ufes his Children ; and he
governs otherwiie, through Covetoufnefi-,

Negligence, Pride, or Ill-nature, fhall never
get any great Honour himfelf, nor ever do any
Service

confiderable, for

his

King

or

Coun-

trv.

But though I would have you love your Men
well, hecai;fe you can do not
:t them,
I would not have vou fpoil them with overmuch Kindnefs. It is the zuife Difpenflng of Rewards and Punijhments, which keeps the JVorld in
They never had their Bujmefs well
good Order.
dj>;e, ivho through an Excefs of Goodnefs reward
mean Services too highly, or punijh great Mifcar^es too lightly.
Therefore, as you muft take
Care of the Back and the Bellv, the Pay and
Provision of your Soldiers, fo you oughuto be

very feverc in your Difcipline ; the two former
will gain you the Love of your Men, the latter

mixed together, produce cornOr, to exprefs it better in
the Martial Phrafe, Pay well, and hang well,

their Fear,

and

all

pleat Obedience.

makes a good

The

Soldier.

frequent

Company

of

Women,

and the

tippling ftrong Liquors, debilitate both the

and Body of a Soldier, rendering him

Mind

foft

and

effeminate, lafy and fickly, unapt and unfit for
heroick Exploits.
Reftrain, therefore, as much
as

may

be, the Debaucheries of your

be careful to refrain your

Men, and

own, and take

this

along with you as a general Rule ; that, when
you teach your Men to live innocent, you do at
fame Time make them valiant.
To the End you may with greater Facility effect, fo good a Defign, you ought to be always
attended with a good Chaplain
and if I were
worthy to advife your General, I would beg
him to be as careful in the Choice of his Chaplains as his Captains.
Nay, I would adventure
to fay, they are as neceffary, and many Times
have done, and may again, as largely contribute towards the obtaining happy Succeffes. And
now there is as great an Occafion for able Divines in our Army and Navy, as ever there
was, fince England profeffed ChrijliaFor
the Fops of this Age, under the Notion of Wits,
endeavour to buffoon Religion out of Countenance ;
;

Blafphemy and Atheifm, in common Difcourfe,
fp:ak Treafon againft the Majefty of Heaven, a
Crime which no Prince upon Earth will endure, at
talk

an eafter Rate than mortal Punijhment.
And fo
while nothing is allowed for fafhionable Wit,
which is not atheiftical, or prophane, or impudently immodeft ; the young Gentry, fond
of that foolifti Humour, called witty, are in a
fair Way to be debauched.
For what fall reftrain their Exorhitancies, who have learned to defpife the fupernal Power? And by their ill Example, a Door is fet wide open, to let in, among
the Vulgar, all the Lewdneffes and Immoralities

World.
Therefore you fhould chufe

in the

Man

for a

Chaplain a
Deport-

referved in his Life, grave in his

ment,

fixed in his Principles,

and

faithful to his

Prince ; one that will not be abafhed, when
Fools deride him ; one that will not be afraid to
exhort and reprove, as Occafion requires ; one
that is patient enough to endure Scorn and Reproach, and bold enough to oppofe himfelf againft the greateft Torrent of Impietv.
And

then you ought to fhew him Refuel,

z.s

unto
tin

;

.

Advice
God,

and to

a

that

the

relating to Religion, and good

Or-

the Meffenger of

Martial

Laws

der, be

put in

Execution

;

fee

which

trulv of late

had been

juft fo obferved, as if they

have been

to

made to be broken. If you begin the
good Example, you (hail hardly need to compel
they will be afhamed to
your Men to follow
purpofely

;

be vicious,

if

And Shame

is

Commander

be virtuous ;
a more effectual JVay to reform

their

P aim
many Men will

than pecuniary Penalties, or corporal

Vtce %

By

Means

this

be faved,

who

neglect their

the Lives of
otherwife, to fupport their Vices,

Duty, commit Thefts, and Rob-

and bring
and Rapes, and the like
themfelves under the Laih of Martial Law,
great Punifhments and ignominious Deaths.
You fhould be as frequent and regular, at
your publick Prayers, as Time and your Affairs will permit ; efpecially neglect it not before a Battle, or other great Undertaking.
For Prayer , by a Jlrange and fecret Influence^
(which none can tell but they who ufe it) brings
from Heaven neiu Life t and Vigour , and Couberies,

rage

;

to the

mojl

And now

I

weak and

timorous.

have happened to fpeak of Cou-

rage, that neceffary Qualification
I will give

whence

it

you

my

in a Soldier,

Opinion what

it

is,

is

or Paflive, and

both are as ufeful for a Soldier, as a Sword and
Active is that which does prompt

a Target.

and excite a Man, to the Undertaking and
Attempting great and hazardous Enterprifes.

And

Paflive is a certain even Temper and Frame
of Mind, which dangerous Accidents cannot
difcompofe, or divert from his intended Purpofe.
On the Contrary, Fear amazes and diftradts,

and difappoints the wifeft Counfels, and

moft deliberate Defigns

;

hurrying

Men

into

Danger they think to avoid, or into greater
Hart in the Fable, to efcape the Dogs,
fo it comfought Shelter in the Lion's Den
monly happens in Battles, that thofe Men are
killed in Flight, who, by keeping the Field,
might have won the Victory ; and it is frequent
for a Coward, who runs away from a Sword, to
Humble upon a Halter.
Inconfiderate Ralhnefs is by fome Men cal-

the
as

the

;

led Courage, when it produces the like Effect,
but is in Truth no better than Madnefs, and I
intend only to fpeak of that Courage, which is
the Product of Reafon.
True Courage fprings from a Contempt of Death,

or an Opinion that one Jhall not die.
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and

Liie,

Men

thofe

who are and who

will be afraid cf

1

believe then,

added,

I

And
Gcd.
publick Fa
think the;e is 2!!,

make

a

Man

trulv coura-

mean

a

fa c red Protection of Almighty

the

when Honour
for

(or the

Weil-doing)

which

is

neceffary to

is

Honour by

geous.

Third

itfclf (I

after

great

Ti-

but an empty Name,
(not valued by wife Men, fave only when it
comes as the juft Reward of Virtue, the Fruit
of worthy Performances) and the Apprehenfions
tle

or publick Applaufe)

is

and Damnation are two weighty
Things, when nothing but that empty Name
is put in the Balance againft them
now there
of Death

;

are but a few Athei/fs in the

World

thorough pahave totally extinguifed the Fears of a
future Being ; however they may boaft of it,
when no Danger feems to be near them. I
have feen fome of thofe Gallants, who talk nothing but Honour, in the Middle of aSea-fighr,
look as filly as Sheep, and fneak themfelves behind the Main-maft.
fo

ced, as to

But
to

either Active,

6cc.

of Death arifes from a Confidence in God's
Mercy, or a Confideration of Honour, or both.
Confidence in God's Mercy will naturally crow
as the Fruit and Effect of a good and virtu*

and

ufually arifes.

Courage

Soldier,

the far greater

Wars,

the

are

Number

of thofe,

who go

perfuaded they fhall not be

and that Opinion is the Caufe of their
Courage, which, having a Foundation fo liable
to Uncertainty, is eafily overturned by a little
adverfe Fortune
For when the Bat Lie grows
hot, when Death prefents itfelf in Diveriity of
Shapes
when one lofes a Leg, and another
both his Arms, and a Third is fhot off in the
Middle
When Men and Horfes confutedly
come tumbling down together, and a Man's
beft Friends lie bleeding by his Side, then that
Confidence, which was groundlefs, vanifhes of
its own Accord, and quickly follows Diforder
and Rout, and down- right Running away.
No Man can promife himfelf before a Battle,
that he fhall be alive afterwards, and every prukilled,

:

;

:

dent

Man

Jbould be provided,

not only for

that

which mu/l, but as near as one can, for that which
may happen.
I mean every prudent Man fhould
think it may be his Turn to be killed as foon as
another, and therefore fhould endeavour beforehand to keep himfelf from all horrid, flagitious, enormous Crimes, fuch as hinder one in

Times of greateft Danger, from aflcing or hoping
for God's Mercy, and make a valiant Man turn
Coward.

Contempt

Ooo

2

I

have
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I

sttvt'ce to

have

the

infilled

more on

a Soldier, &c.

have lived to fee the beft King, habecaufe
ving the heft Caufe in the World, ruined by
his own rebellious Subjects, towards which Ruhave been told, the Irregularities of
in,
I
fome of the Loyal Party did in a great Mea-

my

fure contribute.

as,

And

becaufe

lieved bv

it is

many,

reported, by

fome and be-

that Piety and Devotion, Vir-

amongft
thofe who are Diflenters from, or Enemies to
the Church of England: I would perfuade you,
my dear Friend, by your own Practice, to endeavour the contradicting that wicked Aflertion
I would fain have you as eminent for your
Piety, as your Native Braverv, and let one
tue and Religion, are only to be found

:

King David among
Scipio Africanus among the
Romans, and King Henry the Fifth among the
add Reputation to the other.
the 'Jews,

were,

Englijh,

and

pious

in

moil

their

Times,

profperous

mo ft

the

Generals

in

the

World.
It

very convenient, I think

is

I

may

fay ne-

your Men be poiYcfled with the
Let them
Juftice of the Caufe they fight for
be told by your Chaplain this Truth, that they
are doing God's Work, by endeavouring to
rellore thofe to Right, who fuffer Wrong ; to
bring an univerfal Peace to Chrijlendom, and
preferve it from falling into the Slavery, wherewith, at this Time, it feems to be threatened ;
to put an End to that Blood and Slaughter,
Ruin and Devaftation, which it has, for feveral
Years paft, fuffered under.
You may alfo do well, at convenient Times,
to relate to your Officers and Men, the great
Things their Anceftors formerly performed in
France, and be ftirring them up to a like EmuBut I cannot by any Means, approve of
lation
ceffary,

that

:

:

their Policv,

their

you
fight

who

perfuade their

Men

to defpife

Enemies; inftead of that, I would have
them know, that they are not now to

let

againft

my Opinion, the Contempt of a crafty Eneone of the greateji Advantages you can give

In

this Particular,

we

France, lulled a-flccp by a long

Peace, and drowned in the Pleafures of Eafeand

but againft France awakened, grown
;
watchful and wife
againft Men, whom a long
War has made Martial, and taught to be as
Idienefs

;

good Soldiers, perhaps, as are in the World
and againft Men, who have taken the ftrongeft
Towns in Chrijlendom, with greater Facility,
and defended them, with greater Obftinacy,
than any of their Enemies, with whom they
have hi:he?io been contending.
;

is

him, and he
Englijh are,

who commands

valiant

need not be afraid to

Men, as the
make them

fendble of Danger; it w iil rather serve to inflame, than abate their natural Courage
where;

be taught to flight their Enemy,
they will be apt to think of a Victory without
Labour, without Dangers fuch an Imagination
if

they

;

them to be carclefs, and Carelefnefs.
will lay them open to inevitable Ruin and Deftruclion.
But you muft not dwell too long on
this Subject, you muft put them in Mind, that,
will

teach

although the French are politick and powerful,
they are yet very far from invincible
their
;

Courage

Way, when attacked by Men
who are not afraid of Dying (the

will give

of Refolution,

Truth whereof appears by

Shock and Disappointment they lately received before Mons.)
And Atchievements againft them will be (o
much more glorious, by how much they feem
more difficult and dangerous.
Remember your Soldiers how unkindly the
French ufed fome of their Fellows, who had
faithfully ferved them many Years, and to whom
they owed a good Part of their Succefs
ufe any
Arguments which may heighten their Courage,
or whet Revenge, to a (harp and vigorous Profecution ; and always let them know, they are
in a Place, where they muft owe their Safety
and Succefs, and the very Bread they eat, only
to the Effects of their' own Valour and Vigithe

;

lance.

The Seafon for Action, this Year, is now almoft over, however you fhould not be abfent
from your Men oftener, or longer than you
need, although you have Nothing for them to
do ; for vulgar Minds are generally bufy, and depraved, and will rather be contriving Hi, than
doing Nothing : It will therefore be an Act worthy your Prudence, to exercife them at convenient Times (above what is ufual) in Matches
at Leaping, Running, Wreftling, Shooting at
Marks, or any other manly and innocent Sports,
which may render them healthy, and hardy,
and give them no Leifure to ftudy Mutinies, or
other Mifchief.
If thus by your Example, by the Stricrnefs of
your Difcipline, by the Veneration you fhew
Religion, by the Encouragement you afford
the Difpenfer of it, you can perfuade or compel your Men to live well and temperate, vou
will find when you come to fight, that Soldiers

fo

A Letter from a Minijler
and provided

fo well paid

for,

fo

kindly ufed,

and prudently manamount Walls and
ged,
fteadily
the Shock of
Fortifications, endure
Enemies, run upon the Mouths of Cannons, and
perform Actions becoming gallant Men, even
and

Game of

to his Friend^ concerning tie

to ftrictly difciplined,

will enter Trenches,

fuch as feem to others impoflible.

For your own Tart.

your Defign

Thus,
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Caution in Refolution, and Quick-

:

nefs in Execution, being the

of a wife

Chefs.

two greateft Characters

Man.

my

have touched upon
feveral Particulars, which I did not think of,
when I firft fct Pen to Paper, and doubt I have
too much exceeded the Limits of a modeft Letter
and perhaps a great Part, if not all of it,
will be rendered ufelefs to you, by a General
dear Friend,

I

;

As long as you have a fuperior Commander,
you muft be a punctual Obferver of Orders, and,
when you are employed on any particular Defign, endeavour to get your Orders in Writing ;
fo mav you beft avoid committing Miftakes,
and beft fecure yourfelf from fathering the MifIn any Thing, efpecially
takes of other Men.
if the Hazard be eminent, never attempt lefs
than you are commanded, and, without a very
good Reafon, do not attempt more for, in fuch
Cafe, if it fucceed well, you fhall only /hare the
Honour ; but, if ill, you (hall bear all the Blame

the End of his Majefty's Armcan be had on fafe and reafonably Terms, without more Contending, is that
which alf good Men ought to wifh and pray
for.
If it happen otherwife, I (hall then venture to write you Something elfe, in another
Strain, which for the Prefent is not convenient,
I hope you will accept kindly, what is kindly

Peace, which

ing

;

and

is

it

if

intended, from

;

Your faithful Friend and
Aug. 30th,

by yourfelf.
In a Word, when it depends on your Choice
be wary in Undertaking, fpeedy in profecuting

A

1678.

Servant.

Letter from a Minifter to his Friend,

Game

concerning the

of Chefs.

[From

a broad Side, printed at London, in the Year 1680.]

SIR,

I

conciled to

Here fend you my Reafons for my Difufing and Declining the Game of Chefs.
This I premife, that I think Recreation to
be in
it is

felf lawful,

it

to

very needful.

yea, that

fome Perfons, and
Alfo that

this

like

in

Game

Phyfick

fome Cafes
of Chefs

is

may

be the moft ingenious and delightful that ever was invented.
Others feem to be calculated for Children, this

not only lawful, but

Men

it

moft others there is much of Conis nothing but Art.
But,
though it be never fo lawful and eligible in itfelf,
yet to me it is inexpedient.
And there are fome
particular Reafons why I am fallen out with
for

tingency,

;

in

in this there

this Exercife,

and, I believe, (hall never be re-

low
I.

cious
I

It

again

;

and they are fuch

is

a great Time-wafter

profufely fpent

is

:

as fol-

How many pre-

Hours (which can never be

will be
It

it

:

in

avenged of thee

a true Saying,

Thriftinefs to

this

Game

for the Lofs

That

it

is

recalled)
?

O

of

have

Chefs, I

my Time

more

!

necefiary

be fparing and faving of

Time

One offered on his Deaththan of Money.
bed a World of Wealth, for an Inch of Time ;
and another, with great Earneftnefs, cried out,
when (he lay a dying, Call Time again f CaU
Time again ! This I heard, fays a worthy Minifter, 3nd I think the Sound of it will be in my
Ears fo long as I live.
TI.

It

A Letter from a Minifler
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to his

Friend, concerning the

My

Game

at Chefs.

hath had with me a fafcinati>.g Properhave been bewitched by it ; when I have
begun, I have not had the Power to give over,
Though a Thing be never fo lawful, yet I ought
not to fuffer myfelf to be brought under the Power
I will not ufe it, till I find I can refufe
of it.
it.
Reafon and Religion fhall order my Recre-

doth evince, I have
cannot deny myfelf in a foolifh Game, how can I think I either
do or (hall deny myfelf in greater Matters ? How

ation.

necelfary to

It

II.

ty

;

I

not done with mi, when I have
hath followed me into my
Study, into my Pulpit; when I have been praying or preaching, I have (in my Thoughts)
been playing at Chefs
then I have had, as it
were, a Chefs- board before my Eyes
then
I have
been thinking how I might have
obtained the
Stratagems of my
Antagonift, or make fuch and fuch Motions to his
Difadvantage ; nay, I have heard of one who
was playing at Chefs in his Thoughts (as appeared by his Words ) when he lay a dyIII.

It hath

done with

It

it.

;

;

VIII.

little

Ufing of
me.

Self-denial in

it

If I

when

(hall I forfake all

for Chrift,
fake a Recreation for him ?

I

cannot fur-

My

IX.

Ufing it isaltogether needlefs and unme. As it hinders my Soul's Health,
fo it doth not further my bodily Healch.
Such
is my Conftitution (being corpulent and phlegmatick ) that, if I need any Exercife, it is that,
which is ftirring and labouring. I cannot propound any End to myfelf in the Ufe of it, but

Phafng of my Flejh,
X. My Ufing of it hath occafioned (at Times)
fome little Expence of Money. This is the leaft,
and therefore I mention it laft.
I mould think
much to give that to relieve others Wants, that
I have wafted this "Way at feveral Times upon
my own Wantonnefs.
the

ing.

hath caufed me to break many folemn
SomeRefolutions, nay, Vows and Promifes.
times I have obliged myfelf, in the moff. folemn
Manner, to play butfo many Mates at a Time,
or with any one Perfon, and anon I have broken
thefe Obligations and Promifes, and after Vows
of that Kind I have made Enquiry how I might
evade them ; and have finfully prevaricated in
that Matter ; and that not once only but of-

IV.

ten.

V. It hath wounded my Confcience, and broken
my Peace. I have had fad Reflexions upon it,
when I have been moft ferious. I find, if I
were now to die, the Remembrance of this
Game would greatly trouble me, and flare me
have read in the Life of the famous John Hufs, how he was greatly troubled,

in the Face.

for

Ufing

his

Death.
VI.

I

of

Game,

this

My Ufing f

offenfive to others.

of

it

Some

a little

before his

hath been fcandalous and
godly Friends (as I have

underftood) have been grieved by it ; and others
(as I have Reafon to fear) have been hardened by
Great Inconveniences have arifen from the
it.
Places wbere,^and the Perfons with whom I have
ufed this

VII.

I

It

Game.

My

Ufing of

it

hath occafioned much Sin,

as Paflion, Strife, idle (if not lying) Words, in
It hath
myfelf or my Antagonift, or both.

caufed the Negleil of

many

Duties both to

God

in

conclude with the PafTage of Mr. Baxter,

Thus he
p. 464.
not one Perfon of an Hundred, or of many Hundreds,, that needeth any
Game at all, there are fuch Variety of better
Exercifes at Hand to recreate them.
And it
is a Sin to idle away any Time, which we can
better improve.
I confefs, my own Nature
was as much addicted to Playfulnefs as moft,
and my Judgment alloweth fo much Recreation as is needful to my Health and Labour, and
no more ; but for all that, I find no Need of any
Game to recreate me. When my Mind wants
Recreation, I have Variety of recreating
Books, and Friends, and Bufinefs to do ; that,
when my Body needeth not it, the hardeft Labour, that I can bear, is my belt Recreation ;
Walking is inftead of Games and Sports, as profitable to my Body, and more to my Mind.
If I am alone, I may improve that Time
in Meditation ; if with others, I may improve it in proftable chearfid Conference.
I
condemn not all Sports and Games in others,
but I find none of them all to be beft for myfelf.
And when I obferve how far the Temper and
Life of Chrift, and his belt Servants, was from
fuch Recreations, I avoid them with the more
Sufpicion.
And I fee but few but diffafte it
in Minilters (even Shooting Bowling, and fuch
more healthful Games, to fay nothing of thefe
Chriftian

his

writes

:

*

I

,

and fuch others

and Man.

Direclion,

know

as

fit

not the

End

of Recreati-

* Being a Minifler of the Gofpel, and charged with the Care of Souls.
1

\

on)

A

"Dialogue between the Cities of London

on) therefore, there is fomewhat in it that NaThat Stuture itfelf hath fome Sufpicion of.
pbafe his
to
dent , that needeth Chefs at Cards
Mind, I doubt hath a <r*r«fl/ empty Mind ; if
God, and all his Books, and all his Friends,

A

and

Paris,

*

&c. cannot

«

eafe in

«

pleafed.

c

of Exercife that profits

fuffice for this,

that

it

&r<

And
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there

fhould rather
for the Body,

is

fome Dif-

be cured than
it is

another

Kind

it.'

Dialogue between the Cities of London and Paris, in Relation to the prefent Pofture of Affairs, rendered into Verfe,
and made applicable to the Difturbances which now feem to
Written by a Perfon who has
threaten the Peace of Europe.
no Money to pay Taxes in Cafe of a War.

[From

a Folio Edition, containing thirteen Pages,

printed

at

London, 1701.]

The P

RE

F

AC

E.

Prefaces have formerly been made Ufe of to clear up fome Ohfcurities which have crept into
But
the Body of the Books they belonged to, and let the Reader into the Author's Defign.
as there

is

no Occafion for fuch a Plea, either to vindicate

my

prefent Intentions, or

il-

what is fo obvious to every Man's Underjlanding, that has any Knowledge from
the News-Papers of the publick Tranfaclions, Ifhall forbear making Comments in Profe,
upon that which is no otherwife clouded with Verfe, than the common Performances that
lufirate

run about the 'Town fo merrily, as Pieces of Scandal have of late.
I ought, indeed, to account for my making Cities fpeak, when their Inhabitants have Tongues
loud and capable enough of exprej/ing their Dijjdtisfaclions at feme Proceedings, which are
like to embroil them in a new War, and be very burihenfome to their Pockets, which
they, probably, might wifh to have loaden with more agreeable Things than Taxes, which
are the likelieft Methods imaginable to make them too light for thofe whom they belong to :
But fine e Chaucer'* Birds and Beads have lately been talkative, and fpoke their Minds
with a Sort of Affurance and Freedom, I prefume I may take the Liberty to give Stones
the fame Privilege, which is altogether as Poetical.
But as fome Expreffions, probably,

may give Occafion to fome People who are Subjects for Satyr e, and make them very ready
to run down and decry them, fo I mufl let them know fomeihing of my Sentiments, and
acquaint them, that its two Combatants Bufinefs to try which can cut deepefi, and it has
been the Cujlom of every Roman Gladiator, to take Care, Ne Parma caderet, that
he Jhould not drop his Guard, and lay himfelf open to his Enemy's Attacks.
This, I hope,
will excufe the Freedom one City takes with another ; and fince he, who has fel them to-

gether by the Ears, has taken Care, like a true-born Englifhman,
as to

make

his

own Countryman's

Side theftrongeft,

it is

to

fate the Cafe

hoped, the Englifh Read.

fo,

;
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give the Defign his favourable Interpret .it ion, efpecially fince the Author
has as link
get by a War (being no Military Man) as he has hitherto get by the Peace.

to

LONDON.
—^

HOU

I
Ah
And

!

And

City, whofe afpiring Turrets rife,
next to mine are neareft to the Skies,

Tell

me from whence

And two

our mutual Difcord flows,
near ally'd * mufl act like Foes ?

(o

PARIS.
Sifter,

while

we two

divided (land,

differently fupport a diff'rent

While

Land,

Holland's Quarrels England's Treafures drain,

And France remits her Louis d'Ors to
What Hopes are left of feeing Peace

Or

that our Rival

Kings

Spain,
reftor'd,

Sword

will fheathe the

?

LONDON.
Our Kings will furely do as Sov'reigns fhou'd,
That earneitly advance their Subjects Good ;

Not
And

feek for Meafures to perplex the

Throne,

Quiet lofe their own.
Suppofe two diftant Countries can't agree,
What are their private Feuds to you or me ?
E'en let 'em by them/elves maintain the Fight,
And each with Arms in Hand afiert its Right
We, that are Neighbours, mould like Neighbours prove,
And ftudy Commerce, as we praclife Love.
for another's

PARIS.
But Ties of Blood, and Friendfliip's Laws, enjoin
Thofe that are Philip's f En'mies mould be mine j
Here the young Prince firft fuck'd the vital Air,
Ordain'd from hence to fill the Regal Chair,
And ought, from hence, to be with Aid fupply'd,
Since Juftice, Birth, and Merit take his Side.
Yonder 's a Land J, from whence your Monarch drew
is that Land untrue ?
a&s has their Applaufe,
And Life and Fortune wait upon his Caufe j

His Infant- breath, and

What

e'er he fpeaks or

While he

And

Fate is own'd,
where he 's not

for Arbiter of

reigns a Sov' reign

]|

inthron'd.

Why

mould not my Affection be the fame,
Since there is no Diftindtion in their Claim,
* In Situation and Greatncfs.
% Htlland.

+
||

Philip,

Duke of Anjow, now King of

Spain.

Stadtholder.

As
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As I a Native's Right with Zeal purfue,
And practife what fhould be perform'd by you
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'Tis own'd that Natives fhould for Natives {land,
pleads, and Juflice binds a Land ;

Where Nature
But when

mean

a Prince, by

clandeftine

Ways,

Afcends a Royal Throne, and Scepter fways ;
When Vows and Oaths are reckon'd Things of Courfe,
And a forg'd IVdl * is valid and of Force,
Your Bonds and Obligations are as void,

As if a Foreigner the Throne enjoy'd ;
Since what's unjuft deferves an equal Scorn,
From thofe in France, as thofe without it born ;
If Perjury 's the fame in diff'rent Climes,
And Paris (hould abhor Pari/ian's f Crimes.
when my TVilliam's Name
Such is thy Philip
Fills ev'ry

Bold

is

Tongue and

fwells the

his Soul, yet peaceful

Forgetful of himfelf for

Ready

for

is

Voice of Fame.

his

Mind,

human Kind

War, when Honour

;

founds Alarms,

But, for his Subjects Eafe, averfe to Arms,
Unlefs their Safety wings him to the Field,
And Kingdoms fkreen themfelves behind his Shield.

As Lewis

grafps at the terreftrial Ball J,
rife, unlefs we fall.

And's not content to

PARIS.
Prefumptuous Wretch, thy bafe Reflexions fpare,
Monarchs, like mine, are Heav'n's peculiar Care,
As Heav'n's Vicegerents they its Image bear.
Born to be Kings by God's own Acl they reign.
And from their high Defcent their Scepters gain
Not call'd to govern by the People's Choice,
Or holding Crowns precarious from their Voice
Survey my Prince, if thou can'ft bear the Sight
Of Lineaments, fo awful and fo bright,
And ftand amaz'd at Features that furprife
The moft audacious Looks and daring Eyes,
And vindicate their Kindred to the Skies.
Is there a Line ignoble in his Face,
Or what's degenerate from Bourbon's Race ?

-j

)
J

||

:

:

Thought admitted to his Soul,
That prompts him to commit a Deed that's

'j

^
J

Is there a

foul

?

* See this well explained in the Rights of the Houfe of Aujlria
Page 198, in this Collection.
-f-

to the Spanijb Succeffion, beginning

Alluding to the bloody Bartholomew Maflacre of the Proteftants at Paris, at a Time,

when

all

on

feemed

to live in Peace.

This is the Doctrine of abfolute Monarchs, who pretend to an hereditaI Univerfal Monarchy.
ry Right, not only to the Crown, but to the Liberties and Properties of their Subjects, by Divint Right, or
that they are commuTioned by God to injluve their Subjects

Pp

p

Or

;

;
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can a

Mind

That has for
That Kings

fo prodigally

London and

Paris,

&c.

good,

other's Rights fo bravely flood

;

exil'd maintains within his

Court,
And gives thy abdicated Prince.* Support
ibmit to Methods of fo vile a Fame,

When

Armies might make good

his

Grand/ins \ Claim,

And Troops innumerable feize a Crown,
Which muft have been without aJVill % his own ?
He fwore, indeed, txclufive of his Ri^ht,
And promis'd France and Spain fhould ne'er unite
And ftill he keeps religious to his Oath,
Since there ere different Kings that govern both,

And

in their fjparate

Tho' both proceed

Thrones

difrincfly

mine,

from- one illuftrious Line.

L O

ND

Not

that I'd wrongfully crown'd Heads abufe,
due Refpect to regal Titles lofe,
But, whenjiclitious Births, as true, are feign'd,
And Bourbon's Blood with Mazarine's is ftain'd.
When a Queen's Fame a juft Sufpicion brings,
And lufeful Priefts beget lafcivious Kings,
I ftand excus'd, and guiltlefs are my Thoughts,

Or

If I affirm a certain

And

King

has Faults,

from the Deference he might claim,
Did not the Father's Birth the Mother's fhame ;
As the lewd Statefman took his Mafter's Place,
And dafh'd with Infamy the Regal Race.
off

fall

||

All muft allow, as

it

by

That Lewis was begotten

known,
Throne ;

all is

to a

And from

To

his very Being was ordain'd,
wield the Scepter where he long has reign'd

:-

Yet all muft likewife hold this Maxim good,
That Merit is fuperlative to Blood ;

And

it's

much

nobler to deferve, and gain

Crowns, the Rewards of Hero's Toils and

Than idly be beholden to
And owe to Nature what

Pain,.

his Birth,
is

due to Worth.

We

grant that our Najfovian Hero § came,
And trod unbeaten Ways to purchafe Fame ;
Thro' devious Paths in Queft of Crowns appear'd

But he deferv'd the more, the more he dar'd,
As he through joyful Crouds to Empire rode,
And fhew'd the People's Voice the Voice of God
Whilft thy inglorious Monarch fat at Home,
And meditated over Ills to come,
Unweary'd with the Mifchiefs he had done.
* Jtsmes.
f Philip's Claim to
Mazarine wis the fup;ofed Father.

Spain.
§

:

;

->

y.

J

Cardinal
% See the firft Note in the foregoing Page.
King William the Third, Prince of Orange and Najjfou.
(f

With

;
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Strumpet * by his Side,
To feed his Luft, and gratify his Pride.
What if thy Mafter looks auftere and great,
And he feems pointed out to reign by Fate ?
What if bis Eyes majeftically roul,
If no kind Beams of Goodnefs grace his Soul ?
If his bafe Mind, pofTefs'd by Thoughts unclean,
Darkens the Brightnefs of his fhining Mien,

And

his infatiate

'tis

but

For thofe

juft,

their

Two Kings,

that

Monarchs fhould provide

wicked Arts have

it's

granted, in

led afide.

two Kingdoms

reign,

And

one's inthron'd in France, and one in Spain
Different in Perfon, but the fame in Mind,
As the fame Principles run thro' the Kind,

And fpread their Venom, and difperfe their Stains,
To make one's boundlefs Pride fwell t'other's Veins,
While France

And Lewis

is

creeps

not

flily

-^

into Spain's Efteem,

KING,

but Lord Supreme f.

PARIS.
When threat'ning

Foes her Provinces invade,
and feek for Aid ;
And where fhould Kindred but on Kindred call,
T' avert their Ruin, and prevent their Fall ?
If then my Monarch, rous'd from Peace's Charms,
Has, for his Grandfon's Sake, Recourfe to Arms ;
If he foregoes his Pleafures to maintain
'Tis

Time

The

finking

Over
And,

to look about,

Grand ure of

their Councils he
as

he

is

declining Spain,

may

well prefide,

their Safeguard, be their Guide.

LONDON.
Miftake him not

but take a nearer Sight,
;
Adtions open to the Light j
Find, if thou canft, amidft his earlieft Cares,
Ev'n but a Thought not felfijh in Affairs ;
Int'reji directs him, and Ambition fhows

And lay

his

The Means by which his Predeceffors rofe,
And climb'd the Steps where Empire was the

Prize,

Seemingly loth, but refolute to rife :
His Troops are Spain's Afliftants in Pretence,
And cover Ufurpation with Defence ;
But Times will come, fhould German Armies fail,
And Injuries o'er what is Right prevail,
When her brave Sons, that have fo long withftood
The vain Attempts of France and Bourbon's Blood,
Shall wifh this Friend had been their open Foe,
And feel a fad Increafe of Shame and Woe.
*

Madam

ligion,

Maintenon,

f Sways

who

lived openly with the

King of France,

in Defiance

of

God and

his

holy Re-

the Councils of the Court of Spain.

P p p
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As

and

Paris,

fife.

Conclufion make,
Lewis turn'd Hypocrite for Lewis's Sake,
And flood by the Succeffion to the Throne,
Net for his Grsndfotfs Intcreft, but his Own.
they, at

laft,

this juft

PARI

S.

The Souls of Princes are of Moulds divine,
And from fuperior Orbs eniighten'd fhine
;

No

fcanty Beings that Confinement bear,

But are enlarg'd as elemental Air,
That knows no Limit, but what Nature bounds,
And fleets about the Globe in endlefs Rounds.
Ambition fires 'em, and Dominion warms,
And moots them forth in Search of Glory's Charms,
As Fame and Greatnefs claims their fole Regard,
And Conqueft offers Crowns as their Reward.
Such Thoughts, as thefe, thy Monarch's Bread infpir'd,
And made him nobly feek what he defir'd ;
Forc'd him rough Seas and Tempefts to explore,
And try the Dangers of thy faithlefs Shore,
Elfe had he frill, contented with his State,
Forborne to do the glorious Work of Fate,
And fat at Home, that Burghers might propofe
Bufinefs for him, that was to Scepters chofe
And thofe illuftrious Chiefs *, who fwell his Veins
;

With

princely Blood, that Servitude difdains,
j

Never had fhaken off the Spaniard's Chains.
This Godlike Ardor made 'em grafp the Shield,

And

run to VicTry,

While they

as

they took the Field,

were

Majiers fee,
They durft revolt, be Conquerors, and be free.
If Adts, like thefe, are worthy of Applaufe,
Why fhould not Praife attend my Sovereign's Caufe,
If Luff of Empire boils within his Soul,
And he flights Half the Univerfe for the Whole ?
In them fuch daring Thoughts have gain'd Efteem,
And ought likewife to be admir'd in him.
let thefe

f

that

their

LONDON.
Such are the Thoughts that fill thy Prince's Breaft,
turbulently keep him from his Reft
Theft, Murder, Violence, Fraud, and Perj'ry join,
To pufh him forward to fome mean Dejign,
And prompt him to perform what's fcorn'd by mine.
'Tis not Ambition wings him forth for Fame,
But a bafe niggard Soul that covets Shame,
That ftill fubfeds his Reafon to his Will,
And would be talk'd of, tho' for doing 111 ;

And

:

Defirous to be

And
*

to

known

J

in After-days,

employ our Tongues,

if

not our Praife.

ThePi\n:e of Orange's Anceflors, who delivered Holland from the Tyranny of Spain.

f

Spaniards.

When,
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When,

if

you fearch

my

careful
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Monarch's Mind,

You'll fee the noble Paffions all refin'd,
All of a Piece, jufl, regular, and true,
And fitting for a Prince to have in View

;

Well temper'd Thoughts, not over hot, nor
Ready to a£t, but acting (till by Rule ;
,

&c.

cool,

jflfdom his Pilot, and Content his Guide,

A

known

Experience, and a Judgment try'd

;

Boundlefs in Wifhes for his People's Good,
And prodigal of Induftry and Blood ;
For their Sakes, covetous of being known,

But wholly unambitious

for his

own.

PARIS.
With Grief I fpeak it, and confefs with Pain,
Could but my Lewis like thy JVilUam reign,
Contract his Wifhes, and withdraw his Claim
To univerfal Empire, and to Fame,

No

Prince

Or

have more

How
And

more envied could adorn a Crown,
fair Pretenfions to Renown.
would my Sons within thefe Walls appear,

Gladnefs be fucceflive to their Fear

;

Trade could once return into the Seine,
Or Thames his Riches be exchang'd for mine
If

?

LONDON.
Pleafe not thyfelf with vain delufive Schemes,

my willing Hopes with empty Dreams
can expect fuch welcome Joys to fhare,
When Monarchs fatten on the Spoils of War ?
Nor

feed

s

Who

When

in

thy Courts no Treaties are of Force,

And folemn

Leagues are render'd void of Courfe ;
When Trade's deny'd us that's to others free,
And we muft lofe th' Advantage of the Sea ;
As Edicts break through the moft facred Ties,

And Oaths

Things in Royal Eyes ;
Act of fpecial Grace,
And fames the Third has fames the Second's Place *,
For England's King, within thy Borders own'd,
Though England has another Prince inthron'd,
Whofe lawful Title France would ne'er oppofe,
Did fhe regard the Peace, beyond my Foes.

As

are trivial

Perjury's an

PARIS.
What has my Prince
He kept the Father, and

againft his Treaties done
maintains the Son.

?

* As foon as King James the Second died at St. Germains, Le-ias, the King of France, ordered
James's
pretended Son to be proclaimed King of Great- Britain, by the Title of Jama tht Third.

Nor

:
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and

Paris,

fifc.

Nor Arms,

nor Force, nor Treafure docs he lend,
Word he gave his Friend *,
Whofe dying Breath bequeath'd him to his Care,
He feeks no Kingdoms, though he's own'd their Heir.
Titles are empty Sounds, and cannot break
Treaties, unlefs he arms for Titles Sake ;
Aiferts his Right, and vindicates his Claim,
Beyond a fpecious Compliment of Name.
That's all he gives him, and that Gift's no more,
Than what the Father was allow'd before ;
And fince that Recognition broke no Vow,
is it ftyl'd the Caufe of Rupture now ?
As for your Commerce, and Decreafe of Trade,
Ev'n thank your Senate \ for the Laws they've made ;
Their Votes occafion what my Prince enjoins ;
tax your Products, 'caufe you tax our Wines j
Elfe had your Merchants trafficked on my Coaft,
And both our Nations gain'd what both have loft
Yet may we {till thofe mutual Joys reftore,
And Plenty fpread its Wings on either Shore,
Would but your Sons e'en now with mine agree,
And what I'd fuffer them they fuffer me.
Juft only to the

Why

We

LONDON.
Think not of Peace, nor, with expecting Eyes,
Hope for the Goddefs that my Courtfhip flies.
Long (he can ne'er within thy Walls abide,
While Men for private Ends the Publick guide ;
While Modern Whigs are in my Courts receiv'd,
And thofe are trufted who the Nation griev'd j
d ftill enjoys his Matter's Smiles,
While
Like Bezft of Prey
While ferious S
Advifes

To

War

hide the

And

H

And

fuffer

from Hunter's Toils;
fprung from a Saint- like Race,

efcap'd

with a

,

religious

Irrelig'ton

-»

Grace,

of his Place

v.

;

pufPd up with Pride, and Praife,
making
Ufe
of others Means and Ways,
For
Looks big and pow'rful at the Council-board,
Rais'd from a Party Poet to a Lord.
War is their Theme, though Peace is their Delight ;
Would Peace with-ho!d their Crimes from publick Sight,

Wrong

f
-*

to take the Place of Right.

Thus

Pilf'rers pafs

They

fave their Dwellings, but they lofe their Wealth.

with undiftinguifh'd Names,
And fifh for others Goods amidft the Flames,
While the poor Sufferers their Engines turn
To quench the Fire that in their Houfes burn.
All Hands are bufied to direct its Courfe,
And Houfes are blown up to flop its Force,
When, at the laft, impoverifh'd by their Stealth,

*

He

promifed

this

to

James the

Second,

upon

his

Death-bed.

f

Parliament.

PA R

1 S.

;
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&c.
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PARIS.
I fee too plainly that

And

your Thoughts are

our old Enmities break out a-new

Like Wounds fkinn'd

And

the

mod

o'er,

fkilful Artifls

true,

;

a-frefh they rage

and bleed,

Councils need,

Who

timely can the Patients Lives infure,
by Incifion make a perfect Cure.
Since War's the gen'ral Cry, let War be chofe,
Sons were never us'd to fly their Foes ;
Fearlefs in Fight, they cannot Fights refufe,
And us'd to gain, they know not how to lofe;
Witnefs when Europe all contending ftrove,
Like Giants in a League to conquer "Jove.
Troops join'd with Troops, and States with States combin'd,
To bring down Lewis his exalted Mind j
When ev'ry Nation found it to its Coft,
That in ten Years he ne'er one Battle loft,
The fame Succefs will ftill his Arms attend,
And Fortune muft of Courfe be now his Friend,
Since Kingdoms, when divided, needs muft fall,
And he muft conquer Part that conquer'd All.
let your Prince recal his Subjects hence,
Go

And

My

——
And M

fhew Manners like his Senfe,
Let Pou/in * be return 'd us back again,
With all the Marks of Hate, and cold Difdain,
The Times may come, you may this Action rue,
And wifli for Peace with me, as I with you,
Since Wounds and Death are ftill the Gains of War,
And you can be at laft but what you are.

LONDON.
To be

but what he

My Prince does
Grief fwells his
But France mujl

And

is,

is all

the

Claim,

make from Empire and from Fame ;
Breaft to think of Subjects Wounds,
be with-held within

her falfe King,

who

its Bounds,
thinks no Crimes amifs,

Be made what he is not from what he is.
Look on thy Sons, fo daring and fo brave,
And fee th' f Italians climb once more their Grave:
Thro' Rocks of Stone the German Paffage makes,
Levels the Mountains, and dries up the Lakes

From Hill to Hill the pond'rous Cannon flings,
And climbs imperious Cliffs with Eagle's Wings.
As Eugene acts

the % Carthaginian's Part,

Shewing much more of Induftry and Art,
*

The French
f As before at

Ambaflador.

P atria, where Francis the Firft was taken Prifoner.
% Hannibal, that melted the Alp* with Vinegar, according to Livfs Account.
the Battle of

And
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And

cuts out Roads, where Nature did intend
Nothing, almoft, like human (hould afcend ;
While adverfe Troops, aftonifli'd at the Sight,
Leave Floods unguarded to avoid the Fight.
Thefe are the Champions which thy Caufe maintain,
And vindicate a bafe inglor'ous Reign,
That plead Prefci iption from their Father's Pride,

To lord

over all the

it

Nothing,
*JuJl

He

like this,

is

World befide.
by my Prince *

are his Thoughts, and right 'ous

is

defign'd,

his

Mind;

no Danger, and he feeks no War,
Tho' it appears to gather from a- far
Fleets he provides, and Armies he prepares,
To calm our Troubles, and remove our Fears.
fears

:

Grant, that he ne'er tncreafe his large Demains,
by his Conqueft no new Kingdoms gains,
That Mexico, tho' fav'd from Gallick Hands,
Be none of his, nor rich Peruvan Lands,
Eafe and Content would fill the Monarch's Bread,

And

Were

not his Rival

So the

fierce Bull that has in Battle ftrove

+ of

their

Wealth

poiTefs'd

For the Reward of Empire and of Love,
Weary'd with Fight, his Head declining

:

lays,

Joyful to fee the Prize at Diftance graze,
his tir'd Foe alike contented lies,
views,
And
what he can't feize, with longing Eyes,

While

Paid fully for the Dangers he has run,
Since neither does pojjejs what neither won.

*

The

The King

Curates Conference

lars

;

ting

\

of Great-Britain.

:

Or,

France and Spain.

a Difcourfe

betwixt two Scho-

both of them relating their hard Condition, and conful-

which

Way

to

mend

it.

Interpone tuts interdum gaudia curis.

[From

a Quarto^ containing thirteen Pages, printed in the Year

1641.]
Mafter Poorejl.
met, good Mafter Needham.
Mafter Needham.
I am heartily glad to fee you here,
how have you canvafed the Courfe
of the World this many a Day, good

ELL

Mr. P. Good
into St.
little

take the Pains as to walk
Paul's Church, and we will confer a

before

Sir,

Sermon

Mr. N. With

begins.

my

Heart, for I muft not
fo fuddenly leave your Company, having not
enjoyed your Society this long Time.
all

Mafter Poorejl.

Mr.

;:

The Gsrates Conference, &c.
Mr. P. Good

Sir,

tell

me, are you

refident

in Cambridge, in the College {{ill ; I make no
Queflion but the Univerfity, and your Merits,
have preferred you to fome good Fellowfhip,
Parfonage, or the like good Fortune.

good Mailer Poorcf, this is
and Preferlong ago
it
laid
as
was
now,
ments freely ; it is
Si nihil attuleris, ibis, Homere, foras. I tell you,
take
it is a Pity to fee, how Juniors and Dunces
and
Scholarships
and
Colleges
;
Pofleffion of
Fellowfhips are bought and fold, as Horfes in
Smithfield. But I hope you are grown fat in the

Mr. K. Alas
not an Age for

Country,
as there

to beflow Livings

for there

is

Mr. P.

!

is

not fuch Corruption there,

Wife of

a

Tympany

;

and

went Home
to my Friends, and, within a While after, I
was made a Minuter, and ferved a Cure.
Mr. P. Where, I pray you, is your Charge ?
Mr. N. It is in a little poor Parifn, hard by
Pir.chback in Lincohflnre, where the Churchwarden is fcarce able 'to give the Minifler more
than a barley Bag-pudding to his Sunday's DinWhere are you placed ?
ner.
Mr. P. I ferve a Cure hard by Hungerford
where my Allowance is i~o fhort,
in Wiltjhire
that, was it not more for Confcience to be in
fo, finding all

Hopes gone

there, I

;

this

my

Calling, I had rather be a Cobler, and
old Shoes.

mend
Mr. N. I

among

the Mufes.

I will

deal plainly with you, I {laid

protefl, I think we Curates are
worfe dealt withal by the rich double-beneiiced
Men, than the Children of Ifrael were by the
^Egyptians ; for, though they made them work
hard, yet they allowed them Straw, and other
Materials, and good Vicluals ; for they longed

was found upon Examination fujficient, yet I
do ferioufly protefl, that one Time I was prevented bv half a Buck, and fome good Wine,
that was fent up, to make the Fellows merry
I

and, another Time, a great Lady's Letter prevailed againfl all Ability of Parts, and Endow-

ments whatfoever ; a third Time, the Warden
of the College had a poor Kinfman, and fo he
g,ot the major Part of the Fellows on his Side,
for Fear, and Flattery, that there were no Hopes
to fwim againfl fo great a Stream ; and fo I was
forced to retreat into the Country, and there
turn firfl an UJher, and at lafl was made Curate,
under a great Prebend, and a double-beneficed
rich Man, where I found Promifes beyond Performances ; for my Salary was inferior by much
to his Cook, or his Coachman, nay, his Barber
had double my Stipend ; for I was allowed but
eiaht Pounds per Annum, and get my own Vicand when
tuals, Cloaths, and Books as I could
I told him the Means were too little, he (aid
that, if I would not, he could have his Cure fup-plied by another, rather for lefs than what I
had ; and fo I was yoaked to a fmall Pittance,
;

for the Space of twelve Years.
Is it poiTible there

and

the Flefh-pots of Mgypt, which proves
they had them a long Time ; but we are forced
to work, and yet can get nothing ; and yet thefe
mould be either Fathers or Brethren to us, but
they were Enemies to them ; and yet they dealt
after

better with them, than thefe

Mr. P. They

do with

us.

deal as bad with us, as they

do with

their Flocks, I

for they

Jlarve

mean

their Souls,

their Parijhioners

;

and pinch our Bo-

dies.

Mr. N. I wonder how thefe Lip-parfons
would do, fnould there be but once a general
Confent of all the Curates to forbear to preach
or read Prayers but for one three Weeks, or a
Month only, how they would be forced to ride
for it, and yet all in vain ; for how can one
Perfon fupply two Places at one Time, twenty
Miles Diflance ?

Mr. P. By my Confent they fhould have, for
every Benefice, a Wife ; they fhould have Variety of Pleafure, as well as of Profit ; but, withal, I think that Courfe would quickly weary
and Purfes too.
Mr. N. Wives oh Arrange no I would not
live to fee that Day, for, if they be fo fearfully
covetous, having but one, I wonder what they
would be, having fo many;.
Mr. P. Oh, Sir, I tell you, they might by
this Courfe in Time fland in no Need of Curates, nor Clarks neither ; for, if they could
their Bodies

fhould be fuch a

Concurrence of hr.rd Fortunes? It was no otherwife in our * Univerfity, when I flood for Prefor, at firfl, a Lawyer's Son had the
ferment
Scholarship, becaufe his Father had done fome
Bufinefs for the College at Common Law ; and
a Doctor of Phyfick's Son was preferred in my
Place to a Fellowfhip, becaufe his Father had
;

cured the Mailer's

fit

in the Univerfity of Oxford, till I was forced
I flood for
to leave it for Want of Subfiflance.
three or four feveral Scholarfhips, and, though

Mr. N.
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!

fpeak as

much

in the

!

Church

as at

Home,

they

* Cambridge.

Q/qq
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might ferve the Turn ; and they arc all Matters
of Art, to gather up the [mall Tithes and Eajleras well as the

book,

Clark.

Mr. N. Nay, now

fince

we

are fallen

upon

you, our Parfon hath a Living in
London, as well as here, and his Wife is fo miferably proud, that both Livings will fcarce fuffice to maintain her
infomuch that fhe takes
out of the Curates Wages, as, half of every Funeral Sermon, and out of all Burials, Churchings, Weddings, Chriftenings, CSV. fhe hath
half Duties, to buy Lace, Pins, Gloves, Fans,
Black-bags, Sattin Petticoats, &c. and towards
the Maintenance of a puny Servitor to go before
her ; nay, (he pays half towards the Maintenance
of a Coach, which fhe either gets from her
Hufband, or elfe from the Curate, by fubtracling his Allowance at the Quarter-day ; and,
what is more, fhe made her Curate in London to
enter into Bond privately to her Hufband, to
leave the Place at half a Year's Warning ; or
elfe
her Hufband, the Parfon of the Place,
would not have granted him a Licenfe for the

vit,

I will tell

;

Place.

Mr. P. Oh

ftrange!

is it

poffible, that this

&c.

>,

who

hear that a worthy Gentleman,

me

the Parifh, loves

the Quick,

if

Loves, give

me

oh (he thinks

fo

much

;

mend my

any thing to
is

loft

in

her to
out of their

the Parifhioners,

all

lives

gauls

it

that goes

Salary

;

befide her

Hands
Mr. N. Well, but what does your great Parfon with all his Wealth ? Does he keep good
!

Or is he charitable to the Poor,
what's his Name? Dr. Proud.
Mr. P. Alas nothing lefs ; he weareth Caffocks of Damafk, and Plufh, good Beavers, and
filk Stockings;
can play well at Tables, or
Gleek, can hunt well, and bowl very fkilfully;
is deeply experienced in racy Canary, and can
Hofpitality?

Cup of right Claret and
Time away What is your great

relifh a

the

;

:

+ Name?
Mr. N.

Mr. P.

What

Harding.

Dr.

lodgeth in his Corpfe

fo paflerh

Overfeer's

Goodnefs

?

none, he is worfe than
he never comes to vifit his Parifh,
but, Horfe-leech like, he fucks them ; he loves
Preying better than Praying, and forces his
Parifh to Humility, by oppreffing them ; he was

yours

;

Little or

for

main Projector for two Shillings and nine
Pence in the Pound, and looks like a Piece of

old Remainder of Popery fhould be yet upheld
by our Clergy, to have fuch Pope 'Joans to
rule the Church.
I have heard fay, there are
three Places in which a Woman never fhould
bear any Sway ; the Buttery, the Kitchen, and
the Church ; for Women are too covetous by
Nature to keep a good Houfe ; and too foolifh

he comes thither.

to rule a Church.
Mr. N. Alas

a

that he, that torments others, fhould tafte the

Parfon hath
fcarce Wit enough to do it ; and though he had,
yet his Wife's Tongue would put him out of
his Wits, if he fhould not let her have her

fame Sauce himfelf.
Mr. P. I will tell you what his Cuftom is,
when he comes amongft us ; he neither prays,
nor preaches ; the one I think he will not, the
other I fear he cannot perform.
Mr. N. Oh ftrange how came he then by

Matter Needham, there

is

Neceffity in this, for I think our

Will.

Mr. P. What

how

fhe punifhed him,
upon our Liberties ;
but, alas fhe breaks her Hufband's Back, and
pinches our Bellies.
Mr. N. Such a Piece of Correction hath our
Parfon too ; for I bought one new Cloke * in
fix Years, and that Money too was given me
in Legacy by a good Parifhioner ; and fhe, oh
how fhe envied my Felicity, and informed her
Hufband, that I waxed proud; and advifed him

care I

fo that fhe did not intrench
!

Mr. P.
gent

is

Is

it

my

Place.

poffible

!

and yet our She-Re-

not unlike her; for fhe

* Gown.

Bacon, ever fince the Plot failed ; he is
tormented with the yellow Jaundice, and a
like
wanton Wife, which,
two incarnate
reefed

Devils, will force

Mr. N.

!

to get another in

a

f

Reftor.

frets

fearfully to

It

is

him

to believe a Hell before

no great Matter

it is

;

but juft

!

fuch Livings

?

Mr. P. Eafily enough,
makes 'he Parfon's Horfe

may

for it

to

Money that
row a-days %,

is

go

hath been of
old faid of Books, Quar.ti emijli hmc ?
Mr. N. I will afiureyou, I am afraid he is
difcontented at our Church-government, as well
as many ether great Parfons ; for they force
and ftrictly enjoin their Curates to read all Divine Service, which they never do themfelves.
for they

Mr. P.
flourifh

It

is

fay to Parfons, as

it

World, that they fhould
Wealth for doing nothing,

a ftrange

and flow

in

X Thefe certainly were fad Days, when the

Word

of

God was

fet to Sale.

and

\

;
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Mr. N. Well, our Matter is as full of Law,
yours can be of Covetoufnefs ; he threatened
one of his Parifhioners for Sneezing in Prayer-

and the poor Curates, that do all, can get nothing
I will tell you truly, he has not given

as

;

his

Sermon

Parifti a

thefe three Quarters of a

nay, he
;
up a Foot into the Arches *
fourfcore Miles, becaufe he defired to receive the
time, becaufe he hindered his Devotion

Year,

Mr. N. I wonder how they can anfwer the
Canon, which enjoins them to preach once a
Month.
Mr. P. Pifh, what do you talk to them of
the Canons ; they, who can make new ones,
think they may flight the old ones; their Canons are like thofe Laws which caught Flies,

made one jaunt

Communion

lar

Mr. N. You

fome fuch Metal, and turns

preaches,

he

rules

the

all

Courfes every

Time

;

turns in his

Ceremony, fometimes indifferent,
times againft them ; he hath made a

is

all

fome-

for

terrible

Combuftion, where and how to place the Lord's
in the Church, anon it muft be
j it flood
advanced into the Quire ; then it muft be Eaft
and Weft, and prefently after North and South,

Church Oh fine Weathercock
Mr. P. Oh lamentable that Curates fhould
be Shadows to fuch empty Shells ; but our great
!

Doflor

is

another

of

Strain

;

he

cares

not

much, I think, whether there was any Table or
Communion at all, fo that he may receive his
Tithes ; it is not fo much to him whether it be

Eggs

;

and yet gave him but

*

The

Archbifhop's Court.
Degree.
J

for his

An

old

Woman.

well

when

Oh

!

fuch Doctors had need to pray,
in again, for then it was

may come

the Prieft could read Latin,

whether
was right or wrong.
M. P. And yet he is loaden with no lefs than
a good Parfonage, a great Vicarage, two PrebendJhips, and another Place worth fourfcore Pounds
by the Year ; it is impoflible fure for him to

ready, and fo I refufed

tne for Tithe.

fity,
* »

Mr. N.
that Popery

f Without

A Year.
ff A Duck or

doing
||

Money.
!

Widow, to put her
becaufe (as he was told) (he had

in a Neft,

|j|j,

Mr. N. Any of thofe Places would fufEce
you, or myfelf, but, alas
Wtjhes and IVoulders,
you know how the Proverb runs ; thefe Optative
Moods are meerly poor and beggarly,
Mr. P. I deal plainly with you, I was ofFered a Place in the City of London, but the Name
of it frightened me ; it was at St. Peter's- Poor
§,
and, I thought, I had enough of Poverty al-

you, he threatened a poor
thirteen

him

Senex for an old Man, Genitivo Senecis
and was confident that he was right too.

alfo decline

preach, for telling his

an Altar, or a Table, fo that he can get the
Gold that comes from it ; he is fo taken with
Covetoufnefs, that, fo he may get Money, what
cares he for either Preaching or Praying ? I tell
into the Court

for Heathenijh,

and Hebrew for Jewijh Languages, and Latin he
fays is the Language of Rome, and fo holds Ignorancebeft in thefe ; he fcarce knows the Difference betwixt Annus % and Annas \ , or betwixt
Anus ** or Anas\-\ I have heard him read Ota.
tenebr. for Opera tenebrarum, becaufe they were
cut a little fhort, and {aid the Printers deferved

it

!

:

!

to be punifhed for Curtailing Latin: I heard

without Rails, of
Wood, of another

nay, he himfelf, who was the firft that altered
it, hath now, within this Month or two, altered
his Opinion, and placed it again in the Body of
the

Mr. N. Oh miferable
Mr. P. Nay, he holds Greek

:

Table

covered, uncovered, railed,
this Fafhion, of that, of this

or a Latin Father.

feldom

fometimes he

for

:

the

as

Parifh,

void of Charity, and

is

for

founding

fo

;

?

he was made Doctor f in Scotland, when our
King was there I will warrant you, that he
knows not whether St. Ambrofe was a Greek

fpeak Truth, and I will maintain it, that our Dodtor differs not much from
the Weathercock on the Church Steeple j for

Wind

nay, I proteft, that

!

that to us ? See you to that.

Brafs, or

;

Scholar good enough,
is
but he preaches Chriji out of Contention.
Mr. P. That is lbmething yet, but, alas our
Parfon is as bad as one of Saunderfon's Doctors ;

!

is

Seat

Mr. N. Yes, he

;

placed higheft, fays nothing,

in his

when they hear he is going aufually
way, do
make him fome Feaft, but it
is
for Joy, that they {hall be rid of him till
next Summer.
Mr. P. What is yours a good able Scho-

Hornets or great Bees
who are fet to be Cannothefe endure the Heat of the Day, of
niers
they
this once or twice a-day Preaching ; alas
fay, as the Priefts did once to Judas, What is

it is

it

the Parifhioners,

but could not hold
they are the Curates,

as
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a

The

Drake.

Q_q

it.

proper and regular Exercife before the UniverFather of Caiaphas the High Prieft.
Inftead of Senis.
§ In Broadfrret
|||j

q 2
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K
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Mr. N. Juft
more North bv

was

fo

I offered to ferve a

Cure

than this is, but the Name of
it ftartled me, and turned afideallRefolution towards it ; for it was at a Place called Sterveliug
in Cumberland.
far

Mr. P. Nay,

I will tell you more, Mafter
thought
to have gone up to London,
;
had not our Doctor's Curate there, one Mafter
Hand-little, told me plainly, that mod Curates in
London lived upon Citizens Trenchers
and,
were it not that they were pitiful and charitable to them, there was no Poffibility of Subfiftance ; and that, of late, it went harder with
them, than before ; for, ever fince the Parfons
have fo enhanced their Revenues, the Citizens have mainly withdrawn their Puries, fo
that now the Curate muft live upon his fet Pit-

Needham

1

Mr. P. OhC.
I think it was well
if
^
Curates could turn Partfl} Claris ; if it be as
you

elfe ftarve

Mr. N. Well, Mafter

Poorejl,

I

do not

in-

tend to ftay longer in the Country, for I will
wait here in Town upon Hopes a While.

Mr. P.

Do

you

as

but vou will find

pleafe,

the old Proverb true, London Lick-penny.

Mr. N.

am

refolved

upon

it,

though

my Reafon

is,

1

I

;

that fuch Mechanicks fhould

live in

fuch State

do; many

of them are as greedy of Fuas they
nerals, as Vultures of dead Carcafes ; and they
are moft of

them

in

an

ill

Name,

for

Exacting

hence it is that fome
of them rule the whole Parifh, and Parfcn, and
alL; you (hall fee them, upon Feftival-days, as
well cloathed as the chiefeft Citizens; their
Fingers as full of Rings of Gold, as an old Alewife, that has buried four or five Hufbands ; and
their Necks fet as big with a curious RufF, as
any the proudeft Dons in Spain ; oh what pure
rich Night- caps they wear, and good Beavers
befides all this, they can have their Meetings
ufually in Taverns of three or four Pounds a
Sitting, when poor Curates muft not look into a Red Lett ice, under Fear of a general Cen-

moft grofly

in their

Fees

;

!

fure.

the better Courfe by

far.

you, we are
bound to look out for ourfelves, and 1 know no
more fafer Courfe- than this, for mod of the
Claris have Trades to live upon befidc
but I
I

tell

;

hope

Charter will

their

may come

fail,

and

th;-n

others

into their Places.

Mr. P. What

fay you,

Mafter Needham,

ftrong are you, will you go and fnew me that
pretty Banqueting-houfe for Curates, I mean

Three-penny Ordinary, for

I c:m go no
with all my Heart, for I am almoft at the fame Ebb ; but let us hope better j
Things will not always ride in this Rack,
Mr. P. Sir, I conceive plainly, that we Ciirates are but as the Stalking-horfes to the Cla
for they get Wealth by our Labours.
Mr. N. Are you advifed of that r You would
fay fo indeed, mould you but fee fome of their

A

Mr.

Bills,

fo

Knell, fo

go
do
;
hear fay, that there are great Store of Clarks
Places about London, that are good Allowances
for Scholars, fome worth Two-hundred Pounds
and upwards per Annum I know fome of the
Parijh Clarks are worth feven or Eight thoufand
Pounds ; oh their Fees come in fleeping or waking ; what think you of the Plot ?
Mr. P. I marry, fuch Places are worth the
While, but how fhould one catch them ?
Mr. N. I will ailure you, it is a Shame,
I

to the Three- penny Ordinary

it is

Mr. N. Come, come,

;

tance, or

fay,

I

7

I, I,

.

much
much

for Burials,

fo

Grave
more yet,

for the

much

for

the

Corpfe
more, if coffined ;
a
if in fuch
Church-yard ; more than that, if in the Church ;
higher yet, if it be in the Chancel; beyond all
thefe, if buried with Torches, and Sermon, and
Mourning with Attendance ; but it is put upon
the highejl Strain,, if it be a Stranger.
Befides,
for Marriages by Banes, or by Licenfe, for
making the Certificate ; fo for Churchings, and
divers other Ways, and nothing to the Curate
all this

did

fall

I

;

for the

While.

Mr. P. Well,
I

;

now

but

to our

I

let

conceive it more than ever
us leave off Difcourfe, and

Commons. What

have here

fome Cook

a pretty

ModL

Sure this Ordinary-keeper has been
or Scullion in a College
How dex-

?

:

Fellow plays the Logician, in dividing the Meat ? It is an excellent Place fure, to
learn Abftinence by ; I promiie vou, I will vifit this Houfe, as my- Stocl^ holds- out.
It is
juft one Degree above Dining with Duke Humphry, it is as good as a Prefervative againft Sur
troufly the

feits.

Mr. N. Oh, good Brother, it is as fine a Refrefhment as may be ; I hold it wonderous good,
for here a Man fhall be fure to rife from his
Meat, as many others ufe to fit down to it, with
a Stomach.

Mr. P. I will tell you one Thing, which I
had almoft forgotten, I was* offered the other
Day to go a Vovage to the Eajl-Indies, to be
Preacher in a Ship.

Mr.

.V.

;

;

Propofah for the Reformation of Schools and Unherfties, &c.

A

7".

Mr.

be any Service this next Summer ; for we cannot be lower than now we are
I woulJ have
given you, Matter Poorejl, one Pint of Wine,
but Ultra pc/fe non rjl ejpt *, as you know,
Mr. P. I am as willing to have done the
like to yourfelf, not having feen you fo long
fince, but my Purfe denies Ability.
T
Mr.
I muft be gone at One of the Clock,
to meet with a Gentleman of the Inns of Court
well, good Brother, God blefs us both, and fend
Farcus better Times, and a happy Meeting.

Excellent well, oh refufe it not
beyond living a-fhore, for ten Pouncis
per Annum ; I know you will find brave worthy
Merchant^, you cannot want, if you undertake
it

is

far

;

it.

Mr. P.

promife you, I had determined to
have gone in one of his Majcfty's Ships, upon
our narrow Seas ; but, if the Voyage be fo good,
I will away (God willing) next Spring.

Mr.

Ar

.

mifs of

I

I

will

Hopes

a Preacher

this

to a

tell

you what

Way

here,

Regiment of

I

intend,

A

if I

to follicit to be
Soldiers,

* Or,

if

No

there
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wel.

one can go beyond

his Ability.

Propofals for the Reformation of Schools and Univerfities, in

Youth ; humbly offered
High Court of Parliament.

der to the better Education of

-

ferious Confederation

of the

[From ?i^uarto^ containing

or--

to the

nine Pages, printed in 1704.]

Thefe Propofals were calculated for the Reformation of Learning in North-Britain, and
though the Individuals, contained in them, are peculiar to Scotland, yet the Subftance of

Whole, mutatis mutandis, may not be properly applied to that Part of the Realm ,which lies South of the Tweed, where the fame Objeftions are as forcible again/}
the

Schools

and Schoclmojlers
and the Admffion

•,

the Afpiring cf peer

and mechanical Spirits

who

to the

Minifierial

have never been initiated
thofe,
Office,
with the advanced Studies of an Univerfty, or, perchance, on Account of their Poverty,
have been permitted, after a very fhort Stay at thofe Fountains of Learning, to return
Home, and feek after a Title to Orders, that they may get a Morfel of Bread *. Th&'
it muft be confeffed, that no Nation has produced more learned and pious Divines, than
the two famous Univcrftties of England.
But it is wifhed, that a Method could be
found to prevent fo many Extra-univerfity Men, who, without due Education, creep into
the Minijlry for a Maintenance ; and to reform the extraordinary Expences, that are
fquandered away in the Excejjes of our young Gentlemen, in the great Schools and Univerfities

into holy

Orders of

of this Nation.

Here has been a great Decay of
Learning in this Kingdom for many Years For Inftance, where we
have now one, who can write one
fingle Sheet, an hundred Years ago
had twenty, who could have written Vo:

we

either

* See

1

lumes in good Senfe, and good Lathi.
And
though the Caufes of the low Ebb, Learning
has funk to among us, are very obvious, yet I
muft confefs, it is no eafy Matter to put a Stop
to the growing Evil.
It is hard to make a
Scheme of Education which will generally

Sam.

ii.

36.

pleafe r

and harder

to put it in Execution ;
an old Conftitution, though
full of Errors ; and more difficult, in our Circumftanccs, to eftablifh a new one, though ever
have been too long
fo juft and reafonable.
wrong
Road,
to
purfuing the
be fet eafily right.
neither take juft Meafures, nor allow fufficient Time for the Education of our Youth.
However, fince the Encouragement and Improvement of Learning is certainly fo much for
the true Intereft of the Nation, I fhall adventure to tell my Opinion frankly, and fhall be
heartily glad, if it can be found of any Ufe or
Service ; at leaft, I hope it fhall excite others
of greater Ability, to make farther Inquiries into thefe Matters, fuch as may convince the
Parliament of the Necejffity of Reforming our
Schools and Univerfities, for the Good and Benefit of Learning.
One main Caufe of the low Eftate of Learning is, That it is too eafily and cheaply purchajed ;
one can make his Son, what now with us paries
for a Scholar , at a much cheaper Rate, than he
can breed him a Shoe-maker or Weaver. For a
fhort Time at the Schools, and three or four
Years at the Univerfities, upon little or no Expence, in our Way, is enough to make a Mafter of Arts, who immediately gets into the moft

pleafe,
it is

ftill

difficult to alter

We

We

coniiderable

Employments, which require the

longeft Study and beft Qualifications, before he
have Years, Senfe, Prudence or Learning Upon which Account, the MechanLcks, and poorer Sort of People, are encouraged to fend their
Sons to Schools and Univerfities, finding a very little Money, and as little Time, fufficient
:

to

and

Propofals for the Reformation of Schools
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make what we

call a Scholar.

But, in

my

Opinion, were thefe put to the Plough and other Trades, it would be better for themfelves
(who would be kept within their proper Spheres)
and more for the Intereft of the Nation, which
is overftocked with Scholars, and in extreme
Want of People, for Mechanical Employments
This is one great Caufe of the low Condition
:

of Learning. People, who are daily pinched for
the Back and the Belly, cannot beftow much
Time upon the Improvement of their Minds,
their Spirits are deprefled under their Poverty ;
they have not Money to afford them Books, or
to bring them into the Converfation of the
World And how, without thefe, a Man can
:

become

a good Scholar, paffes

my Comprehen-

fion.

But it may be faid, by debarring the poorer
Sort from Learning, fome good Spirits may be

excluded

j

Univerfities,

which

as

it

is

&c.

the only Objection,

fo

removed.
have as much Ufe for good Spirits, to be
employed in Mechanical Trades and Merchandifing, as for Learning ; and by admitting one,
upon the Pretence of good Spirit, we certainly
muft take in an Hundred of low and dull Capacities.
And let their Genius be as good as you
pleafe, unlefs you give them Money too, they
will never be able to make any tolerable Advance in Learning; and, by the following Scheme
for rectifying our Burfaries, a Competency is
provided for them, as far as the Funds will go.
Another great Caufe of the Decay of Learning is, the bad Methods, which are folloived in
our Schools and Univerfities, and the Insufficiency
of the Mafters, who are provided for the Government of them.
There are in the Kingdom
near One-thoufand Parifhes, and in moft of
them, Latin is pretended to be taught, though
not one of Fifty of the School-mafters is capable of teaching it j and no Wonder, for not one of
Fifty of them was tolerably taught it, and not
one of an Hundred, however capable, has Books
to enable him to acquire it by his after Induftry.
At the Univerfities, we beftow a few Months,
upon the Study of the Greek j whereas that noble Language, and the learned and ufeful Books,
which are written in it, may perhaps deferve
our Care and Pains for as many Years.
allow
too much Time upon old antiquated Metaphyfical Jargon
And as for Natural Philofophy,
which, in this and the laft Age, has been fo happily brought, from an idle Prattling about Words

it is

as eafily

We

We

:

of no Signification, to a folid Science ; it requires fuch a deep Lifight into the moft profound Parts of the Mathematicks, that I am
afraid few of thofe, who profefs it, are capable
of teaching it.
get too haftily through our
Divinity. Hiftory, Law, and Medicine we have
none.
The Cheapnefs of Learning brings it into
the Hands of the poorer and meaner People :
Their Poverty, the wrong Methods which are

We

taken in Teaching, and the Infufficiency of the
Teachers, unavoidably fuhjecl: them to the
And both together, the
greateft Ignorance.
Ignorance and the Poverty of our Scholars, infallibly bring Learning itfelf under Difgrace
Poverty deprives them, as of
and Contempt.
a great many other Advantages, fo particularly
of that due Affurance, that Addrefs and that
Freedom of Spirit, which are fo natural to Quality

and Gentry.

Nay

fometimes under

diffi-

cult

:

Propojals for the Reformation of Schools
cult Circumftances,

to prevent Starving,

it

for-

them upon Courfes unworthy of their Profeffions, to the no fmall Scandal of others who
ces

And

fhould be led by their Examples.

Word,
thods

and

is

to

Tendency of cur

unfit a

Scholar for a

in

one

prefent

Me-

Gentleman,

Gentleman afhamed of being a
And, till we reconcile the Gentleman

to render a

Scholar.

with

the natural

the Scholar,

fhould ever flourifh.

it

is

impoffible

But was

was Learning taken out of

this

the

Learning
once done,

Hands of

the

and

&c.
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Acts, which fhould oblige them to take back
and Sons to their Houfes. And
Nothing could contribute more to the Quiet and
Peace of the Nation, than that the Government
of the Church was at lafl effectually fecured againft fo frequent Changes.
Now, that fo good a Defign may take Effect,
their Brothers

it is

neceffary to raife the Price of Learning, io

as to difcourage the poorer Sort from

Attempt-

ing it, that thofe only, whofe Circumftances
enable them to make fuccefsful Advances in

Learning, may have Accefs to it.
To make
fafhionable among the Gentry, as it is new
Learning dearer, the Number of the Schools, at
contemptible, I think it would be indeed in a leaft, muft be diminifhed, and the Mafters Safair Way of profpering.
For were the younger laries and Fees augmented.
And the Time
Sons of the Nobility and Gentry (who now are and Methods of Teaching in Schools and Uniidle at Home, or fent Abroad to be knocked on
verfities fhould be regulated according to the
following, or fome fuch like Scheme.
the Head) kept the due Time at Schools and
Univerfities, they being encouraged with all
I think there fhould be only one GrammarThings proper for Studying, and having their School in a County or Shire, two at moji in the
Time in their own Hands for Reading, and largeft, and where two leffer lie together, one
and not being forced, out of pure Neceffity, to may ferve for both. Thefe Schools ought to be
well endowed, and fome of the beft Men of the
enter too foon on Bufinefs, would in all ProbaNation for Prudence and Learning, provided to
bility make confiderable Advances in Learning.
And when poffeffed of Employments, Gentlemen be Mafters and Ufhers.
Mafter and four
would be as tender of their Character, as they Doctors or Ufhers, at leaft, will be neceffary for
every School. And befides thofe publick Schools,
are of their Honour ; befides, that, being geneat all the Country Churches, I would have the
rally able to live without them, they would not
lie under fuch Temptations as poorer People do.
Precentor of the Parifh (who needs not to be a
This, as it would confiderably add to the Ho- Mafter of Arts) to teach the Children to read
nour of Learning, and Intereft of the Nation, and write Englijh, and the common Rules of
Arithmetick, which is all the Learning that; is
in General, fo it would be no difhonourable
Way to difpofe of the younger Sons of the No- needful or ufeful to the Mechanicks and poorer
bility and Gentry.
For, befides what Encou- People.
But it may be enquired, Where fhall
ragement they might expect from the Study of Funds be had for maintaining thofe Schools ?
the Laws and of Medicine, there are in the I anfwer, That is not my Bufinefs, let the WifKingdom at leaft an hundred Places in the dom of the Nation confider it But perhaps,
Church and Univerfities which yield Two- it would be no difficult Task to find out Funds,
thoufand Marks yearly, and few of the other if fome People would apply themfelves a little
Church Benefices are under One-thoufand. that Way. There are, for Example, in the
Now in my humble Opinion, the younger Sons Shire of Fife, about eighty Parifhes, and every
of even the beft Families, efpecially when not Parifh has a Salary, one with another, above Onefufficiently provided for, might be as wifely and
hundred Pounds Scots a Year for a School- mafter
honourably difpofed of this Way, as by being Now, take the one Half of this Salary, and give
kept idle at Home, or fent off to be Soldiers to the Teacher of the Englijh Language ; this
Abroad. It is plain to difpofe of them fo would with the Advantage of his Scholars, and his
put them in a Way of being more ferviceable to Emoluments as Precentor and Seffion-Clerk,
God, their Country, and their Kindred, than may make him live pretty well for he has no
commonly they are. And, were Matters or- great Character to maintain. Apply the other
dered after this Manner, it is probable the Half for the publick Grammar Schools j this
Church Government would not be fo ambula- will maintain two, being Six-thoufand Marks a
tory as it has hitherto been in this Kingdom, Year ; to wit, the Mafter of each School fhould
fince the Nobility and Gentry, of whom the Par- have One-thoufand Marks, and four Doctors,
liaments are made up, would not readily make each of them, Five-hundred Marks Salary a

Vulgar, and brought to be

as

honourable and

A

:

;

Year

i
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Year; which, with

the Benefit of

their

Scho-

becaufe I would have Learning dear,
would have the Scholars pay much more liberally
than they commonlv do) would be a very comfortable and handfome Provifion for both Mafters
and Ufhcrs.
lars (for,
I

My

defigrted Brevity will not allow

me

to be

very particular in Naming all the Books that
fhould be taught in Schools.
I (hall only fay in
General, they ought to teach fome plain and
Jkort

Grammar in Englijh Profe
lefs Time on Grammar,

beftow
to

employ

in

Reading Authors

;

;

thus they

v/ill

and have more
fome of which

they fhould read, not by Shreds, as is commonly done, but from Beginning to Ending,
fuch as "Ju'lin's Hiftory, Florus's Epitome,
Cornelius's Nepos'i Lives, Salujl, Curtius, Terence,

Met amorphofis, as being the compleateft
Svitem of the Heathenijh Mythology, &c. Some
Odes, Satyres, and Epiftles of Horace may be
taught, and fome particular Places of Virgil,
and other Poets, at the Mailer's Difcretion.
Ovid's

And

perhaps

may

be very convenient,

not
necefiary, that Boys, while at School, be taught
the Rudiments of Gecgraply and Chronology , fo far
it

as they are capable,

Authors

to the beft

that they

Advantage.

may

if

read their

The

laft

Year

they are at School (for I would have them, at
leaft fourteen Years of Age before they leave
it) they ought to learn the Greek Grammar,
and fome eafy Greek Authors, fuch as /Efop's
Fables,
Lucian's feledl Dialogues, Hcrodian,
&c. and fo we bring them to the Univerfitv.

At the Univerfity, the Youth muft be obliged to flay fix Years, paifing regularly through
all the Clafles, before they can be made Maflers
For Examinations and Trials, how
of Arts.
rigoroufly foever deflgned, mav be abufed and
{hammed But a long Time, and due Exercifes
performed, is the beft and molt probable Way
In Oxford and Camto make good Scholars.
bridge, which are famous Uni verities for Learning all the World over, none can be made
none
Mafter of Arts, until he Baffevea Years
Dcclcr of Medicine ox Lam, till he flay fourteen ;
and none Doclor cf Divinity, till he has been
eighteen Years about the Univerfity
Yet after
our young
all, according to this Calculation,
Men may commence Mafters of Arts in the
twentieth, or twenty- firft Year of their Age,
which I fuppofe every Body will think foon enough.
:

;

:

my

Opinion, two Univer Cities are enough
for this Nation *, for there are no more in
England.
But fince we are to ingraft on an old
Stock, we can only conveniently reform, not
abolijh any of our Univerfities.
As I faid, the
Students ought to ftayy?* Years at the Urth
fity,
and three of thefe Years fhould be emp!o\ed in Reading Greek and Latin jointly;
Such of the Latin and Greek Hiftorians and
Orators as they have not read at School, with
In

the Art of'Rlieiorick, will be
for two Years.

may

tr;,

The

furnifh

Poets,

Employment

en.

with the Art

more than enough

for

the

Tbiri.

Though one cannot

find any great Difficult v,
chufing the fitteft Authors that are to be
taught ; yet, for preventing all poffible Mi (takes,
and preferving Uniformity, in ail the Colleges

in

within the Kingdom, it is highly convenient,
that fome Perfons of good Reputation for Learning, and who underftand
the Conftitutions
and Cuftoms of foreign Univerfities, (ho Jd be
appointed to meet, and particularly determine
what Books, and in what Order, they are to be
read.

Perhaps it might be proper to read together
Greek and Latin Authors, who write on the
fame or the like Subject For Example, Donyftus Halicarnajfenfis, and the three firft Books
of Livy, the third Book of Pclybius, and the
twenty- firft of Livy, Appianus Alexar.drir.us, and
Cctfar de Belh Civili ; the Orations of Dcr
henes and Cicero, the Paftorals of Tlieccritus and
Virgil, Hefiod and Virgil's Georgicks, Homer's
Vis and Virgil's /Ends, Pindar and Horace,
:

5cc.

A

many of

the beft modern Book> cf
on all Subjects, being written in
the Stile of the modern Schools
it would feem
neceftary, that fhort Compendi of L
E-

great

Sorts, and

all

;

and Aleiaphyficks (houid be printed and
taught in the fourth Year.
The Profelibr may

thicks,

likevvife

recommend

as a private

Tr

:U's

fome leleir. Dialogues of
Plato, Xenophon's Apomemoneumata , fome of F Ethicks and Politicks

;

tarch's Moral Treatifes, HierocLs in Aurea Carmina, Tully's Philofophick Works, fome
of Seneca, &c. and one Day of the Week w
be appointed for Enquiring into the Diligence
of the Students, and Refcdving their Dou
I

And

feeing

all

the ancient Orators and Pcets

and even Hiftorians

;

nay, and Fathers of the

S.i.'lend.

Church

^8g
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Salary, may maintain the Piofefior hanJfomcly
Church too, have been addicted to the Hypothecs and Principles of fome one or other of

enough.

and often reafon from
their Notions, and ufe their Terms and Phrafes
It would feem proper (befides the Recommend-

Befides this private Teaching, I would have every Profeffor to have, once a Week, or.e i
lick Leclure in the common School, that who
pleafes may come and hear him.
Thus v.e
may have one or more fuch Lectures evciv

the Philofophical Seels,

:

in ^ of Diogenes

Laertius,

Eunapius, Sec. to be

diligently read and confidered by the Students)
that fome learned Perfon or Perfons fhould compile a clear and diftin£t, but compendious Hif-

the ancient Philofophies, diftinguifhing their Hypothefis judicioufly, digefting their
Principles methodically, explaining their Terms

tory of

all

of Art and Phrafes, and putting their Notions

This would mighthe Underftanding of the ancient

in as clear Light as pcffible
tily facilitate

:

be alfo
nolcgy,

Years, the Students mould
taught Arithmctick, Geography and Chroto greater Perfection, the firft fix, with
thefe four

the eleventh and twelfth Books of Euclid, the
Elements of Algebra, the Plain and Spherical
'Trigonometry.

The

two lajl Years are to be fpent in Learning mixt Mathematicks, or Natural Philofophy,
viz. the Laws of Motion, Mechanicks, Hydro'c. and Experimental
Jlaticks ; Opticks, AJlronomy,

&

Philofophy.
All along, from their firft Going to School,
till
they leave the Univerfity, the Students
ought carefully to be taught and inftru&ed
in

the Principles

more

the

Nothing being
;
where there is not a well

of Religion

different Subjects,

Number and

according to

Profeffions of the Lecturer?

Nothing can contribute mere, than this, to
the Honour and Advancement of Learning.
There is Nothing more deferves the Confideration of the Parliament, than that our Youth
to travel Abroad,

obliged

are

and Law, and carry

Kingdom

Learning.

During

Dav, and on

fo

to ftudv Phvfick

much Money

out of the

Pounds Sterling, by modeft Calculation, is every Year fpent
Abroad this Way.
Now, would the Parliament, but for once, give two Months Cefs,
which is but about what is fpent in foreign
Univerfities in one Year,
the Intereft of it
might eftablifh Profeffions of Law and Phyfick
at Home, where our Youth might learn more
in one Year, than they can do Abroad in three.
For they are generally fent Abroad about the
twentieth Year of their Age, which is the niceft
Part of it
Then their Paffions are ftrong, and
they have little Senfe to govern them, and they
are juft let loofe from their Parents and Tutors;
ten or twelve thoufand

;

:

fo

that they acquire neither Virtue nor Learning,

but Habits of all Sorts of Debauchery , as

we

are

directed Confcience,

Men

than the better,

being learned in any Sci-

taught by every Day's Experience.
I would
have the Profeffions of Law and Phyfick eftablifhed in the Univerfity of Edinburgh, where

In every Univerfity, there muft be, at leaft,
three Profefibrs of Greek and Latin, one of Logick, Ethicks, and Metaphyfuks, two of Mathe-

the Students of Law may have the Advantage
of excellent Libraries for the Civil Law, and
Opportunity to hear the Pleadings, and karn
the Form of the Houfe, which our young Men

certain than that,

for

are rather the worfe

ence.

maticks, and Natural Philofophy,

one of Divinity,

one of Civil Hijlory, another of Ecclefiajlical,
and one of Hebrew, and other Oriental LanguaWhere Scholars are numerous, the Numges.
ber of Profeffors ought to be augmented in
For I would have many Mafters,
Proportion
and few Scholars. One Matter who pretends
:

to

teach eight or nine Score of Scholars (as

commonly
teach eight

fee

done)

may

as well

or nine Thoufand.

we

undertake to
One Mafter

fhculd not have above thirty Scholars: And according to our Scheme of making Learning dear,

of them pay 5 Lib. Sterling yearly to
Mafter, at which Rate Thirtv will afford 150 Lib. Sterling, which, with a fmall
let

his

e?.ch

who

ftudy Abroad, for

fpent,

are altogether

all

the

Money

ignorant of.

Phyficians can have no Subjects nor

Anatomy, nor Laboratories

they have

And
Rooms

the
for

Chymiftry, nor
Gardens for Botany, but at Edinburgh.
I would have none entered into the Houfe of
for

Advocates, but fuch as have Certificates, from
the Profeffors of Law, that they had ftudied
four Years with them, after they had paffed the
Univerfity and none made Dodtors of Medicine
but fuch as have Certificates, from the Profeffors
of Phyfick, that they had ftudied four Years,
with them and none allowed to pra&ife, but
fuch as are graduated in our own Univerfities.
And their Paying liberally to their refpective
;

;

R

r r

Maf.
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Matters every Year (and thereby Saving fo much
from being fquandered away Abroad,) with fome
Salary, might prove a very good Allowance to
This might alfo hold concernthe Profeffors.
ing the Students of Divinity, that they mould
not be admitted into the Church, without Teftimonials from the Profeffors of Divinity, that
they had been a competent Time (perhaps

Years

four

may

be

too

little)

at

their

Lee-

tures.

I

do not defign by

this to

difcourage the pub-

lick or private Donations of Charity for Educating the Children of honeft Parents, who (hall
I would only
be found to have good Spirits.

have them regulated
ries *,

as

we

call

:

For Example, our Burfa-

them,

are

commonly

but

One-hundred Marks or One- hundred Pounds +,
which cannot maintain any Perfon. I would
therefore advife to caft four or five of them together, which, befides that it would abridge the
*

Number

of Pretenders to Learning, might furFunds for handfomely maintaining
fome few, and providing them with Neceffarks
for profecuting their Studies ; neither ought this
to be thought contrary to the Intentions of thofe

nifh fufficient

who made the Donations, fince, perhaps, at the
Time when they were firft bellowed, an hunMarks might have gone further than now
Four- hundred can do.
The genuine Defign
therefore being ftill purfued, it is to be prefu-

dred

med,

that it was the Will of the Donaiors that
fuch Alterations fhould be made, when they
fhould be found neceffary.

One Thing

I

forgot relating to Funds:

Per-

were the Funds, belonging to fomeUniverfities, carefully and narrowly enquired into,
fome of them might be found not fo ufefully
applied^ as they might be, and others yet unbeflowed, which might help to eredt new Profeflions, where they are wanting.
haps,

Scholarlhips, or Donations for providing for Scholars in a College.

f

Scotch.

TlctiSetet

(

of Truth over Falfehood

Whether
is

)

Triumph of Learning

naifoU egixpSo;, the

Who

49i

;

being an Anfwer to four Queries

Need

there be any

to be

over Ignorance, and

accounted

a?i

of Universities
Heretick ?

Whether it be lawful to life Conventicles
Whether a Lay-man may preach ?

Which were

:

?

?

propofed by a Zealot , in the Parifh Church at
Swacy near Cambridge, after the fecond Sermon, OSlober 3,
1652 Since that enlarged by the Anfwerer, R. B. B. D. and
lately

:

Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge.

Talmud.
nDan

ri3"tt3

rtflF rttTB '£$ui

auget Academias, auget Sapientiam dP

Sapientes.

Ignat.
Rom.

Mark

xvi.

17.

the?n which caufe Divifons,

Rom.

them.

x. 15.

How fo all they preach,
[From a Quarto, containing

and avoid

except they be fe?it f

thirty-eight Pages,

printed at

London, in 1653.]
Pamphlet, Robert Boreman, Brother to Sir William Boreman, or
Boureman, Clerk of the Green-Cloth to King Charles the Second, was Felicia cf Trinity College in Cambridge, afterwards Dofior of Divinity, and Reclor of St. Giles'i
in the Fields, near London, and very probably of the Family of the Boremans in the
10? of Wight.
He piblijlded fever al other fmall Pieces, and a Serine?! on Phil. iii.. 20.

TJje

Author of

this

Kent, about the latter End of the Tear 1675.
was a Man of both Learning and Piety ; for, I doubt
not, but the Reader will prefenllyfee, that he had not only read much, but was bleffed
with
r r 2
a:;d died at

Greenwich

It appears by this Piece,

in

that he

R

49 2

•

with
c\:

The Triumph of Learning over Ignorance, &c.
and impartial Talent, whereby he confutes, without deprcand, throughout the Whole, there runs a fenfible Vein of Com1

/

'a .,

h

.;

>'

and f user e

:,

;

irty

t

Prayer for

S

.

viofl

i,

bing over Learning

Cobler, or Taylor,

when private

\

they the

and every opinionated

increafed daily,

ufurped tie Minifterial Office,

Manner cf cur Modern Schifmaticks,

&c. who, had
t

Seflaries

•,

Church of Chrift

dh
the

and for

Vers of Faith.
; of all Difputes ;
here treated of, are not only well handled, but are fuch as, at that Time, were
neceffary to be explained, when Ignorance was, under the Power of the Sword,

the Si

The

the Converfton of thofs that are mifled,

'

and gloried

Affemblies in

in his endlefs Capacity

Rooms

of

or Garrets, after

the Difciples of Weftly and Whitefi/ld,
lefs turbulent and afpiring Spirits, wt re

fame Power, are of no

referred to the Worjhip

of God's Hpufe, the publick Prayers

and Preaching

in

the

Church, and Lay Teachers and Preachers were fubflituted in their private Meetings,
But our Author's Reafons will beft
Oppofition to their Jlated and lawful Mimfters.
apt ear from his own Preface, as follows ;

To

all

fincere

and true-hearted

Chriflians,

Lovers of Learning, Truth, and

Peace.

The Jews have a Saying, not more fhert than ingenious, that Truth (lands upon two
Their Meaning is, that as Falfhood and Herefy fall
Legs, and a Lye upon one *
at the Length cf themfelves, without any Contradiction, fo Truth is, and ever c:
By this
firm, fable, and lafling, getting Ground, Growth, and Strength, by Oppofition.
buried
it
were,
in
Grave
many
which
hid,
and,
as
the
lay
Silence,
Means,
Qiieftions,
of
are raifed, difcuffed, and evidenced even to vulgar Capacities.
in his iSth Lib. de Civ. Dei. Cap. 51. treating o/Hereticks, and
St. Auguftine,
that
the
Catholick Faith is ftrengthened and confirmed by heretical Vijfenftons,
proving
fays thus of falfe Teachers, Habentur in exercentibus inimicis, &c. i. e. They are
to be put into the File or Number of thofe Enemies who exercife the Gifts and
Graces of God's Servants ; who, like the Stars that Jhine bright eft in the cold Nights
cf Winter, are, in Times of Oppofition, more atlive than ever in Zeal, more vigilant
and circumfpeel in their Lives (as thofe \ religious Men were, in the Days cf Apollinaris, who laboured to outJhine him in Striclnefs of Life, knowing that, by this, his
Opinions thrived and prevailed )
Laftly, more earn eft in their Devoticn and Prayers
to the Father of Lights, that the Seduced may be undeceived, and the Seducers convinced of their Errors.
This (not to be feen in Print, which is a poor Piece of ambitiis
ous Pride)
the Scope of my Pen, and the Aim of my unworthy Endear ours : Efpecially now, that J little Birds, fcarce fledged, or hatched, flying with their Shells upon
their Heads, and having only a Feather or two of Boldnefs in their Faces, /hall dare, and
that in the Bofom of their Nurfe, or Mother, preach, or rather prate againft Learning, which they never had, and inveigh againft Univerfities, qua tales, /imply as Univerfities, of which they never deferved to be Members.
:

'

* Talmud.
Cap. 27. Jam.
dotlrinam

&

Dabo.nt opera m per inculpatos mores ut illius dogmata non plus waterent. Sozom. Ufa. 6.
17.
J Hujus furfuris (re dicam farina) eft Bur tonus {fie, befierna did famulus, cui
pietatem audacia inaudita partm cptamus.
-f-

i.

It

The Triumph of Learning over Ignorance\
an

&V. Every Englifhman knows what follows in
Enemies to Learning, as the Malicious and Ignorant.

is

It

was my Happinefs, of late,

ill

fiofuch

to
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the Proverb.

Bird,

It

Sec.

'There are

meet with fome Adverfaries, not, perhaps, fo knowing,

yet more candid than the former, Declaimers againft Academies, and Men of more
Chriftian Spirits, not (as St. Auguftine * writes of the Donatifts) pertinacia infupebut fuch, whofe Minds were
rabiles, invincible and pertinacious in their Opinions ;
tuned to that Obedience and Meeknefs, that they, after a mild and long Debate, yielded,
And hereby
with thankful Acknowledgments, and Protefiations of Love, to my Reafons.

Congregation, that they were free from that whereof they
Agreeable to that of the learned and mofl profound
were falfely fiifpetled, i. e. Herefy
Auguftine -f- ; Qui fententiam fuam quamvis falfam atque perverfam nulla pertinaci animofitate defendunt, fed veritatem cauta folicitudine quasrunt, corrigi paThe Meaning of
rati cum invenerint, nequa quam funt inter hsereticos deputandi.
which Words, in brief, is this, that He only is to be counted an Here tick, who
perfifts, withObftinacy, in an Opinion, which is againfl the Word ; not he, who errs,
yet is ready toforfake his Error, and yield to the 'Truth, fo foon as he is convinced
declared plainly,

before the

:

of

it.

This pious and humble Temper
tion,

and

Satisfatlion to

was in thofe my Antagonifts for whofe farther Confirmatheir mo deft Defires, together with the reft of that populous
•,

Parifh of Swacy, I have publijhed the Difcourfe, with fome Enlargements, hoping that
it will meet with as good Succefs (by God'j Blefting on it) in the Convitlion of thofe by
whom it fhall be perufed, whofe Judgments, perhaps, have been formerly perverted by
falfe Teachers, who beguile unliable Souls, having Hearts exercifed (or overcome)
with Covetoufnefs curfed Children (they are Children for their Ignorance) who, forfaking the Way of all Righteoufnefs, have gone aftray, following the Way of Balaam, that made Ifrael to Sin %.
Such blind Guides as thefe have been the Caufe of
many poor Souls falling into the Ditch of Herefy, which (if backed with Obftinacy) is a
-,

Bar that fhuts Men out of all Hope of
Anfwer to the fecond Doubt.

May

the infinite

Goodnefs

{to

This, hereafter, fhall be proved, in

whofe only Glory I humbly

my weak Endeavours) make them
forming of weak

Glory.

as afeful

and

defire to

beneficial in the

deceived Souls, as they are well meant

Good, by the unworthieft of his Servants

:

Who am,

and intended

likewife,

Thine

f

Ep. 162.

% 2

Pet. iu 14. 15.

Jude

ver.

to

a:'.'

re-

the Church's

Chriftian Reader,

in Chrift Jefus,

R.
* Ep. 167.

and
confirming and

devote myfelf,

my

u. Numb.

BOREMAN.

xxv. 2. xxxi 16.

A

lhoj

I
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A

Ufe and Neceflity of Univerfities, and other
being an Anfwer to the firfl Query :
of Learning

Vindication of the

fhort

Schools

;

What Need

T

is

there of Univerfities ?

truly obferved by a learned *

Writer,
Rome, and that Church,
never flew higher in Power, never funk
is

that the Pope of

deeper

into Error,

than

when

Ignorance

and Learning was fupprefled.
may as fafely, and with as much Truth, affert, That where the Purity of God's Word is
corrupted, and not preferved in its Integrity,
that Kingdom, Church, or State cannot but fall
into Ruin, and moulder away into Divifions,
caufed by the Multiplicity of falfe Opinions,
which, being joined with Schifm, do often (as
they have now done) engender and beget a Monger, the Subverter of all Government, and the
Difturber of Peace, the Nurfe of Religion.
This and Learning we may fitly refemble to the
great Luminaries of Heaven, the Sun and Moon,
And, as for
both for their Light and Influence.
the Preferving the intire Luftre of the Moon,
there is required a continual Emanation of Light
from the Sun ; ib Learning borrows its true
without which a Man havLight from Religion
ing a learned Head, and an unfanctified Heart, is
the fitted Agent and beft Inflrument for the
Devil to doMifchief with ; but now, here is the
Difference between that lefler Luminary and
The Moon reLearning, in that Refemblance
pays no Tribute, confers no Benefit to the Sun ;
but Learning, by Way of Reflexion, conduces
much (if not to the Being precifely taken, at
leaft) to the happy and well Being of Religion.
Thefe two, like Eros and Anteros in the Fable of
the Poets, are fick and well both at a Time,
prevailed,

We

;

:

f Julian che Apoftateunderftood this well, when
he put down by a publick Edict the Schools where
the Children of Chrirtians were to be educated ;
fo did Pope % Paul the Second, when he abfurdly
pronounced chofe Hereticks, that did either in
Jeft or Earned but ufe the Word Academy in
The Jefuits and
their Tongues or Writings.
their Factors, Men fubtle in their Generations,

and active in their mifchievous Intentious, they
know the fame, and therefore endeavour now to
effect (what of late one vauntingly faid in the
Ears of a good Proteftant would be done) that is,
To deftroy the Univerfities, and with them the
Miniflry and Religion.
That the Univerfities fo called, as one ex||

Term,

plains the

becaufe the Circle of

all

the

Arts and Sciences is in them expounded or
taught to young Students and others of all Sorts,
Degrees, and Callings whatsoever ; that thefe
Univerfities and other Schools of Learning (Seedplots and Nurferies fubordinate to them) are not
only profitable to the Church, but alio neceflary
for the Maintenance of Religion ; fo neceflary,
that, without them, neither the Doctrine of the
Go/pel can be preferved pure and uncorrupted,
nor the Church, wherein we live, ftand fure
upon its Foundation, but will certainly be deftroyed ; this I fhall endeavour to prove by a familiar Climax or Gradation, propofed to vulgar
Capacities by Way of Queftion :
Firjl, By what Means can the Church be pure
and free from Herefies, without the Guidance
and Light of the pure Word of God, the holy
Scriptures P
Secondly, How can that Word be preferved in
its Purity without the Miniflry ?
Thirdly, How can there be a Miniflry without able and fit Minijlers to explain and publifh
that Word purely without Corruption ? Whofe

Office

it is

to defend

it

to act the Parts of Truth's Champions ,

againft feducing Hereticks,

who

(as

§ Tertullian well notes, ' evermore al'edge Scrip'
ture to back and boljler out their ahfurd Opinion:,
Boldnefs they move feme, tire out

*

and by

1

thofe that are Jlrong by

'

take the

*

a middle Temper,

'

Doubts and Scruples.'

this their

Weak

in their

thefe

their

rejllefs

Difputes,

Nets, and as for

thofe

of

fend away full of
And whence do Here-

they

* GcHtllct. Exam. Concil. Trident. Lib. I. Seft. 7, 8. Ignorantiam Cif Romans fedis autiritatem Jimul
PontijiauFtam, C3"V. ViciJJimque ut bonarum artium £5' literarum injiauratione facej/ere ccepit ignorantia, ita
<vija
cis c.utoritas paulatim imminui
lalafcere
eft.
Platin. in Vita ejus.
Fab Soramu in Thefauro.
f G. Nax. Orat. 3.
Tcrtul.
quoj'dum movent, Zyc
Lib.
obtendunt
de
Pra:fcript.
Scripturas
fua
audacia
hac
$

&

&

&

||

fies

;

of Univerftties and other Schools of Learning.
from this ( as St. * Au.guftine ob- nifry (\vh ch is now the
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Jefuits main Defign)
by doing as the P.hilifines did by the Wells of
Abrahnm, i. e. by feeking to flop the Springs
and Fountains of Learning, into which they
have thrown Dirt and Stones, by undeferved
Slanders, and reproachful Infamies.
If we traverfe the Story of the Old Teflament,
we (hall find that there were (and this not without the Prefcript or Command of God) in the
Kingdom of I/rael, Schools conftituted and opened to publick Ufe ; in fome whereof were placed Levites, in others Prophets, to teach and explicate the Law of God, to train up Difciples
:

fies arife,

serves)

but

dum Scriptura bona

intelligantur non bene,

||

Cff qmd in eh non bene inieUigitur etiam tenure C5*
audacler ajferitur ? C3Y. i. e. ' Whilft the gocd
'

«

Word

of

which

is

God

ly afTerted for

Now,

is

not well understood, and (hat

not well underftood

in

is

rafhly

and bold-

Truth, &e.'

the

Place, How can fuch
and faithful Pafrors, be
of Learning, the Univer-

Fourth

flout Champions, learned

without Schools
?
It will follow then by a necefTary Illation or
Confequence that without Univerfities, out of
which fuch learned, wife, orthodox, and pious
Men may be called and produced how to govern particular Congregations, and to fit at the
Helm of the Church, this cannot be preferved
fecure and intire from Herefies, but will be, like
the \ Ship wherein our Saviour was afleep, i. e.
battered with Tempefts, and beaten with the
Waves of contrary Opinions.
For this Caufe we find in antient Records,
that not only among the People of God, the
antient Jews and Chrifiians, but alfo even among the Gentiles evermore in all Ages, great
Care and Diligence was ufed to ordain and maintain Schools of Learning, and to place in them
holy and knowing Men, whom they encouraged
with large Stipends, by whofe Pains and Parts
the liberal Arts and Sciences, together with the
Doctrine of their Religion, might be taught and
fattened in the People's Memories.
To omit the Schools of the Gentiles, as of
the /Egyptians {% to whom Learning and Arts
were derived from the Jews) likewife thofe of
the Chaldeans, Babylonians, Perjians, Greeks, and
Romans, all which (to the Shame of Chrifians
in thefe Times) had learned and Men of Wifdom in high Eftimation, efpecially Profeffors
and Affertors of their Religion ; fuch were their

had

fities

Magi,

their Gymnofophijls, their Philofophers, their

Augurs, or Soothfayers j omitting thefe, I fhall
make a plain Difcovery of the Schools erected by
the People of God, as well before as after
Chrijl, and then leave it to the Judgment of
difcreet and moderate Judges, whether a Want
of Love to Religion, and the Fear of God, does
not difcover itfelf in the profane Practices of
thofe

Men who

labour

to

pull

down

the

* Aug. Traft. i8.in Evang. Job.
Encycl. Scholaft. Heurn. prirnord. Philofoph.
** Amos vii. 14.
2 Kings ii. 3. 7. I 5.
Vid. Buxtorfxa. NHJJN 2 Chron. xvi. 12.

H

Mi-f

or Scholars, who afterwards fhor.ld teach either
in the Temples or Synagogues, and propagate
the Doctrine of the

whom

of

phets,

in the

Law

who were

For,

rations.

Booh of

there

is

the Kings

to fucceeding

Gene-

the Sons of the

often

fo

Pro-

Mention made

but thofe that were

§
and brought up in thofe
whereof the Prophets were Heads and

Students,
Schools,

;

educated

Governors ? This was the Intent or Meaning
of the Prophet Amos, when he faid, ** lam not
a Prophet, nor the Son of a Prophet, i. e. never
brought up in the Schools of the learned Prophets.

What was
manded

the Reafon that the

Lord

-f-f

com-

forty-eight Cities with their Suburbs to

be affigned to the Levites, above their Brethren
of the other Tribes ? Was it not for this, that
in the Land of I/rael there might be Schools

which the Levites might
teach and inftruct young Novices, their Pupils,
in the Law of God, and thereby fit them for
and

Colleges, in

the

the Offices of the Sanctuary

Over

?

thefe Schools or Colleges there

Men

renowned

were ever

Learning*
Prudence, and Gravity of Manners, and thofe
chofen out of the Prophets and Levites.
Thus
Governor
of
Samuel
was
the
Prefect
or
the
XX
School which was at Naioth in Mount Ramah
where were a School and Scholars In the Reign of

placed

Afa,

if

we may

for their Piety,

believe the Talmudijls,

who

fay,

HI that he was therefore punifhed with Lamencfs
* becaufe he compelled all the wile
in his Feet,
*

Men

'

their Difciples or Scholars, to leave their Stu-

*

dies

or Doctors of that Place, together with

and to take up Arms
Baajha, King of Ifrael.'

*

Lute v\\\. 23.
Gen. xxvi. 18.
\\ Numb. xxxv.

for

his

Aid againft

This they

collect

X AljhJ. Lib. 24. c. 13.
Kings xx. 35.
§
%X 1 Sum. xix. 18.
1

I

2.

(how

f
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(how

truly I will not deter mine) out of

22. where

xv.

it is

faid,

clamation throughout all

and they

when

took

away

Kings

made a Prowas exempted)

that Afa

Judah

the Stones

were

1

'none

of

Ramah,

te'e.

i.e.

warned out by the
King's Edict.
Elias * was the Prezpofitus or Mafler of the
the Scholars

School

at

Jericho

all

in his

;

Place

fucccedcd his

Difciple Eli/Dab, and fo others after

ceeding Ages.
In 2 Chron. xxxiv. 22,
in

\

dwelt,

we

him

in fuc-

read of a College

Jerufalem, wherein Huldah the Prophetefs
when Hilkiab went unto her with a Mef-

Doubtlcfs, (lie dwelt by herfage from Jofiah.
felf in one of the Courts remote from the Prophets and their Sons,

who were

taught in the

ought to be
(what a Name that is given them by Eufebius
does import) t» <r.=fu;u, Places of Gravity and
Severity, which cannot well ftand with a Mixture of both Sexes in one and the fame Place,
But to return from this fhort Digrcffion
To this End and Purpofe it likewife was (I
mean for the Maintenance of Schools) that the
Levites, under the Law, had fuch large Incomes
by God's Appointment ; they had well nigh (as
hath been proved by me in another ^ Treatife)
the fifth Part of the Jews Revenues, which large
Allowance was given them, that, being free
from all Cares (to which the Minifters of the
Gofpel are too fharply expofed) they might, with
the lefs Diffraction, and more Freedom of Spirit, devote themfelves wholly to their Studies,

For Colleges,

other.

indeed,

:

their Minifterial Functions.

the Ufe

and

Necejjity

This

the Practice of Colleges in th c
Univerfitics, by which Means the Students learn

Truths.
to

whet

their

is

Tongues

in Difputes

again ft the

Truth's Adverfaries, thofe of Rome, together
with other Hereticks.
In the fecond Place, That there were ColPlaces of publick Concourfe even under
in thc Time of the Apoftles at

leges,

thc

Gofpel,

Jerufalem, we may collect or gather out of the
Arls :
And there were dwelling at Jcrufalan
devout
Men, out ef every Nation under HeaJews,
**.
ven

Luke records ff concerning our Lord
when he went into the Synagogue,

St.

Chrift, that

there was given to him, as
Book of the Scriptures, that he
fhould explain a Portion or Piece of them, which
he accordingly did to the Amazement and Con-

that

is,

the

%\ School,

to a Doctor, the

viclion of thofe that

heard him.

The

fame
he was
twelve Years of Age, he difputed
with the
Doctors of the School with great Admiration.
There were then Scholars, Colleges, and Doctors in our Saviour's Time; how then dare any
difallow of thofe which Chrift himfelf did approve of, fo, as to go often into them, which
he did furely to demonftrate and fhew their
Neceffity and Ufe.
They who fpeak and act,
by a bold Oppofition, the Contrary, by Denying their Ufe, to. fuch I may aptly retort,
what St. Augufline did once in another Cafe to
the Donatijls, the true Pictures of our Separatijls t
Apoftle likewife

reports,

that,

when
||||

Chriftianos vos ejfe dicitis,

&

ChriJlc coniradicitis,

you fay you are Chrijlians, and centm
' Chrijl in your Words and Afiicns
§§' ; this cannot ftand with Chriftianity, which admits of no

and
Again, we find that the Jews themfelves ever
in after Ages endeavoured (even when they w-ere
fuch Contradictions.
difperfed amongft the Gentiles) to retain their
\nAc?s\\. 9, there is Mention of the SvnaSchools which are called, fometimes, Synagogues,
gogue or College of the Libertines, C;remans y
although in a ftridt Senfe a School and a. Syriaand Alexandrians, and of them of Cilicia and APhilo (as he is cited by Grotius on
cogue differ.
Names
and
the
pronufcuoujjy ,
St. Matth.) ufes
fa, who difputed with the Protomartyr St.
Stephen.
calls thofe Synagogues hiamu&iuet §, for that they
The fame Author *** tells us how that St.
did both pray and preach in them, and wkhjl
train
up
where
they
are)
their
Paul
came from Tarfus of Cilicia unto Jerufa(as they do now
Youth, and exercife themfelves by Difputes /em, where he was inflru5ied in the Law of the
Lord at the Feet of Gamaliel. It wzs the Faand polemical Difcourfes, concerning the Holy
many
hidden
find
out
whereby
they
fliion
or Cuftom then of the Scholars, to fit
Scriptures ;
i.e.

'

||

* 2 Kingt

ii.

5.

n3»yO, which is as much as a double Houfe, fo called by Rcafon of its two Courts.
Church's Plea, Cifc. See?. 10. p. 23. printed at London, in 165 1, 4/3.
** Ae7sii,^.
§ Places of Inflruciion.
Grot in Matt. iv. 23.
iq.
Lideiv.
Luke
ii.
if
It
un-pin.
17.
|]
42, 46.
*** Aels xx\\. 3.
far. Ep. ;~
^•§
r

It is

X

The

called there

mm

T

.

at

of Unherfties and other
Doctors ; whence thofe are
called by the RMins * Pulverijantes, from the
Duft which they received thus fitting below their
Teachers.
The forenamed Gamaliel was a Dector or Teacher of the Law in the Academy of
Jerufalem, and Difciple of that old Simeon,
who took our Saviour, being then a Child, in
Dimittis,
'his Arms, and then fung his
cjrV. his Swan-like Song, f Lord, now lettejl thou,
thy Servant, depart tn Peace, for mine Eyes have
at the Feet of the

AW

Jem thy Salvation, i. e. The Lord ChriJt, who
Mercy and Salvation cloathed in Flefh.
That School or College of Jcrijalem had
many famous Doclors, one after another fucis.

amongft whom, was
Rabli Hillel, who lived an hundred Years before the Deftrudtion of the Temple by Titus ;
of which Hillel we find fo many rare and pious Sayings in the Pirk Avcth, a Book famous
amongft the Jews, for choice Proverbs, and
cefiively in

Days,

after

grave Counfels.
read likewife of St. Paul, that, after his
Converfion, he went often into the Synagogues or
Schools of the Jews, and mightily convinced
them, that Jefus was the Meffias (or the Chrijl)
and perjuading the Things concerning the Kingdom oj God J.
There is Mention in the Acts of the School
of one Tyrannus ; it was erected by one, who

We

||

was

by

fo called,

proves by

his

proper

many Teftimonies

Name,

as

Beza

againft Erajmus,

and others, and with him, in this, the Syriack
agrees ; which, as Sahm Glajfius notes §, is the
fitteft to determine any Doubt or Controverfy
bordering upon a

Word

or Phrafe in the

New

Teftament, as the Chaldee Paraphraje in the
Old.
To omit that famous School in Afia at EphcJus, erected by St. John the Apojlle, in which
P:!ycjrp and Ircnaus were Scholars, with many other famous Bifhops and Martyrs for the

Truth of

Chrijl.

Likewife that in Pale/line of Ca-Jarea,

in

up.

Alfo that in Alexandria, the moft famous in

World, where (as St. Jerom atfrom the Days of St. Mark the Evange-

the whole
lift,

*

to

many and

great

Doctors flouriihed,

ypZ'Nnn.
f Luke'n
Or Conftantmopk, anciently

Xiberiau.

|{|]

Patanus,
r#<:les,

To
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Oliver.,

Clemens Alexandtinus,

many othej
we might add

HTe-

Dicnyfius, with

the forenameJ

tantrum **

in Greece,

v.

that of

Jr.

here St. Zfc//, that

ft

Demojlbenes amongft the Fathers (for his fublime Elegancy fo called) was educated; he-,
Brother to that learned Nazianzen who (bci *
indeed, a Magazine of all Kind of Learnin
is worthily called, h 9e^/S-, i. e. the Di~';:r.
To this of Byzartium might be adjoined that

Lake of Genr.e
the Major itcs, thou

of Tiberias in Galilee, by the
reth %+, fo famous for
borions Textuaries and

Cabalifts

among

:

the

Jeivs.

But omitting the farther Difcuffmg and Opening of thefe Schools or Colleges (whereby I might
farther evince

by demonstrative Arguments the

Neceffity of Learning, and learned

many

Pillars,

Men

;

as fa

to fuftain the vaft Fabrick of a

Church, Kingdom, or State, from crumbling into Duft, and mouldering into Ruin) I fhall only
fubjoin what now follows, by Way of a coneluding Parenefis, or Exhortation to Men of
vulgar Conceits, and milled Fancies.
Let them run back in their Thoughts, and
look upon the Story of our Church in former
Ages.
were they that gave Pope, and his
Factors, their deadly Wounds, {tabbing them
at the Heart with the fharp Weapons of their

Who

acute

but

Arguments? Who did this glorious Work,
a Jewel ||||, a Bifhop ? Who was the
that, in a Sermon at Paul's Crojs, made

firft

firft,

a publick Challenge to

all

World, to produce but one
Teftimony out of Scripture,

the Papijls in the
clear and evident

or any Father, or

other famous Wiiter, within fix-hundred Years
for any one of the many Articles
which the Romanifls, at this Day, maintain againft us; and upon good Proof, of any one
fuch good Allegation, he promifed to yield them
the Bucklers, and reconcile himfelf to Rome.
And although tlardlng §§, and fome others, uq
dcrtook him and entered into the Lii:s with
him, about the Twenty-feven controverted
Articles, yet they came off poorly, and Jewel
on the Contrarv, with triumphant Victory,
having fo amazed and confounded them with a
Cloud of Witnefles in every Point, that

after Chrijl,

•

which Gregory Bifhop of Neocajarea was brought

tefts)

of Learning.

Schools

as

i

Bifhop

2?, 29.
% A3s xviii,
called Byzentiupt.
-\~f

Godu >/»***

reports of him,

'

Dicir.cnpo-

Aels xvii. f?.
§ Glaf. Phyfiol. Sas,
Pojczin. in Vita Bafil
XI Vid Buxi
*** Page a<o.
Bi£bop Jewel. Godwin, in Vita ejus, o. 40:.
Remi'.oViic'X.
§^ A
2<*.

V id.

Sff

|j
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tejl
*
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P>

quantum

vires

ha-c

fregerit,

res
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Pontifuiorum apud nos

exijiimationem

minuerit,

ac

prdfertim pojlquam Hardingi frlgida refpon4
fione err oram ab Hits rccenfitorum novitas pa4
cannot be faid how this
It
tuerit*. i. e.
Thing broke the Hearts, and weakened the
Force of the Pontifcians *, with theLofs of their
4

and

Neceffity

vine Worfhip, although eftablifhed by the Authority of Parliament, fevered the Administration of the Sacraments from the Preaching of

Word §

the
tis

:

Novos

ritus

eedibus ufurpabant,

and

God

pro arbitrio

&c. **

They

privaneglected
in

the Sacraments (forgetting that
not fave us without the Ufe of

defpifed
will

Efteem and Credit in thefe Parts, efpecially, Means.) They refufed to go to Church, thus
when, after the frigid or cold Anfwer of Hard- making a dangerous Schifm, and rending the
ing, the Novelty of their Opinions was plainly feamlefs Coat of Chrift, Pontificiis plaudentibus, multofque in fuas parte trahentibus, quaji
Truth,
for
his
nulla ejfet in Eccleftd Anglicand unit as ; i. e.
This glorious Champion of
rare and admirable Parts and Gifts, both natu- Hereby they made our Adverfaries to rejoice
fupernatural, did every Way corre- and triumph over us, and were the Caufe of
ral and
fpond to his gracious and precious Name ; he many weak ones turning Papijls, upon this
was a rich 'Jewel confifting of many Gems, Ground, that there was no Unity in our Church.
mining as well in his Life, as his incomparable (I fear our Separatijls f f have now caufed the
Writings Lord, adorn and inrich thy Church like, if not worfe, Mifchief, in the Revolt of
continually with fuch Jewels, deck her Cheeks many Thoufands from us.) Thok Cbams, Men
with Rows of fuch Rubies, her Neck with fuch of hot and fiery Spirits, who inveighed againft
He was born in Devon- their Fathers, and uncovered their Mothers Naglorious Chains, &c.
shire, bred up at Oxford f, and if it lay at my kednefs ; thofe Scindentes (as %% Irenaus well
Mercy, to fave or deftroy it J, I mould fpare calls them) to which he joins elati
fuperbi ;
it, becaufe it bred fuch a Pillar of Truth, and
thofe proud, high-minded, daring Schifmaticks,
the Scourge of Rome, as the Conqueror fpared that reverend, learned, and moft patient IVhit
Syracufa, becaufe he found in it an Archi- gift quelled, and fupprefTed in a fhort Time by

difcovered

:

&

his difcreet Meeknefs, and gentle Exhortations
WhitWith him we may parallel our famous
to Peace ; firft flopping, by Arguments, the
gift, who was contemporary with him ; for Mouths of their Antefignani, their Leaders (as
the former died, Anno 157 ij this latter was Cartwright and others) ; this he did by Difputes
inftalled Bifhop of Worcejler, Anno 1577, and and mild Perfuafions to Peace, and at laft
He having, by a patient Courage, overcome many
afterwards Archbifhop of Canterbury 1583.
was born in Lincoln/hire, bred here at Cambridge, ftrong Oppofitions from the Nobles and their
afterwards Fellow of Adherents, Abettors in that Schifm, by God's
firft in Pembroke Hall,
Peter-houfe, and not long after, he being of rare Blefling he reftored the Church to Unity and
and eminent Parts, was made Prefident of Pern- Concord both in Doclrine and Difcipline. Who,
broke Hall, next Mafter of Trinity College, in but a Man of great Learning and Grace, could
which Time he was firft the Margaret, then have done this, and been the Inftrument of
This match- fettling in a diftra&ed Kingdiom an univerfal
the King's Profejfor of Divinity.
Patience
did ftand
Prudence
and
Peac e
lefs Patern of
Letme add to thefe one, though of a lower
as ftoutly, as the former, in the Defence of the
Truth, againft our Home-bred Innovators, Rank in the Church, yet not much inferior in
who (as our learned Cambden fays in his Annals') Gifts of Nature, and Grace, the renowned
trampled on all Government, and making JVhitaker, firft Scholar, and after Fellow of
Fancy, the Miftrefs of their Judgment, Pride Trinity College, famous for his admirable Skill
and a zealous Ignorance beino; their Guides, in the Arts and Tongues ; as for his Excellenthey inveighed againft the
J^tteen's Authority,
cy in the Knowledge of Divinity, his famous
and herein fpake the Language of Ajhdod; acted Works now extant, his Confutation of Campihighly for the Jefaits, denied Uniformity in Di- an, Sanders, Duraus, Raynolds, Stapleton, nay

medes.

||

*

Or

afterwards in Corpus Chrifti College.
J Alluding to the
to fubinit to the Rump Vifitors.
Elifabeth.
** The/ ufed
Cambd.
§ So.rramtntorum c.dminijlratioicm aiierli di-vini ir.rdicatime fcjungebant.
•{•
The
up in the
new Rights in private Houfes, &c.
confufed
Sectaries,
fprang
of
which
Number
f
n
C/iv'/. Dei, 16. c. 2. comparat Chamo kxreticos, L 4. c. 41.
1 line of the Civil Wars.
^
£
\X

Dinger

Papifts.

in

f

Firft in

which Oxford wis then,

Merton,

for rcfufing

j|

'

^

&

of

of

Univerfities,

and

other Schools of Learning.

of Bellarmine himfelf, with whom, then living,
this our Champion encountered ; he confounded
the former, proving the Pope to be Antichrijl,
and maintaining the Authority of the Scriptures
above the Church ; and at laft fingling out the
* Cardinal himfelf, the Goliah of Rome, he

ftunned him fo, with the Strength of prevailing Truth and Reafon, in his Controverfies
concerning the Church, Scriptures and Coun<ils,
&c. that the Cardinal (it feems, firft
convinced by his Argumentations) having him
in high Eftimation, procured his Picture, and
hung it in his Study among the Portaitures of
other noted Men, and was heard to fay, That,
though he was an Heretick, yet he was a learned
one. Never any Saying had more of Falfity and
Truth in it. When he confefled him to be
learned, it was all one, as if he had acknowWhat
ledged that he was by him confuted.
firmer Teftimony than that, which falls from
the Lips of a profefled Enemy ?
To thefe forenamed Worthies, I might add
the late right reverend Davenant, Bifhop of Salifbury ; the now living and moil knowing Prelates Armagh f and Morton, true nurfing Fathers of the Church, fed with their Doclrine, and
defended by their Pens, which they have
with great Succefs dipped in the Ink of Confut2The Lord
tion, againft Jefuits and Heetricks.
hath done great Things by thefe Benaiahs %, and
wrought great Victories by Means of their painful Works againft our Adverfaries.
Could thefe famous, ufeful, and Church-preferving A£ts, with many hundred more which
have been effected by Men of Parts, could thefe
mighty Things have been done without Learning ; could this have been attained without the
Help and Furtherance of publick Schools and
I fuppofe no Man is fo wanting
?
Truth and Modeftv as to fay it. This made
Alphonfus, King of Arragon, bear an open Book

Univerfities
to

in his Efcutcheon ||, to teftify thereby to the
World his high Efteem of Learning,'as being the
Prop of Religion, and the Pillar of a State and
Kingdom. And therefore Charles the Great,
wherefoever he erected a Church, there he ever
annexed a School of Learning to it. Oh then
let not the undermining and crafty Jefuits (who
now fwarm amongft usj blow any longer this

* Bdl.rmim.

dem.

XX

1.

Gtey

1-ire go

p.
F.

the

*»* Pfal

f

+

Archbifhop V/her

i,

Poifon into your Ears

** Hyanas, who may

thefe

and favage

is

ft+

Cant.

\i.

15.

common Trade

Their

Beafts.

Work now

and

down Learning, and the
Univerfities : They know

to cry

Fountains of it, the
that their Caufe cannot thrive

fo long as LearnThefe ++ Solifugaz hate that
Thefe Frogs love to creak
confounding Light
in the black Night of Ignorance, they ever dig
The Traitor Faux,
their Mines in Darknefs.
%\ and his dark Lanthorn, was the true Emblem of a Jefuit, who has fome Light within
which makes him fin againft his Confcience ;
yet that Light wrapped up and obfeured by Malice, which forces him to acvt in Defence of the
Catholick Caufe, and contrive any bloody Wick-

ing does flourifh

:

:

ednefs.

And now

is

his

who

Harveft,

loves to fifh in

Waters

he hath put forth the Sickle
;
of his undermining Policy to cut down the
Clergy and the Univerfities, witnefs the late Petitions againft Tithes, and that other from fome
troubled

miftaken ones in the County of Bedford, who little
dream that they are now plowing with the Jefuits

|jj|

Heifer,

who

have

clofely contrived thofe

and incenfed the Countrymen againft
For Shame, work not
Churchmen and Scholars.
any longer in this bloody Field ; be not Daysmen to thefe Men of Darknefs, what they have
covertly contrived, do not thou attempt openly
and in publick. Believe it, if the Pipes be cut
from the two Fountains, if the Revenues and
Means which flow from the Springs of Benefators for Learning's Maintenance, if they be taken
away (which God I hope will prevent by his
merciful and over-ruling Providence) then (I
Petitions,

then will never be) then we fhall fee
(I hope we fhall never fee it) thefe *** wild
Boars coming out of Rome's Wood and Wil-

truft this

dernefs; thefe Foxes ff-f- , deceitful Workers,

Mi-

niJlersofSatanXXXWolvesinSheepsChathing^;
they will, when they meet with no Oppofition,
when the Walls and Watchmen are gone, break
with Violence into the Vineyard, deftroy its
pleafant Branches, devour its Grapes, and (like
thofe Wolves in
their Perfuafion

upon
Sam.

the Fable,

were

when

the

away) they

fent

the poor Sheep, tear their Fleece

xxviii.

12. 20.

** Dehisvid. Franzii Hiftor. S. p. i.e. 20.
ux, who was found with a Dark Lanthorn ready in the Cellar under
Cn-Powdtr, intended to blow up the King, Lords, and Commons,
14.

Men

fpeak like

nay, like Angels, but within are ravening Wolves

1

viii.

;
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believe not the Voice of

fcft 2 Cor.
Si f 2

jc.

13.15.

||

Dogs

at

will

prey

from

their

Middi\i, p.\. de Aca-

ft De

his vid

So.'imtm.

the Parliament- Houfe, to fet
CSV.

||||

flM

fudg.

Mat.

vii.

xiv. 18.

15.

Backs,

.

Who

5 c»o

an Her click, and What

is

Back?, devour their FJefh
In a Word, when
they want their Guard and JVatch, i. e. orthodox Pallors and found Doclors or Teachers, the
one to inftrucl the Churches, the other to train
up Students in the Schools 1 hen will the People
be left as a Prey to Hcreticks, whofe Doclrmewill
:

:

cat

like

a Gangrene*,

They

mortally.

i.

will

fpecdily,

e.

their

infect

incurably,

Souls with

have begun)
with damnable Heref:es f (to fpeak in St. Peterh Language) which St. Paul reckons amongft
the Fruits of the Fhjh J, and exclude Men from
the heavenly Inheritance.
Of this Opinion
was Ignatius, a Scholar of the Apc/ilns, who
affures us that both Seducing and Seduced Hereticks fhall perifh forever, and that with as good
Reafon as Thieves among Men are put to Death,
Hereticks rob Men's Souls of Gcd and the Truth,
they l'hut Men out of Heaven, and drive them
poifonous Opinions, and (as

they

||

To

into Hell.

prevent

all

Piety, and

Herejy

?

Pretences of

As

verruncet Deus.

for

Quod

Godlinefs.

a-

my

Part, I fhall ever
a Piece of my daily Devo-

begot God (and it is
he would open the Eyes, and mollify
the Hearts of the Stduced, and obdurate Seducers
in this Age, that, being reduced to the faving
tions) that

Knowledge of

the Truth,

Wills joined with
the Keriotfepher,

the

may

have good

Power

to preferve

they

their great

Univerftties,

and

other

from thence may come knowing
Men of \\ found Opinions, and incorrupt Lives
whereby they may outfhine Pier clicks, and be
able to refute and flop the Mouths of Hereftes,
that

Schools,

Men

well learned, of good Lives, and lawfully
Minf.ers, have a fpecial Call to fo
great a Work, they have a Bleffing promifed |[tf

ordained

on

their

who

are

Labours ; and may fuch be ever blefTed
Lovers of Peace, and Truth" s Defend-

ers.

(hefe fatal Mifchiefs,

drain not (but rather increafe with
tions) the Fountains cf Learning

if

Drowth

of Truth will

when Barba-

and Atheifm, with other horrid Impieties,
abound in this Land, and overthrow the
Church, ** whofe Welfare is contained (together
with the Common-wealth's) in the Prefervation
of Learning, Arts, and Sciences, which I could
rifm

fhall

The Second QuERV.

Augmenta-

and Religion;

follow, and a Deluge of Mifcries,

thefebc once dried up, a

is

Who is

an

llerelick,

and What

is

an Herefy ?

Amongft many convincing Arguments to
prove the Greatnefs of the Evil and Danger
of Hereticks, fome have been drawn from the
great Pains, and Coft, which the Primitive
Church employed, and fpent to extinguifh the
Flame or Fire of Hereftes, wherefoever and
whenfoever it was unhappily kindled
This is

prove more at large, did I not fear to load the
Prels, and tire the Reader's Patience.
attefted by the learned Chamierus in an Epiftle
I fhall conclude this firir. £$uery with an open
to Armandus ***.
Confeflion, that, in thefe tumultuous, difcrdered
Thus from the great Care
and Sollicitude of the Phyfician, from the Price
"Times, fome Dirt has gotten into our Fountains
ft, and mingled itfelf with our pureStreams ; and Coft of the Pfyfick, or Remedies, we may
but what was ever in all Ages, we hope, will not judge of the Grievoufnefs and Danger of the
with Aggravations be charged upon us, as the Difeafe.
Again, another Argument, to prove the
only Fault of ours.
And I truft that thofe
Greatnefs
of this Evil, may be reduced from the
Bedfordians (who clamour againft the Univerftraging Anger, and impatient Wrath, which ever
tics) will be laid afleep, and filenced by higher
Powers; neither doubt we, but that thofe, who appeared, and broke forth in thefe ancient Ckrihave made fuch loud Cries and Proteftations for flians, who were Patterns of Humility, and
rare Examples of Meeknefs ; yet, being falfly
Truth, will not now :.i length (after Spilling
accufed of Hereftes, and branded with the Name
fo much Blood in the Defenc 3 of the Gofpel, as
was pretended) give themfelves the Stab of a of Hcretick, could not with any Patience hear
read in the fff Lives of the
Lye, by doing that which will overthrow and and endure it.
lay Truth in the Duft, and fetting up Faljhood
Fathers, of one Agatho, whofe Name fpeaks
with a painted Face, coloured with Shews of him, as he was, a good Man, and moil devour,
:

We

* 2 Tim.

Ignat. Ep. ad Ephef. O.' c.'xcjJ Gal. v. 40.
**
Vid.
Midde?idorp. de Accademiis 1. I.e. 4. & 8.
(licci
2><§>- ovpQuvji t;k Siy^xcn xj t« oiy/xok &u, Chryf.
\\ Univerfitics.
Mat. xxviii.
\%
*** Scimus quantis olim fudoribus Epifcopi Cathoiici Haereticos redarguerint, &
20. 1 c.mn^ith you.
Apift. 3. ad Armand. Jefuit.
quantis fump ibus orthodoxi Imperatores eos repreflerint.
fff Part. 2.
ii.

QatrCKilou

f

17.

flea

a'

2 Pet.

x?.v)focp.>)<rtf<7i,

ii.

1

||

&C.

fj?j

de Patient.

&

Humilit.

that

;

Who
having held

th?.t,

is

an Heretick, and What

Saviour, at the Propcfal of many Crimes
falily objected and malicioufiy laid to his Charge,
yet at the Name of Herefy (being called Here-

was very much moved, and

he

molt

wrathfully difpleafed.

by *Bifhop
Chrifliar.us, qui notam HceHe is no Chriftian, that can

This made Ruffinus
fay,

'Jewel,

Non

rejeos dijfimulat,

i.

eft

e.

(as

he

is

that of St.

is

Jeromf, Nolo

cited

To

endure to be called Heretick.

this

in fufpicione

The

quemquam

effe

Purpofe

The

Hare-

mandmenu

Fundamentals

is

placed in

Decalogue or Ten

the

Ccm-

the Lord's Prayer.

and the

the two Sacraments

is

Lord's Supper.

mere Imagination, and falfe Apprehenfion of being reputed and named Hereticks,
exafperated of late the Spirits of feme wellmeaning Chriftians, and moved them to break
through all Bounds of Modefty, by a publick
Demand of me, before the Congregation %,
(in

Second, in

The Third in
The Fourth

patientem.

the very Sufpicion of Herefy.

Thus

Firft of thofe

the Apoftles Creed.

It becomes every
Induftry to avoid
and
one with thegreateft Care

feos
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mentary upon theGa/atiam)but J by the Chriftian
Fa!tb, we mean thofe Four Principles of our
Faith, which are the four Kinds of Fundamentals, the Denial and Oppofing anyone whereof
with Pertinacy intitles a Man to the Guilt of
Herefy, and the Name of Heretick.

his Peace, in Imitation of his

meek

ti:k)

Herefy ?

is

a

Swacy near

Cambridge)

deliver

to

Thus

the reverend and learned Bifhop

Dave-

ncnt determines the Cafe, in that moft judicious
and Schifm-confounding Work of his, intituled, ad Pacem Adhortatio §.
'
So then, he
'

my
To

'

deny any Article of the
Cbrijtianorum fidei
fpei
formula Veritatis fumma ac fundamentutn (to
ufe the Terms of the Trident ine Catechifm)
the Form of a Chriftian's Faith and Hope
that fhall perverfly

which

Creed,

&

is

Thoughts concerning; Herefy and Hereticks.
whom (after a (hort Preface to our enfuing Conference) I thus replied with great Affection to
their Souls, and (in Obedience to the Apoftle's
Command ) with as much Meeknefs as I
could left that, in the Flame of Paflion and

'

Heat of Contention, Truth fhould findge her

Living ; he that fhall believe or maintain the
Contrary to any Precept or Moral Command, as,

c

'
'

(as

bus,

too oft (he hath done) and take her

we mull

diftinguifh between
Heretick, and to
an
be
thefe two Things, to
embrace an Herefy, or an Opinion that is er-

Difputes,

been baptized in the Chriftian Faith, (hzWJiiffiy
maintain, and obftinately defend an Untruth againft it.
By the Chriftian Faith, we are not to
underftand in general the Word of God in its
whole Latitude, viz. The Prophetical and Apoftohcal Doctrine contained in the Books of the
Old and New Teftament ; for not every falfe
Interpretation

of any one Place

* Part.

1. c
1.

6.Defenf. Anglic. Ecd.

in principiis

morali-

of Manners, or good

ft

Injunction, In the

Name

of the Father, Son,

and Holy GhoJl, or not celebrating the Eucharijl according to our Saviour's Inftitution, by

of Scripture,

Ye which are fpiritual, re/lore, &c.
I
K:r;chi in Pfal.
+f Mat. xxviii. v. ult.
vi.

in the Principles

Doctrine of the Sacraments, either denying the
Exercife or U(e of the Sacrament of Baptifm, or
not baptizing, according to the Tenor of Chrift's

nor every Opinion, refulting from that Place fo
interpreted, falls under the Name and Notion of
Herefy (as St. Jerom feems to affert it in his Com-

Gal.

e.

;

roneous.

For not every one, whofe Opinion is Her etical, is to be reckoned and lifted in the black
Roll of Hereticks, but only he, who, having

i.

that fimple Fornication is no Sin, which is the
Opinion of the ** Jews and Papijls ; that it is
lawful to worfhip an Image, the Works of Men's
Hands, or the like he that fhall overthrow the

Flight, leaving the Parties wholly unfatisfied.
Firft, to avoid all needlefs Queftions, and
endlefs

Epitome and Foundation of Truth' ;he that

fhall likewife wilfully err,

jl

Wings

the

\ Ep.

denying the

He

Lajily,

Cup

to

the People, or

the like

:

or they that err in the fundamental

Doctrine concerning Prayer, making their Addreffes to any one, but God alone, through the
Mediation of Chrijl his Son, by Faith in whom,
and being knit to them in Love, we are bold
to call

God Our Father,

C5>.

He

that fhall objli-

both n Opinion and Practice a^ainft
any Precept or Doctrine in thefe four Kinds
of Fundamentals, he cannot be exempted from
nately perfift

6.

ad Pammach.
$

An

t

Exhortation to Peace.

C

tT-j.'.

3d. 1652.

** Vid.

Who
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is

an Here tick, and What

Number

of Hereticks, whofe Names are not
regiftered in the Book of Life, into which none
fhall enter that work Abomination,
or make a
the

Zxmru-n, mark with Diligence, thofe
that preach this Doctrine,
and conclude with

Minijiers.

yourfelves,

Men

that are Leaden and Abettors of an
Such Men, whom we may call Datnonice Meridiana (as St. \ Jcrom once called
Arius) Men blown up with Pride, and infected
with a diabolical, daring Spirit, you muft decline, as you would thofe that have the LeproHerefy is a catching Difeafe, and
{y or Plague.
hard to be cured ; it enters into the Soul by the
Eye and Ear (when you either read the Books, or
hear the Sermons of Hereticks) and, entering
thus in, it brings Death and Deftruction, as its
St. Paul was not ignoAttendants, with it.
rant of this, as appears by his wholfome and feafonable Exhortation for thefe Times. Rom. xvi.
17. I befeech you, Brethren (obferve the Apoftie's earneft Supplication, grounded upon the
Danger of heretical Infection) mark them which
caufe Divifions and Offences, contrary to the
Doclrine ivhich ye have learned, and avoid them,
Verfe 18. For they, that are fitch, ferve not the
Chrifl, but their

own

commonly covetous and

are

Bellies.

vinon(ufing the Separatijls\\ as his Bellows for this
very Purpofe) and to draw Men's Minds from
the Love of the Truth and Learning, knowing
full well, that the Fabrick of their Superftition
and idolatrous Worfhip relies only upon the
rotten Pillar of Ignorance, the only Prop too of
the Pope's Greatnefs.

For (as § that Examinator of the Council, or
rather Conventicle, of Trent fays well) ut bonarum literarum injlauratione facejfere caepit ignorantia, &c.

So foon as the Cloud of Ignoranee was difpelledby the bright Beams c/"Learning, the Authority of the Pope began prefently

their

Anti-fcripture,
Hcrefies.

Antichriftian,

e.

and fuffer a great Diminution. Therefore
I exhort you again, trxo^iTt, to mark thofe who are
Sowers of Divijion, who endeavour to disjoin
your Hearts from the Love of thofe, whom God
hath placed over you, to be your Guardians and
Watchmen **, fuch among the reverend Fathers
of the Church are now (God be bleffed for it)
yet living, to the Terror and Grief of our Ad-

They

luxurious Perfons,

verfaries; fuch likewife yet breathe (though

with

much Difcouragements) amongft the inferior
Minijiers, who are more famous for the Pulpit
and

than for the Prefs, and are able
Sword of Argumentation, to the
Confutation and Confounding of Rome's Factors ; who deal by us, as the Hereticks of the
former Age by thofe propugnatores fidei, Defenders of the Faith, Bafil, Nazianzen, Ambrofe,
Augujline, Jerom, &c. whom (as ff Lindanus
notes) the others impudently called, Hereticksy
Haretici Hareticos appellabant, fo they undefervedly and moft uncharitably term us.
To
whom I fhall only reply in the Words of St.
Augujline \\ to the Pelagians : Impetremus, Ji
pojfumus, a fratribus noflris, ne nos infuper appellent Hereticos, quod eos talia difputantes nos
appellore pojfumus fortajfe, ft vellemus, &cc. i.e.
We wijh that we might obtain this Favour of our
Schools,

to wield the

infectious

None, more than

i.

to fail

given over to their Appetites. They are difTembling Hypocrites, for, as it follows there,
with fair Speeches and Flatteries they deceive the
Hearts of their fimple Followers and Auditors,
If there come any fuch unto you, and bring not the
Doclrine of Chrifl (but that which is contrary to
it) receive him not into your Houfe, neither bid him
God fpeed, 2 John 10. i. e. Have nothing to do
with him, neither fhew him any Sign of Familiarity or Refp
"ft, under the Guife or Fleece
cher, you meet (in the Conof a Lamb-like _
clufion, with devouring Wolves, proud Anabaptijls, or Soul-murdering Jefuits ; who now,
like their great Mafter, the Prince ofDarknefs,
go about, feeking whom they may deftroy with

Tenets or

either immediately

fent

Herefy.

Lord Jefus

that they are

from Rome that Antichriftian Synagogue,
or feduced by the Romijh Agents, whofe only
Aim in thefe Times is, to blow the Coal of Di-

Lie, Rev. xxi. 27.
Such Workers of Mifchief
are thofe mnfcuif ifytmu, as * Cyril rightly tells

them,

Herefy ?

is

thefe

grand Impojlors, are Pleaders for Conventicles,
that fo they may with more Security open the
Fardal of their Mafs (that Maze! of Idolatry)
among themfelves, and draw poor deceived
Souls from the Love of the Church, and their

Brethren, that they would not call us Hereticks,
which we might (if we were fo pleafed to break
the Rule of Charity, which loveth Peace
\\)

T
+ So called in the
Hieron. Apol. adverfus Ruffin. .ib. 2.
Confutation of the Papifls (Jatcchifm, Pag. 29.
Dodlor Crakantborpe, in his Defence of our Church,

*

Cyril.

1.

1. in

Jch. cap. 4.

f

||

does
fat.

call

them

fitly,

in Panopliam.

Fla'ella Jefuitarum.

'%% Aug. contr. Pelag

** Exek.

Gcnti/let.

§
.

1|||

2

C°r

-

*"

liii.

17, 18, 19.

ff

Prae-

7-

rightly

)

Who

an Heretick, and JVhat

is

rightly call them, &c. as might be evidenced and
proved by the former Definition of Herefy, and
Defcription of an Heret'tck.
To all which I
(hall fubjoin

this,

to flrengthen

my Aflfertion,

Times,
thus of
cant,

as

is

we

them

:

Herefy ?
find in

5°3

Salvian, who complain

In tantum fe Cathclicos

ejfe

judi-

ut nos titulo hecreticce pravitatis infanient

which Words would

rightly

fit

Reference to our Romifo Adverfaries,

That, as an Error in fundamento, in any one of
the forenamed Fundamentals, fo, one that is
circa fun damentum,
about, or bordering upon

in

the Foundation joined with Conviction (after the

are

Teftimony of the whole Church, in Word or
Writing to the Contrary) and that Conviclion

ly to the univerfal

\

our Tongues

who

(fpeaking and writing a mere Contradiction)
call themfelves Catholicks, when, indeed, they

not truly fo

:

It

is

a

Term

Church of

proper

Chrift,

on-

difperfed

do conftitute an

and fcattered over the Face of the whole Earth.
They are a particular Church, and therefore,

comes boldly in a Man's Face, and
cuts his Throat, and he that fteals behind his
Back, and knocks him on the Head, are both
equally guilty of Murder (and would be found
fo, were they to be tried.) So he that directly
and manifestly deftroys a fundamental Truth,
and he that obliquely does it, teaching, or ob-

whilft they ftile themfelves (indeed, it is flilo novo) Catholicks, they fpeak as much, or, in Effect, as if a Man fhould fay, a particular Univerfal, or univerfal Particular, which is abfurd,
Therefore,
and againft the Rules of Logick.
in that, they appropriate to themfelves the
Name of Catholicks, they do this as falfly, as
when they faften upon us the Name of Hereticks ,

backed with Contumacy,

thefe

Heretick.

He

that

Things, which, if
they be granted, by a necefTary Confequence
overthrow the Doctrines of Faith, both thefe
Antifcripturijls are to be reckoned amongft Hereticks, although the former are far worfe than
ftinately maintaining thofe

the

latter.

the Herefy of the * Marcionites, and
Manichees, who deftroy the human Nature of
Chri/f, by allowing him only a phantaftick Bo-

Thus

dy, is fomewhat worfe than that of the Popijh
Tranfubftantiators, who, by Confequence, do
that
that,

which is directly intended by others
For
with the Defence of this their abfurd Opi:

nion, the Articles of the Incarnation, Afcenfion,
and Sejfion of our Lord Chriji, at God's Right-

hand, all thefe will fall to the Ground, as the
reverend and moft learned Bifhops, f Morton,
Hall, and JVhite ; alfo, the judicious Crakanthorpe,

in his elaborate

Defence of our Church

againft Spalatenjis J, prove at large.
You may hereby collect what great Boldnefs

hath feized upon the Tongues and Pens of the
proud Romanijls, who dare throw that Dirt upon us, which covers their own Faces, whilft

much Audacity as Falfity, ftile us
(what they are, indeed, themfelves judged by
the Learned to be) /. e. Hereticks.
Thus the
Arians dealt by the Chrijlians in the primitive
they, with as

which is a Term difgraceful and odious.
Lord, open their Eyes, that they may fee the
Truth, and inflame all our Hearts with a greater Love of it, that, knowing what we believe,
and practifing what we know, we may, at the
laft, be crowned amongft thofe,
who, with
that invincible

||

Athanafius, have contended ear-

nejlly for the Truth, even to the Lofs of their
This is enjoined by St.
Lives and Liberties.
jfude, ver. 3. and a clear Defcription of fuch
an heroick Spirit we find, Heb. xi. 37. It. c. x.
34. JVhich Things were written for our Inflruction, that we, being compajfed about withfo great
a Cloud of Witnejfes, fhould § refift even unt &
Blood, and ftrive againft Herefy and Hereticks,
Men of corrupt Minds, and deftitute of the
Truth m ; from fuch feparate yourfives, 1 Tim. vi.
5. Converfe not with fuch peftilentious Perfons.
This, too, was the wife Counfel of the blefled
Martyr Ignatius, who (as weread in ** Eufebius
ufed to go from Houfe to Houfe, through all
the Churches in the Diocefe, admonifhing and
intreating the Chriftians to abftain from the Society of known Hereticks, who, hke ff Pitch,
defile the Weak, with the leaft Touch of private Conference.

XX Beware of falfe Prophets, &c.

De his vid. Epifhan. Aug. Philaft. de Haerefibus. Crcnmtr. adv Haeref.
Ep.
Mort. contra Miflam. Lib. 8. Cap. 2. Hallm his Treat, called Rente irreconcil.
White agninll
t
Fijhir, Q^ 19. Dr. Crakcnthcrpe, Cap. 48. Num. 23.
+ Antonio de Dcminis, Archbifliop of Spa.'atJ
in Italy.
Sa/v. Lib. 5. de Guber. Dei.
Athanajhii cont. Mundum. Raimund cont Athanafum. vid.
Ribadin. in Vita ejus.
** Eufb. Lib. 3. Cr.p. 30.
•$
Htb. xu. 1, &Aff Eal xiii. 1,
*

||

%% Mat.

vii.

15.

Th«

I

Whether

5-4

it

be lawful to frequent Conventicles,

Wail) but even the Tanpm of
found Vcffrme, which ii th i Heart ofthe Church.
This he now endeavours, by Stc
the
Mouths of Gad's lawful NHmJlerst and Senc ng

he lawful (or allowable by tbs

it

IV:

to

ri.ins in

AS

there

is

find

to

frequent Conventicles,

p
Churches
the

a

commenJable

Affociatei,

and

Co

induftrious

to oppofe the

*

it

Piece

Subduing the Genevijing

Sects)

fuck

in

with

Greedinefs the Pofitions of the new 'Jefuit.
Englandians, who are infected with the Venom

of old Moth-eaten Herejies, which have lain afleep for a long While, but are now awakened
and revived by the Prince of Darknefs, and
tranfported into our Church.
The Ground (as I humblr conceive) of all
the Enormties and loofe Opinions amongft us,
is, the Difcountenancing and Difcouraging of
the publick Minijlry, and the Crying down of
Churches (Vex Diabolum fonat, non Deum certe)
as if there were none other, but thofe, that are
Spiritual when, as we find upon Record, both
in the \ Word and in ancient Writers, there
Were material Churches \, Houfes built and fet
a rirt for the publick Worfhip of God3 wherein the Chrifliam Iblemnly met at the leaft once
a Week ; this was the Practice of the Primitive
Times, even in the Da\s of the Jpo.Q/es !', and
continued from them to us through all Ages by
uninterrupted Succef£ons.

amongft the Mythohgift^
of a Maiden, and a Lion, who fell in Love
with her, and the promifed out of Fear to yield
to his Dsfires, on Condition that (he might
firft knock out his Teeth
which he prefently
yielded to, and was by her immediately de-

•

Si

Fefft.

of the Devil, and

his

not only to pluck out the Teeth of

and Uniformity

Unity

now,

fhaii

their

Fancies,

v.

;1

ot o-jr

their

to the

»ng Chrif-

cb) 1

.

Love and TenJernefs

in all

to the
enlarge my

Souh GooJ

of the Unlearned,
Thoughts, and deliver my Opinion, which I
truft will be embraced by thofe, who thai! per-

ufe

this fhort Treatifi

without a

partial

pre

:

j-

Curtain drawn before a Window, fhuts out the Light of Truth, and keeps
Darknefs in
it harbours Errors and Miftakes,
which breed Hatred and DiiTenfion.
dice

which,

j

like a

;

take a Conventicle, for a Meeting of
in a private Houfe uporTthe
Men and
Lord's-day, then when they (hould join with
the People of God in a Church appointed for
God's publick Worfhip and Service; thus to
Firjl,

Women

convene and meet (though in Times of Reftraint)
without a lawful Minifter to head that B:
and by enjoined Prayers and Preaching to far

Work,

is held utterlv unlawful
Which
prove both by the Word of God, the
Practice of Cbr'tfl, together with the Authority
of Fathers, and Interpreters of the Hoi
res,
as alfo
by Arguments drawn from Reafcn,
which commonly (if not perverted) is a fure
Guide, and a good Judge.

fv the

I

:

fhall

Fi-yl,

then,

if

we weigh

Balance of the Sanctuary,

we

Scriptures,

fhall

the frtab, in

if

find a

we

P.at

look into
Prohibition to

the Contrary, as Heb. x. 24, 25.
Let us
Jider one another to provoke to Love and good

not

forfaking

--' =-..-.

Manner offeme

another, Sec.

.-.;.;

is,

,.

but

the
lei

t

C
us

ore

exberi

Upon which

Place EJihius 'a
derate and learned Interpreter **) hath this

mo-

G

Pertinacia infmperabiles vires hab:re caaatmr, quantss debet babert Ccm/rmntia? Sec. Jug. Ep
VitL a. full and learned Difcourfe of this, in
J xi. 22.
f 1 Car. xiv. ;;.
I

|j

Diatribe.
5 Jer.xxix. 24, Jade 3.
et Juperbieai /e/e Jultrabunt, proxitm Jant gravieri nana

Mr.

where they vent

Concerning the Unlawfumefi cf which private Meeting (congregated by Men, who have
no Cilhng to teach, and in Opposition to the

as the

ft roved.

is

Government

iians.

a Fable,

;

".dates,

dream in?
Q

his

of

of,

Deftru£Hon of many poor

of

Attempts of

own Impieties, never reft tiil they have
corrupted others with the Poifon of their ungodly Tenets.
And I cannot but grieve to fee the
once brave Spirits of our Nation (fhewed in the

Aim

Form

of a

Dreams, and propagate

a

their

the only

who dream

into Conventicles,

felves
is

of Schifmatich, who,
not contenting themfelves with the Bounds of

Thus

Nehelamites,

Sherr.aiahs,

nor intended by Chri/1, and,
having no Comrr.iffi^n to preach, thruft them-

JVtckedneJs, efpecially thofe

is

§

never thought

?

make

his

Chaplains t

peevifh Induftry in Wicked*

or

Virtue or Goodneji

There

rvjt

Chrif-

.

and

(the

l)ik:p!:ne

The Third Qtlpy.
Whether

I

.A/.

** Qui cvaventib**

;V's

.

Ejl, in

Hum

Loc.

on,

Qui

forfake the publick Meetings c/^Chriftians
than Words or
Eccleftafiicis, &c. Or, they, that

conventibus

withdraw themfe Ives from the publick Congregatiin Danger of an unavoidable and fearful
Ruin for that thereby they make a Schifm in the
Church (the Doing whereof is mojl dangerous
and difpleaftng to Godj and ingender Sects (fo
EJlhius on the Text.) Whereby they do worfe
by Chrift ; than the perfecuting Jews, they dion, are
;

:

vide his feamlefs Coat, and give an Occafion to

of Rejoicing and Triumphing

the Adverfary,

over the Church.

Therefore Ignatius in his Epiflles exhorts "*,
and that with much Earneftnefs, the Chrijllans
to frequent the Church, to be often prefent and
feldom abfent from the Meetings of God's People there, left that, by their continued Abfence,
they fall at length from the Faith, having firft
loft their Love to God and his Saints: Which
Love is commonly chilled by the cold Breath of
Conventicles, where Hatred and Malice (againft
thofe of a contrary Judgment) with Sedition is
commonly hatched and fomented, as hath been
found by fad Experience in this finful Nati-

might here accumulate the Tejlimonies of other Interpreters upon this Place, to confirm
this Truth concerning the Unlaw fulnefs of ConI

venticles.

Cornelius a Lapide writes thus

much

by

tus Ecclefue

naxim,
i.

iff

He

e.

Purpofe

this

Text,

The

Apoftle
CaeConvenius Fidelium ad facram Sy~

to our prefent

(fays he)

upon

Word

this
Cff

:

inio-vvxyzyr., intelligit

ad Verbum Dei Precefque

publicas,

&c.

underjlands the Meeting of the Church in

of the Holy SacraHos ergo Conment, and to hear the Word.
Thereventus Apoftolus vult frequentari, &c.
fore the Apoflle would have thefe publick Meetings
publick

Prayer,

in Receiving

frequented, that fo

and

clear

in thofe,

to

beget

and Women may make a
which is a
mutual Love and AffeRion
the fame Faith with us f.

*

Ignat. in Ep.

% Luke
-j-f

qua

ad Ephef.

(with the

iv.

Smyrnenfes.

15. 44.

|i

reft

Meetings,
xxiy.

of the ancient Fathers) defpifeth

is

if they Jhall fay unto you,
in the Defart, go not forth ; behold, he

is

the fecret

in

Proof againft private
were defined, is this, Mat.

as before

2 5. JVhcrefore,

Behold, he

Places,

»

to"? Txy.i-.::,

not.

Molt of

the ancient Fathers

now

defpifed,

becaufe

they

are

believe

it

(therefore,

Enemies

to

Herefies) as Origen, Augvjlinc, and others interpret

this

Place

of the

private Corners

of

draw

and Hereticks, who labour to
Minds from the Love of the public Congregation,
and engage them to their
private Meetings, whereby they commonly intangle them in their Errors and Herefies.
Therefore if they fay, as the Donatijls \ once
did, that Chrift is only amongft them in their
Crs pts and Conventicles, believe them not, for
they do contrary to the Precept and Pratt ice of
Chrift ; he wills or enjoins us to § confefs hint
and his Truth before Men, i. e. to make an open Profeffion of our Faith, both in Times of
Perfecution and Peace.
He himfelf ever **
Schifmaticks

People's

fometimes called Light in
Holv Scriptures.
Eph. v. 8. Walk as Children of the Light. Vid. Acl. xxvi. 1 8. But they,
that %%] hate the Truth, delight in Darknefs,
dare not fay that in an open Congregation, which
they fpawn and vent in a Conventicle or private
Meeting.
Therefore avoid them, join not with
them, beware of making a Schifm in the Church
it is

or making that Rent wider, which was firft begun of late by the Prefhyterians; adhere not to

f

publici ccetus et mutui congrefus mire fcz-ait

Illi

in fecejfu et feparatione duturniori ianguefcit,

x. lb.

Luke

&

greater

the

this

tt cbaritatem,

3

God who fent them.
The fecond Scripture

Light (therefore

open Profeffion we likewife encourage
and incite others to profefs the fame Faith, to
worfhip the fame God in that Manner, and after that Way as it is done by us, who hereby
{hew ourfelves to be an Example of good Works.
And Examples we know are more prevalent

By

They have

taught publickly, as he witneffed of himfelf behe ft did fo teach us this Leffon,
;
that Truth feeks not Corners, but loves the

Men

agree in

Precepts.

505

fore Pilate

open Profeffion of their Faith,

Means
who

great

Churches?

Influence upon Men's Practice in a Way of
Conformity and Obedience.
B-rfices the fcrenamed Ignatius among!! the
Fathers, C
e, Toeodorct, 7
7, sr.J
Oecumenius interpret this Text in the fame
Senfe with a Lapide and EJlhius ; who, indeed,
light their Candle at thofe bright burning Tspers t
whom God did fet up for the Good of his
Church, to enlighten it, and to diredt it in the
Ways of Truth. And + he that defpifeth them

the

on.

in

fJem

&c. Cornel, a Lap.

** Job* xviii. ir, 20.
Vide Augufi. Ep. 48.
§ Luke xii. 8.
7°bn
iii.
19. Men love Darknefs rather than Light, becaufe their Deeds
Xt

are evil.

T

t

t

Schifmaticks,

Whether

506

be lawful to frequent Conventicles,

it

Schifmatich, whole Portion, without a deep Repsntance forfo great a Sin, as Wounding Chri/Vs

Churchy fiiall be after Death in the Land of
Darknefs, becaufe thev loved Darknefs rather
than Light.
'*,

tlne

never read that Saying of Auguf-

I

Dread, when

but with Horror and

considered the
(id

con/litulus

\y

Vinculo

common

Guilt

& feparatus a

Caritatis,

etiamfi pro Chrijii

:

Communione Unitatis,

esterno

Supplicio punireris,

Nomine vivus comburereris,

4

He, or

1

feparates himfelf

I

For is ab Eccle-

i.e.

(he, that out of Pride or Peeviihnefs,

and

been led by their fond Opinion, he would have
made a Separation, and fled from the Society of
the yews, and not fo much as once gone into
theTemple, or taught in their Synagogues, but he
did otherwife ; and from what he did we may
conclude, that the Practice of thofe Phanaticks,

who

from all Affemblies, or
publick Places of God's Service, pretending either a Want of Gifts, or a Defect of Holinefs
in the Minifters, I fay, the Practice of fuch
Men doth fpeak them to be thofe Antichrifts,
which the Apoftle St. John, mentions in his firft
feparate themfelves

from the Body of the Church,'
by the Liga- Epiftle, Now there are many Antichrifts, whereby
ments of one Faith and Bond of Love) ' that we may know it is the laft Time: They went out
'
Man fnall be punifhed with everlafting Tor- from us, &c. +f i.e. They turned Separatifts, and
•
ments, although he mould die in the Flames,
therefore Antichrifts, becaufe they went flat
4
and be burnt for the Name of Cbrift.'
Such againft the Praclice and Precept of Chrift, who
biting Truths as thsfe are the Caufe, why Schifcommands us by his Apoftle H, to be of one Heart,
mvticks and Hereticks love not to read the Fathers,
and of one Mind, to think and fpeak, and do the
nor vouchfafe fo much as to name them in their fame Thing (in Goody to love as Brethren, who
Sermons or Writings.
forfake not one another's Company, and defert
Tljerefore let no Man
deceive you with vain IVordi, for, for fuch Things,
not their Family, when they difcover any Tnfirmity in their Father, or any Deformity in their
cometh the IVrath of God upon the Children of DifHence.
Be not thin Companions with them: Mother, but keep clofe to both in Observance
For ye were fometimes Darkmfs, but are now and humble Djty.
may have Communion
walk
or
FellowAiip
as C/xildren of Light,
with Men's Perfons in Publick
Light in the Lord,
Eph. v. 6, 7, 8.
And conform yourfelves to Worfhip, and not partake in the Guilt of their
Sins.
Me communicat mails, qui confentit faclis
the f Example of our Lord and Mafter Jefus,
who \ preached in the Synagogues and the Tem- malorum : He communicates with the IVicked, that
ple, notwithstanding they were Places full of
confents to their Wickednefs\\ ; abhor and forfake
his Sin, then mayeft thou without Fear or DanDiforder and Corruption. He called the Temple a Den of Thieves, and are there not too mager communicate with a wicked Man.
Si malos
ny in ours ? § The Doctrine of the Law was odijlis, vos ipji mutamini a Scelere Schifmatis. Si
then corrupted by the hv\i^trn<;, the falfe Gloffes
malarum permixtionem timeretis, Opatum inter vos
of the Scribes and Pharifees, and is not the Docin apertijjtma iniquitate viventem per tot annos non
trine of the Gofpel as much corrupted by ours ?
teneretis.
Thus Auguftine befpeaks the Donatifts ;
fo may I the Men of our Times ; if you hate the
Befides all this, they were loofe and wicked in
their Lives, witnefs that Charge of our Saviour,
Ungodly, fliew your Hatred towards yourfelves
to his Followers and Auditors, againfl the Jewby repenting and turning from your Schifm and
**.
Herejies j and, if you fear the Mixture or Comtheir
[forks,
&c.
Doctors,
Do
not
after
ifb
Notwithftanding all thefe Corruptions and De- pany of the Wicked, (hun the Society, and abformities in the Jeivij'h Church, yet our Saviour
hor the Perfons of your Leaders by whom you
Chrift mide no Separation from it, but came and
are feduced and corrupted.
Tloird Argument, againft fuch Meetings in
preached in thofe Places of publick Concourfe,
private on the Lords-day, may be deduced from
where the Seducers and falfe Teachers were.
the Intent and Scope of the fourth CommandIf this Examole and Practice of our Saviour
will not convince and ftartle into Fear and Oment, whofe Morality, in the Judgment of all
bedience the Separatifts of our Age (both
both Fathers and modern Writers, confifts in
Teachers and Difciples) I know not what will this, that God be worfhiped in the Conization
with publick Service in an open Confeifion of
If Chrift (hoald have trod in their Steps,
do it.
(vvhofe

Members

are knit together

We

||

A

* Aug. Ep. 204.
I

X%

f

Mat. xxi. 13.
Phil.

i.

27.

1

ii.

2.

Chrijii Attio nofhl debet efe Injlruftio.

xv. 3.
|[!j

** Matthew

A,g.E P .i 7

xxiii,

23.

Aug.

ff

1

t Luke xix. 47.
Ep. Job. c. 2. v. 18, 19.

i.

our

.

forfake the publick Meetings of Chriftians in Churches ?
our Faith,

Love and

of our

a Profefiion

and

Mercies and
our
Souk, and
concern
which
thofe
Bleff.ngs,
But to
thofe which refpeCt. our Bodies, £cc.

Thankfulftefs

to

him

for

his

all

and other Arguments, which might
be produced to confirm my former Thefts, I pro?

wive

tee

I

this

to Reafons againft Conventicles.

Reafon fuggeits

Firft,
rits,

Truth

this

that our Souls, being, as

it

to our Spi-

many

were, fo

Sparks of the * Deity, the Breath of Gad, are more
Bodies, which are Ciods of
•f precious than our
Cages of Uncleannefs ; by
Nature
by
Earth, and
greater ought our Care

much

fo

thofe than thefe mortal Bodies.

Now

no Man,
Gold about
Place which is a

a Treafure of Jewels or

tlut bath

will venture alone into a

him,

be towards

to

Receptacle of Thieves and Robbers

:

None

that

found in Health will thruft himfelf, boldly
without Fear or Wit, into the Company of
thofe who are infected with the Plague, or fome
Oh then how do they
other noifome Difeafe
13

:

and
mingle themfelves with Hereticks,
and refort frequently to the Company of Schifmaticks, who are Thieves and Robbers, for that
they ileal the Truth out of Men's Hearts %, and
rob their high-born Souls of the Love of God
whofe Opinions likewife are
and Goodnefs
worfe than the Plague in the Event and Confeat once

Reafon,

forfeit

betray their Religion,

their

who

;

quence ; for, as they incurably infeel the Soul, fo,
being embraced and followed, they debar Men

from ever coming to the Kingdom of God. See
Gal.v. ip. Witnefs likewife that of \ Ignatius,
which (did our Separatifts underftand his Language) they would read with a Trembling in
their Joints,
c. v.

thefe :§

Daniel,

Doom

on the

when he

v. 6.

Wall.

like that great Prince in

read

his

The Words of Ignatius in Englijh are
Ihey that join themfelves in a Fa 61 ion, and

fuch who feparate and divide
fuch Men Jl?all not
inherit the Kingdom of God. They, who fhun not
the Company of falfe Teachers, Jhall be condemned

adhere in Jffeclion
their

Hearts from

to everlajlirg

to

the Truth,

Torments.

For

as

with David

we

Congregation of the TVicked **,
for Evil- doers, fuch are perverfe Schifmaticks ; fo

muft

hate

the

muft we delight

who

are

* Gen

fuch

Company of the Saints,
not only in Name, but alfo in
in the

f Markv'm.

Matt.

507

Practice; being. pure in their Opinions, holy in
their Lives, not carnal,

nor fenfual

;

defpiu

they

Government, neither fpeak Evil of thofe who
fet in Authority *j-f over them by God, but
arc fpi ritual, heavenly-minded, meek and obenot

arc

thefe are 'THX, thofe that excel in Virtue,
commended by holy David JJ for our choice
Refpedt an J Company.

dient

;

Again, in the fecond Place, as Reafon fetches
an Argument againft them from the Danger of
fuch Meetings, where the Devil may feize upon thee, (as he did once upon that Woman in
the Theatre as Tertullian
records) fo my
Reafon tells me (thus fiiould every one argue
with himfelf) that it is a Shame and Difgrace
for a Chriftian, a Brother o(Chri/l, to follow fuch
a Teacher, to make him his Mafter, who is
xuXioo*;*©^ a Servant to his own Belly, and a
jtj]

Slave to his Lufts ; the Subferviency to which
hath ever been the Original of Herefies, as Theophylacl notes

well upon

th.it

Place of the

Apo-

ftle §§, They ferve not the Lord Jefus, but their
own Bellies. This is fpoken of Schifmaticks,

whofe private
Bellv-cheer, in

Meetings end commonly in
Luxury and Wantonnefs
This
:

known to be true in thefe Truthdenving Times and this too was confefled of
late to me by a Taylor here at TFIjethamJlead to

is

too well

;

be the Caufe of his Revolt from fuch private
Meetings, and coming again to our Church ; it
was (as he ingenuoufly faid) their Diforder and
unfeemly Carriage in their Conventicles, that
moved him, a Man of a tender Spirit, to forfake
their wicked-

Oh

Company, and

therefore

return to God.
be perfuaded in Time, before

you meet with Deftruclion, to avoid fuchTeachers and their Meetings in dark Cells and Corners :
They are Nurferies of Sin and Corruption.
Tljough Ifrael play the Harlot, let not Judah offend:
Come ye not to Gi'gal, neither go up to Beth-aven,
Hof iv. 15. Give not up your Names to be
thofe Men's Difciples, who, for aught ye know,

may

be the Pope's Legates,

who

broach

new

Opinions contrary to thofe you have received,
and repugnant to the Scriptures ; fuch Men
are not Doclorrs, but Seduclores, not Doctors but
Seducers, not Paftors, but Impoftors
fore

ihun

their

% Johnx

xvi. 26.

***

Company, come not

:

There-

into their

S.
lgnat. Fpift. rdPhilcd.
** PC!, xxvi 4..
&C. I^vat ibid.
26^
xvi.
ver.
8.
lib ce Spettacu'.is, Thefe hecal.'s
Tertul. cap.
3.
•ff Jude,
X% PfaL
|(||
Conventicles, Diaboli Ecclcfl.-.-, L<
§§ Rom. xvi. 18. It was on the Firit of Aprilh&t 1651, on which
Day I bapc;z:dt\vo of his Children in the open Congregation, one newly born, the ether of the Age of
* v*
two Years and a half.
Bernard. Non Pailores, fed Impollores.

§

ii.

EiTK X-twi

7,

ccto r>ii

a>\&'t\ou;

37.

||

axcXatsT, @uaOx'\xt tea a xX>j r'ovcy.v::r_=i,

T

t

t

2

private

^o3

Whether

private Afiemblies,

it be

you

left

lawful

be

to

frequent Conventicles, Sfr.

with

defiled

doth to the

Sheep that ftrays from the Flock,
which becomes a Prey to the devouring Wolf or
as it did to Dinah, the Daughter of Leah, who
leaving her Father's Houfe to fee the Daughters of the Land, was met, and ravifhed by inchem\\. So they that forfake their Minifters, and

corrupted

their Pollutions,

by their Herefus,
which ever end in Schifm
both which break
the Bones and bruiie the Flefh of Chri/t's
Spouje.
Churchj his
And he that lives and
dies in a Schifm, cannot hope to be faved, being

;

;

Body whereof Chrifl Jefia is
Head, which Body is quickened by that Spirit, whereby we fh ill be railed.
If the Spirit
ofhim, that rnifed up Jefus from the Dead, dwell
m you, he, that raifed up Chrifl from the Dead,
fevered from that

out of Curiofity refignand devote themftlves to be
Followers of thofe, who are none, they mult
expeel to be defloured of their Faith and Man-

the

jhali alfo quicken your mortal Bodies,

that Spirit dwell not in you,

As

glorified:

Body

Member

a

that

&c

you
in

f.

(hall

cut

oft"

It"

ners by

not be

from the

and

Cup of Here/Set; full of'% Abomination and FiithiThe Lord prevent us with his Grace and
nefs.
preferve us from thefe Corruptions,
S.

Keep the Unity of the Spirit, in the
Bond of Peace %, that is, in Love and Charity,
If this heavenly Fire burns and glows in
your Chriftian Breaft, you will not, from that
which I have delivered, deduce this uncharitable
and mi/taken Inference, as fome once did, but
are now better informed of my Intentions,
that I am an Enemy to all Kinds of Meetings of
God's Saints and Servants; I am not, I exhort
them often to meet, but when ? Not when
they fhould be at Church. What to do ? Not

them

preach, but

repeat

to

from the Mouths

the

Minifters

as

for

David

Number,

lion, the

them

fhip

Office to

my

f-J-

f\

Gen, XXXIV.

Rev.

xvii. 4.

2.

and Service.

is,

Oh

that

Men

would

there-

Breaft.

The

•,

ii.

that

would exalt him in the Congregation of
the People ***, leaving their Conventicles, wherein God cannot be fo highly praifed, nor fo much
honoured as in a Place of publick Concourfe, a
Church.
I muft, for a Clofe of this third Query, freely
vent my Thoughts, which have been ever in

in

v'ii.

in their feveral Parifhes,

Tl)at they

what God hath done

f Rem.

in,

fore praife the Lord for his Goodnefs, and declare
his wonderful Works before the Sons of Men !

the

* Card. iv. o, 10.

is

each particular Church, the only Place allowed
and appointed by God, for his publick Wor-

their Tribulation, or to pray toPeace of Jerujalem *'*, for the Reftoration of the poor diftreffed Church, for a
Bleffing upon the Perfons and Labours of their
let this be the End of your
honeft Minifters
Houfe- Meetings, and my Soul fhall meet with you
in Commendation of youi holy Practice, and in
Prayer for a Bleffing on your pious Exercife; but
if} ou do otherwife, i.e. forfake the Church, the
Place where God's People, his Servants, do congregate, I fear that it will happen to you, as it
fort

getheryir

meet

to

the

||,

Latin

in

God's Spirit (the prime Author of Words in the
Hearts and by the Tongues of Men) this was
thereby intended to be implied, that there muft
not be more Places than one, for God's People

what they have heard

Tell

Word

&

of their orthodox Teachers,

did, i.e.

the

that

de Doclrina

only ufed in the fino-ular
improperly in the Plural ; as if by

gulariter dicitur)

Manner of their ConverMethod and Means God ufed to com-

their Souls

notes,

Book

which fienifies a Conventicle or Place of private Meeting (it is Conventiculum
tantumfm-

or to read the Scriptures to the Unlearned, or to

do

Auguf.ine, in his fourth

Chrijliana,

Apoftle,

take upon

who are fpiritual Adulwho corrupt Men's Jud^-

and Murtheiers,
ments, and feaft it with the Souls of their fimpie Difciples, whom they grind with the Jt
Teeth of Error, and poifon with that Cup
which they themfelves have drunk of, a gilJed

which gives Life to the Body, whereto, whilft it
was joined, it lived and moved. I will conclude
this third Query with that Exhortation of the

to

fuch Seducers,

tercrs

then

by no Art can be quickened,
or have Life put into it, being fevered from
the influential Virtue or Activity of that Soul
dies,

filly

Claffical Prefbyters

made

Way for

thefe

Abufes and Corruptions in our Church, by
making an unhappy Breach in it, when they
brought in their Motly Direclory into the
Church, by which Means, they drove many
out of it into Conventicles, and, like the Sons of
Eli fff, by their unjuft Usurpation made Ales

% Eph.

iv. 3.

\X ktVetvaai t«< rv* mmttxiftn \^vya.^,
*** Pfal cvii. 31, 32.
f-j-f

||

rr.s

'

1

?fal. lxvi. 18.

d^ajr^ tdfe-u
Sam. ii. 17.

**
cSlg£aiTts>

Pfal. exxii. 6.
Cyril, in

Hef.
to

Whether

it

be

kufidfit-

abhor the Offering of the Lord, and caufed

to

too by their ufurping the Power of Ordination, contrary to the Rule of Chrifl, and
the eftablifhed Order of the Church, were the
Caufc that others (in Oppofition to them) did
and do now preach without Orders.
By this we fee, what good Friends and Servants, how dutiful Sons the Prefbyters have
been to their Mother, the Church. Ail the Hurt

They

them is this, that they were conand doomed Scotorum pultilus faginari,
be Fellow-Commoners, live, repent, and

that I wifh
fined

* to

die arnongft their wretched Brethren the Scots,
the firft Fomentors of our Divifions, and Au-

thors of our Miferies.

H:avenly Father forgive them. They knoxv not
what Mifchief they have done.

The Fourth Qjj
WJjether

Remember

I

crept

r*»

e

lawful for a
preach ?

he

it

r y,

an Orator,

arotacr Kiyuv,

or

It

any one,

to

£(ptf,u

not proper for
to fpend many
is

Words about a Bufinefs or Theme, that is clear
Therefore feeing that the Queand common.
not attended with any great Difficulty, and
hath been fo much difcuffed by the Pens of the
Learned, I {hall not fpend many Words about
Only this I (hall fay, for the Benefit and
it.
ry

is

Conviction of the Unlearned, to whofe Capacity
my Difcourfe, and fuit my Phrafe.
If by Preaching we underftand (as we are to
do) the f Dividing of the Word aright, i. e. The
Applying of it (according to the Divinity of
Perfons, Times, and Places) to the Confciences
of the Hearers in publick ; which Application
of it implies a Reproving of Sin in a judicial authoritative Way, and a Denouncing of Judgment againft Sinners j and laflly, a Laying forth

I defire to fit

*

Vcjfiui Hift. Pelag.

f-

2

preach ?

or Unfolding of fweet Proi
nitent,

who renounce

Chrift's Merits

To

:

509
1

1

G

he

to the Faithful and

their

own, and

rely upon.

affirm, that to do this, in a

is lawful
for a
incongruous, and carries with
it as great an Abfurdity, as to fay (which is impious) that St. Paul was miftaken, and did not
{"peak from Chrift, when he enjoined every one

to

as

is

abide in that Calling,

which he

to

is

I

Num.

%X

'

ii.

15.

1

xvi. 3.

Sam.

xiii.

iv.

de Caf. C'jnfc. Cap. 25.
Secondly, He that can maintain

common Soldier
his Weapon and

it lawful for a
(becaufe he hath good Skill at

in the Feats of War) to challenge the Place of a Colonel or chief Commander, without die Confent of the fuperior Officers ; he that can prove it that Korab and hi3
two Confederates finned not in rifmg up againft

and ufurping the Priefts
Office.
{Mofes I am fure checked their Boldnefs thus §, Ye take too much upon you, &c. it
was fo much, and fo weighty a Burthen, their
Ufurpation fo great a Sin, that the Earth could
not bear them, but opened and fwallowed upthem, and all their proud Affociates.)
Thirdly, He that can convince my Judgment,
that ** Uzzah finned not in touching the Ark ;
that the Men of \-\Beth-Jhemef) did not offend by
looking boldly into it ; that %% Saul and
Uzziah did not commit a great Trefpafs in taking,
upon them the Priefts Office. Thou hajl done
Sam. xiii.
foot'ijhly, fo faid Samuel to Saul,
1
He loft his Kingdom bv it, as appears ver.
13.
||,

]|||

1

Nozv

4.

they are the
the Priejl,

the

Kingdom

Jhall not continue, t\C.

of the Prophet. *** Azariah
and with him fourfcore Priejls of

Words

the Lord, valiant

Men

;

with/hod Uzziah

they

and faid unto him, It belongeth not tx
Uzziah, to burn Incenfe unto the Lord, but
to the Priejls, the Sons of Aaron, that are confego out of the S><
crated for to offer Incenfe
tuary, for thou hajl tranfgreffed, and thou jhalt
the King,
thee,

-

-.

;

fays of Pelagius, that

Ccr.

vii.

§
1 r,

called +.

For one to invade the proper Duty rf a ALini/hr,
without a fpecial Calling from the Church, is altogether unlawful; fo fays Amefiui himfelf, Lib.

he was Socoterum pultilus faginatus.
20.
X Art thou then called to be a Weaver, a Taylor, or a Cob!er ? D^fert rot thy Calling, and
rhyfelf into that which belongs to another.

Tim

P e~

conflituted or fettled Church,

Lay-man,

Mofes and Aaron

Lay-man

a Saying of Ifocrates, £*

p»n^H*

to

Pardon and Forgivenefs

ver. 14.

the People to trefpafs,

Lay-man

a

I

Ver. 17.
2 Cbr. xxvi.

**
18.

)<-/'/.

*-i

V!.

* 2 Cbron. xxvi.
17,

ff
1

3.

1

truft

Earn. \.

not

Whether
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H
nja

tear

vcr.

-

of

How that he

And,

l

;

:

or"

Imp..-

Hi

Id.

open

puZeal

T

-

tention,
feemed to be good, and
'
were
not
ted
yet, becaufe they
or guided
did
ly, and was
's Word, he
4
Priefts]
L
both jufllj refifted
« and
is
Note you
punifhed [by Go
in of your i
which I wifn were well obferved by our too
jts, who flatter and deceive themgood Intentions, when the
es wi,t
Means they ufe are not lawful but unrighteous,
Four:':.',, He that can prove it by any pJaue Argument (as I am fure none can, though
he were as powerful in Invention, and witty in
Arguing, as f P
once a Cardinal of
Rome) that it was lawful under the old Law
kill in kilfor any Butcher, becaufe he
ling of a Beafl, to Qay the Sacrifice, which
proper to J the Levitts.
And he that fhall
demonftrate to myUnderftandirig, that he is not
guilty of great Prefumption, and much Pride,
'

I

]

.

.

when he

fhall

want

He

Fifthly,

;

Kingdom of
He,

none ever

t

is

lawful

me
a

for

to

aC

Lay-man

tu

preach.

be proved (as it never can be exmall with the Authority of Go
Word, the Confent of all Antiquity, and the
Practice of all Reformed Churches, conclude
Till

this

peeled)

I

and fland firmly to this Pofition
That no Man ought to take upon him
facred Function, or Office, but be that is called
as Aaron was f-f-, i. e. bv God.
The Voice of
the Church is the Voice of God ; ergo. Lav-men
that call themfelves by a bold Intrulion, we
may lawfully call Ufurpers of the Priefts Office,
of the Stock of K
of the Race of Jc
boam's Priefts.
tie made, cf the lovuejl of the
People, Priejh of the high Places, which thing
became a Sin to the Houfe cf Jeroboam, even to
cut it off and dejiroy it from the Face cf
:

.

all

Earth

(J.
unlefs the

And

together with the

Divine Juftice

Mouths of

fhr.li

fpeed

and
RufTet-Levites, by fome ftrange Judgment, and
fo cut them off who have kindled a Flame in
State and Church (that hath blafled all good
Order, confumed all God's Ordinances, and
caufed a general Ebb of Devotion and Piety
amonglt us ) who alfo have crept in like
Thieves into the Church by Back-ways, ha

flop

that fhall clear this Point unto

where we find § Directions to the
then Bifhops for the Laying on o: Hands upon
Scriptures,

the

the

Apron-rabbies,

fecredy inftnuated themfelves into the Soc.

a lawful act there is required not only a good End, but alfo good Mears. A good Intention,
bad, not bring a Man co Heaven.
Many with this Midake ..ave gone to Hell. E:

Means be

if the

e

+

fare

thefe Particulars, fhall

all

Reaibn, and bring

feffion,

the Practice of Chrift and his Apotogether with the whole Church, for Six-

To

am

ble (as I

my

fubdue

.

Chrift.

tl

or will be) to prove

teen-hundred Years and upwards, is not to be
allowed of ; efpecially, when that Practice is
confirmed and ratified by Precept in the Holv

*

.

.

me, That
files,

!

J

thofe Gifts, which are ufually feen and required
in Minifters, as, Skill in the Languages, Fathers, Councils, School-men, Church-hiftories,

with other modern Writers
Arts and Sciences.

He

1

.

think himfclf fit for that Office,
which St. Paul fo admired, and trembled at,
that he brake forth into a r..;
n is Jitfit
that
He
thinks
?
himfelf
fo,
is moft
for
ficient
efpecially

are to be admit.

'

fhall firft

;

now

that can evince it, That b
'.
Teftimony of
C
nee **, there is not, upon the former
Grounds r<
outward Call or Teftithe Church, to whom
Trial of
then receive the Chi
]
blemn Prayers to God to profj
the Work which he is g
he may ex
ouls, and thereby enla

.

infuificient

then, and

O

Lajlfy,

fi

,

1

who

Lay-tnan fopreat

ted into holy

I

.

the Forehead,

h

<i

.

ul Dife..

in

be lawful for

t

19.

L

with

it

in Divinity.

nobis

Pi

n:.

i

.

de Pcrronio

ita

Paul::; San£bu,

in

Vita Perromi Opufculia

Exa.

I Lewt.
4

1

i

He

fhall kill

i+.

v. zz.

s.

TiOt. iv.

**

Thst he

-rf

Hep.

is

v. 4.

the Bullock.
Tit.

i.

5.

--".•?/

j|

;:

h \ 23

2 Car. u.

i5.

&c.

both willing and able to diiVharge the OiHce of a Mini,

J+

j

K.r.:s xiii. 35.

Cf

The Author's Prayer

to

God, for the Suppr effing of Herefy, £? c.

profefling themfelves to be
of God's People
Teachers of the true Faith, but are, indeed,
the Deftroyers of it, and Difturbers of our
Peace, ungodly Men, ivho were of old sr^oysypa/xif it had been
p'voi, ordained *, appointed (as
fet down in a Book) to this Condemnation , or
to this Judgment, to be flagellum Ecclefa, to
try, to f exercife and moleft the Church by
their falfe Doctrine ; and, when they have done
their worft, to receive for a Recompence, or
Reward of their Impiety and Wickednefs,
;

5

t

i

all the World, fhall
v.hilft, as
become the Scorn of all Nations
the Jews % once did, we dcffroy purfejTves at

others, and the Praife of

;

Home

by our multiplied Diviiions, and fo prevent the mifchievous Malice of our foreign
Enemies which thing will make us a Derifion
to thoie that are round about us, to the Men
of Gath and Afkalon, the uncircumcifed PhiWhich
Ujlines, bloody Jefuits and Papijh
;

:

God
rits

avert, for his Mercies fake, and the

of

his

Son Chriji

Me-

Jefus.

Damnation.
Incendiaries be fupprefTed and
expect but this our now dicannot
filenced,
ffracted Nation, which was once the Scourge of

Till

thefe

Pray for

the

Peace of Jerufalem,

we

The Author

5

Prayer

to

God, for the Supprejjing of Herefy, and happy Compofing of our unhappy Divifons.

OThou

who art one and infinite in
Power, the Center of Perfection, and
the God of Love, collect our fcattered
Thoughts from perverfe Difputes, and worlddraw in our Hearts from
ly Diffractions
;

hunting after Vanities

;

confine

them

to thine

Heaven, and to thyfelf, who art the Heaven
of that Heaven. Make us to love thy Truth,
which is the Brightnefs of thy everlafting
Light, the undefiled Mirror of thy Majefly,
and the Image of thy Glory. And, becaufe
there is but one Heaven, and one Way to it,
* fude

t

Pfalm

cxxii. 16.

Way

of Faith and Obedience, oh
the bright Beams of thy Grace fhine in
the Hearts of thy People, who are now turned to the By-ways of Error, and wander in
the Defarts of Sin and Herefy ; reduce them,

that living
let

good Father, into the Way of Truth, that
with one Heart, and one Mind, they may
ferve thee, the only true God, through Jefus
Amen.
Chriji our Lord.
Trin-uni Deo ft Honos, Laus,

cif

Gloria.

iv.

Idcirco

doftrinam Catholicam

contradicentium
Aug.

obfidet impugnatio,

u£ fides noftra non otio torpef-

car, fed multis exercitationibus elimetur.

% See Jofipb.

Hift.

An

;

;

5"

(

An

)

Effay on Writings and the Art and Myftery of Print big.
Translation out of the Anthology.
Quifquis erat, meruit fenii tranfcendere metas,

[From

A

&c.

a Broad Side, printed at London, in the Year 1696.]

WOrthv
And

Man

that

leap that

to 'fcape Mortality,

Ditch where

Who

found out Letters

With

dext'rous Skill,

mult plunging lie,
and did impart,
Writing's Myfterious Art,
all

firft,

In Characlers to hold Intelligence,
And to exprefs the Mind's mod hidden Senfe.

The

Indian Slave,

How

I'm

might wonder well,

fure,

dumb Papers could his Theft reveal.
The ftupid World admir'd the fecret Caufe
Of the Tongue's Commerce, without Help of Voice
That merely by a Pen it could reveal,
And all the Soul's abitrufeft Notions tell
the

;

:

The

Plough-mare on the Paper's Face,
Magick Tracks its Way does trace,
Affifted only by that ufeful Squill,
Pluck'd from the Gcefe that fav'd the Capitol.
Pen, like

With

black and

Firfl IVriting-tables Paper's Place fupply'd,
Till Parchment and Nilotic k Reeds were try'd
:

Parchment, the Skin's of Beads, well fcrap'd and drefs'd,
By thefe poor Helps of old, the Mind exprefs'd
But after Times a better Way did go,
lading Sort of Paper, white as Snow,
Compos'd of Rags well pounded in a Mill,
Proof againft all but Fire, and the Moth's Spoil.
What poor Beginnings thefe The Silk- worm there
Had nought to do, no Silken-threads were here ;
But Rags, from Doors pick'd Part, from Dung- hills Part,
Mafh'd in -a Mill, gave Rife to this fine Art
W'hich in an Inftant gives a fpeedy Birth
To FtrgiTs Books, the rareft Work on Earth.
:

A

!

an Art from Heaven was to come,
it came) this Matter to confume ;
Which could tranfcribe whole Books without a Hand
fee how the Squadrons fland
Behold the Prefs
In all his Fights the Roman Parricide,
With half the Skill, ne'er did his Troops divide

But

ftill

(From thence

!

j

!

Ncr
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Nor Philip's Son, who with his Force o'er- run,
And mow'd the Countries of the rifing Morn
Not the lead Motion from their Poll, but all
:

Work
The

hard,

Letters

Never prove

and wait the welcome Signal's Call
turn'd Mutes, in Iron bound,

3

all

vocal,

in Ink they 're

till

drown'd

;

'

:

The lab'ring Engines their ftill Silence break,
And ftraight they render up their Charge and fpeak
Now, drunk with the Caflalian Flood, they fing,

:

Artna Virumq; Gods, and God-like Kings:

Thought,
Running-hand are wrought;
Much fairer too the Characters do (how
For Grace, fam'd Cockquers Pen, its Head mufl bow.
Three- thoufand Births at once, you fee, which foon
O'er ev'ry Country fcatter'd are, and thrown,
In ev'ry Tongue with which Fame fpeaks are known
Thefe Types immortalife where-e'er they come,
And give learn'd Writers a more lading Doom.
Court Rites, Galenick Precepts, Mofes" Rules,
Six hundred Lines of Maro*s t quick as

Beyond

the nimbleft

;

Are

printed off, the Guides of learned Schools

~)

)»

J
:

;

What Wonders would Antiquity have try'd,
Had they the Dawn of this Invention 'fpy'd ?
The Offices of Tully were the firft
That came abroad in this new-fafhion'd Drefs.
Imperial Mentz herfelf would Author prove ;

And
Not

Venice cries, fhe did the

antient Cities

Goddefs

Who

!

more

Preferver

keeps our

What Man was
Worthy among

Names
he

Art improve

C

;

^

Homer ftrove.
from the Teeth of Time,
for

ftill

whom

frefh in youthful

thus the

Prime

Gods have

the Stars to have a Place

;

grac'd,

!

Like Head of Nile unknown, thy bubbling Rife
Js hid j for ever hid, from mortal Eyes.

U

u u

The

(
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HiPcory of Coffee, Thee, Chocolate, and Tobacco,
in four feveral Sections ; with a Tract of Rider and juniperBerries, {hewing how ufeful they may be in our Coffee-Houfes :

The Natural

And,
upon

the

alfo,

Way

that Liquor.

and Modern

Phyficians,

[From

London,

Travellers.

containing thirty-nine Pages,

Quarto,

a

Mum,

with fome Remarks
Collected from the Writings of the belt.
of making

for Chrijloper

Church

agalnil St. Dunfta?i\

at

Wilkijifon,

printed

at

Black Boy, over

the

in Fleetjlreet,

1682.]

The Natural Hiftory cf Coffee.

SECT.
OF FEE

is faid to be a Sort of
Arabian Bean, called Bon, or Ban,
in the Eajlern Countries the Drink
J made of it is named Coava, or
Chaube, over al! the Turkijh DomiProfper Alpinus * (who lived feveral
;

nions.

Years

ALgypt) allures us, that he faw the

in

which he compares to our Spindle
Tree, or Prick- wood, onlv the Leaves were a

Tree
little

itfelf,

thicker, and

harder,

beiides

continually

This Tree is found in the Defarts
green -f
of Arabia, in fome Parts of Perjia and India,
the Seed, or Berry, of which is called by the
Inhabitants Buncbo, Ben, and Ban, which being dried, and boiled with Y\~ater, is the moil
.

univerfhl Drink, in
ral

all

the Turkijh, and feve-

Eaftcrn Countries, where

Iv forbid

;

it

has been the

Wine

mod

is

publick-

antient

Drink

of the Arabians, and fome J will have the jus
nigrum Spartanorum, i. e. The b.'ac.k Broth of
the Spartans, to have been the fame with our

I.

The

Coffee:

much

vernier

||

Day do tipple as
Turks themfelves. Ta-

Perjians at this

Coffee off,

as the

in his Defc'ription of Ifpahan (the

Me-

very jocofe and merry,
when he comes to defcribe the famous Coffeehoufe of that Citv
he fays, that the wife Ska
Abas, obferving great Numbers of Persons to
refort to that Houfe dail", and to quarrel very

tropolis of Perjia)

is

;

much

about State-affairs, appointed a Moullah
to be there every Day betimes to entertain the
Tobacco-whiffers, and Coffee-quaffers, with a
Point of Law, Hiftorv, or Poetrv after which,,
the Moullah rifes up, and makes Proclamation,
that every Man muff retire, and to his Bufmefs ; upon which thev all obferve the Ad,
lab, who is always liberally entertained by the
Company. Olearius does alfo fpeak § of the
great Diverfions, made in the Coffee-houfes of
;

Perjia, by their Poets, and Hiftorians,
feated

make

who

are

a high Chair, from whence they
Speeches, and tell Satyrical Stories, playin

de Plr.r.t. JTeyptiac. p 26.
\ This Tree is now very common in Gendemen * GreenSouth of England; and Eb;r.rzcr Mujfcl, Ffq; of Brfhr.al Greer., near LonJon, has two of the
Taoermers
lire;e'"5 and heakhieft, perchance, in the Nat on.
J Dr. MunJy de Potulentis, p. 351.
Travels, p. 1.
§ Oleariuis Ambafladors Travels of Perjia, Book 6 p. 22+.
*

Ahnma

Kcufes

in the

jj

ing

;

Tie Natural HiJJory of Coffee.
i'ng

in the

mean Time with

and
our Jugglers, and Legera little Stick,

the fame Geftures, as
demain-men, do in England.

As
our

for the Qualities

own Countryman,

and Nature of Coffee,
Dr. IViliis, has pubiifh-

ed a very rational Account *, whofe great R:putation and Authority are of no fmall Force ;
he fays, that in feveral Head-achs, Dizzinefs,
Lethargies, and Catarrhs, where there is a grefs
Habit of Body, and a cold heavy Constitution,
there Coffee may be proper, and fuccefsful ; and
in thefe Cafes he fent his Patients to the Coffee-houfe, rather than to the Apothecary's Shop

but where the

Temperament is hot, and lean,
may not be very agreeit may difpofe the Body to In-

and

active, there Coffee

able

;

becaufe

The Doctor makes one
unlucky Obfcrvation of this Drink, which I am
afraid will cow our Citizens from ever meddling
with it hereafter, that it often makes Men paralytick, and does fo flacken their Strings, as
thev become unfit for the Sports and Exercifes
of the Bed, and their Wives Recreations ; to
confirm which, I will quote here two Precedents, out of the moft learned Olearius, who
fays f, that the Perfiam are of an Opinion that
Coffee allays their natural Heat, for which Reaquietudes, and Leannefs.

fon they drink it, that they may avoid the
Charge and Inconveniences of many Children ;
nay, the Per/tans are fo far from diffembling
the Fear they have thereof, that fome of them
have come to the Holjiein Phyfician of that Ambaffy, for Remedies to prevent the Multiplication of Children ; but the Dc&or, being a merry, bold German, anfwered the Per/tans, that
he had rather help them to get Children, than to
prevent them. This moft famous Olearius (that
made fo many curious and accurate Obfervations in his Travels) tells us of a Perftan King,

named

Saltan

Mahomet

Cafv/in,

who

reigned in

Pcrfta before Tamerlane 's Time, that was fo
accuftomed to Drinking of Calzva, or Cffce,
that he had an unconceivable Averfion to Women, and that the Queen, {banding one Day at
her Chamber Window, and perceiving they
were about gelding a Horfe, afked fome Standcrs-by, why they treated fo handfome a Crea-

Manner

whereupon Anfwer was
was too fiery and mettlefome,
therefore they refolved to deprive him cf his geture in that

made her,

;

that he

515

Faculty
The Queen replied, That
Trouble might have been {pared, fince Calnva,
or Coffee, would have wrought the fame Effect,
the Experiment being already tried upon the
King her Hufband. This Kin? left a Son ca!led Aiabonet, after him, as our moil o-rave and
iterative

:

faithful Traveller

come

to the

Poet,

Hakim

J docs affure us, who, bein*

Crown,

commanded

Fardaufi,

that

crea°

him with
fome Verfes, for every one of which, the Sophy
prdmifed him a Ducat
the Poet, in a fhort
Time, made fixty" Thou fand, which at this Da-.are accounted the bc-ft that ever were made
in
to

prefent

;

Hakim

Perfia, and

Fardaufi efteemed the- Poet
the Treafurers thinking
;
it too great a Sum for a Poet,
would have put
him off with Half; whereupon, Fardauji toads
other Verfes, wherein he reproached the
Ki
with Avarice, and told him, he could not be
of Royal Extraction, but muft be rather defcended from a Shoemaker, or a Baker
Ma~

Laureat of the Eaji

:

being nettled,

made Complaint to tr
Queen his Mother, who, fufoseting that the
Poet had difcovered her Amour?, ingenuoufly
hornet,

confeffed to the Kin-r her

Son

that

his

Fath

r

being impotent, ffirough his exeefuve Drinking of Cahiva, or Coffee, {he fancied a
Baker
belonging to the Court, and faid, if it had not
been for the Baker, the young Kino- had
never
been what he was ; fo, left the Bufmefs fhould
take Wind, the Poet got his full Reward.
let us

return a

little

into our old ferious

But
Road.

be verv o-ood for thofe that
much Drink, Meat or Fruit
as the learned Schroder
will inform you ; as
alfo againft Shortnefs of Breath, and Rheum
and it is very famous in old Obstructions fo
Coffee

is

faid to

have taken too

||

•

that all the Egyptian, and Arabian Women are
obferved to promote their monthly Courfes with

and to

tipple conftantly of it all the
they are flowing; for which we have the
undoubted Authority of Pro/per Alpinus
§, who
Coffee,

Time

fperit

feveral

Years amongft them.

It is

found

to eafe the running fcorbutick Gout, or
Rheuruaiifm, as Mallenbroccius has affirmed **,

As

for the

Manner

of preparing

Coffee',

it

is

and fo commonly known, that we need
not mention it
only we may bbferve, that
f^me of the JJiatick Nations make their Coffee
fo caf,-,

;

of the Coat,

orHufk of the Berry, which they

* Dr. Willis Pbartnacelit. Rat. y. i.
f Okftriu/s A mbafTadors Travels through Perfia, Book 6.
Schroder's Appeal, p. 24.
§ P )0fp. Alpinus, de Med. iEgyptpr 1. 4 de
| Idem Ibid p. 240.
** Molhnhrock, de Arthrit. baga fcorbul
riant. ^Egyptiac. ap. 1 iS. ad p. 122.
1
V.
||

Uuu

"

2

p

l

00 fc

6

;

The Natural Hi/lory of Thee,
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look upon to be much flronger, and more efficacious, than the Berry itfelf, fo that thev take
a lei's Quantity of it ; but the Europeans do peel
and take off the outward Skin of' the Berries,
v.-hich, being fo prepared, are baked, burnt, and

away then
;

llijlory e/"

they are diverted together,

Sheets.

Lapland.

SECT
H

f Or

Tea.

1

Merchants, that a great Quantity of Thee
brought yearly cut of Tartary into Perfia ;
and we are all acquainted with the feveral great
Ccnqiicfts ff which the Tartars have made in
y.a,
fo that the Chinefe have had
feveral
Opportunities cf learning the Ufe of Thee from
veral

is

been Ambafladors and Relidents in thofe Parts
molt of the Thee, which is brought into
Europe, comes from China, and that too of the
worft Kind, which cannot but decav in fo long
a Voyage ; for the Dutch have been obferved
tddrv a great Quantity of Sage, whefe Leaves,
were carried into
led up like Tire,
China by them, under the Name of a mofr, rare
European Herb; for one Pound of this dried
e, the Dutch received three Pounds of Thee
from the Chinefe, as Thevenot informs f us.
There is a great Controverfy amoneft the Herfts, to what Cle.ilis this Thee may be reduced
us J compares it to the Leaves of our
auli is very anlor which Si
with him
ives very flrong Arguments, that Thee is the Leaves of a Sort of
.tie, for, cut of the Leaves of Myrtle, a Libc made, refembling Thee in all Qua-

the Tartars, in

Opinion

§,

that feveral of our

V cods do abound with
irig

it

of

|l||

be-

obferved to grow in great Plenty in Tartary

(which lies under the fame Climate with many
Countries of Europe) from whence, fome learned Men think, it came originally, for it has
•

Nicof. Tulpii Obfervat.
icina Indor. lib

C
\—:'--

3.

Med.

2. p.

60.
% Bt
f Orenburg's Philof. Tranfca N. 14.
Sham Penh', dc Thee, p. 10, 20.
\e Regno
de Thee, p. 25.
A
Olesruus
mbai7:.dors
Travels
in
Ptrfia,
ft

lib. 4. c.

9~.

** Simon

obferved

inform us in their Obfervations cf China ++ ;
For the Noblemen, and Princes of China and
Japan, drink Thee at all Hours of the Dav ;
and, in their Vifits, it is their whole Entertainment, the greateft Perlbns of Quality boilves, t\
ing and preparing the Thee
with
com v Palace and Houfe being fin
ent Rooms, Furnaces, Veflels, Pots and Spoons,
for that Purpofe ; which they value at a higher
Rate than we do Diamonds, Gems, and Peari-,
affures us,
frcm the Relations of
as Tulpius
feveral great Dutchmen, who travelled China in
the Quality of Ambafladors, and made great
Obfervations of thofe rich Stones, and Woods,
terials were made.
out of which the afore.

European Forefts

a true Thee,

is

little

ropeans are for their Vintage, as feveral Jefuits

.

is

it

Value ; yet
the Inhabitants of China and Japan have a
great Elleem and Opinion of it, where they
arc as much employed, and concerned for their
Harveft of Thee (which is in Spring) as the Eu-

;

Jefuit Trigautius

whofe Country

to be in great Plenty, and cf

:

the

II.

:

fo that

therefore,

or Tea.

not been long known to the Chinefe **, they
having no ancient Name, or hieroglyphick Chafers for Thee, and Cha being an ancient
Tartarian Word
Befides, it is known to fe-

S Kerb, Thee, is commonly found in
China, Japan, and feme other Indian
Countries ; the Chinefe call it Thee, the
That of Japan is efteemed
:
Jaj.
much the beff, one Pound of it being commonly fold for One-hundred Pounds, as Tulpius informs * us from feveral great Men, that have

lities;

the

'i'he Laplanders * prepare a very good Drink
out of Juniper-Berries, which fome prefer before either Coffee, or Thee -f, of which Berries,
we will difcourfe in a Tract at the End of thefe

The Natural Hijiory e/'Thee,

t~'^"\

till

are well united.

afterwards ground to Powder; one Ounce of
which they mix commonly with a Pint and a
Hah" of hot Water, which bias been boiled Half
*

Tea.

or

Pau/i,

.

||

XX Fhilcf Tranfca. N. 40.

||j!

Ntcol. Tulpii Obfeivat.

Med.

lib.

4

c.

60.

As

;

The Natural Hijlory of Thee, or Tea.

for otberwife Rhubarb, China,
Safftfrcs, and
Saunders mould be banifhed, from our Shop;, by

and Yertues oiThee, thefe
few following Obfervations may give Satisfaction ; that it makes us active and lively, and
drives off Sleep, every Drinker of it cannot but

As

for the Qjaiities

the fame Reafon, they being Driers, and

The great Jefuit, Alexander de
fenfible.
Rhodes, always cured himfelf of a periodical Pain
of his Head by Thee *, and having often Ocfit

up whole Nights

in

to take

China,

are again hanged over the Fire, and then rolled

next Dar, as though he had refted all Night ;
nay, he fays, that he fat up fix Nights together,
Kircher himfelf took
bv the Affiftance of Thee.
Notice of Thee for clearing the Head an J opening the urinary Pufiage \ ; and it was obser-

clofer together,

till

in tin Vefl'els,

Moifture

;

the Vertue out of anv Vegetable

attract

Separation from

its

One

:

for

fanus nan fit ? Bibii de optima Tfa ?

He
" Thee\r

he not well

?

I

that celebrate

Stomachs and Heads

Ac

of

it

;

feveral

is

enough

Methods

for

The

drinks of the bed

faponians powder the
[;[].
Plant upon a Stone, and fo put it into hot Water.
The Chinefe boil the Leaves with Water 2nd a

good Thee

Infufions,

for pre-

Some Europeans make Tinctures,

Sugar.

The

venting Drunkennefs, taking it before they go
to the Tavern, and ufe it alfo very much after
a Debauch, Thee being found fo friendly to their
the

after

the Earth.

prepared Thee

one Quart of boiled Water.
There are feveral Wavs and

little

know fome

Nouriflier,

its

Spoonful of this

preparing Tfoee
is

the beft Leave?,

thus they prep, re

genious Author IX of finetum Britannicum dees
well obferve) the Sun having a great Power to

and were feldom fubiect. to the Stone and Gout,
which their Phyficians imputed to their frequent
Drinking of Thee%. It is a common Proverb in

" What

they are dry ; then put up
to preferve them from

carefully

that yield the greateft Rates ; but the common
ordinary ones are only dried in the Sun, yet in
the Shade is, doubtlefs, much better (as the in-

ved bv thofe concerned in the Dutch Ambafly
to China, that the Chinefe did fpit very little,

lllene

1

ing them on a fine light Mat, roll them together with their Hands ; the Leaves, thus rolled,

the C'jnfe.lions of dying People, he found the
great Benefit of Thee in thofe great Watchings,
(o that he was always as vigorous and frelh the

Japan

for-,

Englishmen ; therefore, we may conclude
Thee innocent and beneficial.
The Chinefe gather the Leaves in the Spiing,
one by one, and, immediately, put them to
warm in an iron Kettle over the Fire; then, layto us

he

cafion to
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Conferves,

and Extracts

Tartars are obferved

Milk with

a little Salt,

to

Thee.

their Thee in

boil

which

of

Way

they think

is

the very bed §§.
The Inhabitants of Carolina prepare a Liquor
out of the Leaves cf an American Tree, which is

Ambafiadors find
them from the

in preferving

Accidents and Inconveniences of a bad foreign

very like Thee, and equal to

but the.', which gives the greateft ComAir
mendation to Thee, is the good Character which
famous Countryman, Mr. Boyle, gives of it
in his Experimental Philofophy §, where he fays,

Dr Mundy obferves ***, that the Inhabitants of
Florida have an old Cuftom, before they go into
the Field to Yv^ar, of drinking a Liquor in a
great publick Afiembly, which he that vomits

;

that

it

deferves

thofe

great Praifes

which

commonly beftowed upon it. Yet Simon
exclaims ** again ft the Ufe of Thee, as a
Drier,

Thing

and

Promoter of old Age,

ar.d

are

up,

is

Pauli

an J

is

great

but,

as

New

European
anfwers
But Schroder -ft
Pauli
Complexions.
very mildly, fuppofing him to fpeak only of the
Abufe and extravagant Management of Thee;
*

unnatural, and foreign to the

and

in every Refpect.

judged unfit for that warlike Expedition,

condemned to fray at Home in Difgrace
when he has learnt to carry ofFthc Liquor,

then he

a

it

is

Thee
in a

vomitive,

admitted
itfelf,

to

be a lawful

when given

ftrong Deco&ion,
as

I

myfelf have

Soldier

a large

obferved

feveral

Times.

&

...

-jVoyages
Miffiones Apoftoliques
Kin
Legat.
Hiftor
Batavpr. in China, Torn. 3. Fhilofoph. Tranfa
'4.
Varenius Defcript. R.egni Japcn. c. 23. p. 161.
§ Boyle's Exper. Phflof p. 0:4.
** Simon Pauli de Thee, p. 67.
-f-f Scbroderi Append, ad Pharmacop p. 2S.
Vinet.
Briton',
Nicol.
140.
Tulpii Obfervat. Med. lib. 4. c. Co.
p
fj

/.

de Rhodes

;

Dofe,
does often prove
in

.

1

1

IJJI

$§ Thevenot Hitter. Lcgr.t. Eelgic. ad Sinenfium Rcgern.
1

*** Dr. Mundy de

Potulenris,

p.
.

ra«
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Some make Dec >&ibniof
Galanga,

Coriander,

the

Annifeeds,

Roots of Avens,

Saunders, of the Leaves

China,

Sarfa,

of Sage,

Betor.y.

which they do extol above Thee or

tnary,

Rofe-

Coffee.

The Natural Hiftory of Chocolate.

SECT.
HAving

given a fhort

two Things, wnich
the Eaftern

in

v

come

wards

of

in the

;

Jcfephus Acofla, ob-

mt look upon their Chocolate 2s the greateft
Delicacy for extraordinary Entertainments.

Weftern.

F:rft,

of

or

fome
feme twenty,

of thefe Fruits there are a

in

when he was

World, we
of two more, which

Cacaw-nut,
being the principal Ingredient, a fhort Account of
it cannot be improper: This Nut, or rather the
Seed, or Kernel of the Nut, as Mr. Hi
of a great Alis of the. Bignefs
pbferves *,

mond

as the great Jefuit,

ferved,

of which the Cocoa,

e,

;

are fo universally ufed

Parts of the

to treat briefly

are generally ufed

Natural Hiflory

III.

Do-

in other thirty, or more
zen, in
of thefe Kernels, or Cocoa's, which are well defcribed by the ingenious and learned Dr.Grewf;
when thefe Kernels are cured, they become
bhckifh, and are compared to a Bullock's Kidney, cut into Partitions ; there is great Variety

in them, by Reafon of the Difference of Soils
and Climates where they grow. The Tree is

our Englijh Plum-trees, the
Leaves fharp- pointed, compared by fome Travellers to the Leaves of Chefnut ; by the curi-

faid to be as large as

ous Pifo to the Leaves of an Orange J > the
Flower of a Saffron Colour, upon the Appearance of which, the Fruit appears upon the

Montezuma

fent into

America §

The

.«

have treated Cortcz and
and you can fcarce read in
American Traveller, but he will often tell you of
is

Soldiers with

faid to

it

;

the magnificent Collations of Chocolate, that the
him in his PafTage and Journies

Indians offered

through their Country
as Mr. Gage (who tramany Years in America) informs us, the
Spaniards do confiantly drink Chocolate in their
Churches at Mexico and Chiapa, of which they,
being once forbid, did mutiny, and commit
great Outrages, till their Cufiom was reftored
them **. The Indians and Chrifl ians, in the A;

velled

msruan Plantations, have been obferved to live
feveral Months upon Cocoa Nuts alone, made
into a Pafte with Sugar, and fo diflblved in
Water ; I myfelf have eat great Quantities of
raw, without the leaft Inconveniand have heard that Mr. Boyle and Dr.
Stubbs have let down into their Stomachs fome
Pounds of them raw without any Moleffation ;
thefe Kernels

ence

the

;

Stomach feems rather

be

then
an Argument they

to

fatisfied

Branches as Apples ; this Tree grows in feveral
Parts of America, as in Nicaragua, New Spain,
Mexico, Cuba, and in Jamaica, efpecially at
Colonel Barringtons Quarters, or Plantations
;
they profper heft in low, moiff, and fat Ground,
and are as fquarely and orderly fet, as the Cher-

cloyed with them, which

Kent or IVorcejlcrfaire \ they commonly bear within (even Years, and then twice
every Year ; the rirft Crop between January and
February, the other between May and June.
The Inhabitants have fo great a Value for them,
that they fecure them with the Shades of Plan-

fometimes Pepper, and Maiz, cr India:: Wheat;
and in Jamaica at this Day, as Mr. Hug

||

ry-trees

tain and

in

Bonona-trees,

their fiery

of

Money,

againif the Injuiies of

Sun, and do ufe the Kernels inftead
bcth in their TrafHck, and Re-

* Hughe?* American Phyfician.p. i -.
Pifo in Hi&or. Nat. Indiae utriufcuie.
op. a. Indor. Hitter. Lio. 4. c. 22.
*j
JoJ.
American Phyfician, p. II.
Hughes's
if
i

%

A

are foon diffolved

do not fcruple to

is

and digefted.
eat them upon

The

Spaniards

their great Faft-

davs.

The Indians at firfr made their Chocolate of
Nut alone without any Addition, unlefs

the

obferves ++, there is a Sort of Chocolate,
up only of the Paffe of the Cocoa itfelf

made
;

and

he eiteems to be one of the beft Sorts of
Choc: I.: te. Dr. Stubbs J X, who was a great Mailer
of the Chocolate Art, did not approve of many
Ingredients befides the Cocoa Nuts
that C
this

;

colate,

which the Doctor prepared

for his

f Dr G rem Muf Reg.

Soc. Angl p 204..
America* Phyfician, d. i i z.
** G.-?^'s Survey of the rr, ?-/«^Vj,Ch: p. of Cbo.
XX Dr. Stubl/i Indian Ne&ar.
1

ij

Hughes'

s

/

l

J

Ma-

9
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1

had double the Quantitv of the Cocoa
"Kernel to the other Ingredients: In the common Sort, the Cocoa Nuts may take up half

til and principal Ingrecient ; as for the mniaging the Cocoa-nut, Dr. Stubbs |!, and Mr.
Hughes §, have publifned mod: excellent In-

the Ccmpofition, according to Pifo* ; in the
As to the other Inworft, a third Part only.

ftruflior.s,

jelly,

making up Chocolate, they may
be varied according to the Conflitutions of thofe
that are to drink it ; in cold Conflitutions, Jav:aica Pepper, Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Cloves,
isfc. may be mixed with the Cocoa-nut ; fome
add Mufk, Ambergreafe, Citron, LemonIn hot
peels, and odoriferous Aromatick Oils
confumptive Tempers you mav mix Almonds,
Piftacho's, Zsc. fometimes China, Sarfa, and
Saunders ; and fometimes Steel and Rhuburb
may be added for young green Ladies. Mr.
Hughes gives us very good Advice f, in telling
us, that we may buy the beft Chocolate of Seamen and Merchants, who bring it over ready
gredients for

:

made from

the JVeJl-Indies; his

Reafon is none
Let the Cocoa

of the worfl, which is this
Kernels be never fo well cured in the JVeJl-lndies, and flowed never fo carefully in the Ship,
yet, by their long Tranfportation, and by the
various Airs of Climates, they are often fpoiled,
their natural Oilinefs tending much to Putrefaction ; from whence I have heard feveral com:

made up
prove mufty, and will fettle
much to the Bottom of the Difh ; which is a
certain Sign, fays the learned Dr. Stubbs%, that
the Nuts are either faulty, or not well beaten
and made up.
The beft Cocoa-nuts are faid
to come from Carraca, or Nicaragua, out of
which Dr. Stubbs prepared Chocolate for the

plain in England, that their Chocolate,
here, does

;

;

often

yet the Doctor

commends

the Cocoa-

nuts of Jamaica, which were firft planted there
by the Spaniard;.
That you mav know how
to prepare your Chocolate, I will give you a fhert
Direction, if you intend to make it up yourfelf ;
cor.fult your own Conftitution and Circumfiances, and vary the Ingredients according to
the Premifes, for I cannot give a Receipt to
make up the Mafs of Chocolate, which will be
agreeable and proper to all Complexions
yet,
in the Compofition of ir, you muft remember
to appoint the Cocoa Kernel for the fundamen;

*

Pifo.

Nat. Hiftor. Indor.

X Dr. Stulbs's Indian Neftar.
** Simon Pauli Quadripart. Botan.

-f-

how you muft

peel,

dry, bear, and

very carefully, before you beat

it up inwith
other
Simples.
As
for
the
great
Mafs
Quantity of Sugar which is commonly put in,.
it may deflroy the native and genuine Temper of
the Chocolate, Sugar being fiich a corrofive Salt,
and fuch an hypocritical Enemy to the Body,
Simon Pauli ** (a learned Dane) thinks Sugar to
be one Caufe of our EngliJ}) Confumptions ; and
Dr. JVillis ff blames it 25 one Caufe of our uni-

feaice

it

to a

verfal

Scurvies

;

when
may be

therefore,

pro-

Cl:ocolate

imputed
to the great Superfluity of its Sugar, which often fills up loalf its Compofition.
For preparing
the Drink of Chocolate, you may obferve the
following Meafures Take of the Mafs of Chocolate, cut into fmall Pieces, one Ounce; of Milk
and Water well boiled together, of each half a
Pint ; one Yolk of an Egg well beaten ; mix
them together, let them boil but gently, till all
is diffolved, ftirring tl^.n often together with
your Mollinet, or Chocolate- mill ; afterwards
pour it into your Dimes, and into every Difhput one Spoonful of Sack.
As for the Vertues and Effects of the Cocoaduces any

ill

Effe&s, they

often

:

nut, ox Chocolate, all \% the American Travellers,
have written fuch Panegyricks, and fo many experimental Obfervaticns, that I fhould but degrade this Royal Liquor, if I fhould offer at
any ; yet, I think, two or three Remarks upon
it cannot be
unfuitable to this little Hiflory ;
feveral of thefe curious Travellers and PhyficKans do agree in this, that the Cocoa-nut has a
wonderful Faculty of quenching Thirft, allaying hecllck Heats, of nourifhing and fattening
the Body.
Mr. Gage acquaints us |||, that .he
drank Chocolate in the Indies, two or three Times
every Day, for twelve Years together, and he
fcarce knew what any Difeafe was in all that
Time, he growing very fat ; fome object it is
too oily and grofs, but then the Bitternefs of the

Nut makes Amends,

carrying the other off by

firengthening of the Bowels.

forms §§ us, that

he lived, at

Hughes's American Phvfician, p.

1 1

Mr. Hughes

Mr. Hughes
Sea, for

in-

fome

1.

American Phyficiaa.
Dr.
Willis
de
Scorbuto.
ff
%X Jch. de Laet. Hiflor. Indor. Pifo Nat. Hiftor. Indor. Herbar. Mexican. Benzcnus Hiftor. Indor. OcGage's Survey of the Wcjl-lndia, Chap, of Chocolate.
cident &c.
ghes's American Pnyfician, p. 147.
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Months-

Flefh

Natural Hi(lory of Tobacco.
Chocolate, yet neither
dence of Mofes, who feverely prohibited that
were diminished: he there fhoulj be no Whnre amon? the Dau"hters

eameh

a^e

^2o

T'jc'

Months on nothing but
nor

his Strength
fays,

E

our

^ery greedy of

it,

when they come into any Indian Ports', and foon
get plump Countenances by the Ufe of it. Mr.

of

commanded

;

;

that

fume to add any Thins: ^..er to fo accomplished
a Pen ; though I am of Opinion, that I might
treat of the Subject without any Immodefty, or
Offence.
Gtrfon, the grave Roman Cafuift, has
writ de Pollutione Noclurna, and fome have defended Fornication in the Popifh Nunneries ;
hvfterical Fits, hypochondriacal
Melancholy,
Love-Paffions, confumptive Pinings away, and
fpermatical Fevers, being Inrtancesof the Neceffity

hereof,

We

Cure.

Inftindt pointing out the
cannot but admire the great Pru-

natural

*
Dr. Mundy de Potulentis,
Reg. Soc p. 2C 5 .

p.

350.

-f-

nam

feveral

is

;

it

a Native of Europe,

of our ClafTes

you with

this

:

But

I

in Faradife to increafe

+ Dr. G,

Vinet. Briian. p. 139.

reckoned by the beft Herbalifts to be a Species, or Sort of Henbane,
proper to the American Regions, as Dodoand Simon Pauli *
yet fome Botaniits

will have

;

took
i

beft Chocolate.

SECT.

T

iage

.

Natural Hi/lory of Tobacco.

*Tbe

OB AC CO

egifiator

;

dare not pre-

I

'

time!-

'

;

'v,

moft wife

their

and multiply,
therefore I hope this little Excurfien is pardonable, being fo adequate to this Treat lfe of Clocolate ; which, if Rachel had known, (he v.
not have purchafed Mandrakes for "Jacob.
If the
amorous and martial 'Turk fhould ever tafte it, he
would defpife his Opium. If the Grecians and Arabians had ever tried it, thev would have thrown
away their Wake- robins and their Cuckow- pintles; and I do not doubt but you London Gentlemen, do value it above all your Cullines and
your Anchoves, Bononia Sauiages, your
Jellies
Cock and Lamb ftones, vour Soys, your Ketchups
and Caveares, your Cantharides, and your Whiles
of Eggs, are not to be compared to our rude
Indian; therefore you muft be very courteous
and favourable to this little Pamphlet, which tells
vou moft faithful Obfervations.
The induftrious Author + of the Vinetum Britannicum makes a Qjerv, Whether the Kernel
of the Walnut may not fupply the Defect of the
Dr. Greiv thinks {,
Cocoa, if well ground ?
that for thofe that drink Chocolate, at CofFeeHoufcs without any Medicinal Refpect, there is
no Doubt, but that of Almonds finely beaten,
and mixed with a due Proportion of Spices, and
Sugar, may be made as pleafant a Drink as the

;

aire

for

very Accounts theCafuifsd fend the Protcftant Clergy in their Marriages.
And Adam is

<

Countrymen

yet that

Caie

tbefe

Haghet himfelf grew very fat in Jamaica% bv
Vertue of the Cocoa-nut
fo he judges it moft
proper lor lean, weak, and confumpcive Complexions
it may be proper for
fomc breeding
Women, and thofe Perfons that are hvpochondiiacal and melancholy.
The induftrious Dr.
Mundy gives a notable Example of the Effect
of Chocolate
he * fays, that he knew a Man
in a defperate Confu'mption, who took a great
Fancy for Chocolate ; and his Wife, out of Compliance drank it often with him
the Confequence was this, the Hufband recovered his
Health, and his Wife was afterwards brought
to Bed of three Sons at one Birth.
The great Ufe of Chocolate in Venery, and
for Supplying the Tefticles with a Balfam, or a
Sap, is fo ingenioufly made out bv one of our
learned

Ifrael,

great

and reduce

it

to

will not trouble

Controversy, only

we may

take

* Dodonaus Herbal. Simon Pauli Quadripart. Botan.

IV.

Notice, that Tloevet did

firft

bring the Seed of

though 2\icot the French
Tobacco
Ambaftador in Portugal (from whom it is called
Nicotiana) was the firft that fent the Plant itfelf
Hernandes de I:.
into his own Country.
who travelled America, by the Command of
Philip the Second, having fupplied Spain zndPorinto

&

France,

Lib. de Tobacco.

tuaal
Q

The Natural Hijhn of Tobacco.
with

fttgal

before *.

it

Drake got

Sir Francis

the Seed

nrft

that

;

;

;

Parts of Middle/ex,

planted in great Pie :>
Devon/hire, and fome other
It

is

Ghucefur,
fending evsry
Countries; his
Year, a Troop of Horfe to dtftroy it, left the
Trade of our American Plantations fhould be
incommoded thereby: Yet many of the London
in

ty

Ji'tjlcrn

difpatch thofe,

it

in Virginia, and was
yet feme give Sir
brought it into England f
Waller Rawleigh the Honour of it fince which
Time it has thriven very well in o6r Englijl)
Soil
a great Quantity of it grows yearly in
feveral Gardens about U'ej'tminjtcr, and in other

the

-

Time;

fe£rs.

we run over thofe Countries, where Tobacco
made Ufe of, we may obferve the various
Manners of ufing it ; fome Americans will mix
it with a Powder of Shells, to chew it, falivating
ail the Time, which, they fancy, does refrefh
If

is

on

Names

of

it

are fo various, as they would glut

The

the moft hungry Reader.
it

Piciclt;

i.i.la,

The

Tcbacco from the Ifiand of Tobago.

it

in

Cozclba

;

Americans

ftile

nova Francia, Petum ; in Hifpa~
in Virginia, Uppuvoc ; at Rome,

in fome Parts of Italy,
Herba Sancla Crucis
Herba Medicea ; in France, Hcrba Regines, as
vou may read in Magnenus and Neander %
But, let it be of what Name or Kind it will,
;

:

I

am

confident, that

for it intoxicates,

which Operations

of the poifonous Sort,

it is

inflames, vomits, and purges;

common

are

poifonous

to

Plants, as to Poppies, Nightfhades, Hemlocks,

Monks-hood, Spurges, and Hellebores, that

will

produce the like Effects
Befides, every one
knows, that the Oil of Tobacco is one of the
greateft Poifons in Nature ; a few Drops of it,
:

upon the Tongue of a Cat, will immedia'.ely throw her into Convulfions, under which
us to
This Dr. JVdlis affures
fhe will die.
be true ; the Experiment fucceeded, when it
was tried before the Royal Society, as the
Learned Dr. Grew has affirmed § befides, I
can fpeak it upon my own certain Knowledge,
having killed feveral Animals with a few Drops
of this Oil.
Yet that moft fagacious Italian,
falling

||

;

Francifco Redi, obferves

Oil of Tobacco

kills

not

** very

all

well, that the

Animals, neither does

that of St. Chriftopbers,

:

whereas that of St. Cbriftophers, Terra Neva,
Nicvc, and St. Martin, has very different Ef-

Yet Libavius afiures us, that it grows
naturally in the famous Hercynian Foreft of Germany.
If this was true, we would no longer
call

fame Space of

Difference between ths

latino and Brafil Tobacco heing almoft of the fame Quality and Operation,
to this Efrt<5f.

them

:

in the

it kills,

a great

is

Tobacco of Bra/d, and
as

Apothecaries make Ufe of Englijl) Tobacco in their
Shops, notwithstanding the vulgar Opinion that
this Herb is a Native of America, and foreign to

Europe

there

521

in their Journies

New Spain
the Gum,

cawb

will

and Labours

;

ethers in

Ends oi Reeds with
them
Smoke to the other End.
the

or Juice of Tobacco, and, letting

Fire, will ftick the

The Virginians were obferved to have Pipes cf
Clay before ever the Engl'jh came there ff ; and,
from thofe Barbarians, we Europeans have borrowed our Mode and Fafhion of Smoaking. The
Moors and Turks have no great Kindnefs for
Tobacco; yet, when <hey do fmoak, their Pipes
are very long, made of Reeds, or Wood, with
an earthen Head.
The Irijhmen do moil commonly powder their Tcbacco \\, and fnuff it up
their Noflrils, which fome of our Englijhmen do,
who often chew and fwallow it ; I know fome
Perfons, that do eat every Day fome Ounces of
Tobacco, without any fenhble Alteration ; from
whence we may learn, that Ufe and Cuftom
will tame and naturalife the moft fierce and
rugged Poifon, fo that it will become civil and
friendly to the Body.
read of a French
Ambaffador j]||, that, being in England, was fo
indifpofed, that he could never fleep ;
upon
which he would often devour whole Ounces of
Opium without being concerned And the Turks
are often obferved to fwallow great Lumps of it,

We

:

a tenth Part of

which would

were not accuftomed toGpiates.

kill
I

thofe

know

a

that

Wo-

man

in this City,

that, being ufed to take both

the

Hellebores,

will

Scruples

of

them

on, or Operation
verfation

will

;

often

without
fo

make

that

the

fwallow
the

leaft

whole
Moti-

Cuftom and Con-

fierceft

Creature

fa-

miliar.

* H-rnandez. Hiftor. American.
f Purchases Voyages into America.
Ma-ncnus
de
Tobacco.
Tabacalog.
Neander
Dr. Wilis Pnarm. Rat.
J
** Philof. Tranfaft. Otdenburgb N. 92.
\ Dr.' Grevu's Muf. Reg. Soc. p. 552.
f-f Pur has" % Voyages to America.
%\ Obferve the Original of that naufeous and umvholefome
Qucom of taking SnurF.
Ephern. German. An. 2.
x x
As
|]

|j|{

X

The
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As

the

for\

Culture,

life

Harveft,

of Juniper and Elder- Berries, &c.
Preparation,

anJ Traffick of Tobacco, I will recommend you
to Neander, where, if you are «curious, you
may meet with Satisfaction*. I cannot omit
one Story out of Mmardus f, who tells us,
that the Indian Priefts, being always confulted about the Events of War, do burn the Leaves of
fucking into their Mouths the
Reed, or Pipe, do prefently fall into
a Trance, or Extafy ; and, as foon as ever they
Tobacco,

and,

Smoke by

come

a

out of

they difedver to the Indian*

it,

all

which they have had
with the great Damon, always delivering feme
ambiguous Anfwer.
As for the Qualities, Nature, and Ufes of
the fecret Negotiation,

Tobacco, they

may

be very conuderable in feveral

Cafes and Circumftances; though King James
himfelf has both writ, and difputed very fmartly againft it at Oxford, and Simon Paull % has
publifhed a very learned

Book

againft

it.

Some

Yet, for

baceo.
cial to

all this,

Mankind,

as

you

may

it

be very bem;fi-

will conclude

from what

follows.

Dr. IVilUs \\ recommends Tobacco to
becaufe

may

fupply the

Soldiers,

Want

of Victuals, and
make them infenfible of the Dangers, Fatisues,
and Hardships, which do ufually attend Wars
it

and Armies ; befides, it is found to cure mai
and ulcerous Difeafes, which are frequent

Oamps. I know a curious Lady in the North,
that does very great Feats in Sores and Ulcers

Our learned and
moft experienced Countryman, Mr. Boyle tt,
by a Preparation of Tobacco.

does highly

commend

Tobacco Clyfters

in

the

moft violent Cholick Pains, which are often
epidemical in Cities and Camps.
The re-

nowned Hartman
againft

Agues

||||

extols the

And

:

Water

the curious

of Tobacco,

Dr. Grew §§

found the Succefs of the Oil of it, in theTootb.ach, a Lint being dipped in it, and put into the

moft terrible Stories of Tooth. The Effects of Tobacco have been \ e
Anatomifts
y
good, in fome violent Pains of the Head; *s
footy Brains, and black Lungs, which have been
fome Thoufands have experimented As for the
feen in the Diffections of dead Bodies, which,
Tobacco,
accuftomed
to
daily Smoaking of it, the State and Circumftanwhen living, had been
read that Amurath the Fourth did forbid the .ccs of your Body muft be the beft Guide and
Ufe of it, over all the Turkijl) Dominions, un- Rule; if your Complexion be lean, hot, and dry,
it is an Argument againft it, but if cold, moifr,
der the moft fevere Penalties ; the Turks having
an Opinion amongft them, that Tobacco, will and humoral, fubject to Catarrhs, Rhtums, and
make them effeminate and barren, unfit for War Pains, then there may be a Temptation to
and Procreation though fome think there is a venture upon it ; fo every Man muft confult his own Temper, and the Experience of
politick Defign in it, to obftrucl the Sale of it,
others.
in the Eajlern Countries, and to prevent the
A modern French Author*** has writ a peculiar
Chiflians from Eftablifhing any confiderable
Txz&oS Tobacco, wherein he commends it in ConTraffick, from fo mean a Commodity ; which,
vulfions, in Pains, and for bringing on Sleep; he
perhaps, may be one Reafon §, why the Great
**
extcls the Oil of it in curing Duifnefs, being inDuke
of Mufccvy has threatened to punifh
thofe Merchants, who offer to fell any Tobacco jected into the Ear in a convenient Vehicle ;
in his Countries.
S each Abas (the Great Sophy alfo againft gouty and fcorbutical Pains of the
A Lixiof Perfia) leading an Army againft the Cham
Joints, being applied in a Linimer.t.
vium of Tobacco often prevents the F
off
otTartary, made Proclamation, that, if any Toof the Hair, and is famous for curing the Farbacco was found in the Cuftody of any Soldier,
he fhould be burnt alive, together with his To- cy, or Leprofy of Cattle.
||

tell

us

:

We

;

The Ufe of J miper and Elder- Berries

THESE
many

two

Berries are fo celebrated in

recomfamous
mended
Wruers, and Practitioners, that they need not
Countries, and
to the

* Nemukr Tabacalog.
j|

fo

World by

highly

feveral

f Mmar&ts Lib. X.

Diemerbroci. Anat. Hoffman. Pcwvius.

any Varnifh or Argument from me.
The fimple Deceptions of them, fweerentd with
a little fine Sugar candy, will afford Liquors
fo pleafant to the Eye, fo grateful to the Palate,
defire

Exoticor. Clufii.
§ Olearius, At.

** Or,
zar.
ft Dr. Willis Pharm. Rat.
j-rax. Chym.
Hartman
§§ Dt. Grew Muf. Reg. Soc.
KU
<

in our Publick-Honfes.

XX

X

Beyle's

p. 252.

S.

M de Abufu Tabaci.

"E

»** Jou

-.An. 1681.

and

The Ufeof Juniper and Elder-Berries, &c.
and fo beneficial to the Body, that I cannot but
wonder, after all thefe Charms, they have not
as yet been tourted, and ufhered into our Publick-Houfes ; if they mould once appear on the
Stage, I am confident, that both the Whig and
Tory would agree about them far better than they
have done about the Medal and Mujhroem ;
nay the very Cynick and Stoick himfelf would
fall in Love with the Beauty and extraordinary

Vermes of thefe Berries, which are fo common,
and cheap, that they may be purchafed for little
or nothing ; one Ounce of the Berry, well
cleanfed, bruifed, andmafhed, will be enough for
almoft a Pint of
together,

Water
is

candy may be put

they are boiled

Hill, near

;

Oxfordjhire, and

many Hills

upon Juniper-

in Cambridgejhire

j

befides,

them, when

in Virgo.

The

Juniper-Berry is of fo great Reputation
in the Northern Nations, that they ufe it, as
we do Coffee and Thee, efpecially the Laplanders,
who do almoft adore it. Simon Paul*, a learned

Dane, affures us, that thefe Berries have performed Wonders in the Stone, which he did not
learn from Books, or common Fame, but from
his own Obfervation and Experience ; for he
produces two very notable Examples, that, being
tormented with the Stone, did find incredible
Succefs in the Ufe of thefe Berries ; and, if my

Memory

does not fail me, 1 have heard our
moft ingenious and famous Dr. iroutbeck commend a Medicine prepared of them in this Diftemper.
Befides, Schroder knew a Nobleman of
Germany, that freed himfelf from the intolerable
Symptoms of the Stone by the conftant Ufe of
thefe Berries : Afk any Phyfician about them,
and he will beftow upon them a much finer
Character than my rude Pencil can draw. The
learned Mr. Evelyn will tell you what great
Kindneffes he has done to his poor fick Nei;ih-

who

is

p.

pleafed

Preparation of Juniper- Berries,
to

honour them with the Title

Panacea

he extols them in
Cholick, and manv other Diftempers.
Do but confult Bauhinm and Schroder, the firft
being the moft exa£t Herbal, the other the moft
faithful and elaborate Difpenfatory, that ever
has been publifhed ; and you will find gren:

of the

the

Eore/ler's

Wind

which

Lethargies, in

there

are

an

often

ill

Appetite, bad Digeftions, and Obftruclions.
Take one Spoonful of the Spirit of JuniperBerries, fbur Grains of the Salt of Juniper, and

Drops of the Oil of Jumper- Berries well
mix them all together, drink them
Morning and Night in a Glafs of White-wire,
and you will have no contemptible Medicine
three

rectified

in

all

;

the afore-mentioned Difeaies.

Now

it

probable, that you have both the

is

Spirit, Salt,

2nd Oil of

Decoction of

it,

Berry

this

in a fimple

be carefully and
If this will not fatisfy, do

provided

managed.

it

but read Benjamin Scarffus, and John Michaet%

Hi Iderjham

hours, with

Gravel, Coughs, Confumptions, Gout, Stoppage
of the monthly Courfes, Epilepfies, Paliies, and

in.

Ajlrological Botanijls advife us to pull
is

Dropfies,

in

fkilfully

in feveral other Parts of England: The Berries
are mod commonly gathered about Augujl. The

the Sun

523

thefe Berries

over, one Spoonful of Sugar-

Juniper-tree grows wild upon

Surry and

in

when

the Veffel muft be carefully flopped

after the Boiling

The

;

Commendation of

;

who have

Germany two feveral
Books of the Juniper, and you may meet with
far more perfuafive Arguments, than I can prein

publifhed

tend to offer you.

The Elder-Tree grows almoft every where,
but it moft delights in Hedges, Orchards, and
other fhady Places, or on the moift Banks of
Rivulets and Ditches, into which
the Gardeners,

left,

bv

nate Increafe yearly,

its
it

it is

thruft

by

Luxury and importu-

fhould pofiefs

all

their

We

Ground.

write here of the Domeftick,
common Elder, not of the Mountain, the Water, or Dwarf Elder , ours in Figure is like the

AJh

;

Tree,

the Leaves refemble thofe of a

but

Twigs,

lefs

;

in the

Top of

IValmtt-

the Branches, and

there fpring fwe'et and crifped

Umbels,

with white odoriferous Flowers (in
before
St. John's Eve) which by their Fall
June
give Place to a many-branched Grapes, firft
green, then ruddy, laft of a black, dark Purple
Colour, fucculent and tumid with its winifh
Liquor ; of all the wild Plants it is firft covered
with Leaves, and laft uncloathed of them.
It
flourifhes xnMay, June, and July, but the Berries
are not ripe till Auguft.
As for the Qualities and Vertues of ElderBerries, I need fay no more, but that Mr.
Ray has given a great Encomium of them our
learned Dr. Needham commending; them
in
Dropfies, and fome Fevers ; and I have been informed, that the ingenious Dr. Crcm has
tolled a Spirit of Elder- Berries in 2n epidemical
intermitting Fever.
Schroder fays, they do
fwelling

;

peculiarly

the

refpect

Womb.

poor

fome Difeafes, attributed

Mr. Evelyn

Forefter, as to affure

is

fo bountiful

him, that

if

his

he could

but learn the Medicinal Properties of the
X X 2

X

to

to

F.'d, r-

5

2

Way

The

-!-

he might

,

..;e,

curious

fetch a

Remedy fiom

Wounds

either for Sickncfs or

Gentleman

of making

takes Notice,

;

how

every

the

fame

prevalent

thefe Berries are in fcorbutick Diftempers,

and

fer the Prolongation of Life (fo famous is the
I have heard fome praife
Story of Neander.)
them in Bloody Fluxes, and other Difeafes of

the Bowels

Mead,

Diftempers of the

feveral

in

alio

;

Megrims,

as the Falling-Sicknefs,

Pallies,

Lethargies; they are laid likewife to promote
the monthly Inundations of Women, and to
ikdroy the Heat of an Eryfipelas, for which
the Flowers themfelves are highly celebrated by
Simon Fault, who experimented them upon himI could produce
feif with wonderful Succefs.
feveral Cafes out of the beft Phyfical Writers, as
Rulandus, &c. where thefe
Berries have a£ted their Parts, even to AdmiraFcrcftus,

Riverius,

you are curious and inquifitive afand Nature of them, I wil'
recommend a learned German, Martyn Blochiv.tz, to your Reading, where you may enterYet I have
tain yourfelf with great Variety
one Thing ftill to take Notice of, that the fame
Medicine may be prepared out of the Spirit,
Oil, and Salt of this Berry, that you have been
tion

;

but,

if

ter the Qualities

:

taught before to make out of the jfuniperBerry, but you may obtain them all in a Ample
Decoction, if it be well managed.
You have read here the great Ufe of thefe

two

Berries, that are

more

univerfally agreeable

and Cafes, than perhaps
to all Tempers,
any other two fimple Medicines, which are
commonly known amongft us ; fo that feveral
Perfons, being under ill Habits of Body, and upon the Frontiers of fome lingring Difeafes, cannot but defire to drink them, when they have
Occafion to refort to Publick Houfes ; yet, for
all this,
my poor Advice will certainly meet
Palates,

Way

*lhe

of making

the f.rjl Place,

INons how

to

I

will give

make Mum,

as

Mum,

fome
it is

Inftructi-

recorded in

thence, to Geneial Monk.
make a Veflel of fixty- three Gallons, the

To

thcConf'mption of
then
be
brewed, according
a
to Art, with fevai Bufhels of Wheat-malt, one
Bufhel of Oat malt, and one Bufhel of ground
Beans ; and, when it is tunned, let not the
thi r d Pa-;

be
;

fir it

let

Hogflaead be too

boiled to

it

much

filled

at firft

;

&c.

with that Fate, which does attend almoft every
in the World, that is, Laudatur ab his
culpatur ab Mis ; but it dreads moft of all the
'Turky and Eaft-India Merchant, who will condemn it in Defence of their Coffee and Thee
which have the Honour of coming from the Levant and China.
Befides, I am afraid of
Lafh, or a Frown, from fome young Ladies,
and little Sparks, who fcorn to eat, drink, or

Thing

wear any Thing,

comes not from F>ranee ,
; they fancy poor
England js not
capable of bringing forth any Commodity,
that can be agreeable to their Grandeur and
Gallantry, as though Nature, and God Almighty, had curfed this Ifland with the Production of fuch Things, as are every Way unfuitable to the Complexions and Neceffities of the
Inhabitants ; fo we cannot but repartee upon
that

or the Indies

A-la -mode Perfons, that, while
much only Foreign Creatures,
not but be wholly ignorant of thofe
His Excellency, the moft acute and
thefe

they

fhip fo

they canat

wor-

Home.

ingenious

AmbaiTador from the Emperor of Fez and Morocco (who now refides amongft us) is reported
to have advifed his Attendants to fee ev ery
Thing, but admire nothing, left they (hould
feem thereby to difparage their own Country,
and fhew themfelves ignorant of the great Rari
ties and Wonders of Barbary.
Poor contemptible Berries, fly hence to Smyrna, Bantam, or Mexico ; then the Merchants
would work through Storms and Tempefts,
through Fire and Water, to purchafe vou, and,
on your Arrival here would proclaim vour Vertues

publick AfTemblies ; fo true is that
Saying,
Prophet is never valued in

in all

common

A

own Country. The Englifb
influenced by fome peftilential

his

the Credit of

its

Soil

Star,

is

certainly
that blafts

Productions.

with fome Remarks upon that Liquor.

the Houfe of Brunfivick, and w~s fent, from

Water muft

Mum,

when

it

begins to work, put

of the inner Rind
of the Fir three Pounds, of the Tops of Fir
and Birch, of each one Pound ; of Carduus Beto

it

Handfuls ; Flowers of Rofa
Solis, two Handfuls ; of Burnet, Betonv, Marjoram, Avens, Pennv-royal, Flowers of Elder,
wild Thyme, of each one Handful and an half;
Seeds of Cardamum bruifed, three Ounces ;
Bay-berries bruifed one Ounce ; put the Seeds
into the Veffel
When the Liquor hath wrou,
a While with the Herbs, and after they are adnediclus dried, three

:

ded,

Way

The
ded,

the Liquor

let

may

little as

be,

fill

work over
it

up

the

at laft,

and,

Veflel

when

&c.

it

by Water it is better. Dr. JEgidius Hoffman
Water- crefTes, Brook-lime, and wild
Parfley, of each fix Handfuls, with fix Handadded

of Horfe-radifh rafped in every Hogfhead ;
was obferved that the Horfe-radifh made the
Mum drink more quick than that which had

may

put,

but

ftill it

a pro-

Eggs

be apt to create Pains in the Head ;
to be confeffed, that the Fir cannot

much

but contribute

tion of the Drink.

By

the Variety of

to the

Vigour and Preferva-

Malt, and by the ground

its

Mum

none.

By

the Compofition of

Mum, we may

guefs

and Properties of it ; you find
great Quantities of the Rind, and Tops of Fir,
in it ; therefore if the Mum-makers at London are
fo careful and honeft, as to prepare this Liquor,
after the Brunjwick Fafhion, which is the genuine
and original Way ; it cannot but be very powerful againft the Breeding of Stones, and againft
When the Swedes
all fcorbutick Diftempers.
at the Qualities

carried

War

on a

againft the

Mujcovites, the

fo domineer among them, that their
Army did languifh and moulder away to nothing, till, once incamping near a great Number of Fir- trees, they began to boil the Tops
of them in their Drink, which recovered the
Army, even to a Miracle from whence the
Swedes Call the Fir, the Scorbutick Tree, to this
Our moft renowned Dr. Walter
very Day.
Needbam has obferved the great Succefs of thefe

Scurvy did

;

of Fir

forms us

;

the

in

which

is

Mr. Ray inWonder, if we

Scurvy, as

no great

confider the Balfam or Turpentine (with

Tree abounds) which proves

which

fo effectual in

preferving even dead Bodies themfelves from Putrefaftion and Corruption. If my Memory does

not deceive me, I have heard Mr. Boyle (the Ornament and Glory of cur Englijh Nation) affirm,
that the Oil of Turpentine preferves Bodies from
Putrefaction much better than the Spirit of
Wine. The Fir, being a principal Ingredient
this Liquor, is fo celebrated by fome modern
Writers, that it alone may be fufficient to advance the Mum Trade amongft us.
Simon
Pauli (a learned Dane) tells us the great Ex-

of

ploits of the

Tops

of this Tree in freeing a great

Man of Germany from an inveterate Scurvy ;
every Phyfician will inform you, how proper
they are againft the Breeding of Gravel and
thefe

Alum

is

it

Stones

;

the

befides, the

may improve its Faculty that Way ; yet I will
not conceal what, I think, the learned Dr. Merret affirms in his Obfervations upon Wines, that
thofe Liquors, into which the Shavings of Fir arc

fuls

this

may make

Parts, and then they

per Liquor in Gonorrhoea's

flopped, put

Tops
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as

into the Hogfhead ten new-laid
the
Eggs,
Shells not cracked or broken ; flop all
clofe, and drink it at two Years old ; if carried
is

Mum,

of making

;

but the,

Tops

we mult

be fo exact, as to pull

in their proper Seafon,

when

they

abound moft with Turpentine and balfamick

Beans, we may conclude, that
is a very
hearty and ftrengthening Liquor ; fome drink it
much, becaufe it has no Hops, which, they
fancy, do fpoil our Englijh Ales and Beers, ufhering in Infections; nav, Plagues amongft us. Tho.
Bartboiine exclaims fo fiercely againft Hops, that

he advifes us to mix any Thing with our Drink,
rather than them ; he recommends Sage, Tamarifks, Tops of Pine, or Fir, inftead of Hops,
the daily Ufe of which in our Englijh Liquors is
fa:d to have been one Caufe, why the Stone is

grown

fuch a

common

Difeafe

among

us Englijh-

men; yet Captain Graunt, in his curious Observations upon the Bills of Mortalitv, obferves,
with the Stone in this
prefent Age, than there were in the Age before,
though far more Hops have been ukd in this City
of late than ever.
As for Eggs in the Compofition of Alum, they
that fewer are

afflicted

may

contribute much to prevent its growing;
fowre, their Shells fvveetening Vinegar, and defor which Reafon they may be
;
proper in reftoring fome decayed Liquors, if put
whole into the Veflel.
Dr. Stubbs, in fome

flroying Acids

curious Obfervations

made

in his

Voyage

to

Ja-

Eggs, put whole into
the Veflel, will preferve many Drinks, even to
Admiration, in long Voyages
the Shells and
Whites will be devoured and loft, but the Yolks
left untouched.
Dr. Willis prefcribes Mum in feveral Chronical Diftempers, as Scurvies, Dropfies, and fome
Sort of Cor.fumptions. The Germans, efpecially
the Inhabitants of Saxony, have fo great a Veneration for this Liquor, that they fancy their Bodies
can never decay, or pine away, as long as they are
lined and embalmed with fo powerful a Preferver;
and indeed, if we confider the Frame and Complexions of the Germans in general, they may appear to be living Mummies. But to conclude all
in a few Words, if this Drink, called Mum, be
exactly made according to the foregoing Inflecmaica, allures us,

that

;

tions,

P
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TC R

it
mud needs be a moft excellent alteraMedicine, the Ingredients of it being very
rare and choice Simples, there being fcarceany one
Difeafe in Nature againft which fome of them
are not prevalent, as Betony, Marjoram, Thyme,
in Difeafes of the Head
Birch, Burnet, Water-crefles, Brook-lime, Horfe-radifh, in the moft
inveterate Scurvies, Gravels, Coughs, Confumptions, and all Obftructions.
Avens and
Cardamom-feeds for cold weak Stomach?.
Carduus Renediftus, and Elder- flowers, in intermitting Fevers.
Bay-berries and Penny-Royal, in
Diftempcrs attributed to the Womb.
But it is
to be feared, that feveral of our Londoners are
not (o honeft and curious, as to prepare their
v: faithfully and truly ;
if they do, they are
fo happy as to furnifh and flock their Country
with one of the moft ufeful Liquors under the
Sun, it being fo proper and effectual in feveral
lingering Diftempers, where there is a Depravation and Weaknefs of the Blood and Bow
There ftill remains behind a ftrong and gene-

P

I

T.
may, perhaps, fall upon
puny Pamphlet, and crufh it all to

Objection, that

tions,

ral

tive

this

little

Pieces, that

is,

the Hiftories are too ftiort, and

imperfect

to

which

;

I

have only

this

to an-

•

fwer,

;

Ars

A

longa,

vita brevis,

of the lcaft Thing in
World, cannot be the Work of one Man,
or fcarce of one Age, for it requires the Heads,
Hands,
., and Obfervations of many, well
compared and digefted together therefore this is
rather an Effay, or Topick, for Men to reafon
upon, when they meet together in PublickHoufes, and to encourage them to follow the
Example of Adam, who, in the State of Inperfect natural Hiftory

the

;

nocence, did contemplate of all the Creatures
that were round about him in Paradife, but after
the Fall, and the Building of a City, the Philofopher turned Politician.

POSTCRIPT.
and Drinks are of fuch general Ufe
and Efteem, in all the habitable Parts of
the World, that a Word or two concerning them cannot be improper or unwelcome.
Fir/?, the Saps and Juices of Trees will afford
many pleafant and ufeful Liquors. The Africans
and Indians prepare their famous Palm-wine
(which they call Sura or Toddy) out of the Sap
of the wounded Palm tree, as we do our Birchwine in England, out of the Tears of the pierced
Birch-tree, which is celebrated in the Stone and
Scurvy.
So the Sycamore and Walnut, being

Liquors

wounded,

may

will

weep out

their

Juices,

which

be fermented into Liquors.
In the Mothe Inhabitants extract a Wine out of a

lucca's,

Tree

called

Laudan.

many noble and nccefEvery Nation abounds with various Drinks by the Diverfity of their Fruits and
Vegetables.
England with Cyder, Perry, CherFruits and Berries yield

fary Liquors.

Currant, Goofeberry, Rafpberry, Mulberry,
Francs,
Blackberry, and Strawberry Wine.
Spain, Italy, Hungary, and Germany, produce
great Varieties of Wines from the different Species and Natures of their Grapes and Soils. In
"Jamaica and Bra/il they make a very delicious
:ie out of a Fruit called Ananas, which is like
ry,

a Pine-apple,

not

inferior to

Mahafia Wine.

The

make curious Drinks out of their
do the Brafilians and Southern Amerifrom their Cocoa, Acajou, Pacobi,

Chinefe

Fruits

;

cans

as

;

Unni,
that

fo

We

or Murtilra's.

"

all

the

Juices

may

of Herbs,

note here,
Seeds,

Fruits,

and Roots will work and ferment themfelves into intoxicating Liquors, cut of which Spirits and
Brandies may be extracted ; moft Nations under
the Sun have their drunken Liquors and Comthe Turk his Maflack, the Perjians
pounds
their Bangue, the Indians their Fulo, R :m, AThe At
rack, and Punch.
other
Eaflern C.
do
nefe, Tartars, and
make inebriating Liquors out of
.^1 fwalRice fome, rather than not be dr
and
Dutroy,
Tobacco,
or
fome
low Opium,
'.'naan 1
other intoxicating Thing, fo
;

:

;

tion has

Mankind

to be exalted.

Pliny co;.

that Drunkcnnefs was the Study of
and that the Romans and P
the Glory of excel"
rians

tell

us

of cr.e

his

T

_

.

went

through all the hone
Dignity in Rem;, wherein the
and Honour, he obtained,
\

in

the Prefence

Wine

at

of Tiberius,

one Draught, before ever he d..

Breath, and without being

am

who
:

of

^ry

Death

Contemplations on Life and
fays, that Melanthius wifhcd his own
long as a Crane's, that he might be the
longer a tafting the Pleafure of Drinks ; yet,
what he reports of Lafyrtes is wonderful, that
he never drank any Thing, tho', notwithfland-

The

Athenaus

ing.

Neck

fo naturalifed

as

The

fame famous
'Author takes Notice, that the great Drinkers
ufed to eat Coleworts, to prevent Drunkennefs ;
neither are fome Men of our Days much infeThe Gerriour to rhofe celebrated Antients.
mans commonly drink whole Tankards, and EllglafTes, at a Draught, adoring him that drinks
fairly and moP\ and hating him that will not
The Dutchmen will falute their
pledge them.
Gue.'b v ith a Pail and a Difh, making Hogfing, he urined as others do.

The Polander thinks him
heads of their Bellies.
the braved Fellow that drinks moft Healths, and
carries his Liquor beft, being of Opinion, that
there

is

as

much Valour

in

Drinking

as

Fight-

,

&c.
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Sivedes, and Danes have
Brandy, Aqua Vita, Beer, Mum,

Ruffians,

&c. that they ufually drink our Englijlmen to
Death, fo that the mofc ingenious Author of the

Vmctum Britannicu?n concludes,
rance (relatively fpeaking)

is

that

Tcmpc-

the Cardinal Vir-

tue of the Er.gUJh.
It is very wonderful what Mr. Ligcn and other
American Travellers relate of the CafTava-root,
how out of it the Americans do generally make
their Bread, and common Drink, called Parra-

noiu

;

Root
taken raw

yet that

Poifon,

if

;

is

known

their

to be a

Drink,

called

great

Mobby,

made of Potatoes. But we will conclude all
with /;>£//, who, fpeaking of the many Liquors
in his Time, fays,
Sed neque quam tnulta /pedes, nee nomina qua
is

Junt,

EJi Numerus.

Contemplations upon Life and Death

;

with ferions Reflexions

on the Miferies that attend human Life, in every Station, Degree, and Change thereof.
Written by a Perfon of Quality,
in his Confinement, a little before his Death ; fhewing the
Vanity of the Defire of long Life, and the Fear of Death ;
with a true Copy of the Paper delivered to the Sheriffs upon
the Scaffold at Tower-hi/I, onThurfday, 'January 28, 1696-7,
by Sir John Fenwick, Baronet.

[From

a Quarto,

containing

thirty-one Pages,

printed at

London, in 1697.

I do

not pre/ume to arraign the Jufiice of that Sentence by

which Sir John Fenwick, the
Author of this TraH, was condemned to die for High-Trea/on ; neither does it concern
me to enter into the Particulars of the Charge brought again/I him ; but I cannot
but jujlly ob/erve, that he, in thefe Contemplations, has left us a convincing Proof, bow
well he improved the Time under his Confinement ; and a rare Example of Patience, Refi°nation to God's Will, and of a real Chriftian Under/landing in the Way of Godlinefs.
For I may venture to fay, that, in this foort Draught of Life and Death, he not only
/hews his great Ability in Point of Method and Invention ; hut has excelled thofe excellent Authors, Drexelius, Bellarmine, Bona, Sherlock, &c. who have written upon

5*8

Contemplations on Life

and Death,

on the fame Subjecl
and, therefore, believe it
be acceptable to my Readers
thought ivor thy to be preferred from the Injury of Time in this CcUetlicn.

ana*

-,

^"T

te ipfum *,
is a Leflbn a Man
can never learn too late ; and therefore, though hitherto I have lived
«S
fo much a Stranger to rriyjelf, that
I have had little Leifure, and lefs
Defire to think or contemplate (a ftudious and
fedentary Life having always been my AverHon)
yet the folitary Condition I am now reduced to,
and the melancholv Circumftances under which
I lie, do, methinks, call upon me to confider
what I have been doing, and what I am further
fhortly to do.
I am now under a clofe Confecluded
finement,
from all Converfation with
the World, and denied the Vifits of my nearcit
and deareft Relations and all this feems to be
but the fad Prologue to that (adder Tragedy in
v hich I air, to be the principal Actor, before I
go off the Stage of this World. An;l, therefore,
fince Death and I mud fhortly be better ac-

Ofce

.

;

quainted,

well as

will

it

my

certainly

Intercft,

And

be

my Wifdom,

to familiarife

it

to

me

as

be-

do not know how that can
be better done, than by contemplating the
fries cf Life, in all its various Changes and Conditions
and then to look upon Death as the
great Panpharmacon or Remedy of all thofe Evils
fore-hand

;

I

.

;

that Life iubjecls us to.
It

is

we

true indeed,

generally fly from Death

our worft Enemy, although it is in Truth
f.s
and this, to a confidering
our greateft Friend
is
very
unaccountable.
I muft confefs, it
Man,
does feem ftrange to me, and is, methinks, a
Thing to be admired, that the poor Labourer,
;

longs

to repofe himfelf,

that the

for

Mariner rows with

the

all his

tain his wifhed-for Port, and

fetting

Sun;

Might to atwhen he

rejoices

can difcover Land that the Traveller is never
contented, till he be at the End of his Journev
and that we, in the mean While, tied in this
World to a perpetual Tafk, tofied with continual Tempefts, and tired with a rough and t:
ny Way, vet cannot fee the End of our Labour,
but with Grief; nor behold our Port, but with
Tears ; nor approach to our Home, but with
Horror and Trembling. This Life is but a Penelopt's Web, in which we are always doing and
:

;

undoing 2 Sea thatliesopen to all Wind?, which
fometimes within, and fometimes without, never
ceafes to blow violently upon us; a weary Jour;

*

Know

ney thro' extreme Heats and Colds, over hi2h
Mountains, ftcep Rocks, and dangerous Defarts ;
and thus we pafs away our Time in weaving at
this Web, in rowing at this Oar, and in ps.
this miferable Way ; and yet, when Death comes
to end our Work, and ftretches out his Arm
pull us into the Port
when after fo many dan
gerous Paflages, and loathfome Lodgings, he
would conduct us to our true Home and Reitin^;

inftead of rejo;
the End of our
;
Labour, of taking Comfort at the Sight of our
defired Haven, and of finging at our Approach
to thofe happy Manfions
we would fain begin
our Work again, hoift Sail to the Wind,
would willingly undertake our Journey a- new.
No more we then remember our Wearinefs
our Dangers and our Shipwrecks are forPains
fear no more the Tirefomene:
gotten.
Travel, nor the Danger of Defarts. But, on
the Contrary, we apprehend Death as an extrcme Pain ; we fnun it as the fatal Rock on
which we 2re like to fplit; we fly it as a Thief
that comes to rob us of our Treafure.
do
as little Children, who all the Day complain
of Illnefs, and, when the Medicine is brought
them, are no longer lick Or, as they who all
the Week long run up ana down the Streets,
complaining of the Pain of their Teeth, and
yet, feeing the Barber coming to pull them
are rather willing (till to endure the Pain, than
ufe the Remedy.
And as thofe tender and de-

place

:

;

;

;

We

We

:

i

licate Bodies,

who

in a pricking Pleurify

plain, and cry out, and

cannot

flay

com-

for a

Sur-

geon ; and yet when they fee him whetting
Launcet, to cut the Throat of the Difeafe, pull
in their Arms and hide them in the Bed, as if
he were come to kill them.
fear more the

We

Cure than the Difeafe

the Surgeon, than the
;
Pain ; the Stroke, than the Imp
have more Senfe of the Medicine's Bitternef:,
foon gone, than of a bitter long-conrinued Languifning:
have more Feeling of Death, the
End of our Miferies, than the endleG
of
our Life. And whence proceedeth this Folly and

We

|

We

Simplicity

we

fear

r

We neither know

what we ought

what we ought

to fear

Death, and yet Death
dying Life.

to
;

is

hope

we

Life nor
for,

Death

;

and wifh for

call Life a

cont

the Entrance of a never-

thyfelf.

Now

with Reflexions on the Miferies of Human Life.

Now

what Good,

what Evil

much

in

all

in Tears,

Soul,

much
Evil

there

dejire

pafs

is

there not in

is

the Periods of

we

is

Death, that thou

Nay, what

what Good

Confide*
it

there

is

tear it?

Life, and

ter

my

that thou fhouldft fo

Life,

fo

O

it

in

this

?

Or

fhouldir.

there not in

Death?

we enwe end it in

V.fe

Sweaty

it

in

;

Great and Little, Rich and Poor, not
one in the whole World that can plead ImmuMan in this Point is
nity from this Condition.
he is born unaworfe than all other Creatures
Sorrow.

;

to fupport himfelf

ble

neither receiving in his

;

Years any Pleafure, nor giving to others any
Thing but Trouble; and before the Age of DifOnly herein
cretion paffing infinite Dangers.
Ages,
becaufe
other
he is lefs unhappy than in
in this he hath no Senfe nor Apprehenfioh of his
Mifery. Now can .we think there is anyfo void
of Reafon, that, if it were granted him to live al-'
ways a Child, would make Choice of fuch a

firft

Life?

So then
is

it is

defirable;

proceed

That not fimply

evident,

but

to live

well and happy.

to live

But to

;

Grows he ? His Troubles likewife grow up
with him. "Scarcely is he come out of his Nurfe's
Hands, and fcarce knows what it is to play, but
he falls under the Subjection of a Schoolmafter ;
I fpeak but of thofe which have the beft Education, and are brought up with the greateft Care
and Strictnefs. And then, if he ftudies, it is ever
with Repining and, if he plays, it is never but
with Fear.
This whole Age, while he is under the Charge
of another, is unto him no better than a Prifon
and therefore he lon^s for, and onlv afpires to that Age, in which, freed from the
Tutelage of another, he may become Mafter
;

;

of himfelf ; pufhing Time forward, as it were,
with his Shoulder, that he may the fooner enjoy
his hoped-for Liberty.
In fhort, he defires nothing more than to fee the End of his Age,
which he looks upon as Bondage and Slavery,
and enter upon the Beginning of his Youth.

And what

is the Beginning of Youth, but the
Infancy?
And the Beginning of Manof
Death
hood, but the Death of Youth? Or what is the

Beginning of To- morrow, but the Death of the

Day

preftnt

And

?

and therefore cannot
be reputed in a btate of Happinefs or Content;

mer.t.

Bmold him now, according to his Wifh, at
Liberty
in chat Age wherein he has his Choice,
;

Way

of Virtue or of Vice,

a~u
Reafon or Paffion for hisG-ide ;
his Pullion entertains him with a thoufand Delights, prepares for him a thoufand Bait3, and
prefents him with a thoufand vvorlcly Pleasures
to furprife him ; and thefe are fo agreeable to
headilrong and unbridled Youth, that there are
very few that are not taken an
beguiled by
them; of which my own Example is too evicither to choofe

1

dent an Inftance.
But, when the Reckoning comes to be made
up,' what Pleafures are they? They are but vicious and polluted Pleafures, which ever hold

him

in a reftlefs

Fever; Pleafures that at the
Repentance, and, like Sweet- meats,
are of a hard DigefHon ; Pleafures that are
bought with Pain, and in a Moment perifh,
but leave behind a lading Guilt, and long Remorfe of Confcience ; all which I wifh my
own too dear Experience could not witnefs.
beft

end

in

And yet this is the very Nature (if they be
well examined) of all the Pleafures of this World ;
there is in none fo much Sweetnefs, but there is
more

Bitternefs

but

leaves

it

none fo pleafant to the Mouth,
an unfavory Gufto after it. I will not
;

fpeak here of the Mifchiefs, Qjarrels, Debates,

Wounds, Murders, Banifhments, Sicknef>, and
other Dangers, whereinto fometimes the Incontinency, and fometimes the Infolency of this illguided Age does plunge Men ; for the Remembrance of my own Follies, upon this Occafion,
ftops

my Mouth,

and

fills

me

with Remorfe

and Shame.

But

if thofe that fcem Pleafures be nothing
but Difpleafures, if the Sweetnefs thereof
be as an Infufion of Wormwood ; What then

elfe

?

And

in fhort, the Life of -\young

Man,

muft the Difpleafure be which they

how great the

feel

Bitternefs that they tafte

Beholdthen,

?

who,

rid of the Government of his Parents and
Mafters, abandonshimfelf toall the Exorbitances
of his unruly Paffion ; which, like an unclean

him, throws him fometimes into
Water, and then into the Fire; fometimes
carries him clear over a Rock, and at other
Times flings him headlong to the Bottom,
But, if he follows Reafon for his Guide;
(which is much the better Che ice) yet, on this
Hand, there are wonderful Difficulties For he
muft refolve to fight in every Part of the Field,
Spirit peffeffing

the

:

thus he implicitly defires his Death, and

judges his Life mifer.bie

take the

to
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and

every Step to be in Conflict, as having
his Enemy in Front, in Flank, and on the
Rear, never leaving to afTail him ; and this Enemy is all that can delight him, all that he fees
at

near, or far

off.

In fhort, the greateft

Yyy

Enemy,
in

;

!
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itfelf, which he
But, befide the
World, he has a thoufand treacherous Enemies
within him, among whem his Paflion is none of
the lead ; which waits for an Occafion to furprife him, and betray him to his Lufts.
It is
God only that can make him choofe the Path of
Virtue, and it is God only that can keep him in

World

End, and make him victorious in all
his Combates.
But, alas, how fev/they are that
enter into it
And, of thofe few, how many

Hazards, efcapes a thoufand Shipwrecks, and is
in perpetual Fear and Travel
and yet often-

the

in

muft

the

is

overcome.

therefore

to the

it

!

Man follow the
or the other, he mutt either fubject
himfelf to a tyrannical Paflion, or undertake a
weary and continual Combate ; wilfully throw
himfelf into the Arms of Destruction, or fetter
himfelf, as it were, in the Stocks ; ea'fity carried away with the Current of the Water, or
that retire again

So

!

that, let a

Way

one

ftemming the impetuous Tide.
See here the Happinefs of the young Man
Who, in his Youth, having drunk his full
Draught of the World's vain and deceivable
Pleafurcs, is overtaken by them with fuch a dull
Heavinefs and Aftonifhment, as Drunkards the
painfully

M6rrow

after a

Debauch, or Gluttons

after a

plentiful Feaft; who are fo over-preffed with the
ExcefTes of the former Day, that the very Remembrance of it creates their Loathing;. And

even he, that has made the ftouteft Reiiftance,
himfelf fo weary, and with this continual
Conflict fo briiifed and broken, that he is either
upon the Point to yield, or die. And this is all
feels

the

Good,

rifhing

all

Contentment, of

the

Age, by Children

and, by thofe

who have

fo

this flou-

earneftly defired,

experienced

it,

fo hearti-

ly lamented.

Next cometh

which

that

is

called perfeel

Age, in which Men have no other Thoughts,
but to purchafe themfelves Wifdom and Reft.
It

is

indeed, but
Imperfections of

called perfecJ,

perfect, that

all

is

herein only

human Nature,

hidden before under the Simplicity of Childhood,
or the Lightnefs of Youth, appear at this Age in
their Perfection.

I

fpeak of none in this Place,

but thofe that are efteemed the wifeft and moft
happy, in the Opinion of the World.
I have already {hewed that we played in Fear
and that our fhort Pleafures were attended on
with long Repentance
But now Avarice and
Ambition prefent themfelves to us, promifing, if
we will adore them, to give us perfect Contentment with the Goods and Honours of this
;

:

*

The

And

none but thofe, who arc reHand, can efcape the lllufions of the one, or the other, and not cafe
themfelves headlong from the Top of the Pi:

furely

ftrained by a Divine

nacle.

But

what this Contentment is: The
makes a thoufand Voyages by
and Journies by Land
runs a thoufand
let

Covetous
Sea,

us fee

Man

;

;

times either lofeth his Time, or gains nothing
but Sickneffes, Gouts, and Oppilations.
In
the Purchafe of this goodly Repofe, he beftoweth his true Reft ; and, to gain Wealth, lofeth his
Life.
But fuppofe he hath gained much, and
that he hath fpoiled the whole Eajioi its Pearls,
and drawn dry all the Mines of the JVeJi Will
he then be at Quiet ^ and fay, he is content ?
Nothing lefs For, by all his Acquifitions, he
gains but more Difquiet, both of Mind and
Body ; from one Travel falling into another,
never ending, but only changing his Miferies :
He defired to have them, and now fears to lofe
them he got them with burning Ardour, and
poffeffes them in trembling Cold ; he adventured
among Thieves to get them, and now fears by
Thieves and Robbers to be deprived of them
again ; he laboured to dig them out of the Earth
and now, to fecure them, he hides them therein.
In fhort, coming from all his Voyages, he
comes into a Prifon And the End of his bodily Travels is but the Beginning of the endlefs Labour of his Mind.
Judge now what this
;

:

;

:

Man

many

has gained, after fo

Miferies

!

This

Devil of Covetoufnefs perfuades him he hasfome
rare and excellent thing ; and fo it fares with
him, as with thofe poor Creatures whom the
Devil feduceth, under Colour of relieving their
Poverty ; who find their Hands full of Leaves,
when they thought to find them full of Crowns :

He

poffefleth, or rather

is

poffeffed by,

a thing

wherein is neither Power nor Vertue, more bafe
and unprofitable, than the leaft Herb of the
Yet hath he heaped together this vile
Earth.
Excrement, and fo brutifh is grown, as therewith to crown his Head, when he ought to tread
it under his Feet.
But, however it be, is he therewith fatisfied
and contented ? So far from that, that he is now
commend moft
more diftatisfied than ever*
thofe Drinks that breed an Alteration, and
fooneft extinguifh Thirft ; and thofe Meats than

Corruptions of Nature in thofe that he converfeth with,

We

&c.
in

Human

with Reflexions on the Miferies of
Hunger

But
more
drinks,
the
a
Man
more
the
this,
now, of
he is a-thirft ; the more he eats, the more he is
an hungry It is a Dropfy, that fwells him till
he burfts before he can be fatisfied. And, which
is worfe, in fome fo extravagant is this Thirft,
that it makes them dig the Pit?, and carefully
draw the Water, and, after aU, won't fuffer
them to drink. In the Midft of a River, they
are dry with Thirft; and, on a Heap of Corn,
They have Goods, and
cry out of Famine
Garments, but dare not
dare not ufe them
put them on And tho' they are poflefied of that
The
in which thev joy, they don't enjoy it.
Sum of all which is, That, of all which they
in leaft

Quantity do longeft

refift

:

:

:

;

have nothing.
have,
Let us then return unto that, That the Attaining of all thefe deceivable Goods is nothing
elfe but Wearinefs of Body, and the Pofferfion,
for the moft Part, Wearinefs of Mind; which
certainly

is

fo

much

the greater Evil, as the

Mind more fenfible than the Body.
But the Complement of all their Mifery is,
when they come to lofe them, either by Shipis

wreck, Fire, or any other Accident, then they
cry, weep, and torment themfelves ; like little
Children, that have loft their Play-game, which
One cannot perfuade
yet is nothing worth.
have
Men
any other Good in
mortal
them that
They
this World, but that which is mortal.
are, in

their

own

Conceits, not only fpoiled,

but utterly undone And forafmuch as in thefe
vain things they have fixed all their Hope, having left them, they fall into Defpair, out of
which they are feldom recovered, many-times
laying violent Hands upon themfelves, and
bringing their own Lives to an unhappy Period.
In fhort, the Recompence, that Covetoufnefs yields thofe that have ferved it all their Life,
is like that of the Devil, who, after a fmall Time,
:

either leaves them
him felf breaks their Necks.
not here difcourfe of the Wickednefs to

having gratified
to the

his Votaries,

Hangman,

I will

or

which covetous Men fubjecr. themfelves to attain
to thefe Goods, whereby their Confcience is
filled with a perpetual Remorfe, which never
It is enough that in this
leaves them in Quiet.
immoderate Purfuit of Riches, which bufieth
and abufeth thegreateft Part of the World, the
Bodv is macerated, the Mind debilitated, and
the Soul is loft, without any Pleafure or Contentment.

Let

us then

come

to Ambition, which, by an

over-eager Afpiring to Honour,

takes up

the

5

\

r

Time

and Thoughts of the grcaleft PerfotaS
And, what Do we there think to find more
Content? Alas! 'tis rather- Ids; and this, lam
Yor as the ens
fure, I can witnefs to my Coff
deceives us, by giving us, for all our Travel, but
a vile Excrement of the Earth ; fo the other re"i he Repays us but with Smoke and Wind
thofe
of that
wards of this being as vain, as

:

!

:

:

we

were

grofs.

Pit

but, into this, the Fall

;

more
more

In both

clear

is

Of

thofe

fiift

that

make

Shew

their

are great about

Commanders of Armies
to their

by fo

is

much the
Water

the

and pleafant.

Men

fome

biticn,

into a bortomlefs

fall

dangerous, as at the

:

they

Life.

Degree,

vou

;

fee

Court

them apparelled

Cloth of Gold;

in Purple,

that,

in Scarlet,

the

at

ethers

both Sorts, according
faluted, reverenced,

and adored of thofe that are under them
fee

to Atn-

Princes,

fiift

:

You

and in
one

Sight,

would think there is no Content to be found, but
amongft them. But, alas Men know not how
heavy an Ounce of that vain Honour weighs;
they know not what thofe Reverences coft them,
!

how dearly they pay for an Ell of thefe rich
They are fo over-rated, that he, who
knew them well, would never buy them at the
Price.
The one hath attained to this Degree,
nor

Stuffs

:

after a

long and painful Service, hazarding

his

upon every Occafion, with Lofs, oftentimes of a Leg or an Arm
and that at the Pleafure of a Prince, that more regards a hundred
Perches of Ground on his Neighbours FronLife,

;

than the Lives of a hundred thoufand fuch as
he unfortunate to ferve one who loves him no:,
and foolifh to think himfelf in Honour with lain,
that makes fo little Reckoning to lofe him for a
Thing of no Worth.
Others there are that afpire to Grcatnefs bv
Flattering a Prince ; which is a Life fo bafe and
fervile, that they can never (ay their very Souls
are their own, anv longer than their Prince is
pleafed to let them
for thev muft always have
their Hands and Tongues ready to do, and
whatever he would have them and vet they
rnuft be content to fuffer a thoufand Injuries, and
receive a thoufand Difgraces
And, as near as
they feem about the Prince, thev are neverrhelefs always like the Lion's Keeper, who, w,
by long Patience, a thoufand Feedings, and a
thoufand Clawings, he hath made
fi
rceLion
familiar, yet never gives him Meat, but with
pulling back his Hand, always in Fear left he
fhould catch him; and, if once in a Year he
bites him, he fets it fo clofe, that he is paid for it
tiers,
;

:

:

;

:

Y

}•

y
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a long

;

a long Time after.

Such"generally

is

the

End of

the Favourites of Princes.

When a Prince, after
Man to the higheft

long

Service,

hath

Pitch of Honour, he

raifed a

fometimes makes it his Paftime to caft him down
in an Inftant; and when he hath filled him with
Heaps of Wealth and Riches, he fqueefes him
afterwards like a Sponge ; loving none but himfelf, and thinking every one born but to ferve
and pleafe him.

Thefe blindCourtiers make themfelves believe
that they have Friends, and many that honour
them ; never confidering, that, as they make on-

Shew

honour every Body, fo
others do to them
Their Superiors difdain
them, and never, but with fomc Kind of Scorn,
fo much as falute them.
Their Inferiors falute
them, becaufe they have no Need of them, (I
mean, of their Fortune, their Food, their Aply a

to love and
:

parel, not their Perfons.)

And

for their Equals,

whom Friendihip ufualiy confifts, they
envy, accufe, and crofs each other ; being always
troubled either at their own Harm, or at anobetween

ther's

Good.

Now, what

greater

Torment

is

Man

than Envy ? Which is indeed
nothing but a Heftick Fever of the Mind; by
which they are utterly deprived of all Friendfhip, which was ever judged, by the Wifeft, the
there to a

Good amongft Men.
to make this more evident,

fovereign

let but ForBut,
tune turn her Back, and every Man turns from
them ; let them but be difrobed of their triumphal Garment, and no body will know them
any more. And then, fuppofe the moft infamous and vileft Mifcreant to be cloathed in it,
he mail, by Vertue of his Robe, inherit all the
Honours of the other, and the fame Refpect

be pnid him ; fo that it is the Fortune
which they carry that is honoured, and not

fhall

themfelves.

But you will fay, At leaft fo long as that
Fortune endured, they were at Eafe, and had
find he, who has three or four Years of
Content
hippy Time, has not been all his Life unhappy,
True, if it be to be at Eafe, continually to fear
to be caft down from that Degree unto which
they are raifed ; and daily covet with great Lahour to climb higher. But thofe whom thou
1
okeft upon to be (o much at Eafe, becaufe
;

th

rj.

them but without,

fceft

vjjithin

are within far

they are fair-built Prifons, but full
of deep Dungedns, D.irknefs, Serpents,

otherwife

;

rnd Torments:

wry

and Death,
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Thou

larg., but they

fuppofeft their Fortunes

think them very

ftrait

thou thinkeft them very high, but they think
themfelves very low.
Now, he is full as fick

who

believes himfelf to be fo, as he

who

indeed

Suppofe them to be Kings, yet, if they
think themfelves Slaves, they are no better
for we are only what Opinion makes us.
Ycu
fee them well followed and attended, and yet
even thofe, whom they have chofe for their
Guard, they diftruft. Alone, or in Company,
they are ever in Fear
Afone, they look behind
them ; in Company, they have an Eye on every
Side: They drink in Gold and Silver; but it is
in thofe, and not in Earth or Glafs, that Poifon
is prepared
They have Beds, foft, and well
is

fo

:

•

:

:

when they lie down to fleep, their
Fears and Cares do often keep them wakine,
and turning from Side to Side, fo that their very
And there's no other Difference
Reft is reftlefs.
made

yet,

;

between them and

a poor fettered Prifoner, but
only that the Prifoner's Fetters are of Iron, and
the other's are of Gold ; the one is fettered by
the Body, the other by the Mind
the Prifoner
draws his Fetters after him, the Courtier wear;

upon him

eth his

:

The

Prifoner's

Mind fome-

times comforts the Pain of his Body, and he
fings in the Midft of hisMiferies; the Courtier
is always troubled in Mind, wearying his Bodv,
give it Reft.
And as for the
Contentment you imagine they have, you are
therein more deceived: You efteem them great,

andean never,

becaufe they are raifed high ; but are therein as
as they who fhould judge a

much miftaken,
Dwarf to be tall,

on a Tower, or
of the Monwnent.
You

for being fet

Top

ftanding on the

meafure (like one unskilled in Geometry) the
Image with its Bafe, which you fhould meafure
by itfelf, if you would know its true Height,
You imagine them to be great, but, could vou
look into their Minds, you would fee they are
neither great (true Greatnefs confifting in the
thofe vain GreatnefTes unto which

Contempt of

they are Slaves) nor feem unto themfelves to be
fo ; feeing they daily are afpiring higher, and
yet never where they

would

be.

Some

there are, that pretend to fet Bounds to
their Ambition ; and to fay, If I could attain to

fuch a Degree,

down

fhould be contented, and fit
alas! when he has once
he fcarce allows himfelf a Breath-

fatisfied

attained

it,

I

;

but,

ing-time, before he makes

Advances towards
and all he has attained he
efteems as nothing, and ftill reputes himfelf
low, becaufe there is fome one higher; inftead
of reputing himfelf high, becaufe there are a
fomething higher;

Million

Million lower

with Reflexions on the Miferies of Human Life.
And fo high he climbs, at laft, Man's Fortune was what he

:

that either his Breath fails him by the
he fades from the Top to the Bottom.

Way,

or

But if he mould get up, by all his Toil and
Labour, unto the utmoft Height of his Defires,
he would but find himfelf as on the Top of the
Alps, not above the Clouds, but

more obnoxious

and fo a fairer Mark
;
and Tempefts which commonly take Pleafure to thunderbolt, and dafh
to Powder, that proud Height of their's.
It may be herein you will agree with me,
compelled thereto by thofe many Examples that
we find in the Hiftories of former Ages, and

Winds and Storms

to the

for thofe Lightnings

more modern ones that are ftill recent in
moft Men's Memories ; but my own fad Ex-

thofe

perience

is,

to

me, more convincing than a

thoufand Inftances ; while, aiming at a higher
Pitch of Honour, by a too forward Zeal for my
Prince, I have only brought myfelfinto a Prifon ; where the greateft Preferment, I can hope
for, is to mount a Scaffold; and, inftead of
having my Head circled with a Coronet, 'tis like
to fall a Victim to my Enemies, by the Hands
of an Executioner.
But, fay you, fuch, at

leaft,

whom

Nature

hath fent into the World with Crowns on their
Heads, and Scepters in their Hands; fuch as
their Birth are placed in that high Sphere,

from

that they have nothing more to wifh for ; fuch
are exempt from all the fore-mentioned Evils,

and therefore may

call themfelves happy
It
may
they
be
lefs
fenfible
of
may be, indeed,
them, having been born, bred, and brought up
amongft them As one, born near the Downfalls of Nilus, becomes deaf to the Sound of
:

:

Waters

and he, that is born and brought
laments not the Lofs of Liberty ;
nor docs he wifh for Day that is brought i:p
amongft the Cimmerians in perpetual Night.
Yet even Perfons of this high Quality are far
from being free ; for the Lightning often blafts
a Flower of their Crowns, or breaks the Seepter in their Hands; fometimes their Crowns are
made of Thorns, and the Scepter that they bear
And fuch Crowns and Scepters
\k but a Reed:
are fo far from curing theChagrineof the Mine!,
and from keeping off" thofe Cares and Giiefs tl
hover ftill about them, that, on the contrary, it

thofe

up

;

in Prifon,

Crown that brings them, and the Scepter
atra&s them. O Crown, faid the Perfian
Monarch, He, that knew how heavy thoujittejl
1.1
the Head, would not vouebfafe to take thee
up, tbo' he jhould meet thee in his JVo.y.
This
Prince gave Law to the whole World, and each

is

the

that

533
pleafed to

make

it»

and therefore, to Appearance, could give to
every Man Content ; and yet you fee himfelf
conferring,

That

whole World, which
Hand, there was nothing but
in the

he held in his
Grief and Unhappinefs.

And what

better Account can the reft give
would
fpeak impartially what they
us, if they
found ? We will not ask them who have con-

cluded a miferable Life with a difhonourable
Death ; who have beheld their Kingdoms bubefore them, and have in great Mifery
long over-lived their Greatnefs.
Neither will
we enquire of Dionyfius the Tyrant of Sicily,
who was more content with a Handful of
Twigs to whip the little Children of Corinth in
a School, than with the Scepter wherewith he
had beaten all Sicily : Nor will we ask of Sylla,
who having robbed the Common-wealth of Rome,
which had herfelf before robbed the whole World,
never found Means of Reft in himfelf, but by
robbing himfelf of his own Eftate, with incredible Hazard of his Power and Authority. Nor (to
come nearer Home, will we enquire of Charles,
the Royal Martyr, the Luftre of whofe Crown
did only ferve to tempt his Enemies, not only
to take it from his Head, but to take his Head
off" too ; and whofe Scepter was too weak toovercome the Force of armed Rebels. Nor
will we ask of his two exiled Sons,, the firft of
which endured twelve Years of Banifhment e're
he enjoyed his Crown ; and the laft, in lefs than

ried

a Quinque Neronem,

was forced

Crown and Kingdoms, and

to leave

Refuge

his

a
neighbouring Monarch, whofe generous Goodnefs has ever fince fupported him ; whofe fad
Misfortunes I the more regret, becaufe they
both include my own, and are their Source and
Fountain.
It
is of none
of thefe unhappy
Princes that
pinefs

:

But

we
let

will

fly for

make Enquiry

after

to

Hap-

us ask the Opinion of the moft

opulent and flourifhing of Princes, even of the
great King Solomon, a Alan endowed with fingular WifJom from above, beyond the reft of

Men

and whofe immenfe Riches was fo great,
that Gold and Silver were as plentiful as the Stones
in the Street; and the facred Hiftorv tells us,
There was fuch Plenty of Gold, that Silver was
nothing accounted of, in the Days of Solomon ;
and, as he wanted not Treafure, (o neither did
he want for Largenefs of Heart to make ufe of
it: And, after he had tried all the Felicities that
the World could afford him, this is the Account that he gives of it, All is Vanity and
'

;

exation of Spirit.
If

:
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we^afk of

If

the

who

Emperor

Auguflus,
peaceably pofielTed the whole World, he will
bewail his Life part, and, among infinite Toils,
tvifn for the Reft of the meaneft
of his Subjects ;
eftceming that a happy Dav that would eafe

him

of his infupportable Greatnefs, &n& fuffer him
to live quietly among the leaft.
If of Tiberius, his Succefiur, he will tell us,
'

and

he holds the

Empire, as a Wolf by

the

Ears,

Danger of being
htten, he would gladly let it go; complaining on
Fortune for Lifting him fo high, and then Tathat,

if he could do

without

it

away the Ladder,
down.

Icing

that he could not get

If of Diochfan, a Prince of great

and Virtue

in

the Opinion of the

Wifdom

World

;

he

will prefer his voluntary

before

all

And

Banifhment zr.Soh:a,
the Roman Empire.

laftly,

Fifth, efteemed

Emperor

If of the

Charles

the

the moft happy that hath lived

many Ages,

he will curfe his Conquefts,
Triumphs; and not be afhamed
to own, that he hath felt more Good in one
Day of his Monkifh * Solitude, than in all his
thefe

Victories, and

triumphant Life.
Now can we imagine thofe happy in this
imaginary Greatnefs, who think themfelves unhappy in it ? And do profefs that Happinefs conlifts in being lefier and not greater.
In a Word,
whatever Happinefs Ambition promifeth, it is
but Suffering of much Evil, to
get more.
Men think, by daily Climbing higher, to pluck themfelves out of this Evil ; and
yet the Height, whereunto they fo plainly afpire,

Nothing

is

elfe,

the Height of Mifery

itfelf.

not here of the Wretchednefs of them,
who all their Lives have been holding out their
Caps to Fortune for the Alms of Court- Favour,
and can get Nothing ; nor of them \vho,joftling
one another for it, caft it into the Hands of a
I fpeak

nor of thofe who having it, and feeking
it fafter, drop it through their Fingers,
which often happens. Such, by all Men, are efteemed unhappy
and are fo indeed, becaufe,

Third

;

to hold

;

they judge themfelves

fo.

Well, you will now fay, the Covetous, in all
his Goods, hath no Good
the Ambitious, at the
beft he can be, is but ill
But may there not
;

:

be fome, who fupplying the Place of Juftice, or
being near about a Prince, may without fol-

and "Death

,

lowing fuch unbridled Paflions, enjoy their
Goods with Innocence and Pleafure, joining
Honour with Reft, and Contentment of Mind ?
Perhaps, in former Ages (when there remained among Men fome Sparks of Sincerity) it
might in fome Sort be fo but, being of that
;

now

Com'pofition they
impoffible

you

:

For,

if

are,

you deal

it

is

a Manner,

in

in Affairs of State,

do well or ill if ill, you have
your Enemy, and your own Confcience for a perpetual tormenting Executioner:
If well, you have Men for your Enemies, and
of Men the greateft
whofe Envy and Malice
will efpy you out, and whofe Cruelty and Tyranny will evermore threaten you.
Pleafe the
People, vou pleafe a Beaft ; and Pleafing fuch
ought to be difpleafing to yourfelf.
Pleafe yourfelf, you difpleafe God
Pleafe him, you incur
a thoufand Dangers in the World, with the
Purchafe of a thoufand Difpleafures.
The Sum
(hall either

God

;

for

;

:

of all therefore is this, there are none contented
with their prefent Stations; for, if you could
hear the Talk of the wifeft and leaft difcontented of Men, whether they fpeak ftdvHedly, or
their Words pafs them by Force of Truth, one
would-gladly change Garments with his Tenant
Another preacheth, how goodly an Eftate it is
to have Nothing: A third, complaining that
his Brains are broken with the Noife of a Court,

no other Thought, but as foon
he can to retire himfelf thence.
So that you
fhall not fee any but is difpleafed with his own
Calling, and envieth that of another
And yet
ready to recoil, if a Man fhould take him at
his Word.
None but is weary of the Inconveor Palace, hath

as

:

Age is fubject, and yet
wifhes not to be older, to free himfelf of them,
though otherwife he keeps off old Age, as much
niences whereunto his

as in

him

lieth.

What

muft we then do in fo great a Contrariety and Confufion of Minds r Muft.we, to
find true Contentment, fly the Society of Men,
hide us in Forefts among wild Beafts, and fequefter ourfelves from all Converfation, to preferve ourfelves from the Evil of the World ?
Could we, in fo doing, live at Reft, it were
Men cannot take herein
fomething; but alas
and even they, which
what Part thev would
!

;

do,

find

not

there

all

the Reft

they

fought

for.

Charles the Fifth, according to fome Authors, being grown very infirm in Body, resigned his Crown
to his Son, and became a Monk in the Cloifter of the Hieronymites, at St. Jufius, near Plaaatia, on the
"
Anno 1557.
Frontiers of C
zi
*

.

But

with Reflexions on the Miferies of human Life.
SIS
for*
But where can he fly, that carries his Enemy an endlefs Labour, but no Contentment
And fince, as the wife Man the more he knows, the more he dt fires to
in his Bofom
know.
favs, the World is in our Hearts, hardly can we
They pacify not the Debate? a Man feek in
find a Place in this World, where the World
himfelf,
they cure not the Difeafes of his Mind.
will not find us.
And as fome make Profeffion to fly the World, who thereby feek Nothing Thev make him learned, but thev make him
not good
cunning, but not wife.
The more
but the Praife of the World ;.and as fome hide
a
knows,
he
knows,
but
that
Man
the
more
that he
themfelves from Men, to no other End
Men fhould feek them fo the World often knows not the fuller the Mind is, the emptier
it finds itfelf: Forafmuch as whatfoever a Man
harbours in difguifed Attire, among them that
can
World.
therefore,
Solitude
know of any Science, in this World, is but
is
not,
It
fly the
;

?

;

;

;

and Retirement can give us Contentment, but,
only the Subduing of our unruly Lufts and Paf-

Knowledge

flons.

all

Now,

that
as touching that Contentment,
be found in Solitude, by wife Men, in the
Exercife of Reading divers Books, of both dN
vine and prophane Authors, in Order to the

may

Acquiring of Knowledge and Learning,"

it is

in-

deed a very commendable Thing but, if we will
take Solomon's Judgment in the Cafe, it is all but
Vanity and Vexation of Spirit : For fome are ever
learning to correct their Speech, and never think
Others, by Logical
of correcting their Life.
Difcourfes of the Art of Reafon, difpute many
Times fo long, till they lofe thereby their na;

One
by Arithmetick to
tural Reafon.
divide into the fmalleft: Fractions, and yet hath
not Skill to part one Shilling with his Brother.
Another, by Geometry, can meafu re Fields, and
Towns, and Countries, but cannot meafure
The Mufician can accord his Voices,
himfelf.
and Sounds, and Times together, having Nothing in his Heart, but Difcords; nor one Paffion in hisSoul, but what is out of Tune.
The
Aftrologer looks up to the Stars, and falls in
Foreknows the future, and is
the next Ditch
hath often his Eye on
carelefs for the prefent
the Heavens, though his Heart be buried on
learns

:

;

the Earth.

The

Nature of

all

other Things, and yet

himfelf.

The

Philofopher difcourfeth of the

Hiftorian can

of Thebes and of 7rcy,
is

done

in his

make Laws

own

The

of the Wars
ignorant of what

tell

The Lawyer will
World, and yet obferve

Houfe.

for all the

none himfelf.

but

is

knows not

Phyfician cures others, but

languishes himfelf under his own Malady: He
can find the leaft Alteration in his.Pulfe, but
takes no Notice of the burning Fever of his
Mind.
Laftly, the Divine Will fpend the
greater! Part of his Time in Difputing of Faith,
and yet cares not to hear of Charity
Will
talk of God, but has no Regard to fuccour
Men. Thefe Knowledges bring on the Mind
:

the leafr Part of

what he

confifling in

his Perfection

is

ignorant of: All his

knowing

in feeing his

his

Ignorance,

Imperfections,

which who beit knows and notes is, in Truth,
among Men the moil wife and perfect.
In
fhort, we mud conclude with Solomon, that the
Beginning and End of Wifdom is the Fear of
God vet this Wifdom, neverthelefs, is taken
by the World for meer Folly, and perfecuted
by the World as a deadly Enemy
and there;

;

fore, as

he,

that fears

Evil, for that

God, ought

to fear no-

converted to his
Good : So neither ought he to hope for Good in
the World, having there the Devil his profeffed

Enemy, whom
of

this

all

his Evils are

the Scripture termeth the Prince

World.

But, with what Exercife foever

Time,

old

we

pafs the

Age unawares comes upon

us,

which never fails to find us out. Every Man
makes Account in that Age to repofe himfelf
without further Care, and to keep himfelf at
Eafe in Health. But, on the contrary, in this
Age, there is nothing but an After-tafteofall the
foregoing Evils ; and moft commonly a plentiful Harveft of all fuch Vices as, in the whole
Courfe of their Life, hath held and poflerTed
them.
There you have the Imbecillitv and
Weaknefs of Infancy, and (which is worfe) many Times accompanied with Authority There
you are paid for the Excefs and Riot of your
Youth, with Gouts, Palfies, and fuch like Difeafes, which take from you Limb after Limb, with
Pain and Torment. There you are recompenfed
for the Anxieties of Mind, the Watchings and
Cares of Manhood, with Lofs of Sight, Lofs of
Hearing, and all the Senfes one after another, except only the SenfeofPain. Not one Part in us,
but Death takes hold of, to be afFured of us, as
of bad Pay-mafters, which feldom keep Days of
Payment There is nothing in us, which is not
vifibly declining, except our Vices ; and thev
not only live, but, in Defpite of Nature, grow
young again. The covetous Man hath oneFoot.
:

:

Grave, and is yet burying his Money, as if he had Hopes to find it again another Day.
The Ambitious in his Will provides
for a pompous FuncrrJ, making his Vice to
The Riotous^
triumph, even after his Death.
no longer able to dance on his Feet, danceth
with his Shoulders, all Vices having left him,
and he not able to leave them. The Child wifhes
and this Man laments it. The
for Youth,
youftg Alan lives in Hope of the future, and

Foot

this

having got them, to retain and keep them f I
fpeak of Pleafures that may he kept, and not of
thofe that wi;hcr in a Moment) he will foon
judge, that Keeping itfelf of the greatcfl: Felicity, in this World, is full of Unhappinefs and

in his

feels

laments the

the Evil prefent,

Pleafures pari, and
nothing to hope for

fees for the

Time

and the old

;

Man

to
is

foolifh than the Child, in bewailing the

Infelicity.

We

Man,

in that,

after a

befides thofe ordinary Evils,

falfe

Time

at

Hand

;

vicious Life,

Haven of Death.
In fhort, Life is but a Wilhing for the future,
and a Bewailing of what is paft a Loathin^ of
;

what we have
yet to tafte

and

Men

in all

Ages are

:

as

another
of having them ; one lamenting for his Wife's
Death, another for her Life ; one finding
Fault that he is too high in Court, and others more often that they are not high enough.

The World

lofing

his

Children,

of Evils, that it would
require a World of Time to write them in.
And, if the moft happy Man in the World fhould
fet his Felicities againft each other, he would
fee Caufe enough to judge himfelf unhappy
And yet perhaps another Man might judge him
happy, who yet, if he had been but three
Days in his Place, would give it over to him
And he that fhall conthat fhould come next.
sider, in all the Goods that ever he hath had,
the Evils he hath fuffered to get them, and,
is

:

to conclude, in

:

and Parents, Banifhments,
and other Accidents, comand ordinary in the World ; one comof

is

of the State paft,

O

Exiles, Difgraces,

plaining

Memory

And now we are come to the End of all the
Living, even to the Houfe of Death
Behold
this King of Terrors,
my Soul, and fee, whether or no, he be fo .terrible, as he is represented
It is high Time, methinks, for Death and
I to be acquainted, fince I expeil in a very few
Days, not to fay Hours, to be taken into his

Lofs of Friends

mon

a vain

;

and a Longing for what

Expectation of the State to come
all our Life, there is nothing certain, but the Certainty and Uncertainty of Death.

Warfare

afHi£ted,

tafted,

a doubtful

And

is accomplifhed, and that he is ready to depart
by Death out of this loathfome Prifon, wherein he has been all along racked and tormented ?
I forbear to mention the almoft infinite Evils

wherewith

;

at the

finds himfelf

that his

;

:

ever, often ftronger than his Spirit ; what Satisfaction can he take, but only in this, that
is

;

;

;

Death

that Child-

;

come
more

vexed with this great and incurable Difeafe of
and yet feels his Flefh, how weak foold Age

fees his

then,

;

and not being able any longer to live, he muft
miferably die, feeing nothing round about him
but Matter of Defpair.
As for him that, from his Youth, hath undertaken to combate againft the Flefh and the
World, who hath ufed to mortify himfelf, and
leave the World, whilil he continues in it ;

who,

well conclude,
]

;

the young

may

hood is but a foolii Sim 'icity Youth, a vain
Heat Manhood, a painful Carefulnefs and
old Age, an uneafyLaneuifhing: That ourPlavs
are but Tears
our Pleafures, Fevers of the
Mind
our Goods, Racks and Torments
our Honours, gilded Vanities ; our Reft, Inquietude
That Paffing from Age to Age is but
Pafling from Evil to Evil, and from the lefs unto the greater ; and that always it is but one
Wave driving on another, until we be arrived

he cannot recal, and remembers not the Evil
and more wretched than
that he fufr'ered in it

he

and Death,
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fo full

:

Arms, and conduced by him
Manlions of Eternity.

to the bright

now confider, then, whether Deith be
we are generally made to believe and
whether wc ought to fly from him as we do
Let us

fuch as

;

:

We are afraid

of Death, like little Children of a
Vizard, or of the Images of Hecate :
have

We

a

Horror

not fuch as
deous ; fuch

him

Death, becaufe
he is, but ugly,

for

We

we

conceive him

terrible,

and

hi-

as the Painters pleafe to reorcfent

fly before him, becaufe prepofk-jTid
with fuch vain Imaginations, and care not to
inform ourfelves better. But, if we dare ftand
and look Death in the Face, we fhall find him
quite another Thing, than he is reprefented to
us, and altogether of a m-re amiable
untenance than our miferable Life. Death makes
an End of this Life, and this Life is not/
a perpetual Scene of Mifery and Trouble ;
Death then is the Period of our Mileies, and
fafe Conduit into that defired Haven, where
:

G

we

with Reflexions on the Miferies of Human Life.
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1

we

(hall

ride

from

in Safety

all

Winds and

Storms And (hall we be afraid of that which
delivers us from all our Fears, and brings us
fafe into the Port of Happinefs ?
But, you will fay, It is a Pain to die Admit it be, and fo there is Pain in curing of a
Wound: Such is the World, that one Evil
:

:

cannot be cured but by another ; to heal a Contufion, muft be made an Incifion.

You

There

will fay,

is

Difficulty in the Paf-

But, if this be an Objection, the Mariner
fage
muft always keep at Sea, and not come into
Port, becaufe there is no Harbour whofe EnThere is notrance is not flrait and difficult.
thing of Value or Worth to be had in this
:

the Coin of

World, without

we are afleep Or ever more Reft, than at that
Time? Now, if this be no Pain, whyaco
we Death of the Pains our Lives gives us at
our Departure
Unlei's alfo ve will fondly accufe the Time wherein we were not, of the
Pains we felt at cur Birth.
If our Coming in
be with Tears, what Wonder is it that our Go?

?

ing out be fuch ? If the Beginning of cur Being be the Beginning of our Pain, no Marvel
that fuch is the Ending.
But if cur Not-being,

Times paft, hath been without Pain, and all
our Being here full of Pain
whom ought we
in Reafon to accufe of our laft Pains, the Notbeing to come, or the Remnant of the prefent

in

;

Being

We generally think we die not, until we fetch

Labour and Pain.

The Entrance may indeed be hard, but then it
is ourfelves that make it fo, by carrying thither
felf-tormenting Spirits, anxious Minds, accuExpectations of
fins; Confciences, and
meeting with the juft Reward of a debauched and
fearful

cur

mon
die

nor Difficulty

let

at all.

But what are the Pains that Death brings us ?
And why mould Death be charged with thofe

We

acPains we feel, when we come to die ?
cufe Death of all the Evils we fuffer in ending
our Lives, and confider not, how many more
grievous and cruciating Pains and SicknefTes we

have fuffered in this Life, in which we have
even called upon Death to deliver us ; and yet
all

we

the Pains of our Life, to our

impute to Death, whereas

afcribed to Life

;

for

it

is

it

laft

Moment,

ought to be

but reafonable to be-

begun and continued in all
And,
Sorts of Pain, muft of Neceffity end fo
therefore, it is only the Remainder of our Life
the End of our
that pains us, and not Death
Navigation that troubles us, and not the Haven
that we are to enter, which is nothing; elfe but
complain
a Safe-guard againft all Winds.
we
when
fhculd
complain
Death,
of Life,
of
juft as if one that had been long fick, and beginlieve that a Life,

:

;

We

ning to be well, fhould accufe his Health of his
laft Pains, and not the Relicks of his Difeafe.
Tell me then, what is it elfe to be dead, but
to be no more living in the World ? And is it
any Pain not to be in the World ? Did we then
feel Pain, when as yet we were not ? Have we
ever more Refemblance of Death, than when

we

but,

;

;

;

if

we mind

well,

it

we

(hall

Dry, every Hour, every
apprehend Death as a Thing
and yet have nothing fo com-

die every

We

unufual to us,

and Serenity of Mind, with .the comfortable
Remembrance of a virtuous and well-fpent Life,
and the lively Hope and Expectation of approachino- Happinefs, and we (hall find no Danger

But

Gafp

Moment.

ing

:

laft

find that

us carry with us Calmnefs

vicious Life

r

Our Living is but a continual Dyhow much we live, fo much we
how much we increafe, our Life decreafes
cannot enter a Step into Life, but we
in us

:

and look

:

We

upon the Borders of Death.

are

lived, a third Part of his Years,

Who

has

a third Part
dead ; who, half his Years, is already half dead.
Of our Life, all the Time paft is dead, the prefent lives

and

dies at once,

is

and the future

like-

wife (hall die.

The

Time of our Lives is no more, the
not yet, the prefent is, and no more is.
Briefly, This whole Life is but a Death ; It
as a Candle lighted in our Bodies ; in one,

future

is

paft

is

Wind makes

melt away ; in another, it
blows it quite out, many Times, before it be half
burned ; in others, it endures to the End
Howfoever it be, look how much the Candle
the

it

:

much it burns ; for its Shining is its
Burning, its Light is but a vanifhing Smoke,
and its laft Fire but its laft Wick, and its laft
Drop of Moifture.
So is it in the Life of Man ; Life and Death,
in Man, is all one : If we call the laft Breath
by the Name of Death, fo we muft all the reft j
all proceeding from one Place, and all in the

fhines, fo

fame Manner.

One
Life

only Difference there

and that which

during the one,
the other,

we

In fhort, as
to be the

End

we

we

call

between this
Death
That,

is

:

are always dying, but, after

always live.
he, that thinketh Death, (imply,
of Man, ought not to fear it,
(hall

inafmuch as he,
z z.

who

defires to live long,

deiires

to

8

*o die longer
ly,

and Death,
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and

;

fo he,

who

quickhe may not

fears to die

does, to fpeak properly, fear

left

Continuing,

it

grown into a Habit of Crookdraw its own Breath, recogDwelling, and again remember

is

ednefs, fhall again

die longer.

nife

But to us who profefo the Chrijlicn Religion,
and are brought up in a more holy School,
Death is a far other Thing ; neither do we need
heretofore the Pagans did) Confolations
(as
againit Death
For Death itfelf ought to be, to

former Glory and Dignity.
This Flefh which thou feeleft, this Body
which thou thou toucheft, is not Man
Man is
a Spark of the Divinity Jhot down from Heaven ; Heaven is his Country, and his native
Air ; that he is in this Body, is but by Way of
Exile and Confinement.
Man, indeed, is Soul and Spirit, and is of a
divine and heavenly Quality, wherein there is
nothing grofs, nothing material.
This Body,
fuch as now it is, is but the Bark and Shell of

:

us,

that

a Confolation againfl other Afflictions

we

\

fo

miift not only ftrengthen ourfelves, as

they did, not to fear it, but we ought alfo to
hope for it ; for, unto us, it is not only a Departing from Pain and Evil, but an Accefs unto
all Good ; not the End of Life, but the Endi of

Death, Pain, and Sorrow, and theBeginnng
of a Life that fhall never have an End.
Better , faith Solomon, is the Day of Deaths than
the Day of Birth. But for what Reafon ? Why
becaufe it is not to us a laji Day, but the Dawning of an everlajling Day.

No

more

fhall

we

have,

in

that glorious

Light, either Sorrow for the Paft, or Expectation for the Future ; for all fhall be there present to us, and that Prefent fhall be prcfent for
ever.
No more fhall we fpend our Strength in
feeking after vain and painful Pleafures, for
there we fhall be filled with true and fubftantial
Delights.

No

more

fhall

we weary

ourfelves

in heaping together thefe fhining Exhalations of
the Earth, for the inexpreflible Glory of Hea-

ven fhall be ours ; and this Mafs of Earth,
which ever draws us towards the Earth, fhall
be then buried in it, and confumed with it.
No more fhall we then be Votaries to that
gaudy Idol, Honour, nor put our Wits upon the
Rack, that fo we may be decked with finer FeaAmbition will have
there no Place ; for we fhall there be raifed to
that excelling Glory, and be pofTefled of all
thofe Heights of Greatnefs, that we fhall look
with Scorn and with Contempt upon an earthly
Diadem, and fmile at all the Follies of poor
groveling Mortals, who fight and quarrel with
each other for a fmall Spot of Earth, like Children for an Apple.
thers than our Neighbours.

And, which is better ftill, no more fhall we
have Combatrs in ourfelves ; our finful Flefh,
that, here, was our worft Enemy, will ceafe
from troubling, there ; and our renewed Spirits

its

ancient

its

:

the Soul, which mufr. necefTarily be broke, bewe can be hatched, before we can live and

fore

fee the Light.

We

have, it feems, fome Life and fome
Senfe in us, but are fo very crooked and con-

we cannot fo much as ftretch out
much left take our Flight towards
Heaven, until we be disburthened 3nd feparated
tracted, that

our Wings,

We

from this Lump of Earth.
look, but it is
through falfe Spectacles ; we have Eyes, but
they are overgrown with Pearls ; we think we
fee, but it is but in a Dream, wherein all that

we fee is nothing but a
we feem to have, and all

vain Illufion

we feem

that

:

All that
to

know,

but Deceit and Vanitv.
Death only can awake us from our Dream,
and reftore us to true Life and Light ; and yet
we think, fo blockifh are we that he comes
is

!

to rob us of them.

We profefs ourfelves Chrijlians,

and that we
believe, after this mortal Life, a Life of Immortality i, that Death is nothing but a Separation of Soul and Body, and that the Soul returns to its former happy Abode, there to joy
in, and enjoy the Fountain of all Blifs
and
it fhall
re-aflume its
that, at the laft Day,
Body, which fhall no more be fubject to CorWith thefe goodly Difcourfes we fill
ruption.
our Books ; and, in the mean While, when it
comes to the Point, and that we are ready to enter in at this Portcullis of feraphical Glory, the
very Name of Death, as of fome dreadful Gorgon, makes us quake and tremble.
;

If

that

we believe as we fpeak,
To be happy
we fear
?

?

prav,

To

what

is

it

be perfectly

with Life and Vigour
Our Paf- at Eafe ? To enjoy more Content, in one Moment, than ever was enjoyed, even by Methufion fhall be buried, and our Reafon be reftored
The Soul, delivered out of felah himfelf, in all his Nine Hundred Jixtyto perfect Liberty
nine Years ; which was the longeft mortal Life
this foul and filthy Prifon, where, by its long
fhall be filled

:

:

I ever

;

with Reflexions on the Miferies of
I ever read

of

If this be nothing that

?

then

we muft

lieve

it

of Neceffity confefs,

but in Part

are only

Words

;

;

we have

that

that all,

we fear,
we be-

that

faid,

that all our Difcourfes, as of

thofe hardy Trencher-Knights, are nothing but

Vaunting and Vanity.

Some
you,

1

there

know

this Life into

that,

only

are,

that will confidently tell

very well that I fhall pafs out of
a better
the

I fear

;

I

make no Doubt of

mid-way

Step.

They will kill
Weak-hearted Creatures
themfelves to get their mifcrable Living ; they
willingly fuffer almoft infinite Pains, and infinite
Wounds, at another Man's Pleafure ; and,
!

Deaths without
Dying, and all this for Things of Nought,
oft-times,
for Things that perilh, and that,
caufe them to perilh with them
But, when
they have but one Step to make to be at Reft,
and that not for a Day, but for ever ; and not
barely Reft, but a Reft of that exalted Nature,
that Man's natural Mind can never comprehend,
they tremble, their Hearts fail them, they are
afraid ; and yet it is nothing but Fear that hurts
Let them never tell me they apprehend
them
the Pain ; it is but an Abufe, on Purpofe to
conceal the little Faith they have.
No, no
they would rather languifn of the Gout, the
Sciatica, or any Difeafe whatfoever, than die
one fweet Death with the leaft Pain poffible ;

go through

fearlefs,

infinite

:

rather

piningly

Limb

die,

after

Limb,

out-

were, all their Senfes, Motions,
and Actions, than fpeedily die, though immedi-

living, as

it

Let them tell me no
ately to live for ever.
more, that they would, in this World, learn to
live
for every one is thereunto fufficiently inftrudted in himfelf, and not one but is cunning
Nay, rather they mould learn,
in the Trade.
in this World, to die, and, that they may once
;

die well, to

pared,

as

if

die

the

daily

in themfelves,

End

of every Day's

were the End of our

Now,
Ears,

fo pre-

Work

Life.

contrariwife, there

more

offenfive,

is nothing, to their
than to hear of Death.

we abandon our Life to the
Senfelefs People
ordinary Hazards of War for Six-Pence a Day*,
and are foremoft in Afiaults, for a little Booty ;
!

whence there is no Hope of
with Danger, many Times, both
But, to free us from all
of Bodies and Souls.
to
Hazards,
win the precious Prize of Things

go

into Places,

returning,

inestimable,

to enter

into

eternal

Life,

The Fjv

we

cf a

Human

faint in the Paflagre

Life.
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of one Pace, wherein

Difficulty but in Opinion

we

yea,

;

no

is

faint >

fo

not of Neceffity that we muft
pafs, and that God's Ordination, that All muft
die, compels us, hardly fhould we find in all the
World one, how unhappy or wretched ioevcr.

were

that,

it

would ever lhoot

that

Had

Gulph.

that

Am

or Jixty Years, I
fhould have been contented, I mould not h.
cared to live longer ; but to die fo young \i \
will fay,

I lived till fifty

I would willingly h
which troubles me
known the World, before I had left it. Simple
:

In
Soul
nor Old.

this

!

all

that

is

;

thou

now

there

longeft

paft,

or

ana,

thing

World

The

all

that

when thou

defireft,

in

is

Young

Companion of
come,

to

no-

is

haft lived to the

that

all

neither

is

Age,

Age
no-

paft will be

is

thou wilt ftill gape for that which is to
;
come. The Paft will yield thee but Sorrow,
the Future but Expectation, the Prefent no
Contentment ; and thou wilt be as uhwitl
Thou flieft thy
to die then, as ever thou waft.
Creditor from Month to Month, and Time

thing

as unwilling to pay the laft Dav, a
Thou
thou ieekeft but to be icquitted.
haft tafted all which the World eitcemeth PJ
fures, net one of them is new unto thee.
By
drinking oftener, thou fhalt be never a whit
the more fatisfied ; for the Body thou carri
like the Pail of Danaus's Daughter, which was
Thou
bored full of Holes, will never be full.
it
fooner
wear
out,
than
thyfelf
mayeft
weary
Thou de-»
with ufing, or rather abufing it.

Time,
firft

;

fireft lone:

Life to caft

it

away,

Thou

fpend

to

worthlefs Delights, to mif-fpend

it

on

it

on

Vanities.

covetous in Defiring, and prodigal in
Spending.
Say not thou findeft Fault with the
Court, or the Palace ; but that thou defireft
art

longer to ferve the

Commonwealth,

thy Country, to ferve God.

He

to ferve

that fet

thee

on Work knows until what Day, and what
Hour, thou fhouldft be at it ; he well knows

how

Work.

Should he leave thee
thou wouldft fpoil all.
But, if he will pay thee liberally for thy Labour, as much for half a Day's Work as for a
whole; as much for having wrought till Noon,
as for having borne all the Heat of the Day ;
oughteft thou not fo much the more to thank
and praife him ? But, if thou examine thine
own Confidence, thou lamented not the Caufe
the Widow and the Orphan, which thou
Z Z Z 2
baft
to direct, his

there

common

longer,

\

i

ldier.

perhaps,

and Death,
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Judgment ; not the Duty
of a son, of a Father, or of a Friend, which
thou pretended thou wouldft perform ; not the

haft left depending in

which
Ambaflage for the Commonwealth,
thou wert ever ready to undertake ; not the
Service thou defired to do unto God, who
better how to ferve himfelf of thee,
It is thy Houfes and
thou of thyfelf.
Gardens thou lamented, thy imperfect Plots
and Purpofes, and thy imperfect Life ; which,
yet, no Days, nor Years, nor Ages can make
although thyfelf mighteir do it in a
perfect,
Moment) couluft thou but think in earned,
that where
or when it ends, it matters not,
provided that it ends but well.
Now the only Way to end this Life well is to
end it willingly, devoting ourfelves, with an inand
tire Redgnation, to the Will of
not differing ourfelves to be condrained and
drawn by the Force of unavoidable Dediny.

is

what he

Work

his

than

by the felf-fame

And,

mud

then, to end this Life willingly,

hope for Death, not fear

To

hope

for

after this Life,

Death,

we

it.

we mud

certainly

look,

for a better.

look for a better Life, we mud fear
has
and he, that truly fears
nothing elfe, he ought to fear, in this World,
and has Reafon to hope for all Things in the

To

GOD

World

GOD,

to come.

To one well
mud needs be fweet
that, through

he

it,

Death
knowing

thefe Points

and agreeable,
is

to enter into the Fulnefs

we may

by the Straitnefs of the Padage, will be alkyed by the Sweetnefs

Bitternefs

we

(hall

find,

find,

when we

are entered

in;

our Sudering of 111 fliall be fwallowed up in the
Enjoyment of Good ; and the Sting of Death
itfelf, which is nothing but Fear, fhall be dead.
Nay, I will fay more ; he fhall not only
triumph over all thofe Evils fuppofed to be in

Death, but he

Men

is

and Death is the bed Thing, in his Account,
that he can hope for.
The Threatenings of a Tyrant, to him, are
Promids ; the Swords of his greated Enemies,
againd him, he reckons drawn in his Favour ;
forafmuch as he knows, That, threatening him
Death, they threaten him Life ; and the mod
mortal Wounds can make him but immortal.
The' Sum of all is, He, that fears God, fears
not Death ; and he, that fears not Death, fears
not the word of this Life.
By this Reckoning, perhaps, fome Men mav
fay, Death is a Thing to be wifhed for
And
:

from fo much Evil, to fo much Good,
would be ready to cad away his Life,

to pafs
a

Man

and make away himfelf.
to this, we mav take Notice,
though
That,
the Spirit afpires towards
Heaven, the Body draws towards the Earth,
and the Soul is too often drawn by the Bodv.
But, in the fecond Place ;
mud, indeed,
feek to mortify our Flefh in us, and to cad the
World out of us ; but to cad ourfelves out of

Anfwer

Firjf,

We

of Joy.

The

Manner of

ended, his Affairs difpatched, and
Way, that he goes out, he
hopes to enter into a mod happy and everlading
Life.
Men can but threaten him with Death,
and Death is all he promifeth himfelf; the
word, that they do, is but to make him die ;

In

refclved in

for the

it

knows much

GOD,

And,

defires

by Fire, by Sword, by Halter, or by
Ax ; within three Tears, within three Days,
within three Hours, it is all one to him ; he
matters not the Time, nor minds the Way, by
which he pades from this miferable Life ; for
be

it,

fear

to

fhall

alfo

meet with

fcorn

all

thofe Evils

in this Life,

and look

upon them as unconcerned.
For what can he fear, whofe Death is his
Hope ? If you think to banijh him his Country,
he knows he has a Country, from whence you
and that all thefe Countries
cannot banifh him
are but Inns, from which he mud part in a little
Time. If to put him in a Prifon, he can have
none more ftrait than his own Body ; nor any
more filthy or dark, or more replete of Racks
Or, if you think to kill him,
and Torments
you only then compleat his Hopes; for Death
;

:

this

World

The

is,

in

no Cafe,

lawful.

Chriflian ought willingly to depart out

of this Life, but not cowardlv to run away.
His Work is to fight againd the World, and he
cannot leave his Pod, without Reproach and
Infamy.
But, if his great Captain be pleafed to

him, let him willingly obev
For he is
not born for himfelf, but for God, of whom he
holds his Life at Farm, as Tenant at Will, to
It is in the Landlord to
yield him the Profits.
take it from him, not in him to furrendei it,
when a Conceit takes him.

call

:

Died thou young
riner that hath a

?

Praife

God

;

as

the

Ma-

good Wind, foon to bring him

to the Port.

Died thou old ? Praife GadlSiksrmk For, if
thou had had lefs Wind, it may be thou had
alfo had lefs Waves.
:

But

with Reflexions on the Miferies of
thy Pleafure, to go fafter
Wind
is not in thy Power ;
the
for
flower,
or
and, inftead of taking the fhorteft Way to the
Haven, thou mayft fuffer Shipwreck.
Let us, then, neither fly from Death, when
we are called to die, whether it be in a more

But think not,

natural

Way,

by a more
Battle, or

as

at

by old Age, or Sicknefs ; or,
Way, as by the Sword in

violent

by the Hand of an Executioner ; nor

Which both argues
not being called
the greateft Bafenefs and Pufillanimity of Spirit,
and will alfo bring the Guilt of our own Blood
upon our own Heads : But let us meet Death,
fly to it,

:

whenever, or however,

GO

it

Human

Life,

£4*

Magnanimity and Greatnefs of Mind,
comes both a Man and a Chrijlian.

that

be-

And now

having beguiled my folitary Hours
Contemplating the Miferies of Life, and
Happinefs of Death, to me fo much the more
neceffary, by how much it is nearer approaching ; I will conclude with a Valediction to the
World, and all its vain Delights, written by a
very great Man, and Prime Minifter of State,
in the Reign of Charles the Firjl, whilft under
my unhappy Circumftances, and but a little be-

in

fore his Execution.

with that

comes,

empty Joys, with all your Noife,

And

leave

me here

alone,

In fad fweet Silence to bemoan
Your vain and fond Delight,

Whofe Dangers none can fee

aright,

Whiljl too much Sunjhine blinds his Sight
Go, and enfnare, with your falfe Ware,

Wight, o
him with your flattering Light :
Head a Show' r, of Honour, Greatnefs, Wealth, and Pow'r,
Then fnatch it from him in an Hour :
Mind with the vain Wind of flattering Applaufe,
Let him not fear all curbing Laws,
Nor King nor People's Frown ;
But dream of fomething like a Crown,
And, climbing tow'rds it, tumble down.
Some other

And

Rain

on his

Fill his big

t

eafy

cheat

A true

Copy of the Paper delivered to the Sheriffs upon the. Scaffold at TowerHill, on Thurfday, January the 2%th, 1696-7. by Sir John Fenwick,

.

Baronet.

S

Peaking nor Writing was never
lent

;

I {hall therefore

my Ta-

give a (hort, but

faithful Account, firft, of my Religion ;
and next, what I fuffer moft innocently for, to
avoid the Calumnies I may reafonably expect
my Enemies will caft upon me, when dead,
fincc they have moft falfly and malicioufly afperfed me, whilft under my Misfortunes.
As for my Religion, I was brought up in the
Church of England, as it is eftablifhed by Law,
and have ever profefled it ; though, I confefs,
I have been an unworthy Member of it, in not
living up to the ftric~t. and excellent Rules thereof, for which I take Shame to myfelf, and hum-

bly afk Forgivenefs of God.

I

come now

to die

an humble
Penitent,
be
received
by
hearty
to
the Merand

in that

Communior?,

trufting,

as

cy of God, through the Merits of Jefus Chriji

my Saviour.

My Religion

taught

me my

Loyalty, which,

untainted
And I have ever endeavoured, in the Station wherein I have been
placed, to the utmoft of my Power, to fupport
the Crown of England, in the true and lineal
Courfeof Defcent, without Interruption.
I blefs

God,

is

:

what I am now to die I call God to
I went not to that Meeting in Leadenhall-ftreet,
with any fuch Intention, as to
invite King fames by Force to invade this Nation ; nor was I, myfelf, provided with either
Horfe or Arms, or engaged for any Number of

As

for

;

Witnefs,

Men,

or gave particular Confent for any fuch

Invafion, as

is

moft

falfly

fworn againft me.

14*
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I

do

That

I

alio

Calais,

to

declare,

in

knew nothing

ol

God,
Cor

the Prcfcnce of

Kin?;

fan

r*s

nor of any Invafion intended from

till
it was publickly known:
And the
Notion
I
might
had, that fomething
only
be attempted, was from the Tboulon Fleet coming to

thence,

Br.
I alio call

the

God

to

Witnefs,

that

I

received

Knowledge of what

is contained
in thofe
gave to a great Man that came
to me in the Tower, both from Letters and
es that came from Frar.ee
and he told
me, when I read them to him, That the Prince
of Orange had been acquainted with moft of
thofe Tilings before.
1
might have expected Mercy from that
Prince, becaufe I was instrumental in laving
For when, about April 1695, an Athis Life

Papers that

I

;

:

tempt formed againft him came to my Knowledge, I did, partly by Difluafions, and partly
bvDelavs, prevent that Defign ; which, I fuppofe, was the Reafon that the laft villainous
Project, was concealed from me.
If there be any Perfons whom I have injured
in Word or Deed, I heartily pray their Pardon,
and beg of God to pardon thofe who have injured me, particularly thofe, who, with great

&c.

the Bath,

Zeal, have fought my Life, and brought the
Guilt of my innocent Blood upon this Nation,
noTreafon being proved upon rne.

my

moft hearty Thanks to thofe
noble and worthy Perfons who gave me their
Afliftance, by oppofing this Bill of Attainder,
without which it had been impoflible I could
have fallen under the Sentence of Death : God
blefs them and their Pofterity,
though I am
fully fatisfied they pleaded their own Caufe
I

return

while thev defended mine
I praV God to blefs my true and lawful Sovereign King 'James, the Queen, and the Prince
of Wales, and reftore him and his Pofterity to

Throne

to this

again,

perity of this Nation,

profpef,

till

the

for the

which

Government

Peace and Profimpoflible to

is

fettled

is

upon a

right Foot.

O GOD,

And now,
I do, with all humble
Devotion, commend my Soul into thy Hands, the
great Maker and Preferver of Men, and L
befeeching thee, that it may be always
dear and precious in thy Sight, through the Merits of my Saviour, Jefus Chrift.
Amen.-

t>f Souls,

J.
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The Manner

of creatine;
the Knights
of the antient and honoured
o
able Order of the Bath, according to the Cuftom ufed in England, in Time of Peace ; with a Lift of thofe honourable Perfons, who are to be created Knights of the Bath at his Majefty's Coronation, the Twenty-third of April, 1661. [From a
Quarto, containing ten Pages, printed at London, for Philip
Stephens, at the Kirigs Arms, over-againft the Middle Temple,

1661.]

H E N an Efquire comes to Court,
to receive the

Order of Knight-

hood, in the Time of Peace,
according to the Cuftom of England, he fhall
be honourably
received by th. Officers of the Court; fc. the
yard, or the Chamberlain, if they be prefent ;

but otherwife, by the Marfhals and Ufhers*
Then there fnall be provided two Efquires of
Honour, grave, and well feen in Courtihip and
Nurture ; as alfo in the Feats of Chivalry ; and

be Efquires, and Governors in all
Things relating to him, who fhall take the

they

fhall

Order

abovefaid.
2.

And,

;,

The Marnier of creating Knights of the Bath,
Efquire do come before Dinner, he fhall carry up one Difh of the firfl
Ccurfe to the King's Table.
5.

And,

if the

3.

And,

after this,

the Efquirc's Governors

conduct the Efquire that is to receive the
Order, into his Chamber, without any more
fhall

being feen that Day.
4. And, in the Evening, the Efquire'i Governors fhall fend for the Barber, and they fhall
make ready a Bath, handfomely hung with
Linnen, both within and without the Veffel,
taking Care that it be covered with Tapeftry,
and Blankets, in Refpect of the Coldnefs of the
Nijht.
And then fhall the Efquire be fhaven,
After which the Efand his Hair cut round.
quire's Governors fhall go to the King, and fay,
Sir, it is now in the Evening, and the Efquire
is fitted for the Bath, when you pleafe ; whereupon the King fhall command his Chamberlain,
that he fhall take along with him, unto the
Efquire's Chamber, the moft gentle and grave
Knights that are prefent, to inform, counfel,
and inftruct him, touching the Order, and Feats
And in like Manner, that the
of Chivalry
other Efquires of the Houfhold, with the Minftrels, fhall proceed before the Knights, finging,
dancing, and fporting, even to the Chamber:

door of the
5.

faid Efquire.

And, when the

Efquire's Governors fhall

hear the Noife of the Minftrels, they fhall unand put him naked into
the Bath ; but, at the Entrance into the Cham-

and help him to

&C
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Bed, there

continue till
be
mall
be
plain, and
Body
dry
Bed
his
which
;
without Curtains.
And, as foon as he is di
they fhall cloath
they fhall help him out of Bed
Refpect
the Cold of the
warm,
in
of
him very
Night ; and over his inner Garments fhall put
on a Robe of Ruffet with long Sleeves, having a
Hood thereto, like unto that of an Hermit.
And the Efquire being out of the Bath, the Barber fhall take away the Bath, with wbatfoevCr
appertaineth thereto, both within and without
for his Fee ; and likewife for the Collar (about
his Neck) be he Earl, Baron, Banneret or Batchelor, according to the Cuitom of the Court.
7. And then fhall the Efquire's Governors
open the Door of the Chamber, and fhall caufe
the antient and grave Knights to enter, to conduel the Efquire to the Chapel
And, when
they are come in, the Efquires, fporting and
dancing, fhall go before the Efquire, with the
Minftrels, making Melody to the Chapel.
8. And, being entered the Chapel, there fhall
be Wine and Spices ready to give to the
Knights and Efquires.
And then the Efquire's
Governors fhall bring the faid Knights before
the Efquire, to take their Leave of him ; and he
fhall give them Thanks all together, for the
Pains, Favour, and Courtefy, which they have
done him ; and, this being performed, they mall
depart out of the Chapel.
his

to

\

;

:

drefs the faid Efquire,

9. Then fhall the Efquire's Governors fhut
the Door of the Chapel, none fraying therein

ber, the Efquire's Governors fhall caufe the
Mufick to ceafe, and the Efquires alfo for a
While. And, this being done, the grave Knights
fhall enter into the Chamber, without making
any Noife, and, doing Reverence to each other,
fhall confider which of themfelves it fhall be that
inftruct the Efquire in the Order and
is to

except themfelves, the Prieft, the Chandler, and
the Watch.
And in this Manner fhall the
Efquire flay in the Chapel all Night, till it be
Day, beftowing himfelf in Orifons and Prayers,
befeeching Almighty God, and his bleffed Mother, that of their good Grace they will give
him Ability to receive this high temporal Dig-

Courfe of the Bath. And when they are agreed,
then fhall the chief of them go to the Bath,
and, kneeling down before it, fay with a foft

as

Voice

Be

Bath of great Honour to
and then he fhall declare unto him the
:

Sir

!

this

you ;
Feats of the Order, as far as he can, putting
Part of the Water of the Bath upon the Shoulder of the Efquire ; and, having fo done, take
And the Efquire's Governors fhall
his Leave.
attend at the Sides of the Bath, and fo likewife
the other Knights, the one after the other, till
all be done.
6. Then fhall thefe Knights go out of the
Chamber, -for a While ; and the Efquire's Governors fhall take the Efquire out of the Bath,

Honour, Praif -, and Service of them
of the holy Church, and the Order of

nity, to the
alfo

Knighthood.

And,

at

call the Prieft to confefs

Day-break,

him of all

one

fhall

and,
having heard Mattins and Mafs, fhall afterwards
be commended, if he pleafe.
10. And after his Entrance into the Chapel,
there fhall be a Taper burning before him ; and,
as foon as Mafs is begun, one of the Governors
fhall hold the Taper, until the Reading of the
Gofpel ; and then fhall the Governor deliver it
into his Hands, who fhall hold it himfelf, till
the Gofpel be ended ; but then he fhall receive
it again from him, and fet it before him, there
to ftand, during the whole Time of Mafs.
his Sins,

11.

And,

;

The Manner tf creating
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1.

And,

1

s

[ulre,

of theHoft, one of
take the Hood from the

st the Elevation
(hall

until the

K nights

and afterw: rd
Gofpel in Pr

'-liver

it

to

him ag
I

(

fit

And when

Time, they

to him,

Sir

!

fhall

the Governors fhall fee it
go to the King, and fay

IVhen doth

it

pleafe you, that cur

Mafcr jhall rife? Whereupon
command the grave Knights,
Minftrels,

to go to the

Efquire, for to
diefs

raife

the

King

Efquires,

Chamber of

him,

and to

fhall

and

the faid

attire

and

him, and to bring him before him, into
But, before their Entrance, and the

the Hall.

Noife of the Minftrels heard, the Efquire's

Go-

vernors fhall provide all Neceflaries ready for
the Order, to deliver to the Knights, for to attire and drefs the Efquire.

And when

the Knights are

come

to the Ef-

Chamber, they fhall enter with Leave,
and fay to him Sir ! Good Morrow to you, it
is Time to get up, and make yourfelf ready ; and
thereupon they fhall take him by the Arm to be

quire's

;

moft antient of the faid Knights
reaching him his Shirt, another giving him his
Breeches, the third his Doublet ; and another
putting upon him a Kirtle of red Tartarin ; two
others fhall raife him from the Bed, and two
others put on his nether Stockings, with Soles
of Leather fewed to them two others fhall lace
his Sleeves, and another fhall gird him with a
Girdle of white Leather, without any Buckles
thereon Another fhall comb his Head ; another fhall put on his Coif; another fhall give
him his Mantle of Silk (over the Bafes or Kirtle of red Tartarin) tied with a Lace of white
Silk, with a pair of white Gloves hanging at
dreffed, the

;

:

the

End

of the Lace.

And

Sec.

the Garments, with the
whole Array and Neceffaries, wherewith the Effhall be apparelled and clothed on the Dav
that he comes into the Court to receive Order
As alio the Bed, wherein he firft lay, after hi*
Bathing, together with the Singleton and oth^-r
Nec<_fbries In Confideration of which Fees, the
fame Chandler fhall find, at his proper Cofts,
.

.

'he Be-

ginning thereof, the
(hall take the
fame Hood again, and caufe it to be carried
away, and (hall give him the Taper again into
wn PL12. And then having a Penny, or more, in
Readinefe, near to the CandlcfHck, at the Words
caro fattum eft, the Efquire, kneeling,
fh.Jl offer the Taper and the Penny;
that is to
(ay, the Taper to the Honour of God, and the
Penny to the Honour of the Perfon that makes
All which being performed,
him a Knight.
the Efquire's Governors fhall conduct the Efquire to his Chamber, and fhall lay him again
in Bed, till it be full Day-light.
And when he
mail be thus in Bed, till the Time of his Ruing,
he fhall be cloathed with a Covering of Gold,
called Singleton, and this fhall be lined with blue

Cardene.

ef the Bath,
for his Fee% ail

the Chandler fhall

:

:

I

the Gloves,

.

Lac

the

Girdle,

and the

.

And, when

done, the grave
on Horfeback, and conduct
the Efquire to the Hall, the Minftrels going before, making Mufick
but the Horfe muft be
accoutred as followed]
The Saddle having a
Cover of black Leather, the Bow of the Saddle being of white Wood quartered ; the Stirrop-leathers black, the Stirrops gilt
the Paitrcl
of black Leather, gilt, with a Crofs-pate, gilt,
hanging before the Breaft of the Horfe, but
without any Crupper: The Bridle black, with
long notched Reins, after the Spanijh Fafhion,
and a Crcfs-pate on the Front. And there muft
be provided a young Efquire, courteous, who
fhall ride before the Efquire bare-headed, and
carry the Efquire's Sword, with the Spurs hanging at the Handle of the Sword
and the Scabbard of the Sword fhall be of white Leather, and
the Girdle of white Leather, without Buckles.
13.

Knights

this

ail

is

fhall get

;

:

;

;

And

the

Youth

fhall

Point, and after this

hold the

Sword by the

Manner muft

they ride to

the King's Hall, the Governors being ready at

Hand.
14.

And

the grave Kniehts fhall conduct the

and, as foon as thev come before
the Marfhals and Ufhers are to
be ready to meet him, and defirehim to alight
and, being alighted, the Marfhal fhall take the
Horfe for his Fee, or elfe C. s. Then fhall the
Knights conduit him into the Hall, up to
the high Table, and afterwards up the End of

faid Efquire

;

the Hall-Door,

King's Coming,
the Knights ftandm? on each Side of him, and
the Youth holding the Sword upright before
him, between the two Governors.

the fecond Table,

until the

15. And when the Kir.2; is come into the
Hall, and beholdeth the Efquire ready to rec_

high Order, and temporal Dignity, he fhall
afk for the Sword and Spurs, which the Chamhis

Youth, and fhew to
And, thereupon, the King, taking the

berlain fhall take from the

the King.

right Spur, fhall deliver

it

to the

moft noble and
Put

centle Perfon there, and fhall favto him,
this

upon the Efquire's Heel

;

and- he, kneeling

on

;

The Manner of creating Knights of the Bath
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take the Efquire by the
and, putting his Foot on his own
Knee, is to faften the Spur upon the right Heel
of the Efquire ; and then, making a Crofs upon

20. And, the Knights being thus gone, the
Chamber-door fhall bo faftcned, and the new
Knight difrobed of his Attire, which is to be
given to the Kings of Arms, in Cafe they be

Which
him
and
muft
come,
being done, another Knight
put on his left Spur, in like Manner. And then
fhall the King, of his great Favour, take the
Sword, and gird the Efquire therewith Whereupon the Efquire is to lift up his Arms, holding
his Hands together, and the Gloves betwixt his
Thumbs and Fingers.
ifj. And the King, putting his own Arms about the Efquire's Neck, fhall fay, Be thou a
Then
good Knight, and afterwards kifs him.
are the antient Knights to conduct this new
Knight to the Chapel, with much Mufick, even to the high Altar, and there he fhall kneel
and, putting his right Hand upon the Altar, is to
promife to maintain the Rights of holy Church,
during his whole Life.

there prefent

©n one Knee, muft
right

Leg,

the Efquire's

Knee,

fhall kifs

:

:

17.

And

then he fhall ungird himfelf of his

Sword, and, with great Devotion to God and
holy Church, offer it there; praying unto God,
and all his Saints, that he may keep that Order
which he hath fo taken, even to the End All
which being accomplifhed, he is to take a
Draught of Wine.
:

18.

And,

at his

Going out of the Chapel,

the

King's Mafter-Cook,
Spurs for his own Fee, fhall fay, /, the King's
Majler-Cook, am come to receive your Spurs for
my Fee ; and if you do any Thing contrary to the
Order of Knighthood (which, God forbid) I Jhall
hack your Spurs from your Heels.
19. After this, the Knights muft conduct,
him again into the Hall, where he fhall fit the
firft at the Knights Table, and the Knights about him, himfelf to be ferved as the other
Knights are ; but he muft neither eat nor drink
at the Table, nor fpit, nor look about him, upwards nor downwards, more than a Bride. And
this being done, one of his Governors, having
a Handkerchief in his Hand, fhall hold it before his Face when he is to fpit. And when the
King is rifen from his Table, and gone into his
Chamber, then fhall the new Knight be condueled, with great Store of Knights and Minftrels proceeding before him,
unto his own
Chamber ; and, at his Entrance, the Knights
and Minftrels fhall take Leave of him, and go
to Dinner.
being ready to take off his

and if not, then to the other
;
they be there ; otherwife, to the
Minftrels, together with a Mark of Silver, if
he be a Knight-Batchelor ; if a Baron, double
to that; if an Earl,
or of a fuperior Rank,
double thereto.
And the ruffet Night-cap muft
be given die Watch, or elfe a Noble.
Heralds,

if

21. Then is he to be cloathed again with a
blue Robe, the Sleeves whereof to be ftreH-t,
fhaped after the Fafhion of a Prieft's ; and, up-

on

Lace of white
he fhall wear that Lace
upon all his Garments, from that Day forwards,
until he hath gained fome Hcncur or Renown
by Arms, and is regiftered of as high Record,
as the Nobles, Knights, Efquires, and Heralds
of Arms; and be renowned for fome Fe2ts of
his left Shoulder,

Silk,

hanging

to have a

And

:

Arms,

as aforefaid, or that fome great Prince,
or moft noble Ladv, can cut that Lace from his
Shoulder, faying ; Sir ! we have heard fo much

of the true Renown concerning your Honour,
which you have done in divers Parts, to the great
Fame of Chivalry, as to yourfelf and of him that
made you a Knight, that it is meet this Lace be
taken from you.

the Knights of Honour
and Gentlemen muft come to the Knight, aid
conduct him into the Prefence of the King, the
Efquire's Governors going before him
where,
he is to fay, Right noble and renowned Sir ! 1
do, in all that I can, give you Thanks for thefe
Honours, Court efies, and Bounty, which yru
have vouchfafed to me ; And, having fo faiu,
fhall take his Leave of the King.
23. Then are the Efqrire's Governors to take
Leave of this their Mafter, faying, Sir, we
22. After Dinner,

;

have, according

we were

obliged,

to

Command, and, as
what we can
but i if

the King's

done

;

we have in aught difp leafed
Thing we have done amifs at t is

through Negligence,
you, or by any

we

Pardon of ycu for it. And, on
Right is, and ac:
the
Cujioms
Court,
to
and antient Kingdoms,
of the
we do require our Robes and Fees, as the K:
Efquires, Companions to Baichclors, and other

Time,

dejire

the other Side,

Sir, as

Lords.

4

A
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creating Knights of the Bath,

Summons, in a Letter from the Lord Chamberlain,
Honour, who are to be created Knights of the Bath.
s

R>

to

ber
Thefe are, therefore, to will and require
you, in his Majefty's Name, to make your Appearance at his Majefty's Palace at Wejlminjler,
upon Thurfday in the Afternoon, being the
Eighteenth of April next, furnifhedand appointed, as in fuch Cafes appertained, there to begin the ufual Ceremony, and the next Day to
receive the faid Order of Knighthood of the
Bath, from his Majefty's Hands. Hereof you
are not to fail.
And fo I bid you heartily
Farewell.
Your very affeclionate Friend,
IVkite Hall
:

After

my

WHereas

hearty

Commendation

to you,

Majefty hath appointed the
Twenty-third Day of April next, for
his folemn Coronation at JVeJhninJler,
and the Day before, to proceed publickly thro'
the City of London, to his Palace at IVbiteHall; and, according to the antient Cuftom
ufed by his Royal PredecefTors, his Majefty is
gracioufly pleafed to advance certain of his Nointo the Noble
bility, and principal Gentry,
Order of the Bath, to attend him in thofe greu
Solemnities, and, amongft others, hath vouchfafed to nominate you to be one of that Numhis

March

i,

Manchester.

1662.

of thofe honourable Perfons, who are to be created
Knights of the Bath, at the Coronation of his Majefty, April 23, 1661.

The Names of fome

TH

E

Lord Richard Butler, Son. to the
Lord Marquis of Ormond.
Mr. Hyde, Son to the Lord Chancellor.
Egerton,
Son to the Earl of Bridgwater.
Mr.
Mr. Berkley, Son to the Lord Berkley.
Mr. Peregrin Barty, fecond Son to the Earl of

Mr.

Thomas Fan-

Jhaw.

Mr. Edward Wife.
Mr. Carr Scroop, Grandfon
George Scroop,

Wounds

in the

who

to the valiant Sir

received

Royal Caufe

fo

many

at Edge-Hill.

Mr.

Vcere Vane, fecond Son to the Earl ofWefl-

Colonel

moreland.

eldeft Son of Sir Robert Harhy, late Kntof the Bath.
Mr. Alexander Pspham.
Colonel Richard IngoldfbyMr. George Browne.
Mr. Bourchier IVray, Son of Sir Cbiche/lerWray.

of the Bath.
Charles Frenaman, whofe noble Father

was

flain at Bevis.

Mr.

Sir

Lindfey.

Mr. Bellafis, Son of the Lord Bellafis.
Mr. Capell, Brother to the Earl of EJfex.
Mr. Francis Fane, Son of Sir Francis Vane.
Mr. Henry Vane, Son of George Vane, Efq;
Mr. Edward Hungerford, of Ear ley Cajlle.
Mr. Monfon, Son of Sir John Monfon, Knight

Mr.

Mr. Thomas Fanjhaw, Son of

Nicholas Slannying, Son of that loyal Subflain at Br ifjeel, Sir Nicholas Slannying,
tol,

26 July, 1643.

Butler.

Edward Har ley, Governor of Dunkirk,

Mr.

Francis Godolphin.
Sir Tliomas Trevor.

Mr. Simon Leech.
Mr. John Bramjlon, Son
late

of Sir John Bramjlorty

Lord Chief Juftice.

Mr. Wife.
Mr. George Freeman, Son

of Sir Ralph Freeman,

An

:

[
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An

With
Inquiry into the Caufes of our Naval Mifcarriages
fome Thoughts on the Intereft of this Nation, as to a Naval
:

Way

of Manning the Fleet.
De[From the fedicated to the Parliament of Great-Britain.
cond Edition in Quarto, containing Thirty-feven Pages, print-

War, and of the only

ed

at

May

it

London,

pleafe

true

1707.]

your Honours

If Croefus'j dumb Son could /peak, when he [aw the Knife at his Father's Throat, I hope
I may he jujlified, when I plead in Behalf of my Country, our common Mother; whofe
Reputation, Wealth, and Security are now fo highly concerned.
How it comes to pafs, I need not fay but it is a melancholy Reflexion to ccnfider, that
from the Beginning of the War with France in King Wiliiam'; Reign, to this Day, a
Naval War feems to have been negletled, and accounted only a Thing by the bye ; and a
War by Land, carried on in foreign Countries, has been regarded as our principal Bufinefs, though Nature and Reafon plainly diclate the Contrary.
Nature has affigned us an Ifand, and kind Providence furnifhed us with Materials to build
Ships, and with Men of able Bodies and flout Hearts to man them ; nor has the Divine
Goodnefs been wanting to fupply us with navigable Rivers, and fafe Harbours ; by which
we may be enabled to defend ourfelves, and annoy our Enemies.
By all this it is plain, we have had it in our Power, by a right Management of our Fleet *
to reduce our common Enemy of France, and to have had the whole Trade of the Spanifh Weft-Indies, as the Reward of the Blood and Treafure we have expended in De~
7/ has been in our Power, not
fence of our own, and the Liberties of Chriftendom.
only to feize the French Colonies in North and South America, but to ejlablifh our
We have
Trade in the Spanifh Weft- Indies, beyond whatever our Anceflors could do.
the
Monarchy
been engaged in Defence of
of Spain, from the Ufurpations of France ;
and this inlitled us to fix a Place of Arms in any Part of their Dominions, as would bejl
It is therefore Jlrange, that when our Attempt upon Cales mifcarfuit fuch a Defign.
which
is fill a Myftery) we did not immediately fail up the Streights,
ried (the Reafon of
and take Poffeffion of Port-Mahone in Minorca, and make it a Harbour for our
Fleet, a Magazine for our Naval Stores, for Careening and Refitting our Men of War,
as we did in the Reign of King Charles the Second, during our War againft Algiers.
Tins Neglecl deferves Jo much the more Inquiry, that it is common for thofe, who defign an
Invafion, to fecure a Place of Arms and Retreat in the Country they invade, without
which an Invafion feldcm proves fuccefsful for, if there be no fuch Place, the Invaders
by a crefs Accident may be left to the Mercy of the Invaded, or obliged to return Home
in Winter, and lofe all the Advantages gained, during the Summer.
Had we poffeffed Port-Mahone, and kept a Fleet there fuperior to the French, it would
naturally have had the following Confequences.
-,

-,

4

A
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1.

Wt

;
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We

might have prevented their fending Forces to Italy by Sea, which would foon have put
to the War in that Country ; and, having no Way to recruit their Troops there.,
they mufti have furrendered Prifoners of War.

.

End

an

We Jhoidd

2.

Turks

•,

have ruined the Trade of Marfeilles with /^Italians, Spaniards, and
and not only have fecured, but confiderably advanced our own Trade in the Me-

diterranean.
3.

of Majorca would have declared immediately for the Emperor, as they have
fince ; and the Inhabitants, who are accounted the beft Seamen, for Privateers, of any
in the Streights, would have been of confiderable Ufe to us, having a natural Averfion to

The

the

4.

Iftle

French and

Caftilians.

When

Naples, Sicily, and Sardinia had feen us Mafiers of the Mediterranean, in
as well as Summer, they would have caft off the French Toke, en our fending a
Squadron to vift their Coafts, whereby King Charles might eafily have taken Poffeffion by
Land ; and, cotifcquently, the Charge and Hazard of this Voyage^ which we were put

Winter

had been prevented.
We fbonld have bad a confiderable Trade with

to,

5.

the Spaniards, even before they

had been

Means of neutral Ships fetching our Goods from Port-Mahone, and bringing
Goods
thither for us to carry Home.
Spanifh
6. When the Rovers 0/Barbary had once found us Mafiers of thofe Seas, they inufi have given over their Piracies, and applied to a fair Way of Trading ; by which wefhould have
enlarged our Trade to Baibary, to our great Advantage.
7. By being Mafiers of Port Mahone, wefhould naturally become Guarantees of all Treareduced, by

ties

betwixt the

Turks and any

Chriftian Nation

:

For the Turks, feeing us Sovereigns

The French firft acin thofe Seas, would never find it their Inter eft to break Treaties.
quired their Reputation at the Ottoman Porte, by pretending to be Sovereigns of the
Mediterranean

:

But, fince the

Turks have

been partly undeceived, by feeing us Mafters

of that Sea in the Summer Seafon, the French havefunk, at leaf, one Half, at the Ottoman Court ; which clearly proves they muft have funk intirely, had we kept a Fleet all

Tear in the Streights.
Wefhould have faved the Lives and Ships

the
8.

Port-Mahone and, likewife, prevented the
Damage others have fuftained,
;

repairing the

loft

had we wintered in
Charge of making good thofe Ships, and

in the

great Storm,

vaft
by coming

Home late in tempeftuous Seafons
occafioned by Want of good Provifions, and

fay nothing of our great Lcfs of Seamen,
particularly of Clothes, on returning Home from a hot Country in the Winter Seafon. Hew
but a great many Hearts ake
it may fare with Sir Cloudefly Shovel *, God only knows
to

',

how indifferently he was provided when he came from before ThouJon, and that it is now a Seafon of long Nights, f:bjeil to ftcrmy and foggy Weather ;
whereas, had Port-Mahone been in our Hands, we might have been fupplied with all
necejfary Stores, both from Africa and Europe.
To mention no more, had we been Mafters of Port-Mahone, we might have main-

for him, confidering

9.

tained our Fleet in //^Streights with
Princes,

and

little

or no Expence to ourfelves, by obliging the Pope,

States of Italy to contribute towards their Maintenance.

This would have

we prevented their Falling under the French Yoke, which
Turns
have found unfuppor table. In this Cafe, it had beenjuft, that
all of them in their
the Court c/Rome, who have fomented all the Wars, which now deftroy Chriftendom,
And, had the Pope pretended his Apoftolical Treaffjould have borne the great eft Share.
been but reafonable, confidering

*

He was

loft

on the Banks of &•///>, near the Land's-End, on

his

Return to England.

fure

An
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fure was low,

it

is

known

he can raife

Money

to
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w, whom be

and for that End can fupprefs Mottaft cries ; which therefore would be
more reafonable hefhould do now, to help to maintain thofe who preferve his 'Dominions from
But, had he proved fiubborn, we could
being fwallowed up by the Power of France.
foon have made him comply, by blocking up the Mouth of the Tiber, and bombarding Ar>
cona and Civita Vecchia : For, as * Algernon Sidney fays, Rome was more afraid
of Blake, and his FJeet, than they had been of the great King of Sweden, when
ready to invade Italy with a Hundred-thoufand Men. About which Time, the Duke
of Florence, by Blake'j Means, was glad to pay Six-hundred Thcufand Scudi's for our
calls Hereticks,

Friendfhip.

Beginning of the War, was our not having ten or twelve Men of
War confiantly cruifing in the Latitude of Martinico, and Guardalupa, which wou'd
have cut off their Communication of Supplies from France, and foon have obliged thofe
I/lands to furre?tder to us.
We might likewife with five or fix Men of War, two or three Bcmb-Vejfels, and two or
three thoufand Men, not only have recovered PJacentia, which is cur own, by Right,
and have feized the great Fleet of Ships, commonly there to catch FiJJj in the Summer ;
but likewife by the Affiflance c/New England, and New York, have fubdued Canada,
the Advantage of which is inexpreffible ; for, by this Means all North America, the
Fifhery and Fur Trade, mujl have intirely come into our Hands ; and this would have
occafioned a vaft Confumption of our own Manufactures and Produtl, efpecially of our
coarfefl Woollen Cloth, which takes up the greateft Part of our Wool. On the Whole,
this muft foon have occafioned Bufinefs for two cr three hundred Sail of Ships more than
ever we had to that Part of the World, the Profit and Advantage of which would much
exceed that of our Eaft-India Trade, and be a peculiar Advantage to the Weftern Parts
of this Nation.
Another Omijfwn, at the Beginning of this War, was our negle cling to fend afirong Squadron
to the Bahama Iflands, to intercept the Spanifh Galleons, and jr event the Landing the
Plate at Vigo ; which would have been twenty Times more advantageous, than our accidental Rencounter at that Place.
Tloe happy Situation of Jamaica, and our noble Settlement upon it, enables us to make

Another Qmiffion,

in the

Sovereigns of thofe Seas ; which would foon put an End to our Enemy's
Trade with New-Spain, and make all that profitable Trade our own.
The loft Omiffion, 1 fhall take Notice of is, was our not fending two or three Men of War,,
with fome Merchant Skips, into the South-Seas, at the Beginning of the War ; by which
we had made ourfelves Maflers of thofe Seas, and put the Spaniards there on a
willing NeceJJity of Trading with us, and confcquently have brought feveral Millions of
Gold and Silver into this Nation, which have been carried into France.
Whatever might have been faid againfi our making War with Spain at firfl, when they
ourfelves

Harm, and of the Provocation they had received by the Treaty of
Partition, which was a diretl Breach of the Grand Alliance in 1689, and declared by
the Commons of England to be in its Nature unjufl : Or whatever the Spaniards might
th:np Lad, from Natural Right, to chufe what Prince they pleafe upon the Failure of a
had done

us no

Royal Family ; it is plain now, that our afifing the Houfe of Auttria to maintain
King Charles in the Poffeffion of thofe Dominions, to which he has been legally called
by the Lords of the Soil, is jujl and equitable, on that Confideration, as well as by
Vertue of the faid Grand Alliance.
* Difcourfes of Government, fecond Edit. p. 199.
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upon your mofi augufi AJfembly, that the Eyes not enly of Great-Britain, but of all
E u rope, are fixed, as from whom they mv.fi expetl their Fate ; for it is in your Power
by God's BlaJing, in Conjunction with her Majefiy, to recover ibis Nation, and the
whole Confederacy, from their -weak and languifhing State, and to refiore them to ter rc cl
Health and Vigour, ly a firong offenfive Navil IVar.
The radicated Difiempers, under which our Strength is confumed, proceed chiefly from tbefe

Il is

two Caufes
i.

:

Reigns, our Parliaments were influenced by Places and Penfions. Bi
this Means, in Charles the Second's Reign, they fat ft ill, and fuffered that luxurious
Monarch to affifi France, in enfiaving the reft of Europe ; and in a later Reign were
That,

fome

in

late

taken off from that natural Affetlion

and Duty

they

owed

Country, and wholly
drowned in Covetoufnefs \ fo that, inflead of contriving how to better the Nation by the
happy Revolution, their chief Care was to get Money for themfelves, and to bring in
others to fhare in the Bribery, that they might form a Party ftrong enough to prevent the
Root of all Evils being punifhed as a Crime. Thus our Naval Affairs lay negletled,
and nothing was done concerning them, but taking away fix Pence per Month from the
However, it had this Effect, that it occajioned
poor Seamen who had too little before.
the Erecling a new Office, which gave Rife to fever al new Places, to gratify thofe who
would blindly purfue the Meafures of the Court. What great Debts, the Managers
then run the Nation into, are too fenfibly felt to be denied and the fcandalous Peace, they
fuffered to be made, ought not to be mentioned, were it known only to ourfelves.
From
all which it is plain, that it is impoffible for us to thrive when our Parliaments are influenced by Places and Penfions ; for, in that Cafe, be the Miniftry and the Power of the
Parliament in the Hands of what Party foever, it is all one.
It was a Bleffing more
peculiar to Queen Elizabeth'; Reign, than to any other we can find almcfl in our Hiflory : That her Miniftry and Court purfued the Intereft of their Country, as knowing
to their

-,

their own was thereby beft fecured.
The fecond Caufe of our Difiempers was

the

Cramping of

the executive

Power, and not al-

lowing it the inherent Right of all Government to employ whom they think fit to firm
them.
Thus the Adminiftration is ingroffed by a Party, and the Subjetls as well as the
Tins has been the Effebl of excluding Men
Prince deprived of their Natural Right.
from Civil Employments by Religious Tefts, and making the Confidence accountable to
Man, which has no Sovereign but God ; and isfucb a Hard/hip upon the Diffenters
in this Nation, as fome Popiflj Countries are not guilty of, where Protefiants enjoy this
Right.
It is well known, that, in the Arbitrary Government of France, the Protefiants
of that Nation were capable of the great eft Pofts, till the Edicl o/Nants was revoked,
s.vd, according to the Treaty of Weftphalia, in thofe Popifh Parts of the* Empire,

where the P rot eft ants had the Liberty of their Religion, they were made capable of publick Employments ; and what the Papifis Abroad, and the High- Flyers at Home, have
got by purfuing the contrary Meafures, is offo little Value, that they have no Need to
boaft of

it.

Example of

mofi other Nations, which

a Profiitution of
the mofi facred Ordinance of Religion to a worldly End, for which Chrift never appointed
His Command was, To do it in Remembrance of him, and we no where find he
it.
has required it to be done, in order to get Money or a Place. I think, upon cafiing up cur
Accounts, it will not appear our Affairs have profpered belter, than they did before the

Befides the

is

againfi

us,

it is

* Vid. the Ele&or of Palatine % Declaration in Favour of his Proteftant Subjeils, lately published by A.
and the King of Sweden's late Proceedings, in Relation to Siltfia.
;
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an Ordinance be not one of
the procuring Caufes of our great LoJJes y by an Infatuation which fe ems to be judicial.
The Defign of the following Sheets is to propofe an eajy, jufg, and fpeedy Method for redreffing fetch Diforders in our Naval Management, and to prevent the like for time to
come. Aid, fince they have all been approved by Experience, it is hoped they will be the
Nothing but Integrity, Courage, and Diligence, with the Blefmore taken Notice of.
fing of God, can recover our Naval Glory, and make it the Terror of other Nations,

Ena fling

that left

-,

and Iwijh

the Profanation of fofolemn

Then we fhould quickly be able to reduce
and the Security of our own, as formerly.
France to Reafon, which can never be effected without d'ftroying its Naval Force ; and,
how that can be done by a Land War only, I am no more able to comprehend, than how
the Sea Officers in a late Reign, voting for a Jlanding Army, were like to maintain the
And, that God may direcl your augujl AJfembly in the PrcfecuDominion of the Sea.
tion of that noble Defign,fhall ever be
Great- Britain.

my

Defire, as

it is

that of all the honefl People

of

24th October, 1707.

The

Way

to retrieve the Glory

of the EnglifTi Arms by Sea, as
Land, &c.

SIR,

Preffmg

her * Majefty's happy Acceffion to the Throne, the Reputation of
the Englijh Arms, by Land, is advanced
to fo high a Pitch in the World, by the
Conduct of her wife and brave Generals,

SINCE

it is

done by

has been as far from anfwering the

End,

and inconftjlent with
the Liberty of the Subject, upon which, we in
England have always valued ourfelves.
Befides,
no
it is
inconfiderable Objection to this Method,

as

it

is

arbitrary,

illegal,

that it expofes us, of Revolution-Principles, to
old
Englijh
Way
the Reproach of thofe who are Enemies to our
the
of
Fightrevived
have
who
An Inftance of which be pleafed
ing ; that there feems to be Nothing wanting to Confutation.
compleat our Military Glory, and to make it to take, as follows
Being the other Day at the Water-fide, I
equal to that of the Greeks and Romans, but a
thofe
Things,
faw
a Prefe-g.ing hauling and dragging a Man,
which have hiRectification of
in a moil barbarous Manner, in Order to fend
therto obftrudted our being equally glorious in
him on Board a Prefs-ketch. When I came up,
our Naval Atchievements, for which our Siand
give
I found him to be a Citizen of Subftance, and
Genius,
Materials
us
the
tuation,
interpofed in his Behalf (for which, the inhuAdvantage over all the People of the World.
Therefore, Sir, in Order to retrieve our Homan Crew threatened to hew me in Pieces with
nour that Way as effectually as we have done their Cutlaces, and had certainly done it, but
that a Gentleman of my Acquaintance ftepped in,
the Honour of our Arms by Land, I prefume,
and told them, I was a Parliament- Man.
Beto follicit your Advice, whom I know to be a
ing thus happily refcued, my Friend and I rePerfon of confummate Experience in thofe Mattired a little from the Crowd ; and while we
fers, and of unqueftionable Zeal and Affection
The Occafion were difcourfing upon the Subject, and bewail for your Queen and Country.
of my giving you the Trouble is this: Some ing that free-born Englljhmen mould be thus
worthy Gentlemen of our Houfe have under treated like Slaves, a Non-juring Parfon, and
Confideration, how to man our Fleet with lefs one of his high-flying Difciples, who knew us,
Trouble and Inconvenience than has been done, accofted us thus, with all the Bitternefs that
fince the Year 1660.
As to which our moft their Refentments againft our prefent Eftablifh:

Members

fome Lofe, confidering
that the Methods taken for this End, fince that
Period, have moft of them proved ineffectual,
and farticularly that the barbarous Method of
fenfible

are at

Ha Gentlemen, this
one of the Fruits of your Revolution,
wherein your Managers outdo the Barbarity
of Oliver, and the other Ufurpers ; and we

ment
'

'
*

could

fuggeft

:

'

!

is

* Qeeea Anne.
mart;
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'

tell you, Gentlemen, that you Rcvolutioners are but mere Bunglers at Rebellion in
Comparifon of them, for they ordered their

Matters fo, that they were feared and dreaded
'
Abroad, and became popular at Home ; and,
*
they not fallen out among themfelves af'
ter Oliver's Death, we hid never been bleffed
* with
the happy Refloration ; but the Con1
duct of your Party is fuch, that of its own
* Nature it mud bring about another of the like
*
Sort.'
I was about to reply, that the Revolution was not to blame, for the Inftance, they
upbraided us with, fince it was directly contrary
to the Principles of it
But they fatisfied themfelves with having thus vented their Malice, and
immediately marched off.
But to return to my Subject, I am heartily
forry that, notwithftanding thofe Acts of Violence, and that arbitrary Method of manning
our Fleet, it is feldom or never manned fo well,
and fo feafonably as it ought to be ; and, when
any one enquires, why our Naval Preparations
neither anfwer the End they are defigned for,
nor the Charge of the Nation about them, the
common Anfwer is, that they cannot get Men,
and it is every Year worfe and worfe, in this
Refpect.
Therefore, Sir, I am of Opinion that
there is fome other Method to be taken for Redrefling that Grievance, which has not been hit
'

1

"

1

:

upon

fince

the Refloration

;

for

it

is

evident,

not want Men in the Kingdom, that
are fit, and would be willing to ferve their
Country as chearfully by Sea, as our Soldiers do
by Land. Were the Affairs of the Fleet as
well managed as thofe of our Army, we might
have our Navy in as good Seafon at Sea, as we
have had our Armies in the Field, by which we
have prevented the French, and had the Advantage of them in this Reign, as they had the

we do

Advantage of

us,

for

the

molt Part,

in the

laft.

I

mud

Advice

in

Naval
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then beg of you to help us with your
a Matter of fo great a Concern, not

only to England, but to the whole Confederacy :
And in Order to this I take the Liberty to put
you in Mind of fome Difcourfes, we have had
together about the Method of breeding and ma-

naging Seamen in the Parliament-times, when
you had the Command of a Ship. I remember,
particularly you told me, that, in 1632, you
was bound Apprentice to a Captain that ufed the
twky Trade', that when your Time was out,
and you had gone two or three Yoyages as a
Commander for yourfelf, you had a Captain's

Mi/carriages, Sec.

Commiflion

to ferve tbe Parliament by Land,
had feveral others, among whom were Bourn
2nd Dean, who were afterwards Admirals and
that you was at laft made Captain of a Man of
War, and ferved your Country in that Station,
till a Year or two after Oliver's Death, when,
Matters falling into Diforder, you threw up your
Commiflion, and returned again to the Merchants Service.
I have heard many Things,
from you, relating to the Management of our
as

;

which I am confident
now, if you would be at the
and fet them down in Wri-

Fleet in thofe Days,

might be

ferviceable

Pains to recollect
ting.
I

do further remember your frequent

plaints,

how

Com-

the Altering of thofe Meafures in

King

Charles the Second's Reign, when our Parliaments as well as Courts, being engaged in

an

Intereft oppofite to that of their

Bribes,

Peniions,

Country, by

and Places,

contributed to
raife France to that formidable Height, fhe fince
arrived to
By this Means it was, that we were
:

brought to join with that ambitious Prince in a
War againfl: the Dutch, and were made deaf to
the earned Sollicitations of the Spaniards, Germans, and Hollanders to engage with them in a
War againft France, though the Spaniards made
us very advantageous Proffers;
particularly,
that

they would for ever prohibit

all French
Product
Manufactures and
from coming into
their Dominions in Europe or America, and offered us the beneficial Trade of fupplying them,
with what of our Product they wanted in both.
The Refufal of this made the Duke of Ber«a©
monero, the Spanijh Ambaffador, reflect upon our
then Court in the fevereft Terms, while he
fpoke with the greateft Honour of our Nation,
who contributed largely towards a War with
France, but were fruftrated of their Defign,
and cheated of their Money, by the Managers
of that Time.
But this was not all, the French
became fo infolent as to rob us of our Newfound-Land Fifhery, to infult our Ships in our
own Seas, on Pretence of Want of PafTes, and
carried fome Scores of them into France, thou*h
they had fuch Paftports as our Court did then
ignominioufly fubmit to.
In this Manner was France fuftered to aggrandife her Naval Power, without any remarkable
Controul from us till the late happy Revolution,
fince which, we have felt the difmal Effects of
have feen that Monarch in a Condition
it, and
But
to outbrave us and the Dutch both at Sea.
now, Sir, we have Reafon to hope that the

naif-
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prevent that Mifchief in tfrc P&Eament Times *»
as I think may fait the prefent Occafion,
are the juft Abhorrence of this, though we
I. Particular Care was taken to funljb and
have not yet been fo happy as to fali upon proper Methods compleatly to retrieve the Glory Jupprefi thofe abominable Habits of Curfing and
fo cornAnd fince we are now in Skuearing, Drunkennefs and Unc
of our Naval Arms
mon among our Seamen, that they can fcarcely
Alliance with the Houfe of Auftr'w, and have
fpeak, without fuch horrid Imprecations, and
advantageous Articles for making ourfelves c?.pablafphemous Oaths, as no C. v. '?;; can hear
ble of Enlarging our Trade in the Spanijh Weftwithout Horror ; and wherever they ccme, they
Indies, I hope you will freely impart your Mind
on the Subject defired, fince Nothing can be brins; fuch a Contagion of Vice along with them,
more acceptable to Court and Country ; an Ad- as makes all People, of any Morality, to detcft
vantage we could not promife ourfelves in fome them So that none, who have any Regard to
the prefent or future State of their Sons and other
of the late Reigns, when you and I were forRelations, care for having them on board the
ced to whifper our Complaints about the Decay
Fleet, but rather difTuade them from it, which
of our Shipping and Trade, and our inglorious
is none of the leaft Caufes why we are in fuch
Lofs of the Dominion of the Seas.
Nor can you have forgot, that, even fince the Want of Seamen. For you may believe me,
Revolution, you and I have frequently bewailed Sir, that tho' thefe Crimes, I fpeak of, feem
the Nation's Difappointment in having thofe to have loft much of that Odioufnefs, which
Things redrefTed ; becaufe fome, who were then attends them, by their Frequency in the great
City, it is not fo with the Generality of People
in the Management, defigned their own Intereft
more than that of the Country, which occafioned in the Country ; they abhor fuch profligate Fela bungling War, which concluded (to fpeak in lows, and neither care that they fhould keep
Company, or match with their Children or Serthe fofteft Terms that Matter will allow of) in
vants ; for, befides the Hatefulnefs of their
a defective Peace.
Crimes, when once they are fo debauched, they
are now, Sir, bleffed with a Reign,when
our Houfe of Commons is not managed with a are generally good for nothing after, but bring
Profpedr. of Penftons and Places, fplit and divifuch Women as they marry to Want, and make
ded to procure Votes for carrying on the Defigns them and their Children as diffolute as themoffactious and covetous Minifters
And, there- felves, which contributes to fill die Nation with
fore, it is to be hoped, that a. Naval War, which,
the worft Sort of Beggars.
Had this commendas it fuits our Genius beft, is alfo moft for our
able Practice been continued, we fhould not
Advantage, will be fully encouraged in order to have had fuch a late fcandalous Inftance of an
a fpeedy Reduction of France, and to the Re- Admiral profecuted, when he ought to have been
covery and Enlargement of our Weft-India purfuing the Service of her Majefty, and his
Plantations and Trade.
I beg your Anfwer,
Country, in fo critical a Juncture, for bafely afSir, with allpoffible Speed.
Feb. 12. 1705.
faulting a Juftice of the Peace, who had the
Courage and Honefty to put the Law againft
SIR,
Swearing in Execution upon him.
Have received yours, and, tho' I have no
2. In order to give our Seamen a true Tafle
Opinion of my own Capacity, I will anfwer of Religion, we chofe the fobereji and moft reliit the beft I can, rather than be wanting in
gious Men we could get for Commanders, proany Thing that may cultivate our Friendfhip, or vided they were other wife well o
as
ferve my Country: I very well remember our
told you before, and inftanced inBuirn, I
former Difcourfes, you fpeak of about our Naval and others
generally chofe fuch as had been
Affairs, and am very fenfible, that our Want of
bred to Navigation and Trade, who, knowing
Seamen is one of the great Caufes, why our the Sweets of it, were not for prolonging a
Naval Preparations come fo far fliort of anfwer- War for the Sake of their Commands, being the Defign and Expence of the Nation ;
deavoured all they could to bring it to
and, in order to redrefs this Grievance, I will
Conclufian ; becaufe they knew a long
recapitulate fuch of the Methods we took to
be dejlruftive to Commerce, which is the great
rnifchievcus Practices of

that luxurious

Reign

,

:

:

We

:

I

1

:

We

.

* Fiz. The Parliament

that

be^an

in

1640.

Supj

:

5
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port of cr.r

when

and,

;

they did not think

over,

I

Country

it

"War
below them to
the

return to 1

rain, as I inftanced in myfelf
by that Means, our Sea-commanders, in
Time of Peace, had no Need of Penfions, or
Half-pay, &c. except they were cli fabled ; and
by Confluence were no Burden to themfelves,
Befides, you know, that
er the Government.
a Man, who would make any Thing of Trade,
muft be frugal and fober ; and being accuftomed
to that V\ ay Of living, they not only fet their
w a good Example, but obliged them to follow it. But this is fcarely to be expected from
poor and decayed Gentlemen, Pages, Valets, and
I,

of that Sort, who,
Reigns,
purchased Commands by Interejl, or the Money
of their Friends ; not but that I think it the Interefr. of England,
to breed as many of the
inger Sons of the Nobility and Gentry for
Naval Commands as arc fober, and inclinable to
in the late

others

and otherwife

it,

qualified.

And,

fince

it

is

be taught even by an Enemy, I think
the French Kings Practice, in that Matter, very
ful to

commendable, and the Care he takes, to have
young Gentlemen of his beft Families inftructcd
in Naval Affairs, very well worth our Imitatipn-

We

took fpecial Care to have Chaplains
3.
a-board our Men of War, who were picas and
ligent, whole Conversation, as well as Doctrine, impreffed the Seamen with Thoughts,
that there was more in Religion than a mere
Form and who took Care to fee them read
their Bibles and practical Pieces, efpecially thofe
that were moft adapted to a Seafaring Life, which
the Government took Care to have them proAnd, that it might not be thought
vided with.
the Defign was to make them only Precijians,
they were likewife provided with Books cfNavigotten, and the Hijhries of the brave Atchieve;

ments of our own Countrymen, and others, by
and with Accounts of remarkSea -and Land
from Dangers at Sea, which
Deliverances
able
were diverting, as well as instructive, and
kept them from mifpending their Time in Debauches, and other criminal Exercifes, which are
This
too common amongft our Seamen of late.
creatcd an honeft Emulation among them to exceed one another in Improvements of that Sort,
;

and (named the

capable of cohverfin

Preferment,
4.

When

when

it

a Neceffity of

into

Illiterate

learning to read and write,

they might be
Fellows, and of

fflat

their

offered.

Offenders were punijhed, the Of-
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ordered

fleers

it

in

Manner,

fuch a

that

th

e

poor Wretches might be convinced, that th c
Panijhments were u
ar Goed, and
not to gratify the Revenge or Parian at zayCommander. And, to keep the Officers to their

Duty

in this

Matt er,

the

Government demanded

an exact Account of the Behaviour of their
Commanders in thofe Refpects ; and fuch as took
no
Care of their own Behaviour, or of that of
their
Ship's-Company, were turned out, and made
uncapable of Employment
So that a few Examples of this Nature quickly reformed
the
:

Eleet.

There was

particular Care taken to have
our Provifions good, and in Plenty
had few
Complaints in thofe Davs of Jlinking Meat
or
had Drink, on board our Fleet.
Thofe concerned in the Victualling, crY. were not
allowed to raife themfelves^Eitates, by pinching
the Seamen's Bellies, or buying the worft
Sort of
Provifions, and making the Government
pav for
5.

.-

We

Nor did we hear then of anv fuperior Officers going Shares with Inferiors'
to connive at them, in defrauding the Government
and cheating the Seamen, crV. of their
Provifions, or Pay.
were alfo very careful
the bed.

We

to

keep them fweet and clean ; and fuch as
were
fick, or wounded, had every Thin»
necefiary
provided for them, and were carefully
looked
after.
This created fuch a Love and Efteem in
the

Seamen

willing,

on

to

their

all

Officers, that

Occahons,

to

they were

facrihce their

Lives, rather than fuffer their

Commanders or
under any Difgrace by Non-

Country, to fall
performance on their Part.
I cannot omit
on
this Occafion, to tell you what I have
frequently heard our great and good Admiral
Blake
fay amidft his Ships-Company, That the
meanejl
cf them were Free-born Englishmen, as well as
himfelf, and that Officers and Mariners were all
Fcllow-fervants to the Government of their Country.
This prudent and tender Behaviour towards
the Seamen, made them look upon themfelves
as indifpenfably obliged to refpecf. their
Officers
as their Parents; and when any of them
fell

un-

der due Chaftifement, there
Mutiny, or Difcontent, at it

lows

was nothing

like

among their

Fel-

So that the Gbftinate fuffered withe
Pity ; and, for others, thev were more afhamed
of their Crime, than of their Punifhment.
6. There was due Care taken of their iV
which was the Life of the Caufe ; for as foon as
any Ship came to be laid up, or refit, the Be
were made up, r.ud Money ready at the Port
:

to
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and Surgeons, knowing this, would not
them to be in any Houfe, but where t;
were carefullv attended. This favetl Abundance

foon as the Ship was
moored (for the Stores were then taken out by
hired Men that belonged to the Yards) the Sea-

tors

men's fhort Allowance was paid at the fame Time
to a Farthing ; whereas now they have a double
Trouble to get their fhort Allowance Money at
the Viclualling-Cffue, which was formerly paid
them at the fame Time with their other Wages.
Nor had they any Difficulty in receiving their
Tun and Gun-Money (the fame now with
Prize-Money) and, if they had been upon any
extraordinary Service, there was a Crown or ten
Shillings a Man given them to drink the Government's Health ; and their Plunder was honeftly fhared among them, without any Embezzlement by the Officers. I cannot cxprefs the Satisfaction I have had to fee with what chearful
and lively Countenances our Men would come
and, as they fwept the Moto the Pay-Table
they would pray for the
Hats,
into
their
ney
Profperity of the Government, and for the
Health of their noble Captains, and other Officers ; fo that they parted with mutual Love and

of their Lives, and fpeedily effected their Cure;

to pay

the

off"

as

;

And when

Refpect:

their

Commanders

told

them, that they hoped they would be ready to
fervethe Government again, upon the firft Notice given them, they would promife it with great
Chearfulnefs, and be as good as their Word.
I muft likewife tell you, that our Men, being thus accuftomed to good Difcipline, and a

Way

of living, they did not fpend their
our Seamen frequently do now, before they receive it, but carried Home confide-

regular

Money,

rable

And

as

Sums
the

Clothes

to their Families, or other Friends.

firft

on

Tiling they did, was to put good
Backs ; and coming Home bet-

their

ter clad than their

Companions thevleft

a-fhore,

Money in their Pockets, after
being a Year at Sea, than their Fcilow-Labourtrs and Servants could fcrape together in feven
Years, it raifed an Emulation among young
Men of the like Condition, to fcrve the Government on board the Fleet, fince they knew
not how to difpofe of themfelves to fo much Advantage elfewhere.
7. The Government took fpecial Care to pay
off the Quarters of the Sick and Jfounded every
iVetk in the Ports where they were
this made
them be carefully looked after, and the People
were fond of having them in their Houfes, becaufc they knew their Money was good, and
ready whenever they wanted it And their Doc-

and having more

;

:

I'.-.f-

fer

and the Government, knowing the importance
of t! is, and that it not only (aved their Men,
but their Money, whatever Straits they were
under, thev never fuffered Monev to be wanting for thefe weekly Payments.
But, to fay
the Truth of them, thofe at the Helm then managed Affairs fo, that they fcarce wanted Mfor any Thcngj tho' they had not two Thirds in
Proportion to what we now pay to the Charge of
the Navy.
Thefe, Sir, were the Methods we then took,
and to which, under God, we owed moft of
our Succefs by Sea For it is incredible to think
what Virtue, joined with Britifo Gallantry^ is
:

capable of performing.

We are not then
thods

fell

Of

wonder,

fince thofe

Me-

much fhort of what it then was ; but 1 pei fuade myfelf, that, if your Houfe * would ferifo

oufly take thefe
lay

Things

and

into Confideration,

them before her Majeffy, (he

is

a Prin

of that Piety and Wifdom, that fhe would foon
be induced to take proper Meafures for retrieving that commendable, but antiquated Practice.
This, I hope, will deferve more than ordinary Application from yourfelf, and other good

when you confider, that the
Decay of our Naval Glory has been chiefly

Patriots, especially

great

occafioned by the Neglect of thofe Meafures fince
the Reftc ration, of which I fnall t; ke Leave to
give you a brief and melancholy View.
i.

You know

that,

in the Parliament-limes,

Men

were advanced for their Merit, and that
furnifhed us with Commanders, who raifed
themfelvts by their Courage and CondnSt.
I
fhall

ififtance

only

ty of Dorfct, viz.

who,

in

three,

Coun-

of the

Cuttins, Steyrer, and

Mar-

ufed the Newfoundland Fifherv, but were all advanced for their
good Service,
and are very well known to
fuch as have read the Naval Accounts of
tin,

originally,

Times. Martin, you know, was made
Captain of a fourth Rate, in which alone, at
Solbay, he fought four Dutch Men of \V
and made them run
and, at PortlandTight,
being Captain, or, as we now fay, Commodore,
of ten Men of War, he cime in from Portf-

thofe

;

nuntth juft after the Fleets

4B2
*

to

into Difufe, that our Succefs has fallen

Cot>:;/.c>:s.

v.

ere engaged,

and did
fuch

An
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fuch Wonders,

of
In

that the

him

to have given

Gallantry

Government

a Flag, as the juft

refolved

Reward

but his Death prevented it.
Days, Valour was equally rewarded in
a Merc
-,
as in a Ship of the State ; ncr
the readied Step to Prefenr
then, without a Proportion of Merit.
But,
his

;

thefe

foon

after the

and

Reftoration,

that

Method was

Men

were made Captains for tl
Standing, as D;r:ces are made
afters
Umi
And, mftead Of the good Morals
and karmlefs Convcrfiticn of our Seamen in

altered,

D

P.

the

Parliament-times, t;
Curling, Sweari r, D
g, and
obfeene nafty Difcourfe to be heard on board
our Fleet ; fo that it looke more like the 5 urbs tf Hell, than a Chrijl'u
this
Occaficn, I cannot but take Notice of an e:
Inftance we had of the difiblute Practices and
Profanenefs of that Reign ; which was thus
Some of our Seamen, who brought over KinoCharles the Second in the Nafeby, told me, that
the firft Time they ever heard Common-Prayer
and God damn ye was on board that Ship, as
{he came Home with his Majefty.
Not that I
i

I

:

Naval Mi/carriages, &c.

Seamen like Dogs ; fo that there was
neither Virtue, good Understanding, or Cou-, to be feen in any of our Ships of War,
except where the Commanders were Men of
Sobriety and Merit, which, God knows, was
their

much

Number

the Laft

Whereas, in the ParI told you before, our Comere not only civil to their Seamen,
but, fomctimes, familiar with them
which
procured them their Love, and abated n
due Refpeet.
We had, then, no
i

:

jnt-times, as
.

;

Lieutenants to the Nation's Charge,

but

on board a Ship, and he was the Captain's
'•anion ;
the Warrant-Officers were the
Lieutenant's Companions, but especially the
one

Maf.er, who had, then, the fole Power of
failing and working the Ship, without depending,
as now, on the Lieutenant's Orders'.
Our
Majhrs, their Mates, Boat/wains, Gum

and Carpenters had, then, as much Command
over the Seamen, and were better obeyed, than
the Lieutenants are now, and, indeed, they
deferved it.
For moft of our Warrant-Officers, then, were fit to command, and veiyoften
did

it

with great Reputation,

when

their fupe-

would reflect upon the EJlabliJhcd Form for,
be it Common, or Extemporary Prayer, it is certainly more than Heatbenijl) to hear People fajr,
Lord, have Mercy upon us, and cry, God damn
us, with one and the fame Breath.
Cne sreat
Caufe of the Tncreafe of this Profanenefs was

were killed, or difabled in Fisht.
I will give you an Inftance of this, in the Parliament-times
When twenty-two Dutch St
engaged five of ours off of Leghorn, molt
cur Captains and Lieutenants were killed and

the Raifing of Men, to be Officers and Commanders, from Letter-Men, as they call them
a Practice introduced hv Kino; Charles the Second, on Pretence of recommending, by his
Letters, the Sons of the Nobility and Gentry
to be bred up for Command on board the
Fleet ; which at le.it were obtained for Coachmen, Footmen, and the Relations and Friends,
and fome times Stallions and Bajlards of lewd
TVomen, who had Intereft at Court
or other
mean and difiblute Perfcns procured fuch Letters for Money
which quicklv filled our Fleet
with the worft of Men for Officers, and their
contagious Example foon infected the Seamen,
ar.d made our Fleet a Sink of all Wickednefs.
By this Means, the old and true Method of
breeding Sea-Commanders was neglected ; and
thofe Upjlarts, valuing themfelves upon their
Letters of Recommendation, and the Intereft
of vicious Courtiers and debauched Ladies,
became mfupportably proud, carried it towards

was

;

;

;

;

their

inferior

Officers with

deprived them of

all

Contempt (which

Authority) and treated

rior Officers

:

difabled in that unequal Conflict

;

vet the Fi^ht

managed

by the lVarrant-Q :ficers, that, after a long and bloody Conteft,
the Dutch could take but one of our Ships, and
that too, after the Men were moft of them
killed or wounded.
I fhall give you another Inftance of Sir "John
Leake's Father, who, being Gunner of the
Princefs, in the firft Dutch War, under King
Charles the Second, had the Fortune, in two
feveral Engagements, to command her, after
her fuperior Officers were killed or difabled,
and brought her off fafe, both Times
The
firft was in an Engagement with the Dutch,
and the other was in the Baltick, with three
Danijh Men of War.
He expected to be made.,
Captain of her, as he well deferved, but was
fo

well

:

made CapMr. Leake was

difappointed, another Perfon being
tain,

before he

came Home.

afterwards Gunner of the Prince, in the

Dutch War, when,

Sir

Edward

next
Spragge 'being

Admiral, fhe carried the Flag, and was
abled, that Sir
her.

Edzvardwzs

fo dif-

obliged to

leave

She had near Four-hundred of her

Men

killed

An Inquiry
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her Rigging was cut in
Pieces, and mod of her upper Tire of Guns difJirted.
As me lay by thus like a Wreck for
fome Time, a great Dutch Man of War came
killed

arid

down upon

difabled

;

her, with

two

Fire-fhips, either to

burn, or carrv her off; and the Captain-Lie
orit impoflible to defend her,
dered the Men to fave their Lives, and the
Colours to be ftruck.
Gunner Leake, hearing
this, forbad it, ordered the Captain-Lieutenant
nant, thinking

off"

the Quarter-deck,

himfclf, and gave the

took the

Dutch

fo

Command upon
warm a Recep-

he obliged them to fhear

off, and
brought the Ship fare into Harbour
For which
good Service he was defervedly advanced to be
Alajler-Gunner of England ; an Office he difcharged with great Reputation till the Day of
his Death, which was in King William's Reign.
To convince you fully of the mifchievous Practice of depriving the Matter, and other Warrant-Officers, on board our Men of War, of
their former Authority, and particularly that of
taking from the Mailer the Power of Navigating the Ship, and conferring it on the Lieutenants ; if you pleafe to inquire into the Number of Ships loft and damaged at Sea, for Want
of due Care, within thefe Hundred Years lafl,
you will find our Lofs of Men of War, fince
the Lieutenants affumed the Power of Navigating to themfelves, to be three Times greater,
than when it was minified with the Matters,
who were then the ablefl Seamen in the Nation, and made Navigation their conflant Bufinefs ;
whereas too many of our Lieutenants
fper.d moPc of their Time in a riotous Manner
on Shore, and cannot forbear their cuflornarv
Exceffes, when they go on Board.
A fecond Defect, in the Management of our
Naval Affairs, was the Neglect of raifmg the
Seamen's Vv ages to twenty-one and twentv-nine
Shillings per Month, as it ought to have been,
in Proportion to the Advance of the Wages of
Labourers and Servants on Shore.
In King
Charles the FirjVs Time,
we raifed their
Wages, according to that Proportion, from
nine and fourteen Shillings,
which was the
Eflablifhment in King Henry the Eighth's
Time, to fourteen and eighteen Shillings per

tion,

that

:

Month

:

which Kin;? Charles was obliged to

prevent the Deferting of his Seamen,
when we had War with France ; and the Parliament, when the Dutch fell upon twenty-one
do,

Naval Mi/carriages, &c.
of our Men of War, off of Dover,

Caufes of our

to

two of
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with

fort-.—

who were

foundly beat
the Encouragement of our i^\m-:-.\,
and twenty-four Shill
ir Pay to eighteen
Month. So that, according to this Prcion above-ihentioned, of Servants and Labourers Wages, King Charles the Second ought to
have raifed the Seamen's Pay to twenty-one and
twenty-nine Shillings per Month ; but, inflead of
that, Six-pence per Month has been deducted
theirs,

.

which is like
from them to builJ an Hofyital*
Taking; from the Poor to build Alms-haufes.
Sir, You and our other good Patriots ought
to confidcr thefe i hings, and take Care not to
have our Seamen impofed upon by French Projects, fuch 2s that ior Regijlerihg Seamen, which
can never have any Effect fo long as the En;

not put in Practice, efpeciallv fince thofe Things, wherein the Fr
Naval Management is worthy our Imitating,
are altogether neglected ; fuch as, his taking
Care to have his Seamen paid at the End of
every Voyage, or, at leaff, at the End of every
Year ; and his particular Care to hinder their
Spending their Money while they are in Harbour, before they are paid off, or when they
come in to refit Concerning which, his f Orders are, That, if any Publick-houfe trujl them
above the Value of a Groat, the People not
only lofe what they fo truft, but are alfo fined,
and made uncapable cf keeping a Publick-houfe
couraging Part of

it is

:

ever after.
This is fo much the more reafonable, that he takes Care they mall want for

nothing on Board, and therefore he will have
them fpend their Money at Home, with their
Friends and Relations.
A third Abufe, introduced into our Navy
fince the Reiteration, is, That fome of their
Officers have affumed a fovereign Power, by
making fuch Laws concerning the Seamen, as
are contrary to Magna Charter, and other good
Laws made to preferve the Rights of EngliJJjmen
fuch as, Forcing them to the Service
without a Law for it, and Making them lofe
their Pay, under Pretence of Queries and Runs,
without due Courfe of Law, or by the Verdict
of a Jury.
are not to wonder, that fuch
Practices were connived at, in Reigns when
Parliaments were influenced by Places and Penfions
but, if any fuch Thing be continued, in
;

We

;

Reign like this, when the Queen values hcrfelf upon nothing fo much, as being a com-

a

mon.
* Fcr Seamen,

at Greenwich.
•J-

The King

of France's.

.
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.
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our
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the

Nation

out of the K.
Abroad, an J, by

whi

never return to circulate here

fequence,

make no Doubt

I

but,

Means,

this

been

The Damage

Kingdom.

it

liundrc.

that

.a.-,

upon Inquiry,

in

.

_

out of

what Clot

for

a

Things they want, becaufe they had r.
to buy them elfewherc at the beft

The Damage
?s the

their

other

it
;

does their Creditors

when

for,

the

is

K

as p]

Seamen fpend

;

tbrem

trufted

for

Victuals

TicJ
een
turned over to another Ship.
ther h
ee, that Ins crept
the L
Pay of Sea
in the St
of luch is generally put off to the laft,
and many Times
at

I

all

Relations, or

lies,

;

by

which

-

-

the

Fami-

Creditors of the dece

ncn have fuftained great

I

"Ycu may

.

ne, thi

nee to the

Aver-

Seamen themfelves, as well as in
their Wives, and other Relati
to the Service of the Government
for we may rea
conceive, that it is a fenilble Argument, when
Wives, Children, and other Relations tell a
the

in

.

;

ti

.

work

at

felf

:e,

t

he had better ftav at Home,

D
and J
Cafe

in

ar,

to

,

of"

.

for tiK

..th,

t

_t

;

to the Dajiger of

not o:
Hopes of recothey

:

•

.

.

.

and Shopkeepers, who truffed them for
:hes and other Neceflaries, are U
deI will give you one
frauded of their Money.
ce of this
Our Seamen were never
Money among them on

Drink,

:

i

Abroad, they have nothing left to
Debts at Home and thus their Land-

who

-,

"

eat

Money

pay their

lotteries

and R.
this Means,
and the Trie".
and Recalls, many of
thofe poor Fellow.
een kept out of their
Pay, for ten or twelve Years
and thus their
who advanced 1
Creditors,
on their
Tickets, to keep their Wives an^ ^
.n from
Starving, have been cheated or
by putting a Run upon the Sean
er thofe

other

id

by

it,

;f

;

it

:

Ports,

Pav.

their

to

r

C

ney Abroad and fo their "Wives and Children become a Burden to their re"
Parifhes, and many of them think themfelves excufed, by their Straits, to take lewd and other
unlawful Courfes for a Livelihood.
And, for
fuch of them as are honeft enough to give any
Part of what they receive, at the Port where
they are paid, to their Wives, other Friends,
or Creditors, it puts their Wives, Is':, to an
intolerable Charge to go for it ; ar.
oor
Sailors themfelves are forced to pay double R at
thofe

and that nothing
ing the old and

us,

:d.

Abufe,

;

does their F
for they itarve at
is every whit as evident ;
Home, while the Seamen fquander away their

in

ilgrow upon

:

would
Pounds

for

1

:

demonftrable thus

is

it

eluded.

the prepc

all

fi

.

es

after

which have been taken,

Methods,

.

that
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not,

ne Farthing, till
wenty-
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their

;
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That no
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.
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pay
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An

Mop
by which thcv are brought
Sorrow and Want at once
Whereas, were
this, and the other inhuman Cuftoms abovementioned, prevented, the Seamen, and their
Relations, would be more willing to ierve the
for,
Government, than to ferve Merchants
give
vet,
the
though the latter
more Money,
fame being paid Abroad, at the refpedtive Ports
of Delivery, it is generally fpent there, and
very little of it brought Home for the Ufe of
<

vering his

,

to

;

;

their Families.

has likewife been the Practice of late

It

to

Board our Men of War for
feveral Tears together, by turning them from one
This has been a great DifcouShip to another.
ragement to the poor Men ; for, befides the Inkeep Seamen on

jury

it

does to their Health,

the Comfort of

it

deprives

them of

and
and by this, and the other Hardships above-mentioned, many of them have deferred the Service, and turned Pyraies, or have
gone into the Service of Foreign Countries.
The Whipping and Pickling of Seamen, a barbarous Practice, which has been much ufed of
late, has likewife been a great Hinderance to the
Manning of our Fleet, and tends fo much to debafe the Spirits of our Seamen, and is fo inconfiftent with that good Nature, which has always been obferved to be peculiar to our Nation, that one would wonder how fuch a Practice came to be introduced, or fo long fuffercd,
without being declared contrary to Englijh Liberty, and the Authors and Infli£lers of it made
infamous by the publick Juftice of the CounRelations

enjoying their Families

;

Mi/carriages, &c.

Seamen upon every Occafion

of

Thefe, Sir, are a few of the many /'// Cujioms
that have been brought into the Management
of our Navy fince the Refloration, and have
occafioned a Decay of our Seamen, and by Confequence of jour Naval Glcry ; and, among the
other Confequcnces of it, this is none of the
that

it

difcourages

young Seamen from

Marrying and you know very well, that
Hinderance of Propagation is a Lofs to
;

To this End it is my humble Opinion, that
vour Houfe fhould order an Inquiry to be made
into thofe Things, and particularly into the Abufes relating to their Pay ; and that this fhould
not be wholly intruded to a Committee, but be
made the Bufinefs of the whole Houfe ; and that
thofe Grievances may be fully and freely debated there, for avoiding fuch Practices as have
been too frequent in managing Committees, fo
as to have Complaints of Publick Grievances,
rather ftifkd than duly inquired into and red re fled.

my

For

Part, 1 fhould think

Names

longed

to,

;

down againft
why he has not

The growing

Complaints of our great

Want

his

fet

you

to unravel

Name, with

the Reafons

This would help
Myftery of Iniquity, and

been paid.
the

Method of preventing
fuch Practices in Time to come
For to whom
fhould thofe poor Men make Application for
put you upon a certain

:

whom

Commons

the

they are fo ufeful

England, to
There they might

?

of

Hearing, and impartial Juftice,
without being brow- beaten, hedtored, and
tricked out of their Rights, which they fo often complain is their hard Lot elfewhere.
Tin's would quickly retrieve the Lofs of our
Trade and Honour, and humble France effec-

expect a fair

tually

Manufactories, Hufbandry,. Planting, and other
for the Defence of our Country, and increafe of our Common-wealth.

proper, that

of thofe Seamen, the Ships they beand the Time of their Service, and
where one Man has been in feveral Ships that
the Money due to him in every fuch Ship be
the

able to

Ways

it

the Commiflioners of the Navy be ordered to
bring in an exa& Account of all the Money remaining due to the Seamen fince 1688, with

the

want Seamen, but Land- Soldiers, and other
ufeful Hands that might have been employed in

to fet out

to recruit

vent the ill Treatment and Decay of i'o ufeful
a Part of our People, as our Seamen muft always be to us who live in an L'land.

the

Nation's Capital Stock.
So that, except thofe
Abufes be redreffed, and the War brought to a
fpeedy Conclufion, the Numbers of our People
muft needs diminifh ; and we fhall not only
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aur
our LandForces, is an undeniable Proof of whatlafiert,
and therefore deferves the moil ferious Thoughts,
and utmoft Application of your Houfe, to preFleet, and the Difficulty

Help, but to

try.

leaft,

Na val

Inquiry into the Caufes of our

cefTes

or at
in all

the

;

which

am

I

afraid

we

do, notwithstanding

fhall fcarce be
our glorious Suc-

Land, until we have utterly deftroyed,
leaft broke, their Naval Power; which,
Probability, had been long e're now, and
by

War

brought

to

a happy Conclufion, but for

our Naval Mifmanagements afiove- mentioned,
and others of the like Nature.
I fhould think, Sir,

that nothing can

better

Commons of
pafs, that we

deferve the Inquiry of the

England^
than how it comes to
and Holland, the two greatcft Maritime Powers of the

World,

An
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World, Lave been

long in
-racy, yet
fo many of our American Settlements have been
ruined by the French; and the reft of our vakiable Plantations there are expofed to contin tal
Danger, bv that fame Enemy, whern for fevefo

'

we have run down by Land, and to
whom we are (o much fuperior at Sea? It is
really a Surprife to every thinking Man, that
'/ears

ral

we
oi

have not been able hitherto to prevent the
Mailer of the Treafures
the JVeJi- Indies, and to flop his bringing Home

their

Plate continually

to

his

own Country;

we ourfelves are in fuch Want of Bullion,
that we are forced to melt down vaft Quantities
of our Current Money.
Had any Man pretended to foretel twenty
while

Naval Mi[carriages,

tec.

by a Convoy of about fixty Sail, that they could
not have avoided Submitting to us ; and by that
Means we mould have efte&ually fc-eured our

own

Plantations in Northern America; whereas

now, from Memorials and other Papers
have feen by

Men who

ftand the State of that Country,

we

arc

ftill

in

that

I

are concerned to under-

Danger of

it

r.ppeais that

greater Lolle* in

:'..

we

have vet fuftained.
There is one Thing more I cannot but take
Notice of, as the Refult of our Want of Seamen, occafioned by the Mifmanagements abovementioned; and that is, that many Times our
LoiTes, by Storms at Sea, proceed from Want of
Convoys in due 'lime : And thus it happens that
our Virginia and Barbadoes Fleets, which, in
Time of Peace, ufed to come regularly Home
in July, Augujl, or September, now, for Want
of Convo\s in due Time, do often make it
September or October before they fet out from
thence, and are by Confequence expofed to the
Tempefts of the Seafon Many Times our Merchant Fleets outward-bound, alfo, lofe their
Seafons and Markets for Want of Conveys ;
which is not only a great Lofs to our Merchants
and Tradefmen, but alfo to the Government,
who lofe in Proportion of their Cufloms, what
Parts, than any

Years ago, that England and Holland mould be
in War with France and Spain, and not be
able in a Courfe of fifteen or Axteen Years War
to prevent fuch LofTes as both of us have had
by Sea, and in our Plantations, by the Naval
Power of France, nor to make ourfelves fo
much Maflers at Sea, as to hinder their continual Supplies of Money from the JVejl- Indies,
while we ourfelves are in fuch Want of it
I
fay, any Man, that fnould have pretended to
foretel this, would have been looked upon as a
falfe Prophet, and brain-fick Enthufiaft, void
the Merchants lofe in Trade,
of all Reafon ; nor would he have been lefs riThough Merchants and other private Advendiculed and defpifed, who fhould have ventured
turers may be under Difficulties, and infuperable
to fay, That two fuch wife and warlike NaDifcouragements, in reprefenting thofe Things
tions could have failed of effectual Meafu res, to
to fuch Perfons as they think capable to give
prevent fuch a bloody, lading, and expenfive
the Commons of Engthem Eafe and Redrefs
War by Land, when it was in their Power to land can never be under fuch Circumstances, as
have brought it to a fhort Conclufion, by a vi- to make it inconvenient or unfafe for them to
gorous War at Sea
For had we once fcized the make due Inquiries into the Caufes of fuch MifFrcnch King's Purfe in the Wef} Indies, which
fortunes, and to advife to fuch Methods as may
one would think we might eafily have done by prevent the like in Time to come.
our own Native Strength there, feconded by a
Whatever Views others may have in prolongltrong Squadron of Men of War, and a compeing a War, it is the Intereft of the People of
tent Number of brifk Cruifers upon his Trade,
England, whofe Representatives you are, to bring
he mud: foon have dropped his Sword ; for
And I
it to a fpeedy and honourable Conchi/lon.
in that Cafe Spain, inflead of being an Advanthink it is plain, that the Reducing of the Spatage to him, mult have proved fuch a Burden
to the Obedience of King
nijh Wejt-lndies
*
would be the fpeedieft, as well as
as would have broke his Back. I am the more
Charles
confirmed in this Opinion, becaufe I have very
This
the molt effectual Way of doing it.
good Information, that had we but a few Yeais would give us, at the fame Time, an Opago fent a competent Squadron, well manned,
portunity of enlarging our Trade in thofe Parts,
to the 7/ '.-//-/. -die s, we might have eafily been
and of getting fome convenient Ports to fecure
Maflers of Canada, the French Plantations there it, which, by the Articles of the Treaty f, we
being in fo great Want, till they were fupplied
are allowed to retain, if we take them out of
:

:

;

:

The late Emperor, who laid Claim
f With the laid King Charles the Fifth.

*

to the

Crown of

Spain

;

fee

above Page 19S.
the

1
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the French

;

and

this

i;

lead

the

the Spaniards ought to grant us, in ConliJeration of the Blood and Treafure we have (bent
Nor is there any Reafon
on their Account.
be intruded to conrather
not
mould
we
whv
Plate, to be made
their
veigh' and bring Home
Ufe of for our mutual Wealth and Defence, than
that it fliould be fufFcred to come under the
French Kind's Mi na^ement, to he made Ufe of

know it is objected by foine,
would give Umbrage to the Spaniard!,

a^ainft us both.

that this

and

1

increafe the Averfion

of that Country a-

King Charles the Second's Reign, as has
been mentioned already.
I am not of Capacity to judge, whether it he

ed us in

abfolurely

ther lands:

Empire

Charles's Party fhould conceive

Umbrage

War

in

my

it

at prefent

;

no

both of them be jealous at
why we fhould regard the
one, more than he does the other.
The Cafe being thus, Sir, I hope that you
and our other Patriots will take it into Confideration ; and fince we have already contri-

or,

if

there

is

much towards

the

Security of the

U-

them a good Fronand have likewife done fo much for the
Empire; it would feem but reafonable that we
fhould think of doing fomething that may be
of Advantage to ourfelves, with Relation to
our Trade, left it take another Channel, and fo
we, who have done moft of any of the Allies,
fhould alfo come to fuffer more than any of
them by this long and expenfive War.
This is the more reafonable, becaufe our Alnited Provinces, by procuring,

tier,

lies

the

Dutch are very

careful of their Trade,

and maintain an advantageous

Commerce with

War and
likewife with the Spanijh IVeJl-Indies by Way of
fo
that they have brought Home
Curajfaw
the

French,

notwithstanding

;

the

;

W

double the Plate from thence fince the
a r,
that they did in Time of Peace, whereas we
have brought Home far lefs.
And, on this Occafion, I cannot but think the Spaniards of

*

Now

Philip

f Thofe

King

of

Emperor

Grievances of the Hungarians,
other Pop Jh

the

Princes of the

;

German

;

and the

Spain,

of

them

And,

Weft-Indies.

require a

we

Naval Force,

Money for their Provifions and
Pay circulate among ourfelves
whereas vaft
Sums of our Money are now fpent by our Ar-

fhould have the

;

beyond Sea, to the Inriching of our

while

we

We

Caufe to be given

buted fo

the

our Allies in Germany and the Nether lands might find the French Employment enought on that Side, and leave us and the Dutch
with Part of our Fleet and Forces to manage the
Protectants

Management and

it,

Ne-

Way

poor

to redrefs the Grievances of the

fince both

Protection of

if

redrefs the

having their Wift Indies under the Management and Protection of us and the Dutch, during the War, than thofe of the Duke of Anjiu's* Party do at the French King's having the
at

think,

fhould

perfuade

r

of our Forces in the

my

I

on the

to carry

But, according to

Reafoning,

and

Order

in

the Weji-indits, that weft

Number

diminith the

Treafures of the TVeJl- Indies to continue in the French King's Power, is the molt
effectual Differvicc that can be done, not only
to the Houfe of Aujlria, but to all Europe ; nor
is there any more Reafon that the Spaniards of

King

necefiarv,

War in S/tftnand

would

fuffer the

be induced to grarrt

eafily

Dutch the fame Conditions of Trade
to the Spanifo Dominions, exclufive of all
diners, that the Marquis de Bngamanero r

ui and the

But this can have
Houfe of Aujlria.
no Weight with any Man of Thought, for to
gainft the

Party might

Cbaries's
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Allies,

ourfelves are impoverifhed.

by

fliould alfo,

Plantations

we have

this

loft,

Means, recover the

fecute thofe that are in

Danger, deprive the French of theirs, and retrieve our New-found- Land Fifhery,
which
would be a conftant Nurfery for Seamen, and
recover our Trade to the Streights, tkc. that
depended upon it.
This, Sir, in my humble Opinion, would be
a fpeedy and effectual Way to retrieve our Naval Glory and Trade, and to humble France,
fo as to put
St.

it

out of their

Power

to impofe the

Family f, upon us, and enflave
which is the chief Defign of the

Gertnains

Europe,

War.

lam

But

afraid

Land War

we

fhall be far

from obtaining

Kmg

while the French
JVe/l- Indies, of fuch a
Naval Force, of fo o;ood a Trade, of fuch
Dominions, iecured by fttrong Frontier Gariit

by a

is

Matter of the Spanijh

only,

;

and of fuch an abfolute Power over

fons,

his

Subjects.
I (hall

fince

we

principal

man

conclude with this. Obfervation, that,
are in an Ifland, it ought to be our

Care

our I Let

to

vjcU,

be always in a Condition to

and

betimes,

as it

ought to

King of Spain,

that claim the

Crown

of Great- Britain, by Hereditary Right, from King James the Second,

who

refided at St. Gertnains.

iC

be
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Governments on

be that of

always

their Frontier

Towns

;

the Continent to be

man and

Condition to

in a

becaufe

provide well

the Neglect of

the one may be as fatal to us, as the Neglect of
the other to them
And, fince our Situation is
:

fo

happy

in

Time

tereft

make

no (landing Army,
of Peace, it would feem to be our Into enlarge and advance our Trade, fo as
as to

us need

This

what

is

I

have to

ing our Naval Glory

Ule

to the Publick,

;

about Retrievmay be of any
wholly due to you who
fuggefr.

and,

it is

if it

impofed this Tafk upon me ; onlv, I beg your
Pardon, that I could not fend it Time enouah
for you to make Ufe of laft Year, but, I hope,
it may do as well this.
I am,

we may

always have a competent Number of
Seamen in Readinefs to man our Fleet, whenever Occafion requires it.

S 1

IL,

January
4, 1706.

Tour humble Servant.

POSTSCRIPT.
S 1 R.

Let

have been longer than

I

I

intended, but hope

me, becaufe you know when
engaged in this Subject, I cannot
tell how to leave it.
But to make the 7 hing
as eafy as poffible to ycurfelf, and ethers to
whom you may impart this, I (hall make a brief
you

will excufe

once

I

am

Whole, that you may
Subftance of what I have faid at one

Recapitulation of the

have the

View:
1.

Allowance, and Prize-money,
at the fame Time with their
Wages, and their Plunder be duly fhared amon^
them.
5. Let the Quarters of the Sick and Wounded be duly paid, and let their Doctors and Surgeons on Board, or a-fhore, be skilful and careful, and furnimed with good Medicines.
6. Take Care that Men be advanced, according to their Merit
and let not Senioritv,
without other Qualifications, or Letters of Recommendation, and Money or Intereft, be the
their fhort

be duly

paid,

;

Take Care

to reform the

Morals of your

Seamen, according to the Methods
above-mentioned, left otherwise Heaven as well
as the common Enemy be engaged againft you ;
and, though there was Nothing in this, you fee
there are Political Reafons, why our Officers
and Seamen ought to be fober and regular in

ordinary Steps to Advancement.
And, to this
End, let a Lift of all thofe, who behave themfelves well on any Occafion, be carefully kept,
and at the End of every Expedition laid before
the Prince and Parliament.

their Converfation.

Wages of Servants and Labourers, as was the old commendable Practice
For it is a Difgrace to the Govern-

Officers and

Be

hire

that

the Punifhments

that the Officers feek to gratify their

own

their

men,
3.

Take

Care, their Provifions be good and

no Connivance at Frauds
and let them be
to the Prejudice of the Seamen
kept fweec and clean, carefully looked after,
when flck, and in all other Refpects ufed
plentiful

;

that there be

;

be raifed according

:

ftiould

pay and reward

better than they.
8.

Let there be Money always

at the

Pay-

Office to fatisfy the Executors of thofe who die
in the Service, or thofe who have lawful Powers
to receive the Pay of fuch as have been turned
over into other Ships, before the Ships, thev belonged to, were paid
And let an End for ever
be put to that mifchievous Practice of Calfs and
Recalls, in attending upon which, many have
fpent the greateft Part of their Pay, before they
:

received

it.

Word, let all thofe Abufes introduced
Management of our Fleet, fince the

9. In a

kindly.

Let them be duly paid, when they come
that they may have fome comfortable
Enjoyment of themfelves, with their Wives,
Relations, and Friends ; and that the Money,
4..

Home,

pay them,

Wages

ment, that private Perfons

brutifb.

Fellow- Creatures and
Subjects, ulurp a Legislative Power, or invade
Magna Cbarta, and the Birth- right of Englijh-

Revenge, contemn

Let Seamen's

to the prefent Proportion of the

on Board
the Fleet be fuch as may convince the Seamen,
of the Odioufnefs of their Crimes, and not fuch
as may debafe their Spirits, or make them think
2.

7.

may

circulate

among

ourfelves.

into

the

Restoration, be inquired into and redrefTecTi and

Commiffions be given to fuch as have been
bred to Navigation, and have a good Repute,
among the Mariners For fuch Officers will be
let

:

able

POSTSCRIPT.
able to raife moft of their

Men by

their

own Re-

putation.

Blow
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have been in a
Condition to march their Troops round, to regain Cajiile, difpoffefs our Allies cf Madrid,,
retake Carthagena on the Spanljl) Coaft, and Alcantara on the Frontiers of Portugal, to the cthey received

as

there,

Thefe Methods will fave many Thoufands of
Pounds to the Nation, that are fpent by PrefsGangs, Prefs- Ketches, and in Provifions and vident Hazard of driving King Charles again
Wages to keep Men on board Ships, that are out of all thofe Spanijh Dominions, the Reducing of which has coft England fo much Blood
laid up, during the Winter, to prevent their
and Money.
away.
Running
Nor fhould we have been under any Neceflity
Had thefe Things been put in Practice at the
Beginning of this War, there had been no Com- of courting the expenfive, and hitherto almoft
ufelefs, Alliance of the Portuguefe ; but, having
plaint for Want of Seamen ; the Decay that
fuch
Manufaca good Harbour and Place of Arms as Porthas fince happened in our Trade and
Mahon, we fhould quickly have been Mafters
tories (the natural Confequences of War) would
have brought more into the Service, than we of Majorca, Sardinia, and Sicily, have reduced
mould have needed ; and when the War had Naples to the Obedience of King Charles, and
obliged the Italian Potentates, the Pope not exbeen over, and Trade reftored, thofe Tradefmen
would have returned from the Fleet to their cepted, either to come into the Alliance, or to
former Employments, which would have pre- pay Contributions Which would have prevented his vifible Partiality in Favour of the Houfe
vented our being overflocked with Seamen,
of Bourbon, that has kept the War fo long on
for the reft muft have been employed by MerFoot, and has fo much endangered the Liberty
chantmen.
of Europe, and the Proteftant Religion, and giBefore I conclude, I muft put you in Mind,
of what you and I difcourfed before the prefent ven the French King fo fair a Chance to deftroy
War was proclaimed, when you afked my our own Liberty and Religion, by impofing,
Thoughts about the great Naval Expedition, we with the Affiftance of our Male- contents at
Home, the St. Germains Pretender upon us,
had then in Hand.
You may remember, I told you, that, if it and making him real as well as titular King of
was defigned for Spain, my Opinion was, that Great-Britain and Ireland.
we fhould, in the firft Place, feize the Ifle of MiI fhall only add, that had we, according to
:

norca, and, by Confequence, poffefs ourfelves of

Magazine
the noble Port of Mahon
cf Naval Stores there, and fend thither our Hulks
to careen as we did in King Charles the Second's Time, when we had a War with the
Jlgerines, and as we did during the laft War at
*, erect a

Cales.

By having

a good Fleet, or at leaft a ftrong

Squadron, there all the Year, we fhould have
been Mafters of the Mediterranean, and have
prevented the French from fending Recruits to
Italy and Spain: And as the plain Refult of this
the Duke of Savoy had not been reduced to fuch

nor the Confederacy obliged to fo
much Expence and Danger in fending him Relief ; nor had Barcelona, and all the Advantages

Straights,

which King Charles gained

in Spain, been in fo

much Danger

by the Opportunity

of being

loft

which the French had to attack Barcelona by
Sea and Land, in Retaking of which they were
vifibly

difappointed

Heaven.

Nor

by the immediate Hand of

(hould the French, after fuch a

Maxims

of all wife Invaders, firft fecured
ourfelves of a Port and Place of Arms upon the
Skirts of their Dominions, as we might eafily
have done by Seizing Port- Mahon, we fhould
have prevented the fatal Mifmanagement of the
the

War, in Italy and Spain, where fometimes the
French, and fometimes the Allies, have had the
Advantage of one another, by a fudden Run
as happens in a Game at Football ; and had we
kept that Port after the

War

was over, which
we mi^ht

could not well have been denied us,

have made

a

it

command

to

Magazine and Station for Ships,
the Mediterranean, and protect

our Streights Trade, and fhould thereby have
been in Condition, by a Naval Power (without
incurring any Danger from Standing Armies)
to hold the Balance of Europe in our Hands
;
which, as it is our natural Province, is England's
greateft Security and Glory.

From
reft

all this,

of our

propofe due

good

hope, that you and the
Patriots will take Care to

Sir,

Methods

I

for retrieving

our Naval

* This was done afterwards.
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iy,

and

to

fee

the

that

of the famous Kingdom of Macaria.
War be fo carried b!e, that having done (b much

en, as it may be brought to a fpcedy and honourable Conclufion ; which, in my humble
Opinion, can nccr be done, except by our
we deprive the French King of the
continual Supplies of
r,

crtv

or

he has from the

War

the

And, Ithjnk,

Country.

A

Money
Sir,

into

own

his

b

it is

already

the

for

Allies the

Dutch,

we

fhould now begin to think cf cVin^ fomething for ourfelves, that others may not°run a-

way with

the greateft Part of the Profit,

we have

borne

Charge of the

W

the

/'iteu.

Kingdom

Government wherein

while

greatcjl Protorti:n of the

-

Defcription ot the famous
excellent

Houfe of Avjlria, and our ether

of Macaria

the Inhabitants

;

fhewing

live in

its

great

and Happinefs ; the King obeyed, the
Nobles honoured, and all good Men refpected ; Vice piinifhAn Example to other Nations :
ed, and Virtue rewarded.
In a Dialogue between a Scholar and a Traveller.
[From a
Quarto, containing fifteen Pages, printed at London for Francis Conftable^ Anno 1641.]
Profperity, Health,

To
Where? 1 I am

the high and honourable Court of Parliament *.

Court will lay the Corner-ftone of the World's
Happinefs, before the final Recefs thereof, I have adventured to caft in my Widow's Mite
as an Infiruffer, or Counfellor, to this honourable Affemhly, but
confident,

that this

have delivered my Co.
Pattern Sir
land

;

reft,

;

in

Thomas Moore, and

and humbly

any Thing

I

that

dejire

therein contained,

Sir Francis

this honourable
it

Bacon, once

L

Way, having for my
.ncellcr of Engmake Ufe of

Affembly will be pleafed to

may ftand with

their Pleafures,

my Mind, being inclined to do Good to the
J may take my Leave, 1 reft, this Twer.

as a Solace to
:'

if

a Fiction, as a more mannerly

and

Publick.

laugh at the
So humbly crato

of October, 1641.

* This was the Parliament which met at Weflmmfier, on the Third c:
5, and, having choMr. Lenth&ll their Sveaker, fell immediately upon their Grievances, as Ship-money, Innovations in
To accufe Mr. Secretary Windcbank, of being a great Promoter of Popery to vote ArchReligion, Wr.
p Ladz. Traitor, and the Author of all the Troubles in Scotland; to impeach the Lord Strafford of
And inftead of driving out the
Treafon, and to declare the Lord Keeper Fimcb to be a Traitor.
who had invaded England, with a powerful .Army, and offered to put themfelves under the Protection of the French King, iuffered them to remain in a Body, in the North of England, advanced them
•handred thoufand Pounds, and obliged the King to disband his Army, and to leave himfe'.f and Kingdom
tie Treatile, which, compofed
v gather the I nten:ion or
Hence
y of thofe Rebels.
Government
therein
a
fpecified, as the properefr.
t
intimate
Model
of
defigned
new
was
Vay of Novel,
B.each,
to
appear
the King and his
that
then
was
between
deflracHve
beginning
the
M?ans to reconcile

fen

;

i

.*nt.

Trove.
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yours, this Kingdom would be prefently like
Traveller.
ELL met, Sir, your Habit profcfTes to it When you hear the Manner of their Go-

W

:

Scholarfhip

;

Are you

a Graduate

?

Scholar.

Yes, Sir, I am a Matter of Arts.
Trav. But, what do you hear in
the Exchange ? I conceive you trade in Knowledge, and here is no Place to traffick for it ;
neither in the Book of Rates is there anv Impofition upon fuch Commodities
So that you
have no great Buhnefs either here, or at the
Cujiom-Houfe. Come, let us go into the Fields j
I am a Traveller, and can tell you firange News,
and I have brought it
and much Knowledge
without pavinrr any Cuflom,
over the Sea,
though it be worth all the Merchandife in the
:

Kingdom.

We

Schol.

Scholars

love to

hear

News,

and to learn Knowledge ; I will wait upon you,
go whither you will.
Trav. Well, we will go into Moor-fields, and
take a Turn or two ; there we mall be out of
this Noife, and Throng of People.
Schol. Agreed ; but, as we go, What good
News do you hear of the Parliament ?
Trav. I hear that they are generally bent to

make

good Reformation ; but that they have
fome Stops and Hinderanccs, fo that they cannot make fuch quick Difpatch as they would ;
and if any Experience, which I have learned
in

a

my

long Travels, may ftand them in Stead,
willingly impart it for the publick

would
Gcod.

I

vellers.

Government,

for I think long

till

I

1

it.

Trav. As for Brevity in Difcourfe, I fhall
anfwer your Defire. They have a great Council, like to the Parliament of England ; but it
fitteth once a Year for a fnort Space, and they
hear no Complaints againft any but MinifterState, Judges, and Officers
thofe thev trounce
foundly, if there be Caufe
Befides, they
five under Councils ; to wit,
;

:

1

A Council of Hufbandry.
A Council of Fijhing.
A Council of Trade by Land.
A Council of Trade by Sea.
A Council for new Plantations.
Thefe fit once a Year, for a fhort Space, and
have Power to hear and determine, and to punifh Malefactors feverely, and to reward Benefactors honourably, and to make new Laws,
not repugnant to the Laws of the great Council,
for the whole Kingdom,
like as CourtLeets and Corporations have, within their own
Precincts and Liberties, in England.
Schol. I pray you,' Sir, declare fome of the

principal

Laws made by

thofe Councils.

The

Council of Hufbandry hath ordered, that the twentieth Part of every Man's

Goods,

that clicth, fhall be employed about the
nnproving of Lands, and making High-ways
fair, and Bridges over Rivers
by which Means
;

Trav. In a Kingdom called Macaria, the
King and the Governors do live in great Honour and Riches, and the People do live in great
Plenty, Profperity, Health, Peace, and Happinefs, and have not half fo much Trouble as
they have in thefe European Countries.
Schol. That feemeth to me impoflible
You
Travellers muft take Heed of two Things principally in your Relations ; firjl, That ycu fay
nothing that is generally deemed impoflible ;
fecondly, That your Relation hath no Contradic:

;t,

or elfe

all

Men

will think

that

you

make Ufe of
to

their

Trav.

Schol. I like that well ;
I pray you declare
fome good Experience, that I may fay that I
have gained fomething by the Company of Tra-

ticn in

vernment, you will deem it to be very pofiible,
and, withal, very eafy.
Sckol. I pray you, Sir, declare the Manner of

the Traveller's Privilege, to wit,
Authority.
lye by
Trav. If I could change all the Minds in

England,

as

eafily as,

I

fuppofe, I fhall change

the whole Kingdom is become like to a fruitful
Garden, the High-wavs are paved, and are as
the Streets of a City

as for Bridges
over Rivers, they are fo high, that none are
ever drowned in their Travels.
Alfo, they have eftablifhed a Law, That, if
anv Man holdeth more Land than lie is able to
improve to the utmefr, he mail be r.dmonifhed, firft, of the great Hinderance which it d
fair as

to the

Commonwealth

;

;

arid,

of the Pi

fecond'y,

and if he do not
Hufbandry, within a Year's Space,
Penalty fet upon him, which is
till
is be forfeited, and he
of the Kingdom, as an Enemy to the

dice to himfelf

;

j

d
there

his
is

a

.muled,
,_u

out

Common-

wealth.

In

;

A
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In the Council of Fijbing, there are Laws eftab iihcJ, whereby immenfe Riches are yearly
chawn out of the Ocean.
In the Council of Trade by Land, there are
eftabhfhed Laws, fo that there are not too many
Tradefmen, nor too few, by enjoining longer
or fhorter

Times of Apprentiihips.

In the Council of Trade by Sea, there is eftablifhed a Law, that all TrafEck is lawful, which

Kingdom.
In the'Council for new

may

Law,

that

Plantations,

there

every Year a certain

fhall

:

faid

tice

Council, wherein they take diligent Noof the Surplufage of People that may be

fpared.

But you fpoke of Peace to be permanent in that Kingdom, How can that be ?
Trav. Very eafily ; for they have a Law, that,
if any Prince fhall attempt any Invafion, his
Scbol.

Kingdom

fhall

be a lawful Prize

:

And

the Inha-

bitants of this happy Country are fo numerous,
ftrong, and rich, that they have deftroyed fome,
without any confiderable Refiftance ; and the
reft

take Warning.

But you fpoke of Health, How can
procured by a better Way, than we
have here in England ?
Trav. Yes, very eafily ; for they have an
Houfe, or College of Experience, where they
deliver out, yearly, fuch Medicines as they find
out by Experience ; and all fuch as fhall be aScbol.

that be

ble to demonftrate

any Experiment,

Health or Wealth of

warded
Skill

in

at the

that be

have in their Functions,

How

can

?

Trav. Very eafily ; for the Divines, byjleafon that the Society of Experiments is liable to
an Action, if they fnall deliver out ?ny falfe
Receipt, are not troubled to try Conciufions,
or Experiments, but only to confider of the Diverfity of Natures, Complexions, and Conftitu-

which they are to know,

tions,

Men,

for the

are honourably re-

publick Charge, by which their
Phyfick, and Surgery, is

Hufbandry,

molt excellent.
Scbol. But this is againft Phyficians.
Trav. In Macaria, the Parfon of every Parifh is a good Phyfician, and doth execute both
Functions ; to wit, cura animarum, iff cara
corporum * ; and they think it as abfurd for a
Divine to be without the Skill of Phyfick, as it
is to put new Wine into old Bottles ; and the
Phyficians, being true Naturalifts,

may

Scbol.

is

be fent out, ftrongly fortified, and
provided for at the publick Charge, till fuch
Times as they may fubfift by their own Endeavours And this Number is fet down by the

Number

Men

for the

Cure of

Souls, as well as of Bodies.

inrich the

eftablifhed a

thefe

as well

become good Divines, as the Divines do become
good Phyficians.
"
Scbol. But you fpoke of the great Facility that

I

know

divers Divines in

are Phyficians, and therefore I

England

that

hold well with

Report ; and I would that all were fuch,
have great Eftimation with the People,

this

for they

andean rule them at their
But how cometh the
good Divines ?

Pleafurc.
Facility

of becoming

Trav. They are all of approved Ability in
human Learning, before they take in Hand that
Function ; and then they have fuch Rules, that
they need no confiderable Study to accomplifh all

Knowledge fit for Divines, by Reafon that
there is no Diverfity of Opinions amongft
them.

How can that be ?
Trav. Very eafily ; for they have a Law,
that, if any Divine fhall publifh a new Opinion
to the common People, he fhall be accounted
a Difturber of the publick Peace, and fhall fufScbol.

fer

Death for it.
Scbol. But that

is the Way to keep them in
Error perpetually, if they be once in it.
Trav. You are deceived ; for, if any one hath
conceived a new Opinion, he is allowed every

Year

freely to difpute

it

before the great

Coun-

he overcome his Adverfaries. or fuch as
are appointed to be Opponents, then it is generally received for Truth ; if he be overcome,
then it is declared to be falfe.
Scbol. It feemeth that they are Cbrijlians
by your Relation of the Parochial Minifters,
but whether are they Protejlants or Papi/ls ?
Trav. Their Religion confifts not in taking
Notice of feveral Opinions and Sects, but is
made up of infallible Tenets, which may be
proved by invincible Arguments, and fuch as
will abide the grand Teft of extreme Difpute
by which Means none have power to ftir up
Schifms and Herefics ; neither are any of their
Opinions ridiculous to thofe who are of contracil

;

if

ry Minds.

* The Care both of Souls and Bodies.
Schst,

A

Defer iption of

the

famous Kingdom of Macaria.

But you fpoke of great Honour, which
the Governors have in the Kingdom of MacaScbol.

Trav.

They mud

needs receive great

Ho-

nour of the People, by Reafon that there is
no InjufHce done, or very feldom, perhaps once
in an A»e.
Scbol. But how come they by their great
Riches which you fpeak of?
Trav. It is holden a principal Policy in State,
to allow to the Minifters of State, Judges, and
chief Officers, great Revenues ; for that, in
Cafe they do not their Duty, in looking to the
Kino-dom's Safety, for Confcience-fake, yet they
may do it for Fear of lofing their own great
Eftates

But how can the King of Macaria
rich as you fpeak of ?

Scbol.

be

fo

Trav. He taketh a ftrict Courfe that all his
Crown Lands be improved to the utmoft, asFo-

by which Means his Revenues are fo great, that he feldom needeth to put
Impofitions upon his Subjects, by Reafon he hath
refts,

Parks, Chaces,

feldom any

Wars

;

is'c.

and,

if

there be Caufe, the

Subjects are as ready to give, as he to demand ;
for they hold it to be a principal Policy in State,

any Man
Favour, or
fo that they have few Caufcs

chief Officers, there

is

no Hope

;

that

Bribery,

can prevail in his Suit by
corrupt Dealing

ria.
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to be troubled withal.

have read over Sir Thomas Micros
Utopia, and my Lord Basins New Atalantis,
which he called fo in Imitation of Plato's old
one; but none of them giveth me Satisfaction,
how the Kingdom of England may be happy,
fo much as this Difcourfe, which is brief and
Scbol.

I

pithy, and eafy to be effected,

if all

Men

be wil-

ling.

Trav. You Divines have the Sway of Men's
Minds, you may as eafily perfuadethem to Good
as to Bad, to Truth as well as to Falfhood.
Scbcl. Well, in my next Sermon I will make
it

manifeft, that thofe, that are againft this ho-

Enemies to God
and Goodnefs fecondly, Enemies to the Commonwealth
thirdly, Enemies to themfelves and

nourable

Defign, are,

firjl,

;

;

their Pofterity.

Trav.

Enemies

And you may
to the

put in, that they are

King and

confequently, Traitors

;

and fo,
would not

his Pofterity,

for he

that

of the publick Good of his loving Subjects, ufeth
no Pretences for Realities, like to fome Princes,
in their Acts of State, Edicts, and Proclama-

have the King's Honour and Riches to be advanced, and his Kingdom to be permanent to
him, and to his Heirs, is a Traitor, or elfe I
know not what a Traitor meaneth.
Scbol. Well, I fee that the Caufe is not in God,
but in Men's Fooleries, that the People live in
Mifery in this World, when they may fo eafily
be relieved ; I will join my Forces with you, and
we will try a Conclusion, to make ourfelves and
Pofterity to be happy.
Trav. Well, what will you do towards the

tions

Work.

to keep the King's Coffers full, and fo
it is an Aftonifhment to all Invaders.

full,

that

But, how cometh the King's great
you fpeak of?
which
Honour
Trav. Who can but love and honour fuch
a Prince, who, in his tender and parental Care
Scbol.

?

But you Travellers mud
Contradictions in your Relations
firmed, that the Governors in Macaria have not
half fo much Trouble, as they have in thefe
European Kingdoms, and yet by your Report
they have a great Council, like to our Parliament in England, which fits once a Year ; befides that, they have five Under-councils, which
fit once a Year ; then how comtth this Facility
Scbol.

;

in

Government
Trav.

plaints,

The

take Heed of
you have af-

have told you before, I will publifh
it in
my next Sermon, and I will ufe Means
that, in all Vifitations and Meetings of Divines,
they may be exhorted to do the like.
Trav. This would do the Feat, but that the
Divines in England, having not the Skill of
Phyfick, are not (o highly efleemed^»nor bear fo
great a Sway as they do in Macaria.
Scbol. Wtll, what will you do towards ihe
Scbol.

Work

?

great

Council hcareth no

Com-

but againft Minifters of State, Judges,

and chief Officers thefe, being fure to be trounced once a Year,' do never, or very feldom, offend: So that their Meeting is rather a Feftivity,
And, as for the Judges and
than a Trouble.
;

I

?

I will propound a Book of Hufband*
ry
to the high Court of Parliament, whereby the Kingdom may maintain double the Number of People, which it doth now, and in more

Trav.

Plenty and Profperity than

now

the^ enjoy,

This alludes to Hartlib's Book of Hufbandry, which was offered with fuch Propclals.

SchL

A

Sp 5
Schd,
but that,

That

is

Defcription of the famous

excellent

I

;

Kingdom may
twice
maintain
as many People
it

dom,

a

good

as

is

if

as it did before,

King-

the Conqueft of another

as

Towns

it is

certainly better

are thin and

People fcarce and poor, the

;

and

diftant,

far

when

for,

King cannot

the
raife

and Money upon any fudden Occafion,
without great Difficulty.
Schol. Have you a Copy of that Book of Hufbandry about you, which is. to be propounded
to the Parliament ?
Trav. Yes, here is a Copy, perufe it, whilft
I go about a little Bufinefs.
Well, have
you perufed my Book ?
Schol. Yes, Sir, and find that you fhew the
Tranfmutation of fublunary Bodies, in fuch a
Manner, that any Man may be rich that will
you ihew alfo, how great Cities,
be induftrious
which formerly devoured the Fatnefs of the
i

;

a/*

Macaria.

it ; you have changed my Mind, according to your former Prediction, and I will ch..
as many Minds as I can, by the Ways forme
mentioned, and I pray you, that, for a further

giinft

Means,

as great, if not better.

Trav. Nay,
the

cannot conceive,
be improved to

Kingdom

Conference may be printed.
Well,
Trav.
it (hall be done forthwith.
Schol. But one Thing^roubleth me, that many Divines are of Opinion, that no fuch Reformation, as we would have, (hall come before the
Day of Judgment.
this

Trav.

Indeed,

there

Scripture to thatPurpofe;

the Expofitors,

exporter e, fed vcreor,

for fuch Occafions.

Were I a Parliament-man, I would labour to have this Book to be difpatched, the
next Thing that is done; for, with all my feven
liberal Arts I cannot difcover, how any Bufinefs
can be of more Weight than this, wherein the
SchoL

Good is
we are

publick

to further,

fo greatly
all

furthered

bound by the

which

;

Law

of

God

and Nature.
Trav. If
of,

ed

this
is

it

of the Co:

Conference be ferioufly confinatter; for you
no Laug
ns in France, Spain, Ger'.an Countries ; you know

vided agairjl

may

this

'and
.

give the Turk an Advantage,

ma)

feat to

/land;

i'Jelf cannot
(i

Inhabitant of England

Why
join,

fhould not

with one

all

the

Con fen t,

Country to be like to Macaria,
to
numeious
in People, rich in Treafure and
that is
Ammunition, that fo they mav be invincil

make

this

None
*•

We,

Reader

r.s

will,

but Fools or

Madmen

when

I

fearched

PoJ]umus,ficut
dentes leclores
Schol.

I

elf

««///,

Expofition, faid thus,
omnia hac fpiritualiter

alii

ne hujufmodi expofitionem pru^

nequaquam recipiant *.

am

of St. jferem's

Mind, and

there-

with Alacrity let us purfue our good Intentions, and be good Inftruments in this Work
of Reformation.
Trav. There be natural Caufes alfo to furfor the Art cf Printing will fo fpread
ther it
fore

;

Knowledge,
their

own

that the

common

People,

knowing

Rights and Liberties, will not be goof Opprefiion ; and fo, by little

Wav

verned by
and little,

all Kingdoms will be like Macaria.
That will be a good Change, when as
well Superiors as Inferiors (hall be more happv ;
Well, I am imparadifed in my Mind, in thinking that England may be happy, with fuch Ex-

Schol.

pedition and Facility,

Trav. Well, do you know any Man that hath
any Secrets or good Experiments ? I will give
him Gold for them, or ethers as good in Exthat is all the Trade I have driven
change
a long Time; thofe Riches are free from Cuftoms and Impofitions, and I have travelled thro'
;

have him a nearer Neigh-

than they defire.

but,

Trav. That is true ; but worthy St. "Jerzm,
confidering that thofe Places of Scripture would

Demonftrations are infallible; this Book will
certainly be highly accepted by the high Court
of Parliament.
Trav. Yes, I doubt it not, for I have fbewed
it to divers Parliament-men, who have all promifed me fair, as foon as a feafonable Time

cometh

Divines of

expound them myftically.

not bear an allegorical

yearly

many

found that they did generally

I

make a confiderable ReMan's
Prejudice, and your
tribution without any

Kingdom, may

are

Opinion; but I can fhew an hundred Texts
of Scripture, which do plainly prove, that fuch
a Reformation fhall come before the Day of
Judgment.
Schol. Yea, I have read many plain Texts of

that

will be a-

many Kingdoms, and
Cuftom
above

all

for

my W

paid neither Freight

though

I valued them
Kingdom.
Gentleman that is greatly r.d.

,

the Riches in the

Schcl. I

know

a

dieted to try Experiments, but

many others, can expound all thofe Things
by no Means, receive fuch an Expoution,

in

a

fpiritual

how

he hath pro-

Senfe; but, I fear, that the pru^

-

red

A Pbikfophical and Medicinal Ejfay en the
am

not certain ; I will bring you acquainted with him, perhaps you may do one anfpered I

other Good.

Macaria.
not

Schol. I will

A
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Sedan ; I never received fuch Satisand Contentment by any Difcourfe in
my Life I doubt not but we fhall obtain our
Defires, to make England to be like to Macarta ; for which our Pofterity, which are yet unborn, will fare the better ; and, though our
neighbour Countries are pleafed to call the Englijh a dull Nation^ yet the major Part are fenfible
of their own Good, and the Good of their Pofterity, and thofe will fway the reft; fo we and
our Pofterity (hall be all happy,
in a

faction

;

Trav. Well, I have appointed a Meeting at
Two of theClocic this Day ; I love to difcourfe
with Scholars, yet we muft part ; if vou meet
me here the next Monday at the Exchange, I
will declare to you fome more of the Laws,
Cuftoms, and Manners of the Inhabitants of

ly Refpedt

come

Waters of Tunbridge.

and,

;

any worldfhould be fick, I would

to

fail

if I

meet you

for

Philofophical and Medicinal Effay of the Waters of Tunbridge,

Written to a Perfon of Honour

by Pat. Madan, M. D.

;

Temporibus Medicina juvat ; data tempore prodejl,
Et data non apto tempore Lympha nocet.
containing 26 Pages, printed at London^

[From a Quarto,

for

the Author, in 1687.]

My

was your Honour's Pleafure to afk my
Judgment, concerning Tunbridge'-waters ,

IT

becaufe

recommend

often

I

Drinking
caufe this

Spirits,

To

it

thereof, blackeneth the

Member, being

its

more

potentius

quocunque

demum

morbos expugnat,

quam

artifuio nobilitatum.

Tongue,

is

it

Wine, now

*
*
(

attacks Difeafes, than Iron prepared to the befl

*

Advantage can.'
Dr. Sydenham.

be*

its
*
'

Manner.

*

admixed fome ferrugineous Juice,

*

of the volatile Salt,

*

that
fo

is

in a plentiful

deal

chalybeate

'

Vogue amongft Phyfi-

*

diflolved in the

much

in

Thefe Waters feem to contain Iron in its
unconcrete and feminal Principles, whereupon their chalybeate Vertue is more intirely
mixed with the Blood, and more powerfully
*

*

piercing chalcanthous

provokes Urine

thefe

is

Cif

of a fpongy Subftance,

fubtle

that contains a great

which

permifcetur,

;

imbibes fome footy fulphureous Minims into
Porofity, occafioning this Tincture.

Thro'

lutis,

my Patients to ferrum

which, in my Opinion, are not inferior in Medicinal Vertues to any Spaw of
that Kind ; for, by their Effects, which is an
* After-demonftration , they are impregnated
with a chalcanthous or vitriolate Juice ; which,
with its fulphureous Particles, irritates and moves
the Belly to a blackifh Excretion, and, by frequent

them

cians.

His Jquis ferrum inejfe videtur in principiis founde earum vis cbalybeata intirnius /anguine

Lord,

Mars

in itfelf

confifts chiefly

of Salt, Sul-

phur, and Earth.
It has very little of Spirit
and Water, and Particles of the former Elements, efpecially the fulphureous and faline in
the mixt are combined together with Earth,
remain wholly fixed ; but being loofed and
divided from each other (as in thefe Waters)
have a very efficacious Energy.'
Dr. JViilis de Chalybeatis.

* Deraonftrativo a pofleriori.
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In them Galb (haven or Oak leaves added
or, by po'iring to them f.<me InfuHon of

re

;

'.'

le

in

Water, they

will

accounted the Shame of Phvficians

become

or pourini thereunto fome

Sherry, they become

c.

Waters

there

is

a

in the

:

thev hive a

RoughneG

no

Vapoui

reftore

and recirr.ezrate

the Surface of

and make them live twice ;
former Health is to live ary

of

Health,

but

is

,

§ Phvficians, when they have tired their miferable afflicted Patients with tedious and chargeable Courfes of Phyftck (finding all Wavs elfe
unfuccefsful)

hepatis

c

againft

Words

fes in thefe

V

the greateft and moll inve-

:

Publico marhortm requics, commune medentum
Auxilium, prafens numen, iwmptaque falus,

Amijfum reparcnt lymphii impune vigor cm ,
Pccaturque agro luxuriante dolzr.
c

'

Difeafes publick Eafe

A

free-coft

Health

Men

;

;

a

a common Heal,
God does never fail,

c

Vigour

'

All Pain in wanton Patients dees

c

But

if

to

reftore

you take them

with Eafe,

in the left

avail,
aflail.'

Hand, or

by the wrong Handle, they caufe Thoufands
Of Difeafes, and haften even Death itfe
Fredericui Lcjpus in Conciliis de Morbis

*
1

Hypochondriacis.

** Chalybeates cure not

.

& renam

thefe

Appointment of Aln
God, provided they are mace Vk of in a
due and right Manner ; which the Poet expref-

egregie everrit

quoque

to

ty

rebellious Difeafes,

Si in propriis cuniculis ftagnantes fuccos

them

fend

laft

terate Difeafes, by the

thor Frtdericus Lojftus in Conciliis Medicis.
Wherefore the Ufe of thefe Waters have defervedly gained a great Efteem and Reputation

* Syndrome Phainomenon.
+ Harurn enim fubftantia liquida notanda

Remedy

ful

;

many chronick and

at

ters, which they lay Hold of, as a (acred Anchor, for they are the moft efficacious and pow-

;

:

becaufe they

'

Appearances, they have the Chara&eriftick of a
good and wholefome Spaxu.
As for their Vertues and Properties in Phvlick, I believe, if there be anv fuch Remedy in
Being as a P
niacin, orUniverfal Remedy,
it is here
for even as Soap, put to foul Linnen
with Water, purgeth and cleanfeth all Filth, and
maketh them to become white again ; fo thefe
Waters with their faponary and deteifive Quality clean all the whole Microcofm or Body of
in from all Feculency and Impurities,
fid.
Region,
;/ie
by
Stool
the
Second,
by
;
firji
Urine
the Third, by Tranfpiration, fending
forth from the Center to the Circumference many footy and fetid Effluviums, which, in fome,
colour their Shirts blackifh ; f an obfervable
Quantity of this liquid Subftince, gliding through
the inner Paffages of the Bowels, brumes off the
peccant Humours that ftagr.ate in their proper
Channels, and roots out the Caufe and Origin of
Difeafes.
The Acidula alfo diflblve tartarous
and vifcous Matter, and correct the hot Indifpofuion of the Liver and Kidnies.
See the Au-

ream & vifccfam diffolvit
4; Quia vita priori pone

,

To live
wherefore
life ;
Life is not only to
live and breathe, but alfo to have perfec
:h j
and that is got here by Drinkinz

in the

I

in curing

-n-

".

to Life,

their

gain, for S
:he G'<

;

mixed, but, voi
all noxious Qi
ity, are limpid and fahitiferous ;
many do daily receive Benefit I
LTe of
them ; wherefore, by * the Concurrence of thefe
arienical

Men

enjoy

to

tl

Morning

or

•?,

of Spirit of Vitriol,

On

Dodon

given over by

purpureous Colour; to which inftillingfomeDi
in

»

for they cure, ever, to a Miracle, fach as are quite

fo

much by opening

per intimos vifcerum receffus pneterfluens, peccrttes

morborumque caafam

calidam intemperiem

averruncat, materiam tarta-

corrigit.

frui eft bis vivere.

Non eft vivere, fed bene valere, Vita. M. rtial.
\ Ad has aquas medici, poitquam aegros magno i fumpruofo medicamentorum apparatu lor.go tempore defunt
fatigarunt, cum vident res fibi ex voto non faccedere, miferos relegant, tanquam ad facram anchoram
er.::n efHcariffimum & potenrimmum remediumad profligandos graviffimcs morbos a Deo conceffum, fi dex|j

;

manu porrigantur, quod Poeta exprimit
** Ettnim maife fanjuineae efFoetje &

rra

quo excitanrur
j... rt

k

his

ve

fibas

langacfcenti volatile

redintegrat

:

quoddam fermentum,

feu calcaria, fubdit, a

&

{11 poncere preffi: fanguinem vigora: ejufque vim
nam, quoties Chalybeata in chlorofi feu febrealba vel amatoria proplnantur, 7
celerior
exteriora corporis incalefcunt, fades non amp..
ia Si morti concolor,

quafi enguntur fpiritus antea jacentes

derepente major fit &
fed vivida cernitur & fanguine purpurata.
:

Fridiricus Loffm.

Obftructions

A Philofophical and Medicinal Effhy on the

theraupeutick

Obftructions of the Fifcera, as by depreffing
the Exaltations of Sulphur and fixed Salts, and
by volatilifing the Blood much depauperated and
made effete as in Cachectick Bodies ; for they

communicate a
Spur to the

effete

Spirits,

were, and

prefied

are excited

gafping as

down with
and made more

their

as chalybeate

wont

is

a

Ferment;

ap-

an

c

.~ep

lied

obviate

thereby

Green-

The Fear o/IFater,

mad Dog,

enabling them to Procreation
This may be the Aitiology of this Product in

Difpoutions,

fome

,

Senfe.

I ckus

1

comes from the

fait

through

Sea,

man?

Crannies, Interfaces, Pores of the Earth, and
dangerous Precipices, foaming to meet her bcloved Mars in" the Bowels of the Earth; whom

;

.

.

{j

or

cures Hydro-

jj

the moft powerful

-\-

it

Moreover, thefe Waters are endowed with an
and powerful Faculty, in rendering
thofe who drink of them fruitful and prolifkk ;
by Reafon of their fpirituous Ferment, they enliven, invigorate, and actuate the whole Mafs
of Blood, the nobler Parts of the Body and
Spirits thereof:
Likewife reduce them from a
faline or fulphureous Dyfcrafy, and fometimes
from both, to a fvveet balfamick, fpirituous, and
fanguineous Temperament,
which naturally
incites and infpires Men and Women to annorous Emotions and Titillations, being previous

their

* K*r' alyyjv'Azt.
+ Ut hujus veluti pannceae

nay,

;

admirable

Hand of
Reputation untainted;
out this Caution, they may prove a
but,
a Mad-man's Hand, and not at all
S-but pernicious and hurtful
auxiliary,
hence
*
come.-, the is
That
Steel
is the worn:
>, +
* Indium
Death, and beft of Life;' Wherefore our learned and well-experienced Doctors
now-a Jays abbreviate the tedious and various

God;

Amatoria,

and Gravel

contracted by the Bite of a
methodically drank.

render them more ufeful and effectual ; the Potation of Waters, thus circumftantiated, may
deferve to

is

commonly

by all Conftitutions and Sexes,
Advice
without the
of a Phyfician, who by his
prudent Conduct and Management, weighing
all * Indications, Contra- indications, and Coand

fl_

phobia, or the Difeafe, called

indifterently

arife,

.e Head and
Damps to exhale to
no Remedy more effectual. In Scurvy,

ficknefs, Stone,

they ferve not only as a Bridle, but alfo as a
Spur; yet, I would not advife them to be drank

may

P^flions

'

tnatia, Fcbris Alba, feu

i

that

z,

a-

priated and fpecifkk

with the nutritive Juice, are carried into the
Blood which they inactuate.
Chalybeate Waters, by their many and divers
fern nary Principles with which they are embryonated, are very powerful and efficacious in curing of many and divers Difeafes, though the*y
be of a contrary Nature and Difpofition ; for

Symptoms

it

an endemick Difeafe, \i is an approRemedy, by correcting the
depraved Ferments, and dulcifying the Blood,
In Hemorrhages, taken with Advice, it is of
great Strength and Force; in both Obftructions
and Overflowing of the Terms alfo, an excellent
Remedy. It is good againft all Obftructions of
the Liver, Spleen, and Mefentery ; Liutcphleg-

which

;

all

-

very

being

hindering

in this Re action Chalybeates unfried Eggs
dergo a Difiolution within the Vifcera of Concoction, and the active Particles, both fulphureous and faline, difplay themfelves and, mixing

may

and Energies of thofe
T>
any Polypbarmacon

and Fainting of
irits, with a
Fear and Dread, as it were, <. prefent Death
In hypochondriacal and hyfterick Fits, by fuppreffing the Anathymiafis of il
Vapours, and

pears by the nidorolent Belches and Eructations
after Taking them, as if one had eaten hard

indications according to Difcretion,

was

learned Phyfician

of the Heart,

Heart,
as

a

as Steel.

gainft frequent Giddinefs and Si

Stomach and

mutual Conflict,

beyond

fcription imaginable,

Ufe of in the Green- ficknefs, the Pulfe becomes fuddenlv greater and quicker; the external Parts of the Body grow hot ; the Face is no
longer pale and dead-coloured, but frefh and

Cha!-, ueates, there

:

as

As true

fanative Vertues

Waters are

Medicines are made

purpltd with Blood itfelf.
Betwixt the Ferment of the

to fay

The

it

by invigo-

rating the Blood, and renewing the
for, as foon

fcriptiom %, and,

own Weight,

lively,

of Phyficlc, and in Lie"

it prefer! be their Patients only a Chalybeate
Courfe, to latisfy all Intentions, judging it to be
inflar omnium, or equivalent to all other Pie-

Ferment, as a
and languid Mafs of Blood, by
that before lay

Method

571

of

volatile Sort of

which the

Waters cfTunbridge.

no fooner embraces, but lhe
and big with a valiant Hero,

fhe

Feflimum rmrtisfed optimum
medicamenta.

is

in

impregnated
the Bed of

vita; ir.ftrumentuin.

ufus cstera point excufare

Adiiones fequuntur temperament am corporis.

4

D

2

Honour
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Honour, with no
fdon after

Delight

infipid

Digreffion, (he

:

From

thence

Mankind

p^.-pecuate

To

Mars,

her,

Tu Dea
Nee

tu

!

rife*

rerum naturam

nee fit

:

Thou Goddefs

'

Rhapfody, fpeaks

fola

hither,

Goddefs

Come

Dames, whofe Beauties
in

a.

Trice

is

fade,

made.

Old, whom Age has bent,
GoJ's Power is omnipotent.
Drink, Men and Women, drink and fwel!,
hither,

'

'

You

'

in a Poetical

A

•

*.
•

Drink,

'

No

gubernas,

can't drink dry kind Cupid's

Well.
and Ladies ; He, She Dove,
here you drink, increafes Love.

Sirs

What

'

:

more of Bacchus Venus chill
Appears, when Mars has no Good- will.
Nay, only then, to fay I'm bold,
;

'

1

fine te quidquam, dias in luminis or as,

Exoritur

Come

?

triumphing
in our Hemifphere at Tunbridge, generoufly imparting and diftributing this impregnative Faculty to her Votaries, in order to preferve and
this

latum nee amabile quicquam.

*

Venus

is

fo,

when Mars

is

cold.

turneft Nature's Wheel,
Beings do appeal
Without thee, neither Joy ;ur Love we feel.

Notwithstanding all thefe Encomiums of the
Waters, yet fome are of Opinion, they are not
proper in fome Kind of Maladies As in a Rheumatifm, nor in Hectick Fevers, or Confumptions:

So pafnonate was he for a married Venus to
thefe Lines I may annex a Poetical Hypothecs,

by Reafon of the ill Succefs they are wont
to have in ufing thefe Waters.
Secondly, Be-

*

'

*

To

thee

!

all

;

:

;

de Aquis Chalybeatis, or Chalybeate IVatcrs,

by a learned

and ingenious

the preceding Difcourfe

Man,

Martem f
Deum.

;

quarit ubiq; fur em.

Non

erit ergo novum ft no/Iris emicet undis,
Hie Martem exultans convenit ilia fuum.
Salfis in Terra thalamo complexibus hument,
Surg it
explofus colliquefaclus Amor.
Hinc tantis digna ferrata laudibus unda :
Mars prabet robur : Dat Venus alma deeus.
Hue queis forma per'tt : hue, hue, properate puella,

&

£)uos bibitis fontes

Poftbac de Baccho

fanis

erunt.

f

leant prove) bia

:

friget

What Thing can

reach Mars his hard Heart
'Tis Verus only has the Dart.
The foaming Sea finds Terra's Chinks,
*

1

'Tis nothing ftrange

?

1

And

it

*

Mars

rife,

Ozone benum

fui

Women,

for

them

caufes Mifcarriage; therefore

in this

Circumftance.

are not to be too
drinking thefe Waters, becaufe their
Ferments, and natural Faculties, are much de-

bold

both in Joy, here,

£i\es the Strength, Venus the

in

fit

Old and ancient Perfons

into 'em finks.

Venus

them
not

fym path ife.
MoiPen'd in fait Embraces Bed,
1
She melted, rifing rears her Head.
Hence Waters Fame of iron Race,
1

4

And mad with Love

:

j

*

*

not very proper in very

whatever provokes Urine, as thefe Waters do,
provokes alio the Terms ; and whatever provokes

Non fine Lenao, fed fine Marte Venus.
4

is

who fays, Medicamenta non conveniunt
Medicaments are not convenient for found
and healthy Perfons. Moreover, they are judged
not proper for Women with Child
became

implete puella,

thus Amor is

That Steel

and fpirituous Blood, nor where the Bowels are
of a hot "Temperament : Neither are thefe Waters
hot

ments,

Ecee Dei vires exhibet unda fui.
:

beates, fays,

but rather hurtful to thofe who are in
per feci Health, according to Hippocrates' s Senti-

properate fenes, curvans quos deprimit at as,

Ventriculos implete mares

creafed by Chalybeates, than abated : Wherefore
the learned Dr. Willis, in his Chapter of Chaly-

good,

Vos pulchras reddit Candida lympba Deas.

Hue

in them the Parts are much weakened,
and Nature cannot throw off the Glut of Waters fent into the Blood
In rheumatick Perfons
the nervous Juice degenerates from its Crafts*
and inclines to a ftiarpifh Nature, and is wont to
be perverted by the fluid Salts of the SpawJVaters : As Dr. Willis well obferves, As
for
Heclicks, they are commonly of a fine Texture
of
Body, much diftempered with Heat, Drynefs, and
Coftivenefs ; all which Symptoms are rather in-

caufe

:

tranfit telluris fedula rimas,

ardet juvenem

£)uemq-.

to

:

§htid valet obdurum placide diffolvere
Ecee Venus madidans mollit amore

Spuma maris

made

alluding

Firft,

in

by Decay of Nature, and not fufficient
Fur.&ion, in diftributing thefe
Waters, which, if remaining in theBody,
and not carried off, fuffocate the vital Flames
of the Heart and Arteries
Wine therefore for
bilitated

to exert their

Grace

;

:

cnr.municativum.

them
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them is moft convenient. * For God has given Wine as a Phyfick help againft the morofe
Aufteriry of Age, that, by the moderate Ufe
thereof, old Men may, in a Manner, renew
their Lives, and forget their Achs ; even the
Habit of the Mind, from a hardened Condition,
is become foft, as Iron, by the Help of Fire, is
made more tractable ; whereupon Wine is called Lac fenum, the old Man's Milk.
TheMethod, which is to beobferved in drinkFirft, To
ing thefe Waters, is as followeth

Carriage to fbme Diftance, or being long out of
the Fountain, they are diverted of their Martial,
and confequently Medicinal Power \.

Days every Morning

gin, into the Morbifick Minera, conquering and

Bo-

fubduing faline and irritative Particles refiding
in the Blood, and carrying fome forth as Prifoners, by Urine. This mutual
Conteft, betwixt the Combatants of Chalybeates and their

:

or four

drink for three

Epfom or North-Hall Waters,
dy, and prepare
unlefs the

firft

it

to purge the

in order to Tunbridge

;

for,

Paflages are cleanfed, Medicines,

any Ufe, will be depraved by the
Thefe purging Waters
Filth refiding in them.
may be drank to three or four Pints, either raw
This being
or boiled, and altered with Milk.
done, drink of Tunbridge, walking gently to
the Fountain-head.
+ For Waters are more
pleafant and profitable, taken at the FountainWhence once removed, they lofe their
head
vivifick Spirits, in which all Vertue does refide
which afterwards no Diligence can recover.
For, being impregnated with fpirituous and
volatile Exhalations, they eafily lofe their Vertue
by the Avolation of fugitive Parts being carThat they are embodied
ried at a Diftance
with fuch fubtile Parts, you may experience it
fenfibly, by putting a Bottle half full of them,
about Sun-rifing, to your Eyes ; and from thence
you will perceive fuch Emanations of EfHuviums to come analogous to thofe of Orangedefigned for

:

:

:

peel

when

will ftimulate and irri-

fqueefed, as

tate the tender Tunicles of your Eyes.
have by Tradition from a Phyfician,

many Years

frequented

'Tunbridge,

This

who

I

for

and made

great Scrutiny into the Nature and Idiojyncrafia

of thefe Waters ; yet this I know, that Chalybeate Waters in long Deportation, or being fome
Space of Time out of the Fountain, will not
tinge with Galls or oaken Leaves, at leaft not
fo intenfely as before

whence

;

I

deduce that, in

They
Leifure,

no Intermi/Iion, becaufe they are

chiefly pre-

fcribed to pjrifyand keep in

its due Crafu
the
Blcod and nervous Juice, to open Obftruilions,
and ftrengthen the Tone of the Nervous Plexus: Now this they efFecT:, by infinuating fubtile
and active Particles, of adifferent State and Ori-

||

Antagonift, cannot be expected to be at an
End in Hafte, or in a (hort Space of Time ; but
after many Attacks and feveral Collifions, and,
as I may fay, broken Pates
But precipitate
:

Drinking deftroys all thefe Intentions, and leaves
no Time for Alteration, Affimilation, or
Mortification of Particles of a different Nature
and Figure ; wherefore it is better to ** haftea
flowly, and drink them leifurely, with due Intervals.

Moreover, great Draughts are generally held
pernicious, deftructive, and rather opprefling
than alleviating Nature; and,confidering thefe
Waters are not vertuated fo much by their
Quantity as Quality inherent in them, the Body
participates more of the latter, frequently drinking a little, than by pouring in a vaft and ftupendious Quantity at one Time, like Tricongiut

who drank three Gallons at one
Draught, and from thence took his Name,
The Compafs of Time, wherein the Waters
are ufually drank, is an Hour, or an Hour and
7
hiles moderately ft».
a Half, walking betwixt
till you lock red, but not fweat,
left you divert
them from the Urinary Paflage to the Periphery
of the Body, for the fame Matter goeth by
Sweat as by Urine, and caufe too great an
Mediolanenfu,

W

Effervefcency in the Blood.

* Deus enim Vinum hominibus quail auxilium adverfus

&

are to be drank gradually, and wich
not in great Draughts, with little or

feneiflutfs

aufieritatem

pharmacum

Iargitus eft,

animi habitus, mollis e duro faftus ut ferrum
igni impofitum, traclabi i ;r fi.it, unie Vinum a nonnulis lac fenum nominatur.
Loflius.
f Nam dulcius & utilus e< Fonte bsbuntur delatae enim ex propriis Fontibus fieri non potcft quin arnittant
viviikos illos Spiritus in qJO^; omnis vivamenti vis cor.filtit, quos nullo pouea iaboie reftitui pote-ft. Bacthiui de Thermis.
% Unumquodq; quo migis elongitur a principio eo magis languefcit.
revlvifcere videantur,

ut

meeftitiae oblivio

capiat

:

atq; ipfe

:

|j

<ri>fXfKxjc>a.

**

<nriv%i@^cthto<;.

ab

Feftina Icnte. Hipper,

tutum

eft,

prasfertim

ft Ad Ruborem

fed

non ad Sydorem.

paulatim

fit,

fi

ur.o

omne minium Nature inimkum,

qmJ

vcro

ad aliud progrediuUir.
•

Tht

;
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The Meafureof Time
ing
"6 of thefe

to continue the Drink-

Water.-, for good Effect,

is

com-

Weeks: But, by the
Authority of Claudinus, and many other Doctors, we
may continue a Steel Courfe for the
Why not a Fortio>i, or
Space of a Year
much more, the \Jfc of thefe Waters with as
much Safety and Benefit, they being the moft
becaufe here the Eleperfect Courfe of Steel
ments of Steel are in unconerete and feminal
before
Principles, and difplay themfelves, as
mentioned o:it of Dr. Sydenham: fi inpoJing,
in this Adminiftration, there he Refpect had to
munly

Month,

a

or fix

:

;

I

Patient's Strength,

the

Euphory,

Difeafe,

or

Well-hearing, Temperament of the Air, and othcr Circumftances.
They are to be taken, gradually increafing
and lcfTening the Dofe at the Beginning, and
before the End of the whole Space of Time
In Reappointed for the Taking of them.
ference to the Number of dalles, in my
Judgment, you may make it either odd, or
even
Tho' fome Philofopbers, who are of
Opinion, that all Things are compofed of Number, prefer the odd before the other, and attribute it to a great Efficacy and Perfection, efpecially in Matters of Pbyjick : Wherefore it is
that many Doctors prefcribe always an odd Pi!/,
an odd Draught, or Drop, to be taken by their
:

For the Perfection thereof, they alledge thefe following Numbers.
As Seven P/anets, Seven Wonders of the World, Nine Mufes,
God is Three and One * with many other ExPatients.

;

amples,
let

which,

them abound
If there

fall

for Brevity,
in their

own

I fuperfede,

and

Rain, then the Waters are not

much

diluted

them.
correct the Crudities and

Rawnefs of the

Waters, and to accelerate their Palling, CarraConfers, and fuch like candied Seeds mafticated, are very good, and much commended,
taken betwixt Whiles Likewife a Glafs of fmall
Wh'.te-ivhie is a proper Vehicle
and for all thofe
who are inured to Tobacco ± nothing better than
a Pipe of it for this Effect, taken betwixt Whiles.

way

:

;

* Numero Deus impare gaudet.
J Nulla

and confequently the Diftribution of the

Waters

is

much

facilitated.

The Regimen, which

is

obferved in eating

Waters, is 2s followcth
Efchew
all
grofs
and obftructive Meats,
Firft,
Beef, Duck, Pudding, Saufages
as, Pork,
all fried Victuals, as, Eggs, Collops of Bacon,
moft Sorts of Fifh and Salads ; all foufed and
pickled Meats, as, Anchovies, Cucumbers, trV.
refrain from Milk, and all Milk-Meats ; eat no
Roots, or any Sort of Fruit ; let your Meat be
2nd drinking

at thofe

of eafy Digeftion, and" nutritive, as the Greets
fay, ivxvpot *) xo\6rpcf<n.
Keep no Davs of Faft
or Abftinence, during this Time, if I mav advife
you as a Phyfician, and not as a Cafuift, left I
incroach upon another's Province, tratlent fabrilia falri, every cne in his own Sphere.
Faft three or four Hours after
ters,
and, if at Dinner you have an efurine Appetite,
take Care not to err
;
much, becaufe the
I

and weakened ; but a little Wet does no Harm,
but rather Good, becaufe it wafhes the Salt in
the -\ Crannies and Interftices of the Earth into
the Fountain, and more intenfely impregnates

To

fiige,

*

Senfe.

feafonable, becaufe they will be too

Thofe, to whom it is offenfive, taken alone,
may add thereunto fome Tea Leaves, or Catechu,
to qualify the Ingratefulnefs thereof, and render
inoffenfive, taken Pipe-wife.
it
This war
Stomach without mixing any heterogeneous
Body with the Waters, that mav obftru.
Diftribution and Palling, for it rarefies theism
and Meatus in Order thereunto.
It is obferved, that, in fome, the Water:, being drunk at the Fountain-head, either bv the
Inclemency of the "Weather, or Indifpofition of
Patient, will hot eafily pafi, but remain too
long in the Body, to their great Prejudice and
Detriment.
To thefe Perfons my Advice is, to
drink them in their warm Bed, without Sleeping (which hinders all Evacuation) for, as I faid
before, the gentle Heat of Bed dilates the Paf-

-f"

Virtus

|

Quantity of Waters,
diftended vour Stomach
)

is

beft,

tuis

nk, h

relaxed and
little

Eating

accordi n 2; to the Latin Proverb,

.

multum edere optai parum comedat : He, that defires to eat much, muft eat little.
Avoid Variety of Meats; but, if you indulge vourfelf to
feveral Sorts, let the eafierof Digeftion precede

the grolTcr, and not he poftpened, as the G>
advife US,

aJarrarla Jo'enrarlwj.

Let your Drink be clear, well fermented, not
nor fowre, not thick, nor muddv, not
heating, nor cooling, but temperate; all Ale is
prohibited, becaufe thick and muddy.
ftale,

ur.ita fortior fe inia difperfa.

heiba Tab'aco.
interdum pocula fumis.

falutife/o prseilantior

Interpone

.

therefore

;

;;

A Thilofophical and
Nihil fpijpus

cum
Ergo

Medicinal Effay on the Waters of Tunbridge.
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dum ingeritur nihil clarius ftance, which may lenify, mitigate, hebetate,

ilia

;

egeritur

and obtund the fiery Alkalies of Aloes
And
with this Correction, or Preparation, it is not
only rendered lefs hurtful, but particularly an
appropriated Medicine to be taken with thefe

:

:

in corpore relinqv.it mulias feces*

goes in thick, and comes out thin,

«

It

'

And therefore

leaves

its

Besin your Meals with a Glafs of WhiteWine * I recommend Anjou Wine beyond
;

becaufe

others,

it

is

fmall,

clear,

light,

very

diuretick, and of a fingular Vertue againft the
Stone, or Gravel, and all Obftruclions of the
Mefentery Yet, tho' you begin with Liquids,
neverthelefs, be advifed to conclude with So:

lids

:

By

this

Means you

your Stomach,
that

thereof,

and at

firft

laft

wafh and

fortify

the Orifice

clofe

no Fumes or Vapours

arife to dif-

The

French, who are efteemed
turb your Head.
a wife Nation, are always obferved, toucher la
Bottle, to flop the Bottle, left nothing exhale

dole their Stomach with fome
Defair, or Sweet-Meat, after Eating, for the
fame Intent.
All ExcefTes and Debauchery, with late Sitting up at Nights, is pernicious and deftruc~tive,
during this Time, for many Reafons, which I
here omit, becaufe every one may experience it
eafily in himfelf, after fuch> Nocturnal Lucubration ; therefore, Bibas ut vivas, fed non vivas
fo likewife they

ut bibas

:

Drink to

live,

but not live to drink.

To change
nient,

if

your Linnen often will be convenot neceftary, while you drink thefe

Waters, becaufe many footy, fetid, fulphureous
Steams come from them, which render your
Shirt black, and fome other Particles obftrucl
the Pores of your Body, 2nd make them impervious, and hinder infenfible Tranfpiration
which is an Evacuation far greater, and more
confiderable, than anv manifeft or fenfible one,
either by Stool, or Urine, according to Sanctorius de Sanclorio, in his Medicina Statica.
During the Time you drink thefe Waters, it
is neceffary to take fome gentle Medicine every
fourth or fifth Night going to Bed, or in a
Morning early, drinking thefe Waters thereupon, after the Phvfick hath begun to work.—
Here Aloetick Medicine is held ofFenfive, by
reafen it confifts of acrimonious and lixivial
Parts, apt to heat and corrode the Vifcera : But
this is eafily refolved, if to :he Aloetick Phyfick you mix fome refinous, or balfamick Sub* Incipe com liqoido

:

ficco finire

Ut

memento.

lifts pasnam,

My

ufual Pill is % Maffce Pilul. Ruffi,
3i- refin a jalap gr. iij. Balfam Peru q. f. f.
Pilules iij. fumendes hora fomni, fuperbibendo
mane aquas prcediclas ad jfo iiij. plus m'nufve.
Many Doctors give Diacajfia cum Manna to an
Ounce over Night, which is a good Eccoprotick, fit for all Ages and Conltitutions, and

Waters

Dregs within.'

:

no

leaves

ill

Another

Diathef.s in the Vifcera.

rare Eccoprotick and Ecphractick

Remedy

is

commended with thefe Waters, which is
Tinclura Cathartica, an Ounce of which, or
an Ounce and a Half, given in the firft Glafs,
purgeth cito, tuto, jucunde, foon, fafe, and pleafantly
For no violent Catharticks are proper
with thefe Waters, for Fear of agitating and irritating Nature too much, and making an ill
highly

:

Impreffion on the Blood and Vifcera.
I know
fome, who, in Lieu of Phyfick, will take in
the firft Glafs, to purge them, a Spoonful of

common Salt, with very good Succefs but this
Remedy is not proper for all Constitutions,
Thole who are obnoxious to Stone or Gravel,
;

and frequent thefe Waters, my Advice is, that,
the Night preceding Drinking them, they take
an emollient Clyfter ; and in the Morning, an
Hour or two before the Waters, to fwallow four
or five Pills of Venice, or Chios Turpentine.
Likewife, in the firft Glafs, to take an Ounce
of Svrup of Marfh-Mallows ; or let them take
the Bignefs of a Bean of Lucatellus Balfam, or
Turpentine Pills, efpecially if there be any Excoriation in the Kidnies, or Bladder, every
Night going to Bed, with an Ounce of the faid
Svrup in the firft Glafs every Morning, and an
emollient Clyfter ever)' third or fourth Ni^ht
becaufe, by thefe

Means, the

Pa/Tages are lubri-

cated, and the Diftribution of the

dered

more

eafv.

Hypochondriacal Perfons
Glafs, a Spocnful or

or a

Dram

Waters ren-

of

may take,

two of

Cremor Tartar

in the firft

the Syrup of Sreel,
in

Powder

;

and fo

other Diftempers, to mix Specificks with Chalvbcates, is the Opinion of Dr.
JVillis,
de Morbis Hypochondriasis, and many
other learned Phyficians; for, in fo doing, they
likewife in

all

affociate their

Operation againft the Malady.

Schola Salernitana.

de fotibuj incipe ctenant.

Now
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Animi patbemata, or Pafiions
Thofe, who drink thefe Waters,

as to the

Mind

:

muft be facetious, merry, chearful, gav, jovial,
free from Melancholy,
Jcaloufy, Sufpicion,
Discontent, Pee\ ifhnefs, &c. * becaufe fuch

Waters s/Tunbridge.

the

the Body,

become o-r^,

a Sepulchre

Corpus
quod corrumpitur aggravat animam ;
decayed
and corrupting Body is a Load and Burden to
the Soul, and, by its Impurities and Feculency,
is infected
Inficitur terra for dibus unda fluent.
is

:

A

:

both Soul and Bodv ;
impede the Benefit they mav reap by the Waters ; nay, in Lieu of Health, the)' may catch
their Death ; fo great is the Sympathy betwixt
Puifions as thefe corrode

Bodv and Soul
aowavi;" x.a.xu;

1

*

f Ad

in their Diforders.
\\jyjr,i tKua-tf

ah: Non fine amnio

a

ju>]

tC,

nwpa.

Womb

Hopes

of Cure, to the End, that the Effect of Imagination may fupply the Defect of their Phyfick.
Doctor being afked the Queftion, Why he
could not cure his Mother-in-law, as well as his
Father? He wittily replied, That his Motherin-law had not the fame Confidence, or rather
T^ancy, for him, as his Father had, otherwife
the Cure would be effected.
So great vou fee
is the Influence of the Fancy, or Imagination, on
the Body of Man.
Likewife the Effects of the Bodv are commu-

A

Mind

You

:

fee,

for

Example,

magnanimous Souls, by Change
Temperament of Bodv, either bv Difeafe, or
old Age, become timorous, fufpicious, pufillanimous, Cowards (Omnia tuta timent) more
like Statues than Men.
Of thefe Hippocrates
valiant, heroick,

of

have Occn dead
a Sepulchre to their

favs, Vidi mortv.es ambulantes
;

Body

their

cum

corpore

«

For,

1

The

when
Soul

the

Body languifhing doth

itfelf to

Wherefore, the

lie,

nothing can apply.'

Way

to have mens fana % in
found, is, to
behind, when you come

Way

leave pinching Cares

; expatiate your Mind, and hearken
fometimes to the charming Mufick you have
here, the choiceft and beft that can be had ; it
is an Antidote againft the Spleen.

to Tunbridge

Dulcifonum
i
c

reficit trifiia

corda melos.

Melodious Songs do oft impart
Refrefhment to the faddeft Heart.'

:

Phyficians prepoflefs their Patients with

Men

opus,

corpore fano, or to be every

We

Soul,

confurgit

languet.

corpus, nee fine corpore ani-

magnanimous, iffc. were afterwards metamorphofed into old, effete, pufillanimous, decayed
Bodies, with grey Hair, and Hippocratical
Faces, which is the Vifage of a dying Man,
after being wafted away with long Sicknefs.
experimentally fee that Women impart
their Marks of Fancy, even to the Child they
carry in their
It is to be obferved, that

walk

nullum

av\i\ avto.

mus, bene valere poteji : The Mind without the
Body, nor the Body without the Mind, cannot
be well.— -What a Cataftrophe have Pafiions of
the Mind with Fear and Apprehenfions of
Death (which of all Things is the raoft terrible) made in condemned Perfons Bodies in
few Days ? Infomuch that thofe, who were, before Condemnation, young, vigorous, intrepid,

nicated to the

The cleareft Currents, as they glide,
Take Foulnefs from the River's Side.'

is

and, as the Greeks

;

I

fey, e-upx,

which

is

For Melody, gently foothing Nature,
and

difpofes

Dancing, and obferving regular Motions.
ou ^*ee Mufick, by
its Influence, forces found and fober Men, even
directs the Spirits into a

Y

againft their

own

Wills, or thinking of other

Things, to Actions emulating the Tune heard,
TVillis, de Convulfione a Tarantula.
Phyficians, whom Almighty God has created
for the Neceflity and Ufe of Mankind, and
commands us to honour ||, are here many able,
worthy, and eminent of that Profeffion ; who,
bv their diligent Scrutiny into the RecefTes of
Nature, are come, of late Years, to great
Perfection and Knowledge of Phyfick, here in
England, far excelling thofe of former Ages,
wherein Phyfick laboured under a dving Hippocratical Face, and in Cimmerian Darknefs.
Thefe Doctors are, in this Place, ready to amft,
with their learned Prefcriptions and wholefome
Advice, according; to the Exi°;encv of every
one, in order to their Health, and methodically

Edaces animi cune, folitita^ines,
_J_
abkenda

1

Jarpj |wr

eenif

«c&A*£<.»

triftitias

+

A
Animus
•

-f-

\
eJia.'nj

moerores,

t\

IVZVfA.X.

aiMwt.

atque ejus generis
11
||

/?

;

-

&

farinse alia

«i-

Ecclefiofiiou xxxviii.

1,

2.

animi pathe.Tau

e
;
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Philofoptical and Medicinal Effay on the Waters of Tunbridge.

—

try

with an inexhauftible Series of odoriferous

Many learned
Drinking the Waters.
Divines and fpiritual Guides are not here wanting, whom you may freely confult, and make
Choice of, according to your Inclination, in
order to the Good and Safety of your Soul.

and fragrant Effluviums, inceflantly exhaling
from fweet-fcented Herbs and Plants, that grow
The Air, thus embodied, we
in thefe Parts.
perpetually infpire, which raifes, and, analogi-

Hcrc are Women, whom

yond

rally

filled

cally fpeaking,

to fill

they call Dippers, ready
Glajes
you
of Water.

fpiritualifes

Perfumes.

_

Moreover,
ques pocula porrigat ultra

Confejtim advolitat,
Plena perennls aqua,

donat

quam fans

fine mutter

nomen

po/l fur.era, vivere

Deciduumque facit,
Ilia domat febres ;

&,

:

barens

ft male calculus

Renibus, aut pent, languentia vifcera torquct,
Ilia fugat; pelllt curas ; Cef, niiblla menti

c

'
«

Speed, one to you GlafTes'j

brines,

I

With Water
'

«

aptat Doclis, facratque Camcenis.

With winged

free

fill'd,

Springs

living

above Rome's,

far

Greece's, rings

:

blefTeth Parents

«

This

«

That even Death

«

This

c

as the

Waters,

witha

fruitful

or

cannot deface
and the Stone
Fevers,
itfelf

:

"J

That

cafhiers,

(

vex'd the Shaft and Kidnies

Years
This chaceth Sorrow;

many

:

e

«

Fits

f
J

clears a cloudy")

Mind;
;

which, with Mufes r

join'd,

All here a Seat, and

Con-

find

Temple

End

of
void

Alan's Life) is here clear, ferene, lucid,
of any {linking Mephitis, or Damps arifing
from Bogs or Fens, which may occafion epidebut, on the
niical Diflempers in the Blood
Contrary, the whole Ambient of the Horizon is
;

delivered

Whence

they infer thefe Waters to
be improper, noxious, lethiferous, and net fit
to be drank by Men.

Vina bibant homines, animantia catera
Abfit ab hutnano peclore pstus an.
*
«

animum

Audits

fontes

;

Let none but Cattle Water drink,
That fit for Men no Men can think.'

As

for

may die
he may

the firji Objection, I confefs, one
foon after Taking Waters ; and fo
after

Taking any Thing

elfe

:

Not

Waters, duly prefcribed,aie the Occafion
of Death, but, through Irregularity, Diforder, or Neglect of fomething, that was to be
done in order to the Taking of them, Death
that the

4

t

is

;

&

LT

what

too, do find.-'

the Beginning and

* Sic variis

for

mentioned, are Allurements ftrong enough to
invite, if not a Magnetifm to draw Men thither.
It is rare to write any Thing to that Perfection, as to refcind the Occafion of all Objections
from Cavillers
wherefore, what I have faid of
the Vertues of thefe Waters would not be f
cient, if I do not obviate alfo fuch Objections,
as may raife Scruples in the Minds of thofe who
make Ufe of them.
The firjt Objection is, That many, foon
after Drinking of thefe Waters, died ;
and
that ethers, by the Ufe of them, receive "no

Air, from the Greek Word a»,
the
fame, being compofed of two
denotes
fpiro,
Vowels, Alpha and Omega, as principium
is

Refpecr. of it;

viva voce, with a lively Voice, makes a deeper
Impreffion on the Mind, and, confequently, is
more advantageous than Reading. Much more
may be faid of the various and manifold Benefits and Comforts you may receive utTwibridge*
which I now fupcrfede, hoping thefe, I have

Word

which

in

tion,

Air, than which, to the Prefervation
Man's
Life, nothing is more neceffary, as
of
all Philofophers agree (and the Derivation of

finis vita,

you

Wits,
with eminent and famous
Exercife
which is the moft fruitful and natural
the Ufa of which is more
of the Mir.d
fweet, than any other Action of our Life. The
Study of Becks is a languifhing and feeble Mo-

The

the very

Tunbridge,

ference

Benefit:

for Learning

it
<

*

j

J
Race,

c

'

\

;

Whofe Fame,

*

at

;

;

tyualem nee Latium novit, nee Gracia jaelat
Ilia heat ftccos fcecunda Jllrpe parentes ;

Difcutiens,

our Minds far beor artificial,

either natural

exotick,

all

Tit)

vix abfentes poffis lugere Penates.

E

may

A
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Nay, Men may die immediately,
enfue
foon after Taking Things indifferent in
themfelve.-, and void of any medicinal, or alterative Quality, as, for Example, after Eating
Bread ?.nJ Eutter, or Drinkin? aCilafi of Wine;
it doth not therefore follow, that this laft Thing,
they eat, or drank, caufed their Bane, and
that no Man ought to eat, or drink, any more
of this Kind of Eood.
Secondly y Some of thofe, who drink "Waters, may have a Malady of a Cacoethes-'Natuix,

may

:

or

or of fuch a
that

Contumacy, and fo far radicated,
Energy of Chalybeatcs, or any

illudes all

it

Sort of Phvfick.
that this Martial
in order

*

It

does not follow therefore,

Remedy

is

ineffectual, in itfelf,

to cure other Maladies of a different

Nature, by Reafon of the impregnable Habit
and Rooting of fome incurable Dillempers
Non defamanda prafdia, qua aliis profucre.
Celfus. Remedies, which have done others Good,
are not to be undervalued ; f they exert their
Operation according to the Difpofition of the
The Sun, for
Subjecf, on which they work
Example, with the fame Heat, melts the Wax,
and hardens the Clay:
:

receiving any Benefit by

all

their Prefcriptions

and Phyfick that fhc had taken, but was, at lair,
fe d to chalybeate Waters, and, by Drin!
a
of them with Method and Continuance, avoidI •'

i

ed feveral Worms of divers Shapes, Figure,
and Longitude, and was perfectlv cured.

They are a polvchreft Remedy, ferving for
many Ufes and Intentions
they both loofen
and bind
cool and make hot
dry and moi;

;

;

fren

:

Cure Diftempers of divers

gins, nav, of contrary
as

I faid

and OriNatures and Difpofitions,
States

Certainly, a perfect

before.

Know-

ledge of their Idiofyncrafia and Properties would
reduce Phyfick to a narrower Compafs, and to

p refer be well the Stadium Cbalybeatum, or chalybeate Courfe, would make the Studying of fo
many Volumes of the Parts of Phyfick unneceffary ; for, by the Help of thefe Waters, we
prolong Man's Life by a more facile and eafier
Means, than has hitherto been known, Veritas
ex puteo exathlanda : Truth mufr. be drawn out
of a Well.
i

:

Limns ut hie durefcit, eff hac ut cera liquefcit
Virgilius.
Uno eodemque igni.
And, by this Reafon, that, which is one
Man's Meat, may prove another's Poifon.
So, likewife, thefe Waters, if ufed with a
Advice, and due Confederation,
taken
prove effectual and falubrious ; but,
without it, and by an indifpofed, or unprepared Body, may be noxious, and fometimes
Wherefore, fince all Things do
mortiferous
not agree with all Perfons ; nay, nor the fame
Thing always, or a long Time, with the fame
Perfon
therefore the careful Obfervation, and
daily Advice, of a prudent Phyfician is here neceffary, that, by Indications taken from Things
that do Good, or Hurt, the Method of Cure
may be rightlv ordered, and now and then
changed.
Willis, Capite de Colico.
Thefe JVaters kill and expel all Manner of
Worms, ingendered either in the Stomach,
Intefrines, Matrix, or any other Part of the
Ryetius, in his Obfervations of the
Body.
Spaw- Waters, makes Mention of a Woman,
who laboured a long Time with a chronick
Diftemper under the Doctor's Hands, without

Provocat hac leniter Tunbrigia menflrua pridem r
Supprejfa, iff nimiumfijlit ubi iliafount.
Nojlraque fupprejfos ut provocat ipfa vicijftm,
Immodicos Fluxus fie quoque Jijlit Aqua :
Stringunt quippe fud vi lympha five relaxant ,
Frigore turn corpus five colore juvant.
Ecquis idem Medicamen eodem in corpore credat y

Phvfician's

Adverfa inter fe
*

Thefe Waters Vertue have

*

What may
«

:

*

«
4

;

*

Non

eft

Nam
-f

Acuones aftivoivm

in

mala !

to ope and clofe,
be called the Females Monthly

Rofe.

Thefe Waters loofen, and as firmly bind,
As in all Fluxes any one may find.

By

their

own

Vertue, ftrengthen and relax,
and harden

Both heat and cool, dry Clay,
'

«

'Tis ftrange, that, in one Body,
'

4

Wax.
the fame

Thing

Shou'd crofs-grain'd Maladies to Cure bring.

Ecce quamfint Natura Omnipotentis Dei^ pruadmiranda opera qua
te? potejlate ducla,
Aqua ijlius limpida ac pura beneficio tot tamque
inter fe contrarios morbos curat , id quod ars MeRyetius,
dic a fine Corporis noxdprajlare nequit.
in his Obfervations de Aquis Spadanis.

dentia

medico ferr.per, relevetur ut aeger ;
interdum plus valet arte malum.

do<fta

pellere pojfe

—

Oiidiui.

funt in fibjeco difpofito.

BehcJd

A Defcent from

France, Efr.
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Hinc Populus floret ,

crefctt Tunbrigia,
quicquid
Bellum dejlruxit, mox reparabit Aqua,

Behold the wonderful Works of Nature,
guided by the Prudence and Power of the Almighty God, that, by the Help of a limpid
and clear Water, fhe cures manifold, nay,
contrary and oppofite Maladies, which the
Art of Phyfick, without great Detriment to
the Body, cannot do.'
<

*
«
«
«
*

«

To

promote the Palling of
Ryetius advifes fome
Urine,
thefe Waters by
Drops of Spirit of Vitriol to be inftilled into
their Glafles of Water, for Acids, being endowed with adiuretick and penetrative Faculty, depofe the Serum, and conveigh it to the Reins, to
accelerate and

promote Evacuation by Stool, he advifeth
to mix fome common Salt in Powder with
the Waters, and a Dram to every Pint, more
or lefs, proportioning the Quantity to the
This gently expels the
Bearing of the Patient.
loofe Matter contained in the Ventricle and Inteftines, and purgeth vifcous Phlegm adhering to
their Tunicles and bilous Humours from the
But it is not to be taken
pancreatick Paflages

Solicitations,

My

dum jiumen

Your Honour's mojl humble

and

cegris,

Defcent from France

:

Or, the French Invafion of E?tgland,

[From

is,

or at leaft has been,

an intended Invafion from France,
headed by King James, is too apparent
and that the greateft En;

couragement to fuch an Undertaking muft be the expedted, if not promifed Succours ready to join him upon the Defcent, is as
plainly evident.
that there can be fuch a
Party of Englifimcn, and thofe profeffing them-

Now

Part of our

M. M. D.

half a Sheet, Folio, printed

1692.]

HAT there

felves Proteftants too

obedient Servant,

P.

Iber.

confidered and difcourfed.

London,

rude

pifcis habebit,

Germanus, Scotus, Belga, Britannus,

at

this

Lord,

hie facra femper erit ;
(rumpantur
ut ilia Codris)
Ut bibat accurret

A

hoping

Defire of,

Perfons.

Dum juga montis aper,
Anchora fons

your Honour's

comply with

;

:

all

for Chalybeates, to

Eflay,

To

by

Thus much

upon a barren Subject, may be cultivated
by other Philofophers and Phyficians, better
qualified, to the Benefit and Advantage of Mankind, efpecially to your Honour's Satisfaction
and Welfare whom Almighty God, the everJafting Fountain and Source of living Waters,
preferve with long Life and Health in this World,
and grant immarcefcible Laurels in that which
which is the earneft and unfeigned
is to come

be fent forth by the Ureters.

indifferently

Whilft Boars on Mountains mail abide,
Fifties in the River glide ;
So long, both fure and uncontroul'J,
Will laft this Health-firm Anchor-hold.
This Drink (let Codrus burft with Rage)
1
Will Englijh, Scotch, and Irijh Sage,
)With German, French, and Dutch engage. J
Hence People's Glory, Tunbridge praife,
What War throws down, Water will raife.

Or

(for the Romani/ls are

Wonder) whofe Reafon and

no

Senfe

can be

and depraved, as to confpire with
is not a little ftupendious.
The Bufinefs of this Paper, therefore, is to
examine, what Confequences they can expect,
from the Succefs of fuch an Invafion and what
fo loft

fuch a Defign,

;

Patriots they (hall

make

themfelves, in afiifting

the Return of King "James ?
In the firji Place, do they flatter themfelves,
becaufe, forfooth, the greateft Part of our Inva-

more plaufible Pretext, are compofed of Englifii, Scotch, and Irijh, Natives and
Subjects
4 E 2
ders, for the

A

5 So

Defcent from France, &c.

Crowns of England, that thereKing James's Sefr?kse (fo poor a Mask) is
all the Buiinefsof this Expedition? Have we forgot fince fo lately, in Ireland, the French King
could hardly hold the Vizor on till the Coneueft of that Kingdom, where the very Ir'tjh

his

themfelves began to be jealous (and with too
much Caufe) of their pretended Friends, but intended Lords, the French ? And that no Anguis

mency he would

Subjects to the
fore

in

Hcrbd, no French Referve,

lies

at the

Bet-

torn of this Invafion.

Landing, that
can put together ;

from

fo far

more than

!

were

fo exemplarily

Crown upon

his

zealous for fecuring

Head,

in their

ftrenuous

Oppofition againft both the Bill of Exclufion,
and Monmouth's Infurreclion. And if both thofe
deferving Services, thofe accumulated Obligations, were fuch feeble Cobweb-Lawn; fhall any

Thing, done in his Service now, make a ftronwer
Tie upon him? No, quite to the Contrary. For
Example, the Church of England had then
twice obliged him, and never once offended
him ; beiides, there was not only a CoronationOath, but his rirft voluntary Declaration, at
one would
his AfTumption of the Government
reafonably think enough to bind him to Performance. But how little all thofe Bonds fignify,
when the Cancelling;; Hand of Rome came into
Play ; we have but too much Reafon to remem;

ber.

And

hold then
neither

;

is,

if

all

thofe Ties, I fay, could not

what can we hope for,
nor can be any Tie at

him now ? For Example,

when
all

there

to hold

fuppofe the blind and

miftaken Frenzy of fome of our Proteftant ZeaName can be proper for them) could
remount him to his Throne ; what fhall they
deferve for it, any more than the Title of unprofitable Sei-vants ? Their Turning him out from
the Throne, together with the Remembrance
of the dear Frijh Blood fhed by them, and the
reft of our Faults, are fuch Capital Tranfgreflions, that the Rejloring him into it again will
And fuppofing he
not be half our Expiation.
publifhes the moft mollifying Declaration upon
lots (if that

neither

it

is,

nor can be any-

For fuppofhould run in thefe flat-

it

What wonderous

tering Infinuations, viz.

Cleour Return to our
Allegiance, and with what Moderation he
would reign over us, upon our Re-admittino- of
him to his Throne, with all the meft folemn

mew us upon
.

what not. Now as it is unKing James fhould ever return

Preteftations, and

Secondly, Do they think this Succour to King
James, though in fo important a Service as Refettling him upon this Throne, can deferve any
grateful Return ; and upon that Encouragement
they found the Safety of their Religion and Liberties, in any Promifes of Security from that
Obligation ? Alas
is it fo late fince woful Experience convinced them, that Acknowledgment or Gratitude are no Part of a Popifh King's
Principle ; witnefs the unkind Return he made
to that very Church of England, that, more than

the

that

a Scroll of wafte Paper.

fing the Contents of

likely,

once,

it,

the Eloquence of Re me
(hall that oblige him? No

all

that

without Oppcfttion, and undoubtedly a very ftrenuous one ; it being impoflible we fhould be
all drawn in, with the fpecious Bait of fweet
Words, and fair Promifes; and confequentlv,
he muft have a Blow for it.
Suppofing, neverthelefs, I fay, his Party fo ftrong, and his Suecefs fo great, as to recover his

on fuch

Kingdoms

:

Up-

Recovery, v/hatever he promifes, in
his Declaration, is, from that Moment, null
and void.
For the Confideration is not performed, and confequently, the Obligation cancelled.
For Inftance, he comes not in bv our
Submijjion, and Return to our Allegiance, but by
Force and Conquejl. And as fuch, not only his
Declarations, but his very Coronation-Oath,
without the Stretch of a mental Refervation, are
all actually abfolved.
.And if Law, nor Oaths,
Service, nor Fidelity,
as
before-mentioned,
were able to keep his Romijh Zeal in anv Bounds
or Limits before
what fhall the Loofening of
a

;

them

all

expect

now And confequently what
we look for, when that black
?

driving Jehu muft

Day comes
far
ties

(which Heaven of its Mercy keep
from us.) And whatever private Gratuior Favours fome particular eminent Pro-

teftant

nal

Hands may

Services

in

poffibly receive for their fig-

this

Revolution,

nothing of

Senfe, but muft conclude us the miferableft
tion and People in the
Befides, could

we

Na-

World,

look for Miracles, and ex-

Clemency from him, our Religion and Civil Rights fecured, what a Crew
of Irijh Dear- Joys, that come over with him,
peel a Reign of

are here to be rewarded, all Preferment and
Honours, nay, the Fat of the Land to be cantoned out amongft them And confequently the
Power in thefe confiding Hands, the whole Nobility,
Gentry, and Commonalty of England
muft live under the Check and Awe of Tories
and Rapparees, and fubmit to all the Infults of
Mifcreants and Vagrants ; and well we compound {o cheap.
Nay, though fome People fancy we fhall at
:

leafl

A

Defcent

from France, &c.

Blefling of being eafed from
Return ; it is fo much a Miftake,
that, in the other Extream, that very Shadow
For what muft this Expedition
vanifhes too.
coft the French King, and what muft all his
Irijh Arrears, and other infinite unaccountable
Sums, amount to, which mufl all lie upon this
ruined Nation to fatisfy, with a very courteous
*eaft

enjoy

Taxes by

this

his

Compliment into the Bargain, if the French
Kine will gracioufly and mercifully pleafe to
demand no more. Nay, perhaps, the whole
Charge of his feveral Years Naval Preparation
(for had King James continued on his Throne,
moft of all that Expence had been faved) muft
lie at our Door, a Score too terrible, even to
;

think of 3 and, take it altogether, a very grateful Payment out of the Proteftant Pockets, to
fo prodigious a Champion of the Proteftant Religion, as

But

King Lewis.

for

once (though contrary to

Senfe) granting

we fhould allow

all

common

in his

Favour,

that the moft zealous 'Jacobite can pretend, viz.

That King James,upon his Return to the Throne,
fhall to a Tittle perform every particular Article
in his very Declaration, as plaufible foever as
will fuppofe, that
it may be penned, viz.

We

the French

King

fhall difclaim,

directly

or in-

whatever to England;
that the Reftoration of his Friend King fames
is his only Part and Defign in this Expedition ;
and King James, on the other Side, fhall abjure
directly, ail Pretenfions

Manner

of Violation to the Laws, fhall fupport the Proteftant Religion, and (making a
Sea-mark of his former Wreck) fhall peaceably
keep up to the full Obfervance of fo generous a
Profeffion ; granting all this, I fay, and whatever other imaginary Security, his dreaming
Party can form to themfelves ; neverthelefs, in
the faireft Face, let us obferve the difmal and
tremendous Effects of his Reftoration. It is
known to the whole World to what the French
Univerfal Monarchy.
Ambition tends, viz.
And it is as notoriously famous, what Defolations and Ravages the Arms of France have
made, and how formidable that fuccefsful Deftroyer is, even to the whole united Powers of
all

And

Majefty King WilHam is, poffibly (without Vanity) the Leading Champion of the whole Confederacy, and
all little enough to make Head againft France ;
upon King James's Return to the Throne, here
is not only fo potent an Arm as the Alliance of
Britain lopped off from the Confederacy, but
For though,
added to the Strength of France.
Europe.

as his prefent

in his
J

ittle,

Reign before, he only ftocd Neuter, with
or no other Amftance, to his idolifed

grand Lewis, than

His heaitieft

Vows

r.nd

Pray-

ers for the Succefs and Profperity of that incroaching Enflaver of Mankind
Yet now he
will lie under a more preffing Obligation
and
the leaft Return even of common Gratitude, for
:

;

Remounting him on his Throne, will be to
under that Tyrant's Standard, and joining
Arms of England, to the Finifhing and Crowning the whole Defigns of that univerfai Afpirer.
And as the whole Confederacy, already, is littlj enough to match him ; upon this Revolution
in England, it is impoffible to exp^fl: leis than
that the whole Caufe of Chrijlendom muft f;,
and all Europe truckle beneath him. And v/hilft
the Englifl) Hands muft bear fo great a Part in
his

lift

fatal Turn (to give it no harder Name)
what is it but a making ourfelves the Monfl
of Mankind, the inevitable Inftruments and
Tools to that grand Cut-throat of Chrijicnhm?
And what has fome little Palliation on his Side,
as having the Pretence of Renown and Honour,
in the Queft of Laurels and Enlargement of
Empire, izfe. will on our Part amount only to
Butchery and Defolation, for meer Butchery
this

and Dcfolation's Sake. The Glory, if any, will
be Lewis's, and the Infamy England's.
Infamy indeed (if we meet with no worfe Reward)

when we
act in the

confider what a barbarous Part" we

muft
Yoking and Shackling of Europe. But

ends there, and that will be the only
Brand in the Englijh Efcutcheon
And that
Lewis, in his Grafp of universal Empire, mall
exclude England from any Part of his Feudatories, and Tributaries, viz. he fhall make golden Promifes to King James, and once in his
Life (his firft Virtue of that Kind) keep Faith,
and no worfe follow (a very unlikely Flattery)
yet what an eternal Shame to the old Englijh
Honour, the fleeping Duft of our Third Edward, and Fifth Henry, and indeed the whole
Britijl) Chronicles, is our Portion, in aggrandifing of France, to that prodigious Bulk and
Growth, and dwindling ourfelves to that diminutive and defpicable State and Condition, as
are, and muft be, the unavoidable Confequences
of King James's Reftoration.
fuppofe

it

:

Granting the Jacobites, therefore, all their
Delufions can fhape, that King James fhall
forget and forgive; lhall rule by L;.\v,
and

own

turn a Saint upon a

Throne

:

And

that the dif-

Lewis fhall have no other Defigns
upon England, but purely King James's Aflif-

interefted

ce

y

:
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tance

yet

;

ftill

the moll, they can look for,

perhaps

is

own Supposition) during the fhort Remnant of King James's Days, whilft his gray

their

I

perhaps, (hall

lairs,

der any reasonable

common Senfe,

fill

the Seat

Man,

:

But

I

won-

pretends but to

that

France
and
only
hope
to
continue
the
England ever
Ex-

can think

Dominion of Europe,

ingrofs the

fliould

empt from the
Frenzy,

Hopes

fo

mad

poffible, that

it

univerfal
as to

will be to be

fancy

Yoke is
it ? No,

there that

;

fwallowed

laft,

our beft
and the anall

The Danger

Everal Treatifes have been formerly
written, and more (I doubt notj
will be in this Juncture publifhed,
with Directions and Informations to
the People of England for chufing fit
and proper Reprefentatives for the enfuing Parliament, wherein fufficient Notice will be taken
of the Failures and Defects of feveral who have
already been entrufted in that Service, and the
due Qualifications of fuch, who are now to be
elected.

I (hall,

Thoughts only

therefore,

confine

my

:

«r Refufing of fuch Perfons, who are now pojfefled
of any Places and Preferments, depending upon the

Endeavours prove unfuccefsful,
thing

left,

me

If herein

my

have

No-

I fhall

but the Satisfaction of

therefore,

Members
derations

Firfl,

and
and

fhew our Affections

we may
for

two Conn-

From

the Nature of fuch a Parliament,

itfelf

:

And,

From what

has already been done by

In both which, I fhall be very brief, and
content myfelf with much fewer Arguments than
might be urged upon this Subject For I mould
almoft defpair of being furvived by the Liberties
of England, if I could imagine there was a Neceffity of faying much, in a Cafe not only of
fuch irrefiftible Evidence and Demonftration,
but alfo of the utmoft Concern and Importance
:

to us.

my own Con-

fit

down

our Country,
truitlefiy bewail the Lofs of our Liberties,
but Avail never meet with another Opportunity
of exerting ourfehes in its Service.
That I may,
idly

in

Parliaments fo qualified.

ftand

in this,

right,

late, I

are in Places, from

that

Secondly,

fluents and Effects, which muff, neceflarily attend the Choice of a Houfe of Commons filled
with Officers and Court Penfioners.
This is
laft
the
Struggle and Effort the People of England have left them for their Properties ; and,

we now mifcarry

be too

:

confidered in

2.

fhould

Minds of People

think it will
be only neceftary to (hew the Danger of chufing

under the deplorable Con-

fcience to fupport

the

fet

this Particular, before it

prefent

one particular Head, which
yet, in my Opinion, feems to involve in it the
inevitable Fate of England, which wholly depends upon the Choice of Members for the
next Sefiion of Parliament I mean the Chooftng
to

Gift and Pleafure of the Court.

ing Generations.

of Mercenary Parliaments'

*^

I.

nexing of Britain, a Province to France
and
confequently to groan under all the Slavery and
VafTalage of a French Government, is the undoubted Fate of England ; and hereby the ReIteration of King James, in its favourableft Afpeel, brings no lefs Fatality along with it, than
Entailing of Mifery upon us, to the End of the
World ; and all the Honour, our Proteftant Refforers will reap, is to be the Ruin and Curfe
of their whole Pofterity, their very Names and
Memories loathed and abhorred to all fucceed;

(upon

to enjoy a little Englijh Liberty

Firjl, then,

we

(hall beft

be able to under-

Nature of fuch an ill-chofen Parliament, by comparing it with a true one, and
with the original Defign of Parliaments in their
Inftitution.
I hope it need not be told, that
the

they were, at

King's

firft,

intended for a Support to the
and a Protection to the

juft Prerogative,

Subjects,

in

their as juft Rights

and Privileges

For maintaining all due Honour to the ExecuPower, and all fuitable Refpect and Encouragement to thofe, who are intrufted with
tive

* Printed, Anno 16^0, Qtarto, containing e ght Pages.
;
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For
the Adminlftration of the Laws
and Balance between the two extreme contending Powers of abfolute Monarchy and Anarchy
For a Check and Curb to infolent and licentious
Minifters, and a Terror to ambitious and overFor giving their Advice to
grown Statefmen
For
his Majefty in all Matters of Importance
making neceftary Laws, to preferve or improve
our Conftitution, and abrogating fuch as were
For giving the
found burthenfome and obfolete
King Money for defraying the Charge; and
Expences of the Government, or maintaining a
n'eceflary War againft Foreign and Domeftick
Enemies For examining and infpecTmg the publick Accounts, to know if their Money be apIn fhort,
plied to its true Ufe and Purpofes
a Poife

:

ask fuch

:

:

:

:

for the beft Security imaginable to his Majefty's

Honour and Royal
Liberties,
3.

Dignities, and

the Subjects

Eftates, and Lives.

This being the Nature and true Defign of
let us now fee whither a Houfe
full of Officers and Court- Penfionwill anfwer thofe noble and laudable Ends

a Parliament,
of Commons,
ers,

And, here indeed, I begin
of their Conftitution
already to be afhamed of my Undertaking ; the
Proof of the Negative is fo ridiculous, that it
:

much like a Jeft, to afk any one in his
Wits, Whether a Parliament, filled with Delinquents, will ever call themfelves to an Aclooks too

count, or what Account would be given, if they
fhould ? Whether an AfTembly of publick Robbers will fentence one another to be punifhed, or
to

make

Reftitution?

Whether

it

is

poffible,

our Grievances can be redreffed, that are committed by Perfons, from whom, there is no higher
Power to appeal? Whether there is any Hope of
Juftice, where the Malefactors are the Judges ?
Whether his Majefty can be rightly informed in Affairs relating to himfelf or the Publick,
when they are reprefented to him, only by fuch
Perfons,

who

defign to abufe

him

?

Whether

the publick Accounts will be faithfully infpecled

by thofe, who embezzle our Money to their own
Ufe? Whether the King's Prerogative can be
lawfully maintained by fuch,

who

only pervert
it
to their own finifter Ends and Purpofes?
Whether a Parliament can be a true Balance,
where all the Weight lies only in one Scale ?
Or, laftly, Whether a Houfe of Commons can
vote freely, who are either prepofTefTed with the

Hopes and Promifes of enjoying Places, or the
flavifh Fears of lofing them ? Methinks it is offering too

much

Violence to

human Nature,

to

fhall

thercfore>

leave this invidious Point.
4.

:

:
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Q^eftions as thefe; I

Yet, led

or lulled

{till

any fhould remain

unfatisfied,

into a fond Opinion, that thefe

Mif-

not enfue upon the Elections they
fhnll make, I fhall further endeavour to convince

chiefs

will

thofe,

who

are

moft moved by the Force of Ex-

by coming to my fecond Particular,
and (hewing how Parliaments, fo qualified, have
all along behaved themfelves.
And here I muft
confefs there are not many Inftances to be given,
the Project of corrupting Parliaments being but
of a late Date, a Practice firft fet on Foot within
the Compafs of our own Memories, as the laft
and moft dangerous Stratagem that ever was invented by an incroaching Tyrant to poflefs himfelf of the Rights of a free-born People ; I mean
King Charles the Second, who, well remembering, with how little Succefs, both he and his
Father had made Ufe of open Arms and downright Violence to ftorm and batter down the
Bulwarks of our excellent Conftitution, had
Recourfe at laft to thofe mean Arts, and underhand Practices, of Bribingand Corrupting, with
Money, thofe who were intrufted with the Confervation of our Laws, and the Guardianfhip of
our Liberties.
And herein he fo well fucceeded,
that the Mifchiefs and Calamities, occafioned by
that Mercenary Parliament, did not terminate
with his Life and Reign ; but the Effects of them
are handed and continued down, and very fenfibly felt by the Nation,
to this very Hour.
For it is to that Houfe of Commons the formidable Greatnefs of France was owing, and to
their Account, therefore, ought we to fet down
the prodigious Expences of the late War
It
was by thofe infamous Members that Money
was given to make a feigned and collufive War
with France, which, at the fame Time, was
employed cither in Subduing the Subjects at
Home, or Oppreffing our Prote/lant Neighbours
Abroad It was this Venal Parliament in Effect
that furnifhed the King of France with Timber and skilful Workmen for building Ships, as
well as expert Mariners, and a prodigious Quan
t :
of Brafs and Iron Canon, Mortar- pieces,
by the Help of
and Bullets from the Tower
which, our own treacherous King was able to
boaft publickly, and thank God, that he had at
By
laft made his Brother of France a Seaman
this Means the Honour of England was proftituted, and our Natural and Naval Strength beamples,

:

:

•

;

•

;

:

trayed,

with which,

like

Samp/on,

we

fhould
eafily

:

Pa
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all

cm

had not

.

Cords that

the

to afciibe the Lofs of

or

,

have made to bir.d and
Parliament made a Sav,s of a French Dr.lilab.

the
this

.

v.

ters of

England^ the

all

the confiderable Char-

De

o'jr heft Patrio:

Encouragement and almolt Eftablifhment
Popery *, the Decay of Trade, the Growth of
Arbitrary Power, the
_:s of dtfhonoura-

the

i

are

ble

W
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to dig c

her

Be.^.k,

a of Knights

w_

own

and Burge..

1

.ont to procure heretofore, with

now

Treaty)
Dm.

been

in fuch

that famous

and immortal

F

[when I
.id fpews out

much bound

ere

to

.

its

an, the C

S

fed

King Jena's

of Peace,

Like-

own Col

.tes-men of our

I

as that, which
Match was in
own Rancour and

I

Indnftry

S rar.d
.

Confufion of apparent

much A:

breaks out na:

You remember how

takes a Pleaf.

Bowels.

by procurir

.

and advar
moft advantageous Ceffations of Arms in the P
.::: i Nation, vilifying the fl
remonftrating to K
that that State wa
ful, both to his Predeceflbr Queen E
i his Sa.
That the State
than the Turk, and perpetually injured his Majefty's loving Subjects in the Eaft-bubet, and ]
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.y have ufurped from his Maj efty the R
.

;

.

:

upon

the

I

£

and good De Ggn, which was to
Nothing
nfuficn, were averfe to this moft happy Union.
We fteered on the fame Cojrfe.
ave made gr
of this An:
Election, and have prejucicated and anticipated the Great Ore, that nor..
.Enemies, and his, are chofen for this Pari
We have now many Strings to our Bow, and have ftrongly fortified our Faction, and
two
Bulwarks more: For when King Janes lived (you know; he was very violent againft Ar
m, and
interruj
:~:rong Deiigns in
Wit and dce^
and was a gr
Heret'ck,
id :o that old Rebel and
the Prince of Ore
Nc
planted that Sovereign Drug
This g^eat
en King Jama,

had but

tan

:o further that great

c
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Puritans,
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e
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Leagues, the Shutting up of the Exchequer,
the
all Sorts of Debauchery,
of
rampant
HieCourt
a
Compliances
at
fervile
ble

the Progrefs of
rarcby in the

Kingdom,

the infolent

Deportment

of the inferior Clergy both in the Univerfities
and elfewhere, their flavifh Doctrine of Paffive
Obedience and Nonrefiftance ; in fhort, a gene-

Depravation of Manners, and almoft utter
Extirpation of Virtue and moral Honefty.
Thefe and all the other Mifchiefs of that Reign
are juftly. chargeable to the Account of that pen-

ral

were the immediate Authors, or the undoubted Caufers of
them Who, though they fat long and often,
and could not be ignorant of our deplorable
Condition, yet having their Eyes blinded with
the Duft of Gold, and their Tongues locked
up with filver Keys, they durft not cry out for
the Refcue of their Country, thus inhumanly
fioned Parliament,

who

either

:

It will not
ravifhed in their very Prefence.
confift with my defigned Brevity, nor is it here

neceffary to give the Reafons that induced the

Court

to diffolve that Parliament

;

nor

{hall

I

take any further Notice of their great and fortunate Overfight in doing it, nor of their un-

505

feigned Repentance afterwards for it; I fliall
only obferve, that, if the Nation had been fo
fenfelefly ftupid to have chofen the fame Members a fecond

Time, who were Penfioners

in the

we had

long ago fuffered
the difmal Confequences of our Folly and Madnefs in fuch a Choice ; nor fhould we now have
had this Liberty to warn one another againft
Splitting upon the like Rocks, and Falling into
But they were wifer in
the fame Precipices.
thofe Times, and the Confideration of the dreadful Shipwreck, they had fo lately efcaped, made
them chufe Pilots of a quite contrary Difpofition,
who, as far as in them lay, and as long as they
were permitted to fit at the Helm, repaired the
mattered VefTel of the Commonwealth, reftored
its Honour, revived its drooping Genius, gave
foregoing Parliament,

Force to its Laws, Countenance to its Religion,
and, in a great Meafure, reduced our banifhed
Liberties, and expofed the Perfons, who fold

them, to the univerfal Hatred and Reproach of
their Fellow-Subjects; a Punifhment indeed infinitely

lefs,

than they deferved for the highell

Crime, a Member of Parliament
committing.

is

capable of

Wefiminjier ; but now we affure ourfelves we have fo handled the Matter, that both Duke and Parliament
are irreconcileable.
For the better Prevention of the Puritans, the Arminiam have already locked up the Duke's Ears, and
we have thofe of our own Religion, which ftand continually at the Duke's Chamber, to fee who goes in
and out
cannot be too circumfpeft, and fearful, in this Regard.
:

We

cannot chufe but laugh, to fee how feme of our own Coat have accoutred themfelves ; you would fcarce
know them, if you faw them And it is admirable, how in Speech and Gellure they ad the Puritans.
The Cambridge Scholars, to their woful Experience, fhall fee we can act the Puritans a little better than
they have done the Jefuits: They have abufed our Sacred Patron St. Ignatius in Jeft, but we will make
them fmart for it in Earneft, I hope, you will excufe my merry Digreffion for, I confefs unto you, I am
at this Time tranfported with Joy to fee how happily all Inftruments and Means, as well great as lefs, cooperate unto our Purpofes.
our Foundation is Arminianifm ; the Armmans, and Projectors,
But to return unto the main Fabrick
In the
as it appears in the Premifes, affect Mutation ; this we fecond, and infer by probable Arguments.
firft Place, we take into Confideration the King's Honour, and prefent Neceffity; and we fhew how the
King may free himfelf of his Ward, as Lewis the Eleventh did. And, for his great Splendor and Luftre, he
may raife a vaft Revenue, and not be beholden to his Subjects ; which is, by Way of Tmpofition of Excife.
Then our Church Catholicks proceed to mew the Means how to fetde this Excife, which muft be by a
mercenary Army ofHorfe and Foot. For the Horfe, we have made that fure they mall be Foreigners
and Germans, who will eat up the King's Revenues, and fpoil tiie Country wherefoever th?y come, though
they lhould be well paid ; what Havock will they make there, when they get no Pay, or are not duly r.
Thfy will do more Mifchief, than we hope the Army %vdl do.
We are provident and careful that this mercenary Army of Two-thoufand Ho;fe, and Twentv-thoi
In forming the Excife, the Country is
Foot, lhall be taken on, and in Pay, before the Excife be fettled.
moil likely to rife ; if the mercenary Army fubjugate the Country, then the Soldiers and Projectors lhall
be paid out of the Confifcations ; if the Country be too hard for the Soldiers, then they mult confequently
mutiny, which is equally advantageous unto us.
Cur fuperlative Defign is, to work the Protejtant
well as the Catholkks, to welcome in a Conqueror, and that is by this Means:
hope infhntly to diffolve 'Trade, and hinder the Building of Shipping, in deviling probable Defigns, and putting on the State
upon Expeditions, as that cf Cadiz was, in taking away the Merchants Ships, fo that they may not eafily
catch and light upon the /Wtft- India Fleet.
I

:

;

;

;

We

4

F

5,
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though it
5. As for King Jatxes's Reign,
was notorioufly guilty of the Breach and Violation of moft of our fundamental Laws, which
fufficiently juftihes

yet, cannot

we

our Carriage towards him,

fay that his

Mifmanagement

to be afcribed to the Corruption of

ment fitting

in his Titne.

It

is

is

any Parlia-

true,

indeed,

he reaped too much Advantage from the Conduel: of the bribed Parliament in his Brother's
Reign, and ufed all poflible Endeavours to procure fuch another forhimfelf, well knowing it
to be the molt effectual Means for carrying on
his ruinous and deftru£tive Projects ; yet, either
from the unfhakenConftancv of the People, or
Want of Dexterity in his Ministers, he was altogether defeated in his Expectation.
6. This miferable Difappointment

Way

of

King

for our late gloriyames's Hopes made
ous Revolution, which was brought about by
the hearty Endeavours, and accompanied with
the moft unfeigned Vows and Wifhes of all true
Lovers of their Country, who, from hence, expeeled a full Deliverance from their prefent Miand a fure Remedy from their future
feries,
For what Happinefs might not the PeoFears
pie well hope for under the Government of the
beft of Kings, fupported by the belt of Titles,
viz. The general Confent and Election of his
were filled with golden Dreams,
People r
of
bare
Securitv for our Eftates and
a
not only
Lives, but an inexhaufted Affluence of all Manner of Bleffings a Nation is capable of enjoying.
But, though we have dreamt the Dreams, yet
have we not feen the Vifions. And though the
Nation is, by this Time, fadlv fenfible, how
wretchedly they have fallen fhort of their expected Happinefs, yet are they not all acquainted with the true Spring and Fountain from
whence all their Misfortunes flow ; which is,
indeed, no other, than that bare-faced and openlv avowed Corruption, which, like an univerfal Leprofy, has fo notorioufly infected and
overfpread both our Court and Parliament,
It is, from hence, are plainly derived all the Calamities and Diffractions under which the whole
It is this that has
Nation at prefent groans
changed the very Natures of EngUJhmen, and, of
of eloquent,
valiant, made them Cowards
dumb and, of honeft Men, Villains: It is
this can make a whole Houfe of Commons eat
their own Words, and counter-vote what they
had juft before refolved on It is this could furnmon the mercenary Members from all Quarters
of the Town in an inftant, to vote their Fellow:

We

:

;

;

:

Criminals innocent
It is this that can make
a Parliament throw away the People's Moncy with the utmoft Profufion, without enquiring into the Management of it
Jt is this that
put a Stop to the Examination of that fcandalous
hfcape of the Ihoulon Fleet into Br ell ; it is
:

:

this that

has encouraged th

of the Admiralty,
fo vaft

Number

a

ana^ements

LoS of
War, and Merother Mi fcarriao-es. which

in Relation to the

of

Men

of

chant Ships, as well as
all Men judged to proceed,
not from
their Want of Understanding in Sea-Affairs
It is this that has hindered the Paflin^ a Bill \o
often brought into the Houfe for incapacitating
Members to bear Offices
It is this that could
not only indemnify,
but honour a leading
Member, for his audacious procurin:: and accepting a Grant of Lands, which, by the Parliament, had been fet a-part for the publick Ser-

were by

:

:

vice

a

;

Vote

that fhall ftand recorded in their

own

Journals, to the never-dvins Infamy of
mercenary Affembly It is this could make
the fame Perion moft confidently affirm, that
he was fure the Majority of the Houfe would
agree to what he was going to propofe
It is
that

:

:

could

make Men

of peaceable Difpofitions, and confiderable Eftates, vote for a ftanding Army
It is this that could brins Admirals
to confefs, that our Fleets, under their Comthis that

:

mand, was no Security

make

wife

Intereft

:

Men

to us

:

It

act againft their

In fhort,

it

is

is

could
apparent

this

own

this that has infatuated

our Prudence, ftaggered our Conftancy, fullied
our Reputation, and introduced a total Defection from all true Englifo Principles.
Bribery
is, indeed, fo fure and
unavoidable a
deftroy any Nation, that we mav all fit down
and wonder, that fo much as the very Name of
a free Government is yet continued to us. And,
if, by our war)' Choice of Members, we fhould
happen to recover our ancient Conftitution, we
fhall, with Horror and Amazement, look back,
and reflect upon the dreadful Precipice we fo
narrowly efcaped.
j. Fatal Experience has now, more than enough, convinced us, that Courts have been
the fame in all Ages, and that few Perfons have
been found of fuch approved Conftancv and Refolution, as to withftand the powerful All urements and Temptations which from thence have
been continually difpenfed, for the Corrupting
of Men's Minds, and Debauching their honeft
Such Inftances of the Frailty of
Principles.
human Nature may be given, within thefe few
Years
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might make a Man even aShamed
of his own Species, and which, were they not
Co open and notorious, ought, out of Pity to

were formerly executed by one, or by reviving
fuch as were funk, or by creating others which
were altogether ufelefs and unneccilary, or by

to be buried in perpetual Silence.

Promifes of Preferment to thofe who could not
preSently be provided for, they had made above
two-hundred Members absolutely dependent upon them.
And what Points may not fuch a
Number carry in the Houfe, who are always
ready, and constantly attending, with more Diligence to deflroy cur Constitution, than the
rcprefented not
reft were to preferve it ?
their Country, but themfelves, and always kept
together in a dole and undivided Phalanx^ impenetrable either by Shame or Honour, voting
always the lame Way, and faying alv/ays the
fame Things, as if they were no longer voluntary Agents, but fo many Engines, merely
turned about by a mechanick Motion, like an

Years

paSt, as

Mankind,

Who can enough lament the wretched Degeneracy of the Age we live in ? To fee Pei fons,
who were formerly noted for the moft vigorous
AfTertors of their Country's Liberty, who, from
their Infancv, had imbibed no other Notions,
conduced to the publick Safety,
whofe Principles were further improved and
confirmed by the Advantages of a fuitable Conversion, and who were fo far poSTeSTed with
this Spirit of Liberty, that it fometimes tranfported them beyond the Bounds of Moderation,
To fee thefe
even to unwarrantable ExcefTes
Men, I fay, fo infamoufly fall in with the arbitrary Meafures of the Court, and appear the
molt active Instruments for enflaving their
Country ; and that, without any formal Steps
or Degrees, but, all in an Initant, is fo violent
and furpriling a Tranfition, from one Extream
to another, without pafling the Mean, as would
have confounded the Imaginations of Euclid or
than what

:

Pyrrho.
All the ftated Maxims, in Relation
to the Nature of Mankind, which have been
long ago fettled and eftablifhed by Philofophers,
and obferving Men, are now baffled and exploded ; and we have nothing left us to contemplate, but the wild Extravagancies of romantick
Fables, the fudden Conveyances of nimble-fingered Jugglers, the inimitable Difpatches of
tranfubflantiating Priefts, or the
dible

Metamorphofes of

The

Men

we have

now more

cre-

into Beafts.

under of frequent Meetings of Parliament, during the War,
has taught our Managers fo much Dexterity and
Addrefs in their Applications to the Members
of that AfTembly, that they are now become
confummate Matters in that moft deteftable Art
of corrupting our Representatives, by Hopes and
Fears of attaining or Icfms: Offices and PreferAnd though I here name Offices, yet
ments.
thofe Offices are downright Bribes and Pennons, fince they are held precariously from the
Court, and conftantly taken away upon Noncompliance with the Court-meafures ; though I
8.

Necefflty

lain

am

not ignorant, that Several confiderable Penfions were alfo paid out of the Exchequer to Members of both Houfes For Places could not be had
for all, though they have tried all imaginable
Arts, for dividing among themfelves the confiFor, either by
derable Ports of the Kingdom
Splitting of Offices among feveral Perfons which
:

:

Who

Organ, where the great humming Bafes, as
well as the little fqueaking Trebles, are filled
but with one Blaft of Wind from the fame
Sound-board.
Yet a few of them may, in Some
Meafure, be distinguished from thofe pointblank
Voters,

whom

their Country's Safety,

neither

own more

and valued Intereft,
once intimate
Friends, nor Fear of Reproach, nor Love of
Reputation, could ever prevail to join in an honeSt Point, or diSTent from a QueStion that carried in it the Violation of the Rights and Pronor their
nor the

Perfuafion

dear

perties of the Subject.

of

their

Thefe

are the

Men who

have perfuaded his MajeSty, or rather aSTumed to
themfelves, not to fill up any vacant Offices,
whilSl the Parliament is fitting ; but to keep
all

Pretenders in a Dependence

till

the

End

of

the Seffion, and bind them up to their ill Behaviour, which will then be their beSt Pretence
to

demand

their

Wares

of UnrightcoufneSs

:

Witnefs the Commiffion of Excife the laft Seffion, which was Sued for by, and promifed to
above thirty Competitors, who all did their utmost to fignalife their feveral Merits for an
Office, which, doubtlefs,
will be at laft divided amongSt thofe who have deferved worft of
their Country.
By thefe Means, they made
their Numbers and IntereSt in the Houfe fo
great, that no MiScarriage in the Government
could ever be redreSTed, nor the meaneSt Tool,
belonging to them, be puhifhed
Some of
which they did, indeed, take into their own
Hands, which raifed in the People a high Expectation that fome extraordinary Penalties
would be inflicted upon them; when their Design, at the fame Time, was nothing elfe but
:

4 F 2

to

The Danger of Met'ceriary Parliaments.
mercilefs a Way, when the Nation was racked
to protect and fcreen them from the ordinary
Such is now the Difference,
to the ucmoft by Taxes in along and expt-nfive
Courfe of Ji'ftice
Is it the Fear of Kir.g James, that has
?
in Point of Corruption, between a common Ju-

588

:

.

fuch
and the Grand Jury of the Nation
- apport have they been
'ifmanagcments
t'o one another, in thefe'
fo favourable have they been
of their Trufts
to their own Creatures, and fo implacable to
thofe who have any Way oppofed their unjuft
rv,

!

;

Proceedings, witnefs their fcandalous Partiality
which I hope to ice
in the Cafe of Dur.cmib,
printed at large, for the S
on of the PubIf

lick.

w

it

I

-

more

there needs nothing;

am

fure

to excite in the Pf

pie an univerfal D
andlnjuftk
id yet do th
tend to value themfelves upon

-

,

in

either think the.- notorioufly difiemble with us,

or that they have indeed loft their Senfes, when
they fpeak of publick: Service ; the Word is fo

Mouths, and

fo

aukwardly

pronounced, that thev feem not breathe in their
own Element, when they ufurp the Name.
Thefe are the Men who have endeavoured to
render our Condition hopelefs, even beyond the

For
the King himfelf to relieve us
though his Majefty be defervedly loved and honoured by his People, for his Readinefs to do
them Juftice, and eafe their OpprcfRons, yet
can we not expect it from him, whilft he is thus
befet and furrounded, and his Palaces invefted
bv thefe Confpirators againft his own Honour,
The only
and the Welfare of his Kingdoms.

Power of

Remcdv,

:

therefore,

that remains

is,

to chufe

who lie under no Temptatiand are acted by no other Motives, but
the real and true Intereft of his Majefty and his
Dominions a Parliament that will fall unaniand be free from
ifly upon publick 1
thofe petty Factions, and perfona! Piques, which
in the late Seffion fo lhamefully obftructed and
delayed the rnoft important Service of the Commonwealth.
fuch a Parliament
ons,

;

.

If

g.

it

mould be pretended,

That

the

Na-

yet unfettled, and the Fear of Ki:.g
'James has forced" them upon thefe extraorc:
Methods for their own Prcfervation ; I antion

is

fwer,

That no Caufe whatsoever can be

ju

and
would farther
Neceffity there is, upon that Ac-

alledged in Vindication of fuch vile Arts,

pernicious Practices.

them,

What

But,

King James, who is but their
fhould be thus made their pub-

lick Bugbear, to frighten us out

their

contriving that inoft destructive Project ofj
peer Bills, by which all impartial Men muft

in their

ry ftrange, that
Jcft in private,

;

unbecoming

brought fuch a Reproach upon our Revolution,
as if it needed to be fupported by fuch mean and
unjuftihable Practices ?
Is it the Fear of K
'James, that makes us content he fhould live
fo near us, or that he fhould be maintained at
our own Charge of Firtv-thoufand Pounds per
? Or has not rather King James been
e the Pretence for the unwarrantable Proceedings of our Confpirators, during the War,
and fince the Conclusion of the Peace ? It is

I

count, for their gaining fuch prodigious Eftates
and in fo
to themfelves, in io ihort a Time,

of our Sen:
Children ; fo that King James muft be at
laft our Ruin Abroad, who could not cempafs it
bv all his Power and Intereft at Home. And,
in this Senfe, I am of their Opinion, That wc
are not yet quite delivered from the Fear of
like

King James, who muft be made the Inftrument
of our Slavery, by thofe very Perfons who pretend their greateft Merit to confift in delivering
But what is this, but making the
us from him.
old abdicated Tyrant a Footftool to afcend the
Throne of abfolute Power, and a Scaffold for
erecting that proud and ftately Edifice, from
whence we have fo jiiftly tumbled him down
headlong ? But, it is to be hoped, the Nation
will be no longer impofed on bv fuch ftale F
tences as thefe, and that a well chofen Parliament will not fail to pafs their fevereft Cenfures
upon thofe who would thus jeft us out of all that
is dear and valuable amongft us
That they will
no longer refemble a Flock of Sheep (as Cato
faid of the Romans in his Time) that follow the
Bell-wether, and are contented, when all together, to be led by the Nofes of fuch whofe Counfels not a Man of them would make Ufe of in
a private Caufe of his own: That thev will at
te the Honour of I.
wife
their
Anceftors, in Hunting down thefe
of Prey, thefe noxious Vermin to the
ifts
Commonwealth, rather than fuffer themfelves
to be led in Collars and Couples by one mighty
who, upon the Turning up his Nofe,
expect a full Cry of fequacicus Animals,
i muft
either join Voices, or be turned out
of the Pack.
Notwithftanding what I have
would not hav e any of them either really i:

:

',

1

:

magine themfelves, or falfly fuggeft to others,
that I envy them their Places and Preferments,
which I am fo far from doing, that I wifh thev
rather

;

Tbe Danger of Mercenary Parliaments.
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the unfatiable Avarice and Ambition of Statefrather had them, for the Term of their Lives
men and C^urt-Minifters. Since, therefore,
Laws
to
the
fubject
be
may
I defire only they
we have fo narrowly efcaped our Deflruction,
m
may
call
then
and to fome Power on Earth, that
to

Account

for their

iviours,

]

that they

may not be their own Judges, that our fovereigti
Remedy may not prove our chief Difeafe, and
that the Kid may be feethed in fomething elfe

and one

would

Seffion

infallibly

we cannot

more of the laft Parliament
have ruined our Conftitution,

furely be fo grofly overfeen as to neg-

to withfland ; for, after all, I ftill believe
of them fo honeft, that nothing but Monev, or Preferments, will corrupt them But if
nothing will fatisfy them, but the downright Subverfion of our Conftitution ; if they will be content with nothing but the utter Abolifhing of all

Opportunity, now put into our Han
Hazards, in Time to come ;
which may ealily be done, if the Free-holders
and Burghers in England will petition, and engage their Reprefentatives to confent to a Bill
which fhall be brought into the Houfe, to incapacitate all Members for holding Offices and
Preferments ; or, if it fhould be thought too
much to debar them, altogether, from the Enjoyment of Pofts of Honour and Advantage,
let them keep them, during good Behaviour, and
not otherwise ; that fuch Places mav not be re-

Laws, and the Rooting up of thofe Fences, and

ferved in Store for thofe,

Mother's Milk. Nor would I, by any
Means, deny them their Seats in Parliament,
provided they are in a Condition to fpeak and
act freely, and difcharged from thefe Temptations, which I find they have not Confbncy ethan

its

ncugh

many

:

by our Anceftors, for the
Things that are facred and

Securities, provided

Prefervation of

all

efteemed amongft Mankind ; it is high Time
for the Electors to look about them, and difappoint their unreafonable and exorbitant Hopes,
and to fpew them out as deteftable Members
of the Commonwealth ; not only as unfit to be
trufted with their Liberties, but as unworthy to
breathe in the Air of a Free Government.
1 1

.

If

any mould

in Elections

will

fay,

That

ftand us in

the Alterations

no Stead,

fince

whoever are chofen, will ftill be bought off
and bribed by Court-preferments I anfwer, It
:

Time to new model and debauch a Houfe of Commons, nor can
it be done but by difplacing all thofe, who are
already pofTefTed, to make Room for thefe new
will require a confiderable

make the Trade and Myfmore plain, and confequently
more abhorred. And, lince no Parliament can

Comers, which

will

tery of Bribery

now fit above three Years, the Court wiil meet
with frefh Difficulties, to interrupt them, which
rr.av poffibly

Practices.

at laft

make them weary

It is true indeed,

this

of thefe

Confideration

ought to make us more circumfpect, in our
Choice of Members, for though we fhould chu'fe
but an inconfiderable Number of Penfioners, yet
will they foon be able to work over a Majority
little Leato their Side ; fo true is the Saying,
Whoever thereven leavens the whole Lump.
fore out of any particular Friendfhip, or other
Motives of Fear or private Intereft, fhould vote
for any one Perfon, fo qualified ; let him confider, that, as much as in him lies, he makes a
Compliment of all the Liberties of England to

A

lect the

for avoiding the like

who mall be from
and thereby a continued
Courfe of Corruption be carried on fucceffively
through the whole Nation, who will, in a few-

Time

to

Time

elected,

Years, infenfibly find themfelves fo univerfally
infected with this infmuating Vice, that we
fhall be thoroughly ripe for Deftruction, and
readily expofe to Sale the Liberties of England,
by Auction, to the faireft Bidder. If it was defervedly thought one of our moft dangerous
Grievances, that the Judges, who only declare
the

Law,

fhould hold their Places, ad beneplawhat Condition muft we be in, when
;
our Law-makers themfelves are fubjected to the

cz'tum

fame Temptations ? Or what Advantage have
got by having our Judges Commiffions for

we

when our very Legiflature itfelf is proftituted to Bribery and fordid Gain ? The Fortune

Life,

of England

now

brought to the niceft Point,
which, if neglected, will never again be offered ; and, fhould we
now fail in our Duty to our Country, we fhall
affuredly fall unpitied by the reft of the World.
But if, on the ether Hand, we can, by our Fore
fight and Diligence, prevent, for the Future, the
Bribing and Corruption of Parliaments, it is not
to be imagined what Security, what Happinefs,
and what immortal Reputation will be
the never-cer.fing Concomitants of fuch a Settlement.
If the very Rump of a Parliament^
even in the midfl of domeftick Difcontents, and
befet on all Sides with foreign AfTaults and Invaiions, were able, by that one fc -denying Aft,
If
to maintain the publick Welfare from the Danger of inward Convulfions at Home, and violent
Concumor.s from Abroad ; if that (mall and
is

and there are

critical Seafons,

broken

-

^
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broken Number, without any Head, and under
<b many Difadvantages, could by this only
Means fecure our Peace, and fo widely extend
the Repute and Honour of the Englijh Name ;
what Country or what Religion could ever give
Limits to the unbounded Reputation of a full and
1

Parliament, {o

nobly

qualified?

What

Nation could there he fo powerful as to refill
our Forces, or fo politick as to infatuate our
nothing within the Comthat we might not affure ourfelves from the Wifdom and Virtue of
fuch a difmterefted Affemblv, headed and encouraged by the mod aufpicious Prince that ever
yct fwayed the Engiijh ScepterA Prince who
only waits the Opportunity of our own Willingnefs to be happv, and is fixed with a longing
Eagernefs to fee the Nation deferve the glorious
Effects of his inimitable Conduct, and inexwho only wifhes a happy
haufted Beneficence
Conjuncture of a free and unbyafTed Parliament, that he might join with them, in the
Refcue of himfelf and us, from the Oppreflion of
thofe devouring Harpies, who would tear off
the yet green and flourifhing Lawrels from his
Majeftick Brows, and ungratefully caft a Tarnifh
upon the Luftre of his bright and fhining Atchievements That he might diflipate thofe inaufpicious Vapours, which have hindered him
from breaking out in the Height of his meridian
Glories, and intercepted his benign and noble
Influence upon his inferior and dependent Orbs
That he might deliver up to Juftice thofe traiterous and infinuating Parafites, who endeavour
to infpire into his facred Breaft an unworthy
Jealoufy of his People, as if he wanted the Affiftance of a ftanding Army to fecure and eftablifh to himfelf that Throne, which he has alreadv fo firmly erected in the Hearts and Affections of his Subjects
And hilly, that he

Counfcls

pafs of

?

There

is

human Wifhes,

;

:

:

for the Kingdom,

might wholly difcharee himfelf of thofe wretch
ed and perfidious Statefmcn, who endeavour
to fix the Brand of their own acquired Infamy
upon their
liter, that they may make him as
hateful to one Party, for their Vices, as he is
already to anc ther, for his own Virtues, and
deprive him of the glorious Title, of the World's
greateft Benefactor, which he has fo juftly purchafed to himfelf, by his immortal Performances.
12. I fhall conclude with one Word, in Anfwer to fuch who may poffibly think I have refleered too much upon the Supinenefs and bafe
Neglect of the People of England ; as if it were
poffible they could be fuch monftrous and unnatural Self-murderers, as to give away with their
own Breath, and free Confent, all their Rights
to their Eftates and Lives.
I confefs I fhould
be glad to find my Labour loft upon this Account But I defire fuch to confider, that there
are many honed and well-meaning EngUJhmen^
who do not diftinguifh between our prefent Government, and our prefent Way of governing whofe Diftance from the Parliament, Multiplicity of Bufinefs, or other Circumftances in

M

:

;

the

World, render them

the Defigns that are

able to penetrate
carrying on, for the

lefs

now

Subverfion of our moft excellent ConitituAnd it is plain on the other Hand, that
the great and unwearied Diligence of the prefent Confpirators, againft our Government, in
total

tion.

order to fupport their future Elections, does infer their Thoughts, that the Majority of the
Electors are capable of being impofed upon, in
this

unexampled Manner.

and

grofs

therefore, thofe,

who

are

making

no great Difficultv to
no Reafon, whv

Since,

us Slaves,

Purought to be fo
tender as to forbear Expreffing my Fears and
Apprehenfions of their Succefs.

think

it

pofes, I fee

effect their

I

:

A new

Wherein thofe, that
Kingdom
admire die late Governments *, may have a true Profpect of
[From a Half
Liberty and Slavery, and take their Choice.
Lookinor-Glais for the

Sheet,

Folio,

printed at London,

:

for

J. C. near Fleet-Bridge,

1690.]
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Of King

Charles th; Second, and

King James

the Second.

IN

A
"

new Looking-Glafs for

N the

twelfth Year of King Charles the Second, being the firft of his Reftoraticn,
there was granted to him a Subiidy of

Tonnage and Poundage, and other Sums
of Money, payable upon Aierchandife imported and exported, in Confideration of the great
Truft and Confidence which the Parliament repofed in his Majefty, in zndfor the Guarding the
Seas, againft all Perfons that fhould attempt the
Difturbance of his Subjects in the Intercourfe of
Trade, or by Invafion of the Kingdom.
The fame Year came forth another Act, for
the fpeedy Provifion of Money, for Difbanding
and Paying off the Forces of the Kingdom, by
Land and Sea, by a Contribution of all Perfons,
according to their feveral Ranks and Degrees.
The fame Year likewife, by two Acts more,
were given to the King, bv the one, Sevenfcore-thoufand Pounds, for the compleat Difbanding of the whole Army, and Paying offfome
Part of the Navy, by a two Months Afieffment
By the
of Seventy-thoufand Pounds a Month
other, Seventv-thoufand Pounds, as a prefent
Supply to his Majefty.
After which, followed the A£t for fettling
certain Impofitions upon Beer, Ale, and other
Liquors, for the Increafe of his Majefty's Revenue, during his Life.
:

The fame Year

alfo,

the Port-Office was e-

with a confiderable
Revenue accruing to the King. This Parliament, after thefe great Gifts, being diffolvcd,
the next Year, being the Thirteenth of the
King's Reign, fat a new Parliament, which,
in the firft Place, paffed an AcT: for the free and
voluntary Prefent ; and then paffed an A£t for
granting to the King Twelve-hundred and
Threefcore-thoufand Pounds, to be affeffed and
levied by an Afieffment of Threefcore
and
Ten-thoufand Pounds a Month, for eighteen
re£ted by the Parliament,

Months.
In the fourteenth Year of the King, the adRevenue of Hearth-Money was fettled
upon his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffbrs.
In the fifteenth Year of the King, were grant-

ditional

ed four intire Subfidies from the Temporality,
and four from the Clergy.
In the fixteenth Year of the King, a Royal
Aid was granted by the fame Parliament, of
Twenty -four -thoufand Four-hundred Threeand Fiy.e-hunfcore and Seventeen-thoufand
dred Pounds, to be raifed, levied, and paid, in
three Years Space, for the King's extraordinary Occafions.
As an Addition to which, in his
feventeenth Year, Twelve-hundred and Fifty-

the Kingdom.
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thoufand Pounds were granted for his Majefty 's
faither Supply, by the Parliament at Oxen.
In the eighteenth Year of the King, more
Money wasraifed by a Poll-Bill, for the Profecution of the Dutch War.
In his nineteenth Year came forth another
Act, for railing Three-hundred and Ten-thcufand Pounds, by an Impofition on Wines, and
other Liquors.
After which followed, in his Twentv-fccond
Year, an Impofition upon all Wines and Vine-

which was attended by the
Impofition upon Brandy : Together with another
Act, for advancing the Sale of Fee-FarmRents, and other Rents ; both valued at Onegar, for eight Years,

million Thirteen-hundred and Threefcore-thoufand Pounds.

In the Twenty-fecond and Twenty-third
Years of the Reign of King Charles the Second,
was granted another Subfidy for Supply of his
Occafions ; twelve Pence in the Pound upon all
Lands, and Money at Intereft ; fifteen Shillings

Hundred

in the

Bankers, and

for

all

Money owing

fix Shillings in

the

to the

Hundred upon

perfonal Eftates.

After which, there followed an Act for adupon Beer, Ale, and other Liquors ; to which fucceeded the Law-Bill Which
three, being fummed up together, were eftimaditional Excife

:

no

than two Millions and a Half.
the Adjournment of the Parliament, upon the Sixteenth of April, 1677, being
the Twentieth of the King, paffed an Act, for
Raifing the Sum of Fjve-hundred Eightv-fourthoufand Nine-hundred Seventv-eisht Pounds,,
ted at

After

two

lefs

this, at

Shillings,

and two Pence Half-penny,

for

the fpeedy Building thirty Ships of War.
Together with an additional Excife upon Beer,
Ale, and other Liquors, for three Years.

Upon the

Fifteenth of July, 1678, being the
Thirtieth of the King, paffed an Adf, for
granting a Supply to his Majefty, of Six-hundred

and Nineteen-thoufand Three-hundred Eightyeight Pounds, eleven Shillings, and nine Pence,
for Difoanding the Army, and other Ufes therein mentioned.
With another Aft, for granting an additional

Duty upon

To

all

Wmes

for three Years.

which may be added

(for

it

cannot be

forgotten in Hafte) the Shutting up of the

Ex-

chequer.

be not a perfect arithmetical Account to fome Thoufands of Pound?, perhaps,
yet it comes pretty near the Matter, tofhew, as
in a Mirror, the prodigious Sums it coft the
This,

if it

King-

2

A
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hooking-Gla.fi for the Kingdom.

Kingdom,

in a few Years, to maintain the Vanip and Profufenefs of the Court at that Time,
and to fupport a Defign carried on all along, to
fubvsrt the Religion, Laws, Liberties and Properties of the whole Nation.
It
I

the Minds of
nothing fo dear to them, as

generally imprinted in

is

len, that there

is

the Prefervation of their Religion, their Laws,
their Liberties and Properties.
Life is con-

temned, tc preferve thefe four inestimable Comof human Being; which makes itaftrange

forts

Tbing
lavifh

confider,

to

to

who were

that People,

undo themfelves,

fo

ihould fo ftingily

grudge a neceflary, though more than ordinary
Expence, to be for ever quit of future Danger.
They do not find their Money now profufely
wafted upon the Excefles of prodigal Luxury,
nor upon Wars, to extirpate the Proteffant Religion ; nor upon Defigns, to enflave both their
but thriftily expended, by a
Souls and Bodies
frugal and faving Prince *, once their generous
and fortunate Preferver, upon Men, Arms,
and all Manner of warlike Ammunition, both
by Sea and Land.
They find not now Pretences of Wars to
juggle them out of their Wealth, to be as deceitfully expended either upon Pleafure, or to
fupport the Intereft of the common Foe
But
a real War at the Door, maintained by the
capital Enemies of the Proteffant Religion, and
the general Peace of Europe : And withftood
with as much Vigour, as prudent Counfel and
wary Conduct will permit, by a Prince no lefs
vigilant, no lefs courageous and formidable, than
his Adverfaries are potent and malicious.
To repine at Expence, at fuch a Time as
this, and in the Management of fuch princely
and faithful Hands, is to be like niggardly Mifers, that love the Banquet, but grumble at the
Payment. The Choice is now, Whether to
be Free for ever, or Slaves for ever ? The Expence is necelTary, therefore juft 3 and, being
no true Englifljtnan will
neceflary and jufi,
murmur at the Purchafe of his own, and the
Prefervation of Hs Po'fterity, though it coft ne;

:

ver (o dear.
Is it pofuble there fhould be Men that fhould
fo foon forget the late Ravages of Tyranny and

upon

Popery,

their

poffible for Fathers

their Sons,

or for

m
-

V

D

..it.

Laws

Religion and
to forget

Si

the Third.
in the

the

rget the

f

*s

?

Is it

Murders of
Haling of

their Parents to

Execution f ? Is it pofTible for
to forget the Contrivances of (ham Plots
the Subornation of perjured Evidence to

them
and

take away the Lives of the Innocent + ? They
that fo fondly kifs the late King's Picture, and
are fo covetous of his Return, forget the Verfes

made upon

the Cruelty of Tiberius

nothing to be fo much dreaded, as the Difnofition of a Prince, Longo exi/io efferati, i. e.
Grown wild with long Exilement ; and, fo

mia

accenfi,

has received.

Enraged

They

at the

how

forget

Ignominy he
infinitely

the

King

abdicated

Patron,

e.

i.

the

muff, be beholden to his French
profefled Enemy of the EngUjh

Name and

Ereedom, if ever this Kingdom fhould
be fo unhappy as to be under his Clutches again.
For, farewel, then, that noble Liberty,
which has fo long blefTed this fortunate Land,

And, therefore, the Miferies of the French Government fhould be enough to make thefe unthinking Jacobites tremble at the very Sound of
what they fo extremely wifh for, the Return
of their Idol.

The

very Picture of France is
to kill with the Sight of it.
Where the
People live in Cottages of Straw, in a fat and
fertile Soil, reduced .to the utmoft De°ree of
Poverty j where the miferable Peafant, after he

enough

has tilled his Land, when he comes to reap the
Fruit of his Labour, has nothing to feed him
but the Rye and Barley, or a few Chefnuts
;
nothing to drink but Water fqueefed through
the Lees of the prefled Grape ; the Collectors of
the Taxes, the Impoft-Gatherers, and other ravenous Beafts of Prey, carry off the Corn, his
Wine, his Oil, and other choicer ConvenienciesofLife ; fo innumerable are the Taxes, Im-

Rights of Entrance, Peages, Aids, (Sc.
if a Man fhould reckon up,
he would
feem to talk the Language of a Conjurer ; and
pofts,

which,

all

lefs

thefe fo tyrannically exacted, by the numberSwarms of Ruffians, Publicans, and Har-

render one of the moft delightful Countries in the World a Hell upon Earth.
Into
this Condition was England tumbling;,
till repies,

as

deemed by

moft facred Majefties, King
William and Queen Mary
and fuch would
England be, if thefe unreafonable 'Jacobites might
have their Will ; which God forbid.
their

was done in the Weft by Jndge
tbi Sc mi.

..

that gave

them fufficient Warning of a Prince returning
from Exile to Power again, by the Examples of
Marius, Sylla, and Mark Anthony. There is

;

Jeffitries,

and Ccl. Kirk,

after

(
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)

modeft Account of the wicked Life of that Grand Impoftor,
Lodowick Muggleton : Wherein are related all the remarkable
Actions he did, and all the ftrange Accidents that have beto this
fallen him, ever fince his firft Coming to London,
Alfo a Particular of thofe
Twenty-fifth of January, 1676.
Rcafons, which firft drew him to thefe damnable Principles
With feveral pleafant Stories concerning him, proving his
Commiilion to be but counterfeit, and himfelf a Cheat, from
divers ExprefTions which have fallen from his own Mouth.
Quarto, containing fix Pages,
Licenfed according to Order.
printed at London for B. H. in 1676.
:

Muggleton was
LOdowkk
though
honeft

born of poor,

Parents,

living

at

Chippenham, within fifteen Miles of
Brijlol : His Relations having but
little Means, and a great Charge of
Children to maintain, they were forced to fend
their Daughters to wait on their neighbouring
Gentry, and to place their Sons to fuch Trades
as coft little Binding them Apprentices ; but,
amongft all the reft of thofe of this worfhipful
Brood, they were bleffed withal, they might
have obferved, even in his cunicular Days, in
this Lodowick Muggleton, an obftinate, diftbntious, and oppofive Spirit
which made them
defirous to fettle him at fome Diftance from
them, and alfo to bind him to fuch a Trade,
and Matter, as might curb him from that Freedom, which the Morofenefs of his coarfe Nature extorted from his too indulgent Parents
By which Means, as foon as heh ad made fome
fmall Inflection into his Accidence, without
any other Accomplifhment, befides a little
Writing and Cafting of Accompts, he was hurried up to London, and there bound Apprentice
to one of the crofs-kgged Order, but of an
indifferent Reputation in the Place where he
lived,
though by Trade a Taylor.
will
pafs over the Parenthefis of his Youth in Silence, therein being nothing but ufual Waggeries, which generally recommend to our Ex;

:

We

pe&ation fomething remarkable, when the ufeful Extravagancies fhall be feafoned with Age.

When

the

Time

of his Apprenticefhip

grew

fo that he was admitted
its Expiration,
more Liberty, than formerly was granted him,
he was obferved to be a great Haunter of Con-

near

infomuch that there could not a
Nonconformift diffufe his Sedition
in anv obfcure Corner of the City, but this
Lodowick Muggleton would have a Part of it ;
by which Means, continuing in the fame idle
Curiohtv, and taking great Obfervation on
that unknown Gain, many of that canting
Tribe got by their deluded Auditors, he propofed to himfelf a certain and confiderable Income to be got by the fame Means, by which
he had obferved many of thofe great Pretenders
gull both himfelf and others
For a rooked
Conventicler,
like a
bankrupt
Gamefter,
having, for fome Time, been cullied out of his
Money, learns the Trick, fets up Hector, and
venticles

;

dilTenting

:

trades for himfelf.

Thus did Lodowick Muggleton, by Hiding out
of one Religion into another, fo di fiat isfy his
Judgment, and run himfelf from the folid Bans
of his firft Principles ; firft degenerating, from
the orthodox Tenets of the Church of England, to Presbytery
from thence to ludcpen;

thence to Anabaptif?n
thence to §£uaand,
laftly, to no Religion at ail.
kerifm ;
dency

;

4

;

G
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When Men

have, thus, once fooled themfelves out of Religion and a good Confcience,
it

is

no Wonder,

draw them
fanenefs, as
ton

;

into
it

all

that their

fecular Interefts

Sorts of Impiety

has done this

who, though,

and ProLodowick Muggle-

in himfelf, a

poor,

filly,

defpicable Creature, yet had the Confidence to

think he had Parts enough to wheedle a Comfilly, credulous Profelytes out of their

pany of

bouls and Eftates:

And,

he has had
fuch admirable Succefs in that wicked Enterprife, that, tho' we cannot abfolutely conclude,
that he has cheated them of the firft ; yet we
can prove, if Occafion were, that he has defrauded them of the latter ; as has been often
told him, fince the firft Day of his Standing in
indeed,

-

the Pillory.
It

has been told already,

Impoftor
fion,

lays

Claim

how

this

to a counterfeit

impious

Commif-

whereby he has infected the Truths of

many

honeft, ignorant People, with an extraordinary Power, that was delivered to him by

infamous a Blafphemer as himfelf, 'John
Reeve ; who, as he formerly rivalled Mugglehad he been yet living, mould
ton in Impiety,
certainly have clubbed with him in his deferred
Punifhment.
It is about twenty-one Years, fince this impudent Creature began his Impoftures ; who,
knowing himfelf as defective of Reafon, as of
Religion, made it one of the grand Maxims of
his Policy, That his Profelytes fhould be fully
as

perfuaded, contrary to

all

Senfe, or Probability.

Reafon was that great Beaft, fpoken of

in the

Revelation, and, confequently, not to be confulted withal, as to the Examining of any fundamental Point in Religion ; whereby he fe-

cured both himfelf, and his (hallow Difciples,
from all thofe frequent Difputations and Arguings, which, otherwife, muft necefTarilv have
diverted them from adhering to his damnable,
impious, and irrational Tenets ; which I purpofely omit, as being too unfufferably profane
for the

modeft Ear of any fober, well-meaning

Chrijlian.

But we may judge a little of the Theorick by
the Pra&ick, I mean, of his Principles by his
Practices, and of the Soundnefs

of his Doctrine
by thofe Duties he held himfelf, and his Followers, obliged to, in the Performance of it i
which, indeed, were none at all ; it being his
ufual Cuftom, when they met on the Sabbathday, to entertain them with a Pig of their own
Sow i I mean, with Wine, ftrong Drink, or

Viftuals

;

which

either they fent in before-hand,

them ; allowing them to
be as licentious, as they pleafed, in all Things
that might gratify, or indulge their Senfes.
Friend of mine was, one Sunday, walking
in the Fields ; and, meeting there an old Acquaintance of his, who was lately turned Mugor brought along with

A

gletonian, with a

young Baggage

in

his

Hand,

which, he did more than fufpect, was light, he
could not forbear ExprelTmg his Admiration, to
this Muggletonian himfelf, in thefe, or fuch-like
Terms * I cannot but wonder to fee you, my
old Neighbour, who have, for thefe many
Years, bufied yourfelf in the Study of Religion, and was, not long fince, like to have
gone mad, becaufe you knew not which Opinion to flick to.
I fay, I cannot but wonder to fee you Abroad, on the Sabbath-dav,
:

you are altered both in
Countenance, Apparel, and Manners, fo that
in this brifk Pofture

;

I almoft doubt, whom I fpeak to. Ah, anfwered the Muggletonian, you know, Friend,
how I have heretofore troubled myfelf about
Religion indeed ; infomuch that it had almoft coft me my Life, but all in vain, till
about fix Weeks fince ; at which Time I
met with Lodowick Muggleton, who has put

me

into the eafieft

Way

to

Heaven, that ever

was invented
for he gives us Liberty, provided we do but believe in his Commiffion,
;

freely

to

launch

which others,

lefs

into

all

knowing,

thofe

Pleafures,

Vices

call

;

and,

after all, will affure us of eternal Salvation."

Behold, Reader, what a fweet Religion here

is

like to be.

But, as Muggleton was liberal in the Freehe gave his Adherents, fo he was always

dom

Law he
meet in th«
Fields, where he alfo permitted them to humour their Senfualities with any Recreation,
not excepting L ncleannefs itfelf
for which
Profaning the Sabbath he was, in Oliver Cromwell's Time, committed to Newgate, where he
careful to avoid the Prohibitions of the

:

generally appointed his Bubbles to

;

had like to have been fo dealt withal then, that
Tyburn had faved the Pillory this Trouble now :
But that perfidious Ufurper, confeious to himfelf, that Muggleton could not be a greater Impoftor in the Church, than he was in the State,

upon the Confideration of Fratres in mails,
reftored him to his Liberty.
Howbeit, a little before Oliver's Death,
Muggleton, by continual Flatteries, had got into
his

Books, and, amongft other Prophecies concerning

:

r
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cerning him, had declared, that Oliver mould
perform more wonderful Actions, than any he
But, he
had yet atchieved, before he died.

happening to depart this Life, before he had done
any Thing elfe that was remarkable, Muggleton was demanded, Why his Prophecy proved
not true ? He anfwered very wifely, and like
himfelf, viz. That he was fure Oliver would
have performed them, had he lived long enough.
But, fmce his Gracious Majefty's Return,

he has driven on a much more

profitable theolo-

having afiumed the Liberty not
what Doctrine he pleafed into
the Minds of his ignorant deluded Followers,
but writ feveral profane Books, which, to his
great Advantage, he difperfed among them ;
poifoning their Minds thereby with a Hodgepodge of rotten Tenets, whereby they are become uncapable of relinking the more found,
wholefome, and undoubted Principles of the
Church of England.
I fhall conclude with one Story more concerning Muggleton, and fo leave him to the
Cenfure of the ingenuous Reader. A timifh
Gentleman, accoutered with Sword and Peruke,
hearing the Noife this Man caufed in the Town,
to difcourfe with him,
great Defire
had
gical Cheat,

only of infufing

An
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whom

he found alone in his Study; and, taking
Advantage of that Occafion, he urged Muggleton fo far, that, knowing not what to fay, he
falls to a folemn Curfing of the Gentleman ;
who was fo inraged thereat, that he drew his
Sword, and fwore he would run him through
immediately, unlefs he recanted the Sentence of
Damnation, which he had prefumptuoufly call
Muggleton, perceiving, by the
upon him.

Gentleman's Looks,

that

what he threatened,

did

he really intended
not only recant his
Curfe, but pitifully intreated him whom he had
curfed before ; by which we may underftand the
Invalidity both of him, and his Commiflion.
Thus, whoever confiders the Contents of
Muggleton's whole Life, will find it, in toto,
nothing but a continued Cheat of above twenty-one Years long ; which, in the Cataftrophe,
he may behold worthily rewarded with the modeft Punifhment of a wooden Ruff, or Pillory
his grey Hairs gilded with Dirt and rotten Eggs ;
and, in fine, himfelf brought, by Reafon of his
own horrid and irreligious Actions, into the
greateft Scorn and Contempt imaginable, by all
the Lovers of Piety, Difcretion, or good Manners.

Epitaph, or rather a fhort Difcourfe

made vpon

the Life and

Death of Dr. Bo?tner fometime vnworthy Biihop of London,
whiche dyed the Fifth of September in the Ma?"JhalJie.
Imy

printed at

London,

at the

long Shop adjoyning vnto

S.

Mil-

dreds Church in the Pultrie, by JoJm Allde, An. Dom. 1569.
Sept. 14.
Duodecimo, containing fourteen Pages.
£jhtam

cito de viuis extirpabuntur iniqui ?
Fidentum Domino pars bonafortis erit
Per breue tempus adhuc et non erit impius vltra,

Ghueretur, nee erit quo fuit ante

H

A

loco.

foon are wicked Men cut of,
From fuche as hue in Fame ?
is

Of

the

to be,

The wicked Man

fhall then be fought,
not finde Grace ;
There to be found, where he before

But he

OW
Yet

One wicked Man hencefoorth
Of all the wicked Train.

fhall

Was knowne

to

haue a Place.

Lord

the Portion good,
thofe that loue his Name.

And

therfore jov

That

little

While

And

there fhall not remain

as yet therfore,

all

Englijhe Harts

Lord aright,
And haue the Loue of natiue Land,
fear the

Al waves before vour Sight.

4

G

2

Lift

;

;

.

.

;
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Lift vp your Harts, rejoyce in him,
By feeking of their Death and Lofle,
For Work of his owne Hand j
Which lov'd Chriftes Teftament.
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For

of happy Tidings mean,

I

To

let

you vnderftand.

And more

then

fo,

of woorthy Wights,

Of whom

Whiche

cheerful wil be fure to
faithful Englljhe Blood ;

Of
Whofe

bereft are wee ;
Whiche left their Welth, their Eafe, and
That Chrifte might gayned bee.

all,

Harts did neuer hate the Truthe,

Nor Gofpel

A Man

And yet not fo, this * Cyrus left
Muche humain Blood to fpil
And fo ceace his devouring Ra<*e,
And mofte blaiphemous Wil

yet withftood.

there was, a quondam great

Of Might, of Pomp, and Praife
Of Englijhe Blood, though Englijhe Loue
Were fmall in all his Wayes.
;

But more and more he fousht Outrage,
(As all his Mates were bent)
By Lies and Tales, and Popifh Toyes,

As

did appeer by Roomijhe Acts,
Proceeding from his Hight ;
Whiche prooude him not an Engtifie

But
(

Life,

fure a

Romain

Gods Gofpel

Man,
'

right.

Flock to

As one in Place by Sathan
Gods Inftrument of Ire

fent,
;

To daunt

For neuer faithful Englijhe Hart
Was Foe to natiue Soil
Yet hee in natiue Land did feek,
Chrift's faithful

to preuent.

the Pride of England then,
(Which did it much require.)

And fo no dout this f Bonner did,
He fpared no Degree

fpoil.

;

then he wrought much Wo,
To England's chiefeft Stayes ;
He fpilt their Blood, and mockt God's

And

Ne

Wife, ne Graue, ne Riche, ne Poor,
Be pitied no Man hee.

alfo

Whereby

his

gaue him Praife

Woord,

Ne Lame, ne
Ne Fooles,

:

Men

Yea Nobles Blood,

from facred Truthe,
To walke in Roomijh Trade ;
Whereby this Land was ranfackt fo,
So fpoil'd and fo bare made,
Seducing

Blinde, fiiche

ne Wife

He

in

was

Name

Tyrant

as

his Thirft,
;

tride,

fought to bring to Flame.

When

Paftors Roum, and Bifhops Place,
London See he had ;
As Beautie then of all his Daves,

Of

That many

Of

that

yet doo feel the Smart

unhappy

Time

(A Woolf

;

Though God haue clenfed now thefe
From fuche mofte vgly Crime.

in

Lamb-fkinne

clad)

Parts,

His Rage defilde the Seat with Crime,
That Nations far could fav
A drunken Man dooth take in Hand,
:

Wherwith this Land infected was,
By Balams Brood throughout

To

;

Who

fought a Mifcheef huge and great,
to bring about.

As then

guide the Ship her

Not drunk with Wine,
Declare he loou'd

And more then fo, t'encreafe, by
The great and pining Lack

Of

Blood,

it

Way.

tho'

more

Iudgement might
;

Then Chriftes Pafture Sheep, whereby
He mould have fet great Store.

Parlors pure, and Pillers ftrong,

Whiche

then were brought to

Wrack.

But bloody drunk,

Did

Without Remorfe, his Mates and he
Ful fore did them torment

fith

he not one

fpare of Chriftes Sheep

Whiche did

defire their

By Gofpel,

;

Confcience pure,

for to keep.

* Cyrus was Sonne ofCamhifa, and King of the Meedes and Perf.ans, who making War againft the Sad
Tomiris the Queen, hauing by Sutdetie flain Cyrus with Two Hundred Thoufand Per fans, did cut of
Head, and caft it into a Boll of Man's Blood, laying, Satia te /anguine quern Jitifti, &c. luflin. li. i.
Pain for Gods Truthe,
f He fpared none, that he eyther durft, or could, be bolde to put to
.

his

Yet

;;

:
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Yet he did watche, though as a Woolf,
Chriftes Lambes for to deuoure ;
He watched not to feed their Soules,

Nor

'Till Chrifte,

This %

yet to preache one Houre.

||

And

Of
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by Force of Gofpel Truthe,

Buf°

did difplace

:

took the AfTe from his Repaft,
playing on the

Harp

;

Whofe horned Pawes, in Harmony,
Made neither flat nor (harp.

For fure, though he had Bifhops Rowm,
Paul faith, he was vnfit * ;
In fuche a Place of Chriftes Flock,
At any Time to fit.

Sound fo long a Time,
Mifcheef reignd at Wil j
'Til § Pallas came who took the Afle
Down from Parnajfus Hil.

But

fpilt

the

When

Whofe Iudgment was

fo fmall and weak,
In Chriftes Teftament
And Learning leffe to teache the Flock,

With

And tied him vp at Maunger yet,
Whiche once did there remain ;

that fo flowe Intent.

Though there he felt not his Deferts,
Nor halfe deferued Pain.

Should he obtain of Grace Deuine,
Now for to haue a Praife ?
Whofe retchlefs Rage, and fwinifhe Life,
Shall hue in all Mens Dayes.

To

made

lodge on Boords, as he had
other lodge before j

Some

With Hands and Feet, to ftarue
With Giues to be ful fore.

His Knoweledge was to bafe, no Dout,

To

fit

in Bifhops Seat

Though he, perhaps, in Popes Decrees,
Through Travail might be great.

No, no, in Stall, his Torments were
None fuche, nor half fo vile ;

He Pris'ner

And Ciuile Law right prompt he knew,
Though all for private Gain
And Cannons too, for therin was

Not

j

Of

His only ftudeous Pain.

And all but to upholde the
Of Rome which was to
Or els to finde a Way how
y

Him learned

as a

Hungers

made

his

bit,

;

oft,

Mone.

he

Not

fpil.

whiche he did
the greateft Greef

fure for Pain,

But for
That he could not be

Gods Decrees,
Of Banners Knowledge now,
his

While,

Pris'ners Thrall, of

To many

ill;

bofte in

In Scriptures Force

hath been fure, but yet

tailed, all this

In Dungeon deep to grone
Yet he of Captiues Life, ful

Pride

Gods Childrens Blood might
But who can

in Stocks,

(In Slaughter

feel,

fed as yet,

who was cheef

)

Anfwers fhewd

With

Cow.

Blood of Saints, and Chriftian Flefhe,

Wherwith his Lufl was fed
That he could not exalt the Pope,
;

Or

an Afle, whiche Iudgement lacks,
In Sence of Holy Writ ;
as

Though he

Stil

heer as fupreme Hed.

obtaind, a bitter Space,

In Bifhops Seat

to

That

he could not his Holy Lambes,
Bulles beftowe ;
His Pardons and his Obfequies,
Mens Souls to ouerthrowe.

fit.

And Leaden

•j-

Sus taught Mineruam there to long,
Whiche held ufurped Place j
*
Sus Mineruam, the

Sow

1

Tim.
a

iii.

What

Sow is by Nature, needetli no Expreffing. Minerua
was Daughter of Iupiter, and called by the Poets Goddefs of Wifdome and all good Arts ; now this is Talking
a Prouerb, where one unlearned teacheth him of Wifdom he might better be taught.
% Bufo is a Tod, fo applied to Bonner, becaufe of his venemous Minde.
dfinus ad Liram. This is a Prouerb of thofe that haue neither Goodnes, nor Wils to fubmit to Difcipline.
§ Pallas the Neck- name of Minerua, fo named from a Mountain cfTbeJfalia or Aonia, with a twilled
Top, where the Mufes called ParnaJ/idcs, or Aonides, did remain.
•J-

teacheth Miner ua.

II

That

;

An
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That Truthe
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had ouerthrowen with Power

brufjfhc vile Intent

;

Whiche thought, by Fire and
Gods Gofpel to preuent.
This wrought

As wel

it

his

Fagots Force,

onely Greef and

Wo,

For fure his Manners were mode
At all Times plainly ftiew'd ;

Why

fure there

wa'ft not he that fought the
our Increafe t'aue hew'd ?

Who

euer I could hear.

He lay ful foft and had inough
Of Beer, and Chaunge of Wine;

fhamelefly hath ftood thus long,

Although

his

;

Deeds and Woords

oft,

ful

Did craue another Place.

and Fifhe, bothe Fruits and Foul
Moire delicate and fine.
Fleftie

But what

faid thofe

of Balams Seel,

There is no Law wherby
The Sword of Juftice could him

His Table neuer wanted Sutes,
At Wil it to maintain

He

Tree

was none,

At Royall Mercyes Grace

Bothe

vile,

?

Of

did appeer

For other Caufe

That

Yea, and in Life Apoftolique,
Of muche more godly Name.

Nor Caufe why he

ftrike,

fhould die.

lacked neuer Cators he,

His Ayds took always Pain.

Although, when as the Dragon rulde,
Right woorthy Wights were flain
But * one, when Cannon Law could not,
:

To keep

their

God,

their

Hope,

their Truft,

Their Staffe of Rcomijhe Stay
Becaufc with him they wiftit a Chaunge,
Stil looking for a Day.
;

And not with him, but with
Of all their hellifhe Rable
Whiche

To

reft,

;

are in their blinde Errors

Mofle hard and

Who

the

Without the Cannons Councels he,
That f Pool might haue his Place

Popes aflent, when Englijhe Lawes,
Nor Cannons could preuail
Might giltles make fo wife a Sage,
By fiery Flames to quail.

;

But cheef this £hionda?n which made
If he might haue in Hand

bofte.

His former Poure and Time again,
To blefle and curfe at Wil ;
T
here one he burnt, on Thoufands then
He would his Luft fulfil.

W

Why

might not Princes lawful Poure

Haue made a iuft Decree ?
That fuche, deferuing open Shame,
Might recompenfed be.
But onely

that pure

Keep back

This was

his Bofte

:

By Popes Aflent, and Roomijhe Rout,
Whiche ror'd him to deface.

Yf

wilful Stable.

Queen and Land

adiudg;ed Pain.

ftil,

Prisoners are as Foes to Chrifte,

Chriftian

He was

and hlooddy Thirft,

Wherin his Ayds did truft
That once again the Roomifie Whore
Might haue her filthy Luft.
;

Mercy

did

Right did craue
In recompenfing him with Death,
As all the reft might haue.
that

:

whole and found,
His Purpofe whole to make
Right many yet (if Time would ferue)

Yet he tryumpht

as

:

Although

fince he,

by due Defert,

Hath been in Holde for Sin
Suche Mercy hath been fhew'd him
As he fhew'd none I win,

To

;

brino;

vnto the Stake.

there,

And

once again, if Fortune ftood,
Fie might haue vp the Mafle
(But fee how now the Lord cf Hoftes
:

To

fuche as were his Betters

far,

In Knoweledge. Birth, and

Fame

;

H~th made

his

Foe

like GralFe)

* Tbo.Cranmer, Archbifhop of Cant, whom, by their Camions, they could not put to Death,
Pore, araying his Inrge at Rom, condemned it, burnt it, and then was he burned at O.
f Cardinal Peol, who could not be Archbifhop by the Cannon?, til the other v.-.re dead.

til

the

Wi.o

:

:

An

:

:

:

Epitaph on the Life and "Death of Dr. Bonner.

Who bragd and boafted in his Greace,
To wafhe the Tile anew
And faind an End to his Deuife,
Whiche yet he neuer knew.
:
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The one a Chriftian was in Name,
The other Pagan prowd
:

Yet in there A£ts of Maners
As may bee wel avou'd.

like,

with cheerful Sound,
that came,
the
Prouerb
olde hath been,
as
Sang,
Laudes ante vicloriam.

He Ceres fought, this Ibefus Chri/le,
And his to bring to Wrack
He didftarue, this with Greafe died,

Sith monft'rous Corps, with Delicates,

Whereby all fuch as
By fau'ring of his

And

fo the reft

At

eu'ry

Newes

So monft'roufly was blowen
Whofe monft'rous Minde, with poys'ning
(Woords,
In Graue is ouerthrowen.
:

But what, did he repent of all
His blood dy finful Race ?

And

learn by

His Life

fo

Gods Woord

to

voyd of Grace

amend,

as

he

liu'd a

Foe

to Chrifte,
blinde.

Oh, yet though he had liu'd
Gods Mercy is not bace

back.

blinded were,
Adts,
fee what Iudgement is preparde,

May
To

recompence

their Fadts.

And therefore houle all Balams Seed,
And weep both mofte and leaft
Which bear the Mark (in fuch a Light)

Of that

?

:

So dyed mofte wilful

Though Grace from him went

:

Nay fure, til Time of prefent Death,
He chaunged not his Minde
But,

:

fo

il,

:

To

fuche as think that Jhefus Chrifte
Can all their Sinnes deface.

ilfau'red Beaft.

But EngUJhe Harts, which love Gods Word,,
Our Queen and Englijhe Land
:

Reioyce, fith Hope of Foes is fpoild,
By Force of Gods right Hand.
Sith filthy Flefh doth lie in

Though Soule
Which liu'd and

To

Chriftes

I fear

be

Graue,

il

dide fo ftout a

Foe

Death and Wil.

* Ereftchthon liu'd,
In Spite and Rage to fpoil
So, in his End, of mightie hue
He took a deadly Foil.

But what though blooddy Corps of his
Be forfte to live ful lowe
His blooddy Fa6ts and Deeds mofte vile,
From hence, fhall no Man knowe ?

Not

that he died, but that in Death
His Helth he did denie
For fure non mori turpe eft,
Sed turpiter mori.

Treafon fo confpir'd, fhall Pride,
Blafphemy lie dead ?
No Fame from Earth, to vpper Skies,
His Wickednes fhall fpread ?

And

His brutifhe tigrifhe Toil, in Time
Of his moft high Renown
T'extoll the Power and Pomp of him,
That weres the triple Crown.

But

as this

:

yet though Erifubtbons

Hapt not vnto

To

Foe

End

:

eat his Flefhe, fith Banners

In Stie did

Yet

this

viler

Then
it

him

End had

did

Mates

no Dout,
was
Times were far vnlike,
he,

come

to pafTe.

Shall

:

fo.

Ereftchthons

Becaufe their

As

fat

Shall

His Rage and currifh cruel Spite,
Againft his Cuntriemen
His butcherly Deuice to wafte
The Flefhe of Chriftians then.

* Erifuhthon was King of Thetfalia, who defpifed Ceres, a.r.d cut
with a meruailous Hunger, was compeld to eat his own, Flefhe.

down

her

Woods

;

at

laft,

being ftroken

His

:

An
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And

falfe

Not

of

No

now \

Philonides

So

fleep

Shall

Wifht with

but praife

fure may fhame at his vile Race,
But more at his vile End
And fore lament his fearful State,
Whiche now did not amend.
:

Woord)
Queen

Though all
Yet now

:

Mates mofte trat'roufly
Some others Raign I ween.

Denving

his

his Life

Chrifte, at his laft Breath,

:

In blafing
(Before

quite deface.

all

Of Romaines

Bv Fauour him to win
(As Gofpels Nature is) yet he
Could never once begin

I

Fauour he

wh'ch now in his DiftrefTe,
Did (hew him mofte of alL)
fcoft

and mocked thofe,

Whiche

gladly

But, cheefly in his Death, fuch
As Gofpel foundly preache.

Men)

greafy

at

God faue our Queen Elizabeth,
And bring her Foes to II

as yet

would him teache

Chriftian

:

Truthe, and ftomack this
That eurv Man can tel
Throughout this Land, and others to,
Ere this whiche knew it wel.

thofe,

But

hath lent

God, whofe Life
And Death (fo woorthy Shame)
haue difplay'd, and therfore now,
Such fhal be muche to blame,

"Which carp

Deferued had but fmall

At

God

my

Pen
foorth the Deeds and Fame,

lie fuffred was, ful ten Yeers Space,

to repent (though

out of Dout.

This may fuffize, as
Me Grace to rule

Before and in this Cace
Though Corps be dead, yet Death cannot

he had been bent,

to ftand fo ftout

Is fearful,

Befide his Epicurifhe Life,

For

Name ?

his

Who

to Chrifte (his

Thefe Horrours

Den,

:

Who

Foe

Days,

his

In cutting of the reft with Speed,
That bear the Beaft good Wil.

:

a

:

And eke befeeche th' almigtie hue.
The Number to fulfil

Rage
Nay fure his Wickednes
?
liue the Worldes Age.

to our gracious

and fpent

like a Cyclops in his

Can we

His Stoutnes fhall remain now fhewd,
In Time of his Conflict
as a Subject did deny,
To haue his Hart adict

A«d as
And

liu'd

praife

no Spark of Grace,

:

Shall ferpentinifhe

So

Wo,

Deferuing no good Fame
Sith God hath cut of fuche a J Drone,

dead,

lie

Vertue was to

Whiche

But Chriftians truly tride ,
Whiche were deuoured, while he had
The Ruther for to guide.
Shall

therfore flth, in Life of his,

In Wclth, ne

Souldiours fure,

Vl'ijfes

:

Epitaph on the Life and Death of Dr. Bonner.

Surmifc and murdring Spite,
Whiche fhew'd him then to be
* Poliphemus right, whiche flue,
In three Yeeres, Hundreds three.

His

A

:

:

Men

And root out thofe with Speed from vs
Whiche bear the Pope cood Wil. Amen.
T. Knell. In.

* Poliphemus, or Cydot-s, was Son of NeptuaezssA Thoo/a, a great Monfter, haulna; but one Eye, which was
He was of the He of Scicilia, into whiche ViiJJis being ca.il by Rage ofTempeft, and hapin his Forehed
ning on the Caue cf this C\c.'ops, kft four of his Men, ->vho would have deucured the reft, \i'Vl:^-s, makir.g
him drunk, ha J not, with a Fire-brand, bored cut his Eye.
f PhihniJ.es was a great big Lubb r cf Mileta (now called Malta) altogether (o foliihe and urJerr.ei,
Some wil fay, Bonner was uel lerr.ed. I graunt, yet, in
that of him grew a Prouerb, JndoSior Pbihnide.
:

Knowledge of holy Scripture, like to Philomel.-;, notwithltanding his Ciui!e Law.
+ A Drone breeJeth among Bees, muche like a Bee and alwayes liues in the Hiue, rcuer coming
.gather Hony, but ftil dazoureth that whiche the Beedooth gather, and, at laft, the Bte and all.
;
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how
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469
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when
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its
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for
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His
SuccefTes, and difloyal Dealing with the King 275.
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himfelf had made 277.
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How he managed the
Government, ib.
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Refufed the Stile of King,
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279.
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286
Cromnxelf s (Richard) Speech to both Houfes of Parfen

liament, at their

firft

Meeting

20,

21.

1
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Whether

Coffee,

its

its
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natural Hiftory

1

Colleges of Englijh Pap ifis beyond Sea
Commonwealth, its effential Parts, 16.
under the Parliament and Oliver

Mirth and witty)
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262, &c.
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163, 169,
289, 290, 422
Coward, his Hurt to a Nation, 343. To himfelf ib.
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69

233, Sec.
their hard Condition
480, &c.
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Diet,

accepted thereof
465
Contemplations on life and Death
527, &c.
Contzen\ Plot to bring in Popery
23, &c.
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504
Corbet (Miles) his Speech to the Houfe of Commons

how

1

of England
Curates Conference concerning

Cuftoms

252

285
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Commiffion in the Army, who ought not to accept
of it, 464.. What is to be done by one that has

Cowardice,

Curtius

169, 298

&c.

133

47, &c.
Cowardice
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for
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(Capt.
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385,

Courage (Englijh) fome Account of
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3^9, 360

and its Benefit to Man 537, &c.
Decrees.
See Laws and Decrees.
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286
Democracy, what
3;
Dcnvil (Sir Gilbert) why he took up Arms
71

Poem

Council of the Jews.

of
Son of the Mogul, executed

CrcJJy, the Battle

267

Confcience {Robin) or Confcionable Rolin, a burlefque

Cony's (Mr.) Cafe under Oliver

ibid.

Cruelties laid to the Score of the Papacy

173, &c.

(all

he

.

Codrington [Robert) fome Account of his Life, &c.

211
the Lion ?
427, &c.
5 4, &c.
42^, &c.

How

propofed to govern, 2
Reafons for fummoning
that Parliament, ib.
What he had done, in Regard to the Security of the National Peace, before
What he rethe Sitting of the Parliament, ib.
commends to the Care of the Lcrds and Commons,
22.
His Letter of Refignation of the Government

it

343

Death, what

it is,

Defign of Magiftracy
its

3

261

Excefs

Dignities and Honours. See Titles.

Difpenfing Power over the Laws ufurped by James
the Second, 8. Its Confequences
ib.
DifTenfion and Emulation, the Ruin of a Commonwealth
165
Doom of Proteftc.nts in Popijh Times
z$
Drake (Sir Francis) engages the Spar.ijh Armada 1 20
Dukes, concerning their Creation
235
Dunkirk (a Trip to) or a Hue and Cry after the Per-

-:,
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Dutch Force

in
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382
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Earls, concerning their Creation

254
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Edward
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to

Edward the

2'9^ 22 °
how execu-

Third,

65
Crown, 296. Rethe Crown, and made Scotland
Title to the

His Wars

tributary, ib.
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in France, 297.

His

64, &C.

The

#•

Death

Edward the Second (King)
many Ways attempted to take away his Life, 6:.
The bad End of thofe concerned therein, ib.
Where born, 66. When crowned, ib. How inhis

ftrufted

by

Enflaved by Gwveftcn,
dying Father, not to recall
Is moved to
Recalls Gaveftm, ib.

his Father, ib.

Charged, bv

67.
Gavejlcn,

marry

Life,

ib.

his

Ifabel of France, ib.

Goes

to France ar.d

Yields himfelf wholly to Gasvemarries" her, ib.
Is foreDifcontents the People, if.
jlon, 68.

warned of his Danger, ib. Confents to Gave/tons
Holds a fecret Correfpondence
Baniihment, ib.
Becomes
with him, and again recalls him, ib.
reproved
and
more enamoured of him, ib. Is
GeeveBanliheth
threatened by the Nobility, 69.
His Queen brought to Bed
Jlon to Flanders, ib.
at

Wind/or,

ib.

Quarre.'s
Recalls Gawefion, ib.
Puts Lincoln to Death, ib.

with the Kingdom, 70.

againft, and is defeated by the Scots, ib.
Calls a Parliament
to revenge his Lofs, 7 1
His KingYork, ib.
Confents to Peace, ib.

Marches

Vows
at

dom

.

is

vifited

The

by

the Plague, Dearth

and Famine,

invade the Kingdom, and were
The
repulfed by the Archbiihop of York, ib.
King refolvts to enter the Bowels of Scotland, -2.
Befieges Berwick, and, without taking it, returns
Home, to the Nation's great Difgulr, ib. ReIs opceives Hugh Spencer into his Favour, 73.
pofed by the Barons, ib.
Promifes Amendment,
and refers a Reformation to the next Parliament,
Reib.
Banifheth the Spencers for ever,
74.
calls them again, ib.
Impowers them to levy an
Is
Army, which feized the two Mortimers, 75.
oppoled by the Barons at Burton, and beats them,

ib.

Scots

Meets them again at Burro-', bri. ge, and beats
them, ib. Maintains all the illegal Actions of the
2
Speners, 76.
Calls a Parliament at ~crk, which
decreed a Sixth penny cf all temporal Goods, 77.
Attacks Scotland', and having loft his Baggage,

ib.

returns vancuifhed, ib.
Is attacked ty the
French in Guy.nnc, 78. The Queen efcapes to
France with her eldeft Son and Mortimer, 79. Her
Speech to theKng of France, ib. The King bribes
the French Court, 8c.
Writes a Letter to the
Pope, complaining cf the Queen's Elopement, Si.
The Queen invited back by the Barons, ib. Is ordered to depart France, ib. Is rrotecded by Ro'ert
of Artois, *z
And by the Earl of Heinattlt S?.
Invades England, ib.
Is joined by the Biro s,
Receives London, ib. and BriJtoJ, by Surren84.

tjfc

,

der,

8c.

Takes

the

King and

a Parliament at London, ^6

Spencer, ib.

The King

Calls

depofed, and his Son placed in his Stead, ib.
Is confined at Kil ingworth, 8 SI.
The Qjeen agaimt
taking away her Husband's Life
but yields at laft,
;

is

INDEX.
The King

90.
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is

he was inhumanly
His Character

Edward ths

conveyed

to Cerk Caft.e,

ltifled in

his Bed, if.

where
and 297.
21,7

Third, elected

King by

the Parliament in

Time, 8r, 297. Some of his
morable Actions, 169. His Naval Victory
the Fren h, 298.
His Wars in France, 298,
Inftitution of the Order cf the Garter, 300.

his bather's Life

Death

Edward

meover
zll,

His
ib.

Crown, and Wars
in France, 30;. His Concubines and Leath, 306.
His Treaty with Lewis the Eleventh, 320.
His
Interview with the French King
324
Edward the Fifth's Title to the Crown, and hew deprived of the fame, 306. Murdered with his Brother
307
Edward the Sixth's Title to the Crown, and Wars
with France, 312.
His Surrender of Bolloign, and
Death
a 1
3
Edward's (Prince) Wars in Spain
169
the Fourth's Title to the

Elder- Berries, their Dfe

^22, Sec.

EH/^beth (Queen) how and why fo much oppofed
by the Pope and Spaniards. 115, 160. Executed
none for Religion, 142, &c. What Methods (he
took to fecure her Kingdom againft the Spanijh Invafion,

How

beloved by her Subjects, ib.
to fight in her Enemies
Country, 193.
Perfecuted and.imprifoned by her
Sifter Mary, 208.
Her Title to the Crown, and
^ars with France and Spain, 314, and Death,
Her golden Speech to her lad Parliament,
315.
3c 6.
Concerning the Spanifb Invafion
224
Emulation.
SWDiffenfion.
Enemies Country, the propereftSeat of War 19;, &c
England's prefent Cafe, 32, &c.
Has been four
148.

and 149,

Chofe

&cc.

Times conquered,
Chrifiian Faith,

When converted to the
35.
160.
Its antient Cuftoms, 253,

&c. Its Intereft, in Regard to France, 242, Sec.
Defcribed by the F,c;:;h, 243.
How to be undone, 244.
:
Its Character,
HoW undone
z

by the Long Parliament, 26a. In Extent, 2:0.
Its zreateft Dancer
$82, Sec.
EiTay on Writing and Printing, -i z.
On tunbridgt
Waters
569, &c.
Ej/ex {Robert Earl of) his Life and Death, 211, Sec.
Was born at London, 212. His Mother was I
married, ib.
His Father was Governor of Ireland",
z

1

5.

Hew

instructed

reftored to

by

dying Father, 213. Is
Tides and Eftates, ib.

his

Father's

his

Struck the Prince of Wales, for calling him the Son
ib
How he (pent his i.ne, 214.
Was married and divorced from Francs How-

ofaTraytor,

I

Daughter to the Earl of Suffolk, ib.
Kfi
over into the Netherlands,
and
commenccth Warrior, z 1 ;
Is fent on an Expedition
to Cadiz, ib. Returns without Succefi-, 21;
Married Mrs. Elifabeib Panlet, ib.
Adhered to the
ard,

pafTeth

.

.

Was msde their General, if.
217.
the King, ar.d carried the ParliaPetition for the King, which he refofed to

Parliament,

Marches again
t's

i

from the had, 21'-'. Beats the King's
For.es at Edge-Hill, 219. Befegeth Reeding, 2^2.
"
2
Beat
4
receive

H

2

An

604

Alphabetical

Beat the King again, and forced the Town to Surer, 223.
Relieves Gkucefter, and Cutpri
large Body of Troops, 224.
Routs the King at
Newbury, 22;. How received in the Weft, 2^9.
Kciigns his CommiSTion, 232.
D;ed the Four-

zy

teenth of September
3
when a Slave
34.8
Europe's preient State examined, and found languishEurope,

ing, and its Cure, 19c, Sec.
Its Peace, how difturbed
41
Excefs of Apparel, Building, and dainty Fare, is a
Hinderance to the Defence of a Nation
1
65
Exhortation to defend our Country againft an In-

vafion

Faith

is

157, &c.

F.
not to be given, or not to be kept with

retichs

TexvuicA's (Sir

how

to be obferved

when firft ined
Flanders mult not be in the French

Fleet, the

How

&c.

Power

many Abufes on Board an

3

Sec.

Englijb, 55^,

How

manned, ^^,Sec.

to be

and ordered

415,

in the Parliament- time

provided
ib. Lc.

Fogg (Capt. Chriftepher) tried for Cowardice 38?, &c.
may be railed in the Plantations and Eng.
lijb Iilands in America
381
France, the Bane of Europe, 190.
Bv what Means
gained the Balance of Power, 191.
How to be reduced to juft Terms of Peace, 192, 35c, 41 1, Sec.
Intermeddles with all the World, 242.
Our greateft Enemies, 2.44,415.
Its Way to univerfal MoIts Strength and Power, 41 3.
narchy, 246.
Its
Reafons for making Peace
414
Frnncifco's {Emanuel) Examination
133
Fremq/ai's [Emanuel] Examination, 131.
Re-examination
135
French Treachery and Cruelty, 19, 52, &c. 242, 350,
Forces that

Practices in England,

&c.

How

243.
rica

to

Politicks,

54.

53,

Force in Ame381

be oppofed, 247.

G.

Gaming

469

Garnet (the Jcfuit) his Doctrine, &c.
Garrifons, how to be defended
Carter, the honourable Order, when
Ga<vefton, exiled

by Edward

I.

30
33

300
Recalled by

instituted

67.

Edward II

Created Earl of Cornwall, &C.
ib.
Applies himfeif wholly to humour the King,
Became Prime Minister, 68. Banifhed
67, 68.
Maintains a Cora fecond Time to Ireland, ib.
refpondence with the King, ib.
Is recalled, ib.
ib.

obtains a greater
lin

Power over the King,

baniihed to Flanders, 69.

And

ib

its different
Forms and the Caufes
thecof, 42.
Of EngLnd, its Excellence,
34 .
In the Empire, 43.
In Spainanl France, ib.
Among the Jews, ib. In England, 44, 4,-, e.y..
Is by the Law of Nature,
How' au4;, 429, Sec.

God, 430.
Schemes for erecting a
new Government, 64 1, 59c, &c See Society Civ.].
Cray [Lady Jane] proclaimed Queen, 391, Sec. Some
thorised by

Account of her Life and Unwillingnefs

Throne

the

Is a-

recalled, ib.

Endeavours to defend himfeif by Arms, is purfued
and taken by the Barons in Scarborough Caftle,
and was executed at Gat'erfeed
70
Genoa, why bombarded by the French
53
Germany muft be defenaed from French Invafions,
The Claim laid thereto by France
$48, &c.
'349, &c.

to

afcend

391, &C.

Gui/card [Marquis

Harley.

de, See

whom

Gun-powder, by

invented

261

H
made Earl of Carl
why created

Harkley,

[Robert;

~a Peer

of Great- B,i-

tain

1

Prudence,

his

1

541
12;

FireShips,

for

He62

John) Speech on the Scaffold

Government,

Harley

3c,

Falls (Cbriftiati)

INDEX.

Conduct, and

Wifdom

;

the Notes

fee

2

was {tabbed by the Marquis de Gui/card ;
fee the Note*
if,.
Heir to the Crown, if capable of Treafon, Sec.
46
Henry I. his Wars in France
292
Himy II. the firit Lord of Ireland ; his Wars with
France, and domeltick Broils, 293.
Had nineteen
natural Children, ib.
His Death
ib.
Henry III. his Tide to the Crown ; beats his Competitor Lewis;
his
Wars with France, 295.
Troubles at Home and Death
296
Henry IV. his Title to the Crown and Wars with
France, 302.
His Death
303
Henry V. his Title to the Crown and Wars with
France, 303.
Made Regent of France, 304. His
Death
ib.
Henry VI. his Title to the Crown, and was crowned

King of France
France, 305.

at

The

His Wars with
304.
Pope's Character of him, ib.

Paris,

Was murdered, ib.
Henry VII. his Title to the Crown and Wars in
France, 307, 308s
His Death
309
Hemy VIII. his Title to the Crown and Wars with
France, 169, 310.
Affiited the King of Aragon
againSt the Moors, and to conquer Navarre ; and
Charles V. againft France, 169.
His Meffage to
Lord Grey, concerning Chatillons Garden, 312.
His Death, ib. How he left the Succeflion to the
Crown
Herefy, what
Heretick, who
Hiftory of the Succeflion to the
Holland, on

Holy

whom

Places, their

391, 392
500, Sec.
id. ib.

Crown of England

448, &c.
depends
419, Sec.
Diftances from JerufaUm
53$
their Safety

Honours. See Titles.
Honour's Invitation
34;
Hunninghen Fort built contrary to foiemn Aflurancef

Husbandry (good)
James

I.

1609,

his

its

Art

3

~6

Speeches to his Parliament in 1603 and
His Advice to his Son, King

10, 11, 12.

Ju

k

;

An
Charles I. 13.

Alphabetical

His Title to the Crown and Death

>M
attempted to lubvert our Laws and ReliThe Reafons for his deferring his
gion, 7, 8.
Cannot expect
Subje&s, and flying to Franc, q.
579, &c.
to be reitored by a French Invafion

James

II.

See Gray.

Jane [Queen}
Japan

Z 'S

Mogul

jealoufy of the Indians under the

Jerufalem, the
there,
fied,

Manner of vifiting

25,;.

How

forti-

338.
332, &c.
The Diflances of the adjacent Vil359.
'"''•

lages

Council on the Plain of Ageda in Hungary, to
examine the Scriptures concerning Chrifl, 369,^
373. Made abortive by the Popiih Worihip of
>s

37

Saints

t

Danger

494

Improvement of Time

370, &c.

its

Inability of the Popiih States to ruin the Proteftants

2S7
254
62
&c.
32,
243
196

whence proceeding
Indians under the Mogul defcribed
Inquifition

Europe
what
Nation,
Interefts of a
In vador's Advantages
Invafion of Holland'by the French, in 1672, 33. Of
By
England, its apparent Danger, q*x , Sec. 579.
What to be exthe Spaniards, in 88, 115, &C.
By the Kormans,2$g,
pefted therefrom, 158.
Intended by the French, in 1692, difcourf290.
579, &c.
ed and confidered
Invitation of the People to King Charles 11. 267, &c.
John, K. of France, taken Captive by a Welchman zqq
Intereft, Proteftant, in

John (King)

Kingdom

his

to

Title to the
the Pope, and

Crown, yielded the

many

Provinces in
His Wars with

France to the French King, 294.
France, and Grant of Magna Charta
Ireland in the Hands of a French Miniftry
Irijh, why and how ferviceable to Spain

Ufe
K.
by Law, how he

Juniper- berries, their

King A
(

)

ruling

295
54
27
522

differs

from a Ty-

Parliament
-64
7 2
Kings, whom they ought to truft
tQriby (Col. Rich.) his Tryal anJ Sentence for Cowardice
385, Sec.
546
Knights of the Bath, created 23 A(r. 1 65 r

L.

made, 34,

Sec.

300
11,12. How
How abufed by

their Excellency, ic,

Preferved, 30.

Long Parliament

Laws and Decrees of

the Romijb Church againft

265

He-

28, 29
See Madagafcar.
Laymen, whether lawful for them to preach
509
Learning, how and among whom to be cultivated,
Its Tiiumph over Ignorance
486.
491
reticks

Laivrenee

(St.)

thelfland.

St.

)

1

-

»

469
from a Jefuit, difcovenng the Popifh Defigns
upon England
584
Oi France, how it was loft
36
Liberty, what, 5.
Liberty and Slavery
591, &c.
Licenfcs for Marriage, Abifes of them, 362.
up after fiamped, is Forgery
363
Life, long, its Vanity
528. &c.
Sec.
Life and Death, Contemplations thereon
Sec.
of Dr. Bonner, Bp. cf Ley..
593
Lilburn (Col. John) his Cafe oncer 01
2b,
Lion.
See Cock.
Lives of the Reman Clergy impure
27
London Bridge, when built of Stone
293and Paris, a Dialogue
471
Lords, how they are to take Place of one another 237
LofTes and Diltreffes of the Spanijb invincible Ar-

mada
128, Sec.
Lutheran, Chrifl fo called by the Spaniards, when
their invincible Armada was destroyed
146

M.
Macaria (The. Kingdom cf its Defcription 564, Sec.
Machiavel and his Writings vindicated by himfelf
)

5 5.

Madagafcar,

its

^c

-

Inhabitants the molt happy in the

World, 256, Sec. Their Method of Building 259
Their Diet, 260. Their Arms
261
Madan{Pat) His Eftay on Tun b ridge Waters 569, &c.
Magiftracy, its Original and Defign
3

Magna Charta, when granted
Maid of Orleans
Manning a Fleet, how beft to be done

how

29$
30 ;
551, tor.

may be
remedied
361, Sec.
Marten's (Antbew,) Exhortation for the Defence of
the Kingdom againft an Invafion
&c.
Mary I. (QueenJ her Acceiiion to the Throne and
Perfections, 2c~, Sec. 313.
Introduced Pop erv,.
and fet up the Pope's Supremacy, 208.
Is buried.
at IVejhninjicr, zzg.
Wars with France, 313
they arife ana

Loft Calais

ib.

how fet
[Pari flan) how

on Foot
30
fet en Foot
ib.
intended in England
il<.
Ma/or or Mogul, fome Account of him, 25 2. Put
his Son Curfiro to Death
ib.
Maria Terefa renounced all Title to the Crown of
Spain
198, Sec.
Means to preferve our prefent Eftablimment in Church
and State, 138, Sec.
Taken when die Spamet

Mafiacre

i

the

Emperor} Letter to King Janus II. at
18, &"C.
Grr mains
8
Letter from the Pope in Behalf of John ReyaarJ
difperfei on Board the Englijb Fleet, concerning
Cowardice
343 &c
from the Pope to the Prince cf Ortnge 358,^0.
from a Quaker to aire.: a Man
366
46^, &c.
s
two) of Advice to a Soldier
from a Miniiter, concerning the Game of Cht ft

Leopold's (the

Marriages, clandeftine,

io
rant that governs by his own Will
King, what Obedience was (hewn to him by the Long

La v Salic
Laws of England,

Cos

the Sepulchre, &c.

Its Situation,

Ignorance,

INDEX.

(Jrijh)

in 88, threatened to invade us

14

Ma

-.

)

An

6c6
Medals flruck

at

the

Overthrow of the

Armada
'ina's (puke of) Orders

invincible
z

\

be obferved on Co:ird
iu,&c. Re1588,
Ship in 'lime of Ac-

to

Armada, Anno
to the Bottom cf his

the Spanijh
tired

Alphabetical

tion

1

dinals

Incapacity to defend the

its

Na-

K

Government

belt

Univerlal,
beth,

26.

How to

How

35

how

obftructcd by

by France,

attempted

be obtained, 256.

Danger
beyond tea
Its

Q_

El

52, &c.
412, &c
425, &c.

Monafleries tfiEnglifh PapiJIs
Moneko's {John Antonio di ) Examination
3 5
Monona s [John Antonio dJ) Examination, 130. Reexamination
1
34
Mortimer flies to France with Edward's Queen, -9.
Returns with her to England, 83.
Is joined with
her in the Government under the new King, 86.
Advifcth to put Ednuard II. to Death privately,
His Fall and Execution
89.
297
1

Mum, how made
524, A-C.
Muggleton [Lodowuck] a medefl Account cf him and
his Principles
593, &c.
Mutius Scavela
1:
Murmurings againfl Governments and Kings mifchievous and unreafonable, 38, &c.
Whence
they generally proceed
38
>

N.
Nature of the
Kile,

its

Englifl)

1

Overflowing

^

371

How

ancient Titles, 233.
to take
Place cf each other
237
Nuncio, from the Pope received in England by
Nobility, their

James

II.

42 j, &c.

O.
is

{

>"

Thomas) Murder
or the

Triumph of Learning 49^

&c.
Pamphlets, their Importance. See the Introduction 3
when firll publifhed. See the Introduction
Palatinate, how the Peligion was changed therein,
Wfiy invaded by the French
24, 2j.
53
Parliament, its f're eminence and Pedigree, 34, Sec.
Is the Fountain of our Laws, 34.
heft Defence of
Prince and People, 36, 37. Has Power to fettle the
Succeflion to the Throne, 5, 448, &c. Its Prerogative, 239. Time and Place of meeting, ibid. How
the Votes are given therein, and its Ufe, 240.
The Speaker's Place, ibid. Mercenary, its Danger
582
Parliamen t of White Ba;. ds
74
c.

of Threadbare Poets
176, &c.
Parliament man's Duty
37
Parliaments, how they have loll their Power in other
Nations
36
Parfors's (Robert) Plet to bring in Popery
People, their Div.iion in England and France
Perfon of a Prince lhould be facred

28
421
16

Phillipsburg attached, witn a Declaration of War
53
Pilgrims, how received at JerufuLm
330, Sec.
Plantations, what Forces may be raifed therein 381.
Plots

J efuits how

of

'

to bring

England

man Religion without Tumult
Pciftiers, the Battle

Policy,

its

eflential

to the Ro-

23, &c.

of

169

Part

57

of the Northern States
282
Politicks of France for eltablifhing Popery.
Seethe
Note % on p 9. to prevent England's aflilting
Holland
33
Popery defcribed, 358, Sec. How eppofed by Protectants

360
corrupted Chriftianity, 60.
Have no
to depofe Princes, 6
What Difturbances

Pcpes have

Power

1 .

they have raifed in England
158, <?cc.
Pert-M, bone, its Importance,
54-, Ac.
Power cf a Prince in a limited Monarchy
10, 17
Prayer againft Herefy and Divisions
q
Pra ers f r England's Protection from the Dei.gns
t

of her Enemii s
Preaching, whofe Ofh.e it is
Precedency, how to be ordered

,

Prince of) Zeal for the P rot flan t

His Defig'i in crming
Expedition into England.

^

Ir.tercft,

to England, ib.

Hi-;

436

1

172
^09

among

the Nobility,

z 37

Pretender, Doubts concerning his Birth
Trincef,

how

far able to

8
5

fway the Religion cf

Governments
Power to protect their
tant Subjects from the Pope's Ccnfares
See Laws.
Privileges.
Poyifh, have no

Proclamation ofQueen
Proceedings of the Revolution vindicated
Proflffors, who. Decenary in a Univerfii

1

2

;

zl

refpeclive

r

Ortimacy, what
q.

(Sir

3

Printing, an Eflay thereon

only affertory, 6.
Does not
bind Subjects to a Prince that violates his Coro n ation-Oath
67
Obflrucuons to tiie raifing and maintaining an Army,
164, &c.
Orange's

3°
214

8

Nunneries of Engltjh Papijh beyond Sea

Oath of Allegiance

Orleans, the iVaid of

\lx\oi.tc &£utfAJ3fc'

In whom lodged
tion, 9;, 96.
432
'
Milton defended the Murder of
Charles I.
c
Mifcarringes, Naval, an Enquiry into the Caufcs
thereof
547, &c.
Miferies of human Life confidered
527, &c.
Mifreprefenting Kings and their Miniflers is mifchievous and unrcafonable
38, Sec.
whence it generally arif'th
tb.
Monarchy Limited, a Plea for it. 14, Sec. Mcil agreeable to the Laws, Sec. of England, 15, 16, 17.

The

237

P.

46

71
(Engl!/.)

Order of Precedency in the Houfe of Lords
Original of Magiftracy

Ouirburys

Meiuioza (Don Berna^din) a Letter fent to him, declaring the State of England
15, ice.
Meetings, private.
See Conventicles.
IY( :mOirs of Qreen Mary's D.:ys
2C7
Methods (Pcpijh) to inflave the Nation
158,^-0.
Mtddleton (Sir Piter) executed for Robbing two CarMilitia,

INDEX.

Protef-

5,31

394, &c
3

Pre;

7
1

An

Alphabetical

See Cromwell.

Proteftor.

62

Purgatory;

R.
2 57
2

Governor Andrapela, the Reafon

of

54
his

Diicontent
857
Rate, or Tax, upon every Subjett according to his
Reading, befieged, and taken by the Parliament Ar-

my

223

Rebellion
58
Rebellion (the Grand) its fatal Confequences, 267, &c.
Of
Reformation, in England, how it began, 159.
Schools and Univerfities, neceflary
485, &c.
Religion, what was done for it by the Long Parliament

——

263

eftablifhed in
•

——

how

Prctejlant,

to be

ruined,

33-

How

England

Chrijiian, corrupted

firft

4S»46
60

by Popes

Protejiant, defcribed

161

Remedies againit univerfal Monarchy

416, 417
What may be alRefinance, its three Degrees, 6.
lowed of
58, and 429, &c.
Republick, its Miferies under the Parliament, and
Oliver
267, &c.
Revenue, for what Purpofes granted to a Prince
1
Revolution, in 1 688, vindicated
3, and 430, &c.
Raynard (John) embarked for Spain, 183. Purfued
and taken by the Turks, 184, 185. Carried to a
Prifon near Alexandria,
85. Followed the Trade
of a Barber, and gained much Favour with his
Task-mafters, 186.
Began to meditate his own
and Fellow- ChrifHans Deliverance, ib
Efcaped,
Arrived fafe at Galiipoli, thence failed to
187.
Tarento, went to Naples, Rome, Spain, and England
188.
Richard I. his Title to the Crown, 293. His Character while Prince, ib.
His Wars with the Turk
and France, and Death,
Seep. 160.
294.
1

Richard II.

his Title

to

the

Crown,

Reign,

Murder
Richard

III. his

Title to the

607

Situation,

its

4.85,

and
302

Crown, murders the

next Heirs, was invaded by Henry Earl of Rich
?::ond, and was flain in the Field of Battle
307
Riches, fome Obfervations thereon
258
Rights.
See Laws.
Roche I e
3 6, 317

Roman

Catholicks

James

his

Account of an Indian

intrufted

II

with

the

Atheift's

Militia

2^4
by
8

Rofumond, fair, her Death
293
Royal Gamefters
1-3, &c.
R-zmmin (Elynovr) the famous Alewife of England,
402
S.

Law, a Difcourfe thereon
300, &c.
Salmafius weakly impugned Milton's Defence of
King Charles's Murder
5
Salich

Their Ufc

4.4

Fortifications,

Govern-

ment, C ufloms, Trade
See Middletor.
Selb; Sir Walter.)

397

Self Prefervation,
420, &c
Seminaries of Pried* and Jefuits erecled in Eng
Of Engiijh Papifts beyond
under James II. 8.

&c.

421;,

Letter concerning the Impoffibility

Serjeant's (Mr.)

of the publick EilablHhment of Popery in England,
92, <53
Ships and M:n funk, drowned, killed, and taken
upon the Coaft of Ireland in the Month of September, 1^88,136,137.
.SV* VefTels.
Skeltons Elyno-cr Rrcmmin, 40 2.
Ghoft
410
Slavery amor, g the Turks defcribed
185
Society, civil,
Soldier,

its

Advice

Nature

429
463, &c.

to

Soldiers fight beft in

an Enemy's Country

196

Snvalden (Sir Peter) betrays Bemuick to the Sects 7 1
Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, his Place
240
Spencer (t:.e Father) made Earl of Winchef.er,
Is yielded by the City of Brijlo! to the Queen, and
put to Death
8;
Sfencer [Hugh) gains King Edward's Affeftions, is
created
Lord Chamberlain, and takes timely
Means to fecure his new Attainments, 73. Is attacked by the Barons, ib. Is banilhed for ever, 74.
Turns Pirate in the Channel, ib.
Is recalled, ib.
By what Means flcures the King's AfFeftigns, 76.
Holds Correfpondence with France, ib. Shuts
himfelf up with the King in Brijhl Caftle. 84.
endeavours to efcape thence by Water, is taken,
carried about the Country in Triumph, and hanged,

85, 86
Speeches of Queen EliJabeth, 366, and 424.
Of
Sir John Fcnu:ick, at his Execution
&c.
^41,
Starch, yellow, who firit invented it
214
States, Pepi/h,

Stationers.

how weakened

237

Sec Charter.

and troublefome Reir^n
29a
Strasburg, furprifei by France in Time of Peace
^3
Stuckley {Tho?nai) impofes on the Pope, and King cf

Stephen, ;King) his Acceflion,

Spain
Submiffion

1

fupreme

to

Authority,

its

$

3

Meafures
42-7, &c.

'

Roe ( >ir Thomas)
Converfion

&c.

Sea

27

Eftate

X.

Schoob. how to be reformed,
and Necefiity
St. Scbajlians,

Raiment, fome Obfervations thereon
Ra/a, what it meaneth
Rajfee, or

INDE

Crown of England, why the Ouke
and every Pa iji, ought to be fecluded

Succeflion, to the

of Tcrk,

therefrom,
Conditions,
left

Where, and under
41, Sec.
enablifhed, 42, 43, 44, 45.

by Henry

\ III.

391.

A

what

How

bri.f Hi. ory thereof

4^8
SuccefTcr [Po-ijh) his

bad

Effefis

to England,

207,
442, £c.

Sumatra

2^5

Subfidies granted to Charles II.

Surrogates, Abufts concerning

591,

them

&:c.

363

7
1

An

6o8

Alphabetical

T.

Voidras pretended to the

Tar It on, Bp. of Hereford
Tax. See Rate.

Thu

its

jq,

ib.

Vox Regis

10

In

W.
Wade

(Capt. Cooper) tried and
dice

condemned

for

Cowar-

3 8 5, See.

by the Parliament againfl King Charles I, how
began, and was at firft fupported
21
how to be carried on effe&ually in America aWhy it has proved
gainft France and Spain, 379.

Honour, their Antiquity and Variation,
Difpofed of at the King's Pleafure
234
233.
Toads
were the ancient Arms of France, 396,
Three

Note
its

*.

52c, &c.

See Whig.
See Pamphlets.
Trafts, fmall.
Trainbands of London, how they fought at

.

Decay

ib.

283
Travels of two Englijh Pilgrims
327, &c.
Treaties, the French Way of managing them 319, &c.
253
Tricks, moft furprifing, performed by an Ape
Truth's Triumph over Falfehood
49 1 , &c.
Tunbridge Waters, a Philofophical Effay thereon,
To whom hurtful, 572. Method in
^69, &c.
Drinking them, 573. Regimen to be obferved,
Their Commendation, 1577. Vertues
578
574.
Tyranny, what, 5, 6. What Remedy againft it, ib.
'Of feveral Popes
359
Its Benefit

U.
Vanci, (Sir Henry) Cafe under Oliver Cromwell 285
Venetians Behaviour on the Death of their Duke 280
VefTels, t wo -thou fan d Englijh, taken and carried in2-0
to the Ports of Spain

how

propagated

Vincent's (Capt. Samuel)
Univcrfities,

how

to

J

261
38;, &c.

'rval

be reformed, 485, &ci

Neceffity

380
England
547, &c.
, how carried on by the Romans and Greeks
422
Wars, in a juft Caufe, are lawful
162

War, Naval,

Newbury
226

Trade, how flourifhing, when Oliver turned out the
281
Parliament
by what Means it was hurt and brought into
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